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Execution.

(N. a) Scire Facias.

In what Cafes there ought to be a Scire Facias.

^nd where Execution may be by Fieri Facias, Capias, of

Elegit, without Scire Facias.

^fter the Tear upon Error brought,

^. TJT a 03mt rcCGl)er0 2^ebt ot Daumtrcis, an^ tlje Judgment is Anireintiid

X affirmed in \. ru ot Lrror in anoth":i Court witliin the Year, County of

))£t lis fljaU mt DilUt nil (?teCUttOn tljCrC ttJitl)OUt a Scire Facias, t!e= f 'I'^P^'^

cciufet'jieoi;r.:!^rija..iitO» 20 (ic. 2. Cvecution 133- (Cluaere, found a oTf-

imjerljer tm Cintts^ ftoui tlje Crcljcquct Ct)ambti%) 1 j p, ?• 16. Ja, cdcor with

Force, and
^•ithin tlie Year the Rcc rd was removed by Certiorari into the Chancery^ and from thence into

C B"by5VIi.rmii<;, *nd arte- tlie D;fc-nrijnt was taken by Capias [Jio Pine Regis within the Year,
and'Dc'c.id;; It off red Juierv pro Fine Regi'^, and prayed to go at large; and the Plaintift prayed

tlvSt he may ven..iin for lii> Execution, and bv the Opinon of the Court, he iTiall not remain for the

Executi6n of the Party, becaule now ihe Party ought firft to haveSci. Fa. thoiigh it be within the

Year, becacfe th«,- R-eco'<1 and Cj ia^swaided is in another Court than where the Plea is ; For per

Frowike, whfye Record is removed by Writ of Erro; in B. R. and affirmed within the Year, yet the

Plaintiff fr^ll have Sci. Fa. beicre Capias or B.legit ; For in alia Curia. Br. Execution, pi. ^9 cites

J4H. Y'lS^nd 15 H 7. 5 -i^ Sowherethc Teftacor recovers and dies within th-e Year, the Exe-
cutor fliallha'/e Sci. Fa. withto the Year; ^For Alia Perfona. Per Mordaunt Ibid But ot a
Record removed our ofthe County into Bank the Plea fhall be held 35 in the Coanry ; For there is

no conlingoutof a ("durt-ot Record Ibid.—'^ And it all the Juftices of C. B. die, and othere

are cliote, vet they ihali have fuc+i Execution as if tfie firft Judges were alive ; For this is in on*
and the fame Courr Ibid. And of Pleas in the County, if the Juftices in Eyi-ecome there they
ihall hold the Pleas, and dial 1 make (bch faxecution as the County fliall make, which the Juftices

agreed, and tie Cafe where the Jufticesdied alfo. Ibid. And per Vavifor, if a Fine executory
lie removed out of f<ankinto the Treafury-, andretwn'd by Certiorari and Mittimus within the Year,
yet the Party Jhall not have ExecutJion by Habere Facias Seiiinam, but Sci. Fa. though it be with-
it. the Year. Ibid Br Scite Facias, pi. 1 19. cites S. C.

>Jote, in the Refiduc cf this Cafe the heft Opinion was, that it appears by the Mittinius that the
Plaintiff had not Exe::ution in Pais before the Juftices of AfSfc by Elegit or Fi. Fa. and yet by Award
the De'enoant fi.ur.n Surety pro F"ii'e Regis, and went'quit; For it is in another Court now, and
therefore the Party .ftall iiave Sci. Fa. af. Well as after the Year ; For if inTrefpafs the Defendant is

convtted, and alter rhe Year the King fues Capias pro Fine, by which he k laken, he fhall not ftaf

in Extrution for the Party ; For the I'arty cannot have Execution by Capias after the Year, but
within the A"ear ; ideo Nota. But otoerwifeot the King by his Prerogative. Br. Execution, pi. 61.
cites 14 H. "7. 1-9. 20.

If the Record is removed out of C B. into B. R. by Writ of Error, and the Judgment ilfirmed, the
PJa -i.iS fhali not have Execution there, though it be within the Year, without luing Scire Facias,

bee aufe the Record is now In another Court, and beiore other Judges. Br. Executions, pi. 119.

K.bii) cites 21 Aff. 14.

2. 3if a ^an recovers IDCtlt Ot Daniajjegi in B. R. and after with Lane 20.

in the Year tne Defendant brings VVric ol Error in the Exchequer P^'^''- 4.fac.

ChamDer, lUljC^^'t^ tljC ftrlt Judgment is affirmed after the Year expired,
J],' ^^^i.''"

]pctt!)c EEConcroc map Ijabe (£]cccut(on bp Capias ot Jfien lacings, p and

mtlM tlje 2^cac aftet tlje affirmance uiittjout a <^are jfacias i ifou<"^cms tob«

tl)E atfumancc is a neto 3iutsmcnt» ^. s I:a» U\ tljc dcOcqucc, ^ c.

pec Cue*
B 3. S9



Execution.

tanc lo. 3. So if after the Year aftet tljC ECCOUCt)? tljC DefenDatlt brings

Dennis V. ^'j-jt of Error, and the Judgmenc is attirmed, tljOllglj bZfOXZ tlJC
Drakes. P.

n^fjf Qf (grcQc {jtcugijt tljE EccoUerot U)a0 put totjis^clre jFa*

to beTc ciasi, ytt tljt0 afficumnce 10 a neu) Jiuugmeiu-, auo tt)c Kccoueror

map l)a\3e uiitljm tljc i^cac aftec tljc ^itficmance, a jfieri jfacia^, oc

CEapiajs, Uiitljuut ^ciie ifaciasi. ^. s 3la» in tljc ^Sjccljequec, pec

cut. i^. 12 Ja* 05*ia»
So if after 4. So if IjC tt Nonruited in the Writ of Error, jfot t\)tlt t!)OU0;l)

'[''w"" f
tljEte i^ notoiij? miflSioofmcnt giUen in amtmance oi tDe fiiit

Erro/in'thc liUOffment, pet tije S©rit ot Crcuc tcijiuegi it. ^. 12 3ja. 05. E.
Exchequer 5. So if tljC It the Writ ot Error be difcontinued, pCt t)C lUfjO tC"

Chamber couct'D 10 uotM to ijtj) ^citc ifaclas, ifoc tl)e brtngino; of tljc l©rit
abates by the

(jf ^gfj^Q,; {ja^ revived the hrll Judgmenc. S@. 12 Jja* 15. l^l. ftDjUOlS^-

snTof the CO bCtlUeCll
'^''»" ft^^»0' * Mhwes and Hanford.

PlaimitFs,
_ :

Execution may be taken out within a Year after the Abatement without any S'ci. Fa to revive the

ludgment, but it is necefl'ary that a Remittitur be entred to warrant the Execution from B. R. For

till then the Record remjins in the Exchequer Chamber, and Unlefs a Remittitur be entred the Plain-

til? muft fue out a J.cire Facias. But if a Remittitur be entred, the Court will not examine into the

Time ot its Entry ; Per Cur. C:irth, 256. Howard v. Pitt. -That for want of cutijng a Kcmitti-s

tur tlie Execution will be erroneous, but not void, and denied 4 Le. 197. Ruffe I's Care, i Sjlk.

c6i. Howard v. Pitt Carth. 2:57. S. G. If the PlaintiSin Writ of Error be nonfuited af-

t'cr the Year, the Plaintitiin the firit Aftion fliall have Scire Facus, and oj^iit to have th; Party*

returned warned, or to have 2 Nihils returned before Execiltion be awarded. Br. Execution, pU-

07. cites 5 E. 4. 6.

* Roll Rep. 10:5.. pi. 45. S. C. 8c S. P. adttiitfed.

A Statute is 6. 3'f A. recovers againit B. in B. P-.. Damages and Cofts, aitU UpOU
the move

j|.|j|(j |j^^0 judgment againft tne ifaii aftct <Btm ifacias fc. ano attcc

Remedv ^' ^"'^ ^^^ ^^'^ J"'" '" '^ ^^^"^ ^^ ^"^'^
^'P''^'^ ^- '^tiittUT tU tlj? €K^

flnce there- CljCqUCK CliamfcCr, anU alter the Year and iii. Day palks, til tlJtjS

upon Exe- calc, notUHtljftauOir.tc ttjig i©rit of (Stcot, tlje QLoutt of 15. E*
cution may ^y^^. gj-^-^j^^- ^Xu'UUOa , JfOC It 13 H void Writ of Error, aUil 30 if

«ut wTthout no iS^i'it of €rriit ijaa i^fcn liiougJjt, anH tljcreforelt fljall not bcanp
, sci Fa. Contmuiiiice of tljc iica luDsiucnt i Xiit tlje 3^car ana tijc Dap
or other itctiig pait, tljc ipialnti;!:" tannot Ijane erccutioa tuitljutit a ^cice
Suit, which

jfaciagj, tljot'ujlj tlje ^cat paflcu after tljc ttScit btotigtjt. Cr. 9

in*"theafe ^^C. 3. E. aDjUHSCH pCt tOt+ CUC* bCttnCCn Bames and Hill.

of a Recog-
riiance ; For there if a Year be pad after the Acknowledr>;ement no Execution can be fued againft

the Partv himfelf acknowleding it, without a Sci Fa. firft fued out againll him, and if he be dead,

then though the Year be not pall yet muft a Scire Facias be fued, and thereupon the Executor De-

fcndant may plead fomc Plea to hold off the Execution for a Time. Wentw. Off. Executor 139.

6ee tit. Error, CK)

7. 13. E. 1.45. After the Ye&t a Scire Faciaspall iffue to prju Caitfe

vjhy Execatinn may not be done.

8. In Replevin^ if the Plaintiff" recovers Damages^ and Error is brought^

and the ^r/i Jttdgnient is affirmed inB. R. he who recovers the Damages
cannot have Fieri Facias or Elegit there at firlt, but Sci. Fac. tho' it

be within the Year, becaufe the Record is come into another Court thaa
•where the firlt Judgment was given, and it was faid there, that they
nay award Scire Facias before the Judgment affirmed, and when the Defen-
dant comes, the.n to affirm the firll Judgment and award Execution im-
mediately j quod nota. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 151. cites 21 Alf. 14.

9. Scire Facias upon a Recognizance ; the Defendant was returned

dead^ and thereupon Garnifhment ihall ilFue againji the Tertenants, which
was returned that they are warned, and they did not come^ by which
Elegit was awarded j And fo fee that in Scire Facias upou Recogni-
»ance a Man Ihall have Execution by Elegit. Br. Elegit, pi. 16. cite»

^8 £. |. IS.

to. Before



Execution. q
I o. BeJore the Statute whkh gave Scire Facias upon Recovery, //

the I'ear hadpa(Jed^ and no Execution made^ he Ihould not have Execu-
tion, but yet he might have had iitiw Original j Per tot. Cur j For Re-
covery without Execution is no Pica; quod nots. Per Thorp clear-

ly there. Br. Ex^cmioos, pi. 17. cites 43 E. 3. 2.

. II. Elegit lies upon a Recognizance. Br. Elegit, pi. 2. cites 44 E.

3. 10.

12. At Common Lano, if a Man had recovered in Debt and did not S. P. Br.

take Execution liiithin the Jear^ he was put to a new Original, but now txecmioii,

by the Statute of V\''efl;minlter 2. he ihall have Scire Facias, and vet beft'opniU*
he may have a new Original il he will &c. Arg. in Trefpafs. Br, Detce, on, cites S.C
pi. 10. cites 20 H. 6. II.

13. // the Plaintiff" in Writ of Error nonfuited after the Tear, the Plain-

tifFin the iirfl: Action /hall have Scire Facias for Execution. Br. Non-
iilit, pi. 30. cites E. 4. 6. and 22 H, 6. 7.

14. Where the Sheriff returns upon a F/ Fa. of 20 1, qnod Fieri Feci

to I. &c. and has not the Money tn Court at the Day.^ and another She-

riff is made, Set. Fa. Jhall ijjhe to the new Sheriff againft the old Smriff\

and thereupon Fi. Fa. or Elegit, becaufe Diltringas Vicec.m' ad ha-

bend' Denat'&c. is too long Procefs &c. qaod noca. Br. Executions,

pi. 69. cites 9 E. 4 50.
_

- -p .,

15. If the Court changes.^ As if the Record comes into B R. by Writ ^"- Scii-eFa-

of Error, and Judgment is affirmed, the Plaintiff himiclt who reco- ^^^^'^P
j^^^'

ver'd Ihall not have Fi. Fa, againll ilie Detendant there, but firil Sci. 15.16.5.0,"

Fa. Qf*^ Nota. Br. Executiin, pi. 64. cites 15 H. 7. 14 15.

16. A Man con'dcmned and ;/; Execution for 100 /. pleaded Acquittance ^- .'-^"'^

ajter the'laff Continuance.^ and it is laid that he jhall h^vi Sci. Fa. the fame
, ,^^''*cit(L'

icrm^ 'and A-idtta J^uercia m another Term &c. and alter he fhall find s. ci

Suretie.'i ard go ijt large. Br. Executic^ns, pi 73. cites 21 H. 7. 30.

17. Il a Man recoveriin Writ of Annuity., he fhall ha've Ft. Fa. of the

Arrearages incurr'd within the Tear, and Scire Facias as foon as tbsAnniti^

ty is arrear-j and r.e'.e'r Writ c4" Annuity again ; For it is executory
:,
and

the fame Law of Account and ftidgmetit upon Compoption, which is execu-

tory from Ttrat to Time &c. And in every Scire Facias in which he recovers

(3jter the firji Judgment hifljnll have Execution thereof of the Arrearages

•within the Tear ty ft. Fa. For every one is founded upon the JudgmenB.

Br. Execuiioff, pi. 119. cites '23 H. 8. and 32 E. 3.

18. judgment was given ia the County-Court, and a Writ of Fal/e

Judgment was brought, only to delay the Execution, upon which thfe

Reccrd was removed, and the VV^rit ierved, and the Plaintiff was non-

i'uitedi and thereupon the Detendant pray'd a Scire Facias to have Exe-

cutiuiij and upon good Advifement the W^rit was granted, for other-

wife he could have no judicial Writ to have Execution, becaufe the

Record liiall not be lent back again in alio Comitatu, D. 329, a. b.

pi. 14, Mich, 15 & 16 Eliz. Anon.

19. At Common Law there was no Remedy for a Judgment-Creditor

for Debt or Damages either againll the Body or Lands of his Debtor,

unlefs in fpecial Cafe, but only as to his Goods and Chattek, and

Corn, and other prefent Profit growing upon his Land, to which Pur-

pofe the Common Law gave hun two ieveral Writs to be fued within

the Year, viz. a Levari Facias., whereby the Sheriff was commanded

Quod de Tefris& Catallis iplius A. &c. Levari Faciat, and the other

called a Fien Facias^ which was only de Bonis & Catallis, both which

Writs were to be brought within the Year, but atterwards_ he might

tring Debt. 3 Rep. n. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz.. in Scacc. in Sir Wii^

Jiain Herbert's Cale.

BO. li
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Mo. 566. 20. li Judgment in C. B. be affirmed in a Writ of Error the Plaintiff

E'-77*- may have Ca, Sa. or Fi. Fa. within the Year, and fhall not be put to

Garnoncc. ^rhig a Sci. Fa. s Rep. 88. Hill. 40 Eliz. the fecond Refolution

S. C. ad in Garnon's Cafe.

(udg'it, and

refolv'd that after the Year he fliall have iScire Facias. Cro. E. 70(J. pi. 28. Leighton v. Gar-

non. S. C. faid to be the Cburfe ot ths Coiaft. S. C. cited by Jones J. Gcdb 572. that the

Writ of Error was brought within a Year of the Judgment in C B. but it was not affirm'd in two

Years after, and yet theVe he had the fame Procefs in B. R. as he was to have had in C. B. and that

in dgarnon'jB Cafe thi Jlidges delivered their Opinions that if after the Year and Day he brings

Error and the Judgment is affirmed, he oui^ht to have the like Procefs here as in C B. and that was

a Scire Facias, becaufe the Year was p4ft irt G. B. although it were within the Year of the Judg-

ment affirm'd here.

21. Scire Faelas yvisgivefi in Execiititifti t)y the Statute of Weftminjier 2.

For at Common Law it the Plaintiff had fucceeded [furceafed] to fue

Execution by Fieri Facias or Levari Facias a Year and a Day, he had
been driven to his new Original. Co. Litt. 290. b. 291. a.

22. A Judgment being of eight Tears Jtanding^ the Defendant being

taken in Execution without Notice or fuing a Scire Facias in the pro-

per County
J
and therelore it was prayed that he might be difcharged j

but the Court would not j and thereupon he brought an Audita ^tierela^

ana was bailed by lour Mainpernors. 2 Roll Rep. 42.Trin. i6jat;. B.R.
JMumperfon v. Gates.

23. \i J. recovers a Debt as Executor of J. S. and makes S. his Exscti'-

tor and dies before Execution fued^ B is not put to a new Suit, but wtzj*

have Execution upon that Judgment. But ij A. or B. died biteftate^ now
could none as Adminiftrator to either of them, nor as Adminiltratoi?

of J. S. have Execution of this Judgment. For the former has no
Interell in any Thing pertaining to J. S. and the later comes to Title

above Judgment, viz. as immediate Adminillrator to J. S. who ia

now dead Inteftate, and derives no T'cie from the Executor who re-

cover'd. Went. OiF. Executor. 103.

24. It was moved that upon a Judgment in Debt a Fieri Facias iffuedy

and more than a T~ear ajter the Fieri Facias the Plaintiff' bad taken Execu-

tion by a new Fieri Facias without fuing ot Scire Facias, and therelore it

was prayed that the Monies levied fhould be ftayed, and the Pradiice

examined, and fo it was done, and a Day given, at which Day Heme
Secondary certified the Court, that the Praftice in B. R. is, that after

a Fieri Facias or Elegit &c. taken, if it be not executed a new Fieri

Facias or Elegit may be fued ftveral Years after without fuing any Scire

Facias, provided that Continuances are entered from the ^wie of thejirfi

Fieri Facias^ and thofe Continuances may be entered after the fecond Fi-

eri Facias &c. and a Rule be made upon Motion that Proceedings fhall

ftay, and that Nothing pall he amended; quod nota ; for by fuch Way,
(as Finch Solicitor-General faid) there will be little Ufe of Scire Facias.

Sid. 59. pi. 28. Mich. 13 Car. 2 B. R. Welden & al' v Greg.
ifaivew 25. The Common Courfe in B. R. is, after Elegit to wwi^t; Continu-
Fi.Fa.be ances for feveral Years (if the Party pleafes) and then to take a new

"ve'ty Year Elegit without any Scire Facias; Per Twifden and Windham
J. Sid.

cne, Conti- 60. pi. 18. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Welden v. Greg,
nuances may
be entered at any Time by the Attorney in his Chamber, otherwife nor, Arg. to which the Court
agreed ; And per Wild and Curiam an Elegit taken out once may be continued feven Years; and all

the Clerks agreed the Courfe to be fo, and by the Courfe of C. 6. Continuances may be entred be-

fore the Return. Keb. 159. pi. no v. Welden. S C^ 12 Mod. 84. Mich. 7 W. 5^
Anon- S. P. Holt Ch. J. took it for a Rule that when one Writ of Fi. Fa. is actually taken

eut, it may be continued on the Roll without a Sci. Fac. but if there be only an Award upon the

Roll that will not warrant it Alton faid, that after one Writ taken out it might be continued for

fcven Ycart without a Scire Facias, but Sir Samuel Aftry thought there fliould be a new Writ
uken out within every Year, and afterwards the Court wclined to that Upinion. Comb. 3 46. Mich.
c W. J. B. R. Vincent's CsTfc
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Thou<;;Ii an Ele>Mr be not taken out within a Ye.irand a Div afier the [liic^nlsnr, yet if there are"

Continuances entrcd on the Ri>l', it may be taken out at any Time without fuing a Sci. Fa;. Cirtii.

aSj. Mich. 5 VV. & M. in B. R. Seymour v. Greeiiviil.

26. One that is not Party to the Rccognizvice, Record 8cc. thorigh

pi-ivy^ Ihall have no Writ otExeciuioiij though it be within the V'ear,

without a Scire Facias. But it is otherwile in Cale of a Statute St.'rp/e

or iMerchant &c. lor there the Procefs is given bv other Acts of Parlia-

ment; Per Rridgman Ch. f. in delivering ihe Opinion of the Court.

Cart. 193. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. C B. in thetafe of Law v, Toothill and
Rawlin.<i.

27. Execution on Recovery in Precipe quod reddat^ or Real j^fiions may
he fucd afier the 71;ar without any Scire Facias, becaufe in fuch Actions
the Party cannot begin again, as in perfonal Actions he may by Debt
&:c. on the Judgnienr, which the Court agreed, and Execution was
aAvarded good. 2 Keb. 307, pi. 6. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. in

Cafe of Vicars v. Obrie.

28. A Fi. Fa. jJJiH'd on ajudgment, but lefore the Writ was executed the

Tiejeiidaat diid mtcftate; anil afterwards Adininiftration leing granted to

bis Wije, the Writ was executed upon his Gcods in her Ha/ias, and this

W2.S adjudged good, without bringing a Sci. Fa. becaufe the Property of

the Goods was bound bv the Telle of the Fi. Fa (o that a Sale thereof
m;ide tor a valuable Conlideracion Ihall be avoided ; and lince the In-

tellate hinifell, whillt living, could have no Plea, why Ihould his Ad-
niinillrator have any Time to plead to a Sci. Fa. and of that Opinion
was all the Court upon Advice with the judges of B. R. But this was
againll the Opinion of the Chief fuftice Vaughan. i Mod. 18S. pi. 20.

?>lich. 26 Car. 2. C. B. Farrer v. Brooks.

29. Rellitution was prayed on an Execution made out after the Death

of the Defendant in the lint of Flrror, fuppeJing that the Writ was there-

by abated, but the Court held that it was not (as in the Cafe of the

Death of the Plaintiif in Error it would be) but there w/// l;e a Scire

Facias againji the Executors. 3 Keb. 571. pi. 3. Hill. 27 Car. 2. B. R.
Hartv.Malcher.

30. Upon a Judgment ahove a Tear'sftanding.^ you may ha-je an Ele-

git without a Scire Facias., hut not a Fieri Facias., for that on the Ele-
git they enter their Continuances all along from the judgment; and
lb it \V'as ruled in this Cale, 2 Show. 23 j:. pi. 233. Mich. 34 Car. 2.

B. R. Cooke V. Bathurft.

31. At the Common Law, if a Man had recovered in Debt., and did
not fue forth Execution within a Year and a Day, he mult then bring

a new Original, and the judgment thereon had been a new Recovery ;

but now a Scire Facias is given by the Statute inftead of an Original; and
thejrelore a Judgment thereon Ihall alfo be a new Judgment; lor though
it is a Judicial V\rit yet it is in the Nature of an Action, becaufe the

Defendant may plead any Matter in Bar of the Exec tion upin the firlt

Judgment, and it is tor this Reafonthat a Rele.afe of all Actions is a

good Bar to it. Belides an Action of Debt will lie upon a Judgment
on a Scire Facias, which fliews that it is an J.lion diftinff jroin the

Original.^ and upon fuch a Judgment the Defendant may be committed
to Prifon feveral Years afterwards without a new Scire Facias ; Arg.
-3 xMod. 189. Hill. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Obrian v. Ram.

32. Scire Facias againft an Executor upon a Judgment in Eje£lment
againft his Tellator is not good unlefs it fets forth or names the Exccut'ir

To-retenant of the Land recovered.^ and it Ihall not he intended ; becaufe
a Defendant in Ljeflment is always fuppofed a Dilieifor, and that by
his Death the Lands defcend to his Heir, and k Plainrilf cannot have
] udgnient for the Poirelfion or Damages; becaufe the writ not being

C gctiii
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good Jor Part is bad Jor the Whole; And the Court inclined to this

Opinion. Garth. 2 Tin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Doyley v. Walker.

33. yf? the Common Law before the Statute of \\\ 2. If Execution

had not been fiied upon a Judgment in any Perfonal Afiion within a Tear

and a Day, x.ht Party vitift then have brought zn hitxon oi Debt tipoit

' that Judgment i for he could have no Scire Facias upon that Judgment,
but now that Statuce applies a proper Remedy by giving the Scire

Facias upon the Judgment i Per Cur. 4 Mod, 248. Mich. 5 W & Ms
in B. R. in Caie of Dighton v, Granvil.

* Tlii^ was 2^ Execution on a Judgment in Kjeffment was denied to be granted

*fO?^'''^
after the Year without a Scire Facias; and the Caie of * Sid. 351.

Vicars.— being cited, Holt Ch. J. faid that that Cafe was not fully reported.

2 Keb. 507 Comb. 250. Paich. 6 VV. & M. in B. R. f Barwick v. Fenwood,
pi. 6. S. C.

S. C cited Avg. 7 Mod. ^4, 65. f Skinri. 427. Marwood v. Fen wick. S C. The
Stature of We(tm 2 exicrds only to Perfonal Aftions, whereas an Ejecinirnt is a JMix'd Aftion,

and in the Realty as to the Kccovery of the Land, and therefore left the Party to take Execution

as he fliouid be advifed, per Holt Ch. J. and he did hbt agree {deaf ]y with iiderfin in this

Cafe.

Jfter a Tear flfter '^udsmmi in JEjeftment ari Habere Facias PcfTeffionem canrot iffue without a

Scire Faci.!s to revive the J udgtileiit. 2 Ld. Raym. Kep. 8o5. JMich. i Ann. VVicheia v. Harris.

He cannot 3?. Jud'gnicn'i'xn 'Vre^'pi(s hgdinji four, who hrijjg Error ; one die.f ^
Jue out i-y^^^

Plaintili" cannot fue Execution without fugzeftmz the Death upon

iili ,!,„ Record^ but need not lue bcire facias, i Salk. 319. pi. 3. Inn.
Com-r n 9 W . 3. B. R. Pennoir v. Brace.
3nf(,rnicd of

.

the Ab.uement of the Writ of Error by tlie Death of one of the Plaintiffs in Error before the Keturn
of ilie V^'i•it

; for in Strirkncfs it ou;>Ii'- to be ruj;g;(fed on Record, and the Court ought to adjudga
the \\'rit abated &c. and foi* \V.<nt thereof Refliturion was awarded. Carth 404. ^. C. A
•'-upgeflion i:Uf;ht to be marie oh the Roil, and then to prav Execution againft tlie Survivors, Ec
q'ui.i fuper E.^:,iminationcm ctinftat CuricB that one of the D.-fendanrs was dead, therefore the Court
doth award Expedition ag?.in'(l- the Reft; And for this Reafon a Superfcdeas w.is awarded Quia Im-
provide % Mod. ^;S. Brace v, Pennovcr. S C. Comb. 441. S. C. & S. P. and a
.'iiperfedeas gnihted to the Exec'Jtibn Qiiii Improvide &c. 12 Mod. 1^0 Bennover v. Brace.^

S. C. 5c S. P. ruled accdrdi-igly ---— Ld. Raym. Rep. 144 S C. 2c S. P. accoidii-iglv.

8 Mod. loS. cites S. C. held accordingly.

36. li Judgment be had againft two Defendants aild one dies, Execu-»
tion may be had agjinfl the iSur-Jivor without Scire Facias, which we
hold it may iuppoling ic to be within the Year; becaufe there is ho
Change of Record at all ; and it fhall not be intended there was a Re-
leafe tb the Party deceafed. 12 Mod. 130. Ifin. 9 \V, 3. Benno)er
V. Brace.

Ld.P.aym. 37. \Yhere any wfK; Pcr/o;/ is either to be better or worfe by the
Kep. 245. Execution there mult be a Scire Facias, becaufe he is a Stranger, to

S.'p." Artr. make him Party to the Judgment, Otherwife where the Execution i«

and admuted neiiher to charge or benefit any new Party as in Cafe ct Survivorjlip,

1>y Holt I Salk. 3:0, pi. 3. Trin. 9 \Y. 3. B. R. Pennoire v. Brace,
*-^''J- 38. h Capias or fi. Fa. being in the Perfonalty may furvive, and

may be fu'd againlt the Survivors without a Sci. Fa. otherwile of ail

Elegit, lor there the Heir is to be contributory. Per Hoi:. Ch. ].

I Salk. 320. pi. 3. Trin. 9 ^Y. 3. B. R. in the Cafe ot Pennoiie v.

Brace.

39. If one will tah out Execution within a Tear after Judgment \\t

may continue it down alter the Year by Vicccomes non unfit treve without
being put to a Scire Facias; Per Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. 50. Mich.
I Ann. B. R. Withers v. Harris

1 Mod 64. ^o. In E.jdiment Execution cannot be fued after the Year and Day
S C held vvitnout Scire Facias, and may be brought either by the Plaintilf or hia

tluritcan.^ Lcllbr. I Salk. 2j8. pi. 11. Mich, i Ann. B. R. Withers v. Harris,

not b with-

out a Sci. Fa. though it is dated there that the Judgment wa? upon TcrmJ thit there fliould hot bo
£xccuLiun till ru:h Time, which was a Year an^ Half after.

41. Ill
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4 . !•) DO Cale where the Parties to the Jadgnimt are changed^ ought

Execution to be fu'd by any other without a Scire Facias. 2 Ld.

R<iym. 76 S. Trin. i Annas. The Queen v. Ford.

42 U'here Execution is itayed by InjmiHion till after the Year the ^ Mod. 1SJ4

Plaintiif muft lue a Scire Facias, i Salk. 322. pi. 9. Mich. 3 Ann. j^^^~
B. R. Boota V. Booth. Cafe a Wric

jnif^ht have

fceeti taken out and continued by a Vice comes rton m'rjjt Breve. Ibid. . So of a Writ ot Error if

the Judgment be affirmed after a Year aher the hrll Judgment. Cro. £. 416. pi. 10, Mich. J7
& 58 £iii. B. R. Goodivin v. Grudge.

(N. a -2) Scire Facias.

On what Judgment it lies.

X. T F a Prior revivers Land by Default^ and has ^uale fas, and pend-

J[_
irg this di^s, the Sticceffor ihall not have Quale Jus without

fuing Scire Faciii^^ For it may be that the Tenant has got a Releafe

after 5 Per Thorp >nd Mombray J. quod nota. £r. Scire Facias, pi.

210. cites 44 E. 3. 41.

2. Jt the Common Law, if a Man had recovered Debt or Damages,

and had not taken Execution within the Year he had been put to theneut

vrrjHal c Debt^ but now by the Statute of Weftminlter 2. cap. 45,

Qui.1 de hiis recordata funt &.c. he fliall have Scire Facias, but yet hie

TJict'; have Debt a< at Ccmmou Law i For the Statute does not prohibit

it I Per W'at.gford. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 146. cites 36 H. 6. 3.

3. An Ekgft upon a Judgment iffhed at the Suit of H. and alter H.
V/Vt'. and his eld^jt Son fmd a Scire Facias upon the faid judgment

;

and holder, tliat it lies not. Lane 16. Hill. 4 Jac. in the Exchequer,

HuddleiHn and Hiil v. Bows.

4 On a Motion tor a Scire Facias to avoid a judgment made 'boid by
^^ j, j.^

"the Statute 12 Car. 2 of General Pardon (the Judgment being obtained pi 83 . S.G.

before 165S for Matters relating to the War) the Court doubted adjornatur.

vihether a Scire Fa. lay, or whether the Party ought to bring Audita

Querela, and therefore took Time to advife. Sid. 231. pi. 32. Mich.

)6 Car. 2. B R Alien v. Powell.

5 Ltfjce vvas Plaintiff in Ejecfmetit and got a Jiidgment^ and his Ad- 1 Kcb. 14^.

mimjh-aior brought a Set. Fa. agaiiill the Tertenants to Ihew Caufe P'- i9.S. C
Quare Fxecutionem non haberet i The Tertenants demurred to this

p"''.^^*^"''^

Sti. Fa. for that there is no Piecedent for a Sci. Fa. upon fuch a Judg- awarded
ment j but it was agreed, that the Scire P'acias was well brought. Sid. per toram

a 17. pi. 5. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. B, R. Cole v. Terteoancs of Curiam—

-

(Oa) In
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(O. a) In what Cafes there ought to be a Scire Facias.

[Jfhr the Tear.
]

I
'

Jf it 95illt aCltnOiUlCtlgeiS a Recognizance to be paid at a certain-

_ Day beyond a Year of the Dace Of tljE RCCOlTni?tince, t\)C

^tatbcim pad from tljeDatc oftfjc ilccoQ;ni?auce, tijaun;!) it be
within the Year atcer the Day ot Payment, \)Zt IjC fljilll llOt l)ili)C Cjt*=

ccution mttljaut a Sclte ifadas. 21 e* i 22. b, nDuma;cD.
2. 3f a 93an acluiotulcBuxsj a Ecco«ni?ancc to lie paiti at a a)ap

within the Year aftCC tljC DatKCf ttjC ErCOIWI^aUCe, in tl3!S Caft Ijc

map ija^E Ctecution bj) jfimjfacias, oceJefiit, xrnim tljcj^eau
aftet tljcDap of payment, tljotujlj * tlje i^cac Depart from tlje

Date of tije Eccogni^ancc* 21 e» 3 22. b.

In Scire
^' 3^' '^ ^^''^ recovers an Annuity, Ije fijall Ija'Ue €,tCCttttOU fOC

Facias 'he ^veryTerm that incurs afterwards bp JflCti Jf aCiag Or Clmt within the

piawtijf re- Ycartiftcr tljc Ccrui tncurrctJ, tijo' tlje ^ear be part from tlje JuOip
coieredJn- \\iz\\t, 21 (£. 3- 22. I <£ 3. 3. {uit HOC after withouc Scire Facias. 21
r,uity.^cawfi (ig

3. 22. I C 3- 3-

and the Jrreitrages tvere umar for 2 Tears, and the Parfon died, and the Plaintiff frayed Execution

/itrarnfh the Siirrejj'er, viZ- Sci, Fa. a^a'nifi the Smreffor of tie firj}, aud Ft Fa. de Bonis Eccleftafl' of

the lap- Year, bccaule it is within the Year, viz. Fi. Fa. Epifcopo dii-igend' de Bonis Ecclefialt' and

the '^iidf^meiit was by Nient Dedire, by which he Jhall have Sci. Fa. of all ; But if the Predeteffor hfd
lad Jid, the Plaintiff

,

[hall haz-e bis Prayer. Br. Esxcution.s, pi 56. cites 24 E. 5 23. Br,
fccire Facias, pi. 117. cites S. C. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 212. cites S. C.

4. 3if a S^an be liounH in a Recognizance to tlje I^ing upon Coit^
titiOU to be ot o;o()d Behaviour $C» Ije CanilOt bC indicted for Breachi

of tlje soon 'Beljaniotir, bp luljtclj Ije forfettcB tlje Eecognijance
luitljoiit a ©cite Jfaciasi. 93icb» 15 Car, 15. E. Paroicti's CaCe,

per cur. ann fucO SnBictment tafecn in Corniuati aunfijeo accoro-
ini\ip, anti fo tiuo otljer Jnt)ictment0 tije fame Ccrm quafijcti, tijc one
aixainft ^nmh^ tlje otljer agatnit Baynard -, jfor if a Scire JFactagi IjaU

been liroiio;ijt, tljep miijljt Ijalie pleacen anp tijinn; to nifcljarije tljcr.u

5. In Account the DsJcHdatit ivas awarded to Account^ and Capias

ad Coiiipntand'' awarded againlt him, and came into Gorirt by aaorber

S:'Ut^ and the Plaintiff' prayd that he might remain for his Execution,

and becaufe it was after the Y'ear and Day he was put to the Writ
of Scire Facias j Quod Nota. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 94. cites 21
E. 3, 7.

Rr. Elegit, 5 jj, fi jrj_ p^ Damages recovered, and this Procefs ivas continued
p. V cites

ly Jleturn of the Sheriff' till the 77'ar was paffed^ which feems to be by

Alias ^ Fi. Fa. and Plnries, and after the Year the Sherilt' returned that

the Defendant has not any Goods but 4I, by which the Plaintiff

prayed Elegit in divers Counties, and had it. Br. Execution, pi. 128.

cites 47 E. 3. 26.

7. In Covenant Rent v^'as granted by Fine, and the Conrifee brought

Writ of Covenant to have Execution of Arrearages oi the fame Rent,
•where he may have Writ of Scire Facias; and by the Opinion the Court

he may have Writ of Covenant it he will, and i"o Writ ol Covenanc
upon Writ of Covenant. Br. Execution, pi. 106. cites 22 E. 4. i. 2.

8. So of him who recovers in Debt or Trefpafs, he may have Writ

vf Exectuion, or new Original.^ at his Pka/iire, as here. Ibid.

5 !-«• -59- p. It one has fued forth a IJ'rit of Execution, and that is continued

f c'^in h^ Vicecomes non intjtt breve for 2 or 3 I'cars, yet the Plaintiff may pro-

tp'idem ceed thereupon, and fbali not be put to a Scire Facias ^ ^//? ;/ fuch

Wric
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W^rit be fucd forth, and not continued, bat difcoatinned by a 7'e;ir and Verbis.

—

a Di7)\, helhall be put to a Scire Facias, for it is Negligence of t he '*,
^^'^-

'^^ (,

Plainuifoi not continuing of it, which within the Year and Day he fn'rodd'em
might without Order of the Court, but after the Year not by any Ve ibis.

Order ol tiic Court &c. per Man wood. 2 Le. 78. pi. 10 1. Trin.
31 Eliz. In the jLxchequer, Sir \V"m. Waller's Cafe.

10. Jiidgtmnt for 6co/. the Creditor acknowledged Satisfa^iion for
400/. cj the Lttt^ and 10 /. Jor Damages, and afterwards an Jgrtement
was made l.etween them, that if he did not pay the Money by fach a Day^
that It Ihoidd be lawful to take out Execution, without bringing a Set. Fa.
though It was after the rear. The Money was not paid. The Cre-
ditor took out Execution, and the Debtor being brought to the Bar by
Habeas Corpus, prayed a Superledeas, bacaufe the \Yrit erronice ema-
ravit. The Court lield this a Caufe to difcharge him of the Execu-
tion, for that the Capias ought to have iffued for two hundred Pounds
only, and that notwithftanding the Agreement, the Creditor oughc
to have brought a Scire Facias, becaufe the Prccefs was not continued,
but it was diicretionary in the Court, whether to grant a Superledeas
or not ; For they may put the Defendant to his Writ of Error. Mich.
22 Jac. C. B. Hickman v. Sir V\'illiam Fifh.

11. A judgment was recovered by I'tffator znd he took forth a Levari
Facias, whereupon the Sherijf returned that he had no Lands nor Goods.
Teltator died, and his Executors, without fumg forth any Scire Fac. on
the faid Judgment, took forth Execution, and took the Defendant in
Execution ; But upc^n his applying to the Chancery the Court re-
lerr'd it to the Judgts for the Opinion, and purfuant thereunto granted
a Superledeas to difcharge him. Chan. Rep. 90. 10 Car. i. Caldwell
V. Wheat.

12. In cafe of the King there need not be any Scire Facias after the
Year. 2 Salk 603. pi. 14. Pafch. 5 Ann. B, R. Anon.

13. The Platniiff gets Judgment in the Petty Bag, after which heihli.ln^
is flopped 2 or 3 T-^rs by an Injuntiion fo that the Year and Day pafs ; Note of thd

The Plaintiff though hinder'd by the ' Injunction, yet cannot fue out Repo'-tei-,

Execution without a Scire Facias. 3 Wms's Rep. 36. Hill. Vac. aSed* whe
1729 Hodfon V. Earl of Warrington. theri'nThiV

Plaintiff H. could not have taken out Execution, and continued it by Vicecomes noh mifift breva
agreeably to what wa- f.*id by the Court of 3. R. in the Cale of Booth v. Booth. Salk ill .

1 Salk. 3i2. pi. 9. Mich. 9 Ann. B, R. the S.C.

(P. a) In what Cafes without Scire Facias.

I. TiF a S^an. recover? Damages or Debt againft B. Jllltl liftCt B. Where ths

J dies, no Cj:CCUtiOit iiCa againft the Executor ttitljOUt a %t\U ^*"'=' '° '

ifaci'asi. is (£, 2. execution 243. anjunscn 15 ^. 6. d. o^convTai-

changed hxecution ought not to be fued without a Scire Facias. 2 Raym. 76S. Pafch i Ann The
Ciueen v. Ford & al".

2. 3if a Man recovers Dvbt OC Dttmaffeg ft? 3illt3SmCnt, and Br. Exexu-

dies before Execution, \)\% Executor fljall ItOt ijilllC ^jreCUtlOn Dj) ifl^
"""' P'' ^{^'

cci iraciajs or Capiasi tijougl) itbeinitljiit ttjcj^car^ tiutoug^t nyT.VU
ijaijc a %mz lattas* 15 ^. 7. 16, u* s. q^—

.

Br. Scire

Facias, pi. 123. cites 15H. 7. 15. 16. S.C. Contra upon Statute Siaplt or Merclmit, Ibid ^

D i'j
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Br. Scire Facies, pi. 12^. cites 15 H. 7. 1?, itf. S. C. So if the Defendant dies, the Pla'mtif

jjjall not haze Execution hy Fi Fa. againft the Executor, but fliaJl have Sci. Fa. firft. Ibid. Br.

Scire Facias, pi. 123. cites 15 H. 7. 15, i(5. S. C.

3. Df^/ lies of Execution cf Damages reeovered ifi Wtit of Ifaffe or

jiSion Real ; For the Damages are i'erfonal^ and a Man may chooie
to have Fieri Facias y Elegit, or Vt" lit oi Del?t ^ Quod Noca by awards
Br, Executions, pi. 17. cites 43 E. 3. 2.

S. C. cited 4. Execution by Default was awarded in Sci. Fa. en a Judgment in
Arg.

5
Moii.

J)gi;t^ and about 4 Tears afterwards the Defendant was a Prifuner tn the

of Obrian^ F/ftf? for another Caiife, and being brought to the Bar by Habeas Cor-.

V Ram,and pus, he was examined, whether he was the fame P^rfon who was con-
fays, that demn'd ut fupra, and he confeifed he was ; whereupon he was remand-
upon a g^ j.g jj^g Fleet, there to remain Qjioufque &c. and this after the Year

in a Sci!"Fa. ^^^ Day without a new Sci. Fa. D. 214. b. pi. 47. Trin. 4 Eliz.. Anon.
the Defen-
dant may be commited to Prifon federal Years afterwards without a new Scire Facias/—^And where
one recover'd upon a Recognizance and afterwards brought Debt upon the fame Recovery it was
adjudged maintainable, notwithftanding it was objefted, that the Judgment in fuch Scire Facias is

not to recover Debt, but to have Execution of the Judgment. 4 Le. i'66, pi. 287. Mich. 17 2c
iS £liz. B.R. Barnard v. Tuffer.

In this Cafe $ Three Women and the Baron of one of them recovered in Delt in C. B.
ii was mov- and Upon Error brought in B. R. that Judgment was affirmed ; then the
ed to be Earon died, and the Women brought a Capias ad Satisficiend' againft

bec°u'^''eif
the Detendant without a Sci. Fa. and adjudged good. Mo. 367. pi.

two recover, J03. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. Ilham's Cafe.

and one of -

them dies, thfere muft be a Sci. Fa. againft the Defendant before Execution fliall ifTue, becaufe he
may have a R'elea'fe of him that is dead to plead ;

Quod fuil conceiTum ; but 'tis not fo in a Writ of

Error, becaufe he might hnve pleaded it before upon the Writ of Error, and thofe for whom the

Error is affirmed fliall fii- Execution. Ibid.

If two recover in Debt &c. and before Execution one of them dies, if Execution be fued in

both their Names i; is not Error. Brownlowe faid, that in fuch a Cafe the furviver ought to fuc

a Scire Facias before that h^' can fuc Execution ; But Cook and all the Court faid, that he may
fue Execution -without a Sci. Fa. becaufe he is privy and Party to the Judgment, and vouched zi

Ed, 3. Noy I JO. Anon.

6. Where a Judgment in Debt is affirmed in a Writ of Error, the De~
fendant in the Wiit o( Error ihallha.\e Execution, i7}>meduitely without

fi Scire Facias, tho' the Tear andDay he pajl lince the ill:judgment ; Per all

the Jultices, and fo the Clerks faid their Ufage was. Cro. E. 416.

pi. 10. Mich. 37 & 38 Eiiz. B. R. Goodwin v. Grudge.

7. After a Judgment in an Injormaticn on the Statute of 35 H. 8.

cap. 17. for not leaving Standils in Wood, the Informer died, and his

JdminiJ^rator furmtfed It on the Roll, and prayed his Moiety, and had

it ; And it was laid the Courfe in C, B. was fo. Hardr. 161. pi 2. in

Scaccario, Mich. 1659. Morby v. Urlin.

8. If there be two Plaintiffs in a Perfonal ABinn, and one of them

dies, that lliall not put the other to a Scire Facias, or if one of the £)(?-

faidants dies ^ therefore likewife a Scite Facias is not necelfary, bt-

CAuie^the fame Party Jlill remains on Record, and this has been lately

adjudged upon folemn Debate here ; per Holt Cn. J. 7 Mod. 68.

Mich. I Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Withers v. Harris.

(P. a z)
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(P. a. 2) Where a Scire Facias muO: be^ or a

new A<9;ion.

I. TN AcmiHt } the lytfettdaiit^is awarded to Aaonnt, and after the

jI^
Plaintiff died, and the Executor of the Platutilf brought Scire Fa-

cias, and in was abated by Award, and there is no Remedy but new
OrigIr*al j lor this Record is not determined tiJi he has accounted in

Fa6t. Br. Execurion, pi. 114. cites 21 E. 3 32,

2 An Admintjirator being fued for Debt pleaded Piene Admitiijfravity

and the Jury jonnd Alfets to Jatisfy Part, whereupon the Plaintiff had
Judgment for fo much^ and that the Dejendam jor the Rejidue eat indt

Jiiie Die. I'he Plaintiff^ now fuggefted Affets to the Value of the Rejidue

come to the Hands of the Adminiftrator, and thereupon iued a Sci.

Fa. but the Opinion of the Court was, that it did not lie, notwith-
llanding 4 H. 6. and 33 H. 6. were vouched 5 But Anderfon faid,

that the Judgment does not warrant the Sci. Fac. but a new -Writ of
Debt. JVJo. 246. pi. 386. Mich. 29 Eliz. Anon.

3. The Obligee died inteftate, and his Adminifirator brought Debt oH Lat. 140.'

the Bond, and had Judgment, and then he died tntejiate, and his Admi- S. C. in totU

ttijirator brought Set. Fa. upon that Judgment, and upon two Nthils re- '^^™
•J^^'^^n*'

turned had Judgment and Execution upon it. On a Motion chat the Ad- Pafchal°v
''

miniftrator (hould not have the Monies levied, the Court faid it was Wanen,'
100 late afcer Judgment on the iSci. Fac. to remedy this by Motion, S.C. held

but he is put to his VV^rit of Error ; and fo Day was given to Jhew Caufe accordingly,'

why the Plaintiff Ihouid not have his Money. Faim. 443. Trin.
£ Car. B. R. Pafchall v. Ware.

((^. a) Where after Scire Facias.

I. A FTER a judgment, ff t()€ piatntilf within the Year fues a Sci-
/~\ re Facias, he cannot have a Capias after within the Year till

!)C l)a!3 a nein Jutigmeitt in tlje %i\KZ jFada0. %m. 13 Cat* 05. K»
p£C Cur. betlUeen Roberts and Ptjtng.

2. A Man brought Scire Facias agatnji J. N. of Land, and Execft-* S. P. Pot*

tion was aivard^d to htm by Default, and after the Plaintiff' came and '^ Execution

faid, that J. N. is not 'tenant, but IV. S. is Tenant, and prayed Sci. Fa.
j^ff^^l^^''^

againjl him ; Per Thorp, this you cannot have ; for it may be that TenanVmaf
Execution is mide. Per Cand. this is noMifchief; by which the plead it;

* Writ was granted to him
;
Quod Nora j and fo fee Scire Facias af- ^""^ "^on.

ler Scire Facias. Br. Execucion^ pi. 122. cites 39 E. 3. 15. S,''-
."^cire

3. If a Man recc/uers Land znA has Execution, he never fiiall have ,»^^'*ciie»'

Execution again upon luch Recovery i But it a Man recovers in WritS. G.

oi Annuity ox Rent, or upon Compnfttton to repair my Mills qii:indo neceffe

jiiertt, ot luch Things whichjhall be done or paid very often, he (hall al-

ways have Scire Facias Irom Time to Time, for the Thmg is always
executory. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 21S. (^bis) cius 2 H. 6. 9.

4. Afcer
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Br Exijient, .4. Alter Sci. Fa. upon a Recovery i» Belt a Man may have Ca. Sa.

S c'be." againftonewho is noc Executor &c. £r. Execution, pi. 12. cites 34
caufe in H. 6. 45.

Debt the

Capias is the Procefs.

* Br. Exi- ^ And concordat optima Opinio 48 E. 3. 8. and 14. for Capias lies

ciKs'src!'' ^y reafon that the Original is by Writ of iJebt ; but it is agreed there
that Capias does * not lie upon Judgment in Sci. Fa. upon Recognizance ;

Quod Nota. Contra in Sci. Fa. upon Debt. ibid.

6. Scire Facias oi Execution in C. B. It was agreed, that if the

Sheriff returns Nihil an yllias pall ifjue, and there upon another Nthit
returned Execution fl.all be awarded i But in £. R. Execution Ihall be
awarded upon the firft Nihil returned ; Qtiod Nota ; Quaere Caufam.
Er. Scire Facias, pi. 121. cites 14 H. 7. 19.

7. H. recovered a Judgment Anno 17 Car. 2. agsinft the Defendant,
and had a Tejfatum Sci. Fa. to the Tcrtenants, who appeared and plead-
ed, and theie was a.Verdiff againj? il^cm^ and Judgment thereupon. Af-
terwards H. lecaiue a Bankrupt, and the Ctmnnjficners aff.gned the origi-

ual Judgment to P. who now moved the Court that it might be enter-
ed to entitle him to the Benefit of the Judgment upon the Sci. Fa.
which was ruled accordingly, without bnugjng a new Sci. Fa. Quod.
Kota. 5 Mod. 18. Mich. 7 VV. 3. Plu.mmer v. Lea.

(Q^ a. a) By Fieri Facias.

F a Vi. Fa. for 20 1, is awarded to the Sheriff upon which ho
takes an mtire Chattle and fells it for ^oi. and returns the Fi.

Fa. wi'h the 20 1. into Court, he may detain the Surplufage till the De-
fendant comes to demand it ot him j For he is not bound to fearch for the
Delendant ; Per Popham, and agreed. Noy. 59, 38 Eliz. Wooddye
V. Coles.

2. But if a Fi. Fa. is awarded for 40 s. by Force of which the
Sheriff lakesfive Oxen, every one of the Value cj 5 /. and fells them all^ ic

is clear that the Delendant fhall have Aftion of frefpafs againfi the

Sheriffs Per Gawdy j which was agreed. Noy. '59. in Cafe of
Wooddye v. Coles.

3. On a Fi. Fa, Sheriff may not hreak the Outer Door o( the Houfe
and enter ; But it that be open he may enter, and then may and ought
to break the Dcor of an Entry or Chamber which is locked, and break
open any Cheji and take the Goods in it in Execution, and if he does
it is not an Attion on the Cafe lies againfi him. Brownl. 50. Trin.

44 Eliz. Anon.

4. This Writ though mentioned in the Statute ?K 2. 18. is a V.'ric

of Execution at Common Laia., and is called a Fieri Facias becaufe the
Words of the Writ direfted to the Sheriff are J:^uod Fieri Faciat de Boms
S Catallis &c. and from thefe Words the Writ takes its Denomination.
Co. Litt 290. b.

5. I'he Property till Sale remains in Defendant. Erownl. 41.
Trin. 6 Jac. Anon.

When a 6. The Property of Goods is veiled by the Delivery of the Fi. Fa.
Judgment ^ud an Extent afterwards for the King comes too late, and that ba

cun^^he'"^" the Statute ol Frauds and Perjuries, Per Holt. Cumb. 123. Trin.

G00.1. are 1 W. & M. in B. R. Lechmere v. Thoroughgood.
inCultodia «

Lcj^is, and ne'thcr Exchequer Procefs or Aflignment per CommilTtoners _of Bankrupts will touch

*!jcW' a Mod. 236. Tiin. 4 Jac. 2. B. JR. Letchmerf v. Throwgood,

7.The
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7. The King gra>its an viiinaity ior 40 Years to B. to be receiv'd by
the Hands ot the Receiver of the Court of Wards. This is a Rent-
charge, and may be fold by the Sheriff upon a Fi. Fa. of the Goods of

B. It is otherwife oi an Annuity for Years granted hy a comii/oit Pcrfon.

Reiolved in the Court of Wards by the two Jultices and Ch. Baron.

Jenk 312, pi. 97. 3 Jac. Mary York's Cafe.

8. Debt again ft the Sherijf lies for Money levied on a Fi, Fa. before

the Return of the li'rit, clfe he might take Advantage of his own
Wrong. 2 Show. 79, pi. 63. Trin. 31 Car. 2. B. R. Cockram v.

Welby.
.9. Payment to the Sheriff' on a Fi Fa. is. a good Plea, but not lb to S. Corel

the Gaoler. 2 Lev. 203. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Taylor v.
^Salk soS.

Bekon.
, Tailcr J!*

Baker. S. C.

the Court held the Plen not ftood, and that the Cafe difrers much from the Cafe of Paymenc to the

Sheriff up'in a Fieri Facias For he is commanded to levy the Debt ot the Goods of the Defendant
bv the Writ of the Kinj;, but no fuch Authority is given to the Marfhall ; and Judgment for the

Plaiatift' —2 Mod. 214. S. C. Jones and Rainsford held ilut ihe Payment to the Marfiiall

was no Dilcharf;;; Tut Wild J. was of another Opinion. The Report fays^ Qujsre

Upon a Fieri Facias, if the Sheriff returns Fieri Feci, and the Money paid to the Plaintiff, it U
good ;

Qu3:re. Cumb. 242. 2 Show. S7 S. P. adjudged. The King v. Bird.

10. If the Sheriff on a Fi. Fa. do fell a Leafe or Terrri of a Houfe
he cadnot and mult not put the Per/on out of .PoffcJ/ton and the Vendee
in, but th2 Vendee mult bring his Ejeftment; Fer Cur. 2 Show. 85.

pi. 74. Hill. 31 £v 32 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Dean and Birdj

ii-C 'al.

: I. When the Officers are once in the Houfe on a Fi. Fa. they may
hrcak open any Chamber Doors or Trunks for doing their Execution.

Agreed per Cur. 2 Show. 87, pi. 78. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. B. R.
The King v. Bird.

12. GV.t.ij- of the Wife vejled in I'riijtees on the Marriage^ but the Huf^
band to h.t\e the Ule of them for his Lite, were feifed on an Execu-

tion lor the Debt of the Husband, and the Affignment adjudg'd frau-

dulent as to the Creditors at Law, and no Relief to be given in

Equity. 2 Vern. 238, pi. 221. Mich. 1691. Underwood v. Mordant.

13. Upon a Fi. Fa. the Sheriff may take any thing but WMr/'a^ 2 Salt. 591

Clothes
I

if the Party has two Gowns he may take one of them. Per P'- ^t^'S"
Holt. Ch. J. Cumb. 356. Hill. S VV. 3. B. R. Hardilly v. Barny. Zt,\ot'

appear.

14. Two Fieri Facias's were delivered the fams Day Holt Ch. J. in- S. C.Cumb.

clined that the Sheriff had EleQiion to prefer either, but ordered it to ^'^ butnn

be made a Cafe. Sed Qusere now the late Statute. Cumb. 428. Trin. __§°p g"g_

9 W". 3. B. R. Smalcorn V. Sheriff of London. cmion of

thelafffirft

Firft is good, but the Plaintiff in the Firft may have Aftion againft the Sheriff, unlefs he bid the

Sheriff Ifay Execution, or to that Purpofe. i Salk. 520. Smallcomb v. Buckingham. In
J falk. is a N. B. That he who brought the firft Wnt told the Shevit? thu he was not in hafte,

and fo took out no Warrant, nor left any Fee, and this inclined the Opinion ot the Court more
ftrongly againft him. Carth. 419. S.C and after feveral Debates the Judges were of
Opi.iion for the Plaintiff^ who had taken out his Execution laft, to which they rather inclined for

that it appeared that the other Creditor did not demand an Execution of his Writ. And by Holt
Ch J. the Vendee of the Goods in fuch Cafe has good Title to them, which cannot be defeated

bv a fubfequcnr Execution of th.it Writ which was firft delivered 5 Rut the Party concern'd in fuch

Writ is put to his Adtion againft tlie Sheriff ; For otlicrwifc it would be dangerous to make fuch

Purchafes of Sheriffs, and that might muke Writs of Execution ot no Effort. 5 Mod. 5-6.

S. C. Holt Ch. ]. took iSoticethat the Party faid to the Sheriff, " You may let it lie, it requires
•' no Hafte," and tlierefore defires no Warrant, nor leaves any Fee, and fo the S^le tipon the (e-

cond Fi. Fa. good and not to be avoided. And though the iecond Fi. Fac. had been delivered a

Fortnight after, yet if it be the firft executed it fhall be good, and the Party'.s Remedy is only

againft the Sheriff. 12 Mod. 146. S.C. held accordingly.- Ld, Raym. Rep. 251.

'&. C. reiolv'xl accordingly. ComynsV Rep. 3'5. S. C. adjulg'd accoruingly.

E 1$. A.
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15. A. is in Execution at Suit of B. and charged with AUton at Suit

of C. who obtains Judgment; he ought to charge in Execution by
Comtnitittir and not by Ca. Sa. but he may have Fi. Fa. But Quaere, If

after he has charged him by Committitur, he may have Fi. Fa. he
continuing fo in Execution. By the Statute if one in Execution by
Ca. Sa. efcape, PLintiff may fue Fi, Fa. 12 Mod. 313. Mich.

II W. 3.

16. ll Sheriff levies Money on a Fieri Facias and returns Fieri Feci

an Aftion of Debt will lie againft him. 12 Mod. 604. Mich, 13 VV". 3.

Cole V. Acorn.

17. In Cafe of a Fi. Fa. againft a Leffie for Tears without Impeach-

ment of Wajfe the Sheriffcannot cut down and fell fome Things whicti

the Tenant may, becaufe in that Cafe the Tenant has only a bare

Power without an Intereft ; but where he has an Inrerell as well as

Power, as Tenant lor Years has in Standing Corn, the Sheriff' may cqe

down and fell. Per Holt Ch. J. i Sailc. 368, Mich. 2 Ann. Pool's

Cafe at Nifi Prius in Middlefex,

See Tit. (0- a. :j) By Levari Facias.
Court (of ^ ^^ J / J

Hundred)
(G. a) pi. ...

and the i,
"9 Tj PON a Levari Facias out of a Court Baron Goods cannot be

No;es there. |.^ /o'''"^ without d Cuftom to Authorize it. Brownl, 41. Trin.

6 Jac. Anon.

2. At Common Law a Comrhon Perfon Debtee might have had a

Levari Facias for the Recovery of his Debtj by which the Sheriff

was commanded, quod de Terris & Catallis iplius the Debtor &c.

Levari Faciat* &c. B'ut in fuch Cafe the Debtee did not meddle ij^itb

the Land, bat the Sheriff cotkHed the Debt and paid it over to the Debtor.

Per Doderidge J.
Godb. 290. pi. 216. Pafch. 21 Jac. in the Coart of

Wards in Sir Edward Coke's Cafe.

3. Though one be in Execution for the King yet a Levari Facias

lies De bonis & Catallis, and by fuch Writ the Sherilfmay tike

ready Money. 2 Show. 166. pi. 157. Mich. 33 Car, 2, E. R.. Tlie

Kingv. Webb.

(Q. a. 4) By Habere Facias Pofleflionem &c.

I. 1 "1 P O N ^ Fine of Grant of Rent the Cuntifee prayed Writ to put

14, him Seifm and had tt ; quod nota, an Habere Facias Seifinam

upon a Fine executory, as well as upon a Recovery j Contra upon a

Fine executed. Br. Seifin, pi, 10. cites 21 E, 3.

2. Sheritf returns a Refcous upon «i Hab. Fac. PofTeflionem, 'tis noc

good ; Arg. Roll Rep. 440. cites 6 H. 7, 12.

3. If one brings Eje^ment of 20 Jcrcs of Land, and Defendant

pleads Not Guilty, and is found Guilty for 10, and for the Remainder

Not Guilty, the Plaintiff /hall fhew the Land and be put in Polielfion

at his Peril, and fo in Aftion Real
;
per Manwood Ch. B and faid it

was the Opinion of the Ch. Jultices in the Star-Chamber. Savil. 28,

pi. 67. Trin. 24Eliz,. in the Cafe of The Queen v. Ayleworth.

4. A Precept cannot be made and awarded out of the Court of a Ma-

eior to execute a Recovery by Plaint is Nature of a Writ of Right
there.
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5

there, and topuc the Recoveror in PofleJfion with the Pcffe Adanern ;

For Force in luch Cafes is not jullifiable but by Command out cf itis

King's Courts. 3 Le 99. pi 142. Mich. 26 Eliz. C. B. Anon.
5. Upon an Habere Fac. Seilinam the Sheriir as to one y^cre rttirn- „ f.e 51.

ed-Hai'cre Feci, and asto tht otha-l^ardc ^ Per omnes (uthcarios, prsettrs C &
Periam. J.

the Sheriff ought to be amerced ior fuch Return contrary & P-Aqoi1.

and repugnant in its felt
.;

But per Periani, it mny be that tr,e Acre of
which no Seifm is had was fo iar diltant Irom the other that the Sheritf

ior want of Time couJd nor make Execution oi both i But it was
anlwered, that then he might maJce Execution in one in the Name of
both. 2 Le. 175. pU 2i4Mich.» 30 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

6. Alter judgment given in -jl Rtal Atiion the YitinuS U'ithin the

J'car and Day may have an Hab. Fac. Seilinam. Co. Litt. 2J4. b.

7. It Habere Fac. t^^H.' goes to the Sheriif, and ha returns [hat hecumh 150.

has made itAtrz/nc;; of this V\'rjt, and the Retnr?j is Jikd^ there theiSalk;2i.
Court can never award a ne-iv Hub. Fac. becaufe it appeared on the King<d3ie

RecDid that the Party once had Execution of the Judgment; But Z^t;-^'
p*^"~

pre the Filing the Writ and Return the Court may award a. new Hab. z^--. Noy*
Fac. So it the Day of Return pafs^ and no Return mxAQ, there on a li'- Anoa.

Vicecomes non miiit Ercve may, a^vard a new Hab. Fac. but before
the Day of Return cannot award it, becaufe it ought to appear by
the Return of the Sheriif at the Day what has been done upon the
Writ. Palm 289 Trin. 20 Jac. B. R.Moiineux v. FuJeam.

8. II Sheriff givce Po(jcjfton to the Party, and the other ejetis him So if In a
frefent/y, the sheriff may reltore him to the Polieliion notwithllandingniorttimc
his lormer Execution, becauie he ought cj leave hirti in a peaceable ^'^'^^'^^-

and quiet Polfelhon. Palm. 2 So. Trin. 20 Jac. B. R.Moiineux v '^""^^"r^^ -

Vn]cr-2m "' turns Plata-
^ "^^S^"^- tiff our of

- - TA/T 1 ... Pofl'effion.
It IS a Diflurbance and an Attachment will go. 6 Mod. 27.

9. Driving the Party's Cattle off the Land after PolTeflion delivered
on an Hab. Fac. Poll, feems to be putting out of Polleffion, for which
an Attachment will lie, but tor only dilturbing him in his Poire/fion ic

feems an Attachment will not lie. Sty. 277. Trin. 1651. Smith v.

Earl ofDorfec.

10. Hab. Fac. PoffefC fhall not be granted 'after a Tear after the
Judgment without Motion in Court, aiid if it be once executed, tho*
the Parties are turned out immediately by a I'rick, they cannot have a
rew Hab. Fac. Poll, without Motion of the Court. Sid. 224. pi. 15.
^'lich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Anon in a Nota.

•ii. A Sheriff WAS ordered to attend the Court for demandino- ahOnaMotU
excelfive Fee lor the Execution of an Habere Fac. Pofl'. the Court'^fay-°" '^^^^ ^"

ing there was none due. Vent 351. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. V"'^^r-^''=-

*" ^ ^^ota. '

'^,,Z\-^\

execute a Fire Facias rill hisShilling-pcnce was paid, the Court would not ^rant the Rule but Paid
it was Extortion, for which he might be iaditted. SaJk. 52.1, pi. j. Hill. 7 W. i. B. K.
Anon.

12. If a Man be put into Poflellion by vertue of this Writ and afl 2 Brownl.

ter be di/furbed by Violence, zn Attachment rmy be granted, for 'tis*55-

a Contempt to this Court i and becaule the Jullices ot Peace would
^ '^^°'^^''

not relieve the Party they were ordered to attend the Court. Cumb.
150. Mich. L VV. & M. m B. R. Dogger v. Roe.

13. Upon an Habere Fac, Pollelfionem, the Fxecution is not compleat
till the Bailiff delivers the Pofl'elhon and is gone ^ Per Holt Ch. j. 6
Mod. iij. Hill, 2 Ann. B. R, Anon.

(Qi a- 5)
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(Q^ a. 5) Habere Facias Selfinam or PoUeffionem &c.
How, and necellary • In what Cales.

I. rr^HERE needs no Return of an Hab. Fac. Seilinam upon a

j_ Judgment in a. Writ of Partition, lor the Party that recovers

may execute his Judgment by his Entry. Noy. 71. Countels of V\^ar-

wick V. Lord Berkley, cites D. 76. a. [Mich. 6 E.
6.

J

2. V\^here the Demand is certain tlie Recoverer may enter ivithont

any Writ oi Hab. Fac. Seilinam^ Per Coke Ch.
J.

Roil Rep. 213.
Trin. 13 Jac. B. R.

3. Judgment in Ejeftment, and an Habere F.icias Poffeflionem a-

warded, it it contains more Acres than are mentioned in the Declara-
tion, it is Error

J
and ii" the Sheriff deliver Poirdfion of more than

are contained in the Writ, an Aclinn on the Cafe will lie againft him,
or an Aflife lies for the Lands i Per Roll Ch. J. Sty. 238. Mich. 1650.
Lumley v. Neviil.

4. Upon a Motion for Execution in Eje£l:ment upon a Leixfc for 50
'}~ears^ if A. B. pall fo long live^ and a Va-diff lur the Piaintilt 23
Tears ago, and now they moved that he might have an Habere FaciaS
Poflelfionem without Prejudice or Difpleafure of the Courts, yj. B. be-

ing yet living and the Leafe not yet expired, and that they fiiould not be
put to a Scire Facias, this being lor the Land, as it is faid in the Cafe
of £)^ep mXO a^iCCiUES, Sid. 351. Holt Ch. J. faid that he was not in

Court when the Cale in Sid. was ruled, but he held that the Scat, of
Weftm. 2. extends to Perjhnal Jffions, and that an Kjcttment is a mixed
Aciion, and in the Realty as to the Recovery of the Land, and there-

fore he remitted it to the Party, to take Execution as he lliould be ad-
vifed, and he did not agree clearly witli Sid. in the Cafe above. Skin.

427. pi 3. Pafch. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Marwood v. Fen wick.

5. After Judgment in EjeBment one may enter and execute his own
Judgrhent, and the Affiftance of the Sheriff \s only to keep the Peace;
Arg. ") Mod. 66. Mich: i Ann^ B. R. in Cafe of Withers v. Harris.

6. Writ of Error on a Judgment does not fupcrfede the Poffellion, or
or hinder the Party of his Entry, if it were lawful before ; it does in-

deed lie upon the Hands of the Court that they cannot award ExecU"
tion, but the Party may enter if he will ; Per Powell J, 7 Mod. 6^.
Mich. I Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Withers v, Harris, fays it was lately
refolved in the Cafe of Badger v, Loyd.

7. After the Demandant has Judgment in a Common Recovery a-
gainfi the 1'enant^ and the Tenant againji the Vouchee, and the Vouches
(igatnfi the Common Vouchee^ the Court awards a Habere Fac. Sei/inant

to the Sheriff of the County where the Lands lie, which is returned
and fo the recovery compleat and executed ; and tho' this is not much
regarded, being only Matter of Form, yet in many Cafes it is noc
lale to proceed 'till there is a Return of the Habere Fac. Seilinam, Ibr
whenever a Recovery is to Ufes, as all Common Recoveries are, no
Seilin is in the Recoveror, no Ufe raifed "till the Execution of the
Recovery, for 'till then the Land palled not, Moore 281. Trin. 7
H. 4. 17. fo that till then no Ufe ariling the Party, to whole Ufe the
Common Resovery is declared to be, can convey nothing,for nemo dac

«luod non habet. Pig. ofRecov. 1^3, ij:4.

(R. a)
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(R. a) \^'hen a Scire Facias is to be fued,

How it may be, arid againft what Perfon.

PSDJJ5 n JACCognijancc, if tlje Conufor be dead a S)Ciit fa- ^'^'••^ f^c'^j

LJ^ Cia0 UCS ;iiiJinlt che Heir General, or ngiimft J. S. Son°"^>'^S-
dHdroftljc coiiufot uiitljout fuius ngafnfftue Cmcnnnt0 ia^^L'^'S

for ije fljiill not Ijabc Contribution nniainft the Tercenants no more wiiiL
tljmi tlje Conufor ijinifclf fljouSB Ijm, 27 1^> 6. Ctcctitiou 13? Hevdonwas
18 (£» 2. CirCCtltlOn 242, fuedag.inft

Sir Chiifto-

an

Heydon's Cafe.

2. UBIjcntljc Conufor i^ticatJ, nnn a ^circ jfacta^ is fueda-
gainft the Heir, and he is recurned dead, fl ^CirC jfaCiajS lies againll
the Tercenants. i8 <£; 2 CtCCUtlOn 242.

3. But till it is returned that tljC ConUfOt bcmg UcaU has no Heir,
or tijat the Heir is dead, Ot tljat tljC iXlC is warned, tljC ^^ettCnnntSt
fljall not be ujarncti, bccaufc tlje Ipcir ma)? ijaijc an acquittance*
18 c. 2. crccutmn 242.

4. Scire Facias was faed agalnjl the Heir upon a Recognizance of the Fa-
ther^ which was returned Nihil, by which the Plaintiff prayed Scire
Facias againft the Tercenants, and had it; For it is faid there, that as
long as the Heir has Jjjets the lertenants pall not be charged^ and if he
has nothing, Procefs Ihall be made againft all the Tertenants ; tor eve-
ry one fliall be contributory. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 225. cites 17 E. 3.
i'itzh Execution 139.

J. A Man recovered an Annuity againfi a Parfon j The Parfon died -,

Hefhall have Scire Fa-cias againji the Siicceffor of the Parfon, and not a~
gainji the Executor of the Parfon, and ihall" have Sci. Fa. of Part, and
Fi. Fa. of the reft ; and io it feems that Part was in the Time of the
Parfon, and Part in the Time of his Succeflbr, or Part within the
Year and Part after, fir. Executors, pi. 144. cites 24 E. 3. 23.

6. Scire Facias upon Recognizance iffued againft the Heir Executors
and Ttrtenants without naming the Tertenants^ and for this Caul'e, and
becaufe there ivas no Tertenants who were Die Recognttiv;nsfades et poftea^
where it may be intended oth<:rwife that it was againft the Tercenantsi
who were before, therefore the Writ Ihall abate. But per Finch it

lies well againft the Tert«nanrs without naming their Names, if he
fays Die Recognitionis faftsE &c. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 42. cites 46 E.

3. 29. and 8 H. 4. i'6. accordingly.

7. It a Man recovers in Writ of Dijfcifin againft the firji Diffeifor, he
may have Scire Facias for Execution againft the Tertenant. Bf. Scire
Facias, pi. 229. cites 9 H. 4,5. and Fitz.h. Rediifeilin, r and 7.

8. In Afiife, if the Plaintiff recovers and is oufted again hy the firfi

Diffeifor, v/ho aliened over, the Plaintiff may have Redilieilin againft

the Dilleifor, and Scire Facias againft the Alienee, Per Tirwhite.
Brooke fays Q^utere ; For it feems, that by Rediifeilin a Man ought to
recover the Land, which cannot be againft the Dilleifor, no 1 euant:

being named. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 70, tites 9 E 4, j.

F 9. If
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9. If the Sheriff upon Writ ot Execution returns the Conufor dead,
the Conulee IhaiU have Scire Facias againlt the Heir and the Terte-
rants. Br. Scire, Facias, pi. 235. cites 2 R. 3 8.

10. It was holden by the JulHces that in a Scire Facias to have Exe-
cution of a Fine^ it is no Plea that there are other Tertenants not named
in the Writ ; otherwife it is upon a Scire Facias to have Execution

cf a Recognizance. Mo. 571. pi. 783. Trin. 41 Eiiz. B. R. Anon.
11. In Scire Facias, the Delendant pleaded that he was not Te-

nant of the Freehold, and adjudged no Plea ^ Arg cites Mich. 44 &
45 Eliz. Rot. &34. and faid ft was fo adjudged in the Cafe of 3U=
@)OUl|S COllCffC, in Scire Facias to have Execution of a Judgnitnt

HI h'je^ione FnniiC i And the Defendant in the Scire Facias p&.'i^j that

i>e was but Le/lee /or Tears, and ad)udged no Plea, infoinuch that «o-

rbing was h be rcccverrd but only the lerm, and not the Free'hoid. 2
Brownl. 145. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. in Cale of Kemp & al'. v L-aw-

rere & al'.

12. Judgment againft an Eixecntor, and upon aFi. Fa. the Sheriff re-

turned that he had wa/ted the Icjtatcr's Goods, and that he had Nulla
Bona of his own &c. The Plaintiff^ upon a Tcftattm that he had Goods

in Durham, took out a &/. Fa. direiftd to t/x Sheriff oj Durham, de

Moms proprns, but the ^fejlatum being not entered on the Roll., a Superle-

deas was awaided, and Execution made by a fale difchargcd. Hob.
'63. Hill. 12 Jac. Liecelter v. Read.

13. Scire Facias upon a Judgment in Debt againll R. for 200 1.

a<Tainft his Tertenants. The Sherirf" returned, he warned J C. and 3

o"hcr Tenants ; The Tenants made Default j j. C. pleaded that one

R. F. was Tenant of 20 Acres in fuch a Town, which are the Lands
of the faid R. againlt whom the Recovery was at the Ti.Tie ol the

Tudgmenr, and demanded Judgment if he fliould anfwer till R. F.

Vvas warned. It was adjudged tor the Defendant ; For the Court faid,

there is a Difference betwixt a Scire Facias to hai-e Execation upon a

Judgment in Debt, and to have Execution upon Judgment tn a Real

yidton i for in the laji this is not any Plea, for every Tenant fhall anfwet

for that whi<h he has^ and the one may lofe, and the other not ; B//r m
a Scire Facias to have Execution of a Debt., becaufe every one ought to

he contrihutary-, the one fhall not anfwer as long as he can fhew that aHO~

ther is to be contrihutary with him 5 and altho' the SheritF return that

they are Tenants, yet that Ihall not conclude the Defendant, but that

he may fay, that another is Tertenant Of Parcel, who is not warned.

Adjudged tor the Defendant. Cro. J. 506, pi. 19. Mich. 16 Jac.

B. R. Michell v. Sir John Crofts.

14. In a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine fome Juflices of both Benches

inclin'd that it was bejl to award Set. Fa. agdinfi the Tertenant before

the Court proceeds to Examination of the Errors ^ For though the Judg-
ment ought to be revcrled againlt the Party Of Privy, yet the PLiin-

tiff cannot be reltored to all that he lolt till the Tertenant be made
privy by Sci. Fa. For Ihould he be oulted otherwife, he Ihall have an

Alfife, and a Sci. Fa. was awarded accordingly. Dy. 321. a; b. pi. 21.

HiJl. 15. Eliz. Anon.

15. I { Recovery be had againjt the Father in Borough Englip,ihs Scire

Faoias fhall be againll the youngell Son, becaufe he is Heir to this

Landi Arg. Palm. 241. Mich. 19 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Darcy v.

Jackfon.

16. Guardian in Chivalry brought ^lare Imp. in Right of his Ward^

and had Judgment. In Error upon this Judgment the Sci. Fa. pall noc

he againlt the Heir or the Executors of the Guardian who was privy

to the Judgment, but againft tht Heir to the Advowfon, though he is

rot privy to the Judgment j Arg. Palm. 241. ia Cafe ot Darcy v.

Jackfon, cites 8 H. 6. 35.
"* '

17. The
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17. The Anceltor bound himielt and his Heirs in an ()bl'.gatiott^ and ' tinii^ ;i3.

'^ud'rmenfjoas had thereupon agiir.il him, and he died. Jn a. See. Fac. ^!V^'^ '''
_,

"brought 3.gaiMjl the Heir^ he p/eaded Runs per Defccnf. The Jury found lj^\ ;.i,g

that ne had cercain Land, Agrt-M that che Judgment Ihould be fpe- An^uments

cial, viz. of this Land only. But otherv\qfe if f)ebt be brought a- of r!is fud-

gainll the Heir upon an Obligation of the Anceltor, in which he ^-^'
J^'''^.

bound himfelf and his Heirs, but there he is ch irged as Heir, but here v;« on'w 2

only as Tertenant. Palm. 419. i'afch. 1 Car. B. K. Bower v. Rivec, Acres and
all the

f'oiirt screed that the Plaintiff fhould have Tudfjrrent of the Moiety of two Acres only nocwirh-

{tindin<''^this fal!e I'lea. -Jo. S7. S. C. held accovdinE;lv Poph. 155. S.C. held aciord-

inolv. S C. cited Cro. C. Z96 as held accoidingly, becaufe he is charged only as Heir and

Tertenant.

18. A. feifed of Lands acknowledges a Rceognizahce to B. in the Three Jud-

Chancery, and aiierwaiGs feds ihe Lands to C and dies. B. lued a ?.":' *'__'^,''^

l."^

Scire Fac. agamfi C. Tcrteaant and 1 he Heir of A. To which C. pleads ji^Jj.jT^^j

that A. was not feifed ot the Lands at the Time of the Acknowledge- no Ketura

nent of the Recognizance i And it was lound by the (ury for the a« to the

Plaintiii, upon which C. moves to arrelt Judgment ; For that, that 'j^^''"' ''"^

the Sheriff had returned the •Tertenant onlyt and net the Heir. Upon (jrokg ^gu
which Judgment was Itaid until the Sherilf had made an Alias i<e- it well, be-

turn,and returned theHeir as well as theTcrcenint, and then Judgment caufe the

was given for the Flaintilt; The Plaintifihimfelf ihew'dthe very Caie pefendant

XT I? -^ having
tome. Noy 154. L vers V. Teynton. pleaded, and

a Verdict

a^ainft him, this is aided by the Stature of Jeofails ; whereupon another Scire Facias ilTucd ad in-

lormandum Curiam whether there was an Heir ; and thereupon the Sheriff returned that there W4S
an Heir, bur did not lay he was (ummoned ; and though the Return had been better if it had been

found v/ho was Heir, and rhat he was Ibmmoncd, or tliar there was no Heir within the County,

yet the Mifreturn, or infufiicient Return, is only a Difcontinuance, and is aided by the Stature ot

Jeolails, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. Car 295. & 512. pi 4 Pafch. 9 Car. B. R. Eyres

V. Taunron, S.C. Jo. 319. pi. i. Eyres v. Cowly. S.C. all the Juftices held' that the Heir
ought to t« charged as Tertenant, and when the Sheriff returned that there were Tertenants, ic

fhall be intended that the Heir had not anv Keir who has any Land by Defcenr, but howfoever
U'hen the Tertenant returned did nor rake lException to this Return bur pleaded over, and they'

were ar Iflue, and this was found againff hin-, this is a waiver of this Excepaon, or at leaft is rrude

jgocd by the Statute of Jeofails, and fo Judgment for the Plainiift.

it). Judgment in Debt is had agatnji tzvo, and one dies, and the Lev. 50.

J'laintirf brings a Scire Facias againlt the Survivor, and recites the s^ia/f v.

Death of the other, and prays Execution againll the Survivor; The j^'^'^^l^'^

Defendant pleads-^ that he which died had an Heir., -who ts '«/«/^ -^'y^i by the s""^
and demands Judgment if Execution &c. Plaintiff demurs. Wind- tute which

hain ]. faid, the Books of i E. 3. 13. S 41. and 3 E. 3. 11. pi. 41, giyesthe
;

are dirett in the Point, and the Reafon why this Execittiun fhall be
f'Tp^t'^'''*

againfi the Survivor is, becaufe the Plaintiff may take a Fieri Facias if ^. ^^p
'

he Tcillf and perhaps he wili not charge the Land. Twifden of the charge the

fame Opinion ; And if upon this Scire Facias the Plaintiff takes anLmcisand

Elegit, the Defendant may have an Audita Qiierela ; or 2dly, he may ^"'^J"^|'^

fuggeil this Aiatter upon the Return of the Elegit, and have a Super-
y^^ j^ j/^j

fedeas. And Judgment was given for the Plaintilf Nili &.c, Raym. his Eleftioi

26, 27. Mich. 13 Car. 2. Edfar v. Smart. fo •"« in
' '

'
thePerlo-

naltv only ; but if he will take Execution upon the Lien Real the Charge ought to be equally a-

gainlt both, and Scire facias againlfborh Keb. 125. S C adjud^eJ, and held that by
taking Advantage of the Pcrfonal Lien he had waived the Bertetit agaialt the Heir by Elegir.

20. The Defendant pleaded a Jci-nt Judgment againfi the Teflator., } C cited

and H. --jjho IS no-w alive and that he had i,ot atfets beyond che laid '" ^^''^^ ''y

Judgment to fatisfy. The Plaintiff demurr'd, and adjudged lor the ^ saund!*5o,'^

Detendant, becaufe the Lten furviveSf and the Executor not liable as adjujged','

Raym.
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Raym. 15*3. Pafch. 18 Car. 2, B. R. Harvey's Cafe (Executor of

Harvey.)
2 Show. 21. In Scire Facias againft 7crte»ants to h.ive Execution of Lands

s^'c^p^^i oi which B. was feifed at the Time of the Judgment given againlt

-I Csr^-*^
" him, they praj Jiidgmetit of the H'rit, becatiCe J. S. ha/^ Lands (pam-

B R. fays cnlarly mentioned) which were B's at the 'Time of the Judgment^ and
that the that J. S. was not fummoned or returned Ttiiant ^c. The PlaintilF re-
Plea m a- pijed, that J S. non eft nee fuit Teneris &c. et hoc petit quod inquira-

in Tk 4 '^'" ^'-* ^"^ thereupon the Defendants demur ; Whereupon peremptory

];9 was Judgment was prayed for the Plaintiff^ btcaufe this is a Judicial Writ
:.t theKifi given by the Statute of VVeftm. 2. and cited 43 E. 3. 3. & 2 E. 4.

^h'^T^ft-^"'^
10 & 5 E. 4. 139. But per Cur. peremptory Judgmenc ought not to

there after' ^^ g'^^'H ^^'^ Refpondcas Oiijier was awarded, z Jo. 122. Hill. 30

a former Car. 2. B. R. Collop V. Brandiin.

Plea in

Bar, and fo differs from the priticipal Cafe.

S. C. cited 22. After Judgment for the Plaintiff in Ejediiient the Defendant
2 Lutw. died. J. S a Stranger entered. The Plaintiff brought a Scire Facias

'"r-^-V'
ctgainji the Executors of the Defendant and J. S. and adjudged per tot.

in CaVeof ^^r. without Arguments that the Scire well lies againlt the Execu-

dLcrbftb, loxs and J. S who had entred. 3 Lev. 100, Pafch. 34 Car. 2. C. B.

?ID. Csr* Cook V. Cook.
liiigforD,

_ ^

which was thus, Scire Facias upon a Judgment in E'leftmetlt for the Plaintiff was brnuj^ht againfl- ccr*

rain Pc'fons who entered into the Lmds after the Death of the Defend. nt in Ejeftment, and the

Plaintiff demanded Execution of the Term aj^ainft them ; The Defendants demurred, but fudg-
ment was given for the Plaintiff. 2 Liitw. 1267. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. Corbet v. Ld. Carlingford.

23. 22 y 23 Car. 2 cap. 2. which is a perpetuating A8: of the 16^17
Car. 2. cap. 5 docs not extend to the not warnmg in all the Ter-
tenants in a Scire Facias &,c But that when an Extent is executed, and

the Tertenant brings an yiudita .Querela, he ihall not drive the Plain-

tiff to extend a new, but the Extent Ihall lland, and he Ihall have Con-

tribution againlt the Reft Per tot. Cur. 2 Vent. 105. Mich, i W.
& iVl. C. B. Prynne v. Slaughter.

24. On Error to Rever/e a Common Recovery there muft be Sci. Fa.

againft the Tertenants. Carth. iii. Pafch. 2 W". & JVI, in B. R.
E. of Pembroke's Cafe.

2$. Where the Judgment is joint againfl two, and one of them dies be~

fore Execution^ the Scire Facias ought to bejoint againji both. And Hole
Ch. J.

faid, this was a judicial Writ, and might be framed upon the

fubject Matter, and the Form he propofed was thus, viz. That the

Writ fhould be againft J. H. to Ihew Caufe why the Plaintiff fliouid

not have Execution againft him de Bonis & Catallis, and of the Moiety
of his Lands, and againft the Heir and Tertenants of B. H. to Ihew
Caufe why (the Plamtiff ) fhould not have Execution of the Moiety of
the Lands of the laid B. H. without mentioning any Goods ; quod
uota. Carth. 105. 107. Hill. 2&3 VV. & M. in B. R. Panton v.

Tertenants of Hall.

D. 207. b. 26. VV^here a JudgnTent is had againft one who dies before Execution
20 S. a. pi. ^ Scire Facias will not lie againji his Heir and Tertenants till a Nihil is

nold v"^
' return'd againji his E.xecutor. Arg. Carth. 107. cites feveral Year-

Owen leaves Books to that Purpofci But cites D. 207. Reg. Jud. 57. b. contra.

it a Qu^re i Lev. 30.

»bc Liberty an<l -E'^^i*" of the Plaititiff Sec Smart v. Edfan fupra.pl. ip.

27. Several
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27. Several Tertenants in feveral Counties, Scire Facias againll the

Tertenants in one County only, one Tertenanc in another County dies,

and this affigned for Error. It is erroneous, and per Cur. one mzy
he ftttnmoned Ly a Rctit liable to the Judgment, and the Summons to he
upon the Land. Cumb. 185. Mich. 3 VV. & M. in B, R. Bl.ike

V. Cell.

28. On Error to reverfe a Fine Scire Facias muft go againll the Tcr- So to reverie

tenants. 1 Salk. 339. pi. 4. Hill. 6 W. 3. B. R. a Common
Recovery,

Carth. 1 1 1. Pafch. z W. & M ia B. R. E. of Pembrolie's Cafe.

29. \\'here one undertakes to name Tertenants in the Scire Facias he
fhould name them all otherwife where the Scire Facias is general to

the Tertenants. Per Holt cites a Cro. 507 Michel v. Crot't. 3 Cro.

»74o. Holland v. Dantzey. Cumb. 2S2. Trin. 6 VV. & M, in B. R.
JBerislbrd v. Cole.

30. In >i Scire Facias againll Tertenants one ofthem Ipegins his Plea

in Bar Q^uod Executionem habere non debet, and concludes tn Abatement.

Holt Ch.
J. faid, A^iio non ajfirms the IVrit^ fo that he cannot plead

in Abatement afterwards, and cites 36 H. 6. 18. Judgment was Quod
Refpondeat Oulier. Comb, 282. Trm. 6 VV. & M, in B. R. Beristord

V, Cole.

31. In Error to rcverfc a Fine^ though in ftri£lne(s of Law a Scire

Facias being rettimed againji the Conufees is fufficieut ; yet for fear of Par-
chaforsy and in favour of them^ there pall be a Scire Facias againji the

ftertenants. 2 Salic. 598. pi. 2. Hili. 6 W. 3. B. R. Tuliy'sCafe.

32. Judgment againll feveral Defendants^ and a Capias and a Cepi

Corpus returned as to one ; then another of the Defendants d';Vj, and he
that was in Execution efca'ped^ and a Scire Facias againft the Survivor,

\\\& tertenants of the Deceafed, and him that had efcaped; and per Cur.

it may well be j but firlt the Scire Facias ought x.o fuggefl that he had
efcapcd ; ad fecondly it ought to be de 1'erris et Tenementis of the Ter-
leriiuitt ct rhe Deceafed, and de T'erris et Tenementis et Bonis et Catal-

hs of ihf Survivors. 12 Mod. 254 Mich, lo VV. 3. Anon.

33. Notice mull be given upon a Scire Fieri Inquiry ; Per Cur, where
'Judgment in Fjeifment was mere than a Tear's jltmding, it was formerly
the Pia6tice net to fue out a Scire Facias, but on Debate the Matter
Vvfls otherwife fettled j and fo it was in the Cafes of Philips and Kiron,

and Copley v. Delony, and Crawley v. Heyward, 8 Mod. 366. Pafch.

n Geo. Srede v. Latevvard.

(R. a. 2) By whom Scire Facias may be brought.

I. Q^C I R E Facias lies not but tor him that is Party or Privy. Arg.

(3 Ow. 3. Palch, £6 Eiiz,, in Cafe of Beverly v. Arch-bilhop of

Canterbury.

2. T. B. recovered in a .G)uare hipedit, and before he had Execution^

he was ofitlawed. The J^teen brought a Scire Facias to execute the

Judgment; it was refolved that the Scire Facias to execute the Judg-
ment was well brought, and that the Queen had Privity enough to

fue Execution ot the judgment, becaufe the Thing ^s it was in the

Plaintiff is in the Queen, and it is a chofc en Acfton, and therefore ic

cannot be a Thing m Poireilion in the Queen, and (q /he is not toprefent,

but is to profecute the Execution of the Judgment. IMo. 241.pl. 378,

Mich. 29 Eiiz. Beverley's Cafe.
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3. T'ii'O recovered in Debt, and be/ore Execution one of them died ^ if

Execfition is filed in both tbctr Names it is no Error ; and per tot. Cur.
the Survivor may have Execution without a Scire Facias, becaule he
is Privy and Party to the Judgment and vouch'd 21 E. 3. Noy.
150. Anon.

Brownl. 95. ^. I[ lies for fiicceediiig Prefident of the College of Phy/icians for a Debc
^"

S' h"'
recovered by him againlt one forpraftifing Phylick in London, not being

^°i''°- licenfed. Cro. j. 159. pi. 13. Palch. 5 Jac. B. K. Dr. Atkins v.ment
Isioy 121. Gardiner
S. C adjudg-

td per tot. Cur.

a Brownl. ^. Executor d:tr tain' JEtate or till the Daughter fliould be married^
'^"^

H c A
^"*^ ^^^" ''^^ Execucorlhip to ce^fe, and the Daughcers to be Executors

adjorna'iur,
gets judgment on a Bond made to the Teltator.— Alter which the

Daughters married the Plaintiffs. — The Daughters ihall have this

Judgment as Executors, tor they are in Privity and in by theTellator,

and not like an Adtniniflrator who is in by the Ordinary aiter the

Death of the Executor. Owen. 134. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. Kemp
and James v. Lawrence.

(S. a) The Goods of whom may be put in Execution.

1- T JF a ^itll recover Damages agalnft a Corporation J)C (^iJU ttOt

1 Ijaiie Crcititiati of tijc (JJaocs of the singular Men m t^eit

tiatiirai Capacm' mit of tlje^SootiiSoftljeCocporatioiu s i), 6.

I. 19 |)v 6. 64 b. 20 ii). 9. 26 \). 6. (Erecutiau 12B.

2. So if a Corporation be fin'd x\M fljali \sz leUien of tljc (©oons
of tljC * Corporation, ano not of tlje ©oongi of euevp particular ^ait»
9 i^* 6 36. 0.

3. \i two have Goods jointly^ and the o»f /j condemn'd in Drmages
and dies before Execution , there no Execution lliall be of thofe Goods,

by Reafoii of the i'/a-wuor ; Per Chauntrel arguendo in a Replevin.

Br. Execution, pi. ii6. cites 7 H. 6. 'n.

4. It w as faid by Tanfield Ch B. that a Colle&or ofa Fifteenth may levy

all the Tax within one Townlliip upon the Goods of one Inhabitant only

if he will, and that Inhabitant ihall have Aid of the Court to make
each other Inhabitant to be contributory ; which was granted bv the

Court ; Bromley being abfent. Lane 65. Trin. 7 Jac. in the Exche-

quer. Anon.

5. It a Sum oi Money be to he levied upon aCorporationy it t/My be levied

ftpon the Mayor or Chiet Magillrate, or upon any Perfcn being a Ahm-
her of the Co'p' ration Per Roll Ch.

J.
This was fpoken in the Cale of

the Town ol Colchefter in Elfex, Nota Sty. 367. Hill. 1652.

6. "^I'he Bcj/ls of a Strangtr Levant and Couchant mav be taken bv thif

Slierilf on a Levari Eacias^ For they are the llFues ot the Land j Held
per Cur. 1 Salk ^9_j. Hill. 9 W 3. B. R. Britton v. Cole.

(T. a)
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What Thing will Dlfcharge a Man oat of

Execution.

I. T if a $^aU in Execution fOt DCOt at the Suit of J, S. be attaint A Man v.»

1 ot felony, aiiD after paraoned, tlji0 Ojall itot Difcljarge Dim'.;;"-^.

cut of erccutioiu $15* 10 cai% 03. K» pec Cut. cbappa's caje-,
^„^ ^j
Cr.fias ijfued

fro FineReeis, by whirli i:e •w.u taken and committed to Prifoti, and njier I.e ivas outlawed of telony,

und aher ihie Kin^ pardoned him of all Felonies, and after the Plaiiuifl in Re-diflcifin came and prayed

that he may remain for hii txetution ; Per Faufax, the Execution is gone by the Intercft of the

KlP", which he had in the fiodv by the Felony of him pending, and Execution once extinS:

cannot iurvive
;
quod Brian concefiit tut per Littleton, the Execution is not cxtit;6i:, but f^uf-

pended, and the Felony is the Aft of the Defendant himfelfj which fhall not exclude the Plaintit?;

and after it was awarded tliat he fhoUld remain in Prifoii, till he had made Gree to the Party. Br.

Execution, pi. 98. cites 6 E. 4 4..

But per Jillingworth, I; a f>Jar. condemn'd in D;bt Or Damages is after convtfted of a Felony-,

and has hii Clergy, and i^ committed to the Orflinary, the Plaintiti fhall not have Execution of his

Body, quod Choke and Markham concefTiT
;
Quterc, when he has made his Purp.tion, and is at

Large. Gr. Execution, pi 98. cites 6 £. 4. 4.- Mo. 755 Hall v. Truflell. S. P. ^

2 And 38. Banifter V. Truflell. accordingly 5 Inft. 215. Noy i Halfings v. Blake.

Sid 159. The King v. Stanley and Andrews Cro. E. 164. pi. 1. Mich. 51 & 32 Elix in

f>cacc. Ognel v. Padon. S P. rerolv'd accordingly.^ Mo. 274 27ft. pi 4:8. Ugnell v.

Pafton. S. C. & S. P. relbWd. 2 Le. 84. pi iia. S. C. 8c S. P. _ Mo. 755. pi. 1056.

cites .he Earl of Northampton's Cafe, who after his Pardon was compell'd to pay his Debts.

2. j^iidita ^lereJa upon Execution fucd upon Stattlte-Merchc.nt, where

the Contifor had a Deleafance by Indenture upon Repayment of 20 I. and had
Vcn. Fa. and Superfedeas, and at the Day the Coniifee appeared, and the

ether pleaded the Indtnture and tendered the 2o/. The Coniifee imparled

y

and in the mean Time the Coniifor was outlawed,^ v/hich was fhewn by
Skip, and prayed Writ 10 feife his Land and Goods j and therefore ic

feems to be Outlawry of Felony ; For otherwife the King cannot

feife the Land ior which becaufe now the Conufor cannot purfue his Suit

.tior tender ut fupra ^ by which Execution -was awarded to theConttfee in

C. B. where the Oirtlawry was in B. R. by which Harefon came into

. E. R. and there iliewed the Record of Outlawry i by which Thorp

Jultice commanded the Marfhal, who had the Body of the Conufor

in ^\'ard upon the Outlawry, that he Ihould not permit him to go iii

Pain of 20 1. and bid the Ct^nufee to fue IFrit of the Chancery to us

containing this Matter, {o that v.'e may have exprcfs Warrant, and if

the King pardons him, he ihall remain lor this Caufe ; and fo note that

the hxeciitwn was tn C. B. and the Outlawry m B. R. Br. Execution,

pi 65 cites 24 E 3. 45, 46.

3. It the Plaintitf brings Debt upon Efcape againji a Gaoler, this is a

Discharge ol Execution cf the i^jody. fir. Execution, pi. 15 i cites

13 H 7- I.

4 Per Frowike, he who is taken by Ca. Sa. and pays the Money

in Court, Ihall be difcharged ; & concordat ut fupra oi the Efcape,

Ibid.

5. Note per Cur. in B. R. a Man is in Execution in C. B. and the

Rcccrd with the Body is removid into B. R. by IVrtt of Error, the Party

Ihall find Surety by Recognizance to fatisiy Sc ij the Judgntcnt be affmn-

ui, and to fue with hfeti; there the Body is difcharged of ^he Exe-

cution unlels he will render himfcf to PrifoH vi Dijikarge cf the Surtties.,

arui
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and oiherwife the RecoVeror is put to fue the Reeognizance. B, Exe-

cution, pi 152 cites 16 H. 7. 2.

6 A Ferfon in Execution lor Debt was convilfed of Felony and ef-

caped ; the SlierilFis anfwerable for the Debt, and fuch Felon is refpon-

lible to evefy A£tion till he is executed in Fact. Savil. 63.pl. 13^.
Paich, £6 Eliz. Ognell v. Martin and VVebb.

7. Judgment was given agatnjt one in Debt, and the Defendant fuf-

fered hinilelt to be outlawed in Felony to the Intent to defraud his Cre-

ditor, and alter purchaled Pardon, and had Rellituiioti, and the Plaintiff

fued Execution and had it lor Fraud apparent. 1). 24J. b. pi. 65. Marg.
cites 30 EJiz. Bc\eriey's Cafe.

Defendant 8. Prlfoner in Execution efcapei with the Penniffion cf the Gaoler.

retaken af- Pgr Cur the Execution is utterly gone and extinguilhed, and the l-'lain-

ff
,'

p^''.'^^''-^(r
tiff at whole Suit he uas taken in Execution Ihall never refort to him

on of'die^" who efcapes, bat Ihall hold himlelf to the Goaler lor his Remedy. 2

ishc-riff IS Le. 119. pi. 162. JVlich. 2^ & 30 Eliz. B. R. Phillips v Stone,

in Execu-
tion for the Party if hi^ will, and it fhall not conclude the Party to itiforcc him to take liis Remedy
againft the Sheriff. Cro. E; 555. pi. 10. P^ifch. yj EWt. B, R. cites icas adjudged iti die ot Sfmpfoa v,

Boyidn.

Cro. K 517. 9. A Man being attainted of Felbny was taken in Execution at the

^;. C. cited Suit ol a ComniOn Perlbn, and tfcnpcd out of Prtjoiiy and an aftion ot
by Owen as gj^gpe was brought againit the Sheriffs of London, and a Recovery

Scacc^^tha" agaiall them. Ow. 69. in Trullei's Cafe, 32 Eliz. cites ic as Croft's

an Aclioti Caie C. B.

of Debt on
the Efcape was maintainable, which prcvei that he riiight be taketi in Execution during the Attaiii.

der. But the Reporter adds a Quasrcj if it were not adjudged, becaufe he being in the Cultody af-

ter the Pardon Ihould then be laid to be in Execution for the Party.

Cro E. 516. 10. In Debt the Defendant faid that he is attainted of Felony, that the
!'•.

I'" g Attainder yHi continues, and demands Judgment if he Ihall be put to

& -9" Eliz. Anlwer, and adjudged that he ihall anfwer, and may be taken in Exe~

C. B. Barvf- cution, and that Ihail not be prejudicial to the King ; for nocwithftand-
terv.Truf- jng the Execution of the Party the King may have him Executed when
^'' ^' he will. 2dly, Men Attaint or outlawed IhaJI be put to anfwer in any

tobe S^."c.
Action againit them, becaufe it is to their Prejudice ; but in an A£tion

and adjudged brought by them they nvall not be anfwered, becaufe it is to their Be-
af^ainil the nefir. 3dly, They ihall be put to anfwer by reafon of the Polfibility

w'-'?'°fl'
of their being pardoned. Note, that this Judgment was much againit

that he ^^^ Opinion of Walmefly, who faid it in vain to put any Man to

ihould an- anfwer in an Aftion Real or Perfonal, who hath in Truth nothing to

fwer; For be talcen in Execution. Noy i. Halting v. Blake,
his Body is

his own during the Attainder for he may purchafe Land, and if there be any Perfonal Wrong done

to him he may, when he is pardoned, have his Aftion for it; And it is not Reifon thit a Man do-

in" a Wrong Ihall advantage himlelf thereby, and take away another Man's Aftion ; And tiic

Queen and the Plaintiff may both be ferved, the Qiaeen, by executing him when (lie plcafes, .^id

the Plaintiff in the Interim to have him in Execution. S. C. cited by Dod ridge J. Lar. 145.

Qw. 69.Trin. 51 Elii,. B. R. S. C. fays that at laft hy Advice of the Court, becaufe he was

indebted to many Perfons, and to diftharge himfelf from his Creditors he intended to have a Pdrdon

for his Life and fo deceive them, therefore he was commi'ted to the Marftialfea upon this Exc-

PmJQP^ 'But Cio. E. 215. pi. 5 Hill. ;5 Eliz. B. R. TrulTel's Cafe it was relolverl, tha: lie

flionld be difchargcd cut of Execution ; For being a Perfon attainted of Felonv the Qiieen hatli

Intereff in his Body, and fo he cannot be taken in Execution for Debt, and therefore tlicjr dif-

chargcd him,

II. A. was indited of Robbery, and after wzs pardoned and difchirg-

ed of the Felony, and notwithftanding he was detained tn Pnfon for

Debt due before. D. 245. b. pi. 6j. Marg. cites 16 Jac. Atkinfon's

Cafe.

12. Exc-
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12. Execution isdifcharged by Plaintiit's agreeing to Defendants (ro-v El-apc of

wgat large. Heel 79. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. W'iggons v^. Darcy, per Ri- °"^ ^f

chardfon J.
but Harvey J. e contra. ShSdoL,._._. not liindcr

but the other maybe taken in Execution. Cro. E. 4-S. pi. 9. Trin. 5S Elii. B. R. Blofields Cafe
Cro. E. 5)5. pi. 10. Pafch.' 99 Elb. B. R. Blomfield v. Rofwick S P.

13. i?£7('^y« ro c«e where 2 are in Execution for, the fame Debt is a

Difcharge of the orhcr. Heci. 79. Hill. 3 Car. C„ B. in Cafe of
Vv'iggons V. Darcy. Per Richardfon

J.

14. Perfons yittauiied iliall anfw er tor Debt ; Per Cur. Mich. 15 Car.

2. R. R. Sid 160. The King v. Sir Charles Stanley, cites Co. £nt.

E46. b. 248. a, 3 Inft. 215. Noy i. Br. Execution, 98.

15. A Perlon commited lor a /k^/rt'««d'^«or fhall not be charged in

Execution without Leave of the Coarc at the Suit of any Party, Sid.

J54. Hill. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Sir John [ackfon's Cafe.

16. A Perfon indiclcd and convicted offiriking in WeliminJier-HaU
was afterwards pardoned ; bat the Court on allowing the Pardon,
would not difcharge him of Civil Pleas entered in the Marfhalfea a-

geinll him. Sid. 211. pi. 8. Tria. 16 Car. 2. B. R. The King v.

Bockman.
17. Prifoner going at large by Confcnt of the Plaintiff is a Difcharge Si if there

of the Execution, and if he be retaken an Audita Quer'. lies. Sty. ''^ J"''S"

1
1
7. Trin. 24 Car. Walker v. Alder.

^7J„"[, !; ,„,,1 one is taken
in*Execution, and he is afterwards Tet at large by the Plaintiff's Confent ; if either of ot.'ier 2 he
iafterwards taken in ExFcution upon the fame judgment he mav have an Audita Quer' but he cannot
be relieved on a Motion in Court, though grounded on an Affidavit ; Per Roll Chief J. 817.337.
Trin. 24 Car. Price v Goodrick,

(U. a) After Execution.

In what Cafes Execution may be after Execation.

S- T.1^ 'it ^nn be condemned for a Fine t6 the King, and Damages to

\^ the Party in an Action where Capias lies in the Orio:inal, flntl

ijeig taken by Capias pro Fine at tlje ^lUt Of tljC £\mQ;,''anr« ilfta

lurtered to efcape, pct tijC pilttp flt UUjOfC %\\\t X\)t BECOUeCiJ tUilSi

mcij) IjaVie Crecutiau lip Jrieci Jfaaa^ or eicixit, tljauelj ije ma{>.

It Ije luiU, nmUctijisandcapctoljim, einti cljargc tlje ^ijeoff, foe

ijE iua0 m (Kicccution to ijcm at 1310 (£lertion» 18 ip. 6. 19.

2 3:f S. be chargeable to the Kmc; tor 27 1. tor an Amerciament, f01^ Lane 74^

iutiict) Proceis iiiues oiit Of tlje (£ji'ci)cquci: to tijc^ljentftoievy it, ano s- c- ,""^

tlje iinDct«g)ljccur corner to Ci» upon anotljcc C^ccaaoit, ann a. lays 'J^J^Xt'
to ijim, You owe 30 1. by Bond, 1 pray pay me^ tO lUlJIClj the Under- this was a

Sherirt' ftys, You owe m.e 27 1. for an Amercement, UJljIf !) 31 Oil (jfjt good Levy

to ICUp lip ^^COCCf^ lUijlClj 1\ IjaUe, and if you will give mc my Bond
''[^f^^^^^

1 will diicharge you ot your Amercement, and pay you 3 1. tO iBljtC!) '^^^~
A. agrees, and delivers the Obligation aCCOtOtHgiP 5 tl)l0 IS a IJOOO

""

Ctctutian, ann tljc sSmeitcmciit luell Icliiea in iLaui, fa tljat ^.
fnail not hz cljanjco agam tip tlje Hinn; but t!jc ^Ijcruf* ^, s 31a,

ii\ tljC €tCi)Z(lilZC aOlliapO. Sir DjuicI Norton's Cfe.

^ 3!f a Qi3aP. be taken by a Capias ad Satisfaciendum, fj£ iS pfCfClItiP

III s£,reci!tia!i upon tijc ssrrcft bcfare tfje Dai' of Ecttun of cijc ilBnt"^

Dubitatuc Kcihw.iy. 12 vx 7. 2. b»

H After
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Se^u.a.0 ~
After Efcape.

S. p. Brook 4. 3jf ^ m^n taken in Execution bp a CapinS be put in Prifon,

ff^rlSTi a"^ fltter efbapes, aiiO t!)en tl)e sheriff dies, a nctn Capias licg a^

ferveas 0^1011 Ijiui, becaufc ot!)ccujife t&e jplaintiff igi tnttljout Kcinerip*

other Exe- 4 1 SfT. IJ- a5)U0gECi»
Cution to .

to tlie Party. Becaufe he has no Remedy againft the Sherifi who is dead* Br. Execution, pi. S6.

cites S. C.

* See Audi- 5. Jf a Man in Execution efcapes, ailtl tf)C Sheriff makes frelh

rn^^T'" Suit after Ijtni, ahu after takes him atjain, tljauo;!) it be a long Time
^^^ p' "^^

after, pet Ije fljitll bc faiD in Cteciition aijaut, becaule Ijc fljaU not
tafee gnuantaire of lji0 oton mton^. 3 Kep^ 52. * Rtdgcway. jae--

roi^jeti* Diibitatiic 12 D. ?» Kdhway 2. b»

Cro C. 6. So if a ^nn upon a Capias ad Satisfaciendum Be tafeCIt IH €XZ''
240. pi. 24. cution, aUO after refcues himfelf from the Sheriff and efcapes, tlje

!!"''«;" r ''J'
patntiff map babe a new Capias apinftljim, anD talte Ijim again,

iud-ed the firft Writ not being returned. \^, 8 Car* 15. R* betlueen Ar Ro-

t f^eetir. /'trf * Motinfon And Clayton aQ)lltIQ;Cll pCt Cur» UpOH a ^iXtZ JTaCiasS
Audita Que- aftct tljc ^car, becaufe ijc njaU not tafee aoiwntaae of bis oian

'f'' ^P^ mm\%, Jntratiir Crin* 7 Cat* Eot, 1343- !? i%\, lo. aureea

ri Br Exe pet CUt. betlueett Rodjord and Hopkins. 3 Ecp* 52. b. t Ridgewafs

cution, pi. Cafe. ^ Contra 14 3|)» 7- »• P«t: Cur* Contra 11 41 M* ij-

58. cites .

S. C accordingly, that the Party fuall not have other Execution nor other Pemedy but Aftion a-

j^ainft the Gaoler, and yet after the Efclpe the Gaoler may re-take hirtj, though he was out ot View ;

qtiod nota.

\ Br. Execution^ pi. SW. cites S. C.

7. So in tbe fain Cafe, if tljc ^beriff had Returned the \\"rit and the

Refcue, tbe i^lauittff migbt babe a ncui Capias againff ijim for tbc

Caufe aforefaio* 13* s car* 15, K* per Cur. agreen m tbc fiiiD

Cafe.
8. 3f a. be in execution at tbe ®uit Of 15* ann efcapes with the

Affent of the Sheriff, aUb aftCr the Sheriff retakes him, and keeps

p „ [him] in Prif )n, bc fiiall bc iu Ctccution to 15, bccaufc tljougb 1^.

Execution ttw? britto; an action asainft tbc ^bcriif for tbiS baluutacp (£icape,

pi. Mi.cit'esmitisati)iS(£lcmoni for tbc l^artp in Crecution bp bisouin
i> H. 7 nsronij fljall not put 'B* to OiS Action againft tbe ^bcriff aLTainft
Per Kebie, u^^

jj^fjj^ jjj^j, i( ^jjp {jg ^{ytit tbc 8>beriff i0 uot ablc to gibe bmi Kc*

^doe'r' compence. pll* i o car* 15. between *irrm//w«^«^r^f z.or^i?o-

Frowike. ^^r?i, Eot* 1622. m{3crc an auoita €iuerela tuas brouijbtupon tW
^urmtfc, anti IlTuc taUen upon tlje boUmtarp Cfcape, ano founn

*/^- "'a for tbe 131auitift; ano pet ab)umjeti in arrett of 3ubD:nient agamft

feia ".D^prtbe I25lainti{f* Contra ^obart's Reports 273. Vtfmint of h:jje:,'s

4. S. C. Cafe.

9. 3!f a S^an in Execution in the County of Devon efcapes into the

County of Somerfet, where he is taken in Execution, aUH aftCC t\)Z

Sherifi of Devon, upon frelh Suit, finds him in Prifon, in Somcrlet,

snusere, J!)0UJ be mai) cbarge tbe ^beriff of eoinerfet UJitb tbc firll

Crccution, or put tfje l^artp in (£,cecution, inafmucb as be can»

not rctat^ebim*

After
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Sec(U. a. 5)

After Execution. MeiS^
&c. (T).

!o. 3^f n $^an be imprifoned for a Fine to the King, miB aftCCtljCrC Br. Exccu-

10 aijrceiiicnt hemzm tijc liJrifoncr aim tlje panitiff, anu tfte [^"j^^;
p'(^°^-

Plaintiff fufilers him to go at large atter the Fine paid upon Recogni- accordino-iy •

zance made lor the Duty to the Plaintiff, if tlje DCfeilDailt BOCS UOt And ic w°as

'

pap t()C "Diiti^, tfje piiitntiff map ftic Ccecutlon upon tlje COiiOcm= '^''' ^'^^t

nation, at upon tlje Kccoiwijiduce, at Ijis 01eafurc, foe ije tuas |" p''^;"^

not m ececiitioii at iji0 ^"lut at iji? Eieaion. 2 1 <£, 4. 67. ij» f„, ^ pj„,

to rhe King
was not an Execution to the Party.

11. 3!f n ^an recover? Debt againft B. who is aftCt taken upon a Cro E 8?o.

Capias Utlagatum within the Year and put in Prifon, tljOlUTl) IjE bC til ^} ^: ?;
^•

Cfcaitiott prima facie, m tlje l3art)Mnap eka tijat Ije fljall not !!^.i,i accord
lic in execution b\> tijis tar Ijnn, ann fa Ijauc a nciu cj:ccutian bp in^iy by

Capias, tljOUijIj t?JC Sheriff fuflers him to efcape upon the Capias Ut- Popham

lagatum, tot i)£ ncUct U3a0 til Cjccciition bv tljt9 at ijigi Cieition. f."*^ I:^""^'

513. 43$ 44 ^II^ T^. K- lietUlECn Shazv and CutUnJJt \m\\ ptOl^C Soubted
^

tW' contra J3x 7 3a. 15, aomitttti Curia.
12. 3f a Sl5ah in Execution at the Suit ot the Party fues a Writ of g^. Execu-

Error, and finds Bail with Recognizance to fue with Effetl:, if tIjC tion, p). 104.

luBfjmentbe aifirmed tl3E 19latnttff fijallnot Ijabe further €rt'ai=ci'«^sc.

tlOn, becaUfC be ijatl CirECUttOn befOrCj but IjC mult fue Execution a'-c^rdingly.

upon the Rect gnizance. 21 ^. 4. 67. i)»

J 3- 3fa ?^an in Execution fues a Scire Facias upon a Deed, and
the Party lets him out by Recognizance, if it bE found not the Deed
Of Jjim tDtjo lEcoDereD, Ije cannot IjaUc Cieccution but upon tIjc Ee=
copnancE. 21 (£.4. 67. b.

14. 3if a Sheriff" levies Goods by ifOtCC Of fl Fieri Facias, nnU UOEg Adjud^'d

not deliver them to the Party, nor returns his Writ, tljC PiaintlffUUip ?«•" ^ J"'^'-

i)a\)E \\m ificri Jfacias, bEcaufe a RECoro fljall not be auoiDEtt bp';"^'"^''^=

a nafeED CJ^atter m jfact. \^, 7 3a. 05. aaarbucton faiD it uia^ barr-dVy
aOungEn J^. 1 ja. 15. per Cur* this Ex-ecu.

tion, and
Debt lies againft the Adminiftrator of the Sheriff, Jo. 450. Perkinfon 7. Giliford. Mar. 15.

In a Scire Faci.is againft rhe Defendant upon the Tudgment Defend;int may plead this Matter, and
the Plainrift muft take hi- Remedy again'ft the Sheriff, whofe Sale of Defendant's Goods is good and
cannot be defeated. Golsb 170. Foe v. Balton.

Debt of 10 1 the P aintifl counted that he recovered againft the Defendant in Special AfKfe 10

1

in Damages before theTe Juflices ; the Defendant faid, That within the Year he fucd Fieri Facias,

ro the Sheriff, by which he levied it, and paid it to the Plaintiff; Judgment fi Aiitio, and the Pay-
ment over to the Plaintiff was of little Fcgurd, bat only the levying by the Sheriff, and Hill and
Hank, held the Pka no Plea, and that the Defendant fliall anfwer it to the Plaintiff, apd fliall have
his Remedy againff the Sheriff. But Thirne was ftrongly agiinft it, and that the Debt is ot Re-
cord, and by the Fieri Facias it !< levied of Record by Oftite of Authority, and whether he pavs it

over to the Pidiniiff, or fends it into Court as he ought, or not, is no Default in the Defendant ;

and that the levying was gor^l, for the Defendant cannot compel .the Sheriff to fend it into Court,
nor deliver it to the Plaiitiff, and therefore no Default in him, and he cxcufed ; whicii Brook fays

is the belf ()pinion, and the Reporter accordiii,'^'y. And after the Parties agreed ; ard the Writ was
Quod denarios ill' habeas hie in Cur. t;ili die £cc. Et fi fit Coram Jufticmr' AITiIk, tunc cenarios
illos habeas ad proximam SeHion' &c. Br. li.vccution, pi. 55. cites ii H. 4. 5S. And fee

26 H 6 25. tit. And Book of Entries i*-o. That ic is admitted for a good Plea in Scire
Facias, and iffue taken thereupon ; and the Plaintiff may have .^ccount upon ir againlf the SiierilF

who levied it, and did not deliver it to the Court nor to the Plaintiff, as it leems tb.cVe. Ibid.

15. If a i^an before he is in Execution finds Rail upon a NN'rit of f^r. Execu-

Error, aiUi attCt tbE judgment is affirmed, tijE lS)iaintltf imil' iW\3£
"°"' p'

action upon tlje EEcosni?ancc, er Ijanc Ctccution upon ttjc Ke- s°c acco-a.
£OrO, 2.1 e*4-67. bi i5.jfi^^£'y.
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1 6. 31f S C^iin in Execution upon a Statute Staple OC S^eCCljnilt, Tues

an Audita (Querela, auB UpOtl t[)(0 finds Bail, and aftGC does not pro-
fecute, or is adjudged againft him, It fCCnid 0|? tljC ©tatUte n i). 6.

, cap. 5- tljut lj5 map be tafeen in deciition agaiiu
Fol. 90:

13. J!i ;u ittuutllo iliJrtUUl >:p» lUl r-xecution ae corns leiiatorisii

non de Bonis Prdprus, atlll tl)C Sherift' upon a Fieri Facias levies the

Money, aUtl aftCC upon another Fieri Facias tiitCCtCB tO IjIlU returns a

Devaltavit, ailtJ UpOll tl)(^ 3 Scire Facias !0 (JcantED aijaiilS 03. tO
fljEiD Caulc $c* Od. map mrcOarw inmfclf ftom 1(310 IDcyartaiiit bp
'Q.x. II Cat. 03. B. Ic^KQ tijc ^oitEP upon tljc ftrll .ificcuTacias*
pica tljat tije Sbenft'pcc Cur, betiuEcn MiddUionaiidPirjuei.

19. 3i'a Ci^an imprlloncd upon a Capias pro Fine rUC0 a Writ of Er-

ror, ailD upon tl)!0 IS bound by Recognizance fn tijC plaintiff to

proiecute it with EH"e6l:, and alfb it Judgment be affirmed ti)ut \]Z

will render himlelf to Prifon, tIjl.S 10 il gOOD COUlimOn. 1 1 IX 7. 15,

jDtibitatui%

seecu.a. 4) After DeUvcry by Parliament.

20. 3!f tl)6 i^efend-.int in an Account be adjudged to Account, and

after committed to Pri'fon by the Auditors foc not mabnui; a pcrtcft

account, ant! after l)ci0 BcUbereti cut of pviion bp tlje pciuucgc of

PntUament, bCCaiUClje is a Burgefs of the Parliament, yet alter the

Parliament ended ije map be taken again by a fpecial Writ, teCltlnS

tlje fpecial gi5attcr, anb committer to tlje prifon to remant tijeit asi

\)z U3a0 before. ^tcl> 4 3a»Q3«ia» aOjtiQscD bctiueen-i^r nomas
iigerton and Breretoii.

Seecu.a. 5) After Dsath In EKccuiilon.

* Cro. J. 21. 3if it j^ait recovers againft two, and takes one In Execution,

+'s"r^"t d
who dies in Execution, ijC map aftCttake theother Ut (^reCUtlO!!; fOtljC

cited 5 Rep tiiifibt befote tlje Deati) baise tai^cn Ijmi alfij in (gjtcciittcn, aim toe

86. b. Deatl) cannot alter it. C^. 4 3a. TB-E. betiucen* iVinmms and Car-
Cro. E. S51. tets, pct jfemicr ann -©anfielD. 5 Kep. 87. p. 24 <£i. atijur!QC3 be*
cues s. c.

f^jgpj, ^ j^^^^^ ^.^^i Williams, p. 25 (£U OB. R. Kot. 429- betuicen
Hawkin and y^rdjn, if one be tat^Cll in Execution, and after the other be

fued upon the lame Obligation, ailtl he pleads this in Bar, pct 311-

)ubn;etiupon Dcmntrec no piea, fcilicet, tijat tljeDeatb'of tbc
otbet in Ccccution is no Satisfaction. 99a(rcr l:>obgfon an !at=

tornep of 05. E. tolD me tljis, anti gabe tlje j|3umber EoU of it

tome.
Tf a Man 22. ^^f 3 ^an recovers againft J. S. and takes him in (UCCCUtiOn bP
recover Da-

(J^^-jpjjigj^ 3110 aftCt J*®, ^^i^s in Execution, nO neiUCueCtltlQn ilC0

AdUonof apinft bis Executors Ot ^bmimfftatOrS. 3^ H). 6. 48. 7 i). 6. 7. cr.
Trefpafs be- 1 3 Jia.lS. pcr Ctiriaui aounaeri upon folenm argument betiyccn Fof.

foic juftices ter and jackfoii. g)Ec tbc faiiic Cafc J^obatt's Ecports 82. anb tljere
of Oyer and

(.,jjjj g^ betiUCCll fVilliams and Ciirtoies abJUHeCtl, OJlCl). J.^ CI, 03.

and'harthe H. bettUCCn ^'-^^w and Ciitterefs, pCt CUt. Contta 5 KCp. 86. b.

Party in Bhimjield's Cafe tefOlbeH* 47 €. 3- CWCUtiOn ^i.

Execution

dies in Prifon, he who recovered may fue a Certiorari to the Juftices to remove the Record into

B. R that the Juflices there may award Execution as the Law requires in fuch Cafe. And I think,

in that Cafe, that the Party fhall have Execution by Elegit, or by Scire Facias; for it Jeems not to

be reafonable, that the Death of him who dies in Prifon iTioiild be a Satisfaction to the Partf. Ta-
Acnqusrc, for Fitzherber: fayslw doubts ot it. F. K. B, 2^6. (B)

Cro.
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Cro J. i;6. pi. II, Mich, 4 Jac. BR. Williams v. Cutteris. S C Tanfic-ld and YelvenoT J.

Cateris abfentibus held that it wasagood Bur, but it being a new Cafe and nor fo'-m-rly adiud-'ed,

adjornatur. Ibid. 143. pi. z. S. C. adjudg'd lor the Dekndatlt that the Plea is good, bat
Yelverton doubted.

23. 3if a S^an recovers in Debt againft
J. S. and tiltZl outlivvs him Cro. E S50.

upon the Judgmenc, and ilftCC 3i. S")* wicnin the Yar is taken by C,i- p' 6. S. C.

pias Utlagatum, ' ^ --'--- --^ ^
mane bp tfje Ec
pet t{ji0 is not

oc anminiflrcitor.si nm be cijticiTcG tac it ; foi; Ije load m (Scccutioii Ex-cmion

iiptlje taltiao; upon tlie Capias iiarujataai ftc tlje |9art)) pciiiia ta= [;,''i'7fr

cie at tije Eieaion of tfje pautp, but iW 10 onli' at ijisi ^ktiaiu C^. wi-hou:*

43 f 44 €1. 05. E. pee Cut, beCUlCCll Shaw and Cattenfs. PlaintilPs

Prayer to

have it fo; But Gawdy doubted
; Judrjment for tlie Plaintiff Nifi &c. S C. cited 5 Mod.

201. and fays Arg. that according to Gawdy's Opinion, and the Rcfolurion in G.irnon's Cafe thcri

have been fubfequent Judgments th it when the Party is taken on the Cap. Utlag. he fhall be in

Execution for the Plaintiti it he will, though his Body was never broughr into Court, cues Bndgin,

6. More v. Reynell, and Cro. J. 619. S. C. and i>id. 9S0. Buckland v. Kelland.

See (U. a.)

(U. a. 2) After Eicape. pK4.,

i. T F a Man be in Execution hy his BoHy and Lands upon a Statute,

Jl^
it the Sheri^' permit the Conufor to go at Liberty^ yet the Execu-

tion of the Land ts not dtfcharged ; but it he go at large by the Con~

fent of the Coniifce, then the whole Execution is difcharged, and the

Conulbr ftall have his Land again prefently j Per Anderfon Ch. J.
Le. 230. pi. 313. Pafch. 33 Eliz.. C. B. Linacre's Cafe.

2. In an A6lion tor an Eicape, the Queliion was, whether the Plain-

tifi'may take out a Ca, Sa. or Fi. Fa. againlt the Detendant, after a
•vo/tintary Ejcape permitted b<y the Sheriff or the Gaokr? The Court would
rot flitFer it to be argued, becaule it was lately fettled that it was ac

the Plaintiffs Election to do either, which Judgment was affirmed

upon a Writ of Error in the Exchequer Chamber; But in Ld. Ch.
J.

'Vaughan's Time the Court of C, B. was divided, but it is lince fet-

tled. 2 Mod. 136. Mich. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Ballet v. Salter.

j;: 3. If there is a voluntary Escape by the Officer who takes the Party
again in Execution which he ought not to do, yet the Plaintiff fnay

have him tn Execution if he will. Comb. 396. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R,
Etherick v, Breweil.

(U. a. 3) After Execution. pr.T&c.

I. * 13 £. I. 'YyEcaufe that of ftich 7'hings as he t recorded before the * Some di-

cap. 45. _£j Chancellor and the Juflices of the King that have Re- verfity of

cord, and be inrolled in their Roll^s % Procefs of Plea ought not to be made f'pm'^n^'ias

by Sutinnons, Attachments,
|| Effoin, View of Land, and other ^ Sohmntties

j],^"'the're"

0/ the Court^ as hath been ujid to be done of Bargains and Covenants w^s a Scire

made out of the Court. Facias ar the

Common Laiv
before this Aft, and the Doubt nrew for want of Diftingnifhing between Perfonal Aftlons, and Real
.Aft'.ons; fortiueit is, that in Perfor.al Aftions, if the Plaintiff after JudgTicnt given, or Recog-

X niiance
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rizance knowledged, fued out no Procefs of Execution within the Year, he could hive no Scire

Facias; but the Pl.intiff or Cownifee was driven to his Original, which is to tie intended upon the

Judgment or Recoj;ni2.3nce, as in Aftions of Debt, Writs of Annuity, or other Perlonal Aftions,

wherein Debts or D3n-.a2;es were recovered, or upon Recognizances ; But in Keal Achions or upon

a Fine levied, though the Demandant or Cof^nifce fued out no Execution within the Year alter

the Judgment piven, or Fine levied, the Demandant or Conufee of the Fine after the Year might

have had a Scire Facias for the Land &c. becaufe lie could not have any new Original, either up-

on the yude;me-it or Fine, as lie might have in the other Cifes. Now this Act gives a Scire Facias

in Pcrfonal Anions in lieu of a new Original ; and in Real Actions 2 things are remedied by this

A£f, that i":, ift. The tL-dious Procefs, which was at the Common Law, is hereby abridged ; and

zdly. the great Delays ufed therein are oufted, as Views of the Land, and other Solemnities afed

in Real Actions. 2 tnft. 4159, 470

t Regularly upon this Aft, a Scire Facias cannot be granted but upon a Record ; but in many
Cafes Scire Facias is granted, partly upon a Record; and p.'.rtly upon fuch a Suggeftion, without

which no Pi'ocredirg could be upon tlie Record. 2 Infl. 470.

4: Here .be 4 Things particularly named to be oufted, viz,. Procefs of Summons, Prorefs of At-

tachment, Effoins, View of the Land, and th;n general Words, other Solemnities of Courts.

2. Infl. 470
II
The Effoin of the Tenant or Defendant is not only re(f rained by this Aft, but of the Prayec in

Aid, who is a Stranger to the Writ, isaUb reftrained, 2 Inft. 470.

And the Plaintiff in the Scire Facias fliall not be effoined, although it is his own Delay. 2

Inlf. 470.

^ It ha'; been rcfolved, that a Proteftion is within thele Words, and that it fliould not be allowed
in a Scire Facias. 2 Inff, 470.

And divers Authorities are againft it. 2 Inff. 470.

Aid, Age, and Receit fhall be granted in a Scire Facias ; for Solemnitates Curia; are properly

Delays in refpeft of the foiemn judicial Proceedings of Court, and thef^ Words extend not to the

right of the Party to have his Age, or to be received, or to have Aid of another. 2 Inll. 470.

* Upon a Frojn hcficcforth it is to he abferved, that thofe 'Things which are found
Fine fur

iiirolkd lejore them that have Record^ or contained in * Fines^ whether

Render of ^^^y ^^ Contraffs, Covenants, Obligations, Services or Ciilioms, knoivledged

an Advow- or Other Things whatfoever tnroUed, "-jobcretn the King's Court, ivithout
fon.aScire Offence of the Law and Ctiftom, may execute their Authority, from hence-
Facias fliall

y^^^^ fj^gy p^^n ^j^^g fidj Vigour, that t hereafter it jhall not need to

for^'hiTis' pleadpr them.

a Judicial,

and no Original Writ, for de advocat' non funt nifi tria brevia originalia. 2 Inft 470.
And though Fines be here named, yet Recoveries in Real Aftions are within the Purview of thit

Aft. 2 Inrt. 470.

f This Branch is thus to be underftood, that the Tenant or Defendant, though he be a Stranger
to the Recovery, fhall not plead againft the Recovery any Thing that proves it erroneous or void-
able; but he may plead Matter of that which proves the Recovery void, as that it was had Coram
non Judice, or the like. 2 Inft. 470.

Neither fliall he in Scire Facias plead any Thing againft the Title or Matter of the Recovery,
vhere he may have an Aftion, and therein falfify the fame. 2 Inff. 470.

But the Tenant or Defendant may plead divers Matters aftef the Judgment given to b3r the Plain-
tiff of Execution, as Outlawry, or a Releale of Aftions &c. 2 Inft. 470.

* It hath But when the Plaintiff comes to the Kings Court, if the * Recognizance

tha"thefc
'"" ^"'^ he ¥reflo, that is to fay, levied withm the Tear of the Writ, ht

Words h^-vJhallforth'jjith have a Writ of Execution of the fame Recognizance made.
Relation to

the Tejle of the Recofrmzance, and not to the Day of Payment, and therefore if a Recotrnlzatice be kflow-
ledged to pay aSum a Year and half after, a Scire Facias lies and no Fieri F'acias; But I take that
Rue to be againfi Law, and that Recens Cognitio is as much as reccns foiutio Cognitioiiis ; for the
Words be Statim habeat breve de Executione, which he cannot have before the Diy of Payment
be psft- 2 Inft- 41 1

If a Judgment be given in a Writ of Jnny.ity, the Plaintiff fhall have Execution within the Year
after every Day of Payment, by Fieri Facias or Elegit, thougli it be many Years after the Jud"-
incnt; And fo if a Man be bound by Recognizance in 100 1. to pay it Yearly .it 5 feveral Days 20"/.

now immediucly after the ift. Day of Payment he may have an Elegit, or Fieri Facias for the 20.'.

and fo at the 2d Day palled &c. and yet in both thefe Cafes there is above a Year after the [uV-
nent given, or Recognizance knowledged, tiierefore thefe Words Helens fit Cognitio, ihall "relate

to the Day of Payment of the Money, which is the Effeft of the RecogiiT.ance, and not to the Tefte
of the Recognixance, which is but the Affurance for Payment of the Money. 2 Inft. 471,
And this Word {Recens or Frep) imports, when the Party may fuc for the fame, which he carno:

io before the Day of Payment be paft, but this is te be underftood when the feveral Days of Pay-

ment
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ment are contained in the Recogniiince it felf, for if their be a Day cf Payment ex-preflcrf in the

Recognizance, and a Condirion or Defea'iiiice there of the fame limitiii<^ other Diys of Pavmcit,
there thefe Words, Recens fit Ccgnitio fee. fliall relate to the Day of Payment cxprefTed in the;

RecogniMnce, and not to the Condition or Defealknce, a'ld ii tliere be no Day of Pavmcnt in the

Recognizance, then thefe Words, Recens Co^nitio Sec. do relate to the Telle of the Recognizance

2 Inft. 471.
And albeit the Plaintiff cannot have Execurion within the Year, according to the Letter of this

Statute, yet if he coma within a Year of the Paymsnt, it fuffices. 2 I-ilf. 4';i.

It Lands be'granted and rendred by Fine, and in the Fine it be mentioned rhat W. holds the fame

for 26 Years after the Term ended, he Hiall have a ijcire Facias albeit he could no Writ of Execu-

tion within the Ye .r. 2 Inlt. 471.

^^77rf/o it is it a Kcverfion expeftant uoon an Eftate for Life be granted by Fine, after Tenant
for Lite lives mmy Years and dies, the Coiufee fhall have a Scire Facias, and yet coii d he not have

a Writ ot Execution within the Year. 2 Lilt. 471.

It the Demandant or Plaintiff takes his Procefs of Execution within the Year, though it be not

ferved v.ithin the Year, yet if hecontinue the fame he may have Procefs of Execution at any Tims
afier the Year. 2 Inff. 471.

One that is not Party to the Record, Recognizance, Fine, or Judgment, as the Heir, Executor,

or Adminiftrator, though they be privy, and though it be within the Yeir, fllall have no Writ ot

Execution, but have a Scire Facias to enable themfelvtsto the Suit, and lo likewife of the Tenant or

Defendant's Part, for the Alteration of Perfon alters the Procefs ; otherwife it is is in Cafe of a Sta-

tute-Staple, or Merchant &c. becaufe the Procels is given by other Afts of Parliament. 2 fnft. 471.

But if a Judgment be given in the Court of C, B. and within the Year the Judgment is alfirmed.

in a Writ of Error in B, R. the Alteration of the Court works no Alteration ot the Procels, but he

mav have his Writ ot Execution within the Year, and not be driven to his Scire Facias though it

has been otherwife holden, but now the common Experience and later Rcfolutions are to the contrary

2 Inft. 471.

* ^/id if the Recognizance were madc^ or the Fine levied of a further *\j'^onrht^z

^nne pajledy the Sherifffhall be commanded, that he give Knowledge to the '^'^' or A^,

Party of whom it is complained, that he he afore the Jitjiices at a certain f''"'^.
v''''''*

T)ay, topc-j} if he have any Thing to fay -xby fitch Matters inroll'd or con-
.Scire' Ficias

tamed in the Fine ought not to have Execution. upon a Re-
cognizance

out of C. B. the Conufee mull name all the Tertenants at his Peril ; but in other Courts the Writ is

general againftall Tertenants. 2 I-ft. 472.

The Point of the Writ is Quare Executionem habere non debet, and therefore the Tenant fhall

not vouch. 2 Inff. 472.

This Statute is in the AfHrmative, and therefore it reftrains not the Common Law, but the Party

may waive the Benefit of the Scire Facias given by this Aft, and take his Original Action of Debt
by t'le Common Law. 2 Inft. 472.

And feeing the Words of the Scire Facias be, Quare Executionem habere non debet, the Tenant

or Defendant may plead any Thing in Bar of Execution, as has been faid before. 2 Inft 472.

* And if he do not come at the Day, or peradventiire do come, and can_ * The Par-

fay nothing why Execution ought not to be done, the Shrrifffhall be com-
J|^J^'"^/'"

vtandedto cattfetbe Thing inrolled or contained in the Fine to be executed, .jvarned, or

regularly

2 Nihils returned, and then by Default Execution Ihall be granted and how the warning is to

made, it appears in our Books 2 Inll. 472.

The Courfe of the Court of C. B. is, that upon a Recovery the Plaintiff fhall have Execution

upon one Nihil returned. 2 Inft. 472.

* In like Manner an Ordinarypall be eommanded in his Cafe, f ohferving * This

mverthelefs, as before is faid oj a Mean, which by Recognizance or Judg-^^^^^^^ff^

ment is bound to acquit. intended,

that if a

Scire Facias be brought upon a Recognizance, or upon a Judgment in a Writ of Annuity, and the

Sheriff return that the Defendant is Clericus & Beneficiatus nullum habens Laicum Feodum ccc

the Plaintiff fliall have a Writ to the Bitliopof the fame DioccG to warn the Defendant, and upon

warning, or 2 Kihils returned, and Default made, or it he appears, and fhew no flintier wherefore

Execution fhall no: be granted, then a Writ fiiall be awarded to the Bifhop to levy Execution Dc
bonis Ecclefiafticis. 2 Inft. 472.

f This Claule was added in iMajorem Res Cautelam. that the Provifion before made at this Parlia-

ment, cap, 9. injCalc that in a Writ ot Mefn;, Poftnuam medius venerit in Curiam & cognoverir,

quod acqnietare debet Tenentem. fuum, vei adjudicctar ad accuietandum, fi poll hujas modi Cogni-

tionem ant Judicium querimonia perveniar, quod medius non acquietavit Tenentem liium, tunc

exeat breve de Jndicio, quod Vic' diitringat medium ad acquietandum Tenentem, whereupon Fore-

judger is given," now it the Plaintift in tlie Writ ot Mefns fhould oily take his Scire Facias, theu
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no Fore-jndtjer fliould fallow thereupon, therefore this Claufe was add"d, that the former general

Words of this Act, Sivc alia quxcunque irrotulata &C- fhould not r.ike av/ay the Benefit of the

former Ad: concerning the Forc-judgcr in a'VWit of Mefne, uut as ha<; been faid, thisAdt hemg in the
Affirmative take^ not away neither the Common Law, nor the benefit of the former Ait concerning

the faid Fore judger, for the Plaintiff may take Advantage either of the one or other, at his Electi-

on; wherein it is to be obferved, that an Aft of Parli.iment cannot be made too plain ; But note,

the Fore-judger is given only againft him that made the Acknowledgment, or a^ainft whom Judo-,

ment was given, and not againft his Heir, and therefore this Att is an Addition declarative to

the former, vii. that a Scire Facias niay in thofe Cales lie againfl the Heir. 2 Inll. 472.

2. \\'\\tTe two are hound by an Obligation to mefeverally, and 1 take

Aftion and Execution of the Body of the one, I ihall noc have Aftion nor

Execution againit the other, though the firlt dies or efcapes. Br. Exe-
cution, pi, 8. cites 33 H 6. 47.

3. Where a Man is bound in a Recognizance in 100 /. to be paid at

ffich a Day 20 1, and fiich another Day 20 /. dnd fo cf the Riftdiie &c.
the Obligee may fue lor every Day broken a fevcral Execution by Elegit

or Levari Facias, and lliall not ftay till the lall Day, as he Aall

do in Cafe ot an Obligation. And io Nota, that Elegit is Execu-
tion upon Recognizance. Br. Execution, pi 142. cites F. N. B. 130.
(H). 267.CB;. ^

4. Error vi'as brought in redditione Judicii in Writ of Debt, and tit

Proclamation 0/ Outlawry in it, and he found Mainprife^ and did fiot keep

kis Day^ and the Plaintiifin the Debt prayed Capias for Execution;
Per Mordant, he was in Execution by the Mainprife, and therefore

Ihall not have Execution, but lliali have Scire Facias upon the Recog-
nizance or the Mainprize. Per Cur. he was not in Eseoutwn ; for the

Recognizance was only to the King ; Quod Nota ; and it appears here

that once Execution is for ever ; lor he Ihall noc have Execution a-

gain. Br. Execution, pi. 92. cites 8 H. 7. 9, 10.

5. If the Shetiff returns Qpi Corpus upon Ca. Sa. the Plaintiff fhall

not have other Execution. Br. Execution, pi. 151. cites 13 H. 7. i.

per A'eble.

6. So if he returns upon a Fi. Fa. quod Fieri Feci, fed non invent emp'
tores. Ibid.

it appears
_

7. 32 i/. 8. cap. 5. Whereas before this 'Time divers and ftindry
by the Pre-

p^^fons have fued Executions, as well upon Judgments for them given of

Stat of*-'--
^^^"' ^^^^^ "' Damages, as upcnfticb Statutes Merchants, Statutes of the

H. 8. and' Staple, or Recognizances, as have been to them before made, recognized^

divers Books and knowledged i and thereupon fuch Lands, Tenements, and other Heredi-
that ajter a jaments, as Were liable to the fame Execution, have been by reafonable Ex-

i'ea Execu''
^^"' ^° ^^"'^ delivered in Execution for the Satisfaffion of their faid Debts

lio'h had by and Damages, according to the Laws of this Realm. Neverthelefs, it has
Extent re- been oftentimes feen, that fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments fo
tiirr.edaKd (fdi'uered, and had in Execution, have been recovered or lawfully de-

it ^I'Zi'u veflea taken away or evicted trom the Polfeffion of the faid Recoverors,

):eier be any Oiligees OT Keco'^T^izcts their Exccutcrs or yi[/igns, before fuch Time as
Re extent they have beenfully fatisfied and payed off their Debts and Damages with-
upon any gm; ^^jy manner of Fraud, Deceit, Covin, Cjllufion, or other Default tri

But it"\he.
the fatd Rccoverers, Obligees or Recognizees, their Executors and JJtgns,

Extent be * by Reafon whereof the faid Recoverors, Obligees^ and Recognizees

inftifficient have been therebyfet clearly without Remedy by any Alanner of Suit of the
in Lazi; -Law, to recover or come by any fuch Part or Parcel of their faid Debts and
^

^'^ut'a*^
Damages as was behind, and not by them levied or received, before fuch

new Extent. Time as the faid Lands, Tenements^ and other Hereditaments fo by them
Co. Litt. had in Execution^ were recovered, lawfully devefied, taken or eviiied out
ago. a. fJys

^y^ andfrom their Poffe^ons as is aforefaid, to their great Hurt and Lofs^

* Where '"'^ muchfeeming to be againft equal Jtiftice and good Confcience.

the Tenant
by E.xccation has Remedy given to him by Law after eviftion there the Statute extsnds not to it,

for
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for the Aft fays, by Reafon whereof, the faid Recoverors, Obligees and Kecogniices, have bern

clearly fet without Remedy &c. and the Bcdy refers to the Pre,m/L!e, and tlie Party ought not to have
double Satisfaftion, one bv the former Laws, and another by this .Statute.

And therefore // Fart of the Land &c. bt e'jiBed from the Tenant by Execution, this Statuti

extends not to it ; br-caufe he fhould hold the Refidue till he be fully fati^fied, and he nmit be con-
tented if all be evicted faving one Acre, to hold that, tho' it be but a poor Remedy; f)r no new
Execution in that Cafe he can have upon this Stature, therefore if the Conufcc his Remedy in Prar-

fenti for Part, or in futuro for all or Part, tliis iStatute extends not to it.

2dly, If a Man be bound to A. in a Statute of looo 1. and Ly a Liter Statute to B in loo 1. and B.

frfl extends, and then J. extends and takes the Land from B. yet B. fliall have no Aid of the Statute,

bccaul'e after the Extent of A. B, fhall re-enjoy the Land, by Force of this former Execution.

3dly. If the f-frfe of the Connfcr recozers Do'iver agaiiift the Tenant by Execution he lliali hold over,

and fhall have no Aid of thii 6r,itute.

4thly, If a Man puts out his Lejfee tor Years, or difTcifes his LcfL-e for Life, and after acknowledges

a Statute, aud Execution is fued :ip^Mt\& U'lm, and the Lejfrercer.lcrs, the Tenant by Execution, after

the Leafiss ended, fhall hold over, and have no Aid of this Statute. Co. Litt. 2Sy. b.

This Statute Enacls that if hereafter any * fiich Lands ^ 'Tefiements, * This has

or Hereditaments, as be, 'f'L'"" '",,.
' ' the Preamble,

where there are rehearled four Kinds of Executions of thofe Lands &c. ifl-. Upon Judp;men's ; zoly.

Upon Statutes Merchant; :5dly, Statutes of the Staple
;
4thly, Recognisances. Tliefe Recof;ni-

zances be of two Sorts; one, ufuil Recognizjnces t.iken in any of the King's Courts of '< ecord ai

Weltmi-.fter ; another in Nature of a Statute Staple, by the Statute of 25 H. S. cap. 6. This Conti-

fee of the Statute Staple hereafter in this Statute is called Obligee, becaufe in them both the Seal of the

Party is put, and the Tenant by I'legit upon Judgmnts and Recognizances fliall hold the Land &c.
until he beanfwered his Debt without Mife-, Coifs &c. But Tenant by Satute ^^erchanr, Tenant

by Statute Staple, or by Recognizance in 'Nature of a Statute Staple fliall hold the Land &c. until

his Debt be paid together with Mifes, Cofts&c. zinft 678.

Or (Isall he * had and delivered to any Perfon or Perfans in Executiou ai * Jhe
r '

J Word Hadi
ts ajorejaid.

^ ^
\,hyEegit

upon Judgments or Recoguizances, to have the Moiety in Execution. 2 Inff. 67 S. Deli-

•vered, is by Liberate u^on the other three, upon the whole Land &c. of the Conufor ; but after

the Extent in thofe three Cafes (of the Statutes, or Reccgnizances in Nature of a Statute) returned, the

Conujee may enter witlinut any Delivery by the Sheriff by Force of the Liberate ; and he that lb

enters without any Delivery is within the Aid and Benefit of this Aft, which fpeaks of Delivery,

2 Inft. 67S.

* Upon any jujl and hwftil fitle^ Matter, Condition, or Cdiife ivhere- * Thati^,

withall the fatd Lands, 'Tenements, and Hreditaments were liable, ^'f^y"°°",.
j^t"

eiHd bound, at ftich Time as they were delivered and taken into Execution. aniT lawful

Title &C.
before the Judgments, Statutes or Recognizances, z Inft. 678.

* Shall happen to be recovered^ lawfully divefied, taken or eviffed out of,
* By the

findjrom the Pojfeffion of any ftich Perfon and Perfons as now hasoe ^^'^ j]!,"" La w
hold, or hereajterjhall have and hold the fame in Execution as is aforefatd, ,;,^ ^^;^,^

*

without any Fraud, Deceit, Covin, Collitjion, or other Default oj the faid L.ind &c.

Tenant or Tenants by Execution, ^^\ '" ^^^^
•^ cutton, and

the whole Intereft of the Land in Execution mnjl be recovered, devefled, or eziSled for the Reafons

and Caufcs there exprelTed. 2 Intf. 678.

* BefoKe fach Time as the faid Tenants by Execution their Executors * Here are

.„ ' .4dminillrii'

or J[fignS
_

„y,^ a„t!(;,

throug

fame
Branches necefTary, where they are not nimcd. 2 Infl. 079

A Man makes a Leafc for Years, rendring Rent, the LefTor oufls the LelTee and binds h nifelf

in a Statute, the Land is extended, and delivered to the Conufee, the Leilee re-enters, this is no

Eviction within thiv Statute ; For it appears by the Preamble, that the Conufee mult hj clearly

without Remedy See. but here the Conulee Ihall have the Rent refeived, aid the Rcverlion.

2 Inft. 679. ^ „, ^
. K * ^k(i%

jgh the whole Aft^ underftood, becaufe they are in equal Jilifchief, and likcwife and for the

Reafon, albeit Aflignees be named in this branch ;
yet they are implied throtighout this Ail: in
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'AUlioviE^h * Shall have fully and wholly levied or recovered the [aid lijhole Debt
tfieCcnufe^

<^fli Damam.
havereceivd <^ j

the whole DeV>t by F,xerution upon the Starutc Merchant, Statute Staple, or Recognisance in the

Katurc of a Statute Staple, yet cannot the Conufor enter ; for he muft hold the Land until he be

fatisfi -d rnr only of his Debt, but of his Cofts, Damages, Labours and Ex-pcpccs ; otherw-ife it is

in Cafe of F.lef;i% as lias been faid, for there after the Debt fati ,ficd, the Conufor may enter ; for

Tenant by F.lcpit holds the Land trut until the Debt is fjtisfied. 2 Inff. 6So.

5thly, This Statute muft not be taken literally, but according; to the Meaning; therefore where the

Letter is until he Ccc or his Affigns fliali fully and wholly have levied the whole Debt or Damages

;

if he hasafTigned feveral Parcels to /eiier<i/ ./^^w/, Retail they pM have the Land, but till the whale

Dchtbe p^iuL Co. Litt. 2 89. b.

* Thefe * Foy the "which the faid Lar.ds^ 'Tenements c;:d other Hereditaments
"^'^ °'''^'; ^''^

f were delivered and taken into Execution, as is aforefatd :
rot to be '

_

J y J

taken literally, bur accord ng to the Meaning of the Mjk-rsof this Law, and ever Tuch Condruftion

is to be made, ss the Party grieved, and in equal Mifjhief rriiy be relieved; And therefore if a

Seigniory confi!iing of Kealty And Rent be delivered in Exicution, and after tlie Rent became S^ck

by Sutplufage, a"d after is evicted, he i>,till hive the Remedy of this Starute ; but if a Villain be

delivered in Execution, and the Villain purcliale Land in Fe-, and the Tenant by Execution entetr

into the Perquifite of the Villai 1, arid after it is evicired, he fliall have no Remedy by this Statute ;

the Caufe is apparent. 2 Inft. 6S0.

fithly, Where the Words be (for the nhich the faid Lands &c. were delivered in Execution) 3

JDilleilcr convevs Lands to the King, who grants the fame over to A. and his Heirs to hold by

Fealty, and 20 1. RfU', and after grants tlie .Seigniory to (J. P., knowledges a Statute, and Exe-

cution is fued of the Seigniory. A. dies ivirhout Heir and theConufee enters, and is evicted by the

'DifTeifee, he fhall have the Aid of this Statute ; and yet it is out of the Letter of the Law, for the

Seigniory was delivL-red in Execution and not the Tenancy; but he wasTi;nant by Execution of tho'e

Lands; and thsrefove within the Statute. But 'he Perquillie of a Viile'in being evicted is out of the

^tatute, for he is Tenant in Fee Simple thereof, and not Tenant by Execution. Co. Litt. 2S9. b,

S90. a.

I "-thly, W'here the Words be (delivered and taken in Execution) yet if after the Liberate the

Conu'tee enters (as he m3y)foasthe Land is never delivered, yet Is he within the Remedy of this

Statute, for he is Tenant by Execution. Co. Litt. 290.

* If Judg- * Then every fifch Recoveror, Obligee, and Recognizee fiall and may
inent and ^^,,j ^f,^ purfue a Writ oj Scire Facias out of the fame Court, frora whence
txccution^

f^^ j-^i^ jgj-iij^r Unt of Execution did proceed againfl ftich Perfon or Perfons

in the Court as the faid Writ of Execution was firft parfued, thetr Heirs, Executors or

ofC. Band Migfjs oj fuch Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, as were or had been
in a Writ ^/,,^;^ liable cr charged to the faid Execution retornable into the fame Court at

th liid*^
^ certain Day, being full 40 Days after the Date of the fame Writ.

ment is

affirmed in B, R the Tenant by Execution miy upon Evidion have a Scire Facias out of B. R.

for it is the fame Couit in equal Mifchief to tlie Party grieved. 2 Inft. 6S0.

Sthly, Where the Statute fays (then every fueh Recoveror, Obligee and Recognizee fiiall &c )

and fav.s not, their Executors, Adniinifli-ators or Affigns, but they are omitted in this material Place>

yet by a benign Interpretation this Stature fhall extend to them, becaufe tliey are mentioned in the

next precedent Claufe of the Eviftion, and the Remedy muft by Conftrudion be extended to all

the Perfons that appear by the Att to be grieved; a Point worthy the Obfervation. Co. Litt.

apo. a.

9thly, W^here the Statute gives a Scire Faciis out of the fame Court &c. if the Record be re-

moved by Writ of Error into another Court, and there affirmed, the Tenatit by Execution thir is

evifted fhall have a Scire Facias by the Equ ty of this biatu'e out of that Court, becaui'ethe Scire

Facias muft be grounded upon the Record, Et fic de Similihus. Co. Litt. 290. a.

lothly. Where the Statute gives the Scire Facias againft iuch Perfon or Perfons &C. that were

Parties to the firti Execution, their Heirs, Executors or Affigns &c. this mult not be taken fo ge-

nerally as the Letter is ; for if the firft Execution were had againit a Purchafor &c. fo Si nothing

•was liable in Iiis Hands but the Land recovered ; if this Land be evicted from Tenant by Execution,

no Scire Facias fhall be awa-ded againfl him, his Heirs, Executors or ATigns ; but if he has other

Lands fubj;tl: to the Execution, then a Scire Facias lies agjinft him or his Ailigns, but not againlf his

Executors ; neither in that Cale can he have a Scire Facias upon the Statute againft the firft Debtor

6r Recognizor, becaufe it gives it only againft him 8:c. th it was Party to the firft Execution, his

Heirs, E>:ecutors or Affig-^s ; But if there be feveral Alfigns of (everal Parcels of Lands fubject to

the Execution, one Si-'ire Facias upon this Stature fhall lie againft all the Alfigns; Sed e^f modus in

rebus. This little Tafte fhall give a Liglit to the diligent Reader, not only to fee i.ito the Secrefi

•i this Statute, but into others alio of the like N^t-ire. Co. Litt. 292. a.

At
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. Jt which Day the Defendant leing lawfully warned^ make Dejault,

or appear and do not jhew and plead a fnjficieut Matter or Cuife, bther than
the Acceptance of the (aid Lands^ 'tenements and Hereditaments, by the

[aid former iVrit of ExiCHtian, to Oarr avoid or difcharo^e the [aid Suit for

the Rc/idne cf the [aid Debt and Damages remaining a/ilevied, or rinreceiv-

ed by the faid former Execution j then the Lord Chancellor^ or other fuch
Jtijlice or fn/liccs, before -jDhcw fuch lirit of Scire Facias frail be return-

able, j,jall make cjtfoons a New ly'rit or Jihts out of the faidjormcr Record

of 'Judgment, Statute Merchant, Statute Staple, or Recognizance of like

Nature and Hffeit as the faid former Writ of Lxicution was, for the levying

cf the Rcftdue cf all fuch Debt and Damage as then floall appear to be un-

levied^ unfatisped or unpaid of the whole Sum or Sums in the faid former

Writ\f Exec u~ ion co. 'tamed; any La-jo, Cujlom, or other Thing to the

Contrary tereo',. heretofore uCed in any wife notwithjlanding.

8. T\\tOinafee of a Statute-Staple died, h\s Executors fued an Ex'-cti-

tiofi in ihL' Ch ncery, and che Sheriff returned on the Inquiiicion, that

the Conufbr \vas dead, and alio an Inqiujitwn of an Extent of the Lands
ot'the Conufor, but did not mention any certain EJlatc, but generally

that he was leifed the Day of the Recognizance of the Manor oi
Brod. where the Nanie.ot the Manor is Jiior. without Oiewing what
Eltate &c. and yet a Liberate ill-jed upon this Return, and was return-

ed ferved, viz. that the Executors had accepted this according to

the Extent. Tne Opinion of the Jullices ihewn to the Ld. Keeper
was, that the Execu-or, or the Executor of the Executor, if he re-

ceived no Profit ot u, may pray a Re-extent upon this infuificient and
uncertain Return ; For the firft was void ; For (Seiiitus) may be pro

Tcrniino Vicsj, or in Fee Tail j in which Cale the Land after his

Death is not extendible, and therefore where the Death of the Conu-
for appears on the Return, it ought to be found that he was feifed in Fes

only. Dyer 299. a. pi. 31. PaLh. 13 Eliz,. Anon.

9. If Execution be had on a puifne Statute, and the fame is after-

wards avoided by a more ancient Statute, and atterwards the ancient

Statute is latisfied, the puiine Recognizee may re-enter without fuing

forth any new Execution ; Per Manvvood'Ch. B. 3 Le. 239. pi. 328.

Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz,. in the Exchequer, in Curlbn's Cafe.

10. 11 Part of the Land be eviiled the Party ihall not have P^emedy
upon the Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 5. Per Coke Ch. J. to which Crook ].

agreed. And the Court held it to be no Ditlerence, though the Judg-
ments wevQ given in jeva'al Courts againfi f'everal Perfons, and at feveral

Times, and where it is but one Judgment agamji one Per/on. Godb,
2j8. in pi. 355. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R.

11. If a latter Extent be avoided by an ancient Extent, after the

ancient Extent be fatisfied the latter Extent Ihall have the Land ac-

cording to his firft Extent, and without any Re-extent. Erowni. 39.
Mich. 10 Jac. Anon.

12. IfExecution be lawful, and upon lawful rrocefs,and the Party is de».
p^^^^

livered out ot Execution, then he Ihall not be takea again in Execution i s. C. & s'p.

But if he is taken in Execution upon erroneous Procefs^ and he is deliver- per Curiam.

ed our, he may be taken again in Execution ; lor the tirlt Execution was ~J:"*^'

erroneous, and is no Record it being reverfed ; Per Doderidge
J.

'^"'
"

Godb. 372. pi. 461. Paich. 3 Car, B, R. in Cale of Filli v. Wifeman.

13. Judgment againlt the Delendant in C. R. and after the Tear a Ca.

Sa. was awarded without a Set. Fa. and tiie Defendant taken, who
brought a IFrit of Error in B. R. and the De'endant was dif'charged ;

Afterwards the Plaintiff fued out an Alias Ca. Sa. without a Set. Fa.

and the SheriiT )(/«>//£(/ C^/)/, and thereupon the Defendant moved to

be difcharged, becaufe he being once in Execution and let at large,

Ihall not Le in Execution again, but held, that being not lawftiily in
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Execution, and the Execution being reverfed, he may be taken in Executi-

on again. Lat. 192. Hili, 2, Car. Wifeman v. Fiih.

lCeb.7S5. i^. After an Hab. Fac. PoJJe/fionem execated, be it by Sheriff or vo-
^^^'i ^°^^'i\imiiTY Ddlvery oi' PoiTcfhon, if the P^r^jv be turned out again by De^

cliff's C fendujn's Means, he may have a new Hab. Fac. Poffeirioriem bv Motion
atid'if t'lieie in Court, and Attachment againll: him. But if ajtev qniet Pojpffion others

be Agree- enter, he muft have nev/ A6lion or Rellitution, or elfe by this Means
fnentrode-

^^ Praftice the Sheriif may turn out any of his After- Leliees on Non-

filn infiuV payment of Rent. Nota pro Regula. Keb. 779, pi. 22. Mich. 16

10, if it bs Car. 2. B. R. Raid iff v. Tate,

denied a

r.ew Writ may be had, bur after the Year there muff be a Motion for it in Court. Sid. 224.
pi. I?. Mich. 16 Cii- z. B. R. Anon, feems to be S. C. and is, vii, Kota, thn Hab. F.:c. Podef-
fions fliall not be granted after the Year after the Judgment v.ithout Motion in Crjurt ; and if it be
cTiCe executed, though tlie Partie.'s are turned out immediately by a Trick, yet 'hey cannot have 3

Hab. Fac. PoffelTionem without Motion in Court. S P. and fame JDiftinCiion as in Keb. fu-

pra, per Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 482. Trin. 11 VV. 3. in Cafe of the King v. Harris.

rogniforof i^. It feems there fliail be no Re-extent on Stattite-Staple after the Ex-
Statute Sta-

tgj^j ^iej_ Sid. 356. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. Anon,
pie had '

Lands in feveral Counties, and Cognifee extended in one County only,_ and the Extent was returned
and filed Ld CMacclesfield, upon a Petition, gave Leave that a fpecial Prayer be entered on the
Record of the Extent, fhewing that the Cognifor died feifed in Fee of Lands in feveral other Coun-
ties, viz. in S. N. &c. and praying that the Conufee be at Liberty to fue out Extents upon the
Lands in all tbofe Counties. 2 Wms's Rep, 91. Hill. 1722. Oats LelTee of JoUift v. Robinfon.

16. In Debt upon a Judgment ; The Defendant pleaded, that he wai
taken upon a Ca. Sa. and cummitted to the Marfloal of B. R. and that he

had paid the Money to him m Satisfaiitcn of the Judgment. Adjudged
no Plea, becaufe the Marfhal has nothing to do to receive the Debt,

but to detain the Defendant in Prifon till he has paid the PlaintilE 2

Lev. 203. Trin. 29 Car, 2. B. R. Tailor v. Bekon.

17. Bill to have a Statute re-exwnded on other Lands j Defendant

vvho was an Incumbrancer of thofe other Lands pleads the former Ex-
tentj and an Inquilition and Liberate, and avers it to be one and the

fame Statute. Plea allowed. Fin. R, 287. Hill. 29 Car. 2. Wolnier

V. Bendilli.

18. By Acceptance of Lands on a Liberate Plaintiffis concluded to

have other Execution againft the Goods. 3 Lev. 269. Pafch. 2 VV^ &
M. in C. B. Barker v. Dye Adminilbator of Dye.

(U. a. 4) After Delivery by Parliament,

Lat 19;. I. /^N E in Execution had a Writ of Privilege of Parliament, upon

S.C. ciJed y^ which the Sheriff fets him at Liberty, yet he Ihall be taken in

by Dodc- Execution again after the Parliament is ended. Godb. 373. by Hyde

pflm;4lsr Ch. J.
cites Dyer 59, 60. [Pafch. 37 H. 8.J

Trewinyard's Cale.

hv^oder1d-e - Heath's Maxims 279. cites S. C, and fays it was refolved; firft, That the

PV.vilcrre was grantabic, notwithllanding the Execution ; becaufe the King and Realm h.ve an Inte-

Vft n .he Body of every Burgelsof Parliament, audthe Commonweal fliail be preferred before the

Tm^reftof any private Pcrfon. Secondly, That, after the Parliament ended, he might be taken in

Execution again ; For that the Plaintifl ihall not be prejudiced in his Execution by the Ait of tiie

Law, which doth Wrong to no Man.

2. I Jac^
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2. I Jiic. I. cap. 13. 6'. 1,2. If any Perfon being arrefied in Execu-

tion^ and by Privilege ofi either Houfe of Parliament fet at Liberty., the. Par~
ty at ijchofe ^ait fiich Esccitticn was pirr/tied^ his ExutUirs or Adiuinijira-

JorSy 'after the Privilege of that Sif/ioii of Parliament^ iti which fuch. Pri-
inkgcfkall be granted^ pall ceafe.^ may ftie forth a new Writ of Execu-
tion., as if: no fuch former Execution had been fervsd.

' Jnd no Sheriff
or Officer.^ from wkofe Cuficdy fuch Perfon am fled /ball be deliverui by

Privilege., pall be charged for delivering oat of Execution any fuch Perfca
by Privilege of Parliament fet at Liberty. .

S. 3. This YjcJ jhall not diminijh any Puniflment., (0 be by Cenfnre in.

Parliament isjhtled upon any Perfon^ which fball make or procure fuch
Arreji.

3, In an Account againft B. Judgment was given quod computer,
and betbre the Auditors, he ni-Jces an uncertain x\ccount, and was
committed till he had made a full, and perfeif Acooant^ and atcer B. was
delivered by Privilege of Parliam-'nt; Procefs was pray'd to retike B.

and to bring him again into .die Court, and it was thought not to be
within the Stature oi" lojac. becaufe B. was not in Execution, nor
for any certain Duty. And by the Court a new Cap. ad coinput, faali

not iii'ue, lor then ail that was done befor-e the firll Auditors will be
annurd, as i E. 5. i. b. Bat a Special H^'ritpall iffue vecking all the
Matter, and to bring him again into Court, and being there he /hall be

committed to Prifon by the Court, there to remain until S-'. ut lupra, ^

which was done accordingly, Noy 17. Breerton's Cafe,

(U. a. 5) After Dying in Execution.

I. IN Debt it was agreed arguendo, that ifa Man takes a Body ii%

X Execution by Ca. Sa. and the Party dies in Prifon^ he fhall not
have Execution, but if he efcapes the Party fhali have Account a-

gainll the Warden 3 Per Prilbt. Br. Execution, pi. 8. cites 33 H,
^' 47-

2. 21 Jac. I. cap. 24. The Parties at whofe Suit any Perfon fljall /land

charged in Execution for any Debt or Damages recovered, their Execu^
tors or Adminijlrators may, after the Death of the Perfon fo charged, and
dying in Execution, have new Execution agatnff the Lands and Tenements^

Goods and Chatties^ of the Perfon fo deceafed, as they might have had if

fuch Perjon had never had been in Execution.

3. S. ^. This Aff /hall not give Liberey to any Perfon at whofe Suit any

fuch Party /ball he in Execution, and die in Execution, to have any new
Execution again/i any Lands or Hereditaments offuch Party dying in Exe-
cution^ whichfhall after the faid Judgment be by him fold Bona Fide for

the Payment of a/jy of his Creditors, and the Money which fhall be paid

for the Lands fo Sold, either paid orfeetired to any of his Creditors in Dif'
charge of their Debts. .

'

L (X. a)
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Q^^^-^ (X. a) What Execution may be after other.

After Capias or Fieri Facias.

I." \ jfC€K a Fieri Facias prayed of Record ijC IlWy UlilP fja^C

/\ nil Elegit. Contra 27 <£ 3. 89 b*

t'itih. Eye- 2. ^ffvt H Fieri Faeias returned Nihil art Elegic lit^<, 30 ^»
cution, P'- o. 24.
I2(J. cites

^' '*

S. C. S, p. Er. Elegir, pi, 20.

* Br.Exe- 3. Qftct a Fieri Facias Ije itia? IjaJJC art Elegit. * 15 |), 7. 15.
cuaon, pi. ^ ^jg 26. tl*
64. cues 1 1- / >^ J

S. C. 1 ^'•. Ele;;it, pi. 5 cites S. C- Br. Execution, p]. 128. cites S. C. Fitzh. Exe-
cution, pi. 12 J.

cites Hill. 50 E. 3. S. P. and feems to intend S. C.

Br. Execu-
4, so aftct a fim jfacirsss Ijc map ijauc a Capias, i ? d, 7. is.

tion pi. 72. 2l£), 7. 19. b.
J ^ / »

S. p. cuts *^ ' " "*

ai H 7. 19 Br. Exigent, pi. 40. cites S, C. Het. 159. S. P. thou^;h Part of the Debt is fj-
tisfied. Hill. 5 Gar. G. B. Cave v. Fleetwood.

FicriFacias S- 3if 8 S^aU XZCOUt^ "DtU nmxtt 03* nntl levies Part Of tljC

levv 20° ^^^^ ^y ^""' ^'"'^'^^ ^^'^''^^ '^ returned, pct IjC llinP take the Body
the Sheriff Of 15. lu (Emiuion Isp a Capja0 for the Reiidue of tijcDebt. 99*
returned 4 31a. 13. K* pCC CUt* CefOltieU Mmm Can and Cooping.
quod leva-

vit 10 1 & qucd non habet plura Bona, by which the PlaintifFhad other Fieri Pjcias upon which
the Sheriff rctarned quoi Nihil habet, by which the Plaintiff prayed Ca. Sa and had it for the Re-
fidue ; C^iiod Nota. Br. Executions, pi. 101. cites iS E 4. 11.

In Debt ihe Plaintiff recovered 400 1 and upon a Fieri Facias tool, was levied and returned.
Afterwards a Cap. ad Satisfaciendum iffued for the whole 400 1. whereas it ought to have been only
lor the remaining 300 1. and the juigmsnt of E.^ecurion was reverled

; For the levying the 100 J.

•was returned of Record upon the Fieri Facias Mo. 59S pi. 819 Mich. ;4£c;5 Elii Wells v'
Denny. Cro. E 344 pi. 15. Dennis V. Wells, Mich ;? & 36 Elii. S." C. held\ccordingly, that
it ought to have made Mention of the Money levied before.

6. Ijif two are bound jointly and feverallv, and Judgment rjllJCil

agaiuft tljem upon feverai Prscipe.^, fijc piht.!itiff fijail iiot i}a\je a
Fieri F.tcias againfl: one, and a Capias ad Satislaciendum a^ainlt the
other, but OU^Dt tO IjaUC but one Manner of Execution againlt both.

^. II aa. lo._

7- 3f a Capias ad Satisfaciendum be awarded, tljOUg!} ^Z ^IjCttff
murngl a Non eft inventus, pet f)C 0)311 llCt IjaUC OtlJCt eWCUtlOll
after* 20 e* 2, eSrecution 132.

Br. Execu- 8. Jf a ^illt recovers Debt or Damages apitlff 15. autl aftCt 15. is

rhess'c'"
put >" Ei'ecation for this upon his Prayer, |)C Ujall UOt aftCC ijalje ail

forthe taic-
E^^git OC Fieri Facias apiitft IjIUl fOt It. 22 311. 43. 47 €. 3. <&%Z^

ing of the cutioii 4u ije fljaii not xym. eiciJit*
Body at his

Suit or Prayer is full Execution.

And ihough 9. jf a c^antcco^etgDcftt agamff 15. antJ after 15. is put in

alSas^^nd
Execution by JfOtCe Of a Capias ad Satistacicnduni, tijC piailltiff

Fieri Facias l)as Qctetinincti 1)10 election, fo tijat Ijc cannot after \mz an Cleatc
at the fame or litti jFaciasJ* $^. 43. ana 44 €li?» 13. i\. pet ^\\k*
Time, yet

if the Defendant be taken on the Ca. Sa. the Court will quafh the Fieri Facias. For per Cur. tho*

Plaintiff
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Plaintiff may for his own Security t^ke out 2 Writs yet he ca.i tx=cu;c but one. !j ISlod. 30^. fm
10 Geo. 1715- Stamper v. Hodfon,

10 Tf 3. '!€ tatiCU in Execution upon a Capias ad Satisfaciendiim

attllC Sunt of "B* anU ellapes Irom che SherilF, and no Return tg

inane 01 the Writ i-c.r is ufilid, ncr any Record mnBe ot the

A vlatd of the Capias, 05 \mW O'.^e a Scire Facias ad^m^ X UpOll

tllC JlltsaniCnt, anU fa aftCl- IjalJC tlegic or any other VV rit. \^. 8

CiuT 'BTE. mmm UPS^i^ a DimUatc mmtm ^^r Rober Moan-

^""itL ifa! l3c ta!ien in execution upon a Capias at tlje ©iiit

of 15, ann elcapts tlOm tfjCeijCUff, a^d all this IS pleaded and con-

feffed upon a Demurrer, \m it 13 -0. plea-kd taac the ..apias was h ed

or returned, OS, iiiaj) Dm ueui 'Bcux jfaciad apmftj. to wue

Cjcecutton or.a fa after Ija^je €li'0,u ot an? ctya- i©rit. 13. s

Car ^3 R betlBCsn '^''^ i?"/'"-? Ahumon ana Clayton at3)U0sc3 upcit

a Dmuirrcr, tijc luijicb intratur m\ 7 Car, Eat* i343- 3i m)>

felf bcins of Dctciiuaut'0 Courircl.^ ^ •
r^ ^ s p n,-

12. In lalle Impriionment the Defendant was condenined m Dama- \^^:
pes, andF.m .^'L^. awarded and r.f«r«../ iV/^; ,

and therefore Ct. ^-^^--^^

L #'v/i Quod Nota, that upon Return ot Nihil a Capias lies atcer
,5 h. 7.

Fieri Facias. Br. Execution, pi. 19- ^i^es 45 E. 3 i9-
s'^p'bV""

Elegit, pi. 20. cites Tit. Elegit in the old Tenures. S. P. Br. Exigent, pi. 13 cites 45^3 '9.

11 Sheriff on a Fieri Facias levies the Money and delivers it to the

Vartu vet il it be not paid tu the Court the Party may have a new Exe-

cution, and it is no Plea to fay that he paid the iame to the Party ;

For u'is not of Record with paying the Money in Court. Oodb. 147.

"'-.f.rrwJn "kS ^Ipr, ha ftall noc have • C. &., .o, t K. f. - ^^
after; Per Davers ; and this ieems to be where the Elegit is Jeived. Br.

^ ^^^^ ^^,.^^

Execution, pi. 8. cites 33 H. 6. 47. ^''?.V'^''/' ' the .Shcnft

Br. Elegit, pi , 20. cites old Tenures tit. Elegit.

I? Detime of a Bos of Evidences ; the Plaintif died after Jr,d,zment

and'before Eseatm, and by Award the EsectuorjMl have Fnn taaas

Tor th Dan^ascs and Dtfiringas for the Bo. and Evidences, ;^Pon H-h cji

ihe Shertff returned ,(fues n s. and upon the Fteri Faaas qu^d cepn Ga
„a od vLe 60 /. Id qnod non tnvemt Emjlores, and the Damages -w^e

Sol. an.i that the Dejeliant had no Lands Tenements nor f^ds ^f'^

^.h,chto make Esecimon, by which the Court ^^^''^'^
ff%J"'J'

reft of the Damages, and W rit of Venditione Esponas to fe 1 the Grain

Vnd Capias to deliver the Bo. and Evidences againft the Defendant. Br.

Executicn. pi. lox. cites 20 E. 4. 3. „ , 1 ivf

16 Not ^er Plirlax, in a Cale of a Statute Stap e, where a Man

recovers Debt or Damages, he may chocfe to have Ca ^a. or Elegit and

lih.take. thcCa Sa.h.Jhali not have Elegit ; Br. Execution, pi. 64.

'"fs.' U^on^a Cl t. to the Sheriff of Middkfex he made a P.j

cept to tIeBailtff of the Liberty of the Dutchy o the Savoy, ?o/^Ij

Zdc or ai Rlpndend^ the Plaintiff when it would be ad Sati.lac and

the Bam reruLd the Precept e.unt.d .nd
f^^^'^'l^^^l^'' [^

Crpus fu-nnJam Ex:gcntiam Brevts. Though the She, ij had by th.3

Means ihargcd hinilcii to the Plaintiff lo as he might demand Execu-
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tion againft him, yet becarie the Delendant was never taken in Exe-
cution lor the Debt, but was taken only ad reipondend', the Plaintiff

way take i/e-iv Prncefs a^iiiuA the Defendanc. Yel. 52. Mich. 2 Jac,

B. R. Wood V. Hoi born.

19. Judgment m Debt upon fei'eral Precipes was had againft two ^

Dfie ol them was ti^kcn upon a Ca. Sa. and alter wards a Fi. Fa. ijfticd

cigaitiji ti:;e othir ; but the Court held it clearly, not to be good, but

that he might have a Capias agaiujl both, but not a Fieri Facias againft

one, and a Ca. Sa. againft chs other. Godb. 208. pi 296, Mich. 11

jac. C. B. RolFer v. Welch and Kemmis,
20. Two were bound it: a Bond jointly and feverall)\ and Plaintiff

hrotight feveral Precipes againft thcm^- and hadfe'vera! judgments againil

them, and took out a Fieri Facias againft one, and a Ca. Sa. agiiinft

the other ; Button J.
held, to which Harvey J. agreed, that he iliall

have the lame Execution againft both ; For as this ought to be one Sa-

tislaction quoad Satistaftionem, fo it it ought to be lor the Manner al-

fo, and thought that in this Cafe the Capias was- not well awarded,

\V in. 112. Mich. 22 Jac. C B. Holt v. Holt.

21. If on a Fieri Facias alt the Money is not levied the Writ muft be
remrned betbre the fecond Execution can be taken out i For that muft
be grounded on the firft Writ, and recite that all the Money was not

levied of the firft. i Salk. 31S. pi. i. Pafch. i W. & M. B. R. Oviat

v.. Vyner.

22. A Man fhall have a Fi^ Fa' in In/initinn till the Debt be latisfitd,

with this Diflerence, that the /<«/? tniift alwalys recite the former^ and
what is levied by them, thst the Defendant may not be overcharged

p

Per Northey 12 Mpd. 356. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. Pulka v. Pur-
beck.

23. If one levy Part of his Debt by Fteri Facias he cannot after

take a Ca.Sa. lor the whole, but his way is to return the Fi~ Fa. by
which it may appear how much iii levied, and then take a Ca. Sa, for
the Re/Jdiie, per Cur. 6 Mod. 223. Mich, 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

24. An AcJion was laid in the County of S. and the Plaintiff had Judg-
ment, and took out a Fieri Facias directed tnto the County ofW. without

a 'Teftatum &c. and the Attorney afterwards perceiving his Miftake fned
out a Teftattim Fieri Facias into S. but the Sheriff had executed thcjirff

li'rit before it ca7ne^ and afterwards he executed the other Writ. But the

Execution was kt alide , becaufe the firft Writ being executed, the

Sheriff could not regularly execute the other. 8 Mod. 282. in Cafe

of Goddard v» Gilman, cites Mich. 1725. White v. Cornwall.

(X. a. z) Reftltution awarded.

In what Cafes.

Finche and I. TN wafte the Defendant was condemned in Damages., and his Land
Mowbiey

jj^ j^ Execution by Elegit, and prayed a Scire Facias to re-have

'nmi\ht Ms Land, upon Scirm:f£ that a/l is rxiid except 10 s. which he tendered

the Land is to theCourt^ and had it. Br. Elegit, pi. 3. cites 44 E. 3. 14.
fown. Per

T.'^oi-fi, thii di>cs not appear to us, and therefore the Plaintiff fiiall have his Prayer
^
Q;iod Nora,

Br. Scu-t Faciis, pi. 52. cites S, C.

f Tiic Deiendant in thu Aftioiiof Waftc, who now prayed Scire Facias,
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2. A Ca. S^ was not executed till after the Day of the Return, and after

the Day the Writ was^altered in the Tejie from Tres Mich. I'rom Tres
Trin. and the Writ fo altered and unfealed ivas delivered to the Sheriff
of London, who made a Warrant to a Serjeant, who arrejied the De-
fendant and puc him in Prifon, znd aftenvjrds thelVrn was feakd ^

and by Order of the Court the Writ was received, and the Detendanc
committed to the Fleet. D. 241. pi. 50. Mich. 7 & 8 Eiiz.. Anon.

3. If the Sherifffells a Term upon a Fieri Facias and afterwards the 5 Rep. 90.

Judg-Ment is reverfed, the Party i\v.dl not be reitored to the Term, but ''. ^''?- 42.

to the Money only, if the Sale he luithout Fraud; Per tot Cur Mo f'^^
'"

573. pi. 788. Mich. 41 & 42 Eiiz. B. R. Anon. '

HoT.crfe.

Cur. and takes a Diverfitv between a Sale of Goods of a Perfon outlawed, and of a Sal p on a r;».J
T?_.:__ 1 .1 .1.- L>__r i .u:, n: /:... . .t _. • i .- , . .,

».<« >- i^n a £ icri

to the Ufe of the King, and fays, that with thi.s accords Dyer 36;. pi. 24. and cites 5 E. •'. ti that
Recom pence in Value upon Voucher once lawfully executed fhallnot be devefted t'houp'li the De-
mandant's Title to the Land which he recovered be afterwards difafBrmed and evifted ~—- S Re
145. a. Pafch. 8 Jac. in Drury's Cafe, S. P. per Cur. and they took a Diverdty between mefne Ads
done in Execution ot Juftice, which are compulfjry, and atts which are voluntary. 2 Le c
pi. US. Mich. 2i5£li7-. B. R. in Cafe of Amner v. Loddington, S. P. agreed per Cur ^ Where
fhe Sheriff by Fieri Facias fells the Term or Goods of a Pei'lons who has Right, to difpofe of them
againft whom Judgment is given, fuch Sale flial

I (land after the Judgment is reverfed • And wh-r-
the Defendjnt has only a temporary Right of a Term, aud a Remainder is to others, the Sale ill ill
ftand got)d during fuch temporary Right, Jenk. 264. pi. 66. cites Arancr's Cafe the S C. as tiiat
of 2 Le. 92.

4. After Judgment in Ejeliment, and an Habere Facias PofTeffionem,
a Writ ot Error was brought, and a Siiperfedeas granted, direfted to
the Sheriff, and Ihewn to him to ftay Execution, nutwithjiaitding which
he did Execution. This was held an apparent Contempt, and a VV^rit of
Reftitution was awarded, 2 Built. 194, HilJ. u Jac. Thomas v.
Owen.

5. Before Execution the Defendant brought a Writ of Error, and the
Record was nni'jved into Cam. Scacc. but the Sheriff levied the Money on
Un Executiufi taken out of B. R. By Roll Ch,

J. this being after a Ver-
di£t and judgment the Writ of Error is no Superfedeas ^ and fo it is
jnifchieyous both ways, but bid them take a Superfedeas quia Erronice
femanavit to fnperfede the Execution ; For it was ill awarded, and or-
dered them to take the Money out of the Sheriff's Hands, Sty. 414.
Hill. 1654, Wingfield v. Valence,

6. Note for a Rule, that if there be Judgment in Debt by Non fiim Mod. 20.
Jnjormattis with aceffet Executio till fuch a Day, the Court on Motion P'- 52- Mich.

will fet it afide, and grant Reltitution Si &c. bat if the Judgment is en- V ^^'' ^'

tered abfolutely, and an Jgteement is afterwards made, that no Execution Tw"ifden T
fhall be before fuch a Day, yet if Execution be taken out before the faid that he
Day, Twifden ftid he would not relieve it upon Motion, but the Party ^^^ known,
^leved miifi bring Atlion on the Cafe. Sid. 370. pi. o. Mich 2q Car 2 '^ ^ J"'^8-

£. R. Dawfon V. Bayly.
^'i'f > • ^'*'^- 2. „,,„, b^

''

r'^'^"> ''nd

Agreement betweet) the Parties not to take out Esecution till next Term, and they do it' before "that
"he Court has fet all afidc. •'

i- "^'w-i., uiat

-•7, Jttigment was had in an ASiion laid in Stafford/hire, and the Plain-
tiff fued out a T'efiatum Fieri Facias into Worcejhrpire ^ ic was moved
that this was irregular, becanfe no Fieri Facias went firft into Stafford-
shire^ but non allocatur ; For the Fieri Facias upon which this Telta-
Wia is tounded. is returned of C-)urfe by the Attornies, as Originals

M are

:
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are ; If you fearch the Roll you may find one, and that is fufficient,

2 Salk. 589. pi. 2. Mich. 7 \V. 3. B. R. Palmet v. Price.

8. W OfficeJf'nii a Man has 20 ^cres, when in Truth ht has but 10,

and thofe 10 are extended, the Execution is good while is Hands ; Per

Holt i
but he leemed to be ot Opinion he might, be relieved by Audi-

ta Querela. 12 Mod, 357. Pafch, 12 W. 3. B. It. in Cafe of Pullen v.

Purbeck. 11
9. If Writ of Error pending Plaintiff dies, and Execution taken out

Withcnt acquainting the Court therewith, it will be fet alide for Irre-

gularity J
otherwile if the Court be appriz,fed of it; F'er Holt Ch. J.

I2 MoH. 494 Pafch. 13 W. 3. B. R. Anon.
_

10 A Ftert Facias on a Judment in Debt in London being esecuted

in Middlefex, without a Te/iatnm Fieri Facias into London was fet alide

as irreo-ular; But the Plaintiff moved, that he having a Judgment

with Releafe of F.rrors that the Goods might remain in the Sheriff's

Hands and not be delivered to the Defendant, who was a Poor Man ;

For by that Means the Plaintiff would lofe his Debt ; But per Cur.

when the Execution is fet afide the Goods taken muft be returned, be-

caufe there can be no Colour for the Sheriff to detain them. 8 IVlodi

i82. Trin. 10 Geo. Goddard v. Gilman.

(Y. a) What Execution may be ^fter another.

After Elegit.

t S. C cited I. TJF a C^aU pmvs an Elegit, and it is entered of Record, fjE

by Hosart
j^ cflimot aftct tefort td oitp otijet J©rit of (icjcccutian, becaure

^'*"^ Ije Ijajs maneW (Election* 1 19 D. 6. 4. ij. Cc» 15 3a. 05. E. Oc-

*Fdo^ tiueen Jndrews and Cope, pct Cutlam, aito * bj) tljc Cletb0 ofB*
v^-v^ aim 03. K* tljat tW is all tljc Coiicfe UJitlji-i tDe Sjcat aftec tfje

Rep. 57 in BcaPCt* COlttCa OObart'jS l^lCpOtt^, m Cafe oft t'ojier and Jack-

fon, but fays » ioi-.-j /-tjti n
he holds the Law to be clear contrary. 4: S. C. cued per Cur. Ld. Raym. Rep,

1451. Mich. 13 Geo. and Judgment according id Hobart.

2. 31f a C^an recovers in B. DCbt Ot DantagCJj, and prays an Ele-

git, which is entered of Record, and alter the Record is removed in

B. R. by Writ of Error, tDljCtC tljC IlUOgment is affirmed within the

Year, tl)c piaiittiff ttiap Ija^c Cj:eciittoii itt 15. E. bj? Capias oc

f icti facia0, becaufc it isi anotljet Coutt tljait tijat uiljete Ije daD

niaDc Ijisi ^Election bcfote. %u 15 31a. 05. K. bctujeen Andrews

and Cope ati)iingcti pct Ciitiam, pt.«tct Donetinse, ujijo feemco

t coiitta.
, . ,

.

* Hob ^7 3. 3f a S]9aU fues an Elegit, and it is returned Nihil withm the

cites s.c. Year, ije fljall DaVic a Capiasi aftet, ot a iFieti jracias tDitljiti tlje

_tF.tih near* 'SDt. 15 3a. 05. E. betuiceti Andrews and Cope aitteeD pec

piTJ'cit'es Cutiam ann tbe ClctUsi of 05. ann 05. E. iuljo fain tOat it iss

s.c. held tbcit common Coutfe to Ijauc it toitljin tbc i^cat aftct tDc ptapct.
that Plain. ^^ 15 ;ja. Qg, tljlgi tuas fo aijtcco pec Cutiam in tlje fane
tifFm.ght

^j^jjc^^ * oobatt'!3i Ecpocts 79- 47 €. 5- Ccecutton 4'- «pon Cle*

AUrsinhe Bit VCtUtnCll thac he had but two Marks of Rent, anO t)ClD tDat l;e

niaj?
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mapUU tt)c iati\)antflo;e tuljiclj tu.i3 at tl)c Camiiioit laiii (it fccins t n^nt cam^?

fKxi jfacuis) aiiti fo tijerc ijclti, tljat if lie Oao not €rccutton « Lands or

ot tije Damages upontlje firil usrit, (it ftc.its in^ ting it (3 ni=^""^^
f'^^'-

teiiDco tijat a| BiDii iU teturneD) Ijc map ija'uc a ncui W:iu €m- Thlt h'e ^aii
tra t 30 ^* 3- 24. never have a

_
Crspias nor

Fieri Facias ; and Tliorpe fiid that the Reafim is, becau'e the Entrv is that filch a one came etelcic
Executionem fiium d? Medietate &c. th^- which is the moft h-igK Execucion. ——-— S. P. For it is

no Reifo'i that the PlaintttF fhall be withcnit E;;ecution, and he cannot be well cor.ufant of the
Land, n<jr of the Aft of his Adverfai-y, by rea'bn of the (ecret Alienation. Br. Exigent, pi. 40. cites

zi H. 7, 19. Le. 175. pi. 2;;7. Hill. 51 Elix. B. R. Palmer v. KnoivUis, S. P. adjudged.^——
Cro E. 160. pi. 50. K.nowles v. Palmer, S*. C & S. P. adjudged.

4- 3if a Q9an prays an Elegit, and ic is entered of Record in B.

and takes out the- \V rir-, ailD betore the Return Of tt tiiC KCCOCll is

removed in B. R. \\}\)ZXC tijC JUDgnUllt 16 affirmed within the

Year, aitU aftCt It 1$ amrmed to the Court that the SherifFhad return-

ed his Writ Terved in Bank, pet tljC Plaitltiif Uiap Ij^U a CapiaSi
becaufe tW SUegatioii Bocai not appear to tIjc Court, anU m\a
it iis inipolTiDle tOat it can be letucnco Ijere, auB fo it is Hicrc

fttonstljan if a Biijilijan ticen teturncn. Cr» 15 Ja. 13, ii. bt--

tUlCCn Andrews and Cope aOjUf ttO PCr (Z\it> ptaetCt ©OGetiegC, 1131)0

reemeD e contra foe tlje ^Election upon tijc UoU»
5- 3f a S0an ^ues an Elegit, and upon this certain Goods afe taken Ele^^tt as

in Execution and fold for Part of the Debt, and this returned,petf)CniaP " Goo>^<i

!ja\3e a Capias after, for noisi tljiiS isi iw effect but a iieci ifactas^ !?
''"' ^ ^'""^

no Lann beins ejrtenHeHj ano .fo it 10 ijut a Nihil for Land. i}n--]l^l'^6j

l)art'0 Eeport0 81. pi. ;o Pa'rch.

2S Car. 2.

B. R. in Cafe of Jevan v. Love;

6. 3lfi1 ^iin fues an Elegit tlpOtt aJJlCCdl^Crp, aitU t{jeg)!)erifFre. Cro. E. i6a^

turns that he had made Partition of Lands of the Defendant by the 12 j^
co-

jurors, but he cannot deliver the Moiety tO tlje Ji^at'tp according to [^"^erSC.
the Writ, becaufe all tlje LanD is extended to another upon a Scacute, adjud^fd

—

'

Ije map after Ija^e a Capias an ©atisfadenuuni; for tijis l^eturu is Le. 176 pi.

all oR€ with a Nihil retumeD ; Jfor Bou Conffat bp .t!)e Ectum M^.s-c-ad-

Toljentlje pamtiff fljall IjaDe erecution, nor can tlje i^laintiifljaue
^^^

anp 16enefit bp tljisi J©rit of (glegtt, for after tlje Crtcnt enoeo
ije ougljt to Ija^e a neU) Clcttit, ann not a leUari ifacia^i. ^0,.

3 I 6t 32 €J. IS* K. aUlUDtteD bettoeen Palmer and Knowks,

7. Jf a void Elegit be filed, pet aftCt tfjC ^Z^K \}Z map Ija^g a Ofle cannot

iteu) elegit* 90. 10 jac* 13. K. • ^^j>^^^" £'«-

8'^ 3ftcr a
former Elegit if Lands are thereby found and the Elegit filed ; Per Glyn Ch. J. Sty. 455. Pafch'

1655. citci It as adjudged in Hobart's Reports.

8. Execution Ihall be made cftbe Rent which the Vouchee has by Re-
verjion in ^ail, and yet the Rever/ion itfe// cannot be put in Execution,
and there when the Vouchee dies, the Executor is difchargcd immedi-
ately, a.ndihz Heir IH Tailpa/l avoid it. ^/tcere. If ht^ who recover-

ed the Rent Ihall have or^^r £xtT/i/^/o». Br. Execution, pi. 143. cites

17 E. 3. ir. 12.

9. Dccies tantim, the Plaintiff recovered and had Elegit., and the S C cited

Sheriff returned Nthil^ and the Defendant was taken pro Rege pro exec'
^'^^ '>!

ftia, and. tlje Plaintiff prayed that he may remain in Prifon alfo for his
c^h^y'^'a^nd

Executiotu'^',Kirton faid, No^ For you have difcharged his Bndv by that asm
the taking *of the Elegit. Per Belk, we will ad vile. Br. Execution, th; fayins;

pi. 131. cites 50 E. 3. 4.
of Kirton,

it was an-
fw-red by Belknap that they would be advifed of that. And fee Ld. Hobarc's further Remarks
there. ^

.JO, li
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Br. Elegit, lo. If a Man prays Eleg'ir, he fhall not refort to any other Exeru-
pl. 10. cites jJQ^ after; For this ftailbqentred in the Record, and it is at his Election.

^"tcci~Hob
^" Newron Ch. J. ad quod nemo rcfpondit. Br. Execution, pi. 50.

57. in Cafe cites 19 H. 6. 4.

f>f Forfter

V. jackfon by Hobart Ch. J. as a great Opinion againft two Juflices tliat had granted it, and fayj

that it is cited 5 E 4. 41. to have been fo adjudged 50 E. 5. and that i 5 H. 7 accordeth, but that

it faith that after a Capias you fhall not have an Elegit ; but an Alias Elegit or an Elegit in diverfe

Counties one after another' the Plaintiff may have, as the Books are 21 H. 7. 19. 4 8c 5 P. & M.
Dyer 162. But thefe Books norwithftanding (whereol there is never a Judgment but one, viz.

50 E. V cited which he fays he finds not) he holds the Law to be clean contrary, and that where

the Parry takes an Elegit and can have no Fruit of it he may refort to another Execution, though*

the Eleftion be enired of Record ; Yet i8 E. 2. Fitzh. Execution, 14a. One had Execution into

"Norfo'k, and the Sheriflf reiurnM Execution of Half 24 Acres, and the Plaimift prayed a new Elegit

Into Suffolk but was denied all but Norfolk, which (he laid) is an Error.

II. if I recover I)amagei agditifi two^ and choofe Exectt'tton againfl the

cne, I fhall not have Ca. Sa. againji the other, nor Sea. Fa. nor Writ 6i

Debt ; for I cannot after change my Execution. Br. Executionj pi. 8.

cites 33 H. 6. 47- Per Danby.

S.C. cited 12. Bill oiTrefpafi in B. R. pajftd for the Plaintiffs and he prayed
by Hobart.

. ;£kgit and had it, and it was returned Nihil^ by which Ca. Sa. was
Ch. J. Hob.

granted, and per Markham Ch.
J.

of B. R. and J. of C. B. A Man
''

JJjall not have Ca Sa. after Elegit ^ bccduje it is the mcjl high Execution^

and the Entry is, Quod querens venit & Elegit Executionem fuam de
niedietate. Br. Executions, pi. 93. cites 5 E. 4. 41.

13. And fuch Matter was adjudged M. 30 E. 3 That a Man fhall

not have Capias after Elegit, and i'o was the Opinion of Newton.
19 H. 6. But npon Nihil returned he may have Elegit Sicut alias. Ibid.

Br. Elcgiti 14. A Man retovertd Debt and Damages by Judgment and had Elegit^
pl. 15. cites and ^If/ore the Writ ferved the Tear expired, by which he brought Scire

B ^ScireT FaciaSy whtch -was returnedferved^ and the Defendant did not come, hy

Facias, pi. which he prayed Ca, Sa. and had it, notwithllanding that he had Elegit

187. cites
^

before i For though the Elegit is given by Statute, yet this does
S<^— ^-p- not feftrain Execution which was at the Common Law before j- Per

Tvol?^' Cur. Br. Execution, pl. 99. cites 17 E. 4. 4.

fackfonby
hobert Ch. J. in delivering his Opinion m that Cafe.

S.P. Br. 15. If a Sheriff reWrw upon aii Elegit, C^uod Def nihil halet itt
Elegit, pl.

fgf^^ jg^ aiii I'ltfjt Jetjiti ad ejus ufum, new Elegit Ihall ifTue of the

S cT^Brook Moiety of the Land in Ufe i Per Opinionem Curls. Br. Execution,

ftysQusre pl. 72- citeS 21 H. 7. 19.

bx what
taw; it Teems by the Statute i R. 3.

S. P. Br. 16, And per Fineux^ if Elegit be returned Nihil in one County^ the
Elegit, pl. Plaintiff may have other Elegit in another County. Ibid.

S. C. -S. P. Ibid. pl. 22. cites ao E. 5. and Fitzh. Prbcefs, 43. but cites iS £. t. ani
Fiizh. Execution. 140. Contra.

1 7. A Man may have Ca. Sa. after Elegit j Per all the Juflices.
Br. Execution, pl, 72. cites 21 H. 7. 19.

18. Several Writs of Elegit maybe in feveral Counties tor the /«f/>e

Debt. D. 162. b. pl. SI. Trin. 4 & 5 Ph. & M.—And Plaintiffmay divide
his Execution ; As it a Man recovers 20I. he may in one County have aa
Elegit tor 5 1. and in another County another U'rit for lo 1. and for
the Relidue in another County, or otherwife at his Ele^lion. Mo.
24 pl. 83. Pafch, 2 Elii. VVorctltei's Cafe.

19. Aftet



Execution. ^5
19. Alter an Elegit and Execution thereupon of Lands the Plainti/f

may have other Elegit of a Term or Guods^ and though the Sheriff had
jeturned on the firit Elegit, Nihil, as to Goods and Chatties. Mo.
341. pi. 462. Hill. 35 Eliz. B. R. Hunger v. Frv.

20. A Man fued totth an Elegit upon a Recogfiizatice in Cbaftcery, but Cro. E 60S.

f/othifig was done nor returned upon it. Agreed by Popham and Fcr.ner, P' '°-

abfentibus Gawd y and Clench, ihathQ Jball have a Fieri Facers t'po'i {""^''^l^l
the fame Recognizance, becaufe nothing was taken upon the Elegit. iVlo. S. C *ad"

*

545. pi. 724. Hill. 40 Eliz. Cooper v. Langworth. judged br
.all the fuf-

tkcs for the Phintiff See HoS. 57. in Cafe of Fofter v. Jackfon. S. P. by Hobari Cli. J.
and the ieveral Year Books cited and lemark'd upon by hini,

21. S. brought Debt againll K. and recovered and had Executioo
by Elegit, and it was found by Inquifuion thar the JJefendant was
feifed of the Moiety of a Meffticige and Lands for Life, and o( other Lands
in Right of his Feme. Thet Hheriff return'd x.h2it \\tx.{itt'ETe\\s S<.c. de-
liberari Jeci A'fedietateni omnium Pruaniljorum &c. viz. AJedietatem Me-
dietatis unttis Mefuagii cam Pertinenttis n'ec non Duo Pvmar' nee nca
tinum Clauftim vccat' &;c. and that he had delivered the Moiety of the
hands in Right of his Feme and his Chatties, and recited them. This
Extent was liled. The Quellion was whether he might have a
new Elegit, inafmuch as the Sheriff ought to have delivered to him
the Moiety of the Moiety ot the Lands jointly, lo that the Tenant
by Elegit might be Tenant in Common ror a Quarter Part with the
Jointenant as it was agreed, whereas here by this Delivery in Several-
ty he had in Eiilcl only an 8th Parti For the other Jointenant m:.v
occupy the Land delivered with him in Common. Richardlori held
that tor Part of the Goods and Lands in Right of the Feme the Re-
turn is good ; and being filed he cannot have a new Election. For
if Part Ihall be evifted, you cannot have a new Extent upon the
Ellate; but if it had been in the Genitive Cale Daorum Pomariontni &c.
it had been good. But the Couft granted the Plaiutiif to make a Sur-
mife that the Sheriff male fe gelfit in the Execution of the Elegit
and that then he iLouid have a new Elegit at his Peril. Lict Rep
77. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. Score v. Kendall.

'

22. The Writ of Elegit was, That Elegit Executionem of the Goods
and Moiety of the Land; and the Writ was Idea tibi Pracipimns quod
Bona et Catalla of the Deieadant, Quae habuit Die Judicii redditi deli-
berati facias, (otnittifig the Words fcj' Medietatem Terrartim) to hold the
faid Goods, and the Moiety of the Lands Quoufque debitum levetur.
The Sheriff extended the Laiids and Goods, and delivered a Moiety
6f the Lands and returned the Inquilition. It was moved to amend
the Writ, (it being only the Milprifon of the Clerk) but it was ruled
that it lliould not, and that he ought to have a new EJegit, becaufe the
Inquilition was taken without Warrant. Cro. C. 162. pi 4 Mich
5 Car. B. R. Walker v. Riches.

23. Lands were extended hy Elegit at the Suit of a common Perfon
and afterward the „0Wf« by her Prerogative had the Lands extended for
a Debt due to her, and oulled the Tenant by Elegit. Though Ihe was
fatisfied her Debt, the Creditor could not have a Re-excent without
a Scire Facias againji the Debtor to /hew Czufe why a Re-extent Jhould
'not tfue forth, the ,^een being fatiffied. Lc. 272. pi. 366. Mich. 2j
&i 26 Eliz. C. B. Lord Stahord's Cafe.

24. A Man had Lands dclixered unto him in E.xecution upon an
Elegit, fuper quo he came into Court and inrmifed that the Dtjendant
had other Lands in thefame County^ and prayed another hllegit and had
it. Per Popham Ch. J. it the Party had taken the lirll Land upon the
Delivery ot the Sheriff, he cannot alter wards have a new Extent; but

N ,/
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if at the fir/} Day of the E.:teti( returtted he waives it^ then he may have

a new Extent; and Judgment atcordingly. Cro. E. 310. pi. 19.

Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. B. R. Hanger v. Fry.

The one 25. A. has tv/0 feveral Judgments againit B.—A. takes Execution
Elegit only ^^ hisjudgments , viz. two Elegits^—^^y one he has ofteA'f^iety^—By the

'^j^j^^^p^'j. other he has the ether Moiety ; and not only the Half of the fecond

lupsupon Moiety, and good. Becaufe both the Judgments were had in one and
the other the fame Term, which is as one Day in Law, and fo they were of
the Sheriff ^^^^\ Date. Hardr. 23. pi. 9. Mich. 1655. in Scacc. Ate. Geo.
Jias levied « J
the whole V. Andrew.

t)ebr, yet .

if Debrbelrour^ht in the mean Time, the Defend,4ntpurtht to plead it jf any Thing be levied.

Sid. 184. p'. 5/Parch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. GUfcock v. Morgsn.

26 Levying (Scods only for Parcel upon Elegit is no Impediment^
Sid. 184. but that he fhali have other Elegit and Ihall t-ike the Lands tor the

s cTiTed Refjdue, but when the Elegit is fued and Lands taken and the Re-

pe-rCurbm. turn filed, he (hall have no further Execution. Lev. 92. Hill. 14
2 Ld. Ravm. ^ i j Car. 2. B. R. Glafcock v. Morgan.
Eep !4?I.

jUich. 1 5 Geo.

27. After Part of the Execution is fatisfied by Elegit the Plaid-

tiff may have Debt for the ReHdue of the Judgment by the Commort

Law. Quaere, If he may have a fecond Execution upon the/Vy? Jtidg-

inent. Sid, 184. pi. 5. Palch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Glafcock V.Morgan.

i8. If one has Judgment for ao /, and fues Elegit, and Sheriff re-

turns that he has levied 10 /. of his Goods and Chatties, and that he

hcti no Lands ; and after Lands come to him Plaintiif Ihall have Scire

facias to extend thofe Lands j tor it is the extending the Lands, and

not the fuing the Writ that does conclude. Per Hole. 12 Mod. 356.

Palch, 12 W. 3, In Cafe ot Pullen v. Purbeek.

29, Execution on a Judgment was lued by Elegit, and the Sheriff

leviedfeme Goods in Part., but return'd that the Defendant had no Lands.

The Court all held that upon this Return the Elegit was to be confidered

only as a Fieri Facias though Goods were levied, and tliat tj theDefend-

ant had been at large., the Platnttjtf might have had a Ca. Sa. But ij any

Land had been extended on the Elegit the Plaintijf had been bound dow»

to that Execution. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 145 1. Mich. 13 Geo. Laa-

calter v. Fielder.

(Z. a) Execution.

After Habefe Facias Pofleflionemi

1. 1 T PON an Habere Facias Seifinam the Sheri^ returiied that he

\J^, offered to the Demandant Seijin of a third Part of the^ Lands,

by AJaes and Bounds in Severalty, according to the -Tenor of the Writ., and

jhe refused to accept thefame. The Court would not; agree to grant an

Alias Habere Ficias Seifinam at the Requelt of the Demandant; Fot

ic would be an ill Precedent, and WM never yet done. D. 278. b. pi.

4. Mich. 10& II Elii. Ancn.

;i. AH
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ml.

relifted (o that without Peril of his Lite he could not. The Court jac. B. K.

awarded a new Writ ; For that the fame was no Execution of the firft

Writ, and alfo awarded an Jttdckment againft the Parties, Le. 145.

pi. 202. Trin, 31 Eliz.. B. R. Upton v. Wells.

Q,. S. had Judgment in h.jeBmeiit, and by Habere Facias Pofleffio- S. P. and it

nem was put into Popjioa, and foon afterwards the Dejenddnt >'^-'?"'^'"-
^^'^'h^t""

ed tbe Writ being returned^ but Mot fiUd. Per Williams, the Plaintiff ^g'^^ Habere

cannot have a new Writ of Execution, but is put to his new Actionj Facias Pou

and it is not material whether the Writ was filed or not, for it was fcflionerr,

fully executed, lor it is m the Eleaion of the Sherilf, whether ^^
",^]^l^^'J'*

will file or return that or not. 2 Browni. 216. Hill. *] Jac. B. R. blca'ufertdid

Style's Cafe. not appear

that he ever

TV3S in PoflofTion by the Writ, for it tvas never reHirned ; Sed per Cokt Chief Juftice, it hath bceft

often ruled that he may have a new Wiitj if the firft was not returned and Judgment accordingly,

I Roll Rep. 55;. pf i Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. Pierfon v. Tavernef.

4- Judgment in Fjeclmentj and updrt an Habere Facias PofTefliodem

the Sheriff returned that he offered to deliver Po(jc[ffon to the Plaintiff -^ but

"he rejufedio accept tt i It feems that the Plaintiff cannot have [another]

Hah. Faci Poll! becaufe it appears by the Record that he rcluled to

have the Poffeffion. & Browni. 16S. Pafch. 10 Jac, C. B. Fe/hctltone's

Cafe.

5. If Poffeffiott be dcHveted upon Habere Facias Poffeffionem, or

Grant of Execution^ and it is avoided imrtiediafely by a new Force, there

the Party may have a nev\' Habere Facias Poffclnonem or Grant of Re-
ilitutionj but if after the Relticution awarded, the Party enjoys quiet

Pojfel/ion, and ne be removed by a new Force, there he ought to reforc

to a new Remedy j Per Hole. 12 Mod. 268. Hill. 11 W. 3. The
King V. Harris.

(A. b) Execution made.

lil what Cafes by th6 SherifFj in what by the

Coroner &c.

I. T "1P02V<2 Cerii/fcate upon a Statute Merchant it 'SJas returned^

\J^ that the Defendant Non eft Inventus i the Conufee [aid that

the Land lies in D. "which ts in the Cinque Ports, and therefore he prayed

Writ to the Confiable of Dover, and to the Warden of the Cinque Ports, to

make Execution ; For the Sheriff caonot make Execution there j and

for this Caufe his Prayer was granted to him j Quod Nota. Br. Exe-
cution, pi 115. cites 21 E. 3. 49.

2. 7'refpafs agaoifi three, of which the one is the Sheriff, by which
upon Iflue Prvcefs ijjtted to the Coroners, and two were conviiied, and the

third who was Sheriff was acquitted^ and yet Procefs of Execution

ilTued to the Coroners ; For when it is once awarded to the Sheritf, and

to the Coroners, it Ihall never refort from the Coroners in this Plea.

Br. Execution, pi. no. cites 2 H. 6. i2>

g. Execution
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3. Execution was awarded ot Lands in Durham agamji him who was

furety Jcr the Peace in England, and the King Ihall lend to the Bilhop

oi Durham, or to his Chancellor, to make iixecution. Br. Execution,

pi. 94. cites I E. 4. 10,

(B. b) Obftrufilon or Difturbance cf Execution what

is ) And the Offence thereof, and How relieved.

ifSalk, 521. i.'VyO/fe^on was delivered by Hitb. Fac\ PcffeJ'. about 9 d'Chck in

^'uria dubi- J^ ^^^ ^^^"'"Si ^""^ tcvoards 6 o'clock at Night the Platntif wis

tavit. jorcibly iv.rned out cf PoJItJ/ion ; and thele Matters being Tet lorth bv
AffidavitSj the Court held, that upon an Habere Fac' PoireliV it is

not a compleac Execution till Sheriff or his Bailiffs deliver PolFelfiori

to the i'arty, and are gone awayi that it immediately alter fuch Exe-
cution the l^efendant turns him out of PolFeffion, it would be a Diltur-

bance ot the Execution, for which an Attachment ought to go; but

here they doubted, whether, alter fo many Hours Diltance, it Could

tie looked upon as a Dilturbance of Execution ; and thereiore the

Rule was, to iLew Caufe why an Attach-ment Ihould not go. 6 Mod;
27. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Kingldale v. Man,

1 Salk. 321. 2. Upon an Entry upon the Plaintiff the fame Day he had Executi*

Ls'p ' on, the Court granted anew Habere Fac' PoJJlJf.' Per Powell j. to

agreed if the which Holt Ch. J.
anfwered, fo they might // the Jirjl Rxectitions were

firft HaH. fjct returned, otherwife not. Quod Curia conceffit. 6 Mod. 27. Mich.
Fac. PoflT. 2 Ann. C. B. in Cafe of Kingfdale v. Man.
•was not re-

turned.

"N

(C. b) Pleadings in Bar of Execution.

OT E in AlTife for Law, that if the Contifee of a Statute Mer-
chant releafes all his Right tn the Land to the Conufor, yet the

Conulee may fue Execution j Quod Kota. Br. Execution, pi. 82. cites

25 Aif 7.

2. Scire Faiias upon Arr'eargei of Jnniiity recovered in TVrii of Annui-

ty ; the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff has levied it by Fieri Facias

and it was admitted for a good Plea, by which the Plaintiff" anfwered
to iti and yet Payment or Riens Arrear is no Plea without Acquittance,'

Br. Execution, pi. 18. cites 44 E. 3. 18.

3. Executors fmd Execution of Damages recovered by their Tejlator, and
the Dejendant pleaded Acquittance of the lefiator, and VVrit ilFued to

warn the Executors to anfwer to the Acquittance, and the VVrit returned

ferved, and ihevdid not come, by which the Detendant went quit ;

And lb fee that a Garnifhment returned warned is peremptory. Bf,

Scire Facias, pi. 44. cites 47 E. 3. 24.

4 A Man recovered Debt and alter brought Scire Facias, and Defen-

dant had brought Writ oj Error oj the firji Judgment and alleged it, this

is no Plea in Bar. Br. Execution, pi. 136. cites 10 H. 6. 6.

Br. Scire 5. Scire Faci.is upon Recovery of Debt and Damages ; the Defendant
Faciis, p\. 6.

J'^f(f ^ that at another 1'ime the Plaintiff' fued Scire Facias and tbcit the
cites S.C,

Sheriff levied the Money ; Judgment fee. and there it is faid that f/m
Facias
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Facias is not of Record before Return thereof. Br. Exectitiijo, pi. 6.ciies

20 H 6. 24., 25, 26.

6. So upon Ca Sa. Anno 37 H. 8. and not adjudged here ; But in *IbM. pi.

* 21 H, 6. 5. it v\as rfhearied again, and there the Plaintiff was com- '^^^^^'^^

felled to anfyMr to the Delcndcvit's Pka^ and lo he did, and theretore a
jj jj^'f-j;^ n

good Plea, cites 21 H. 6. 5 And the [aim Law it leems /c/)i9» a taking of was adjudf;-

the Body by Ca Sa. where noHrit ts retttrncd i but it wa> laid in Anno e<^ « R""''

21 H. 6. 5. that in Anno f 19 E. 3. it was adjudged no Plea i Quaere.
f^'^'Yi^g^'a

Ibid. had levied

by Kieri

FaciRs nnH ihe PlairtifF awarded to anfwcrit, ^y iwhich lie faid that the Sheriff had not lcv!:d ir,

Prilt ; and the otlier Coiit, a.

f Ibid pi. ',1 circs h C ajcnrdinjtiy, hecau'e the Roll did not nr<ke Mention of it ; nor did he

fliew Acquittance nor Tally of the Sheriff, by which Execunori w.is awarded.

7. In j^Jpfe., the Setjin and Dijfujin was jotitid with Force^ and the

Tlamt iff had Judgment to recover, and the Record was fent into C. B.

by Mittimus^ ana aUcr came xhe Dijendant mm\ pleaded a Relealc^ and

prayed Certt/iiate out of tie Rc/Isy and had ir, and it was yeturned j^arde^

upon which came 'he Plana tff ^ud prayed Capias pro Fine Regis, a.id

kad it-^ bccaafe the Reicafe is Matter in tad, and the Certjicate is return-

ed larde. Br. Exeiuuon, pi. i. cues 33 H. 6. 20, 21.

8. yind per Puinr, il Attaint be iucd, yet the Court iliall award

Execution upon the hilt Ivecovery. Ibid.

9. But in iVrit oj Error^ it it be Error apparent, the Party ftiiJI be

let by Mainprise ^ but ii 11 be F.rror m Fad trubk per Pais, the Party

Jhall be copjiuitced co Prilun till it be tried. Ibid.

10. \\ here a common Perfun recovers and fucs Fseciition by Elegir^

Fieri Facias or Ca^as ad batislaciend', tht Dejenaaut cannot plead Re-

ieafe.bnt ttjere he may have Audita ^lerela or Scire Faciis ad Cognufcend'

Fadum ; Contra againjf the King, but to iue Scire Facias the Dcleiidanc

has ba) in Gurt to plead, iir. Charters de Pardon, pi. 4. cites 34 H
6. 3.50. ti. 35 H. fc. I 25.

Ii, A A .n condemned and in Execution for lool. pleaded Acquittance

after the lafi : ontinuance. Br. Kxecution, f\. 73. cites 21 H. 7. 30.

12. ^//<^'w..-;r m Debt Was had i!?^(7;»/V ij?« Heir gx\ the Bond ot his*;. P. and a

Ancelior oy Nihil dictt. Th- Court held that the Plainiift'lliould have Sci e Kaci-

no other £:< .ution but by (peciai Elegit ot all the Lands delcended
^*^J^[^f

in Fee to t. c Heir o. .ul laid Anceltor being in the Hands oi the De- gpainil th^

lendant. ly. 81. a. pJ. 62. Hill. 6 & 7 E. 6. Lulbn's Cafe. Heir to hive
Evecution

he pleaded Riens per Defccnt, bVit the Pfea was held to corne too late affer Tudcrnent bv N^hil dicit,

and rl»c Judgniciii Ihouta be Ipecial. D.'24.4. a b Mich. 17 & 18 Elii. Hcmuiigha.n's Cale.

T3. In a Scire Facias on a Judgment in Debt^ Defendant pleads that 4 Le. 150.

upon a Fieri Facias the Sherirt of L. took divers Sheep of Defendant's V'l- ii^^-

tor the Debt, and yet detains them ; And held good though he does
J^^'^^^^'^j'^^J^

not iiJlej;e the Return of the VVnt. Cro. E. 237. pi. 4. Trin, 33 s c held
'

Eliz,. B. R. Mountney v. Andrews. aromiint^ly

;

For the

Execution is law fall though the Writ be not returrted, and the Plaintiff his his Remed) agaii.lt the

ihcritf, . it the sheriff keeps the Goods the Piny inav have a new E-cecurlon, bc.aiifj the

other i^ not an Execution with batisfadion ; Rut if he deliwer.s the Money or Goods laS'cen in Exe-

cution to the Pl.imtiff'.v Attorney it is a riiihcient Satistaciion. Goab. zi^ pi. 511. Mich, iijac,

C B, StrobrMlge v. Archer.

14. Scire Facia"* to have Execution vf Zavd and Damages recovered

in Pjedmint ; ThcTy^imdznt pleadtd an Entry into the La,id alter the

Judgment and oetore the S^ire Facias, bat did not an'wer to the Da-
magesy and theietore the Plea was held ill, and Judgm.nt that the

O PlaintUf
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Plaintift'have Execution of Land and Damages, Cro. E. 330. pi. 5.

Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R. Kent v. Sponder. ,

15. Scire Facias to have, Execution i)f Damages i the Defendant p/e^^-

ed that the Plaintiff had aj/igiied the Damages to the ^iieen^ and the She-

riff by Procefs out of the Exchequer had extended his Land and the Plaintiff

demurred, becaufe it is not alkdged that the Sheriff'had returned the Ex-
tent ^ but refolved that the Plea was good; and that lii a Sheriff levy-

Money by a t'ieri Facias, though he doth not return the Writ the De-
lendant may allege it in £ar. JVloor 468. pi. 671. Mich. 39 & 40
Eliz. Hoe V. Helton.

16. Scire Facias is a Judicial Writ, and properly Ilesaftef- the Year
and Day after Judgment given and isfo called, becaule the Words of
the Writ to the Sheriff be, Quod Scire Facias Priefat' T. (being the
Detendant) Quod lit cotam &c. oltenfiirus li quid pro le habeat auc

dicere fciat, quare &c. So as b^' the Writ it appearech, that the De-
lendant is to be warned to plead any Matter in Bar of Execution, and
therefore albeit it be a judicial Writ, yet becaufe the Defendant
may thereon plead, this Scire Facias is accounted in Law to be in na-

ture of an Adion i, and theretore a ReleAfe of alt Actions is a good Bar
of the fartie, and likewife a keleafe of Executions is a good Bar m a Sci-

re Facias; this Writ was given in this Cafe by the Statute of W. 2.

for at the Common Law if the Plaintiff hath fucceed^d [furceafed] to

fiie Execution by Fieri Facias, or Leviri Facias, a Year and a Day,
he hath been driven to his tew Original. Co. Lite. 290. b.

17. ?Id'uniS h^d y^udgment in an Afjault dnd Battery. The Defen-
dant after Imparlance may plead Outlawry in the Plaintiff' in Bar of a
Scire Facias brought by him. Jo. 239. pi. 3. Pafch. 7 Car. B. R,
Wortley v. Savil.

(P. b) Writ and Inquifition. Return thereof.

WRereEji- I. "l "t PCl^ ah Elegit the Sheriff returned, that he delivered to the

ecurion is \^ Plaintiff' twenty Acres ^ which is a Moiety of all the Defendant's

1° ^l'"cu* Lands per rationdbik Extentum i The Court feemed in a Manner that

riiJ alone it"
^^is was ill, bccaufc he did not return the Inquifition taken by the Oath of

oiight not the Jtiry^ for the Sheriff himfelf cannot extend it j and the Precedents
to be re- are accordingly. D. 100. a. b. pi. 71. Trin, i Ma.

But in the C'fe of an Elegit, the Extent being to be made by the Inqueft, and not by the SherifFa-

lone it ou"ht to be returned, otherwife it is not good. D. loa pi. 71. Marg. cites 5 Rep. Hoe's

Cafe 90. a? 4K.ep- 74. Pahner's Cafe, and 67. Fulwood's Cafe.

2. If the Sheriff <?^^«x Dower by Writ to him directed, and does

hot return the Writ, yet fhe is lawfully fcifed in Dower ; But other-

<wife it is in a Partition by Writ
; for there a fecond Judgment ought to be

given. Cro. E. 17. pi. 8. Pafch. 24 Eliz. C, B. cited by Fenner to

have been adjudged 10 Eliz. in Afhborough's Cafe.

3 Elegit mull be returned, but Extents upon Statutes need not i Arg.

Godb. 83, Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz.

4. W^here a Man is taken upon a Ca. Sa. the Execution is good though

the Writ is not returned ; and fo of an Habere Facias Seifmam, and fo

generally in all Writs of Execution where either Goods or Lands are

to be taken, except in Elegit, and that mull be returned, becauie the

Court may judge of the Sufficiency or Infufiiciency of the Inquilicion.

4 Rep. 67. a. Hill. 33 Eliz. Fulwood's Cafe.

5. yadgment
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1

5. Jud^msnt tn Debt againji A. and upon the Death of A. a Scire Fa-

cias i[ftied iiit ) the County of Surry, and an Elegit in due Form was

hud and returned The Entry in the Roll was of an Award of an Elegit

Mtdutatem omnium ferrarum in Coin Surry &c. omitting qui£ juirunt

fradiBi J. D/«; J«^/(r// verfus eum reddici. Although the Writ of E-

legic and the Return are good, yet the Execution is erroneous becaufe

otthe fdid OmilFion. Jenk. 298. cites Hob. 90. [pi. 122. Mich. 5 Jac
in dm. Scacc.J Keer's Cafe, [alias, Keere v. Owen.]

(E. b) Equity.

I. A N Elegit returned andfiled being o«r,'and thereby without Reme-

/\ dy, was renewed by this Court to be executed. Toth. 146,

cites 2 Car. Palmer V. Bolls,
, ,

2. To account for Profits upon Extent according to true Valuation, According

and not to the extended Value, but not Ufe tor thofe Profits. Toth. ^Vj^J^*

154. cites j; Car. not to the

extended

[ Rate. Toth. 1 54. cites z Car. Lady Dearcourt v. Hampfon.

3. A Re-extent was awarded upon a Statute, the Lands not being

known on a former Extent. Toth. 154 cites Trin. s Car. Chivers v.

T^The Plaintiff fued out an Elegit, which not being well laid the Ex- Chat, Rep,

tent was not good, but on a Bill in Equity the Money was decreed.
^^Jcourt

Toth. 154. 12 Car. Trion v. Michel. declared,

that if the

Defendant would have proved that any Profits had been taken by the faid Extent, it would have re-

lieved the. Defendant for the fame, but failing of luch Proof, the Court ordcfed him to pay the

iloney on Ihe Bond with Damages.

5. Conufee of a Statate extended it on an Infant, which was void, yet

Equity will relieve him afterwards. Lev. 197. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R.

Middleton v. Shellis. ^ . »

6. Lands of a Jotntrefs of the Value of 500 1, per Ann. were ex-

tended for a Debt prior to the Jointure, and upon the Inquifition taken

were delivered in Execution at afifth Part of the Value, but decreed

that the intrinfick Value of the Premifles by the Year Ihall be at-

counted for lince the Death of the Husband, and be applied to the

Payment of the Principal, In te reft and Colts, and it hot lufficient the

Jointrefs to make it good ; But if more than fufficient, then to repay

to the Jointrefs fo much thereof as has beeh received lince the Death

of her Husband. Fin. R. 197. Hill. 27 Car, 2. Jacob, v. Thasker.

For more of Execution in General, See DCbt, IDOtDeC, JTineS aitB

RecoDcrtcsi, IiuDsmcntis, ^cire Jfaciais, S)upcrfeoea33, and

other Proper Titles.

Extcutors.
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Executors.

(A) What Power the Ordinary has m Admlnl-

ftrations.

ry wa^ to •

_

liilbibute ir according to his Confcience ro pious VCls, and fomerirtes the Wife and Children mifjbt

be amongft the Number oi fho!e whom he appointed to receive ir, bur the Law enltiullcd him with

the lole Dirpoiition ot it. Afterwards, by the Siutute of Welim. 2 he was buund to p.iy the Ib-

tertatc's Debis fo hv as he had AlTcts, which at the C >mmon Law he was no: bou id to do, and an

Atticn of Debt would then, and not before, lie a^ainft him, if lie did alien the tjoods and no; piy

the Debts. Then the ,'^tatutc of 51 E i. cap. 11. was made by which he wa> impowered to grant
Adminiftration to the next of Kin, and molf lawful Friend of tiie Inrelfate ; and bv this .Sntu'e the

Perfon to whom Adminiftration was committed might have an Action to recover ihe Inteffatc',-. Klfate
J

for at rhe Common Law he had no Remedy. But then afterwards the Stature of n H 8. cap 5.

Enacts, that the Vjidinary fhall grant Adminiftranon ro the Widow or next of Kiii of the Perfon de-
ccafed, or to both, and this was the firft Law that gave any Literelf to the Wife, to whom Admini-
Jfration being once granted, the Power of the Ordinary was determined, and he could not rcpe.il it

at his Pleifiire, as !ie might at the Common Law ; Bu: after the making of this Srarure manv Alifi.

chiefs did Hill remain, brc^u'e the Adminiftration being once committed, rhe Perfon to whom it

was granted had the whole Eftate, and the reft of the Relations of the d ceafed were undone; and
Therefore if his Children were under Age, or beyond the Seas, and a Stranger had got Admi.Tiftra-

tion it would have been a tiar to them And thus it continued for many Years, the Ordinary (fill

m .king Diilribation as he thought fi:, taking only a bond from the Perfon to wlioin he grained Ad-
miniltTation for the PurpoCes aforefaid, and lometmesto difpofe of the Surpiufage as he fhould direct,

£nd no Prohibition wa^ granted to remedy thefe Inconveniences till abou: the izrhYearof King
TaT.es the firlf. Bar now by the Adt of 2; & 2; Car. 2. c.ip. 10. a good Remedy is provided

againft rhele Mirdiiefs, and it is fuch which takes away the Caufes tn-reof, which i>, that the Aa-
miniftraior fliall not have the whole Eitate, but that a Diitrinurion fhall b^ made ; The I'ltle of rne'

Adt fhews the Meaning thereof to be for the better Scrrlement of the Iiuclfatc'i t(?a'e, and the

liodv of it fhews how Diftribution fhall be made, lo that fach Bonds which were ufnallv g-veo bv
the Adminiftrator before this Law, to make Diftribution as the Ordinary fhould dircdt, arc now-

taken away, and other Forms are prefcribcd ; and there can bi no Remedy taken upon fuch new
Bonds till the Ordinary hath appointed the Diftribution, (o that in Efteft this Ad: makes the VS'id

of a Perfon dying Intcft.ire, and tells what (hare his Relations fhall have, and it is probable that rhe

Cdftom of London might guide the Parliament in the making of this Law^ which Cuft mi dittribut-"$

the Eftate of a Fiteman i.niongft his \\'ifc and Children; Per Pollexfen ; Arg 5 Mod. 56, 60. hill.

56 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe ot Palmer v. Allicock.

To. 175. 1. \<^ tIjC Common Law t^C ©rlimarp COUlQ llOt Ija'JC Aaion to
fiiMCar. /\ recover aupDCfat Of tij£ -CettataC. 18 ip. 6. 23. u. pu COllU

Cafe 'of" ^77- b. Greibrook againjt Fux. 8 j^Cp. 135- b» Sir John Nud-
JoiifS b. hanCs Cafe.

a&oc, ^- P
by three juftices (abfcnte Crookel but if the Debtor would voluntarily pay it to the Ordinary,

then he might receive it and diftribuic it well as other Goods of the Teftaror in Pios U(us.

S. P. Rr 2 at Common Law ^C mWljt fja^C Trefpafs fOl' ©OOUji talJCtt Ollt

mr?" 4T.*
°^^-"^ liJoflemon.

circs F. N B. 2i.J(M} S. P per Fineux, Ibid. pi. 50. cites it H. 7. 12. F N. R. (D) fivs

that the Ordinary at rhis Day may have Aftion in hach Cafe, but not tor taking them out of his

PofTellion who died Intcftate, as Adminiftrators may have.--— 2 Inft. 598. S P.

S. P. Br. j^. ^f; Common Law no Afllon fcOUltl IlC againft the Ordinarv.
Adminiftra- jg'jj^ (^ ^ ^ rjj^ COIH* 277. Grtsbnok a?atnji Fox.
tor, pi. 19. <r J *. 'I a J

«itcs li H. 4. and fays quod contrarium eft. ^Brook fays it feenis, that at Cominon Law none
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niay have Admini It ration but the Ordi.ury, vvhofhall be impleaded, but lliall not implead, nor at
tills Day. Br Admi'Mltration, pi 44.

'^
'

If the Ordinary rook the Gaod.s into his PolTeffiot, he was liable hv the Common T.aw : And the
Staru'eof U ciIiti. z. Ca,,. 19^ t.um po(t Mortem &c was made in affirmance of the Common Law.
5. Kep. .^5. a. Trill. 37 Elii C. B. the Iccond Relbluiion in Snelling's Cafe.

4. Jl3CllD by the Statute W'eilm. 2. cip. 19. an ACtlon lies againfl Tfa \Tnn

the (>rdinary. iS I^. 6. 23. b« |^U C 277. [U^j G'm/^m/t ^- '^'^'"^'^'^^''^*

*• -^ Ihop will

the Adminifirarinn, Aflion of Debt lies arainft him, yet the Ordinary cannot brinfrAftion.and he fhallW named Ordinary, and yet he is not boiliid to declare in his Count how he is Ordinary, br Ordinary
y\. 21. Cites II hi. 4 72.

•
* ;»

5- .15Ut Ije cannot have an Aftion by the Statute. 18 |). 6, 23. fc. ^<: Adini-

J3L COilU 277. b* Gresbrook againji Fcx. niihaor,

1
1
H. 4 72, S. P. but the Admift.-ator fhall have t!ie Action by the S'ltute.- Ry the f.iid Sra-

tuteof 15. E. I c.i^. 19. it tvas enaHed thnt ivhefe an Inieflate dies in Debt, and the Goods come to
tie Ordinary to he aifpcfed, in this CaJ; the O.dinary p.UI fttufy the Dehts fo fdr a's the Goods extend ia
(uch Sort as the Exentlors of fuch Perfor.s jlictild have done in C/fe le had made a Teftamnit.

Unlcfs fome of the Goods and Chattels came to the Hands and Puildlion of the Ordinary, he was
rot to be charged by the Common Law

; but if they c.nie to his Hands, and he would neither Ad-
rninifter and pay the Debts and Duties himfclf, nor commii them over to the Kin and friends <.f the
Inteflax that would, the Common Law nid diar<;e him and io does tins ACt, whieh is made in
AfErmai-.cc of it. 2 lull. 59S,— ' And lee 2 It (f. 597, 598. toi- the Expofaion thcr.of.

6. €J!)c x)!:!!!!!-:!:!) cannot reie.ife aitp Debt of tl)C C^cffatac Defoix '^""'^ ^^'^

aBiinmaration iji'iimcD. isip. 23. o.
that an or.

. dinary may
relealean Atfion, and yet he can have none. Co. Litt. 292. verfus Principium. Keilw. 127.
B. pl.90. Cafus iiicerti Temporis, Anon. i). P. argued that he could not, but Kcble held to the
Central y.

7. So a fortiori I)c cannot reieafe after atsminiHration sranttn.
Contra i^l),t 23. b.

8. QSUt It Trefpafs bC tJOttC to the Good,s in PofrefrL-^n of the Ordi-
nary, t!)£ ©roniaij) map reieafe, ano tm Ecleafc fijall be a ffooD
•Bar asaintt tljc Suminiitrator nmnc after* 1 « lo. 6. 23.
18 j^. 6. 23.

9. Rot. of Parliament) i H. 5. Numb. 13. King H.4. made di-
vers Ext.utors^ who reiufed, bccaiife tljcp Ijan Hot fufTincnt far
2jtbt!5anri LeijaCtCS, bP lOljIClj Dilpontio leltamenti Bouoruiii $ CiV
tailOtlim ijUjUfinOOl ad dictum Conlanguineuni noltrum (UlfjO lUaS
tlJC Archbilliopot Canterbury) ranquam ad Ordinarium dejureper-
tinerer aCBona $ datalla pta^ntcta pro Sati^faaionc $ Saiutiop.c
e ainsi pr^^oictiis imptcnoisi ucnDitioni piiolic^e erponi ocbcrent u>
upon UiljtCl) ttje King took the Goods lor the \ aJue, to be paid to
the ExecutDis accortiimi; to tlje *©ili $ c. ann tl)is aroaiiitti in par-
liament, t'oat ttje ecccutor fljoiUD not U ilicu bp tije Crcoi-
tor^,

10. If after a Caveat put in that Jdriiiniftration fhall not be granted,
Adminiltraton be granted to another, ic is good. Per' 3 Julticcs,
Rcll Rep. i9i-Pf '3^' P-''"-"'^- 13 .l-"^- BR- Hitching v. Glo.er.

11. h one is intitled to have Adininiltration and tiie Ordinary re-

pifes to gram it, a good J^ion lies againil hiini Arg. Care. 126. cites
it as the Opinion 01 Crooke and Harvey. Wich. 3 Car. i.

12. Per KeeJing Ch. J. and Twiiden, a Caveat is of no Force to Sid. 371.
hinder the Grant oi Jdmimjlration ; For it is not a j'.)dici.d Att ot the Tnn. 20.

Court, but li only a McrMraiidHiu ^v\x.\tA by a Clerk in Court to give g^^ '^^^^(^^.V

Caution, not any Record of t!ie Courr, and this Court can as well name'ot CJif-
jud go of it as the Delegates. Lev, 1S7. Trin. iS Car. 2. B. R. ley v. Beil.

Oltley V. lieets.

P 13. Man-
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13. Ah»tiamus to grant Admifiiflration to the Wile of the Intell.ue or

next ot Kin, and it was llievved, That there -was a Will pretended be^

low, and adjudged noil ill; and there being an Appeal from that Sen-
tence, which being a Sufpenlion thereof, the Rule for the Manda-
mus was difcharged, per Cur. 7 Mod. 143. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R.
Steward v. Eddy.

14. A C^ueltion was. Whether a Man might be fued in the Spiri-

tual Court for taking away the Goods of the Intejiate from the Admini(tra~

tor, or whether a Prohibition ihouid go? Refolv'd, That there ihould

be a Prohibition
J
For when the Adininiftrator is made the Power of

the Ordinary is dttermined, and there being a compleat Remedy ac

Common Law for the Adminillrator in an Action of Tro/er, the Party-

would by this Means be doubly haralled ; For an Excommunicacioa
could never be pleaded in Bar of Atlion of Trover, ^s the Sr.itute

Law the Ordinary muft grant Adminillration, and then his Power is

determined, and the Adminirtrator, when put in by the Ordinary,
derives his Power not from the Ordinary but the Law. 10 Mod. 21.

Palch. 10 Ann. B. R. Sadler v. Daniel.

(A* 2) Adminlftrator or Executor ; HovV coafiJsred.

txeaitor's ^- T?XECUTOR is but as an ^/^or^yi for the Deceafed. Roil.

arc but the X_J ^'^P- H7- '^^^^S ^4 H. 6. I4.

Minifters

and Difoenfers or Diftributors of tbeir Teftatoi-'s Goods. Went. Off. Executor, SS. He is

In the Nature of one that has the Cuftody of anothers Goods. Wentw. OiF. Executor, i ij.

Executor, 2 Note, That an Executor cannot he a T'rnftee itnlefs he have an ef-

fVom his pecial Gift in the Will, and that he iriay then be in Trail, otherwife
Kame IS but^

^^^ general Trull of an Executor is to pay Debts and Legacies, and of

he being to che Surplufage to account to the Ordinary in pios Ufus. Cary^s Rep.
execute the 28, 29 citcs 44 Eliz. 8 June, 1602.
Teftatoris

VV'ill and therefcre called an Executor per Ld. C. Parker. Wms's. Rep. Trin. 1719. 548". in

C a(e of Fbrring'on V Knightlcy. — And after his Lord (hip faid, tliat this is the Keafon why
the Spiiitiisl Court cannot compel a Diftribution, becaule they cannot entoicc the Executioa ot a

Truft. Ibid. 549.

^,.,j if I 3. Executor is in Law 'Te[iator''s AJpgnee by the very making him
niakc A. my Executor, Wentw. Oif Ex. 100.

Executor
and lav no more, and A. dies inteftate withoui difpofiiif; in his Life-time of this Perfonal Eftite, mjr

next of Kin, and not che n^xt of Kin of my Executor, fliall have Ad:ninilfration De bonis na:i, ro-

{»echer with all my i'crlonai Fltate, per Ld, C. Parker. VVms's. Kep 55;. in the Cam; Cife above.

.^ He is a Truftec for a Legatee with refpc-ft to the Legacy, and this is the oily R-afon w'.iy

the Legatee may bring his Bill in Equity a;;ainft the Executor tor a Legacy, fu ipoling ir to be «

Truft ; Per Ld. C Parker. Mich'. 1716. Wms's. Rep. 5'i, 576. in Cafe of Winde v. Jekyl and
Aibonc.

It is a fnndamcntal Rule in a GDurt of Equity, that an Executor is but a Truftee ; Per Powis J,
fitting in Chancery in the Ablence of die Ld. Chancellor. 2 VVins's. Rep. 161. Trin. 1725.

He has as 4. Since the Statute of Diftributions Adminillrators and next of
fixed .in In-

j<^[jj jg ^jj^^ Executor and Legatee, or rather tliev are Executor and

Executo?" L'^''^"' '" ^^«'- A[g' '2 Mod. 6ii. HjII. 3 W. 3. in Cafe oL

per Holt Blackborough v. Davis.
Ch, T.

Wmi*3. Rep. 45. Pafch. 1701. in,S. C.

(B, What
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(B) What Power the Ordinary has toajhing Tefta- ^'^;;i-Vp

ments ; And to prove them ikc. c-^or^O

I. I H. 5. T3<^T. P.irlamenti No. 23. the Commons pray that
y.,(^_,,

J\ Executors be not here:iti:er compi;l!ed to tr:iv'ail to q,„ „"_,
"

prove Ceifameut or ta carri? ain> 3ii\3Ciito:i' of ©oaDS of t\K ates Tc-

'Watoc to t'l? 0i-tiinartCij or tlicic ©S'lctal'j, CanianirariC:^%

£)ftiferss or 95!mucrvj auf of t!)c Deaitcvp in imDicIj t{)c ©ooD.s of

tlje CCiTatOC ate up Oa l^ain to lorklc treble Damiges.

Anfwer to this and to the other Part of the Petition.

2. -^Cijc 1^1115 l)ati) cljarsctJ t5]c LorQd S^pitttual tl)ecc3f ta ort?-!!!!

tuc EciucDP, aiiD If tijcp rio not toe L^inn; luill Daoc it lucil la

^cmorp, aiiD catifc to aaietitJ it in ^Tiiuc to comz.
3. W hen ?/;<,• A";^;j^ is 7/iade an Esccmor of the lalt Will and Tefta-

menc of any other, the King does appoint certain Perfons to take the

Execution of the IVtll upon them (agaiall whom Ibch as have Caafe cjt

Suit may bring their Aftion) and appoint others to take the Ac-
count. See Rot Par. 15 H. 6. Katherine Queen Dowager of England,

Mother of H. 6. made her lall Will and Teltamenc, and thereof con-

ftituted K. H 6. her Sole Executor, and thereupo'i the K.ing appoint-

ed Robert Rollelton, Clerk, Keeper of the great Wardrobe, Joha
Merlton and Richard Abreed Efquires, to Execute the faid Will by
theOverlight ot the Cardinal, the Duke of Gloc' and the Bilhop of
Line' or two of tl:iem co whom they Ihould accoiinc. 4 Inll. 335.

(B. 2) By whom as Execiitor the Probate may be
j

And before whom, and How.

I. 'TpEllament proved before the Archdeacon or the Seqnejirator is

X. good.. Contra of Excommunication. Br. Teltament pi. 25.
Tempore E. 3. Itin. North.

2. Teuamenc proved betore the Comiffary is well proved; but he
cannot certify Excommunication. Br. Teltament, pi. 12. cites

7 £. 4. 14.

3. A Teilament proved before the Commifla^y of the Etfhop is fufHci-

ent &c. And a Teftanient proved bclore the Sequejirators of the Arch-
diUdn at 'uch a Place, and his Seal put thereunto is luiTicient. For
all Teluunents cannot be proved before the Ordinary himfelf, and
propei'v the Probare of the Will does belong unto him to whom the
Sequel! :,:r ion doth belong. Perk. S. 490.

4. .\ Teihiment proved bei^ore any Oficcr of the Ordinary deputed to

the fame is ilifHcient i But always when the King's Court writes unto
any Or^cer Spiritual, they ought to write unto him wno is iminedia:e
Otiicer ct ihe Court, which is the Bilhop nimftlf Perk. S. 491.

5 1 he Teltament ought always to be proved by the Executors or one

cf thciti at the leaft. Perk. S, 484.

6 And if there be f^ivtf i-^ff/z/orj, and two of them -will not prove the .r.. ,

Uill, nor meddle with tne Goods of the Decealed, and the other Exe- ruoTxe^u-
cutor pro'ves the W^ill notvvithltanding this refufal made by the other tors and

two who wete made Executors, and nqtwithltanding that the Will ProJ-a:e by

were ""^ ^ ^°
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were proved bv the chird Executor only, yet the other two Extciilors

and either of them infjy intermeddle with the Goods of the Ttjlitor^ and
ddminijier them at what Time (oever they will ; becaufe that when the

M'lU is proved, they cannot be put out of the Will; and the fame

V\ ill gives theiii Title to adrhiniller the Goods of the Teftator, as

well as it gives Title unto him who proves the Will, infomuch as

nntwithflanding that they never adminifter, and he who proves the

Will will bring an Action as Executor of the fame W'ill; It behoves

him to bring an Action in all their three Names ; But they llull not be

charged as Executors before they adminiller. Perk S. 485.

The proving a Will !s thus ; They are to exhibit the \\'\\\ into the

Billiop's Court, and there they are to bring the VVitnetiVs who are

there to be fworn, and the EilJiop's Officers are to keep the originai

Will, and certify the Copy thereof in Parchment under the Billiop's

Seal of Office, which Parchment fb fealed is called the \\ ill proved.

Bacon's Ufe of the Law. 67.

8. If a Lord hath Probate of Tejlaments made within the PrecinB of his

Manor^ he cannot prove a Teltament made out of the Precinft ot his

Manor. 2 Inft 231.

J\io. 145. 9. If where there are net Bona Notabilia in diverfe DiocelTes fo as of
pi. zSS. Right the Probac belongs not to the Metropolitan, and vet the Will
S. Cbut

is prov'd before him, this \s not merely void^ but is of Force till re-

as m Hie"
^ -vers'd by fome Sentence upon Jppeal. Went. OlE Ex. 47. cites it as

granting of refolv'd, 2z EUt. In Gale of Veer V. Jeoffrics,

Aflminifti-a-

lion, and not as to the proving of Wills.

Mo. 14';. pi. 10. But if One has Bona Notabilia in diverfe Diocefes or in a Pe^
2SS. cites it cidi^r and a Diccefe a Probate betore the particular Bilhop within
sj (o held 19

I
|-^ j)JQ^,g^g Part of the Goods are, is utterly void wujiout any

Granrof Ad Keverfal. Sj alio ot provmg in lome Peculur. \'. ent. Olt. Ex. 47.

miniftration, 1 1. If there are Bona Notabilia /;/ brth Diocef;s 6t York and Cant'.

but rays no- an(^ jn jr^Q j'everal Diocefes of each Province^ Probate mufl be before the
"'

feveral Metropolitans ; But it Bona Notabilia ar,e not in feveral Dio-

cefes in either Province, then Probate mult be before the particular Bi-

Ihups in thofe feveral Diocefes where the Goods are. Went. Orr. Ex. 47.

12. But il in one Province Teftator had Goods in diverfe Diocefes^

and in the other Province but tn one Dtoceje ; In the one Cale the Arch-

bilhop Ihall have the Probate, and the p,.rticular Bilhop in the other

Cafe. And in like Manner in peculiar Jurifdiclions. Went. Oit

Ex. 47.

13. 5. is made Executor for 10 Tears, and afterwards C. is to be Exe~
rary proved cufor. B. pruves the H'ill, and then the 10 }'ears expire; the Queltion was,

HN Ex'cu
^^'hether C. ought to prove the VV ill again, or whether he might ad-

torfhipceaf- minifter without any other Probated And it was held by Fincti, thac

ed and b's the Probate of the V\'ill by B ihould not determine the Election of C.

but that he mignt be at Liberty to take the Executorlhip upon him,

or refule it
J
but if he pleaded, he might adminilter without any lar-

ther Probate. Freem. R.ep. 313. pi. 3S5. Mich 1675. in Cane. Anon.

thing as to

Pro ate of

Wills.

An Fxecu
tor Tempo.

began. B.

may fas

wihout
other Pro-

bare of ths

Will by him Pel- Lord Keeper. Chancery Cafes. 265. Mich. 2- Car. 2. Anon.

yr 14. h fmall L'.gatee has been fworn to prove a Will. Arg. Vent. 351.

Mich. 1684. Mich. 32 Car. 2.

Per Lord . . .

Keeper vs nfually f^"", that where a Man was a Leeatefif it was an mconlid-ra'^lc Legacy as 5 s. (or

« 1, toa Mjiiof Quality) that he ftiould neverthekrs be a Witnefs to prove the Will.
5

15. If
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If If an Executor dies before Probate of the W'ill, his Executor can- When he

not take on him to prove that Will, but Adminiftaation ought to be
;;';;'p;^^'^^-

vriLnttd Cum 'Tejiamenta anncxo to the Rehduary Legatee it there be
^i^^ ^^.,^

any or elfe to the next ot Kin according to the Re(i)lation in Ilted s Teitator

Cafe in D ^72. pi. 8, Vern. 200, Wich. 16S3. Day v. Chapfield. died Inref-

T 6m Havton v Wolfe And though the Executor adminiftred Tome Good'!, yet an i.r.ntediate

Adminiftration muft be granted. Per Ho!r. Ch. J. i Salk. 50S. in Wangfora-s Gale.

I'l. When a Will is proved perTeftes in the Spiritual Court thev muft

deliver the iViU to the Executor, and ti Mandamus lies for chat Purpofe

if they refufe. Per Hole Cn. J.
Comb. 289. Trin. 6 W. & M. in

B. R. in Cafe of Cox v. Web.

17. A Mandamus ilfued to grant a Probate of a Willi the Ordinary iJ Mod-

returned^ that the E.xecutor icas a Perfan abjconding^ and incapax &c.
g^?^.^^,^,^^]^.

This Return was held ill, bccaafe there is a Will admitted, and fince — . s^lk.'

the Tellator thought him a proper Perlon to be intrult-^i with his At- i6z. t>. C.

fairs, the Ordinary Ihall not adjudge him otherwKe up^n any Difibi- a Mandamus

lity arifing from the Common Law ; neither can the Ordinary infill
"'^' ^^^"^^ '

upon Security from the Executor, becaufe the Teltator thought him j^^y,^ '^^^

fufficient, and he hath a Temporal Right, which he cannot fne for be- 262. S. C.

fore Probate i and there have been no Precedents of this Nature; and accordingly.^

a peremptory Mandamus was granted. i Salk. 299. pi ti. Mich. ^'''"'''

,:*JJj

10 W. 3, B. R. The King v. Raynes. accordingly

in h. R,

but fays, that on a Bill in Chancery the Court decreed him not to intermeddle any further than ti

latisfy a Legacy given to himlelf.

18. None can prove the Will but he who is fjamcd Executor in the

M'til 1 Salk. 308. Mich, n VV. 3. C. B.

19. The Stat. H 8. never intended to lelTen the Jurifdiftion of the

Ecclefialtical Court as to the Probate of Wills, and to grant a Prohibi-

tion might be inconvenient for; without Probate the Executor cannot lue

for Debcs, which by this Means may be loft and the Will unperform'd.

As lor granting it quoad the Land, (though this was the Praftice hereto-

f re, (See 2 Roll 315. i Sid. 141.) it would be vain, becaufe it is no

Evidence either Pio or Con. in aiiy Court of Law, but a Proceeding

Curam non Judice ;
yet it is good as to the Goods. 2 Salk. 552.

Mi>.h I Ann. B R. Partridge's Cafe.

20. Wife ana Executrix oj a Popifi Recufant is di fabled to prove his

Wiil, by the general Claufeof the Statute Eliz. 4. cap. 22. and not

enabled by the Provifo. 3 Salk. 133. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R, The Queen
V. Ride.

21. Prohibition was granted in a Suit in the Spiritual Court for r?-

'vokingthe Probate of a Will becaufe granted to a Perfon that became a

Bankrupt. Show. 293. Trin, 3 W. & M. Hill v. Mills.

22. 25 Geo. 2. Made for avoiding Doubts, as to the Attejiation of

Wills and Codicils enacls, ^hat if. any Perfon after the 2.^th of June

1752, to -whom anv beneficial Devife., Legacy, Ejlate, Gift or yJppointmtnt

of ajfeffing any Real or Perfonal Ffiate except Ci:)arges cn Lands ^c.

for Payment of Debts fjall be thereby given, fuch Devtfe i3c. floall, fo jar

only as concerns fuch Perfon attefimg fuch Execution, or afiy Perfon cLiim-^

ing under bim, be utterly 'void, and he fhall be admitted a Witnefs to the

Execution notwithfiandmg fuch Dei'ife i^c. and that any Creditor whofe

Debt ts fo charged, Ihall not-withjlanduig be admitted as a Wttnefs ; Jnd
that fo Jhall any Legatee 'is:ho has been paid, cr fhall releafe or refufe his

Legacy upon Tender thereof bejore he gives his Tifiimony, Provided that

after fender and Refufal he pall be barredfrom the Legacy, but after Ac-

Q ceptanct
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ceptaiice he may retain ike jame though the Will be afterwards adjudged
void:, And jiirther enatls^ That Legatee attejling and dytng in TejiatoVs

Lije-time^ or before he has received or reftifed his Legacy^ fhalt be deemed, a
legal Wanefs, Provided that the Credit of fuch Witnefs jhall be conftdered

and determined by the Court.

Provided that this Afi (hall not eatend to any Heir at Law, or Dcvifee
in a prior Will or Codicil executed according to the [aid recited Aif^ or

any claiming under them refpe^ively, who has been in quiet PoJf/fftoH

for the Space of two Tears next preceding the 6th Day of Alay, tn the
J'ear oj our Lord, 1751. as to fuch Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-
ments, whereof- he has been in quiet PofJeffion as aforefaid ; and (hall

not extend to any Will or Codicil^ the Validity or due Execution whereof
hath been contejled in any Suit in Law or Equity commenced by the Heir of
fuch Devifor, or the Devifee in anyfuch prior Will or Codicil, for recover-

ing the Lands, Tenements Sc mentioned to be devifed in any Will or Codi-
cil fo contefied, or any Part thereof, or jor obtaining any other Judgement
or Decree relative thereto, on or before the fatd 6th Day of May, 1751.
and which has been already determined in Favour of fich Heir at Law,
or Devifee in fuch prior Will or Codicil, or any Perfon claiming under
them refpeffively, or which is fiill depending, and has been prcfecuted

with due Diligence ; but the Validity of every fuch Will or Codicil,

and the Competency of the Witneffes thereto, fkall be adjudged and dttermi-

tied in the fame Manner, to afl Intents and Purpofes, as if this A^ had
never been made.

Provided that no PofJeffion of any Heir at Law^ or Devifee in fuch prior

Will or Codicil as aforefaid, or of any Perfon claiming under them refpec-

tively, which is confiftent with, or may be warranted by or under, any
Will cr Codicil attej-ed according to the true Intent and Meaning ofthis A5i,
or where the h'flate defended or might have defended, to fuch Heir at

Law^ till a future or executory Devife, by Virtue of any Will or Codicil at-

teflcd according to this AB, jhould or might take EffcB, /hall be deemed to

be a PoJfeJJion within the Intent and Meaning of the Claufe herein lafi before

contained.

'this AB to extend to fuch of the Britip Colonies in America, where the

Ait of 2^ Car. 2. is received as a Law &c. Provided that in the faid
Colonies Devifes &c. by Wills made before i March, I'jS'i, to be only

void.

(B. 3) In what Court, or where a Will may be proved.

l.'YfSRohate of a T'eftament does not belong to the Spiritual Court , unlefs^ of late Time by Cuflom, and not by the Spiritual Law. Br. Tef-

.

tament, pi. 27. cites 11 H. 7. 12. Per Fineux, and tot. Cur.

2. \\ aTeftament bears Date in Caen in Normandy, and be proved

in England, it is fuffcient for the Executor to bring an Acfion thereupon
;

But if an Obligation be dated in Caen in Normandy, the Obligee nor

his Executor Ihall not have an Aftion upon the fame Sec. Perk.

S. 494.

3. Will ofLands in London ought to be inrolled in the Huflings, and

ought to be proved by Citizens, and not by Strangers i Per Southcote.

Dal. 117. pi. II. 16 Eiiz,, Anon.

4. Wills are to be proved by Prefcription in fome Manors before the

Steward though no Lands pals by it ; As in the Manor ct Mantfield,

and in Cowley and Cavcrfham Manors in Oxtordlhire j And its being

proved
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proved in the Spiritual Court is but oj later Ttme^ and belongs mt to it of
common Right, as Lindwood ownsi nur is k io in other Kingdoms.
Went OS. Ex. 43.

5. Archdeacons in feme Places have peculiar or ordinary Jurifdi£tioa

to prove VS'ills. VV^ent. Off. Ex. 47, 48.

6. iVitl of Land in England made tn France and proved there ; Tais
Probate Ihall no: be any Countenance to the W^ill, becaufe Prooate is

not material in Cafe ot Land ; But if it be ot" Goods tn England he
Ihall not have Aftion on this Probate, but ought to prove it liere.

Agreed by Doderidge and Chamberlain, ablentihus aliis, in Evidence
10 a Jury. Palni, 163. Pafch. lojac. B. K.. Lee v. Moore.

7. But if the Goods niccre all beyond Sea^ it is enough that the Will be
proved according to the Cultom of the Couniry wnere Tellator died.

Vern 397. Pufch. 16S6. jauncey v. Sealy.

8. The Bijkop may make a Commiliary in every Archdeaconry, or a
Commiffary throughout the Dinccfe ^ Per Doderidge

J. Roll Rep. 435,
pi. 30. Mich. i4jac. B. R. in Starling's Cafe.

9. The Probate and ordering of Wills did belong originally to the Ju-
Yifdi&ion of temporal Gotirts, where the Legatees might have Remedy
for their Legacies, as appears by Glanvii, lib. 6. cap. 6 and 7. where
there is a Writ to demand a Legacy at the Common Law, and now
that the Jurifdiftion is devolved to the EccJeliallicai Court, the Com-
mon Law takes Notice of the Remedy there for Legacies tor the
Power of that Court is regulated by thefe, and therefore Forbearance
of Suit there had been adjudged a good Coniideration of a Promile •

and for the fame Reafon fJaie faid he conceived, tnat if an Executor
of his own Wrong paid Legacies, the nghtiul Executor Ihould be
bound thereby, becaule he was compellable by Law to pay them. All.

40. Hill. 23 Car. B. R. in Cale of Eeies v. Lambert.

10. Prohibition was moved for, becaufe the Eccleliallical Court pro-
ceeded to examine Witnelles there to difprove a Phil tr<at ivas proved
there 20 Tears/nice, ly which Lands are dcviftd, and the Lands are fold
and this to prevent a Trial at Law touchmg the Title of the Land .

directed out ol Chancery. Per Roll Cii. j. they may examine the
Probate there, tor you have libelled there to take Benefit of the Pro*
bate, and therelore the other Party may diiprove if he can, as far as
concerns any Goods devifed by the Will, a;id therelore we will grant
r\o Prohibition. Sty. 346. Mich. 1652. Anon.

11. Spiritual Court is not to prove a Will concerning the Guardian/hip
cj a Child, which is a Thing conulable here in B. R. and to be judj^ed
whether it be devifed purluant to the Statute. Vent. 207. Patch. 24
Car. 2. B. R. Lady Chelter's Cafe.

12. A Prohibition was prayed to the Eccleliallical Court becaufe
they did fuffer the .Probate of a nuncupative Will, whereas the Teflator

did not bid three Jf'ttneJ/cs take Notice, according to the Acl. North Ch.

J. faid, that a Prohibition Ihall be granted, becaule they proceed con-
trary to the Aft. But the other three Jultices contra ^ becaufe they
have proper J

urifdifilion of the Probate of Wills, and if they proceed
not according to their Rules the Party ought to appeal. Frtem,
Rep. 297. pJ. 351. Trin. 1679. C. B, Wildbow v. Dawlon.

13. Eccleliallical Courts have Jurifditiion of Wills and Teftaments, Dolben faid,

but not per Conmitine Jus, but by Prefcrtption, and no Att of Parliament ''"' ^^^'

is to give them JurilcHaion ; But it is laid in |)EnflOe'0 CflfC, and fo
^""'^ 9"*^"

in Selden, that it was given to them by the Laws of the Kingdom, FoTno M^n
and it is not lb any where but in England ; Per Holt Ch. j. 6 Mod. can fliew

204. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. in the Cafe of the Queen v. London. t''"^ contrary

J . . when ic be-
gan, Ic IS m Lindwood by the fpecial Law and Cuftom of England. Show. 150.

14. Wili
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14, Will concerning Perfonal Eftate was proved in Spiritual Court >

Relpondent having a iormer V\'ill in his Favour, brings his Bill to dtfco-

'<Ver Ly what Ahans the latter Will was nbtaihed^ and to have an Account
of the Perfonal Ellate, and to flop the Waiting of it, and whether the

1'ejiator was not incafahk or hiipojed ttydn. Defendant demurred be-

caufe it belonged to the Spiritual Court only to prove the Validity of

Wills, and the former V\ ill was not proved in the Spiritual Court as

the Will in Delendant's Favour was. But demurred and over-ruled.

MS. Tab. March 1 1. 1727. Andrews v. Powis.

(B. 4) Probate of Wills concerning Land.

i. '
I
'HE Defendant would have theCaufe difmifled becaufe it cotl-

X cerned the Probate ot a Will, but in refpeft the Will was
made to the Dijinherifon of the Plaintiff';!/ i^;/^j as well r.s of Goods,

it was ordered to be examined here. Toth. 237. cites 12 Jac. Ed-
munds V. Edmunds.

2. In a Prohibition the Plaintiff fuggefted, that the Defendant li-

I Ti'in'
^^^^^^ in the Spiritual Court, for that his Father died feifed of fuch

iCarC. B. -Lands, and by his W'lW devtfed his Lands to his Executors to fell^ and
Denn's Cafe, divers Goods &c. and that he made the Defendant Executor, who fued in
S. P. and a the Spiritual Court to have it proved, when in Truth he made no fuch
Prohibition

\\'jlj^ and a Will of Lands ought not to be proved in the Spiritual

GenfiTlV Court, -and being at IlTue, the Plaintiff in the Prohibition was non-

forBoih'; fiiiced ; but it was iniilted, that the Defendant ought not to have a
Po_i-v.hen Cnnfulration j becaufe he did not fet forth in his Libel that the Tejlator

"
'-^"w 11

kadGcodsj and a Will of Lands ought not to be proved in that Court j

olf"La-ds' but adjudged that the Will might be proved thore Quod Bona, for

and Goods, otherv\ ile he can have no Aftions lor the Goods, and as to them only
and the a Confultation was awarded. Cro. Car. n8. pi. 11. Mich. 5 Can
alle^a^ion g j^ jjjij y_ Thornton.
IS ro revoke

it intirely, it fliall not he disjoined in the Prohibition ; but if ore m^kes feveral Wills, the one of
his Land, and another of his Goods, and Revocation is alleged of Both, there a Prohibition fhall

be f;r<.nted for ihe one and denied for the other. z faid. 141. Hill. 165S. B. R. Cotnhe v.

Combe, S. P. ruled that the Prohibition fnould be Q_ao3d ; and cites Lat 71. that (evcral Autho-
rities are fo. But Ibid, the Reporter laysISiota, that Hill. 25 & 24 Car 2. in B. R- and oftentimes

bcfo'C Frohibit'on Quoid wa."; denied, becaufe Probate there is not of any Avjii tj the Ljnds ; And
that H3le(;b. J f'id, that they cannot prove a Will in Part ; For it is the who'e, and not Part tha:

is the VS'ill, and theretore they denied to grant a Prohibinm Ciuojd. S. P. accordingly by
Hale C;h, B. Hard. 515. Mich. 14 Car. 2. in Scacc. in the Ca!e of JJ'obart i). ISarrOlf ; That of
late Time in fuch Cafe tliey have Ufcd to deny a Prohibition becaufe the Party is at no Prejudice bv
it with vefpedt to the Land, the Probate in the Spiritual Court bein^ no Evidence againft him at Law
for the Land ; whereas the Executor would be at a Prejudice if a Prohibition fhould ifl'ue ; for then
he would be hindred from provinj^ the Will, and till then he cannot fae for a Debt due to the

T. (fator, by which Means the Eftate may be diminifhtrd. But in that Cafe because the Plaintiff had
brought h.i.s Aftion here to try the Title of the Land and the Validity of the Defendant's Will and
ctfercd to proceed in it with Effeft the Conrt oi'dcred a Prohibition f^uoad the LmJ unlcfs the Par-

t e.s would confent to be concluded by the Probate ; aid fays that the like was done in the Cafe df
^Iinfh.iw V. .^piccr.

Prohibition was moved forte flop the Probate of a VS'ill (that did concern Larids and Goods)
quoad the Lands ; but denied per Cur. Freem. Rep. 25. pi. 50. Hill. 1671. Anon.

3. The Officers of the Eccleliaftical Courts ought not to take into

their Hands fuch iVills^ as contain Land in them, and if they lofe them
they mull anfwer it in an Adtion lor Damages to the Value of the

Land, and Proof that there was fuch a NVili in Writing ihaii ferve a-

gainlt
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1

gainll them. Clayc. 91. pi. 1J4. March 16 Car. Beamlky's
Cafe.

4. If a Will contain Lands tothe^'alue of roojOco 1. yet the Ec-
clefiaitical Court may cite them to bring the Ori2,inal to be proved per
leltes, and this Court ought not to prohibit them ^ but if they will Jo^^t
not after Proot deliver back the Original, then this Court u ill inter-

^^^
medrile, and a proof of the Will cannot be by Copj ; for if the Onirj-
nal he burnt or loji &c. a Copy of thetr RtgiJJry hath been often given^in
Evidence, but a Cupy of a Copy cannot i Per Jelieries Ch.

J. Skm. 174.
pi. 3. Pafch. 36 Car 2 B. R. Anon.

5. Probate of a Will l?y the Heir at La-ju, by Judgment in B. R.pMod. qo.

and confirmed on a Writ of Error in the Houle of Lords was a^widcd^' ^ '^"^'^

as to the Heal I'l/fate, cited a Mod. 60. Mich. 8 Geo. as the Cale of 'hatt'wn?
Markham v. Montague.

^,3,, ^„^ i,^

T .
,

„ - ,
crtablinied

sc^amftan Heir at Law without a Trial at Corrmon Law, if the Heir infills upon It, crpccially where
there are any Lands deviled. Hill. loGeo. Dawfon v. Ch,iter.

One Coheirefs wa^ made a Dcvifee ot Part, and the other Coheirefs infiflins; in her Anfwer t«
have the Validity tried at Bar, it was ordered, and thougb found for the Will, yet no CoSs were
given either at Law or in Equity. Chan. Prec. 95 Tr. 1699. Crew v. Jolliffe.

6. A Devifeeof Lands being in the Poffefnon of them, brings a 5/7/
to prove the Will, and prays Relief i The Heir brings on the Caufe ad
requilitionem Defendentis, and ifi/i/s that the Bill ought to be difmtjje.i

becaufe no Merit lor a voluntary L)evifee, where no Debts or Legacies
are to be paid, to have a Decree againll the Heirs ; but the Mafter of
the Rolls faid, it is the BuJinefs of this Court to quiet Polfeliions,
•And gave the Defendant a 7 ear to try the Validity of the tfill, and then
to refort back to the Court. Abr. £qu. Cafes 132. Hill. 1702. Wood-
gate V. VV'oodgate.

7. Depo/ittons figned by the Witncfjes^ though the Bill and Anfwer
w«r£ /o/?, may be allowed as Evidence to fupply any Point where the
Will was filent, but not to contradict the Will ; Per Parker Ch. J.
at a Trial at Nili Prius upon a Will which concluded thus, " Signed,
*' Sealed and Delivered by A. B. the Teftator" and then fubfcribed
by three WitnelTes, and upon the Depofitions it appeared (the Bill and
Anfwer in the Caufe were loft) that they fubfcribed the Will in the
Prefence of the Teflator, but it was at three feveral times. 10 Mod.
15. Mich. ^9 Ann Cook v. Parfons.

8. It is a pofuive Rule, that where there is any Doubt on the Proofs
a Will will not be eftabliihed againft an Heir without a 'Trial at Law.
9 Mod. 90. I Hill. ID Geo. Dawfbn v. Chuter.

9. A Bill brought by a Devifce of Land to perpetuate the Teftimo-
ry of, and eflablifh the Will, ought net to be fet down for Hearing be-
ing only to perpetuate, and therefore w.-?j £>//7?2;/^^ with Coifs by the
Mafter of the Rolls ; but he faid, that the PlaintilF would at Law
have the fame Benefit of thele Depolkions though the Bill be difinilfed
2 Wms's Rep. 162. Trin. 1723. Hall v. Hoddefdon.

10. The Plaintiff exhibited his Bill as one of the Coheirs of Sir John Sel. Chan.

St. Barb, and claimed a Maety of the Eflate by Virtue of « Settlement '^y.''^^}'^ ^''•

made ^j one Henry St. Barb, the Gra>tdfa:her of xhe Plaintiff ^ and of '^'^^^i "|"'^

the novy Defendant^ who having fet up a Will made by Sir John in Fa- r,id,'ir waf
>-our of the faid Defendant, and it being fuggelfed in this Bill, that b.'c'recd

'

the Will (if any) was fraudulently obtained, it was prayed that ^/j^ fl^-^ailthe

Deeds and Writings concerning the Lands in Qtieilion might be ^'^ought ^^^^^°^
into Court, and the rather becaufe the Defendant in his Anfwer owns reTftonuT"'
the Settlement as fet forth in the Bill, and that the Plaintiff is one of b^ produced

the Coheirs cf Sir John ; but fays, that John St. Barb, the Father of''^"^''"^'

Sir John, fullered a Common Recovery of all, or the greatelf Part of ""[.^^'''^^

thole
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which o-

thei-wife

might be

fupprefsed

and nuc

come to

Light.

Guidance thofe Lands; and declared the Ufes to Sir John, and his Heirs, fo that
to the Court

j^g niight lawfully devile the fame by his Vv'ill. And now it was in-

c"re'on*^^
lilted by the Plaintiff, that the Court would give him an Opprttirjity

vhich they to ififpeil the laid Deeds and Uritings^ as was done in the Cafes of the
xi^ight be Carl0 Of S)UffOlti anH Jfam*0, and this is but a Piece of Commoa
founded; juitice ufually done in Cane, in Favour of an Heir ; nay it hath been

may ia^ihoV-
<^'^"^ '" ^^^ ^^^^ *-** ^ DtVifee who is Hjeres Faffus, as particularly in

Cafts be
^
the Cafe oi^ the late DuUe OfBmcM'0 J©lil, and it ought the ra-

mentioned ther to be done in the principal Caie ; for though the Defendant liath

proved this Will as Executor, yet he fays in his Anfvver, that if ic

lliculd be fet afide, there are other Wills in being by which the Eltate

is devifed to him. 'Tis admitted that the Plaintiff is one of the Co-
heirs of Sir John St. Barb, but that he brought his Bill in the Ex-
chequer, fuggefting the fame Matter as by the prefent Bill, and that

upon hearing the Gaufe the Bill was difmiffed, and now he brought
this new Bill in this Court, and the Defendant ihlilts that if the Plain-

tiff hath any Right he fliould try it at Law j and he farther infills,

that Sir John St. Barb was Tenant in Tail General, and that he levied

a Fine ot the Latids now in Queltion ; i'o that it the Common Reco-
very and the Deed to lead the Ufes doth not avoid this Sctlement, the

Fine will doit eliefilually j and that the Defendant is willing to Ihew
the Plaintiff all the Settlements of the Family, but not all the Con-
veyances, Counterparts of Leafes and old Deeds. Per Cur. The
Right of the Plaintiffs at Law cannot be tried without the Deeds, and
and" there can be ho Reafon why the Plaintiff fhould conteft the Will
before he knows whether the Teltator h;id Power to make it, which
cannot be known without the Settlement, and the Deed to lead the

Ufes of the Common Recovery ; For if the Plaintiff hath any Right
it is by Virtue of this Settlement made by his Great Grandfather

; And
as this Conteft is between Coheirs, w here one fets up a VV^ill made in

his Favour, and inlilts that he is not obliged to produce the Settlement

until the Willis fet alide, certainly there cannot be a Reafon tor not

Producing it, becaule the Plaintiff hath no better a Right to fee ic then

i(viz.) alter the VV^ill is let afide, than he hath now ^ therefore the belt

Method is to have the Deeds brought belore the Court, and that the

plaintiff Ihall be paid the Coils ol this Suit. 9 Mod. 99. Mich. 11

Geo. I. Floire v. Sydenham.

II. Upon a Bill brought by a Devifee of Lands againft the Heir to

perpetuate the Evidence of the Will ; The Heir anfwered and put the

Plaintiff to his Proof, and the Hen- Crofs-examined one of the WitneJles^

yet the Heir foall ba'Ve bis Cojfs. But it may be reafonable that he

fhould not have Cofts where he examines Witiiefes oj his own ; Per King
C. 2 Wms's. Req. 285. Trin. 1725. Bidulph v. Bidulph.

F.ep. 286. fays it was held by the Cnurt foon after in the Cafe of Anjel and

^K^

S. P though

the Heir

examined

the Plain-

tiff's Wit-
nelTtTs and

vefufed to

releafe his

Rif^ht. 2 Wms,
Brown.

12. Lands •wexQ^&v'xk^hy WiWfor Papiettt of Debts. Heir atLa-j)

was a Creditor and oppofed the IVtll as to Part of the Lands dewfed^ and

which the Teltator had no Power to devife, yet he was not by this ex-

cluded from being let into the Relidue of the Fund given by the Telta-

tor for Payment of Debts. Per Ld. C. King. 2 VV^ms's Rep. 418.'

Trin. 1727. Deg v. Deg.

13. Where a Bill is brought to prove a vVill of Land, the Sanity of

the Teflator nitiji be proved ; Ocherwife in the Cafe of a Deed of Trult

to fell for Payment oi Debts, 3 Wms's. Rep. 93. Hill. 1730. Harris

V. Ingledew.

14. The
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14. The Court «£W>- orders a Will to be proved viva voce at the

Eearifig as ihey do a Deed. 3 VV'ms's. Rep. 93. Hill. 1730, Harris

V. Ingiedew.
,

ic, D. K. by \^'iIldevi^ed an Eflate to 1 rultees to be by them dif-

po(ed of by Sale, and to diltribute the Money among her Children

and Grandchildren as therein directed^ and amonglt the relt the Sum ol:'

ipol. to J. K. her only Son who was a Lunatick, and nriade E. her

Dauc^hter Executrix, who foon alter the Death ol the laid D. K. proved

the faid Will in the proper EcclelialHcal Court. On the Death ot the

Teftatrix the Lunatick had an Eltate ot" 100 1. a Year deicended to

him, and is now under a Committee appointed by the Court of Chan-

cery, and the faid J.
K's Children have been educated and maintain-

ed bv the faid E. and have not any other Provilion but what is deviled

bv the Will of the faid D. K. and thereiore theTrultees named in the

Will in Hill. Term 1729, exhibited their Bill in Chauary againji the

faid J.
K. the Lunatick^ to pruve the faid Will per Tejies^ and to have

the faid iTrwy^i r)?7ei-(;o/ptryo)7;W and executed, which Caule being at If-

fue, and feveral Witnelfes examined, the lame came on to be heard be-

fore the Ld. Chancellor, who declared that the Will was well proved.

MS. Rep. 9 Apr. 1730. Luther v. Kerby.

16. H. T. 'mortgaged his Lands for mar the Value and owing other

Behts he made his Will, and devtfed all his RealKfiate to A. and E. m
^rufi to fell and pa'^ Debts and Legacies^ and the Reftdae to his Heir at

Law, -iVho was his next Brother, and heyond Sea in the Service ot the

Eaft India Company. E. covenanted -with W. to Jell him Part of the

^ruji Efiate, and W. cmcnanted, to pay luterejl for the Piirchafe M-.ney

from Lady Day next and entered on Part of the Prewijfs. The Creditors

brought a Bill to compel W. to compteat his Purchafe tnat they might be

paid their Debts. The ifill was proved m Equity, and IV. faid he he-

Iteved that T. did duly execute the I'^iU, but that the Heir at Law, though

made a Party Defendant, had not appeared to, or an/zvered the Bill, thac

he was willing to proceed in his Purch^ie all proper Parties joining,

whereof the Heir at Law was one. Ld. Chan. King faid, it is very

Proper that a Willdilpoting ot Lands Ihould te proved in Equity, el-

pecially intheCafe ofamocern Willi But I cannot fay this is abfo- f-f^^

lutely neceffary to make out the Title, any more than it would be to

prove a Deed in Equity, by which an Eltate is lettled Irom the Heir

at Law after the Ancefto''s Death. The W ill prevents and breaks the

Defcent to the Heir as much as a Deed, and the Hands ot the Witnef-

fes to the Will may be as well proved as mole to a Deed, and it is the

better if in the Indorfement to the V\ ill it is mentioned that the Will

is attefted by three W icneife, who fublcribed their Names in the Pre-

fence of the Teftator. Now, as it would be no Objeaion to a Title

if a modern Deed, on which the Title depended, was not proved in

Equity, why Ihould it be fo in the Cafe ot a Wiil^ where the fame ap-

pears to be duly attefted by three Witnelfes, whofe Names are menti-

oned to have been fublcribed in the Pretence ot the Teftator ? Bat in

prefent Cafe it appears the Detendanr, who Articled lor the Purchaft,

knew at that Time the Heir w as beyond Sea, and llill accepted the

Title, without inlirting that the Heir ihould join, or that the Will

fhould be proved againll the Heir, Alio the Detendant admits by his

Anfwer, that the Will was duly executedj and by entring upon great

Part of the Eftate, has himlelf executed the Purchafe ; for which Rea-

lon let him pay the relt ot the Purchale Money with Interelt, according

to the Articles, and at the lame Time let the Trullees and Mortgagees

loin in proper Conveyances to the Defendant the Purchafor. It leems m
thisCale lu have been a great Help to the Title, that the Mortgage taade

by the Teltator, and Prior to the Will, was tor the greatell Part ot the
' ' Purchale
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urchafe-Money, which muft be kept on Foot for the Proteftion of the

"itie. 3 Wms's Rep. 192, 193. Trin. 1733. in Cafe uf Colt v.

P
T
Wilfon &al.'

(B. 5) Probate of the Will ftay'd or compeird. In

what Cafes.

Br. Ordina. i, f j THE Ordinary may compel the Executor to prove the Tefta-
'v, pl-15. ^ 'ment by Excomnnmicatiori^ and may fcqaefier the Gocds till

--^s^C^ they will prove the Teftament, Br. Executors, pi. 90. cites 9 £. 4.
""

' ' 33- 47.
; Bulft. 72. 2. Probate of a Will is fufpendedhy Jppeal. Roll Rep. 226. pi. 33,
^^*

Trin. Jac. B. R. feems to be the Cafe of Hornegold v. Bryan.

But Note, 3, A perpetual Injun^ion was awarded againlt the Defendent not to
that in tins pj-Qvg ^ Will, touching a Perfonal Eltate only, in the Prerogative

S-eftecTby Court bv the Mafter of Roils. Chan. Cafes 80. Hill. 18 & 19 Car.

the Court 2. Beverlliam v. Springhold.
to be tr:ed

at Law whether a Will or na, and found againft the Will, and then this Injunftion was awarded.

Ibid.

4. The Ordinary cannot ft-ay Probate at the Suit of a Creditor till a

Comiiiiffioii ofjlppraifinent ilFued be returned. Gibb. 125. Hill. 3 Geo. 2.

B. R. The'King v. Dr. Bettifvvorth.

(B. 6) The Force of Probate of a Will.

1. \ Teftament proved isoffo great Force that a Man fliall not

J^ have a dire£t Traverfe thereunto, nor unco the Letters of

Adminiftration ; But the Defendant may fay againll the Teftament,

That the Teftator made not the Plaintiff his Executor &c. and fome

have faid, That becaufc the Writ ought to agree with the Teibinienc

that the Teftament is traverfeable, but that it is falfe, lor a Scire Facias

to do Execution ought to agree with theWords ofa Fine in the Manner

&:c. yet the Fine is not traverfeable dire£lly &c. and the Reafon

why the Teftament is not traverfeable is, becaufe that then it ftiall

be tried by the Certificate of the Ordinary, and he will not certify

contrary to that which is Ihewed unto the Court under his Seal, or

under the Seal of the Officer deputed to the fame. Perk. S. 493.

2. Probate of a VViJl in the Spiritual Court does not bind in B. R.
nor in the Spiritual Court icfelf any Stranger, if it be proved in

Gmmuni Forma. Roil. Rep. 21. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Egerton's

Cafe.

3. If the fame Or^/'/v.trj' Certify to the Court under his Hand and

Seal that there is no Will in his Court againft his Probate^ this Cer-

tificate ftiall not be given in Evidence. So ii'Ordinary in England againft

bis Probate makes fuch Certificate, the Probate fhall be prclerr'd, becaufe

it is a judicial Aft. Agreed by Doderidge and Chamberlain in Evi-

dence to a Jury. Palm. 163. Pafch. 19 jac. B. R. Lee v. Roblin.

4. An Executor may be admitted to prove the Revocation of any Legacy

tt6t-:i:ithftanding he had proved the H'llly which it was objeSled he could

not
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hot do without taking an Oich that it was the Teftaror's laft Willj
tor he only f wears that he believes ic to be the Teitacor's NVifl, anri

at that Time he might not know of the Revocation. Vern. 20. pi.

12. Mich. 1681. Jervois v. Dake

5. Wherher the Probate ot a VVill be conclafrje has been variouOy ThisCire

allow'd, but ot later Times it has been adjudged that nothing can On '" ^''V"'-

given in Evidence againft tt but Forgery ^ or its teing obtained by Surprize, ^^ce'ntmiv
Raym. 405. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. K. Cftichelter v. Philips. rooTlTw

thac tlie

Seal of tlie Ordiiary cannot be contradifted, becaufe if there be no Way in the Temporal Coui ts

to prove the Will relating to Chattels it mult go on in the Spiritual Court, and the Determination
there tnull be final ; For the Temporal C.ouit.s cannot make a Judgment concerninj^ the Will con-
trary to what was marie in the Eccicfial^ical Court, and therefore if ihcy fliew a {'lob^te under the Hand
of the Ordinary they cannot prove in Evidence that the V\'ill tvai ior<;cd, or th it the Tellator was
Kon Compos, or th?r inoihcr Pcrlon was Executor, bu. they may give in Evidence That the Seal
V'as forged, or the Will repealed, or that there were Bona Notahilia, Becaule that is not in Con-
tiadiftion 'o the Real ^cal of the Court, but admits the Seal and avoids it. Per Gilbert Ch. B.
iGilb. Eqn. Rep. 207, 2cS. Hill. 12 Geo. in Cafa of iSlarriot: v. Mirriot.

If a VVill be prov'd before a wrong Ordmary it is Caulc oif Reverfal in lome Cafts ; So if there
be any Falfehobd in the Proof were it Commuii Formi that is without Witucires, or by Examinattoa
of Witnefics, yet it may be undone it either Difproof can be nude, or Proof of Revocatioo of lucll
Will, or of the making a later. Went. Off. Ex 48.

Though the Seal of the Ordinary eltops the Defendant to fay that the Will is not prov'd in fuch
.Manner, yet he may deny ihe Plaintiff to be Executor ; bccaule the Seal ot [he drdi:;a;v is but
flatter ot Faft, and not Matter ot Retold. Went Off. Ex. 4S.

6. mil under Probate EcckfidJlicXl is not triable in Chancery whether
there be a i?f-jcf^//o« ot it or not. But Ld. Chancellor bid them go
to the Ecclelialtical Court and prove it there. 2 Ch. Cales 178. Mich.
2 Jac. 2. Attorney General v. Ryder.

7. Willoj Perfonal EJiate only, and prov'd in the Spiritual Court
tho\ig\\ gaind by Fratia^ yet cannot be controverted in Equity; But if

a Party claiming Under luch Will comes for any Aid m Equity he
ftall not have it. 2 Vern. Rep. 76. Trin. 1688. Nelfon v. OJdfield.

8. A Legacy mzW'iW IS jorged. The Executor proves the VVill iti

the Spiritual Court, it reiatuig only to Perfonal Eftate, and after

brought a Bill to be reliev'd againlt this Legacy in Equity, buc
Cowper C. difmijfed the Bill with Cojis. For the Exiciitor might have
frov'd the IVtll in the Spiritual Court with a particular Refer-tation as P)

this Legncf, and faid that his Remedy mult be there. VVms's Rep.
388. Mich. 1717. Plume v. Beale.

9. PerfoH who proved a IVill in the Spiritual Courts by which he fwedrs
the Teftator-was ojfound Memory, ajter controverts the fame IVill ai Law
as to the Real EJiate, upon whicn an lii'ue was direded, Compos or uoa
Compos, and found iion Compos. MS. Tab. 17 17. April i, Mon-
tague V. Maxwell.

10. Executor nfiay traverfe the Executorfhip of another, for whethetr
a Will or no Will is a Queltion triable by a Jury, as is agreed
8 Rep 134 <^zt, -^Cccajam'^ Cafe. 9 i<-ep. abbot ne @)tcatii
^arcell'jj Cafe, and the Realon is, Becaute the Spiritual Court had

- - --^ -- ^J7' ".'^ * .^-.- . . ^^J t.i.c.1. bi.w

Prt bate ot a W'ill concludes a Perfon trom laying there was no fuch
Willi but notwithftanding this Matter may be brought to Trial ; for
the producmg a Will under Probate is only Evidence that there was
fuch a Will; and though it is Evidence of fo Itrong a Nature that no
Evidence Ihall be admitted againft it, yet to plead that fuch a Will
was proved is no Reafon why this Matter Ihould not be tried,
I'herefore Judgment was given for the Plaintifti Comyns's Rep,
ijo. IJ2. pi. 102, Mich. 5 Ann. C. B, Anon.

S • II. Will
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II. Will concerning Perfonal i'Jiate proved in the Spiritual Court ; Re-
fpondant having a iormer Will in his Favour brings his Bill to difcover

by what Means the latter IVi/l was obtained, and to have an Accounc of

the Perfonal Eitacc, and whether the Teltator was not incapable and
impofed upon. Defendant demurred, becaufe it belonged to the Spi-

ritual Court only to prove the Validity ot Wills, and the tormer V\'ill

was not proved in the Spiritual Court as the Wi-li in his Favour was.

The Demurrer was over-ruled; Note^ it was mentioned in the Re-
fpondents Cafe, that the Appellant who was the Executor of the prov-

ed Will was orvly in the Nature of a Trullee for the Refpondeac.

MS. Tab. Feb. 6th. 1723;. Andrews v. Powis.

(C) Admlnlftration.

In what Cafes it fhall be granted.

^Rf.tKcca-i-TJT all the Executors refufe tO aUHlUttffCt SlUmmifttatiOU fljiHl

tor, pi. 117. i lie ijcantcD, * 21 (£. 4. 24. 1 20 i^. 6. i. b. 38 ip. 6. 8, foe
cites S.C^

ttOU)tl)e Teitacordies inteftate. 19 C* 3- COlienattt 24 50^^.3 9.

13111 OtljCriDtfe it iSi if one refufe and another proves fljC '^CflaUlCllt*
feut not S. P
but lavs, that

if a Man 9 ECp. 37- Henjloe'f Caje,

liijkes 20
Executors, and one prove."! the Teftament, it rs fufficient for all if the others Wilt agree to it, and

the Kefufal before the Ordiriary is no Efloppel to them to adminiftcr after; Per tot. Cur. And thev

had no Regard to' tfie SjjiritHil Law, which is contrary in this barter Br. Executor, pt.

11*7. cites 21 E. 4. 24- But if there are two Executors, and he that prove.'! it dies, and he tliat

refufed before the Ordinary will not adminiffcf^ the Ordinary may icqueftcr. Ibid.

f Fitzh. Executors, pi. 1 5. cites S. C.

Mod 2tv 2. Jif an Executor adminifters before Probate OftljC UDiU, and after
pi. 47. Pafch. refufes to pcouc tljc U9ill, anD to atiininiffec Uiijcu ti)c SDcDinacp

c B Pa;ten maUcss l^cocefsi asatna tjim, t\yz Ocoiuacp map grant aomiihitca^

V. Ba:cden, tJOiU 3 ^. 7* H-
S. P. held

contra, and that the committing of Adminiftration in fuch Cife is a mere void Aft. S. P. by Holt

Ch. J. accordingly, and cites S. C. i Salk. joS.

3. 3!f a S^atl makes an Executor, but it is not known, Ot COftCCSl^

cb, tljc ©rninarp map grant amtiiniftcation, ann tljisi njall De tjaoD
till ttjc otljct pro^em l©tll. 7 e. 4 12. D. 13

4 "But if a S|0an makes an Executor, tlje ©rDiiiarp catttiot gtatit

aumimaration before Refuiai Of tlje Creditor* 3 ?) 4. aDanni-
ftvat. 22 atijuUgcli*

$ 3if3* mafeeSi a Promile to B. and after B. dies Inteftate, atttJ Admini-
ftration of his Goods is granted to C. who dies Intellate aftCt, attD tl)En 95i=

ititmitration iiS graiitco to d. for the Goods ofc—D* cnnnoir^aDe ac=
tiun oa tije pro.Mife mane to 13. as aDiiiiinltrator to c» for tje

10 not aDminiftrator to 15* inaruuiclj a0 9Dmuitftration is not
C(rantCn to Ijini of tlje Goods of B. unadmmiltered by C. StljUHlX^

£D per Cut* uponDcmiirter, ^\t% 15 Car* Ob^R. Go/img agamji
Osbonrn. 3intratut Crin. i^ Car. jRot* 926.

6. Jf
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6. 3if all the Executors refufe before the Ordinary, SlUmtlltHcattOn * Br.E«ccu-

fliaU be irrantcD. * 21 (£ 4. 24. 20 ip. 6. i. b. 36 ]|), 6. 8. tor. pi. 1,7.
'

_

ciiesS C
but not S. P. though it Teems arfmirted there. Where Executor adminifters, and after refutes,

if Adminiftration be granted during his Life it i-; void
;
Per Holt Ch J i Saik. 508. Mich, k i W.

5, C. L'. in CaCe of Wangford v, Wangford, cites Mod. 215. Parten's"Cafc.

7. 3!f an Execntor dies inteitate, 3tim(ni(!cattcin otiQibt to be * " A.

cranteti of tbe ficft 'QPellatar, foe \\m ijc OicjJ :jntc(late. * 2 1 e. 4.
p"''"^ ^- "•*

24. 26 p. 3. 7- and dies, .ind

B. proves

the Tefameut and dies, the Ordinary may fequelfer the Goads of A. as well as of B for u is the

fame Thing now as if A. had died Intclfateat the firft. Br. Executor, pi. 117. cites S. G.

8. TBUt if an Executor after Adminiftration dies In^eilate, aitti W)t

©rbtnarp grants aominiftraticin of all tbe ©ooos of tbc Ctccutoc,
l)e map aommiftcc tlje <Saabgi of tljc fira 'iiTeitatoc, lo e. 4. i.

(duaere tljtsi.)

(C. 2 [What Fowet the Executor, or Adminlftrator of an

Executor has, as to the Goods of the firft Teltator.J

9. !Jt an Adminiftrator makes his Executor and dies, {)tSi Executor S"w'ie''e

a

fi)aUnotbaije tlje asminifttatton of tljeft *Soati0, but a new Ad- f^;"
"^:'^,=*

minilhation OUgbt tO be gtanteO Of ttjenu 34 ^^ 6. 14. D, 32 fp. 8. t„,s ,,„a rf,„

47 aOjUDgeD 1 1 KCp. 5. Bnidmll's Cafe. 9. b* the one Ex-
*

eciltor makes

an Executor and dies; The other furvives and dies Inte!?afe; The Executor of the Executor I'nall

not meddle; for the Power of his Teftator was determined by his Death, and by tiie Survivor of the

other ; So that now the Ordinary (hail commit the Adminilfration of the Goods to the Executor who
furvived, & de Bonis non Adminiftratis of the firft Teftator. tir. Executors, pi. 149. cites

32H. S.

10. 31f an Executor before Probate Of tlje 110111 Oflj{0 'tCeffatOC ^here the

makes an Executor and dies, tljC CjeClltOt Of tljC €);CCUtOC CannOt
E.>^«'^"">^

tafee upon btmfelf tbe erecutton of tbe fici! ^eftauicnt, but Admini- „Tniiirmg.

*

ftration of the Goods ot the firltTeftator cum Teftamento annexo ihall be and before'

granted. t>> 22 f 23 CU 372- bfaiU bp tljc Jutiffejs Of tljc l^tprogatibe probate, hi*

Court to be tbe afe ann Cuftom of tbe faiD Court ot l^cetoga^
^''='^"'°'-

tibe^ ano agreeable to tbe lau) bp tbe ©pinion of Dpcr, to luijicb the"vvXf
tlje court gabe Crebit* the firft Tef-

tator, bc-

cpufe he is not named Executor to him in the Will, and no one can prove the Will but who is na-

med Executor in the Will. The Execuror's not proving the Will does, upon his I')eath, determine

his ExecUtorlhip, but not avoid it ; Per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 509. in the Cafe of Wankford v. Wank-
ford.

11. If the Ordinary commits Adminiftration to J S. he may refufe

the Adminiftration, and then the Ordinary may commit it to another
j

For he cannot compel him to adminifter. Br. Adminiltratorj pi. 7.

cites 34 H. 6. 14.

12 II a Matt makes an Executor who adtniniflers^ and they will not Br. Execu-

come to prove the J'ejtamtnt when tbe Ordinary makes Procefs againll them, '°^ P'- '°~

then he may lawfully commit the Adminiftration over ; Per Townfend '^"'^* ^

J.
Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 32. cites 4 H. 7. 13.

13. A. makes his Will, and directs that one Tear after his Deceafe Bv. Debt

B. /ball he Executor. The Ordinary may grant Adminiftration /» //•/«! 4.0.

—

tnean Time, and the Sale or Gitt of the Goods by him within the Year ^'- *- .^^^•

fhall never be avoided by the Executor after the Year. PI. C. 279. b. '

'^^^^

Palch. 7 Eliz. in Cafe ofGreysbroke v. Fox. Ch. j. ibid.

14. Two
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There isa j^_ Two Executors being in Suit which of them was the true Exe-

h '^h"
Alitor- I^ feems that the Ordinary cannot grant Adminittration pendente

haContro! ^^^^- -^P- ^3^- pl- ^14- ^iil. 37£liz. C. B. Robin's Cafe.

verfy in the

ipiritunl Court concerning tlie Right of Adminiflration, and where it h concerning; a Will ; For
'in the firll Calc an Aminilhation granted Pendente lite is good, but otht-rwife where the Controvcr-
f)'-is concernnig a Will

i
For h? th it comes in under a Will fhall avoid all thit which an Admi-

rifl rater can do. Carth 155. Trin 2 W. & M. in B. R. Frederick v. Hock. Per three

Juftices againft one contra, and. faid that neither JKobllt'S dafC nor- the Cafe ot ;JfrfOCriCk Ij,

iiOO^U were adjudged Cafes. Gibb j6o. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2 B. R. WoUafton v. W.iiker.

S P per three )'jftices, that neither of thofe Ca es were adjudged, and that the Rea!on given in

Carth. did not maintain the Opinion. 2 Vvm!,'s Rep. 590. in Cafe of Walker v Wooilafton —
2 Harnard. Rep 65. Lee [, f.nd ht- had ordered the Roll of that Cafe of FieclencI: v, Hookc, Carth.

155. to be fearched, and accordinglyit was found that that Plea in Abatement in Relation to theValiv

,dity of rlie Admmillration was there waiv'd, and Judgment was adtually entrtd tor the Piiiintiti, To

that he liippofed there was only a Rale to fhew C.iufc in that Cafe.

15. If a Man enters into. Religion and makes no Executors, the Ordi-
nary ihall grant Adrainillratica. 9 Rep. 40. a. Trin. 42 Eliz. in

Heiifloe's Cafe..

..: 16. If all the E.-'.ecliters refii[e, Adminiftration may be granted to

another, and none ot the Executors can adniinilter, as where one of
the Executors proves the Will. 9 Rep. 37. a. Trin. 42 Eliz.. Hen-
floo's Cafe.

17. If one makes two Executors^ one 17 Tears nld^ and the other under^

Ad mini li: ration during the Minority is void, becaufe he ot 17 may
execute the Will. Brownl. 46. Alich. 14 Jac. Anon.

1,8. li Adminilfration be granted during Minority of tivo Infants,-

and one dies, yet the Adminillration continues. Brownl. 47. Mich.

14 jac. Anon.

19. .Ordinary may grant Adminillration of the Goods ofan Alien^ if

no Will. Palm. 14. Arg. Trin. 17 Jac. B. R.
t Sjik. 509. 20. Esecictor of Ey.caitor lliall be allow ed to be Executor to the firlt

s. P. Per TeAator ; But per toe. Cur. This is to be underllood when firft Exe-

h^c^S^or <:"^or proiies the Win. Palm. 156. Hill. 18 Jac. B. R.
, War.gford V.

Wangford.

S. C cited 21. Upon Engl ifli Bill the Cafe was, Thar y^w?*;!/ Fsecutors were
fey Holt Ch. pinfle, and one proved the Will, and the Rifi rijiifed ; and he that had

207' Hill
p^'oved the Will died, and another Perfni took out Letters of Adminii^

I Ann. tration and preferred his Bill in this Court. And the Court held clear-

ly that by the proving of the Will by one, they are all Executors,

and although he that proved the \\'ill die, yet no other Perfon can ad-

nnni/lcr daring the Lives of any cj the ReJ}. And it does not appear

that they who refus'd are dead j Whereupon the Bill was difmiiFed.

Hard. III. pi. 2. Pafch. 1658. Pawlet v. Freak.

22. Defendant in Er.ecution was the nest of Ktn to the Plaintiff Intef-

tate ; and a Motion was' made for a Habeas Corpus to bring her t'rorri

the Counrtr in this Court of B. R. that having adminiltred to her Cre-

ditor Ihe njight be difcharg'd i but it was deny'd, tor llie could not

be thus diicharged, becaule Non Conltat de Perionai neither can Ihe

give a Warrant of Attorney to acknovi/ledge Satistaftion i Theretbre

let her renounce the Adniimftration and get it granted to another, and theri

ihe may bt dtfcharged by Letter of Attorney Irom fuch Adminiitrator.

2 Mod. 315. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Joan Bailies Cale.

23. Eccleftafiica'l Judges may provide tor the J)ifpolicion of Bona
Perirura in Cafe of Neceflity Pendente lite. Arg, Vent, 313. Trin.

29 Car. 2. in Cafe of Baker v. Baker.

24. Adminiflration granted where there is a Will and Executors buc
concealed, the Adminillration is void though Execurors renounce.

a Lev. 182. Hill. 28 & 29 Cur. 2. B. R, Abram v, Cunningham.
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25. W. and R. were two Brothers, a Legacy of lool. was devtfed to

R. who ivent btyond Sea, and after five Tears ahfence'^ the other fuggelling

he was dead, took, out yidminiff ration and faed for the Legacy. The Court

decreed the looI. and Interell, to be paid to the PlairitifF ever lince

R. went away, the PJaintitf giving Security that it Ihall be repaid to

K. if ever he Ihould return ; which Security to fianu lor three Years

And no longer ; but the Plaintiti's own Security to Hand lor ever. Fin.

Chan. Rep. 419. Hill. 31 Car. 2. in Cafe ofNdrris v. Norris.

26 T'he Riftdae of my Goods I give to my loving Executor (\^lth i

Blank) Adminiftration mull be granted. Pafch. 1681. Winn v. Little-

ton.

27. Where an Executor dies before Probate of the Will his Execu-

tor cannot prove it, but jidminijiration cum lefiamento annexe mult be

granted to the Reliduary Legatee if any, or elfe to the next of Kioj

Vcrn. 200. pi. 196. Mich. 1683. Day v. Chapfield.

28. A. died beyond Sea and made a Nuncupative Will, and thereby

B. Executor. G. took Adminillration and bfought a Bill tor difcovery

bt the fuppofed Intellate's Perfonal Eltate. B. pleaded the Will, and

that he was Execut. r and that A. lelt no Eftate in England It was
not neceflary that the Will be proved here no rrtore than if a Man died

and leic an Eftate in Scotland. Vern. 397. Pafch. 1686. Jauncey v,

Sealcy.,

29. it feemed to be agreed that if Executor becomes No'n Compos,

the Spiritual Court may commit Adminillration, but not if he become

Bankrupt i Salk. 36. pi. i. Mich. 3 W. & M, in B. R. in Cafe of

Hills v Mills

30. Il Admmiftrarion be granted and the Letters of Adminiflration

are loji^ new Letters of Adminillration may well be granted alter the

Aftion is commenced , but it is otherwife if they are then Originally

granted. Comyns's Rep. 18. in pi. 16. Mich. 8 W. 3. in B. R. Bar-

ton's Cafe.

31. Two Executors, one renounces, the other proves theWill and dies j

the Executorlhip lur vies to the other; But where there are two Exe-

cutors, and one Executor only aSts and dies, and then the other renounces)^

by this the Teftator is dead Intellate, and the Executors of the a£ling

Executor have nothing to do with the Goods unadminiftredj but Ad-
minillration fhall be granted to the next of Kin of the firft Tellator.

1 Salk. 311. pi 15 Houfe and Dounes v. Ld. Petre. December 19.

1700. Coram Delegatis.

32. Kdm\\\rM.\on granted to two i One dies ; It furvives to the other 5
S. C. fcited

For byWright K. it is not a bare Authority, but rather an Office, and
^^jj^^

^*
j

the Office furvives. 2 Vern. 514. Mich. 1705. Adams v. Buck- jjjj jhat^"

land. the Cafe of
Bowden v.

Bowden was detei-mined contra in the Ecclefiaftical Court. Cafes in Equity in Ld. Talbot's Time
1 28. in Cafe of Hudfon v. Hudfon, Trin. 1755. but upon the Authority of AdimSv. BuckUnd before

theriLd. Cowper, he overluled the Plea ofAdminiftratien having been graniea to the Plaintiff and ano-

ther, which other died before i_the Bill brought Cafes in Equity kl Ld. Talbot's Time 117,

Trin. 1735.

Admi-
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Fol^cs. (-^O Adminiftration upon the Statute of 3 1 E.
^-^^^^^^

3 cap. II.

How it may bs granted.

Meti. 155. i.rTpD(f^ ^rHinatp map ffrant ftverai irintimavation^ offe-

c B In JL verai Parts Of t|)c #ooD0 Of tljc 3!titeftflte» 10 e, 4. I. b, 18

Gray's Cafe |)» 6. 12, U* 38. C 3- 21.
S. P. by

,

Hutton, but by him and Harvey ir is illegal Sid. 100. pi. 5, Hill. 148c 15 Car. 2. B. R.
Hammon v. Moor, S. P held per Curiam clearly to be void. And thongh thr Goods are in
fevers! Counties, yet it feems that the Ordinary cannot commit Adminillration of the Goods in the
one Couniy to one, and in the other Countv to another Sid 101. pi. 5 Hill. 14 & i 5 Car. 2 B. R.
But there is added a Quaere bene Adjudged 7 Mod 148. Hill. 1 Ann B. R. in Cafe of Taylor
V. Raines, that Admli iftrarion mav be granted Quoad &c. as well as .Executor may beQivoad
t Salk. 513. pi. 20. Shardelow v. Naylor S. P. and iccm." to be S. C.

2 Cte ©rUinarp map grant auminiffrattoit upon Condition,

90 uiljcce ti}i!3 tuas cetote granteD to s,,^. uilja 10 outlawed anti
in Pnl.n bevond 8ea, tljtlS \m\> i)Z iXUmU'O tO RnUlDCt, tlUt fO ag tf

tljc fato 31. €). coimsi back into (Z^nglano ije tljiiU aDimmftct luijcn

ije comes bacfe. 34 i|). 6. 14.

3. In Debt per Cur. Adminiltration cannot be committed hy Parol^

but by wTiting J Quod Noca. Br. Adminiltrators, pi. 27. cites 21
H. 6. 43.

4 But per Newton, it may be committed by Entry in the Regifler

'Without committing it by Letters fitb Sigillo
; Quod quaere inde i For to

this it was not anl'wered. Ibid.

5 Obligee of & Bond Debt of $00 1, died Inteftate i The Ordinary
cdmmitted Adminiftration of 100 1, thereof to A. And of another to B.
&c. It was held clearly by the Court to be void, for feveral Ad-
miniftrations cannot be committed of SL^hing intire. Sid. 100. pi. 5.
Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Hammon v. Muore.

6. Windham conceived that Adminiftration cannot be committed of
Part of any Debty but may be feverally of the Goods in feveral Coun-
ties ; Sed Curia contra ; They may commit Adminiftration to as many
as they willj but not by feveral Panels, becuufe giveo by Statute.

Keb. 434. pi. 17. Hill 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Tayloi v. Gore.

7. As to the Statute 31 £d. 3. cap. 11. the Inconvetnance before this

Statute w^.f,^ that albeit the Ordinary might have feifed tlie Goods of
?he Inteftate in Poffellion, yet he nor any under him cotila fite for bis

Debts in the King's Courts, fo the Debtors would dejraud the Wije and
Children^ and Creditors lofe their Debts. Thefe Adminiftrators were
but the Ordinary's Deputies, and by this Statute they were account-
able to the Ordinary as well as betore i it altered nothing in the Sub-
Ifance of the Thing, but did enlarge his Authority to give him Anions
in the King's Courts ; So was the Law taken, held, and praftiled.

This appears by Lindwood 10 H. 6. in Cap. de Aledietate Ecclelia; &
ita quorundam Teftamentis j the Glois in Verbo Diltributionis,

uhich Glclies were made alter 31 E. 3. cap. ccnftitut' Art' 14 H.
5. 470, ordamed, the Ordinary in -allowing the Accounts IjhouJd be
abfque dolo. Per Dr. Walker. Cait. 132, 133. Trin. 18 Car. 2.

C. B. in Cafe of Hughes v. Hughes.

8. Admi-
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1

8. Adminiftration was grunted Pif/tile»te Lite -about a ?^?// whether ^dmii-irtra-

Will or no Will, and if no Will, then to whom Adminillration be- ''"" ''[."-

longed, and the Adminillration was, yid Cdligend' &c. and Ad fol- of a'wi'lT
'Vend'' j^s aheniim &c. and it was argued whether this was within is voiij, but

any Statute {^ as the Adminiftrator was fuable. The Court Teemed ""^ where

pro.-Quer' that the AdminiArator was fuable ^ Sed advifare vuk. 2 ^''" ^°'''''°"

Jo. X34- Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. Impey v. Pit.
Ibo'!; Right
of Admini-

fl ration ; Held per Cur upon Demurrer, Cartli 15;. Frederick v. Hook. S. C cirrd per Lee

J. but by theorlier tiiree Juftices fiach.Admiuiftration in Cafe of a Will was held good. Gibb.
260. Woolafton V. \\'alker. And the three Jnftices fay. that the Cafe of Mo. 636. Robiui's
Cafe, and the Cafe of Carth. 153. Frederick v. Hcoke, ate not adjudged Cafes.

9. The Bill was to have a long Leafe affigned, which came to the

Plaintiff by Virtue of an Adminijiration ot her lurmer Husband, but there

were Children of the Intejlate ; and it was ret'erred to the Civil Law to

determine the Adminillracion betore a Deciee ; For the Statute ot H.
.8. is, that Adminillration be granted to the Wile or Child, and the
Wife having it, [the Court bid them] fend back to fee if the Civil
Law doth not proportion the Adminillration. 3 Chan, Rep. 61, iMich.

J670. Hunt V. Jones.

10. The Court held the Ordinary may grant Admimflration to f/&eShow. qi;!.

Brother quoad Part, and to the Wife for the reft ; in which Cafe neither ^ortre v.

can complain, lince the Ordinary need not have granted any Part of {j^^'^g'^p

the Adminillration to the Party complaining j But it the Inteftate Ao^iuoi
have a Bond of 100 /. the Ordinary cannot grant Admtniftration for 50/. appear

to one Peflon and 50 /. to another, becaule this is an entire Thing j
Adminiftra-

Aunua nee debitum. Judex nonfeparat ipfum. i Salk. 36' pi. 2. Mich,
^""it'^d^

^^

3 W. & M. in B. R. Fawtry v. Fawtry. Ou'oad. Farr.

us,
Ketl. i;y. -

—

— 2 Ch Cafes 77. Taulutier v. Ward ~ But it cannot be granted of Goods in one
County to A. anxl in another to 6. Qua:re. Sid. loi.

II. Since the Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. it has been held, that the 31E. 5.

Xdp. 1 1, ts thereby repealed ; the Reafon of Diftribution oj the hncftate's
Goods b^j the Ordinary before the Statute 22 ^ 23 Car. 2. ivas becaufe
there was no Property of thofe Goods in any Body, therelore the Or-
dinary having the PolTeffion he difpofed of them at his Pleafure, lor
there Wi.3 no Proprietor to controul him ; Per Holt Ch, J. Carth,
376. Pakh. 8 W 3. B. R. Oldham v. Pickering.

12. An Adminiftrator during the Abfencs of J, S, (who is Executor) ; Salk. jj.

Irottght an Aftion ot Debt on a Bond, but did not aver in his Declara- ^''^«'' "

tioi.', where J S. was abfcnt, of that he --jjas abfent ; Per Cur. It is
^^j.^In

^^'

but reafmable that the Ordinary may grant Adminiltration during accord[n(Uy.
Ablence as well as during Minority or Pendente Lite, and luch Ad (> Mod.'
miniltrator is accountable to the Executor, We will intend it Abfence '°-^- '^ ^
le)ond Sea, but the PlaintifFought to aver that he was abfent, and ^^^ ^^'='*';^-

Judgment tor Delendant, i Sal.k. 42. pi. 11. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. AdmrmftrarU
Slaughter v. May. on whs gr.mr-

ed Debitd \z.
pis Forma durante Abfenna,ard therefore the Court held it muf} be undcrftood an Abfence beyond the
S«"a-— 3 SaJk. 23, S. C. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1071. Slater v. May. S. C. adjudged tor the D;-
fendant.

13. H. bfOQght DcVt againll T. on a Bond of 2000 1. entered into n Mod.
by T. to F. deceafed as Adminiftrator to F. as to this Bond only. The "^^ ''• C.

l-'timdinx. pleaded in Abatevunt that Admimfirc.tion %<aas before granted^''^^-^'
OS this Bond to a But per tot. Cur. this Plea is only in Bar, and can- appear?' .

not
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i^olt's Rep. not be pleaded in Abatement, and therefore a Refpondeas Oulter was
204 S.C. awarded. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1207. iMich. 4 Ann. Hacket v. Tiily.

does not appear.

(D. ^) Admlniftratlon granted to feveral j their

Power, and Pleadings.

»-"p\EBT againft Adminiftrator, who fays that it was committed

JLy to him and another^ this is no Plea imthotit faying that the other
adiftmijired, by which he faid fo, and there the Admintjiration by ths
e/^^r is traverfable, and not the committtng oi the Adminiftration, and
fo feej .thatit the Commictee does not Adminiiler he is not charge-
bit, Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 322. cites 8 H. 6. 2.

2 A and B two Bond-Creditors taking joint Letters ofJdminiJlration,
J. gets into his Hands beji Part of the AJfets, and retains lor his owa
Debt ag unit B. On a BiU Jor an Account Queftion was, whether A. by
this had got Tuch a legal Advantage as to be inticled to keep the Aflets
and fo B. lok his Debt ? Per Malter of the Rolls, the Rule ol this
Court in Cafes ot Retainer is, unlefs the Party cmjhew a legal Right
to retain.^ we tie ver give it himj if he can fhew a legal Right, we
never take it away from him. The Queftion then is, whether at Law
this be a good Retainer? At Law no Doubt an Executor or Admini-
itrator ha^ a Right in Cafe of Debts in equal Degree to prefer one to
another, and to retain for his ovVn in the firll Place againlt any other
Creditor. The Reafon is, not (as fome of the Old Books fay) becaufe
the Law leaves it to the Confcience of the Executor which Debts to
prefer, for that I take to be a fiftitious Reafon, being contrary to the
general Prmcipal of Law, for a Man thus to become Judge in his own
Caufe and be left to determine which Debt ought firll to be paid, his
own or another's. But the true Reafon is, becaufe if a Retainer were
hot allowed, anfixecutdr in Cafe of a Deficiency of Aflets would have
no PoJhble Way of obtaining Satisfaaion tor his Debt, for at Law
there is no fuch Thing as fplitting of Debt, or making a ratable Pro-
portion, and therefore he cannot come in upon an Average with the
rell of the Creditors, nor has the Advantage of another Creditor, who
by bnngmg his Aftion in due Time may recover his Debt, thou^-h
there be not enough AflTecs at laft to anfwer all Demands upon the
Teftator i F.-. rje cannot fue himfelfj fo that this Privilege of Retain-
er li founded on the Policy of the Common Law, that Executor*
nuy not he '^-^rived of one Advantage without having another in lieu
ot It, ai:;^ r. .they may not be in a worfe Condition than all Mankind
belKiesi Bu'. rhis is no t a Cafe between an Executor orAdminillrator, and
a Creditor, but betwec-n two joirtt Adminiftrators who are both in the
fame Condition in all refpeas. Now here has been no Authority cited
to lupport a Retaiuer by one Adminiftrator againft the other, nor do I
fee how there ever could be one, becaufe an Adminiftrator can bring
ro Sort o;: Aaion againft his Companion wherein this Point mighc
have bee., kttled at Law. Neither does the Reafon of the Law iufti-
ly fuch a Retainer, tor Adminiftrators are confidered but as one Per-
fon in Law, the Poflelfion of the one is the Poffelfidn of the other, the
Receipt ot one is the Receipt of the other, and therefore the Retainer
of one muft be conlidered as thft Retainer of the other, and muft enur©

foe
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for their mutual Benefit in the Difcharpe of the Dtbts oi" both in pro-

portion. Then the Confcquence would be very bad were a Reti-iner

u'iowable in this Cafe, for Adminiftrators muli fight lorthe Allets if

ttttiriu the fok Pcffelnon would entitle either to a feperate Right ia

th ni, io that as no legal Right ot' Retainer has been ihewn, che Rule

n Ltt t ke Place, that he, who cannot tetaiii in Law cannot m Equicy.

.

1 iit Plaintirf is entitled to an equal Diltribution oif the AlFets, being

ai, eoual Creditor, according to Conlcience and Equity, and the De-

le ml ant mu ft be decreed to Account. 26 Feb. 1738.111 Cane. Chap-

man V. fiirner.
_ _

2. A Recovery againji one Joint-Adminiftrator Ihail bind him and all

his Companions, and thereiore it is Reafon it Ihould bind all Straa-

rers ; For two Juftices, and the other two faid chat they were of tne

laaie Opinion i But they would be adviied &c. The piincipal Calu

was Debt agamft f)ur Adminiltratois, who pleaded that one T. D. had

brought Debt in iJ. R. upon a Bond lor 100 1. againlt one of the Ad-
miniftrators, and recovered by a Nihil Bicit, and that they had Riens

enter Maines to facisfy over and above the faid Debt, and this was de-

murred to; And Andeifon and Beaumont held it a good Plea ; And
ii there be any Covin in it, it is to be averred by the PlaintilF; tor

Prima Facie it Ihaii not be io intended, but that it is true. Cro. E.

471. pi. 23. Hill. 38 Eliz. B. R. Further v. Further.

3 A Reltrafe ot one Adminiltrator not to prejudice the other. Toth. S P.deceeed

264J 265 6 Car. C. B Horner v. Barrel.
b"Ld'cJf

Hardwick Mich, ii Geo. Z. in Hud Ton v. Hudfon r—One Adminiftiaror cannot fell Good), or

releafe Debts without the other' but they muft all join. Wood's Inft. 355. cites Bac. Ule of the Law,

Proj-erty, cap. 9.

(E) Upon the Death of what Perfon Adminiftration

Ihall be granted.

I. T if a feme Covert tJlcji SHiteffatc, ^nminiffration map De grants The Ba.oa

1 ell of l)£t mviM i jroc pecan^entute flje tjass Things in Attion,
J'^^J^^;'^m wijicij arc not giuat to tlje Q5acon bp tt)c lauj, D, s CK?. 25 1. , ,^f^, „„j

50. aOmittCD* ot K.nby
the Statute

ot E. I. Show. 551. Hbrtree V. Kortree.

(R) Who fhall grant it.

Metroplitan.

Admi-
1. Tif Ije toijO tliC0 3!ltte(!ate Ijag Goods in diverfe Counties, tlje * Br, A.

i $^ettopolttan Ojall gcaut tije anniimftcatioit* i^ p* 6. 21.
", ^t5'°;,,es

* 10]^. 7. 18, 35 p. 6.43. S.P ac-

cordingly

And if the Bifhop of another Diocefs than where the Party dies ccommits the Adminiftration, this is

Void, though the Metroplitan has not yet committed the Adminiltrarion ; an.l this ot Goods muveablc.

The Adminiftration belongs to the Archbifhop though he has oaly the Value of a Penny in one

County ; !'er tot. C^ur. Br. fays (^usic if this Word County ought to bs Dioccls. Br. Adir.i-

oLftrttor, pi. 31 cites 37 H. 6. i], 2^.

U 2. 3f
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2. 3f t)Cl)a£i Bona Notabilia tO tljC l3ilUlC Of loos. in diverfe Dio-

ceflts, tije Metropolitan fljall grant aonnnifttation. lo i% 7.

3 3ifaS^an die.-? beyond Sea Inteftate tfteSrCljlJinjOp fljall scant
aomimftration. p* n Jiat 05, pec Cofee to be aHjuogcD in

4 It' the Jrcbbifhcprick of Thrk is void^ the Archblfliop ot Canterbury

fliall have the Spiritualties, and Brooi<e fays it feems that at that Time
he mav commit Adniiniltration. Br. Ordinary, pi. 22.

5. The granting ot' Adminiltration of every 81/hop's Goods^ although

he has not Goods but within his own Jurildittion, does belong to tt^e

Archbilhnp. 4 Iiilt. 335.

Sid. qo. , 6. Where a Man dies Inteftate, having Goods in feveral Peculiars,

%n[[ ii.
j-J^e granting Admiftration does not belong to the Ordinary 01 the Dio-

^r''B ^'^^^'> but to the Metropolitan ot the Province; For they are exempc

fcem'stobe Irom ordinary J urifdittion. Lev. 78. Mich. 14 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

&. . in

B R and held accord inf^ly, becaufe feveral Peculiars do not belong to the Ordinary, but to ths

Anhb'.fhop of the Province; but true ir is, that lome belon>; to the Ordmarv, anl becau'e it was

fo ru<;r'elk-d for a Prohibinun where a Caufe was immediately transferred from the Peculiar to- the

Arches, a Prohibition was granted.

Adminiftration.

(G.) By whom it fhall be granted.

The Care
t^ 'TjraQ^an Ijad Bona Notabilia in Irelmd and in England, attH

LMerch-nt "I ^if^ intdtate, tljCrC fljafl llC Teveral Adminiftrari -ns grantelT,

6f Ireland \3t?. bp tlje iarcijbt(!)op of Diiblui far all imtljm bisi Pi'Obmcc, ano
wasobiij^ed Up tbe ^i-ci)i)iiljap of Caiiterbiicp for all luitoiu ijis ^^rouince,
in eighty

cj^^; ||- f,,^,,,^ {^j^t ^j- j^j liitcnoeD tb.it be Ij-is isona Batabuja m
one D 0° tii^ccfe DiocelTes loitbm eacfj j^couniLt or ©0000 in ijis DiO'
London; ccie i irJ3c otbcrujife itlccmss ft on u)t to be ijranteb bp tbc ®c»
theobiiga- nmarp \Dbcce tlje <©oju^ are, anD not bp tlje ^Metropolitan, D»
lion was i>(Q,l 30c,
Thade in

^ ^ "'

Ireland, but always after remained in London. D died Inteftate in the County of Bedford in Eng-
land; the BiTiop in Ireland com nitted the Adminiftration to the Son of D and he releafed the

faid Debt 10 L. The Archbifhup of Canterbury committed the Adminilfration in Enj^Und to the

Widow of D. who had gotten the Obligation. It feems that notwithlfamling the faid Adminiftra-

tion and Releafc marie in Ireland, the faid L ought to aiifwer to the laid Acli'.o i brought in Lon-
don, arid this by the Opinion of the Court, bur by reaf .n of ill piciding the I'Ui iriif'ha.l not Judg-
ment. D ',0i a pt. ^S Mich. 15 & 14 Elix Daniel v. Lucre. Dal. -^6. pi. ^. S. C. and

as to Goods in Ireland the Adminiftrat >r there ftiall have them, and fo the Admiftrator in England

fhall have the Goods here ; Bnt if a Man has a Leale tor Y"ears of Lands in England, and the

Deed of Leale was at the Time of his Death in Ireland, the Admuiiftrator in Ireland fliall not med-
dle with fhis Term ; For fuch Chatties are local.

Br Admi- 2. Jn Time of "Vacation of the ArchbilLop, or Of a 'BldjOp, tljC
niftrators, j^^an and Chapter (ball grant ClDminirrtatton. 36 to. 8. 'Broak
pi.46.c1.cs

cjQnitnijiiftrator, 276. per omne^ Legi0 pcritogi, nnb bp tbofe of
tbc Circbcs).

Wentw. Off. 3. Jt IS OrbatneO bp a Canon I Ja. cap. 92 that it a Man dies in a

^"p'^'^Thvi^
lo^i'^^y^ tbe ©oobjEJ UJljicb be bag about hhii at tbcCinic fljall not

^8^7p* caufe big Ccllamcnt ot aomtiuarator to be liable totDclPrctO'
ptibc Court.

So where 4. Jlf a i^atl bCCOUtC bound in an Obligation in London and dies
a Bond was intelUte in Devon, and there had the Obliiiation at tlje Cime Of IjIlS

rfc?ana"but ^«Jitl)j aomintlltation ougijt to be liranteb t.p Ujt "Binjop of
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5. Debt by Adwini(lrator, and (I'jeived LetJen cf Admimilration as he
oiighc, and were comwitted by the Bi/b(;p^s Ciiiimi(fary, and Exception

taken, brcauie ic was not commuted by the Bilhop himielf, who is im-

mediate Officer to the Court ^ & non allocatur; but by the ComnijJiary

a'Aarded good Contra ot Cerufication of Piaitardy, or of Excommu-
nication ; For this might to be bv the Eiihophiiiifeil. Note a Di.erli-

ty. Br. Adniiniltr.i or, pi. 18. cites i H. 4 64.

6. Ir was agreed m-it Letters of Admuttjiraiwn oj the Comirti[fary fitffices

for the bringing of o!/t Aifion, Br. Ordinary, pi. 6. cites 11 H. 4. 64.

7. It one coMMits the Admiuijiration as Ordinary and is not Ordinary,

there in Action brought^ the other may fay that f. N. is Ordinary there,

ablqtie hoc that be whb granted the Admmtfiration is Ordinary there. £r.

Ordinary, pi 2. ciaes 35 H. 6. 46.

8. In Vacafuy oj the Archiill.oprick of Canterbury or York, Admini-
ftration Ihall be granted by their refpective Deans and Chapters i Per

omnes Legis Peritos, and thofe ot the Arches. Jcnk. 202. pi. 23.

cites 36 H. 8. Br. Cafes 276.

9. Ailumplic by an Adminiltrator, and declared of an Administra-

tion granted to him by T. 7! Barrtjier of Law, Commilfary ot the Bilhop

ot L" the Detendaiit pleaded the Scatute ot 37 H 8. cap. 17. that

none by that Statute can be a Commilfary but a Dr. at Law, and that

lince the Darrain continuance the Bilhop ot L. granted to him Letters

of Adminiltration; The Opinion ot the Jultices was, that Adminiltra-

t ions were by the Common Law, and the Statute ot 'in H. S. is not

refiriHtve^ that no others may be Commilfaries than Do£l:ors, and it a

iBatchelor ot LaA^ cannot be a Commiltary, yet Ails done by him are

good till they be avoided by fentcnce. Cro. £. 314 pi. S. Hilt. 36

Eliz. B. R. Pratt v Stock.

10, Where y4. had Goods only in one Inferior Diocefe and /^£ ^i/t^^-o/).?- - T-e 1 5 '•

]ita» of the fa7?ie Province.^ pretending ihaz he had Bona Notabilia 'nj^'|,'^VR
feveral Diocellts^r^arf^ Adminifiration ; this Adminillration is rioc "jijunnr ,a

'

Void but voidable by Sentence j bccaufe the Metropolitan has jurifdiction iiatt, Wray

overfill the Diocelfes within his Province, and confequently cannot andSouTh-

be void but voidable by Sentence. But if an Ordinary of a Dioctfe '^'^
^^ 1''.

.

commits Adnnnifiration cj Gcods tvhen the Party has Buna Notabilia In f,„^ j^rantcd

divers Dioceffes, fuch Adminillration is merely void as well as to the by the Bi-

Goods within his own Diocefe or elftwhere, becaufe he cannot by any <T}"P "i 1^''^:^^

Means have Jurifdittion of the Caule. • 5 Rep. 29 b. 30. a. cites it as ^^'^ ^j^'^^"

adjudg'd Palch. 22 Eliz. B R. ^ZU M, 3',Cfft:tC0, and ic is added, Cawd/and
Thui true it is fuch judgment was given. Jcorcys

contra ; For

the giantip;; LettL-rs of Adminillration De mero Jure dorh belong to the Ordii;'r\', anl it

might be, that neither the Ordinary nor the Parties to whom he granted the Lctrer.s of Adniin-.llra-

tion, had Ko:ice that the IiiTcftaie had Bona Notabilia in anotlicr Dioccfe Mo 145 in pi.

aSS. cites it as lield clearly 19 Eliz. to be void. Noy <;6. cites it as ruled to be void. —^ •

But if Metropolitan grants Adininifti-jtion where the Inteftate had not Boan 'Nota'-iilia in divers

Diocefcs, it is not void but voidable. Adjudged Hill, ii Elii. B. K. in Cafe of Vccre v. Jeotfcrics,

~. Alo.
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-1 Mo.dp; pi. 9<;9. in Cam. Scacc. Smithwick v. Binpham, Adminiftration f;ranted hy the

Alchbifllo^) was held good wiihou' alleging that the Intcftate iiad Goods in divers Diocefes, becaulc

it did not aopeai'tothc Jufticci whether he had ornot ; but if it appeared to them, they took it

clearlv that the Adminiftration h-^d been void if the Inreftate had not Goods in divers Diocefes .

3 Pulit. 176. Palch. 14 lac. Coke Ch. J cited the Gale of Vt.re v. Jewries, and 5 Rep. 50 in

Prince's Cafe Adminidratioi granted by the Archbi(hop Quatenus he is a. Metropolitans

though there be no Bona Notabilia, is good till repealed ; Per Holfi h. | and it was faid, that if

Adminiftration be committed in a Diocefe where there are Bona Notabilia, though (uch Grant be

iplo fadto void, yet they do not grant a new Adminiftration in the Prerogative Court before th.-y

repeal that 7 Mod. 146 147 Hill. I Ann. B R Sir Richard Rains V. the CoinmiiTary of the Di-

ocefe of Canterbury Wui>'s Rep 4;, 44. Pafch. I 701. itx C^le of 61..ckio ou;!i v. D.xvif,

Holt Ch. J. faid, that Adminiftrstion granted by an inferior Ordinary where tliere are Bona No-
tabilia in divers Diocefes is ablblutely void.

Adminiftration granted by a wio-rg Ordinary is void ; Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. ;S. Pa'ch. i; W. j.

B R. obiter. Cro E 4^7 Mich. ^7 & 58 Eliz in Cam Sc(CC the fame Diltindion waS

rhoved by Coke -Attorney General, and laid chat this Difference had been taken and agreed in B R.
but the Jufticei faid that it was all one, and that the Adminiftration is void in both Cafes, and not a=

'/oidableonly.

li. Leflee for Years died pnlfeffed offeveral Leafes offsveral Lands^

fome oithtm in the Diocefe of 7 ork^ ^mi feme in a Peculiar m the fame

Dtccefe\ having devt/cd thofe Leafes to his Son, and made his Daughter^

an InfantJ
bxautnx-, the Mother took out JdminifiTaiion durante minwe

jtLiate oj the Daughter V.:^ecmrix in the Peculiar where her Husband died

i

Refolved that there ought to he two Adminijtrations granted; For the

Archbilhop iliall not have a Prerogative here, becaufe this Peculiar was
firll derived out ot bis Junfdiftion. Cro. E. 718. pi. 46. Mich. 41
&42Eliz. C, B. Price V. Simpfon.

12. Whtrt -iu. Admmijiration granted by the Spiritual Court 19 affirmed

upon an Jppea/ to the Arches , cue Ufage is to fend the Caufe back. But

when the /irfi Sentence is reverfed, the firji Court fhall be oti/icd ot Jurif-

dittion, and the Court which reverfes it ^att grant Aamimjiration de nuvoi

Agreed. Lat. 85. Pafch. i Car. Reeve v Denny.

13 In an Action of Debt brought by an Adminiftrator the Plaintiff"

declares ot Letters of Adminllration granted to him per Carulum Regent

&c. without faying Debito modo ^c. and upon Demurrer to the Decla-

ration it \Vas adjudged good, beci'.ufe the King hath univerlal junf.

di£tion here. Allen. 53. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Hoblon v. Wills.

14 If a Man dies, leaving Bona Notabilia in both Provinces, there

tnufl be feveral Adminifirations^ and fo is 33 H. 6. and Adminiltration

granted in one Province is void as to Goods in another; becaufe they

are dillin6l fupreme Jurifdiftions 3 Per Cur. clearly. Hardr. 216.pl.

7. Mich. 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Allifon v. Dickenfon.

Frecm. Rep. 15. It the Inteftate leaves Goo^j tn the feveral Provinces of York and
jo2. pi. 117. Canterbury feveral Adminiftrations ought to be granted ; fo if in Eng-

t?u^Mr: ^^"d a"'^ Ireland. Per Hale. 2 Lev. 86. Pafch. 25 Car. 2. B. R.

If a Man ShaW V. Scoughton.

hath Goods
. . .

in one of thofe Provinces, and more Goods inFrancc or in the Eaft-Indies, one Adminiftration fhall

ferve the Turn, becaufe there is no Jurifdiftion that we take Notice of. Of feveral Goods in

England and Ireland there muft be feveral Adminiftrations, and yet Adminiftration in the Arches

extends all over the World but Ireland and York, who have particular Archbifliops. 5 Keb. i6j.

pi. 16. Pafch. 25. Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Shaw v. Staughton.

16. A Man dies in France, and hath Goods in the Diocefe cfN. and

the Queflion was. Whether the Bifhop of Norwich Ihould grant Ad-
minillration, or the Archbilhop? Per North Ch. J. The Bipcp of

Norwich fhall grant Admtnijiratton, tinlefs he hath Bona Notabilia i and

his dying in France is no more than if he died in Norwich. Freera.

Rep. 2/6. pi. 273. Trin. 1678. Cecil! v. Darkin.

17. If
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17. If Adminitlration is grR -'sd l^y a PiCiiliar where there are Bona
Nctabiltci it is not void hnx. void.itle. Garth. 148. Tria. zW . 3. B. R.
Gold & aP V. Strode.

18. Upon Siifpaijion of Jrchb!pop SaHcroft h<\m\n\&.rauon was grant-

ed by the Dean and Chapter, and good. Lutw. 30. Tfin. 2 VV^

& M. in Cafe ot Young v. Cale.

19. Stn.pkCifiirait Debts are Pcrfonn], and Adminiflratinn mult be Where the

committed of them where the F<trty dies. 1 Saik. 37. pi. 4. Pafch. f'ebtor live^

j2 W. 3. B. .R. Hilliard v. Cox. ^J "^"^^^^^

man v.

Bradlhaw.

20. A. has two Hofif'S in feveral Diocefes^ and lives moftly at one, 12 Mod.

but fomctimes at the other, and being there lor a Day or two dies ;
'^' i>ilwrd

Adn.inillration oi his Perlona! Ellate lljall be granted by the Bilhop ot § ,^'^g^

the Diocefe, 1 )r he w.is comnorant ttiere, and not there as a Traveller. S. l-".* held

1 Salk, 37. pi. 4. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Hillier v. Cox. a.c >rdin-ly.

„ -^Ld. Raytn.
Rep. 562. S. C. Sc S. P. by Holt Ch. J.

22. \Vhere there are Bona Notahilia in fcvcral t)iocefes of the fame u ^'^oi-

province^ ih- Pierogati;e Court mult grant Adminillrat'ion
; But p^^- P'- i3.

where in one Diocefe tn one Pro-vnjcc, and /;; another Diocefe m another § Ann
PrcJ/wf^, each Arcchbilliop mull grant Adminiltration. 1 Salk. 39. B. K. Ruf-

pi 8 Mich. I Ann. B. R. Burllon v. Ridley. ton v. Rid-
'

^ ''^y s.c.
& S. P per Cuii.m.

IX. Adminiftration in the Province oiTork does hot extend to Judg-
ment tn the Ojieen's Bench VVeibiiinller, becaufe ic is Alfets at W'ell-

iriinfter in tne Province of Canterbury. 7 Mod. 15. Pafch. i Ann
B. R. Carlifle v. Greenwood.

24 So of Adminiltration granted by the Archdeacon of Dorfet. S P b^
I Salk. 40. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Adams v. Savage (Tercenancs.) HoltCh.

f.

T> , • - J rr^- 1 , .- . . ,
''i'^' withouE

Doubt It IS no good Title becaufe it is local. 6 Mod. i ;5. id S.C.

25 Jrchdeacons as fuch have no Power to grant Adminillrations
cf Coods, though molt in England do it but not Quatenus Archdea-
e I s j but by a prclcriptive Right, and fometimes they do by Pecu-
Jiuri, and ft>metimes by themfelves. 6 Mod. 134. Pafch. 3 Ann B. R.

2^. 4 y 5 ^nn^ cap. 16. S. 1 3. Ena^s, that the Ordinary of the Dt«-
Cfff, or fuch other Perfons to whon the Ordinary Power of the Probate of
ihilsy or granting Jdmtniflration doth belong., do grant thefame in relation

to the Goods and Chatties of Perfons dying Intejl.-tte to 'whom Monies or

Wages are due^ for Work done in his Majejly's Tards or Docks and that
the Sabiry, H'ages cr Pay due to any fuch Perfons., for Work in the Yards
or Docks as aforefaid, pall not be deimed to be Bona Notabilia. whereby to

pand the Jurifdtffion of the Prerogative Court.

27. B. Executor of A, proved the Will in the Diocefe ofLi ^B,
brought Aftion as Executor of A. againft C. and had Judgment. C.
was taken in Execution and efcap'd; B. the Enectttor died Intefi ate. D.
took Adminiltration cum Teltamento &c, De bonis Non of A. in the
fame Diocefe of Li. and brought Debtagainlt the Sheriff for the Efcape.
Per three Jultices againll one m this Cafe, the Judgment beino- entred
in Middlefex that ought to have been a Prerogative Admimfiration.
8 Mod. 244. Palch. 10 Geo. in the Exchequer Court. Anon.

X '

(G. 2)
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(G. 2,) Adminiftration.

By whom granted. At what Place.

lnM^\^^
I- npHE Bijbop of London may commit Adminiflr^tion he being at

r'iftrator he ^ ^"''^ ' ^^^ '"^ Ought Ayir-^ys to be of Things within his Dio-
declaresof "^^ 5

Pet Cur. clearly. Godb. 33.pl. 41. Pafch. 27 Eliz. C. B. in
the Admi- Cafe ot Carter v. Crofts.
rifiranon

cotnmiued to him at London by the Bifliopof Exeter, and yet it h well, for the Power of a Bifhop
is not fo local asthe Aathnrity of a Jullice of Peace. Noy 1 1 2 Barns v. Ld. M. rdant
The grantirg Letters ot Adminiftrarion is not a judicial, but only a mininiftcrial A6f, becaufe

the Ordinary is dfrcd-ed by the Statute to grant ir, and therefore good though granted at York by the
y\rc-hbiiliop of Canterbury, and in Debts brought by fuch Adminiltrator it was adjudged for him-
Lutw. 5;5, Trin. 5 W.& M. Bofwall v. Rawftorne.

2. The Commijfary of the Bipjop of Norwich being in London granted

Adjmniftrc.twn there -^ and it was held good, becaule that Powir is not
local, but lollows his Perfon. Godb. 342. pi. 436. Trin. 21 Jac.
B. R. Knollis v. Dobbins.

The grant- j. A Biptf of Ireland being in England committed Adminijiratiofi of
'".» .'"'". the Goods of one who died Inieftate within his Diocefe in Ireland^ and
nliration IS j- j j j ^-i .-. 11-1 , 'r^

a Perfon adjudged good Cro. C. 214. at the tnd ot pi. 3. cites 27 Eiiz.

anr.eved ro Chacren V. Bames.
the Perfon

of a Bifhop; and is not local, for a Bifhop of Jreland being in En^jland may grant Adminiftratioti
hereof Things within hi'- Diocefe in Ireland ; becaufe it is an Authority. Power &c whtch fol-

lows his Peifopi but fuch Adminirtraror cannot bring Adons here by Virtue thereof Godb. 5; pi.

.,1. Pafch. 27 Eliz. Carter, v. Crofts. S. P. by Holt Ch. f. 6 Mod. 14?. Palch. i. Ann
t.R.

.- J tJ 5

4. Adminiftration granted in a Foreign Court (^as at Paris) is noC
taken Notice of in our Courts. 3 Wms's. Rep. 371. Trin. 1735.
Tourton v. Flower & al.'

(G, 3) Inteftate.

Who, though he left a Will.

So if A. I- TF A. by Will appoints that the Executors of J. S. fiall be his

r"^h^ih'^' A Ex'jciitorsy and he dies living f. S. there till the Death of J. S.

Exetiitora this is a dying Intellate of A. For in the mean Time A. has no

Year after Exccutor. PI. C. 28 1, b. by Dyer and VVallh Palch. 7 Eliz. ia

his Death*; Cafe ot Greysbrooke v. Fox,
For within , , , . rr-.- /-..• 1 i> • « j • •

the Year he dies Inteftate, and therefore for this Time the Ordinary has Power to commit Admini-

ftration and it fhall never be difpioved ; Per Dyer and Walfli. PI C, sbi, b. in Cafe of Greyf-

brooke'v Fox- And it Executor proves the Teftament and dies Intelhte therefrom the

Death of fuch Executor dying Inteftate, the firft Teftator died Inteftate, and for that rcafun tlic

Ordinary may grant Adminiftration ; Per Dyer and Wefton. Ibid. aSi, b 1S2. a,

2. There are divers Kinds of Inteftates, one that makes no Will,

another that makes a VV i-li and Executors, and the Executors rejuje^

in
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in this Cafe the Deceafed dies ^lafi Intejiatits i And this is within
the Statute ot W'. 2 cap. 19. 2 Inlh 397.

3. Where the Striftnefs of the Croil Law is obferved, there a Man * S- ^ V^\A.

* cannot die /)i?it/)' 'Teftaie and partly Intejlate ; though here in Eng- ^^_ To"^*
land where that ceremonial Stri6tnels is not oblervtd, but all Iriniu-

the End
'^

nicies enjoyed, being not obliged to any other Obfervance in miking
Teltamencs than what is Jure Gentiuni, a Man may feveral Ways
die partly Teltaxe and partly InteiLte. i Godolp' Orp. Leg. cap.

19. S. 4.

4. Error wjs alligned, that one pleaded Qciim 'Teflamento annexo
qui obiit liitejlatiis) which is abfurd and repugnant i Per Cur. it is

well ; For though one make a IVill^ yet if ne make no Executor he
is Inteltace. Comb. 20. Fafch. 2jac. 2. B. R. Anon,

(H) What Things fhall be faid Bona Notabilia.
* (And where,)

!• T Jf n ^illt 0»l!S Goods of the Value of 5I. in one Diocefe, and a

j^ Leale lor Years of the lame 'N'alue in another Diocele, t\)Z\Z \{XZ

Bona Botiibilin, tp uiijicl) tije ^rcObuljop njall trcaiittfje aonum'
ftratian, tljoiiglj rtjc iealc loc i^cars ts not a €;i)uis maucablc nac
piopcrlp 'Bonuni, luit tljtsis a COattel as tijc i^lcaOiniT iss*

2. Obiit ftc tljc o'.tJ IBooh of €ntrtc9i 324 Uiljerc it igi pleanetJ tfjat

tljc Slrcljlr.niop fljail grant an mimftration, becaarE Ijc i;ao Bona No-
tabilia in I3i\)cr0 Dioceft0.

3. 1'f a ^aU iiasl Goods to the Value of 5 1. in one Diocefe, and an
Obligation ol more Value in another DtCCCfC, tt)C CbllffattOtl being

made there alfo, tDCfC atC 130113 I^OtaDlUa, fOt UJljICij tlje $lCCl)b^

fljop ftall pant aouiuuilcatton. D. 14 <2Sl« 3 05 58. it fcemss ii iis

fotouenitrnDctJ.

4. -QCO HiafeC "Bona if^Otaftilia a Debt without specialty fljall hZ Ds'^t "poa

aCCOllUteO "BOnawheje the Debtor dwells. I). 37 (£115. 115. aUU *
^^'l'

"^

not where the Teltator riUltlt* (lit fCeUiS! tijlS \^ HOt laUl.) u'no mTe
than a D-bt

on fimple Contraft, which follows the Pe.-fon of the Debtor. Carth. 575. Yeoman v. Rrad(Tn«'i
Comb 592 S. C 1; Mod. 107. S. C Debt upon a fimple Conrra(!:t fliall be (aid

Bona Notabilia where the Party him'elf dies; P,;r Wanifley and Bcamont. Noy s4. n Svrnn's
Cafe.^ S. C. of Noy and o\ Roll 909. cited Freem. Rep. 100. pi. 117. in Cafe of Shaw v'.

Storton. Pafch l67v B. R but in that Caie it was adjudned contrary according; to the C)'e of Cro'
E 4"2. Byron v Byron, and Ld Ch. J. cited one Necdham's Cafe 7 Jac. adjudged accord inelir"

5 Salk. 70 pi. I. and i6\ pi. 10. S. C. 8c S P. ^ ''

5. 'But a Debt upon Specialty fijnll be accountcU Bona iul)crf toe
DccD luagi maoe* IM* 37 GI15. B. (.Jt tccm0 t5)i3 is not
taiD.)

6. I:f a S^an ntes Jntcffatc \)Mm Ofccrd Debts upon Obiiga- s. c. cited

tions in fev t ral Dioceles, tlJC DCbtS lljaU t£ fatB tO bC X=>Ona JI5cita= ^- ^^f pl-

biUa iDljere tljc ©bligationd ate, ann not luOerc tlje Dcbtoi; ot '^ ^"'^

Debtee ate, Cr» 17 3a. B. per Cur. 'Tmdridge aga-.nji 7"«j- Byrm°J
''^

^C. - Caie.

V\ ent Off:

Executor, 4'?. cites Prettytnan's Cafu. But Debt upon Contraft follows the Perfon of the
Debtor. Cro. t. 472. Hill, 58 Eliz,. B. R. Byron v. Byion. Noy 54. S. C. Sc b, P-

7- 3!f
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7. Jf a ^iin dies in a Diocefe not having any Goods there, but his

Bona Nocabilia in another DlOCCfC, tW tOlU l3C fUfftClCilt "BOIUI BO*
tabilta for tijc arcljbtlljop to ijiMiit aDiHiniftration fjc. bccaufc tlje

£^rDniarp uiljcre 1)e Diesi, bp ttjc iLatu, is to u\U ais great Care of

ti]e deflator, anDori)i9 ©0000, a^tlje otljcr ©rmiiarp luOcreljisS

ecotis are. Q5iiffcr ^elOcn faio to inc, ttjar Ijc bao iKcn infornv

£0 tip tljofc of tlje Court CDrtftiau, tljat tt)i£J 10 tije ufiial Courfe
at rtjis Da)j* ^ .

8. AuriHiiy jor Tears out of a Parfonage fhall be Bona Notabilia where

the Parlonage is. D. 305. Marg. pi. 58. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. cites

ic as adjudged.
Cro E. 471. 9. Debt upon an Obligation the Cafe was, the Inteftate died in

P'- ^v i> G
I ancalhire, the Oi'//^r?r;w7 upon which the A6tion was brought 'cc/.ii /«

/knderfon — London at the ^:me 01 bis Death. The Bilhop of Chefter in vvhoi'e D\o~

^oy. s-v cele the Inteltate died, granted Adminillration to J. S who releafed

By ion's Cafe. [<_, [his Defendant. The Archbilhop of Canterbury granted Admini-"
S ^-

'1'.^''*, Itration to the Plaintiftj and in Debt brought by him the Releafe was

—s"c' ated P^s^ded in Bar; It was bolden by the Jultices, that where one dies

ver Curiam, that hath Goods in divers Diocefes Canterbury ihall have the PreFOga-

8 Mod. tive. And it u as hoiden, that il Canterbury ha:h not Prerogitive in

244^ Pa'ch. York, yet that this Bond ought to be Tued in and Adminiltration

the Exche- committed nt it within the Court of Canterbury. Cro. E 472. pi. 25.

quef. Hill. 38. Eliz. B. R. B>ron v. Byron.

ID. Camn 92, 93. iridde in Time ("ar. i. eftablifhes 5 1. to be Bona

Eona Ni.'tabiiiai yet therein is \.'h\s Provifo chat where by Co/;//)0/^;/«»

cr Ciijioni in any DioceieS Bona Notabilia are rated at a^ri^t^/^r iS'?//«,

the lame li/all continue not altered. Went. Off Ex 45.

1 1. W ent. OiF. Ex 45. fays t.;at a defperate Debt of 5 /. or more, or.

a Debt due from the King againlt whom no Suit can be but only by Pe-

tition, yet this will Itand tor and as Bona Notabilia, as he talces it

in the Spiritual Court. But lie fays he only conje6tures it lincethe

Rules of Law do not determine it ; and though it was debated in the

Time ot Q. Eliz. yet it was not refolvcd.

13. If Land is given to Kxec'tors {or Pajnunt of Debts and Legacies^

this he thinks Ihall not be Bona Notabilia though it be Aflets. Went.

Otf. Ex.46.

1 3. Bona Notabilia being i» feveral Peculiars in the fame D:ocefe^ the

Metropolitan is to grzniyldminijfration^ SLnd not the Ordinary. Lev. 78.

Mich, 14 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

14. Execntor or Adminillrator out of an inferior Diocefe is Plaintiff

in Equity, and Detendint pkads Bona Notabilia, {j that Plaintiff can

give no Difcharge^ and the Plea was allowed. 3 Chan. Rep. 71. li

Oft. 1671- Knight V. Bee.

15. Exception was taken againfta Prohibition becaufe Bona Notabi-i

lia is of Ecclelialtical Jurifdiftion^ Sed Curia contra; For Bona Nota~

bi/ia is where the Obligation is. 3 Keb. 438. pi. 50. Hill, 26 Car. 2.

B. R. Loddington v. Draper.

16. Adminijiration granted by a Peculiar where there are Bona Nota-

bilia is not void but voidable. Garth. 148. Trin. 2 V\'. &. M. in B. R.
Gold &ar V. Strode,

17 'i>o Adminijiration granted by Archbifhop of Goods in another Di-

ocefe w here theretare not Bona Notabilia is only voidable. 3 Lev,

212. Hill. 36 & 37 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of VN'righton v. Brown.

18. yf. obtained a Judgment againft J. S. /« B. R. and died. B asAdmini-

ftrator to A. brought a Scire Facias on the Judgment, and zlkg'dAdmi-

nijlratton granted to him by the Archbijtop of 2'^urL It was argued that

this Adminiltration was void, by realon of the Judgment in Middle-

lex, which is Bona Notabilia in another Diocefe, and though it was
after
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after a Verdict, yet here it appears on Reond taat ne rii'i Bona Nii-

tabilia in Middlefex, & non conltac that he had any at all m York:,

But upnn another AUniv'H the Court thought it well enough, and ^ive

Judgment lor the Plaintiff". But the Reporcer fliys, Q^bCre t.irtien.

2 Show 437. Mich. I Jac. 2. B R. Atkinfijn v. Nevvt.m.

iS. Jit/igivient obtained in the Court at Wejiininlhr makes Bona No- , iMoJ. -24.

tabilia, though the Attion on which it was obtain'd was Jilid in Dox:^ S. C.

fetfhtre^ becaufe the Record wasat N\'eftminlteri Agreed. Carth. 149.

Trin. 2 VV. & M. in B. R. in Caie ot G)id & ai' v, Scrode.

19 A Bill of Exchange fliall be faid to be B >ni Notabilia where the

Debtor is, and not where the Bill is ; For it is noSpuialiy irl Law.

3 Salk. 164. pi. 10. Yeoman v. Bradlhaw.

20. Grant oi Adminiltration by the Archdeacon of Dorfd is void
, Sallc 4^.

^iioari a Judgment of B. R. For the Judgment ot this Court upon pi q Pj'ch.

which the Scire Facias is tbutided is Bona Notabilia. And if it will ^ •'^n"; ^- ^•

not make Bona Notabilia, yet fuch Grant of Adminiftration will be
'^'^?'J^'j''^^^'

void Quoad this Judgment, becauie it lies out of the Jurildiclion of ,,^' s. C &
the Arcndeacon ot Dorfet. And per Holt Ch. f. this Court will take s. P. acconl-

Kotice of the Limits ot Ecclefialtical JurifdiGion, which is Part oti"S'y--:—
the Law of the Realm, under which we live, and onfequenly ic ^1

't^

'^"°g

will take Notice, that a Judgment ot the King's Bench is not within Mod' 245.
the Jurifditlion of the Archdeac-n of Dorlec. And for this Realon
the whole Court hela, that Judgment ougtit to be given tor the De-
fendant. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. S56. Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R. Adjms
V. Savage.

2£. As to Bona Notabilia the Spiritual and Common Law are the fame. ' ^^"'^- -''•

10 Mod. 272. Mich. I Geo. B. R. Cottingham and Lofts. -^"T-
"'^^

'^ cred in

Favour of a Prohibition, but not much regarded. Ibid,

23. In an Aftion of Debt againlT: the Sheriff, the Cafe was thus, A.
by his lalt V\'ill and Teflament made B. his Executor and died; the
Executor prov'd the Will before the Commillary of the Bilhop of
Litchfield, and as Executor of A. brought an Atiton againfi C ana ob~
t-atned a Vadttf and Judgment^ and thereupon C was taken in Execu-
tion upon a Ca. Sa and committed, and afterwards efcaped. Then B. the
Executor died Intejiate^ and D. took, out Adminiftratwn cum T'efiamento

txnmxo de boms non of A. in the Diocefe of Litchfield, and brought
this Aftion of Debt againll the Sheriff for this Elcape, who demurred
for th It the Judgment being without Foundation of this Acl:ion, and
that being entered in Middleiex the Plaintiff" could have no Right t.»

it by Virtue of Adminiltration taken in the Diocele of Litchfield,
which as to this Demand was void, for he ought to have a Prerogative
Adminiltration. Three of the Barons, oi which the Chief Baron was
one, were of Opinion that the Plaintiff" could not maintain this Aftioa
without taking out a Prerogative Admini/fratmn ; or an Admini/frjtton
•where the Judgment was entred, and that was m the Diocefe of London-,
that it wasabtolutely necelfary that he Ihould take out Adminiltration
fomewhere, and that there could be no Inconveniency in taking oun
Adminiltration above. 8 Mod, 244. Pafch. 10 Geo. in the Exchetjuer.
Anon.

(I) of
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(I) Of what Value (Bona Notabilia) ought to be.

Ncienrly (f a ^m\ 5lCtJ JfltCffatC imm ©00H3 tO tljC ©3-
ll't Of 40S. in two Dioceks, tljtS luOUiD UialtE tljZ ©JOtl^

to tic l3ona Botubjfta, fat tDlncft tijc aQmiailtcatioii fljoula be

Laantco bv t!je ^rUjbmjop. i?crkini5 ^ 4^9.

2. Oc-ut Hi 37 Jp* 6 28 it 15 Ijtli! pFf Cur. tljat if a £0m fjns

Gocds in r.i^ert. Diocefes, tljOliglj tijE CjOOBS UJljICt) IjC IjaS ii> one

eountpbEbutoi the Valued' id. pet tljcfc atc OSona IMabilia,
tcr U5ljicbt()c arcljbifljcp fijall pxcm ^miumftration.

3- 9A\t> m 'o I:). 1. 16. b. It IS plcancD ttjat ijc Ijnti li3ona Mow
tiha, fClUCCt, «jr'O£!t!0ta tljeDnlUe of 5 1 in f^'^ers Dioceks.

4- If tljCit arc aoOt)0 of tfjCJDaUlCOfSl. in each Diocefe, tf)(S

mn vM\t 1'cna Botamita. p, 7 2a. 05* citeu pec Jfoffcc to be

aQ)UDU'C5 in Nicdtnins Cafe.

5 Jt is OrtianiCH bp aCanon in I Jac. cap. 93 that Bon 1 Nota-

bilia ihail be accounted to be 5 1. at lealt, auD tijtlt ItOltC fljall bt

faiU to Ijaiic oaona Botabilia, unlcr0 fie bass (J?ootifS in Bilkers Dia-^

cefcis to tl}e 3Daiuc of 5 1. fiun it rccmei tbat tins Canon ijatf)

cijangen tbc Latu if it \mf} otljcriuife before ; inafmnc!) * as tlje

<53raiit of linnumffration bctomjs to tlje Ccclcfiaftical laiD, anD
our Laiu onJp tafees jl3otice of tbeic tm m tljid, aiio tijcrefore

tljcp map after it at t^.eir i^Icafurc. D. 7 3a. 03. Needbanis c^/f,

gchaiie nce tlje doctors anD tije Court, ttjat 5K in eadj Diocefc fljaU

the Firii, tj. i2>m!i jaotabilia*
at a Con- "

vocation then held.

it i,'! i-egu- 6. $Jlfo ii the faid Canon is an Exception of fuch Diocefe where,
larly to he ^ ^j^^ Cullom Of Compolition, "Bona ii3<0tab!lia are rated co.a great-
of the Value ' c u i

cf , L but '^r Sum than 5 1.

in the Dio-

cefe of London it is lo 1. by Compofition. 4 Inft. 355. cap. 74.

7 A Bond of $1 Penalty conditioned for Payment of a lefs Sum
is nqi. Boia \otabilia though the Bond be forfeited.^ and lo thi whcle

penal Sum be a Duty. Went. Oif £x. 45.

(I. 2) Bona Notabilia, Pleadings.

2 Lutw. I- 1 N A£tton by Adminiftratnr to whom the Archbifliop of Canter-

1266. Piifch.
J^ bury had granted Letcers of Adminiltration, Exception was talc-

? Jac-,2- en to the Declaration becaufe it was jhc-jcn that the A'Chbt/bvp by Rea.

Sudalv° f» of hts Pi-srcgative granted Admtfiifiration &c. without jhewing th^f

Wytha'm, ti.e liitefiate had Bona Notabilia &c. but the Exception was not al-

S. P. infirted j(,wed by reafon all the Precedents are lb, which all the Clerks in

upon led
Court did affirm. 2 Le. 155, pi. 18S. 19 Elii. B, K. Dunne's Cafe,

non alloca-

irit' \i°l To th« he had not Bona Notabilia, yet the Letters of Adminlftration granted by the

Archbifliop was not void, but voidable only.
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2. In Debt by Executor he Ihewed the Probate before the Kufal
Dean oi Warrington ; The Detendanc prayed Oyer the Biiliop not
being nientioned in the Declaration, and atterOjer pleadoii r//^r the

1'ejiator had Goods ^t Ln-jerpool to the Value of loo I. and that be' died
there ^ and that the Vili then and bejore "uoas m the Dioctje of the Bijhop of
Che/ier^ and that the Btjbnp oj Chijhr lor the Time bad all Jiirijaidio/is

Spiritual 0^ proving iic all Tetlaments oi every Perion dyinu; within
the laid Diocefe pofillied ol Goods and Chattels within "the laid

Diocele, aiwve the Value of 40 A and no other Perion ; whereupon there

was a Demurrer ; and adjudged againll the Plaintiit! 2 And. 132. pi.

77. A3ich. 41 & .12 Eliz.. Crols v. Corbock.

3, An Adminiirator pleaded pUne Adiaimflravit,^ and upon IiFue

found lor the Plainciif, and moved in Arrelt ol judgment that Ad-
miniltration was ammitted by the ^^yc^^//>t'op 0/ J'ork, where the In-
teltace had Echo, Notabilia in Lending and this appeared within the
Record ; Curia, il" this was upon a iJemurrer they would t-iave takert

Notice of it, but now the Gale being tried, and the Honelty ol ic

againll the Delendant they would not ^ ideo Judgment nili. Skin.

237. Mich. I Jac. 2. B. R Anon.
4,. Debt as Adminiitratrix upon an Adminillratioa granted to her

by the Bilh ip ol R the Defendant pleaded, that Adminillration was
granted to hun by the Dean and Chapter oi Canterbury, fede vacante,
lor that the Inieltate had Bona Notaoilia in diverle Dioccles in the
Province of Cantu^r'. It was held, that bLcaufe the Defendant did net

JJjew in what Places certainly the Inttjlate bad Bona Notabilia^ it ihull be
intended that Adminiltiation was granted where he had not Bona No-
tabilia, in divers Diocelies. 8 Rep. 135. Palch. S Jac C. B. Sir John
Need ham's Cafe.

5. H. the Adminiltrator of E. F. brought an Aftion of Debt upon
an Obligation of 200 1. againlt £. F. and declares ol: Letters of Ad-
miniltration committed to him by the Archbilhop ot Canterbury &c.
1'hc Defendant fays^ that the Intcjiate btcame pojjefjed uf Goods uiCheJler
'Within the County oj Icrk ; And bejore the 1 nrchafe oJ the Writ and
after the Death of the luteitate, J.S. Chancellor oj Cbefler commuted
Admimf.ratmi to R. F. of all the Goods &c. and that be reUafed to

htm^ and up< n that demurrs. Bramlton faid. He doth not jhew what
Perfbn that Chancellor was, or bow he had that Authority to grant Ad-
tnimfiration^ quod luir conceli'um per Cur. that lor that it wus
naught. And it was agreed, that the Prerogative of Canterbury does
not extend to Yoik. Het. 68. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. Harvey v. Fit-
ton.

6. Df^£ agaififi the Defendant as Exen/tor to John White, who plead-
ed, that John White did make a IVill, but did not make ban (the De-
tendant) Executor, but that he had Bona Notabilia in feveral Dio-
cefes, and that the Archbilhop of Canterbury granted Adminiilration
to him, and concluded in Bar, to which there was a Demurrer and
the Pica was adjudged ill, becaule this v\ as a Plea only in Abatement,
whereas the Delendant had concluded in' Bar; belid'es, he did nol
cxprejsly allcdge, that John U hue dud Inttjlate, but only fays, that be
made a Will, but did not make him (the Defendant) Executor by the Will
which may Le true, and yet he might be made Executor by a Codicil annex-
ed in the Will, and lo the Plaiutiti" had Judgment i Mod 2?q
Paich. 29Car2. C.B. juitice v. NV^hice.

'

7. Debt upon a Bail Bond &c. The Defendant pleads Non Dam-
nificaius

;
The Plaintilf replied, that K. VV^ had obtained a rudi-

ment agaii.lt him in the Exchequer and died Inreftace, and that Ad-
niiniltration ot his Gcocfs was granted by the Bilhop ot Lincoln to

one
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one \V. G. and that he paid the Money to the Adminiltrator. Up-
on a Demurrer the J^efendant hjd ludgment, becaufe rhe Plaintili al-

leged he paid the Money to the Adminiltrator, when in Truth he had
no Authoiity to receive ic, tor the AdmuiiJIratton granted by the Ihjhvp

of Luicohi was void, becaufe the hiteftate obtained the Judguient in WeJJ-
minjier. i Lutw. 399. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. Kegg v. Horton.

8. The molt certain Way of pleading Bona Notabilia is, That at

the Time of IntefJate^s Death he had Buna Notabilia in dtverie Dwcefes
•wtthin the Province of Canterbinj^ (viz.) at IV. in the County of Afid-

dleftx and Diocefe of London., and at St. Kdiiittnd's-Bnry within the Dio-
cele 0! Norwich, and that the Adminiftration was granted by the Arch-
deacon ot" Sudbury. 2 Lutw. 985. 993, 994. Pafch. 4 W'. & M.
Scarpe v. Young.

(K) To whom it ought to bs granted.

S F*. held I. T jF Feme Covert Xiit0 Inteftate aQmi'llifimtiOn Of \)tt 0OaDSi of
hy three j Right belongs to her Bafon. 4 EfU. 51. 0-ne//'s Cafe.
(ultices,

.— ^ ^ • r ^ c^ J

J\ i i\j'n"i 'V. .. " -- , — - ' r
'

' ~ _--^._ — -J.,'— .^v^'x.iixij.iticitv^iiwi iii\„

Goods of the Wife to her itrother when her Hu-baod was living, to whom ot Ri^ht it doth be-
long ; D.iy was given to fhew Caufe why it Hiould no: be grdntcd. Palm. 5ii. Pafch. 4 Car.

B H. Dixe% Cafe

Where the VS'ife dies the Hnsband is to have the Adminiftration, beinf^ the only true and lawful

next of Kin by the Statute ot E 5. Show. 551. Pafch. 3 VV. & M. per Cur. in Cife ot Fortre

Vi Fortre.

2. Jf Feme Covert dies Intoliate OUnTut'^Cittiaa UinV llC gtiintCtl

to a €)trancer, tl30iigl) fjcc Oiis'jano be aU\jc. p, s. (£1. 251 90

3. The Ijilhop may grant Letters ol Adminiltrarion to itho7ii he

pleafes it he torteits the Penalty limited by the Statute. Per Manhood
and Pcriam J.

Le 240. pi. 323. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. in Scacc. in Cafe

ot Filcock V. Holt.

4. Pertons to whom Adminiftration fliall be granted naift be Legates^

and therefore if it be granted to Perfons oiitl.-iwed or attainted^ a Prohi-

bition lies, or otherwile no Remedy can be had for the lawful next of
Kin. 9 Rep. 39. b. Trin. 42 Eliz.. in Henfloe's Cafe.

Palm. 416. 5. Prohibition was mov'd tor to the iJ/j/n/w^/ Co//'t upon a Suggef-
JVlayov. tion, xhatihty rejufed to grant the Adminijiration to the next of Kin to

s'c'^ o

"^
the Inteltate, but to another., but the Prohibition is^as denied. Lac. 67.

Prohibition Pafch. 1 Cat. Mayow's Cafe.

granted,

and Moy faid that the Ordinary ought to judge who is tlie next of K in.

Cro. C. to6. 6. In an Appeal upon a Commillion of Delegates, Jones, Whit-
pl. 7 Johns \Q^^^ .^rifj Yelverton Juftices were of Opinion that Admmtjiraticn of

S C & S P ^^^ Goods of the Fe?ne ought to be granted to the Baron De inero Jure ;

tield by the But Dr. Steward and Dr. Pope e contra. Jo. 175. Hill. 3 Car, Jones
three Jut- y. Roe.
titcs accord-

ingly, and rc'ieJ upon 4 Rep. 51. b. Ognel's Cafe ; but Crooke J. doubted thereof, and was of a

contrary Opinion; Kor that the laid Book does rot give any Reafon, nor fliew any Authority to

maintain it, and in Reafon the Husband is not to have it de Jure, bur it 's in the Power of the Or-

dinary to commit the Adminiftration unto him, or to the Wife's Kindred; tor it h; ought to

have it de lure, he would never fuffcr the Wife to make any VS'ill (or tiic Advancement of the
•^

Children
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Children bv anofhcr HusSand, or for tier Kin.-ireri, and rlie Wife wirhout the Husband's AtTc-nt

cannot make a Teftamenr, but bv his Aden t fhe mav make him Exccu'or for TKinc^'i in Aftihn,

as Det^ts, or Des Biens afport before the Covci-rure, fo it is his Pcf^lllt if fhe dies Inteftate ; Alfo

the Wife is to be intended to be advanced by her Husbjnd," and to have by ihe Cuftom Rjtiotidbi-

Jem partem bonnrum ; therefore he is not in fii.h degree as his Wife, and he is no' de |ure to

have the Admiriftraiion ; but the Ordinary rniy C'-mmit it unto him if he nleife, or he miv lefufe;

And no Apre;;Hies if the Adminiftration be not commifed unto him; For it is merely at the

Ordinarvs Difcretion ; And cf this Opinion were the Civilians; but afterwards tha (aid three

Tulfices in Crooke's Abfence re'blved for the Plain'itf

The Baron bv the Equity of the Statute of 21 H. 8. fiiall have the Adminifh'arion of the Goods of

the Feme ; Per Nichols and Warburton Mo. S71. ol 1210. Trin 12 ]xc. in a Xo-a in the Cafe

of Stoner v, Gibbo- s The Adminiftruion ouf^ht to be granted to tlie Baron, and not to the

Mother of the Wife Sid. 409 pi. 5 Pafch, 21 Car 2. K. R An-m S P. arimi-tcd.

Mod. 2;i. pi. 20. Hill. 2S & 29 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Davies v Cutt. The Raron is

the only true and lawful next of Kin" by the Stityre of E i. Show ;>i. Pafch 2 W & M.
Fortree V Fortree. i Salk. ;6 p! 2. Mich :; W & in 3. R Fa w try v. Fawtry. S. G.

and per Cur. Adminiftration muft be granted to the Hubband by 3 i E. 5.

7. Where the Wife is nest of Km to ;in Inteftare the Hasha >!4 flull S P, and

rot he io!fi\i in the Adminiltration with her. Scy. 75. Alich. 23 Car. ''^T''^d
^*

T. r. »
.' '•' •' S C. But

B. K. Anon. ^heve the

Wife is n-

titled, and fhe refufes to take the Adminiftration in her own Name, the conf^ant Pi-ftice is to ad*

mit the Husband ; and decreed accordingly. Gibb. 203. Vanthienen v. Vanthieueu.

8. If Adminiftration be granted to the Husband and Wife only Httr-

itig Coverture perhaps it might be good. Allen 36. Mich. 23 Car.

B. R. Brown v. VVood

9. Executor dies, living 7'ejtatcr^ Adminiftration fllill be granted to '"^'-'^ ~ Ch.

the next of Kin. Sti. 147. Mich. 24 Car. Brown v. Point.
Puik'^°'

Serjeant cum Teframcnt annexo.

10. Adminiftration mufl be granted to the Brother of the half Blood and ^^iA Ibid.

not to the Uncle -^ For he has the immediate Blood oi the Father, which ^-^'^ '^."^

the Uncle has not J Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 425. in Cafe of Colling- j,,,^^
(^"^l,

wood V. Pace. refolv'd itt

Brow ''s

Cafe in 5 E. 6. and though that Cafe cited in Br. Adminiftration pi 47. itiiflah'-s the Law in pre-

ferring the Half Blond before the Mother, yet it had bien right in the Cafe of a Competition be-

tween the Half Blood and the Uncle as to Adminiffration, though otheiwife as to Defcent of Land.

11. Adminiftration granted to the Mother of the Goods of the

Daughter, where the Daughter has Barofi, Ihall be repealed and grant-

ed to the Baron. Sid. 409. Pafch. 2t Car. 2 B R. Anon.

12. A Feme Sole had divers Debts owing to her by Specialty^ fhe mar-

vies^ and the Bonds 'riot being put tn Suit during the Coverture fhe died^

QnA hex Husband adrainijlred^ and her Brother jues to have a Dijlribu-

»/'(?« by Virtue of the Statute 22 Car. 2. cap. 10. and the Queltion

was, Whether a Feme Covert was intended by that Aci, which pro-

vides only where the Husband dies Intettate ? And it was infilted that

a married Woman can never die Inteilate within the Meaning ot this

Statute, becaufe it provides, that the Ordinary ftiall take a Bond of

the Adminiftrator, it it appear that the Deceafed made any Will,

which a Feme Covert cannot do without the Confenc oi her Husband,
therefore fhe is not a Perfon dying Inteftate within the Intent of this

Law. Curia Advifare vult. 2 Mod. 20. Hill. 26 8c 27 Car. 2.

C. B. Wilfon V. Drake.

13. If Adminiftration of r^e (TUOiVj 0/ a Feme Covert be granted to

the next of Kin though de jury it ought to be to the Husband, yec

till a Repeal, the next ot Kin is rightful Adminiftrator and may
bring Aftion. Mod. 23 i. pi. 20. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. C. B. Davis

V. Cute.

Z 14. 29 Car.
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A. had four 14. 2()Car.2. 3. S. 25. Enacis, that the Aft of 22 y 23 C^r. 2. lo.

Daughters z?,^// „gi extend to the EJtates of Feme Coverts dyni^ hiteftate^ but that their

E and de
Hitsbands may have Admtmjiration oj their Perfonal KJiates, ashejorc the

yi'ed his making the faid AH.
Pcrlonal

Eftateamontr his f.iid four D U'jliter'i fqually. E man-ied J. S. and afrei-wards R died Inreftare,

J. S. the Hntbind of E. alfign'd over all his Wife's Sh:ire of B's Elf'te (confiiftne; of Chofes en

!\ftion') ro W K. and th?n £. died f. S married agiin and died Inreifaic The (econd Wife
took Adminifti-a'ion to y. S. and aUo to E. De Bonis non adminiltrcd by | S. Tlis (>uert'on wjs,

"VViio was intirled to t's Shave of B's Eftate, the A'Ti]:; Jtient being without a valuable Conllderjtion,

and onlv in Truft, and the Hus'->and not having taken out Adminjftration ? Ld. C Cowper thought

the Property bound bv the Adignmcnt though Voluntary, becaufe of the Delays that might be ufed

before he cou'd recover in Ecuitj, which ought nor to prejudice him
; and that the txcepfion iu

this St .tiite 0( es not c< rfine it 'o the Life of tlie Husband, or to the Circumilance of his having re-

duc'd anv Pirf of the Wife's Per'bnal Ellate into I'DlfclTion, but. provides that no Parr of her Eilate

fhall be didribu-able amorg her Relations after her Dea'h, and decreed E\ Slurs of ii's Perlonal

Ellate to the AJminilhator of J. S. Wm's Rep 57S. Mich. 1717. Squib v. Wyn.

15. J. B. being in Execution^ the Plaintiff died Intejate.^ and the

Right of Jdminiji ration came to htr, and a Motion was made tur a Ha-
beas Corpus to bring her trom the Counter in this Court; for that

havine; adminiftred to her Creditor flie might be difcharged ; buc it was
denied, lor ihe could not be thus difcharged, becaufe Non conllat de
I'eribna ; neither can Ihe give a Warrant of Atrorney to acknowledge
Satisfiftion, therelore kt her renounce the Adminijlration and get it

granted to another, and thenpe may be difcharged by a Letter 0/ Attorney

Jrom fuch Admtmjlrator. 2 Mod. 315. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Joaa
Eailies Caie.

16. H. died Intejlate, without Child or Kindred. T\\t King appointed

the Plaintijf' to take out Adminijiration. The Defendant, though he

knew that there was no Kindred, entered Caveats and put the PlaincilF

10 great Charges, for which he brought an Action. Upon Demurrer
the Court doubted if an Attion would lie; For it was Damnum abfque

Injuiia. For till Adminiltration the Property oi, the Goods was in

the Ordinary, and the Plaintiff had neither Jus in Re, nee ad Rem,
otherw ife if the Plaintiff had been next ot Kin, for then he had a

Right by the Statute; And the Appointment by Letters Patents was but

a Kind of Recomnundation, and that in Cafe ol an Intellate without
¥^\ndx&A the Ordinary may difpofe in Pios Ufus, and though the ufual

Courfe is lor the Ordinary' to admit fuch Patenree, yet this was rather

of refpeSl to the King, tha.; if Right ; and they denied the Opinion
in 9 Rep. fpCUflOUl'lS CilfC, and held that Adminilirations originally

belonged to the Bilhop, and the Inft.inces ot Lnm Lords of Manors is

not a Proof to the contrary, i Salk. 37. pi. 3. Trin. 4 V\^ & IVl. in

B. R. Manning v Napp
17. It a Man die InteltBte having a Wife, the Ordinary may grant

Adminiftration either to his Wife or ntxt of Km at his Rlettion-, buc ,if

the Wife die Inteltace the Husband may have the Adminillracion, and.

none elfe ; Per Holt Ch. J. Comb 289. Trin. 6 VV. & M. in B. R.
Cox V. Web.

18 By the Statute of 3 I /i(V. 3 the Ordinary is to grant the Admi-

'

nillration to the molt foyal and loyal Frunds of the Inceitate, and
nothing is faid of the next of Kin till the Statute of H. 8. and that com-
mands him to grant it to the next of Km rtquiring the fame ; but nei-

ther Stature does incapacitate him to grant it to any other, only com-
mands him to grant it to the next of Kin &c. Per Holt Ch.

J. la
Mod. 617. Hill. 13 VV^ 3. in Cafe of Blackborough v. Davis.

Wood's 19, Adminiltration mult be granted firlt to the Husband of the
Inft. 574- Wife's Goods and Chattels, 2dly, To theWife of the Husband's

Verb'is ^^ ^^'-*'^^ and Chattels, but an Adminiltration may be granted to the

Father
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Father before the U-'ino-s:, and a rt^i^aarj Le^ Uee oa^ht to be prcierred K. 6. L. tit.

before the IVido^a in an Adniiniltration cum Teltamenio anntxo ;
i^'Adminirti-a-

there is no Hust^and or Wite living then 3dly, to the Children, ^'^'Jns ^"'^'^ ^:^^^
or Diiutyhters, 4ihlv, It Children die firtt, to the Faiher or xMother

j 5^^ j^ tf,,;,

then jthl), to a Brother or Stjitr .of the whole hlnod^ 6thly, To a Jem Verbis,

Brother or Silter 0/ tht half Bloody for they are all next ot Kin in equal

Degree, and if none ot the halt' Blood, then 7thly, to the next of

Kin, Uncte^ Amt^ or Cuiiji'^ and it none ot ihcle deiire the Admini-

ftiation, then SitiJv, to Sl Creditor ; tor want ot all thefe, 9thly, to

any other Perlon or Perfons at the Dilcretion ot the Ordinary ; or the

Ordinary may Ex Officio grant to a Stranger Letters ad Colligendnm

Bona Defitndt, to gattier up tlie Goods, ot the Decealed, or tire Or-

dinary mav take them into his (^wn Hands to pay the 13ebts of the

JJeceafed in fuch Order as an Executor or Adminittrator ought to pay

them
i
But he or the Scranger who has Lerters ad Colligendum,

cai not tell them without m.ikmg themielves Plxecutors ot tneir own
N\ long. The Ordinary has only an Authority, and no luch Power
himfelf, and thereiore he cannot give thit Power to any- other. R.
S. L. 22.

20. It one has the I'mft of a Term for Tears and dies Inteflate, his

next of Kin Ihall have Adniiniltration ot it. 7 Mod. 14S. Hill, i Ann.

B. R. T;4ylor v. Raines.

'2 1. Verne Covert by Vir'.ieof a. Power to difpo'e of her F.ftate devi- Gilb. Eqi,

fes it to J.
S Adminiltration was granted to Devtfee it being ot a Term ^^^- '^S-

lorYearsj though tne grmt was by her Husbrnd co Trultees tor her
^^^J^|^^^'

as a Fee-limpie, and the Heir at Law of the \\ ife releairng to J. S."" °

the Term was decreed to
J.

S. againlt the Husband. Ch. Prec. 480.

pi. 301 Hill. 1 7 17. Warlhall v. frank.

22. A Wife died pdiclied of Cbcfes en Affion^ and the Husband The Re-

furvived and died without taking uiit Letters of Aiiiniitiftration to her, P°"^'l^'^'^s,

and the next ot Kin adminiltred to her. It was held by Ld. Parker
^^-^^ Kefo-

that the A^.miniftratcr oj the Wife was but a 'Tritftce for the Executor oj imion tlic

the Husband^ the Right to the Wile's Choles en Adtion being by the Kisrhtof

Statute ot Dittribution vetted in the Husband as next ot }L\x\ oi the°^-'^'^'"'-

Wite ; And laid, that this Claufe in the Statute was made in Favour ^,^11^^^^°"

ot the Husband, and not to his Prejudice ; So that it was intended (includes)

by it that he jhould be within the Statu e of DillribuMon fo as to take tlie Right

the VVite's Chofes en AStion as to nis Benefit, but Ihould not be within ITa"^'!^

the fame as to his Prejudice, and that this was not a new Point but had
o,j^'h7in"

been lettled and upon very good Reafon ; For were it conltrued other- Cifc of the

wife he would be in a worle Cale than the next ot Kin ttiough ever Hushand's

fo remote, which the A6't did not intend. V\'ms's. Rep. ^iii. cites 9^'f'^ ^trei-

ill- L n /-< n the WiL'.
Mich. 1718. Cartv. Rees.

,0 he gra^r-

ed to the

riext of Kin ot the Husband ia the fame Manner as it is granted co a Refiduary Legatee
Ibid. jSc.

23. A. makes C. Executor and refiduary Legatee^ and B. makes C.

F.xcaitor without giving him the Surplus Afterwards C. d:es Iri-

tejiate, A's Perlbniil Eltate Ihall go to the Adminiflrator of C. But
B's Ihall go to B's next ot Kin, and who Ihall be his Adminittrator i

Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. Ch. Prec. 567. Trin. 1721. in Cafe of
Farrington v. Knightley.

24. Notwithltanding the Statute ot H 8. Adminiflrations have been

granted to the principal Creditor trom the next ot Kin, by the Opi-
nion ot both Civil and Common Lawyers, where it is vilible that the

•next of Kin cannot have any Advantage or Benefit ot the Ettatejand this

hath
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hath been always taken to be out of the Statute. Per Chancellor King.
Mich. Vac. 1725.

25. Mailer ot the Rolls held, that id Son dies Intejlate^ or aWife^
the Husband of fach fVife, and the Father of ftich Son^ are iniitkd to

the -whole oi x.\\t\x Perfonal Eltare, and to Ad'miniltracion j And f fach
Hashand or Father dies before Adininiftration granted to them, yet the
Perional Eltate ot their Inteltace was an Intevc/t- vefled hi them, and
Hiall be Part of their Perfonal Eltare, and Admtniftration (hall be grant-
ed to the Reprefentative of fnch Husband 01 Father; For the Spiritual
Court regards the Property in granting Adminillration ; And the Mafter
ot" the Rolls faid this Point had been folemnly determined as above
Pafch. Vac. 1729. Bacon v. Bryant.

25. A Eaflard dies Intefiate withotit Wife or Iffit'e ; The Kin^ is in-
titled, and Ordinary of CoUrle grants Adminiltracii>n to thc^Patentei:

or Grantee 0/ the Crown. 3 Wms's. Rep. 33. Hill. Vac. 1729. Jones
V. Goodchild.

Ibid, rays 26. A 11'man intitkd to a Chofe en Albion marries and dies ; The Htis-
that theS. p. y^fj^ f^i^,^ oiij. Admimfiration to her and dies before the Money is received;

ZTmwJhy Adminillration is taken out to the Husband, and the Money is paid

Ld. C.Mac- to his Adminillrator. Plaintiff takes out Adminillration to the Wile,
clesfield, and brings a Bill againlt the Defendant, who is Adminillrator of the

^^''^'''af^
Husband, to repav the Money by him received, and held thit it was

of Cart v.^
^ R-tght vefled tn the Husband immediately on the Death of the IFife, and

Rees. " that her Adtniniflrator is only a Tni/lce for the Husband, and her Admi-
nillrator bringing fuch Billagninil the Perfon for whom he is a Trultee
is a Breach of Trull, and dilmiiied thfe Bill with Colls. MS. Rep.
May 18. 1737. Humphry v. Bullen.

(K. z) Adminiftration de Bonis non.

In what Cafes granted ; And to whom.

F an Executor dies Intefiate^ the Ori^/a^r;)' ought to commit the
Adminiftra'ion, and he may commit the Adminijiration of the firji

Teftator^ and of the Executor likewije, to one and the fame Perfon ; But fee

now by the Statute of 31 H. 8. that if fhall be committed to the next of
Kin, and Adminiftration may be de Bonis non Admimjiratis. Br. Ad-
minillrator, pi. 4J. cites 32 H. 6. 2. Lib. Intra' 145. 21 E. 4.24.

2. Obligor dies Intefiate. Ordinary commits Adminillration. Admi-
nillrator makes his Executor and dies. Per Saunders, Debt lies not a-

gainft Executor, but Adminillration de Bonis non ought to be granted
to one againll whom Execution Ihall be fued. D. 47. b. 12. and ia

Marg. Trin. 32 H. 8. Anon.

3. Tellator bequeathed all his Goods after Debts and Legacies paid to

A. B. whom he made Executor. A. B. died before he proved the Willi

Adminillration cum Tellamento annexo fhall be granted to the next of
Kin of the faid A. B. or to fuch other Perfon or Perfons to whom
fuch Relidue is bequeathed, otherwife to the next of Kin of the firll

Tellator who demands it. D. 372. pi. 8. Mich. 22 & 23 Eliz. Ilted

V. Stanley.

a
- 4-

A
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4. A. makes B. his Executor and dies. B, makes C. aa htfant his iLe. ^S. pi.

Executor. D. as Admiiuftracor of B. during the Minority ot' C. can- '4- Tnn.

not bring Debt on a Bond due to A. for by this Adminiltration D. has '.' P* .

no Authority to meddle with the Goods of A. the full Teftator, and vcm^ eIToI
for this Caufe Judgment was reverfed. Cro. E. 211. pi. z. Hill. 33 ries, S. C.

*

Eliz. B. R. Limmer v. Every. and tl

was reverfed ; For the Plaintiff ought to bring his Aaion as Adminiftratcr of the firft Teftator.

5 Husband and V\'ife as Admhnjlratrix brought an Aclion of Debt
againji J. S. and declared that the Intejlate 'xas Jdmtniffrator to M. G.
-who lent the Money to the Defendant. After Judgment tor the P'aintidf
Error was aliigned, becaufe the A61ion was Drought by an Adminiltra-
trix of an Adminiitrator, whereas tht yidminijiration'ol thejirfi hitef-
tate's RJlate ought not to have b-en newly granted to the next of Kin and
he to whom the Adminiltration of the Goods of the firil Adminiftrator
is committed has nothing to do with them, and io Judgment was re-
verfed. Goldsb. 182 pi. 118. Hill. 43 Eliz. Thome's Cafe.

6. A. made B. and C. Executors.^ then E made J. S. Executor and
^/w^, and afterwards C died Inteftate. Ths Executor of B. Jball not be
Executor of A. but he is dead Inteltate, becaufe C the furvivino- Exe-
cutor is fo dead, and the Execucorlhip wholly and folely veiled in C.
by the Survivorlhip, and fo Adminillration De Bonis Non fhall be
committed. Went. Off Ex. 100.

7. Adminillration De Bonis Non, during the Minority of an Executor
is not within the Statute 21 //. 8, to be granted of Necellity to the
W idow ot Teftator, becaufe there is Executor all the while i other-
wife perhaps ii the Executor was made from a' Time to come. Hob,
550 pi 329 Briers v. Goddard.

8. Feme Covert Executrix dies Intejiate. Adminiltration may be to i Bulft 4y,
the next of Kin of the firll Teltator De Bonis JS on. to 176 Hill Smith v.

3 Car, B. R. Jones v. Roe. j
/

•
• j^^ec, s. p.

^ ^ Where
_ . - , _ ^ I ,-, , . .. ^e is refidu=

ary Legatee m fuch Cafe to her Husband, a Veen. 249 Mich. 1691. Roufe v. Noble.

9. C. died Intejiate.^ and one who was Debtor to him paid the Money
to his Widow, with the Afjent of Cs Son, to whom the Admnijiration did
hchng, but afterwards it was granted to a Stranger, who fued the Debtor
in the Lord Mayor's Court; and there it was decreed that he Ihould
pay the Money to the Adminiftrator i but in the Court of Confcience it

was decreed that he fhould not have it, becaufe it was already paid to
thofe who had the Right of Adminiftration. Whereupon the Admini-
llrator fued out a Procedendo ad Judicium ; But Hide Ch.

J. Jones
and Whitlock faid, that without a Precedent they would not examine
whether the Decree was equitable or not, and they thought it ihould
be guided by the Confcience of the Mayor, and would not examine ic

here lo long as the Cuurt below had not tranfgrelTed any Rule of the
Common Law. Latch. 190. Pafch 3 Car. Cripps's Cafe.

10. A devifed feveral Legacies in Money to feveral Perfons, and af- So whei-

of the Goods of A, cum Teftamento annexe was granted to C. next of granted to

Kin to B. Adminiftr.ition toC. was revoked by Delegates and granted the rcfiia.

to D. the next of Kin of A. cum Tellamento &c. becaufe by the ^'^ If'^Tf
Devife ot all my moveable Goods and Chattels, Debts which are Jura Telhtor'
•were pot dtvifect, therefore Adminiftration Ihall be granted to next Vent. ;i'<{.

Friends oi A. Butif^// the Goods, Chatleh and Debts wsre day ikd,<^'^^^^i''ied-$

A a Atid^'^''^'
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3-2. and no Refidue, then ocherwile. Jo. 225. Trin. 6 C^r. B. R,. Sparke
jenk. 256. V. Deane.
pl. 49.
A. devifes all his Goods to B. and makes C, his Executor. A. dies. C. dies Inrcftate. The Admi-
niftratioii of the Goods of A. fhall not be committed to the Wife or next of Biood of A. but to 3.

or it would be in vain. Fruftra petis quod ffatim alteri reddere cogeris.

T II. K.freights a Ship to the Indies and makes his Will, and B. Ex-
ecutor, and dies. B. makes C^ his Execucor and dies, yifter ths

Death of Te/lator and Executor the Ship retttrns laden with Silk. Thefe
Goods remaining in Specie without any Alteration, were in the fame
Condition with tiie other Goods of A. which did, veft in B. by A's
Bequelt, and ought to be difpofed of as A. by his Will dire6ted his

Goods to be difpofed ol. Fin. R. 370. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Gundry v.

Brown.
12. Leflee for Years died IntefLate, his Aiminifirator madeanUii-

der-Leafe to VV, R. and died. Adjudged that his Executor or Admi-
niltrator may have an A6lion of Debt for the Rent arrear on the Un-
der-Leafe, and not the Adminiltrator De Bonis Non of the Leliee, tho'

he has the Reverfion, for he comes in by a Title paramount to the

Leafe. 3 Salk. 304. cites Vent. 259. [Palch. 26 Car. 2. B, R. Norton
V. Harvey.J , ,

13. Adnnnijlrator Do Bonis Non of the Contifee of a Statute agreed with
Coniifor to affign it tn Coiiftderatton of a Sum of Afoney^ covenanted by the

Conufor on the faid Agreement to pay him^ his Er.ecittors or Adminijirators.

The Adminifirator died. The Court decreed the Money to be paid to

the Executor ol the Adminiltrator, and not to the new Adminifirator

De Bonis Non, although belore the Extent it could not be alfigned at

Law. Sed Nota, that there were Debts of the firft Intellate appearing.

2 Vent. 362. Palch. 35 Car. 2. in Cane. Anon.

14. Adminiftratioii was granted in a Peculiar to the Wife who was
the Per/on intitied., but becaufe there were Bona Notabilia it was a
wrongful Adminiltration, and fuch Adminiltrator, and dying Inteftate,

Adminiltration De Bonis Non was granted to the Goods of her Hus-
band the firlt Inteftate ^ But decreed an Allowance of what fhe had
paid in Difcharge of her Husband's jull Debts, N. Ch. R. 173. Mich.
1691. Armltrong's Cafe.

If an Execu- 15. Though an Executor had adminijired^ yet an imntediate Adminijira-
tormakes

^
^^^^^^ j^ committed if he dies before Probate, becaufe the adminiltring is

and dies"be- ^" -^^ ^" Paisj of which the Spiritual Court cannot take Notice, and
fore Probate they mull commit Adminiltration according as it appears to them judi-
of the Will, cially, and not according to the Fa6t, and yet the A6ls done by the
the firft Executor are good ; Per Holt, i Salk. 308. Mich. 11 W. 3. C. B. inTc tator is .,r .- j, t~.°r

•' '

thereby
Wangtord's Cafe.

dead Inref-

tate. Cro. J. 614. pl. 4. Pafch. iS Jac. B. R, Hayton v. Wolfe. Palm. 155. Heden v.

Wolfe, S. C. held accordingly.

16. A. makes his Will, and B. and C. Executors, and left: his Wife
principal Legatory. B. and C. died Inteftate. The WOIq as principal

Legatory may take Adminillration ; but if Ihe will not, her Aiter-Hus-

band may, and though the W^ite and the After-Husband were divorced

a Menja Q Jhoro, yet upon a Reconciliation^ though but for a Day, he
fliall be rcflored to the Right notwithltanding any Decree during the

Divorce to the contrary. Gibb. 203. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. B. R.. Vanthie-

neu V. Vanthienen,
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(K. 3) Adminlftration.

Grantable j To whom as next of Kin.

1. 31 £. 3. T%THERE a Man dies hiteflate, the Ordinaries floall

cap. II. V V depute the next and mojt loyal Friends to Admintjlra-

iion his Goods^ 'j'hich Deputies jhall have Aiiion tn demand and recover

as Executors the Debts due to the Intejrate^ and jhall Anfwer all other in

the fame -Manner as Executors, andpall le accountable to the Ordinaries

as Executors.

2. zi H. 8. cap. 5. .5*. 3. In cafe any Perfon die Jnteftcte.^ or the Exe- Adminirtra-

enters rejufe to prove the ^eflainent^ then the Ordinary jhall grant Adini- u°"o.|.,^!!.j

niftration to the Widow., or the next of Kin, or to Both, by Difcretion cj\oxhQ Fa-

the Ordinary, taking Suretyjor true Adniinijlration. thei- and

, S. 4. Where divers Perfons be in Equality of Kindred, the Ordina- '""\^° ^'^'^^

ry is to be at Liberty to acctpt any one or more.
Inrcrta°te^'^°

2 Show.

507. pi. 51^. Tiin. 55 Car. 2. B. R. Coplertor.e v. Copleftone. S. P. and fo to the Mother
before Inreftate's Brother or Sifter, becaufc the Cliild proceeds immedi;;relv from the Parent, and is

otherwifeof no Kin to Brother or Sifter than as they proceed from the Parent; Per Holt Ch. J.
12 Mod. 622. fays this is the Reafon of Ratcliff's Cafe.

Where there is a Moihcr and tiirec Sons, and one dies Intcftate under Af^e, it was often argued

on a Prohibition to whom Adminiftration belonged, whether to the other Sons as next ot Kin, or to

the Mother; At lafta Confultation was granted. 2 Show. 4S6. pi. 450. Mich, i Jac. 2. B. R. Pal-

mer V. AUicock.

The Mofher ought to have the Adminiftration of her Child before a Son, a Brother or a Sifter
;

For there is a nearer Bond of Nature between the Child and the Parentv", than betv/een the Cliild

and any other collateral Tye of Blood or Kindred, and can never fuflicientiy fatisfy the Obligatioti

he hath to his Parents for his Being and Education, efpecially to his Mother. L. P. R. 40. cite."!

Vent. 414 (519) -tid Molloy de Jure Maritimo. 964.

3. Charles Duke of Suffolk had Iflue a Daughter by thefrji Venter^and The Cafe

a Son by another Venter, and devifed Goods to Ihe Son and died, and after was thus,

the Sc« died Inteflate without Feme and without Iffue, and the Mother
J}^^^^J^^

of the Son who was of the fecond Venter took the Adminijiration by the jjj-^g \ff^yy.

Statute cf 21 H. 8. which is, that the Adminiftration Ihall be committed cesby the

to the next of K.in of the Inteftatc ; and upon great Arguinentin theSpi- French

ritual Court, as well by the Common Lawyers as by the Civilians the Q}'"n,and

Adminiftration was revoked. Br. Adminiftrotion, pi. 47. cites p.^^g ^^^^^

^ E, 6. and he mar-
ried the

Dauolitcr of the Ld. Willoughby, and had IITue by her one Henry and died, and after Henry died

without Iflue and without Feme : and the Mother of Henry took the Adminiftration, and after the

faid Frances, Wife of the Marquifs of Dorfet, fued and rcvcrfed the Adminiftration and obtaiued

the Adminiftration to herfelf, though fhe was only Sifter of the half Blood to the laid Henry, be-

caufe fhe is next of Kin to the laid Henry, inafmuch as Henry has not any Children ; For the Mo-
ther is not next of Kin to her own Son in this rcfpedt of this Matter ; For it ought to go by Defcent,

and not by Afcention by the Liw of England and by the Civil Law, and the Children are of the

Blood of the Father and Mother, but the Father and Mother are not of the Blood of the Children.

And per Ifidore, Pater Mater & Pucr funt una caro, and therefore no Degree is bcrv.een them.

Contra it isbctvveeu Brother and Sifter, and the half Blood is no Impediment as to the Goods. Br.

Adminiftratois, pi. 47. cites 5 E. 6.— This Cafe was utterly denied, 3 Rep. 40 a. Hill. 34
Eli7.. in B. 1(. in Katclift 'sCafe.

So in a Cafe between * 15rCUrn anO *>{}dton of the Goods of W, Rawlins Clerk, which was

committed to Sir Humphry Brov/n who had married the Sifter of the faid Rawlins, and after came

W. Shelton and J. Shelton, Son of the Feme of the faid Sir Humphry (which Feme was the Moihei?

cf the faid Shelton by a former Baron) and reverfed the firft Adminiftration, and obtained the

Adminiftrauon to them ;
quod nota, Br, Adminilhation, pi. 47. » Ibid. pi. 33. citesS. C.

A Niece
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A Niece of the whole Blood fucd in the Spiritual Court to repeal Letters of Adminirtratlon com-
n-iitted to a Brother of the half fiiood as being the next of Kin, and cited Br. Adminiftrators, pi.

47. But per Cur. thefe not being in Equali Gradu no Prohibition ought to go, and it was denied
pet tot. Cur. 2 Keb. 553. pi. 43. Trin. zi Car. 2. B. R. Pattenden v. Burgefs.

4. A. J. was pojfejfed of a 'Term for Years and ajjigns it over to J. S.

being Brother to the Wife of the [aid J. to the Ufe of the Wife. J. diet

and makes his Wife his Executrix^ after which the laid Wife takes R. W.
to Husband, who takes the Profits of the faid Lands during the Lite
of the Wife. The Wife dies Intejiate. J. S. as next of Ktn took Ad~
minijiraticn as well of the Goods of the faid Wife, as of her firji Husband.
By all the Judges on a Relerence out of Chancery the Adminilhator
had now as well the Interefl as the Ufe of the faid Term as well in

Confcience as Law, and R. W. ihall not have it, becaufe it is aThino-
in Adion, which the Adminiltrator of the Wife fhall always have,
and not the Husband as if an Obligation had been made to the Ufe
of the Wife ; and decreed accordingly. Poph. 106. Hill. 38 Eliz.

Arthur Johnfon's Cafe.

5. H W3^s poffcffed of Lands for Tears under feiJeral Leafes^ and having
Iffue William and Thomas., he by his laft Will made William his Executor
and rejidiiary Legatee^ after Debts and Legacies paid. WiWidm married
and proved the U lll^ but died Intejiate before the Debts and Legacies were
paid; Judge of the Prerogative Court granted Adminiilration ot the
Goods of H. to his other Son Thomas, which he afterwards revo.k-

ed, and granted it to the Widow of William the Inteftate, from
which Sentunce Thomas appealed, but it was refolved by all the Com-
milfioners that the Adminijiration was rightly granted to the Widow-
2 Roll Rep. 158 Hill. 17 Jac. B R. Hinfon v. Button,

6. Feme Covert Executrix dies Inteftate ; Adminiilration may be to
the next of Kin ot firft Tcftator De Bonis Non. Jo. 176. Hill, 3
Car. B R, Jones v. Roe.

7. A. is Executor and reftduary Legatee and dies before Probate ;

Adminiilration fhall be granted to the next of Kin of A, and not to
the next of Kin ot Teftator. Dy. 372. pi, 8. Marg, cites Mich o
Car. C B Denn's Cafe,

8. Ordinary may grant Adminiilration to which he pleafe of Kin-
<ired in equal Degree, i Salk. 38. pi, 6. Pafch, 13 VV",' 3. B. R.
Blackborough v. Davis,

PcrHolt_
(J. Adminiilration to the Father of the Baron &x\d not the Wife, and

ciVJi's" g°°^ by 2^ M- ^' S- Raym. 93. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R
that the

' Sand's Cafe.

Father took

out Adminiilration for his Soti, and after a Woman pretending to be the Son's Wife, would have it

repealed ; and there, upon Motion for a Prohibition it was held the Ordinary by committing it to
the FatVier had executed his Authority, for he had Eleftion which of them to grant it to, 12 Mod.
<5i8 Hill. 15 W. 3. in Cafe of Blackborough v. Davis. But if a Feme Covert have feveral
Debts due to her before marriage which the Law did not give to her Husband ; She dies, and her
next pf Kin comes and takes out Adminiftration, the Husband fues to have k repealed, and a Pro-
hibition is moved for and granted ; and all this appearing on the Declaration, it was held the Pro-
hibition fhould not (land, but the Husband ought to have the Adminiftration ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12
Mod. <5iS. in Cafe of Blackborough v. Davis, cites the Cafe of Duucomb v. Lacy.

10. Adminiftration of the Goods of the Son fhall be granted to
the Father and not to the Son's Sifter. 2 Show. 307. pi. 313, Trin,
35 Car. 2. B. R. Copleltone v. Copleftone

Carth. 51, II. Where a Perfott died Inteftate^ leaving A. and B. his next cf Kin
|'°^7 ^ ^* '^''"^^ Degree to htm., A. died Intejiate within the Tear^ and before Dif-

and ''sho^ f^'^^^'o"- The Court held that an Intereft was veiled in him, and the
;.*. C. & s. P, A6t of Parliament is the fame as if the Party had made his Will to

this
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this Effect, like the Cafe of a refiduary Legatee dying before Probate ^'\i'ici:;ed

ot the Will, his Executor ihall have Adminillrarion, and not the next
t^^'"''^.".^'''

of Kin w the firft Teitator, and a Confultation was granted per tot. ap',/aCo"^
Cur. Show. 2. and 25. Trin. i W. &. M. in B. R. Brown v. Shore, fukation

aivai-dtd.

12. Adminiftration may be granted to the IVife or nest of Kin^ or c^i ^ Vein. K.

Parr to the one and Part to the other, except of an intire Debt which '^^- •^'K-

cannot be feperated. i Salk. 36. Mich. 3 \V^ & M. in B. R. Pawtrv ?•'", ^f'^'^

awtry. j.^.^ .^^

inCh. j.
Hales Timethat tVie Ordinarv h^d not that Latinnle, h'^x wn bound to E^Mnt it to the Wife it" anv
vas fo. — Per Glyn Ch. }. UnlcA there was a fpecial Caufe to the contr'ny, as where her Husband
msdea former Provifion for her. Sty. 4^6 Pafch. 1655. D'vis v. Matlicws. Vcrn, :5i5.

P..rch. iK8<. Per the Sollicitor General the Courts at Law would prohibit the S|)iriiual Court fr irl

j;ranrin^ Adminiftration to the next of Kin where there was s Wife, and cites the Cales of STIto^
rr.^S 'i-i. Sutler, anD £>ir ©force &)a)lDB'S fafc, but nr North K. furh Prohibitions if grjn.ei
vere againft the Act of Parliament, which lejvcs it to the Ordinary to grant it to either.

13. If there be Grandfather^ Vathcr^ and Son^ and the Father dies

Intejfate^ the Son fhall have the Admtnijiration and not the Grandfather,
though they be both in' equal Degree as to nearnefs of Kindred, and
fays that fo is the Opinion in Godolphin's Cafe 3 Arg. 2 Vein. 125.
Hill. 1690. in Cafe of Crooke v. Watts. • ^

14. Adminiftration may be granted to the next of Kin j or to the
Wve^ or next of Kin to the Inteftate, as the Spiritual Judge pleafcs ;

the Wife fliall come in for a Share by the new Statute, and as to Cre-
ditors they are all one Adminiltrator ; the Court may divide the Ad-
miniftration, or give it all away as thev pleafe. But Huabands lluU

have Adminiftration of the Wife belore all others ; fo it Ihe has Cre-
dits. 12 Mod. 16. Hill. 3 W. & M. Anon.

15. Adminiftration granted to the yf///;/ of Inteftate. GraWwo/'^fr Wns's.Repj

fued in the Spiritual Court for a Repeal, Prohibition denied. Lutw. '*'• ^'^^'^"'^•

1055. Mich. II W. 3. Burton v. Sharp.
^'^^°J„f''

Blackbo-
rough V. Davief, mentions S. C. as cited by Sir Barth. 8how;r where he calls her the Great
Grandmother. [But this feems a miftakc.] Ld. Raym . Kep. 6^6. in S C. it is f:iid per Cur.
that Sir Bartholemew Shore cited S. C. of Burton v. Sharp the hift Trin. Term thus viz.

Where an Adminiftration was fued to be granted to the Great Grandmother and the Aunt moved for

a Prohibition in C. B. to flay the fuit in the Spiritual Court and it was denied,
Adminiftration granted to the Grandmother, and Mandamus prayed to t!ic Spiritual Court to<rranC

it to the Aunt, bu denied p;r Holt Ch J. This is a ISlattcr contelf jble in the Spiritu*! Court,
vhereto flie ought to apply herfelf ; But the Court thought the Advant.ige on the Grandmother's
Side in this refpeft that Ihe Ifands in Lineo Rcfto, i Salk ^S. pi. 6. Patch, i^ W. 5. B. R. Black-
borough V. Davies. Ibib. 251. Pafch i-jol. Kcld that the Grandmother is nearer ot Kin
than the Aunt.

Brother and Sifter are nearer of Kin than Grandmother,, and muff come in before her, the Aunt
before the Great Grandmother, per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 625. in Cafe ot Blackborough v,

lavis.

16. The Conftruftion of the Statute upon the Prosijnity of Degrees
mtift be according to the Common La'-JD

-^
Per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. "6 16.
Hill. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Blackborough v. Davis.

17. It there be Grandmother, Uncle, Aunt, and Grand-Child dies,
the Grandmother is intitled to the Child's Perfonal Eftate in Exclulion
01 the Uncle and Aunt. It was clearly agreed. Ch. Prec. 527.
HiJl. 17 19. Woodroft" v. Wickworth.

1 8. By the Civil Law the Father or Mother make one Degree. The
Grandfather or Grandmother 2 Degrees, and the Uncle or Aunt 3 De-
grees ; But if you go one Degree further, and reckon to the Great
Grandfather or Great Grandn;other, they are in equal Degree with
the Uncle or Aunt, as they are in the third Degree, in diieft Lines

B b witli
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with the Uricle or Aunt, who are in the third Degree in the collete=

ral Line ; For you mull reckon through the Grandfather or Grand-

mother to come at the X^ncle or Aunt, and then they are jull in the

fame Degree of Remove from the Nephew or Niece in the collateral

Line as the Great Grandfather or Great Grandmother are in the dire^

afce'ri'din^ Line ; But the Computation by the Canon Law is different

;

Per Mailer of the Roils. Ch. Prec. 593. Trin. 1722, Meutney v.

Petty.

(K. 4) Adminiftratlon granted. To what Perfons.

Perfons interefted.

i. I'TITHERE Legacies are bequeath'd and no Ekecntor named orW rcjttfetb^ Adminillration vs ill be granted to him that has

the Relidce of the Goods. Arg Cart. 136. cites D. 378.

For it Teems 2. Rtfidiiary Legatee ought to have Adminillration tejore the next of
that this j(i„.^ Per Cur. 3 Keb. 8. pi. 9. Pafch. z^Qai. z. B. K. in Alhcon's
take'= away ^ r ^

the Pre-
'^'^'^•

Aimption of ,,,-•,, c V
the Statute that the Tcftator would have given it to tne next ot Kin.

a Lev. 55. 3. The fejlator game a Portion to his Daughter, and made his Wife

Thonifon 'Reftduary Legatee, and W. R. Executor, and died, and afterwards the
V Butler.

j^^^cutor died Intcjiate. The Daughter get Mmtntftration -without the

Vhether'hc Wife's Kucickdge. Aftervi'ards the Widow, the Reliduary Legatee

alleging fued to repeal it ; thereupon the Daughter mov'd for a Prohibition, fug-

that there geftiiic- chat there was no Reliduuin for the Widow. The Court
v,-a.<;no Re-

^i^"\y inclin'd that no Prohibiton Ihould go, and held that the Aver-

take\way
^ menc of no Refiduum is not material. And it would be to no Purpofc

the Power that Adminillration Ihould be granted to the Daughter (though ihe was
of revoking, next of Kin) when fhe could have no Benefit by it, the Refiduum
Curia ad-

j^^j^ devifed to the Wile, therefore it is reafonable that ihe ihould

Ind the" have the Management ^of the Ellace to whom the Refiduum was de-

Civilians vifed. But the Adminijiration having been granted Jive Years hejore the

then in Refidildry Legatee came in, and the Daughter having in that 1'tme got in

Court were
^^^,^^ p^^^ ^^^^ j^j^^f^ ^y jj^crees in Chancery, and Suits were depending

toVhat
^^

there which were near ended, and which would be abated Sc if the Ad-

Point. Af- minijlraiion were repealed, the Court propofed an Accovimodation as bell

terw irds for the Parties, and alfo for the Ellate ; and the fame was accepted.

the Parties y ^^5^. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Thomas V. Butlcr.
agreed in '

'
'

•Court with-

oiitany Judicial Determination.

4. H. P. died Inteftate leaving Iffae J. P. and A. P. his Perfonal

Eftate being valued at about 3500I. A. P. agreed to take 1500/. for

her Share, and thereupon agreed that J. P. Jboald take Adminijiration^

andrelea.fcd her Right to the Perfonal Ejlate. J. P. paid the 1500/. and

dies, and makes T. his Executor, and devifes to him all his Perfonal Ef-

tate' there being looo/. out upon Bond of H. P's Ejlate. The (;)uellion

was' Whether Y the Executor of the Son, or A. the Daughter, who

was' fuice married to W. Ihould have Adminillration ?. And Dr.

Raynes, the Judge in the Prerogative Court, gave it to Y. whereupon

^V. and his Wife appealed ^ and the Delegates affirmed the Sentence in

the Prerogative Court, becaufe they faid, that T. as Executor of J. P.

was
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•was iiititled to all Eenefrts of the Perforial Ejiate of H. P. by reafon of tho

Jgreewetit. Freem. Rep. 496. pi. 671. Mich. 1639. Young v.

Pierce.

5. Half Blood though an Alien is capable of Adminillration. Per

Maynard Ld. Commilfioner. 2 Vern. 126. Hill. 1690, cites Hinks's

Cafe.

6, -D. viade M. his Wife Execritris' and Re/iduary Legatee. M. afcer

inayries B. B. dies, and makes M. lihwife ExectUrix. M. makes her

Will, and E. Executor, and devifes to E. and H. and G. all her

Goods &€. which were A's M. died, E. refufed to adminifter. Ad-
miniftrationiLall be granted to the next of Kin of M. and not to the

next of Kin of D. and fo fhould it have been if M. had died before

Probateof D's Will, and decreed to the Devifees whatever remained

of D's Eftate, for whoever takes an Adminiltration to that are but

7rr//?f« for them. N. Ch. R. 172. Anon. But M. the Executrix waa
firlt the Widow of D.

(K. 5) Adminlftration,

Debtor or Debtee.

k. A DminiJ?ratioft was granted to an Obligor 5 Afterwards Esecutor i Salk 503^

jfy prcVes the Will j The Debt is not extingnifhed by the Admini- ^ ^' ^^
ilration. Le. 90. pi. 115* Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B. Baxter v.

[^"^^''fg {>
Bales.

. Wangford
V. Wangford,

it is only a Sufpenfion of the Aftion, and no Extinguifhment of the Debt; but the Reafon of that, is

becaufethe CommilTion of Adminiftration is not the KSl of the Obligee, and that fo is S Rep. ij6,'

Sir John Keedham's Cafe.

2. Obligee has taken Adrhiniftration to one of the Obligors. He can-

not fue the othfer. Hutt. 128. cites Mich. 2 Jac. Trudgeon v. Meron,

alias. Heron.

3, DehwY devifed his Lands for Payment of his Debts^ but the fame

was not Sufficient. One of his Creditors took Adminiltration. All Cre-

'diiors Ihall be paid alike out of the Lands. Bnt as to the Perfonal

Eftate he may (according to Law) fo far as that goes, prefer himfelf,

hut no further. 2 Ch. Cafes 54. 33 Car. 2. Gell v. Adderley.

(K. 6) A61:s done by Adminiftrator where there is

an Executor. Good or not.

1. \ Dminiftration being granted to a Stranger the next of Kiny?/tfj S'?-!\^'^"

/\ to repeal it, pending which the Stranger fells the Goods of the
[^(.'"gr "fh°e

inteftate, and alter Adminiltration is repeal'd and granted totheother. Repeal fold

The Sale is good, yet by Averment oiCovin it might be avoided. E India

Mo. 306. pi. 517. Hill. 37 Eliz,. VVilfon V. Pateman. Stock, the
^^ r J I •> I

^
Purchafor

having Notice of the Fraud by which the Adminiffration was got, and knew his Title^ but de(ii-ed

to be transferred back to the rightful Adminiftrator after the Repeal, and the Purchafor being dead

his
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tiis Adminfti-ator was decreed to account. Fin. Rep 4;o. Mich. 51 Car. 2. Tohnfbn v. Ciiefter

Seal*. ^ Reo iS. b. Packmin's Cafe. S. C. Cro. £. 459. pi. 5. S. C. ths Plaintiff

dircniitinu-d the Aftion.

If an AdminiftiMfoi- fells Goods and pavs Debts v/ith the Money, and af'ev lie who is Executor
pi-ovfs tlie Will he flnll never avoid this Sate, for that it was doiie according to the Will which
the Executors were compeU'd to do. Arg, Owen 2S. cites Grisbrook's Cafe.

Vent. ;o;. 2- Adminiftrator fells a Term and afterwards an Executor appears and

?-^^,^^^ rcncunces^ yet adjudged the Sale is void, but at'cerwards the Executor

tot'Cur
*"

renouncing, and another Perfon being made Adminilbator a Sale b/
2 Lev. 182. fuch fecond Adminiitrator was adjudged good. 2 Mod. 146. Hill.

S C. ad- 28 & 29 Car. 2. B. R, Abraham v. Cunningham.
ju ).:;ed

2 T''- '/i. S. C. aHjudi^ed. 2 Mod. I4r>. S. C. adjudged the fifft Sale void. Freem. RepJ

44^. pi- 606. S. C. the Court inclined tiiat the Sale by the firft Admtn'llrator was void, bu: that

thou:;h it wasahard Cafei and might be fi[ for the Parliament to confider of it, yet they eould noc

alter it. Et adjornatur.

3. Adminiftrator fells a Term (charged with 'fntfi) in ''/riifi for him-

felj ; Adminiilrator on a Suit by Citation (^Jiot yippealj ts revoked^ tha

"Allignment decreed to be fee alide. 2 Chan. Gales 129. Mich. 3a

Car. 2. Jones v. Waller.

(L) Adminiftratlon Durante Minore i^tate,

[A^'ms' afid Vhadhgsl\

ScX m Aaion of Debt aa:atttff an anminifTrntoc, if t!)c Dcftit-

DitUt pleads in Bar a judgiru^nt had againlt him by 3 Sttiin^SC

upon an ©bliaation, ann m tljc EecorD !)c is nameu anminiftcatac

nucanteC^indrc^tate of %%, luba luad tijen tmtl)in tijc :S5c df

21, fciltcet, of tijc lagc of is ann moit, Wya t.3 a i^aisa 'Bar of acti-

(in, foe t})OUS!)tf)e full Age of fuel) Intant Executor is 16, pct if ait

miction b£brOUn;Ijt again ft the Adminiftrator after, -^A"^ ti)(S ^%Z Of

tl)e Infant appears to be patt, pet if Junijmcnt be n;itien againft the

Adminiftrator it is not void. ^tDUDjCD pCl* CUt, UpOil DraiUrret,

Cctn* 14 Car. 03. K- Good agamft Pmcait. JintCatUt $5?iClj»

13 Car. 3Rot. 449-

cr^ c.jT(5. 2. |f aominiftration be granteU to a. tiurantc {^tnore ^tatc of

15, if it appears to the Court in Pleading that B. is ot the Age ot i6,

tije Court cc 0mciaou];ljt to talte j]^oi-ice of tl)c ecccicTiaifical

Laiu tbat tl)e aBnitniltration is Hetecmincn ano tiuiU, pec iiaiies,

advifarc Ctofec auH IBerWE)) ; but 15raniprron c contra. 59* 14 Car*
vult.

'J5. E. Damport agamft Pincent ^HtratUt CCin. 14 Cat. EOt*
608 iDberetbe plaintiff Oeclaren in artion on tbc Cafe tljat Defcn*

Uant mas aoutimffratoc Durante 99inare ^tatc ot 13. ann \\\ Con*
fitscration tljat tlje i^laintiff uiouiti forbear Ijim *c. proniifco to paj?

ti]e Debt Due bpCrifator to tfjc l^laintiff. aiiD Defcnoant picaDcD,

ttiatattlje Cime of tOe prouiifc mane 1^. in.is of tbe an;c of i6

j^cars, anD tbe toree Suffices feemeD to tijinh tljat tljis luas a gooti

piea for tijc Eeafon aforefaiD.

3. Some Bonds in which the Tefiator was bound were afftgned to the

&:ieeny who brought a Scire Facias againjl the Infant Executor^ and

be pleaded that S. and E. were Adinimjlrators during his Minority,

This

pi. t<5. Da
venpirt v.

P^niell,

S. C Curia
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This was held to be no good Plea. Buc he was ruled co anfwer as

Executor. Godb. 104. in pi. 122. cites Hill. 33 Eliz. in the Exche-
quer. Miller V. Gore.

4. If the Will be proved before the Adminiflnition committed, the

J£iion (iJall he in the Name cf the Infant Kseciacr; Per Periain J. Le.

155. pi. 216. Trin. 32 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Ivory v. Fry.

5. Debt againlt an Adminiftor durante Minore iEtate, znd pendiHg Go\iih i;<?,

the J^icu the hifant Executor came to the Jge of 17 Years 3 the Court r'- 1^- S- '^'

was in great Doubt whether theAdion was abated or not. Moor 462. a"^^rcorPIe3
pi. 648. Hill. 39. Eliz,. Ford v. Granvill. _ ^

.̂ c..^

'

cited Lutvy.

542. by the Reporter as adjudged.

6. M. an Injant being made Execatriz hy C. Executor to E. Admini'

Jtration of the Goods of C. was granted to one F. durante Minore j^tatc

of M. In an Aclion againll F. as Adminiltrator during the Minority
of M. the Infant Executrix, and found tor the Flaintiiij it was moved

in Arrejt that F. the Defendant Ibould have been named Adminiftrator de

Bonis E. not adminiftred by C. but adjudged well enough, becaufe the

Grant of the Adminiltration comprehends the Goods of both. Hob.
246. pi. 311. Hill. 5 Jac. Norton v.. Mollineux,

7. Debt againfi an Jdminiffrator durante Minore u^tate of T. P. the

Executor^ in which the Plaintiff declared and averred, that the fatd
1\ P. "was, and yet is^ -ivithin the Age of zi Tears. It was moved thac

the Declaration was ill, becaufe it did allege that the Executor was
within the Age of 21 Years, whereas the Adminiltration durante
Minore .^^tate ceafes at the Age of 17 Years, and though he is not

21, yet he may be 17 and more j. And fo was the Opinion of all the

Jullices, and Judgment was llayed. 2 Brownl. 247. Pafch. 9 Jac.

£,. R. Bromehead v. Rogers.

8. The Plaintiff's Husband made an Infant Executor to prevent

Payment of Debts, but he being not fit to undertake it, he made ano-

ther Adminiltrator tor him during his Nonage, yet he liable tor Pay-
ment of Debts. Toth. 173. cites Mich. 9 Jac. Lady Loppington v.

Barnes.

9. In a Divaflamt fuch Adminiftrator Hull be charged on the Ipe-

cial Matter. Lac. 160, 267. Trin. 2 Car.

10. K. the Mother, and J. her Son an Infant of one Tear eld, -xcre Brownl.

made Executors and Adnnnijiration was granted to her during the Mino- !°'- ^'^

rity of her Son. She married again, and then her Husband 3indfheQasExe- Verbis ^a'nd

cutrix) brought an Adion of Debt againfi the Defendant, who pleaded in fcc-ms only

Abatement that the Infant was not named j The Plaintiffs replied that a Tranfli-

y. at the Day (f the Writ purehafed was, and yet is, under the Age of'-Jf".
°'

17, and upon a Demurrer to that Plea it was held that the Plea was ^
**

good i but if it had been fet forth fpecially in theDeclaration that there was
another Executor under Ag^^ though not joined in the Aiiion, it might have
been other'wife. Yelv. 130. Trin. 6 Jac. B. R. Smith v. Smith.

ii. Account was brought by the Adminiltrator durante Minort ^Yhcnoxz-
jEtate of J, S. againlt the Delendant as Bailiff of the Manor, and vcrring \ohf

found for the Plaintiff It was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, becaule Adminiitrd.

it was notfhewed that the Infant was within the Age of 17 Years; Sed '"^P'-^'^tiff

non allocatur. ¥ot it fijall not be intended nnlei's 11 hs ih^wed that he ^^^ but it

was above the Age of i'] Years, and efpecially when the Defendant hath was'cured b^

admitted the Plaintiff to bring the ACiton, and hath pleaded to Ifftie. Cro. Verdid:. 2

C. 240. pi. 2?. Mich. 7. Car in B. R. Wells v. Somes. u'^;,'^^'/°-~ ' "'
' Hill, 1657.

U\\cn V.

C C 12. In l^''l^'=«-
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12. In Scire facias by Executor during minority on Recognifance made
to btmfelf\ as Bail to his ifi Aclion on which he recovered^ the Defen-
dant pleaded that after the Recovery^ and before the Scire Facias, the In--

fant came of Jge, to which the Plaintiff demurred i and per Cur.

tktoiigh it hath been donhted whether the Infjiit viay have Scire Facias yep

f/ei'cr "whether the Jldrainijlrator may j but this being a Recognifance

Tiiade to the Adminiitriitor he mult have the Colls at Jealt j & Judic*
pro Quer.' 2 Keb. S77. pi. 46. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. K. £nie-

lies V. VV^eekes.

13. B. devifes a Legacy to C. and rnaAes D. his Executor and
dies. D. makes E. an Inlant hia Executor and dies, and Admintllra-

tion is committed to F. durante Minore ^^tatg ot' E;—C. the Lega-
tee fues F. in the Spiritual Court Icr his Legacy, and F. moved ior

a Prohibition, but the Court denied it ; for although an Adminiltrator

of an Executor is not an Adminiltrator to the firlt Teltator, yet an

Admlnijirator durante MnioreALtate is Lr^co Executoris^ end may befued, as

the Exictitor of an Excciitcr may. Freem Rep. 288. pi. ? 35. Anon,

14. Debt was brought againji the Widow as Adminijiratrix upon a
Bond of her Husband. She pleaded in Abatement that her Huiband
made a IVill^ and his Son Executor who was an Infant, ai\i that Admi~
viflration, with the Will annexed, was granted to her durante Minors

AEltatc of the Infant Executor-, unde ex quo &c. and upon a fpecial

Demurrer to this Plea the Plaintiff had Judgment, becaufe the Defen-

dant did not aver, her Plea by a Hoc paratus eji verifcare, i Lutw. 20,

IVlich. 2 Jac. 2. Little v. Plant.

S. P. Hob. 1 5. It hath been a great ^tteftion in our Books, if the Executor o>*

zi'i^ :66. Adminijirator durante Mmore Aitate continues the Pcfje/fion of the Goods
P'-^349- ^fter the full Age of the Executor, or waflcs them, how he jhall be charged j

ClLindier
^ and there are feveral Opiiiions. Some held that he may be fued as Exe-

V Thomp- cutor defouTorti but this was denied by others, becaufe he comes
for, ficbat- to the Poffellion of the Goods lawfully. Others hold that he may be
edbythe^

fucd as Adminifirator durante Minore AState, btcaufe a Stranger cannot

tiie^CredU* know the Age of the rightful Executor^ and.the only notorious A^ for dif-

tor fliould covering of this is, the ceaftng of the Adminifirator durante Minors AEtate_

be relieved to intermeddle ; And of this Opinion vva-i Hob. to which V\^indham
«ie new agreed. But feveral held that he may be charged upon the fpecial

tatir^^upon Watter difclofed ; and this was not denied by any. Sid. 57. pi. 24.

Jiimthe Mich, 13 Car. 2. B. P^. Lawfon v. Crofts.

Executor-

fhip; for the Goods never came to tbc Hands of the new Executor, though perhaps he may have

an Aftion afja'.nll the former Executor, for fo much as, he did not lawfully adminifter ; for ap,,iinft

the Vendees he can have no Remedy, or clfe the old Evecutor may remain an Executor ftill for

th.it Purpofe, the other being none in Etfed for thole Goods, like the Cafe of a Sheriii' that does

not deliver his Prifoner, that he has in Execution to the next Sheriff.

16. Adminifirator De Bonis Non durante Minore Mtoxt of Re-
becca Wood, brought x\6lion of Covenant againfi the Husband and

Wife who was Executrix of the former Husband Sic. and averred thac

Rebecca was under Age ^ The J3efendants plead in Bar, that after the

laji Continuance Rebecca came of Age ; The Plaintiff demurred, but ic

was never argued, for he could not maintain it, the Plea being good^

for as foon as Rebecca came ot Age the A6"tion was determined. Lutw.

338. Mich. 3 W. & M. Major V.' Peck.

17. And in a Scire Facias bi ought /;' an Adminillrator durante Ab-

fentia of another, upon Oyer of the Scire Facias, the Detendant de-

murred, and Exception was taken that the Adminiltration was void.

But the Court held clearly that this Adminillration was good, and that

Payment of the Debt to fucb Adtninijlrator, after the Return of the next of
Kin
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Kin, and before Notice^ is good, and that cho' Aftions brought by fuchan
Adminiltrator, fhall abate when the right Peifon comes, but Actions

brought againll him IhaJI nor, but fliali be continued againlt the righclul

Adminiltrator. Lutw. 342. cited by the Reporter as adjudged Pafch.

3 W. 3. B. R. Clare v. Hedges.

18. But if fuch Adminiltrator be Plaintiff and does not aver it, the Ld. Rayn>i

Detendunt by Pleading admits the Authority of the Plaint ijf to bring ^^P-'^'^'^-

Aaion, Lucw. 6iz. Hill. 9 \V. 3. Beale v. bimplon. &\s^'p'
a;;rced pef

tot. 'Cur. and Judgment accordingly.

19. Aftion againfl: Adminiltrator durante Minoritate as general Ad- '^^'^^ym.

miiiiftrator, he pleads in Abatement that he was but a fpecial Admi- ^^'' ^p^"

niftrator during Minority of his Wife, but did not aver that /'^<; 'i^'^.f accordbi'lv
Jiill tinder Age^ and tor that Reafon there was Judsment againlT: him co

°

anfwer over. Carth. 432, Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Sparks v. Crofts.

20. Then he pleaded in Bar that Puis darrein Continu'^nce the Infant Ld. Raym.-
died, which was from the 1 alt Term j but it was over-ruled, becaufe Kep i6>-,

it was contrary to what was now admitted on Record, fo Judgnient ~^\ ^^^

was given againit him. Carth. 432. Mich. 9 \V". 3._B. R.. Sparks a[-<-ordincr!y

V. Croics. by Holt''

Ch.J.

(L. z) Adminiftration Durante Minore MtaXQ^

In what Cafes grantable ; And to whom.

X. QJUCH Adminiftration cannot be granted after 17, and if it is \z

l3 is void, j Rep. 29. Hill. 41 & 42 Eliz.. C. B. in Prince's
Cafe.

2. If one makes two Executors, one 17 Tear:, and the other under

,

Adminiftration during Minority is void, becaufe he of 17 may execute
the Will. Brownl. 46. Mich. 14 Jac. Anon.

3. Such Adminiltration is not within the Statute of 21 H 8. to be
granted of Necellity to the Widow ot the Teftator ; becaufe there is

an Executor all the while j But otherwife perhaps if the Executor were
made front a Time to corns. Per Cur. Hob. sjo. pi. 329. in Cafe of
Briers v. Goddard.

4. Adminiltration during Minore jEtate cannot be granted if one of
them IS of jnil Age. Per Twifden. Mod. 47. Mich. 21 & 22 Car. 2.
B. R.

5. Where one of the Executors is an Infant and cannot prove the Will, t Jo. T19.

Adminiilracion Durante fua Minoritate may be granted to the other ^- '^^ '''y^

who iTiitil bring the Atlion alone, and it is not inconlillent that he ^1"^}
'"

iliall adminilter in fuch Cafe j For this is not granted as upon a dvin"- —ur^rf

2 Lev.- 239, 240. Hill. 30 & 31 Car. 2. B. R. Colborne v. VV^ight • p'e'dVr'?:
^

^and cited the Cale ot IpattOil il. C^afCUC, entred 15 Car. 2. in B. R. th; Bar, the
Rot. 703. the Roll of vviiich was brought into Court and appear'i t:ourt dif-

to be fo adjudjjed. approv'd his

manifell I^uty, and thereupon he agreed the Caufs as the Reporter think?. Rut if he lues" in his
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own Name only, and names not the Infant rlie Aftion will abate. Brownl. lot. Trin. 6 Jac. Smith
V. Smith. Yelv. 130. S. C. & S. L'. adjudg'd. S. P. by Twifden J. Mod, 47, Hill. 21

& 22 Car. 2. B. R.

Skinn. 155. • 6. The Brother died lute/fate, leaving one Sifter an Infant^ whofe
?' % ^/:"' ^''^^^ Grandmother 'was aligned her Guardian, and thereupon pe obtained

?:ar. 2. Adminifiration durante Almore Mtatc; and now the Plaincirl in the Pro-

B.'^. the hibition, who was the Grandfather to the Infant^ ["gg^f^d^ that the Ad-
S. C. aVgued miniJlrattoRwas granted by Surprize^ and that he being nearer of Kin^ Adini~
and the

jpjiratton ought to be granted to him. It was argued that it is not ma-

cliiTedtTac serial wholhall be A(;lminiftrator, for it being durante Minore .^Etate,

the Piohi- he has no Fewer over theEltate; that luice the Ordinary has no ori-

bition ginal Power in this Cafe, and this being a fpecial Kind ot Adminiftra-
ihould ftand;|.JQ^.|^ when he has once executed that Power hs jhall not repeal it; And

rfunher" ^^e Court inclined to that Opinion. 3 Mod. 23. Mich. 34 Car. 2.

Argument B. R. Ld. Grandlfon v. Countefs of Dover.
the Court _ ^
were ot the fame Opinion^ and denied that the Ordinary without Qufe could repeal aii Adminiftra-

tioa before the Statute of H. S.

7. Befcre the Statute of E. 3 there was fio Admifiijirator durante

Minore yEtate i but in Cafe where an Infant was made Executor; but

}iow there is an Adminiftrator durante Minore ^cate where an Intanc

is Jdminijirutor, as well as where he is Executor, Arg. Skin. 155.

Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2, B. R, in Cafe of Ld. Grandifon v. Countels

of Dover.

8. Where a Man makes an Infant of tender Years Executor, if Ad-
minilhation durante Minore jEtate he granted fpecially ad opus com-

inodu'in H iitilttatem of the Infant, there the Adminillrator cannot make
a Leafe. But if it be granted generally, ratione Mmoris ^tatis he

may recover Debts and Duties, and make Leales, which Ihall be good
until the Executor comes to 17. and alfo (as fbme fay) till he enters

6 Rep. 67. a. But per tot. Cur. where Adminifiration is granted du-

rante Mihore -Estate, there Adminiftration iliall not determine until the

Party come to 21 T^s of Age; Becaufe the Statute for granting of

Adminiilrations requires Adminiltrators to give Bond, which an Intanc

cannot do. L. P. R. 41, 42. cites Pafch. 8, W. in B. R.
10. The Ordinary may grant Adminillration during Minore -^Etate

to whom he pleafes. Gibb. 163. Mich, 4 Geo. 2. B. R. The King
V. Bettefworth.

1 1. An Adminifiration durante Minore ^Etate ought not to he cotmnitttd

to one that is very'poor, though (he is Guardian and ne^;t of Kin to the In-

fant. Where this Court fees Reafon to think, that there will be a

Mifapplication o^the Effe£ts of the Inteflate, and an Abufe and VVaft-

ing, to the Prejudice of an Infant, by a limited Adminiftrator who is

only a Truftee for the Infant, it is incumbent on this Court to take

Care that the Infant be not prejudiced. And the Court will appoint a
Receiver of a Perfonal EJiate, mtwithjlanding Adminifiration is granted

of it. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 23, 24. Palch. 1740. in the CaJfe of
Havers v. Havers.

(L^J)
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(L. 3) Admlniftrator Durante Mlnore ^^tate.

When fuch Power determines j And the Effe6^ therof.

Dminifirators during the Minority had Jndgmcfit in Debt, and

_ _ bejore Execution filed the Jixectttor carne to bis j^ge cf 17 Years
j

and huw this txecution Ihall be lued ccmes the Queltion, lor the

Power ot the Adniiniltrator was deccrmined by the attaining ol Age
oi 17 Years by the Executor, and the Executor was not Party to the

Record, and tor that he couid not fue Exeeution, but it fecms that the

Executor may fue ffe'cidl Scire Facias' upon the Record, and fo fiie Execu-

tion in hts own Name. 2 Brownl. 83. Anon, fays lee 27 H. 8. 7. a.

2. Adminillration durante Minore y£'tate ot an Intant Executor The Difle-

ceafis at in. 5 Rep. 29. a. Hill. 40 Eliz. C. B. Piggot's Cafe. re nee is

-' I > 1. y T cju where the
Adminiftration is granted during the Minority of an Infant Executor, or an Infant Adminiftrato'-j

in the firft Cal'e it ccafes at 17, but in the lall Cafe not till ii. i Salk. :;9. pi. 7. Patch, i ; W. ".

B. R. Freak v. Thomas. Ld. Raym. Rep, 667. S. C. and fame Diverlity by Holt Ch. J.

3. Infant Executrix takes Baron before 17. Adminiftration durante This Cafe

Minore yfitate Ihall ceale if the Baton be of lull Age. 5. Rep. 20. was denied

b. .Mich. 41 & 42 C. B. Prince's Cafe. Tllj^'
R;iymond

Ch. J. and held that Adminiftration does not ceafe by Executrix under 17 taking Raron of full A-^e.

Mich. 1750. Ld. Straftord v. Jonc.--. -And they cited Went. Off. of Executors 213 whTch
Book they faid was wrote by Judge Dodderridge. (See this Cafe reported 2 New. Abr. -S2.) .

5 Wm^'s Rep. S8 Jones V. Ld. Strallord, S. C- and held by Ld. Ch. King and Ld Ch. J.Ray-
mond contrary to the Opinion in 5 Rep. in Prince's Cafe and observed that the fame is not taken
Notice of in any other co-iempory Reporters, as in 2 And 152. Cro. Elii. 71S, 719 and 5 Le.
278. and that the Book intitled The OfSce 9f Executors marvels at the Report in 5 Rep and fays
that he has ken the Cafe oiherwife reported in this Point.

4. If Adminillration be granted during Minority of fsjo Infants and
one dies-, yet the Adminillration continues. Brownl. 47. Palch. 10

Jac. Anon.

5. Adminillration is granted durante Minore ^tate of Six. When Though it

cue oj them comes to the jige 13/17 the Adminillration ceafes, and the was objedt-

Law in this Point is not altered by the Statute of 22 & 23 Car. 2. ^'^ that by

and ludgment accordingly. 2 To.' 48. Palch. 28 Car. 2. B. R. [oy-
^^'-' "^"'•^'^JO, D J J -r • J^.' concernin?

ner v. Watts. Adminiftri-

tion the
Executor is to give Bond, and that he cannot do before he is 21, and the Court will not grant Ad-
miniftration to him fince that Statute, and (o the Tellator's Debts will not be recoverable ; but not-
vruhlljnding the Court gave Judgment again?! the Plaintiff; and Wyld (aid, though he cannot
give Bond himfelf yet he may be bound by his Sureties. Freem. Rep. 425. pi. 569. Pafth. \6-6.
Tavlor V. Watts, S C. But L. P. R. 41, 42. cites it as held per tot. Cur. Pafch. 8. W '

i.

B. R- that it fliall not determine till the Party comes to 21, becaufe the Stature for grantinp- Ad-
miniftrations requires Adminilirators to give Bonds, which an Infant cannot do. S. P. cited' A r"-.

as adjudged in B, R. accordingly, and agreed by the otiier fide. Le. 74. pi. 10 i. Pafch 29 £!iz.

C. B. Brownl. 46. S. P. accordingly. 5 Rep 9 Trin. 34 £!ii. B. R. in Brudenell's
Cafe, a. P. but no Refolution.

6. The Diverlity is, if Adminillration be granted durante Minori- 5 Mod. 395.

tate oj an Executor, there the Adminillration lliall ceale when the Exe- \S'Z 1

cutor comes to 17, but if the Adminillration be granted durante Mino- s"c and^
mate ot one who is not an Executor, but oniv Jduunifrator, there fame Diffe-

D d Admi-
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.'euce per Adminiltcation durante Minore jEtate does not ceafe till zi. Jad'
HohCh. p^^ Quer' per Cur. 12 Mod. 194. Pafch. 10 W. 3. Atkinfon v.

anExecu-or Cornilh.

by the Civil'

Daw may take that OfTice upon him at 17, but an Adminifrrator being created by Statute, the

Time ot his fnll Age muft according to the CommonLaw.—Garth. 446. S. C. adjuriged accordingly —

.

1 Salk 29. pi. 7 Pafrh l^ W. 3 B. R. Freke v Thomas S. P. ad"]udi!;cd accoidingly. And the

F.eporter fays, Note a neceffity fcr this ; For the Spiritual Court will not grant Adniiniftration to

any one under 2!, and thib i,s by Conftruftion of the Statute ot Diftributions, l-ecaufe they are to

give Bond &c. Ld. Raym.Rep. 55S. cites S.C. as adjudged. 12 Mod. 501. Reek v.

Thomas S C adjudged accordingly S. P. per Cur. Comyns's Rep. iiz. pi. 71. Pafch. 15 VV.

^. B. R. in Cafe ot Freke v. Thomas. Comyns's Rep. 159, 160. Trin. 7 Ann. C. B. Edmonds v.

Shaler, the S. P. accordingly.

If Infant 7. If an Infant Ekecutor after 17 Years of Age affents to a Legacy
Executor before the Debts are paid the A lien t is void, or \i h<t do any ,A^ that
ai.entstoa

ijuiU }je a Devaffavit. or a Waif ing of the Goods in another Executor

tore 17 it
of full Age, it lliali nabifid him. R. S. L. Vol. i. 44. cites Wood's

is ot no inlf. 558.
t^oice to

make it fettle in the Legatee. Went. Off. Ex'ccutors 215,214.

8. An Adminiftration is granted (yrtr/'w^ the Minority of four Infant

Cliildien, one 0} "whom being a Daughter marries an Husband ji'ho is oj

yige. The Adminiltration is not determined. 3 Wms's Rep. 81.

IVJich. 1730. Jones V. Com' Strafford & ai'.

Brownl .47. 9. If Adminiltration be granted during tht Minority offour Infants, and
S. P. accord- ^^g ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^'^ determine the Adminifiration \ contrary to the Opi-
'"^•^"

i.ion in 5 Rep. Brudenel's Cafe. 3 Wms's. Rep. 89. Mich. 1730.

Jones V. Com' Strafford &al.'

(M) Adminiftrator durante Minore KldX^.

The Power of fuch Adminiftrator.

I. A C^niiniffratot mirante s^inore ^tate map feii the Goods

±\ of tlje CCftatCr, ailD P-w Debts, and do all other Thmgs
which an Executor may. \^, 42 <&\, 15. K. pCt CUt.

^w atmiiniffcatot nuraute '^\\mz -^tate map ijanc an action of

Trover and Converlion Of <J?00tl$ Of tljC ^CftatOt, fOt IjC IjflS mOte

tl)an t'je fcarc Cnffonp of tijem, foe tje \M tlje l^fopcrtp itfelf.

ati)llBpD p. 42 €1B. %. E. pEt Cut. Sake agamft Sethe.

3 3f an atJminmtatton tnitantc ^more ^tatcbc repealed, and

another made Adminiltrator d^irante Minore jEtate, anB tlJC fCCOnH

StimnitftratOt brings the firll Adminiltrator to Account, and alter re-

leafes to i)tm, pct Xi)z :j,nfant at fiili a^e map compel tl)c fitff 30=

mimfttatdr to account again to Ijim, * ano x\)t fitft account to tlje

fcconn anminiftrator, ann Ijis Rclcafc fljall not be anp Bar of it i

Jot tlje Reieafe Of fuclj aommiftratot is not soon un'.cfs it De foi:

fuel) Caufc for toljiclj fje oun;l)t to mafee it. 9^iclj. i o la. per Cut.
4. An Adminiltrator durante Minore .'Etate ol an infant Executor

had Judgment in an A6fion of Debt brought by him tor Money due to

the Teftator, and the Defendant being tn f.xeciition the Infant Executor^

came of full Age. It was moved that he might be difcharged out of

Prifon, becaufe the Authority of ths Adminiltrator is novvdexermined,
and

i
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ard i e cannot acknowledge Satisfaftion, nor make Acquittances &c.

"NA ir .iiiiinand Rhodes held, that the Recovery and Jitigment was ftill

in ' r.i\'i\ but the Party might be rslie-ved by an Aadita G^'ierela. Godb.

104 pi: 122. Mich. 28 & 29 Elii. C. B Anon.

5. Adminillrator during Minority of an Executor cznncz grant a Term : And. i;j,

of which Tfltiitor died feifed during Minority of Executor, for he has !*'•
'^v^- *^-

but a fpeci^l Property ad Proficuum Executoris, but not a general Pro-
b?i';°7^a"*J^e

pertv as another Executor or Adminittracor has, and theref )re his Sa!e mVy (ell fac

cf G',ods, unlefs they are Bona Peritura, or if it be for JYece/Zhy tor ^'^M^or

Payment of Debts which he is chargeable to pay, iliall not bind ^Gnia 8cc.

But h.' may fue and be fued, and yet his is but a limited Authority,
jT Princ'e

^^'

and like one that nas Letters ad Colligendum &;c. there he may fell v Sympron,

Eona Peritura as Fruit &c. Cro E. 7.18 pi. 46. JVlii:h. 41 & 42 Eliz,. S. C

C. B. Price v. Simpfbn. "« is rather
^

,

a Balllrt to

the Infant than an Adminiftntor, per Windham arid Rhodes J- • ? Le. 278. pi. ^^7 Mich. ;> Eiiz.

C. B. fecms to beS. C. Godb. 104. pi. 1 2 i. Mich. aS & 2y Eliz. i. P. by Windham and

Rhodes].

6. Adminiltrator during Minore ^tate cannot affent to a Legacy un- Whether

lefs there be Alfecs to pay Debts. 5 Rep. 29. b. Hill. 41 & 42 Elii.
J^-ii^^f^J^"-

C. B. Prince's Cale, alias, Price v. Sympfon. aiTenting to

the Devifs

of a Term is good v/as doubted. Cro. E. 719. Price v. Siiiipfon.

7. Adminirtartor durante Minore jEtate of a Leafe to commence af-

ter the Death of Lady M. demtjes it tor 10 Years, (the Intant being

three Years old) adjudged a good Leafe, and it enured as an Interefs

Termi/ti to commence alter the Death ol Lady M. But it Adininiilrati-

on be granted Sptaally^ as in the Cafe 5 Rep. 29. b. in Pi:inC£'0 CilfC,

viz. Adminiltrationem omnium Bonorum ad opus, Commodum & Uti-

litatem Executoris durante MinoreT^tate & non aliter nee alio modo &c,

fuch fpecial Adminiltrator cannot make fuch Demile. 6 Rep, 67. b,

Mich. 4 Jac. C. B. Sir Moile Finch's Cafe

8. If iuch Adminiltrator recover in Debt, and then the Executor Roll tit.

comes ot Age, he Hull fue Execution. Cro. C, 227. Arg. cites 9 Jac.
^>[e'-"u"ora

C. B. Preft'sCafe. %IW
adiuflged.

Mich. Jac. C. B. Wright's Cafe. S.C. cited Lutw. 544.

9. If Teftator makes an Infint Executor and appoints B. to be £.vf-

{iitor during his Nonage, exprefting it to be only fur the Benefit 0/ the In-

jant Exet/itor, he doubts whether this Tempory Executor Itands any

whit reltrained from what pertains to the Power of an abfoiute Exe-

cutor, and diltinguillies between an Executor fo made by the very

Proprietor of the Goods, and an Adminiltrator during Minority con-

ftituted by the Ordinary. Went. Off Executor, 214.

10. Keeling conceived, that ^nce 21 H. 8. cap. 5. the Cafe of Ad-
ntimftration during Minority of one next of Kin, and to his Ufc and Pro-

Jit, IS now merely as a Bailitf, and all one with an Admtniftrator during

Minority of an Executor, and fo his Releafe is not good, he having but

a bare Authority j and to this whole Court agreed, Wiudham ablente;

Judgment for the Plaintiii Nili. aKeb. 30. pi. 62. Palch. 18 (lir.

2. B. R. Thackllonev Hulmlocke.

11. Adminiltrator durante Minore .vEtate cannot fell i^.T/^i unlefs I" cafe of

there is not fuflicient otherwile to pay the Debts of Teltator, or other 5'^^^;° „, ^j^g

leafcnable Caufe. 2 And. 132. pi. 78. Mich, 41 & 42 Eiiz. Prince e^A India

V, Simplon. Company
by fuch

Adminiftrator, and the Buyer having full Notice that it was the Stock of the Infi;it, the iiale wa.s

decreed to be Fraudulent. Fm. K. 29S. Palch. 29 Car. 2. Munn v. Dunkin.

X2. ^
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Ibid. 47 5,
12. A Suit begun hy fuch Adminiftrator is determined by the Jge of the

Ld. keeper Jfiiant-, io that. the Inlant mull begin de novo wiUfs a decree be made,
a^ked the ^nd then if an Account be belore a Mailer the Inlant on a Biil by him

^ch Thi'ne
for that Purpofe may be allowed to proceed ; Per Ld. Wright. Ch.

haVever Prec. 174.pl. 145- MJ'^h. 1701. Jones V. Balfet.

been done,

and it was anfwered that the like had once been done by Ld. C. Somers in rhe Cafe of TQ3Sii0 I).

5BailiS, where an Adminitli-ator durante Minore ^t^te proceeded to a Decree and Account before

the Mailer, and then the Infant coming of Age and praying it was allowed to go on though mu.-Ii

ocpoCed, but here it would not be granted ; For Davis'.s Cafe had proceeded to a Decree, and though

the Plaintiff there wasan Adminillr:.tor dur.mx Mirore ./Etate, yet it was cum TeHamento annexo,

which by him made feme Dilfcrencc ;
and the Infant there had brought a Bill to have the Bsnefic

of the laid Proceedings, and offered to be bound by them.

(M. 2) What Adions Adminiftrator Durante Minore

^tate, or other temporary Adminiftrators may bring,

or be liable to ; And of Headings by them.

S. p. by I. TTE cannot bring an Adion of Debt , For he is but a Servant or
Windham |—I Bailiff In fatn Cafe. Per Dyer. Ovv. 35. Mkh. 13 & 14
T. to which r-i- "T^^.,
Modes E'l^- ^"O"-

agreed.

Godb. 104 pi. iiz. Mich. 2S & 29 Elii. C. B.

Eu-the 2. Note, It was faid by Dyer, that aii Adminiftrator Durante Mi-
contrary norit;ite cannot brpig ABmt of Debt ; For he is but as a Servant or

StTed'-'^'
Bailiff in fuch Cafes. Ovv. 35. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. Anon.

Tudj»ment ^ t r j 1 « »- „

being given againft hiiVi for not averring that the Executor Infant was under the Age of 17, See 5

Rep ly- HilT. 40 Eliz. C. B Piggot's Cafe. Cro E. 60;. Pigot v. Gtlcoyn and Furthee
,

where 'th- Cafe was, That the Telbtor made an Infant Executor, the Plaintiti took out Adminif-

tration durante Minore yErste &c and brought an Adtion of Debt on a Bond due to the Teltator,

and averr'd that the Infant Executor was living and wiihin the Age ot 21 Years
; Now becau:e it did

not appear that this Adminillration was granted whilll the Intint was under 17 Years, therefore the

Piaintitf wasnonluit S. C. cited per Cur. 5 Mod. 595. Palch. 10 VV. 5. in the CdCe of Atkinfoti

V. Cornifli. S. C. cited Brownl. ofi.- .S. C. cited Freem. Rep. 425. pi. 5y6. Pafch. 1676.

Per Dyer 3, Adminiftrator during Minority canmt fue or be fncd by the Com-
Ch. 1- he rnon Law. Per Periam J. 4 Le. 10^. pi. 209. Mich. 27 Eliz. C. B.

aHttion"^ in Cafe of Kightley v. Keightley.

of Debt. ^,. . .
•

Ow. 55. Mich. 15 & i4Elii. Anon.

Cro E 211 ^- Adminiftrator during Minority 0/ rf« £xfc//?(?r brought an Aftion

212! pi 2. of Debt on Bond to firji Te/ljtor ; But having brought it as Adininiltra-

Limmerv. tor of the firlt Executor, it was held ill, lor he ihouid have brought
Every S.C.

j^ ^g Adminiftrator of the firll Teftator, and for that Reafon the Jadg-

and hid^ ment was reverfed in Error. 4 Le. 58. pi. 147. Trin. 31 EIiz,. B. R,.

mentrev"rf- Limver V. Evory.
ed accord-

ingly. 5. Such general Adminiftrator durante Minore jEtate fhall have

Action to recover Debts and Duties (for the Interelt of the Aftions is ia

him, and Ihall be liable to all Aftions, for during; the Time the Tef-

tator died Quali Intcftatus) and he may make Leafes and Demifes, and

they lliall be good till the Executor is 17, and fome fay till he enters.

6 R.ep. 67. b. Mich. 4jac. C. B. Sir Moilc Finch's Cafe.

6. An
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6. An AtVion was brought againji Adminiftrator Durante Minontats * Orjg. is

of an Executor, a.id did not a'ver that the Executor is:as fliil under \'] (did n >-.)

and the Opinion was that he * need noc. Buc other-jjife of. Pia'nitt^'—T-T^''*"'

being fach an Ainiinillraior. Hub. 251. Hiii. 13 Jac. aoc. ^10.^1]'^^]^'^

Carver V. Halleng. Crofr'v'

S P. 3diud;^ed tint the Plaintiff need not llicw ir, becnufe he is a Stranger ro the Power'^irivon'^to
the Deteiidant, and may not know what Age the Infant is of; b.-fldes the Defendant by ioinUK' of
IlTue in tins Cale did admit that his Fowsr continued; For oiherwifi the Ex-'eption tii/-u bv"tCe
Pl.ur.nrt 1>,ou!d be pleaded by tjie Defendant in Difcharj-^e of himfelf, it lying projerly in hh Notice
and u bcint; tor his own B.-netit to allege it. 2 Roll Rep. 20y. Mich iS fdc B R Ajdrcd
V. Walthall, S P. Cro. f. S90 pi. I2. Walthall v Aldrich, S. t:. & S. P held according
ly —:— 1^"" ,^fP- 400. pi. aS. Tnn. 14 Jac. B. R. Hall v. Salvin and Damiwi. S P adiUi'-^i
and afiirmcd in E ror. •• *

7. The Courcdid feem to agree, that if an Executor durante Minors
j£.ijtt do fay Debts as an Esecutor ought to do^ and for i^kut remains m
his H.v.ds., if he account ^or 11.^ and deliver it oocr 10 the Heir \ec he
fl:all not be cbargeabk to any of the Creditors. Freem. Rep. 150. p'l. 171,
Pafch 1674. AnoM.

8. Tije Declaration was as Adminiftrator during Minore jEtate of
three, whereas

^
the Admimfiration was granted during the Minority of

Jour, and it did not appear wnether the lourth was alive or noc or
wich:n the Age ot 17 ^ Whetner tiiis be good after Verdict.? And'the
Court r. emiiig to be divided, the Defendant agreed to accept a new
Declaration. Sid. 1S5. ph 8. Pafch. 16 Car 2. B R. Benncc v
£aud.

9. B. devifes a Legacy to C. and makes D. his Executor and dies i
jD. makes E. an Infant his Executor and dies, and Admimfiration is com-
mitted to F. durante Minore M'ate oj E—C. the Legatee iues F. in the
Spiritual Court tor his Legacy i and F. moves lor a Prohibition -

But the Court denied it i For although an Adminiftrator of an Exe-
cutor is not an Adminiftrator to the hrft Teftator, yet an Adniuufirator
durante Minore JEiate is Loco Executons, and may be fued as an Execu-
tor of an Executor may. Freem. Rep. 288. pi. 335. Trin 16"'-"

Anon. ' ''

10. In a Scire Facias brought by Adminiftrator durante Abfentia o/"4 Mod, 14
ancther, the Deiendant on 0)er ot the Scire p"acias deinurr'd and Ex- ^^"- ^ ^'
ception was taken that fuch Adminiftration was void, but the Court ^ '^^ '"

held clearly that fuch Adminiftration wasgrantable by Law, and that f' a
^""^^^

It may be a great Conveniency to to do^ For il" the next of Kin be be- ^'c
^'

yond Sea, and fuch Adminiftration could not be granted, the Debts due ^ '^^°"-
I'^i-

to the Inteftate might be loft. And the Court held likevviie l*hiat
'^"^'' ^""'•

after the Return oj the next of Km a Payment of a Debt to fuch a-J Jdin '"^f" ^f*"^
Hi/hator before Notice is good.^ And lurther, that though perhaps ?4. butlkys
Adions brought by fuch Admmiftrator lliall abate by the Return &c '^^'^ ^^ it 1.

yet Actions againft him Ihall not. Cited by Serjeant Lutwih' ''^P^"'^'''''-

Lutw. 3^2 asadjudg'd. PalLh. 3 W.&M. inB. R. Ckre v. Hedges
'

'^
'^^"'r

"

ble to the Roll. But fays that furc- it ou-ht to be averr'd that the Abfence corfinn.c
"'''' 'e'tt^-

5 Rep Pigo,-. Cafe. —It ought tobe a'verr'd that the Party was ttt, at fu h Tpi
'

'''•"^"'"IS .'**

Realm. L. P. R. 2 Ld^Raym. Rep. IC7.. cites 4 Mod. 14. hL^e ^Clare '"nHT '' ['"
upon fe:irch of the Roll in that Cafe, there is a full Averment that th.P.-rion du'r „<; 1 V fu
fence, was m Partibns tranlnr.rinis, and no Ground tor the Objection The'ch t

^
\ n ,.

fald, that the Adminirtrarion Durante Abfentia mu(l be intended of an Xbfence nnr f" I u!"^
•and therefore the Adminiliraror Pl.intitf in his Declaration ought to aver" th.t rh<. PW , "I
.he Realm. And the Ch. J. faid, that it was reafonabie therf fl,ould beVuci aS\ 1" ^ /'^ °"^

!fthat ,h,s Admmilfrat.on flood upon rhe Un^c Rcalon as an Admmi tratum ou.-ant= Mno eT'"'
'"^

an txecutor, viz. That there (lion d be a Perfon to manage the Eftax of t ?e TeZ ?
'

u
^

Perron appointed by h,m ,s able. And he faid, upon the Obrervation u , n L Mod t^ rh
" '

""=

ven.ence. of thele f-...r,bl,ng Reports, they will make u. appear to Puiferiry for a Pa,Sl of SnTheads. 2 LdRaym. Rep. to; I. 1072. Mich. 5 Ann. iu ihc Cafe of Slater v. Ma!

^ ^
II. Aq
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Gibb. 202. 1 1. An uidminijirator pendente lite of a Will brought an Affumpdt on

^w ^ik°"
* Promiirory Note, and recovered Judgment in C B. and upon Error

S. c/adfo''r- brought in B. K. Judgment was affirm'd, and it was held that the Or-
natur. Ibid, dinary had Power to grant fuch Adminiltration, and that the Reafoa
257. S. C. is the fame as to that of Adminiltration durante Minore jEtate, to
adjornatur. prevent the many Inconveniences which other wife might happen, as

poiteVLys^ lofs of Debts &c. 2 VV^ms's Rep. 576. 10590. Trin. 173 1. VVaiker

ir probably V. VVollalton.
V\'as toi' no

other End than that the Judgment of tlie Court might be unanimous in the Dstermination of this

Point, one Judge not agreeii g with th.e Reft. Barnard. Rep. in B. K. 425. S. C adjorna-

tur, and Ibid. 467, 468. S. C. Three Jnftices leem'd very cleir of Opinion to affirm the Judgment,
but ore Juftice doubting upon an Authority in Carth. 15^. where fuch Adminiltration is exprefsly

i-elblv'd to be void, the Mater was ordered to Iknd over. i Barnard. Rep. in 6. R. 14. adjorna-

tur. Ibid. 62. S. C. and Judgment affirm'd.

(M. 3) Durante Minore y^tate.

After Judgment recovered, and before or after Execu-.

tion Executor comes to 17, what is to be done.

Dminiftrator, durante Minore setate of K. had Judgment on a

Bond made to the Teltator. Alterwards K. the Executrix

came cj Jge and marriedj and then /be and her husband bnmgkt a Sci,

Fa. on thdt Judgment. The better Opinion ot the Court was, thac

the Sci. Fa. did not lie. Brownl. 59. Mich. 3 Jac. King v. Death,

s Brownl. 2. Executor durante Minore jEtate, or till the Daughter Ihould be

144 S. C. married^ and then the Executorlhip to ceafe, and the Daughters to be
argued, Ted Executors gets Judgment on a Bond made to the Teltator, alter which
adjornatur.

^j^g Daughters married the PlaiatifFs. The Daughters Ihall have this

Judgment as Executors, lor they are in Prrjity and in by the Teftator,

and not like an Admimftrator who is in by the Ordinary alter the Death
of Executor, Owen 134. Mich. 9 Jac. C. E. Kemp and James v. Law-
rence.

3. yfrt'?«/H//?rfl^(;r durante Minore setate ofj. S. obtained Judgment,
tiDd brought a Scire Facias againjt the Bail, who pleaded that f.S. the

Executor vcas now offull Age. W .ere upon the Plaintili demurred, and
adjudged no Plea, becaule the Recognizance entered into by the Bail

w as to the Adminiftraior himfelf by name, though he had Admi-
niltration durante Minore state tantum, and the Intant's coming to

the Age of 17 Years does not hinder the Plaintiff trom fuing the Scire

Facias againlt them. Eut per Hale, // he had taken Execution upon tb»

Principal Judgment ajter the Jnjant came of Age^ it would have been a;

]3oubt if it ought to be fued by him cr by the Intant. 2 Lev. 37.;

Hill. 23 & 24 Civr. 2. B. R. Enbiin v. Mompeilbn.

(M. 4}
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(M. 4) What ths Executor at 17 may do againft fach

Adminiftrator.

J /'"^Rdinary will not let Infant Executor prove the Will, but After the

V^ grants Adnliniltration to a Stranger. Intant Executor at Age Inf^'it is at

proves the NV ill. He connot have Aftion of ^cto/;;/^ againlt the Ad- ^^^^^^^'^.^^^^

niinillrator lor the Goods, but he may have Det/mie, or may fue in him the

Court Chrillian. And. 34. pi. 86. Hill 36 H. 8, Anon. E.-cutoi--

Hiip of rlie

Will, the Goods of Teftator in Specie in the Hand*: of the Adminiftrator are now Aflets in tlie Exe-

cutor'^ Hant;s, For he may bring Trover and Converiion for them, lloll yil. pi. 1 5. Chandler v.

Tompion.

2. Where an Admtnifirator durante Minore JEtate waftes the Goods Noy ^ _

of the Teftator, he cannot be charged as Executor of his own Wrong
^^^^ ^^_

'

when the Irlant Executor comes ot the Age ot 17 Years, becaufe i^^ cox^^l^?^f•

the Time he had lawful Power to adminiltex ; but in luch Cafe^e
jhall be charged upon the fpecial Matter ; Per Doderidge and Jones. Lat.

160. Trin. 2 Car. Palmer v. Litherland.

(M. 5) Admlnlftratlon De Bonis Non.

Grantable 5 in what Cales ; and to whom.

I. T F Executor makes an Executor and dies^ his Executor (ball admini-

\ jier the Gooas of the firft Teftator ; but Contra of Executor of an

Admiuiftrator j For if an Admiftrator dies and has an Executor, yec

his Executor ihall not adminilter to the Goods of the Intellate, but

they are in the Ordinary to commit Adminillration anew. Br. Ad-
miniftrator, pi. 7. cites 34 H. 6. 14.

2. Judgment was had by J. S. againjl IF. R. as Executor, and l^efore Cro. C. 1^7,

iSatisfailion the Executor dies tntcjiate, and Adminilrrationoj theGouds oyp'- '>-Snape

ihe Executor, and de Bonis non &c. of thejirji Teftator is granted to A.
5 c°hfi|]'^*

J. S. fued a Scire Facias againft the faid A. as Adminiftrator of the accordingly

Teftator and Executor. Alter Verdift for the Plaintiff it was moved by 5 juiti-

in Arreft of Judgment that the Judgment againft the Execucor is de- "S ^^j

lermined by his Death without a Teftament, and that A. is not privy (./_LJ'^oll
to the Scire Facias againft the Executor, as ii one had recovered as ^br tir.

Executor and died Inteftate, no Scire Facias lies for the Adminiftra- Execution

tbr. Three Juftices feemed that this is well enough, becaule there is CT)?!. ;.

a Difference between a Recovery againfi and by an Executor, but Hyde ' ,

'Jf'
doubted. Judgment was given according to the firft Opinion. Jo.

214. pi. 2. Mich. 5 Car. B. R. Xorgate v. Snape.

3. The Ob/igee made his Hije Executrix and died, and afterwards /be

died hilefiate, and then Adnnnijiration of her Eftate was granted to T. S. -,

"who brought an Aiiion of Debt on the Bond, as Adminijirator to the H'ije^

and had Judgment; but it was reverled in Error Nili &c. becaule /E?e

ought Jirjt to have taken out Admmiftratwn de Bonis Non of the Obligee,

and as luch to have brought the Aftion. Sty. 225. Trin. i6,?o. B. K^
Ley V. Anderton.
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4. The Husbaud cited and kjt his U idoiv within the ji^ij (/ 17 Year.-..

&u^ Adminijtration durante Minore /¥.tate -was granted to her t'.ither .1

gatnji ivhow 7~. brought an Aclion cf Dibt^ and had Jndgjnent. I'he fa-
ther died, and the Ifido'-a: betng now oj jail Age and married again ^ Aduii-
injiratun De Bonis Non i3c. isuas granted to Husband and Uije, againfi
lihov! Young, who had the Judgment, brought a Scire Facias See. and
adjudgtd well broughc, becaule it is lor a Debt Ironi the iirlt Telhi-
tor i and a Diver/ity was taken bdween a Scire Facias againji an Adnii-
tjtjtrator oj an Admmijtrator, and a Scire Facias by an Admtniftrator of
an Aiintifiiftrator ; For it Adniiniltrator has Judgment and dies, the
lecond Adminiitracor cannot have Scire Facias becaule he claims para-
incjunc thetiilt Adminiitracor who had the Judgment, being in by the
Teltator.

.
But Scire F'atias may be lued againlt the iecond Adminiltra-

tor on a Judgment had againit theiirlt Adminiltrator becaule both claim
as Adminiltrator to the Inceltatc, and by Conlcquence boch are liable
and ^o no Inconvenience, but this Scire Facias ought to be lor the Prin-
cipal Judgment only, and not lor Damages and Colts. 2 Sid. 122.
Aiich. 1658. B. R.'Youiig V. Jolland.

5. Adniiniftrator obtains a Judgment and makes an Ei<,eciitor and dies
the Executor lljall have a Scire Facias upon the Judgment and not the
Adminiltrator de Bonis Non ot the firlt liiteltace. 2 Lev. loi. Pafch
26 Car. 2. B. R. Drew v. Baily.

6 li Feme hs E>;ecutrix and Legatee, Adminiftration de Bonis Non
ought to be to the Husband ; ll Ihe be net Legatee, and others are, it ought
ij given to them i It there be no Legacies to next ol Kin to firit Teiti-
tor 12 Mod. 306. Mich. 11 VV. 3 Richardfon v. Seife.

7. Debt on Bond. Delendant pleaded Non ell lattum j whereupon
Iliue was joined, and a Verdict was lound for the Flaintilt; Ic was
moved in Arreltot Judgment that the AJion will not lie for the Adm:-
mftra-or of an Flxecutor i there mult be an Adminiltracion De Bonis
Teitacoris non Adminiltrat' by Executor. The Court granted a i<.uli
ro Itay the Entry nt Judgment upon the Vetdift tilf lurther Order.
Barnes's Notes in C. 15. 326. Ealt. 12 Geo. 2. Baltard, Adniiniltrator
ox Baitard, who was Executor of Baltard v. Juriiuin.

(M. 6) Adminiflratjon De Bonis Non,

What fuch Admlniftrator Ihall have.

Ibid, 1:5. I. A makes his Will and makes his VYiTe Executrix, and devi-
Dsnne v, J-^ • jgj ^^g Rtjidue ot his Goods alter Debis and Legacies paid
&pa^ks^S. C.

^^ ^^^ Executrix. Executrix dies before Probate. Becaule Executrix dies
-

' beiore Elettion it made all the Goods Delong to the Adminiltrator ot"

the firlt Teltator ; Per two jultices the otiier Ablent. Per Henden,
otherwile it there was a Legacy of a particular Thing

; Quaere v/hac

Difference. Het 105. Trin. 9 Car. C. B. Denne v. Burrougn.

Cro. C. 2. it' Executor has Extent on a Stat, to Teltator, and has Pofieffioa

450 pi. 25. t)y Liberate and dies Inteltate, Adminill.'-ator ot the lint Teltator ihall

^ ^•"^- have Benefit ofiti Per Jones J. Jo. 386. Pafch. 12 Car. B. R. in

& IbiJ. Cale ot Cieve v, Vere.

4^7. pi V
t). C. adjudged.

3. Admi'
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3. Adinraijlrator by Will gives InUjiate"i Goods oi which he is polfc!-

fed They will not pals ^ and by his Grani; of Omnia Bona 6c Ca-
talla lua a Term whiclf he has as Ariminiflracor does not; pafs, becaufe
not fua

J
Arg. Care. 134. Trin. 18 Car, i. C. B,

4 The Entry of the dccr&-al Order is fufpended by Adminirtration
De Bonis Non. 3 Ch. R. 33. 2 Dec. 21 Car. 2. Pew' v. Cadmorc.

5. An Adminijirator pojjejjed of a Term m-ikcs a Leafefor 7'ecirs of Part Vent. 275.

b/ //, refervtng a Rent, and makes his Executor anU dies; The £.vi?<r«- S. C held

tor brings Debt for this Rent i The Q^ueltion was, wheihcr or no i: '^'^^^^,^1'"^.

would Jie, becaufe the reverlionary Part of the l^erm did not come fliou!d"i'ave

to the Executor ol the Adminiilrator, but did belong to the Admyj**'t?ie Rent
ftrator de Bonis non of the tirll TelLuor ? But the Cotirt did ^unclnk^'^ "^i

f'i=

that it would lie upon the Contrali. though he could not di/fraiii for tt^ for
Admi-ifha-

\, \ A^- n. J n • 11 1 ' ,•':, ' tor de Bonis
the Adminiltrator de Bonis non could not have it, bev:aufe he came non
in Paramount the Refcrvation. Freem Rep. 392, 393, pi. 507. Paich. 2 Lev 100.

1675. Drue V. Baylie.
'

5. C. held

accordingly.
Where an Executor makes a Leafe rendring Rent, his Adminiftrator fliall have ir, and not the

Adminidrator de Bonis non. Vcrn. 94. in pi. So. Mich. i6Sa. cites the Gifs of Davie' v. Drew.
«

6. A. pofleired of a Term of ^iars died Inteftate. B. his Widow toolc ^
Adminiltjation but was compelled by Sentence of Alloca^tion in the ';

Spiritual Court to pay 85 1. to the Relations of A —B. thie Adinini-
jhatnx ajfigmd the Term to D. tn Triift Jor herfetfjcr Life^ at^d by her
V\'ill deviled the lame to L\ and made him Ible Execu:./. Decreed
that D. deliver up the original Leaie and all other Deeds relating
thereto to the Adminiitrator de Boms non3 that he may be enabled to

proceed at Law to try the Title. Fin. R. 59. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Pref-
tidge V. Bridgman.

7. Adminiftrator mortgages a Term of the Inteftate's^ and makei A. >57/i 2 Freed '>
E'Xecutor and dies. B. takes out Adminiltracion de Bonis non to the Rep^i 5^-

firlt Inteltate, and claims the reliduary Interell and Trult of the Ter\ji ?'• ^l^-^-'^-

and prays'Redemption. Bat Redemption was decreed to A. Execntor'oLy^"^':^"^
the prji Admimfiratorwho had aliened the whole Eftate in Laiv 0] the Term,
and was not pjjejfed in Aiiter Droit ^ nor oj any Part of the Intereji thereof
hut in his own Right; and fo it lliall go to his Executor and not to B.
the Adminiltrator de Bonis non. Chan. Cafes 224. Hill. 25 Car. 2.

by Ld K. Finch. Butler v. Bernard.

8. Executor makes a Leafe rendring Rent ; his Adminiltrator lliall have S. P, adju-lg-

it, and not the Adminiltrator de Bonis non j faid to be relblved in the ^'^'"^ ^^ "^

Cafe ot "O^iW ann Drew, aliag DueUlCp, in B. R. and aiter wards
^If^'

£^^°'

in Cane. Vein. R. 94. Mich. 1682. in Cale of Nioel v. Robinfon. cutm-. Venn

N. ton V. H.irvcy.

9. Adminiltrator obtains a Decree by Confent cf Defendant wh<) was
his next ot Kin, and before Inrolment dies Intefiate. Finch C. denied """" -^ -

Inrolment now, for the Title of the Adminiltrator is gone and belongs
not to Adminiltrator ot tiie Plaintilf, but to the Dekndant as Admi-
niltrator de Bonis non. 2 Chan. Cales 247. Hill. 30 & 31 Car. 2.

Warren v

10. Adminiltrator De Bonis Non ofthe Conufee of a Statute had agreed
with the Conulor to a[]iin in Conlideration ol a Sum ot Monev, which
upon Agreement the Conuicrs had covenanted to pay him his Executors or

Adminiltrators j Adminiltrator died. Decreed the Money to be paid
to the Executor of the Adminiitrator, and not to the Adminiltrator De
Bonis Non, although betore the Extent ic could not be alfigned ac

Law i Sed Nota that there was not Debts of the firit Incellate appear-
ing. 2 Vent. 362, Patch. 35 Car. 2. in Cane. Anon,

F f II. Dr.
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1 1. Dr. Good had taken Securities in his citn Naynein •Triijl for 7ho^

inas Cock for divers Sums ot Money, and makes G'ood bis Executor and'

dies. Ihomas Cdok ajJigKS the [aid Money and all bonds taken in Good*
Name tn 1'rujf for him to ^afon^- and then dies Intcjlate. Richard Cook

jddminijtrator to 'J'bomiis affi^ns his Letters of Adriitniftratton to Majon^
and then Richard dies Jntejtate. Ann Daughter ot Richard and VN'ite

lo Good the i3elendant takes Letters ci" Adn)iniltr.ition ot" the Goods
ct Thomas Cook unadmtniltied by Richard her Father j Mafon praters

a BiJl aguinit Good as Executor to Good theTrullee Good the Exe-
cutor claims in Right ot'his Wile. Holden upon a Plea and Demurrer
in Chancery by Lord Keeper North, that the Intereji of Richard well

j^afsed ty the JJigninent of his Letters oj A.ir.iiiiiftratton to Mafon-^ and fo

likewile holdtn^at a Hearing betbre the Malter ot" the Roils ; and ft)

decreed. Skin. 232. Patch. 1 Jac. 2 B R. Mafon v. Good,
^erri, 4:;. 12 Rent of 60/. bein^ due to A. he died Intcjlate having B. his Ad-

p .]?''." minijlratcr. B and the Tenant came to an Account, and the tenant

Tdlcot and V^y^ ^- ^-9 ^- and gives him a Notefor 3 i /. and then died Intt-Jlate. And.

Shaw, s. C- thefole Queflion was, whether the Adminillratjrot" B. or the Admini-
helii iccord- itracor de Por.is non of A. ihould have this Rent ? And it was ruled
'"S'y* that the Adminiftrator pf B. liiould have it i lor by taking a Note for it

he had alt-red the Frop'rty fo as to make it due to him tn his vivn Right^
Knlels there had been any Debts ot thefirll Inte'ltate unpaid, and thea

this Court would have made it liable tofatisly thofe Debts. 2 Freem.

Rep. 100. pi. 100. Mich. 1687. Anon.

13 A. who is Executrix and Reftduary Legatee to J. 8. and J.N.
makts B. her Executor and devilt?s to B. and C. and D. all fuch Goods
as were

J. S her Teltator's, and which the had not beiore devifed in

her W ill, and dits ; B refufed. Decreed that Adminiltration belongs

to the next of Kin of the £.\ecutrix, and not to the next of Kin to
J.

S.

and to it Ihould have been it A had died before Probate at J S.'sVV'ill, and
that C. and D. lliould have whatever remained of the Eltate of J. S. for

whoever takes Adminiltr.uion ot that are but Trujlees lor tnem, N".

Ch. R. 172. Anon.

14. Qtisere if Ettate pur auter Vie lliall go to Adminiftrator de Bonis

ficn, tor it is not within the Letter of the Law, and in the Argument
ct this Cale it was made a Doubt. Carth. V76. Palch. 8 VV^ 3. B. R.
(Jldham V. Pickeiing

15. Executrix of Obligee »z.'3>T«.f 0/'//^o)-; He may pay the Money
to her as Executrix, becaufe it the lay by the Money io paid to her by
itlelf, the Admiuillrator De Boms Non ot her Teilaior (if the dies In-

lelt^.ie) thall ha^^ that Money as well as any other Goods that weteher
Tettator's, lor if the Goods of I'ejiator remain m Specie they Ihall go to

his Adminiltrator De Bonis Non 3 But if the Husband feifes the A-Ioney

it will be his, and will be aDevallavit. i Salk. 306 per Holt Ch. J.

Mich. II W. 3. C. B. in Caie otVVankford v. W anktorl

16. \\ here Executor recovers in a Cale in which he need not name him-

felj Executor and dies Intettate, or makes an Executor who will not

prove the ^^'ill, his Executor or Adminiltrator as to the firtt Tetta-

tor's Goods Ihall lue Execution, and would be liable to Colts lor Non-
fuit ot him, and not the Adminiltrator De Bonis Non 6 Mod. 181.

Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. Jtnkins v. Plume.

17. A IromiJJory Note was made by a Debtor of the Teftator to an

Executor^ (ut Exccuton) luch Note will go to the Adminiltrator of the

Executor, and not to tlie Adminiltrator De Bonis Non &c. For it is

a new Contraft. 10 Mod. 315. Palch. i Geo. 1. B, R. Betts v.

Miccheil.

1 8. A. lent Money on Bond to B. who dying Inteffate^ C. took out Ad^ni-

tiijlratton to him ; ajter which C. dying, A. took out Adminiftration De
Boms
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Bonis Ncn i^c. to B. and '\t was determined (inter al') that A. niigbc,

out ol" the Allets of B. retain lor (bch Bond- Debt contrafted beiore

he took out Adminiitration ; and though A. happened to die before he
had made any Ele^ion in what partunlar Effecls he -would have the Pro-
perty altered

^
yet the Court faid it mull be prefumed he would ele6t to

have his own Debt paid firft • and this being prelumed, there would
remain no Difficulty as to altermg the Property ; lor as the Executors

cf A. were to account/or the AJfets of B. they mttft on the Account dedn^
to the amount o] the Afoney lent ly A. to B. 3 VVms's. Rep. 184. in a No-
ta ot the Reporter's, cites Ajich. 1720. at the Rolls, Weekes v. Gore.

19. It Executor dies hiteftate, fo much ot" the Teltator's Perfonal
Eltate as remams unadminiltred mult go to the Teft^tor's next ot" Km,
viz.. to the Adminillrator De Bonis Non and not to the Adminillrator
ot the Executor i per Fowis J. in Chancery. 2 Wma's. Rep. 161. Trin.
1723.

20. It a Man marries an Exectitris zud (he dies Intefiate^ the Telta-
tor's Perfonal Eftate mutt go to the Adminiltrator De Bonis Non, and
not to the Husb^ind j Per Powis J. in Chancery. 2 \\'ms's Rep. i6r.

Trin. 1723. and laid it was fo determined in the Cafe of Lady Altry
Executrix ot Sir Samuel Altry who had married Mr. Harcourt.

21. \i in Executor dies Inteftate^ all the Perfonal Eftate, the Property -

whereof is not altered, fhall goto the Admtntftrator De Boms Non &ic. and
not to the next of Kin of the Executor ; this is true^ becaufe from the

Time the Executor dies Intettate, the firlt Teftatur dies Inteltate alfo,

and it was the Executor's own Fault that he did not, as he might, al-

ter the Property ; Per Ld. Chancellor King. 2 U'nis's, Rep. 340.
' Hill. 1735. in Cale of Somner v. Hooker.

(M. 7) What Adions fuch Adminiftrator de Bonis

Non fhall have. And Pleadings.

1. A t)evifes his Land to be fold by J. S. his Executor, Execti-

J~\* tor fells the Land for 40 1. and dies Intejiate before receipt of
the Money ; Per Gawd y, if the Money be recovered it is Aliets, buc

he thought the Adminiftrator of the Executor fhould not have an
Action CO recover it ; Clench J. agreed, but the other Jultices would
not deliver any Opinion, but faid it was fitting to conlider of it, the

Queltion being, If the Adminiltrator ot" the Executor Ibould have an
Alfumpfit for this 40 1. or had any other Remedy? Cro. E. 435. pi.

49. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R. Perkins v. Clerk and Claydon.
2. In Debt on Bond, the Plaintiff faid that the Executors (naming

them) of G. were dead, (not faying Inteltate) lor which Caule Bald-
win moved in arrelt oi Judgment, becaufe if any Executor made his

Executor, the Plaintiff is not lulficiently entitled ; Sed non allocatur.

But per Cur. the Defendant ought to Ihew there were Executors
j

Judgment for the Plaintiff. Keb. 4S0. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R.
Burgefs v. Clayton.

3. An Executor recovers Judgment by Default and dies Inteftate, an
Adminiltration de Bonis Non is granted. The Adminiltrator de Bonis
Kon brings a Scire Facias to have Execution upon this Judgment, and
adjudged that it did not lie ; Becaufe the Statute of 17 Car. 2. cap.

8. extends only to judgments after Vcrdi[f. and not bv Nil Dicit.

L P. R. 43. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R.
4. One
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4. One acknowledges a Rccogvizance^ the Conufee makes his Executor
and dies^ the Executor before an Extttit cijjigns the Racgniz.^nce to

J. S.

v\ho pays the Money to the Teftator who lues Ibr this Recognizince;
But Ld. Keeper faid it was like the Cafe where theTellator is^indebted
to A. and B. was indebted by Bond to the Tellator, and then the
Executor atTigns B's Bond in Satislaflion of the Debt owing to A. and
here the Adniiniltrator de Bonis ^on /hdll never rcco'ver upon this Bond,
no more lliall he in the principal Cafe upon the Recognizance. Skin.

143. pi. 15 Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Anon, in Chancery.

.
5. B. was Allignee of a Term for 99 Tears tf A. live fo li.ng., B. dieSj

living A. Revcrjioner ciiters and dies feifed belore the Grant of Admi-
nirtration de Bonis Non j Yet when Adminiltration rie Bonis Non is

granted, fuch Adminillracor may have a ipecial Aition ot Trefpafs.

5 Mod. 3S4. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R. Trevillian v. Andrew.

(M. 8) Adminiftratlon De Bonis Non. In what Cafes

he may proceed in ah Aci:ion begun before.

Mo. 4. pi. i. T7XECUT0R has Judgment and dies, Scire Facias does not
'5 'V^-"~ Hj lie tor Adminiltracor de Bonis Non of the firlt Teltacor; fur

tor'recovers
"'^'"'^ Execucor is dead tnteftate, the Tellator is dead Inteltate alfb.

Damages by which Judgment and Recovery is void. And. 23. pi. 49. Mill,
de Bonis 28 H. 8. Levett V. Lewknor.
AGoi- a is

in Vita Tedafof's, and dies Inteftate, his own Adminifti-.-itor fliall have Execution; otherwife of
Debt recovered which was due to the Inteftate hiinlelf ; But Adminiftrator de bonis Kon of tlie firit

Inteftate ihall not haveE::ecution for wanr of Privity; f5ut clearly he may have a tiew Action of
Debt. Mo 6S0. pi. 951. Mich. 44 Jc 45 Elii. B R. Tare v. Goth. Yelv. 5^. Yaites v.

bou-h. Parch. I jac S C. and held that if the Adminiftrator of the firll Inteftate brin?^.'! a Ge-
neral" Action for Goods of the firft Inteftate and recovers, his Adminiftrator fhall have Execution of

the judoment, bccaufe Non conftat by the Record whole Goods they were; But when he has re-

covcr'd, then 'he Adminiftratlon of the firft Inteftate ftiall compel him i.i a C'our; of Equity to ren-

der fo much of the Monev to him to the \]k of the firft Inteftate as he had recover'd before. The
Reporter addv, Quod Nota, witty Diverfiiy. S. C. cited Noy. Si. in Gale of Pafchal v.

Warren Cro". C. 450. pi. 2;. 457 pi. 5. Pafch. 1 1 Car. B. R. Cleve v. Vere. S. P. held

accordingly.

2. An Adminiftrator made a Rekafe^ and after-jsards the Adminifira-

ticn "Was repealed^ and declared by Sentence to be void and null. The
Releafe is void. Brownl. 51. Mich. 9 jac. Tiirogmorton v. Hobby.

Palm 44';. 3. Adminiftrator had Ji*dgment 0!t a Bond and died Inteftate. B. his
Tiin 2 Car. Adminiftrator fued a Scire Facias on that Judgment, and upon two

^r ^n
^'^'" Nihiis return'd had Judgment and E.Kecution. It was mov'd that the

Ware. S C Adminiftrator of an Adminiftrator could not have Ex.'cution, and
accordingly, pray'd that he lliould not have the Monies levied &c. But the Court
Lat. 140. held that he came too late after Judgment upon the Scire Facias to
S. C. in remedy it by Motion ; bilt he is put to his Writ of Error, And Day
Vcrb'is

^'^^ given to ll:ew Caufe why the PlaintiiFlhould not have his Money.
Noy 81,82. Pafchal V. \Varren.

4. Executor recovers and ///fj £x6'(r«?/o« by Elegit, and dies Inteftate

bef)re the Debt is levied; Adjudged that Adininillrator de Bonis Non
Ihall take Advantage of this Execution ; Bccaule it is a Thing veiled

;

Secus if Execution had not been fued at the Time of the Death of the

Executor. Sid. 29. pi. i. Hill. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Harrilbn v.

Bow den.

5. 17 Car.
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5. I'j Car. 2. cap. 8. iS". 2. IVhere any Judgment alt:r a Vadicl fl:)all '^'^''^-
T-'^-

he had by any Executor Adminijirator^ an Adiinnijlrator ds Bonis Non may r^^"^' ''/

fm a Scire Facias, andtake Execution on fuch 'Judgment. 2! cap i-'^'

Btjore

the Statute t
'J
Cur 2. cap S. the Mminiffraior de Bonis Nan Etc. in all Cifes pxtild ccn'mence a nev)

.Action, tut now if JiiAgment be after Verdiii, tlie AAmin'tfirator de Bonis Non Scc. by tliis ACi way fiie

Execution upon the Jiii{i,»ic»t. 2 Saund. 149. Tiin 2i Car 2. in Ct'e o{ Turner v Davis.

By the Oxford Act Star. 50 Car. 2. cap 2. after a Judgement ohtaiii'd hy an Jdmimjlrator, the Jd-
niinifiratur de Boms Non may re-vi^e it ; And yi where Adminlllrator de Bonis Non obtain'd a Decree

and dies, the Adniinillrator de Bonis Kon may revive it within the Equiiy of the laid Staiute.

2 Vern. 257. pi. 2:0. Mich. iSpi. Owen v. Curzon.
Executor has Judgment by Default and dies, and Scire Facias is ftjed our, and Goods are fcifed

to the Value, fed KtmaTient &c. pro Defectu Emptorum. The Sheriff after goes out of his Otfice,

againft whom the Defendant in Judgment brinj^s Scire Facias fur Reliitiition; Relblved that She-
riff amov'd may fell, and that Adminiilrator de Bonis Non fhall have the ftlonev. 6 Mod, 290.

Mich, 5 Ann.'B. R.. C'lcik v. With-rs. 1 Salk. :;22. pi. 10. S. C. held'that the Admi-
nilfrator de Bonis Non fhall perfect the Execution thus begun, for the Right now comes to him

j

and fo a Judgment in C. B. was affirm'd. 1 1 JSlod. 24. pi. 6. S. C and Judgment aitirm'd.

6. If an Execute)' brings a Scire Facias on a Judgment or a Recogni-

zance^ ana gets a Judgment quod Habeat Exectitionem^ and dies Intejtate,

the Adminiltrator de Bonis Non mull: bring a Scire Facias upon tf?e

Original fudgment, and cannot proceed upon the Judgment in the

Scire Facias. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1049. Mich. 3 Ann. Treviban
V, Lawrence.

7. Relblved that llnce by 17 Car. 2. 13. an Adminiftrator de ^vj^g^g ^
Bonis Non may commence an Execution on a Judgment obtained by an Scire Facias

Executor or Adminijirator, it is but reafonable, and within the Equity or Extent

ot that A61: that an Adminiltrator de Bonis Non Ihould be permitted '* '^^'^'^ °"'^

to. perjeCt an F.xecution thus begun., for the Right now comes to him.
in'^u;[v°on

I Salk. 323. pi. 10. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Clerk; v. Withers. taken 'thT
Plaintiff

dies, there upon the Return of the Extent, Admi.niftrator de Bonis Jhall not have a Liberate. But
other'wife if he dies after Inquifitio.n. 11 Mod. 56. pi. 6. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R. Clerk y. Withers.

(M. 9) Adminiftration Repealed.

In what Cafes.

Here zMan makes an E.-:ecutor 2nd dies, and the Ordina-
. ,

ry comfaits the Adminijiratton to another, and after the Execu-
tor comes and proves the Tejiament, the Adminillration and Commilfion
thereof is determined ; Nota inde. Br. Adminiltrator, pi. 21. cites

9 H. 5. 5.

2. Debt upon Obligation of 100 1. by Adminijirator of A. B. The ^ <- „ ,,..

Defendant prayed Oyer of the Letters oj Adminiftration, and that they en- „, ,V citct
tcr It m thefe Woras, which -xotild that the BijLop commit Adminijlratum 5 Y.. 6.

to L. which L. after was outlawed, and went beyond Sea, and there was
in I'rifon tit informamnr, hy which the Admmijhation was committed to
the Plaintiff., jj L. returned that hepall have the Admimjiration, and
per Prif jt, Danby and Chock clearly, the Bilhop may * revoke th*
Adminiltration and commit it to another

^ Quod Nota. But other-
wile it is of an Executor, lor the Ordinary cannot change the Will
or Teftament of the Ttltator. And fo fee that Conditioiicil Adminiftra-
tion is good pro tempore. Br. Adminiilratorj pi. 7. cites 34 H.
6. 14.

Gg 3. The
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S, p. anrifo 3. The Ordinary may ccmmit Admimjiratiui. and may repeal it and
it was put grant it to another^ and yet the firlt Adminillratioti made by the firll
jnUiem Adminilbator Ihall ftand in Force ; Contrary of Executuis where the

H.'Tbc- Teltamenc of the one is repealed. Br. Dette, pi 139. cites 4 H,
rween 7. 1 3.

* BrcUni
anil ^il)lifOU for til e Goods of Rawlins, the Adminiftration was committed to Brown and re-

voiced, ii'.d comrnitted to Shekon ; For it Is not an Ititerelt but a Power or Autboriry ; and Powers
and Authorities may be revoked. Br. Adminilirator, pi. 55. cites 4 H. 7. 14. S. C. * Ibid. pi.

47. cites S. C,
At Common Law the Ordinary might repeal an Adminiftration at pleafare

; but nov/ /ince the
."^tdture 21 H. S. when once it is duly gi-anied according to tlie Statute it cannot be repealed

; Foir

his Power is then executed ; But it it is not duly f;ranted according to the St.U'ite . As fdr Inlhnce,
if granted to a wrong Peilbn, in fuch Cafe he may repeal it and grant it to ano ii.-r ; For he has

not executed his Power. Sed >«ota, it the Adminillration is repealed for want of Form in the

Grant, in Ibch Cafe the Ordinary mutt regrant it to the lanie Pcrlon though there are others iii

equal Dcgne. 5 Salk 22.

4. Note, thit if Debt be brought againjl an Adminifirator^ and

fendmg the Writ the Bifljop commits the Adminijiration to another, this

abates the firll Writ if it be pleaded i For by this the firji CommiJ/ion

IS deterniiHed ; Per Fitzh. J. clearly, quod nallus negavit
j Quod

Nota ; For Power or Authority is revocable ; Contra of Interell"

certain. Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 3. cites 27 H. 8. 26.

5. Letters oj Admiuiflration obtained by Colltt/ion are void and fhall

not repeal a former Adminillration ^ Per Cur. 3 Rep. 78. b. cites

D. 339. 13 Eliz.

i-e ?o. pi. 5. After Rejtifal by Executor and Adminiftration committed the Exe-

"^-
J^'"^''* cuter cannot go back to prove the Will ; But if the Adminillraciorj

£iiz'c°B ^'^^ coiiwittted upon Executor's not coming m upon Procefs only, in fucli

R.xterv. Cafe tne Executor may come in at any Time utter and prove the
BalcS C. Will, and fo undo the Adminiftration. Went. Off. Executor, 38,

39. iMich. 27 & 28 Eliz. cites Bale v. Baxter.

7. If there are /x'O AdnnniftratioHS^ one by the Metropolitan and the

other by the Bijhop where there were not Bona Notabtlt<jy the prerogative

Adminiltration may be repealed ; Admitted. Cro, E. 283. pi. 7.

Trin. 34 Eliz. B. R. Allen v. Andrews.

8. It Bifhop grants Adminillration to one mt next of Kin he may
revoke it without any Sentence of Revocation to be given in any Courc

Spiritual or otherv/ife i Per tot. Cur. And. 303. pi. 313. Mich. 35
& 36 Eliz. Carew's Cafe.

9. It the Ordinary grants the Admitnftration of the Goods of B. to A.

and ajter grants the Adminiltration to R. this 2d Grant is a Repeal of

the \fi without any further Sentence of Repeal, lor the Adminiftra-

tor is but a Servant to the Ordinary, whom he may change at any
Time. Ow. 50. 35&;36 Eliz. Newman v. Beaumond.

BccavireAd- 10. Ordinary grants Adminiltration to the VV'ite of Inteilate, he can-
miniftration ^ot revoke that ; But if he grants Adminiltration to one as near of
was dtjiy

j^i,-, and another viore near of Km comes he may revoke j agreed, ab-

fhe Wifl° lentfe Richardfon. Hetl. 48. Mich. 2 Car. B. R. Anon.

other cafe the Adminittration was "ranted unduly, for which reafon it is revocable ; For if he

niitrlit do it in the former Cafe this would be to make hi.s Power arbitrary, which the Law abhors ;

but the latter is to reform an Error, which all Laws do allow. L P R. 5S. cites 23 Car. 2. B R.

If duly "ranted it cannot be revoked without juil Ciufe, as Lunacy &c. Lev. 157. Hill. 16 &
17 Car. z%. i<.l'rii-c v. Parker. Ibid, iS(5. OSey v. Beets.

1 1. If the Ordinary has once executed his Power according to the Sta-

tute he cannot repeal the Letters upon a Citation, Allen 36. Hill. 2j

Car. B, a. Brown v. W^ood.
12. The
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12. The: I'eftator made two Exuutors vvtio both died in his Lije-tiim i

then he died leavtHg two Sifters^ and the Eldtft got Ad7mniftration^ the

youngeft moved B. R. jor a Prohibition to repeal it becaufe (he being in

equal Degree, ought to have an equal Share of the Adiiiinilbation
j

But the Court faid that a Prohibition lies nor, becaule it the Admi-
niitration was not rightly granted fhe might bring an Appeal. Sty.

147. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Brown v. Poynes.

13. The Niece and the Nephew are in equal Degree to the Inteflate, All. 5(S.

and the Ordinary may grant Adminillration to which he pleafes ; And ^C.

in the Principal Cafe the Niece having got Adminillratitw the Nephew
could not get it repealed. Sty. 102. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Hill v.

Bird.

14. Adminillration was granted to the Brother, and after one pre- Raym. 9?;

tending to be the Inieftate's Wile fued to repeal it ; But held that the ^ ?"
I^'

Ordinary had executed his Authority and could not repeal it. Sid, cordincly^

179. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R. Sir George Sands's Cafe. and cites

Cro. C.

Fotherby's Cafe. 5 Salk. 22. S. C. but ftates it as an Adminiftration granted to the F^ther^

and afterwards a Woman pretending to be the Son's Wife lued to repeal it, but a Prohibition

was granted.

^

S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. Wms's. Rep. 44. ^S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J.
and

held to be good Law. 12 Mod. 61!). Hill. 15 W^ 3.

15. A Man died leaving a Brother and a ^Sifter married to B. who pro- Sty. to.

!:ured Adminiftration to be granted to his Wife the Sifter^ pending a Ccveat q a ^
entered by the Brother; and upon an Appeal by him it was adjudged, Becfworth

that where Adminiftration is granted according to the Statute the Ordinary v. Betf-

cannot revoke it without Ca'ufe, becaufe the Grantee ha.s an Interell in worth, the

the Goods by the Statute which the Ordinary cannot take Irom him. ^°"" [''^'''a

Lev. 186. Trin. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Offley v. Beets. Ihe adina-
ry has

granted Letters of Adminiftration to one that ought to have them they ought not to be repealed

by him.

If Letters of Adminiftration are granted to one and after are granted to another, by this the firft

are not avoided except by Judicial Sentence. Cro. E. 315. pi. 8. Pratt v. Stocke.

16. Where Adminiftration is repealed for Matter of Form in their

Court it ought to be granted again to the lame Party where two are ia

Equali gradti. The Court feemed of fuch Opinion. Sid. 293.pl. 11.

Trin. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Offley v. Belt.

17. Where Adminillration is granted to B. becaufe of Incapacity in S.C. cited

A. the next of Km on Removal of fuch Impediments as Attaint^ Ex- ^''S- '^•

communication Sic. the Adminiftration of B. ought to be repealed and " " '^'

granted to A. Sid. 373. Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. agreed by all the

Juftices in the Cafe of Offley v. Beft.

18. If rightlul Adminiftrator becomes non Compos his Adminiftration

fhall be repealed and granted to the next. Sid. 373. Trin. 20 Car.

2. B. R. agreed by all the Juftices in the Cafe of Offley v. Beft.

19. Where Adminiftration is gvioted where it is not grantab/e, or

inverfo Ordine^ it may be repealed by the Delegates, non obftante the

Statute as where it was granted Partibus Jure vocandis minime vocatis.

Lev. 305. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. B. R. Ravenfcrofc v. Raven-
Icroft.

20 It is the Courfe of the Eccleliaftical Court to repeal Adminiftra- But Hale

tion though granted to next of Kin in Cai'e of Al'itfe ; Arg, Vent. '^"^
^^'^^

219. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe ol Thomas v. Butler. exceeded
their Power,

and a Prohibition ought to go, and that they oUght to t.ike fufficient Caution at firft to prevent Male
Adminilhation. Vi fup.

21. AdmU
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Allen. 56. 21, Adminiltration canno: be revoked for the «o? bringing in an
*•• ^*

. Jnveittory ?in<\ Accoimt by the Adminiltrator. Sty. 102. Palch. 24 Car.

Hill V. Eird.

22. jidmunfiration being granted to one Creditor^ another fues to have

it repealed^ and to have Adminintftrattcn granted to htm ; and the Court

granted a Prohibition, the fecond Adminiltration being ready to be

lealed > but it' it had palled the Seal, then per Hale they would have

granted a Mandamus. Freem. Rep. 372. pi. 477. Trin. 1674. Anon.
Adminiftra- 23 x^dminiltration de Bonis non cum Tellainento annexo granted
tion was

fg g„g ivhere two had equal Right to the Adminiftration is good, and

fhTyounger l^^^ll not be repealed. 2 Jo. 161. Trin. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Taylor v.

Brother. Shore. Coram Delegatis.

The elder

Brother fued to repeal it. By Hale Ch. J. where it had been pehdinj; a Caveat or by Surprize, and fo

miy be repealed in the Ecclcfuftical Court, but not barely by one in tquali gradu, and the Coutt

ordered Caufe to &e fliewed againft Prohibition, though there Was only a Citation, which in Cifes

of Repeal contains all, but no flay inienm. 2 Kcb. Si2. pi. 13. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. il. Aylitt

V. Ayhff.

Sfeinn. 155. 24. Where Adminiftration isoas granted Durante Minori jEtate of the

^•9^^""^ next of Kin of the Inteltate, it was infifted, that lince the Ordinary

Vulf but ^^'^ "° original Power in this Cafe, and this being a fpecial Kind of

inclined that Adminiltration, when he has once executed that Power he Jhall not repeal

a Prohibi- jt^ and the Court inclined to that Opinion. 3 Mod. 23. 25. Mich,
tioQ fhoald

(j,^r. 2. B. R. Grandifon (Ld.) v. Dover rCountefs.)
ftand, and *'~ ^

_

'

after further Argument the Court was of the fame Opinion, and denied that the Ordinary without

Caufe could repeal an Adminiftradon before the Statute of H. S.

25. A an Infant was made Executor and rcftduary Legatee, and if he

died under Age then B. another Infant was to be rejidaary Legatee, and
on thefame Contingency the Relidue was bequeathed to C. Admmiftration

during the Minority of A, was granted to M. his Mother. A. died

Inceltate under Age. B. was Itill under Age , and the Queftion was,

if the Adminiftration to M. might be repealed and granted to C. who
was reliduary Legatee? Per Holt Ch.

J.
molt certainly by this Granc

ot Adminiftration an Intereft is granted and veftedin theAdminiftratrix.

And per Holt & al' at another Day, it is a Point worthy of Conli-

deration, and much may be faid to pro^'e that the Ordinary has exe-

cuted his Authority, therefore let Prohibition go and declare imme-
diately. 12 Mod. 436. 438. Mich. 12 VV. 3. Dubois v. Tranr,

26. \i Adminiftration be granted to a Perfon then fohent^ Compos

Mentis^ or within Ccmmtinion of the Church, who after becomes infol-

vent, Non Compos, or Excommunicate, lliall it not be repealed ? 12

Mod. 437. Mich. 12 W, 3. in Cafe of Dubois v. Trant. and cites 3

Keb. 124. 131. 282.

Holt Ch. ]. 27. It Feme Covert dies Inteftate leaving diyerfe Debts due to her be-

intheCafc fore Coverture, and Adminiftration is committed to her Brother or other
of Black- jjext of Kin, it Ihall be repealed and granted to her Husband, and that

rw^''
"'

^'-^^ ^^^" ^° adjudged in the Common Pleas ;
Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod.

Wms'sRep. 438. Mich. i2 W. 3. cites the Cafe of Duncomb v. Mafon.

44. cites

S C. For that the Husb.ind had an original Right as the mod lawful Friend of the Wife by the

ai E. ?. II. and that in the Cafe of the Husband the Ordinary had no Ele6tion by the 21 H. 8. 5.

28. If Adminiftration be granted to a Creditor, and after a more prin-

cipal Creditor come, it ftiall not be revoked for him ; and it may be here

taftum Valet quod fieri non debuit ; Per Holt Cti. J. 12 Mod. 438.

JVlich. 12 W. 3. in Cale ot Dubois v, Trant.

29. Where
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29. \\'here a Will is of Lands and Goods the Court may repeal

upon an Appeal; But where it is ot Lands only they cannot ; becaule

there they had no Authority to prove, and by Conlequence they had
no Authority to repeal. 3 Salk. 22.

30. Adminillration obtained by Fraud and Smprtfe^ though otherwife And per 5

duly granted, may be repealed by the Ordinary that granted it ; A J-thisdit-

Prohibition was denied. Gibb. 303. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. h. K.. Harrifon '/"/,''°'"

V. Mitchell. jj,„j^.^ (j;,-^^

, , , ^- „ ,

'^" ^''^2 it
does not appear what the Circumltances of that Cafe were. Ibid.

(M. 10) Adminiftration repeal'd. In what Cafes

it voids all mean Ads,

I. K FTER an Adminiftration is repealed, the Authority of the Brownl.

±\ Adminiftrator is determined, fo chat where hQ ohtaui'd Jiidg- 91. S. C. in

ment on a Bond due to the Inteftace, and then the Adminiitration is re- f"''dem

pealed, he cannot have Execution. Yelv. 83. Hill. 3 Tac. B. R. Barn-
Verbis feems

hurlt V. ^ elverton. T,-anfl,«i^

2. A. Adminiftrator of B. brought Debt on Bond, and before Judg- ot Yelv.

ment that Adminiitration was revoked and granted to C. y/. nofwnb-

fianditig the Revocation procured Judgment^ and the fecond Adminiftrator

rekas'd, and the Reft brought an Audita Querela on the Releafe the

Court would not grant a Superfedeas, becaule the Revocation was Mat-
ter of FaCr only, lor it was not under the Seal, and the firft Admi-
niftrator might appeal* Brownl. 29. Beck's Cafe.

3. On Affidavit to ftay Execution on a Judgment given for an Ad-
itiiftratof, becaufe the Letters of Adminiftration were repeal'd bejcre

the Judgment entered. Per Roil Ch.
J.

The Matter comes not legally
in Queltion before us. You muft bring your Audita Querela, let the
Secondary examine it. Sty. 417. Trin. 1654. Patnell v. Brook,

4. Adminiftrator has y//(/^w/raf, and before Execution the Letters So if the

of Adminiftration are revoked. Delendant fhall have Audita <j)uerela i^e'endanc

to prevent Execution againft him. Lutw. 343. cites 2 SandT 148. f^fg'^^^f"^.
Pafch. 22 Car. 2. Turner v. Davis. tLiTcites

Ketts's Cafe. Adminiftration repealed is a good Cau'e to vacate a Judgment, and ftop Exe-
cution in Trover by firft Adminiftrator. 2 Saund i^(\. Turner v Davis.

If Goods come to the PolTeffion of an Adminiftrator, and his Adminiftration is revoked he fhall
be charged as Executor de fon tort Pir Kecrling. Mod. 65. pi. 5. Trin. zi Car. i. B R. ia
Cafe of Turner v. Davis.

5. The Civilians faid. That a Legatee that had got Adminiftratioti
thuugh it were after repealed upon a Citation, Ihould yet retain for
his Legacy. Otherwile upon an Appeal ; tor there the Adminiftration
is avoided ab initio. Vent. 219. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of
Thomas v. Butler.

6. Adminiftrator of Leflee pays Rent to Adminij^rator of LeJJor

;

Adminiftration is repealed and granted to D.—D. lues at Law as
well tor the Rient paid to the former Adminiftrator of Lellbr, as for
Rent fince due, and gets a Verdi£l and judgment againft Adminiftra-
tor of Lelfee lor the fame. He brings a Bill, and is relieved as to the
Rent paid, becaufe it was paid to the Delendant who was then the vilible

Adminiftrator. Fin. Rep. 40. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Stephens v. Lang-
ley and Caltleton.

H h r- Ad-
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Raym. 224. (7. Adminiftration was affirmed upon Citation co repeal it, and then

l^^'^g C
the Sentence and Adminiltration are repealed upon Appeal ^ a. Leafe

and'refolv'd itiade in the mean Time by firll Adminillrator is good, and Ihall not
by Hale Ch. be avoided by the now Adminillrator i Per Hale, 3c tot. Cur. For ic

J. Rainsfovd js only a Repeal of the Sentence in the Citation, and all one as if the

^hfiT'''^'
fii^ft Adminiftraticn had been avoided in the Suit upon the Citationj

Twiidcn ^""^ "o*^ ^s li jippeal had been originally brought upon the Jirji Admimflra-
that this tion^ by which it had been totally annul'd. 2 Lev. 90. Mich. z$
Avoidance Car. 2. B. R. Semine v. Semine.
of the Sen-

tence fliall not void all Mefne Afts done by the Ad mini ftrator before the Aftion, but it is the (ame
in Effect with Packman's Cafe S. C. cited by Gould J. as adjudg'd. 12 Mod. 6iS.

5 Salk. 22, S. V. and refcis to S. C.

8. Adminillrator pofiefled of a 'Term charged ivith a Triifi affigns it

in Trult lor hinilelf. The Adminiitration on a Suit by Citation (not

Appeal) is revoked and now granted to the Plaintill, who (bed to have
the Affignmenc let aiide, and decreed accordingly. 2 Ch. Cafes 129.
Alich. 34 Car. 2. Jones v. Waller.

9. Adminillration is granted to a Creditor^ and ?.fter repealed at the
Suit of the next of Kin. He ihall retain againll the Rightful Admi-
millrator, and his difpofal of the Goods, tv>ia pending the Citation till

Sentence of Repeal ftands good. Per Holt, i Salk. 3S. pi. 6. Pafch.
* 13 ^V. 3. in Cafe of Blackborough v. Davis.

10. There is a Difference t^ken when an Adminiitration is repealed

tipofi a Citation or upon an Appeal. 6 Rep. 18. b. l^aCfellian'S! Cflft*
h it is upon an Appeal which fufpends the Adminiitration, all Acts
alter fuch Sufpenfion are void ; it it is repealed upon a Citation, all the
A£ts of the Adminillrator till the Repeal are good, for by the Citation
the Grant of the Adminiitration is not fufpended, therefore if the Ad-
miniitration be repealed, all A6ts done by an Adminillrator, which a
rightful Adminillrator might have done, Ihall be allowed, tor in them
headed in the Place of the rightful Adminillrator. But it is other-
wife /'« the Cafe of an Executory for the Prolate of the Will gives no Au-
thority at all to him, and therefore if he is not the rightful Executor he ha^
»u Aiilhcrity at all, and it would be unreafonable that a Perfon, who
has no Authority, Ihould difpofe of the Interell of another ; the
rightful Executor has not only a Trull or Authority to adminifter the
Goods of the Teltator, but alfo an Interelt annexed to the Trull ; and
therefore the Property ot all the Goods after Adminiitration is com-
pleatly veiled in him; and confequently the Difpofition ot the Goods
ot the Teltator, or Releafe of his Debts, is aDifpolicion of the Interelt

of the rightful Executor, and therefore fuch Difpolition does not bind
, him; and fo it was relolved Roll Abr. 719. [919] which Cafe was

ever denied that I heard ot. Comyns's Rep. iji. in pi. 102. Mich.
5 Anon. C. B. Ann.

(M. Ti) Admliiiftration repealed.

What Adions 6Cc. fuch Adminiftrator is liable to after

fuch Repeal.

I
F Adminillrator -^ajes the Goods, and after Adminiflration is com-

mitccd to another, yet any Cnditor may charge him in Debt, and
iJf
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if he pleads the laft Adminiftration committed to another, the other may
reply, that before the fecond Adminiltration committed he had waited
the Goods. 6 Rep. 18. b. Hill. 37 Eliz. B. R. Packman's Cafe.

2. The Cafe was, a Man died Inteftate ; The Ordinary committed C""" E. 459.

A'imimjiration to a Stranger. Alter wards the next oj Blood of the bitef- ?' 5
^'''-

tate filed a Citation in the Spiritual Court to repeal the Adminiltration, man^'s'c'^'
and he pendente Itte fells the Goods^ and afterwards the Adminifiration held'accoi'd-

is repealed by Sentence, and Adminillration to the fecond. It was ad- '"g'y hy

judged in this Cafe, that becaufe the lirft Adminilbator hath the ab- {J^'P^^*^
^"^

folute Property of the Goods in him, he m.ight give them to whom g^^Z' ^^^

he pleafed J
and although the Adminidration be revoked, yet the Gift contra; &

is good ; But if the Gift be by Covin it is void againtl Creditors on adjornatur.

the Statute of 13 Eliz. 6 Rep. 18. b. Hill. 37 Eiiz. B. R. Pack- ;
^^°-

man s v^aie.
^ ^ 1^^,^

accordingly,
S. C cited 2 Le7. 90. S. C. cited Raym. 224.

3. O. againft N. who was bound to the Intellate in a Bond,
and pleads that Adminiftration of the Inteftate's Goods was committed
to him by the Archbifhop, the Inteltate having Bona Notabilia before

it was committed to the Plaintift^'s Wile. The Plaintiff replies, that

the Adminiftration committed to the Delendant was revoked and made
void. To which the Delendant demurs, pretending his Adminiftrati-

on to be a Releafe in LaWj but it was otherwife adjudged ^ But if the

Debtor were made Executor then the Debt is relealed. Judgment for

the Plaintiff by the Court. Brownl. 62. Trin. 6 Jac. Ok [alias, Oakesj
V. Needham.

4. H. Adminiftrator after much Goods admlriiftered had his Almi-
niftration revoked^ and the Adminiftration was committed to R. and B.

filed the firfi Matt for Goods unduly adminiflered^ and holden uo Remedy
but in Chancery in fuch Cafe, and by the Judge lately in Chancery
fuch a Decree was made by himfelf then fitting there, but his Brother

Crew at the Bar was not fatisfied wiih the Decree^ or that it could
be. CIayt.25, 26. 10 Car. Harling's Cafe.

5. The Defendant being fued as Adminiftrator pleaded^ that before ^Amm^vi.
the bay of the Writ his Adminijlration was revoked and granted to ano- "°" wasre-

ther. Per Wild, he ought to have fet forth that he hadfully adminifier-
g",'fte/'to

td all the Goods in hts Hands, or elfe that he had delivered them over to anothei-, to

the new AdminiJirator\ for otherwiie the Debtee might be at a Lofs ; tor whom the

thole Goods Ihall not be Alfets in the Hands of the new Adminiftrator *^r'^
Admi-

till they come into his Poffeffion. Fresm. Rep. 13. pi, 12. Trin. 167 1. "ou^eTin'^"
C, B. Garter V. Dee. the Prero-

gative Court
for the Inteftate's Eftate. He b thereby difcharged froni any further Account. Fin. Rep. 125,
Mich. 26 Car. 2. Parker v. Dee.

6. Adminiftrator makes Attorney to receive the Debts due to Inteftate.

He receives and pays them to the Adminiftrator. After a JVi/l appear-

ed, and the Letters of Adminiftration called in and repealed by Cita-

tion. Executor may bring Indebitatus Aflumplit againft the Attorney

lor Money received to his Ufe, lor the Adminiftration was merely
void, and fo Attorney had no Authority i Coram Trevor Ch.

J.
ac

Guildhall, i Salk. 27. pi. 14. Mich. 2 Ann. Jacob v. Allen.

7. In an Indebitatus AJJumpfit for Money received by the Defendan;: .

to the Ufe ot the Plaintift'as Adminiftrator of J, S. on Non Aifump- -"

fit pleaded, upon Evidence the Cafe appeared to be^ that
J.

S. died

Inteftate pollelled of certain Irilh Debentures, and the Delendant pre-

tending to a Right to be Adminiftrator got Adminiftration granted to

him, and by that Means got tkofs Ddentures into his Huids, and dif'

pofcd
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pofed of them. Then the Defendant's Adminiftration was repealed and
jidmimftraXion granted to the Plaintiff'^ and he brought this yJtfion for the

Money be fold the Debentures for. Alter wards the laft Day ot the Term,
upon iMotion to the Court, they gave Judgment Ibr the Plaintiff And
Holt faid, that he could not fee how it difiered from an Indebitatus

Aflumpfit lor the Profits of an OfRce by a rightful Officer againft a-,

wrongtul, as Money had and received by the wrong! ul Officer to the
^

Ufe of the righttul, 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1216, 1217. Mich. 4 Ann.
in the Cale ot Lamine v. Dorrell.

(M. 12) Second (or After) Adminiftrator. His Power
as to the Goods of the firft Teilator.

F the Ordinary commits the Adminiftration to J.
S. he rnay reftifc

Adminiltration, and then the Ordinary may commit it to ano-
ther, for he cannot compel him to adminifter, and there the firlt ta
\\'hcm it was committed Ihall not be charged ; and /;/ Debt agatnjt the

Jirji Adminiltrator he may fay that Ne unques admimjier
^ Quod Nota.

£r. Adminiftration, pi, 7. cites 34 H. 6. 14.

2. Jn Adminiflratmi is granted and after-wards another^ and this yffo«<i

Adiniinflrator releafes Sic. an Atlton brought by thejirfi Admintjirator',

and Judgment being had, and the Defendant in Execution, he ffiall

not be relieved in an Audita Querela, for this Adminiltration was
void. Dyer 339. a b. pi. 46. Hill. 17 Eliz. Anon.

3. AdmintJiraticH was granted by the Etjhoy of Brijhl, when in 7'rutb

the Inte/iate had Bona Notahtlta, and afterwards the Prerogative Court
granted Adminifiration to another., ivho brought Trefpafs againji the firjl

Adniimfirator Jar taking the Goods ; Gawdy and Jeofreys faid, that ic

would be hard to make him a Trefpalfer, becauie the granting Admi-
niftration does belong to the Ordinary me ro ju.'^e, and it is probable
that neither he nor the Party did know that the Inteftate had Bona
N'otabiiia ; But on Exception to the Bar, becaufe it was there pleaded
that the Defendant had paid 20 /. to A. fo whom the Intejiatewas indebted
by Bond., and did not (hew how the Bond was di[charged^ as by Releafe,
Acqmttanee^ cancelling the Bond &c, by which the Plaintiff may be
djkharged, the Plamtiif had Judgment to recover. 2 Le. 155. pi.

188. 19EI1Z. B. R. Dunne's Cafe.

4. Debt is brought by a Woman Admlnijiratrix. She has Judgment.
Bejore Execution this Administration is revoked by Covin, and committed to

the faid li Oman and her Son. The .5b/; releafes the Debt. The Woman
fues Execution. The Debtor brings an Audita &>uerela. Ic does not lie

becaufe oj the Covin. Jenk. 2 85. in pi. 17.

5. A J5;// brought /j an Adruinijirator durante Minoritate, and an Ac-
count decreed to be taken. I'he Infant marries., and thereupon the Admi-
tii/ration, during her Minority^ is committed to the Husband. Uoon a
new Bill brought to have the Benefit of the iornier Proceedings, the
Delendant demurred, -dud the &Uieftton was. Whether this fecond Admi-
fiifirator could carry on the Account ? h was objeded, that fuch an Ad-
nnniftrator cannot at Law take Execution on a Judgment obtained by
the former Adminiftrator; But it was ordered that the Defendant fhould
anfwer, and that Matter be faved unto him at the hearing ot the Caufe.
Vtrn. 25. Mich. 168 1. Coke v. Hodges.

(N) What
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(N) What Perfon may make Executors.

I. Rnt. Pat. 12 E. I. M. 22. ConcefTio GptfCOpO 'BtlltgdC qu^d

licet Epilcopi Wallenfes ex antiqua Conlaetudine Teftamencum ali-

quod condere non polFint Temporibus retroaftis idem tamen Epilcopiis

nunc po(rit,&-c. Ror. Pat. iS E. i. N. 6. Licentia Abbati gjaUfti

^DtlUlUDi q'Jod condere pofTit Tellamentum & Executores lui plenaai

habeant adminiftrationem de Bonis fiiis.

2 -©IJC Queen, VVite of the King, mCl^ UiatiC CrCCUtOriO!. 24 e.
1. RQU Clauf. £^. II- (Ii5,ccciitor0 laccc mnoe nno iimnittcD

nooD.
3 g Feme Covert Executrix UUIP llialiC ail C.CCCUtOL* Of tljC * Conn-a

«J5ooti0 tuljiclj flje Oafi a0 Creciitnc. B3. s J,ac» 05, Grafn's Cafe, r^ Hoit

PEC €ur. * tuitljaut tlje saiTcnt of tlje '^mw. WJ -5'/^.

in Cafe of
Richardron V. Seife.

4 1 Feme Covert niaj) \\\&\Z Htt (SCCCUtOC of Thinss in Aaion If a Woman

tiiic to Dec i pec Cur. ^. 8 31a. 'B. r.v^;;;'^ Cafe. Jave^;^

^^

F-ftiite by Entent, a Wavdfliip, the next avoidance of a Church, or other Chattle Real, tliefe are

not devefted out of her into her Husband bv Marriage, but in Cafe (Tie ov;r live him; they continue

to her as before, no Alienation qr Aheration h iving been nude by the Husban^i, who had Power to

difpofe of them by Gift in his Life-time, though not by hi-. Will ; Yet fuch a Woman in her Huf-
band's Life time could nor, of or for thefe Thmg;s, without her Husbana's AfTent, make an Execu-

tor or Will ; but flie dying before him, they would by the Operation of Law, accrue to him.

Another Sort or Kind of Goods, or rather Intercfts, a Woman may have, viz. Debts, or Thing-i in

Aftion, which, as the former, are nut deveffed out of her by M.irriage into her Husband, nor yet

can Ihe thereof mal'ie an .Executor without her Husband's AfTcnt, although they be one Degree ftr-

ther from the Husband than the faid Chutles Real ; for that though the Husband do over-live the

W^ife, he fhall not be intitled to them as to the.Former. But if his Wife make him Executor as

fhe may, or if after her Death he takes Adminifti-ation of her Goods, then as he is thereby intitled

to them, fo he is liable alfo to pay her Debts out of the fame, when he fhall have received them.

Went. Off. Ex. 196, 197.

5. 3 Feme Covert Cttltnot tatC^Z m CtCClltOt without the AfTent * Kr-y
of her Baron ; jfOC * tljE aDnumfttatiOU Ot t)EC (©OO^JJ Of ElJjIjt bC= ^''i"

5/^"

ionggi to tljc ISaton -, pec cue. 4 IKcp. j i. b. OgneWs Caje. I ^-^l

Car.

the

C. cited

and S P.

held accordingly by three Juflices ; but two Doftors of tlie Citfil Law were of a contrary O^jinion.

And fo was Crooke J. Cra Car. io5. in S. C. See Went Oft". Ex. 199. &c.

6 Brook fays it feems that an Abbot cannot make Executors; For So of a

he has no Capacity but to the Ufe of the fioufe. Br. Abbe. ol. 7.
Guafd'an

cites, H. 6.V ;;',:\^£-
Confreres iti

refpeft of any Thing which belongs to the Corporation. Br. Arrearages, pi. 6. cites 19 H. 9. 44,
[but it fhould be 19 H. 6. 44. according to Br. Corporations, pi. 26. 6. C]

7. The Biihops, Lords and Commons affented in full Parliament,

that the King., his Heirs ani Succe(\ors might lawlullv make their Tel-
taments, and that Execution Ihall be done ot the fame, whereof Ibme
Doubt was made before. 4 Inlt. 335, cites Rot. Par. i H. 5. Nu. 13.

The Teltament of King H. 4. and his Executors refufed^ the Arch-
biihop ot Canterbury was to grant Adminiltration, with the Tcliamenc
annexed to the fame. See i H. 6. Nu. i8. the lalt Will and E-^ecutors

of H. 5. 10 H. 6. Nu. 27.

I i 8. An
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8. An Idiot cannot. See Went. Off Ex, 14. cites 3 EJiz. D. 203,
204.

9. A Lunatick in his Lucid Intervals may make a Will and Execu-
tors, but not otlierwife. VVent. Oil; Ex, 15.

10. \ioT\thy Ageor Sicknefs becomes of Non fan<£ Memw't<£ he is

unable to difpofe of Lands or Goods. Went. Ofi; Ex. 15.

11. One deaj and dumb born may make a Grant, faith Mr. Perk, if

he hath Underllanding, which is hard, as he confelfeth, Confequently

reach more a Willi but in the Time of K. H. i. it is left a De-
murrer, v/hether a Deed by fuch be good or not. Went. Q?i. Ex. 15.

12. \i but mate^ he may wage his Law, attorn by Signs, and fo

perhaps iy Signs declare his Will. V7ent. OfE Ex, 15. cites 44 Alf.

13. An Alien m.ay make or be an Executor, h as he be not an Aliea

Fnemy^ for fuch cannot fue, as in the lace (^aeen's Time was held.

But there the Doubt was, Whether a Subjett of Spain were at that

Time to be held an Enemy, no War being proclaimed between the King-

doms, though Hofiiltty esercifed } Went. Off. Ex. 15.

14. Whether an excommunicated Perfon be able to make a Will ot

hot, may be fome Doubt, iince Keble denies him Ability to prefent

to a Church; and in this very Point antiently the Opinion of Canonilts

hath been Negative, but more lately grew Affirmative. Went. Orf",

Ex. 16,

As to Feme Coverts making Wills and Executors^ See Tit. Baron
and Feme (R. a)

Fol. QI 2.
(O) What Ferfons for a collateral Refpeci may make

Executors.

-A £^an attaint of Felony CaUUOt XWiXU CjeCUtOl'lcS, fO ttO 35^

uuntfttation f^ail be gtanteD of fuclj ^an. D* 14 CU

Co E. 225.
^°2! ji an Exigent of Felony iic atBtittseH agalitff a 99att, tljOU0b

p' 10- i)P tW l)c lorcjs allW <Sooti£i, pet ije map inafee (£i:ecutorsi to re-

the s. c.
' taiutcno

tnr——— Ibid. 273. p'. a Pafchi 54 filis. S. C. but no Refo'.ution as to this Point. But in a

Kota at the End of the Cale f.jys, that this Cafe is cited 5 Rep. 1 11. to be refolv'd that Writ ot

Eftor was well brought by the Execiltor, and that it was reverfed at his Suit. Le. 525. pi,

S C and the Outlawry was reverltrd accordinfjiv. Ow. 147 S. C. Godb ?8d.

i nl -'5'; Pifch. ; Or. B. R. Jones J. f'lid that Marfii's Cafe s Rep. lU. wa.'s never adjudo;*d
;

d that there an Executor could not reverfe an Attainder by Outlawry, becaufe it dorh relVore the

gj^^jj /^ Perfon outlaw'd may make an Exe:utor, and this Executor may have a Writ of

Error to reverfe the Outlawry ; Admitted. Hutt. 54. Mich. 20 Jac.

3 g)0 atiminifltation Ojall be granteti of fuch Man. 5 Kep. 1 1 r.

Cro E 850. 4 fl99aU outlawed in a Perfonai Aftion \\\Wi> lUtlUe €jCeCUtOt0,

pi. 6. sha^v
fj,^

u^
i{|j,p ^a^e Dcbt0 upon Contrartsi toljiclj ate not focteiten to

s.- C&s! p. tl)C mtng/ ^» 43 $ 44 CU 06. R.

TNlln mU'^beAdminiftrator to fuch Perfon outlawed, as fo Goods taken forTrefnafs before Outlawry;

He may have Trefpafs, and recover the Value of the Goods whi;h Ihall be Aff;;ts in his Hands.

5- ©a
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5- %Q ^Dminifftation map Dc gcauteD of fuch a Mm for tijc Caiife Cf°- e sj*

nforcfaiQi l^ec Cur* ^, 43 $ 44 <S1» ^. K. 'i'^^r.t; «?^z;;/r
p'- -^^^s^ c.

6. One attaint cftreafon cannot make Executor. 2 Le. 5. pi. 7. Though a

16 Eliz,. C. B. Cranmer's Cale. Peiibn at-

n r J /- 1 1
'^'"' cannot

make an Executor, yet the Perion norninated as fucii by a Perfon attainted may have a Writ of Er-
ror to reverfethe Attainder which difables him to be Execuror, and then he is Executor Pes'
Gawdy J. Cro. £. 225. pi. 10, Paf'ch. 35 Eli?,. B. R. in Marfli's Cafe.

7; Perfoiis attainted^ ccnviffed or oatlawed^ it will be faid That
thefe can have no Goods ot their own, and coniequently they can
make no Wills nor Executors, and it is not to be denied, that we
find it pleaded fometimes by Executors that their Teftators flood out-
lawed. Butfirftit is clear, that all ani every of thefe rnay have
Goods as Executors to others, which neither are forleited by Attain-
der or Outlawry, nor develted by Marriage or Villeinage. There;Gre
as touching them they may make Tcjiaments. And that all chcfe Sorts of
Perfons may be Executors is alfo evident. So alfo touching Vil-
leins, Monks and Friars, who can have no Goods to their own
Ufes. And that one attainted of Felony may have an Executor ap-
pears by the Cafe in the late Queen's Time, wherein ic was long de-
bated, Whether fuch an Executor might maintain a Writ of Error
or not, to reverfe the Attainder of the Telfator? And as tor other Out-
lawries, the Plea thereof by the Executors that their Teltator was
,and died outlawed, proves not a Nullity of the Will or Executor-
fhip

J
for then they might have pleaded, tfiat they were never Execu-

tors ; But it tends to this, that no Goods did or could come to them
for Satisfa£tion of the Debts, by Reafon of Outlawry

; yet it has been
delivered, not of old only in many Books, but by fome oi late, that
Debts upon ContraO:, where the Defendant may wage his Law are
not forfeited by Outlawry, nor uncertain Damages for Trefpafs in
Battery or falfe Imprifonment &:c. V\'ent, Olf, Ex. ij, 16.

(P) What Aaions the Executors may have for Aft in miai?i'r

In what Ca.
fcs Execu-
tors or Ad.
minillrators

Life of Teftator. - %^^ ^^"^
iixecmion,
fee Execu-

I. T^lcciitociijayjaije a Ravifhmentofvvardfociaaijitljmcittin ri^u.
Hi lite of Ceftatoi% 7 1>» 4. 2. ij» tor, pi. ,22.

cites S. C. and fays that this feems to be by the Equity of the Statute de 13onis AfportatisW-^"
S.C. cited Poph. 191. Mich. 1 Car. B. R. ^ i'^ 'i cv,. .

^t.E '^rL
^^ ^^*^'^" "l'^" ^ Procef0 in an action of Dfuf at tf^c

Si^f ^,^^V^"^ '^
^1? ^^"^ 1"*^'^^^' ^^"f'J^ Q5aa!ertJi- mm of'Poph ,59.

Tsaii, ana efcapes, anoaftcc Qb»me0, intljis Cafe t!jc erecutoi; Mich. ^ car.

map fja^e an Aaion on the Cafe upon tljid dcaue i foe tiiaiir;] riiiss
'^- '^ 'i^-

mm. 10 to Ijauc but Da!naQ;e0 fuc tlje e^fcape, auD tijauirij \)zmm f„^;"lj

Kl^^Hf/?i,S'^"R'l" "??/' i^''''"g' p^^ '"^f'^^^^'^fj ^^s ^'^32 €)iiitiuas t:^:''
foe Dcbt,tlji0 fljall lie of tIjc tame JQature, auo tljctefore uiithm tDe ^-'^ °'' ^^
Equity ot the Statute ot 4 E. 3. DltiJltatUt, S^ICl). 9 Car. 15. E. Star- Efcipeakcr-

tma^^atnft Farmer and Lowton 15Ai\m Of QSriDgCtDOttl). UnttatUC '^X, ^u^f7,"^
9 KOt. 1 390. betiOeen * Lemajon and Dtson JlUUltatlir^ w^uid lieV
tors, according to the Cafe of F. N. B, 121. (A) but the prin;ipal Cfc was adjourned,'^^lIlil! La:.

167.
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167 Ma'on V. Dixon, S, C. the Court was divided; & adjomarur. . JO' I7V pi. 8. S. C.
bur nn |urigmert. Noy 87, S. C. and the Court divided, but fays that this Difference was
putard spreed, thjt the Executor fhall liavc tie Action where the Thu g it;elf is to be recovered

but not where Damages only are to be recovered i Salk. 12. pi. 2. lame Gales cired per Cur.
j:\ Cafe of VV'illiams v. Crey, and faid thar there 15 a p;reat DifterenLC between mcfne Proccfs as the
Cafe was in thoic B; nks, and Procefs in Execution ; For by levying the Goods a Right was vetted

in the Teftator. S. C cited Comb. ;22. ^
^ Same Divcrfity taken by Holt Ch f. 12

Mod 71, 72. in S. C. who faid that on Efcape in' toean Procefs there is only the Lofs of the

Procefs.

3. 3it"UP0n a Fieri Facias the Sherifi' levies the Debt, and does not
return fiis W^rit nor pay the Money tO tljt \^m^, llHtJ tlltCC tl)Z \^i[tt^

^ , ,. nt uiliofc @)Uittl)e Ci;cci!tion tuag aiunrneti D[e0, tijr (Srccutor nm
l,n%\6 Jjn^c ^ftion upon tlje Cafe tipmi tm ^uttzu 15, R.
Hill 8 lac. * Spirrfrow againft Prince CfjlS WMm ttl l^trcft Of JUBgaieilt at=

sc. and tec DCftiict for tije plnintitt, anDupon tDiJStljc plaintiff prapcD
th.t fuch ^^jjigjp^p^. pjjainji !)unfelf UidXWt tljat Ijc inouiu commence a neui

rot main- Sction fcc 1)15 ejcpcrntion i jfor It lua.s mtatn, tfjat m tom not

tainahle by ictuining the Writ It was a Ferfonai Wrong,
the Equity

of the Statue of 4 E ; de Boni; Teftatoris afportatis was cited a Cife 5 Car. in this Court be-

twixt 5Lc\)aflO'.l ana '©iSfein^, Cwhich Jones- J. faid he well remembered) where an Aftion upoti

the Cafe was brou<^ht tiy an Executor againft a Sheriff for fuffering an Elcape upon mean Procels,

in the Time and at the Suit of the Teftator, and beciufe it was a Perfonal Wrong to the Teftator

the Action lay not for the E.xecutor ; But no Judgment was given there, tor the Court was di-

vided therein ; So here &c. whereupon the Court would advife until the next Term.

By the Com- 4. 1 3 E. I. cap. 23. EnaQis, that * Executors pall have a Writ of
mon Law JcCOllUt,
Executors

fliould not have an Aftion of Account for an Account to be made to the Teftator, becaufe the Ac-
count rcfted in Privity, for Remedy whereof this Art was made ; but per Legem M:rcatoriani,

an Artion of Account did lie for Executors. The Succeflor of a Prior, or the like, fliould have an

Aftion of Account for an .Account to be made to the Predecedor, becaufe the Houle never die,'.

2 Inft. 40:5.

* Adminiftrarors had no Aftion until th; Statute of ^ i Ed. 9,

Mo Action of Account was given to the Executors of Executors till the Statute of 25 E. ;. But

this Act of 25 E. %. as to the Action of Debt, Coveninc &c. therein mentioned, is but an Affirmance

of the Common Law. i Inft. 404

TheH^ir J/i(f like J^iofj and Procefs by that JFrit as the Deceafed had or might
in Socage have, if he ivere livmf.
dies before ' -^

"^

. rv- r

the A-^e of 14; His Executors or Admmiftrators fliall have an Action of Account prefently, and yet

the Heir h;mfelt fhould not have an Action before 14, but the Statute lays, Eaiideni Actionem, and

not ad idem Tempus. at Inft. 404.

A Tort to
J. 4 £. 3. 7. Gi"jcs AHion to Extentors for 7refpafs done to their Jef-

thePcrfo'.ul f^tors^ yis for his Goods and Chattels Carried away in his Life andjhall
hitate IS

recover their Daman in like Aianner as he^ whofekxectiturs they are. IJjould
Vlthm this

, J r J ,, 1 ,

-^ / 3J

Art, but to have done if he had lived.

the Perinn

or to the L.he-itance (asWaftc) is rot. Nota. See Lat. i<^9. at the End of the Cafe of Mafoti

V Dixon
This Statute extends by Equity to Adminilfraters ; Per Brooke Ch. J. PI C i;S. b. PL

C. 467. a. S. P.

6. Attaint was brought hy a Feme inafmuch as her Baron loji in j^riare

Jmpedit, and awarded good, and that the Extc.cor of the Baron (hall

not have it notwithftanding that it was alleged that the J)anuges were

executory ot the Goods ot' the Baron ; Quod Noca. Br. Executor,

pi. 35, cites 46 E. 3. 23.

7. Ejeifiniiit
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7. Ejt^ment was brought hy Executors of the ouHmg their 'Tejiator out S. P. And.

tf his farmjor Tears by the Equity olthe Stataute de Bonis Afportatis ^^i. 245-

in theLiteof Tellatorto haveTrefpafsi and per Tild. it lies well. CoJtheld
Br. Executor, pi. 45. cites 7 H. 4. 6. the fams

for Law.

—

Ejedmentof Ward lies for Executors by the Equity of the Statute 4 E. 5. cap. 7 Arg. Keilw. lo^
b. pi. 2. Ejcftione Firmse lies for the Executor where the Ejectment was made to Teftator of
the fame Thirg as is to be recovered ; But this is by the Equity of the Statute of 4 £ 5 cap. 7,

But at Common Law it did lie for him, unlcfs where he wa.s to recover the Thing itfelf ; But he
mipht have had Covenantor C^uarc ejecit infra Terminum. Lar. 168. per Jones J. Trin, 2 Or.
5. P. Cro. £. 977. Arg. faid to have been fo taken.

8. Note by the Statute Executor fhali have * T'refpafs de Bonis Af- * S. P. but

pnatis in the Life of Teltator, but he Ihall not have Trelpafs de ^"""f have

CUmfo VraSom the Time of 'tejiator ; For that Adion dies with his Jhtners"^
Perfon. Br. Executor, pi. 120. cites li H. 4. 3. taken in the

Lite of
Teftator ; For Charters do not appertain to thera. Br. Executor, pi. 138. cites 10 E. 4. 9.

9. Executors brought Writ of Error of an Outlawry pronounced (tgainfi

their Tefiator in hts Life, and lor divers Errors this was reverled ac

their Suit, and they reftored to the Goods of their Teftator feifed by
this Means. Br. Executor, pi. SS- '^ites 11 H. 4. 65.

10. li JVe unques fon Bailte be found againlt the Detend^nt, by which Br- Procef^,

the Plaintiff has Judgment and dies before Account, the Executors lliall P'- 4«-««cs

have &;Ve Facias ad computandum, & Capias Sc Exigent. Bf. Scire

Faciasj pi. 81. cites 14 H. 4. i.

11. li the Conufee upon a Statute Merchant or Statute Staple dies, Kis

Executors or Adminiltrators Ihail have Scire Facias, and if he be not
true Executor, or if the Teftator be alive, there the Conufor Ihall

have Audita Querela or Scire Facias againft him for the Difceit. Br.

Scire Facias^ pi. 235. cites 2 R. 3. 8.

12. 33//. 6. cap. t. Upon full Information to the Ld Chancellor by

the Executors of the taking Tejlator's Goods by his Houfehold Servants, a
Proclamation may be tffued requiringfuch Servants to furrender themfelves

CH Pain of being adjudged Felons, and if they appear they fhall be comrfiit-

ted until they anfwer of" give Security to appear friiiH T'ime to Time.

13. lia Man has another in Execution ^or Debt, and the Goaler fuffers So if ic waf
him to efcape, and after the Recovcror dies, his E.xecutors pall have Debt upon mefne

upon this Efcape ; Per Anderlon, Manwood and Windham j But Coke Pyoceisin

faid, they Ihall not have an Aftion upon the Cafe at Common Law. L^p
""^^

Goldsb. 90 in pi. 19. Pafch. 30 Eliz. Anon. Vent. 51.

Obiter. —

—

Per Cur. an Executor cannot liave aii Aftion for an Efcape upon mefne Procefs, becdufe that is mere-
ly Perfonal ; But he may for an Efcape upon a Capias ad Satishciendum, and this by the Equity of
the Statute of 4 E. 3. 3 Salk. 149. pi. 2. Pafch 7 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Williams v. Gray.

14. ..^/wre /ff/pefl'/r lies of Difturbance to Teftator ; Per Doderidge S. P. and it

J. Lat. 168. Trin. 2 Car. wasagreed

that a fpecial Writ lies for the Executor, in not fuffering them to prefent fo the Arch Ueaconry of
D. againfl theBifhop who granted if, which became void in the Time of tiie Tellator and be'onged
to him, and after his Death belonged to the Plaintiffs as Executors to prefenc. Cro. E. 141. pi 4.
Trin 31 Eliz. C. B. and 207. pi. i. Mich. 52 & 33 £lii. C. B. Smalwood v the Bifhop of Coven-
try Seal'-

—

— And. 241. pi. 257 Sale v. the Bifhop of Coventry 8c al. S. C. Le. 205. pi.

284. S. C. and agreed that the Executors might have their Special Writ upon their Cafe for the laid

Dilfurbance. Sav. 118. pi. 1S8. S. C. and held by ail but Walmfly, that (^uare Impedit lies for

Executor on a Difturbance made to Tellator 4 Le. 1 5 pi. 53. S. C held accordingly by the

Equity of the Statute 4 E. 3. cap 7. and that the Clerk fhould be removed at the Suit of the Exe-
cutors. Ow. 99. Sale V. the Bifhop of Litchfield S. C. by three Juflice.s contra Walmfley.
S. C. cited Noy 87. S P. Arg. Cro. E, 377. A Quare Impedit lies for the Executor by
the Equity of this Statute where a Stranger prcfented wrongfully in Life of the Patron. Went.
Off. Executor, 66. fays it wasfo refolved in Queen Elii's. Tin.e. A Quare Impedit lies for an

K k Executor
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Executor upon the Statute 4 E. 5. cap. 7. in Cafe he brings it within fix Months after the Avoid-

ance; Per Holt Ch. ]. 6 Mod 126. Hill, a Ann. B. R.

Ow. 99. Sale 15. A. feifed ofan Advowfon in Fee ; the Church voided and the Bi-
V The Bi-

p^^p collated wrongfully. A. died. It was held that a ^uare Impedit lay

LUchfield P^ ^'^ Executors upon that Dilturbance, and that by the Equity of the

SC.Wilm- Statute of ^ £.3. cap. 7. which gave an Action ot Treipafs to Exe-
fley con- cutors ot" Go©ds carried away in the Life of the Teilator, and held
ceivea that

^j^^j ^^it Clerk fhould be removed at the Suit of the Executors, 4 Le.

woiiJue". ^S Pl 53- Mich. 32 Elii. C B. The Bilhop of Coventry and Litch-

becaufe the field's Cafe.

Statute gives

an Action tor the taking of Goods and fuch like Things, but here is no taking but only a Diftur-

bance, whicli may be done by Parol. But the other three Juftices Contra
; For the Statute fays

that they fiiall have an Adtion of Treipafs for a Trefpafs done to their Teftator, and not for taking

of Goods, fo that the taking Goods is only by way of Refemblance, and not that they fli»U have

Aftion of Trefpafs for taking of Goods only. And. Z4i. pl. 257. S. C. held accordingly.

". C. cited 16, An Executor fhall have an A£lion upon the Cafe De Bonis 'Tejia-

s adjudged ^^^j^ cafually come to the Hands and Pojfejton of another^ and by him

Scacc^And converted to his own Ufe in the Life of the Teftator, and that by the Equi-

a-4j. ty of the Statute of 4 E. 3.7. de Bonis Alportatis in Vita Teftatoris.

Held by all the Juftices ot C. B. and Barons of the Exchequer. Le.

164 pl.'273. Mich, 31 & 32 Eliz. in Cafe ot Ruffel v. Pratt.

17. Not by the Common Law becaufe he does not recover the thing

icfelf, but by the Equity of the Statute 4 E. 3. 7. he lliall have £-
jelhnent, Ravi/hment oj Ward^ and .^uare Impedit ; Per Doderidge

J.

Lat. 168. cites 32 & 33 Eliz-. C. B. Bifliop of Litchfield's Cafe.

Mo. 2.65. 18. It was adjudged by all the Juftices that Executors may have
pl 416. trover and Converfton upon a Trover and Converlion in the Time of
^*

^'""7"
the Teftator, by the Equity of the Statute of 4 E. 3, Cro. E. 377.

The Eari of pL 28. Hill. 37 Eliz. C* B. The Countels of Rutland's Cafe.

Rutland's

Cafe S. C. fays the great Doubt did arife becaufe the Day and Time of the Converlion was not fliewcd,

for perhaps it was after the Writ and before the Declaration, and alfo if it was in Vita Teflatons

they iliould have this Aftion by the 4 Ed. ;. But at length Walmfley faid, that all the Juftices

of the Common Pleas, and of Serjeant's Inn in Fleet-ftreet, (befides Peryam Ch. B.) were of Opi-

nion that Judgment fhould be given for the Plaintiffs, for that fome of them held, that the Day of

the Converfion is material to bcfhewn, and others that of NcceflTity, as this Cafe is, it fhall be intended

that the Converfion was in the Plaintifl's Time, wherefore Judgment was entred for the Plaintiffs

but a Writ ot Error was brought and the Cafe much debated.

Mo. 400. I p. Trefpafs by an Adminiftrator de Bonis Afportatis in Vita Intejiati.,

pl. 526. After VerdiSt was moved in arrellof Judgment that this Afilion is not

E^'^'^Hal is
gi^^" ^y ^'^^ Statute ot 4 Ed, 3 {cap. 7.] but ruled without Argu-

V. Vandco- ^"^"t that the A£tion lay by the Equity of the Stat, for it is in equal

gie s. P. Mifchief, and cites 14 H. 7. 13. accordingly. Cro. E, 384. pl. 7.

held accord- Pafch. 37 Eliz. Smith V. Colgay.

^"S'y- 20. Executor might maintain a Writ of Error to reverfe an Attain-

der againft his Teltator to the Intent to be reftored to Teftator'a

Goods, though by his Attainder he had loft his Land which was the

Principal. Cited per Fenner J. Cro. E. 558. Pafch, 39 Eliz. B. R, to

have been adjudged per three J. againft one in Nichollbn's Cafe.

21. Executor may charge Perlons tor any Debt or Duty due to the

T'ejiator as the Teftator himfelf might have done, and the fame Ani-
ons that the Teftator himfelt might have had, the fame lor the moft

Part may Executors have alfo. Swinb. 366, 5 Edition.

22. Whether Tr^yp^yi lies for an Executor againft one for fpoiling

T'ejlator's Corny Grafs, or IVood growing
J

hsLzh been queftioned but not

refolved as he knows of. But he thinks it may lie with this Diife-

rencd
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rence. ift, Becaufe the Statute 4 E. 3. /peaks not only of Goods, ear-

ned away as limiting the Law to that Trefpafs only, but fpeaks gene-

rally of Trefpafs done to I'ejlators^ and then brings in the Particular of
Goods as one Inrtance. And further the Si^limiq fpeaks of Trefpaff'es re-

t7iainttig utipunijhed ; But it would leave many unpunilhed if it extend-

ed only to that lingle Trefpafs of Goods taken away, viz. Moveables
j

Alfo theTellator was intitled to recover Damages for this Trefpafs

which if removed his Executor would have, and even the Things
thcnilelves if felled in Tellator's Life would all have come to Execu-
tor, as Part would though not felled, and for that Reafon all the

Damages recoverable i?i lieu thereol, out of which, if recovered, the

Debts and Legacies of the Tellator are to be fatisfied. Befides, this

Aflion is fevered from the State of the Land. See VV^ent. Off! Exe-
cutor, 67.

23. jdftd he takes a Difcrence between fpoiling Cvr/j which goes to the

Executor alter Teftator's Death, though it was Land of Inheritance^

and the Corn not fevered, and fpoiling IFood or Grafs not feveredj

which goes to the Heir j and fo the Aftion lies for Executor as to the

Corn, and for the Heir as to the Wood and Grafs. Went. Off. Exe-
cutor, 68.

24. Replevin lies for taking in Life of Teftator. Lat. 167. Arg.
cites Fitzh. Executor, 106.

25. An Adminiltrator may have an A£i:ion of Debt again/} a Sheriff
upon an Efcape fuffered 0/ a Prifoner of the Intefiate in his Life time ;

Per Roil Ch. J. and Judgment nili. Sty. 32. Trin. 23 Car. Bowmer
V. Payte.

26. M. brought Debt agiinji an Executor upon 2 E. 6. for not fetting

forth of Tithes due to the Tejiator. Upon Non Debet pleaded, and a
Verdift for him, it was moved in arreft of Judgment, that this being
a Forfeiture given by the Statute for a Tort done to the Tellator, ic

could not be brought by the Executor. The Court were clear of Opi-
nion for the PlaintifFj and faid it had been formerly refolved fo in the
Exchequer Chamber. Vent. 30, 31. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B, R. More-
ton's Cafe.

±7. Error of a Judgment in C. B. in 7'refpafs brought by the Plaintiff i Keb. S74.

as Executor, upon the Statute 4 Ed. 3. De Bonis Jfportatis in Vtta^^'i'i-^"^^^''

T'ejfatoris. The Plaintiff declared that the Defendant Blada crefcentia
^""ons'^c'

upon the Freehold of the deflator meffiiit defalcavit cepit & afportavit. Up- & s. P
on Not-Guilty pleaded the Plaintiff had a Verdi6t, and it was infilled af^reed pee

for the Defendant that no A£tion lay for cutting the Corn, for while Curiam.—

it ftands it is Parcel of the Freehold ; but all the Court held that this ',^'!;"'
^^^'

was but one entire Trefpafs, and the Declaration defcribes only the s c accord-
Manner of carrying the Corn away ; if it had been Q^uare claufum ingly.

—

tregit & blada afpertavit it had been naught, or if he had cut the t'leem. Rep;

Corn and let it lie, no Adion would lie j fo if the Grafs of the Telta- *'• ?,'' P'"

tor be cut and carried away at the fame Time, becaufe the Grafs is (hn v^A^
Part of the Freehold, but Corn growing is a Chattle. Vent. 187. me!l, s. G.

Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Emmerfon v. Emmerfon. ScS. P. held

28. Debt by an Executor /or ^« E/Z-^i/i^ ought to be /// the Detinet^'^'^°^^^^^^^^'

only ; And if in the Debet and Detinet though the Judgment were ob-
tained by him it is ill. i Lutw. 893. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. in Cam. Scacc.
Glover v. Kendall.

29 If one taken upon a Ca. Sa. be voluntarily fuffered to efcape^ yet a
Sc^re Facias upon the Judgment by an Admimjirator lies againfl him. z
Lutw. 1264. Pafch. 2 Jac. 2. Sudall v. Sudall.

30. The Defendant was Tenant of Cuflomary Lands held of the Ma- ? Lev, i6i:

nor of A. of which Manor B. was Lord ; that a Fine was due to him S- C ad)iidg->

pr an Admiffton-^ That ii^on the Death 0/ thefaid Lcr>^j the Manor de- ' '
'^*

fcended
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*hree Jufti- fcended to W. as his Son and Heir who died^ and the Plaintiff as Execif

inT"on" ^°^ ^"^^^^ ^^"^ ^*'<^"i^^^" Indebitatus jifump/it for this Fine. By the Opi-

traHoU°"" n'on of
J.

Dolben, Eyre and Gregory, Judgment was given for the
Ch. J.

—

Plaintiff. 3 Mod. 293. Mich. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Shutcleworth v. Garnet.
Comb 151.

Shutcleworth V. Garret, ftates it foraCuftomary Fine due on the Death of the Lord; and ad-.

judged that an Indebitatus Aflumpfit lies ; Per three Juftices, but Holt Ch. J. e contra. —
Carth. 90. S. C. adjudged by three Juftices, contra to the Opinion oi Holt Ch. J. Show 55,-

S. C. & S. P. adjudged accordingly. 5 Lev. 262. at the End of the Cafe fays that another
Judgment was given in anotlier Caufc at the fame Time for the famejExecutors for another Copy hold
Fine ; [which feems to be the fame as flated in 5 Mod. 133.]

31. Executor of a Bijkop may have A£lIon oi Covenant againji the
Executor of an Affignee of a Lejfee of a former Btjhop^ tor a Covenant
broke in the Time of the Teftacor iJifhop. 2 Vent. 56. Tria i W& M. in C. B. Morley v. PolhilJ.

Cumb. 322. 32. Cafe by an Executor lor 2l falfe Return of a Fieri Facias in the
y\

miams Liie-time ot the Teltator is within the 5 £. 3. though it was obje£ted

S.'c!"ftates
'^^'s ^^s a Perfonal Tort 5 lor per Cur. this differs from mefne Pro-

it to be for tefs, as I Jon. 173. Noy 87. Lat. 167. Poph. 187. for by levying oi
Under valu- Goods a Right was velkd in the Teftator, the Return was that he had

'GnnH\r-,lcen
^^^'^^ Part Only, ubireverahe had levied the whole Debt, i Salk.

and Jung "• pl- - Pafch. 7 W. 3. B. R. Williams V. Crey.
ment for the

PlaintitF, Nifi. The Reporter adds a Nota, that it mult be intended that it was proved to theJury thai
the Sherifi aded con uptly , and then might have had more Money for the Goods, or elfc it feems thac
the Aftion lies not. 4 Mod. 40;. S. C. ftated accordingly and adjudged for the Plaintiff Nifi.
12 Mod. 71. S. C. adjudged that the Adion well lay for the Executor being within the Equity of
the Statute, 3 Salk. 149. pi. 2. S. C. accordingly, becaufe thcKight bemg determined after
Judgment the Tor: is more than Perfonal,

II. k. receives MofKy due to the Tejfator ; The Executor brings Af-
fumplit for Money had and received to his Ufe as Executor

i The
bringing the Attion is an Jffent to the Receipt, and makes it a Re-
ceipt in his own Right, and it is immediate Alfets in his Hands 6
Mod. 92. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R.

\x^^t'c
^'^' J''^^^''^*'^

^^s ^^^^ agatnft J. S. as Executor^ and now the Exc~

and aficr"
'^"^'^''

"i ^^* Judgment Creditor brought an Athon of Debt agamft thefaid
fome Dif- J- ^' ftgg<'lttng a Devaftavtt tn the Life-ttme of his Teftator^ had Judg-
fereni-e be- ment in C. B. Upon Detaulc i and on a Writ of Error it wasobjefted

Ch^T^nd
^^'^^ the Plaintiff was not privy to the Judgment, and therefore he

Powciwhe oug*!"^ fi'"^^ i^o h^ve brought a Scire Facias and then have fuggelled a
Record of Devaltavit, according to |©l)catlep aitH ILailC'lS Cafe i but per Cur.
the Cafe of tt ites for the Executor of htm to whom the IVrong was done^ though it lies

^L n'^^
«or agatnft the Executor vj htm who did the Wrong-^ but here the Deten-

brougfuTn.* ^'^"^J "^ ^^^ Perfon againlt whom the Recovery was, and he has ad-
to Court mitted AUecs, and the Executor may as well maintain this Action as
agreeing he may an Attion of Debt lor an Efcape where his Teltator might,

"uh 'tL
I Salk. 3 14. pi. 22. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Berwick v. Andrews.

Declaration in this Cafe ; And the Plaintiff had Judgment. a Ld. Raym. Rep. 971. S. C.
accordingly.

(Qj What
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(Q^) What Adions Executor or Adminlflrator

lliall have.

I. IB an artfott of Coijciiant !))? C!» tfjc executor of 'B. apt'nll^

1. C» upon Articles oi Covt-n-uic upon a Dtcd made between B.

and c. in tutjicl) tijc l^laliitlff ccclarcs upon tljc Deco, ann il)tm
it at large, m UlljlClj 10 rCCItCO (concerning the Sum of 2000 1. agreed
to be paid by the faid C. lor Monies before received ot' the Lady D.
P. UDifc Of tDe faiQ * 13. it iss agrtcD bj? tljc faio articles between ^ in roh h
t\)t lain lji)arttc0 tijat tijcrc were reniainino; in t|)C ^anD0 of tlje '* p- t'^c

fain C. ofdjc^um of 2000 1» tije Bum of loooi. beponn (or ober)
f^^™ "-i'-

mucrie parttcular ^uuiis tuobarfeti bp Ijnii to febecal petfons ^ '

tljere nameo, bp tlje anent of05. ann tljcn b. covenants that the faid

C. Ihallbe ia\ ed harmJcls lor the faid Monies rCUiainUlS U\ tjlgi IpauOS"
toucijing a %iiit in tlje (E.tefjcqiier, anu tijen c. covenants with b.
lo that lor long Time as the laid Sum ot loool. fliould remain in the
Hands of the faid C. he would pay Ot CaUfC tO bC patD to the faid
B. yearly, and every Year the Sum ot lool. at fCiJiCtal jfeaflfi' bl>

equal iportionsi i^alf i^carlp, tlje firft l^apment to begin at St9iclj;

after, anti after b. (to wljom tije 100 1, i?5 to be paio) das. -'st

feem0 tbat tije faio 100 u fljall be paio to tlje plaintiff, tlje etecu=
tor of 15. at t!je fait! IcaftsJ, fo long as tijc tain Sum of 1000 l
njall remain in tlje Ipanois ore* for it appears! upon tlje tolioSe

2)eCl> tljat tlje faid loool. were the Monies of B tUafmUClj 30 It 10
rcciteo tljat tljep were DclitjereD to C. bp tlje Labp D. p. tlje Wifz
ofId. WIjo coulD not Ijabe anp 99onie0 wljielj were ijet own proper
i39Ome0. Mo tljerC 10 an Allowance made by B. of divers Sums Parcel
thereoi bp (to) C anc tlji0 10 a €)um insagen bp 15, to fabe C.
Ijarmlef0 of tlje @)Utt m tlje c-j;£jjciiuer, ano tljc 3!ntent of tljc

partte0wa0, tijatc. iljcuio pap tljefaiti looi, fo long a0 tlje
loool. fljoulD remain in lji0 DanB0. jfort&e looi. wa0 but Jn^
tereft for tlje loooi. ano inafiiniclj a0 tlje looo i luijiclj 10 tljc prln^
cipal^ upon tlje wijole 'Dm appcar0 to be tljc S?9onep of 15. ana
alter lji0 Deatlj belonff0 to a. Ijt0 Ctecutor, St. tlje €teciitot
fl)all Ijanc tije liitcreit fo long; a0 tlje loooU remains in tlje Ipanug
of C. mafmuclj a0 tbe Principal belonn;0 to Ijim. Crin. 1649. ao^
jubijeD per cur. upon a Demurrer. I'opbam "j. mat. 3intratuc
$15. 23 Car. 15. E. Eot, 258.

2. Jf A. by his Deed acknowledges to B. that he has in his Cuf.
tody a Bond of 400 1. in which C. is bound to B. and that he will
be ready at all '©imC0 WljCU ijC fljall bC tljCtCUntO recjuired to re-de-
liver tlje aforefaio JBriting obiigatorp co the aforeftid b. ann aftcu
B. dies betore any Requelt maOC, ailD aftCt C tfjC CtCClltOr Of 15,
ijcmanti0 tlji0 ©bligntiou of a. aivo Ije refufc0 to nclibcr it. e.
flKailjaue an action of Covenant upon tlji0 Dccti, tbougt) tljc Co=
ijcnaitt wa0 to ticlibcr it to tlje ^SiJcllator upan Ecqucft, wijicb ini=
plic0 tijat tlje Ecqucfi- fijOulD bt alfo bp tljc CeiTatcr, inafmucD a0
tl}c Cljnig itfelt to be Oelibcrcii, fciiicet, tbc ©jlujation goes to
tije Crccutor, anti tljc ^iirecutor reprefent0 tljc l^ccfcn of tije

Ccaator, a0 in chapwcm's CaC. pi. c. 286 ana fo it 10 in cbcrp
* Action upon a collateral Promife. p. 1 1 Cat. 15. E. aBjUDa'CQ pcC
Cur. Uaiker v. Walker, upou a Dcuiurrcr wljcre It was ajewn for
Caufe tljat no DrmanU wa0 allcgco to be maOc bP tijc ©eSator,

ij.uttattirlpUi. iiCar.^Eot* 311-

Li Againil
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Againft Vv'hat Perfons.

3. 9 Villein Executoj may fue his Lord fot DCbt Of tljC CCffatOC.
miD a^illcnage i$ lio iplca. 21 e. 4 jo.

4. Execucors may have W^ric ot Covenant. Br. Executor, pi. i6i,
cices Trin. ii £.3. and Regifter 165.

5. In Affile, a L\hnfeifeii oj Land cievifable hy 'fefiament deviftd it to

his Executors tu Sell and died, having two Executors, of whom the
cue died, and the other Executor entred, and a Stra?iger onjied him, and
the Executor brought yijfife and recovered, and a NVrit ot Error was
brought, and the firft Judgment was affirmed, and fo it leems that
the Executor has Fee till he fells, and there it is admitted that the
one alone may fell. Br. Affile, pi. 357. cites 39 Ali. 14.

6. T)ebt lies^or ExcCntor without fpcctalty ; where the I'eifator made a
Leafe jor his Life rendring Rent and died, the Executor Ihall have the
Aftion. Br. Executors, pi. 33. cites 44 E. 3.42.

S P. by -7. k Stranger takes Goods of hitejlate. Afterwards Adminiltration is

^d" Fxro' S''^"'^^'^- '^"^ Adminiftrator ihall punilli the ruefne Trtfpail'cr with

ver and
^"'

R^l^-tion fiom the Death of the Inteftute. Mo. 132. cites ib ii. 6. 22.-

Convei fion,

oiherwij'e there would be no Remedy for the wrong done. Sry. 541. Mich. 1652. Lor'' v. Hebb

8. If Jifion be brought agatnji Executor and J. B. -j;;ho is not Execu-
tor, and Ly Name cf Executor, and he who is not Exccutcr confejjts the
ji£iiofj^ the Executor fhall have Adlion of Dtfccit. Br. Executor, pi.

146. cites 9 E. 4. 12.

9. Executor Ihall hz\e Debt of Arrearages cf Jnnuity due to theTef-
tator in his Lije. Br. Executor, pi. 169. cites 9 E. 4. 4S.

Mo. ^e,6. pi. 10. 'Trover and Converfton lies by Executor on Converlion in the Life
289 S C.^ of the Telktor. Lat. 168. cites 5 Rep. 27. [Hill. 26 Eliz. B. R
tLl± Ruflell's Cafe.]

And. 1 77.

pl. 212 S. C. Ibid. 24;. S. C. cited perCur. 4 Le. 44. pi. 12 r 52 Eli?,, in Cam. Sc^cc.
RuflTell V. Pratt, S. C but no Judgment.- Le. 95. pl. 278. Mi.h. ;i & ;2 El:;, in Cam.
Scacc. S. C. aojudged. Vent. 30. 31. S P. obiter Arg. and admitted per Cur. Pafch 21
Car. 2. B. K.

Bulft. 25. ri. A.andB. covenanted on one Vart, and H. on the ether Part ; and it

Yate V. vvas agreed that H. fhottld enter into a Bond to p.iy ico /. to B. who foon

6^c'"utnot
^/^^'^'^'^5 ii^d his Adminijlrator brought an A6iion of Covenant agamji

exaftly S. P. ^^/''^ Non-payment of the 100 1. to B. in his Life-time ; and adjudg-
—2 Biowni. ed that the Aiftion was not maintaifiable i For though the Money was
207. S. C. to be paid to 6. who is dead, yet A. who fnrvtves and ts Party to the

*^hcre were
^ Indenture jor B. to this Ptirpcfe are all one Pcrfon ; but after both their

three Cove- Deaths the Executor or Admintjlrator oj the furvivor Jhall have the Ad ion,

nantees,and Yelv, 1 7 7, Trin. 8 Jac. B. B. Rolls V, Yate.
adjudged

that the Covenant fli.ill furvivc to the other Covenantees, and not well brought by the .Admi-
niftrator, and relolved alio that theWords being that he would enter into Bond, ana'fays not to whooi
it fhall be intended to the Covenantees and though the Solvcnd" is only to one ot them, vet that
ii very good, and Judgment accordingly.

I2_. A. lent Money to B. and B. prctnifed to repay the fame upon Requtft ;

A. died without making any Requell, yet a Reqnefi -^by the Executor ts

fufficient i and Judgment for t.he Plaintitf. 3 Built. 259. Mich, 14 Jac.
Davenport v. Wood.

13. Detiniii
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13. Detinue lies becaufe che Property continues i Per Doderidge

J.
Lac. 168. Trin. 2 Car.

14. In Debt by Adiatnijlrator Defendant pleaded a Rekafe of the Plain-

tiff which bore Date before the Letters of Jdnnniftration^ aS appeared by

the Record ; But Judgment tor the Plaintiff by Crew, Doderidge and

Whitlock. Palm. 411. Pafch. i Car. B. R. Barefoot v. Barefoot.

15. Executor (hall have Debt on Statute 2 E. 6. far Tythes, but Ihall Venr. 33.

not be charged in luch A6lion. Sid. 407. pi. 19. Hill, 20 & 21 Car. 2. J"'^'^'^

B. R. Morton v. Hopkins. C^fc.
lield cle.irly

for the Plaintiff, and faid it had been formerly refolved I'o in the Exchequer Chimbcr.

16. B. fold Land to A. in Fee and covenanted with A. his Heirs and Venr. 17,-.

Affigns /o>' ^uiet En]oymcnt. The Land is tvUicd. Executor of A. ^- ';^' ^/' '''

lliall fue the Action and recover Damages. 2 Lev. 2(5.' Mich. 23 Car. ^fi'^hg j^f.

z. B. Lucy V. Levingrton. tices

2Kcby5i.
pi. 54. S. C. &. S. P. adjudged.

17. In iTroivV by the AdiTlinillrators /or CowSerfton mean between the

Death of the hiiaflate, and the yidnnnijlratton committed ; Thonifbn ex-

cepted in Arrelt of Judgment that this Converlion was belore the Ad-
miniltrator's Title, fed non allocatur ; tor the Adminitlration ihall

relate to the Inteltate's Deaihj and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 3 Keb.

206. pi. 3. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Chambers v. Pattifon.

18. A. pollelled of a great Perfonal Eltate made B. his Father, and

M. his Wife Executors, and directed his perfonal Ellate to be turned

into Money, and laid out in Land. A. died. B. and M. proved the

Will and purchated Lands with 3900 1. which by the Will was to

be fettled on M. lor Life, and alter on J. S. and his Heirs. A Bill

was brought by J.
S. againll B. and M. charging that they had con-

verted Money to their own Ufe. M. by Anlwer let torch, that her

Father died about a Month betb;e A. and made a, nuncupative VV^ill,

by which he dc-vifed all bis LJlate to the nozv 'L^ijlator A. and to M. his

Wife now one of A's. E>:ecutDrs^ which V\ ill was proved, and i\dmi-

niltration was taken out by R. and M. with the vV'ill annexed, and

that M. and B. intrulled VV". R. to difpofe of the feveral EJlates of A.

and D. and that VV. R. kept an Account thereof. The Court held

that the taking Adniintjiration by A. and M. as univerfal Legatees was

a fufficient Afleni to the Bequeft and tlxreby the whole EJiate of D. vejied

in A the Husb.ind, except DeLts iinncemed and Cholt;s en Aftion, and

-was Subject to his Will, and and ordered that Debts of D. unpaid at

A's. Death ftiould be paid out ot the Debts unreceived in the firll

Place. Fin. R. Trin. 30 Car, 2. Gundry v. Brown.

19. If an Exxutor flatcs an Account with a Debtor^ he may, if he

pleafes, afterwards ///e /« his own Name tor this Debt, lor the Itating of

the Account raileth a new Debt, cr he may fue as Executor. P'reem.

Rep 538.pl. 728. Trin. 1681. Needhanvv. Croke.

20. Executor brought a Writ ot Error to reverfe an Attainder cf Lligh- Shew. 15.

Treafun oj his 7'e/fator, and H(.>lt Ch. J. doubted, Whether it lay lor •'' ?. Hole

the Executor .' P"or by Reverfal the Blood and the Land is reitor'd,
^^^^^^^.j j^

which is of no Advantage to him, and the Goods were torleiied by beinain'thc

the Conviction ot the Teltatoj, aiid not by the Attainder j hut the Cafe of

other three JulHces againll him i tor he is Privy to the judgment, and Trenfon;

may have lots thereby, 1 Saik. 295. pi. i, Trin, i \V. tc M. B. R.
^^'^^e Co^rt

The King v. Ayloft. held that

there was
no Difference between Teafon and Felony as to this Point, and that the Execu'or bein;^ injured by
an erroneous .^ttalnder mij^ht bring tlie Writ of Error j though by fome it is nccefTary to aver a

Pcrlonal Eftate, For othcrwile an E.xccutor is not daninitied.

zi. AJjum^it
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Carth.90. 21. Jjlump/it lies for an Executor for a Copyhold-Fme fet by the
SC ad- Teitatori Per three Juftices againll Hole Ch. J. 3 Lev, 262. Tfiii.

{ffilaimifF I W- & ^- '" C. B. Shuctleworch v. Garnet.

by three

Judges againft the Opinion of Holt Ch. J. who held that it ought to be an Aftion of Debt, and
rot an Indebitatus Aflumpfit. Show. 55. S. C adjudged for the PlaintiS by three Jufticcs,

Holt diflentieiuc.

Becaufc the 22. An Executor may maintain Trover in his own Name before the
Property

^^^^^^^.^ ^f j^e Goods, OT Probdte of the VVilJ. Per.Cur. Garth. 154. Trin

nues'rnd' 2 W. & M. in B. R. in Gale of Frederick v. Hook.
does the

Wrong to his Eftate. Arg. 4. Mod. 404 fays it has been fo held. He has.fuch immediate Pof-
feffion of the Tertator's Goods tliat he may maintain Trover for them. 6 Mod. 181. Trin. 2 Ann.
B. R. in Cafe of Jenkins v. Plume. And naming himfelf Executor is nothing but Surplufage.
Lat. 165. in Cale of Hogton v. Hogton, Per Doderidge J. and fjid to have been refolved 11 Jac.
Jermin V. Bell. Ol Goods taken from his Teftator he mull firll mike a Demand before he can
bring his Action. Clayt. lii. pi. 215. Affifa March 1647. betore Germine J. of B. R. Coldwell's
Cafe.

Garth, i;?. 23. Demandant in Do'-jaer dies before Writ of Inquiry executed 5

^'^"ri^^ I

Adniiniltrator cannot bring Scire Facias for x.he Damages and jnefns

And per^ Pro//j I Salk. 252. pi. 1 . 2 Trin. W. & M. ia B. K. Mordant v.

HoltCh. J.
Thorold.

the Judg-
ment given in this Cafe was altogether in the Realty, and an Adminiftrator cannot have Execution
of any Judgment but only in the Perfonalty. Show. 97. S. C. and by Holt Ch. J. till the Da-
mages are Ailets no Intereft veils, and Judgment for the Defendant. 5 Lev. 2:5. S. C. and the:

Court inclin'd to fuch Opinion, and Dolben J. remembred the Cafe of .Aylotf v. Roberts in C. B.
Mich. 15 Car. 2. where alter Judgment in Dower, and a Writ of Seifin executed the Tenant died
and the Demandant brought Scire Facias againft the Heir, and Tcrienanc to have the Damages
!.nd adjudg'd that it did not lie. But Curia adviiare vult, it being a new Caie. 3 Mod. 2S1,
S. C. the Coui't W3S ol the fame Opinion ; Sed adjornatur.

24. Three were joint A'Terchants of a Ship, two died and left Execu-
tors who adminiltred ; The Survivor alone brought Trover againll

one that carried away the Ship, the Detendant pleaded the Jointen-

ancy of the Two deceafed in Bar, but Judgment was for the Plaintiff,

tor it is a Plea in Abatement only. 3 Lev. 290. Hill. 2 VV^& M. in

C. B. Kempe v. Andrews,

a Mod I "9 ^S- It a Wido-w after the Death of her Husband faze his Goods

Arg. S. P."* -iaithont taking Admimjtration^ though Ihe afterwards dilpofed of them
in the Cafe by W ill or otherwife, yet he that takts out Letters ot Adminiltratioa
ot Abraham may bring !7rowr for thefe Goods ; For an Adminillrator may have

ham"""'"^' ^'"'i^^'" t'^r Goods taken after the Death of the Incellate, and belore

Adminiftration committed, and though he declares ot Goods taken

out of his Poffeffion, whereas they were taken before he was Admi-
niftrator, yet it is good enough, lor the Adminiftnition fliall have

. Relation to the Death of the Intellate ; Per Holt Ch. J. at Guild-Hall
chough he thought it a hard Cafe Cumb, 451. Trin. 9 W. 3.

B. R.
26. It Executor lives at London, and Goods ':johich Tcjiator died pojfcjfed

of are at Enftol; yet the Executor has fuch immediate Poffeffion ol them^

that he may maintain Trover j or them in his Name againlt any Trover-
tor of tl.em, and the Damages recovered Ihall be Alfccs in his Hands.
Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. i8i. Pafch. 3- Ann. B. R. in C*ic of Jenkins
V. Plombe.

27. M. de Devon the Plaintiff brought an A£lion upon the Cafe^

as Adminiftratrix ot Sampfon de Vefe de Lake v. Powlett, upon a Pro-

mife made to him to pay upon his A'larrtage to the Inte/iate or bis Order,

h " •• '^^-A'V-ars the Slim of 50 Gain^^is^ and did »ot averr that

tht
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the JiJoney was not paid to the Inteftate's Heir ; the Plaintiff had Judg-

ment upon Nihil Dicit, whereupon the Delendanc brought a Writ of

Error in the Exchequer Chamber, where this Cafe was twice argued,

the Councel for the Plaintiff in Error inllfted that the Declaration was

bad, becaufe by the Promife the Money was made Payable to the

Inteftate or his' Order, his Heirs or Executors, and the Plaintiff had

not averred that it was not paid to his Heir, to whom by the very-

Terms of the ContraQ: it was made Payable as well as to his Execu-

tors. But Covvper Ld. Chancellor, Parker Ch. J. de B. R. and

King Ch J. de C. B. refohed that the Declaration was good without

fuch Averment^ the Thing contra^ed for lewg a meer Perfcnalty ; For by

the Law all Perfonalties and Rights to the Perfonalties are given to

the Executors or Adminiftrators, as all Realties and Rights to Real-

ties are given to the Heir ; the Executors or Adminiftrators being Re-
prefentatives of a Man, in refpecl of his Perfonalties, in like Manner

as the Heir in refpecl: of the Realties; therefore if a Man enters into

an Obligation to pay to another or his Heirs a Sum of Money, his

Executors or Adminiftrators, and not his Heirs flvill have it, io it one

enters into a Recognizance according to 23 H. 8. cap. 6. the Form
whereof as fet down in the Statute is folvend' eidem J Haeredibus

vol Executoribus, his Executor, and not his Heir fliall have the Benefit of

it, and Judgment was after entred termino Mich, i Geo. in Scacc.

Devon v. Pawlett.

28. One having a Baftard leaves a Perfonal EJiate to her Executor in

Iruft for the Bajiard^ "Who dus Inteftate^ and -without Wife or llJiie. The
Executor brings a Bill againft one who has Part ofthis PerfbnwlEftacein his

Hands, The Defendant demurs, becaufe the Attorney General and the

Adminiftrator of the Baftard are not Parties; Demurrer difallowed,

for that the Executor has the legal Title, and confequently may fue

for the Eftate. 3 VVms's Rep. 33. Hill. Vac. 1729. Jones v. Good-
child.

29. A Landlord who had Rent dm to him^ died Intejlate ; after which Fortefcue's

the Plainti^ff in A£ijon fued out Execution againji the Defendant, wbo
g
^' ^^°^

"was -Tenant, and levied the Debt upon him ; ajter this Admimjfratton accord int;!/.,

^as committed to J. S. who thereupon came into the Court, and moved S. C.

for a Ruk on the Sheriff to pay him a Tear's Rent out oj the levied Mo- ^^'<i accord

nies, purfuant to 8 Ann. cap. 17. urging that though he was no Ad-
pf^j'^ch. J.

miniftrator at the Time of ferving the Execution, yet as foon as the Eyre and

Adminiftration was committed, it had relation to the Death of the Fortefcue J.

Inteftate, and he might bring Trover for Goods taken between the ''"^ Po^^^s J-

Death of the Inteftate, and Commiffion of the Adminiftration ; But the
nrhe'd'thac

Court held, that Relations which are but Fiftions at Law, Ihould Execution

never" deveft any Right legally vefted in another between the Death was not to

of the Inteftate and the Commiffion of Adminiftration ; and the be rtay'd

Plaintiff in the Aaion having duly ferved his Execution before the
^"^J'J.^J^^'J^

Adminiftrator had a Right to demand his Rent, it v\ as not realonable bat held '

the Plaintiff fliould be defeated by any Relation whatfoever ; they did that in this

not in that Cafe deny the Authorities which gave the Adminiftrator ^'''e the

Trover by Relation, but went on a Diftinftion that will govern this j'^.J"^™ [„"

Cafe between Relations that are to deteat lawi'ul A6fs, and luch as are titled to it,

to punith thofe that are unlawfull. Cited by Sir John Strange. Gilb. becdufe ths

Equ. Rep. 22?, 224. Trin. 4 Geo. B. R. Waring v. Dewbury. S Ann. cap.
^ » •" '^ ^

17. lays that

no Goods &c. fhiU be liable to any Execution, unlefs hefoie removal of them the Party fuing fhall

pay &c. which Words he held bound the Good.5 with the Rent- Arrear in refpeft of the Party luing,

fo that though the Sheriff not having No'iice removed then', they continued bound in his Hands,

and upon Application the Arrear ought to be paid by him, arni that it they were fold, and the Mo-
ney deliver'd to the Party fuing, he became chargeable with the Arrear. (Quaere, Wl^at Remedy
the Landlord could have againii the Party luing after Execution perfeftly executed ?) He alto held

that the Adminilhation Ikould have ReUtion to tke Death ot the intellate, becaufe by the Ecclefi-

M in alUcal

d-
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cOical Law it is not to be granted within 14. Days of an Inteftate's Death, which tlic other Judices

denied and faid that Relations being Fiftions oiiRht not to hold Place againft the Rights of Strangers.

It was'aereed per tot. Car. that though the Landlord be the only Perfbn mention'd to whom the

Arrear is to be paid by the Party fuing, Executors and Adminiftrators bein» the Perfons upon whom

the Right to the Arrears devolves are within the Statute. MS. Rep S. C. and fays that Powis's

Opinion feems to be be:ter grounded than that of the other Juftices; For the Statute was made for

the Benefit of the Landlord only, and with Defign to prefer his Year's Rent in Arrear to the Execu-

tion and the Words of the Statute, viz. Unlefs the Party fuing Execution lliall before the Removal

of the Goods pay to the Landlord &c. then the Party fuing Execution, paying to the Landlord &-.

may proceed &c. leem plainly to make it incumbent upon the Party fuing to take Notice whether

there be a Landlord, and what Rent is arrear, and if by the Removal of the Goods without Notice

the Landlord fhallbe excluded from demanding the Rent in arrear, the Stature will b; almoll in-

tireiy ineffeftua! fince the Landlord cannot but be prefum'd to be a Stranger to the Pioceeding

againft his Tenant. MS. Rep.

Ibid, cit-s 30. The Executor of a Landlord after the Death of his Teftatof

the Cafe of
j^^^ jj^,^^ ^^^ g^d Goods of tlie Tenant were taken in Execution, and

Wyndhara
^j^^ Executor gave Nfitice bejore the Removal cj the Goods. The Court

1—^ Ib?r held that an Executor fhall have the Benefit of this Aft, as well as

37Z.S.C." the Landlord himfelfi For it is an Interell veiled. Fortefcue's Rep.
Mich. 6 2^p fjii2_ 2 Geo. 2. B. R. Chace v. Chace.

S P docs not appear. .
•— But in a Manufcript Report I find it thns, viz. that an Aftion on the

Cafe lies ao-ainft the Bailiff of a Liberty for carrying away Goods in a Fi. Fa after he had N.Ttice

of a Year's Rent due contrary to S Ann. cap. 1 7. this being an Injury to Teftator's Eftate, and not

a Perfonal Wrong, for the h&. prohibits fuch a Removal till Rent paid. Mich, 6 Geo, B. K.

VVindhara v. Palgrave.

(Q^ 2) Adions by Executors^

Declarations.

I, fnpRefpafs quod Bona & Catalla cepit, and counted of Corn &
J[_ and well ;

Quod Nota per Jiidicium. Br. Faux Latin^ pj

114. cites 46 E. 3. 16.

2. Debt by J. N. Adminijtrator of the Goods and Chattels which be-

longed to W. P. and counted that the Admimftralion 'Was committed to

him by the Ordinary^ and counted o/"« Duty due to himfelf i by which

the Dejendant fai(t, that IV. P. made an Executor^ -who proved the Te~

Jiament after the yidminijlration committed, and fo the Name Admini-

Itrator determined; Judgment of the IVrii y and the beft Opinion was,

that it is only Surplujage, which is no Matter of the Part ot the Plain-

tiff, for it is only Addition, As J. N. of D, brought Aftion, where

he names himfelt Carpenter, and is not Carpenter. Contra of Addi-

tion of the Part of the Delendant. Br.Dette, pi. 78. cite* 9 H. $ S-

2. Trefpafs by A. B. Adminillrator of the Goods and Chattels which

belonged to N. C. and counted of Goods taken out ot his ownPoflcf-

lion, viz, a Chejl Jealed with Charters^ and becaufe his Writ is of Bo-

na & Catalla and counted as above, wh^re fpectalWrit is given by the

Reg I/ier,[Quod Cilia ferat' cum Chartis &c. the VV^rit Ihall abate, and if

the Writ be of Bona & Catalla, and heoounts of two Horfes tatkeny his

Writ fhall abate, lor of live Chattel fpecial Writ is given in the Re-
filler, Quare duos Equos &c. For by Gilt of Bona 6c Catalla Char-

ters do not pafs, nor liiall be forfeited by Outlawry, Br. Faux Latin,

pi. 88. cites 22 £. 4. 11, 12.

4. E. aa

i
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4. B. an Adminiltracor brought Debt againft B. and after Iffue found

for the Plaincili it was moved in arreft, tn.xt Acfion was brori^ht Jpril

2, \6 Jac, and the Admimftration ivas laid ni the Declaration to be

granted the nth ojMay ajter. 80 the Judgment was lUyed. Hob.
245. pi. 306. Tjin. 6 Jac. Bickford v. Bickf rd.

5. An Aftion was brought by an Adminiltrator, and in the Declara-

tion thefe Words were omitted^ Ko quod 7. S. obiit liiteftatiis. Upon Noq
debet pleaded the Plaintili' had a V^erdicl. It was inliited upon a W^ric

of Error, that this being Matter of Forni, and not ot Subltance, mii^^ht

be amended by the Statute 18 Eliz. Belides, it is quaii luperfluous to

fay that T. S. obiit Inteftntus, when it is fet Ibrch in the Declaration

ad Refpondendum to the Plaintiff Adminillratori &c. But per Haucrh-
ton, thefe Words are not only Matter ot Form, becaule ic is traver-

fable i and per Chamberlain J. one may traverle quod non obiit Intef-

tatus, and the judgment was reverled. 2 Roll Rep. 285, Hill. 20
Jac. B. R. Morton v. Befwick.

6. JJfimp/n Sc. by the Plaintiff as Adminijirator of f. L wherein
he fets forth that he had formerly kft fo much Money in the Hands of tts
Defendantfor the Ufe of the Intefiate J. L. in Confideration -d'kereof he
promifed to pay it to the Intejiaf.^ or if fhe died before 18 Tears old, then-

to pay It to her } xiditors^ and Ihews chaty??^ du-d before 18, and that he
had not paid it to the Plaintifi'as her Adminiltrator licet fiSpius requi-
fitus. Upon Non Alfumplit pleaded the Plaintifi'had a Verdi 61 and
it was infilled in Arreft of Judgment that the Aftion ought to be
brought by the Plaintiff in his own Right, and not as Adminillraror
becaufe the Promife was made to him; But adjudged that the namini'
himfelf Adminillrator was but Surplnfage. It"' was further objected
that he fhould have averred that the Defendant did not pay the Moneu
to J. L. during her Life ; fed non allocatur ; for this is cured by the
Verdift. Vent. 119. Palch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Hornefay v. Dimocke.

7. Where Money due to an Intefiate is paid to a third Perfon to be paid
ever to the Admintffratvr^ the Adminiltrator muft declare againfl the
Defendant /or /o much Money received to his Ufe generally ^ and not tit Ad-
tninifiratcri ; Per Holt Ch. J. Garth. 336, 337. HiU. 6 VV. 3. B. R.
in Cafe ot Curry v. Stephenfon.

8. Btit where in the principal Cafe the Declaration was, that De-
fendant Indebitatus fuit to the Plaintiffs William and Anne iit Adminijiru-
trici of one J. S. for fo much Money by the Defendant ad Ufum ipfurum
W. and A. as Adminiflratrix ^c. of

J.
S. ante Tempus ilhid habit' ^

recept' which he promifed to pay. Holt Ch,
J. excepted to it j But it

was anfwered, that in this Cale the Plaintiffs could not declare other-
wife, for this Money was left in Cap by the Intefiate, and Defendant
took It after Intefiate's Death, and long before any Adminifiratton Granted.

But afterwards Holt held the Declaration good enough, turrit was
now the ufual P'orm in fuch Cafes. Garth. 335. Hill. 6 \V^ 3, B. R.
Curry v. Stephenlon.

9. Debt was brought by the Plaintiff in jure fuo proprio for the Ffcape

ofa Prifoner in Execution upon a Judgment recovered by the Plaintiff as
Adminifirator, And per Cur. the Action is ill brought, for the firlt

Judgment being in Right ot the Inteltate, the Action of Efcape ougfic
to be in Right of the Inteltate alfb. Ld. Raym. Rep. 36. Hill. 6 VV.
3. B. R. Anon.

10. In Cafe of an Executor, if he hath the Probate at the T'tme 'jshen

he declares it is well, but it is olheryoife in the Cafe of an Adminiftraticn -

here it appears by the Declaration that the Letters of Adminillrationi
were granted after the Suit commenced, which is ill. Comb ?->i
Tnn. 8 VV. 3. B. R. Martin v. Fuller.

' ^' '

II. Oni
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1 1. One faes as JdminiCtrator of J. S. mthotit [foewing that J. S.'

died hiteftate^ yet an Adminiftration taken out of the Archhipofs Court

pall he intended to he a good Adminiftration . 3 Wms's Rep. 370. Trin.

1735. Tourton v. Flower & aP.

(R) How Executor may be made.

By what Will.

s.pifit 1. A ^aii map malte an asrccutoc lii) n win Nuncupativejs.

be

the u^-. ".

the Ordinary though it be not under the Seal of the Party. Br Tefiament, pi. S. cites S. C. S. P.

But it fliall be * proved before the Ordinary by Tcftes and fhall be under the Seal of the Ordinary.
Br. Executor, pi. 151. cites S. C. and cites 10 E. 4, i. per Clioke contra * S. P. Br. Tefta-
ment, pi. 14. cites 1 4 H. 6. 5 So it proved by the Bifhop Ibid. pi. 5 cites 5 H. 5. I.- .

Br. Teflament, pi. 16. cites S. C. accoidingly unlefs it be put in VN'riting after, and therefore it is

ufcd to prove it per Teftes before the Ordinary, atid then to write it.

2. If the T)ate of the Probate of the Teftament he elder than the Date

cftheTcJlament; the fame" Executors fhall never have Aftion upon it.

Br. Executor, pi. 23. cites 18 E. 2. and Fitzh. Feoffments no.

3. If a Man makes J. N. his Executor and de-vtfes Goods to him and

to W. S. to devife for his Soul, W. S. is Executor of thefe Goods by
thefe Words as well as J. N. is. Br. Executors^ pi. 98. cites 30
AIT. 22.

4. Belt hy A. and B. Executors of the Teftament of O. againft R.
•who demanded Oyer of the Teftament and had it, which was^ J will that

A. and B. /hall be my Executors and alfo that f. and K. be Coadjutors of

thefame A. and B. to dtftribute my Good ; Portington demanded Judg-
ment of the Writ ; For J. and K. are Executors who are alive and
iiot named, and becaufe they are only Coadjutors, and cannot admi-

nifter nor prove the Teftament, therefore by Judgment the Writ was
awarded good. Br. Executors, pi. 73. cites 21 H. 6. 6.

5. But if the Words had been that J. and K fhall have Adminiftra-^

ticn ofmy Goods, this makes them Executors. Ibid.

6. A Man made his laft VV^ill and did will thereby that none flmild

have any Dealings with his Goods until his Son comes to the Age of 18

Years except J. S. By this J. S. was Executor during the Minority of

his Son. Cited by Rhodes J.
Cro. E. 43. in pi. 2. to have been fo

tuled in 17 Eliz.

7. And he faid it had been adjudged, that where one on his Death-

bed faid to his Wife that ihe iho\i\.^ pay all and take all, that by this

fhe was Executrix. Ibid.

8. Teftator made B. an Infant oi four Years old his Executor, and
by his W^ill appoints that 7. D. during the Nonage of the Infant fhall

have the Difpo/ttion of his Goods. Debt Ihall be brought againll
J D.

during the Infancy, for during that Time he is Executor. Cro E.

164. pi. 10. Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. in Scacc. Pemberton v. Coney.

This (han't 9. A. devifed a Term to B. and fays, ij C. his li-'ife fuffers B. to en-

be conftrued ^oy the Term three Tears then fhe fhall have all his Goods as Executrix.
as a Condi- gj^g jg Executrix prefendy, for though in Grants Ellate Ihan't Veil till

dent^'but'
^^^ Condition precedent be performed, yet it is otherwile in a Will.

as^a Condi- Cro. E. 219. pi. 7. Hill. 33 Eliz. B. R. Jennings v. Gowcr.
lion to a-

bridge her Power to be Executrix if flie perform it not. Ibid. Le. 220. pi. 911. S. C. adjudj-

ed accordingly by all the Juftices though Anderfon Cb. J. at firft held e contra.

10. Though
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10. Though one do not exprefly by VViJl name or appoint any to

be Executor yet if by any Word or Circiirahciitioi ke recommends or

commits to one or more the Charge and Office which pertains to an Esecu-

tor it amounts to as much as the ordaining or conllituting ct" him or

them to be Executors. Went. 0\Y. Executor 8.

11. Js, it he declare by his Will that A. B. fhall ha^oe his Goods

after his Death to pay his DdHs^ and othcfdiife to dtjpoje at his Pkafure^

or to that Efleft ; by this is A. B. made Executor, as was conceived

by the Judges in the late Queen's Time. Went. Off. Executor 8.

12. y^«^ long betore that it was held, that if one do Will only

that A. B. pall have the Admtnifiratiou of his Goods, he is thereby made

Executor. Went. Oft". Executor 8^9.

13. lea, in the laid late Queen's Time, one giving divers Lega-

cies, and then appointing that his Delfts and Legacies being paid, his

Wife ftjould have the Refidue of his Goods fo that Jhe put in Security for

the Perjormance of his IVtll ; by this, without more, was flie an Execu-

trix, as was held by three Jullices, viz,. Manwood, Harper and Moun-

fon, in the Ld. Dyer's Abfence. Went. Off. Executor 9.

14. If A, be made Executor, and the T'efiator after in his Will ex-

prejfeth that B. pall admimjter alfo with him, and in Aid of him,

here B. is an Executor as well as A. and if A. refufe, B. alone may

prove the Will as Executor notwithllanding it be only faid he Ihall

adminilter with A. and in Aid of him. Went. Otf. Executors 9.

15. But if A. be made an Executor and B. a Co-adjutor without more,

he is not by this an Executor with A. as in King H. 6th's Time was

held; Nor hath fuch Co-adjutor or Overfeer any Power to adminifler or

intermeddle otherwife ?/^«a /o t"ww/t7, perfuade and advile. Went. Off.

Executor 9.

16 I make my Wife 7ny full and whole Executrix of all my Cattle, Corn,

and Moveable Goods. Teltator fays nothing of what Ihall be done

with the Refidue of his Eftate, as Leafes and Debts. Per Jones and

Crook J. fhe is fole and abfolute Executrix for the whole Eltate, as

well as Leafes and Debts, and other things, for that it is but an Enu-

meration of Particulars, and no Exdulion of any, efpecially not mak-

ing other Executor for the Relidue i But Berkley J. contra. Croi.

C. 292, 293. pi. 3. Hill. 8 Car. B. R. Rofe v. Bartlett.

17, The Words of a Will were,/ devife allmy Perfonal EJlate to my

two Daughters and my Wife, whom I make my Executrix. It was de-

clared in the Ecclefialtical Court that this made them all three Execu-

trixes. Vent. iQ2. Mich. 22 Car. t. B. R. cites the Cafe of Hattoa

V. Mafcue.

(S) In what Manner they may be made.

J. A (^an map ma^e ttoo €rccutor0, ano that if they refufe two s p. Br.

r\ others Ihall be CieCUtOClS. 3 6» 6. 6. U* Ex-cutor,

pi. 9. cite*

5 H 6.7. S.C. Br. Expofitions de Terms, pi. 7. cites S.C. adjudged that the two bft flialj

not be Executors but upon Refufal of the firft. • Br. Condition, pi. 10. cites S. C Fiuh,
Brief, pi. II. cites S.C.

N n 2. an?
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And in 2. ^llB intljijJ Care, if the two firlt adminilter, t!je tlOO lall fijiVi!

Debt by the
n0|. {3J. emutorsi, not: namen \\\ mictions i oaut otijccuufe it id tf

^A"'I ^vas tlje firft tiuo ccmre* 3 $;» 6. 6. u*

abated, for

the tw o laft are not made Execuroi-s but upon Condition implied, vi-z. if the two fiift refufe ; Ouod
Nota. Bf. Executor, pi. 9. cites S. C. See the Kotcs v pi- 1.

'
^

This one is 3. 3!f H r^iSlt niiJl^C^ three Executors, aud commits the Adrainiftra-
loieExecu- tioii to one only, U)ijct(jci: tijcj) flte ail (£fcaiti3r.0, 01* onlpljcta
'°''' ^.°'p inljom dje i^i'omunrtiation is linittcD ^ Dtibitatuc. 3 1^. 6. 6. lu 't.

ccuToHrh; ^tit 19 CD* 8. 8. b, 10 m t!je affiruia^

cannot ad- tlne, bfcaiifc tlje ituiitatiou 10 ^otD.
minificr ;

Per Martin. Br. Executor, pi. 9. Cites S. C. A Man makes A. and B. his Executors, and
willed that B. fliould not meddle during the Life of A. and well ; for this docs not reftrain his

intire Power. Br. Executor, pi. 155. cites 52 H. 8.

Though in the Premifesof a Will two be made Executors jointly and equally, vet there may be
n Prcvifo that one fiiall not meddle durirg the othcr'.s Life, fo as they fhall be Executors fuc-

ceffively, and not jointly ; And thus alfo to other Purpofes aforefaid, a fubfequent Claufc or Provifb
niay make the Partition and Divifion of Authority. But if the Provifo or Claufe fublequent be
merely contrary to the PremilTes, n will be void ; As where tv.o were made Executors, with a Pro-
vifo or Claufe that one of them Jhould not adminifter his Goods, this was held void for Repugnancy
by Brudenel and Enqlsficld J. but Fit7,herbert J. was of the Mind that it was nor void, nor utter-

ly repugnant, for the other might join in Suits tiiough not adminifter ; And Jullice Shelly was of
a third Opinion from all the reft, viz that there was a Repugnancy, but the hit Claufe fhould con-
troul ihePremifles; and fo this onconly fliould be Executor. Went. Oif. Ex. 13, 14.

D. 43. S P. 4 a $^an map niafee one er^ClUOi: for Part, and another e^C*
• S.P. Ctttai* tor the Kclidue. I), ii%^,lo.. Aujlree agairiji Aadky.
as one Exe-
cutorofhis Plate, and anothei- Executor of his other Goods, and other Executors of his Debts and
miv make the one his Executor of his Goods in one * County, and another of his Good.s in another
County. Br. Executor, pi. 2. 19 H. 8. ;. per Firzh. — So oiie Executor of his Goods in B,
and anotlier Executor of his Goods in S. Ibid. pi. 155 cites 92 H. 8.

* S. P. per tot Cur. 2 Sid. 114 in an AnoniraoiTs Cafe. i Sid. ici.S. P. accordingly bat
adds a QuEre, inCale ofHammond v. Moore.

5. A. conjiitiited B. aud^ C. his Executors, and ;/ they would not take
tipon them the Executorfliip, then he appointed D. and E. and after
E. and C. refufed. By this D. and E. are Executors, and B, and C.
are not ; So that in Actions brought for Debts of the Teftator^ B. and
C. need not join or be named. Went. Off Ex. 10, 11. cites 3 H. 6.
fol. 6.

6. Teftator wills that A. and B. fhaU he his Ei^ecutrix, and that J.
and K. jhall be Executors of A. and B. to difpofe 0/ his Goods. They are
all Executors. D. 4. pi. 10. Marg. cites 21 H. 6. 6. b. per Pafton.

S.C. cited 7- ^"ote per Brudenel and Englefield, if a Man 7nakes B. and C. his
1) 5. b. 4. a. Executors^ Provifo that B. fhall not adminifter, this Provifo is void for
pi. 7. Trin. this reftrains the Power of Executor, But per Fitz-h. this is a good

R^
"1 ^'

IT ^^°^'^°5 ^"^ ^- "^^y ^""E Aftion, but not adminilter
; Qusere inde

in"he'p"^e-
^^' Executor, pi. 2. cites 19 H. 8. 3.

mifles of a

Will two be made Executors jointly and equally, yet there may be a Provifo that one fliall not med'
die during the other's Life, fo as they (hall be Executor luccefively and not jointly. Went. Off,

Ex. 13. cites 32 H. S. Br. Executor, 55.

8. A. made B. and C. Executors, and adds, I will that C. pall pay

my other Executor all fuch Debts as he owes me, l/efore he meddle with

any thing of this my Will, or take any Advantage of this my Will

for the Difcharge of the fame Debts, tor there I have made him one of

my
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my Executors. C. cannot ad ml nifter or be Executor before he pays

the Debts, and pleading Payment is not fufficicnc j But he mull: fhew

Acquittance ot" the Co-Executor, and alfo Ihew in Certainty what

Debts they were. 3 Le. 2. pi. 6. Mich, i & 2 P. & M. Stapleton v.

Truelock.

9. A. devifed that // bis Wife fiiffer B. to enjoy El. Acrefor three Wenr. Off.

I'ears (Bl. Acre being Part of her jointure) then llie ihould be his Ex- Ex. u. cites

ecutri'x. Per all the [uitices, except Anderibn, the VVite was Exccu- \;^:^^\
trix prefently before the three Years expired, and that by Difturbance

^i^^ ,J^s
of B. by the Wife within the three Years the Executorlhip Ihali be excent Ld. '

determined, and transterred from her to B. Dyer 4. pi. 8. Marg. Anderfon.

Pafch. 23 Eliz,. C. B. Alice v. Frances.

10. A Man by his own Eleftion cannot renounce for one Part, and Or befued

continue Executor tor other Part, nor can Executor brifig Affion as ^^^_.^'^'^'"'"

Adruimjirator. Brownl. 82. Mich, 15 Jac. Anou. Cro?£.4i,
Anon, cires

D. 3. and Br. Executor 155.

11. It is ufua:l to make one or more Executors conditionally, that

'they pit in Security to pay Legacies.^ or in general to perform the Will

;

nor was it ever doubted, as I think, but that this was good i yet I

Ihould advife that fuch Condition be plainly thus eKpielFed, viz. either

thus, that?/' J. S. do put in Security, &c. by fuch a Day, then he ihall

be Executor, elfe not ; or thus, viz. to make him Executor condition-

ally, that before he do adminilter (Funeral perhaps excepted) he Ihail

put in fuch Security, elfe perhaps, he being Executor till the Condi-

tion broken, in that mean Time he may have diipufed of all, or molt

Part of the Teftator's Eltate. Went. OIF. Ex. 11.

12. A Man may make A. and B. his Executors, and that A. fhall not The Time

intcrmeddh during the Life cj B. Fin. Law, 8vo. 168.
mked'whe'n

he fliall firft begin to be Executor, and that either certainly, or upon fome Contingency. Wen:.

Off. Ex. 10,

13. A Man may make A. ExecHtor touching Goods in D. atid B. Exe- See D 4.

mor touching Goods in S. Fm. Law, 8vo. 169.
Fitherbc^re

J.
accordingly, but Englefield J. contra.

14. One may appoint the Executor of A. to be his Executor^ and then

if he dies belore A, dies, he is Inteitate until A. dies. Went. Off.

Ex. 10,

15. Executor may be imde conditionally, and the Condition maybe
either precedent or fubfequent. Went. Off. Ex. 11.

16. A Man may mdke feveral Executors, one quoad Things Real,

the other quoad "Things Perfonal, and may divide the Authority,

yet quoad Creditors they are all Executors, and as one Executor,

and may be fued as one Executor. Cro. Car. 293. pi. 3. Hill. 8 Car.

B, R. Rofe V. Bartlet.

(T)
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i
(Tj What Perfons may have Executors or Adml-

niftrators.

D-
i4€i»309 76- no 0tintmiffration committeri of a^^nii

j,^ bCCaUfe i)2 UW0 Attaint.

As ofObli- 2, Feme with Confent ol her Baron, mSP tHafeC (SrCCUtaC OftfjIllSlS
gaiion made

^{jfj-Jj ({jg '^^XOXl (Ijall llOt IjaUC Jj? i)tt DWtlj* l8 €. 4. II. ll.
to her our- j j j

ing the Coverture and of Paraphonalia, VIZ. her Apparel. Br. Teltament, pi. 15. cites S. C. per

Vdvifor.

A ^fot,k 3. an Abbot cannot ma^s ei:ecutot!5. is e. 4- ^6.

profelTcd

cannot tnake Executors ; becaufc he is a dead Perfon in Law. Per Babington Ch. J. Br. Teftamenr,

pi. 9. ciies 4 H. 6. 51. But Crooke fays Quctie if a Monk be made Executor, whether he may not

make a Teltament for the Advantage ot the firft Teftator, fo as fome Perfons be Authorized to fue

tor the tirll Teftators Debts.

Br. Execu- 4. ^ Feme map malte an €j;eCUtOi: with the Aflent of her Baron,
tor, pi. 151. 4]h,6. 31. b.
refers to the

S. C. B«". Teftament, pi. 9. cites S. C. but See pi. 2. and the Notes there. Fitzh. Execu-

tor, pi. 5. cites S. C.

Debt by W. 5. a Feme Covert ma? maftC m ereClltOt of (©OOtljS, tuljicfj fije

^: ^"^i^'f"" I)il0 a0 Executrix without his Aflent it' he will agree to it afterwards,

ramentif
'

4 ^. 6 3 1. \ atDUTlffCtl.
, , ^ . , ,

A. his Feme 6. OBUt 3 Feme Covert CannOt ttiafeC att CtmitOt U)Iti)OUt tIjC

Executor ^iffnt Of tijc OSaton* 4 Rep. 51. b« £DgncU'ss Cafe. 4 ly. 6. 31. u*

nme^K^of a^l^ItteO.

H. B. againft the Defendant of 20 1. upon Obligation of the firft Teftator H. B- Rolf faid a Feme .

Covert cannot make a Teftament. But per Babington Ch. J. a Feme Covert * by Licence of her i

Baron may make Executors, fo that if the Baron agrees to the Teftament this is good enough;! '

and the Ufer of this Adiion is a good Agreement ot the Baron by Matter of Record ; For a Feme
Covert may have Advantage of Things ; As if a Man binds himfelf by Obligation to a Feme Covert,

tlie Obligation is good. But Martin J. held ftrongly againft it. But notwithftanding this, the De-
fendant was awarded to anfwer over ; Quod Nota. And Brook fays it feems to him that it is good
i-eafon that fhe ftiall make a Teftament as here, becaufe fhe was Executrix of another, and none can

have Atlion due to the firft Teftator, if fhe ihould not make a Teftament. Br. Teftament, pi. 5.

cites 4 H. 6. 51.

S. P. by which the Aflent was traverfed. Br Teftament, pi. 21. cites 5 E. z. 26 E. 5. and
Fitzh. Devife, 24. and Vet. Nat. Br. And alfo if Executor of the Feme after her Death proves

the Teftament with the AlTent and will of her Baron, this is good. Ibid. But it was faid for

Law 54 H.8. that if the Baron after the Death of his Wife commands the Probation of the Tefta-

ment, this is not good, and the Teftament fhall never take effeft, and fo it was put in Ure the fame

Year at St. Albans. Br. Devife, pi. 54. cites S. C. Ibid, pi u. cites izH. 7. 22, 2;, z/^

b. P. by Keble, quod Fineux Ch. J. cbnceifit.

Who may be Executor.

Went.Ofi. 7- 3 Mayor and Commonalty mav l)C CrCCUtOrgl* 12 (Q^ 4. 9.

Ex. doubts u* aoniitteo.
this Point

as to Corporations compound, or confifting of divers Perfons. Firft, BecaU'e they cannot be Feof-
fees in Truft to the Ufe of others. 2dly, They arc a Body framed for a fpecial Purpofc. 5dly,
They cannot come to prove a Will> or at leaft to take an Oath as others do.

2. A
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8 JJ Fryer protefs'd \m^ DC CCCCUtOC with his Prior. 7 D. 4. a Mhh mjy

t,

beanEx-e-
*^*

, , cutor not-

withftandirif; his Proreffion ; For this is a Thinj; Spiritual, as it was apjreed theie Bur the Ex^curor

ought to bi%v Aflent of his Sovereign as it Teems ; For he cannot m.iintain Aftion but in the Name
of himlelf and his Sovereign, as it is faid elfewhere. Br. Nonability, pi. 2. cites 5 H. 6. 25.

9. a Monk map be erectitor taitJjoiit Sffent of W Bouxtm. a Monk
3]^, 6. 24. Ij, 18 I), 6. 4. profefsM

,
...

,
may be Exe-

cutor and m^y fue Debtor if his Sovereign joins with him, but not otherwife. Rr. Executorj pi.

68 cites 19 H. 6. 25.- -Ibid. pi. 75. S. P. cites 21 H. 6. 30. Br. Nonability, pi. iS. cites

S. C.

10. a Villein map be emmai to amtUu is l^, 6. 4. wen-. oa.
^

c-x. 15. 1(5.

S p Co. Litt. S. 191. and Co. Litt. 124. a. S. P. Roll Rep. 147. cites zzH.6j

4! b" S. P.

ii, ^m tijc loi'ti camiot tafec tlje <^ooti0 ftom Unv^ fat Litt sio.
i)tW tljcm to tlje Hfc of tljc Ceftator. is jp, 6. 4. and co!

Litt. 124. a,

S. P. Roll Rep. 147, cites 14 H. 6. 14. S. P.

12. 3 Feme may riiake her Karon Executor Of (SOOOlS tDl)iC!) she may
flje Ijais ai3 Cj:ecutcit, if 1)2 lutd accept iu 4 1). 6. 3 1. make her

own Baron
her Executor, ai>d if flie dies he ihall have Aftion thereupon. Br. Exeeutor, pi. 98. ciri*?

59 H. 6. 27.^ i>. P. For otherwile none may h.tve Recovery of an Obligation, Jlecognizance

&c. which were to a Feme dum fob fuit, nor of Goods of the Feme carried away before the Co-
verture, and thefe the Baron may demand as Executor, but not as Baron, and thefe fliall go as to the
Executorj, and not as to his own Ufe; Per Prifot and Chocke

;
and therefore by them Adrion

well lies for the Baron as Executors of liis Feme by her .Teftamept. Br. Teftament, pi. 10. cites

59 H. 6. 27.- Note per Keble, That a Feme Covert who was Executor to another Man before
may make Teffament and make her Baron, or another her Executor to recover the Debts of the firft

Teftator, or her own Debts due to her before the Coverture; which Fineux Ch. J, agreed, and
that fhe may do it without the Alleni of her Baron, and likewile of Things whereof flie had not the
PofTefTion ; but of Things in. PolTeflion fhe cannot make Teftament without AlTent of her Baron.
And if the Baron prove the Teftament this is a good Proof of his AfTsnt ; quod rtota. Br. Telia-
ment, pi. 11. cites 12 H. 7. 22, 23, 24.

13. If a* Moftkhe m!Lde Executor he with his Abbot rhay bringA£lion * S. P. and

of Debt as Executor; For it is a Thine Spiritual to be Executor. "^^,y ™'^=

Br. Nonability, pi. 42. cites 7 H. 4. 2. „^ j^^^^.^_

tance con-
cerning it ; and itlhall be good in Law. Br. Executors, pi. 115. cites 21 E 4. 15.

14. Ravifhment of Ward by two Executors whereof f^^ one was a
Prior and the other his Confrere^ and it was pleaded in Difabiiity, be-

caule he was a Fryer protefs'd. Per Thirsby he may be Executor

with his Prior, by which &c. Thirn [rul'd the Defendant toj

anfwer, quod nota. Br. Nonability, pi. 11. cites 7 H. 4 2.

15. Feme Covert or Monk may bring Aftion alone without the Baron

and Sovereign j for it is to anothers Ufe. So ot Executor who is cut-

law'd^ this is no Difabiiity as Executor. For [ic is] to another's

Ufe. Per Fairfax, quod HulTey Ch.
J.

concelFiti And per Jenney,
If you are indebted to me, and 1 make your Vtlletn my Executor and
die, and the Villein brings Aftion as Executor, he Ihall not be dil-

abled by the Villeinage; and this was the Opinion of all the Court.

But the Cafe of the Feme Covert was deny'd, but the Cafe of the

Monk was not deny'd. Br. Nonabilite^ pi. 38. cites 21 E. 4, 49.53.

O o J:
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So of an 16. ic was adjudged that an Executor outlawed may maintain Aftion
Adminiftra- for the Debt of the Teftator. Theloal's Dig. of Writs, Lib, i. cap.

l"""' uM-„ 1?. S. 16. cites 14 H. 6. 14. and Hill. 21 H. 6. 30. and Mich,

pi. 18. cites 21 E. 4. 49. accordmgly.

ai H. 6. ;o.

by all the Juftices. Br. Executor, pl.-^. cites S. C. Cro C. 9. Parch, i Car. C. B.

the S. P. admitted Went. Off. Ex. \o6. S. P. S. P. Becaufe the Suit is en Auter

Droit vi7. in the R ight of the Teftator. and not in his own Right. Co. Litt. 128. a. S. P.

And a'lTo becaufe the Perfon whom he reprerents has the Privilej^e of tlie Law ; and not fuing for

himfeif where he has the Advantaj^e of another where thit is no Objection to his Reprefentation, it

is no Objetftion but l>c fhould be ani'wered. Gilb. Hid. of C. B. 159 cap. 17.

17. An InfafJt ma.y be Executor, and may make a Releafe or Ac-

uittance concerning it ; and it fhall be good in Law. And the Rea-
on is inafmuch as il they fhall be Executors, it is reafonable that they

may do that which appertains to Executors to do. Br, Executors, pi.

1 15. cites 21 E. 4. 13.

18. An Aftion of Debt was brought by an Executor, the Defendant

pleads an Outlawry in the Perfon of the Executor, and demands Judg-
ment if he ought to anfwer his Writ; the PlaintifFdemurs in Law to

that Plea; and Judgment w<^s given, that the Delendant Ihould anfwer

over. Brownl. 55. Anon. Hill. 36 Eliz

19. If the next of Kin are attainted of ^reafon and Felony, or have

other lawful Difability, Adminiftration is not to be granted to them,

but to fuch as are lawful Friends. 9 Rep. 39. b. Trin. 42 Eliz. in

Henfloe's Cafe.

PapifiCon- 20. A Popi/h Recufant conviff is difabled to be an Executor, Ad-
vict cannot minillrator or Guardian, by the Statute $ Jac. i. cap. 15. S. 22.

cutor; Biit otherwife he may. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 506. Mich. 11 W. 3.

A Feme -2 1, 3 Jac I. cap. $- S> lo. Every matried Woman, being a Popi/b

Popifli Re- ^ecufant convtH (her Husband notwithjianding conviSed oj Popi/h Recu-
'^?^^^'^°^' fancy) which palJ not conjoriu herfe/f, but /hall jorbear to repair to fome

another Church or ufual Place of Common Prayer, and withm the Tear receive the

•were made Sacrament by the Space of one Tear next before the Death of her Husband,
Executors, p^ii forfeit the Profits of two Parts of her Jointure^ and two Parts of
^,"'' ''^^ her Dower, and be dtfabled to be Executrix or Adminijiratrix 6f her Huf-

nicd'her^'to band, and to have any Part oj her Husband's Goods.

\\n^r^Show. 295. Trin. 3 W. & M. in Cafe of Hill v. Mills. Comb. 1S5. S, C. & S. P.

cited to have been fo held.

22. By Ecclefiaflical Law one under the Age of 1 7. is not admitted

to be Executor. 6 Rep. 67. b. per Curiam. Mich. 4 Jac. C. B. in

Sir Moyle Finch's Cafe.

S.C. cited 23. Adminillrator brought Debt on an ObligatioHj the Defendanc
Cro. C. 9. pleaded that the Plaintiff' was yf//V«, born under the Allegiance of P,
'"

^d dt'ed ^'"K °t Spain, Enemies to the ^leen; Adjudged upon Demurrer that he

—An"y AHen Ihould anfwer. Cro. E. 683. pi. 16. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B. Brocks

whatfoever v. Philips.
may be Exe-

cutor ; Cited by [iridgman Ch- J. Cart. 191. as 1 1 Jac. Sir Stephen le Sure's Cafe. And Ibid.

J 02. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. in Cale of Richfield v. Udall. Bridgman held, that an Alien Enemy Exe-

cutor may bring an Attion, and he may not be barred. And Ibid. 195. the lame was agreed per

Cur. S. C. argued Cart. 48. Trin. 17 Car. 2. C. B.

24. An excommunicate Perfon cannot fue, that is, proceed in Suit

as Executor till he be ablolved, there being Danger of Excommunica-

tion to all that converfc with him ; but this makes not a Nullity of
has
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his Executorlhip, nor overthrows the Suit, but llays it only from pro-
ceeding untill Abfolution. Went. Off. Ex. 17.

25. Whtihtx Corporattons compound^ or conlifting of divers Pcrfbns

inay be made Executors or not, 1 doubt, Firll, becaule they cannot
be Feoffees in Truft to others Uie ; 2dJy, They area Body framed
for a Special Purpofe. Thirdiv, They cannot come to prove a VV^ill

or at leaft to take an Oath as others do. Went. Off. Ex, 17.

26. An Jhen born m-iy be Adminillrator and have Adminiftration of S. C. cired

Leafes as wfell as other Perloual Things, becaufe he has them en P^"" ^ ''•" ^^'

Auter Droit, and not to his own Ufe ; Reiolv'd per tot. Cur. Cro C ^'
^'^'"

8. 9. Pafch. 1 Car. C. B. Caroon's Cafe.
' 4'7-

27. Portion to be laid out in Land to the Ufe of the Wife and IfTue

the Remainder over, V\ ile dies betore the Purchafe, and the Ilfue dies

leaving Executor the Money decreed to the Executor. Chan, Rep. 30.

4 Car. 1. Ferrers V. Ferrers.

28. The Bill fuggelted, that the Defendant did endeavour to fee up
a Will, pretended to be made by one that died in ihe great Sicknels

in London, and that the Deiendant was Kxecutor ot it i V\ hereas there

was no fuch real ^7//, hut okamed tindiily, and that was contejfed in the

Spiritual Court ; yet the Defendant in the Interim being mfolvent, endea-

•uoured to get in the Debts due to the Ejiate. The Detendant demurred,
for that the Bill contained no Equity, and the Suggeition of Infol-

vency might be made agiinft e.-ery Executor, But the Demurrer was
over-ruled ; and upon Motion it was ordered.^ T'hat the Debtors to the

Defendant's Ejiatefjould f)rbi\^- to pay any Money till the Alatter fettled

in the Spiritual Court. Chanceiy Cafes 75. Palch. 18 Car. 2. Small-
piece V. Anguiih.

29. Outlawry is n^^. ^ it to the Suit ot an Executor in Chancery, be-

caule he fues en Auter Iroitj Pec Ld. Keeper North. Vern. 184. pi.

183, Trin. 1683. K'I'igrevv v. Killigrcw.

30. The Ordinal; cannot refufe Probate to an Executor becaufe a Comb, iS
if;

Bankrupt^ as Incapax &c. becaufe the Tiltitor has thought him a ^-C. held'

proper Perlbn to be intrufted with his Affairs^ neither can the Ordina- accordingljr.

ry infill upon Security, and a Mandamus lies to make Probate, i Salk ^'\r"i •

36. pi. I. Mith. 3 W.&M. in B. R. Hills v. Mills.
'

Cafe. S c'
held accord-

ingly, where he became a Bankrupt after his being made Executor 12 Mod, 9 S. C. accord-
ingly Nor can the Ordinary in fuch Cafe commit Adminiftration to any one. i Salk. 299 pi.

II Mich. 10 W. 3. The King v. Raynes 5 Salk. 162. pi. 8. S. C. Garth. 457. S.C held'

accordingly; but Ibid. 458. adds, That thofe concern'd for the Infants Legatees exhibited a BtU iti

Cane, againft W. the Executor, and the Court enjoined him from intermeddling with the Aflers, any-

further than to fatisfy the Legacy given to himfelf ; for in Equity he is but a Tiu(*ee tor the In-
fants; and where a Truftee is infolvent, the Court ot Chancery will compel him to give Security
before he fliall enter upon the Truft.

31. An Aftion upon the Cafe was brought hy an Executor for Work
done &c. by his Tellator an Jhen, if the Action attached in him be-
Ibre the breaking out of any War between the two Nations, and lo he
died belbre he became an Alien Enemy, he might have an Executor
and the Aflion though brought by his Son who is Executor, though
an Alien en Juter Droit, Ihall be maintained. Skin, 370. pi 18
Mich. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Villa v. Dimock.

32. Marriage hy a mere Layman, and Cohabitation will not intitle

the Man to Adminiitration to the Woman, i Salk, 119, pi. 14. 4 Julii

9 Ann. at the Court of Delegates in Serjeant's-Inn, Fieet-ltreet.
Haydon v. Gould.

33. But
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S. p. I Salk. 24. But it an Executor become Non Compos, they may j becaufe it is

55^ Mich,
a natural Difability. i Salk. 299. pi. 11. Mich. 10 W. 3. The

Cafe ofHills K.»ng v. Raynes.

V. Mills

lecm'd to be agreed.- Where there is a nataral Difability, there is a Neceflity ot doing it, but
it rnuft be ad Uftirn & Commodum of the Executor, fo the granting ot Adminiftration becaule of the
Executors being a Bankrupt is a Nullity, & ipfo faifto void. 12 IMod. 9. Mich, 3 W. & M. Hill
V. Mills.

25. Popip Rectifatit convia made his Wife a Popifh Recufant his

Executrix, and the Spiritual Court would fuffer her to prove the Will.
But a Prohibition was granted upon Stat. Eliz. cap. 4. S. 22.

f3 Jac. cap. 5.] For fheis difabled by the general CJaufe, and not ena-
bled by the Frovifo. 6 Mod. 239. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Ride v. Ride.

(U) What Things Executor fhall have, and not

the Heir.

[Things touching the Realty.]

! TJf a Debife be of lanti to one and his Heirs of his Body foE

i^ 500 Years, tt)i0 fl Lcafe foc ^zm^ ann tljetefocc tlje ejeccu^

The llea-

fon is, be-

Eto'eTaii tdclball ijaije It* toio. 87. iLo^jeiiai'si Cafe/
cannot be

of a Term. Ibid.

2. an leategi fot ^carjs tlje erecutat fljall lym.
3. '2Ct)e CrecntOCg fliall not tia^e tlie Deeds which concern thd

inheritance, faUttlje JJ)nC.

By Brian 4. 21113 (f tljC Charters are in a Cheftj tlje C^jeCUtOr^ fljaU Mdt
and Jenny ^Jj^ (£;{j£;ff ^X[^ (Jj^ ^^{i tljC Cftattet. 18 C. 4- 3-
the Heir
fliall have a Cheft ot Charters of his Anceftor, for the Cheft is of the nature of the Charters, but

Billing, Choke and J^ittleton contra, for the Executors fliali have them. Br. Charters de terrc, pi.

66, cites S. C- and M. 43 E. 3. 24.

But he fhall 5. Jf tlje Teftator recovers (n tetilUie for Deeds in a Box, tf)e €Xt»
not have cutQC fljall Ijalie Execution OftbtSanD of Damages and Cofts, ailO

bXe'luch not tlje im. 19 e. 4- 6. b. amuoijeo.

time as the

Heir has had Scire Facias of the Charters. Br. Executor, pi. 159. cites 19 E. 4. 5. 6.

6. IBllt if Teliator recovers a Deed in fpeciai, tlje l)Z\t fljall ftfltje

JExecution Of it aitO Of Damages if the Deed cannot be had. 19 (£
4. 6.

Fitrh. 7. Jf a Cheft with Charters be inclofed or [ * faftenied up fealed o>*

^x^'T%.. ^'"''"^'^ t'J^ ^^^iJ^ ^^11 IJ'^^^ fl)^ ^iJfff' lJ"t if It be not t Inclofeo t&epl.^4aotes
^jj^^^^jq^. (|j^jj ^y^^^ fljC Cljeft. 4^ €, 3. 2- H 1). 4. 3o.

-jBr.

Charters de tcrre, pi. 1 5. eites S. C—S. P. Br. Executors, pi. 97 . cites 3^ H. 6 26, 27
Trefpafs does not lie of a Cheft with Evidences by the Heir againft the Executor of his ^Father ;

for they may havethe Cheft and retain it, and deliver the Eviceiices to the Heir, Quaere if the

Cheft be inclofed. Br. Executor, pi. 145. cites 43 E. 3. 24,-

31f
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8 3!f il 99iin delivers a Charter tO UllOtljCr, to redeliver to him and Br. Charters

his Heirs having no Tide to the Land, lyS fOm^ fijall llOt Ija^JC tfjlS
'^p^'-'^.

Charter imt dje Crecutoi;, bccaufc tijijs lun^jbutCijattlc m Ijinis cZll"
luitijout lanD, 9 i^» 6. 58. Cuvui. Fit^h oe.

tinuf
, pi.

7. cites S. C.

9- 3;f ili'^an be bound toa fole Corporation and Succeffir, where
the Succeil-r cannot take, tijCre tljC iUOUD ©UCCCffOC 10 UOlDi HWXi

1)10 Ocrccutoc fl)all Ijaiic it. 20 c. 4 2-

10. (£,rccutor0 anti anuunilirator^ fljall Ijat3C a Rent Charge,

aDllliCn aim W^tH of 'BOtiP UJljiClj CCftatOU tjaO lor Years, £10

StTieuECG mlauj. D. 3 $4®a. 140- 37-

11. CijC Creditor fljuU lja\3e Keliet due to the Teilator. D. 3

$4 s^a. 140 37. , ,

12. Ifa^anfaTeD of a Ward tiic^, Ot^ €,c:cutai'Si fljaU !ja5jc wentw oir.

iU 7 Ip. 4- 43- £>:ecmoro2,

1 3. In Debt it was agreed that where a Man recovers Land by Real OnV. is

jJBtcn or Diixt and Damages and dies, the * Heir Jhall have Execution of 'EJ\^nc.

the Land, and the Executor Execution of the Damages. Br. ExecutorSj

pi. 32. cites 43 E. 3. 2.

14. In TrelpaiSj it is a good Plea that J. S. was feifed of the Houfe
and made him Executor, by -which he entered and took the Chefi , in the
Declaration. Per Thorp \ht Jirjl Fnjfejpon of the Goods and Cheji is in

the Executor, though Evidences are in the Cheft, tor they cannot knoiv
what is in it, till it be opened, and if Charters are in the Cheft the
Heir may have thereof an Action of Detinue, but not 7'refpajs, quod
Curia Conceffit. B.r. Trefpafs, pi. 326. cites 43 £. 3. 24.

15. K. felled of Land in Fee made a Leafe for }ears rendering Rent
and afterwards devifcd this Rent to a Stranger and dies. The Stranger

is feifed of the Rent and dies. It was held clearly that the Executors

cf the Stranger /hall have this Rent, and not the Heir, becaufe their Tef-
lator had no more than a Chattel. D. 5. b. pi. i. Mich. 26 H. 8.

16. If a Man ht feifed of an Jdvowfcn in Grofs, or in. Fee appendant F. N. B. ^3.

unto a Adanor, and the Advowfon voids, and ^e dies, h\s Executor JhaW^^y^^^^^^
prefent, and not the Heir, becaufe it was a Chattel veiled and fevered "^" ^^°'"

fromtheManor. F.N. B. 33-(P). cSi k
5. :-. 2t H. (5. 9 3^ H. 6. ;;. 9 E 4 39. F. N. B. 55. (P) in the new Notes'' ther/(^)'
cites 9 H 6. 35. 4 E. 3. 2. contra, 59 E. 5. 2t. contr.i, led 44 £. 3. accordanr.

"

17. Leffee for Life of a Manor feifes an Eflray and dies before the
Year andDay paties. Executor of Leffee Ihall have ic. Mo. 11. pi.

43, Hill. 4 E. 6. Anon.
18. It Executor lays a Grave-Stone on the T'ejlator in the Church

and fets up his Coat Armour, and the Vicar or Parfon removes them, or
carries them away, an AfJion on the Cafe lies for the Executor or the
Heir; Per Coke Ch. J. Godb. 200 cites 6 E. 6.

19. A Rent for 40 Tears was granted to B. with Claufe of Diftref;,
that the Grantee and his Heirs might dtfirain for ic during the Term.
It was ruled that the Executor Ihould have the Rent and diltrain for ic,

and not the Heir. Cro. E. 644. pi. 50. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R.
Darrel v. Wilfon.

20. Leafe to A. and his Heirs and AJfigns during his Life and one
Tear ajta. The Executor lliall ha\e the faid Term after A's
Death though the Term was not limited to him i Per Maawood.
a Le. 6. pi. 7. 16 Eliz. C. B. in Cranmer's Cafe.

P p .21. Leuft
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21. Leafs to J. for Life. Remainderfor Tears to his Heirs ; The Re-
mainder is in Abeyance till A's Death, and then it ihall veil in the

Heir as a Purchafor and as a Chatte)., and Ihall go to the Executor of

the Heir, and the LefTee for Lite cannot meddle with it, tor it isnoc

in him ; Per Dyer Ch, J. 3 Le. 23. pi. 49. Hill. 14 Eliz. C. B. ia

Cranmer's Cafe.

: 22. If a Term he devifd to one and the Heirs M.ihs of his Body, his

Heir ihall not have it but his Executors, for a Term is no more thaa

a Chattel, nor can it be intailed, and luch Devifee may alien the Term
if he will, and fo it was adjudged in PeitCOCl^'0 CSfC, 18 Eliz.

B. R. and refolved by Anderfon and Walmfley 3 i Eiiz. being reler-

red to them out of Chancery, in Cafe of Higgins v. Mills, 10 Rep.

87. a. b. in a Nota of the Reporter, at the End of Levies 's Cafe.

23. The, fame Perfun was Heir and Executor^ and as Heir and Execu-

tor brought a IVrit of Error on a Judgment in a ^ttare Inipedit^ and

the Judgment was reverfed, but it was not faid at whofe Suit, viz.

whether as Heir or Executor. Cro. E, 324. pi. 16. Pafch. 36 Eliz.

B. R. Pipe V. the Queen.

24. If a Man recovers ifi ^ria. Imp. and dies^ the Qtieltion is, who
fliall have the Prefentation, whether the Heir or the Executor ? Per

Windhm J. fed nemo refpondit. Goldsb. $$. pi 8. Trin. 39 Eliz.

25. Rent-charge to y1. for the Life of B. and half a Year afcef, pay-

able to A. his Heirs and E^tecators ; If A. dies, living B. the Heirs of

A. Ihouid have the Rent ; But if I grant an Annuity for Life and 20
7'ears after, thefe are two feveral Grants, and thfe Executor fliall have

it after the Deceafe of Tenant lor Life. Brownl 19. Pafch. 17 Jac.

Mordant v. Watts.

26. If a Man has a Bond^ Statute or Recognizance for Warranty^

or enjoying of Lands, or freeing or faving harmkfs from Incumbrances

in general or particular, and fells the Land, and belides afligning fuch

Bond &c. by Letter ot Attorney to the Vendee, makes the Vendee Ex-

ecutor quoad the Bond Sc. the Vendee by this being made Executor is

better lecured than by the Aflignment, becaufe now by being made Ex-
ecutor none but he can releafe or take Benefit thereof; But Quaere if

the Vendee^ his Executors and AJftgns, maybe made Executors fo as that

Security Ihall go to them one atter another without a renewed making

of Executors. Went. OIF. Ex. 12, 13.

27. Covenant to enjoy Lands of Inheritance free of certain Incumbrances^

if broken in Teftator's Life the A6lion feems accrued to the Executor,

becaufe Telfator was to recover Damages lor the Breach, and he being

to thofe Damages as Principal, and not as Accefiary in that Action,

the Law has caft that Action upon the Executor. Went Off. Ex. 65.

28. After Corn reaped,, and before the Tithe fet cut,, the Inheritor of the

Tithe dies i It feems the Executor, and not the Heir, fliall have the

Tithe after let out. Went. Off. Ex. 60.

29. If one have a Leafe fbr three Lives to hint and his Afftgtts,, this is

no Chattle, nor fliall go to the Executor nor to the Heir, but to him
who firil enters and claims it as an Occupant, if no Aflignment be in

the Life of the LclTee made ; Contrarily of a Leafe for many Years if

three, or more or lefs fo long live, this is a Chattle and fliall go to the

Executor. VV^ent. Off Ex. 54, ^^.

30. If a Copyholder makes a Leafe for a Tear, this is a Leafe by the-

Common Law and not cultomary, and ihall be accounted Aflets in the

Hands of the Executors of the Leiiee. Poph. 188. Mich. 2 Car. B. R.
Anon.

31. Grantee
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31. Grantee of Rent in Fee takes a Leafe jor rears o^ ths Lands, out

of which &c. and dies, the Executor ihall have the Land and the

Heir cannot have the Rent, per HuttonJ. Lict. 59. Mich. 3 Car.

C. B, in Cafe ot Peyto v. Pemberton.

32. 3000 1. was Articled by the Husband after the Death ot his 2 ^''c'-n.

Wite (with whom he had 1500 1. and by whom he had two Daugh-
'jg'^j^^v.bct

ters) to be fecured for the two Daughters, by a Ptircbafe of Lands or
^ L^g a-d

Leafesof Lands^ and paid to them at their Ages of 21 Years or Mar- Cuthberc.

riage. The Court was of Opinion that if the Money had been laid S. P.

out m Lands puriuant to the Articles, and the Children had died be-

lore the time of Payment, the Lands would have gone to the Heir, buc

being in Money would go to the Father and his Executors and Admi-
nillrators. n! Cli. R. 36. 14 Car. i. Wentworth v. Young.

33. Executor of a Mortgagee ought to be a Party where the Heir

fues to have the Money paid, or the Mortgage torecloled. Chan.

Cafes 51. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. Freak v. Hearley.

34. The Heir of the Mortgagee eshibtted a Bill to have the Mortgagor

redeem^ or el/e be forcckfed. The Defendant demurred becaufe the Exe-

cutor who might have Title to the Money, was not Party • and the

Demurrer allowed. 2 Freem. 180. pi. 245. 12 xVJay 16 Car. 2. Freake

V. Horfely.

35. The Teftator lent 1400 I. to one P. and took a Mortgage of Lands

to bnn and his Heirs in Fee, dejeafanced to pay the faid Mortgage Money

to hiiil his Executors or JJJigns. This Court declared the Mortgage

Money belonged to the Executor and not to the Heir, Chan. Rep.

254. 17 Car. 2. Stanley v. Mandefley.

36. Grant of Rent /?/ Fee, Provifo that Grantee retain tillfatis/ied cl' Sid. 22^,

the Profits, the Power of Entry is an Inheritance and Delcends to the ^z^- pi- i5«

ileir, but when Entry is made it is but a Chattle Intereltin the Land, jl^""^' ^'q
which fhail go with the Arrears to the Executors, i Lev. 171. Trin. 3°^ aid

17 Car. 2, B. R. Jemot v. Cooly. that this was
only by way

of Penalty, and therefore fliould go to the Executors as Eftate till fuch aft be done.— i Saund. iiz',

S. C. and Judgment affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber. Raym. 155.

37. A. feifed of Land in Fee devifed that B. whom he made Execu- The Re-

tor, fhould take the Rents and Profits Jor i; fears in Trujf to pay his
^J^"

^

Debts, and upon other Triifis and alter feveral particular Legacies, be-
Q^,,e,-e

queaths all the refidue of his Goods and Chattels to B. per Cur. the Term tamen.

is in the Devifee and there palled an Interell, and the Overplus of the I t>ifl—

•

Term belongs to the Executor. Chan. Cafes 98. Hill. 18 &; 19 Car. ^^T'<,^^^'

2. Gore V, Blake. the Court
wich the

Judges were clearly of Opinion that the Overplus of the Rents and Profits after Debts and Lega-

cies paid belopged to B. and ihac fuch was the Intent of the Teftator and dilraifled the Piainiifi's

Bill, who claimed as Heir.

38. A. feifed in Fee grants a Lenfe to B. for a Fine of 250 /, "mho

Mortgaged back the Leafe to C. for the 250/. xn T'riifi for A. this is not

a Leaie to attend the inheritance, but Ihall go to the Adminillrator of

A. and not to the Heir. Ch. R. 2bi. 19 Car. 2. Lord Gorge v.

Dillington.

39. It the Condition of a Mortgage be to re-enter upon Payment of the

Money to theF^xecatorsor Admimjlrators^ there without doubt the Heir
Ihould nut have the Money alter Forfeiture, becaufe the Mortgagee
looked upon it only as a Chattle ^ though it the VV^ord Heirs were

inferred m the Condition it would be more a Quellion , By Hale Ch.

B. But he faid he took the Law to be the fame in both Cafes. Hardr.

467. Trin. 19 Car. 2. in Scacc. in Cafe oi Pawletc v. the Attorney

General.

40. If
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40. If a Teftator divifes all his Mortgages to the Fxeaitcrs^ the Exe-f

ciuors fl:all have the Money due upon them ar.d not the Heir though

lorieiced in Fee, 3 Chan. Rep. 20. 1667. Owen v. White.

41. Ey the Common Law if the Condition or the 'Defeazance of a
AJortgage of Inheritance be fo penned^ that no mention is made either of

Heirs or Executors to ivkom the Money flooiild be paid., i'n thac Cale the

Money ought to go to the Executors in regard the Money came lirll

cue ot the Perfonal filiate, and therefore naturally return,? thither z-

gain ; I'Ut it the Defea^ance appoints the Money to be paid eicher to

the Meirs or Exicutors, thereby the Common La^, il the Mortgagor
pay the Money precifely at the Day, he may eiecl to pay either to ths

Heir or Executor. But where the precife Day is pait, and the Mort-
gage torleited^ all Eleftion is gone, for in Law there is no Redemp-
tion i then when the Cafe is reduced to an Equity of Redemption, that

Redemption io not to be upon Payment to the Heir or Executor of the

Mortgagee at the Election of tlie M'^rtgagor, for it were ao;ainll E-
tjuicy to revive the Election for then the Mortgagor might defer the

Payment as long as he pleafed, and at lall force a Compolition by Pay-

ment of the Money to that hand which will ule him belt; much lefs

can the Court ele£t ordireft a Payment were they pleafe, fir a Power
lb Arbitrary might be attended with many Inconveniences ; there oughc

theretore to be a certain Rule in thele Cafe and a better cannot be

chofenthen to come as near the Rule and Reafon of the Common Law
as niay be ; now the I^aw always gives the Money to the Executor

where no Perfon is named. And where the Election to pay either Pfeir

or Executor is gone and forfeited in Law, it is all one in Equity, as

if neither Heir nor Executor were named, and then Equity ought to

follow the Law, and give it to the Executor. For in natural Jultice and

Equity, the principal Right to the Mortgagee is to the Money, and

his Right to the Land is only a Security tor the Money; wherefore

when the Security defcends to the Heir of the Mortgagee attended

with an Equity of Redemption, as ibon as the Mortgagor pays the

Money thte Land belongs to him, and only the Money to the Alort-

fvacee which is merely PeFronal,and {o accrues to theExecucor orAdmi-
niltrator of the Mortgagee ; and for this Re.^.fon a Mortgage of Inhe-

heritance to a Citizen ot London hath been lield to be p.irt of bis Per-

Ibnal Eltate, and divided according to theCultom ; and though it may
feem hard that the Keir Ihould be decreed to make a Reconveyance

without having the Money which comes in lieu of the Land, it will

not feem foto them who conlider that the Lund was no more than a Se-

curity, and that after Payment of the Money the Law keeps a Trult

for the Mortgagor which the Heir of the i\Jortgagee is bound to exe-

cute. And his Lordihip declared that the Right to a Sum ofMoney,
which is a perfonal Duty, ought always to be certain, and not to be

variable upon Circumltancesi wheretore his Lordlhip did not think ic

material that the Adminiftrator in this Caie had Aiiets without this

Money ; tor Allets or not AlTets is not the meafure ot Juftice to Exe-

cutors or Admiiilliators but ferves only as a pretence to favour the

Heir, who either ought to have the Money if there be no Alfers, or

not to have it if there be Aiiets. And for the fame Reafon his Lord-

fhip did not think it matcriiil, that there wanted the Circumttance ot a

Perfonal Covenant from the Mortgagor to pay the Money ^ tor though

the Cale of the Adminillratrix ot the Mortgagee had been llronger with

it, yet it is llrong enough without it. And his Lordfliip declared,

that he had conlidered the various Precedents in this Cafe which had

been urged whereof one did not coiue to the very Point there being a

great
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great Difference between a Mortgage and an abfolute Conveyance, with revive the

a collateral Agreement to re-convey upon Repaym.nt ot" the Purchafe Eleftion

"Money. The other late Precedents, which made tor the Heir being "^ 'he

contrary to the more Ancient Precedents of this Court and to fome ^^°''^T\S"''

Modern Precedents alio, feemed to his LordOiip of no Weight j his Ihj^'neir or
LordlLip being ot Opinion that all Mortgages ought to be lootced upon Execuror

as Partot the Perfonal Eftate, unlefs the Mortgagee in his Lite Time, burthen he

or by nis vVill do ocherwife declare or dilpole ot the tame
i
and there- l^'^',' ^*

upon his Lordlhip decreed accordingly. 2 Freem. Rep. 143, 144, 14;, pTy''kto°hc
pi. 183. 10 July 27 Car. 2. Thornborough v. Baker. Executor,

bccjule it

came out of the Perfonal Eftate of the Teftator arid thither it ilull return; Bur if in the Mort^afe
neither Heir or Execuror is mcntioneJ then afier the Death of the Morrgagee the Law cl;'erniincs

it to be paid to the Executor And the Money was decreed to the Executor. Ibid. 20. pi. 12.

Trin. I97T S P. held by Fit/.h. C accorciinj^ly upon a Demurrer, and cites Littleton's Reafon.
1 Inft. 209. b. becaufe the Money went out of the Mo.'tgagee's Perfonal Eftate and thither it fhail

return. And his Lordfhip took this further Rule that if the Money be limited to be paid to the
Mortgagee, his Heirs or Executors at fuch a Day, there if the Mortgagor dies before th^ Day tlic

Party has his Eiedtion, if he pays it at the Day ; But if he does not pay it at the Day, then it is

exprefsly limited to No-body, and this Court gives it Couliandy upon chatrcafon to the Executors
Rightfon V. Overton.

42. Executor of Ifue in 'Tail of a Term, fhall have the Terrh and Limitation

not the Remainder-man. 2 Chan. Cales 210. Mich. 27 Car. 2. W^ar- °^ ^
^'^'''"

nun V. Seaman. ^t"^'^'
void and

Ihall go to the Executors, Ch. R. it. in Cafe oF Lydda v. Vanlore It being a Limitation by
way of Eftate and Intereft, and not by way of Trulf. Ibid Though a long Leate be affigned

in Trurt for J. S. and his Heirs, yet it fhall go to his Executors, Agreed. 5 Ch. B.. 562. —N.
Ch. R. 133.

43. Where upon a Mortiage Payment is made to be to the Heirs Exe- 2 Chan.

enters Be. If the Money had been paid at the Day of Payment to the Rep- 242-

Heir, tnere it was well to the Heir. But if it were not paid at ^'!'i? Turner v.*

Da>y then it thould return to the Perfonal Eftate whence it came, and Crane,

all Mortgages pertain to the Perfonal Ellate though made in Fee. 2 Contra,

Chan. Cales 221. Mich. 28 Car. 2. Noy v. Ellis.

44. Lands fettled in Fee on Trnfi to fell fo niach as Trtijiees fhoiild

think ftt-^ for payment of Debts and Legacies, and the Surplus to his

Daughter B. and her Executors. Quaere ill, If the Trultees can fell more
than is fufficient ? 2dly, The Daughter being dead without llFue,

whether the Lands belong to her Adminiftrator or Heir ? See Chan.
Cafes 280. Trin. 28 Car. 2, the Arguments in the Cafe of Popham v.

Sir John Hobert.

45. Though the Mortgagors would net Redeem^ yet the Land was Fin. R. joj.

Decreed to the Executors againll the Heir. Vern. 413. in pi. 389 Trin. 29

cited as tlie Cafe of Noy v. Ellis. P""'-^^
^-

•' but It does

not appear
there that Mortgagor refufed to Redeem, but that it was forfeited and enjoyed by Mortgagee yet
Decreed to be Perfonal Eftate and to go t6 the Adminiftrator.——-2 Ch. Cafes 220. Mich. 28 Car.
2. S. C. decreed accordingly, noiwithftanding the following Objeftions, viz. ift. That the Con-
dition was to pay to the Heirs. S. P. though there were no Debts. Arg. 2 Vern. 19^. citcs
it as the Cafe of Wood and Thornborough v. Nofworthy.

46. Articles were for a Purchafe, and 600/. paid, but Intereft was paid
for it by the Seller till the Conveyance executed j and the Purchafor
paid Rent for the Premilles. ContraSor dies before the Conveyance
made j the Executor iLall have the 600 1. as Part of the Purchafor'a
Perfonal. 2 Chan. Rep. 138. 30 Car. 2. Cotton v. Cotton.
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47. A Rent-Charge in Fee fahjeii to a Redemption was devifed i The
• Mortgage Money is paid ; Decreed the Adminillrator of Devifee to

have It, and not the Heir. 2 Chan. Rep. 166. 31 Car. 2. Stewk-

ley V. Henley.

55 B The 4^- ^- ^^^^^'^ of^ paternal Eftate in A. B. and C. and of mortgaged

JDevifc of Lands in C. D. and E. devifes all his Lands in A. B. and C. or elfewhere

all his Per- within the Dominions &c. Then he devifes all his Perfonal Ellace &c.
fonal Eftate -pj^g Money due on the mortgaged Lands ihall go to the Adminiftrator,
tas above)

j.|^Q,jgi-j jhg Devife was to J.
S. of All his Lands as above. 2 Chancery

feaufeit Cafes3 51. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. Winne v. Littleton.

was to his . rr. /» r» /T n-

Executor, and he named none, and N. B. The mortgaged Lands were in the TeRator s PoHeliion.

ButbyTrc- 49. Heir of a Mortgagee decreed to (r(?«i;«j' the Land to Adminijira'
voiVjCora- ^^^ 'of Mortgagee^ though the Mortgage was forfeited, and the Heir was

If'the Mort- '" ^y Defcent, and no wane of Alfets. Chan. Cafes 50. Hill. 33 Car. 2.

gagee had Ellis V. Gnavas.
been in Pof-

t-. r a. r
fcffion and died fo, he would not have taken the Mortgage from the Heir, there bemg no Defctt of

Allets. Ch. Prcc 11. pi. 9 Trin. 1690. Fi.sk v Fisk.

But if the Heir will pay the Mortgage-Money and Intereft to the Executor of Mortgagee, he may

have the Benefit of Foreclofure to himieU. 2 Vern. Rep. 67. Clcrkfon v. Boyer. Chan, Cafes

itfi. Tilly V. Egerton. Contra. 3 Ch. Rep. 63. S. C. S. P. a Vern. 67. cites it decreed in

Cafe of Gobe v. E. of CarliQs.

Ver I
^°- Where Lands are mortgaged for Payment of Money, though the

Canning'v.' Mortgage be in Fee-Simple^ and though the Money be made Payable to

Hicks. Mortgagee and his Heirs, yet the Money is always accounted Part of
a Ch. Cafes the Perfonal Eftate, and Ihall go to Executors or Adminiltrators when

i^Ch' Cafes
^^^"^ red&eriied and not to the Heir. 2 Chan. Cafes 52. Pafch. 33 Car, 2.

aS;. fhol-n- Wynn V. Littleton.

borough V.
, , ,. 1 ^

Baker. S. P. but there the Difference is taken between a Mortgage and an abfolute Conveyance

•with coliateral Agreement to Reconvey S. P. Fin. Rep. 50 5. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Noy v Be-

tuftane Ibid. 518. Gardner v. Hatton. S. P. —~ And though the Lands defcended to the Heir at

Law,and the Money paid to him 10 Years fince^ yet upon a Bill by the Executor of the Mortgagee

the Money was decreed to the Executor, but without Intereft. 2 Vent. 54S. Trin. 52 Car. 2. Tur-

ners Cafe.

51. Where a Mortgagee dies and makes no Devife of the Lands he

has f« iWor^^iJ^e they ihall go to the Executor i Per Finch. C. Vern.

4. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. Winn v. Littleton.

Vern Rep 5^- Mortgagee in Fee of Copyhold after Failure of Payment "-iVas admit-

i-o."sC. r^rf fe«««f and died feifed, and her Heir tjas admitted and died feifed ^

but no De- Decreed that the next Heir of the Mortgagee (there being no Debts
cre«*— S. C. owing) fhould have the mortgaged PremilTes, and not the Adminiftra-

Ve'rn 4I2'—
^^'^ °^ ^^^ Mortgagee. 2 Chan. Rep. 242. 34 Car. 2. Turner v.

Contra, Crane.
though two

, 1 . r
Delcents were caft, and more due than the Value of the Eftate, and the Mortgagor by his Aniweif

refufed to redeem, and fubmitted to be fcl-cclofed. Decreed and affirmed on Appeal, that it fhall go

to the Executor, there being no Foreclofure nor Releafe of the Redemption. 2 Vern. 567. pi. 529.

Mich. 1699. Tabor V Grover. 2 Freem. Rep. 227. pi. 29S, S.C. decreed at the Rolls.

Becaufehere 53. ,Bo7;(^/ given by one Parcener to pay the other his Executors or
was no Adminiftrators an ^«H/M./ A</« during the Life ot J. S. tot Owelty oi

RenTbu^ Partition Ihall go to the Executors and not to the Heir. Vern, 133-

onlyabare Hill. 1682. Hulbert V. Hart.

Agreement,
and fo had Elcftion ciihtr to pay it or forfeit his Bond, Ibid.

54. 'trulicei
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54. 'trujlees furchafed Lands in Fee-Simple •ssoith Infant's il/o/?«;' i * V'crn Rep.

The Intaiu dies in his Minority; This iLill be accouiued Part of the 555- 91"

Perfonal Eltite, and go to his Adinitiiltrator. 2 Chau. Rep. 377. Cafe S. P.—
1 Jac. 2, W inchelfea V, Norclifr] Dennis v.

BaJd. cited

2 Vcrn. 195. Per Jeffries C If the Ti\iffees had come here and gnr a Decree For the Purchaft,

this Court would have maintained its own Dfcree Vern. 4^6. Winchelfea v Norcliil. z Chan.

Rep. 367. 577. S. C. & S. P decreed accordingly, with the AlTiftan'Te of the Judges — i Freeiii. Rep.

95. pi. 105. 6. C. fays, thiit as to this Point the Court was doubtful, but feem'd to incline that it

Ihould go to the Heir, and no: return to the Pcrlonal Eliate, there appealing no Fraud in the

Truftces.

55. The 'E.yi&cmor o? a. Mortgagee in Fee fhall have the Benefit of

fuch Mortgage^ viz. the Land^ and not the Heir, though the Land
be delCended to him. 2 Chan. Cafes. Mich. 2 Jac. s. Canning v.

Hicks., -

_

$6. The Queftion vs^as between the Heir and Executor of a Freeman

tf London which ofthem had the Right to a Caruone, viz. the Benefit

of a Licence from the Ld. Mayor and Aldermen for the keeping of a
Cart. Defendant pleaded that the Licence was a Term for Tears, and
a Perfbnaky, and therefore belonged to him as Executor. But the

Court over-ruled the Plea, and ordered to anfwe^: the Bill. Mich.

1688. Per Jefferies C. 2 Vern. 83. Hunt v. Hunt.

57. A Mortgage in Fee was fcrjeited, and afterwards the Mortgagee ibid. The
died. Decreed, ihax. ij there are not ^ffets fiifficient to pay the !7ty?^for'j Reporter

Debts and Legacies it Jball go to the Execniors, but where there is a Per- ^^"^h
^^^^

fonal Ellate iufficient lor the Purpofes atorefaid, it Ihall go to the Heir,
the^conft'arit

Nelf Ch. Rep. 162. Hill, i Will. 3. Anon. Praftice,

having been
often fo decreed fincc that Time.

58. Committees of a Lunatick invert Part of his Perfonal Efiate in a 2 Freem.

Ptirchafe of Lands in Fee; it Ihall be deemed as Perfonal Ellate, and Rep ^'^9-

decreed an Account, and the Land to be fold, and to be divided as ^-
5',j'^f 3.

Perfonal Eftate among the next of Kin. 2 Vern. 192. Mich. 1690. the Exccu-
' Awdly v. Audly. tor or Ad

mirtiftrator

fliall have the Benefit of the Purchare and not the Heir, becaufe it fhall not be in the Power o|

a Guardian or Truftee to change the Nature of the Eftate from a Perfonal into a Real Eftate of la^
heritance. 2 Freem. Kcp. 114. pi. 126. Mich. 1690, S. P. held accordingly.

.59 F. had a Mortgage in Fee which "was forfeited^ and devifed all his

Mortgages to iT, whom he made Executor. T. proves the Will and dies

Inteltate. W. R. takes out Adminiftration de Bonis Non to F. and

alfo Adminiftracion to T. and brought his Bill againft the Mortgagor.

The Heir at Law of F. and T. had bought in the Equity of Re-
demption. Though there was no Deleft of AfTets either ot F. or T,

without this Mortgage, yet the Mortgage fhall go to the Executor ;

But Ld. Commilfioner Trevor faid, that if the Mortgagee had been tit

Pcffejfion and died fo^ he would not have taken the Mortgage from the

Heir there being no Defetl ofAflets. Chan. Prec. ii. pi. 9. Trin.

1690. Fisk V. Fisk.

60. A Copyhold is granted to three ficcejffively^ but no Culfom proved a Copyhold

that the firil Taker had the Power to difpofe of the whole, nor that the Eftate was

firlt Taker paid the Purchafe- Money. This Ihall not go to the Execu- ^^^""'^^^^^^

tor of the firlt Taker, but Ihall go in Succeifion. 2 Vern. R. 264. LJfe ^f a.
Pafch. 1692. Rundle v. Rundle. B. andC. .

A dies In-

leftate. His Adminiftrator (hall have the Eftate during the Life of B. and C. Vern. 415 pi. ^94,

Mich. 16S6. Howe V.Howe. 5. P. per Cowper C. Ch. Prec. 475. Pafch.iTi-. Piggot v.

Penrice.

61. A,
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61. A. has Illue two Sons, B. and C. and two Daughters, M. and
N. and by Will devifedto M. and N. 550 /. apiece, and ordered that it

Ihould be laid out tn a Ptirchafe of Lands by his Executors within a
Year after his Deceafe,ror^eL//e o/iW. and N. and the Heirs of their
two Bodies, and tf either die be]ore Marriage, then 150 I. Part of the
Portion 0} her fo dying, or it the iiool. Ihould be laid out in Land
then fo much Land as ihould be of the Value oi 150!, ihould go to the
Jurvivttig Sifter, and the remaining 400 1. or Land of that Value if
the Purchafe be made, ihould go to his two Sons, equally to be divided,
between them and their Heirs. M. died unmarried. N. furvived and
married

J.
S. The Sons died without IfTue, and afterwards N. died

without llfue. The Money was not laid out in Land, but the Heir ac
Law claimed the whole iioo 1. as Land, becaufe had it been laid ouc
the Land would have defcended to him* But decreed the 550 1. and
150 1. to the Husband the Adminiltrator of N. 2 Vern. 284. Hill.
1692. Abbot v. Lee and Cuthbert.

62. An Eltate pur auter Vie though for Lives, whether Freehold or
Copyhold, or an Oiiice, ihall |-o to the Executors or Adminiltrators, and ic
had been fo adjudged as to a Prothonotary's OtSce^ and the Cafes of
Cljpnne aim Qbiompflein, Clatk ann Daui^, i^aui anD i)m were
cued, per Cur. 2 Vern. 265. pi. 249. Pafch. 1692. Rundle v.
Rundle.

63. Upon an Appeal from the Rolls the Cafe was, that a Afortga<re
Mvds ma.dc 0/ a Copyhold EJiate by a Surrender thereof to one M,P. w%a
was admitted Tenant, and died tn 1690. T. P. her Son and Heir and
Execiiter entered, and was alfo admitted, and by his Will, but without any
Surrender to the Ufe of his Will, devtfed to the Plaintiff, who was alfo
jidminiftrator de Boms non to M. P. The Defendant was Heir at Law
both to M. and T. P. and would have this to be taken as a Real
Eltate being io long ilnce forleited, and two Defcents cajt, and more due
than the Value of the Eflate, and the Mortgagors by Anfwer refujing to
redeem, and fubmttting to be foreclofed, and the Devife of T. P. to the
Plaintiff void at Law ibr want of a Surrender to the U(e of the VVil).
But decreed at the Rolls to the Plaintiff as Adminiltrator de Bonis non
to M P. and the Decree was affirmed upon the Appeal, there being no
Foreclofure nor Releafe of the Equity of Redemption. 2 Vern. 367.
pi. 329. Mich. 1699. Tabor v. Grover,

'

64. Where Lands are devifed to the Executors to be fold for feveral
Ptirpofes, and the Surflus is exprefsly devifed to them, there can be no re-
fulting Trult tor the Benefit ot the Heir. Chan. Prec. 94. pi. 83.
Pafch. 1699. Dormer v. Bertie.

65. Mortgagor releafed to the Heir of Mortgagee in Fee, the Mortgage
being forfeited. The Adminiltrator iLall have the Benefit of thac
Eltate though there are no Debtsj Arg. 2 Vern. R. 193. pi. 17?.
Mich. 1690. in Cafe of AudJey v. Audley.

66. It a Mortgage be joreclofed, or that the Mortgage be of fo an-
ctent a Date as m the ordinary Courfe of the Court it is not redeem-
able, yet it the Mortgagee be not aaually in Polfeffion it ihall be look-
ed upon to be a Perfonal Eilate; Arg. 2 Vern. R. 193. pi. 175. Mich
1690. in Cafe ot Audley v. Audley.

67. A. devifed his Lands to Trultees and their Heirs to divide the
Projits equally between B. his Wife, and C his Daughter during the Wife's
Ltje, and alter to the Daughter tn Q'ail^ Remainder over. The Dau<rh.
terdies. This is a Tenancy in common between Mother and Daugh-
ter, and during the Mother's Lite the Daughter's Moiety neither de-
fcended or refulted to the Heir, but was an Intercit undilpoled of, and

ia
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in the Nature of a T'eiiancy pur auter Vie, and belonged to the Daugh- 9- S- C. the

ter's Adminillrator; Per the Jultices ot' C. B. and decreed according-
'Ij^^p^^yJ

ly. 2 Vern. R. 430. Hill. 1701. Philips v. Pnilips.
he^id that

B. and C.

were Jointenants, aid that al! furvived to B. Upon Appeal Ld. C Sommers held, that 3. and C.

were Tenatirs in Common, and that Cs Eftate determininj; by her Death, the Remiinder-man or Re~
verfioner had Right ro that Moiety But Ld Kl. Wright, on a Re hearing, was ot" Opinion, that

an Eftate by Implication did arife to B. in C's Moictv after C'.s Deatb. On a Reference to the

Court of C. B. thf-y conceived that B. and C were Tenants in C^ommnn, and that C. had an

Eftate pur auter Vie, which on the Statute of Frauds (which takes awav Occupancy) ought to go to

Cs Adminiftiatrix, viz,- to B. the Mother, and that C. had not an Eftate Tall in the Truft, for

that Mergers are odious in Equity, and never allowed unlels for fpecial Reafons.

68. A. dies Inteftate leaving a Wife and two Daughters. After hisChan Prec.

Deceafe 400/. is found hid. The Widow /aid out this Money '« k" d r

v*

Landj and fettles it to herfelf for Life, Remainder to her two Daugh- Milward,"

ters in Tail, Remainder to her own right Heirs. The Adminiftrators s. C decreed

of the Daughters claimed two thirds as Perfonal Eltate, and W'itnelles by theMaf-

proved that the fame 400 1. was inverted in this Purchafe. Mafter of '" °^ ^^^

the Roils decreed for the Adminillrators againll the Heir at Law of ^^°^^ Decree
the Widow, but Wright K reverfed it, this being within the Rea- reverfedby

fon of i^itU l)» ilBebb, lately affirmed in Parliament, thai Money bad Ld. K.

no Ear Mark and could not be followed when inverted in a Purchafe. Wnght as

2Vern.440.pl. 404. Mich. 1702. Kendar V. Milward. thrCafcof
69. The Mother as Guardian to her Son receives I^ents, and with Kirk v.

the Money paid off Bond- Debts, but took Alfignmentg of the Bonds. Webb.

The Son died an Inlant without Wiie. The Mother brought her Bill

againll the Heir to difcover Affets by Defcent to fatisfy the Money
due by Bond, Ihe claiming the Rents and Profits as Admivtjirairatnx

to her Son. Per Cur. the Guardian is not compellable to apply the Pro-

fits of the Ertate defcended on the Infant Heir to pay otf the Bond-
Debts of his Ancertor. 2 Vern. 606. pi. 544. Hill. 1707. Waters v.

Ebrall.

70. An Annuity is the only Perfonal Intereft that can be thought of
which is defcendable to the Heir j Arg. 10 Mod. 237. Pafch. 13 Ann.
in Cafe of Roper v. Radcliffe.

71. Devife of Lands to an Executor in Trufi, and to the Intent that

the fame^ or fo much thereof as Jhould be needful, Jhall he foldfor Pay~
tnent of Debts and Legacies. This is a beneficial Legacy to the Exe-
cutor, and not a refulting Truft to the Heir, and parol Evidence be-

ing admitted. Feb. 15th. 1710. Dockfey v. Dockfey.

71. A Term conveyed as a Fee by Leafe and Releale to J. S. and his

Heirs by the Word Grant &c. though it cannot operate as a Fee to go
to the Heirs of J. S. yet Ihall go to his Executors and Adminiftrators i

Per Ld. Cowper. Chan. Prec. 480. Hill. 1717. Marfhall v. Frank.

72. An Executor has not the fame Right to the Perfonal Eftate as Where rha

the Heir at Law has to the Lands, becaufe an Executor is no more than F-^ther is

a Trujiee made by the Tertator, but an Heir is to lit in the Seat of his
hb^ddeft

Anccrtorsi Per Cur. 8 Mod. 126. Pafch 9 Geo. Goodrighc v. Opie. Son and dies

the Affets
defqend to the Son, yet he fliall have Satiafaftion of the Executors ; Per Ld. Cowper. Giib. £qu<
Rep. 65.

73. A C^ueftion was. Whether Laiv Manufcripts are Part of the
Perfonal Eltate, or Ihall go to the Heir? But the Court decided no-
thing in this Atfair, becaufe all confented to have them Printed under
the Direftion of the Court, without making any Profic of them. 10

Mod. J30. Mich. 10 Geo. Atcherley v. Vernon.

R r 74. A
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74. A Granary Itiilt oti Pillars in Hampfhire is a Chactle, and goes

to the Executors, and may be recovered in Trover. This ihall be un-

derllood according to the Cuftom of the County j Coram Eyre Ch. B.

Summer AlTizes, 1724. apud VV^inchefter.

75. One devifes Lands to Trnjlees in Fee in Trull to apply the Pro/its

tinttl Sale for the Benefit of hisfour ChildrefJ^ and the Sitr^nvors^ and Sur-

vivor of them equally ; and oh farther Tntft, that as foon as the Truf-

tees fjall fee necejjar)\ J or the Benefit of the Children^ they jhould fell the

Premi/fes, and apply the Money for the Benefit of hisfour Children^ equal-

ly to he paid at 21 or Marriage. A the eldefi of the four Children at~

taincd 2.1 and married^ and died without Iffue Inteflate^ leaving a VV^ife.

Decreed, the Land being in ail Events devifed to be fold, though the

Time for Sale was left to the Executors, was Perfonal Eltare, and

A's Widow mnft have a Moiety of J's Share, and the Profits of the Land
until Sale mufl go as the Money ariftng upon Sale would": 2 Wms's Rep,-

320. pi 92. Hill. 1725. Doughty V. liull.

76. Mr. Suvil of Midley, in the County of York, fettles Lands of
4000I. per Ann. upon his Marriage with Mrs. Banks, upon the firjl and
every other Son of that Marriage tn Tail fucceffively, as ufual in Marriage
Settlements, and dies, leaving Ifjue one Son and one Daughter, both In-

jants^ and their Mother their Guardian. The Son about the Age of
20 Years fell into a Confumption, and about five Months after was
given over by his Phyficians as paft Hopes of Recovery, and noc

likely to live to the Age of 21 Years. The Defendant his Mother and
Guardian^ about two Months before his Death, which happened at his

Age of 20 Years and 7 Months, gives Order for felling a great ^lantity

of Timber without her Son's Privity or Confenr, and in that Space did

fell Timber to the Value of 5000/. or 6000 1, in an improper Seafon of
the Year, and in a walteful Manner, in order to increafe her Son's Per-

fonal Eft ate, which was divided at his Death between her and her Daugh-
ter, as next a-kin by the Statute of Diltribntions, The Bill was
irottgbt hy Plaintiff as next in Remainder againfi the Defendant Mrs.
Savil and her Daughter, to have an Jccount and Satisfaftion for the Mo-
ney raifed by the Sale of this Timber upon the Foot of Fraud, that

the Mother felled this Timber without the Privity and Confent of
her Son in Prejudice to the Remainderman and his Inheritance.

King C. was of Opinion there was no Relief in Equity in this Cafe j

lor this was a Court of Equity, but not of Honour, that the Infant

being Tenant in Tail had a Right to the Timber growing upon his

Inheritance, and when fevered from the Soil became a Chattle Interell

in him, and conlequently would go to his Reprefentatives, and the

felling the Trees without his Order or Direftion makes no Alteration

in the Cafe, be it done by a Tort-leafor or Trefpaifor, or by Tenanc
in Tail himi'elfj the Lawisthe fame. Bill difmilfed quoad hoc, MS.
Rep. July 8. 1727- Savil. v. Savil.

77. Petition by Sir R.Raymond Ch. J. and Edward Ventris, Efqj

Adminiftrator with the Will annexed of the lateLd. Ch. J. Holt, and
Truftees appointed by the Court to execute the Trulfs of the Will,

the Executors and Trullees appointed by the Will having renounced

the Trulf, tor the Direclions of the Court upon this Cafe. By the

Decree the Refidue ot the Teltator's Perjonal F.Jlate was to be laid

out in the Purchaje of Land, to be /c/r/^rt' according to the Directions in

the Will, and until proper Purchafes could be made, the Money was to be

put out in Government or other Securities with the Approbation of the

Mafter, and the Interefi of the Money was to be paid to the Trujiees, to

he accounted for by them to fuch Perjons as pouldfucceffively be intitkd to

the Rents 0} the Lands "when purchafed according to the Will &c.
Pan
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Part of the Truft-Money was invefted in South-Sea Annuities, Mr.
John Holt being 'Tenant for Life (with Remainder to his Brother Air.

Rozv/and Holt) dud zd January 1728. Lady Jane Hole bis JFiduw
and Admimjfratrix claims an Jpporttonmait of the half I~ears Dividend
or Annuity due, and paid at the Lady-Day next ajter her Hiisl^and's

Death as Intereft due to him at the Day of his Death. On the other
Hand Mr. Rowland Holt, as next in Remainder inlilts, that in Re-
gard his Brother Mr. John Holt the Tenant tor Liie died before Lady-
Day 1729, when the hall" Year's Dividend or Annuity became due and
payable, that he as next in Remainder is intitled to the whole Divi-
dend, as he would have been to the whole halt" Year's Rent it the

Money had been laid out in Land. It was ordered^ that the faid half
Tear's DividendIhonld be upportioned by the Truftees^ and that fo much
thereof as by Computation was due to Mr. John flolt at the Day of
his Death lliouldbepaid to Lady Jane his Adininiltratrix, and the Re-
lidue to Mr. Rowland Holt the next in Remainder, for that thefe An-
nuities are in the Nature of Intereft, which though payable but half
Yearly, as Intereft is often referved on Mortgages and other Securities,

yet where Intereft is given for Life it is always computed to the Day
of the Death of the Tenant tor Life, or to the Day of paying off the
Principal, But as to another Claim ot Lady Jane Holt as Admi~
fttjlratrix to her Husband, as to the growing Intereji of 6000 /. S. S. An-
nuities^ "Which were fold by the Trujiees izth Aitguji 1727, in order to

raife Money for a Furchafe from the Lady-Day nest before fuch Sale., the
Court was of Opinion that llie was not intitled to any Allowance for

Intereft of that Sum, though the Truftees having purchafed the fame
in the Middle of the halt Year when three Months Intereft had in-

curred upon them, and Mr. John Holt had made an Allowance lor 1I>

much Intereft as was incurred at the Time of the Purchafe out of his

Eftate for Lite, and the Sums fo dedufled by the Truftees out of the
next Dividend was added to the principal Truft-Money, yet the Court
would not make her any Allowance for the Intereji incurred from Lady-
Day 1727, to Attguft 12 following when the'Annuities were fold., becaufe
they being fold to make a Purchafe of Land, Mr. (ohn Holt the Tenant

for Lije would be intitled to the growing half Tear's Rent at Michaelmas
in Lieu of Intereji^ and ought not to have both ; Per Jckyil Matter of
the Rolls, MS. Rep. Hill. Vac, 3 Geo. 2. at the Roils, ex parte
Raymond Ch. J and Mr. Ventris.

78. One polFetled of a Term for Years devifed it to A. for Life.^

Keaiilndcr to the Heirs of A. It feems that this thall, on A's Death,
go to his Executor, and not to his Heir. 3 Wms's Rep. 29, Hill.
Vac. 1729, Davis v. Gibbs,

79. An Executor tn Truft for an Infant of a Leafe for 99 Tears deter-

minable on three Lives., on the Lord's refujtng to renew but for Lives ab-
folutely^ complies with the Lord^ and changes the Tears into Lives. Oa
the Infant's dying under zi and Tntefiate^ this Ihill be a Truft tor his
Adminiftrator, and not tor his Heir, 3 Wms's Rep. 99. Hill. Vac.
1730. Witter V. Witter.

80, A Devifein the following Words, As to my temporal Eftate I
bequeath to my Nephew T. (the Teflator's Heir at Laiv) 50 /. then af-
ter feveral Legacies fays ^ and all the refi and Rejidue ofmy Eftate, Goods
and Chatties whatfoever, I give and bequeath to my loving Wife M C,
whom I make my full and fole Executrix. This is a Devife of the Fee-
fimple Eftate of the Teftator. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time
284. Trin. 7 Geo. 2, Tanner v, Morle.

81, The Teftator T. M. by his laft W^ill devifed as follows i Im.
primis, / devife, give and bequeath all ana fingular my Miff:i2ges.
Lands and Hereditaments whatfoever, and whercfoever, in the Coun-
ties oi" Norfolk, SutFoik and Cambridgej unto my Sifter E, M, and to
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ber Heirs and -/l^gns for ewr upon Triift, that the famepall be fold by

her or thejji^ for the bejl Price that can he gotten for the fame, as foon as

tonveijiently can be after rayDeceafe; and that out of the Monies ariling'*

therefrom, all my jufi Debts, of what Kind foever, be paid; and after

Faynnnt oj Pty Debts I devife, out of the Remainder oj Money ^ the Sum of

500 / to my Sijier Mary Bainbngg^ and alfo 500 /. to my Sifier Giri's

Children that foall be living at the 'fime of my Deceafe, to be divided

equally bctwten them ; and alfo 500 1. to my Nephew Nicholas JVJalla-

bar his Heir at Law j and alfo 500 1. to be divided amongll the Chil-

dren of my late Brother James Mallabar, which Ihali be living at mt
Deceafe. Item, after my Debts and Legacies paid as atcrefaid, and fubjeci
to the fame, I give and bequeath all the refi and Rejtdue cf my Perfonal

Efiate unto my Sifier E. M. whom I do hereby confiitute and appoint foh
Executrix of this my fall Will and Teftament. The Plaintiff's Coun-
lei infilled, that here could be no refuhing Truft for the Heir ; ift.

Becaule the Teftator had given a Legacy of 500 1. to the Heir, zd,ly,

Becaufe the Teftator had directed his Real Eftate to be fold tor Payment
cf his Debts and Leg;icies, and had therefore eonlidered it as a Per-

fi.'nal Eltate, and after Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and fub-

je£l to the fame, had given all the reft and Relidue of his Perfonal

Eftate 10 his Executrix the Plaintiff; but if it ftiould be conftrued to

be a relulting Truft for the Heir, the Teftator's Intent would be ut-

terly defeated ; for then the Perfonal Eftate muft be applied in Eafe of
the Real, and fothe Executrix would have but a troublefbme Af-
fair, without any Benefit or Confideration, which could never be the

Teftator's Intent ; and in order to fhew clearly that was the Tefta-

tor's Intent, it was infifted upon giving Parol Evidence. Ld. Chan-
cellor decreed, that upon the Will itfelf, independently of the Pa-
rol Evidence, here was no refuhing Truft for the Heir, and that the

Executrix Ihould have the whole Relidue, after the Sale of the Eftate,

both ot the Money ariling by fuch Sale, and ofthe Perfonal Eftate. Ca-
fes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 79, 80. Pafch. 1735. Mallabar v.

Mallabar.

(X) What Things they fhall have as Affignee.

f^ee Tit.

Condition

(H. a) pi.

2. and the

Notes

there,

s Vern.

181, Arg.

cites Hob.

<). p). 15. S,

Jf DCljirce be of a Legacy to one and his Afiigns, aUH Dctjt*

ice mcs before papnient, tlje anmiiuarator fljal Ijatje ita^
laffisnce. ipill. 14 Sac, 03. E. pec Cue*

2. 3f tljC COnnttlOn of an Obligation be, that (f tl)C ©bUgOC
pay 20 1. ta luch a Perfon as the Obligee by his laft Will in Writmg
Ihall appoint* it to be paid, tljClt tljC ©bUptlOlt tO bC UOiD J 31f tlje

£DbUpe appoints no Perfon tO tUljOm It fljall be paiO, but makes his

laft vV ill, and mafeClS Executors tljetCbp, pet tlje 20 1. fljall ItOt bC paiD

to tijc Creditors i for Ijcre it appears tljat tljisi uiag to Ija^e been
pillO to an AJiignee in Deed to be made by the Obligee by his Ap-
pointment, auo not to an Aifignee in Law. j|)ob» 14. pcc CuttauT,
reafe agamji Stikman.

C

3. If a Man be bound to deliver a true Rentall &c. to f. N. or his

^Jpgmi at the End of io Tears.^ and he makes an Executor and dies

before
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before the End ot"2o Years, there the Obligor is bound to deliver a

true Rentall to the Executor ^ for he is Aifignee in Law
; Quod No-

ra; Per Englefield, Shelley and Wiiloughby. Br. Deputy, pi. i.

cites 27 H. 8. 2.

4. A. made a Lcafe to B. for Lift by Indenture, in which- was a Provi-

Jo, that //the heffee died before the End of 60 Tears then next eniuing,

that his Executor fhould have and enjoy, as in the Right and Title of the

Le/fee, for Term of fa ma/if of the liars as amounted to the whole Num-
ber ot 60, fa that the Conimencement 01 the fiid 60 lliall be account-

ed from the Date of the faid Indenture. The Lellee made two Exe-

cutors and died. One of them entered into the Land. And the Opi-

nion of the Court was, that no Leafe for Years was made by this Pro-

vifo in the Leffee, nor by Remainder in his Executor, bccaufe no-

thing of the faid Term was limited to the Leffee for Life as Remain-

der to him and his Executors. And. 19. pi. 38. Trin. 3 & 4 P. & M.
Gravenor v, Parker.

5. A Leafepr Tears was made thus, viz. This Indenture hetween T.

of the one Part^ and F. his Wife and their Children lawfully begotten at the

Jfftgnment of thefaid F. of the otherPart. The Queftion was, if Lucy the

Daughter which the Husband andVVife had at that Time, was a Party

to this Indenture, and fotook the Term ? Or ifanother Son ofF. whom
he afterwards made Executor, Ihould have it? Wray J. conceived thac

by thofe Words, viz,, (at the AHignment of F.) he had referved a Li-

berty to make his Son a Party, and becaul'e he had not alligned him, thac

he took nothing. The Opinion ol the whole Court was, that the

Defendant who claimed by the Executor Jhould have the Term ^ ana not the

Plaintiff who claimed by the Daughter ; and Judgment accordingly.

4 Le. 64. pi. 158. Trin. 27 Eliz,. B. R. Trecarram v. Friendlhip.

6. One was bound to ftand to the Award of two Arbitrators, who
award that the Partypall pay unto a Stranger, or his Jfftgns, 200 /. be-

fore fuch a Day. The Stranger before the Day dies, and B. takes Letters

of Adminifiratton. It was the Opinion of the whole Court, that the

Money Ihould be paid to the Adminiftrator, for he is Afjignee ; And.

by Gawdy J.
if the Word (Affignee) had been lettout, yet the Pay-

ment ought to be made to the Adminiftrator; Quod Coke affirmavir.

Le. 316, pi. 443. Pafch 30 Eliz,. B. R. Anon.

7. In Trover where the Defendant juftified^ for that one J.
VV. Noy 41^.

was feifed in Fee of Land in D. -xv^di granted a Rent-Charge during the^. C ad-

Liie of M. Ifife of A. wbich A. died Intefiate, and M. was his Adminif-V'^'^?.^'^-
—

'

tratrtx, and the Defendant as Servant took a Dijirefs tn the faid Land ' ,
°' ^'

for the faid Rent by command of M. and impounded them there^s. c. ad-

and traverfes the Taking in any other Place; it was held ill upon De-iud;;ed

murrer; For the Inducement is not fufficient Caufe of Juftificacion 'or^p^' .^
j

taking the Dillrefs; Becaufe this Rent was determined by the Death ^j
^^ ^'

ofA. by reafon there cannot be an Occupant of Rent, and M. is not Af-

fignee by the taking Adminiftration. For none can make a Title to

Rent to have it againlt the Tertenant, unlefs he be Party to the Deed, ,

or conveys a fuiJicient Title under it; And fo judgment was lor the

Plaintiff. Cro. E. 901. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R. Salter v, Butler.

8. An Adminiftrator cannot take by the Word AJftgns, as an Af-

ficnee, becaule he comes in by the Ordinary who is a Stranger, but ic

is''othcrwile of an Executor, tor he comes in by the Aft of the Party;

and lo'a Husband comes in for his Wife. Per three Juftices. Ow. 125.

Mich. 41 &. 42 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe ot Sparke v, Sparke.

9. Executor of Ltflce for Years is not in as Alhgnee, and therefore

in Debt brought againll: him tor the Rent, if he pleads that he refufed

iheTcrm, judgment will be againft him ; whereas if he was in as Af-

fisnee he mmht avoid and waive the Term, but here he is in in Privity

S f of
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of Contra^. Lat. 261. Arg. cites Hill. 15 Jac. C. B. Heydon and

liudlon, and Pafch. 17 jac. B. R. Manly v. Moody, chat he f^««of

rejufc the 'term.

10. If A. Covenants to make a Leafe to J. S, and his AJfigns l-y Chrift~

mas^ and J. S. dies before thac Time, and before the Leale made.

The Leafe mull be made to his Executors, as his Affigns reprefenting

his Perfbn. Went. Oil. Ex. 100.

11. Condition to pay heofjor or his Jljfigme ; The Paryment muft be

made to the Executor. Went. Off Ex. 100.

12. Lsafe to A. and his yijjigns during the Life of £. fhall not go to

the Executors of A. Went. OS. Ex. 100.

Vern. 9. pi. 1 3. Grant of the Cujiody of an Ideot palTes an Intereft to the Execu-
7. Mich. tor of the Grantee. For the King has the fame Interell in an Ideot

t!<^rh
^ ''^^^ ^^ ^^*^ ''' ^'® Ward, which always went to the Executor oi the

cellorin"' Grantee ; but it was otherwile of a Lunatick. 3 Mod. 43. Pafch.

clin'dtliat 36 Car. 2. B. R. Prodgers v. Frazier.

it could not

be eranterl to a Man, his Execufors, Admtniftrators and Affigns, and that there was no Precedent of

any fuch Granr, and that what never was, never ought to be —_ Ibid. i;7. pi. 129. Hill. 1682.

S C. Ld K. Monh refulcd to do any Thing in it till the Validity of the Patent was determined in.

a Legal Trial, aed there fore diredted the PlaintitT to bring hi,s Ejectment Cullodi^ to be tried in

B. R- the next Term, and the Defendant to admit that the Plaintift was once in PolTefTion.

2 Chan. Cafes -jo S. C. Mich. 35 Car. 2. Ld. Chancellor thought the Ca!e of an Ideot and a Ward
are not alike.

14 Upon a Fine the Ufe cf Lands was limited to A. for 80 Tears,

with a Power to A. and hts Affigns to make Leafes for three Lives., to

commence ajter the Determination of the faid Term. A. affigns over to B.

B, ated and makes C. his Executor., who ajjtgns over to D. who made the

Leafe \or Life., which was the Eftate in J^ueflion. And the ^mjiion

was, Whether or no D. was fuch an Ajjignee of A. as had Power to make

this Leafe, or whether it ihould extend only to the immediate Affignees

of A. And the Doubt in this Cafe was the greater, becaufe here was

a Defcent upon an Executor, who made the Eltate over to him who
made the Leafe ; And the Cafe in Hob. 1 1. ^cafC ^. ^tpUmail was
cited, where an Executor or an Adminiftrator in fome Cales lliall not

be laid to be a fpecial Alfignee. But all the Court feemed to incline

to the Contrary i and that D. ftoall he faid an Affignee well enough to

this Purpofe j and fo /hall any Perfon that comes to the Efiate under the

Jjyji Le(Jee^ though there be 20 mean AJJignments. And afterwards in

Michaelmas Term following Judgment was given accordingly.

Freem. Rep. 476, 477. Trin. 1679. P'- ^54- How v. Whitebank.

15. Lellbr covenants to build a new Houfe lor LelFee and his Alfigns ;

Executor is Allignee. Lat. 261. Hill. 3 Car. Iremonger v. Newlam.
2 Chan. 16. W'hexe a. Perfon intitled to a Share of Inteflate's EJlate dies before

Rep V/4- Difiritution, and withm the Tear, there is an Interell veiled, and his

Curiam'^In
Share /kail go to his Executor or Adminiftrator. Per Cur. Vern. 403.

i, C. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. in Cafe of E. of WMnchelfea v. Norclilf.

I Salk. 309. 17. Adminilhator ot Allignee cf a Term was fued as Allignee, and

pi 1;. S. C. not as Adminiftrator of AIhgnee of Lell'ee and held good. Carth.

nIIi'I^ 519. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. Tilney v. Norris.

Ld. Ravm.
Rep. 555. S. C. held accordingly.

18. Defendant did covenant to ferve the PLiiitiU's T^Jlator and his

AJpgns jor eight Tears, and the Q^ueftion was, Whether the PlaintilF

as Executor was an AIhgnee in Law ? For by the Agreement it is not

fix'd to the Perfon of the TeiUtor, for if it were the Executor Ihould

have it, and it would be AlFets in his Hands. See Plovvd. 287. b.

288. a. And it was laid, Thac it the Executor did fct up fuch a Trade
a9
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as the Servant was to be employ'd in by the Co'.eninc, it ought not

to determine by Death ot Covenantee. Secus it were hard to transfer

the Servant to another Service, and (o it was faid it would be in Cafe

of an Apprentice, and here it being aver'd the Plaintiff iifed the fame

'trade in which the Delendant had covenanted to ferve, he had Judg-

ment. 12 Mod. 6j;o. Hill. 13 VV^ 3, Jacklon v. Bridge.

(Yj W'hat Things (hall go to the Executor or

Adminiftrator.

[In refpe£l: of the Limitation.].

I. T if a (^an pOireflcn of a Leafe for Years devifes tljC 'Benefit Of Cro J. 509.

1 ft to a» (Jlgi »©lte foe fli: ^CaC^, anO that
J.
my Son if herl, 1'

come home fliall have the Relidue ot ihe Term, and it he do not then T^
"^

.

^

come home within fix Years, then VV. my Son Ihall have it until J. 5 c
does come home, anO OlClS, ailD aftCC VV. dies within the fix Years,

anH aftCt ]. does not come within the iix Years. CljOllglj tljlSi tCaS

init a l?o{rifailitp to tjaiie tlje Cecm, fcilicet, If 31. Dac0 not conic

tDitl)in tljc £:eacsi, ann W, tucj? befote ttjat tlje polTibiiitp t)appcn0,

pet 1)10 Cmutoc ajali Dane It. Jfoc this was a Poihbiiuv tixed m
t|)c Ccftator, ano onl)? to be pettecten bp tlje ^a of <©on', luitljout

anp iact of tlje patttc0. ifot tlji© 10 itat like to a iLeafe to be

nameti bp % %, Jfoc tljere 10 not anp li5erfcaion befcic tijc nani'

ins. ab)iiDffen upon a S-pcdai ^Dctoict. i^ici). 16 Mc, 05. B,.

Shreeves v Wrottam.

2. @)0 (fa Termor devifes lji0 'Cetni to one, and the Heirs Male? Termor for

of his Body, and that it he dies without lifue Male to |. S. anti | S. 40 Years

dies in the Lite of the firll Devifee, pet tlje IpOlUbiUtp tijat 1)2 'IjuB rievifcd to

to Ijalje tlje tlCetm bp t^e DeHife fljall go to l)i0 Cirtcutoc for tlje 1 '*,^/^

Caufe afotefatOv (ZTontra. Ctm. s ja. Id, 3EU Rot. Znluil
439. Stl)UllgeD» Price v. Jtmore. Remainder

to C. ard

the Heirs of his Body. C, died, livinp B. thcti B. died. The Court htid 'hat the Executor of C.

couid not enter ; becaufe C. had only a Poffibilitv and no Intcrelt Mo. S:;i. pi. iiiS. Trin. lo

Jac. B. R. Price V. Almory 4 Le. 24O. pi 401. Price v Atniore. S C ftares it that he
made hi.s Wife Executrix, and devitd all his Term and Intcieft to her, and th^it if fhe died before

the Term ended it fh uid remain to C. his Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body. C died. The
Wife entred and claim'd as Lef^atee, and aflign'd the Term over. The Executor of C. entred ;

But agreed that his Entry was not lawful ; For (J. had only a Poflibility, bat no Intereft, and the

vhole Term was in the Wife Bulil 191. S. C. And Ibid. 194. per tot Cur. the Executor
of C. fhould not have this Poflibility in regard that C. who had the Remainder died before the fame
happened, and was attached in him ; and Judgment accordingly S. C. cited Cio. J. 510 in

Cale of Sheriff V Wrotham, as adjudged that Inch a Polfibility of a Term fhail not go to an Exe-
cutor or Adminiftrator, but the Court held it not to be Law, but conceived the Rclblution in Lam-
pet's Cafe. 10 Rep. 51. to be good Law in this Point. Sid. iSS, in a Nota at the End of
the Cafe of Cookes v. Bellamy lays, that S. C was cited as adjudged, that by the De ith of him in

Remainder living the Tenant for Life the Remainder Isdefbroy'd, it beiug contingent, and that in

this Cafe Twifden J.
faid, that Lampet's Cafe Go. lo. was denied.

3. 3;f a $^an leafes LanU to anOtbet for So Years if he fo long An Admi-

live, &nO if be DIC0 toitijui tijc Cenn, tbat ttjcn imnieriiatelp after
£,7J,''„'c

1)10 2^eatb tlje JLanH lliall rcm.iin to his Lxecutors tor 21 Vcars, CUlD have a

after tlje IClTeC V1IC0 Jnteltate, pet bt0 Adminiltrator llall have the Thing li-

Term toc 21 J^cav5. f oc tljc yoniuuatatoc (0 toitljin tbe Jntcnt.^i^^d 'r.

ot
Pmchifc
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to an Eve. Of tlje (©tant -SUr. 43- €1 "B. E. betiueen spark and spark.

cutor; As aUmittCH*
he fhall not

enter for a Condition, nor fliall have Rent nor Benefit of an Exception appointed to an Executor.

Mo. 6(6. pi 911. Mich. 44 & 45 Eli/.. Sparke v Sparke.

In this Care the LefTee made Lcale for zi Years and died Inteftate, and the Adminiftrator

brought Debt againft the Affignee of the Term for the Rent, but adjudged that the Aftion did not

lie, becaufe the Executors and Afligns are to take by Purchafe the Term for 21 Years, and the

Term was never in the Intcftate himfelf to grant or diTfofe, and there is no Executor to take, and
no AfTignee can take. Ibid. Cro E. 840. S. C. adjamatur Yelv, 9. S. C. but not ad-

judged Ow. 125 S. C. adjudged that the Adminillrator fliould hold the Term as a Thing
vetted in the Executor.

4- 3if 3* leffee fot ^zm of a emitlj'^ @)l)op aflignis it to 15.

anil covenancs v\ ich B. not to I'ell Wheels tor Coaches to the preju-

dice of A. or his Allignes, ailU aftCt 3. OlCgl, ailD Adminiltration is

granted to his VVile who continues the Trade in the Shop, if 115« aftCC

lElis m\}tm fotCoadjcg to tOe proimice of tlje annunijlvatrii; ije

brcal^gi IjIS COUcnant, for tlje Aaminilhatrix is an Alfignee tO Ija^
'Benefit of tljiis Coi3£naiit* ^iclj. 9 Car, 05* R* anjuown upon a
Demurrer. Htiiv.Hawcs, jntratur Cr. 9 Car.lRot. 1394.

5 it was agreed that if a Man Leafcs Land for term of Lt[e^ the Re-
mainder over tn Taily the Remainder tn Fee w the 'tenant jor Lije^ and the
Tenantfor Life dtd Waff., and he in Remainder m Tail brought Action of
Waft, and recovered and died without If/iie before Execution, his Execu-
tors Ihall have Execution ot the Damages by reaion of the Judgment,
and yet now the Fee is vefted in the firft Tenant ; For the Damages
were veiled by the Judgment, Br. Damages, pi, 177. cites 50 E, 3. 3.

6. Tenant in Dower makes Leafe jor 7tars referving Rent, and takes
Baron, the Rent was Arrear ; Baron dies j Per tot. Cur. his Executors
Ihall have the Rent. Mo. 7. pi. 25. Mich. 3 E. 6, Anon.

S. P. per 7. ^\'here a Sum of Money is bequeathed to T. S. to be paid when he
Cur. obiter

jg ^^ ^^^ j^g ^y ^i Tears, and he dies before the ti?ne his Executors jhall

Trin. i W. ^^''^^ ^^^ Legacy, and Ihall fue for it pr^fently and not expeft to the time

& M. in when the Intant, had he continued alive, ihould have been 21. And
B. R- Dr. Awbrey who came into Court to inform the Juftices what the
Poph. II. Civil Law wasj declared it to be fo. Le. 278. in pi. 376, Hill. 26

Ei'j^' In Eliz. B. R, in Lady Lodge's Cafe.

Cafe of

Ward V. Downing.

8. A. devifed Lands to his Wife for Life, then to B. his Son and his

Heirs when he comes to 24, and if his PVife dies before B. attain 2^, theft

J. S. pould have it till the faid Jge of B. A. died. J. S died. His VV^ife

died. B, was within 24. Per two Juftices the Executor of J. S. lliali

not have the Land till the Age of B. becaufe but a pnf/ibtlity which ne-
ver vefted in J.

S. 3 Le. 195. pi, 244. Hill. 29 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

9. G. devifed a Houfe to R. and J. for the Term of 21 Tears to com"
mence after the Death of M. and if R. and y. die in her Life-time, or af-

terwards, and before the Term of 21 lears expired after the Death of M.
then he devifed the Re/idue of the faid Term to K. in the fame manner as

he had deviled it before to R. and
'J.

and immediately after the Death of
M. and the Expiration of the faid 2 1 Tears of R. and' J. or of K. tf fhe

ftirvtve, that the faid Meffuage fhould be and remain to W. R. The faid

R. and J, died within the 21 Tears, K. furvivcd, but died, before the 21
Tears expired, Intejiate ; The Queftion was, if her Adminiftrator JliaU

have the Rehdueof the Term of 21 Years. The Court agreed that

the Term determined by her Death, for Ihe could not have it during

the Lives of K. and J. and llie could not have it for 21 Years abfolute-
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ly, becaufe it was devifed to her in the fame Manner as to R. and
J.

and that was, if they lb long live, and {o Katheririe was to have it if

Ihe fhoald lo long live. 2 And. 17. pi. 11. Henning v. Blake.

10. Adminilirator is capable of a Poffibihty, Adjudged. Mo. 483.
IVIich. 40 & 41 Eliz. in Calb of Loyd v. W^ilkinfon.

1 1. A Man feifed of Wood granted loo Cords of Wood to he taken hy

the AJftgnvient of Grantor. By the better Opinion no propercy was
vefted in the Grantee before the Aliignment, and if the Grantor dies

hfore JJJignmcnt the Grant is void, and his Executors if he dies Ihall

not have it. Goldsb.184.pl. 123. Hill. 43 Eliz. Anon.

12. If a Man Covenants to ftand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life^

the Remainder to the Ufe of his Executors^ in that Cafe the Executors

Ihall take to the Ufe of theirTeltator j But if a Man Covenants upon good

confidtratton to Jiand feifed to the Ufe of the Executors of a Stranger^

the word Executors is a word of Purchafe, and they Ihall take to their

pwn Ufe. 4 Le. 239. pi. 387 The Opinion of Popham. Ch,
J. in

B. R. Mich. 6 Jac. Anon.

13. Bond by A. to B.—Condition to pay 10 /, to fuch as B. fjould name Bond to pay

'hy his Will- B. made a Will and Executors, but named no certain Per- ^^ '• ^° ^•

Ion to take the 10 1. The Executors ihall not have the 10 1, Godb. ]ii'ln"beV
192. pi. 274. Tnn. 10 Jac. C.B. Mead's Cafe. of^his Ip""^'

. J,. , r f,
prenticeffiip.

B died before his Apprenticelnip was out, the Executors Ihall not have the Money, otheruife if

the Bond had been lo pay 20I. after the Expiration of ten Years, Adjudged. Godb. 153 pi igg
J>lich. 5 Jac. B. K. Anon,

'^' '^ '
^^'

14. A. is bound to pay 10/. to the JJftgiiee of B. the Obligee. B's.

AlTignee makes Executor and dies ; Executor Ihall not have the 10 1.

But if A. is bound to pay lol. to B. or his Alfignee there the Execu-
tor lliall have it, becaufe it was a Duty in the Obligee himfelf Godb.
192. pi. 274. Trm. 10 Jac. C. B. in Meads Cafe, per Coke Ch. [.

15. Devife ot a Term to A. for Life, Remainder to B. and M. his KoII Rep.

Wife if the have not Ifftie Male^ and if it fljall pleafe God to fend them^^^-^-^-

I£ue Male^ then to be referved and put out for the benefit offuch Sons or
ifl-ug Jid'

one of them. Teftatordies j A. enters as Legatee and dies, B. and M. died it

then not having Iffue Male but after they have, B. dies. The IlTue fhould go

Male when ever Born ihall have the Term and adjudged tor the Iffue '° '^'^ ^<^-

Male againft M. the Mother. Mo. 846. pi. 1146. Hill. 13 Jac. Bland-
'^nd'iVano''-

ford V. Blandford. ther had

afcerwards
been Born he fliould deveft it from the Adminiftrator, and if more Sons fliould jfter be Born they
Ihould take jointly with him.

16. If one by Deed or Writing or by Word on hisDeath Bed or before^

gives Goods and dies before Donee takes them, yet he may take them.

W^ent, Off. Executor, 26, 27.

17. 1'hings fer£ Natlira reduced to Tamenels or confined, fo young
Pidgeons though not Tame being in the Dove Houfe not able to fly,

reclaimed Hawks becaufe commonly vendible^ {o Hounds, Greyhounds^

Spaniels, Mafiiffs^ Ferrets, Ihall go to the Executor. Went. Off.

Executor, 57, 58. and fays that in Replevin the Word Averia may-

be applied to thefe.

18. The Perfonal Eftate was devifed to raife Money and Purchafe

Land for A.—A. dies wichout IlFue, the Land not Purchafed ; Decreed

the Admlnirtrator of x\. Ihall have the Money out of the Hands ol the

. Executor. Ch. Rep, 204. 13 Car. 2. Wood v. Caley.

T t - 19. Latsdi
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19. Lands conveyed to T'rtijiees ioT ^()Ye3.rs to raife loool. a Piece

to A. B. and C. his Children as fhould be then unmarjied, or not pro-

vided for alter they ihall attain 2i Years. A. was 21. and married
before the Settlement, and had an Allowance during his Lite of 30 1.

per Annum ; A. died ^ the Fatherdied^ the loool. Ihall goto the

Devifee and ExecutorofA. Ch. Rep. 258. 17 Car. 2. Corbet v. Morris.

20. Devife of Money to he paid at a Jutitre Day 5 Devifee dies betore

the Day, yet it is payable to the Adminirtracor. 2 Ch. Rep. 25. 2.1

Car. 2. Rowley v. Lancafter.
,

Cited er
^'- ^^ here the Truftot a Term is to A. for Life, Remainder xa

Knrth^K. B. for Lite, Kemwider to C. (if he outlrje J.) Remainder to D. a/id

\'trn. 504. his Heirs. C. dies, leaving A. the Remainder of C. in this Cafe does
not veil it in his Executors, but the Remainder to D. was well limit-

ed, Chan. Cales 132 Trin, 21 Car. 2. Wood v. Sanders.

22. Limitation of a J'enn in T'rtiji for Heirs Males &c. is void in Law^
and the Benefit of the Truft belongs to the Executor or Admimjirator,

2 Chan. Rep. 58. 22 Car. 2. in the Caie ot Hunt v. Jones.

23 A Sum of Money was bequeathed to A. to difpfe as 'feftator by a
private Note ihall acquaint him wich j no Note was letc. A. Ihall have

the Money ; tor Teliator did not intend it to his Executors, but had
given it Irom them. Chan. Cafds 198. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. Martin v,

Douch and Overton.

24. 1'rtift of a 'Term devifed to J. S. and then to J. D. to be difpnfed of

as the 'Tejiator jlmtid appoint hy his Will or Writiug. He makes a Writ-
ing and declares it to himfelj [or Life, and after to fitch Perfons as he

JImild hy Will or Deed appoint, and for default of that to his Executors,

and made no other Will or Deed ; the Executorpall have it. 2 Chan.
Rep. 78. 24 Car. 2. Lewis v. Lewis.

25. A Legacy given and to be paid at a certain 'Time, if it is paid ac-

cordingly or Security given lor it by the Executor, it fhall not be
fnbject to any alter comingmt Clatife in the fame Will ; But if the Con-
tingency happen wichin that Period of Time limited for Payment it is

otherwife. Fin. Rep. 26. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Clent v. Bridges.

26. Lands fettled in Truft for railing Portions for Daughters oa
their Marriage vjith the Confent of Truitees, and lor their Maintenance
in the mean Time, but it they marry without fuch Confent, then to

remain over to others ; It was admitted that if either of ch'-m die before-

Marriage, her Portion would go to her Executor or Adminiftrator i

the Daughters wtxt advancedm Tears^ the Portions were raifed, and
intending not to marry, pray'd to have their Portions now paid, to

lay them out in Annuities tor their better Support i Decreed accord-
ingly, they offering to give reafonable Security to the Truitees to

indemnify them agamlt any Claim by Virtue of the Condition, and al-

lowing the Truftees the Charge of this Suit. Fin. Rep. 62. Hil!.-

25 Car, 2. Needham v. Vernon and Booth.

27. Devife of a long Term for Tears to his Wife for Life, Remainder
to Trujlees for his Son ] or Life, Remainder in Truft tor the Heirs of the

Bcdy of the Son, Remainder to the Son's right Heirs. The Wite takes

the whole Term as Executrix at firft, till ihe agrees to the Devife. Bun
faying ftie would take the Term according to the Will is a fufficienn

Alfent, or that the Son was to have it after her, is good Alfent. i Lev.

25. Pafch. 13 Car. 2 B. R. Garret v. Lyller.

2 Vent. "49. 28. 540 1. was devifed /c he divided among three Daughters, but if

5 C. dec'reedany one or two of them fliould ^/e without ka'oing a Child, that the
accordingly ;j)aughters Ihould inherit one anothers Goods, Monies, Lands, Chat-

^m ^""^
^^^^' ^' "^^'"'^''^^ ^^- C'^"^ o^ t^he Daughters) M. dies without Ilfue, A.

canno°"be '^ intitled to the 180I, as Adminiftrator to his Wile. 2 Chan. Rep.
entailed. J53. 3 1 Car. 2. Bre^dhurft v. Richardfon.

19. Ad*-
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29. Adminillrator obtains a Decree to redeem a mortgaged 'tarn for

Years, and before Inrollmenc of the Deere® dies Intcftate. Though
the Decree was lor the Mortgagee to convey to the Adminillracor his

Executors and Adminillrators, yet the Inrollment was denied to his

Adminiftrator, becaule the Inteltate's Title as Adminiltrator to the

firlt Intellace, the Mortgagor, is gone. 2 Ch. Cafes 247. Hill. 30 & 3 i

Car. 2. Warren v.

30 A. has three Daughters, D. a Widow, B. married to M. and C. 2 Vent. ^jj.
married to N. he leaves 1200I. x.o parehafe 6q I. per Ann. within one ^-C. Uf\

Tear after his Deceafe^ to be Jettled on his [aid Daughters^ and the Heirs '!?'"^ '"'^•

of their refpetlroe Bodies jor ever; Or ctherwife JJ. and the Husbands of ^^^1'^^^^°^^

E. and C. jhall give Bonds to my Esectitors Jor double the Sum within iH 4oorto
Months after my Deceafe to fettle the Sharc^ that each /hall receive^ unto rli= Plaintiff,

and upon his Child and Children of my [aid three Daughters A. B. and C.^'^^
^''^^

Part and Part alike. B. died about lix Months after the Teltator', o'rthrEf^*
leaving lUue a Daughter, who died about four Months alter the Mo- t^te whicii

ther. The Husband of B. took Letters of AdiTiinilkation to B. and He had like-

alio to hisfaid Daughter, and brought his Bill lor a third Pare of D's ^"'i infixed

Eftate i No Lands were purchafed, nor the 400 1. given to B. Per Ld. Bd7w.«*
Chancellor the Husband has no Right, z Chan. Cales no. Trin. diimured.

34 Car. 2. Collet v. Collet. But as to

reft was ordei'd to be paid for it from the Time of bringing the Bill.

31. tands devifed to be fold for Payment of Portions, one of the Cbil- For Lands

dren dies, alter the Portion due, and before the Lands fold ; the Admi- ^^^vi'^d to

niftrator of the Child is intitled to the Money. Vern, 276. pi. 276. in Tmilew
Mich. 1684. Bartholomfevv V. Meredith. Hand's fo7

Payment
of Debts &c. are to be deemed as Money, fo far as there are Debts &c. to be paid, and fo Money de-
vifed &c. to buy Lands, it is to be deemed as Lands, 9 iMod. 170. Roper 7. Radclirt In Dom.
Free. But with refpeA to the Heir at Law, or Refiduary Legatees, the Lands fo given ia
Trbft, or devifed for Payment of Debts or Legacies fhall be decitied as Land, and may by paying
the Debts or Legacies pray a Conveyance. Ibid. 171.

32. A. having a Sole Child, (a Son) took a Mortgage in Fee, which in

Equity is but a Chattle, this was /';; the Name oj the Son and another Per-

fon, the Jointenant releafes to the Son, but the Equity being in the

Father, it being the Father s Money, the Mortgage was decreed to go
to the F"ather's AdminiilratoTs. Arg. 2 Show. 407. pi. 379. Michi
36 Car. 2. B. R. cites it as the Cafe of Newton v. Burnell, in

Scacc.

33. A. having a Bill remitted for a particular Purpofe from beyond
Sea to him, receives Part of the Money, and takes a Note for the
Remainder payable to himfelf or Bearer on Demand, and tailing 111

gives the Note to B. with Orders to rective the Money, and apply it to

the Ufe it -was de/!gn\ijor. A. dies, B. receives the Money and ap-

plies it accordingly. I'he Wife of A takes Adminiftration and brings

Trover and recovers. B. brought a Bill and was relieved by North K.
Vern. 264. pi. 260. Mich. 1684. Merrett v. Eallwick.

34. Devife of a Perfonal EJlate to a Truflee in Truji for Teflator''s only 2 Vent.;*?.,

Son, and the Heirs oj his Body, and if his Ssn die during his Aimortty, ^- ^-
V^'^

and 'Without IJfiie, then to A. and makes his Sou Executor, and B. Elsecu-^^°^^^\^'''

tor in Truji for his Son during his Son's Minority. The San lives to 18, Chnfe a

and then dies without IJfiie. This Perfonal Ellate fhall go to the Execu- Caie was

tor oi the Son, and not to A. Vern. 326. in pi. 323. Pafch. 168?. in
'"''"^* "^.

r< r^ I. wv.- \i,-ij c J J J aotea and
Cale Ot V\ hltmore v. Weld. referred by

the late Ld.
K. Moith to the Judges of C. B, vho 'vvere divided in Opinion, but made no Cenifijate thereof

(the
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(\h'' Reference bc'm^ determined by his Deaih) and afterwards by order it cnme to be heard before

Ld. Chancellor Jeffries, who upon hearing; ot the Counlel of both (ides Decreed it for F. W.
the Ccniplainarit, for ihat the Execuroiflijp deteimintd at the Age ot 17 Years of W. the

Son, and then the SirpluTdge b--came an Inrer^-ll v-fted m him, an i could not be deviTcd over ;

And his Lordfriip leemcd to be of Opinion, the Minority in the Llaufe wherein the Devil'e over
vas, fhould be underlfood to determine at the fame Time, as in the Claule "f Execu ori'hip. .

Vern. ^47. pi. 54;. S C Mich. 1685. decreed by Ld. C. jefteries accordingly. 2 Chan.
CaksiC;. \\'hiin:)o.!s V. Ld. Craven, S. C. decreed accordingly.

35. A. devifed to B. a Fefit out of aLeafe for Years determinable ca
Lives to be paid halt Yearly /'/ tbe Cejiuy que Vie fhould [0 long live. B,

dies during their lives the Rent fh:ill go to the Executors ot"R. during
the I'erm. 2 Vern. 35. pi. 27. Hill. 1688. Golley v. Gilford, cites

Rcll 831.
Ca"h- 5^ 36. Each next of Kin hath fuch an Intereft in his Share of the /«-

according- tiftate's Eftate be]ore Difiribtitwn, that if he dies it fh-ili go to his Exe-

jy sh*ow. cucor. For the Aft has made it as it the Inteftate had made his Will,
25- S. C. and fuch Words in a Will wichout doubt an Intereft vefts, and fo tho*
adjudged

jjj, jq vvhom Diilribution ought to be made dies within therearih^i lliall

lv'"^S^P
"'""^ alter the Cafe ; For the Provifo which gives Time to make the

debated, z Diilribution is only tor the Adminiftrator and Creditors, to the end
Show. 407. that the Debts ihould be better known. Comb. 112. Tnn. 1 W. &c
iuCAcoi

j^i_ in B. R. Brown v. Brown & Farndale.
r.dmer v.

Ailicock. Vern, 405. in Cafe of E Winchelfea v. Norcliffe.

37. A. makes a Deed oiGift of his Goods for the Ufe of his Wife,
and alter to kis Children ; they are taken in Execution and rebought of
the Sheriff'. Here is a new property and the Executor ihall have therri.

4 Mod. 51. Mich. 3 VY. & M. in B. R. Lady Winchelfea v. Maid-
lione.

2 To iSi.
28. J.

S. devifed Lands to A. for life, Remainder to E. in Fee, pay^

6horc°'^
^'

^"S 4°° ^- ^f '-"^''^^ 200 /. to be at the Dtfpofal of his Wije in or by her laji

Jl-iil to whom the pleafes
;
/he dies Intefiate; Per Lords Commiffiors,

the whole Intercfts veiled in the Wile and Decreed it to her Admini-
Itrator. 2 Vern. 181. pi. 163. Mich. 1690. Rohinfon v. Dufgale.

Ld. Raym. 39. H polfelTed ot a Term tor 99 Years, deviftd his Term to A.for
Rep. 5Z5.

2,//^, atjd fo on to B. and Jj've others fuccefftvely for Ltfe^ all feven being

Fa^lkland
'^'^'^ Dead^ the ^aejiion wasy -whopould have the Reftdiie of the Term ?

S C ad- Et per Treby and Powell Anciently, if one having a Term devifed

judged. it to A. for Lite, Remainder to B. fuch Remainder was void; ift,

Becaufe an Eltate for Life is a greater Eftate ; And sdly, becaufe the

Term included the whole Intereft, lb that when he devifed his Term,
nothing remained to limit over. Aiterwards the Law altered ; for 3
Devife ot the Term to B. at~ter the Death ot A. was held good ; and

by the fame Reafon to A. for Life, Remainder to B. For it was but

dilpoling of the InterclT; in the mean Time, but a Devife to A. in Tail,

Remaii'.der over is too remote ; So if it be to A, and if he die without

Ilfue, Remainder over. As to the principal Cafe they held that all

the Kevtainders were good; And that thejirft Devifee^ andfo every Devi-

fe in his Itirny had the whole Term vefied in him, during which the next

Man in Remainder and fo every other after hint^ had not an afittal Re-
rnamder but a pojfibility of Remainder, and the Executor of the Devifor a

fcff/bihty of RevtYter; tor there may be a pollibility ot Reverter evea

where no Remainder can be limited, as in the Cafe of a Gift to A.

and his Heirs while fuch a Tree ftands, no Remainder can be limited

over and yet clearly the Donor has a poffibility oi Reverter, though

noaftual Reverlion ; a Fortiori there Ihall be a poffibility of Rever-

ter, where a Remainder may be limited over i lor the Teftator gave

but a limited Eftatc, aud what he has not given away, muft remain ia

him
i
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him ; and the Words for Life can be no more rejefited in the h'A Li-
. iTiitation than in the fir ft. iSalk. 231. pi. 9. Hill. 9 VV. 3. C. B.

Eyres v. Faulkland.

40. When aPc'fc^n is appointed an Executor, he takes all as being TIicLavvr

ncihied Executor. Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 126. Trin. 6 Ann. B. R. K''^« •'" ''^=

Bronker V.Cook. ^-;'^^C,'^-

Perlbnal
Eftarc to tlie Executor, hy his beinp; named Executor he has a Right to all the PerTonal Eftate,

Per Trevor Ch. J. 1 1 Mod. 162. Hill. 6 Ann. C. B. in Cafe of Archer v. bokenham.

41. At Common Law and before the Statute of Fraiids Sec. IfaMan
granted a Rent to A. his Executors and Affigns during the Life of B. and
afterivards the Grantee had died having an Executor but t'lo Afjignce^ the

Executor fliould not have had the Rent, in regard it being a Freehold
the fame could notdefcend to an Executor. But now ftnce the Statute

of Frauds Sec. if a Rent be granted to A. for the Lite of B. and A.
dies, living B. A's. Executors ^c. f:alt have it during the Life of B. See

% Wms's. Rep. 264. cites it as held by Ld. K. Harcourt, 4 Dec 1710.

in Cafe ofRawlinfon v. Dutchefs of Mountagu & al',

42. A. poifell'td of ^n Exchequer Annuityj or 96 7'ears by Articles The Re-

oh the ALtrriage of M. his f uppolcd Daughter covenants to pay it to M. porter makesi

for her Icperate Ufe, and then to thefurvrjor of Baron and Feme for ^.^^f^f^^^.

Life J
and alter to the Children of the Marriage, and if no Child, tk^en

Diitinftjo

to be for the Benefit of A. The Husbasd and VVile die leaving a Child be allowed

who dies foon alter. Per Cowper C. A. has not ligned the Order, nor ^Settlements

transferred the Property only Covenanted to pay, and a Court of E- of Terms

qui'ty mult not carry the Covenant (being a free Gijf') beyond the Let-
^'Ju be^do e

ten 2 Vern. 692. pi. 618. Trin. 1715. Balfee v. Grey. by way of
Covenant,

with fuch Remainders over as cannot be done by way of Limitation of an Fftare or a Truft. Ibid.

6^i. EqU.Ab.5d2.pl. 16.S. C. Ld. Chancellor faid that it was only a Covenant to pay in

fuch Manner, and fince it never was devefted out of A. he would not on this Bill on any pretence
of Equity tear it out of him or his Exxcutots, and fo difmiffed the Bill, thouf;h he did not at all

difpu'e the Cafe if it had been of a Term or a Truft of a Term lettled in fuch ^lanner, that the
Remainder would not have been good, fiut this was thought at the Bar to he an ovei-nice Dif-
tinftion. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 97 S C. in totidem Verbis. But adds tha: this Decree fcems rea-

sonable, becaufe the Adminifirator comes for a fpecifick Performance of the Covenant, and that he
cannot do who was not originally in Contemplation or intended to be provided for by the Covenant
but that the Term had aftually been veiled to thele Ufes, then the Interol of the Term being vefted

in the Child and the Heirs of his Body, as it muft be, if the Settlement had been drawn ajco-ding to

theCovenant, then it muft have gone to his Adminiftrator MS. Kep BalTe v. Sirjames Gray S. C.
Cowper C. faid he thought in this Cafe the Defendant ought not to be compelled by a Court of Equity
to altign over the Annuity, becauTe the Covenant is fatisfierl alrcaly according to th; Intent of the
Parties, and this Court will not Decree a fpecifick Performance of a Covenant further than the Par-
ties intended where the Intent is according to the R ules of Law, and in this Ca(e it might have been
fo limited; For fuppo'.e it run thus (viz.) If the Child or Children of the Marriage fhall happen
ro die in the Life of Sir J GrAy then to go to Sir f. Gray, this is a good Limitatio i of a Chattl^ ac

Law, becaufe the Contingency is to happen in the I'pace of a Life. He admitted if" the Legal proper-

ty of the Annuity had been transferred over, and the Trulls hid been limited in the Words of this

Covenant, the contingent Limitation over to Sir
J.

Gray had been void, but there i.s a Difference

between a Covenant to lutfer one to enjoy, and a Transferring the property upon Trnfi: for Ihcli an
one ; in the hift Cafe the legal Property remains in the Covenantor, and Equity will not take tliac

from him, afier the Parties have had the lull Benefit of that Agreement, but m the other Cafe the

legal Property is out of him, and transferred to another ; and the Cefty que Trulf has an equitabia

Interell veiled in htm, and therefore he may compell his Truftce to Allign over the legal Inr-

ereft to him. Bill difmill quoad hoc. MS. Rep. Trin. 1 Geo. in Cane. Bafs v. Sir Jjmcs
Gray.

43. Devife of 1200/. to be dijfribtited among the four Children of
B. at B's. dilcretion, but not to be compelled to pay it till 12 Months
alter Tclfitors Death, one died wiihm lix iVlontns after Teltator. Ic

was held that no particular Intereft vefttd in any one Child, no Ap-
U II portionment
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portionment being made, and the whole 1200 1. is a fubfifling Lega-

cy ; fo nothing goes to the Adminiftrator of the Child. 2 Vern. 744,
Hill. 1 7 16. Bird v. Lockey.

44. J. S. LeJJee of Land to bim and his Heirs for three Lives offigns

the "-jDhok FJlate referring a Kent to him and his Executors, Adminijira-

tors, and yij/igns, Frovifo that on Non-payment he and his Heirs may
re-enter^ and the Afffgnee Covenants to pay the Rent to J. S. the Afjtgnor^

his Executors ana Adminiftrators ; Per Cur. Here is no Reverlion to

the Aflignor, and the Rent is exprefsly referved to the Executor,

and the Provifo for the Heir to enter is not material as long as the Refer-

vation of the Rent is to go to the Executor. For in fuch Cafe the Heir is

a 'Trufieejor the Executor •, This was at the Rolls and afterwards ic

came on before Ld C. King, who was of the fame Opinion and De-
creed it to the Executor. Wms's. Rep, 555. pi. 160, Trin. 1719.

Jenifon v. Ld. Lexington.

(Z) What Things the Heir fhall have, and what the

Executor.

[Chattels Perfonal.]

cro. E., -,72. i. T if a span btipjs ttitietfe Fifli, 30 ^citclj, Carps $c. ann puts
•j>i. 18. Part-

J[ tljem fot ftoce in his Pond aiiti Oicd, tijc Crecutot Ojali not

b'ToIo 5^^^ ^*^ ^'^^ '^"^ ^^J^ ^^^'^ ^^^ ^J^^ ^^^^ neater. ^ilU 37 CU oa* E»
irifcw V.

' aHjUUgCS* G^'^y '^- P^wlet and Bartholemew.

adiudced that the Fifli in the Pond are the Profits of the Freehold, which the Executor fhall not have

but the Heir or he who has the Water. Gouldsb. 29 pi. 24. Gray v. Trow S. C. adjudged, that

they are Chatties defcctidible. Ow. 20 Grey's Cafe S. C. adjudged. Wentw. OS. Executors,

5'» Cap. y. S. P. where the Tedator has the Inheritance.

7 Rep. 17. 2. 3if a ^m ties felfeu nf a Park, tlje ^m fljal! \mz the Deer^

^'.8- " ann not tbc executor. plU 37 CI %, E. per popljam*
Trm. 54
Eliz. in the Cafe of Swans. S. P. For without them the Park which is an Inheritance is not com-

plcat. Kelw. 118. pi. (Jo. ad Finem. S. P. Wentw. Off. Execuiors, 55. S. P. where the

Teftator has the inheritance. But if the Teftator were but a Termor they are to go to the

Executor but only as acccffary Chattels following the Eflaie of theirPrincipal, viz. Park, Pond, and

the fame of Conies in a Warren, Pigeons in a Dove-houfe &C.

3. Where a Man is bound to another and his Heirs, and the Obligee

dies Inte^ate, his Heirs ihall have the Aflion ; Per Tank. Arg. to which

there was no Anfwer. Br. Obligation, pi. 19. cites 49. E. 3. 12.

S. P. Br. 4. The Heir fhall have the Box or Chejt with Charters if it be feakd.
Charters dc g^d not the Executors, but it it be not fealed the Executors lliali have
terre, pi.

j^ g ^^
qj^^jl ^^d the Heir the Charters ; Per Cur. Br. Chattels,

a6. cites ;6 ,_. r-^jrr
H. 6. 26, pi. i8. cites 22. E. 4. 7. 8. and 3. H. 7. i j.

2*7

Ibid.pl. 51. cites 3 H. 7. 15. S. P. Godb, 571. pi. 4(^0. Arg, S. P.

5. A; fa-wns toB. on Condition, that if A's -Heir or Executor pays

the Money by fuch a Day that he Ihall re-have the Goods. If the

Hctr pays the Money after A's Deceafe, as he well may, being Party to

the Condition and named, the Executors cannot take the Goods out of

the Heii's Pofleflion ; For ic amounts to as much as if the Father had
givcQ
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given him the Goods by Gift or by Will ; PerFineux, Keilw. 64.

b. Trin. 20 H. 7.

6. A Man fetfed in Fee made a Fmr.ace of Lead in the Middle of the Bi-. Execu-

Uoiife, wh\ch was not fixed to the Walls of the Houfe and dy'd. The tors, pi 95.

Heir entered. The Executors took the Furnace, and the Heir brought cites S.C.

Trefpafs, And per tot. Cur. it lies well becaufe it is fixed to the ^^^^
'''

Franktenerrient ; for as well is the Land the Franktenement as the
pi'^^i'^^^^'i^g^

Houfe, and therefore it fliall go with the Franktenement ; and Fifher b.c.

J.
and Rede Ch. J. agreed that the A6ti6n lies well by the Heir

;

Quod Nota. Br. Chatties, pi. 7. cites 21 H. 7. 26.

7. So of Vatti fixed in the Land in a Dyehoufe or Bfewhoule, Ibid. Br. Execu-
tors, pi.

95. cites S. C. . Br. Trefpafs, pi. 212. cites S. C.

8. So of Pales or Effankes^ and Windo-jus and Gates, and Doors of a ^f. Execu-

Houfe fliail go to the Heir, and yet they are not fixed, but it is not a'°"' .?'•

pertcd Houle without them. Ibid. s.^C*^^
Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 212. cites S. C.

9. Contra oiGlafs ; For the Executor ihall have this ; For it is a per- Br. Evecu-

i&St Houfe without Glafs ; Per Pollard, quod non negatur. Ibid. tors, pi. 9J,
cites J>. C.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. 212. cites S.G.

10. BwMhe Heir fhall have the Evidence concerning the Land, and Br, Execu-

not the Executors, and yet they are only Chatties in the Anceltor or *'"'^' .?'•

iniheHeir. Ibid. s^G."^
Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 212. cites S. C.

11. And per Rede the Heir fhall haxe Tables Dormant, and thofe Br. E.«cii.

Things cannot be attached in AfGfe, noir they cannot be diltrain'd. Ibid. '^°"' P'-

95. cites

S. C. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 212. cites S. C.

12. A. covenants with B. that ;/ B. pay to A. his Heirs and Afligns, Co. Litr.

500 1. that A. and his Heirs will ftand feifed to the Ufe of B and his ^'o a. citea

Heirs. A. devifed the Land to his VVife during the Minority of his
R^"<^^' v.

Son, Remainder to his Son in Fee and died, leaving his VVite Execu- 5 q ^^

trix. B. at the Day and Place tendered the 500 1. generally. The refolved

V\ ife having but an Eftate for Years in the Land took the Money. Mich. 2;

Held that the Tender ought to be to the Son, out of whom the Inheri- ^ '^ ^'"^•

tance is to be develfed ; Arg. Le. 252, cites $ Rep. 96. b. [Mich. chiefVuf"
23 & 24 Eliz. in the Court of Wards] Randal v. Brown. ticesinthe

Court ot

Wards, which Ld. Colic faid he dbferved.

13. A. deviled all his Jewels to his Lady, yet his Garter and Collar

of S. S. Ihall go to the Heir. Ow. 124. i.6 Eliz. in the Earl of Nor-
thumberland's Cafe.

14. If the Owner of a Park, in which are Deer^ Hares, Rahbitsj^ooiFidi

Pheafants and Partridges, his Heir fhall have them, and not his Ex- '" * ^''"'^»

ecutors or Adminiftrators, becaufe without them the Park, which '^s^fl^QowL
an Inheritance, is not compleat, and he had no Property in them, Houfe, be-

but they belong to him Ratione Privtlegit for his Game fo long as they e^ufe all

remained in the Place privileged. 7 Rep. 17. b. Trin. 34 Eliz. in the thefe Things

r^ r L' c rollow ''lie

Cafe ot Swans. ^.^^^ ^^

their Prin-
cipal, viz. the Park, Warren, Dove-Houfe, Pond, &c. Went. Oti. £x. 5}.

15. Lejfee
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15. Lejfee for Tears fiirchafed 'Trees growing upon the Land, and had
Liberty to cut them within 80 Years, and afterwards he ptirchafed the

Inheritance oi the Land and died. The Executor iTiall not have the
Trees, for though they were once Chatties, yet by the Purchafe of the

Inheritance they were united to the Land. Ow. 49. Pafch. 36 Eliz.

Anon,
16. A. Tenant for Life of an Advowfon^ Remainder in Fee to B.

A. prefented D. who was admitted, inltituted and indufted But the
Benefice was void for mt reading the Articles by the Statute 13 Eliz. 3.

but D. continued in the Church, and fo by Reputation was Parfon all

Ijis Life, and died Parfon^ and no Notice given to A. of the Vnidauce of
the Church by not reading the Articles. The Queen prefented, but
that was void for want cf Notice given. A. and D. both died. Per
Cur. B. fh.ill prefenc, and not the Executors of A. becaufe as to A.
the Church was full till Notice. Yelv. 7. Trin. 44 Eliz. B. R. Green-
dit v. Baker.

17. Rent was granted to A and his Heirs for his Life, and the Lives
of B. and C. The Heir fliall have this K.ent zs^Vdny fpecially no-

viinated^ and as Heir by Dcfcent, though it be not properly an Eftate
defcendable. Cro. J. 282. (pl. 3. Trin. 9 }ac. B. R. Bowies \^ Poor.

Boll Eep. 18. Trees fold by Tenant tn Tail, if cut during the Life of Tenant in

h^Ck '^'''^ ^^^"^ S° ^° "-'^^ Vendee and his Executors, but if not cut the Heir

inC?>ot ^'^^i \iz\t them. II Rep. 50. a. Mich. 12 Jac. Liford's Cafe.

Stnmpe v.

Clinton and Lifordj S. C, cites Com. 259. 45S.

19. Tehant for Life made a Lenfe for 21 Tears reiidring Rent at Mich,
and Lady- Day, or within i-i, Weeks after. The Leffor after Mich, and
before the End oj the 13 Weeks died ; and his Executor brought Debt
for the Rent. Adjudged that the Aftion did not lie; For in this the

Leflee had Election to pay it at any of the fud Days, and belore the

laft Day it is not due, and when the LeHbr died before that Day, his

Executors have no Right to the Rent, but the LelFor being only Te-
nant tor Lite the Rent is gone. But if Le[for had had Fee fimple and died

before the lajt Day the Heir floould have had the Rent as incident to the

Reverfton ; But if Lcffor had furvived both Days, the Rent had been a

'

Thing ve/led m him^ and his Executor (Ijonld have had it. But it the

Rent had been referved at Mich, and it be behind by 13 Weeks ^ thai then

tt /hoiild be lawfulfor the Leffor to enter .^ if the Leffhr furvtves M:ch. his

Executors fhall have Debt for the Rent, becaufe then the Rent is

due, and the 13 Weeks are only a Difpenfation of the Entry of the Leffor

until that Time ; and in this Cafe it is fufficient that the Rent be de-
manded at the latter Day as well as at the firll, as where the Rent is

refened at two Days in the Disjun£tive. 4 Le. 247. pi. 403. Mich,
12 Jac. B. R. Glover V. Archer.

lo. For a Nomine Pan^ the Teftator himfelf might have an A£lion
o{' Debt, and confequently his Executors, and yet the Nomine Parnse is

an Incident which ihall defcend to the Heir. But this is by the Common
Law, and nut by Statute 32 H. 8. 34. which does not extend to it. Co.
Litt. S. 240. 162. b.

Jo 2;t. pi. 21. Debt by Executor; the Teftator did covenant with the Dcjendant
^'

^M^'i
^^' ^^^^ ^^ ft^nuld have and enjoy fiich a Houfe and Lands for fix Tears, the

it" was V^'
Defendant covenanted for him, his Heirs, his Executors and Alligns,

good Re- to pay to the Teltator, his Heirs, Executors and AlTigns an yearly Rent
Nervation of of <)ol. during thefix Tears ; the Defendant entred, the Tefiator died^ and
a Rent. the Rent was behitid for a Tear after his Death^ tor which the Executor

broughc
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brought the Aftion. Refolved ic was a Rent, and fo Ihould enfue the

Reveriion, and fnould ^o to the Har. Cro. C. 207. pi. i. Hill,

6 Car. B. R, Drake v. Munday.

22. If one recovers in a real hEi'wn Land and Damages and dies So of a Re-

betore Execution, the Heir Ihail hdve a Scire Facias to have Executi- ^S^^''^' ^f „

on lor the Land, and the Executor lor the Damages. Cro. C 227. ^ i),^^ 2,,^^

pi. 4. Mich. 7 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Beamoad v. Long. Damai^cs,

the Heir

Ihall have Execution for the Deed, and the Executor for the Damages Went. Off. Ex. 92. but

faid that in the Time of E 4. it was faid, chat until the Htir lue a Scire Facias the Executon

cannot fue Execution of the Damages.

23. T\\t 'Tcjiator heing feifsd of Tithes dttritig the Life of T. -P. made

a Leafe thereof to the Defefida/jt, rendring Rent ; atterwards the Lejlee

diea, then an Action ot Debt was brought by his Executor for the

Rent Arrears and upon Demurrer to the Declaration it was argued,

that this was a Rent, and that the Executors jhall not have it, becaiife

it ts incident to the Rever/ion^ tor it is a Rent though not in Point of

Remedy. It was argued on the other Side, that Debt lies on the

Contrafii which goes to the Executors, but perceiving the Opinion of

the Court againll him, pray'd a Dilcontinuance, which was granted.

Raym. 18. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Tippin v. Grover.

24. Mortgagor agreed to convey his Equity of Redemption, but before the z Freem.

Conveyance executed, or the Afoncy paid, he died. Decreed that the Heir ^^?- •->•

Ihall have the Money, and not the Adminiltrator. 3 Chan. Rep. 63. P' J*?' ^

22 Car, 2. Tilley v. Egerton, tiden, Ver-
bis.

25. Mortgagee in Fee enters for a Forfeiture, and after feven Years En- And if the

joy ment abfolutely fells the Land to J. S. and his Heirs 9 Per North K. Morrg.ige

The Eftate fhall not be looked upon to be a Mortgage in the Hands of M°n^y ''s

J. S. fo fo as to make it Part ot his Perfonal Eftate, but it fliall be tor HeirVair
the Benefit of his Heir, Vern. Rep. 271. pi. 267, Mich. 1684. Cotton have it.

V. Ifles-
P^'-Ld.

' Wrighc. Ch.
Prec. 265. Mich. 1706. in Cafe of Noys v. Mordant.

27. The fame Perfotl being Patron, and Parfon dies, the Heir, and 5 Salk. 2S3.

not the Executor lliall prefent ; For all is done in an Inftant^ the De- P'.^ ^* ^•,

fcent to Heir, and the falling of the Avoidance to the Executor. 3 Lev. in„iy .

47. Mich. 33 Car. 2. C. B. Holt v. Bp. of Winton, & al'. Where two
Titles con-

cur in an Inftant the Elder fliall be preferred.

28. If A. rtiakes a Leafc or devifes an Eftate for Years, (he being ^ Chan,

feis'd ot an Eftate of Inheritance) for Payment of Debts, if the Profits ^"p* •^^5-

of the Land furmount the Debt, all that remains fhall go to the Heir
"

though not io exprefs'd, and albeit it be in the Cale of an Executor.
z Vent. 359. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Anon.

29. Adminiftrator ot a Copyhold Mortgage in Fee (in wh'ch there is Vcm. Rep.

no Covenant to pay the Money, nor in any fuch a Surrender can there '7"- ^ C.

be any fuch Covenant) ihall not have the Redemption Money, but the ^^' "oD;-

Heir. 2_Ch. Rep. 242. 34 Car. 2. Turner v. Crane.

X X 30. When
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Chan. Rep. jo. When Lands are appointed OT convejed to pay Debts ^ the Heir is

l^.fv"^^'- inticled to have the Lands alter the Debts paid, 2 Chan. Cafes 1 1 <.

Bromfcll. Inn. 34 Car. 2. Culpepper v. Alton.

S. p. For
it is a refulting Truft. Per Pratr Ch, J. 9 Mod. 186. The Heir can compel a Conveyance in

Chancery upon Payment of the Debts. Nay, he may determine what Part ot the Land the Trultees

Ihall fell. Arg 10. Mod. 237. Paf'ch. 11 Ann. in Cafe of Roper v, Radclifte.

Kota, itwas 31. Refidue of Perfonal Eftate devifed by A. to he /aid out in a

if" Land had
^"^^^4^ ^"^ fettled on his 3 Daughters, B. C. and D. and the Heirs

been pur-^ of their refpettive Bodies lor ever j or other-wife the Husbands ot my faid

chafed and Daughters /or what Monetes they palt receive (hall give Bond to the Exe-
fettied to cutors^ to fettle what each (halt receive upon the Child and Children of

Tail^?he'"
^- ^- ^"^ l^-,Partand Part alike. B. died, (leaving a Child) about

Plaintiff ^^ Months after the Teflator i the Child died about four Months after

fhould have B. No Land was purchafed j Finch C. difiniired the Husband's Bill
been Tenant who had taken Adminiftration to B. and the Daughter, and declared

teV'^t^'"^"
the Husband had no Part there in Right of B. becaufe B. died; and

the^refo"e ^y the firlt Part of the Claufe it was to be laid out in Land, to be
ihould have fettled on the three Daughters, and the Heirs of their Bodies; and by
Recom- the fecond Claufe the Husbands were to fee ure what they Ihould re-

ronlilow'!
"'^^- 2 Chan. Cafes no. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Collet v. Collet.

tur. Ibid. 1 1 2. — It was much infilled on for the the Husband, that he might have j^iven Bond
to fecure the Surplus to the Child, and fo from hisCiiild it would have come to him as Adminillra-
tor; But feeing no Intereft could veft in the Child till the Eleftion was determined, (it not being
material in this Point whether the Executor or the Husband had the Eleaion) the Father could not
claim it as Adminiftrator to the Child. And then if the Money had been laid out in Land and a
Settlement made according to the Direftion of the Will, the Husband would have had no Benefit.
For there would have been a joint Edate for Life in the Daughters, with feveral Inheritances and
no Severance of the Jointure by the Marriage and having IlTue, and lo no Tenant by the Curtefy
z Vent. 356. S. C.

32. Devife of Goods to A. for Life, and after A's Death to the Heir of
B.^B. dies, living A. It was inlilted that thefe Goods were only the
Furniture ot the Capital Houfe, and fo quaft an Heir-Loom; but per
Finch C. they abfolucely vefted in him that was B's Heir at the Tims
of B's Death. Vern. 35. pi. 34. Hill. 1681. Danvers v. the Earl
of Clarendon.

35. Cejiuy que Trufi of a Mortgage for 1000 Tears afterwards purcha-
fed the Inheritance \n\.\it Name of a third Perlbn, and the Leafe was
affigned to herfelf. The Heir fliall have the Leafe to attend the Inhe-
ritance, and not the Adminiltrator. 2 Chan. Cafes 156. Mich. 35 Car.
2 V. Langton.

36. A. made a Settlement to raife a Portion of 4000 1. for two Daugh-
ters, to be paid at the Day of Marriage or Age, and referved a Pow-
er to order it otherwife by his Will, and by his Will made about the
fame Time he gives the fame Sum, payable as direfted by the faid
Settlement. One dies. Her Portion Ihall not go to her Adminiltra-
tor, hue the Heir Ihall take the Profits, and a Difference is taken be-
tween a Trtift and a Legacy, for that a Trull is expounded according to
the Intent ot the Party, and a Legacy is governed by the Rules ot the
Common Law. 2 Chan. Rep. 288. 36 Car. 2. Pawlet v. Pawlet.

37. Lands are limited to the fecond Son in Fee, provided that if
the eldelt Son die without IHue, the fecond Son fhould, within lis
Months after fuch Death, pay ijco /. to the Sijler, or tn Default thereof
the Landsfljould go to the Sijhr and her Heirs. The eldelt Son d ies w ith-
out IfTue. The Siller dies within the fix Months. Her Heir, and
not her Executor, thall have the Benefit of this Devife, it being by
way of Limitation; and Ld. Chancellor faid, that relieving in fuch
Cafes would deflroy the known and common Difference between a Li-

mitation
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mitacion and a Condition. Vern. 420. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. VVinchelfea v.

VVentwoith.

38. /fl/:?^>v^»-/x carves a Term for 1000 Years in Truft for her intend-

ed Husband for Life, and after to her and her Heirs. Akerwards the

Husband and Wile, by Fine fur ConcelP grant a I'ervi of 21 Tears^

reftrvtJi? the Reut to Husband and IVife^ and the Heirs of the H'lje. The
Rent Thall go the Heiri Per Lord Jetferies. 2 Vern. 62. pi. 55.

Pafch. 1688. Saunders v. Beale.

39 By iVlarriage Settlement a Term was to commence after the De- Chan. Prec

ceale of the Survivor to raife 3000 /. t» 12 Months Jor Daughter's For- 19s- *"; ^

tions. There being only one Daughter, the Father by Will devifes ~ ^ ^ ''"'"''

the Trtijl Lands to make good the Wile's Jointure, and to raife 3000 1. <;
^q -

for hts Daughter's Portion. This being a Portion to be raifed out ofAbr. Eqa.

the Land, it fhall not be raifed for the Adminiltiator of the Daughter Chafes liS;.

who died at five Years old betore flie had Occalion of a Portion, but ^J^,^
'^nAdds

ihall merge in the Land for Benefit of the Heir. 2 Vern. 439. Pafch. a'^o^-a, that

1702. Bruen V. Bruen. the Daugh-
ters died

vithin the 12 Months, though it does not appear in 2 Vern. 439. — [Neither do I obfe/vd

the S. P. mentioned either in Chan. Prec. or 2 Freem. Rep.]

40. 'Term raifed for a particular Pnrpcfe, 'when that Purpofe is an-

fwered the Heir fliall have the Benefit ot the Trull of the Surplus of

the Term, but he ihall have it as a Term which mult go tn a Courfe of

Adniiiiilirationy and not in a Courfe of Defcent j and per Commiffion-

crs decreed accordingly tor the Heir's Adjuinijirator, and not the Heir's

Heir. 2 Vern. 139. Pafch. 1690. Levet v. Needham.

41. Leafe for three Lives to B. by Dean and Chapter, habend' to B.

his Executors, Adminillrators and Alfigns tor three Lives. This is an

inheritable Eltate, and Ihall go to the Heir i Per Ld. Somers. 2 Vern.

320. Mich. 1694. St. John's College v. Fleming.

42. Lands devifed to his Executors to be fold for Payment cf Debts, Landsdevi.

and further wills, that if there ihould be any Snr^lus alter his Debts lid to be

paid, it Ihould be deemed Part of his Perfonal Efiate and go to his Ex- ^''^ f*""

editors ; yet Executors were decreed to Account, and pay over the
Dght'f^T^he

Surplus to the next of Kin. 2 Vern. 361. pi. 325. Mich. 1698. in perfonal

the Cafe of Bailey v. Powel, cited as Sir VV^illiam Baflet's Cafe. Eftate in the

Hand.s ot

the Executor is dtfcharged, and not contributory ; But it is otherwife in Cafe of Adminiftrators.

Lev. 205. Hill. iS Sc ly Car. z. Felthara v. Harlelton.

43. A. having intailed his Lands on his Son, fubje£l to a Mortgage 2 Fraem.

Term ol 1000 Years tor Payment ot 6000 1. deviled his Lealehold and ^^- 1'*'"

Perlonal Eftate to pay his Debts and Legacies, and direfts, that if his -^^me. of
Perfonal Ettate is applied to pay the Mortgage, the looo Years Term Yax v. Fet-

Ihould be kept on Foot to make good his Daughter's Portion, and gives lip'ace, .-ind

her 3000 1. to be paid at 2.1 or Marriage, ;/ married with Confent, if ^t^V^^'^'^'

mt, 1000 I. She died at iix Years old. Per Cur. it is within the Wri^h^^"
Reafon ot Ld. Pawlet's Cafe ; belides, the Devife is contingent on her uid,"!: was

marrying with Confent, to the Portion not to be raifed tor the Benefit a Condinon

of the Adminiftrator, but Bill dilmifi'ed. 2 Vern. 416. Hill. 1700. P''^"^"^
XT T^ \

' ^ and all one
Yates V. Fettiplace.

as if he had
fiid, If my

Daughter marry with Confent of my Wife I give 5000 1. Chan. Prec. T40. pt. 122 S. C;
and Hill difmiffed by thi Mailer of the Rolls and Ld. Kicper, and the Difmiflion affirmed in the
Houfe of Lords.

44. Held
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44. Held that a Furnace^ chough fixed to the Freehold and purchafed

with the Hciifc, and alfo Hatjgiiigs naiUd to the Wally iliall go to the Ex-
ecutor and not to the Heir, and fo determined contrary to Herlaken-

den's Cafe, 4 Rep. 2 Freem. Rep, 249. pi. 316. Trin. 1701. in Cane.

Squier v. Mayer.

9 Mod. 1S7. 45. A Term for 500 I'ears in Tnijl to pay Dehts^ and four Tears
i,. C. cued afterwards to attend the Inheritance, as foon as Debts are paid it is a

Ch tXs TrulHor the Heir. 2 Vern. 645. Hill. 1705. in Cafe of Countefa

itwasaffirm- of Brillol V. Hungerford, cites it as the Cafe ot Cook v. Gnavas,

cd in Par-

liament 1712. 15th May.

Chan Prec. 46. A. having two Daughters de'vifed a Mortgage in Fee, on which
265 S. C.

f^g jj^^ entered, as his Lands in Fee to his two Daughters and their Heirs,

cordinclv^'
^^^ another Mortgage on which he had not entered, to them, their

Glib! Executors &c. One of the Daughters dies. Her Share of the Lands
£qu. Rep. in Fee fhall go to her Heir, and not to the Husband her Adminiltra-
2. S.C. de- tor; For though it was but a Mortgage as between A. and the Morc-
'^'^'^

gag'^fj yet A. intended thofe Lands to go as Real Ellate to his Daugh-
ters, and the Adminilirator ot the Daughter that is dead Ihall have no
Part; PerCowperK. 2 Vern. 581. pi. 524. Hill. 1706. Noyes and
Ux' V. Mordant

47. Devife was of 200 L a Tear for i6 7'}ars to pay Debts and Le-
gacies, yet the Surplus was adjudged a Truft for the Heir. 2 Vern.

645. in the Cafe of Countefs of Briftol v. Hungerford, Hill. 1709.
ctces it as the Cafe of Sir Cyril VVyche v. Packington.

Chan. Pi-cc. 48. A Mortgagee ot a Term had a Dtcree to foreclofe^ and the Heir an
555; p' i5"- Inlant to convey the Fee upon Payment of 20 /. at her full Age, unlefs

held a
• id-

^''"^^ ^*^- '" ^'^ iVIonths after Age. A. before any Conveyance of the

ingly. i'ce aliigns \.ht Term to J.S. in Trufl to attend the Inheritance when
it fliould be conveyed to B. The 20 1. was not paid, nor any Con-
veyance made of the Inheritance to B. during his Life ; But becaufe

of the Decree, and A's Covenant to convey, it was held to be an El-

tate of Inheritance, and not Perfonal Eitate. Giib. Equ. Rep. 30;
Hill. 9 Ann. Kition v. Kitfon.

2 Vera. 679. 49. A. agrees for the Purchafe of Lands for 1000/. to be conveyedfour

y^-^°'^^f-"- -Months aftery and dies in the mean Time. The Heir of A. may by

notclcarly*^^
^'^^ compel the Executors to pay the Purchafe-Money out of the Per-

appear fonal Eitate; And fo may the Devifee if fuch Contraft bedevifed, and
Gilb. it will well pafs by the Xame of all his Lands of Inheritance. Ch.

E'iu_t<cp. prec. 320 Hill. 171 1. Greenhill v. Greenhiil,
''

' 50. It a A'hrtgagee fells, the Surplus iMoney is to be anfwered to the'

Heir, and not to the Executor or Adminilirator; Arg. 10 Mod. 238.
Pafch. 13 Ann.

51. A. ly Wil/ftihjeffs both his Real and Perfonal Efiate to the Pay-
iiient of his Debts. Decreed that the Heir Ihouid pay the Debt, or in

Default thereof the Real Eftate to be fold, and Liberty given to the
Heir to profecute for the Perfonal Eftate. MS. Tab. Feb. 22. 17055
Slydolph v. Langhorn.

52. It is now a fettled Point in Courts of Equity, that if L^nds be

fettled, or a Term ot Years created, on Truft to raife Portions for Daugh-
ters ^ to be paid at Age of 21 or Marriage, and the Daughter dies bejore

/^tf ?/w7e of P.iyment, the Portion fhall not go to the Executor or Ad-
miniflrator of the Daughter, but fink in the Ellate for the Benefic of
the Heir. Comyn's Rep. 742. Per Ld. C. Hard wicke. Pafch. 13 Geo.
2. in Cafe of Harvey v. Alton.

53. Although a. Real Fftateh made liable to Dibts, yet it (hall only

come in Aid of the Perfonal, and the Perfonal fhall be iirlt applied.

MS. Tab, April i2ch 1727. Nokes v. Derby.

54. What-
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54. VV^hatever Intereft in^ or Projtts out of a Real EJlate^ are iindif-

fofedofhy a 'fejlator defcend to the Heir ; and he takes them, not by the
Will, or the Intent of the Teltator ; but they are thrown upon him
by the Law^ for want of fonie other Perfon to take, -^quitas fequituf

Legem. Cafes in £qu. in Ld. Talbot's time. 44. Mien. 1734. Hop-
kins V. Hopkins.

(Z. z) What is a Chattle to go to the Executors.

I. T F a Man feifed of Land is attainted of Felony, and the King has

X Annum Diem S Vajlum, this is only a Chattle, and if a Stranger

enters the Lord Ihall have AlTifej for the Franktenement is in him.

Br. Chatties, pi. 16. cites Fitzh. Affile, 424. tempore E. i

Br. Chatties,
2. If a Man is feifed in Jure [fxoris, and after is attainted of Felony^ r

and the King feifes the L^w^y tor the Life of the Husband, the Kings'c.l
has only a Chattle ; For if a Stranger enters and the Baron dies, there Br Eftates,

the Feme lliall have Alfife, and fo ifie nad. Br. Chatties, pi. 15. cites pl Sv-c't"

4 E. 3. and Fitz-h. Affile, 166.
fn-S".'"""^*

3. If a Man Leafe tor Lite referring for the fix firji Tears^ three
"

Quarters of Corn by the Tear, and after the lix Years if he holds it over

5 I. a Tear^ and after acknowleges a Statute within the lirlt lix Years
the Rent fliall be extended as a Franktenement, and not as a Chattel.

15 E. 3. Execution 63. 2 Roll 473. Statutes (P) pi. 13.

4. In Quare Impedit, a Man granted to another the next Prefentation jf ^ j^ja^

offuch a Benefice, and the Grant was to him his Heirs and Afftgns of the Grants the

next PrefentatioHj and admitted Clearly that it is only a Ctiattle, not- two next

withftanding thofe VYords (Heirs) ; For it is but one cum, and where ^''^'^n^'-

the Thing is a Chattle this Word Heirs cannot make it Inheritance, ^.^f the'

Br. Chatties, pi. 6. cites 39 E. 3. 37. Church of

D. thofe are

Chatties, and it he dies the Executors fliall have thera and not the Heir. Br. Chatties, pi. 20. cites

34. H. 6. 27.

NextAdvowfon is but a Chattle; Admitted. Owen 45. per Andcrfon C. J. Pafch, 2S Eliz.

C. B. in Cafe of Yardley v. Pefcan.— Before it becomes void it is a Real Chattle, and after i: is a

Perfonal Chattle. See Went. 03. Executor 54.

5. So elfewhere ofa Leafe to W. B. and his Heirsfor 20 2'ears. Ibid.

6. If a Feme has Execution by Statute Merchant of Laud, and takes Ba-
ton^ this is a Chattle and the Baron may give it, and Ihall have the

Suit alone it he be oulted ; For it is only a Chattle. Br. Chatties,

pi. 17. cites 37. Air. II.

7. If a Man be obliged to another and to his Heirs and he dies, his

Heir/hall not have Allton ; For the Debt is a Chattle, and the Heir ihall

not have Chatties. Br. Bailment, pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 58.

8. So if a Man Bails a Deed to another to re-bailto him or his Heirs and
he dies, the Heir ihall not have A£lion i For the Deed is a Chattle. Br.

Bailment, pi 2. cites 9 H. 6. 58.

9. The Father who has the iVard of his Son and Heir has it not as a

Chattle as Ward. So of his Daughter and Heir. But it was laid ch^c

if the Father be Outlawed he ihall not lofe the Ward, and theretore

it feems that he cannot Grant it, nor the Executors Ihall not have it,

as it fliall be ot a VN'ard ; and therefore it is not properly a Chattle.

Br. Chatties, pi. 19. cites 33 H. 6. 55.
10. So it feems though Charters do concern the Land of the Plain-

tiffi yet if he brings Detinue of a Box with Charters, and he counts

y y of
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of no Charter in Particuhn; the Defendant may wage his Law of the

whole ; bccaufe before ftewing of it the Bo-x. and all in it is but a Chat-
tie. 2 Roll io8. Ley-gager (F) ph i. cites 19. H. 6. 9. b.

10. Charters concer/itfig Land are no more than Chatties, as to Per-

fo?}s whofe Land they do not concern, as if one is Bailor and another Bai-

lee only of them. See 2 KoU 108. Ley-gager (E) pi. 3. cites 20 H.
6. 38.

11. Grantee of <« Bent for T'erra cf Tears, grants Omnia Bona &
Catalla fua tarn Viva quam Mortua. The Rene palles, and yet the

Grantor cannot put him in Seilin of it, but muil wait the Day of Pay-
ment. Le. 202. Arg. cites 39 H. 6. 35. b.

Br. Chattks, 12. In Detinue 0/ Charters a Man may wage his Law, if the Plaintiff
pi. 12. cites docs not make Title to the Land; For if a Man gives to me a Deed of
S. C. Feofiment, it is only a Chactle in me, Per Pigot quod non Negatur.

Br. Charters de terre pi. 57. cites 8 E. 4 3.

13. Deed of Tail or oi Land \s not Chactle, but is Inheritance, and
does not pafs by thefe Words, Omnia bona & Catalla, but belongs to

the Heir, and Replevin does not lie of it. Br. Chatties, pi. 9. cites

4 H. 7. 10.

14. In Trefpafs Quare Vi & Armis fedulam fuam fregit et afpor-

tavir. Defendant iaid that the Seat was in the Church of D. whereof
J.

N. was Parfon, and he by his Command &c. Eliot faid this is no Pka,
for a Seat is a Chactle, and not Parcel of the Franktenemenr. But
Eutler e contra; lor it is fixed to the Franktenement, therefore Parcel,

as a Furnace &c. Per Fairtax, neither Furnace nor Fatts are Parcel,

nor Booths in a Fair, nor Table dormant. And per Hulfey, it feems
that Seats in a Church is Spiritual Matter, and theretbre fhall be or-

der'd by the Ordinary, and that every One may remove the Seat for

their Eafe, if he &c. has had it there by Preicription. Br. Chatties,

pi. II. cites 8 H. 7. 12.

15. An Intereffe Termini is a Chattle. Pi. C. 150- 3 Mar. Throg-
morton v. Tracy.

16. Where Rent was granted to a Man in Fee, and if unpaid &c.
that he, his Heirs &c. may enter and take the Profits to him his
Heirs and Alfigns, and to retain till he is fatisf.ed fitch a Sum, it is

a Chattle. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 13. in Havergil and Hare's Cafe,
cites 4 Rep. 81. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. Sir Andrew Corbet's Cafe.

17. When Recognizances are forfeited they are but Chatties Per-
fonal. 12 Rep. 2. Pafch. 4 Jac. Ford v. Sheldon.

18. If Lands are convey 'd to the Ufe of A. and B. and their Heirs till

1000 1. be railed it is a Fee Simple limited or Conditional. The
Difterence is between a Limitation of a Ufe to A. until 1000 1, raifed
that perhaps in a Ufe may be a Chattle, but if to A. and B. until fo
much be raifed, perhaps it is doubtful. Per Bridgman Ch. T Care
107. Mich. 18 Car. 2 C. B.

19. If the Limitation was to A. and B. and their Heirs for fo many
Tears as (hall befrom fiich a time to fttch a T'lme, it had been but a
Term, it makes it not a Fee Simple what was after qualified to a Term
for Years. Arg. Cart. 166. cites 10 Rep 85. Loveis's Cafe.

Deed of 20. Leafefor Tears is Real. Went. Off. Ex. 52.
Entail is not

a Chattle, for it is Inheritance as the Land is, and of the Nature of the Land, and fliall go to the

Heir; Per Fairfax and HulTey. Br Charters de terre &c. pi. 53. 4 H. 7. 10.

But if a Deed ot Feoffment be given to me of Land to which I make no Title, this is only a

Chattle in jne. Per Pigot. Quodnon Negatur. Br. Charters de terre &c. pi. 57. 8 E. 4. 5.

a I. So Ward/hip of Lands held by Knight Service. Went. Off. Ex. 53.

22. So
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23. So Extent upon Judgments^ Statutes or Recognizances. Went.
Off. Ex. 53-

24. Things ifluing out of Houfes or Land, as Rcnts^ Commons^
Eftovers &c. Corodies, Advowfons, Tithes^ Fairs ^ AJarkets, Profits of
Leets &c. which Teflator had/o/- Tears are Chatties Real." Went. OS'.

Ex. 53, 54.

25. The Tear, Day and Wafie forfeited to the Crown on Attainder

of Felony is but a Chattle, and though granted to one and his Heirs
by the King, yet Jhall go to the Executor and not to the Heir. Went.
Off Ex. 54.

26. Wardfkip of the Body v/htthQv by Tenure or Affignment was a Br. Chatties,

Chattle Real /« refpeff of the Tenure of Land, and was for Years, viz. p'- " cites

till 21. or Marriage. Went. Ofl! Ex. 52, 53.
[4H. 4. 24.

27. So a Villain for Tears (as by Grant for a Term from him that

had the Inheritance) is a Chattle Real. Went. Off Ex. 53.
28. An Apprentice feems to be only a Perfonal Chattle. Went. Offi

Ex. 53.

29. Becaufe not fpringing out of any Real Root as Wardfhip and
Villenage do, but out ot meer Contraft. Ibid. 56.

27. The Interell in a Debtor in Execution for Debt, or more proper-

ly in his Liberty, feems only a Perfonal Chattel. Went. Off Ex.

53.
28. iSbofa Prifoner taken in the Wars. Went. Off Ex 53.

29. Any Interell out of Land in which the Grantor has only a Term,
though ever fo long, and x.houg\iht grants it in Tail, or lor Life, li-

miting it as a Freehold, can be no other than a meer Chattle. Went.
Off. Ex. 55. fiys Partus fequittir Ventrem.

30. Extent upon a Statute is but a Chattle notwithflanding it is deli-

vered to the Party as a Freehold, viz. ut Liberum Tenementum, but

that makes it only to be Quafi Liberum Tenementum as to the main-
taining of Affife if wrongfully put out. Went. Off Ex. 55.

31. Patentee of Land, or other Hereditament, whereof a Traitor was
feifed in Right of hts Wife, has only a Chattle Interelt in the Profits,

though granted to him and his Heirs, and it fhall go to his Executors.

Went. Off. Ex, SS-

32. Dung in a Heap is a Chattle, but if fpread on the Land it is not j All. 51, 51.

Per Roll J.
Sty. 66. Mich. 23 Car. Carver v. Pierce. Yearwonh

33. Grafs growing is Part ot a Freehold, and not a Chattle. 3 Salk. ^- P'^fce, S.

161. cites 1 Vent. 187. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Emerfon v. E-pl^jVoll.
merfon.

34. Interell under an Extent of Lands on a Judgment by Elegit is

but a Chattle Interell j Per Jefferies C. Vern. 398. Pafch. 1686, in

Cafe of Globery V. Simonds.

35. Cor»7?<?«</;»^ isa Chattle 3 Salk. 160. pi. 3. Anon. Venr. 18-.

Hill. "23 6c
24 Car. 2. B. R. Emerfon v Emerfon, S. P.

36. So Trees growing are not Goods and Chatties. 11 Mod, 113. But if one

121. Pafch. and Trin. 6 Ann. B. R, The Queen v. Harris. f«l's Land
In l-ce, and

excepts fuch and fuch Trees, this is a Chattle Intereft. Went. Off. Ex. 60. So of Trees fold
to J. S. who dies before telling them, the Executor of J. S. fhall have them. Went. Off E.x. 60

37.A feifed in Fee devifed, that if hisPerfonal Efiatefhould not be fuffici-

efttto pay hisDebts and Legacies, then his Executor fhould receive the Pro-

fits of hts Real Eftate for the Payment thereof, and after Payment he de-

vifed the Real Efiate to B. Sc The Executors have only a Chattle

Interelt.
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Intereft. Wms's Rep. 505. 509. fays it was lb held in the Houfe of

Lords upon taking the Advice of all the Judges 22 May 1717. on
the Appeal of Coppen, Barnardilton, &c.

(Z. 3) What Executors maft do In Favour of

the Heir.

I. r~j~lHE Father of J. articles with J. S. a CArpenter to hiiild an Houfe,

\_ ana covenants ro fay J S. laoo /. to build tt, but A, before

the Building dies Intejiate. The Heir of A. on whofe Eftate this Houfe

was to be built, brought a BUI againjl the Admimjlratrix of A to com-

pel her to perform this Agreement fpecifically, and decreed accordingly.

2 Vern. 322. pi. 310. Mich. 1694. Holt v. Holt.

2. Articles on Marriage whereby Money is agreed to be laid out in Land,

and fettled, in Default of Ifjue Male of the Marriage on the Hus-

band's Brother, Ihall, if the Husband dies without Iffue Male, and leav-

ing only Daughters, be performed in Favour of the Brother though

they were voluntary, and though the Husband might have barred fuch

Remainder. 3 Wms's Rep. 223. Mich. 1733. cites 2 VV^ms's Rep.

(594 ) Vernon v. Vernon.

3. A. covenants for hmfelf and his Heirs, that he will purchafe Lands

and fettle the fame on himfelf for Life, Remainder to his fVife for Life^

Rematnaer to his fir(i Be. Son, Remainder to himfelf in Fee. Equity

will compel the Executor to lay out the Money though the Heir is

both Debtor and Creditor. 3 VVms's Rep. 224. Mich. 1733. Lech-

niere v. Ld. Carlifle.

[Tjj 4) What Things fhall not go either to the Ex-
ecutor or Heir.

Donatio Caufa Mortis.

1. A Donatio Caufa Mortis is in Fraud of the Cujfom of London.

Jf\ Fin. Rep. 16. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Dethick v. Banks.

Equ 1160 2- ^ Donatio Caufa Mortis is where a Man lies in Extremity, or be-

13. S. C. ing furprized with Sicknefs and not having an Opportunity of making
his Will, but leaft he Ihould die before he can make it, he gives with

his own Hands his Goods to his Friends about him. This if he dies

fhall operate as a Legacy ; But if he recovers then the property thereof

Reverts to him. Per Ld. Cowper, Chan. Free. 269. pi. 220. Mich.

1708. Hedges v. Hedges.

3. A. by Will gave B. 500 1. and fome Months after A. by Parol

(which he called his Servants to be VVitnefles to) gave her a^ Hatr

Srnnk, and often afterward remembred them of his having made to

B. fuch Gitr, and it was in thele Words. I giv3 to my Couftn B. this

Hair Trunk and all that is contained in it, and gave her the Key. After-

wards A, makes anew Will and revokes all other, and gives B. loooi.

but fays nothing of the Hair I'ruuk, and this Will was abguc three

2~ears
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Tears after the firji Will. Upon opening the Trunk were found a Tally

lor 500 1. &c. Ld. Covvper took Notice th.u it was agreed that a Do-
natio Caufa Mortis was Revocible, and differed nothing from a Will,

and thought in this Cafe were only two Points, ill. It the Tally was

fully proved to have been in the Trunk at the Time of the Gifc. 2dly,

If the VV^ill was not a Revocation of it. As to the firil fuch Donations

being ot the fame kind with the W^ill ought to be f/illy proved in all its

Ctrcumfiances, and that A. did not mention the Tally, when he fo of-

ten mentioned the Trunk, was Strange. As to the f-cond that the fe-

cond Will revoking all lormer Wills was a Satistaclion equivalent to

a Revocation, and the looo 1. thereby given her was a Recompence

unlefs fhe could prove that A. intended it otherwife. For if fhe could

then the Donatio Caufa Mortis muft have flood, and fo Reverfed a

Decree of the Mailer of the Rolls. Chan. Prec. 300. pi. 234. Trin,

17 10. Jones V. Selby.

4. A. made B. his Executrix and Re/tdiiary Legatee^ and afterwards

gave a Specie Bill of 100 1, to J. S. to deliver over to C. in cafe A, potild

die of that Sicknefs, which accordingly happened. C. brought a Bill_

for the 100 1. Note. And Ld. Covvper held the Cafe not fo llrong as if

A. had fpecifically devifed this 100 1. Note [to B] > For Devifing the

Refiduum is only the rell of his Eftate, that he Ihould not by Will

or otherwife Difpofe of." But this 100 1. Note is a Gift in Teilator's

Life-time, Donatio Caufa Mortis, and the Pollblfion tranfmiced, and

the Will did not hinder Tellator from giving away any Part of hi-s

Ellate Abfolutely or Conditionally ; and Decreed C. the 100 1. with

Cofts. Wms's Rep. 404. Hill. 1717. Drury v. Smith.

5. But where Jewels were given away by Tellator by way of Do-

ratio Caufa Mortis, the Mailer cf the Rolls doubted whether thii

was good againfi Debts. W^ms's Rep. 406. in a Noca there cites 8th,

Dec. 1718. Smith V. Cafen. -And the Reporcer fays that it feems

Not, they being given in Cafe of the Donor's Death and in Nature (f

a Legacy, which therefore would be fraudulent as agamji Creditors.

Ibid.

6. An Husband lying on his Death Bed delivered a Purfe of 100 Gui-

neas to his Wife, and bid her apply it to no other Ufe bat her own ; this

was held by the Mailer of the Rolls clearly to be Donatio Caufa

Mortis, becaufe the Husband was then languiihing on his Death Bed.

And alio, becaufe the Husband could not otherwife give to his Wife,

and laid that this was in Nature of a Legacy to her. Wms's Rep

441. Trin. 1718. Lawlbn v. Lawfon.

7. And alfo he gave a Bill to her drawn by him on a Coldfmith to

pay her 100 1. to buy her Mourning, and maintain her till her Join-

ture comes in. It was held by the Mailer of the Rolls that Donatio

Caufa Mortis need not be proved with the Teilator's Will, neither

need any fuch Gift though m Nature of a Legacy be fo proved ; For

that they operate as a Dularatton of Triifi upon the Executor. Wms's

Rep. 441. Trin. 17 18. Lawfon v. Lawfon.

8. C. after making his Will, three or four Days before his Deathgave

D.fovie Bank Notes to her own Ufe if he died, elfe to be returned ; on his

Death A. who was his Executor, on inquiring into the Affair, faid he was

very well pleafed that they were given her ; She deiired A to keep the

Notes for her, and iniploy them to the bell Advantage for her, he took

-them, and gave her a Note for them; She having after marrisd con-

trary to his Inclination, he refufed to deliver up the Notes ; on which

Aftion was brought on his Note, and a Recovery and Damages, Bill

was brought here to be relieved, but Relief denied. Curia, Yoa

come here to be relieved againil the Note, which cannot be, but on

the Foot of Fraud i at the Time of giving it the whole Alfair w as exa-

Z z mined
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mined ; it is hot a Legacy mr is there any Occafton jor the Executor's JJ/em
to it i it is not a Gitt at Common Law, but in view ot Death j here

are exprefs Words i but if he had ufed no Words, and had been near

Death, it had been looked on as a Donatio Mortis Caufaj tt is a TeJ-a^

vientary Legacy^ ofwhich the Common Law takes Notice^ hut notprovable in

the Kcckftajiical Court^ it is only queltionable here ; and the Executors
Allent is not neceflary, becauie he might die Inteltate. This further

differs from a Legacy which depends folely on the difpoling Words j

but in a Donatio Mortis Caafa muft be a Delivery^ whicli is fomething
more ; So Bill difmilfed with Colls. This Caufe was re-heard before

Ld. Chan. King, Auguft 6th, \']'l$. and affirmed the Decree, only
he altered it in refpeft of the Defendants Colts; who being Truftees

Ihould have ic out of the Ellate i but inclined to have ordered a Trial

at Law, had A. not given a Note. Sel. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's
Time. 14, 15. Pafch, 11 Geo. Alliton v. Dawfon and Vincent.

9. In every Donatio Caul'a MoTiis de/tvery mujl be made by the Party

in his laji Sicknefs, and it may be to a Wife being in Nature of a Lega-
cy, but need not be proved with the Will. 3 Wms's Rep. 357. Trin.

1735. Miller v. Miller & A'.

10. There can be no Gift oj a Bond or Chofe en Adion by "way of Dona-
tio Caiifa Alortis^ neither can any Thing operate as fuch without having

been delivered m the Teltator's Life Time by him or his Order. 3

Wms's Rep. 358, Trin. 1735. Miller v. Miller & al'.

il'ntoi''"" [ (2-. S) What Things the Wife fhall have, and not
9" bmit the Heir or Executor. 1
has no Let- J

ter annex'd

^° "
'^'"'" Paraphernalia.

r® fte«l0 tljat true Name OftljtS IS l^ampIjCmaKa, or Bona

_ Farapherna ; JOt bj) tljC CtUtl iBUJ iDOtia i^arapljClIia fUtlt

^Uae ^{\\{zt Ultra Dotem aufcrt tafcen from tlje ^Sceeh tiBoro, $
tz ijiss bon[0 S^aritug anmmtftcattonem Ijabet ita ut fine fpcclaK

tij:ori0 s^nuQato $ agece $ eon\ienlre poflit* £19mfinD; upon tfje

mmtutcgi* 97-
Bona Para- 2. CljC Petit Cuftoms de Normandie C()ap« 50 DOnaitCg He JfeitlCSl
phern.lia g,^ ^^^ IBi^M PatapljeCnalta OUgljt to De underltood of Move-

trthe Or »^^^8 lerving to tne Ule ot the Wife, as ferving 05090, iRDbC0. Ltll'

raments of tteti, 31111 ottjcc 'STljuigs of \M Ji^atute i tuljereof tlje 3juiii\e fljafl

her Perion, mafec au ijciicft Difttitiution to tt)e aBiDoiu in being, in Regard to the
^nd there- (Quality of her and her Husband, CalUnG nCUertDClCfS tljC CpCiC aUtl

cannot cbim Crc^itorp prolii5e5 tljat tlje faiU (Soobs bo not cjccecD tljc Moiety

Dow^-Mc- ol a Third of the Moveables, anD nCbettl)CiCr0 UJljetC tlje Q^ObeablC
»eyasfuch, fljan be but Little, fijE fljnU ija^c Oct ISeb, Ijer Eobe anb bet Cof=
uhich laft

{j.f^ (^|t feeni0 tljat tbijs actccsi bjljollp tuitb Iparapljonalia m oin;
3s rather 3 -^ <s\^\ \
Gift to the Jtaui.;

Church, it

being to be laid out upbn the Book. 2 Wms's Rep. 79. Trin. 1722. in Cafe of Burton v. Pierpoint,

cites Gibs. Cod. i Part- 519.

*Br. Tef- 3. CbCtC 10 mention made of this in our Law M)tXZ \t 10 naiTICD,
tament,pl. gy^a Paraphonalia, a0 12 t). 7. 23. * 18 C 4 il. b,

s'c^butnot 4* "^JE Apparel of the VVile is called OaOUa L^at^PDOliaiia, 18

»:?. but c«4ii-iJt pec^abifott
only that

t he Word is Paraphonalia, j. 2^1)8
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5. Clje ifcme after tlje Dcatlj of tlje "Baton fljall t)at!e her ne-

ceffary Apparel fOC IjCC 'BOD)), OllD UOt t|)C ei;eCUtOC9 Of ttjeBnUOn.

37 |). 6. 28.

6. Bo tlje ifetne (Ijall IjaUe convenient Apparel foc IjCC BOUp, Br. Admi-

anu not tljc ejcccutoc of tlje Baron* 33 C^ 6. 31. u. Broch 7"f^7;^;»

€mutor0 19- &.C.&
5, p. ad-

mitred. Fitz.h. Executor, pi. i^.

7. Bttt after tIjeDeatI) of tlje Baron tlje ifeme fljaU not ijaDc ^••- a^-^'-

Exceffive Apparel, imt rijc Cmutot fljaU ijaijg t(jem» 33 i^* 6. 31.
"','^T/.;

,

i)» Brooh Cjreciitorsi 19. s.c. " bac

lays it is

doubted there if flie fhould have exceflive AppareJ.

8. 3if tlje Baron delivers to the VVite a Piece of Cloth to make a

Garnnent and dies, tljougl) tl)ts tiias not maoc into 3 <©flrmcnt in

tlje Life of tlje Baron, pet tljc feme njall Ijaue it, ano not tlje €%--

ccutor of tlje Baron, niafnuiclj as it mn ticU\3crcD to tjer to tl)i3

jntent ; Bnt agamft Debiee of tlje B>aron tlje UBifc fijali tia^e more
ippatel tljan 10 convenient. {JQlClj, 40 $41 (£ll|. B. E* Harjveil

^gatnji Harwell.

9. 3 Chain of Diamonds and Pearl tDOrtlj 37° K beintj ufually worn Though

bpajfeme, tUljO mas tlje Daughter of an Earlot Ireland, and a ^^a-
^.^^'J^j'^^_

ron ot England, and the Wile of a Knight and a Serjeunt ac Law oi
^^^l ^^\'

the King,"fljaH be Bona I3arapljoniilta, fo tljat tfje Baron cannot win aoI%

neUtfc tljem from tlje l©ife, but r ije Debtfe tljali be boio , JSJcr Cur. Cr* "ot d ifpofe

8 Car.B* E* Lord HaJUugs a^amjl Dvwgias upOU 3 fpeCial ©erOiCT, °|
^^e Jew-

tlje DefcnBant Ijaumff niarricD tlje a^ife of S)ir Sobn Da^tes, w\fe may
toljo ufcD tlje Cljam \\\ tlje life of ©it Joljn. Dili, 9 Car. B. E. ciaim (in

tljis toasarBUco per Curiam, anD Eicljarofon aiiD Crohe tljougbt '^^f<: there

tljat tlje itBife fljoulD not lja\3e tljcm, tljouglj no Debts, bccaufe of ^j;^ "°
,

tije iDebife, fctUcet, tljat flje fljoulD not Ijabe tljem againit the vvui V^^2 SL
of" the Baron, bCCaUfe they were not necellary fdt t)er though conve- able to her

nier: ; but Joucs anD Bcrfelep e contra, becaufe convenient fot Ijer Qu^uty to

to mcar ; but 3ones fccmcD tljat flje fljoulo not Ijabe tbcm as panv ^^
^""^^

«

pljernalia, but by the Law ot Realon andConvenience ; BUt all tlje ^ents ofher
Court agrecb tljat aje ttjali Ijabe Ijer neceflarp apparel as J?ara= Body as her

pljernalia, anb tlje Baron cannot devife tljeiU trom her, becauft ne- Paraphema-

ceiiary tljat fljc OjoulD UOt go uaUco, buc to bc prefetbeo from ll^-
>" ^^^'^

mmz anb from tljc Coin* - ,;":
^'"i,

%, 6. I Roll
Abr. 911. (9!) that if the Husband by Will devifes away rhe Jewels, fuch Devire Hiall ftand good a-

Rainftthe Wife's Claim of Paraphonal ia ; Arg. z Vern. 246. Mich. 1691. Clergis v. Dutchels of Al-
bemarle.

Husband deviTes the Wife's Jewels to the Wife for Life, Remainder to his Son. The Wife
makes no Eleftion or Claim to have the Jewels as her Paraphonalia. Her Adminiftratoi- cannot make
this Claim. 2 Vern. 247. Mich. 1691. Clergis v. Dutchefs of Albemarle.

The Husband deviled the Jewels which were the Parapharnalia ot the W^ife and died. They
were decreed to the Wife. Chan. Cafes 240. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Cary v. Appleion.

10. The Executor of Vifcount Bindon brought Detinue againft the Mo. 215.

Widowof the deceafed Vifcount, and declared upon the Detainer of"^'"(3'?';

certain Jewels. The Delendant did juftify the Detainer of them as v^.^ojch^
her Paraphernalia. Ic was faid by Manwood Ch. B. that Parapher- ^i.j, that

nalia ought to he allo\sed to a U idozv^ having Regant to htr Degree ; and in the Con-

in this Cafe the Husband of the Defendant being a Yikount, 500 ''deration

Marks'^' -J "^S«'
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Payment of Marks was but a good Allowance for fuch a Matter. 2 Le. 166. pi.

Debts are 201. Pafch. 26 Eliz. in the Exchequer, Bindon's (Vifcountels) Cafe.
to be prc-

ferred before the Allowance of Jewels to the Ladies; But becaufe they have no Notice by the Re-
cord of Debts, they may moie amply adjudge Paraphernalia to the VilcoUntefs ; and Judgment for

the Couniels.

Bona Pai-d- i r. The Husband ly Will gives Goods, which the Defendant pre-
phenialu tends belongs ro hfer as Paraphernalia. The Devile is good. Toth.

vifableby" ^42' cites J Car, Davenport v. Lady Robinfon.

the Husband
,

tiom the Wife aiiy mor'i than Heir- Looms from the Heir, fo that the Right of' the Wife to her Ta^
raphernalid is to be preferred to that ot a Legitee ; Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. Wms's Rep. 'Jjo*

Mich; i7ii. Tipping v Tipping.

12. He viay difpofe of them in his hife-time^ but he cannot make a
Will of thevj i But upon the Death of the Husband the Property is tin"

mediately vejied tn her ; Per Berkley and Jones J. Cro. C. 344. HiJl.

9 Car. Ji. R. Haltings v, Douglas.

13. By the Civil Law Bona Paraphernalia fiint qua Mulier ultra

Dofein adfeyt, the Ufe and Occupation whereof, though in a peculiar

Senle do belong to the Wile, yet not in fuch a feparate Way but that

the Husband, during his Lile, or by any Aft executed in his Lile-.

time, may diipole thereof or lue for the fame ; But in a proper Senfe

they are fuch 7'hitigs as are peculiar to the Wife as fuitable to her Con-
dition, and necefl'aiy or convenient for her in her Husband's Family j

So it comprehends the Wife's convenient Apparel, with her Bed^
Jewels and Ornaments of her Perfon. Orph. Leg. pag. 130.

14. Daughter's Portion being to be paid put of the Perfonal Eflate of
her Father, the Court would not allow the Widow to retain her

Paraphernalia. Fin, Rep. 146. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Shipcon v. Hamp-
fon.

15. It is agreed by Marriage Articles that the Feme Ihall have no

Part oj the Husband's Perfonal Efiate but what he Ihould give her by
his Will ; This bars her of heB Parapharnalia, and from Jewels given

to her by her Husband in his Life-time. 2 Vern, 83. Mich. 1688.

Choimly v. Cholmly.

The Reafoh 16. The Widow mull rrot have her Parapharnalia where the Perfonal
v/hythe Eflate is deficient to pay the Debts, and mufl be aided bv the Real.
L^*i:'' Fin. Rep. 415. Hill. 31 Car. 2. Stubbs v. Stubbs.
fabjefted r t j

Husband's Debts is, becaufe they are only Superfluities and Ornaments ; Per Ld. Cowper. Chan.

Prec. 197. T'"'"' 1 7 1°- i" ^^^^ °f Wilfon v. Pack.

17. By the Cufiom of London a Citizen's Widow may retain feme

Part of her Jewels as Parapharnalia, but not the whole, Nelf Chan.

Rep. 179. Mich. 1691. Choimly v. Choimly.
18 Jewels a.u6. Chamber Plate bought oui of the Wife's Pin-Money

y

and amounting to no more than 500 1. were decreed to the Wile, be-

ing of a fmall Value in refpeiSk of the Husband's Eltate. Chan,

Prec. 27. Trin. 169 1, Offley v. OfRev.

19. The Queltion w as, if the Husband can devife the Parapharnalia

of the Wife to any other than the Wife ? Sir J. Jekil, Creditors may

come in againft the Wite to have her Paraphernalia, but not a Devifee
under the Will of the Husband; and there is not one Cafe in the

Law to Warrant fuch a Devife, and it is no Argument to fay that the

Husband may difpofe of thtm w his Life Time, therefore he may give

them away by Wiil
i for he may difpofe of his V^'ile's wearing Ap-

parel
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parel, or a Term in the Wife in her Life-time, but he can difpofe of
neither by his W ill. Lady Rawleigh, Relift of Sir C. Rawleigh, did

claim her Parapharnalia againft the l3eviree of her HusSind, but I be-

lieve the Matter was made up between the Parties, for I do not re-

member any Judgment given in that Cafe See Cro. Car. 343, Per

Norchey Attorney General, there is not one Authority in the Law
that the Husband cannot devife the Parapharnalia of his VV^ife ; it is

true, the Executor of the Husband Ihall not take the Parapharnalia of
the Wile from her, and the Cafe in Cro. Car. 343. goes no further.

It is the conllant Praftice in great Families to give the Family Jewels
to the Wife for her Life, and after her Death to the eldelt Son, and I

rever knew fuch a Devile called in Qucltion but always fubmitted to.

Harcourt C. faid, that this is a Point ot Confequence, and 1 w^ill re-

ferve the Coniideration of it till after the Mailer's Report upon the Ac-
count ; Curia advifare vult. MS. Rep. Trin. 13 Ann. Cane. Wil-
cox & Ux' V. Gore & al'.

20 VV^here a Baron borrowed of his Sijier Jrjuels to prefent his Wife on

his Marriage, Cowper C. faid, this giving of them is a Change of the

Property, and a kind of Sale in Market Overt, and on a Devife of
Real and Perfonal Eftate lor Payment ot Debts, if the Perfonal is

not fufficicnt, and the Real be, and the Husband devifes to her all her

Jewels &CC. Ihe iliall have the fpecifick Legacy of her Jewels. Pafch.

1715. Cane. Parker V. Harvey.

21. Mr. Calmady having a Crocheat oj Diamonds -which was his firji

Wife's, in 1695 makes his Will, and amonglt other Things devifes this

Crccheat to his eldeji Son, and that it (hotiUi go in SucceJJion to the Heir of

his Family as an Heir-Loom ; Afterwards in 1699 h^ marries a fecund

Wife, (the now Defendant) and turns this Crocheat into a Necklace,

and adds feveral new Diamonds to it to the Value of 200 /. which .was

more than the Value of the Crocheat ; The Plaintiff as Heir to Mr. Cal-

mady (though not the eldeft Son to whom it was fpecifically devifed)

demands this Crocheat of the Defendant the Widow of Mr. Calmady.
Counfel for the Defendant inliited that the Defendant was intitled to

it as Part of her Parapharnalia, which the Husband cannot give away
from his Wife by Will, though he may difpofe of it in his Life-time,

and the Wife Ihall retain it againfl the Devifee or Executor of her

Husband, unlefs in the Cafe of Creditors, who cannot otherwife have

a SatisfaOiion of their Debts. Counfel for the Plaintiff faid, that

though formerly it was a Doubt whether the Husband could devife any
Part of the Parapharnalia of the Wile, yet of late it has been holden,

that the Husband may devife fpecifically jewels of his own which he
permitted his Wife to wear, though they ihall not go to his Execu-
tor or to a general reliduary Legatee, and that in this Cafe there being

no direft Proof of an expreis Gift to the Wife, only a Permilfion to

wear them, they are well devifed to the Heir as an Heir-Loom, and
that the altering and turning the Crocheat into a Necklace, and per-

mitting his Wife to wear them, was no Revocation of the Devife.

Parker C. feemed to doubt at firll, that turning the Crocheat into a

Kecklace, adding new Diamonds to it, and permitting his Wife to

wear it, was a Revocation of the Devife, but at lafl ordered the Maf-
Jer to examine and feparate the old Diamonds from the new, and decreed

the Diamonds of the Crocheat to the Plaintiff as Heir at Law, and fpe-

cifically devifed to him as an Heir-Loom. MS. P..tp. Mich. 5 Geo. in

Cane. Calmady v. Calmady.

22. Bona Parapharnalia are liable to Debts only, and.//; Favour ofCre-s, p. Ko^
ditors, not of an Hein But any Creditors by Specialty are viholy uncon-in Favour

cerned in this Queflion, they being by Rcalon of their Bonds &c. ino^ » Devifee

all Events fecure, which raufl make it indifterent to them whether ^u"
"°"'y

'
. 1 3 HiresA a a they
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J'aftus. they are paid out of the Real AiTets, or out of the Eona Parapharna-
aWms's

ijjj
. PerLd. C. Macclesfield. Wms's Rep. 730. Mich. 1721. Tip-

jr??z<,. ping V. Tipping.

attheRfi'ls.

Tynt V. Tynt.

* It being 23. Baron ccvenatited i obliging his Heis and Executors to make a
admitted Jointure on his Wile, and dies, the IVije claims her Paraphernaliay and

al" Afl"et's°"" "^f^
^'^^^ ^^^ "^'^y ^^^® ^^^ Jointure^ or a SatisjaClion for it out of the

pethcrw'ith Perforial Eftate. Per Parker C. She ihail have the Paraphernalia,

Real are ift. That in many Cafes the Husband iLall be looked upon as a Purcha-
fufficient to ^^^ qj ^j^g Paraphernalia, zdly. That ihe takes them by a Right of an

and (irisfy'
higher Nature than an Executor, for an Exccutorlhip is only a Trull,

this Cove- to lee the Teftator's Eftate diipofed of according to Direction, fo that,

cant. sdly, As thele Paraphernalia's are not fubjeft to the Baron's Difpofi-

tions by Will, Ihe lliall hold them againft a Legatee; And 4thly, If

ihe is to hold them againll a Legatee, it is the common j.u(tice of the

Court where an Heir and an Executor are equally liable," as to let in

the Heir to pay fo much ol the Debt, as that the Legatee may be paid

his Legacy, in many Cafes to put the Legatee in the Place of the Cre-

ditor
i
and 5tbly, If £he Legatee is to be paid preferable to the Heir's

having Aid of the Perlonal Eltate, and the Paraphernalia are of an

higher Nature, an Heir fhall not have them. * Here is no Deficiency

ct Affets. Wnis's Rep. 729. Mich. 8 Geo. Cane. Tipping v. Tip-

ping. They do not go to an Executor but on want of Aliets.

23. \( Creditors of i'eftator by Judgment take the Jewels after his Death

in Execution when the Heir or Executor or Trullees have other A[fets

iufficient to pay fuch Debts, this is a Default in the Trultees tor which
the Widow ought not to fuffer as to her Bona Paraphernalia. 2 Wms's
Rep. 80. Trin. 1722. Burton v. Pierpoinr.

24. But where the Je-joels were exprefsly beqmath'd to the Widow,
there notwithftanding that at the Time of Teltator's Death there were

no Affets Real or Perfonal, yet if afterwards Affets happen^ though by
fo remote an Accident as the determining of an Eftate Tail, and the

Reverfion in Fee thereby falling in, there can be no Inconvenience to

any Creditor or others, and the Legacy Ihould be paid, and Teftator's

Intention performed, and the rather becaufe here the Real and Perfonal

Jffets were by the Will made liable to the Debts and Legacies. And in the

Principal Cafe [the Will direiled and] all the Legatees were decreed

to be paid before the Refiduary Legatee (hould take any Thing, 2

Wms's Rep. 78. 81. Trin. 1722. Burton v. Pierpoint.

25. If the Real and Perfonal Affets at the Time of the Husband's Death
are not ftifficlent for Payment of Debts they are loft as to the Widow,
notwithftanding that by an after Accident Affets fall in as by a Re-
verfion in Fee lalling in upon a determining of an Eftate in Tail. 2
Wms's Rep 79. Trin. 1722. Burton v. Pierpoint.

(Z. 6) Diftribution. In Cafe of Tnteftacy. How
at Common Law before 22 6c 23 Car, 2. cap. 10.

See Cart. I. 1 N a Prohibition to a Suit in the Spiritual Court to oblige an Ad-

125. to 1-^6. \^ minifirator to make Difiribution, and upon long and folemn Ar-

the Cafe guments, and hearing the Civilians at large, it was refolved that the

largely ar- » °
Eccleliaftical
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Eccleliaftical Court could not oblige the Adminiitrator to make Dillri- g^ed Tnn.

bution, and that their Obligations taken to fuch Intent were void. I common
Per tot. Cur. Lev. 233. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. Hughes v. Lawyers

Hughes. and Civili-

ans.—s. c.

cited by Ld. C. Kinp thus, vh. One di:d Inteftite leaving a confiiei-able Perfonal Ellate, arid a

Son and Daughter. The Son adminillred. The Daughter contended for a Share ia rhe Spiritual

Court, where it was thought an Hafdfhip that the Son fliould have all ; And yet the Daughter was

prohibited at Law. However the Statute of Diftriburions takes away the Adminiftrator's Preteti-

fions, (which he before had made with good Succers)of retaining the Whole. It is true, That in

Cafe any Child had been advanced by a Freehold, the Spiritual Court would not rr.eddle with that ;

but the Aft of Parliament has therefore gone further thin ever the Spiritual Court intended to go, to

make this Freehold fettle upon a younger Child by the Father, be brought into Hotchpot. 3. VVras's

Rep. 448. Hill. 1727. in Cafe of Edwards v. Freeman.

2. At Common Law the Ordinary had the Difpofal of the Inteftate's

Eftates, and though perhaps he might after Funeral Expences 8cc.

paid diltribute the Eftate amongft the Wife and Children ; yet this was

difcretionary, and the Wife and Children had no Intereft in the Ad-
miniftration ; the Statute of E. 3. gives the Wife no Right to fue or

demand Adminillration j all it doth is to triable the Admintjirator to

fue; the 21 H. 8. orders the Admiruflration to the iVife^ or the next of

Kin ; this is the firll hSi that gives the Wife a Share or latereft in the

Teltator's Ellate, but that is as Adminiftracrix, and cites Hob. 191.

1 Cro. 62. 202. But chough the Statute wentfo far as to develt the Or-

dinary and give it the Wife, yet there remained many Mifchiets; for

there being no Diftribution he thatobtatned Admiatfiration went away with

all. So that if one was of Age, and the next under Age, and it by Sur-

prize a Stranger obtain'd Adminillration he barred them all; or if he

to whom it belong'd was beyond Sea, and another got Adminillration

he was Itript of all, this being the Mifchief Skin. 219. Hill 36 &
37 Car. 2. B. R. per PoUexfen Arg. in Cafe of Palmer and Allicock.

(Z, 7) Diftribution. In what Cafes.

I. T3 ARON has a ^erm in Right of his Wife ; They have IlTue a

JI3 Daughter i the Wife dies j the Baron marries again and has

\ff\XQ a. Son ; ^^xon furrenders and takes a new Leafe znd dies Intellate ;

Decreed the Term to the Daughter. Fin. Rep. 106. HilL 2j Car. 2.

Bucknall and Hicks v. Bullock.

2. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 25. Enaifs that the Statute 22 £^ 23 Car. 2. Made per-
cap. 10. of Dtfiributions frail not extend to the Efiates of Feme Coverts petual by

that die Intefiate, but that their Husbands may have Adtnimjiration of the i Jac. 2^

their Perfonal Eftate. "p. 17.

3. li a Child dieth, and the Mother adminifters^ fhe Ihall not be
compellable to make Diftribution to any of the Brothers and Sifters

of the Inteftate. Cites it as refolved by Ld. Keeper North. 2 Free.ni,

Rep. 85. pi. 94. Hill. 1682. Anon.

4. Where a Man makes an Executor to whom he devifeth all the Reft

and Reftdue Sec. and this Executor dieth before the Teftator^ he that takes

Admifiiftration cum Tefta?nento annexo, jhall be liable to make Diftribution

of this Surplus ivtthtn the Aif of Parliament. Cites it as refolved by
Ld. Keeper North. 2 Freem. Rep. 85. in pi. 94. Hill. 1682.

Anon.
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Barnard. 5. A Prohibition was prayed to the Spiritual Court to ftay a Suit there

^'^P- '"
_

agatnjt an Executor ^or Diftnbittion of the Surplus of the Teilator's Ellate

2 20 S^C after the Debts and Legacies paid 3 and it was infilled they have no

the Court' Authority when a Will is made, and cited 5 Mod. 247. and a Pro-
Krantcd a hibition was granted upon Debate. Gibb. 126. Hill. 3 Geo. 2. B. R.,
"Kuleto Hatton V. Hatton.
fliew Cau'e,

and Dr. Sayer came now to difcharge the Rule. He cited many Opinions in the Civil Law-Writers
end like wife in Books ot Equity to fhew, Thst £.<cecutois were only confidered as Truliees for the
Kefiduum. But the Court laid, however this Norion ni.iy have obrained in Chancery where Exe-
cuttjrshave had a Legacy left them, yet even there it has not gone fo fjr, where they have had
!ioie. However in no Cafe they faid would this Court fuffer the Ecclefialhcal Court to call an Exe-
cutor to an Account for the K efiduum ;

and before the Sra:ure of Dilhibutions they would not (uf-

fer this even in Cafe of an Adminiftntor. And that they faid was one chief 0;cafion of the Statute^

as appears by a very long Cafe at the End of Raymond's Reports. Accordingly they made the Rule
abfolute.

6. A Perfon dies Inteflate leaving only one Child. He fliall have the
whole Peifonal Eltate within the Statute of Dilbibutions. Ch. Prec.

21. pi. 22 Hill. 1690. Palmer v. Garrard.

5 Mod 24.7. 7. Prohibition was granted to the Delegates to ftay a Suit there &c.'
S. Cmen- \)eca.Qk they co!?!pei/ed an Executor to make Dijiribution of the Surplus^

Te^^cwZi ^'^ having 50 1. devifed to him by the Will as a Legacy ^ becaule, there

5i."lcit to being a \V ill and an Executor the Spiritual Court cannot compel Dif-.
each Exccu- tribution, but only where the Party dies Inteltatc. Ex Relatione
roranda .Maoii^ri Place. Ld. Raym, Rep. 86. Trio. 8 VV\ 3. E, R. 1606
:^^s:s.f<^titv. Smith.

—Comb
57S. S. C. and a Prohibition was granted, Nifi Wms's Rep. 7. S C. but S. P. does not
appear — Comyns's Rep. 5. pi. 5. S. C. the Court inclin'd that a Prohibition iliould go .

S. P. byHoltCh. J. Ld. Raym. Rep 565.

8. It is held that where a Man makes a Will and an Executor, and
the Executor dies, an Jd?nini_firatcr de Boms Ncn /hall not make Dijlri-

button, becaufe the Party did not die Inteftatcj and fo not within the

Statute. 2 Freem. 212. pi. 285. (b.) Hill. 1696. Anon.

9. Where a Man dies, having made his W'ill and an Executor, and
gives hini any particular Sum, as five or i o /. and makes no Dtfpo/ition of
the jRf/? andRefidue, there the Refjduum iLall be diftributed to the

next ot Kin, becaufe although he m:ikes a Will, yet he is held to die

Inteifate as to the Refiduum. 2 Freem. Rep. 212, 213. pi. 285. (b.)

Hill. 1696. Anon.
Ibid, faid 10. M. tnade his Wife Executrix and gave 1000/. a Piece to his
tliat fo it had 2)^„^^^^^j^ and feme Other I'hings, and Jr^els to his Wije. It was in*

fe^lld even''
^'^^'^ '•^^^ ^'^ "^^'^ ^ Relation as the Wife being Executrix, it could

in the Cafe not be fuppofed but the Teliator intended her lume Benefit by making
of a Wife her Executrix. But decreed that ihe having a particular Legacy
Executrix given her, Ihe fliould diftribute the Surplus. 2 Freem. Rep. 263.

o" Randall Pl- ?32. .Mich. 1702. Pawlett v. Lady Morley^ Ld. Herbert & al'. .

V. Bookcy.
2 Vern. 425. pi. 3S6. Pafch. 1701. S.C. & S. P. per Cur. Chan. Prec. i6z. pi. 134.

S. C. decreed accordingly.

1 1. A. died Inttftate bejore the Statute of D'lflrihutions took Place, but

jidmini/lration granted ajter ; his Perfonal Eltace is liable to a Diltribu-'

tion. The Words of the Act being, that It /hall be lawfulfor the Or-
dinary on granting Adminijtratwn 0/ Perfons dying Intejiate after June
1670. to take a Bond jor Difirtbuticn. 2 Veni. 642. Alich. 1709,
Brice v. Whiteing.

12. One Covenants to leave bis Wife 6So I. he dies Inteftate, and the

Wife's Share on the Statute of Dijlributions comes to more than the 650/.

this is a Satisfa6lion. 2 Vern. 709. pi. 631. Hill. 1715. Blandy v.

Widmore,
13. B. having
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13. jB. having fcveral Chilciren gave to his eldeft Son ('who had difo-

lUged him) lo /. and no more^ and gave to his Executors a Legacy, and
made no Difpjition of the Surplus^ and it was decreed at the Rolls, that

theeldeft Son Ihould be let into the diltributory Part ot the Rell ot"

the Children ; but this Decree was reverfed at the Houfe of Lords up-

on the exprefi Words of the IVill^ which excluded the etdeji Son jrom any

more than lo/. Gilb. £qu. Rep. 121. Arg. Mich. 2 Geo, i. cites

Button V Valhall.

14. A. gave his Wife the Refidue of his Eftate 'mth Power to dif-
^'^^"- ''''^'^•

pofe thereof with the Approbation of his T'riiftees. The N^'ife devis'd it ^'^
fJ'

*^''

by VV^ill to the Plaintitf, but Cowper C. declar'd the Devife void, Ihe HoTnsby/'
not having the Concurrence rf the Truflees, and that the Teftator died S. C. dc-

Inteftate as to the Reftdue of his Efiate. 2 Vern. 723. Mich, 1716 cef^i ^c-

Hutton V. Simpfon.
_ L^'chaL

15. A. by Marriage Articles covenants to pay his Wife 1500/. in full ceWot.

of Dcwer, Thirds, Ctijtom of London, or otherivife^ out of hts Real and
ferfunal Efiate it Ihe furvives him. A. dies InteflatCi Per Cowper
C. fhe is tied down to accept the 1500I, and cannot come in for a

Share by the Statute of Diftributions. 2 Vern, 724. Mich, 1716.
Davila v. Davila.

1 6. A. devifeth to J. his Daughter a Legacy^ and declares it to be in

full ofevery Thing (he could claim out oj his Inflate, and then makes a De-
vife of the Reftduum to another Daughter, who dying in hts Life-time, he

by a Codicil makes a Devife of this Refiduum to his Wife F. to be difpofed

cf by her with the Approbation oj the Truftees. A. dies^ the Wife gives

this Refiduum by her Will without the Trufiees 8cc. Cowper Chancellor

faid, the Wife not obferving the Terms prefcribed to her, this is to

be taken as if the Teftator had made no Diljjolition thereof- and he
dying Inteftate, it fhall go in a Courfe of Diltribution, 2dly, Thac

J.
here Ihall have her Share, notwithltanding the excluiive Words,

lor this is anew Right accruing by the Codicil through an Accident,

after the Will of which the Teftator had not then any View or Prof-

pe£k j But he agreed a Cafe put and determined in the Houfe of Lords,
where a Man dtvifed i s. and no more to one of his Children, and died In-

teftate as to the Refiduum ; That thefe VV^ords (and no more) excluded

that Child from having any Share contrary to an Opinion declared by
the Mafter of the Rolls. Mich. 3 Geo. Cane. MS. Rep. Sympfon
V. Hutton.

17. Whitaker Serjeant moved for a Prohibition to the Prerogative

Court, becaufe the Plaintiff and others who were Executors, and had
no Legacies, were cited to make Diftribution of the Relidue of the

Teftators Perfonal Eftate amongft his next Relations, and faid, that a

Prohibition had been granted in the like Cafe between CSltlCrIP tltlD

CfllVlCtlp, 12 ot the late Queen ; but the Citation appearing to be as

well to exhibit an Inventory, and to pay Legacies which they ought

to do, as to make a Diftribution, the Court denied the Motion, but

faid that if there was a Libel they would grant Prohibicion quoad the

Diftribution. MS. Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. B, R. Fowle 6i. al' v.

Philpot.

18. A. bequeath'd the Surplus of hisPerfonal Eftate to B C D. and E. S. P decreed

equally to be divided Share and Share alike, and made J. S his Executor in
ai^coi-dingly.

^ruft; D. died in the Life of A. Ld. C. Macclesfield held that this Kin^^'
"^^

Legacy oi a fourth Part to D. became void, and was as lb much of j Wm's
A's Eftate undifpoled of by the VV^ill, and could not go to the Sur- R<-"p. 4''9-

vivors, nor to
J

S. he being but a bare Executor in Truft, and there- p'"^*^ 'j7'^'

fore muft go to A's next of Kin according to the Statute of Diftributi- _!f\p,a the
ons, and that as to this the Executor was a Trufteelor the next ot Kin, Reporter

Wnis's Rep. 700. Trin. 1721. Bagwell v. Dry. faysrhat

I. this Cafe

was cited before the Ld. Talbot, and approved by him 29 Aug. 1754. Ibid.

B b b 19- A
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20. A Will was teguft and {evera,l Legacies were given to the next of

KiiJy and likewife to the Executors^ and then at the Beginning of the

next Sentence the WWlJiopped and was left un/imfbed. Per King Ch.
The Teftaior having given the Executors a Legacy, it is moft likely

he would have given away the Relidue from them, and therefore de-
creed the undifpofed Refidue to be diftributed according to the Statute

of Diftributions, Gilb. Equ. Rep. 184. Hill. 12 Geo. i. in Cane.

Knewell v. Gardiner.

21. A. by Ji'lll declares his Intention to difpofs of bis Honfhold Goods by

his Codicil^ and devtfes the Rejidue of hts Perfonal Efiate not difpofed of^

fjor rcferved to be difpofed of by his Codicil, to his Wife. Afterwards the

'J'efiator makes a Codicil, and does not difpofe of his Houfhold Goods thereby
j

the Houfliold Goods fhall not go to the Refiduary Legatee, but ac-

cording to the Statute ol Diftribution. 3 Wms's Rep. 40. Trio.

1730. Daveirs & ai' v. Dewes.

(Z, 8) Diftribtition. How, and by whom. And
to whom.

^^''-'^s'c
^' Xy^^^^^ the Statute 22 ^ 23 C^r. 2. cap. 10. xhtEccleJiaJiical

argued ; and -D ^""''^ '^""^^ "°^ ^^^'^' '^* Adnnmjlrator to a Biftnbution, and the

the Re- Bonds taken by them for that Purpofe were void i Refolved. See Lev.
porter adds 233. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. Hughes V. Hughes.
that after-

wards Point was fettled by A<a of Parliament.

j^^TheDif. 2. 22y 23 Car. 2. tap. 10. S.a,. Births the Smphifage to he dijfrr-

'"Trh-inR
^"^''^ '^^ follows, viz. One Third to the Wife of the Intejfate ^ and

'''to h\ftoh- ^^« Rehdue among his Children, and fiich as legally reprefent them
P°t was faid if any of them arc dead. Except fiich Children net Heirs at Law who
1^ be be- had Kftate by Settlement in Intejiate's Ltfe-time. But if their * SharesW dyin-"

'^"^
^°'^l °f ^^^ '^^^^^> ^^^ ^° ^<' "^^'^^ ^'^"^h -^"(i the Heir at Law to

wholly " ^^'^^ ^f'^^ Share, notwithftandmg any Land come to him.
Inteftate,

and dying Inteftate quoad a Surplus ; in the laft Cafe it need not be brought in to intitic to a diftri-
butive Share. Ch. Prec 170. Trin. 1701. Vachel v. Jeffries.
The Occafion of making this Statute (21 & 25 Car. 2. caf. 10.) was to put an End to the Contro-

verfy betwixt the Temporal and ipiritual Conrts. The Ordinary before took Bonds from the Ad-
irinirtrator to make Diftnbution, and thofe Bonds were at Law adjudged void, and the Adminiftra-
tor intitled to all the Perfonal Eftate. But this Statute takes away all the Adminiftrator's Pretenfions
(which hcfucceeded in before) of retaining the Whole. Per Ld. C King. 2 W^ms's Rep. xi-, 448.
in Cafe of Edwards v. Freeman. S. P. by the Matter of the Rolls Ibid. 441.
The End and Intent of this Statute was to make Provifion for all the Children equal as near as

rould be eftiraated. It was to do what a good and juff Parent ought to do. Per the I^Iafter of the
Rolls, Ibid. 439, 440.

3. 22 y 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. S. 5,6. Dijlribittimpall be equally between
theW idow and next ot Kin if no Children ; If there is no Wife all /hall be
dijlribiited amongft the Children ; If no Child all fhall be dtjirtbuted a*
tnongfi the next oj Km to the Inteftate in equal Degree, and their Reprefen-
tatI'vef. No Reprefentatives fhall be admitted amcngfl Collaterals after Bro-
thers and Sijiers Children.

4. Husband makes his Wife Executrix, and devifed i s. to hii
Daughter tor a Legacy and dies. Executrix before Probate dies Intef.
late. Whether the Goods fliall be dillxibuted by the zz & 23 Car. 2.

fap^
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cap. 10. among the next of Kin to the Executrix, or to the next of Kin
to the Teftator, lince fhe dying before Probate her Husband in Judg-
ment of Law died nlfo Inteftate? The Court feemed to incline that

the Statute did extend to this very Cafe, and that Adminiltration mult

be committed to the next of Kin of the Husband, but if there Ihould

be no Dillribution, it mull then be according to the Will of the Tef-

tator. 2 Mod. loi.Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Harris's Cafe.

5. A. made his Will and his Son Executor, but makes no Difpojition

of the Surplus. Tlie Son dies before Probate. PerCowperC the Per-

fon is dead Inceltate ab initio. 2 Vern. 633. Hill. 1708. Ball v.

Smith.
6.ADevife was to aWife ofM?fl/« tohe diftributedamon^her Children

as fhe JJjoald thi7ik fit ; if the Wife marry again the Money lliall be

equally dillributed, becaufe the Power to difpofe of it unequally was
with Intent to preferve Obedience to her, which Intent fails when Ihe

marries. 2Freem. Rep. 18. Pafch. 1677.

7. I Jac. 2. cap. 17. S. 7. If after the Death of the Father any of ThelnKnt

his Children fhai/ die InteJ^ate without Wife or Children in the Life 'of "^'^^'^S'^"

the Mother, every Brother and Sifler.. and the Reprefentatives of them^ ^^^^- ^^^
t ni • } t ji If 1

plainly to

fhall have an equal ^hare with the Mother. put ,i,g ^^^
ther in the

fame State atid Condition with the Collaterals, who before flood on the fame Footing with the Fa-
ther, fo that whenever fhe is intitled they Ihall have an equal Share with her ; Per Cur. G. Eqii.

Rep. 190. Pafch. 12 Geo. i. Keilway v. Keilway.

A. has a Wife and three Children, B. C. and D. —J. S. by Will gives ?oo 1. to C. and dies. C.
dies. Then A. dies without having adminiftered to C. yet the 500 I. vcfted in A. by the Starute of
Diftributions, and therefore ought not to be diilributed to the Perfbnal Eftate of C. but as

the Perfonal Eftate ot A. and then the Mother and B. and D. would each be intitlcd to a third Part,

Chan. Prec. 260. Trin. 1706. Grice v. Goodwin

If one dies without a Wife leaving Children they have the whole ; If without Children or Wife
leaving a Father, then fuch Father has the whole; If no Father but a Mother, then to the Mother
and next of Kin ; If without Child but a Wife and a Father^ it goes in Moieties between the Wife
and the Father; If no Father but a Mother, then that Moiety, (vix. the Moiety remaining after

the Wife's Moiety) between the Mother of the Intcftaie and his next of Kin, (as Brothers and Sif-

ters, Nephews and Nieces) the Reprefentatives of the deceafed Brother ; Per Cur G. Equ. Rep.

190. Pafch 12 Geo. i. Keilway v. Keilway. S. C. cited Arg. Abr Equ. Cafes 5^. S C.
decreed by Ld. C. King. 2 Wms's Rep. 344. Pafch. 1726. And in a Note at the End of the

Cafe it is faid that this Cafe was affirmed to be Law. 1 5 May 1759. by Ld. Hardwickc, in the Cife
of Stanley v. Stanley.

8. A. died Inteftate and leaves 5. a Daughter married to C.

—

B.

dies before any Dillribution. C. dies without adminiflering to B. , Whe-
ther the Share of B. belongs to the Adminiflrator of B. orof C. ? 2

Vern. 302. pi. 293. Mich. 1693! Cary v. Taylor.

9. A. had three Brothers, B, C. and D.—B. died leaving two Chil-

dren. C. died leaving three Children, and D. died leaving five Chil-

dren. Then A. died Intellate. It was refolved that Diftribucion

fliould be per Capita, and not per Stirpes, and that all the Children

Ihould have equal, becaufe none take by Reprefentation, but all as

next of Kin. Abr. Equ. Cafes 249. Mich 1695. VVallh v. Wallh.

10. A. on B. his eldell Son's Marriage with C. covenanted in Cafe ^1"- '^^'•

of a fecond Marriage by B. to pay the frfi Son oj B. and C. $qoI.
s.'^q'

^ " ^'-

There was a Son and feveral Children more of that Marriage. Per s C. cited

Cur. the Heir mufi bring into a Hotchpot the 500 1. though he is in Na- Equ. Abr.

ture of a Purchafor under a Marriage Settlement. 2 Vern. 638. pi. 568. ^'i- m Cafe

Hill. noS. Phmey V. Phmey.
_ v. Freemia,

It I. A. a Freeman of London made his Will having no Wife, butB.

a Son and C. a Daughter, and E. a Grandfon of D. another Daughter

who had married againll A's Confent, and alter died in A'.s Lite-time.

A. by Will taking Notice that he had given B. 400 1. and C. 1000 1.

in full of their Orphanage Part by the L'altom devifes joo/. toE. and

altet
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after fome other Legacies gives one Moiety of the Surplus of his Perfonal

EJiate to his Son B. and the other Moiety to his Children and Grand-chil-

dren. The Mailer of the Rolls decreed that B. Ihould not come in

for a Share of the remaining Surplus, he being by the Words of the

Will feparated Irom the other Children, viz one Moiety thereof being

to his Son B. and the other to his Children and Grand-children, fo that

B. was intended to have only a Moiety, VV'ms's Rep. 340, 34,1, 342. the

5th Refolution, Hill. 1716 Norchey v. Strange

12. jind tht Children and Grand- children mult take per Capitaj and
not per Stirpes, they all taking tn thir o'xn Right ^ and not by Repre-
fentation. VVms's Rep. 343. the 6th Refolution, Hill. 17 16. Nor-
they V. Strange.

13. A Another in Law can claim no Share of a Child's Eftate upon
the Statute ol Dillributions i Per Ld. C. Macclesfield. 2 Wms's Rep.
216. Hill. 1723. in Cafe of Duke of Rutland v. Dutchels of Rut-
land.

14. It was faid, that upon the Statute of Diftributions of 22 Car. 2.

the Mother took all when there was no IVife or Child as the Father did,

and before this Statute, it a Man-Child died v\ ichouc a Wile leaving

Children, ihey would have the w/hole under the Statute of Diltributi-

cns ; Arg. G. Equ. Rep. 189. Pafch. 12 Geo. 1. in Cafe of Kel way
V. Kel way.

15. Before the Statute of 22 Car. 2. they diftributed firll: among the

Jineal defcending Line as Children ; then they took the lineal Line af-

cendifig^ as Father and Mother, and then the collateral Line., as Brothers
and Si Iters i Per Cur. G. Equ. Rep. 189. in Cale ol Kel way v.

Kel way.

16. if a Widow having three Children advances.^ one of them iloith

1000 1. and dies Inteltate without having given any thing to the
others; Ld. C. King ruled, that the Child advanced Ihould not bring
the icool. received into Hotclpot; and laid it weighed with
him that this Aft of Diltribution v\as grounded upon the Cultom of
London, which never aliedled a Widow's Perfonal Ellate, and feems
to include thole within the Claufe of Hotchpot,, who are capable of
having a Wile as well as Children, which mull be Husbands only.

2 V\ ni.s's Rep. 356. Trin. 1726. Holt v. Frederick.

17. \\'here a Man dies leaving a Wije and no Child., but a Mother
?rd Brothers and Sillers, the \\ ite Ihaii have one Moiety by the Sta-

tute, and the Mother^ Brothers and Sijhrs., ihal! have the other Moiety
equally diltributed between them. Abr. Equ. Cafes 253. Mich. 1727,
cites It as the Cale ol Kelway v. Kelway.

18. The Statute 22 Car 2. cap. 10. does not hinder but that an Ad-
vancement out of the Perfonal Ellate to the Heir at Law, and fo the

Ule ol a Chattle Perfonal for his Lile mult be brought into Hotchpot be-

lore he Ihall have further Diftrihution ; Per the Mailer of the Rolls.

Gibb. 285. Palch. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. Pratt v. Pratt.

19. The Statute 22. Car 2. cap. 10. direfts, that the Children unad-
vanced fhall out of the Surplufage be made equal to fiich as were advanced
Itjcre any jurihtr Dijiribution /hall be made. A Portion to be raifed out
ol Land by '^ Provilion in a Settlement upon a Contingency of Age or
Marriage, which had not happened at the Intellace's Death, is an Ad'
•vanctruent when by the Event ol the Contingency it becomes veiled ^

Per the Mailer ol the Rolls. Gibb. 285, 2S6. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2. B. R.
Pratt v. Pratt.

20. Where by fuch Provilion feveral of the Children., as for Inftance,

the Children by a lecond \ enter, are intitled to a Sum certain equal-

ly upon a Contingency not jallen at the Time of a Bill brought lor Dif-

trihution, no Conlideration Ihall be had of that Sum to bring it intu

Hotchpot i
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Hotchpot i Per the Matter of the Rolls, Gibb. 286. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2.

B. R. Pratt v. Pratt.

21. If one dies Inteftate without Iflue, Brother or Sifter, but leav-

ing feveral Brothers and Sifliers Children, viz. one Nephew by a Bro-

ther^ and three Nephews and two Nieces by a Sijier^ thefe floall take by

Capita, and not per Stirpes, becaufe all equally of Kin. 3 VVras's Rep.
50. Trin. 1730. Davers v.Dewes.

(Z. 9) Diftribution. Advancemenr.

What fhall be /aid an Advancement within the

22 Car. 2. cap. 10. to be brought into Hotchpot.

I. A Had four Daughters, B. C. D. and E. and devifed to B,

J~\» 1000 1. and by the fame Will devifed to B.C.D. and E.
1500/. a-picce for Portions^ which 1500 1. a-piece was to be raifed oat of
Lands deviled for that Purpofe. Afterwards B. was married in A's
Life-time, and had a Portion given her by A of 4000 1. A. made M.
his Wife Executrix and gave her fome Legacies, but made no Difpoli-

tion of the Surplus, which was conliderable. Ld. Wright faid, that

as to the Hotchpotch he could fee no Reafon againlt it, and therefore

the Portion mult be brought in, and fo C. D. and E. have the Bene-
fit oi it, but not the Wife, and 1500 1. oi the 4000 1. coming out
of the Land, there was 2500 1. only to be brought into the Hotch-
potch. Chan. Prec. i8z. Hill. 1701. Ward v. Lant.

2. A. on a Marriage Treaty covenanted to have his Wife 2000 1. ac

his Death, 2000 1. to his eldelt Son, and loool. a-piece to his youngejt

Children, and alterwards being a Freeman of London died leaving fe-

veral younger Children ; and it was held in that Cafe, that the 1000 1.

a-piece to the younger Children being due only by Covenant was a
Debt on the Perfonal Eftate, and not being to be paid till after the
Father's Death, was no Provifion or Advancement either within the
Statute of Diltributions, or the Cultom of London, to bar them of
their cuftomary or diltributory Shares of their Father's Perfonal E-
ftate, which were greatly advanced at the Time ot his Death ; Arg.
Abr. Equ. Cafes 250. cites 3April 1726, Fealt v. Feall. But Ld.
King laid that this was a Caule by Conlent, and the Queftion very
little conh'dered. Ibid. 253.

3. The Father agreed to give 7000 1. Portion with his Daughter ro

he paid by Injlalments of 1000 1, a 7ear, and the Father had paid 6000 1.

but died before the laji 1000/. became due, and on a Bill brought for a

Diftribution of his Perfonal Eftate, it was decreed by Ld. Maccles-
field, and affirmed by Ld. King, that this 6000 1. was not Part of the
Advancement to be brought into Hotchpot, but that the remaining
1000 I. was a Debt to be paid out of the Peiljnal Eftate j Arg. Abr.
Equ. Cafes 251. Mich. 1727. cites [Rowland, but 1 fuppofe it fhould
bej Newland v. Shepherd.

4. But it was laid Arg. on the other Side, that the Queftion was
net whether the 6000 1. paid Ihould not be brought into Hotchpot if

llie had delired to be let into a further Share, but •whether, the 6000 /.

being more than her Share oj the whole, /he fhould have the other looa/.
and it was decreed that ihe Ihould. lt)id. 252. zjj. Arg. cites Newland
V. Shepherd. C c c

"

j. A. by
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T:ie Words
j;. A. by Marriage Articles covenanted to fettle within fix Months

of theSra- ^^j^j. Requeft of the Wile's Father, all bis Lands in B. for rai/mg

'"'^oTfte" 500° ^- /"'* Daughter''s Portions on Failure c^ IJfue Male^ payable at 18 or

rence be- Marriage^ and Maintenance of 80 /. a Tear tn the mean 'time. The
twcen a vo- Wife died leaving only one Child, a Daughter named M no Settle-
luntarv and mgrif being made. A. afterwards married a fecond Wife, on whom

Scnlemem ^^ fettled great Part of the Lands compriz.ed in the Articles, but with-

out are of' out giving Notice of the Articles. A. died Inceflate leaving a Per-

.Settlements fonal Ellate of 20,000 1. and the faid M. by his firft Wife about
incroneral; „ Years of Age, and B. a Son, and E. a Daughter by the fecond

^"'^^rl't Wife. It was decreed by Ld. C. King, alTilled by Raymond Ch. J.

Ibid. 444. the Mafter of the Rolls, and Mr. Jultice Price, that the 5000 1. fe-

* A con- cured to M. though on the * COT^/;;^f«y of living to iB or being mar-
tirtrcm Pro- ^.j^j^ .^^^fj^ which have imce happened, mull be brought into Hotchpot

thT ^tli^" ^y ^^- ^° '""^'"^^^ ^" ^° * Diftribution of the 2o,oco i. 2 Wms's Rep.

isanTd- 435. to 449. Hill. 1 727. Edwards v. Freeman.

Vance mcnt
pro ranto. A"; a Covenant ro leave a Child lool. if living a Week atrei* my Death ; .^o if it were

That the Child fhould be living one, two, or three Years after the Inttftaie's Death. Suppofe it

v.ere a Bond infteadofa Covenant, or a Mortf^age inftead of a Bond, it would make no Difference;

Per RaMnond Ch. T' and f^ranted that it would be no Provifion till the (ontingency happens ; And
spreed that tlie f Conringency fhould be limited to arife in a reafonaWe Time, woich being at iS or

JvlMrriare, tie he'd a resfonable Time. Ibid,

\ S. P. by Ld. C. King. Ibid. 449.

6. A Provi/ton for a Child by Will is not an Advancement to be
bfought into Hotchpot, (for a Cafe may happen, that as tt- Part of the
Perfonal Eftatethe Teftator may die Inteltate) neither |fhall Land gi-

ven by Will to a younger Child i For a Provi/to/i to 'Oe brought into

Botcbpot mitfi be fiich as is made by an Ad in the Tefiator's Life-time, and
no by Will ; Per the Malter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 440. Hill.

1727. in Cafe of Edwards v. Freeman.

7. If the Father fettles a Rent out of Lands upon a younger Child,
it was held by the Mafter of the Rolls that this would be an Advance-
ment. 2 Wms's Rep. 441. in Cafe of Edwards v. Freemam.

8. If the Father by Deed fettles an Annuity upon u Child to commence
after his Death., this is an Advancement prp tanto ; Cited per the Maf-
ter of the Rolls out of Swinb. 165. and his Honour laid, that by the
fame Reafon a Reverjion fettled on a Child, as it may be valued, is aa
Advancement alfo. 2 Wms's Rep. 442, in Cafe ofEdwards v. Free-
man.

s P. by Ld. 9. A Provi/ion, within the Statute, for a Child need not take Place ift

Ch. T. Ray- the Father's Ltfe-time^ but a future Provilion is a Bar pro tanto ; and a
mond Ibid. Portion affured or fecured to a Child, though in tuturo, is a Provifion

tlf/cafe,
^''' according to its Value 3 Per the Malter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep.

that the Fa- 442. in Cafe ot Edwards v. Freeman,
ther had co- ^'

venaned with Trufteesto pay a Child 100 I. a Week after his Death, as fuch Covenant would have
been plnnly good, fo would it have been a Portion within the Act.

A future ProviHon is within this Aft ; But an Annuity tor Maintenance and Education is not to be
brought into Hotchpot. Abr. Equ Cafes 254. Mich. 1727. Edwards v. Frecraan,

10. Maintenance Money agreed by Marriage Articles to be paid to a
Daughter of a firlt Marriage in Cafe of Failure of Iffue xMale, of 80 1.-

a Year till 18 or Marriage, and then to have 5000I. is not to be
brought into Hotchpot, no more than what is allowed or fecured by
the Parent for the Education of the Child. 2 Wms's Rep. 43^. 449.
by Ld. C King, affilted by Ld. Ch. J. Raymond, the Mafter of the
Rolls, and Mr. Juftice Price, Hill. 1727. Edwards v. Freeman.

n. A. having
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11. A. having three Children, B. C. and D. advanced C. in Part who

died leaving IJJue. Afterwards A. diea Intejiate. The liiue of C. mulfc

bring into Hotchpot what C. received in Part of Advancement, as C.

mult have done had he been living and claimed a dillributive Share ;

Admitted by Talbot Solicitor General of Counfel for the llfue of C,

2vVms's Rep. 560. Mich. 1729. Proud v. Turner.

12. Cafe upon a Bill brought by Confent for Opinion of the Courc

was, that the late Thomas Lutwich, Efq; having purciafed a Houfe

&c. at Turnham Green, (which was Copyhold and of- the Ctijtom of Bo-

rowh-Engltp) afterwards died Inteftate, leaving two Sons and feveral

Daughters, and the younger Son brought his Bill for a dillributive

Share of his Father's Perfonal Ellate &c. And it was infilled on Be-

half of the Defendants and the other Children, that he ought to bring

this Copyhold into Hotchpot, upon the Authority of the Cafe of

Pratt iJ. Pcatt. Decreed in Point by Mailtr of the Rolls 11 May,

1732, and two Quellions were made upon the Statute 22 & 23 Car. 2.

cap. lo. ift. Whether by the former Part of S. 5. in the Statute a

younger Son having Lands by Defcent is to bring into Hotchpot ?

And 2dly, Whether the latter Part oftheClaufe, which provides that

the Heir at Law fhall have Diltribution notwithftanding Lands de-

fcended &c. regards the Heir at the Common Law only ? And
per Ld. Chancellor, as to the firll: Point held, that the yomgeft Son

having Lands by Defcent, as in this Cafe^ was not obliged to bring them into

Hotchpot i
and that the Heir at Law in the latter meant the Heir at the

Common Law, though that Point he faid was not necelfary to deter-

mine, inafmuch as he thought upon the firll Part of the Claufe, the

younger Son by having Lands by Defcent by the Cuftom was not

barred of an equal Share of the Perfonal KJiate with the other Children,

As to the Cale of IJ^Catt ll. Pratt, his Lordlhip declared he had a

great Regard and Deference to the Opinion, and Judgment there gi-

ven, but that however he muft be guided by his own Judgment and

Confcience. MS. Rep. 26 March 1735, Lutwich v. Lutwicti.

(Z. 10) Diftribution.

Of what Things.

J. YyONDS taken in Dewifee's Name iTiall be accounted Part of the

|J Tellator's Perfonal Ellate difpofed by his Will, and to be di-

vided accordingly. Chan. Rep. 86. 10 Car. r. Bates v. Mickleth-

waite.

2. Ellate pur auter Vie is not dillributable by the 22 & 23 Car. 2. Cumb. 58S.

cap. 10. 2 Salk. 464. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Oldham v. Pickering. ^^ •

r ^ ^ ^ Carth. 576.
5. C. 12 Mod. 10;. S. C. 3 Salk. 157. S. C. Ld. Raym. Rep. ^6. S. C. ac-
cordingly.

When fuch Eflate is limited to Executors it is Perfonal Eftatc, and as fuch is diftributable within
theStatute of Diftributions; Cited to have been fo decreed by Ld. C. Cowper, in Cafe of the 32*ukc of
^tfaon anD feniton. And Ld. C. King decreed accordingly that it was Perfonal Eftate. 2 Wirib's

Kep. 5S1, 581. and at the Bottom of the Page has the following Note, that however, though in the

Spiritual Court an Eftate pur auter Vie be not diftributable on Account of its being a Freehold, yet

it feems as if in a Court of Equity it fhould be diftributable, and that the Adminiftrator fhould be
taken to be a Truftee for general Legacies, if any, and if no Will, then for the next of Kin ; And
as Adminiftration may be granted to one only as principal Creditor, he ought nor to go away wich

the Refidue of the Eftate pur auter Vie as Adminiftrator. S. P, and by Ld. C. King, Eftate

fUC
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pui- auter Vie is diftributablc in Equity, 5 Wms's Rep 102. Hill. Vac. 1 7^0.' VS'itter v. Witter.

And by 14 Geo Z, cap. . an Eftate fur auter Fie not hein^ devi/ed, or in P.irt ^ipplied to the Pay-

ment of Debts according to the Statute of Frauds, patt be difiributed in the janie Alanner ai Perfjnal

EJlate.

3. Lord Cowper was of Opinion upon the Statute 22 & 23 Car. 2.

cap. 10. S. 4. that the Word (Purttotj) wtth mfpeii to younger Chtldren^

did include an Eftate in Land as well as in Money, and that this Land ia

the Computation of the Eltate to be diltributed, was to be added to,

and computed with the other Parts of it, but with refpeft to the eldelt

Son, whatever Land came to him from his Father by Delcenc or other-

wile, he is to have his Share without any Conlideration of the Value

of fuch Land &c. Hill Vac. 17 15. Lloyd v. Tsvitlham.

4. The Statute of Dillributions does not break into any Settlement

which has been made by the Father, but only meddles wtth what is left

tiudtfpofed of by him ; it takes away nothing that has been given, how-
ever unequal or exceeding it may be as to the Remainder ietc ; Per

Raymond Ch. J.
2 Wms's Rep. 443. Hill. 1727. Edwards v. Free-

(Z. 11) Dlftribution.

To whom.

A. DireBed looo/. fo ^£ raifed and divided among^ve Children.

_ _ One of them dies before Difiabution. His Share Ihall go to the

Survivors, and not to his Devifcc. 2 Chan. Rep. 129. 29 Car. 2.

Woolltenholm v. Swetnam.
Freem Rep. 2. A Brother ot the Halj Blood isintitled to a Share of the Perfonal

294 p'- 545- Eftate of another Brother, though of the Whole, with Brothers and

folv'/ac Sifters of the whole Blood to the Inteftace, there cannot be two De-

cnrdinf'Iy ;
grees made ot the whole and the halt Blood. The Intent of the Aft

and the: Clu wasto give the Ecclefiaftical Court the Jurifdiclion in this Matter,

J. cued ^ir 2nd to provide for the Diftribution of Inteftate's Eltates, which they

S>^rU?fi"S
^'^^ ^ ^°"S Time attempted and contefted, but were Itill prohibited

i

(La'{ei':('olv'd but now this Aft permits them to proceed ; And an Information is

fo in the De- proper by hearing Civilians what their Courle is and has been.
legates.

J Ysnu 316. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. and Ibid. 323. Mich. 29 Caf 2.

Sm^h\sCa(e ^^^ Opinion of the whole Court was, that the Half Blood was intitled

s. C. tiie
' upon the new Aft. Smith v. Tracy.

Brother of

the Half Blood muft be accoutited in equal Degree. ^ 2 Mod. 204. S. C ruled accordingly.

2 Lev. 17;. S. C. 2 Jo 95.S.C. ruled accordinj^ly. In the Cafe of Ultllfljtiffa ((^arl)

to. iUOrdlff. Vern 405. pi. ^7 5- Triu. 2 Jac. 2. the Court was of Opinion that where there is a

Brother of the whole Blood, and a Siifer of the Halt Blood, the Sifter fliould have but half a Share ;

But the Reporter a.ids a Note, that the Judgment in the Cafes of Smith, Tracy and Staplcton v.

Sherard, and the canlt.int Practice of the Court has been otherwHe. And adds a further Note that

Jt has been fettled in the Ca'e of CrOOkC 1), JlUattS upon an Appeal in the Hou'e of Lords ihat the

Half Blood fhall have a whole Share, vii. equal with thofe of the whole Blood. 2 Vern. 124.

pi. 124. Hill. 1690. Crookc v. Watts decreed a whole Share to the Halt Blood ; and adds a Note,

that on Appeal to the Houfe of Lords this Decree after Arguments by Civilians and common Law-

yers on both Sides there was coufirm'd. . 2 Vent. 517. Anon. S. P. in a Nota, and intends

the S- C. Show Pari. Cafes. 108. S, C. adjudged accordingly. 2 Freem. Rep iii. pi.

124. in Cane. S. C. decreed accordingly. S. P by Ld. Chancellor. Barnard Chin. Rep. 275.

Hill. 1740. in Cafe of JHlalllS to. itl^oCfon. 2 Chan. Rep. 3C0, ^01. S. P. ;6 Car. 2. Pul!en v.

Serjeant. 2 Freem. Rep. 112. pi. 124. Hill. 16S9. Croke v. VN'atts the Court held that the

Half Blood wai iniEquaii Gradu, and ought to havt a whole Shire -Carth. 51, Trin. 1 W. & M. ia
-

B. R*
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B. R. the S. p. held accordingly in Cafe of Brown v Farndell Comb. 112. S. C refolv'd ac-
cordingly. 2 Verri I 24, Hill. i<59o Crooke v. Watt. S P. decreed accordingly by Lords
Commiffioners in Cane, and upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords after hearing Civilians and com-
mon Lawyers on both Sides the Decree was affirmed Vern. 404 in pi. 575. in a Nota ciics S. C.
Icttlcd in Dom. Proc.

3. Reprefefitatives of Collaterals in 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. fliall be 2 Vern, iiiS.

intended only ot Brothers ana Sifters Children of the Party Inteltate. ^"'j''.'^ ^'

2 Show. 286'. pi 2b2. Pafch. 3; Car. 2. B. R.. Caldicot v. Smith.
¥'he cfurc
inclin'd

contra, but no Decree; Bat 2^^. Maw v. Harding decreed according to Caldicot's Cafe. .
1 Silk.

450 that Brotheis ano iiilers Children mean Inteltate's Brothers and Sifters Children. Pctt v. Pctt.

4. A Man died Inteilite, and his next of Kin vt^ere two Aatits^ butFreem. Rep.

one of them died before hiiiij and iejt two Children^ and Adminiltnuion i^'^ P' ^'*9-
,

being granted CO the lurvivmg Aunc, Ihe was ordered to diftribute ^ c^^' ^i'i^'

Share to them, and luch a Share as their Mother would have, it' ihe fays the

had been living i but this was contrary to the Opinion of the Ch. J.
Court grant-

Korth, who would not allow Reprelentations amonglt Collaterals lof? t*
'^'°'\'-

remote. See his Lordihip's Argument Raym, 496. to 507. Hill. 34 & by X'pro-'"

35 Car. 2. Carter v, Crawley. vifo in che'
Ad: Rcpre-

fcntatives fhall not extend further than Brother's and Sifter's Children. But Ibid. 297. pi. 552. Trin.
1680. S, C the Court on the Cafe coming on to be argued was div ded ; North and Charlton for the
Prohibition, but Windham andEIUs e contra; E: adjornitur. But Ibid. 293. pi. 354 S. C. HiU,
l6!io. Nortll was for the Prohibitionj and Charlton and Windham againft it. Ec adjjrnatur.

5. A Prohibition was prayed to the Ecclefiaftical Court where a
Perfon died Intellate, and his next Relation was a Cou/iii German ; and
the Children 0/ another Gouftn German fued for f)iltribu;ion ; And per

tot. Cur. the Prohibition was granted upon che new Act ot Parliament
of this King. Freem. 298. pi. 355. in Scacc. Hill. 1680. Anon.

6. The father had a Son and two Daughters, one of the Daiighteri 2 Show. 28 j

dies i
the Father intending to let the Son have the whole Advantages Taylor v.

ot the Inteltate's Eitate r««o«»^£j the Admimflration, and it is granted -^y'"-^'

to the Son ;
the other Daughter comes into the Spiritual Court, and/«fi ^"a^adio^na-

jor a Difinbution upon the Aft ; whereupon Poliexten moved lor a Pro- tur.

''

. hibition in Trinity Term following. Holt Ihewed Caufe why a Pro-
hibition Ihould not go, and laid, that 2j Car. 2. was made in purfu-
ance ot 31 H. 8. and upon the Statute of H. 8. the Ordinary upon the
Father's renouncing could not commit to a Stranger, buc mult have
committed to the next ot Kin ; and that now this Statute eaufes a
Diitribution to thole who have an equal Right to the Adminiitracion,
which the Daughters in this Cafe have. PoUexfen on the other Side
faid, In this Cafe there could be no Diftribucion, unlefs the Aft i^ave

it; and he faid what the Aft gives is at the Time of the Death ot the
Party, and that none Ihall have Diftribution but who is at that Time
viz. at the Death of the Inteltate intitled toit ; He faid tliat here his

renouncing gave no Right, and that if he come and fue afterwards in

the Spiritual Court, that this will not bar him; \i the Father h.id

died beiore Adminirtration taken out, his Executor or Adminiitr.icor
Ihould have it. Jones laid, That the mean Intent of 25 Car. 2. was to
hinder the Ordinary trom letting whom he pleafed run away with thi
whole Eftate

J
a Prohibition was ordered with a Delign to argue it upon

a Demurrer. Skin. 103. Palch. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Tayler and Haynes.
7. It any of the mst of Kin die bejore DiJirtbtUion, fuch Share ihall The Right

goto his, her, or their Executors or Adminiltrators, and Ihall not '" ^''^''*^'^-

yz/rww to the next of Kin of the Inteltate, 2 Chan. Rep. ^7^ i I ic 2 '"""V ^'^^'''^s

VVinchelfeav.NorcM.
''*

^ "

'

^;^
tate's Death; Per Matter of the Rolls, and fjid that this is according to Refo'iitions 2 Wm'» Kza

D d d
4,P;

I
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442. Hill 1727 in Cafe of Edwards v. Fieeman. S. P. by Ld Ch. J. Raymond, but he faid,

ir does in all Events then vert, becaufe if there is a pofthumous Child, fuch Child fhall not be let in

tot its Share though not in ElTe at the Inteftate's Death. Ibid. 441S.

8. A Grandmother fhall not have a Share with the Brother or Sifter ;

though it was argued that flie lliould, becaufe fhe is two Degrees from

the Inteltate ; and fo is a Brother or Sifter, computing the Degrees

according to the Civil or Canon Law, viz.. One Degree to Father,

and another from him to the Brother, and fo to the Grandmother

is but two Degrees, viz. One to the Father, and another to the Grand-

mother. 2Freem.Rep.95.pl. 105. Trin. 16S6. \\incheilea (Earl)

V. Norcliff.

A. dies in- 9. f///^/t-'j .Fow fliaJI not come in for a Diftribution with the living

reflate, Unck. Per Lords Comm-illiones. Ch. Prec. 28. pi. 33. Trin. 1691.

urS Maw V.Harding.

a dt ceafed ...
Uncle's Son, the Court inclined that the Nephew was mtitled to a Share with the Uncle, but took

Time to confider of it. 2 Vern. 16S Bee-ton v. Darkinp; No Reprelentation but b t ween Bro-

thers and iifters to the Inteftate. 2 Vern. 235. Maw v. Harding. ; Show, 2S6. Caldicott v,

Stnith aecordrngly.

10. If a Man dies Inteftate kavitfgonly one Child, fuch Child is with-

in the Statute ot Diftributions ; and it is not Cafus Oniiffas ; Per Cur.

Obiter. Carth. 52. Trin. i W. & M. in B R..

11. An Infant tn Ventre fa Mere at the Time of the Death of the

Father was held clearly per Cur- to be intitled to a Share by the Sta-

Barnard. tute of Dillributions ; For he is in the Eye of the Law a Child, and
Chan. Rep. ought to be provided fot as well as the Reft ^ and though it was ad-

n'ln \'nio
r"i"^d that a Diftribution Share is an Intereft vefted on the Death of

S
'p'

held° the Inteftate, even before the Diftribution, and fhall go to the Exe- .

accordingly cutor or Adminiftrator of the Party, though he dies betore Diftribution,
in Cafe ot

j ^^ j^ ^^g „(_,£ f^j^h an Intereft vefted in the Children born fo ,"as to de-

Eodfon^ prive the atter-born Children. 2 Freem. Rep. 230. pi. 301. Mich.

1698. Ball V. Smith.

Wms's Rep 12, Brother's Grand Children cannot ihnte with Brother's Children;

25. Trin. For the Inteftate is the Subjeft of the Aft. It is his Eftate, his Wife,

1700. B. R. his Children, and by the fame Reafon his Brother's Children, for he
S. Che.ld

is equally cor-relative to all
i
Per Cur. on a Motion for a Mandamus

!!1°5 sTik^' to rnake Diftribution &c. i Salk. 250. Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R. Pett v.

i5s's. C* Pett.

accoidinglv.

,i Mod 409. S.C. accordingly.—Ld.Raym.Rep. jyi.S.C. accordingly.— S. C. cited by Ld.

C Parker, Mich. 1719- Wms's Rep. 59^.

So where A died Inteftate leaving no Wife nor Child but his next of Kin were an Uncle by the

Mother's Side, and a deceafcd Aunt's Child, Ld. C Parker (aid that ^Ctt'S filafC was a Calc ill

Point and that the Grandchild in that Cafe was a Nepliew to him with whom he claimed to come

in tor'a Share and fo is the Claimant here; and the Uncle having demurred to the Nephew's Bill by

V Inch he claimed a Share, the Demurrer was allowed. Mich. 1719. Wms's Rep. 594. Bowers v.

Liitlewood.

Wms's Rep. 13- ^^ Inteftate having neither Father or Mother, Wife or Children,

25. pi 6. but only a Sfter of his Father, and two Daughters of his Father's Brother

S. C. the a Motion was mide for a Mandamus to the Ordinary to make Diftri-
whole

^ bution, who had granted it to his Father's Siller. Sed per Cur. by the

Glared that Statute 22 Car 2. there Ihall be no Diftribution amongft Collaterals

among' Col- after Brother's and Sifter's Children of the Inteftate ; tor that Statute

laterals, is a Reftraint on the Common Law, and therefore Ihall not be carried
faving only farther than the Letter, and alter I'uch Collaterals, it Ihall go to the

Brothe^s°and next of Kin to the Inteftate, which in this Cale was to his Father's

Sifters Chil- Sifter. 3 Salk. 138. pi. 3. Pete v. Pett.

dren. Proxi-

mity of Blood fhall give Title to the Perfonal Eftate of the Inteftate. 12 Mod. 409. S. C. ac-

cordingly. Ld. Rayra. Rep. 571. the King v. Raines, alias, Pett v. Pett, Trin. 12 W. 5. S. C.

held accordingly. Comytii s Rep. 8;. pi. 56. S. C, and a Mandamus was denied.

14. Among
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14. Among Ltneals, Reprefencatives i?rt( y;;/^a/;«7« fliould Ihare in theHokCh.J. •

Diftribution i but otherwife among Collaterals ^ Admitted Arg. ^^"^"^P"

Wms'sRep. 27. Trin. 1700. in Pett's Cafe. RidlejT
V:ew of the

Civil Law (pag (S;,) that the Gi-andmother &c. of the aTcending Line to the utmoft Det^ree was an-

ciently preferred before the nearelt Collaierals, but that he laid may be altered by the Stature of Car.

2. which prefers the next of Kin though Collaterals before one though Lineal that is more remote,
Wms'sRep. 51. Pafch. 1701. in Cafe of Blackborough v. Davis.

15. The Jttnt is not intitled to a Diftribution with the Grandmother , Till the

for as by the Common Law, Father and Mother were nearer than Time of

Brother and Siller, Grandtacher and Grandmother are nearer than^. z^orz.

Uncle and Aunt, the Grandmother in this Cafe is the Root of the Kind- '^'^j 1,4'''^

red, whereas the yiunt ts only a Branch ; and the Grandmother is in the ^^.g^^ noj

Place otthe Mother j Ifone had died without Wile or Child his Mother excluded

had all (before i Jac. cap. 17 ) and his Brothers and Sillers nothing ;
^^ w the

But the Father iurviving has all at this Day, and this Act was to pre-
^^^l Ef^ate

vent the Mother's carrying all to another Husband, i Salk. 251. Trin. never'wers

13 VV^ 3. B. R. Blackborough v. Davies. excluded

as to the

Perfonal. Ibid.- 12 Mod. tfi?. to 626. Hill. 1701. S. C. Wms'sRep. 4i.to55. Pafch.

1701. S. C. Ld. Raym. Rep. 6S.;. 686. S. C. the Court held, that the Grandmothel" is as neat?

as the Aunt ; For in this Cafe in decent of Lands it would be a mediate Defcent, and the lame Me-
dium to both, viz, the Father ; and the Grandmother feems to have the Advantage, becaufe flie is of

the Right Line, and the Aunt of the collateral Line. And Sir Barth. Shower cited a Cafe between

ISurtOfl 1W'' S)l)arpf, in the laft Trin. Term, where an Adminiftration was fued to be granted to

tjie Great Grandmother ; and the Aunt moved for a Prohibition in C. B. to flay the Suit in the Spi-

ritual Court, and jt was denien. Chan Prec. 527. Hill, of Welfh v. Dappa.

16. I gwt unto my Daughter A. all my Goods and Plate, 1500/. to

viy Son B. and 10 I. and no more to my Son W. and 10 I. and no more to

my IVife's Daughter P. and made C. and D. Executors, and gave them

loo 1. each, but makes no Difpohtion of the Relidue. Decreed thac

it Ihall go in a Courfe of Adminiftration, but Decree reverfed, for ic

is plain that W. and P. were to have 10 1, and no more. MS. Tab.

March 8, 1706. Vachel v. Breton.

17. The next of Kin to an Inteftate were a Grandfather by the Fa-
therms Side^ and a Grandmother by the Mother's Side. They Ihall take

in equal Moieties by the Statute of Diftributions as being in equal

Degree. Decreed at the Rolls, and Sir Jofeph Jekyl was fo clear

in the Point that he would not fuffer it to be debated. W^ms's Rep.

53. cites 1 3 May 1723, Moor v. Barkham.

18. A Papifi may take a Perfonal Eftite by the Statute of Diftribu-

tions in the Cafe of one dying Inteftate ; it is the Acl oi the Law, ic

is the Legiflature that gives thefe diftributary SJiares to the Widow
and next of Kin j it is a Succelfion ab Intellato to a Perfonal Eftate,

fimilar to a Defcent of Land, where an Heir though a Papift (as here)

if above the Age of 18 Fears and fix Months may inherit. Belides,

the Intent of the Statute of Diftributions was that the Adminiftrator

fliould fell all the Perfonal Eftate of the Inteftate, turn it into Money,
and diftributeit ; now it would be inconliftent that the Papill Ihouid

have a Share of the Money lelt by the Inteftate, but not of the Money
railed bv the Adminiftrator out ot the Inteftate's Eft-ttes. 3 Wms's
Rep. 48, 49. Triu. 1730, Davcrs &af v. Dewes Sc af.

(Z. 11)
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(Z. li) Diftribution.

Where the Right fhall be faid to be vefted.

Wheiea 1. li Dies Intejlate •without Brother or Sifier^ his Mother living.
Perlon thus _/j,« She makes her IViIly rt«^ makes B, her Exea/ior and riftduary

diftributoi V ^'.f^^'^j and cites Within a Week after htr So>i^ and htfore flje bad taken

Share dies ot't uidviimjiration to hmi. The Brother oj the Mother takes out Admi-
wiihina nifiration to the Sofi sls his Uncle and next Friend ; Tht Ksecutor of the
Yearatier jijother brings a Bill againji the Uncle and Adminiltrator of the Son

tafe b fuch ^^ ^^'^^ '^^ Account of the Perfonal Eltate of the Son in Right of his Tef-

Cate, tho' tatrixj who was intitled to it by the Statute of Dijiributiuns. Covvper C.
by the Sta- faid, the Adminiltrator ot the Son is only a Truftee lor the next of Kin
tutcnoDif- jQ j-^e Inteltate who are intitled to a Diftribution by the Statute, and

istoTe°made ^^^^ *" ^^'^^ ^^^^ was the Mother, the Son dying without Father, Bro-

within a ther Or Sifter, -and this is an Intereft vejied m the Mother though pe
Year, yet died before Adminijlration taken out to the Son, and fliail go to her Exe-
the Share cutor and reliduary Legatee ; and decreed accordingly for the Plaintiff.

ceafedPcr- ^^- ^^P- '1^""- ^ ^^^' ^^^^- J^ckfon V. Prudehome.

fon will be

an Intereft vefted, tranfmifTablc to his Eiecutors or Adminiurators; For in this Senfe the Statute

makes a Will for the Inteltate, and it is as it a Legacy was bequeathed payable a Year hence, which
V'ould plainly be an Intereft vefted prefently. ISay, where one died Without Wife or IlTue and In-

teltate, leaving a Facher who alfo died before taking out Adminiftration, or altering the Property of

the Eftate ;
ihough in that Cafe there was only one who could claim as next of Kin, and fo literally

and Diiftlv fpeaking thtre could be no Diftribution, yet by the Statute the Right to the Inteftate's

Perfonal Eftate vefted in the Father, and confequently belonged to his Eiecutors or Adminiflrators,

and not to the next of Kin to tie fii ft Intettate, who in (uch Cafe happened to be a different Perlon.

5 W ms's Rep, 49, '>o. in a Note of the Reporter, cites Hill. i-joS. Grice v. Grice ; Per Ld. Cowper.
And Note, Mr. Vernon upon this Occafion told the Reporter it had been twenty Times de-

termined in Equity, that where there is only one Perfon intitled to take the Perfonal Eftate of the

Inteftate as ne.xt of Kin, the Statute vefts a Right in that Pcrfotij making him as a Legatee ot the

i'arcy deccafed. ibid.

(Z. 13) Diftribution.

By the Court on a Devife.

1. "IpvEvife after Debts and Legacies paid, the Rejidue anmngfl his Kin-

\_J dred according to their mo/t Need ; This is to be extended ac-

coraing to the A61 for better Settlement of Inteftate's Eltates. 2 Chan.

Rep. 147. 30 Car. 2. Carr v. Bed lord.

2. A Freeman of London devifed his Part thus, <viz. I intruft it with

tny Wife, and to give it amongft my Children as jbe pall think fit. The
^ejiator had a Child by a former Venter ^ to whom the Mother-in-law gave

dftnall Part, and the reft amongft her own Children The Court de-

creed that the Diftribution is unjuft. Fin. Chan. Rep. 354. Pafch.

30 Car. 2. Oaker v. Parioc.

3. Devife
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3. Devife to the Wife, i^/id hoped fhe would leave tt to his Son. Her
fecond Husband granted the Legacies devifed away. Son fued lor

Relief but was dirmificd i fcr it was no Truit lor the Son. Cited per

Finch C. Chan. Cales 310. HiJl. 30 & 31 Car. 2. in the Cafe ot Civii

V, Rich
4. A devifed Land to B. for 80 Tears if pe lives fo long^ then to Tritf-

tees to fill /or Paymait oj Debts. Decreed the Lands to be fold tor

Payment of the Debts, and to pay B. fevett }'ears Ptirchafe for her E~
Jlate for Life in fuch Part of the Lands which Ihall be fold for the
Purpole aforcfaid. Fin. Rep. 414. Hill. 31 Car. 2. March v. Fowke
& al'.

5. An Eftate was devifed to a P'vTan to diflribnte the fame amotjgfi his

Nephtws and Nieces as he ihoiild think fit., and one of the Nieces, to

w horn nothing had been appointed, brought a Bill that ibe might have
an equal Share of the Eltate, and was difmilfed. Vern. 356. HiU.
16S5. Swetnam v. Woolallon.

6. A. dtretfs his Lahds Jhall defcend to his three Daughters /;; /}/f,& Ibid. 414. p!.

Shans and Pioportions as his Wife by Deed jhall appoint. She makes a ^^^^'^i''v!?"

very unequal Dilbibution. Whether Equity will relieve againlt it. the Cou'rr

'

Vern. 355. Hill. 1685. in Cafe of Wall v. Thurborne. dccldre.i that

the Cafe »MS
proper and rclievahle in Equiry, and it is difcretionarv in the Court whether to do it or not, and
took Time to confi Jcr ot it, and to be attended with Precedenta.

7. A. devifed feme Legacies, and then gave the Reftdue of his Per'
fviial Ejiate to and atiiong his Kifidred^ accoramg to their mo/t Need, and
delired that a fpecial Regard fhonld U had to W. his Stjier's Son. The
Court thought the A£l of Diltribucio.-is the bell Rule as to limiting
the Extent ol the Word Kindred, but the Order took in the Nephews
and Nieces, together with their xVIothers, and directed that W. Ihould
have lomething conliderable, and the Executor afterwards co give
iholt wheie vvas the moft Need, and the Waller to fee Right done. 2
Chan. Rep 146, 30 Car. 2. Carr v. Bedford.

8. A Deviie ol the Surplus was to Tellatof's poor Kindred at the Dtf-
cretion 0/ his Executors. Decreed to the poor Kindred according to the
A£l lor diftributing Inteftate's Ellates, and no tarther, and to bedif-
tribiited in fuch Shares and Proportions as the Executors Ihould chink
fie. 2 Chan. Rep. 395. 2jac. 2. Griffith v, Jones.

9. The Husband deviled Perfonal Eftate to his Wife upon Trttfi

and Confidence thatpe fjoiild not difpofe thereof but for the Benefit of her
Children. She made a very unequal Diltributidn ; But decreed an
equal Diftribution. Vern. 66. pi. 63. Mich. 1682. Gibfon v. Kinven.

10. Money bequeathed to A. for Life, and if fhe died in the Life
of B. her Husband, then to go to the Children ufM in fuch Shares as
A. fhould advife. Some of M's Children died leaving Iflue, and then
A. dies in the Life of B. making no Appointment Decteed a Diltri-

'

bution among M's Children and their Reprelentatives /xrrC?/)!/^, and
notpe/ Stirpes. 2 Vern. 50. pi, 49. Pafch. 16S8. Crook v. Brook-
ing.

11. A Devife was made in thefe Words, 1 give to my Daughter H.
1000 /. to be ordered and difpofed by her for the Benefit ofher Children as jks

pleafes, ycithottt giving an Account to any Body. H. died and made no Dif~
pfal. The Detendant her Husband took Adminillration, and the Chil-
dren the Plaintilis brought their Bill tor this 1000 1. And the ible

Queftian was, Whether tnere was any Interelt velted in the Children
by this Devile? For if there was not, then it belonged to the Defen-
dant who was Husband and Adininiitracor to the Wife; and it vvjd

inliltod tor hini, that it being g-iven to the Wife by the firll Words of
1:^ e e the
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the V\'ill the Husband became intitled to it. The Caufe was referred,
and fo the Court gave no Opinion, but feerned doubctal in the Cale.

2 Freem. Rep. no. pi. 121. Mich. 1689. Hillier v. Hillier.

12. A Man gave a Perfonal EJiiUte to his U'tje upon Truji that /he
pould difpofe of it among her Children in fitch Manner as [ioe Jhoald think

ft^ and ilie would have made an uneqnal Dillribution otic, and the
Court ordered her to give it amongft them equally, there being no
Proof of any Misbehaviour in any of them. 2 Freem. Rep. 199. in

pi. 273. Trin. 1694. cited as the Cale of Baker v. Barrett.

13. A. makes two ot his Daughters \\\^ Ki^eciitors^ and ^ives 400 /.

hy them to be dijinbitted among theinfclves and their Brothers a>id Sifter Sy

according to their Necc'lfity, as in their Difcretiou they ihould think He
,

Per V\' right K. Decreed a double Share to the Plainciiij the Heir
looking on him to ilind moll in Need thereof, and confirmed his for-

mer Decree. Affirmed in Pariiameut. 2 Vern. 420. Pakh. 1701. W'ar-
The Devife burton v. VV"arbur:on.

was fcrihe j^. A. devifed 15 1. a-piece to each of his Father s and Alother's Re-
Uieof hi^s

lations, and makes B. Executor, and C. reliduary Legatee. B, paid

wasaei-ted ^S^- ^'^ ^ Couftn-German ^ and 15/. a-p:ece to her joar Children. C. in-

that the Sta- lilted the Diltribution ought to have been guided by the Statute, and the
tureof Dif- Children lliould have had nothing, Ld. Wright allowed the Paym.enc

"'a^'slheRule
^^^'^

">
^"^ ^°"^ Noiice of the Cafe of atlWlD U. OSeUfOtD, where

toconftrue though it is mentioned in the Order that the Devile to the Kindred
fuch Devife.'i Ihouid be governed by the Statute of Diltributionsof Inceltates Eilace,
in this Court yet there the Children of Brothers and Sifters were let in to receive a

^"rf I rf"°"*'
^^^^'^ '" "-^^ ^'^^ °^ their Parents, which is not allowable on a Diftri-

Cowper ap. bution undcr the Statute. 2 Vern. 381. Trin. 1701. Jones v. Beale.

proved it.

Chan. Prec. 401. Pafch. 171 5. Roadi v. Hammond.

15. A. has fix younger Children, and bequeathed 1000 1. to each at

21, and if any of them die before 21, the Legacy of fuch Child to be

dijpofed oj to one or more of the Survivors in fuch Manner as his Execu-
trix fhall think fit^ and made his Wife Executrix. One dies before 21.

Per Wright K. this Power is fpecial and particular, and not like the
Cafes of a general Truft to diflribute among the younger Children at Dif-
cretion^ there an indifcreet Difpolition may be concroll'd by a Court of
Equity, but this is Cafus Provifus it is exprefsly provided that llie may
give all to one as Ihe had done, and decreed the Appointment to ftand.

2 Vern. 512. Mich. 1705. Thomas v, Thomas,

(Z. 14) Diftribution by the Cuftom of York and

London, and who within the Cuftom.

And agreed i. T F a Citizen dies without Wife or Children, then the Statute 22 &
by all that ^ 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. Ihall make a Diftribution; Per Dolben J.

no'tcxcluded,
^ Show. 175. pi. 170. Hill. 33 & 34 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Percual

but fhali V. Crifp.

come in for

his Part, and fliall have it by the Cuftom of London ; Per Dolben J. .2 Show. 17(5. in Cafe of Pei-

cival V. Crifp- For then there is no Cuftom ; Per Pemberton Ch. J. Ibid. • S. P. per tot.

Cur. z Jo. 204. Percivfll v. Crifp Skin. z6. S. C. & S. P. agreed.

*. • ;2, If a
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2. If a Freeman ot London |/wj Legacies by his Will, and «^w;«.f ;/o

Executory whereupon Letters ot Adminiilration are granted cum Telta-

mento annexo, it is plainly out of the Statute of Diltributioiis j Agreed.

2 Show. 176. Hill. 33 & 34 Car, 2. B. R. Percival v Crifp.

3. A Debt in Law t)r Equity lliall come in and be dcducied in the fir/i

Place and leffen the Widow's Moiety, hut a Legacy cannot be {0 de-

duced. 2 Chan. Cafes 84. Hill. 33 & 34 Car. 2. Popley v. Popley.

4. If a Freeman 0' London dies Inteltate leaving a * J^//e a»d uo Child, l',id in a

by the Cultom ot the City a Widow fliall have her Widow's Cham- Nota fays,

ber and a Moiety ot the relt of the Perfonal Ellate, and the Admini- ^'?^f '" ^he

Itrator the other Moiety, and that not fubjecl to a Diltribution by the ^f^n^-foj,
Statute. Vern. 133. pi. 122. Hill, 1682, Matthews v. Newby, b. giljir^'

rara, m
1687. in a Hke Cafe on the Cu^om of York, LA. Jeffries decreed rhe other Moiety dillriburable ac-
cording to the Stature. Veni. 465. pi 4.4.6 Stapleton v. Shcrrard decreed accordingly.

* In iuch Cafe the Cul'tom ot London gives no Directions as to the other Moietv belonging to the

Inteftate, and therefore that is wholly uidcr the DircAion of rhe Statute ot Diftrlburion<;
; But the

Cuftom of the Province ot York extends to give fuch Moictv to the next of Kin to the Inteftate Ch.
Prec, ;i7, 32S. Hill. 1711. in Cafe of Whitehillv. Phelps. Gilb. Eiju. Rep. Si. S. C. jn to-

tidtm Verbis.

5. By the Cuftom of the Province of York a Daughter once advan-

ced by her Father in his Lite-time is excluded from all further Benefit

of his Perfonal EltatCi But in the principal Cafe it appearing that ;«//

the Children -were advanced in his Life, and fo the Eftate wholly exempt-

ed out of the Cultom, it ought now to go in a Courfe of Adminilfra-

tion, and be dittributed according to the Aft lor fettlmg of Inteitates

Eltates. Vern. 200 Mich. 1683. Goodwin v. Ramfden.

6. In Chancery it was held and declared per Ld. Jeffries, that if a

freeman of London dying leaves a Wife and Grandchildren, the Grand-
children Ihall not have the Benefit ot the Cultom of an Orphanage

Part, but the VV ife Ihall have a Moiety as if no Child at all, and this

on the Report of the Recorder. 2 Show. 467. Pafch. i Jac, 2. B.R.
Anon.

7. I Jac. 2. cap. 17 S. ^. Such Part of any hitefiate''s FJlate within 4 &» <; i^.

iheCtty 0/ London, or Province of York, as any Admimftrator has by Fir- ^ ^^- '"'P-

Itie only of being Admtnifirator, pall be fuhjeii to Difiribution as in other Jj^^^a'^^
Cafes, and the Cuftom /hall not extend to it. ofthepJ^-

<i;nce of Tork,

and giiis Power to di/pofe of their Perfonal Eftates by JVill, but excepts the City of Tork and Chefler, .

2 yfww. cap 5. S. 1. Repeals the Provifo as to the City of Tork.

8. Inhabitant in the Province of York dies •without IJfue Inteftate

leaving a Widow ; Per North K. the whole is governed by the Cultom,

and no Part of the Inteltate's Ellate within the Statute ct Diltribu-

lioDS, Vern. 314. Pafch. 1685, Stapleton v, Sherrard.

9. Grandchildren are not intitled to a cultomary Share of a Free- S. P. and

man's Perfonal Eltate by the Cujum of London. Vern. 397. Pafch, that it had

,686. Fowkev, Hunt.
'

J-^f^
prefcnt Ld.

Chancellor, where a Deed by way of Provifion made by a Grandfather for a Grandchild in order

to introduce him into his dcceafed Father's Place was fet afide, as made in Fraud of tlie Cultom agiinft

the furviving Children ; faid by the Counfel and agreed by the Court. Chan. Prec. 470 Palch.

1716. Nonhey v. Burbage Wm^'s Rep. 541. Hill. 1716. S.P. admirted by Counfel, Nor-
they V. Strange. 2 Salk. 416. S. P.'

10. A Freeman of London dying within the Province of Tork, the Cuf-
tom of London in the Diitribution of his Perfonal Eltate Ihall controul

the Cuftom of the Province ot York, 2 Vern. 49. Pilch. 168S. Cholm*
ly v. Cholnily.

II. Ari
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iY^^'."'''. II. An Inhabitant within the Province of Tork made a Senkmenr.
S C- decreed

bv Finch
^'^ on the Wife in Bar of her cufiomary Part^ or what ihe might otherwift

r. diiirrhe '^'liiim oat q1 the Perfonal Eltate. He afterwards died Inrelhte leaving

Wife was her and two Children. Per Finch, the Husband is in Nature of a
bailed of Purchafor cf his Wife's Share, and without doubt might havedifpofed

bu'iJe as'
^^ '^ ^y '^yi'^. ^"5^ ^•P" ^^ "\'g!^^ '^^^''^ difpoltd of by Will the Sta-

^.g]! as tute J'as difpofed for him, and is in Nature of a Will for all Inteftates'

cuftomary as was relblved in the Cafe of tEraUrl ll. PeaCOCfe, and in i^pOcr'lS
Shaie^ Ke-

^i'jff bat no Order in the principal Cafe, z Verii. 263, pi. 248.>afch.
X^'^\^'^' 1692. Eenfon V. Benfon.

^

bu; affi-med by Jeffries C.

ic. An Inteftate being an Inhabhaht in the Provitice of Tori: has a
i^w; i^;;!-^ Daughter, but no Widow. The Daughter had a Portion 0:1

JVlarriage in lieu ot what fhe might claim by the Cuftom. This being

faid to be in Bar ot her cultomarv Part ihali be no Bar to her diltribu-

tory Part on the Statute ot Diftributions, nor mull ihe bring her Portion

back into Hotchpot. 2 Vern. 27^. pi. 259. Trin. 1692. Gudgeon v.

Rymfden.
., 13. Land is fettled 0;/ A/jj-r/i^gf to A. for Lite, Remainder as to

Part to bis Wife for Life, Remainder of the H'hok to the firji ^c. So» tii

Ta//^ Remainder to his own right Heirs j By Cultom ot' )'ork the eldcft

Son is excltided'by this Settlement from having any Shafeofhis Father's

Perfonal Eltate. 2 Vern. 375. pi. 337. Trin. 1700. Conltable v.

Conllable.
Tlietbiid 12. If a Freeman of London dies Inteftate, leaving Wife and Children^

r Cuftlmi^^
the Guftom afle6ts only two Thirds, and the remaining Third is tub-

to the Ad- ject to the Statute ot Diltribution, and to dividing the Whole into

niiniftrato:-, Ninths, tbuT Ninths belong to the Wife, and five Ninths belong to
and is not the Children, 2 Salk. 426. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Anon.
fubieft to

DilhibuMoti by 22 Car. 2. cap 10. 2 Jo. 204. Percival v. Ci-iTp. It wa': agreed as an un-
doubted Kule thit the Inreftate's third Part fhall go accordinj; to the S-arute of DiHributions, and is

no; at ail ijnder fhe Controul of the Cuftom. Ch. Prec. 499. pi. 310. Trin. 171S. Walfam v. Skin-

ner. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 155. S. C. in totidem Verbis.

Gilb Equ. I J.
yf// rt/>«r-^or;/ C^/7^ fhall come in with the Rell for a Cuftomary

^^P'.'5^- Share of a Freerhari of London's Perfonal Eltate. Ch. Prec. 499. Tiin.

tidemVer- ^iS. Walfam V. Skinner.

bis.

(Z. 15.) Diftribation.

Compelled. How. And by what Court.

Lanch V.

Koffe. s. P. i. * Dminiflrator may be fu'd in the Spiritual Court to account but

^^^C^rc i\. not to nuke 3. Divi/ion of the Goods. Noy 24. Mouiicague
J. OOK S ^^iilCi /~» I 1

>joy24.— V. Clerk.

But an Executor of Adminiflraror Hiatl not be compell'd to account for the Goods of the iTteftate,

Noy. 28. Sparrow v. I\ortolk.

2. Adminiftrarion of the Goo^j 0/ /^if jDjrt^i&;er was granted t.> the

next of Kin, i. e to the Mother i and now Admuiillrator was fu'd in

the Spiritual Court to account, and that the Monies which rem-iins

Ihould be diftributed between 12 others ot the next ot Blood to the

Inteftate, and a Prohibition was pray'd by Croke, becaule tlie Sta-

tute inceads thac the Qexc of Blood Ihould have only the Benefit of the

G jods
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Goods that remain; Rut the Prohibition was deny'd per D>id. and

Hautihton, becaufe the Books are frequent that the Adminiftrator may

h cowpcll'd to account. Roll Rep. 358. pi. 10. Fafch. 15 Jac. B. R.

Sharp V. Simpfon.

3. S. Adminiftratorof M, L. his Siller, was fued in the Spiritual

Court, to make Diftribution of the Goods of the Inteftate, pretending

that ail the Debts and Legacies of the Intellate were difcharged, and

a great Stirpliifaie was remaining, which was difpoflible at the Pleafure

of the Ordinary, and to be divided amongll the Friends of the Intef-

tate. Rofolved per tot. Cur. that a Prohibition fhould be granted,

becaufe the abfolute Intereft in the Goods is in the Adminillrator, and

the Adminiitration being once committed, the Ordtiiary bath nothing to

do-mtbthem. Cro. C. 201. pi. 4. Mich. 6 Car. B. R. Levanne's

CaJe. . r>

4. The AdminiftratoT of F. "jods fued in the Ecckftaftical Court, to "^-"f-
^f'P°,

.

make Diftribution of fomc Part of the Perfonal Eftate to the Sifter and Heir
l^'^-f^^^f'

of the Inteftate. A Prohibition was prayed upon a Surmife, that by ^ c. anda

the Law of the Land Adminiftration being committed, the Ordinary Pioinbiti on.

hath no Power to intermeddle with making Diftribution of the Goods was granted,

of the Inteftate to the Children or Kindred; It was much iniifted up-

on. That the Prohibition was not grantable, for that the ufual Courfe

hath always been for the Ordinary, after Debts paid, to give Order for

the Diftribution of Part of the Goods to the Children or Kindred.-

Hutton J.
faid, That divers Prohibitions had been granted in fuch

Cafes, for the Adminiftrator is only chargeable, and the Ordinary

hath nothing to do to intermeddle with the Goods after the Adminif-

tration is committed, and therefore upon divers Prefidents ftiewed of

the like Cafes a Prohibition was granted. Cro. C. 62. pi. 6. Mich.

2.Z Car. C. B. Fotherbie's Cafe.

5. Ecclefiaftical Court cannot make ^ Diftribution o^ Remainders of

terras. 2 Ch. Rep, 59. 22 Car. 2. in Cafe of Hunt v. Jones.

6. A Prohibition was niov'd for to a Suit in the Bp. of Exeter s Court Freem. Repj

aganift the Executors ofan Adminiftrator jor Diftribution; ift. Becaufe ^^^ P'-.

it vi2.i,fuggefted that Obligations that were m their Names as Obligees were ^^T
^^J-^'

in Truft Jorthe Jdminiftrator their Tcftator 2dly, Becaufe other Bends s. c. the'

ivere altered by the Adminiftrator., and new ones taken in the Adminiftra- Inteftate.

tor's Name as Obligee. And a Prohibition was granted. For ift. this ""^ f^'-ee

is a Truft, which is a Matter in Equity whereof they have no Conu- ^*gS ^tew,

fance. And 2dly, Though the Adminiftrator might be fued lor Dif- c.' and the

tribution, notwithftanding the taking new Bonds in his own Time, VVite ad-

vet he dying, his Executor or Adminiftrator cannot be fued; as a '"'"•'^.''^'^

Feme indebted makes the Husband liable during Coverture, y« does ^"j ^'^^^^

not make his Executor liable after. 3 Keb. 358. pi. 30. Mich. 26 a. and B.

Car. B. R. Miller v. Potter. (rhe Plain-

tiffs) her

Executrixes, who had feveral Bonds in their own Names, and feme in their Mother'.s Name to

whom they were Executrixes, and they alfo took out Adminiftration de Bonis Kon of their Father,

and that lome Bonds in their Father's Name were Debts owing to the Father, but the Morher had

altered the Property and taken them in her own Name, and 0. fued for DilJriburJun ot thefc Dcbis

;

as to the hi ft Part a Prohibition was <;ranted ; but as to the other Part the Court wonld not deliver

anv Opinion, it being on the Conllrudion of a new Aft ot Parliament, and the Court not being

full.

7. Pill againft Adminiftrator and others to have Diftribution of the

Ii teftate's Eftate according to 27 Car. 2. which Statute Defendant

pleaded, and that by that Statute the Ordinary is made the Judge to

F f t diftrlbute,
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diftribute, and is appointed to take Security, and therefore the Plain-

tiff ought to fue there and not here. Finch. C. over-rurd tJie Plea,

and ordered Detendant to anfwer. 2 Chan. Cafes 95. Pafch. 34 Car. 2.

Pamplin v. Green.

8. A Bill was preferred for a Dijirihiition upon the AQ; concerning

Inteltates Ertates, atid to dtfcover a T'nifi of fome Money put out by the

Defendant, for the Intejfate in his own Ncwie. Upon a Demurrer the

Court refolved that they would give no Relief fo as to make a Dif.

triburion, becaufe it was an Authority given by Aft of Parliament to

the Eccleliaftical Judges, and limited particularly to them j and al-

though there were iio Negative VV^ords in the Acl, yet it being a

Thing newly created, which was not at Common Law, they would

not hold Plea of it any farther than to difcover the Trull or Fraud,

in Cafe there were any. But it was alleged that the Ld. Chancellor

does conftantly decree a Diftribution. Freem. Rep. 330. pi. 411,

Mich. 1682. in Scacc. Manning v. Manning.

Ihid. p]. 115. 9 A BiU in Chancery is very proper for a Diftribution, there being
Howard V. no Negative Words in the Aft ol Parliament, and therefore the Ld.

r°p""a^d Keeper over ruled a Demurrer. Vern. 134. pi. 122. Hill. 1682.

the Dtmar- Maithew'S V. Newby.
rer over-

. , _
raled accordingly. — Where a Will is made the Spiritual Covir carinrtt compel a Diflriiiution of

the Surplus after Debts and Legacies paid, Gibb. 120. pi. 11. Hill. 9 Geo. 2. B. R. Haiton v.

Hatton.

Srv. 7 ^lich. 10. Ifthe Ecclefiaftical Court grant Adminiftration to one that is

s7 Car nxoxt remote and refufe him that is neareft ot Kin, on Suggeftion of
LuskiFigs V

j^. jyj^jj-gj. ^ Mandamus is erantable. Cumb. 454. Mich, o W . a.
Carver, t) 1 „ „ r^- T^ U
. Lev. B. R. Gray V. Tench.

187. Trin.

iS Car. 2. C. B. in CaTe of OfSey v. Beets. S. P. But where there is a Controverfy, as upon

Pretence of a Will &c. no Mandamous will be granted till the Controverfy determin'd. 5 Mod.

175. Mieh. 9 W.5. Anon.- ^ Farr. 145. i>tewar<l v. Eddy.- Ar^. Gibb. 123.

ir. There never is a Diftrfbution ordered by the Ecckjiajlical Court

but where the Party dies Inteftate, or the Will direfts it j but Chan-

(cry does fometimes inforce a Diftribution where the iVtll does not direlf

it. Per Holt Ch. J.
12 Mod. 566. Mich. 13 W. 3. Anon.

12. Per Cur. any Perfon that is intitled to Diitribution within the

Stat, 22 Car. 2. cap. ro. is by Conlequence intitled to fiie the Admi-

vijirator in the ¥cclcjiajiical Court to rnake good his Account by ProofSy

and EKammation upon Oath, as a Legatee was againft an Executor be-

fore the Statute, i Salk. 251. pi. 3. Hill. 6 Ana. B. R. Canter-

bury Archbifliop v. Willis.

(A. a) The Power of Executors before Probate.

ButifA. I. TJf an Obligee re leafe to the Executor of Obligor bcfOtC PtO'
releafesand ^ |jjjjp Qf ^jj t^^\\^ (jjjg (^ g gQQj, j^^\z^{z if he proves the Will

iSt'ers oT afterwards. Paftlj. i M^ 15, PCC ^\\l,

Adminiftra-

t ion it is not good. Palm 411. Barefoot's Cafe. Yet fee ? Salk. 29^. where A. buried B. atid

T. S. confented that A. fhould have a Horfe of B*s in part of Satisfaftion, and after J. S. had Admi-

niftration granted to him of B's Goods, and brought Trover for the Horte, and it was adjudged

i»t A. againft the Opinion ot Holt Ch. J. Whitehall v Squire. . Carth. 103. S. C. —
Skiu
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^kin. 274.. pi. i. Pafch. 2 W. & M in S. R. the S.C. adjudged accordingly. j Mod 1-6,

fc. C. held accordingly.

2. 3if an Ccecutoc bcfai-e l^colj.ite of t\)z WiW brings an ^rtion of ^ c. eked

Debt upon a Bond OllC tO IjUU a0 CfCCUtOt, tJUt IDljCIT IjC DCClnCCEi IjC
1^ clVc of

fljeiUlSI It to tljC Court piOUCD, ttjlS tiemo; proved aher the Attion Duncomb
brought, pft ti)c action 10 well tjtougljt tiEcaufe l)C tDa0 Crecutoc v waiter

before ^probate, tfjouijij bp lam t)c 10 not pccmittco to fiic be^
—— s c.

fore li^co Date ; pct tljis Dciutj pcoiicD ttie Impcoiaicut ijs cemotieo^' i„| c
'

ab initio J jfOrlje bplhewmg ot the VViU to the Court fatI0fiCSi :J_ Skin.'

ttjc Cecemonp luDico tljc ILata tequ'trc0, UJljiclj !)e \m none fa s, s c.

a0tl)c laiu requires, £i5icl). 16 car. 03. E. t)cJD pec laacklep ^ucd and ad-

in nDrit of error upon Uictj JuOffincnt in tDe (^ariljdlf^a Court, 'l'^'^,l\^

UJOcre tlji0 teas fo aU)ii5cco upon a fpecial i^croia. saundcs
Ch. j. and

the Counfel of the other Side in S. C. Raym 481. cites S. C. So it is if he brin^ Ac-

tion <or Trcfpaii done in Teftaror's Lite time, To as Teftator hi iifelf was intitled to the Aftion, and

it grows riot upon the Executor's owti PofTeirion. Went. Oft. £x. 95.

3. Executors brought Deity and becaufe it appeared that they ^^^ Kfecutor

f)Oi proved rhety Ttjiament^ it was awarded that they take QOthing by "J.l^"°'^
"^""^"S

tbeir VViit. Br. Executor, pi. 49. cIlcs 7 H. 4. 18. fore the
'

Telhment
proved. Br. Executor, pi. 90. cites 9 E. 4. 33. 47.

4. Termor devifes his Term to A. whom he makes Executor and dies.

A. enters before Probate and occupies the Land for a Year and more

•uithout any Probate. Ruled that the Property of the Term was in A.

and lawfully executed by his Entry, and his Adminiltrator Ihall have

it. D. 367. a. pi. 39. Mich. 21 & 22 Eliz. Anon.

5. Executor may reieafe any Adion betore Probate j Adjudged. 5 ^'J^-^^'-

Rep. 28. a. Pafch. i Jac. C. B. Middktou's Cale, alias, Middleton ';,^^jj,-,y^'

V. Rimot. in Cafe lie

afterjiards

proves the Will ; for this makes the Releare good and perfeft. . Co. Litt. 292. b. S P.

6. But he cannot hrittg ABion before Probate. 5 Rep. 28. a. Pafch. PLC. zSr.

J lac. C B. Middleton's Calb. ^ ^/; ^=-
J caufe he

cannot fliew the Will proved under the Seal, bur the Relation after the Probate takes away alt the

Imperfection. 9 Rep. ;8. a. S. P. Co Litt. ^^^. b S. P. Raym 4.S1. Arg. S. P.

cites Middleton's Cafe. 10 Mod. 171. cites fauie Dales. — S.C. cited Arg. 2 Mod. 148.—
Butt. 5 1 . Trin. Jac 2. S. P.

7. Ta'O Executors proi-e the Will ; The third refufes ; Yet he may re-

leafe. 5 Rep. 28. a. Paich. i Jac. C. B. Middleton's Cafe.

8. Athens drtfmg upon the Kxecutofs own PcfftjffioH may be maintain-

ed by him before Probate, As lor Goods of Teltator taken from him,

•or a Trelpafs done upon the Leafe-Land, or a di draining or impound-

ing Goods or Cattle ; So of Aftions of Trefpafsy or Replevin, or De-
tinue. Went Off. Ex. 34, 35.

9. Executor before Probate may feize Goods of Teftator, and may * * So as the

enter the Houfe of the Heir (it not locked) tor that Purpofe, and to take Door be

the Specialties oj Debts, and generally may do all Things belonging to
°J'^^,"'jh°'^^

the Office of Executor, except bringing ot Anions and Profecution ol j^^y be in

Suits. Went. Off. Ex. 33. the Door,
and thib I

underftandof the Door of each Room. Went. Off Ex. 92. If the Goods are not removed in

convenient Time the Keir may dittrain them Damage feafant. Went. Oli. hx. 92-

10. He
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lo. He may pay or receive Debts, Rekafe, and take Acquittavces. If

Day of Payment of a Bond happen betore Probate, it mult be made to

or by an Executor upon Pain ct Forfeiture as it the Will were proved.

Went. Off. Ex, 34.

Hemayaf- 1 1. He may [ell or give away any of the Goods or Chatties, and
'gn any ^lay affent to a Legacy before Probate, and though he dies before Pro-

Perfoll''^
bate all the Ads above will Hand good. Went. Off Ex. 34.

Eftate before

Pi-oba-.e ; Pcf Ld- C. Macclesfield. Wms's Rep -CS. Mich. 1721. in Comber's Cile.

12. Executor of Teftator who had a Grant of the next Avoidance

of a Church may maintain a ^iiare Impedit before Probate. Went. Off.

Ex. 35.

13 The Debtors to a Teftator's Eftace were injoined not to pay any

Money to a pretended Executor till his Title to the Executorlhip were

fettled in the Spiritual Court. Chan. Calcs 75. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. Small-

piece V. Anguilh.

14. Executor not intithd to the Pcrfonal EJlate till the Will is proved

by him, and he takes on himfclfthe Execution thereof. Fin. Rep. 88.

Hill. 25 Car. 2. in Cafe ot Blondell v. Pannet.

15. An Executor brought an hdixon o'L Debt agni'jfi an Adminifirator

for a Debt due from the inteftate to the Plainti^'s 'teftaeor. The Defen-

dant 'pleaded, that the Plaintiff rekafed to him all the Right and 'Title to

the EJlate of the Teftator, and this -^as before Probate of the Will -, And
upon Demurrer to this Plea it was objefted, that this Releafe did not

bar the Plaintiff of this Aftion, becaule the Executor had only a PolFi-

bilicy to be intitled to the Teltator's Ellate, and no Intereft till Pro-

bate. It is true, fuch a Releafe of all Actions before Probate had

been good, becaufe an Executor hath Right of Aftion before Probate ;

But lor the Defendant it was iniilted, that this Releafe was a good

Plea in Bar; For if Executor releafe all his Right and Title to the Tef-

tator's Eltate, and then fues the Releifee (as the Adminillrator is fued

in this Cafe) for a Debt due to the Teftator the Releafe is good ; be-

caufe if he had recovered, in this Cafe Judgment muft be De Bonis

Teftatoris, which is the Subject Matter, and that being releafed no

Aftion can lie againft the Adminiftrator; Adjornatur. 2 Mod. 108,

Pafch. 28 Car, 2. B. R. Morris v. Philpot.

1 6. Refolved that if an Executor coiifents to a Legacy and dies before

Probate, yet the Affent is good enough. Ruled upon a Demurrer, z

Freem. Rep. 23. pi. 22, b. Trin. 1677. Anon.

Such Avreft 17. Executor arrcfts a Man and then proves the Will ; It is a Bar be-

was lieM tween the Parties, but not againlt Strangers. 3 Lev. 57, Trin, 34
nottortious,..^^

C. B. Duncomb V. Walter.
and tl':<t it

V* a '' C o<i

within the Statute to make the Defendant a Bankrupt. Skin. 22. S7. S. C. — Vent. 570 S.C.

and lu'Un'ffflf '"*-"• '^ affirmed in Error in B R. priincipally on the Point of Relation; Forthe

Gjui-t faiii it w')uld be a great Milchief il it fliould relate to the firft Arrell as to the Payment of

Xvioney to Sirangers.

, 18, Executor may make an Avowry for Rent before Probate, z Show.

254,255. Hill. 34&35 Car. 2, B. R. per Cur. in Cafe of Duncomb
V. Weaker.

19. In Cafe of an Executor, if he has the Probate at the Time when

he declares, it is well ; but it is othervvife in the Cafe of an Adminiltra-

tion ; But becaufe in the principal Cale it appears by the Declaration

that the Letters of Adminillration were gs^nced alter the Suit com-

menced, it is ill i Per Hole Ch. J. Comb. 371, Trm. 8 W. 3. B.R.

Maitia v. Fuller.

20. The
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20 The Dcjtfe of a Perfonal E/iate is not looked upon to he of any Ef-

feff until Prcbateh made ot the Will by the Executor, neither can an

Executor or other Perjon give a Wilt in Evidence concerning a Perfonal

Chattle without producing the Probate, tor this Will is no Will until it

has received a Sanftion, or an Allowance ot it in the Spiritual Court,

for they are to judge whether it be a Will or not, and the temporal

Courts are not to look upon it as a Will till Probate be made ; and in Trover

lor Goods which a Teltacor gave to his Siller in his Liie-tinie brought

againll his Executor lor them, who would have given in Evidence a

former Will to have Ihewn that he had no Power to give thefe Goods,

this was retufed, becaule he ought to have produced the Probate ; Per

Ward Ch. B. Devon Summer Alliles 1708. Chaunter v. Chaunter.

(A. a. z) Suits againfl: them before Frobats.

J. TJ^Xecutor may be fued for Debts of Teftator before Probate un-

P^ hfs he refufed the Executorfhip in due Manner ib as Adminillra-

tion may be granted, and to fomcbody fuable for Teflator's Debts.

Went, Off. Ex. 36.

2. Bill for a Difcovery of the Perfonal Eftate was brought before the

Will was proved, the lame being controverted in the Spiritual Court j

the fame was pleaded to the Bill but over-ruled, a Diicovery being lor

the Benefit ot all Perfons interelkd, and neceffary for the Prefervatioa

thereol, and fuch Dilcoveries have been olten ordered pendente lite in

the Spiritual Court. 2 Vern. 49, pi. 47. Pafch. 1688. Dulwich Col-

lege v. Johnfon.

(B. a) What kEks will be an Adminiftration to make

a Confent to the Executorfhip.

kOi in Law.

I. Tir tin Cj:ecutot brings any Aftion foctljc Dcbt Of^eaatar,t!ji0 Zi^'Z''
A fljiiU be an aDminilttntioiu s i), 6. 36. 2 5.cites sk;

6.35. s. c.

2 3!f dCCUtOt takes Teflator's Goods and converts them tO 1)10 Br. Admini-

otunafc, tljt0i0 an aummmration. 20 e* 4- ^v-
^J^^^^'J'-

S_Q D. 166. b. pi. 10 Hill. 1 Eliz. S. P. accordingly bv three Juftices, in Cafe of .Stokes v.

Porter. „ And. ii. pi. 29. S. C. held accordingly. Mo. 14. pi. 5; S. C held accordin;^-

ly_ Bendl. 72. pi. nfi. S. G. accordingly and the Pleadings. Went. Oft. £>: 40. S. P.

mentioned as held ; and further, that it he does but take them into his own Hands, fome (jy it is the

fame without converting them.

3. ISUt if CV'CCUtOt takes the Goods which Teftator took from him Br.Admini.

by Wrong \\\ \)\$ KfC, (t 10 ttO ^DinintlltntlOn. 20 e» 4- »7- 55" o'tef"

S. C. Sc S. P. for he had proper Right to them
; Quod non negatur.

G g g 4» 31£
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The very 4 Jft\)t (^jreCUtOt happens upon any Thing which was Teftator's,

Sorf Goods t9t0 IS an anniiniacntion, h <S. 4- s-

into his Hunrls without converting them is by feme held to be an Adminiftration Went. Oft, Ex. ao--
Br. Adminiftrator, pi. ;<; S. P. cites 21 E 4, 5. [and fo it frems it fhould be here, thi»

Point being in the Year Book of (21) and there being nofuch Year of £. 4. 35(14)] Fitih.' Ex-
ccutor, pi. 5S. cites 21 E. 4. j. and 5.

Fitzh. 5. * 'But 41 ^« 3' ?»• tf)S claiming of Goods to his proper Ufe

Ir^rJhc.
w'fhnut Diftribution fOC tljC ^OUl Of tlje ^EftatOt, 10 HOt aDmllli'

s c.'— ftcation ass erecutor*
Tlie Exe-
cutor's takinp; Goods which Teftttor gave the Executor in his Life-time is not nn Adminiftrarion to
charge the Executor, for they were the Executor's own proper Goods by the Gifc. Br. Executor
pi. 162. cites II H. 6. 55. per Cand.

*

6. Sif Executors grant any of the Chatties OftljE '2DcIfi1ttIC'0, tfti0

tjs an SDmimaratioit til Latu, D. 3f4i^a, nj 13.

It is an Ad- 7. 3f nn Creditor releafes to a Debtor Of tijC 'CCttatOt, tW l^ ail
m-miiration

([itmiiniffration in lam* 1 1 p* 4. 84.
in Law and <r t i

inFaft. Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 20. cites 111-1,4.85,84. S.P. Br. Executor, pi. 57 cites

5 C. -^- Br. Debt, pi. 6 5. cites S. C. 2 Brownl. j8. Hill. 8 Jac. C. B. Wickendenv. The
mjs, S. P.

Br. Admini- 8, ^0 if IjC makes Acquittance of any Debt Of tIjC CcSStOC. 8
ftrator, pi.

^ J)^ ^ ,5,
2 5.citesSK. '^

6 5-; IMo. 14. pi. 55. Mich. 5 & 6 P. & M. in Cafe of Stokes v. Porter, S. P. held
pel Cur.

S. P. Br 9. 31f certain Goods ate devifed to one Executor, and he takes
Adminftra- ^Yten without the Affent of the other Co-Executor tIjiS 13 an l3Dnti=

ci.'es u H 4 niffration ; Becaufe a Dc^fee cannot tafee (^ooosj J^z'om tDitl>

8v 84 --Br. out aiTcnt of tije e^recutoL% n i^» 4. 84.
Executor,

pi. 57. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

Br Execa. »°- '^SUt Ot^CUJife tt 10 if 1)8 takes them by Delivery of the other
tor, pi- 57- Executor, ii ||)« 4. 84.

cites S. ('.

butS. P. docs not appear.

Br. Admi- 1 1 •:jf erecutor feifes the Goods Of tfje Ceffator tijis fljali be an
Diftrator, gomimfttation* 8 ip, 6. 36.
pi. 25. cites

8H 6 55.- S. P. Br. Executor, pi. 57. cites n H. 4.85 Wentw. Off. E.xecutors
40. S. P.

Br Admi- 12. Jf t^ CreCUtOt feifes the Goods of another Man to the In-
niftrator, tent to adminifter them, tl)i0fljaUbe au aomuudrattan t\)Ottz\) tbe
vi.^5. cues

^.-jgj,^ ^^^j. gjg ^^^^^ ijjpjj^ jj|j„ jjj, jij^, £)tuuei;, Dubitatur.
8 iX 6 35 b*

Br. Admi. 13. 30 if tlje Teftator was Tenant at Will of certain Gools, flnH
niftrator, ^ftZt 1)10 Ocatlj 1)10 Executor feifes them fuppoling them to be the
pi. 25. cites Teit.icor's u)itl) Sutcnt to aOniuuaec tl)ein, auo atter tlje aDoJucc of

tljc (©0050 tafee0 tljcm out of l)i0 poflelTion, pet tDi0 fljall be ail

aumtnifttatian m iiaui, (for i)i0 intent appears) Dubitatur* 8 ii). 6.

35- b»

Fir^h Exe- »4- 3f Stt CreCUtOt bCintJ COmmiffarp, fequeller the Goods of tlje

curor, pi. ceftator ano rioe0 tW as Commiirarv, tljt0 i0 not anp ^flent to
.5. cues

tbC ^mUtOtlllli), io^:, 6. I.b,

IS- 2f
S.C.
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15- 3!f il ?9.in lUaUeS two Executors auD UlCS, StlD one releafcs

an 9ftion to a Debtoi* of tfjc Celfatoc beiore Probate, t^si 10 a

Confcnt to tijc cSrecutocfljip, fo t!)at !jc cannot atter reiuie ta nU'

nitnifrCr. il). 8. 31. 15. K» Wiihnfon v. Tlomas.

i6. 3f Cxecutoc provesrhe Will t feciiis tl)!3 10 ati ^DmimfifratiOH '^'^^ catc

in laui, fo tOat t)c cannot plea^ [nej unquc *i;;eccutor. Dubitatiuv 1°!^''^^^^^

26 |). 8. 7. b. Executors,

and one

prov'd the Wilt 3s in the next Pica ; And it was held bsf Shelley that be cannot ple^d Ne Unque?

Executors nc IJnques adminiftred a< Executor. Rut Fitiherbert Concra, that he mif;hr plesd fo if

he had not adminillred ; For the Probate does not mjkc him Executor urlefs he adminiftred in this

Ca'e, quod nora Curia conccffit, to which Shelly faid, that he paid the Fees of Telhtor's Goods,

H'liich is an Adminiftr^tion. But Fiizherbert anfwer'd, that perhaps he did not pay them with the

Goods of the Decea>'d. Quarrc this Cafe. [See the Year-iiook, which in the old Editions is 26 H 8.

7. b hut in the lail Edition is 26 H. 8 7 b- 8]- Br. Executor, pi. 5. cites S. C. and ohfcrves

that Fit7,herbert's Anfwer amounts to an Admiflion that Payment ot the Fees out of the Gooda ot the

Executor is an Adminilhation.

17- 3!f 3* Wi^^t.^ two Executors nntl liiC0, tlnB one proves the Tef- Br.Execu.

tament in the Name of Both againft the Will ot the other, tf)I0 10 nOt '^"'' !^'- v

anp atimintftratron for !jini U)t)0 Bin not confent to tbcprobats,'""^^,"-
bntljcniap ptcao Be imquc (£mutoc$c» jfoctljc probate Iioc0 [which is

not mafee &im e^cutoc if tjc 5oe0 not aomimftec* 26 ip, s. 7. b* a^^ree.bie to

the lall

Edition fince Ld. Brooke's Time, but the old Editions are. 26 H. 8. 7. b. as in Roil.]

18. \i A. being filed as Es^ecntor takes it upon him and pleads as Exc- Wentw Off,

cuter in Bar, this is an Adminillration in Law, though he never ad- li^-4^-^-^'«

miniltred betbre. Br. Executor, pi. 88. cites 9 E. 3 12. 14.

19 Debt agatujf Exectifor who was Feme of the ^ejlator^ who faid

that Jhe remained in the Honfe of her Baron after his Death, and there eat

and drank of the Goods of the Deceafed, till (he was a Widow. But New-
ton faid Cave; for this is an Adininiftration of chofe Things which are

coniumed, and the Statute of Magna Charta cap. 7. is J^tiod habeat

rationabtle ejfovertttni ftium interim de cmntrmnt. Br. Adminillrator, pi.

26. cites 19 H. 6. 14. 15.

20. yfw^per Fulthorp, ihc Feme cannot kill an Ox after the Death of
her Baron, and live upon it. Ibid.

21. Alfo, You ha've not (hewn that the Baron 'joas feifed of anv Land of
which fhe ought to be indowed, fo that jhe ought to have any ^uarentine^

per Newton ; by which Forcefcue fatd, 'That foe was there and made
Funeral Expences, and lived with us /« common in the mean 'Time^ and oc^

cupied the Pots, Pans and Beds, abfqua hue, that jhe adminifired in other

Manner before the Admintfiration to her committed. Per Pore. This is no
Adminillration i Per Newton, Yes, For this is a Special Adminillra-
tion ; As in Maintenance the Delendant faid that the Party for whom
&c. was his Brother, and he Ihewed Evidence co the Inquefl, ablque
hoc, that he maintained in other Manner i For this is Special Main-
tenance ; lb here. Ibid.

22. In Debts ; Per Paiton
J. if j. S. dies, and a Stranger de fon tort

Demefne takes the Horfe ot the faid
J.

S. arid ties him in the Honfe by

the Head, this is not any Adminiftration as Executor. Br. Adminil-
lrator, pi. 28. cites 21 H. 6, 27. 28.

23. But il he difpofes of hts Beajis or Goods for his Soul^ this is an
Adminiitration as Executor. Ibid.

24. And fpending of the Goods about a Funeral of the Tcftator is no Br. Admi-

Acn.iniitration as Executofj lor every Stranger may do it. Ibid. nift.ator,

cites 35 H. 6. 31.

Bttt
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25. But yet ift thofe Cafes hepall plead the fpecial Matter, abfqtie hoc

that he admiuijtered as Executor, tor this is in a Manner Adminiitration,

but not as Executor. Ibid.

26. A Man made S. his Executor who refufed, and the Ordinary com-

mittcdthc Jdmiiiijiraticn to W. P. and S. as Servant to IV. P. felts the

Goods and accounts to W. P. this is no Adminiitration which ihall

charge him as Executor, and he may plead this Matter, abjque hoc that

he admimfiered m other Manner. Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 41. cites 31

H. 6. 13.

27. Debt againfi Executor, who faid that the 'tejiator died Inteftate,

and the Ordinary committed the Jdminifiration to J. N. whofold fiichGoods
to him, hy which he aciminijiered them ut propria Bona, abfque hoc that he

adminiJlcTed other Goods ; And by lome this amounts to general iiiue
j

Bv which he faid that he delivered certain Goods and his ^ipparel, and

^ewed what &c. abfque hoc that he was Executor, or adniiniltered

as Executor &c Br. Executor, pi. 165. cites 32 H. 6. 6. 7,

28. And there it is faid, that if a Man tife the Goods of the 'Teflator ut

Bona propria, this is not Adminiitration to charge him ^ and contra if

he ufe them ut Bona 7'ejlatoris ; Quod nota Diverlity ; For it is faid

there, that if a Man claims J. N. as his Ward who is not his Ward,
he Ihull be charged in Atlion of Wafte, and e contra if he enters as a

Trelpaflbr. Ibid.

29. Note per Cnr. that if three are made Executors, and they deliver

to the Ferae oj the Tefator her Robes and yipparel, this is no Adminiitra-

tion as Executors to charge them ; for the Feriie (hall have her conve-

nient Apparel, and not the Executors. Br. Adminiltrator, pi. 6. cites

33 H. 6. 31.

30. ThQ committing of the Adminifiration does not bind \i he does not

adminifter. ^r. Adminiltrator, pi. 31. cites 37 H. 6. 27, 28.

31. \ixhe Wife takes her Apparel tieceffary lor her Body, though this

is an Adminiitration, yet it is not fuch as will charge her. Br. Ad-
miniftjator, pi. 31. cites 37 H. 6. 27, 28. by Admiffion.

32. Debt againfi an Executor who never admimfiered i It was touched,

that if he pleads in Bar, this is an Adminifiration in Law ; Quod nota

ibidem in fine Cafus. Br. Adminiltrator, pi. 29. cites 9 E. 4. 13.

Br Barrf, 33. Debt againfi Executor in L. who pleaded a Gift of the Tefiator of
pl 42. cues certain Goods at B. in another County, by which he took them, abfque hoc
^^- that he admimfiered in other Manner ; & non allocatur ; For the Matter

of the Plea does not prove any Adminiitration. Br. Adminiltrator, pl,

30. cites 9 E. 4. 40.

34. And per Lakon, if a Feme feifes the Goods of her Baron to the Ufe

of the Executors ot her Baron, this is no Adminiitration to bind the

Feme. Ibid.

35. Debt againfi the Bipop of C. as Executory ht faid that he refufed.

hejcre J, S. his Commifjary at W. and becaufe he is Metropolitan, and tbf

Tefiator had Goods in divers Counties, therejore he fequefiered the Goods as

Ordinary, and not as Executor i Judgment of the Writ ^ And a good,
Tlta. per Cur. without traverf/ng the Adminifiration as Executor, for this

Plea is to the V\ rit and not in Bar, and alfo is Matter in Law, whe-
ther ihisAdminiltration be as Executor or as Ordinary, which the Lay
Gents c:innot try. Br. Executor, pl. 90. cites 9 E. 4. 33. 47.

36. By which the VldiniiA faid, that bejore the Reju/al the Bifhop fold

certain Land of the Tefiator s for 300 /. according to the Will of the Tftator

&;c. and therelore he cannot refufe alter Agreement, and this Alatter

cannot be done as Ordinary, for he as Ordinary cannot fell the Land }

Contra as Executor, and Executor may adminiiter without proving the

Teltament, but he cannot bring A6tion before the Tettanient proved
;

and if it appears upon the Back quod probatum elt, <?cc. where it is

not
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not proved in Faft, this fhall not be traverfable, but the Iffuefhall be

if he was Executor or not, and not if he proved it or not
; Quod non

negatur. Br, Executor, pJ. 90. cites 9 E. 4. 33. 47.

37. It was argu'd, That if the Executirs have expended their 'owrt

proper Money in the Bttjinefs of the Teflator, this Ihali be faid an Admi-
niltration. Br. Adminillratorjj 1. 37. cites 21 E. 4. 21.

38. If Executor buries the Tefiator this is not Adminiftration. Per

Ji'rowikeCh. J,
Kelw. 63. a. Trin. 20 H. 7.

39. If a Man pays Te/iator''s Debts with his own Goods, ahd meddles Went. Off,

rot with Teltator's Goor..-, it is not an Adminiltracion. Per Frowike "'•4a.

Ch. J.
Kelw. 63. a. Trin. 20 H. 7.

40. It there be tim hxeciitors and otie of thefn only proves the Wilt, and

the other by his Delivery, and as his Servant takes and fells the Goods,

this is no Adininiltration by him who a6led as Servant Cro. E. 858.

Mich. 4 Eliz. Godtrey v. Woodard.

41. The very keeping oj Goods by an Executor ftall be accounted as Kelw. (f^.

an Adminiltration. Per Fenner f. Goldsb. 152. pi. 79. Hill. 4^ ^°"^'^, ^^^

Eliz. Ealt V. Newman. ^.^ ,^

42. A Lefeefor Tears of Lands by his laft Will devifed his Term to

A. whom he makes his Executor and dieth ; A. entred before any Probate

of the Will, and held the fame for a 2 ear and died; Per Cur. the

Property of the Term was iawiully veiled in the Executor by his

Entry, and the Devife well Executed without any Probate. Dy. 367.

a. pi. 39. JMich. 22 Eliz. Anon.

43. Debt upon an Obligation o( 100 1. One of the Defendants was
outlawed^ the other pleaded that he, who was outlawed, was made Execti^

lor andfokly proved the Will, and adminiflred, and that the Defendant
as Servant unto htm, took divers of the Teftators Goods by his Delivery,

and by his Appointment had fold them, abfque hoc that he adminiflred,

as Executor or in any other Manner. And it was thereupon demurred,
and adjudged to be an ill Plea; becaufe he does not fay, that he refufed

before the Ordinary, nor ccnjt£ed any Adminijlration ; for that, which
he confeffes, is not any Aaminilhation, and lo no Aniwer to the

Plaintiti'. VVherciore it was adjudged for the PlaintitK Cro. E. 858.
pi. 27. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. C. B. Godlfey v. Woodward.

44. If Executor commands J. S. to take Goods of Tefiator out of the

Hands of W. R. this is an Adnnniftration. See Went. OIF. Ex. 39,
40. and cites it as clearly admitted per Ld. Dyer in Cafe of Greys-
brook V. Fox.

45. It the Wife takes mere Apparel of her own than is neccjfary this is

an Adminiltration as the Book admits, but it by the A{fent of Execn-

tOTf or by his Delivery, it is not. Went. Off. Executors, 40.

46. Delivering Money of deflators for Fees about proving the Will is an
Adminiltration as Executor. But otherwife if he lay out his own Mo-
ney only. See Went. Off. Ex. 40.

47. In fome Cafes a Man may meddle with the Goods of the Telia-

tor and yet fliall not bean Executor by it. ift. As to pay Funeral
Charges, 21 £. 4. 5. 21 H. 6. 20. Dy. 256. a. 20 H. 7. 5. 2dly,
To meddle with the Goods by Virtue oi- Letters ad colligend" from the
Ordinary, 10 H. 7. 15. 28. 3dly, When a Man is inade Executor
by a Will, which is after revoked, and meddles by Virtue of that Will^

Dy. 166. 167. 4thly, Per Serj, Hard. Taking than as Servant to

another 38 E. 3. 20. 3 Cro. S58. Jthly, Meddling with Goods as

Siipervifor or Coadjutor, Dy. 166. Swinb. 6 Pt 93. 94. But here

Jones faid, when he takes the Goods generally, being named Execu-
tor, it fhall be intended that he takes them as Executor, 8 H. 6. 36.

20 H. 6. 1. b. 11 H, 4. 83. 21 E. 4, 5. 3 Cro. 810. And when a
H h h Mjif
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Ma?i has once made himfelf Executor oj his own Wrongy hy lueddlirig with

Goods, though Adrmnijiration he afterwards granted to himfelf y or to

another, it flcall ?ie'ver be m his Power to purge the Wrofjgy 3 Co. 102.

565. 5 Car. 33. Freem. Rep. 151. 152. pi. 172, Pafch. 1675. Par-

fons V. Mayefden.

48. An Executor before Probate pojfcjfed himfelf of the 'teftatot's

Goods y which were appraifed and but into an Inventory j then he paid a

Debt, and con'-oerted ffiiie to his own Ufe, and afterwards refufcd to prove

the Will. The Court held, that the granting Adminiftration in this

Cafe was a mere void Aft, and that the Executor fhall be charged for

the whole Perfonal EUate i And Judgment for the Plaintift'. Mod.
213. pi. 47. Pafch. 28' Car. 2. C. B. Parcen v. Bafeden.

(C. a) What Ad" or Thing will make a Man Executor

De Ion Tort.

Keiiw. G:. =T. jD* 8 f 9 eii?* 255. 8. \^ti Ctu\ mittz tljc DcftnQitnt fjag
sz.pl. 2 a Writ ad Colligendum gcantcQ bp tljE Comuilffavp ui luljidj tuasf
-
'capd's

Authority given Ad Vendendum & ai)Enllitia.m CrpOnenOUm Bona

Cafe like inteihti peritura, f QUcE fiuE Mrinicnta fctDari non poflfimt et
Point, and fitJ COmpOtUm JUtie rCDBGUnuni, by Force ot which he fold a (Statn
held accord-

cjjjjeQ Blend Corn, tljnt tlji0 lDa0 fiicf) ^Hmmiffrntiou I])) luljtcij tlje

pfrlhT" iDcfciiBant njouin be cijargeo oHjl^ oiun Wxm^; Jfot tljc <Dm
Power of unrp tjimfcir mm not oa it*

* Br. Eice- 2. JfH F^me takes more of her Apparel aftCt DCfltf) Of tljC 'BfltOlt
cutors pi. than is convenient fl}e OjaU bC CXCeUtfl.t Of IjeC OtDtt ttStOmX * 3li%S 6. 3x.b. D. i(£U?. 166. II.

Executors,

pi. 24. cites S. C.

* Br. Ekc- 3. QSUt fljC map take IjeC Apparel tUljiClj 10 convenient tuell CHOUflljv
cutorspl. 33 f^, 6. 31. D. li^CCtlUO. Oaut tIjCfC ClUietC* D« i CL i66. ii.
19. SI'."
and refers to S. C. —— Fitzh Executors, pi. 24. cites S. C. & S. P. by Prifor, Movie, Danby atid

Afcough.

* F;t7.h. 4. ^ 93an may numiniffct tiibecjS (Saotijs of tijc ^cffatoc fat Ex^

^f'.^'ril^ P*^"^'^^ °^ ^'""^ Funeral. Jfor It JS ^mzt Of Cljantf, * 33 fX 6. 3t.
pl.^4. cues

^^ ^^ ^ ^j^ ^ ,^ M. t 21 (£» 4. 5.

7 Br. Admi-
niftrator, pi. ;(J cites S. C Per Clioke, That it is not. Fitzli. Executor, pi. ;S. cites S. C.

—

But in fuch Cafe Heed mult be taken touching the MeaTure and Proportion, and either meer Necef-»

fity as Church Duties &c or at leaft De.ent fuitablenels to his Qijaliiy mull be the B.nnd'!, or he
thinks this lall muft be cither utterly excluded or held within very narrow Bounds and Coinpals

Went. Oft. Ek. 175.

* Rr. Admi- 5. 3if a stranofcc feizes Goods of a acati pctfon iintfjout tioino:

"1 rfrlr.c
a"P ^^^^^ ^ff' a^ijctljer tljts ^cBJux niahcs ijim (Srcctitoi; nc im

s. c Per 'STott.^ Ciusere* D» I f 2. 03a, ioj. ir. [IX IS] not - 2i e. + s-

Choke.
Fitzh. E.\;cu"or, pi. 58. cites S. C. by Choke.

6. Feme
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6. Feme Executrix aBmUUflteCJ} illlD OftCC taltCS XatOll, altD aftCC

tJDCP ace divorced Cauia Prascontractus, ailD jfClUC appcal0 fronj tl)e

Sentence, antl pending tW Appeal Baron adniinilters tijC <JDOaD0>
Feme dies the Appeal not diiculkd, ailH tIjC iJtJ 1111111 (IratlUll Of tljE

mox^$ oftlje Ccftatoc 10 granteti to anotjjec i luljctljer tijc Q5ara«
ma^ be cljacgeti a0 (£rccutoi: De fou ^d^uct foe tIjc lam aDuiiiuftra^

tion, S)» I $ 2 ^a. 105. 17. 2:)ut!itatiu'.

7 a 9^au iijail not lie cljarLTcH a0 Crccutot De fan Cort unlcfs R'- a-^"^'"^'-

Ije does a Thing as Executor, ^0 papillli; DcDt0, Or nemauOmQ; tijC
''j"°'' ^

Debts of tl)c ^caator, Of otljet i'ucD ^ijing0. 2 1 e* 4, 5. s c per

Choke.
Fiizh. Executor, pi. 58. cites S. C. per Choke It is not every intermeddling that makes one

Executor de (on Tort, As ifone do but take a Horfe of the Dccejfed's, and ties him in his Honfe or

Stable, this makes him not Executor of his own Wrong. Went. Off Ex 1 7a.
So if one delivers to the Wife Apparel convenient only to her Degree ; but delivering more is 6«

therwife. Ibid.

8. Jif na onemm upon Dim to ht etcctitot, liDi* tal^ce lettetis s. c. cited

cf aDnuniffratton, tlje uiing ot the Goods tsp anw nmiic0 Ijim €ye= f , H^r
CUtOC Be fOn Cort, KCfOi'UCB. 5 IXm 3 3 K Read's Cafe.

'^' ^'

9. Cijelanie latu 10 \U\n\)z Cafe afocciaio if Ijc takes the Goods
into his poiieifion, Mjic!) 10 tljc CflKc Of an Crecutot Ot' liiDniinm^

ftratOt* EerOil3CD- Sli^t^>i^.i\ Re^d-sCaJe.

10. XWt in 41 ^. 3- 31- per 'SllOrpC, if a C|3an claims Goods to Fit7.h. E^-

his proper uie, anB BOC0 not Diftuiluuc foc tfjc @)OiUcf ti)cCcrratoc,''''=^;.;P'-

tl)i0 10 not anuiiniaiation to cljarijc Ijtni a0 ejcccutor, anBit ittm sc —

,

tlji0 10 intenocQ Ccccutoc 5c fon Cott, s. c cited

2 Le 124.

in pi. 2S4. . S. C. cited by Manwiod. Dal 51. pi. 16- ij EUi.

11. Debt lies againji one Executor only which hath the PcJJtJpon of the

Goods. Dy. 166 b. pi. 11. Hill, i Eliz. in Porter's Cafe, cites Ke-
giftrum, fol. 141. and 35 H. 6.

12. Debt againlt P. as Executor of Lis own Wrong, and becaufe he
received a Debt and made an Acquittance it lies well. Per the Jullices ;

Soil he talces Goods into his PoilelTion. Dy. 166. b. pi. 10. Hill.

I Eliz. in Porter's Cafe, cites Long quinto E. 4. 72.

13. Where a Man has Colour, as a Coadiutor, Siipervifor, Sec. to So where i

meddle, he may plead the fpecial Matter, abloue hoc that he admi- ^^^" '* "^^^^

nillered in other Manner, D. 166. b. 167. a. pi. 11. Hill, i Eliz. byTwiU,
which Wi'u

is afterwards difproved by Probate cf a later Will. D. 166. b. pi. 11. Hill, i Eliz.

15. Debt againft an Executor ; The Cafe was, A. made E. his Execri- Mo. 595.

/«x and died polielied of divers Goods. E. made aJraudii/entGiftof^/^'^;

the Goods to J. S. and continued pojlcffed, and took the Defendant to Has- ^3,^ § ^^

band and died. The Dejendant pofeffed cf the Goods paid Legacies. It the Dcfen-

was the Opinion ot the Jultices, praecer F'enner, that they were Aflets dant pleaded

in his Hands, and (the Giit being fraudulent) were liable to the Plain- ^'.'^"^ Admi-

tilPs Execution. Cro. E, 405. pi. 16. Trin, 36 Eliz,. B. K. Wilcox 3^^ j[,g*

V. Watfon. Court ad-

judged for

the Plaintiff ; For the Defendant has confefled hinifelf Executor by the Plea of Plene Admlnillrdvitj

and thciefore he is ciiurj^eablc ; For the Property of the Goods did not pals out of tile Feme by ths

Grant being made by Fraud as aforelaid by the Statute 13 Eliz..

16. And Popham faid, if the Gift were good againfi all hut Creditors^

(as it is) then they belong to the Donee., and m his Hands are liable to this

Debt j and if the Gijt be -void they rematn to the Executors of the Feme., and
ik/eit
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then the Baron having taken them and paid Legacies is chargeable by reafon

thereof as Executor de fin 'Tort ; And {o thofe Goods Quacunque Via da-

ta are liable to this Debt into whofefoever Hands they come unlefs by-

Title paramount, or by Sale Bona Fide ; wherefore it was adjudged

lor the Plaintiff Cro. E. 406. pi. 16. ut fupra, Wilcocks v. Watfon.

17. Debt againftan Executor, he pleaded Ne unques Executor &c. and
aneipecial Verdift Ibund, that Adminiftration of the Goods ofthe Tefta-

tor was commnied to the Wife of the Defendant zvho is dead, and that he

kept Botiam Partem honorum in his Hands, and fold them. VV'illUms

moved that this Verdift was void for the Uncertainty, tor Bonam Par-

tem is altogether uncertain ^'But it was held to be well enough ; For

if he detain any Part it malces him Executor defon Tort &c. Where-
fore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 472. pi. 27. Hill. 38

Eliz in B. R. Anon.

18. 43 £//2. fi?p. 8. 6*. 2. Strangers mt^dXx^^ "with hitejiate's Goods^

or getting a Releafe of_aiiy Debt without a valuable Conlideration, un-

lefs for jonie Debt due. jrom hnefiate, fhall be chargeable as f.vf^'r^/or 0/"

his own Wrong {o lar only as fuch Goods or Debts releafed will fatisfy, de^-

during all 'i lift principal Debts owing to him on good Confideration by Intef.

tale, and all other Payments made by him which lawful E^.ecutors or Admi-

niftrators ought to have paid.

19. Where the VV'ite milks the Co'ws of the Baronj Ihe was adjudged

to be Executor in her own Wrong. D. 166. b. Marg. pi. 1 1. cites Mich.

2 Jac. Gerret v. Carpenter.

20. If an Executor be made who proves the Will, or takes upon him the

Executorfloip, yet if a Stranger after takes any ofthe Goods and ufes them,

or difpcfes of them as his own, this does not make him Executor of his

own V\ rong, becaule there is a rightful Executor who may be charged,

and the Goods taken out ol his Polfellion alter he has adminiftered are

Allets in his Hands. Refolved. 5 Rep, 33. b. 34. a. Tria. 2 Jac.

C.B. Read's Cafe.

14. But though there be an Executor who adminifters, yet if a Stran-

ger after takes the Goods claiming to be Executor, and pays Debts, receives

Rents, or pays Legacies, and intermeddles as Executor, there, for his ex-

prels Adminiftration as Executor, he may be charged as Executor of

his own VV^rong, though there be a rightful Executor. 5 Rep. 34. b.

Read's Cafe.

But when 2 1. Burying or taking Goods into Cujiody to preferve them is not any
he meddles Adminiftration. Per V\ arburton J. 2 Brownl. 187. 10 Jac. C. B. in

Coiour'of"^
Calb of Lawry v. Aldred and Edmunds.

Title, or ...
Authority in receiving Debts and difpofin^ Goods to his own M'^z it is. Ibid. 1S4. Arg.'

But anTiftingan Infant Executor in Telling the Goods does not make one Executor de fon Tort. Cro.

E. 554. pi. '2 5. Trin. 35 & 34 Eli^^- 3- -R- Clerk v. Hopkins.

22. Executor de fon Tort is fuch as takes upon him the Office of an

Executor by Intralion, not being conltituted by the Teftator or De-

ceaftd, nor lor want oi fuch Conllitution fubftituccd by the Ordinary

to adminifter. Went. Off. Ex. 171.

23. Taking a Dog will make Executor of his Tort. D. 166. h. 11.

Marg. cites Trin. 1652. C. B. Barker's Cafe.

So if the 24. Lellee lor Years rendering Rent dies Inteftate, his Wife takes
Husband ^m; Letters of Adminiilration and marries a fecond Husband, and

n'^ath of f^i^^i anf' ^^^'^ Husband continues m PofteJ/ion of the =Tenn and receives the

the Wife Profits; It was agreed that irr the Prohts received he was anfwerable

detains any as Executor de lon Tort, and 10 H. 7. was cited as an Authority,
ofthe Goods 2 Mod. 175. Arg. in Cule of Loyd v. Lungford cite^ it as adjudged.

WiTe^iad T'in- 22 Car. 2. m Cafe of Stevens v. Carr.

as Adminil^

tratrix, it makes him Executor de fon Tort. Cro. E. 472. Anon.

25. The
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25. The hare Fo[ff(liou of Goods fhall not make a Man Executor of

his own Wrong;, unlefs he does undertake to do fonie Acts which

none but an Executor can lawfully do, As to releafe the Debt of the

Tellator dec Freem. Rep. 13. pi. 12. Trin. 1671. C. B, Garter

V, Dee.

26. An A6tion of Debt for Rent was brought againft the Defendant 1 Mo-- 175.

as Executor of A. The Cafe upon a Special Vcrditl: was, That yf.
^°y^J^^

hciii^ feifed in Fee of certain Lauds, Ica'.'ed them to B. for 99 7l'ars in Cm-
g Q^h^ij'

ftderJtion of 300 /. and B. re-denitfcs the -johole Term to A. rendrtng 20/. accordingly;

per Ann. (the Intent of the Bargiin hiing to feeare an Annuity of 20 1, to and the

B. which he purchafed ivith the 300 / j then A. dies, and the Defendant ^°"p '?''*.^

Widoiv of A. entred upon thnfe re-'deiiiifed Lands as Guardian to her Son.\^f^^^^yiff^^_

In this Cafe here can be no Executor de fvn tort, of the Tcvm^ becaiife tt is in^^no^'Ke.

merged in the Rcverjion, and is become one entire Eftate with that^ and m:dy at

fo when the Defendant entred as Guardian to her Son, Ihe could not be r-?«f
''

'

an Executor de fon Tort, b-ecaufe the Term was not i;i being. Freem. 1^'^^^'^,-!^

Reo. 218. pi, 226. Mich. 1676. Floyd v. Langfield.
in Chan-

27. Debt a<rainfi an Executor for Rent incurred in his own Time ; cei-y if lie

Upon a Special Verdift they find the Leafe and the Defcenc of the Re- thought

verfion to the Plaintiff, and ttiat the Defendant after the Diutb of the ^^

Leffee, did feed his Cattle with the Hay tb^t grey:) upon the Land. Ad-

niinittration was granted to the Defendant with an Exception of this

Term. The Queltion was, VVHiether the Defendant here could wave

the Term after he had entred^ Adminiltracibn was taken alter the

Rent grew due. The Ch. J. faid, Thit If a Man die Intejlate, and

another is Executor de fon Tort, he Jball be charged for the Rent till he is

eviifed by the Admini/lrator ; Windham and Atkins of the lame Opini-

on that here he hath entred as Executor, l<eeping the Cattle five

Weeks upon the Farm j and here is no Gilt to purge this Wrong.

Freem. Rep. 261. pi. 282. Trin. 1679, Garth v Taylor.

28 U Adminifiration b? firft granted, and then another takes r^i- It he gets

Good's, he is not thereby Executor de fon Tort. Per Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. "^^^^^^

31. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Anon. hzh.ve.

t!iou"h Ad-

miniftration be afterwards granted, yet lie remains chargeable as a wrongful Executor, unlefs he

delivers the Goods over to the Adminiftrator before the Aftion brought, and then he may plead

Plene \dminiftravit Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk 315. Anon.. In fuch Cafe the Taker is Trefpaflor

onlv to the Executor or Adminiftrator. Went. 09. Ex. 174. cites 5 Rep. Read v. Carter.

It is no Plea to fay that he deliver'd the Goods to the Perlon to whom Adminiftration was granted,

PerCur. Cro. E. 565. pi. i?. Pafch. 39 Eliz. C, B. Bradbury v. Reynell. — S. C. cited

5 Mod. 137- -

29. Per Holt Ch. J. If H. gets Goods of an Intefiate into his Hands S. P. by

after'Adminiftration is aaually granted, it does not make him Executor
_°^^'f^

;-|-

of his own Wrong ; but if begets the Goods into his Hands before, though ^dn.
' '

*

Adminiftration be granted atterwards, yet he remains chargeable as a i Ann.

wrongful Executor, unlefs he delivers the Goods over to the AimmifTrstor B. R. Anon.

lefore the ASion broitght, and then he may plead Plene Adminiilravic.

I Salk. 313. pi. 19. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Anon.

Ill (C. a. 2)
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(C. a. 2) De fon Tort. Of what he may bs.

2 Mod T75. I- A Lcafe ifi Rever/ion for Tears was grafited to J. S. -xho died U.
Arg. cites /^ Ujiate^ his Wife ajtgmd it to B. and afterwards took Letters of
5 '^- fe Adminijlration^and viade an ji[ftgnment of tt to the Plaintiff . Relolved

InExecmor
^^^^ the kit Alfignee ihould have it j For in this Cule no Entry can

rie fon Tort ^e made, nor can any Man be Executor de fon Tort of a Term in Re-
cannotbeof vcrlion. Mo. 126. pi. 273. Pafch. 25 El iz. Kenrick v. Bur'^es.
a Term in

Future, and that the laft Afitgnee hnd the bed Title. S. C. cited ; Mod. 91. Hill. \ Tjc
2. B. R and held accord ngly, and a Judgment in C. B. affirm'd Mjyor (of Norwich) v. Johni'on

2 Show. 4.57. S.C. cited and held accordingly.— .5 Lev. 55. S. C. Comb. %
S. C. -Clayt. 116. Vernat's Cafe. In Cafe of a Lcife of three Lives mide fo A. for the
Life of A and 3 and C. hi;; Sons, and the longed Liver, it one dies and another enters he is Execil-
tor de fon Tort. Arg. 5 Mod, 320. in Cafe of Bradburn v. Kennedale.- ^Carth. 164. 161J. S, C,

6 S. P. by HoltCh. J becaufe the Statute made it AlTcts. According to the modern Opinion's
E.\-ecutors de Ton Tort m^y be of a Term, i Mod. 74. Arg. cites Trin. 1653. * Portei- v. Sweet-
man.

* S. C. cited accordingly, and he fnall be liable to the Payment of the Rent. Freem. Rep. ziS.

(D. a) The Power of an Executor De Ton Tort, or

of one who is not lawful Executor.

TiF tIjC Ordinary grants Adminiflration tO illlOtljCC Of tIjC (SOOUjS
Of J* ^* flnQ alter he himfelf adminifters lonie of the Goods

Of t!)e Ccftiitot Ijc map be cljargco * foe tljijs gniiiiniftcation tDoimh
tOece be an annuniftratot. 12 E* 2. aQmimnuitoc 21. Oowi tlie

"Booh IS, tijat tljc action Mm brougfjt affainft fjim ass ©tntnatpo
S.C. cited 2. 3if A. makes a Will, and J. S. Executor Of It, and alter makes
by Trevor a latter Will, and Of tljlS mafeClS J. D. Executor, auD HICp ; anQ
ch,

J.
and fiftec J. s. proves the lint vv^iii in tl)e latcrogattlie Court, anD there

never heard
tljijs 10 aUotucD, DfcreeD anti ptibltfljcD for a i©tu, ann after %%,

of this Cafe adminilters theGoodsOftljCSCertatOrliPifOrCC Of ttjiS tor half a
having ever Year alter, ano Uittljin tlji0 mxwt 15. uiljo uias Dotmn bp 0bUQ;ati=
denicd._ on of 100 1, to tijc Ccftatot, pain tlje £J9onep to 3|. e. be notcomyn ,s

jj^^j,^(j. j^^noitileugc Of anu later m\\\, anO upon tbi0 3!. €). gives

jsiich \
' a Releafe tO btUl, auU aftCt the Probate of the firll Will is repealed,

Ann.c. B. aut) tljc Will itfeif diiannuiied, anti tbe lattct J©(ll ptobeD ; Wm
pl. 102. Payment and releafe is no Bar Of tftC aCtlOn UpOn tljC fatD a)blt(XatlOn
•^"°"-

troffbt bp 3, D. tbe laft anu trite ercctitor* OBecaufe it Dotb not
lie m tbe pomer of tbe ©rDinarp to mat^e anotbcr (frecutor tbait
be UJbo 10 niabe erecutor bp tbe ^eaator binifeU, and tboinxb it

be mifcbiEbou0 tabim uibo pap0tije i^oney, ann tuc (Erecutor tuijo

puo^eo tbe" m\\\ bctore be bnctti of tbe laa asm, pet tbe 99iffbief
luotilD be a0 great of tbe otber part if tbe ©roinarp fljoiiin babe
Poujer to niabc anotber Crecutor tban be U)bo 10 tbe true a^recii-
tor mabe bp tbe Cedator, anb be fljoulo babe poiuer to oifoofc of
tbe €ftate of tbe Ccftatar. ?i3jcb. 16 Car. 15. Xk> betmecn'G'wv.r
and Wetgkam^ aomogeb upoii a Demurrer upon tbe iiribice of all

tbe J;ub0e.0 of S^er)cant'0 J,nn. :jintratur fpiiu 15 Car* £lot. 1350.
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jfor tljc ©rtimat)' Imt!) no {Damt vj grant aonmitiTrntion, oc to'
Otue to anp ctijcu {Doma to cirpofc of tijc Cftatc of tije ^znmt
uiljcrc ijc Ijnti nintic an Ctcciitor» Cnm, 277. G-rt-j^ro.^A^'j Caje.

3. Executor de Ion Tore ca>j/jc: Oiing an AJioa j For he cannoc ihesv
Tefcameni: containing his Xanie as he ought. Er. Adminillrator pi. 8.-

cites 35 H. 6. 31.

4. He may pay Legacies andrecei've DcLts, but he f^»«c/ ^r//;?- J^i~
en ; Arg. Godb 104. pi. 122. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

5. Executor de fijn Tort cannot mam.. The Deknd.mc in this Cafe
pleaded, that the Teltator owed his Wife duni Tola 800 1. and that he
made his Will, but doth not Ihew that he was thereby made Execu-
tor, and therelore liaving no Title he became Executor de ion Tort,
for which Caule his Plea was held ill ; and Judgment was given tor
the PlaintilE 2 Mod. 51. Trin. 27 Car. 2. G. B. Prince v. Rowfon,

6. i^ale of Edji India Stock by a wrcngful Adniinijlrator^ the Purchafor
having Notice of the Fraud, decreed to be transferred hack to the rightjnl
Jdvttnijirator^ and that the Adminiitratrix ot the Purchafor ihall ac-
count. Fin. Rep. 430. Mich. 31 Car. 2. Johnfon v. Eall India Com-
pany & al'.

7. If Executor de fon Tort of a !7t/-/?/ commits Wajfe ontheLand^
and he in Re-verjion recovers the Place -wafied^ yet that is no Prejudice to
the Creditors, becaule it is a Devaltavit in the Defendant, and it there
happen to be a rightful Executor or Adminilbator he lliail recover a-
gamft the Executor de fon Tort, but he cannot get the Land a^ain front
the Reverfioner i Belides, his entering of his own Wrong afce7 Leflee'si

Death makes him chargeable. 2 Show. 458 pi. 423. Hill, i &; 2
Jac. 2. in Cafe of Norwich (City) v. Johnion.

8. An Executor de ion Tort v/ho is but an Executor de fafto;, if he
does lawful Ails with the Goods, as paying ot Debts in their De^Jrees'

it ihall alter the Property againll the lawful Executor ^ As if he pay
juft and honeft Debts, the righclul Executor ihali not avoid that Pay-
ment, and yet it is an Aft done by one that has no Right. It is true,
he is not quit againlt the rightlul Executor, but he Ihall maintain Ifro-

•ver againlt him^ But what ihall he recover in Damage? only for fo much
as he has mjapplied, and all that he has well applied iliall be abated in

Damages. And what is the Reafon of this ? V\'hy, becaufe the med-
dling with the Goods is that which gives the Creditor Notice who is

Executor, and bound to pay the Debts; and the Creditor is not bound
to enquire into the Executor's Title ; if there be a Colour and Appear-
aBceotit, it fuiiices ; Per HokCh.

J. 12 Mod. 471, 472. Pafch, 13 W".
3. in Caie of Parker v. Kett.

9. Payment to an Esecutor having a Probate and afterwards repealed^

does not difcharge the Party againll the legal Executor. Comyns's
]k.ep. 150. pi. 102, Mich. 5 Ann, C. B, Anon.

(E. a) Executor de Ton Tort.

[How to be charged or come at where there Is an Ad-
minilirator or Executors]

i.TJ^i^^'^ttfJfSin'^eftate, miH H €)trnnn;cr ntmimi'ffcrgi tic fon* Hob. 49

i COrt, ailD ilffft Adminiltrarion is pranced to another, pCl" (I P' ^'- ^-^
Creditor OftljC 3ntalatC mav alterward.s Ji^arse the Stranger as Ex- "

-J'^^^^^l.,

ecucor
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third Refo- ecutors de Ton Tort, I'lCCaUft tljHt It map bZ UQ SJlTctS mWiZ tO tljC

Keid"'rr fpa"^!3 Of tlje aamimftratoc to faiiofp IjisiDebt, nnnijf caimct

Trin 2 lac ' cOarcic tl)c ^.tsminirirator fac tljofc €'doB0 toljicij ncijci cauic to Ijisi

c. B. that i:)ant!fj, tint onij) to tiie DanBjj of tDc Cixcutor "oc ion '^on ^ ann
^vhen ano-

ffjc CvcBttau Ijas uo QScaus but iii COauceri' to compel t(je iaoim^

Good, b'/ n!(trntor to Uruni: Of^s miction of '^rcfpafis ntjamft ti]c erccutoi: De

fore the
'

fOlt ^Olt. l^. 'i 3 3'^^ 'B* E. aDjUnSCEl, * KeNe ar^ainft Oshefto;,.

rightful Ex. 1 5 IRcp. 34. /?^7rt'\v c<^, rcfolticD taljcrc €)tfann;cr atsminifieiretj De
ecutor has fon '®6it" ticfoix tyC trtic Cvccutou aDmintacrcQ or }.irol»ca tljc
t:ikcn the M^iJi

lliip upon him, or proved t'le Tcflsmenr, tlie orlier mav he charged as Exrciitnr de Ton Tort ; Fov
the rlf^htful Executor fhall not be charged but with fuch Goods as come to lii» Hands after tiut he
haMaiceii upon lum the Char<;e of the Will, 5 Rep. 94. a.

t S, C. ciied 2 Le 224 m pi. 284.

2. Executor de foil lort deniefne fliall not be impleaded as Adminillr^-

tor but as Executor, in Pain of Abatement of chc Writ, Lr. Admini-

iliator, pi. 15. cires 50 E. 3. 9.

3. He may be fiicd as F.^attor ; Arg 2 And. 39,

4. Debt againlt LKecutor de fon Tore, who f.leadcd that kc tiever ivas

Executor^ i.or adnnnifired as Executor. It was held in this Cafe not to

beany v\ hit material whether he has Alfetsor not, but to prove he hiW

adminilhed any thing of never fo little in Value, it Ihall charge him
for the whole Debt. Clayt. 6. pi. 12. Aug. 7 Car. Townlley v.

Ingham.

5. An Executor de fun Tort fhall not be charged for more than he

converted, and Ihall dtfcharge himfelf by delivering over the rail to the

rightful Executor; Admitted; Arg. Mod. 213. pi. 47. Pafch. 28

Car, 2, C, B. in Caie of Parcen v, Bafedeu.

(E. 2. 2) Executor de fbn Tort.

Where he takes {ublequent Admin iftration.

N Debt where a Man adminiflers as Executor de fon Tort de-

j^ mefne, and after takes Adminiftration of the Ordinary, thia'

Jl^all have Relation to the T'riie of the hiteffate^s Death ; Br. P.elation, pi.

12. cites 9 E. 4. 33. and fays which fee in the End of the Cafe there.

2. If Executor of his own Wrong rekafes Debt, and niter pttrehafes

Jldmiiiiflration^ the Releafe is not good. Mo. 119. pi. 263. Pafch.

24Eliz.. G. B. Leeke V. Grevell.

S C. cired 3. If Executor de fon Ton fells a Tisrm in Pcffejfion^ and afterward*
Ar^. 2 Mod.

^^^^^ Adminijlration, the Sale is good by Relation ; but otherwife it

'

Mod 01 '^ °^* Term m Relation ; For if he fells fuch a Term before Admini-

92. Are.
'

ftration to A. and atter Adminiftration to B, the Sale to A. is void,

citesS. C. and B. iliall enjoy. Mo. 126. pi. 273. Pafch. 25 Eiiz. in Scace. Ken-
_2Show. j.j^.|. y_ Burgcfs.
457. S.C.

cited per Curiam.

S. P fothat 4. He nny he fned either as Executor or Admiiiiflrator, for it may be,

if he will that while he adminiftered of his own Tort he wailed the Goods,
be relieved jj^gj, jf hg be only fued as Adminiltrator he IJiall only be charged of
orfatisfied

jhg Goods that came to his Hands lince Adminiltration. Cro. E. 102.

Goods be*, pi. 9. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Stubbs v. Rightwiie.

fore difpofed ,
,

of he muft be fuey as Executor, and if fuch Adniiniftiator plead? in Abarement that Adminifli-:^ion
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V/3S committed, and demands Judgment if Suit fliUI be aguinft liim as Evecutor, the Plstintltf U-'ui' in

the Replication let toi til tiidjx'cijl Matter as he thinks. Went. ()/}. lix. 1 7S,

5. Execuror of his own Wrong pleads Pkne Jdmifiiflravit, and then

takes Letters of yidi/umflration, and then puis darrein Contimu/ice phads

Dttainer to Jatisjy a Debt of a higher Nature due to hniijelf. Ellis J.

laid, it he had cook Adminiftracion alter the Suit began, and before the

Plea pleaded, he might have pleaded a Detainer ; but not if he cikes

Adminiltration alter he has pleaded. Freem. Rep 265. pi. 2SS. Mich.

1679. Whitehead v. Sampfon.

6. In an Aclion of Debt againfl the Defendant as Executrix of her

Husband for Arrears of Rent due from the Teliator, the Defendant

pleaded in Abatement of the Writ, that after the Death of her Husband

uidviiritfiration of his Goods and Chatties 'jsas granted to ker^ and th.it/be

ought to have been named Adminijfratrtx in the Writ, and not Execu-

trix unde pet' judicium de brevi & quod breve iftud calfetur. The
ThinniY replied, that after the Death of the Husband, and before the

jjdminijiratiun conmntted, the Dejendant adnnnijlrtd dfuers Gccds and

Chatties of her Husband's at fuch a Day and Place 6z.c. To this the De-

lendant demurred, and Judgment was given for the Plaincilf ^ For ihe

fets not forth the Day when Jidniini/lratton was conitnitted ; So it might

h after the Writ brought , and belides, if Ihe dilpofed oi the Goods as

Executrix of her own Wrong, the taking ofAdminiltration afterwards,

thcuo-h before the Writ was brought, will not hinder the Plainciif

from charging her as Executrix of her own Wrong. 2 Venc. 179.

Trin. 2 VV.& M. in C. B, Pvne v. WooUand.

(E. a. 3) Executor de Ton Tort.

In what Cafes ; And chargeable how far.

I. T N Debt, if a Man adminiflers de Ton Tort demefne, and Ai?tion ia

\_ brought againft him, and fending the Writ the Adminijiratton is

committed to him, yet the Writ is good. Br. Executors, pi. 74. cites

21H.6.8.
2. But if the Adminiilaation was committed to him before the Writ

purchafed, then he ought to bring the A6tion againft him as againft the

Adminiftrator, or ocherwife it ihall abate. Ibid.

3. By which he pleaded by the Form i To which the Plaintiffaid,

that at another Time he broughtfuch a Writ againfl him as Executor, ths

which was abated byfalfe Latin, wherefore he purchafed this Writ by jour-

neys Accounts as againji Executor, and that the Day of the firft Writ pur-

chafed the Admimftrationwas not committed ; Prijt ; and awarded a good

Replication, and the Illue joined accordingly. Ibid.

4. It a Man ^^tExecutor de fon Tort demefne, and Aciion is brought a- Br. Oi-dina-

^ainft him, &ad he takes the Admhuftratwn of the Ordinary pending the
''^^^.f^lff

Writ, there the Writ is good ; Contra if it had been taken before the

Writ purchafed notwichitanding his Adminiftration before as Executor

de fon Tort &c. Per Catesby, quod fuic conceiium. Br. Executor,

pi. 90. cites 9 E. 4. 33.47.

5. 8ci. Pa . againit Executor, v^hofaid thatbejore the Writ purchafed

the Ordinary had committed Admuiiftration to him. Judgment of the Writ

which named horn Executor ; and bv the beft Opmion ic is r.o Plea, be-

k k k caufe
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caufe he did »ot allege committing of the Adminiftration to be before he ad-
winiftered as Executor ; For if he firft adminiiilred and after took the
Adminiftration, this fhall not change the Action, becaufe he was Ex-
ecutor lawfully by the Teftamen: ; But if a Man adminifters de fon
Tort demef le, and after takes the Adminiftration by Letters of the Or-
dinary before Aflion taken againft him, this Ihall change the Aftion •

Note the Diverfity by the beft: Opinion ; & adjornatur. Br. Executors
pi 167. cites 2 R. 3. 20.

6. Adminiflration granted to an Executor de fon Tort^ how he jhall be
charged See Keilw. 127. pi 91-

7 Executor de fm Tort cannot be where there is a rightful Ex':Cutor.

Chan. Cafes 33. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Eyre v. Eyre.

2 Mod 168.

pill z^

& 10 Cur 2

C B. Singleton v. Bawtree, S. P.

S.P. held

accordingly

bv Popham
and Wil-
liams, but

Yelvcrton

doubted it.

8. Debt upon Bond entred into by the Teft.itor againft the Defen-

dant as Executor. The Defendant pleads that the Tefiatcr made A. and
C. Infants his Executors, and that Admim(lration durante mnwre at.itt

was committed to their Father^ who adminifired before the Day of the Writ

brought. The '?\a.\nt\?^ replies, that Goods of the Tt/tutor's , totheVcdut

of $00 1, came to the Defendant's Hands, Sic. And upon this'the Defen-

dant demurred, and the PlaintifFhad Judgment. Freem. Rep. 122.

pi. 144. Trin. i6'73. Kellow v. VVeitcomb.

9. Upon aTrial at Nili Prius at Guildhall before Ld. Ch.
J. Northj

in 7 rover and Converfion againft an Executor de fon Tort, the Queftioa

came to be. Whether the Goods having been taken in Execution upon a

'Judgment obtained againfi the Defendant by a Creditor of the Deceafed

Jhould difcharge him againfi the Plaintiff who brought this Aiiion as Ad-
miniflrator ? And the Opinion of the Ch. J. was, that this Execution

was a good Difcharge againft another Creditor that Ihould fue him, to

w horn he might plead Riens inter fe mains, bat it was no Difcharge

againft an Admini ftrator, for Men muft not be encouraged to meddle
with a Perfonal Eftate without Right j but to prevent this Mifchiet

where the Party dies Inteftate, and there is Conteit about the Admini-
ftration, a Man mav procure of the Ordinary Letters ad Colligendum.

Vent. 349. Trin. 33 Car. 2. B. R, Anon.

(F. a) Who fiiall be chargeable as Executors,

I. A ^ CreClltaC tic fait %m fljail be bound to pay Legacies its/A WW m rtffijtful C;ceciitat:0, S^icfj. 3 3!.t. 15, E» Stt Bm--
Dam aitn i©illiain0. Dill. 7 ia. B. mmzzw Ph.ipot aiiD otOcca ace
Cuctam, l^coijibttion oeuieo upon fitclj ©itit,

^ ^ ^

Noy Note.

2. 31f a JfemC Executrix takes Baron who waftes tlje iSOOOS, ailH
jfeme OtCS, by the Common Law there is no Remedy againft the lia-

ron. 50ICIJ. 3 Ja. UR. pct popljam aitn i©iU(am9.
3. Oblltm X\M CaiiJ tiJC baron fljall be punilhed by the Eccl-liafti-

cai Law, auO coiiipcllcD i^ make <icrcctitioin 99icti. 3 Ja. 13. H*
petpopljamano i^iliiamai, vi3ictj, ^ |a. ^coljiuitiou ocmca.

4- If
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4. Jfrm Executor 'vaftes tijt ©00tl6 Hill! CtCS his Executor Oiall r^-^-A^^-l

not becharoed fOt tlj(6. ifCC Actio Pctlcnalis UlOritUl' CUHl l3£ClO= ^!::!iX'''i

in the Cafe
f>f the Kint; ^ Le. 24t ol ;:4. Micfi. ^2 Flii. in the Eschequei-. Tuck's CaTe.; — Alrered

hv ;oCar 2 ca\ 7. 4 & 5 W & M. cap 24. S. 12. which are conltiueJ ;o extend to Exccu-
tofi of rightful Executoi-s. 3 Mod. 115. Hill. 2 Jac. 2 B, R. HuLoinb v. Petit.

5. Tf an Executor de fon Tort wartes tl)t OOCtiSS ailB tiiC0, fjiSl
^^" Ex?cu-

erccutor n)all uat be rtamcD. Jxic 7 1*1. ^' 'i5aau:2 .iitiois'-'^'^'""^

Pe.ionaiis montiic ciiui ipJcirana, noTiiaw/
at Law, but

Ld. Chincellor Taid he would relieve af!;aiii(l him in Fquiry. z Mod. 29^;, 294. Hill. 29 & 5 J

Car. 2. in Cam S ace before rlie Ld Chancellor, the Ld Trealurer, aod the two Chief JulHcej.

Anon, R'lr he is now male Chargeable by Scat. 30 Cur. 2. cip. 7. and that Scatutc ij nijdc per-

petual by 4 & 5 W. & M. c.ip. 24.

6. W^h^re F.xectitor by R{^^t, or Executor bv Tort adminiflers and
after rejiifes before the Ordinary^ and takes the Adnnniiirauon^ this may
change the Af^tion in Cafe of Executor by Tort. Br. Adniiniltrator,

pi. 43. cites 2 R. 3. 20.

7. Ir lawful Fseaaor Afalc-adniinif^irs^ viz. Convertens bona ad
proprium ul'uni he Ihall be cnaiged and be Executor per Torr. D. 167.

a. pi. 12. Hill. I Eliz.

8. Executor ivith Inteuticii tn defraud the Creditors rsjiifed the Execu-
torihip, but caufcd J. S. to take upon hun Letters of Adininiltratiun j

J.
S. {v3.Q.A\i{e{\t\Y gave Tejlator's Good^ to the Executor. P. r Dyer, It'

the Gilt be traudulenc, then by the Statute of 13 Eliz. the Gift is

void, and then the Executor by the Occupation of the Goods is Exe-
cutor de fon Tort, and Judgment accordingly, contrary to the Opini-

on of Manwood. 3 Le. 57 pi. 83 iMich. 15 Eliz. C. B. Anon
9. Goods given by the Iiittfiate by Deed where there are nut fufficient If a fraudu-

left for Payment of Debts will render the Donee liable to be charged as '"^"^ '"^'^ '°^

Executor of his Wrong. 2 Le. 223. pi. 2S4. Hill. 16 Eliz. C. B. cf^d, by
Stamlord's Cafe. A. and then

A. dle>; In-

teftate ; Thofe Goods in the Hands of the Vendee are liable to Creditors, and he is chargeable as

Executor de Ton Tort. Cro. J 270, 271. pi. 3. Hill. 8 Jac. B. R. Hawes v. Leader. Brownl.
Ill, 112 S. C. Yelv. iy<S. S C. adjudfjed The Donee uftei the Donor's Death took the
Goods and in an Action brought ao;Mnft him Ub Executor, in which he p!eadtd Ne unques Executor the

Jury found the Deed of Gift of all hi.s Goods to the Dcfcndanr, and alfothac it was to defraul Credi-
tors contra Formam Statuti, and that the Defendant by Colour oi this D^ed took the Goods after the
Donor's Death, and by all the Court Judgment was given againft th* Defendant as Eiecutor de Ion
Tort. Gold-.b iii4. pi. 12. Mich 39&43 Eliz Kitchm v Dixon S C. cited Noy. fig. in

a Cafe where in Debt againft one as Executor de fon Tort the Delendint pleaded the fime Plea, and
being found agnnlf him, Execution was aw.irded againit him for the whole Debt, vii. 60 1. for his
falle Plea, though in Truth he had not meddled but with one Bedlfead of a fmall Value. .

Noy 69 favs it was laid by D.inicl, that in 39 &: 40 Eliz. C. B. Kitchen v. Dixfon Thar one Mr.
Offlye for (uch a falfc Plea was clurg'd to 100 I. and he had meddled but with one Bible. Therefore
beware, and plead well the fpecial Matter.

10. If one takes Inteftace's Goods and pending the ABion againfi It is at the

him he takes Letters of Ahnini/Iratiutt, this Ihall hoc abate the v\ rit. ^'^':^!"." "C
Arg, Ow. 69. Trin. 42 hiiz. m Gale ot Malioy v. Jennings. to (ue him

as Executor
or Adminiftrator ; Per Warburton

f. Ow. 132. in Cafe of Bethel v. Stanhope, cites 9 E 4. 33 ;t
H 6. S. 2 K. 2. 20 icS E. 4. Arg. 2 Show. 573. cites Williamloti v, Norwich,
2 Vent. iSo. Arg. cites S. C.

11. Scire Facias upon a Judgment againft the Teftator of 200 1.^ And. 172.

The Cale rt^as, Tne Tejiutcr lijas poljiljed of Goods to the Value of 250 /. }"'•. 9)' '''•'^•

and by Ctviu iu ce'rauu the Crcdifrs^ made a Gift ttereot tu his Dau^h-^j'^^f^'^"
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S. C. ad- ter^ with Condition upon Payment of 20 s. itpouldhe void^ and died i the
judged ac- i^efendant internieddled with the Goods, and afterwards the Daughter
cording y. ^^, ^^^.^ ^_,^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Goodsy and afterwards jidminijiratwn of Tcjititor's

Goudi was committed to the Defendant; Adjudged, that when he inter-

meddled with the Goods, though he was neither Executor nor Ad-
ininiitrator, and that alter Adminiftration was committed to him a

Creditor had Election to charge him as Executor ot his own Wrono-

or as Adminiftr.itor, and that the Gitt was fraudulent within 13 Elix.'

and when the Donee afterwards took them, it was a Trefpafs to the

Adminillrator, and he had his Remedy at Law againft her, fo as they

were Allets in the Delendant's Hands. Cro. E. 810. pi, 16. Hill.

43 Eliz. C. B. Bethell v. Stanhope.

A d wliefe '2. Though there be an admimflring Executor
^
yet \i a Stranger takes

ti.e Goods fo the Goods, and churning to be Executor pays Debts, or pays Legacies,
taken never and intermeddles as Executor

i
there by fuch exprefs Adminiltracion

aftually gg Executor he may be charged as Executor de fon Tort though there

e7cu°o'i^'
be other Executors of Right, Rep. 34. a. Trin. 2 Jac. C. B. Read's

Hands but Cafe, and fays that with this agrees 9 E. i. 13. 5.

vcie in a

remote Place where this Taker becomes Executor. Went. U». tx. 175, 1:6, Judgment was
obtained againli the Teftator, and upon a Devaftavit returned againft his Executor he pleaded, and a

Special Verdia was found to this Effedt, That ihe Defendant was made Executor by the Will, and

dwelt in the (ame Houlc with him; and that before Probate he poffelTed himfclf ot the Teffutor's

Goods and had them appraifed and inventoried, and then iold Part, and paid a Debt owing by the

TcUator, and converted the Value of the Kelt to his own Ut'e ; that afterwards he refufed before ths

Ordinary whereupon Adminiftration was granted to the Widow ot the Detcafed ; and the Qucltioti

vas W h'cthcr he fhould be charged to the whole Value ot the Perfonal Eftate, or only tor fo

rruc'h as he converted. The Court was of Opinion that the committing ot Adminiftration in this

Cafe is a mere void Acf. If an Adminiftrator brings an Adtion it is a good Plea to fay, that the Exe-

cutor made bv the Will has adminiftred. Accordingly Judgment was given for the Plamtift". JSIod.

2,- Palch. 'zS Car. 2. C. B. Parten v Bafeden. Freem. Rep. 151. pi. i^z. Parfons v.

Mavcfdcn. S C. The Court feem'd to make a Difference when Goods are in the Houfe of the Pcr-

)on ramed Executor, this PolVeffion fliall not amount to an Adminiftration, but perhaps there may
be a Ditlerence when he takes them into his PoiTeffion And here although he pleaded that he took

tlie Goods by the Confent of the Party to whom Adminiftration was afterwards granted that fignifi-

ed Koihin^', ii being before Adminiftration granted. Adjornatur.

Lat i<5o. 13 • \i Executor durante Minore ^tate isoajies the Goods he fhall be
Trin. a Car. charged after the Age of Infant upon the Special Matter, and not as Ex-
S. C. accord- g^utor of his own Wrong, becaufe he had a lawful Authority at that

DoderXe
^'™^^ Agreed Per Doderidge and Jones. Noy 86. Palmer v.

and Jones, Litherland.

who held
. , X,

that he fhould be charg d upon the Special Matter.

14. Adminifirator gets Judgment, then Adminiftration is revoked, if

he takes Execution he fhall be charged as Executor de fon Tort.

1 Mod. 62. pi. 5. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Turner v. Davies.

Arg. Raym. 15. If Goods come to the Poffeffion of an Adminiftrator and his
"3- Adminijl ration is repealed, he lliall be charged as Executor of his own

Wrong. Per Keeling Ch.
J. Mod. 63. pi. 5. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R.

in Cafe of Turner v. Davis.

Freem.Rep. 16. An ixff«ror «.'^<?^j' the Goods of the Teftator, <7W rtW, h.'^ving

^'r^h M**
yf//'67i, and the Dejendant hts Executor, and it he Ihall be charged lor

accordingly; '^'^^ Allets, was the Queftioni and Hale held it a Perfonal JFrong,

But it was
' which dtul with him that did it ; but upon the Importunity of Saun-

heldthatan ders, of Council for the Plaintiff, he permitted it to be found Specially;
A'Stionof 2 Lev. 110. at Guild-Hall belorc Hale Ch. J. Trin. 26 Car. 2.

lie againil
Brown V. Collins, and Palch. 27 Car. 2. it was adjudged according

the Execu- to the Opinion ot Hale, per tot. Cur.

tor that

waftes upon a Surmife only of a Devaftavit without any Return by tlie Shcrifl. But in fuch

Cafe
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Cafe Turner Ch. B. held (Irongly that the Execumrs of the E\-ecutoi- He Con Tan Should be cliarg'd
j

For the firft Executor having the Goods, the Tort of the WalHng fhall not die with htm, bin fliall

charge his Executors contrary to the Opinion in the Cafe of Brown v. Coliins in B. R. 2 Lev. 155*

Palch. 27 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. Alfry v. Nevit.

(F. a. z) De fon Tort.

Where he may retain, or Allowances be made him.

I. A N Executor cannot par himfelf Debt or Legacy^ per omnes Juft' ? ^? ''^-
,

/\ Anglice. Mo. 527. pi. 696. Hill. 40 Kliz. Colcer v. fre-|,'^,^
^'f;

land. pl. Sfi- Ire-

laud V. Coul-

ter. S. C. adjudged.- Godb. 217. pl. 213. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. Bond v. Green

2. Executor de fon Tort cannot retain for his own Debt, though he S. C. cited^

is liable to the Actions of Creditors. Poph. 125. Trin. 15 Jac. i^- R-
m'o°'527*'^

Brook's Cafe, Colter v.

Ireland.

—

D J pl n Marg If after Aftion commenced againft him he takes Letters of Adminiftration, he

maV retain and plead it, but fliali n it abate the Writ. Arg 2 Show. 57; . in Cafe of Loveday v. Young,

cite* the Cafe of Williamfon v. N)rwich. S. C. cited 2 Vent. 1 So. in Cafe of Pyne v. VN^ol-

]jn^ For by taking Adminilfration he has purged the Tort, and though Executor de ion Tort

cannot pay himfelf, yet he may pay others, and after taking out Adminiftration he may plead Plene

Adtr.iniftravit. Sid. 76. pl. 9. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. K. Per Windham J. in Cafe of Baker v. Berris-

ford.

^. Executor de fon Tort was itidchted to the hitejiate for feveral

Rents, and the hitejiate ackmwledged himfelf fatisfied tor all Rents due

by Detendant. This was held a good Dijcharge being in his Life-

time and fo not chargeable with it as Alfets in Debt on Bond, but

where he had paid Money for fo many Blacks hitejiate appointed to he tifed

at his Funeral, it was difallowed and held no good Adminiftration.

Clayt 39. pl. 66. Aug. 11 Car. coram Barkley ]. Legard v. Linley.

4. A VVidciiJ pojfefed herfelf ot fome of the Perfonal Eftate ot her

lateHusband, and paying jii/i Debts, and that in Order of Payment out

of his Eftate in her Hands, ihall have Allowance for the fame from the

Executor. Chan. Cafes 33. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Ayre v. Ayre.

5 Executor de fon Tort fl:iall be allowed all Payments made to any Upon a gc-

buc'himlelt ; Arg. (and not denied, but feemed to be granted by the "^J^yjl'^l^^jj

Court). Chan. Cafes 33. Mich, i j Car. 2. m Cafe ofAyre v. Ayre. p^ym-nc
fhall be re-

couped in Damages; Per Holt Ch.J. Skin. 174. Whitehaiw'. Squire. Went Off. Ex iSr.

takes this DiHertnce, liiat this Payment fhall ftand as againft other Creditors, but not as againft the

riehlful Executor or Adminiftrator, fot then any Stranger might ufurp the Office of Executor, and

take from him that Liberty to prefer Creditors in Payment, and alto from the Executors Power to

pay himfelf before others in Cafe of a Debt due to him, tvhich would be unreafonable.

6 A died Inteftate. B. dellred C. to bury A. and he would pay i^Sa'^c^??-

him the Charges. C. buried A.—B. gave C. a Horfe of htejiate's in P,,^
3^,^,4.

Fart cf Satistaciton of httneral Charges, and a Note under his Hand to i.^^iy, and

pav him 2U^ mere. Afterwards B. took Admtniji ration and brought ihc Ddm-

hover for the H.n'e ; Hoh Ch. J.
thought the Aaion lay well but^-t^had^^

Doiben and Eyre juUices contra. 3 Moa. 276. Patch. 2 \V . & M. in ±^^_^ j^^|,._

B. R. Whitehall V. Squire. 161. pl. 7.

S. C. held

accordingly. Canh. 105 S. C. held accordingly, and Judgment for the Defendant. ^^^L i i
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There being no Cvedirors in the Cafe, and the Funeral being by the Dii-eftion of B this mates him
Executor de Ton Tort, and it being a lawful Aft though done by Executor de fon Tort, it ought to

be allowed ; but if there were Ci'editors perhaps it might be otherwife ; Per Dolbcn and Eyre Jufti-

ces fikin. Z74'S C.^ Ibid. Holt Ch J.
faid, that though legal Afts done by an Executor dc fan

Tort are good, To that.he fliall not be refponfible ro Creditors when he has paid all to others upon
Specialties, or other Security of a Real Nature, yet he is liable to the rightful AdminJdrstor to be

piiniflied, for his tortious intermeddling, in anAftion.of Trover, in which Damages rtiall be recover-

ed, [5ut not according to the Value of the Goods, becaufe that which he has lawfully paid Ihall be
recouped.

7. The Widow of an Inteftate who had Bona Notabilia took out

j^dminijlratioii in the Bifhop's Cntirt of Exeter inftead of the Prerogative

Court ; By Virtue of this Adrriiniflration fhe entered upon a Term, and

paid fame Debt^ of Inteftate's by Perception of Profits, and afterwards

mortgaged the Teriit to pay a Bond-Creditor^ and then died Imelfate, Ad-
miniltration was granted de Bonis non^ becaufe though the VVite had a

Right to adminilter, yet Ihe took out a wrongful Adminiftration, and
now the Queltion was, Who fhould redeem? Whether the Admini-
ftrator ol the Wiie, or the Adminiftrator de Bonis non of the Husband ?

And it was decreed that the Adminilfrator de Eonis non fhould redeem^

but that he Ihould allow what the wrongful Adminiftratrix had paid in

pifcharge of the juft Debts of her Husband the Inteliice. Nelf. Chan.

Rep. 175, Mich. 1 69 1. Armfirong's Cafe,

(F. a. 3) Executor de fon Tort.

A6lions brought by or againft him.

i. T7Xecut6r de fon Tort never fhall have ASicfn a§ Executor ofTef-

Pj tator ; Arg. 2 And. 39. pi. 25. Trin, 38 Eliz. in Cafe ofBa*
nifter V. Truflell.

2. Executor de fon Tort fhall he fried for Legacies as well as a lawful
Executor ; Per Pophara and Williams, but yeiverton doubted of i^.

Noy 13. Anon.

3. ji Man made his Will and an Executor, and Adminijiration is

granted to another, and by Virtue thereof the Admimjirator gets the Pof-

fej/ion of the Goods. The Executor proved the Will, and brings an Atitott

of ?"rfyp>(2/jr againft the Adminiftrator /or ?^^///^- the Goods. The whole
Court held clearly that the Aftion well lies. 2 Bulft. 268. Mich. 12

Jac. Fiiher v. Young.

S C. 5 l^iod. 4. Execntor de fun 'Tort of a Term is chargeable 7» ?F<«/?f. 3 Lev. 35'.

CO. Hill. I Mich. ^3 Car. 2. C. B. ^IaYor &c. of Norwich v. Tohnfon.
]ac. BR.

^^ '
,

'

it was objefted in Error, that if the Plaintiff is intitled to this Aftion, it miift be by the Statute of

Gloucerter, but that it will not lie againft the Defendant even by that Statute, becaufe the Adliou

is thereby give" againft the Tenant by the Curtefy, in Dower, for Life or Years, and treble Da-
mages &c. and that the Defendant is neither of thefe ; and that it being fo penal a Law fhall be taken

ilrirtly ; ButperCur. this is a remedial afld yet a penal Law, and therefore fhall have a favourable

Conftruftion ; and the Judgment was affirmed. Comb. 7. S. C. andjudgnicnt afBrmcd accord-

ingly.- z Show. 457 pi. 4x3 S. C. and Judgmfcnt affirmed.

Freem. Rep. 5. Debt lies againjf^ an Executor de fon Toft of a Term ; Arp-. 2
ai8. cites jj^oj, j,^^. in Cafe of Loyd v. Langfordj cites Porter v. Svveetrnan,

rMo^7.T"n. 1653. B.R.

S. P. Arg.

in Cafe ot Abraham v, Cunninghanv. .- Saund. 21S. S, P. Arg. in Cafe of Wheatley v. Lane.

6. One
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6. One as Executor de fon Tore brought Scire Facias on Judgment had

ly the Tcfiator^ and on two ISfihils, and after Execution^ H. as A(ttninifira~

tor brings Scire Facias on the fame Judgment, as per Cur. he miy, and.

recover che Money all over again, as by Twilden hath been betore 15

Car. I. and the Party is left to his Remedy againll the pretended Exe-

cution. Keb. 420, 421. pi. 140. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Harnfoa v.

Vandibeck.

7. It has been divers Times held, that where there is a right Esccii-

tor^ and yet another docs adminilter by Wrong, it is ac the Eleilion of

Creditors, e'lihei to fiie them jonitlj together, or one or both of them Z^-

verally^ and by himlelt ; But if where Adiuinijiratton is committed an-

other alfo adminilters by Wrong, thefe cannot be fued together as

Adminiltrators ; for though one may be aii Executor by Ufurpation or

VVrong, yet none can come to be an Adminiilrator by Wrong, lines

no other butfuch as receives that Povver from the Ordinary can fo be ;

therefore in that Cafe there is a Neceffity of filing him a-part and by
himlelf, (who fo ufurpeth Adminiilration) by the Name of an Executor.

Went. Oif Ex. 177.

8. Wafte lies againft an Executor de fon Tort of a 'term. 3 Mod. 93. 5 Lev. 35;

Hill. ijac. 2. B. R. Mayorof Norwich V. Johnfon.
C B h Id

•Bccordinj^Iy. Comb. 7. S. C. and Judgment iti G. B. affirmed in B. R.—— aShow. 4574
pi. 423, i>. C. and Judgment affirmed.

9. If Executor de fon Tort gets 3O0 1. of che Teftacor's Goods,
kxApays it duly to a jiiji Creditor., there the lawful Executor, in my
Opinion, (liall not even maintain Trover againft a wrongful Executor,

becaufe it is a good Payment, and no Prejudice to the Rxecutor ; Pec

Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 472. Pafch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Parker v.

fcecc.

(F. a. 4) Executor de foa Tort,

Pleadings by or againft him.

I" \ N 0"J£r/e(?r or ConduSlor, or he chat his only Letters ad ColU-'^iiire no
adminiltrinj

ac ail is con-
gend\ viz. to get and Iceep the Goods in Satecy, and he that admmutnng

intermeddles by Virtue of a tVill truly m^de, but controlled by a ^^^«>* ^'^/ feVed
'

fudi'
<?/]?^r/o««</ and proved, miy free himfelt from being Executor of his a Tra'verfc

own Wrong, by fpecial pleading how and in what Right he inter- of not ad-

nieddled, and tra-verfing his admintflring tn other Alanner, D. i66. b.
'nin'ft'''ng

pi. II. Hill. 1 Elia. Stokes V. Porter. m°''''';r • * ' Manner is

diironant,

and not legal. Went. Off Eit. 175. Mo. t4. pi. ^3. Mich, j &6 P. & M. the S. C. but 6. P,'

does not appear. And. 11. pi. 25. Jj. C. buc ii. P. does not appear.

2. But where a Man claims title or Intereft in the Goods as by the

Gift of Teffator in his Life^ He Hull not travcrfe without that that he
adminiltred any ether Goods or in any other Manner, but abfque hoc
that he ad)7iinijier\i as E.'<iCtitor. D. 167, a. pi. 11. Hill, i Elii. in

Cale ot Stokes v. Porter.

3. It Executor de f )n Tort pJeads Plene Adminifira^Jit to an A£iioni

of Debt brought againft hiiii, it' he can prove chat he huufelf admmi/lred
Party and the A.tnumjlrdtor the ReJiJue^ the fame is good Evidence to

sr^auitairi
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maintain his IfTuc, Per Drew Serjeant, which Periam J.
feem'd to

grant ; But by him a rightlul Executor who intermeddles and after

refufcs, upon which Adminiftration is granted cannot plead {o, for

fuch Adminiftration is not well granted. I^e. 155. pi. 215. Trin.

32Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Hawkins v. Lawes.

4. In Debt againft J. S. as Executor he pkafis h^c itnques Exccuter.

The Verdi^ fcti»d that Adnmujiration of the Goods ot the Teftator

•joas cciimnttedto the Wife oj the Defendant, and that Jke is dead, and he

detained bonam Partem of the Goods and fold them. It was moved thac

this Verdift was void for Uncertainty j For bonam Partem is altoge-

ther uncertain i but it was held well enough; For if he detain any

Part it makes him Executor de fon Tort &:c. and Judgment tor the

Plaintiff Cro. Eliz. 472. pi. 27. Hill, 38 Eliz. B. R. Anon.
S. P. Aig. j'. If Executor de fon Tort ht ftied with a rightfttl Executor in one and

''r«'°a"''
the fame Writ, the Executor de fon Tort fhall not by this Plea preju-

in S C^' ^^^^ ^^^ rightful Executor; Per the Chief Juftice. Brownl. 78.

Trin. lojac. in Cafe ot Lany v. Aldren.

6. In Aftion againft fuch Executor he is not to be diftinguifh'd

by Name from the right Executor, hnt mn'^bs fiied generally by the

Name of Fxecator of the laji Will and 'Tefianient of the Deceafed, and

then if he will deny himfelf fb to be, he muft plead, 'That he neither is

Exenitor, nor hath adminijlred as Executor ; and then the Plaiatilf mud:

prove that he hath adminiftred in feme fuch or the like Sort as afore-

laid. Went. Olf. Ex. 176. 177.
But if the

17, M. the Mother pofefed herfelf of the Goods of the Inteflate, as
Action had

_gj.^^^^;j./^ ae fon 'Tort
,,
and fells them by jijfent and DtretJinn of f^.

her Son,

broucht afterwards J. took out Adminiftration, and paid the Debts as far as the

again It her Perfonal Efiate did amount unto, being to the Value of what M. received,

be lore the and of all which the Intejlate died pojfcjjed ; then one of the Creditors

^'^T'd'Tn /'"'^ ^'^- ^^ Executor de fon Tort, and upon Plcne Adminiftravit pleaded,

ari'miniflred^ ^^^ this Aflutter was found Specially ; and adjudged by all the Barons,

all in Debts, That fhe was not liable to the Suit of the Creditor, becaufe it was
pel-adventure brought after Adminiftration granted to J. her Son, and in fuch Cafe
it might ^g is chargeable to him, and not to the Creditors ; for ifflie iliould,

otlierwirc- Ihe might be doubly charged, which is unreafbnable, efpecially lince

For by talc- the Adminiftrator had paid to the Value of the Eftate Cro, Car.
ingthe gs. pi. TO. Mich. 3 Car, in Scacc. Whitmore v. Porter.
Goods into

her Hands fhe is chargeable for them as Executrix de fon Tort till fhe fatisfies the true Adoiiniftrator

for them or that fhe lati>fies for the true Debt to the Value ; And Judgment for the Defendant. Cro.

C 89. Mich. 3 Car. in Cafe of Whitmore v. Porter S. C,

8. The Plaintiff declared againft R. the Defendant as Executor, who
pleadea that lejiator made his Will, and that he fufcepto fuper fe onere

T'efiamenti pra:d' &c. did pay feveral Sums due on Specialties, and that

there was a Debt owing by the deflator to the Defendant's W^fe, and that

he retainedfo much ot the Teftator's Goods to fatisfy that Debt, and

that he had no other Afjets; The Plaintiff demurred, becaufe for aught

appears the Defendant was Executor de fon Tort, and if fo he cannot

retain. The Plainniff's naming him in his Declaration (Executor of

the Teftament of &:c.) will not help him, tor he cannot declare

againlt him any other Way. And of that Opinion was all the Court,

and adjudg'd accordingly for the Plaintiff, i Mod. 208. pi. 39.

Trin. 27 Car. 2. C. B, Atkinfon v. Rawfon.

9. A Creditor of the Inteftate brought Aftion againft Executor de fon

Tort and obtained Judgment, and the Goods were taken in Execution.

Per North Ch.
J.

this is a ^oodDiJch.irge againjl- another Creditor that

Ihould fue hinij to whom he might plead Reins enter m.ii/is, but it is

no
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no Difcharge againjl an Admuuftrator ; for Men mult not be incouragci

to meddle with a Fcrfonal Eltace wichouc Righc, bur to prevent che

Mili-'hiel where there is Contelt about the Ac. ininillration to the Intel-

tate a Man may procure ot the Ordinary LcUcrs ad Colligendum. V'ent.

349, Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

10. An Executor de Ton Tort polielFcd himfelf of the Goods &:c.

A Creditor of the litteftate get Jtidgnnnt againlt him and tock the Goods m
Execution, againlt whom the ngbijnl jidimnifirator brought an Aciion of

'Troverjor the fame Goods ; North Ch
J.

held that the [aid Execution

did not difcharge him ot the Aci ion of Trover j It might be a good Dif-

charge againlt any other Creditor ot'the Intellace, and he might plead

Riens enter mail s, but not againlt the rightlul x^dminiltrator i lor

Men mult not meddle with the Perlonal Eitate of others without any

Ric'hc. I Vent. 349. 32 Car. 2. at Nili Prius at Guild-hall. Anon.

11. If Executor de fon Tcrt deliver the Goods to the Adminiftrator

before Action brought, he may plead Plene Adminiltravit. Farr. 31.

Trin. i Ann. B. R. Anon.

12. Where Trover is brought by a rightful Executor or Adminillra-

lor againft an Executor de fon Tort, he cannot plead Payment of Debts to

the Value Sc- or that he hath given the Goods m Satisfatiion of the

Debts; Becaufe no Man ought to obtrude himlelf upon the Office of

another; Ncverthelefs upon the ^£/;«ra////«e fuch Paymentspall be re-

coup'd m Damages, Per Holt Ch. J.
Carth. 104. Hill. 2 \V. & M.

in B. R. in Gale ot Whitehall v. Squire.

13. But in an Action by a Creditor againft an Executor de fon Torr, Yieh 2R5.

he n)iy plead Plene Admintftravit to an Action brought Zy a Creditor, drc^xhe

and may give in Evidence Papnent cfjiijt Debts to others ; But in Acti- Cafe of Tell

on by a rightful Executor or Admiuifiratvr he cannot plead io ; Per Holt "' °"S*

Ch. J.
Carth. 104. Hill. 2 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of White-

hall v. Squire.

(G. a) What ihall be fald AiTets.

I- 1 if a ^an enfeofTanOtljet upon Condition tl)ilt \lZ {Ija!! fell the * Fitth.

1 Land, and expend the Money for his Soul fC. tljIS fljall ItOtDC Executors,

9irct0 after tl)c DcatD of tlje Jfeoffoc luOcretlje lamcFeoiiee isfc^'-"'^'

made Executor. * 2 Ip* 4. 21. b, DUDltatllC t 3 iP« 6. 3. b, s! Q cited

Arg. Le.
Z25. as adjudged. t S. C. cited Arg. Le, 215.%

2. XUt if a C)3an makes
J.

S. Executor, and after enfeoffs him to Br. Affets

fell the Land ana diltribute the Monies for his Soul, anD after Otejjen'er mains.

ano after Ije fcUss, tUcfe C@onic«3 njaUUc atfetg, 3 1)^ 6. 3. b» tc.'^'
Fitih. Exe-

cutors, pi. I.

3. %0 tfa ^an devifes Land to J. S. to be fold, and to diftribute Br. Aflfers,

the Money lor his Soul, ailD at tljC faitlC ^UllC makes him Executor
^f"'

"i^'"*,

antJt)ic53, ann after ije fells, tijefe S^omcsi iljail bzmm tljoufiUrc^'
tijep neiicr ujcrc in tsje tpatio^ ottije ^eftatoc* 3 tp. 6. 3, Fit/i.. e..

ecutors,

Pl.

?^1 m nj 4 "SX
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S. p. though 4. 3f (SjCeClltOi: recovers Damages (n CCCfpafiS de Bonis Afportatis
they were

j^ y iu Cettato ct0, ttjiiS fljall beMm bccaufc ije rccotjcr^ ic asi ejc^

"Goods of
^
umu 3ip.6. 3.b» •

the Deceas'd

at the Time of his Death ; and if they find more than Aflets this is a good Verdift. Br. Aflers enter
mains, pi. 2. ciies S C. S.C cited Le. 225. in pi. ^06.

Thoufjh an Ob igation fliall not be Affets in the Hands of the Executor before the Recovery
yer bccaufe he may gain Benefit from it it fhall be valuable, and therefore if an Obligation be taken
frbnn the Teltator, the Executors fhall have Trefpafs by the Statute 4. £. 3. to recover Djmages
which liiall be Aflets. Sav. 119. pi. 188. 29 Elii per Cur. obiter.

Roll Rep. 5. 3f au ClIECUtOt recovers as Executor -^CfjUlfViEl in Chancery by
s6. pi. 52. Equity^ fjjefc Cljiiiff^ fo recouereti (ftaU be airet0, Crin* 12313.

u

as'ad'jud'ed aDjimSCQ, Harwood agauiji iVraynam CCilt* ^^ M. 1S>, E» pcc
— (3,owni. Cuuanu
']6,Ti. Har-

cock V. Wrenham, S. C. and held to be Affets. Mo. 858. pi. 1 178. Harecourt v. Wrenham,
S. C 6c S. P. agreed per omnes.

If Lands are 6. 3!f a S^SIt devifes Land to be fold by
J.

S. for Payment of his
devi.'dtoEx- j3ebcs and Legacies, ailO makes J.

S. his Executor anU DieS, t[)Z Mo-

^h"JeYe!'s •^'^y made by J. S. upon the Sale Of tljC laun OjaU be MZiQ in IjISJ

for Payment i^ailQ^. '^X, I? 313, 15. pCC '^Q^\mU
of Debts
this is AfTers in the Executor's Hands ; but if I devife my Land to be fold for Payment of my Debts,

it is no Allots before it is fold. Brownl. 54. Pdfch. 14 Jac. 2 Srownl. 46. S. P. But
when fold the Money is AlTets at Common Law witliout going into Chancery ; Per Twifden

J.;
Lev. 224. Mich. 19 Car. 2. Dethick v. Caravan, alias, Curwin. Ibid. 225. Arg. S. P. in Cafe of
AlcKar.der v. Grefham, and cires D. 264. Hardr. 405. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, Bur-
well and Salter v. Cbrrant, S. P.

7. "But OtljCrftnfe it iSJ tnljete tlje Land is devifed to be fold by
the Executor and others, fOC tljete tlje Sj^Onep fljilll ItOt bC 3flet)3 i

iFOC they are not trufted Ulitl) It as Executors. JblQ* J^eC IpO*

batt*

Br. AlTets 8. 31f Executor delivers Goods ro Merchandiz.e, tljC PtOfit Of tljijS

enter mains,
fljjjU 1)0 tO t\}Z Hfe Of tljC CeftatOt, 1 8 IX 6. A,

cites S. C.

but not S. P. ^S. P. and they fhall be as Affets, and he cannot plead Plene Adminiftravit as

lone as he has this Increafe in his Hands; Per Babington. Br. Executor, pi. 162. cites II H. (J. 55.

Pr Affets enter mains, pi 9 cites S, C.

It Executor makes Gain of the Teffator's Money, fuch Gain fhall be Affets. Brownl. 77. Hill.

II Jac. in Cafe ot Harcock v. Wrenham.

G. brought 9. 2f a ^an devife Land \0S m SOCap to be fold by his Execu-
Debt uton tor, ailb tijat tbe Monies tljCCCOf aClfiUQ; fljall be difpofed in Lega-

'^TiV' cies fpecially exprelTed in tlje fame i©ltl, if tlje CrCClltOi: afteC {)I£S

Ixecutf DeatO fells tbelatm foe $@anep, tlje 99ancp fljall beauetis itUjijOi

and the Cafe ^aiiUss to tljc legacp, 10* 9 Cli5» 264. 41. pec <iLw.
•was, that

the Tcftator of A. by his Will did appoint certain Lands, and named which, fhould be fold by his

Executors, and Monies thereof arifing diftributed amongll his Daughters when they have accomplifh-

ed their Ages ot zi Years. The Lands are fold The Queftion was, it the Monies thereof, being

in the Hands of the Executors until the full Age of the Daughters, fhall be Affets to pay the Jiebis

of the I'elfator ? And by the clear Opinion of the whole Court the fatiie fliall be Affets, for that this

Money is limited to a fpecial \Jtz. Le. 87 pi. 107. Mich. 29 6c 30 Eliz. C. B. Germy's Cafe. •

4 Le. 82. pi- 174- S C. in totidem Verbis. 2 Le. 119.pl. 163. Gering'sCife, S. C. in totidem

Verbis, but adds a Quasre ot this C^fc ; For it was afterwards refolved in another Cafe, that the Mo-
nies in the like Cafe remaining in their Hands fhould be Affets.

All. 21. S.C. 10. g)0 if aDevifebeOf fllCfiLaiid to his Executor upon Conditi-

doesnofful-
^^ '° ^^^^ "» a«0 tljattljC Mouies aCCCUmff tDetCUpOlt, and alfo with

ly appear,
^'^
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his Perfonal Eftate to pay his Debts, auQ lip tljC (clUie l©llf gives
Power CO the Executors to fell jt aCCOrDlIUjlj) tJC, anU after ttJC €V€'
nitor0fcII it nccarninsli), tyc ?)3aniE0 rccet\3cD upon tlje ^aie fljall

ht MnfS CO the Debts i aQjiiDgcD Upou a fpccia! ©ecuicr* Crm»
23 Car. 05, E» ^''^^'ii^ rt^^.v;;// if;//;r/i> Cfiiu 21 Cat, Hot 321.
jLonDon.

11. 3f Debtee nice anteffatt:, ant! tteOrmnarp commits Admi-
niltration to Debtor, Up UlljlClj t^C Dcbt 19 enUlCt," pet tIjIS fljall bZMm in !ji3 l:)mm, 'SCcin. 7 3ia. '13, pec Cunani artuceD i JFoc
tljeOcDinarp IWiS no Pouict to Gifcljanje tlje Debt,

12. iftl)e Debtee makes the Debtor and a Stranger Executors f>p
toljicl) tlje Dett Isi cjctnict in tlje jDanD© of tlje Debtocpettbis Hjall be
9iret0 in Ijis ll)niiDs to tlje Dcbt^ i lot tm W cjrtinctbut bp tbc
KBUL 8(£«4 3. p. C. i^S- ii'"odward againft Darcy.

13' @)0 if Debtee makes Debtor Executor attO llie0, bl) lUbiCf) tbe ''^^^-'V.^O

Debt 10 * ertuict in tbe rpanB0 of tfjc Debtor, pet tbi0 Rjall be af^
* p°'- '^^'•

fet0 bccaiife it 19 ejtinct but bp tljc m\\\. f)cto Can, 7 la, 15,^rCw^
Holyiay agatnjt Boas.

j, ^^^ ^^.

L « n.- - r • „ ., , . /v ., tinft thouah
the Adtion IS gone ; for ir fiiall be AUets. Mo. 507. Arg. cites 4 E. 6 Yelv 160 xMicti

7 Jac. B. R. Flud V. Ramfey, S. P. held accordingly.

14- 3f tlje Teftaror was indebted tO tIjC H^ittQ: in 13 t. flnDtlje ^\m
feiles the Goods Of tlje 'SCeftiltOt in the Hands of the CjreCUtOC fOC
tlje fain Debt, anoaftet tbe Executor p^ys tlje 13 1, ano bass tbe
Goods re-delivered, tljC Value of the Goods over the Sum Of 13 I

fljall be aifet0 to ottjet Debt0, 17 C 3- 26. b, aumitten bp
3ffue*

15- 3!f a ^an ma^e0 3, Iji0 €m«tOt during the Minority of B. „ . ,

tm \mu^i£>. erecutoc alter his lull Age, auD altet 03, tamt^ to S pi /^g
tuuase, ann tafeeg upon Ijim tbe C);ccutorfl)ip oftbeuaiU, tljcs.c hue

Goods of tbe CeflatOr itbiCb ate in Specie in the Hands of A. after "o^ exadtly

the Executorihip of B ate Sltfets itt tlje t>mm Of 13. tbouffb 05, ^- ^•

nebct baD anp poflefTion of tbem i fot be map Ijabe Cto^ec aim
Conijerrion for tljem atjainft ijiin, Ctin. 17 |a, 05. per curiaiu.
Chandler againft Tovifon.

16. Ifa Man has a Term as Executor and ptirchxfes the Franktenetnent S. P. and if

&c. the Leafe is not extinS; as to be AlTets, but it feems it ihall be " ^*" ';'=

extinft as to the Executor of the Purchafor to have it as a Term. Br ^^""'^^ ''

T- I
• r? r. leem.s to be

Executors, pi. 174. cites 43 E. 3. 27, 28. a Devartavic

Br. Extinguifliment, pi. 57. cites S. C. «-, Br. Extinguifliraent, pi. 54. the Leafe againft the Execu-
tor fhall be Affetsi Per Hales.

17. If a Feme Executrix takes Baron, and xhQ Feme fells the Goods Br. Proper-

and redeems them, yet thefe Ihall remain as Aflets j Per Newton. But ^Y' P';. 5'^-

Brook fays Qusre inde i For it feems that they fhali not if they are o'",?'^"^'''

fold Bona Fide i
tor they do not remain now as the Goods of the Tef- 7 Tnd^Ts*"*

lator, but as Goods alteftd and changed in Property'. Br. Executors H.6.4 but

pl. 150. cites 18 H. 6. 4. Brooke fays

him that the Money fliall be AiTcis, bat no: the Goods; for the Property is changed without Tort to
any.

18. If a Man be indebted in 20/. to the Teftator, this fhall not charge
the Executor as Aflets &c. This is in Aftion and not ia PolIelEon.

Br. Executor, pl. nz. cl.cs 8 E. 4. 3. Pec Needham.

19. Advowfoti
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Ir niall 19. Advowfon may be Affets in the Hands of an Executor. Hob,
he Aflets ^ . jj^ Q.^(^ ^f London v, the Collegiate Church of Southwell,
in Forme- J ~"

don. Jo. 2;.ci'es ^H 7. ;7 b. 9 H. ($ si- a- 2 Roll 774. 11. But a Prerenrarion to a

Church aftually void fliall not be accounted AlTets. R. S. L. li-. cites Went. Olf. Ex. cap. 6.

Br Execu- 20. Note per Fitzh. for clear Law, That where a Man is indebted in
tor, pi. 6. ^(3 /_ fg Q„^^ fffjd jo/, to another, 2nd dies, and has only 40 /. and his
cites S C,

£xecutors or Adminiftrators agree with the one Creditor of 40 I. for lol.

and has Acquittance ot the 40 1. yet the 30/. Rejidue in his Hands
/ball be yffus in his Hands. Br. x\iret3 enter mains, pi. i. cites

27 H. 8.
6.'

See Ex- 21. It two have a Leafe for J'ears as Executors ot
J. S. and they pm-

tinguifh- chafe the Revcrjton in Fee the Leafc is extinft, and yet they llmll be
menr, (A) charged thereby as AfFets. Br. Leales, pi. 63 cites 4 E. 6.

The No^tcs
22. Brook lays, It teems reatonabie that the Executor Ihall be charg-

tlicre.

"^

ed with lb much as their Teltator lends, or upon a Pledge pledged to

the Teftator in his Ltf'e ; For when the Owner redeems his Pledge of the

Executor the Sum which the Executor received by the Redemptionpall be

udj/cts in his Hands. Br. Atlets enter mains, pi. 12.

23 1{ Afoney is brought into the Prerogative Court ^ and there delivered

to the Executor as due to the ^tjlator, and prefently after in thefame Court^

by Order thereof, and the fame Day, he pays it to the Creditor of the Tef-

tator, and alter fucti Payment, aad upon the fame Day another takes out

a Writ, upon Plene Adminiltravit pleaded, this Money will be taken

to be Aliets, though perhaps by fpecial Pleading the Defendant might

have been aided. l3y. 208. pi. 16. Mich. 3 & 4 Eliz.

Cited I Rep. 25. A. covenants to make aLeafe for Tears to B. Before the Leafe made
98. b.in g ^^g^^ apij ti-g Leaje is made to his Executors, though the Term firlt

Cafe
^ ^ commenced in the Executors

; yet lince the Covenant with B. was the

Caule of making the Leafe to the Executors, the Term is AfTets in the

Hands of the Executors as well as if it had been made to the Teltacor

himfelf PI. C. 284 a. Trin. 6 Eliz,. Chapman's Cafe.

26. Leafe jor Tears on Condition to be void on non Payment of Rent,
the Condition is broken, and then Leffee dies, it is not AlFets in the

Hands ot the Executor. 2 Le, 143. pi, 178. 13 Eliz. In the Exche-
quer, in Sir Moil Finch's Cafe,

Where
_ 27. Leafe for Life fo as ajter his Deccafe the Land remain to his

Land IS giv- £;xecutors Jor eight Tears, alter the Deceafe of Lellee for Life the Exe-

Life and"'' cutors have the Term as Executors to the Ufe of Teltator, and fo Af-

eght Years fets. Per Manwood J. but per Dyer it is not AfTets ; For though the
after to his Executors have the fame Term by Purchafe, yet they have it as Exe-

^^^Air""^^
cutors. For that is a good Name ot Purchafe, which Harper

J, grant-

or Hei'^"'' ^'^•> ^"'^ ^^'^'^ ^7 ^- 3- ^9" '^'~'^^ ""' prove the fame, 3 Le. 21. pi. 49.

all is in the Hill. 14 Eliz. in Cranmer's Cafe.

Leflee, tor

all Is as one Gift ; but where it is to A. for Life, and after his Deceafe the Remainder to his Execu-
tors, ii is not AlTcts in rheir Hands, nor if he dies Intcllare fhall his Adminiltrator have it, and there-

fore the Executors have it by Purchalc. Per Dyer Ch. J. 3 Le. 23. Ibid.

28. A Stranger was bound to the Teftator in 100 1, for Performance

of Covenants, which were broken, for which the Executors brought
Debt upon the Obligation, depending which Suit, both Parties fubmit-
led themfclves to the Ariitranient of A. and B. who awarded. That the

Obligor Jhould pay to the Executors 70/. in full Salisfa^ign 6ic. and that

the Executors fhould releafe &:c. which was done accordingly. And it

was agreed by the Court, That by the Releafe it Ihall be taken in

Judgmenc
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Judgment of Law, That the Executors have Aflets to the Value of

the whole lool. and although the Executors were compelled by the

Award to make the Releafe j
yet it was their own Att to iubmit them-

felves to the Arbitrament. 3 Le. 53. pi. 77. Mich, is Eiiz. C. B.

Anon.
28. Goods diftrained and imponnded are not Aflets to charge an Execu-

tor. Adjudg'd. Cro. E. 23. pi. 8. xMich. 25 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

29. A. by DeedUmits a Ttrm to his Executors for 20 2~ears, this 5 ^^*''-

ihall not be Aliets in their Hands. 2 Le. 7. pi. 7. 16 Eliz. C. B. in
f^^^J,!^,

Cranmer's Cale. JulHce.-,

againft

Manwood J. in Cranmer's Cifc.

30. D^^^ are not Aflets. Arg. Ow. 94. Trin. 30 Eliz.

31. A. leifed in Fee made a Leafe oj Land and Imp!t7rients for Tears

rendring Rent to A. and his Heirs and jiffigns ; But alter A's Death his

Executors rcceiv'd the Rent for forne I'iiiie^ yet this is not Aflets. See

Trial (B. g) pi. 3. and D. 20 Eliz. 361. 15.

32. If a Manleafes for Years, and the Executor of the LeJJee fnrrenders

this Leafe, this iLall be Aflets, though to feme Relpefts the Term is

extinft. I Rep. 87. b. Palch, 22 Eliz.. by Walmlley J, in Corbet's

Cafe.

33. Debt againft an Executor who pleads he had Riens en fes mains

but certain GoortV difrained and impounded, it was adjudged to be no

Alfets to charge him. Cro. £, 23. pi. 8. Mich. 25 Eliz. C, B. Anon.

34. A. feifed of Land in Fee devifed it to B. for 3 i Tears for Payment

of Debts y^.and makes B. Exacucor. Afterwards during the 31 Years

the Fee defcends on B. Though by Delcent of the Inheritance the Term
is nierg'd as to himfelf, yet it is in Efle as to Creditors and Legatees,

and Ihall be Aflets in his Hands i Per Clerk J. 3 Le. 112 pi. 159.

Trin. £6 Eliz. in the Exchequer, Vincent Lee's Cafe, alias, Lee v.

Lee.

35. Infant Executor at his full Age releafes to his Adminijirators duran- Godb. 29.

te mtnwt atate^ who had Ajjets of 600 /. in their Hands, all Anions ;
f^'.-^'^^^'""

This 600 1. is now Affets in his Hands, and liable to pay the Teftator's s/(? ^^_'

Debts; For the Law prelumes that he received fomuch as he releafes, judged ac-

and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 43. pi. 3. Mich. 27 & 28 cordingly.

Eliz. C. B. Brightman v. Keighley.
Ji.

2%!°''

Kightley V. Kightky, S. C. adjudged accordingly. And. i;S. pi. 1S9. V.ghelnian v. Kighley,

5. C. adjudged.

36. If Trefp.ifs be done to the Tefiator by taking his Goods and he dies^

stndtheExectttors releafe dllAtiions, the lame is Aflets ;becaufe it might be

proved to the Jury, that it they had not releafed, but had brought Ac-

tion ot Trcfpals De Bonis Aiportatis in Vita Teftatoris, they might

have recovered Damages which would have fatisfied the Debts or Legacies

cftheTellaror, and therefore Ihail be Aflets ; Per Periiim J. to whicn

Rhodes agreed. 4 Le. 103. in pi. 209. Mich. 27 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe

of Kighcley v. Kightley. ... S. P per

37. If an Executor releafes cm Account, and it !s not certain what he peHamand
fuall recover, it is not Aflets ; but if it can appear or be proved that: Rhodes J.

lb much was due it is Aliets ; For the Law prelumes he has received 4 Le- 'Oj-

fomuch as he does releale ; Per Periam J.
and Judgment pro Q_usr'. P'j.^^°«'-^.

Cro. £. 43. pi. 3. Mich. 27 &:28 Eliz. C. B. Brightman v. Keighicy. ^j,^ ^^'^

KiPhtleyv K'ulitlcy, S. C. If an Executor releafes a Debt, or difcharges one in Execution,

1, ftall be accounted iu Law Aflcis as received ; Per Hobavt Ch. J.
Hob. 59. — Ibid. 66. S. 1'. per

hoban Ch. J. n irN n n 38- It
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So if A. had 38. Ifthe Teftator mortgages a 'Term and dies, and the Ksecnlors re-
aLealefor

(j^tj,} jf wi:h their own Monies, the faid Leale will be AUecs in their

f ih'^^^
Hands lor lb much as the fame is worth above the Sum which they

Church to have paid for the Redemption of it ; Per Periam J. Le. 155. pi. 21J.
bim and Tiin. 32 Eliz. C. B. in Cale ot Hav\ kins v. Lawes.
hi* Heirs,

and niortE;a{>ed it for 99 Years if the three Lives live fo longs and died, the Mortgaj^e being forfeit-

ed ; This mortpaged Tcm, (which would not have been Alters at Law) was decieed to be fold tor

Payment of Debts, a Vcrn. 54. Arg. cites it as decreed in Ld. Nottingham's Time, in Tookc's

Cafe,

39 If a Man is indebted by Obligation in 100/. to a ^eftator^ this

Obligation is not JJ/ets in the Hands of the Executors until it be recovered

by them, tecaule it is but a Choie en Action ; But il in fuch Cafe the
Executor releai'es the Debt, now he has determined the Aftion, and has

made it Alil'ts in his Hands to the whole Value of the Bond. Ow. 36.
Mich. 15 Eliz. Anon.

Ov.'. oq. 40- By ^tcovery in ^iiare Impedit for a Diflurbance made to their

.s. C & S. P. Teltator the Executors ihall recover Dam(Jges^ which Ihall be Aflets,
per Curiam^ and as an Advovjfon is Alfets in the Heir, fo a Prefentmtn: ihall be to

"d^idced^^'
Executors. Savil, 1 19. pi. 187. Palch. 29 Eliz.. Smiili wood v. Bilhop

Affets lately of Coventry and Marlh.

in the Houfe

of Lordii and fo a Decree in Chancery affirmed ; Arg. Gibb. 251.

Noy ^•j. 41. T^ha .G^ueen ivas indebted to A. in 100 1, for Goods delivered in-

Endenne v. to the Tower, for "-johich Money A. took a Debenture from the Qiieen
Fevilame, ^^ ^^^ Name of J. S. and afterwards made B. his Executor and died. B.

•^reec that"
procured J. S. to releafe and fnrrender the former Debenture to the Queen,

ft was not and took a new Debenture ixom the Queen tor the faid ioo\. to himfelf,
Affets in It was held that this was no Devaftavit in the Hands of B. the Execu-

*'f^R^/"^'
lor, but it bad been othef wife if the firft Debenture had been taken in

wason°vof A's own Name, for then it had been a Devaltavit by the Executor.

Truft and Goldsb. 1 15. Micb. 40 Eliz. C. B. Eveling v. Levefon.
Confidence

between A. and J. S. and there is no Remedy but in Chancery.

42. If an Executor has a Leafe for Years of Land of the Value of
20/. per Ann. rendring 10 I. Rent per Ann. it is Alfets in his Hands
only lor 10 1. over and above the Rent. Cro. E. 712. pi. 35. Mich.

41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Body v, Hargrave.

If fuch 43. Goods wrongfully taken from Executor or Adminiflrator are Aflets,

'^'^'"'if A becaufe they may take them again, but Goods taken Jrom Tejlator arei

known ; But "^"^ i
^^r VVarburton. Ow. 132. Hill. 43 Eliz. in Cafb of Betbell v.

if by Ene- Stanhope.

mics, As
where Enemies land and take Goods or Cattle near the Sea Coaft, it feems that the E.xecutor is nor

chargeable. Went. Oft. Ex. 1 12.

CRep. 46.
^ 44. h^tis in Ireland are AJfets in England ; and Judgment accord"

C P° S^'cT'*
ingly by three Juftices, contra Walmfley. Cro. J. 55. pi. 28. Mich.

refoiv'd' ^ J^^* ^- ^- Richardfon v. Dovvell.

that if the

Evecutor has Goods of the Teftator in any Part of the World he fliall be charg'd in refpeft of them*— S. C. cited Hardr. 64.

45. It
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45. It Ihall not be tfitended that an Executor has fpeiiaU/fas (ae Mo-
ney received tor Lands devifed to be fold for Payment of Debts or

Damages recovered in Trefpai's lor Goods taken away in the Life of

the Tellator &c.) unkTs it be fpecially Ihewn. Cro.
J. 132. pi. 4.

Mich. 4 }ac. B. R. Gewen v. Roll and Noble.

46. Goods taken away wiongfully by a Stranger before the Mminif- In Teftator's

iramn lliall not be Ailets in the Hands of the Adminiltrator till they
f^ ^^

[j'^"^^

are recovered, or Damages for them. Hob. 49. pi. 54. cites Tiin. p^ygr were

II Jac. Keble v. Keble and OsDallon. butaChofc
en Adion

to the Ex'ecutor Of Adminift;-3ror are not Aflits till lecoveied, Cro. E. Sio. pi. \G. Hill. 43 Eliz,

C. B, in Cafe of Bethel v. Stanhope.

47. Damages recover d by an Executor in all PofTefTory Trefpaffes 6 Mod. iSr.-

ftull be Aiiets in his Hands. Hob. 38. cites Trin. 12 Jac. in Cafe
J''^-

5.

^nn.

of Cope V. Lew in. Cafe of

]enkins v.

Plume. S. P. Le. 225. Arg. cites ? H. 6 9. Adminiftiator brings Debt and hiis

Judfmcnt, Defendant in Execution cf.apes ; Damages recover'a on the Efcape ftall be AlTets. Savil.

lic^Pafch. 36 Eliz. in Scacc. Hitchcock v. Skynner. S. P. Boll Rep. 6;. pi. 8. Mich. 12

Jac. B. R Long V. Winfcomb. Damages recovered may be AlTcts though never adually

receiv'd as by being releared by Executor. For this amounrs ro a Receit, and charges the Executor

as to Creditors with the whole Penal Sum, fuppofing ot a Bond &c. though perhaps the Executor

receiv'd Part only as the Principal or Come like Proportion. Went. Off. E.k. 70. Co.Lirt.

J24. a S. P.' Adminiftrator brings Debt ard has Judgment, Defendant in Execuiion efcapes,

Dama<»es recovered on the Ef'c.ipe fliall be AlTets. Sav 130. Patch 56 Eliz. in Sca.;c Hitchcock

V. Skinner. S. P. Roll Rep. 63. pi. S. Mich, iz Jac. B. R. Lang v. Winfcomb.

48. If an Executor has a Villein for Tears -who purcbafes Lands in

Fee^ and the Executor enters, he Ihall have the whole Fee Simple, but

becaufe he had the Villein as Executor it fhall be AH'ecs in his Hands.

Co. Litt. 117. b. 124. a.

49. ULeafesjor Tears, Horfes, Sheep, Plate, or other Cattle be^r^;//c^

to A. upon Condition that if A. do not fiich an A{f fuch a Day &c. the

Condition is not performed at the Teflator's Death, nor at the Day ap-

pointed, now the Chattel is come back to the Executor, and is AfTets

in his Hands. Went. Off. Ex. 76.

50. If an Executor Jiocks the Land of the Teffator (which comes to

him as being a Leale for Years) with his own Sheep or Cattle, this

ihall enure to his own Benefit, for as he is to bear the Lofs by Roc
or Death, fo he ought to reap the Advantage ; But if the Tefiator's

Stock i;e continued upon the Ground, the Gain or Lofs fhall redour.d to

the Teftator's Eftate i The like Law if an Executor finding that he

cannot inflantly after the Teftator's Death let the Leafe at or near the

Value, fhall therefore buy Seed-Corn, and hire the Plowing &c. But

ifa long Leafe worth 100 1. per Ann. come to Executors, and no

Sale is made thereof by the Space of a Year or more, (the Term con-

tinuing of the fame Value as at firft) the lool. railed in one Year

Ihall be AfTets &c. Went. Off. Ex. 83. 84.

51. II' A. covenants with B. to make a Leafe to him of fuch and fuch

Land by fuch a Day, and B. died before the Day, and before any Leafe

made A. mull make the Leafe to B's Executor, and this ihall be AlFcts

in his Hands. Went. Off. Ex. 81. cites the Cafe of Chapman
and Dalton in Queen Elizabeth'^ Time.

52. If
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53. If a Bifhop hath a Ward fallen and dies, neither the King nor the

SuccefTbr, but the Executor fhall have the Ward, and the VVard fhall'

be Afl'ets; So it is ol an Heriot^ Rel/ef &cc. Co. Litt. 388. a.

54. If an Executor dies indebted, leaving Goods of a great Value of his

'Teftators, thefe Goods are not Ailets in the Hands of the Executor's

Executor for Payment of the T)ehts of Executor, but only for Paymens
of the firft Teftator's Debts or Legacies. Went. Off Ex. 86.

SS- If any defeafihle Efiate of the Teltator's eomes to the PollefHori

of the Executor, and alterwards is eviCfed, the Lofs Ihall not tall

upon the Executor. Went. Off. Ex. 113. 114.

56. If Teltator the Time of his Death had a Ship at Sea in which
he had much Goods and Merchandizes, which are caji a-xay and lolt

before Arrival, the Executor is not liable. VV^ent. Off Ex. 114,

57. So of a Stock oi Sheep left by Teltator, and being tainted with

the Rot, and dying foon after, the Executor is not liable. Went. Off.

Ex. 114.

58. Remainder for Tears in Tejlator in {ach Manner that he might
diipofe of it at his PJeafure, though it fell not into PoffeJJion in his Ltfe-

time, is doubtlefs Affets to the Executor, even whillt it continues a

Remainder i Becaufe it is prefently valuable and vendible. Went.
Off Ex. 82, 83.

59. If A. affume upon good Confideration to deliver to B 20 G)iiar-

ters of Malt by iji. of May, or fo many Load of Coals or Wooa &c,
and it is not perform'd in the Life of B. but after to his Executor, ic

fhall be to him as Executor, and fliall be AHets in his Hands as well

as the Money recover'd in Damages for Non Performance fhould have
been. Went. Off. Ex. 82.

60. If yf. 7nakes B. Executor, and B. make C. Executor ; The Goods

of A. in the Hands of C. are not liable to a Judgment had againlt B.

Nor the Goods of B. in the Hands of C, fubjeft to a Judgment againft

A. Went. Off Ex. 137.

6i. If A. be bound to B. by Bond, Statute or Recognizance for af~

furance of Land, and B.dieth and the Land defcends to the Heir ; or be

it that B. fold the Land to C. and affigned to him the Bond, Statute

&c. the Author thinks that the Extent mult be fued out in the Name
of the Executor of B. and that which is recover d will be Affets in Law
to charge the Executor ; yet in Equity it pertains to the Heir or Affignee.

^.v^re. If the Executor meddle not, but only fuffer his Name to be

uled. Went. Off Ex. 75.
Neir. Chan. 62. A Debt due froiii an Executor to a 7'effator \s Affnts in Equity to
Rep.^44^ pay Legacies. 3 Chan. Rep. 89. 21 May 1646. Nichols v. Cham-

Plowd Com. berlain.

186 in Cafe

of VS'oodward v. Djrcy, cites S E. 4, 5. F. tit. Executofs 3;. Br. 112.

62. In Debt againft the Defendant as Executor of T. F. who hath

by his Will devifed 'frees to be fold, and alfo devifed other Land to be

leafed for Payment of his Debts, and at this Time the Devifor was Joint-
tenant with another whom he had trujhd and then dies, the Defendant
fells the Things fo devifed, and it was ruled this Hull be Affets ia

Law, and the Jury found accorxiingly for the Plaintiff. Clayt. 123,

124. pi. 119. March 1647. Topham v. Brown.
S. C. cued

f^^ ^ bequeath'd 500/. to B. and made C, Executor and died. C.

in Cafc'of foW Lands of his to D. and left 500 I. of the Purchafe Money in D's

Baden V. Hands. D gave Bond to C. in C's own Name for it; C. made his

E. of Pern- Will, and D. and E. Executors, and died. D and E. inventoried

N°if*'rih~
'^^ 500 1. as Part of C's Eltate; afterwards B. obtain'd a Decree againft

Rep '74 '^^ Plaintiff lor 500 1, on this Equity, That that 500!. was left in

S. C. dc- D's Hands with Intent and upjn Truji that he Ihould pay it to B the

Court
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Court declaring that it was not A flits of C's Eltace. sCh. R.ep. 2. creed—
Paich n Car. 2. Tones v. Bradihaw. 2 Freem.
* -^ •' Rep. 155.

pi 199. Pafch. \66i. S. C decreed accordingly. And .Sir John Maynard Taid, That it one fells

Land and leaves sool. of the Purchale Money in the Purchi'br's Htnds, and then gives or appoints

this I>Ioney to be paid to a Stranger, and after makes his Will, this Stranger fliall have ihc Money,

and it flwll not be AlTeis.

65. Lan^s were pirchaftil to A. but conveyM to A. and B. but B. to
^ J''^^^'^-

take Nothing. A. dies; B. is decreed to convey to the Heirs of A. pj^P-^^'
^'^.^

Thefc Lands being Trult Lands are no Allets in Equity, though the
^^y^. That

yjvvy? be decreed in Equity. Chan. Cafes 12. Trin. 14 Car. 2. Bennet the Ancef-

and BrownIo^v v. Box & al'. -;^/™-

the Lands were fo great that the Revenue would not piy the Intereft, tor which Reafon refolv'd to

be no Affcts in Equity. S C. cited by Ld. Keeper. Chan. Gates i 2S. Pafch. 21 Car 2. in Ca(e

of Prat V. Coll, where it was held that a Truft of Lands was no AlTsts. z Freem Rep. i 39.

pi, 177. S. C.

66. Delivering tip a Bond and taking a «fty Bond to the Executor Ri'.tafLavr

himfelt with additional Surety is no Converfion in Equity to charge the
'4i"t%nd"

Executor with the Payment of that Money. Chaa. Cafes 74. Fafch. c^onverfion

18 Car. 2. Arniitage v. Metcalf ot fomuch
of the Rt-

tate. Ibid.

67. If Cejiuyqtie ^rufi binds himfelf and his Heirs in a Bond^ this Nelf.Chan.

^'riift is not Alices to the //«>, though queltioned in Ld. Chancellor ^ e^-J^54-

Hide's Time, but clearly iht Trtijf of a Lea!e for Tears is Alfets ^o^^^'^^^^

charge an Executor in Equity. 3 ( han. Rep 37. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. Rep. 151.

in Scacc. in Cale of the Attorney General v. Sands. P' JL'?'' S. C. in

totidem Verbis. -But by 29 Car. 2. cap. 5. the Truft of an Inheritance is made Aflcts at Law,

but the Truft of a Term is nor, and by a ClauCe whce Judgment is obtained againft the Tcftator, tiie

Sheriff may take the Truft Eftate in Execution. 2 Vern. 24S, pi. 252. Mich. 1691. The King v.

Ballet.

Land purchafed in Truft was decreed to be AlTets to pay Judgment's. 2 Chan. Rep. 14;. 30

Car. 2. Grey v. Colvill.

Whether the Truft of an Eftate in Fee defcended on the Heir is Affets in Equity to the Sattisfac-

tion of a Debt by Bond in which the Heir is bound, dubiiatur. Vern. 172. pi. 167. Trin. 3 5 Car. 2.

Creed v. Coviile.

68. Feoffment of a Manor excepting and refervitig Black-Acre to him- ^^s™ *°7-

felf for Lite only, Habend' except, before excepted to the Ule of A. y^„^~I^

in Tail ; Relolv'd there is no Limitation of Ule of Black Acre, fo it s. c. adjor-

refults and defcends and is Affets. i Lev. 287. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. natur —

-

B. R. W'ilfon V. Armorer. :^"''^*'''f
87. S. c

adjornatur, and Ibid. 106. S. C. adjudged that it defcended. 5 Salk 157. pi. 2. S. C adjud"'.

ed accordingly.

69. An Eftate in Fee in the Plantations is a Teftamentary Thing,
and Allets to pay Debts. 2 Vent. 358. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Kocl. v.

Robinfon.

70. A Stim of Money giijen to one to difpfe as the 1'eftator fhall appoint

hy a Note^ "who dies wttbout juch Appointment^ is a good Bequell to the

Party. Chan. Cafes 198. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. in Cafe of Martin v.

Douch.

71. On a B/ZHn Cane, to ht TtXxf^tA againfi the Heir of the Afort- ^ ™,

gagorfor Money received after his Father's Death for a Rele.ije of Equity
\f.\-^^.^\ ^

of Redemption. Fmch. Ld Keeper conceived this is no Allies m Law, Mortgagor

to fatistya Judgment acknowledged by the Mortgagor after the Mort- '" Fee was

gage and betore the Releafe, being but a bare Right, and being not^°}'"'^'"

Allets in Law, the Releafe being belore the Bill exhibited is no Fraud, a^/di^d
O o o and
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and the Heir and fo not Aflets in Equity ; Decreed for the Defendant uc ducitur

Euif^of Verdia for the PJaintilf. 3 Keb. 307. pi. 49. Pafch. 26 Car. 2.

Redemption, B- R- Freeman v. Taylor.

it was held,

1 ft. That the Equity of Redemption fince the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries was A(I?ts to a Bond
Creditor ; And zdly, that notwithftanding the Alienation, yet the V.^luc fhould be Aflets in the
Hands of ihe Heir. 2 Frecm. Rep. 115, pi. 150. HUl. 1690. Anon. £x Relatione 6irKra. Win-
nington who was Counlel in the Caule.

Nelf. Chan. ty2. A Debt due from an Executor to a Tefiator is Aflets in Equity to

s'^C—h P^y Lfgiicies. 3 Chan. Rep. 89. 21 May, 1646. Nichols v. Chara-

Om. iS5.' berlain.

in Cafe of

Woodward V. Darcy cites 8 E. 4 5. F. tit. Executors 52. Br. ii2.

73. Leafes are Aflets to pay Debts notwithftanding the JJfent of the

Executor to the Devile ot them. Chan. Cafes 157. Hill. 26 &i. 27
Car. 2. Chamberlain v. Chamberlain.

Goods of 74. Gor:ds rcturti'djor an Advantage of a Stranger by Inteftate fhall

other Men pot be accounted any Part ot the Inceftate's Ellate. 2 Chan. Cales

of'the Exe-* ^^S" ^'^"^^^ ^^ ^^^- ^- Turney v. Dawes and Moyor.

cutor fhall

not be AlTets. R- S. L. 127. cites Went. Off. Ex. cap. 6.

2 Jo. S8. 75. A. takes the Goods of a Teftator, B. the Executor brings Trover
S.C • upon which A. and B. come to an jigreement that ExecutorJhali difcharge

&^S^C^'' ^- '^"^ (^^^ -^ /hall pay Executor 650/. at a future Day ; Per Cur. thi.i

—6 Mod. is not a Devailavit, but alterwards per Sir T. Jones J.
it is a Difpofal

94 cites or Sale and Converlion to his own Ule by the Acceptance oi a new Se-.

s. C and
fanrj)' by which he has difcharged the ancient Right to the Goods,

fays this
^^^ ^^ -j. jg ^^^\] ^ Sale of them and Affets immediately, though by

w^sfffi^rm'd his Act the Money is not payable till a future Day, and all the Jul-

in Dom. lices at another Day agreed that it was a Difpolition, and Judgment
Proc. accordingly was given pro Q_uer' per tot. Cur. 2 Lev. 189. Pafch.

29 Car. 2. Norden v. Levet,

Th n r
76-29 Car 2. Cap. 3 S. 12. Jn EJldte pur Auter Viepall be devifalle

of the St'a-" h ^ ^'^^f ^'i."^^ ^"^ Subfcribed as by the [aid A£i is direiied ; and if no

tute was on- fuch Devife be., it (halt be chargeable tn the Hands of the Hetr^ if it come

)y in refpeft ^g ktm by fpecial Occupancy as A/fits by Defcent^ elfe it /hall go to the Ex-
to Creditors,

^^j^ l^
j/n^^ in their Hands.

to make an '' •"

Eftate pur Auter Vie AfTeis for Payment cf Debts, and for that End only the Adminiftrator is made'

an Occupant, but in all other refpccis die Quality of the £lh;e remains the fame as it were before

at common Law Carth. 5-6. Pafch. 8 W. 5. B. R. Oldham v. Pickering; That if it

came to the Heirs bv Kealon of fpecial Occupancy, it fhall be in his Hands as Affets by defcenr, that

is liable to thofe Debts where the Heir is cliHrgeable and thofe only ; but if there was no fpecial

Occupant then it fhall go to the Executors and Adminillrators, and tiiey fliall be in the Room ot the

Occupant, and it fhall be as A(1ets in their Hai'ds for the Payment of Debts; but it is not Alfets to

pay Legacies except fuch ^saie particularly deviled out of it, the Statute only havirg made it Aflets

for a particular Intent to pay Cixduoi'i, lo .is no Debts appearing in this Ca(e, the ^ilnvnilirator is as

it were the Occupant and fhall not be com >elled to make liiftribution. 12 Mod. 10;. Mich. 8 W. 3.

Oldham v. Pickering.- 2 Salk. 4(>4. S C adjudged accordingly.

77. Money due m a Mortgage is Part of the Perfonal Eflate, and fhall

go in Eafe of the Lands to pay Debts, Fin. R. 351. Palch. 30 Car. 2

Corfellis v. Corfellis.

Mo. 256. -yS. A. owes B. 200 1. and C. owes A. 60 1. A. makes hisWifi"
pi. 568. S. 'Executrix^ who Marms C. Afterwards C. Dies. B. brings Debt again t

Iv—Cro E ^'^^ VVile. Per Curiam the Inter-marriage of the W\ic with the Debt jr

114. pi. 12! of the Teftator is no Devaltavit ot the 60I. nor is the 60 1. Alices in

S. C. accord- her Hands. Le. 320. pi. 448 Mich. 30 & 3 Cap. 2 B, R. Crolman
»"g'y- V. Read.

79. Reverftonary Lands ptirchafed in the Nav?es of A. and B. after.

the Death of C. who has Eltate for Lite in the faid Lands, was decreed

to go towards fatisfaftion of Judgments, 2 Chan. Rep. 145. i4'>.

to Car. 2 Grey v. Colvili. 80 A
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• So. yi Promtfe by the Executors to the Teftator to pay alt the Legacies
in Cafe he would not aper his Will fliall bind, though he does not re-
ceive out of the Teitator's Eftate or Effects Tufficienc to pay luch Le-
gacies. 2 Freem. Rep. 34 Palch. 167S. Chiamberlaine v.' Ctiumber-
laine.

81. Car^oof Goods ftiit i/fto France amoaming to 500 1. to have re- IWd. 570,
turns are to be charged as Part of the perional Eltate, though Deien- '^''"- 3'^-

dants pretend a Gitc of them from the Teltator in his Lile time Fin l^^""

^'

Rep. 416. urn. 31. Car. 2. Scubbs v. Stubbs.
"

'

2u,'i^7s-p
82. M. polielFed of a long Term ot Years having iiTue a Son '

""^

and three Daughters, makes his will, and devifs his Chattel Leafes to

his Son, and if that Son die before Marriage or after Marriage without
Jfue, that then they Ihould go to the Daughters. The Son marries and
Dies Without IJ/ue, the Daughters his Executrixes againft whom art

Aftion of Debt is brought upon a Bond, plead no Alfets and up-
on a Ipecial V'erdift the v^eltion being whether this were JJets in
their Hands, it was adjudged it was. Sel. Chan. Cafes 18. cited by-

Lord Ch. B. Montague as Hill. 31 and 32. Car 2. R.ot. 16 ij. Gibion
V. Sanders.

83. Where a Leafe for Tears is to wait on the Inheritance^ it fhall be
Aflets as to Debts as well ivhere the Interejl of the Leafe is m the Hands
cf a Stranger., and not in the Owner of the Inheritance., as when it is in the
Celluy que trult of the Inheritance and the Interell of the Inheri-
tance in a Itrange Trultee per Lord Keeper North. 2 Chan. Cafes
152. Mich. 35 Car. 2. Ratclitf v. Graves.

84. Deed oiftnifi for Pay?nent of fuch Creditors as com; in within a ]h\d. -<fo

Tear., though fome don't come in within the Year, yet the Remainder Pafch' 169^.

of the Eltace in the Hands ot the Trullees is fpecial Alfets, and they S- C.

may come in after j Per North K. Vern. 260. Mich i6«4. Dunch
V. Kent.

85. Upon a Queftion if the Equity of Redemption of a Ahrtgage for
Tears of^ an Ejiate tn Fee be Aiiets? Lord Cnanceilor's prefent Opinion ^|" ^"^^ Cafe

was, if there was 3 Surplus beyond the Mortgages it fliould be Aiiets a/iened^'thc

to anfwer Bond-Debts. Vern. 410. pi 384. Mich. 1686. Cole v. real Eftate

Warden. before a Bill

broughi.Thc
Queftion was if the Obligee was rclievable here againft the Heir and Purchafor on the Statute to pre-
vent fraudulent Devifes, or if he was to be fent to Law to get Judgement firft. Per Lord Wri<Tbr that
Statute being introduftive of a new Law the Relief on ir mult te at Law, and that a Bond-'jlcditni-
muft firft have Judgement at Law, before he can redeem a Mortgage for Years; thou"-h it mLht
be otherwife in Cafe of a Mortgage in Fee. Chan. Prec. 19S'. pi. 159. Tiin iToz/'Bateman v.
Bateman. Note, Chancery at this Daj' gives Relief upo-i the Statute of fraudulent Devifes in
fuch Cafe. Ibid Added as a Note of the Reporter The very Equity of Redcmotioii of a
Mortgaged Term is Affets, to pay fniple Contract Debts. Per Lord Macclesfield. VVm^'s Rep
7-5. Hill. 1721. in Cafes of Coleman v. Winch.

"'

86. It the Equity of Redemption of a Mortgage in Fee., lince the Chanc. Ca-
Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, ihould be Atl'ets in Equity to latisfy ''•'^ '4^

Bond-Debts ? Lord Chancellor inclined that it was ; but refpited his ^^"^''- -'

Decree till the Matter had reported a State ot the Cafe. Vern. 41 1. vor'v^ I^r*"
pi. 385. Mich. 1686. Plucknect v. Kirk. rier, s i^"

but no De-
cree. The Equity of Redemption of an Inheritance is not at Law, becaufe the Eftate is Forfeited

but the Heir having a Right in Equity, that ougl-.t in Equity to be liable to fatisfy a Bond-D;br
and if the Heir h.is aliened or rclealcd his Equity of Redemption to prevent the Creditors of the
Satisfaftion of their Debts, the Court will follow the Money in the Hand* of the Heir or Executor.
2 Vern, 61, pi. 54. Pafch. l6S3. Sawley v. Gower.

87. Where a Man that is Executor in Right of his Wife compounds
any of the Debts of the Te(tat(jr, he cannot have the Benefit of thefe

Comyofitwns. Per North K. \'ern c6i. Mich, 1687. Dunch v. Kent.

91.
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88. It' a Debt be due to the Iteilate, and the Admimjirator takes a

Security in his own Name^ although thejirji Security be not delivered ttpy

yet in Cafe the Debt be not paid this will be reckoned as Alietscome

to his own Hands, and will make a Devaftavit. The Court leemed

to be ot this Opinion. 2 Freem. Rep. 100 in pi. 100. iMich. 1687.

Anon,

89. An Execuior bringing 'Trover for Goods of the Teftator, ttpon an

Agreement the Executor took a Ecnd jor the Value of the Goods i alterwards

the Obligor became mfolvent, and this was adjudged a Devaftavit ; Cited

as adjudged in the Houfe ot Lords. 2 Freem. Rep. 100. in pi. 100.

Mich. 1687. Anon*

90. If Earon has a Term in Right of his Wife as Executrix, and he

ptirchafes the RtVirfion^ the Term is extinfl as to the Feme, Ihe Survivea

but in refpeft of all Strangers flie Ihall account as Aliets m her Hands.

Mo. 54. pi. 157. Pafch. 5 Eliz,. Anon.

()\. A. on his Marriage demifes Lands to B. who re-demifes them to A.

for a leffer Term, paying a Pepper Corn Rent during the Life of A. and after

his Death an annual Sum jor the Life cj his Wife for her Jointure^ and a

Ftpper Corn for the Remainder of the Term. A. dies indebted ; the re-de-

miled Term fl^all not be AlTets to pay any Debt but what alieft the

Inheritance, the Term re-demifed being raifed ior a particular Purpofe.

2Vern52.pl. Palch. 1688. Baden & aF V. Pembroke & al'.

92. The Wife had Goods or Efeffs of her former Husband, the fecond

Husband afiigned them in Trult for fuch Ufes as he by Deed or Will
Ihould appoint, and in Default of fuch Appointment in Trult for himfelf,

h s Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, and afterwards devifes them to

his Wije and Children, but took no Notice of the Power of appointing.

This is but in Nature of a Legacy and decreed to be Aflets. 2 Ver'n.

287. pi. 275. Pafch. 1690, A/lificld v. Afhfield.

93. Tenant m Tail fujfers a Recovery to let w a Mortgage of 500 Tears^

and then limits the Land to the old Ufes, and makes his VVill and devifes

all his Lands for the Payment oj his Debts. The Court thought that the

Equity of Redemption of this Mortgage fhould be AlTets to fatisfy

Creditors, or a fubfequent Grantee of an Annuity. Note, The Redemp-
tion was limited to him, his Heirs or Alfigns. Chan. Free, 39. pi. 40.
Hill. 1691. Foffei V. Auftin.

94. The Judgment againll an Heir, who has a Reverjion in Fee de-

fcended to him, is only of Aflets ^tando acciderint ; and the Creditor
cannot by Bill in Equity compel the Heir to fell the Reverlion, buc
mull expeft till it falls, 2 Vern. 134, pi. 132., Hill. 1690. Forirey v,

Fortrey.

95. Trttft of a Term is not made Aflets at Law by the Statute of
Frauds and Perjuries. 2 Vern. 248. pi. 233. Mich. 1691. King v.

Ballet.

96. A Houfe was fettled by B. on A. for Life with feveral Remain-
ders over, and B. by Will gives all the Goods Furniture and Ornaments
therein to fuch Perfons as the Houfe was to go to ajterTeJiator's Death. A.
has only inch Intereft in the Goods as fhe has in the Houfe viz. the Ufe
of them tor her Lite, and no body Ihall have an ablolute Property ia
them but who has an abfolute Property in the Houfe^ and lb not lia-

ble to the Debts oi A's Husband who died indebted. Ch. Prec. 26.
Trin, 1691. Offley v. Offiey.

C mb iii
9"^* ^^^ fperate Debts mentioned in the Inventory pall he counted as

S C. accord- -^^^f i" the Executor's Hands ^ for it is as much as to fay they may
ingly. be had for demanding, unlets the Demand or Refufal be proved, i Salk.

296. pi. 3. Trin. 5 W. & M. in B, R. Shelly's Cafe.

*)^. In
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98. In Barba/ios all Freeholds are fubjeci to Debts, and are cjieemed as

Chatties till the Creditors are fatisfied, and then the Lands dekend to the
Heir

; per Cur. Obiter 4 Mod. 226. Mich. 5 VV. & M. in B. k.
99. A. on 13. his Son's Marriage fettles a Leafe Jor Jlars on B. for

Lite, the Wife lor Life, and then to the Illue ot the Marriage. B. cove-
nants to renew the Leale from Time to Time, and to affign it on the
fame Trult ; the Son B. rent-ws the Leafe m his cuun Name, but makes.no
Alfignrnent to the Trultees, and dies in iJebt, and without Alices. Per
Cur. the Leafe is bound by the Marriage-Agreement and Ihall not be
Alfets, nor liable to Debts. 2 Vern. 298^ pi '278. Plowman v. Plowman.

100. Holt Ch. J. doubted whether an Lltate pur Auter vie was fub-
leR to Payment of general Legacies in cale it came to the Hands ot an
Executor or Occupant by lorce of the Statute of 29 Car. 2. cap. 3.

Garth. 376. Pafch. 8 VV. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Oldham v. Pickermg.
101. Damages recovered by the Huiband of an Executrix in an Action B«"ure hig

brought by hiin alone upon a Proinile made to him by the Debtor of the ^^,^''" °''

Teltator are direa Allcts at Law ; Per Rookby
J.

though Holt iaid, S'j to fue'
It would amount to a Devaltatit Pro tanto. See Garth. 462. Mich, out Admi-

lO W. 3. B. R. Yard v. Ellard. mitrati. n,

. and (o ditiers

'''om a Judgment where the Aftion is brougt by Hjsband and Wife. Per Cur. i Salk 117. S C. .

Lord Raym. Rep. 36S. S. C. accordingly.

102. A Man makes a i?(jW ?o yf. inTrtifl for B. A dies, his Executor
receives the Money ; it Ihall not be Aliecs. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 381.
Pafch. 12 VV. 3. Nicols v. Bride Bridge.

103. A. feized of a Reverjton in Fee expeffant of! an F.flate for Life, de-

vifed it to A. and B. to be fold for Payment of Debts and Legatees, and
made A. and B. Executors. The Queltion was, \i the Money rais'd by
Sale Ihould be deem'd legal Affets 'f and confequently the Debts to be
thereout paid in the firit Place, or only as equitable Affets, and confe-
quently the Debts and Legacies to be paid in Proportion, and pari pallu.

Decreed the Debts to be tirlt paid j the Devifees being named Executors,
the Money becomes legal Affets ; but if to 7'riifiees not made Executors,
it had been otherw ife. 2 Vern. 405. Mich. 1700. Anon.

104. If H. takes a Bond for another in Trlift, and dies, this is not Afiets

VX the Hands oi the Eicecutor of H. i Salk. 79. pi. i. Trin, 2 Ann
B. R. Deering v. Torrington.

105. So if the Obligee affigns over a Bond, and covenants not to revoke,
and dies, that Bond is not Aliets in the Hands of the Executor of the
Obligee, i Salk. 79. pi i. Trin, 2 Ann. B.R. Deering v. Torrington.

106. If Money due to the 'Teflator is paid to a Stranger^by Confent of the
F-xectitcr, it is Alfets in his Hands immediately ; and // -without fuch
Confent, and he after brings an Atlion jor it againfi the Receiver (by which
he agrees to the Receipt) and recovers, it will be AHets immediately
without Execution, for the original Debtor is thereby difcharged i Per
Cur. I Salk, 207. Hill. 2 Ann. Jenkins v. Plume.

107. The Lord C. upon his Marriage with Sir Stephen Fox's Daugh-
ter, vejled a Term in Trttftees upon I'tult to raife 3000 I. for younger Chil-
dren, and 3000 /. 7no're for fuch Ufes and Purpofes as he fhould appoint.
He appoints 3000 /, to be raifed for his Daughter, and the other 3000/.
he appointed to be raifed, and by his Will gave the lafl 3000/. to his
Daughter alfo and died. The Creditors prelerred a Bill to have the hjf
3000 /. applied as Affets to-wards Payment oj their Debts, which was the
only Quellion in the Cale ; And in this Cale it was decreed, that the
lall 300CI. Ihould be Aliets, tor he having appointed it to be raifed,
it was in the Nature of his Perfcnai Ellate,"^ and the Debts Uiould take
Place beiore the Legacy given to his Daughter ; But in this Cafe it

P p p was
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was held, that \ia Man who has Power to raift Money dies in Debt, ha-

"jing made no Jppotntmtnt to raije it, the Creditors cannot make this J[fets

and raiie the Money purfuant to the Power i but in the Cafe in Que-
rtion the Money was appointed to beraifed, which made the Difference.

2 Frcem. Rep. 279. pi. 350. Hill. 1704. The Ld. Cornwallis's Cafe.

108. Goods dented by Executor to be Jeld at a good Price, if they are

iiiitrv.zrds taken from him, the Value of the Goods Ihall be Aliets in

his Hands, and not what he recovers in Damages, becaufe there was
Delaukin him. 6x"Viod. 181. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cale of Jenkins

V. Plume.

109. Money articled to he laid out in Land i\\a.\\ betaken as Land in

Equity ; So Land agreed to be fold is as Money; but Qusre if ic be in a

Marriage Settlement upon Failure ot liiiie and there is no Ilfue, but

there be Debts by limple Contract, whether this Money ihall be taken

as Land and thereby deteat Creditors ? i Salk. 154. Mich. 4 Ann. in
^ Cane. Anon.

110. Husband lends out Money in the Names of himfelf and his Wife
upon Mortgages and Bonas, and dies. The V\'ile is iiitiiied to this by
Survivorlhip, it there arc Ailets fufficient without this Money to pay
Debts; but admitted tn Cafe oj Creditors it might be fraudulent. 2 Vern.

683, 684. Trin. 1712. ChrilVs Hofpital v. Budgin & Ux'.

The S. P. 1 1 1. A. feifed of a Freehold Eftate to him and his Heirs for the three

came .igain Li\es of B. C. and D. fettles it on his Daughter and her Husband for
hcfore the jj^^jj- JLJves, Remainder to the Ufe of his own Executors and Admimjira-

c'^Kin^'s^'^'
^'"'•^- 'T*^^ Daughter and her Husband die, A. dies indebted by iim-

Tinic,' when pie Contraft and devifed this Eftate to his Wife. Per Cowper C. tho'

the Devifee the general VVords in the Statute 29 C^r. 2. f^p. 3 againrt fraudulent
111 Kem;tin- DevTles may extend to the De'uife of an hjlate pur aitter Vie, yet that is
(cr, who

J ^^j. Cj-ejjitors by Specialty; But in this Cafe the Refidue of the
Wof not made J , . .ji-r- jaj--^ i..
a P.^rty to Term being to A. and to his Executors and Adminiltrators, he had
the former made it Perfonal k'fate, and he took it, that before the Statute, if E-
.Suir, was ^^^^ puj auter V ie came to an Executor or Adniiniftrator it would

TparT-^ have been Jjfets, and decreed it accordingly. 2 Vern, 7x9. pi. 638.

andTt was Mich. 1716. Duke'of DevoH v. Kinton.

that it one feired in Fee fliould convey to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Executory,

that this would not make it Perfonal Affcrs, and that if the Executors are fpeci;il Occupants, or

tike by Occupancy, then it cannot be Affets ; but his Lordfhip faid that the Cafes are diflerent,

that here the Executors and Adminillrators are made fpecial Occupants^ and aifo rake as Executors,

whereby the Premifles are Perlonal tllate as naturally as if orij;inally limited to Executors, and de-

iieed it to be Perfonal Eftate, and that it could not be devifed away by the Telbtor from his Credi^

toiii, zWms'sRep. 381. Mich. 1726. Duke of Devon v. Atkins.

112. One binds himfelf and his Heirs by a Bond, and mortgages fome,

Lands of which he is feifed in Fee for mure than the Value ; His Heir has

200 1, /or joining in a Sale of thePremiJfes. This 200I. was held not to be

Alfets. 3 VV^ms's Rep. 10. pi. 2. Trin. 1724. Dunn v. Green.

1 1 3. A younger Brother beyond Sea pnrchafed Land in Fee of his elder

Brother and made his Will, leaving feveral Legacies, and then added theie

Words, (viz..) VVhatfoever fhall remain in Money., Lands and Goods, I

give the fame to my Brother J C. (his faid eldelt Brother) who ts thereout

to pay myL'gacies, and made J. C. his Executor and reliduary Legatee, but

the I'f'ill had but two U'ltnefjes and was made beyond Sea. The Teftator

died without Ilfue, and ^. C. was his Heir as well as Executor. The
Ptirchafe Money was not all paid, bcjides which there were not Affets for

' Payment oj Legacies. Ld. Chancellor thought that
J. C. the Heir being

alfo Executor, may retain out of the AlTets all the Purchafe-Money

unpaid, though intitled to the Land again as Heir, and cited the Max-

im 3uando duo Jura in una Pcrfona concurriint &c. and faid, that taking

ic
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it that chey had been feveral, as ifA. had been the Heir, B. the Execu-
tor, and C. the Vendor, A. would have a plain Title to the Land pur-
chafed, and B. mull out ot the Perlonal Alices puv the Purchaie-Mo-
ney to C. who would have a plain Title to receive it, and would make
no Dirterence from what it now is. 2 Wms'sRep. 291,292, 295, 296.
Trin. 1725. Coppin v. Coppin.

114. Husband after Marriage furcbafes a 'Term to himfelf and Wife
and the Survivor^ and the Executors, Admrnijirators and Alfigns of fuch
Survivor. Husband ajftgns the Term tn Mongage^ Provifo to be void on

Payment of the Money by him or fVife^ or the Ksecutors of him or IFife.

provifo thai the Husband^ his Executors or Admrnijirators, /hall, till De-
fault of Payment, quittly enj y. Husband fevcn Tears after contrails

Debts and dies. J)ecreed that this Settlement of the Term being alter

Marriage in the Power ot the Husband, and the Equity ot Redemption
being referved to him as well as to his VV^ite, and being alfo in the Cafe
of Creditors, were Aflets to pay Debts. 2 W'ms's Rep 364 Trin.
1726. Watts V. Thomas.

115. The Mafter of the Rolls decreed an Account to be taken of a

Perfonal Eftate, doubting at the fame Time, whether a Leafehold E~
Jiate in Scotland could be looked upon as a Perlonal Eltate in England ;

though a Leafehold filiate ;;; Ireland is, and may be fold here j But
the Matter was left at Liberty to report any thing fpecially. 2 \Vms's
Rep (622.) Trin. 173 i. Bligh v. Ld. Darnley,

1 16. A Leafe granted to one and his Heirs for .three Lives is a Real
Eftate, and though by the Statute of Frauds it is made liable to pay
Debts, yet it is only to fuch Debts as bind the Heir^ and where the Spi-

ritual Court fets alide a Will dii'poling (inter alia) of fuch Eitate as re-

voked, this Sentence did not atfeCl the Devife of fuch Real Eltate. 3
Wms'sRep. 166. pi. 40. Hill. 1732. Marwood v. Turner.

1 17. When Money by a Aiarriage Agreement is articled to be inve/fed in

Land, that Money is held not to be Aliets tor Payment ot Debts. 3
Wms's Rep. 217. Mich. 1733. cited in the Cafe of Kettleby v.Atwood,
as the Cafe of Lawrence v. Beverley.

118. Where the Husband agreed that the IVtfe pnuld have two Gui-
neas of every Tenant that renewed a Leafe with the Husband beyond the

Fine which the Husband received, this was allowed to be the VVite's fe-

parate Money. 3 Wms's Rep. 339. Mich. 1734. cited per Cur. as the

Cafeof Calmady v. Calmady.

119. An Advowfon defending to an Hir is Real Aflets, and (as ic

feems) extendable in an Elegit. 3 Wms's Rep. 401. Mich. 173J. ^O'
binfon v. Ton2;e.

(G. a. 2) What ftiall be AfTets.

At what Time.

i-'T^ONDS and Specialties are no AlTets till the Money is paid. Owen 5*.

O Vent. 96. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of Noel v. ^^}^^-'^
^T Tr - EI1X. Anon,
ielion, s P

2Vern Arg.

29y. i>. P.

2. If
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2._.li 2. I'rcfpaJJor takes Goods from a T'tjiator in his Life-time, fo as

they never were but a Chofe en Action to the Executor or Adminilha-

tor, they are not JJfets till they are recovered » Per Cur. Cro. £.

810. pi. 16. Hill 43 Eliz. C. B.

3. A Rtgbt (without any Eftate in PoflefTion, Reverfion or Remain-

der) for ivhich good Rc7nedy lies by Aclion, is not Affets till it be reco-

vered and reduced into PoHeffioa 6 Rep. 58. a. b. Hill. 4 Jac. C. B.

in Bred i man's Cafe.

Brownl. 54. 4. Lands dcvifed to Executors for three Tears for Payment ofDebt:, this

S.C.— jg Affets in the Executor's Hands; but if I devife my Land to be fold

^'JjT^^nt for Payment of my Debts, it is no Aliets before it isYold. 2 Brownl.
lold the IMO- •^nil nl /~il>

ney i. Affets 46, 47. Hill. 8 Jac. C. B.

•at Cctnmon ,. „ .

Law ; Per Twifden J.
Lev. 224. Dethick v. Caravan, alms, Curwin. Le. 125. Arg. S. P.

m Ca'le of Alexander'v. Lady Grclham, cites D. 264.

5. All vioveahle Goods, though in ever fo many different and diflant

Places from the Executor, lliail be in Poflelfion of the Executor pre-

fently upon Tellator's Death, yet if without Fraud or Coilulion, or

voluntary conniving he \s prevented of aSual Poffeffwn^ he is not to be

liable in refpedl: thereof to Creditors. Went. Oit! Ex. 107, 108, 109,

6. Bat othrrwife it is of Things mmoveable. As Leafes for Tears of

Land, in which Cafe there muft be aflual Entry; So of Leafes of a

Retlory con/ifting of Glebe Land and Tithes for Years, it may be a Doubt
if aftual Poffelfion can be without a£luai Entry into the Glebe Land i

But in Cafe of Leafes for Years of Tithes only the Executor, though in

never fo remote a Place, Ihall inftantly upon the fetting out thereol, be

in aftual Pclieffion to maintain A£lion of Trefpafs for taking them a-

way. Went. Off. Ex. 107, 108.

7. If the Executor be of feciet JJJent to an Embezzlement ofGoods

alter Death of Ttjiator, whereof even forbearing to fue for Recovery of

them, or the Value of them in Damages if known where they or the

Embtzzlers of them are, is a ffrewd Evidence or Proof, in fuch Cafe
the Executor fhall be adjudged an Haver of them, and {o rtand charged
as having them ; For Pro pofjejfore habetiir qui dolo dcftit poj/tdere. Went.
Off. Ex. 1 1 1.

8. In Cafes of Account, where the Duty was Chofe en JBion vefted

in Teltator, and afcertained only by Auditors, nothing {hull be Affets

till the Executor has recovered the Duty and has it in his Hands ; but

a Reverfion ofa Term which Teftator granted for Part of the Teim, is

in the Executor immediately by Death of Teftator, and alfo Affets in

his Hands immediately for the entire Value of it. 2 Jo. 170. iMich.

33 Car. 2. B.R. Trattle v. King.

9. If an Executor brings an Aiiion and recovers Judgment, the Money
recovered is not Affets till levied by Execution ; Per Cur. i Salk 207
in pi. 6. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R.

(G. a. 3)
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(G. a. 3) AfTets. What.

Things which never were in the Teftator or

Executors.

IF Executor menhandizes with deflator's Goods and makes Gaiti

thereof, it is Ailets. Went. Ort". Ex. 83.

Lambs^ Calves, Colts &c. hred after tejiator's Death of the Telia-

tor's Cattle, are Ailets. Went, Off. Ex. 83.

2, So Wool growing on the Sheep alter Teltator's Death. Went. Off.

Kx 8?

4 It'the Executor /«te??i to Arbitration^ the Debts or Damages which

he is intitled to in Right ot his Teftator, and the Arbicrators award a

Releale or Difcharge thereof, this being his own voluntary hOi ihall

charge him in the lame Manner as if he had releafed or received the

Money. Went. Off. Ex. 71.

<: if the Plaintiff (as Executor) and the Defendant yi^Z'?;;/? all Contra- Lev -oS.

verfies relating to the Teftator s EJtate to Arbitration, and Arbitrators a- Ho'^r^/-

ward that the Defendant Ihould pay the Executor 300 1. and there is^a
5 f^^^^_

Curiom of Foreign Attachments in London, that it a Suit be commenc'd judged.—»-

aeainft the Executors ot any Perfon, any Debt which was due to the 2 Kcb 741.

Teltator Tempore Mortis I'u^, might be attached i
yet this 3oo 1. PU^.S. C

although it be Affeis and fliall charge the Executor, Ihall not be with-
t^j|/j„

in the Cuftom ; for it was not the Te(lator*j at the Time ot his Death, dearly that

and all Cnftoms are to be conllrued llriftly. Vent. 11 r. Hill. 22& 23 the Debt

Car. 2. B. R. Houfam v. Turget. >--^^;;^

liecaufe the Adminiftmor De Bonis non of the Teftator can never recover the Debt, and the Ca'es

ot Aflets is not like this ; for this fliall not be Aflets until the Executor receives it, and Judgment tor

the Plaintift Nifi.

(G. a. 4) Aflets.

Pleadino; Perfonal Aflets.'&

•I
N Debt ac^ainft Executor the Jury found Affets in Ireland ; Per

tot Cur^prster Walmfley, Alfets m Ireland are Ailets here,

and fuch Affets may well be jomd by Jury, though^ their faying (in

Ireland") is idle and void ; and adjudged tor the Plaintiff againlt the

Executor. Cro. J. 55- P^-
^8. Mich. 2 Jac. C. B. Richardfon v.

2 It Ihall not be intended that an Executor has Jpecial Affets (as Mo-

ney received for Lands devifed to be fold for Payment ot Debts, or Da-

mages recovered in Trefpafs for Goods taken away in the Lite o the

Teltator &c.) unlefs it be Ipecially foewn. Cro. J. 152. pi. 4 Mich.

4 Tac, B. R. Gewen v. Roll and Noble.
r- ^ j r

c. Executor was fued ki the Spiritual Court to Account for Goods ot

Teliator's omitted in the Inventory, and which werewTeflatorslcJ.

le/Tmi at his Death. The Executor pleaded that the laid Goods were dif-

poled by the T.fiatcr in his Lije, and by his Leave On this Plea the

Spiritual Court gave Colls, for that it was a Conleffion ol more Alters
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than were in the Inventory. 8 iVIod. 168. Trin. 9 Geo. Hinton v.

Parker.

4. In Svi. Fa. on a Judgment in Debt to have Execution, the Defen-

dant's Executor pleaded thae he had not jdffets over and above what 'would

fattsjy the jornier Judgments -pleaded^ and held a good Pleaj But if he

pleads any ot the Judgments ill, or that it be lound againft him upoa

iffue tried that any of them is kept on Foot by Fraud, he Ihali not then

have the Allowance of being free of fuch a Judgment till Alfets de-

fcend to the Value of the other Judgments. Cited by Holt Ch.
J.

12 Mod. 528. as Pafch. 23 Car. Rot. 339. W'aJpole v. Prettiman.

5. li a Bend due to a Stranger be lorleited, and the Executor pleads

this Bond, and that he has not Aflets ultra, it is a good Replication

to fay that the Obligee •would have taken Fart of his Money in Ju/l, and

it fliaJl be a Bar for no more. Vent. 354. Palch. 33 Car. 2. B. R. in

Cale of Page v. Denton.

6. If an Executor hath three or four Bonds in Suit again/} him, and

Ibid, 50;. they all come to Trial at once., being ibr 28 1. a Piece, and the Execu-
Mich ijactor has Jffets only to pay One., yet he ihall be chargeable to them all,

\ '* ^p therefore he fliouid have confelfed Judgment to one of them, and that
'^^'

' ' he might have pleaded to the other. 2 Show. 202. pi. 207. Pafch.

34 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

(G, a. 5) Suits in Equity as to Aflets.

' Hether a Copyhold devis'd to be fold by Executors to pay Debts

and fold accordingly be Allets in Law and in Equity, or

at Law only. Hard. 174. Mich. 12 Car, 2. in the Exchequer.
Fanfhaw v

2. Upon a Bill in Equity the Court held clearly, That ifLand were

devifed to be fold by Executors for Payment of the deflator''s Debts, the

Money received by fuch Salepould be Affets in the Executors Hands, if

an Attion ot Debt were brought againlt them, and the Plaintiffs would
have been difmilTcd if all the Land had been fold ; but becauie they

did not appear the Bill was retained. And afterwards by Agreement
the Parties went to Law upon the Defendant's confeiling that he had
received 2800 1. for Land fold. Hardr. 405. pi. 8. Pafch. 17 Car. 2.

in Scac, Burwell v. Corrant.

3. The Suit is to recover the Eftate of R. A. deceafed, which is

come to the Defendant's Hands to fatist'y a Debt of 300 1. due to the

Plaintiff from the faid R. A. The Defendant infilted that the Piain-

tiifought to have Relief in this Court, in regard the AlFets in the De-
fendant's Hands were legal Aflets, and nothing appeared, but thac

the Plaintiff had her proper Remedy at Law, having not proved any
Thing more in the Defendant's Hands than was confefled in the De-
fendant's Anfwer. But the Plaintiff inlilled that this Court hath dire^-

ed jdccounts m Cafes of this Nature to avoid Circuity of Aciton., andfurther
Charge and TrcuiU of Suits ; and that this Court being polielied of

the Caufe, and the Parties at Iffue on Proofs, the fame was as proper

tor this Court as at Common Law. This Court ordered Precedents

to be fearched, where this Court hath direfted Accounts, and given

Relief in this Cafe, and the Caufe coming to be heard on the Prece-

dents and Merits thereof ; and the Plaintiff inlilted, That there is fuf-

ficieiit Aflets of the faid R. A. come to the Defendant's Hands, to

facisfy the Plaintift's Debt with the Overplus. This Court decreed

(he
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the Detendanc to come to an Account tor the Eltate ot one B. unad-

ininiltred. 2 Chan. Rep, 37, 38. 21 Car, i. Alexander V.Alex-

ander.

4. Equity of Redemption ot~ Leafes mongiged made Affets to fatisfy

a Judgment Creditor, and a I'ohi/Jtciry Deed of Tnijl lee alide and de-

creed. That all the Trull Eltate and Surplus thereot" alter preceding

Debts paid be Allets in Equity lor Pajmeuc ol the Plaintili. 2 Ch.

Rep. 62. 23 Car. 2. Barthrop v. Welt.

5. Money due on a Mortgage decreed to be AlFecs in Equity for Pay- ^[ '* ''p''^

ment ot" a Debt by limple Cuntraft, but the Perlonal Eltate to be
J^,,'J^£^jYj^^

iirlt liable, and then the Principal and Interelt due o;i the Mortgage anj ili^li

(alter real Incumbrances taken oil) ihali be liable to make it good, be apply'd

Fin. Rep. 236. Mich. 27 dr. 2. Bridgnian v. Tyrer.
^o\dIu'^

Eafe of the Real. Fin. Rep. 551. Pafch. 50 Car. 2 CorfcUis v. CorfcUU.

6. Le(fe: for Tears fttljc(f to a 1'ntji dcjifdh Refid' Bonorum. the Eftate

•would but pay the Debts tf all fold. He pays the Debts and reueweth the

Leafe 'Term for a further Term, it being a Churcii Leale, and offered to

account if any Profits -woula anfe out of tf'c old Term; And argued that

he could not be charged lanher, for it he paid the Debts to the Va-

lue, then the Property v/as altered and velted in him in his own
Right. But decreed that the Executor Ihould make no Advantage to

himfclf, and flioud account lor the new Leafe as well as the Old.

Ld. Keeper ask'd if the Executor acquainted the Church with this

Cafe, and did declare, That he would renew and take it tor the

Time of old Term to the Benefit of thj Creditors and Execucorlhip,

and the Rett for himfeif 2 Cnan. Cales 207, 208. Mich. 27 Car. 2.

Anon.

7. Finch Chancellor faid, He would not make a Leafe for J'ears But where

attending the Inheritance, to be Aflets in Equity, where it is not
[J=^^".^Yn'

fo at Law ; And where fuch a Leafe is in the Purchalor, and the In- ^\^^ p^^,..

heritance in Truftees, and the Purchafor dies indebted, {o that the chafer, and

Term in Law will come to the Executor and be Allets to Creditors, the Term

he would not make it not to be A.(lets in Equity. 2 Chan. Cafes ['Vy^'.^J*^^^'

49. Hill. 32 & 33 Car. 2. Tiffin v, TilFin. wife, itrhey

are aifpole/l

by Will made withour thofc Circumftances which the Statute againft Frauds and Periurics requires

in Cafe of DevifesoHnhcrirance. 2 Chan. Cale.s. 55. Trin. ^^Car. 2. S. C. Vern, I. S C,

The Term in the lalt Caic fiiall attend the Inheritance.- 2 Freem. Rep. 66. pi. 77. S. C,

held accordingly.

8. As to an Equity of Redemption if A. has a Mortgage and a Bond,

North K. faid. That before the Mortgage Ihould be redeem'd by the

Heir the Bond ought to be fitisfy'd ; but he did not know that an

Equity of Redemption Ihould be Allets in Equity to all Creditors.

Vern. Rep. 174. Trin. 35 Car. 2. 1683. Creed v. Covile.

9. A Purchafor takes a Term in a Triiftee's Name, and the Inheritance

in his own -^
this Term, unlefs declared to attend the Inheritance, intllbe

Jffets in Equity. If he t.ikes the Inheritance in a Trultee's Name, and

a Term in his own, it will be Allets at Law. Vern. 188. in pi. 1S8.

Mich. 1683. in Caie oi Chapman v. Bond.

10. A. and B. were bound to C. tor the Debt of A.—A. by way of

Indemnification ^/^^«V/ ^0 B. aTermJor Tears and dies, and makes B.

Executor. B. appUes the Perfmal yijjets to difcharge the Debt tor

which he was bound, i'o that there was no Perlonal Allets kh to pay

a Creditor ly Jimple Coutrati, w lio pra>'d to have the Benefitot the Se-

curity to B. but non allocatur ; For it was in the Power of the Exe-

.cutor to apply the Perlonal Allets the one Way or the other. 2 Vern.

36. pi, 20. Hiil. i6S^8. Spriguel V. DeUwne.
II. A.
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lo. A. had a Leafe for three Lives to him and his Heirs from the

Church, and mortgaged it for 99 J^ears if the three Lives liv'd ^0 long,

and died, the Mortgage being lorieited ; Decreed this Mortgage

Term which would not have been Aliets at Law, to be fold tor the

Payment of Debts. 2 Vern. 54. pi. 5°- Pafch. 1688. Arg. Cites it as

decreed in Ld. Nottingham's Time in Took's Cafe.

An Equity 1 1. If one feis'd in bee mortgages for 99 I'ears^tht Equity ofRedenjption

ofRedemp- has always in this Court been adjudg'd Aflets. Arg. 2 Vern. 55.

Da" '17a7^ Pafch. 1688. in Cafe oi Baden v. the Earl oi Pembroke.

Aflets in

Equity. Arg^ Vern. 175,

Prec ^2. A. on Sale of Lands take a Bond from the Purchafor to pay any

5 2.°S C^*^' Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding 500 1. as A. jhoiild by Will

Pafch, 1695. appoint. Per Cur. A. having Power to difpofe the 500 1. mult be look'd
that A. was

Qj^ ^g p^rt of his Eftate, and decreed it to be AlFcts liable to the

B.1tMooT Plaintiil's Debt. 2 Vern. Rep. 319- pl- 3o6. Trin. 1694. Thomfon

and B.'beiuf^V. Towne.

Kinfnmn A. fettled his Efta'e of about i 50 I. a Year on himfelf for Life, the Re'/erfion to B. and his

Heirs, and B, as a ConfiderPtion of fach Settlement gave a Bond to
J. S. the Defendant by Direc-

tion o'f A. to pay 500I. tofuch Perfon or Perfons as A. by Will fhould appoint. A. by will recit-

in" the Bond to be in Truft for him gives the 500 l._ to the faid J. S. and mal<es him Executor, and

directs him to pay 50 1. to D. to bind him Apprentice, and ^o 1. more to fet him up, and 20 1. a

Year to E. for Life. J. S. fues the Bond. B. brought his Bill to fubjeCT: this 500 1. to be Affets to

pjy the ;co 1. and 70 1. more due to him from A. Ld. Keeper decreed the 500 1. to be Aflets to pay

B's Debt, and he to retain To much to fatisfy himfelf, and pay J. S the Refiduc, and on Appeal

to the Houfe of Lords this Decree was conlirm'd. S. C. cited by Ld. Keeper, as decreed and

aflirm'd accordingly. 2 Vein 466. Mich. 1704. in pi. 425.

Chan. Prec. 13. A. having a Power to charge 30C0/. on his Ejiate for fuch Prirpofes

a;2^ pi. 195.
flj he fhould think Jit y by Deed appoints the 3000 1. as a collateral

^
fe he"

Security for quiet Enjoyment ol an Ellate he had ibid, but the Ap-

had a re- pointment to be void it no Incumbrance appears. A. devifed it to his

fulting Daughter; The Creditors of A. brought a Bill to have the 3000 1,

Equity in it apply'd to Payment of Debts, and decreed accordingly. Per Wright

m^hn'r- ^- ^ ^^'""- ^^P- 4^5- P^-425- i^ich. 1704. Lalicis V. Cornwallis.

vik, but

not to take Place of Creditors, and he had before made an Appointment which fatisfied his Power,

by appointing it a collateral Security.

14. A. made a Purchafe of a Leafe of a Hoafe in B's Name, and

takes a Declarttion of Triiji to permit A. to enjoy for Life, and then in

Truil lor One who lived with him as his VVite, and was reputed as

fuch. Ld. Wright inclined that this Leafe was not Aliets ol A. nor

liable to his Debts after his Death ; For when a Man purchafes he may
iettle the Eltate as he pleafes. 2 Vern. 490. pi. 442. Hill. 1704.

Fletcher v. Lady Sidley.

I Vern. 62, 15. On a Queltion in Cane. Whether the Widow was to account to

<S5 pi- 59 Executors for ih^ Receipt of Tippmg's Water? Ld. Parker declared,

r
"^

't:af That ;/ the Secret -was imparted to her hy her Husband, then it became a

of je'nks V. Matter ot her own Knowledge, part ot her Underllanding which could

Holfoid. S. not be taken from her i but if fhe learnt the Art hy finding the Receipt

P. but there
^j^^y ^^y Husband's Death, or h.id the Knowledge comunicated to her by any

laid thefe
^gy^^,fif ^q_ then the Executors were to have the Benefit of this Re-

were Trifles ceipt. Mich. 8 Geo. Cane. Tipping v. Tipping.

new Inventinn for which a Man hath a Patent, for that may veil a Property.

Order was. If imparted to her without any paiticul.jr Triilf, then fhe was intitled to Benefit of it,

but if the Secret was lodged in her on any Trulf, then flie to account for all the Profits fhe had mide

ibcrcof.

16, If
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16. If a Man Devifes a/l bis Lands, Taiements and Hereditament in

Dale, in I'mft to pay his Debts and Legacies, and the Tt(later has foiite

Freehold and fame Copyhold hands zhcxe, only the Freehold Lands ihall

pafs ; tor his W ill mull be intended of fuch Lands and Tenements as

are devifeable in their Nature. Secus it the Tellator had furrendered

his Cop\ hold Lands to the Ufe ot his Will, becaule this flievvs he did

intend to devife his Copyhold but even in the firftCafe, // the Free-

hold •were not fnfficiei!t to pay his Debts ; when the Tcltator devifes all

his Lands in Tmlt to pay his Debts, it feems rather than the Debts

fliould go unpaid, that the Copyhold ihall iu Equity pals. 3 Wms'sRep.

322, 323. pi 83. Trin. 1734. Hcflewood v. Pope.

17. An Advowfon m Fee which defcended to the Heir, had been ad-

judged on an Appeal to the Houfe ot Lords co be AlTets to pay Debts

where the Heir was bound, 3 VV'ms's Rep. 399. Mich. 1735. in cale

of Robinlun v. Toiige.

(H. a.) In what A6iions an Executor may be charg'd.

I. Tf a Goaier fufFet0 a C0an tn etectition to efcape ann Uicd, ""n^v'- 44.'

I lji0 Cjcecutorp fljall not be ciuitnjcn m Debt foe tijis, tiecaufc ^ s
p""^*

tIjCP fljail not be charged without Specialty. * 41 $lir» 15. aQjllOU'D agiced'psr

D* I J Cli?. 322, 25* Cu.iam.
It lies not

againft the Executor, becaufe it was founded upon a Tort which Moritur cum Perfona. 9 Rep- S7. a,

cites S. C. and 40 £. 5. tit Executor 74.

2» li a Sheriff levies Money on a Fi. Fa. UpOtt 311 ^tCCtttWIt UpO!t S«c tit.

a luUgment, anti doth not deliver it to t!)e plaintiff m tijc %iim\ ^ ,'.
^J;J

ann t!ie0, attton of Debt \\i^ againii Ijiis Ctecutoc, becaufe tljig is ihe Notes

jt0t grounDeD upon fuel) acoct uiljiclj ig calleti Maieficium, 5jt^ there.

a nieCt'COrt, but upon aContra£tin Law, fClUCet by Receipt ot"

the Money, bj? U3l)ici) a Dcbt accrucs to tlje plaintiff bi) 3mp!i=

cation of tlje Laui upon a Contract \\\ LaUJ, aim for tW an
Action of Debt \m as? mcH againft Ijuu ais agamff tlje Ceflatoc*

p. i5 Car. OB. K. a5)u5Beo pec Cur. tlji0 bcms a ^i^attec

tnoljeti in 3rteft of 3iuiisnient. Packmgton v. Caiiiford.

3. Writ of Ccy^wflw? lies againlt Executor, Br. Executor pi. 161. cites

T, II E. 3. & Fitzh. Executor 77.

4. The Biiliop of C. fuppos'd a Ctiftom that the Ornaments of the

Chappel of his Predecefjbr, and fuch other Goods as he received of the

Executors of his Predece(rory&<s//^o to the Sncce[for, and that fuch Goods
&c. came to the Hands of A. and B. Executors of his Predecellbr, and

ipray'd Scire Facias againlt them, and had it, and the Sheriff return'd

that they were Clerks, and Nihil Habaeritnt tn Laico feodo, by which Fieri

facias de bonis Eccleliallicis iiTued to the Bill.op, whofequeller'd certain

Goods ot the Executors. Br. Scire Facias pi. 106. cites 21 £,3. 48.

5. Detinue agatnji Fxccittors is by reafon of the Eailmcnt, tor he who
had the Potfetlion againll whom the A6lion was brought, fiid that he

had another Executor not named, Judgment of the VV'rits and the

Plaintiff confelled it, and was nonfuited,notwithllanding that he count-

ed upon a coming to his Hands &c, Br. Executors, pi. 25i, cites 41 E. 3,

30,31.
R r r 6. And
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6. And lee 14 H. 3. 23 24. there it was adjudged. That in Detinue

againft feveral^ the one Executor alone fliall render alone where the

one appears, and the other not at the Diftrefs, quod nota, therefore

there they are charged as Executors. Ibid.

7. Warden fufer'd a Man condemned m Trepnfs to efcape, and died, and

Writ ot Debt was demanded againft the Executors of the Warden, and

it was deny'd per Ingleby, becaufe there is no Specialty ; and note.

That the Statute which gives Debt upon Efcape is R. 2. But fee

VVeftm. 2 cap. 12. which gives A£lion upon the Efcape in Account, and

therelore it lecms that this is by the fame Equity. £r. Efcape pi. 28.

cites 41 Air. 15.

8. Detinue does not lie again/ Escctitnrs, tmkfs hy reafon of the Pof.

fejicn, and of Thing baird to the Teltator. Br. Detinue de biens

pT. 19. cites II H. 4. 46.

9. Executors are not charged in A£tion of Detinne, mikfs by the Pofcjf-

Jion of the Goods, and not by reafon of the Bailmait quod nota ; and

theretore the A£lion Ihall be brought where the Teltacor died, and not

where the Bailment was made to the Teftator. Br. Executors pi. lo.

cites 3 H 6. 35.

10. Executor Ihall not be charged in Debt /or eating and drinking of

thetrTeJfator; for he might have waged his Law contra elfewhere

•where Keeper of a Prifon brought ftich an ASion tor eating and drinking

of his Priioner ; ior he may not ftarve him. Br. Executors pi. 79. 13

E. 4. 16.

Tsoretliat n. A£lion upon the Cafe was brought againft an Executor of the
v-bere it was Promife or Ajfumpfn made by their I'ejiator in his Lite by Parol ; but ic

nited in B.
j^^j^ ^j^^^ j^ jg £„qj,_ ^^ Executors pi. 171. cites 12 H. 8. n.

K. upon

ror'^by'DeHbc ration 12 H. S. that Aaion upon tlie Cafe lies well againft Executor upon tie JJfumpfit

of the 'Tetintor if they have AtTets, Fltzherbert J. laid clearly, that this is not Law, and that no fuch

Aaion lies; therefore Quxre;for 37 H. S. agrees with Fitzherbert. Br. Adion Sur le Csfe pi. 4.

cites 27 H. 8, 25.

And 24. 12. Attaint upon the Statute 23 H. 8. was brought againft Executors
pl 5;. s.C.

f-Qj. Tydgment obtain'd by Teftator bv Verdift on a falle Oath. D. 201.

'I'^'ndl^'r b- 65. Trin. 3 Eliz. Auftin v. Baker.

pl. 152. s c.
_

accordingly. Co. Litt. 294. b. S. C.

Cro E. 5';5- 13. If the Executor of a Lejfeefor Tears ajftgns over his Interell A6H.
''.'"

c^'p on of Debt does lie againft him for Rent due after the Aflignmenr.

held"accord- And if a Leflee for Years affigns over his Intereft and dies, the Execu-

Jy by three tor fhall not be charged for Rent due after his Death ; lor by the

Tuftices but Death of the Leflee the perfonal Privity of the Contraft as to the
Popham e A£lion of Debt in both Cafes is determined. 3 Rep. 24. a. the Reporter

after wards'^ ^ites it as unanimoufly agreed by Popham Ch. J. Clench, Gawdy and

upon better Fcnner J
uftices Trin, 37 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Overton and Sydhall.

Advifement

he held accordin(;ly, and Judgment for the Defendant Poph. 120. S. C held accordingly. .

Goldsb. 120. pl 6. S. C. held by three Juftices, but Popham e contra, But fee Hellier v. Cafe-

bert, and Coghil v. Frcclove e contra.

14 Debt againft an Executrix on an Arbitrenient made in the Time
of Teftator does not lie becaufe the Teftator might have waged his

Law. Cro. E. 557. pl. 12. Pafch. 39 Eliz. B. R. Hampton v.

Boyer.
Aftionof 15. Executor cannot be charged in Aftion of Account, but at the
Account Suit of the King only. 11 Rep. 89. b. Hill 4 Jac. in the £. of De-

^:^ vonfhire'sCafe.

ecutor
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eciitor nor Adminiftrator ; for tlie Law does not intend them privv to the Account, faid to be cleat

Law. D. 23. a. pi. 145 Trin. zS H. 8.

i6. An Aftion of Debt lies againfl: an Executor of a Leflee for

Years for Rent Arrear after the Death of the Lelfee though the Ex-

ecutor never entered nor agreed, becaufe he repr lents the Perfon of the

Teftator, and though the Rent exceeds the Profit of the Land, yec

the Executor cannot waive the Land, but fliall be charged with the

Rent. Yelv. 103 Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Agreed by 3 Juitices. Hoiife

V. Webfter. And cites the Opinion ot Alcueai H. 6. 24. and 11 H.

4. Contra but they were denied to be Law.

17. Two retain an Attorney. Both Die. The Executor or yfiw/w;'.?*-;?-

tcr ofSurvivor ihall be charged only and not the Executors of both i for 4

prfonal Contract furvives ot both Parties, otherwife of Real Contra6ls as

VVarranty, and on A£tion againll Executors of both they Pleaded

jointly and Judgment for the Attorney, but llayed on Motion becauie

the Executor of Survivor was only chargeable, notwithftanding the

Pleading and AdmilTion of the Parties. 2 Brownl. 99. Trin. 9 fac.

in a Note cites 16 H. 7. 13. a. and 3 Rep. Sir V\'illiarn Her-

bert's Cafe and 30 E. 3. 4. 17 E. 3. 8.

18. In Airumpfit againll an Executor, the Plantiffdeclared that the Cro. J.

Teftator, in Confideration ol 3 1. paid to him, had promifed to deliver up ^^^- P' '4.'

ftich a Bond in which thcPlantiff' laas boufui to him ^c. and averred chat rhl^^ s*

he paid the 3I. and that Teftator had not delivered the Bond, but q x^nkeid

had put the fame in Suit. After a Verdift for Plantiff it was obje£ted Ch. B. took

in Arrcft of Judgment, that an Affamplit would not lie againft an a Difference

Executor upon fuch collateral Promife of the Teftator, but adjudged ^^'"f".™^

. _ ^ 1 • ij \»ru \«' •
i_ u • ' P- 1 romife to

in B. R. that it would j Whereupon a \\ rit was brought i:i tne Ex- doacolla-
chequer-Chamber, and there the Judgment was affirmed by lix Jufti- teral Aft,

ces againft the Opinion of Tanfield ; and faid that if there had been a sn.'^ a Pro-

Deed of Covenant in this Cafe, an Aftion of Covenant would lie,
"^Jp

^° P^^J''

and that the Reafon is the fame upon a Promife of the Teftator, where M.^tl^y"

he had received a valuable Confideration. Palm. 329. Hill. 20 Jac. which i's a

Carter V. Foffett. Duty cer-

tain, bv the

Teftator for the not doin^ whereof Aftion lies againft the Executor. Rut Hobert and all the other

Tuftices of C. B. and Barons of the Exchequer held that there is no Ditierence but that in either

Cafe the Aftion is maintainable agiinft the Executors on a Promife ot the Teftjtor ; and fo ir has

been often adjudged in this King's Time, though it was held otherwite in Queen Kli/.abeth'.s Time
and divers Judgments reverfed for this Caufe, but that of late the Opinions of both Courts are recon-

ciled and refolv'd that the Aftion lies againft the Executor as well in the one Cafe as in the other;

and the Judgment was aSirm'd. Jo. 16. pi. 3. Fawfec v. Carter S. C. and Judgment in B. R.-

affirm'd in Cam. Scacc.

19. Aftion lies not againft Executor for a Trefpafs committed by
Teftator upon the Goods, Perfon or Lands of another. For A^io Per-

fonalts morittir cum Perfona. VVent. Off Ex. 126.

20. If Sheriffs Coaler or Keeper of a ?n(oa, fuffers an Efcape of one
in Execution tor Debt or Damages and dies no Aftion lies lor this

is in nature of a Trefpafs. Went. Off^ Ex. 126.

21. Aftion lies not (as he thinks) againft Executor for Teftator's

carrying away his Corn and Hay without Jetting out theTiche, though the

treble Value be Recoverable againft him in an Aftion of Debt ^ tor by
Teftators dying belore Recovery the Actionisgone even though Teftator

was a Leffee lor Years, fo as his Eftate come to his Executor. Went.
Oif. Ex. 127.

22. If A. arrefls B. at the Suit oj I. S. without the Privity of I. S.

or his Alfent and dies, his Executor is not liable. Went. Otf. £x.

127.

23. If
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23. If A, he Siihpxna'd to appear as a. Witnefs^ and has his Charges
tendcr'd him but does not appear and then dits, Af^tion lies not againlt

his Executor. Went. Oli. Ex. 127.

Jo. 213. 24. The Plaintiff demifed a Mefluage with a Garden in the Parifh of
pl. 5. S. C. St. Martin's in the Fields, adjnyning to the Plaintiff's Houfe, to the
adjudged Teftator's for 21 Years, who by Indenture covenanted for him his

fe'rence is

'

" Exccutotsand Affigns, that he would not erecl any Building in the Gar-

between a den to prejudice the Plaintiff's Lights in his Houfe, and that the
Covenant in Affignee ot the faid Teltator contrary to the Covenant had eretted an
Deed and Houle in the faid Garden to the Prejudice of the Plaintiff's Lights in

in Law?"' his Houfe i The Defendant faid that the Lelfee affigned over his

and that in Term to J.
S. who paid the Rent to the Pkntiff and that he accepted

the lart Cafe of him lot his Tenant, and lo the A£lion did not lie againil the Ex-
it does not ecutor of the firll Leiiee, the privity of the Covenant being determin-

the'ifrT' ^"^ ' and fo alfo Covenant doth not lie againft him. Refolved, that in

Leffee after regard it is an exprefs Covenant that he Ihall not build, it Ihall bind
the Affign- him and his Executors and no Affignment nor Acceptance of the Rene
ment, but ^y ^j^^ Hands of the Allignee fliall bar him of Suing him or his Ex-

lareral Co- ecutors upon an exprefs Covenant, and it was adjudged tor the Plain-

vcnantit' tiif Cro. C. 188. pl. 8 Piifch. 6 Car. B, R. Baciielor v. Gage.
]ies only

againll the firft LelTee.

Jo. 4;o pl. 25. Where a Sheriff levies Money upon Goods ly Virtue of an Exe^
perkin-

cutio/i, and dies before he pays it to the Plainttff\ his Executors are
n V Oili- _, ui' .<,_:,•„ . „ „..,r \\\t „ „,i,;.,k K.r^,;,,, n,._r

'y ^I" r— Action is discharged and io is his Executor, and may plead it againll

fK/pi 17 ''"y new Execution to be awarded againlt him. Cro. C. 539. pl. 3.

and the ' /'afch. 14 Cat. B. R. Perkinfon v. Gilford.

Notes there.

Sid. 83. 26. Dcht Upon the Statute of Miniftersyor F//>^j againft an Execu-

r" 'd%
^"'^^ '^^^ Detendant pleads Nil debet and Verdi£l tor the Plaintiff,

P by Twif- Stroud moved for the Defendant that this Afition Ibali not charge the

den J.
who Executor not being a Duty in the Teltator, but by the Court the Ex-

faid that ecutor is chargeable becatife it was a Duty in the Teltator, but it lies

'/ ''^^
^r" up'^n the Statute of 2 Ed. 6. forTythes; and Judgment was given

iuX'dfo'in lor the Plaintitf bv the whole Court. Raym. 57. 58. Mich. 14 Car. 2.

C. B—Keb. B. R. Hole V. Bradtord.

544. pl. 19.

6. C. adjornatur. Ibid. 556. pL 4;. S. C. adjudg'd for the PlaintiS. S. C. cited .'\rg. Raym. 72,

27. Efcape lies not againft the Executor becaufe the A£tion is found-
ed ex deli6fo, but it lies upon the Statute 2 Ed. 6. Jor Tythes ; and.
judgment was given for the Plaintiff bv the whole Court. Raym. 57.'

58. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Hole v. Bradford.

28. The Plaintiffdelivered a Cow to R. B. to keep in bis Pajlnre^ who
Jold theCow^ and converted the Money to his own Vie. Afterwards he
made W. B. his Executor and died, and an Adion on the Cafe being
brought againlt the Executor, the Plaintiff had a Verdict j but the

Court faid this was a 7ort, and that the Executor ought not to be charged
with It. Raym. 71. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Baily v. Birtles.

Keb. (5S2. 29. There was a Suit in the Spiritual Court tor double Damages a-

pl.^i2.Trur-gainlt the Teltator on Stat. 2 E. 6. cap. 13. for not ti^cting out Tithes,

scathe' pending which Suit he died, and alterwards they fued his Executor

Cou'rc^ would
^^'^ double Damages i but adjudged in B. R. that he was not charge-

able.
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able, becaufe this was a Perfonal Wrong done by the Teftator, for not prohi-

which by the Common Law his Executors fhall not anfwer ; Per ^^^' ^"^

Windham and Keeling
J. i Sid. iSi. pi. 20. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. J^'^S

B. R. Weekes V. TrufTell. Rayru:

95. Wilks
V. RuUell, S. C. a Prohibicion was denied.

30. Executors are bound by Covenant of Jpprenticifhip to teach the Ap-
prentice his Tiade, and they ought to lee the Apprentice taught his

Trade, and it they are not of the Trade they ought to affign him to

another who is fo, that he may be taught according to the- Covenant.
Lev. 177. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Walker v. Hull.

31. li the fame Per/on is Heir and Executor^ he may be charged in fe-

veral Aftions as Heir and as Executor by the lame Perfon for the fame
Debt. 3 Lev. 303, 304. Pafch. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Haight v. Lan-
ham & Ux'.

32. 4^5 fy. & M. cap. 20. S. 3. Enads that no Judgment not dog- '^'^'^^^ psf-

geted as direifed S. 2. pall have any Preference againjt Executors or Admi- '"^^"'^''''^
,

nijirators in their Adminijiration. Is
'''

33. Executor or Adminillrator fhall be punifhed for JVafle^ whether
'

voluntary or permij/ive, though treble Damages are recoverable in it.

12 Mod. 371. Paich. 12 W. 3. per Cur. Arg. Keeling v. Morrice, cites

I [2] And. 51, 52. pi. 38. 5 Co. Hargrave's Cafe, All. 42
34. 4 y 5 yf«». cap. 16. S.z'j. Gives Account againjt Executors b/" By the Sta-

Guardiansy Bailiff's and Receivers^ and for one Jointenant or 'tenant in tu'e for the

Common, his Executors and Adminiflrators, againji the ether as Bailiff,
Aincndment

and againji the Executors or Admmijiratcrs offuch Jointenant or Tenant °j
{^ enadred

in Co?nmoa, that Actions
of Account

may be brought againft the Bailiff or Reeeiver for receiving more than his juft Share, and an Adion
of Account was brought upon this iStatute againft the Defendant as Bailiff ad Merchandizandum, who
waged his Law ; and upon Demurrer it was objefted, that Wager of Law would not lie in Account
againft a Bailiff ad Merchandizandum ; but if fuch Adtion had been brought againft a Receiver, and
the Plaintiff did not fhew by whofe Hands, there Wager ot Law would lie ; and fo it was adjudged
in this Cafe lor the Plaintiff.

35. If an Executor takes Pofleffion of a Term of the Teftator's, and Itisabfurd

an Aftion is brought againft him in the Del>et and Detinet for Rent, or in fuch

an Aftion of Covenantfor not repairing, he cannot plead Plene Adminijira- ^^^'l
^° P'^^^

w/, for that confeffes a Mifapplication lince no other Payment out of|J°f^j "l^^^

the Profits can be jultified till the Rent is anfwered ; But if the Rent will pay

is more worth than the Land, the Delendant may difclofe that by fpc- luch and

cial Pleading, and pray Judgment whether he fhali be charged other- ^^'^^ Ju'^g-

Wife than by Detinet only ; Per Parker Ch. J. and Powell J. i Salk.
cTfe^'in'"

.317, pi. 2$. Trin. 9 Ann. B. R. Buckley v. Pirk. fuch a Cafe
the Surplus

of the Profits, (Rent and Repairs dedufted) is all that is Aflets, and liable to the Judgments, and
^he reft are fo appropriated to the Payment and Repairs as not to be exhauftcd by Debts. 10 Med.
i2. Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. Buckley v. Pirk.

(H. a. 1) Chargeable ; In what Cafes though not

named.
•

». Ik Covenant lies againji an Executor in every Cafe although he be

/\ not named, unUfs it is to be fuch a Covenant as is to be per-'

formed by the Perfon of the 'Tejfator, which they cannot perjorm. Cro. E.

S s s SSh
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ccived this

general Co
venant to

inftruiS is

553- pl- 3- Pafch. 39 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Hyde v. Windfor (Dean

and Canons.,^
rr- j ^ /• 'y

Keb. t6i. 2. TtfiatOT was hound to inJiruB an apprentice tn Trade Jor jeven learsy

v'^-^°-y''^'^^- and'hkQm^Qhoun^toJnd htm Meat, Drink, &c. and Lodging during

Guv s'c tf^^ 2"^™. The Court held that the Apprentice remained Apprentice to

Hyde con- the Executor; For though he cannot inftruft him in the Trade, yet

' ' " he may find him Meat and Drink during the feven Years, and that the

Word (Term) does not determine, but outlafts the Life of the Telta-

toras to this. Sid. 216. pi. 21. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. VVadfworch

not eoneby V. Gye.
his Death,

. , ^ t-i- 1 • l i /-•

although there be no particular Cuftom, as in London efpecially, fincc 5 Eh?., to which the Court

inclined ; fed adiomatur.- ibid. Szo. pi. 104. S C. all the Court nichned, that had it been on-

ly to inRruftand find Meat is not; and if it were, yet the Breach is fulhcicntly afligned it either

Pait is true, as here, in turning thera out ;
Judgment for the Plaintiff.

3 But afterwards, where Teftator covenanted to teach an Apprentice

his Trade and died, and Covenant was brought agamft his Executor,

alter a Verdicl for the Plaintiff it was moved in Arrell ot Judgment

that this was a Perfonal Covenant of Teltator, and did not oblige the

Executor but the Mafter only during his Lile ;
But adjudged that the

Executor was Itkewife bound, lor he ought to fee the Apprentice taught his

Trade, and if he was not of the fame frade, then to turn him over to ano-

ther -who is, fo that he may be taught v ccording to the. Covenant, i

Lev. 177. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Walker v. Hull.

(H. a. 3) Charged upon Covenant or Agreement &c.

of the Deceafed.

Covenant
liesagainft

Executors

upon a

Writing,

by which

1. T F a Man demifes Sheep or other Stock of Cattle, or any other Goods
'

\ Perfonal for any Time, and the Leffee covenants for him and his Af-

ftgns to leave them &c. at the End of the Term tn as good Condition as he

found them, and afterwards he afftgns over the Stock of Cattle and dns^

this being merely aChofe en Aftion in the Perfonaky cannot bind any^

but himfelf, his Executors or Adminiltrators who reprefent him ;
So of

a Leafe of a Houfe, and a Stock or Sum of Money.
^

5 Rep. 16. b.

Fafch. 25 Eliz. B. R. the third Refolution in Spencer's Cale.

2 li one covenants to pay 10 1. Debt lies againlt him or his Execu-

tors' as 40 E. 3. and 28 H. 8. Dyer are ; but if he doth covenant that

his Executors fhall pay 10/. an Aftion lies not againft them. Cro. E.

2?2. pi. 2. Pafch. 33Eliz. C B. in Cafe of Perrot v. Aullin.

3'. The Cafe was, A. covenanted with B. to put his Son an Apprentice

to C or otherwife that his Executors pjould pay 20/. A. doth not put his

Son Apprentice to C. and dies. Refolved that Debt lies not againll the

Executors of A. for it cannot be a Debt in the Executor where it was

no Debt in the Teftator. Ibid.

cove^ameTto be accountable for all fuch Monies as ^ould be charged by the Covenantee to be paid
covenanted to DC

^^.^^^ ^ Car. 2. BR. Brice v. Carr. Emerfon & al'. Cro. J. 570 contra,

fMthe Goqds of Tertator are only chargeable, which he may well bind. Goodwin v. Goodwin.

4 W. being Lord of a xManor covenanted for himfelf, his Heirs and

Executors, within feven Tears, upon Reque/i to convey a Copyhold tu the

flaintifffor Lifefecmdtm Confiutudinau Slanerii. The Covenantor died
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and the Plaintiff required his Executor to convey the Copyhold, which he

reftifed^ and thereupon he brought the A£tJon. It was objected, that the
Declaration did not ihew what Ellate VV". had in the Manor, and there-

fore it Ihall be intended a Fee-fimple ; and if fo, then the Reqaefl
ought to be made to the Heir, and not to the Executor j But per Do-
deridge J. it Ihall be rather intended that he had only an Eltate for

Years, and that the Executor reprefents the Perfon ot the Teftator as

to the Pertormance of thofe Covenants which he was bound to per-

form, which he ought to do though the Teftator had no Eltate at all

in the Manor ^ And all agreed that the Reqiieft to the Executor is good,

and that his not performing it was a Breach of Covenant j and Judg-
ment was given lor the Plaintilf 2 Bulft. 158. Mich. 11 Jac, Thurle-
den V. VV^arthen's Executors.

5. In the Cafe ot a Mortgage of a Ship, where the Ship was taken at

Sea, and there was no Covenant _for Payment of the Money, and though
the Ship could not properly be faid to be in Nature of a Pawn or De-
pofitum, iince the Mortgagor had failed with the fame to Sea, never-

thelefs the Executors of the Mortgagor were decreed to pay the Money tor

which the Ship was mortgaged, 3 VVms's Rep. 360. cited as decreed
by Ld. Harcourt, Trin. 1735. King v. PCmg.

(H. a. 4) Chargeable.

On Promifes made by himfelf.

l.rTpHE Defendant being Executor to a Dehor of the Plaintiff,

I did promife that if he did take upon himfelf the Admtnijirat'wn he

would pay him his Debt; but this was held no Confideration, being

moved by Holt in Arreft of Judgment. Freem.Rep. 434. pi. 585. Mich,

1676. B R. Day v. Caudrey.

2. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. 6", 4. Executor /hall not be charged on a Promife

cr Jgreement to anfwer Damages out of his own EJiate, tinhfs by Writing

ftgned.

(H. a. 5) Favoured, indemnified or charged.

In refpe£i: of the Fund out of which Legacies are to

arife diminifhing in their Value.

I. X Made his Will and gave feveral Legacies, and made B. his

_/\» Kinfman Executor and refiduary Legatee ; Great Part of his

EJtate cotijijled in Eaji India Stock, and he by his Will direfied his Ex-
ecutor to turn his Efiate into Money as foon as conveniently might be ; Ealt

India Stock bore then a gcodPrice, andfeveral of theLegate^s calledfor the Le-

gacies, and the Executor taking the Ellate to be fufticient to pay all, gave

them Bonds for their Legacies, but kept the Stock io long till it fellio low-

that he had not Allets to pay the Legacies, and the Executor brought

his Bill to have thofe to whom he had given Bonds tor their Legaciei

abate, and that thofe that were unpaid might take their Legacies in

Pro-
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t'roportion at the Rate the Stock was then at ; but Ld.Keeper would not
give him any Relief againft thofe that had Bonds, and as to the others

he was to anfwerfor the Stock at the Value it was of at the End of the

Tear after Tejiator's Death. Abf. Equ. Cafes 239. Hill. 1702. Keg-
ling's Cafe,

(I. a) In an Aciion brought againft Executors, how
the Plaintiff ought to demean, [or plead] for Debt
of Teftator.

1 . 1 je an Slction upon tlje Cafe upon aConttact mane bp tlje %zu-
X tot, tl)e PlamtlfFneed not aver that the Delendants have Alfets

to pay Legacies. 9 Eep, 9°- & Pmchon's Cafe. }pl» C» 1S2, b» ^-.

jUOgCO, Norwood agatnfi Read.

2. 3 €1(5. 9 3Rep» 9o-i)* 3n action upon Affumpfit iip Cettatoc
fCt Ipapment ofa Debt, aOjUOffetl tljat IjC necD not aver that Exe-
cutor has Aifecs to fatiisf}? tlje DcbtiS 01 tije '2Dcftatot»

Upon Aflumpfit by the Executor.

And in fuch 5 9 j^ep. 94' 'Baue'Ei Cafe. Clje etecutot ptoniifctJ tQ pap a

Sfht ^obe
^^^^ "^^"^ ^P ^ ^eftatOt) at ^ICbaClntag nCtt, if he would forbear

fuldinhis ^°^"^ him betore. 3in ^ction upou tl)i0 attiimpnt tijc pauttiff
o^vn Name, ueeo uot avet ti)at t\)z Ctecutoc ijao Aifets to the v^aiue Of tbc Debt
for the De- at Vqz %mz Of tijc amimpfit, fot tijc laui * intcnmei tljat be ijao*

hisown Contraa In effeift the Forbearance is the Confidcration of the Promife, becaufe without
forbearance nd Advantage could be taken of this Promife. Per Parker Ch. J. and to this Opinion

i*^^ u
^he Court inclined. Sed Adjornatur. to Mod. 2?4- Trin. 13 Ann Johnfon v. Gardiner

* Otherwife he would not have mjde any fuch Promife. Cro. J. 602. pi. 27 Mich. i3 Tac B R
Bard v. Bard. — 61 3 Booth v. Cromptoa S. P. j • • •

4. In Debt againft Executors if it be founded upon a true Cattfe, he
may fufer a Recovery by Ntent dedire, and Ihall have thereof Allowance
in Aftion brought againft them by another to plead this Execution. Br.
Executor pi. 88. cites 9 E. 3. 12, 314. Per Littleton, Chocke and Brian.

5. So where they co»fefs the Aifion if it be true. Ibid.

Upon citing- 6. A Man bought Wares of another, and
J.

S. promtfed that if the

Pi'' ^f'' p[
^'^"^^^ ^'^ "^^ P^y-i ^^'^^ ^^ -would

.^
and after the V^idee died and did notr ow en Y

. ^^y^ ^^^ j g ^^^^ Executors and died, and the Vendor brought Aftion
Pafcb. 4. "PO" the Cafe againjt the Executors of J. S. upon the Affumpilt of the
Mar. in the Teftator, and averr'd that they have Aifets to pay the Debts and Le-

wooVv^'"*^' P^'^'^®' ^"i^
^° fatisfy this Sum and the Adion awarded good by Award

Fead/pitz '" ^' ^' '" ^^^ T'\mc of Fineux
; But now it is doubted in that

herbert bid Court, and C. B. was always that the Aaion does not lie. Br. Aftioa
them to put Sur le Cafe. pi. io6. cites 12 H. 8. 1 1.

this Cafe out

of their Books, for that doubrlefs it is not Law. And it wasalfo faid that the Authority of this Cafe
was impeach'd by Fitzherbcrt being of Counfcl with the Plaintiff in that very Cafe, and with whom
Judgment was given, and he being a Judge of great Fame held it erronious; and that in Faft it

feems againft the Principles oi Law, becaufe fuch AlTumpfit is only a Contratt en Pais as a Contract
of Debt IS. But it was answered, That the faid Judgment in 12 H. 8. is nor fo eafily to be reiefted
by the Saying of Fitzherbert And the luftices ordered the Record of ii H. S. to be fearch'd and
ftewn to them, and fo it was; and the Cafe was entered, Mich. 12 H. S. Rot. 40. and was b-twccn
ClajnBOnH Plaintiff, and aamcmt & m^ Executrix ot the Will of R. Penfon Defendants and it
was not demurr d in Law upon the Cafe, but the Defendants pleaded in Bar as by the Record appear-
ed i

and the Rcccord was not according to the Book in this Point viz. for the Averment a< to payln>»
Legacies, but the Averment of the Aflets was for the Payment of all Debts, and alfo to content th=
Plaintiff ; and to pay the Legacies was not contain'd in the Record

i whereupon Tudgment was piven
in the Principal Cafe of Norwood v. Rede accordingly. ^ .

n b

n. Scire
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7. Scire Facias as Adnnnijlrator ot" G. upon a Recognizance ot" 4000 1.

being tound for the PJaintiii, it was moved in Scay ot Judgment, That
it is mt mentioned in xbe Writ, ^tod projert Literas AHniiuiftraliohis &c.
but becaufe it was in a Wnz founded upon a Record, and the Courfc is

rot to mention it in Wrics, the Court held it to be well enough. Cro.
E. 592. pi. 30. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. in Cane. The E. of Shrewsbury
V. Sir V\'alter Lewlon.

8. Allumplu
i A Legacy of 40 1. was devifed to the Fliintiff by

J. S.

who made the Delenclant his Executor, and diverfe Goods came to
his Hands, the Defendant in Confideratwn the Plaintijf woald Jorbear to
{aehlm promi/ed to pay It at fiich a Time. It was moved in Arrelt ot"

judgment, That the Declaration was not good becaufe he doth not aver
that he had JJJets at the Time cj the Promije, Sed non Allocatur ; for

it fliall be intended he had, otherwife he would not have made fuch a
Promife ; Wherelore it was adjudged tor the Piainiiii'. Cro. J. 613.
pi 2. Pafch. 19 Jac. B. R. Booth v. Crampton.

9. In the Cafe ot an Executor the Creditor mull: bring the A£iion for
the Sum really due be the Jiffets never fo finally for Judgment mult be lor

the whole Debt ; and this feems to be tor the preventing a frefli Attion
in cafe of more Aflets. 10 Mod. 324^ 325. Per Cur. Hill. 2 Geo. i.

B. R. Baldwin v. Church.

(K. a.) Flow Executors ought to demean themfelves

in an A6i:ion againft them

How they ought to plead Judgments firft to be paid.

1. 9 KCP* 109. tl» MerielTrefham's CiJft. 3ll Debt on Bond tfjC

CjCeCUtOt conlelled diverfe Judgments ailtl ECCOgnifiUlCC^ to be paid ^''H"''-
i°3'

and that he has fufficient tO itttfSffp tljCUl3 9115 attCC fait!) that he Carl^z^C B.

hath not alia bona, but what are not lufficient to latisty the Debt atore- m Cafeot

faid
i EcfOlHen tljat tljIS Plen tSJ repugnant. Edgcomb

2. Jn 9 Eep. aforctaio, EcCciiJCli, M Ije Dati pleaded tDat Ije \m \^^f^.^^
not any Bona prseterquam Bona & Catalla quae non fufficiunt ad Satis- q, "j j^jj

faciendum debitum prseaiftum, tljtlS \% HOt gOCD fOt tljC Uncertainty, he agreed,

3. 05Ut i)£ OUCljt to conlefs tljHt IjC Ija^ Aliets tO lati.Sfj) DCbitUUl Tn" if the

lal Tudg-
irients againft the Inteftate, or himfelf as Adminiftratof, and Statutes entered into by the Inteftare,

and concludes this Plea, That he hath not, nor at any Time had, Aflets in his Hands of the Inreftate's

Elfste, pia:ierquam bona & cattalla fufficient to fatisty thofe Judgments and Statutes, and avers that

they are unfatisfied, and which Ailets are chargeable with the (aid Judgments and Statutes, that this is

a good Plea in bar of the Piaintiti's Adlion, and lo it is admitted to be in Meriel Treihara's Ca(e ; and
the Plaintirt muft reply, That he hath Ailets ultra what will fatisfy thole Judgments and Statutes,

as is there agreed.

But if the Plaintiff reply, That any one of thofe Judgments was faiisfied by the Inteflate in his

Lifetime, laying nothing to any of the reft, and the Defendant demur upon this Replication, the

they Plaintirt mull havejudgncnt^for the Plea was falfe, and the Fallhond aetrimental to the Plaintit},

and beneficial to the IJefcndant ; for having pleaded he had no more Ailets than would fatisfy thole

Judgments, one of them being latisfied before, he hath confellcd there is more AlTets than will fatisfy

the other Judgments, by as much as the ludgnient already fatisfied amounts unto, which would turn

to his Gain, and the Plaintiff's Lois, if his Demurrer were good.

But to plead, That he hath not bona & catalla prseterquam bona quK non attingunt, to fatisfy the

laid Judgments and Statutes is iiOt good lor the Inccrtainty ; for it the Judgments and Statutes amount
to 5C0 1. 20 1, tre bona c,ux r.on' attingunt to fatisly them ; fo \s 40 I. lo is 100 I. lo is 200 I. and
every Sum lels than will fatisfy ; fo as by fuch Plea there is no certain IlTue for the Jury to enquire,

r.or no certain Sum ccnlels'd lov.aids the Payment of any Debt, as is well rcfolv'd in Turner's Cafe.

T t c So
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So if a Man pleads he hath not Aflets ultra what will fatisfy thofe Judgmenrs, the Plea is bid for

the fame Rcafon, for aol. is not Affets ultra that will fatisfy them, nor 40. nor 100. nor 2od nor

doth that Manner of pleading confefs he hath AlTets enough to fatisfy ; As to fay, I have not in my
Pocket above 40 1 is not to lay, I have in my Pocket 40 I.

If Executor pleads a Judgincnt geneiallv, he confefles Affets for fo much, and can't after fay he

hw Aflecs lor Jefs V^alue. li Mod. 517. Trin. 13 VV. 3. Parker v. Atfield.

For if a 4. (Tjt if the Truth be that he has not to fatisfy the Debts of Re-
J"''S'"="f cord, tlj£n i)e ought to coniefs how much 0GOD0 Ije fja.S fclicet ad Va-

inM's fuU lentiam Of ft CCttSm ^mij & ncn ultra qui£ not fufficiunt ad dehitum

Extent of prsdiftum &c.
the Penalty

thereof, and the Plaintifl replies, That there is but fo much due, or that the Partv is willing to take

fo much, or that 'tis kept up by Fraud, and IlTue i^ thereupon joined, if it be found by the Jury
that the Executor has not where withal to fatisfy it he fl-iall f?ot be charged for mure, bectuje there he is

not guilty of Fraud. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 517. Trin. 13 VV. 3. Parker v. Atrtild. .

But ;f t:ie Executor has no AlTets at all, his hefi IFay had been to plead the Judj^ments and Specialties

in their Ofier, but he muft take Care to plead them honertly, tor if any one of them be falfe, he is

gone for sll ; fo tliat if there be a Miftake in the PIeadin<; or Fraud, it is a Devaftation, if Iffue be
taken u;:on the Fraud and it is found ; but if yotl are not found to have Affets for the whole fudg-
ment, it iTiall not be intended you have more than you confeffed ; for the Fraud is the only Thing
traverfable; Per Holt. Cb. J.'i2 Mod. 528. Trin. 13VV. 3. Parker v. Atfield. iSalk. 511',

pi. 16. S. C. Ld. Raym. Rep. 67S. S. C. accordingly.

Br.Execmor, 5. 9 ^. 4. 12. "^W Debt tljCCrCCUtOr^ plead a Judgment and Execu-
pl SS. cites 9 ^|^.^j^ Qf- 200 i. and another Judgment of 100 1. recovered Of ttJC *5503D!3

fcut'it'iTioufd Qf CeftatOr OSninft tljern, abfque hoc that any of the Goods ot Tef-

bepE. 12,14, lator were in their Hands the Day of the Writ purchafed, or after,

s<ndfoarethe except to the Value of the faid 200 1. fo levied, ailD t\}Z COUtt X\\\GX
]ater Edi-

fjj^ j^j^jj ^qq-q^ jj,^^ jf ({jg piatntiff tKill maiiicaut W Sftion u
"'''''•

cuEjijt to fap tliat tbep Ijaue Slfffets bepono tlje 200 k aiiD loc i.

?ty. 378. 6. 3if ail e£j:CCUtOL* has no Affets over a Judgment, if fjC DOt^ ItOt
Trin. 1655.

|j|gj^^ j^ jjji '^^iQw brOUljljt agatUll &lm fully adminil^red, {je cannot

MaiteT"
'''

g'^'^ ''^^ Judgment in Evidence. 21 (S« 4. 2.1. {j*

Per Roll'

Ch. J.
If the Defendant pleads Plene Admiiiirt-ravit, he muff depend upon the fpecial Plea, and no!

vary from it by fhewing re:v Matter ; and Jiidgment was given accordingly. .

•7. 1S>\\t m fuel) Cafe \)Z ought to plead the Judgment fpecially^

anti mil iW notljinn; in IjtiS ^n«tJ$. 21 e. 4 2^- In

8. 9 £. 3. Stat. I. cap. 3. If Dvht be brought againji divers Exectttora

they (hall not fourch by Effoin^ but fuch as appearfiall anfwer -without the

Re/.
9. Debt againji Executors who pleaded Recovery by A. againji them of

200 1, whereof he had E>:ecution, and that B. hdd recover'd againji them
100/. Per Brian he need not allege the laft Recovery, becaufe he had

pleaded no Execution thereof, nor Affets, but laid, that Riens entes

mains the Day of the Writ purchas'd, nor after, but that which fa-

tisfied the .-zool. and fo need not to mention the fecund Recovery;
Pigot faid. We could not plead otherv/ifej For if we have Goods over'

the 200 1. we are chargeable to the fecond Recovery and not to tbs

now Plaintiff Br. Tail Exchequer, pi. 2. cites 9 E. 4. 12.

10. Debt was brought againji J. S. as Executor by A. and pending^

this A£lion Debt was brought by B. again/i J. S. as Adminijirator for a

true Debt (whereas
J. S. was Executor)

J.
S. conjeffcd B's A^ion^ and

pleaded the Recovery in Bar of A. But relolved not good j for the Re-
covery againlt him as Adminillrator was void. Cro. E. 41. pi. $,

Trin. 27 Eliz.. C. B. Anon.

S. C. cited 1 1. 'ThreeAdminijirators ; In Debt againfi one on 3 Bond, Judgment is bjr

.Sid. 355. Nihil Dtcit. Afterwards Debt was brought on a Bond by anothelf-

C^'^^ 'br Perfon again ft ail three; they pleaded the former Judgment againfl

jier Curiam. °"^»
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one, and that they had Riens en fes maines co i-itisfy over and above

thelaid Debt, and good. Cro. E. 471. pi. 23. Kill. 38 Eliz B. R.
Further v. Further.

12. Debt again ll an Executor who pleaded^ That pending th.tt A£fion Bmwnl. 50.

^. S. brought another yitiion againjl him for 100 /. Pro wro S jnflo ddnto ^:
^'^"^"^

due to him irom his Teltator, and that he had conjeffed Judgment in that ^^!l!lViifw^'

A^ton, and had not AJfets ultra, to fatisfy that Judgment; the Plaintiff 66z T.in.

protejtando, that it was not a true Debt^ pro plaatv faith that this Recovery } ' W". 5.

•was by Covin todejeat him of his Debt ike. and upon Demurrer all the l? 'i^%°^
Court held this Replication good enough ; For if the Recovery be not J^'^Corbet

by Covin the Plaintiil' is barrable, and therefore it is the principal it wis fiid

Matter to be anfwered, and the Conufance oi the Action is not ma- ^Y Powell

terial, viz. Whether it be a true Debt and an Aclion truly purfued, and J,
'.'''^.^''^

an Aftion may be Covenous though it be on a true Obligation, But up- cannot infid

on Error brought the Judgment was reverfed for the Matter in Law, For upon a.iy

it cannot be a Covenous Recovery if the Debt be true, and the Covin al- Thin<5 but

les'd is not material. Cro. E. 462. pi. 10. Hill. 38 Eliz, B. R. ''^= l^""^.

Green v. Wilcocks. q^j.,;,.Tion in

the Cale ofiiic \-uic 01

<3rCEU ti. Wilcocks, Cm. Eliz, 4*52. Iiad been a lonc^ Time esploded, and that it is not neceffary

to plead that the Judgment w.is Pro vcro & jufto Debito; becaule it fliall be prcfum'd Prima tacic.

13. Debt againfl the Defendant as Adminiflrator of F. he pleads a Re-

covery agamji him as Executor^ and be/ides., to fatisfy that, be hath no Affets;

Adjudged a good Plea, tor that iie Ihail not be twice charged. Cro,

E. 646. pi. 57. Mich. 40 & 41 Eiiz. B. R. Smallpeace v. Small-

peace,

14. Debt againft an Adminiflrator who pleaded a P-ecovery in Debt

againit him in London, and that he had not ylfjets pra:ter to fatisfy

that Judgment. The Plainiilf replies and conjcjied that Judgment., but

{hews that before this Ailion brought the Plaintiff in that Affion ac~

kuowkdged Satisfa^ion on Record
:,
and upon Demurrer ic was adjudged

for the Plaintiil, becaufe Satisfaftion being acknowledged he cannot

plead chat he hath Nothing &c. becaufe the judgment is difcharged

by this Satisfaftion acknowledged without any other Judgment. Cro.

E. 728. pi. 4. Mich. 41 & 42 Eiiz, C. B. Hampton v. Bartholo-

inew.

15. Debt was brought againft an Executor on a Bond of ^ool. who

fleaded that his 'Teftator entered into a Statute to T. S. for 300 1. and that

he had but 80 /. of the deflator''s in his Hands, and that the Statute was

yet in Force and unpaid
i
lihia WAS held an ill Plea, becaule the De-

fendant did not allege that the Statute was made for Debt^ and that the

Debt was not latisfied. For that it was made tor Performance of Cove-

nants^ and probably there may be no Covenants broken, nor ever may
be and if fo, then it is no good Plea in bar to the Action. Cro. J, 8.

pi. 10. and 35. pi. 8. Trm. 2 jac. B. R. Philips v. Echard.

16. If an Aftion be brought againft an Executor, and the Plaintiff

'doth not aver that Defendant hath AJfets to pay the Debts it is not ma-

terial ; for the Dtjendanl is to thew that ; for if he had not AHets and

ipleads ucn Affumpjit^ he hath loft that Advantage ; Affirmed in Error.

Cro. J. 293. pi. 13 Mich. 9 Jac. B. R. . Legate v. Pinchion.

17. Debt againft an Adminiftrator who pleaded two Recognizances

acknowledged by the Inte/late, which were not fatisj/ed, and that he had

HQt Goods &c. Pneterquar/t Bona S Catalla, which did \^not^ amount to

the Debts due
J
on the faid Recognizances ; It feemed to ail the Jufticcs

that the Pica was not good, but that the Defendant ought to have

pleaded, that he had not Goods prseterquam Bona to fatisiy the faid

Recognizances, or no Goods beyond iucli Value, which do not

amount
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amount to the faid Sums due on the fame. 2 Brownl, 153. Pafch,'

lb Jac. C. B. Charnock v. Corey.

1 8. Scire Facias was fued by H. againft W. Executor to his Father,

for Execution of a Judgment obtained againfi the Tejiator ; the Defendant
pleaded Plene Admtnijiravit at the Time oj the bringing of the Atfion ; and
thereupon they were at lifuci Per Cur. it is nu good Plea, but the

Executor potild have pleaded, there was nothing in his Hands at the

Time of the Tejiatofs Death^ becaufe the Judgment bound him to fa-

tisfy thut Debt before others ; but by joyning of Iffue the Advantage
of that Exception to the Plea is waved. Mo. 85S. pi. 11 78. Hill.

II Jac. C. B. Harecourt V. Wrenham.
19. Debt againft an Executor upon an Obligation of4ol. The Defend-

ant pleaded three Judgments in Debt in the Court of Rochejfer, and
Judgment /« ii. R prout patet per Rccorda pr^diffa, and that he had
not AlTets to facisfy thofe Judgments, whereupon it was demurred,

lit. Becaufe he doth not fay, prout patet per feperalia recorda^ and con-

clude every of them feverally Prout patet per Record' in the faid Court &c.
2dly, It is notJhewn what Sums he had in his Hands to fatisly, fo as the

Court might know and adjudge thereupon, sdly, Becaule it is ?iot

averred that they were Vera S J^J^'^ debita, whereupon the judgments
were given, and Doderidge held it was ill for all thofe Caufesi But
Haughton held it to be ill lor the fecond Caufe, and the Ch.

J. for

the firlt Caufe, and not for the other; Chamberlain
J. was aofent,

wherefore they all agreed. That for the one Caufe or other the Pl^a

was ill, and therefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff Cro.
J. 625^

626. pi. 19. Mich. 19 Jac. B. K. Samms v. Mercer.
5. C. cited 20. h' Recovery be had againfl Executor without good Caure, and by Covin
P" ^°^'^"j to defraud Creditors, the Creditor may fay generally, That it was had

izS Trin by Fraud without good Caufe to defraud Creditors; But if it was witn-

13 W. 5. out good Caufe but no Covin, but by faint pleading or Negligence the

Extcucor iuffers the Judgment, the Creditor may fay that this was
without Caufe, and by faint pleading. But if Recovery was not had
upon good Caufe but by Covin^ the Creditor cannot avoid the Recovery
by faying that it was by Covin to defraud him, becaufe the Party had
good Caufe, and where the Recovery is upon legal Caufe it can.,oc

be faid Covinous though it was uponConlent, and with Intent to pre-

vent the Other of his Debt. Jo. 91. pi. 5. Hill, i Car. B. R. Veale

V. Gatesdon.

21. In Afilion againft the Executor on a Bond made by the Teftator;

The Defendant pleaded Judgment againji her. Ultra quod non habet &c.
not floewing what was the Ground of the Judgment as Bonds orftngle Cvn~

traifsi for which Caufe, as Pro vero debico, the Plaintiif demurred,
and Judgment per Cur. for the Plaintiil' Nili. Keb. 284. pi. 90.

Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Hutchinfon v. Innocent.

Sid. 210. pi. 22. Debt againft an Executor who pleaded a Judgment ultra quod he
6. Davage had not Affets; The Plaintiff demurr'd fpecially, becaufe he did not

S C ^in^"^
1^^"^ ^^^ Value of the Goods which he had. The Court held it to be on-

Debt on a ly Form i but hting fpecialiy demurr'd on it is ill. Lev. 132. Tiin.

Bond, and 1 6 Car. 2. B. R. Davies V. Davies.
the Defend-

ant pleaded that J.
S. had recovered 19 1. for Rent againft him, ultra quod he had no Aflets ; upon

Demurrer the Plea was held ill; For the Defendant ought to have pleaded that J. S. had recovered

19 1. againft him for Rent, and that he had not AfTets but to I0 mucli, and fhew'd the Sum in certain

to fatisfy the (aid 19 1. ultra quod he had not Affets. Keb. 754 pi. 14. S. C. lield accordingly.

Thou"-h by the right Rules of plejding the Defendant fhould fet down in certain to what

Value the Goods were, yet that is but Form ; For if he had laid that he had Goods to the Value ot

loos, and the Plaintiff had prov'd that he had lool. yet he had g.iin'd Nothing. Hob. 133. pi.
1'J5.

PafcK. 12 Jac. Per Hobart and Winch in the Cale of Moou v, Andrews.

23. If
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23. It an Executor is fued on fotirfeveral Bonds of 20/. each, and they S. P. per

are all tried at once^ and he has only 20 /. AJjets^ yet he fliall be charge- ^"'j^P*^." J"

able to them all ; But he lliould have contelFed a Judgment to one of j° 'q^j^.

them, and have pleaded that to the other. 2 Show. 202. pi. 207. of Parker v,

Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. Atfield.

24. Debt againll: an Executrix, who pleaded that 7". S. had obtained a

Joint 'judgment a^ninji her 'Teftator^ and E. H who is Jhll livings and

that Jhe had not yl[Jlts ultra the [aid Judgment to fatisfy. The Flain-

tift' demurred and adjudged for the Defendant, becaule the Lien fur-

vives, and fo the Executrix is not liable. Kaym. 153. Fafch. 18 Car. 2.

B. R. Harvey v. Harvey.

26 Cafe againlt an Adminiftrator upon a Vromife of the Intellatc.^^v.zoo.

The Defendant pleaded in Bar tzsjo Judgments had againll him, one in ^^- ^'"^

Debt uponfimple Contra^, and the other upon an hifimul cciiiputaffet proiit ^
foT' Cur

per feparaiia recorda inde plenius liquet Sc beyond which he had not yijjets. for the Dc-

The Plea was adjudged good without averring that the Judgments were fendanr.

—

pro veris S jujiis debitis ; for if they were not fo obtained the Plaintiif ^ *^'^^-
-^Z-

ought to ILew it in his Replication, and cites 3 Cro. 47 [. jfUCifjCC'SS jjjjj^^jj
"

CTilft* -^"d as to the prout patet per feparalia recorda, without con- accordingly,

eluding to each Prout patet per recordum, ic is well enough, lor it

pall be taken dijiributively , And as to the Matter of the Plea in Bar, ic

was adjudged that Judgments in Debt uponftmple Contra^ are pleadable

to this Jttion, for the Debt is not lolt by the Death of the Teltator,

but his Executor is ftill liable, becaufe an A£tion on the Cafe lies a-

gainft him for thole Things tor which thefe Debts upon fimple Con-
trails are brought, and upon which the Plaintiff recovered agamlt him,

and he need not to ufe Dilatories, but may let Judgment pafs againlt

him by Non fum Intormatus, as in this Cafe i and chough Debt upon

limplc Contract cannot be maintained againll an Executor ifhetiad

demurred to the Declaration, yet if he pleads to it it is good, and the

Judgment Ihall not be reverfed for that Reafon, and thofe Cafes i

a

I And. 182. and 3 Cro. 121. which are to the contrary, are no: Law ;

and if this Plea is not good, then thofe Payments are a Devallavit,

which it is not, becaufe in A6lion on the Cafe on a Contract, and Ple-

ne Adminillravit pleaded, he may give Payment on another Contract

in Evidence, and by the fame Realon he may (ulFer Judgment to pais

againll himfelt. Sid. 332. pi. 17. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. B, R. Palmer v.

Lawfon.

27. Debt againfi federal as Executors i They plead a Judgment againji Sid. 404. pL'

one of them as Adniiniftrator. Plaintiff demurred, ill. becaule the Action ".',^^!a'*^''

and Judgment is as Adminiftrator, which he might have avoided by ^'^ and'^ad-

pleading in Abatement that he was Executor. 2dly, Becaufe it was judged a

only againll one, whereas it lay not but againll all j But refolved that good Plea,

the Judgment was pleadable in Bar, and as to the firll Point cited 3

Cro. 646. i©})eatlCP tl* Lane, adjudged in Point in B. R. and as to

the fecond Point cited 3 Cro. 437. and though the A£tion was not

well brought, the Delendanc was not bound to plead in Abatement and

put himlelf to greater Charge, fmce there was a true Deb: and a Re-
covery had upon the Right of it. Lev. 261. HUl. 20 & 21 Car. 2.

B. R. Parker v. Amys.
28. Action was brought againll an Executor, who pleaded feveral y^^^ .^

Judgments, but as to the lall Judgment pleaded by him, he did not ex- Jordan v.

prejs where it was entred^ nor when obtained -, and this being alligned lor Foreir, S C.

Error, Twifden J.
held it not good, becaufe by this Plea he is tied up ^"'^ '"^^'

to plead nothing but Nul tiel Record ; But it the Judgment had been ^^ "V'or it

"

pleaded as it ought to have been he might perhaps have pleaded Ob- lucJ, Pkdd-
U u u tent*
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ing fliould tent' per Fraudem ; and Judgment accordingly. Mod. 50, pi. 106. Hill.
be allowed, 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Jordan v. Fawcett.
It would be •*

_

very difficult to find the Record, and then he could not plead that it was kept on Foot by Fraud or

the like Sid. 449. pi. 12. Jorden v. Foffet, S. C. and the Bar was held ill, and Judgment for the

PlaintiS.

29. Debt againft an Adminiftrator, who pleaded a Recognizance not

fattsjied, and alfo a Judgment in Debt for 5000 /. on a Note payable with

Intereft- upon Demand^ and that the Money being nut paid till ftich a Day^
the Intereji amounted to 1700/. and fo the Judgment -was agamji him for

6700 /. and that he had not Jijjets ultra 40 /. chargeable to this Recogni-

zance and Judgment ; And upon Demurrer the PlaintitFhad Judgment
per tot. Cur. h'ui his pleading a Judgment for Intereji is i/l^ becaule it is

a Devaftavit in him to fufter it to run in Arrear, and Deteft ot Affets

to pay it before the incurring of it by the Adminiftrator fhall not be

intended, not being exprefsly pleaded. 2 Lev. 39. Hill. 23 & 24 Car.

2. B. R. Seaman v. Dee.
Ibid, faid 30. Affumplu againlt Adminiftratrix of her Husband for 20I. los.
per Cur.

g].^g pleaded^ that he was bound in a Statute to one C. Jcr 2000 I. pro ve-

ry^Point w^as
**" ^ i"/*^ ''^'^'^'' ^i"i^^ foluto. The Plaintiff r«p//frf, that C. fued oat an

rcfolved Extent and Liberate upon the Statute^ and had Lands delivered to and
lately in accepted by him^ and the Return of the Writ Prout patet per Recordum.

^^ '" On general Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment i For per Cur. C.

^ohnfon b ^y '^^^'^P^'"K ^^^ Lands upon the Liberate^ was concluded to have any other

^oung, by Execution againji the Goods of the Intejlate^ and {o the Adminillratrix
Kcaionof not chargeable upon the Statute 3 and Judgment for the PlaintiiE 3
the Pre- l^^ ^69. Pafch. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Barker v. Dye.
lumptlon, ^ •'

that by the Acceptance of the Lands the Statute is fatisfied.

>

31. Debt upon an Obligation againft an Executor, who pleads a Re-
covery in Debt and Judgment, and that he had not Jffets ultra &c. Jf-
ter a Vtrdiii it was moved that this was no good Plea, becaufe for all

that appears this Recovery might be upon a Debt for ajmple ContraH lor
a Plea Ihall always be prcfumed ftrongeft againlt him that pleads it,' and
cites Plow. 46. I Inft. 102. 3 H. 7. 2. and then, though aVerdif^t be lor
the Delendant, yet he ought not to have Judgment, and cited iI3l=

CljOllSi'S Cafe, 5 i^ep. Moor 867, Hob. 112. But the Court feemed to

incline that it was well enough after a Verdiii^ though perhaps upon De-
murrer It might have been bad^ according to 8 Rep. 133. CtintCt'lS
Cafe, for that Cafe was not alter a Verdift, but upon a Demurrer i

though it was alJedged by ooudtellow to be after a Verdict. Curia
advilare vult. Freem. Rep. 215, 216. pi. 223. Mich. 1676. Read v.

Dawfon.
Freem. Rep. 32. Debt Upon Bond of 40/. againft an Adminiftratrix, viho pleaded-

buckley t
^^^^^^^ Intefiate was indebted to IV. R. p, 250/. on a Statute Merchant

Hoare, S C. J^^ '" -'''"'" ^^- ^"'^ ^^^^ /^^^ ^^^ "Ot above 40 s. Jffts beftdes what will-

Atkins J. f<itiify that Statute. The ?\a.\nuS replied, that the Statute was burnt

P'^^'h" h'"
^''^'^ ^"^

'
^^^ "P°" ^ Demurrer to this Replication, and by the Opi-

Calbfor
"'°" of three juftices, the Plaintiffhad Judgment, becaufe by the De-

ihe Plain-
niurrer the Deiendanc had conleflcd that the Statute Has burnt, and if

tiff, for if the fo, then it could never rife up againft him. But Vaughan Ch.
J. dit-

Truth be lered in Opinion, and laid that it is a Rule in Law, that Matter of

SwtVtels
R^'^o''^ ^^^''^^ "O"^ be avoided by Matter en Pais, which Rule is mani-

burnt, that ^^^^y thwarted by this Refolution, that it was a Matter of Record to
yet it '(hall both Parties, and the Plaintiff could not avoid it by fuch a Plea, any
be in Being moie than the Defendant could bv any other Matter of Fail: and' laid
fo bar bim ' '

.

U
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it was « proper Cafe for Equity. Mod. i86. pi. i8. Trin, 26 Car. 2. of his Dcjbt

C. B. Buckley v. Howard, "p°" t^ic

Obligation,

and yet he is intirely incapable of havinp; any Benefit by ir, fo rhit he fliould lof- both his Statute

and the Obligation roo. But Vaughan Ch. j. faiJ, that the Inconvenience will b_- as great on theotlier

Side ; for it the Plaintift fliould recover upon this Obligation, perhaps he mty be lucd afterwards
upon the Sratute, which for all that he knows may be in Being. To which Aikins faid, thac thea
hcfliould have traverfcd it, and then it might have been tried. Curia advifare vult.

^^. J/famp/it ag^inU an Executor, whn pleaderi a Bond of 40/. efjter-

ed into by his ifeflator adhac mfolnt'' and no Affets ultra $ I. quse non
fufficiui.c ad fatistaciend' debitum prsedidV & ad iilud onerat' & obli-

gac'. The Plaintiff replied, that the Bond was conditioned to pay 20 /.

at a Day jet to come, and upon a Demurrer Judgment lor the Delea-
dant, becaufe the Plaintiff" did not allege in his Replicatmn that the De-
fendant had Affets ultra to pay the 20 /. lor it he has not, he is not bound
to pay the Plaintiff the Debt upon Concra£l before the Debt upon Bond
due at a Day yet to come. 3 Lev. 57. Trin. 3 4 Car. 2. C, B. LeinuQ

V. Fooke.

34. Executor pleaded that his Tellator entered into a Bond to pay

100 /. which was not yet paid, beyona which he has not Affets, and held

good upon a fpecial Demurrer without faying Pro vero S jiifio debito.

Carth. «. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Luke v. Raw.
35. Debt upon Bond againlt an Executor, who pleaded feveral Judg- s.C cited

tnents obtained againfi him upon Bonds made by the Tejiator, and that he per Cur.

had not Affets ultra &Cc. The Plaint itf replied as to one Bond of \-^^^
45o-:

200 /. that the Condition was to pay only 1 00 /. and fo to the reft feverally, ,f^ ^
^

and that the Defendant had Affets to pay the Plaintiff, and ultra, to fa-

ttsfy the faid hjfer Sims m the Conditions &c. viz.. at fuch a Place.

The Detendant rejoins, that he had not Affets ultra to fatisfy the Debts

and Judgment in his Plea. The Plaintiff demuired Ipecially, becaufe

this Rejoinder did not anfwer the Replication, but ambiguoufly ; for

he Ihould have rejoined, that he had not Alfecs ultra to fatisfy the lef-

fcr Sums, and not to make the penal Sums Parcel of the lifue, for if

he had Affets ultra the lelfer Sums he ought to pay the Plaintiff; But
refolved per tot. Cur. that the Penalties are legal and due Debts till the

Obligees are fatisfied ; for though in Equity and Confcience the lelfer

Sums are only due, yet perhaps the Obligees will not accept them with-

out Suit in Equity ; And tf they would or offer to accept them, and the

Defendant would not pay them, the Plaintiff might help himfelf by pleading

it fpecially that they would, and offered to accept the lelfer Sums, but

that the Defendant would not pay them, but kept the
J udgments oa

Foot by Fraud and Covin, and give the fame in Evidence, but he can-

not aid himlelf by fuch a general Pleading as this is in the principal

Cafe, and therefore Judgment was given for the Defendant. 3 Lev.

368, Trin. 5 W. & M. in C. B. Thompfon v. Hunt.

36. If an Executor pleadsfix Judgments againfi htm. Ultra qu£ he has i Salk 295.

not Affets, and he confeffes by Implication that he has Allets ultra five, P'-.
'o- ^ c.

and it the Plaintiff in his Replication takes Iffue upon the Riens ultra ="^i'^'^?=<^

T.ii i«. 11- 1 T.v /- 1-. i^ 1-11 accordinglv;
U is ill, and a Man cannot oblige another to an lllue of rati which he and that the

has conleffed before; and the better Way is only to anfwer to fuch Judg- Plaintift may

ments as be knows to be obtained per Fraiidem, and if any of them are ''^P'v
"''^^'=-

fouudfor the Plaintiff hefhall have Judgment^ becaule it would appear
^^[.'l^

'^^^j^j**

that the Defendant has Allets, he having confeffed Affets ultra five by th.n it is at

his pleading fix Judgments. Ld, Raym Rep. 263. Mich. 9 \\^ 3. hisEieftion

Alhton v. Snerman. to reply to

all or tome,

or any one of the Judgments fet up bv the E.vecutor. Carth. 229. S.C. arijudficd againfi tne
Plaintift. I 2 Mori. I 5^. S. C held accordingly. Comb. 444. 449 S.C and fays the fu-

reft Way was for ihc Piainiili toanfv,er to every i'articular; For though the Replication to one be

lalle,
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falfe, yet if it is good for any of the reft the Plaintiff fhall recover ; For the Defendant fhall not take

Advantage of his own Wrong ; and that the Plaintiflt having concluded with a Quoad to every Re-
plication, is better than one Conclufion only to all.

37, Debt againft an Executrix, who pleadedfeveral Anions cf Debt
Irought againft her, pro eo videlt' quod cum the Tcftator Sc. per quoddam

ScriptumjuutH Obligatcnum became bound &ic. and chat Judgmenc was

obtained againft her &c. and that Ihe had not Alices ulcra &c. Ex-
ception was taken, becaufe it was not exprefs/j alleged that the Tejlator

was bound tn the faid Bond. But all the Court held the Plea good ;

And Holt and Powell faid, that none but the Party himfell, his Heirs,

Executors or Adminiftrators, can plead Non eft Faftuin. And per

Powell J.
the Plaintiff cannot inlift upon any Thing but the Fraud.

Lutw, 6j6, 662. Trin. 11 VV. 3. Robinibn v. Corbett.

38 If Executor pleads Judgmenc which is /// pleaded^ or on IfTue

found to be kept on boot by Fraud, he has confelfed All'ecs for it i Per

HoltCh. J.
12 Mod. 527. Trin. 13 VV. 3.

39. It" on Judgments pleaded Plaintiff prays Judgment when JJfets

coraes into his Hands, he ihall not be chargeable till thole are paid ; Per

Holt Ch. J. 12 Med. 528. Trin. 13 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Parker v.

Atfield, cites Pafch. 23 Car. 2. Rot. 339. VV'alpole v, Prectiman

40. To a Scire Facias upon an interlocutory Judgment had againft an

Executor, the Delendant cannot plead a Judgmenc in Bar. i Salk.

315. pi. 23, Paich. 3 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Harmon.
6 Mod. T42. 41 S. -jiS Executor filed a Set. Fa. againft the Defendant, fetting forth
S. C and ^^^y fj^g hiteftatefued the Dejendant m fuch an Aclion, and had Judgment

^h ^°the h A'/i?// dieIt ^ and a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, which abated by his

Stature, VIZ. Death hejove the Retum of the Writ, and that Adminijiralion was granted
s & 9 W.5. to the Plaintiff, and had Sci. Fa. agamji the Dejendant, to Jhiw Cauf&
S 6. has

-johy Plaintiff fhould not have Judgment, who pleaded that the Plaintiff

Tiflied the ought not to ricover, becaufe the Defendant's I'ejlator was indebted to A. iit

inscrlocuto- loo/. npoH Bond, who obtained Judgment againji the [aid Tejlator, and

ry Judg- that he had not AJfets ultra &c. The Plaintirf demurred and had Judg-
ment, and

rrient, becaufe the Statute never intended that the Executor Ihomd

the'lnten^'^
make any other Defence than what his Teftator might have done i

of it that and if a Scire Facias had been brought againft his Teltator, he could
the Execu- have pleaded nothing but a Releafe, or other Matter in Bar ariling
tor fhould Puis darrein Continuance. He is, by the Words of the Statute, to

thanThe ve-
^^^ ^'^"'^ why Damages fliall not be alFelfed and recovered, and if

ry Party he appears at the Return ol the Sci. Fa. and does not iliew any Mat-
might have ter lufficient to arreft the iinal Judgment, then a Writ of Enquiry
faid, and its ^^i\ be awarded, i Salk. 315. pi. 23. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Smith v.
Meaning , ,

Avastoput
Harmon,

the Executor

in the fame Condition with the Teftator, and now he pleads in Bar of the original Aftion, which
lies not in his Mouth to do ; and Powell agreeing put this Cafe in Account, viz. Judgment is. Quod
Defendens computet, a iciie Facias lay tor the Executor before this Statute, yet the i'arcy could

plead nothing againft the firlt Judgment ; and per Holt Ch.
J. the Sci. Fa. is not fogood as it fhould

be ; For it fhould be Sci. Fa. ad audiend' Judicium, that is, giving them Day to come and hear the

Judgment ot the Court ; and Judgment was given for the l-'laintitf ; and Holt Ch. J. laid that the

Executor could not plead a Keleale here though to himlclt, and therefore the not pleading it would
not be a Devallavit.

42. The Plaintiff obtained 2in interlocutory Judgment againft the Ld.

Mohun in an A£tion upon the Cale. l"he Ld. Mohun aied, and the

Plaintiff took out a Scire Facias upon the H S gW. ^. cap. 10. agamJl the

Defendant his Executrix, and had an interlocutory Judgment againji her

by Default, and executed a Writ of Inquiry, and hadf,nal Judgment againft

/ser De Bonis Teftatoris, and took the Tcltatoi's Goods in Execution.

The
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The Court was moved tofet afide the Execution^ and to order RefhtntwH of
the Goods for want of a Scire Facias quare Exectttio non after final fitd<r-

inent, and the Cafe of g)mttb ailtl l^iirmaU now reported in Salk. 315.
and Mod. Cafes 442. was cited, that upon a Scire Facias upon an in-
terlocutory Judgment, an Executor cannot plead either a general or a
fpecial Adminillravit, and that therelore unlefs a Sci. Fa is to o-q out
upon a final Judgment in fuch Cafe, an Executor will be in a worfe
Condition than it final Judgment had been againll the Teltator. The
Court, upon hearing Counfel on both Sides denied the Motion, becaufe

by the faid Statute the Executrix Hands in the Place of the Tellator,

and can fay nothing but what he might have faid ifhe had lived. Quse-
re it it be not a better Reafon btcaule Executrix had, upon the Sci-

re Facias being taken out, an Opportunity to plead all fuch Matters
as the Law allowed in fuch Ciife. N. B. The Judgment in the fiiid

Cafe of ©Ulitl) \J. !|)annan feems to be Law, becaufe the Exectitcr

there was the original Defendant, and had an Opportunity to plead the

Bond in Bar of the Albion, but tnjlead thereof he let Judguient go by Ni-
hil dicit, or alter the interlocutcry Judgment he might have pleaded
that to the Action upon the Bond ^ but where an Executor or Admini-
ffrator is not Party to the original Aftion, but brought in by fuch
Scire Facias, he ought (as it feems) to be admitted to plead a fpecial

Adminillravit, as -it is adjudged Salk. 296. he may do where final

Judgmeni is had againll the Teltator, notwithllanding the reported
Reafons of the Relolution of the laid Cafe of Smith and Harman, tor

the Suit being continued by the faid Statute in the fame State it was
in at the Death ot the Teltator, feems not to deprive the Executor of

any Pica but fuch as the Teltator might have had before his Death.

MS. Rep. Pafch. 12 Ann. C. B. Snape v. Lady Mohun.

Executor. Adminiftrator,

(L. a) Who of them may retaln.

1. A Lawful (Emutotmap retain tlje (JJooHei of tljc CcOfa=S.^,p^e;
/\ tot in g)atlsJfamon of a Debt tmc to Ijim bpm ^ata. s LongnL

tot* V. Dyer.
S. P. And

if he has no other Goods he may plead PIcne Admitiiftravit if Debt be brought againll him ; Per
HabartCh. J. Winch 19. Anon.

2. @^o it fccm0 t|)at an Adminiftrator map Eetain to fatisfp \mv * Hob. 127.

ftlf, bECailfC Ije comes in by an A£t of Law, fClUCet, bp tljc lettCtS P' "^° ^^

Of tije ffl)rmnarp aiitljoti^cn hv t\)z%>tan\ttof ^i e 3- anniDpo pj^^'^'^^'^^

S0iCi), 14 3a. 13. * Sr. Wm Warner v. llamjord. IX 8 Ja. aOmUtfD pCt De^Lr
Cur. Burnett V. Dixe. M. n 31a. 73. pCt CUC. t Bond v. Gr«a. bv the Ad-

miniftrator
uai by the better Opinion of the Court thouf;ht fuScicnt.

f Godb. 217. pi. 310. S. C. held per tocam Curiam, but that Execuior dc Ion Tort cannot
Btownl.

'i
5. ^. C.

3. 3if 3;. be indebted to B. and to C. by feveral Bonds att^ DJC0, ^ Bfownl.

nnb D. takes Adminiltration, ailO aftCt B. mites D. his Executor QllD 5^- '-"'^^^"^

5IC0, D. may retam (V5oOtl0 tUljICiJ IjC baS aSS abminUttatOr to a. c a^it

tntlgfp tljC Debt 5Ue to tjlUl ajJ Executor to B. pec CUC. Jp. S, %i. feems, but

Qo. tiurnel v. Dixe. Ibmewhat
ditierently

Itatcd.

4. an Executor de fon Tort caunot retain to fatisrp btmfeif, be= cro. e,

CaUfe IjC comes to it by his own Aft and Tort. aUO HOC bp HUP f^°
?'• ''^•

I
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Coulter 5. coiirre in latD, antJ if l)e nmU tetain, great 31ncan^2aiEiice
<^- 3'^- aun ConfufiaiijS iuaiiin cnfui\ Eefoiuea, s i^ep. 30. b. CouUers

C* adiudcM by ail the Judges of England at Serjeant's Inn. S. P. by Frowike, Keilw 59.3.

HUl i'^ H. 7 Brownl. 10;. Mich. 6 |ac. Alexander v. Lumb, S. P. accordingly. Yelv.

,,„ ^c But Ci-o. E. 651, held obiter, that where one is nude Executor by a former Tefta-

Dehi.s fhall be ailow'd him ajjJinll all Strangers at the leaft ;
tor he had Colour to do it as Executor by

the firll TeHatncnt, and he is to be ailow'd for all Judicial Acts done by hina &c. .

< Tt fC£m0 tijat tljC Ordinary muxOt before the Statute of 31 E.

2 tzmn ta fntisfi) a Dent tsuc to Ijimfcif, fcccaufc ije Ijao tlje

13 tuit of atJiUinidtattciii catt upaii i)i\n bP tl)C laio

.

6 OBUt it feeiTliS tljat after the laid Statute Or 3' €. 3- tlj-lt IjC

cannot retain, * becaufc noto tje ougljt Bc Jure to grant iclDmi=

ruftrfition, tljetcfore tljep not (Scanttnn:, but tDc aDmiiuar^tion

lip ijiir.ldfisni a ?^anricr miurictig, anu tijctctore Ije cannot rc=

tain anO fO take Advantage ol his own Wrong.

Hob 250 7. ;^fAdminiftratrix durante minore state Of an CjCCCtltOr makes

pl ;29. S. riivers Bonds to the Creditors of the Teitator, anH aftCC takes Baron,

S, '^r''
*" tbe TBarcn nmp retain fo muclj of tbc «ScDtJ6 of tii: ^cftntoc asi

s c^'cu^d auiGuntd to tije aDaliie of tbe Debts fecutcD bp tije Obligatidni^f

by Kay- flf tljC JfcmC 30 {jlji OUlH ©OOtl^* ]^0b» 327- pee ^UC. Bn^rs V.

ni'-"'d J- Godiiarci.
Faym 4S4.

Hob 250. s ClUa'te if the Feme dies whether the Baronmay detain after, fot tijeil

|'>^'9, tlie'BaraiUSnolonseccbargeablcbptljC ©biiijationsi. ii;ob. Ecp*

\ r IJl j^-yn It fcemS if 'lt3arOU in Lite oi. his W ite declares that he retains

Qu;err Iiicb particulat ©aoDO in lieu of tbe ©bliptionsi, tljougb tbe l©ife

attCt 5iC0, vet bptlje Declaration tbe Property was ablolmely al-

tered in tije i5acott, anb tbcn tije Deatlj of tbe l©ife after m\ not

9 ?ft*wo Executors are, aUtJ one pays the Debts Of tbC -©effatOC

with liis own Money, be nuip retain fo miiclj of tbe 0oobd of

tbe '^Celtator naainft bi3 Companion. 37 D. 6. 30.20 ii)» 7-5-b>

S P by 10 ^0 If tt)e Ttltator was indebted to one Executor, \)Z \m^
Kerte

I
and

^^.^^f^ {^ f^tisfp ijinifeif agajntt l)i0 Companion 37 ip. 6. 30.

^h^rlcJs. contra ao ip. 7. 5.

Keilw. f-;.

a. Trin. 20 H. 7. that he may retain.

s P. by II, an Cjcccutcc map tetain a Debt tiue to bimfcif h)> tU
Hale ch. J. ^c({ato«- upon a Contract, for tbou^b no action Of Dcbt iicsi aijaiiitt

111 ?/" an (^rccutor upon a Contract, pet tbis us a Dutp, anu if be picaog

Sr inR R to itanoDoes not tafee ab'oantaixe of it, itlbr.U mnti bnn. ^nD

in Cafe of alio an SftiOii upan tljc Cafe lies upon fticb Contract aiTauiit an
Edgecombv.^j=j.j.Qjj-j3|.^ c^^xCi), 1649. aDHiOgeo pct Cut- upon Demurrcr*
^"'- ^kMahv. B<r^irhar,ck. IJntratUC C i649' HOt. 948-

Sty. ;-,7, 12. 3|f an Ailion bC btOUffbt upon a Contratt againft J.
S. as Ex-

;;8. S. C. ecutor to ii. (lubcrc be..lS Creditor de fon Tort) anD pending^ the

adjudg-d. -
g^j^ ypQj^ Coutmuances AdminiiUation Of tbe ©009S of lb. >s

fv^nt granted to J.
s. bc uu? rctam m tbiS care ©oobs tofatistpan

,so_ |)biigation in luljicD 05. luas bounn to bim -, becaufe Debts upon

z Show. g,p£cialtp ourtbt to be firft fatisfieo, anb noiu be iS maoc lauutilip

^''^ Arg.
^^i^miftratot anb cannot Uie bimfelf. Cr. 1652 abiubgeb up*

cites S.C.
(,„ 2^g|^^mffj^ Wilhamjonv. Ncr^j.Hh. JlUratUC lt)lt. if^5«- iAOt.

»6^7.
13, If
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13. If Debtee of deflator be Debtor to the Executor in a like Sum, and

the Executor in Satisfatlion of Teftacor's Debt rekafes hts Debt, the

Property fhall be altered prefently of the whole Goods in the Hands
pf the Executor; So where a Debtor makes the Crcditcr Ewctitor ; Per

Anderlon Ch. J.
Le. 112. pi. 153. Pafch. 30 Eliz.. C. B. in Cale

of Stamp V. Hutchins.

14. Two are jointly bound in a5oW, one as Principal, and the other

as Surety. The Principal died, and the Surety adminiltred. The Bond
being forfeited the Surety agreed with the Creditor and difcharged the

Debt. Another Creditor brought Debt. Adjudged he cannot retain ; for

by joining in the Bond with the Principal it became his own Debt,

Godb. 149. pi. 194. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Anon.

15. The Husband on Marriage gives Bond to Truftees to pay 3000 1. Skinn. 214,'

to the Wife (not to the Trultees) it Ihe furvives him. The Husband
Q°'J^f'

,"/•

dies leaving a Daughter and the W^ite living. The Wife adminillers s.°c. ''ad"'

durante minore setate of the Daughter. Per Raymond J. ihe may judged .

retain but if the Payment was to have been made to the Truftees ^ i>iiow.

flie could not. Raym. 4S3, 484. Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. B. R- ^j^,;-^""''-

Roskelly v. Godolphin, Godolphin,
pl. ;7J. s;

C. adjornatur, but all the Court except Holloway J. inclined for the Retainer.

16. ASion was brought againft A. as Executor of an Executor of an

Executor^ againft whom the Plaintift had recovered a Judgment ia

Debt, the Executor had watted, and was iiideLtcd upon Simple Con-

tra^ to the Defendant whom he made his Executor. Per Cur. the De-
lendant may retain tor his Debt grounded on the Devaftavit j For ic

Ihall not be adjudged a Debt fuperior to a limple Contract. 2 Venc.

40. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. C. B. Bathurft's Cafe.

17. An Executor of an Execntor may retain, but then he mull be

Executor ot the firlt Teftator, which an Executor of one of the Executors,

of Tefiator, the other Executor being Jfillltvini^ IS not, and therefore can-

not retain. Per Ld. Wright. Ch. Prec. 18 o. Mich. 1700. Hopton v.

Dryden.
18. vf. dies indebted by one Bond to B. and by another Bond to C. and

leaves B. and J. S. Executors j B. intermeddles with the Goods and dies

before Probate^ and Lefore any Ele^ion made to retain ; Quaere, Whether,

as B. might have retained the Goods in his Hands, his Executors have

not the fame Power. 3 Wras's Rep. 183. Pafch. 1733. Croft v.

Pyke.

(M. a) Executor. Adminlftrator.

In what Cafes they may retain.

I. T jf Ccifatoi; Bt\)C0aCup of ©oID in pctsjjc for 20 L antjsc. rer

1 Creditor of Ijts proper ©aoDS redeems the Pledge, Ije map ™y""=

retain tijc J'^Iengc ais iji^ proper ^Soougi* 20 ix 7. 2. b. 4- s- con ra per

Kinrmill,

Vaviroi- and Fi flier Juftices. For the Executor has dqne that which the Law would not charge

him with, as to pay a Simple Contrad: &c. and therefore this remains as Aflcis. Br. Adminiltrator,

pl. 51. cites 20H. 7'z Br. AfTets enter mains, pi. 12. circs S. C. Br, Executor, pl. 179.

cites s". C. And fays that in the fame Year, Fol. 4. by the Opinion of all the Judices except Kingf-

tnill the Property is changed to the Executor, and the Pledge fliall not remain in rheir Hands as

;^{I-£ts. D. 2. b. pl. 6. Pafch. Mich. 6 H S. S P. In Debt againft the Executors of R.

at the'lfTue, upon fully adminilbed, pleaded &;. the Plaintift gave Evidence, That they had Goods,

Plate &c in their Hands ; The Defendant pleaded. That they redeemed Part of fh:m with their

ownMonev, which Goods were pledged by th; Tsftator to th: full Value; and for the Refidne
that
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that they bad paid for the Debt of the Tcftator fo much to the full Value, or more. And upon
Denmrrei- it was adjudged good Evidence for the Executors to maintain the Iffue ; for a Man fhall
have Kecom pence for that which he haih lawfully paid; as a DifTeilbr paying Rent it fhall be re-
couped in Damages. And it is not like the Cafe, where the Telbror devifes that his Executors fhall
fell his Land, tor in that Cafe they may not retain it, becaufe it is the Will of the Teflator thar
they fhall (ell. Dy. 2. pi. ^ Mich. 6 H. S.

If A. being pofltfTed of a Leale for 60 Years of 100 I. Land, mortgages this for 500 I. or be it
that the Mortgage or Pledge of a Jewel or Piece of Plate for half the Value, and before the Day
limited for Payment and Redemption, A. having made 13. his Executor dieth ; and B. maketh Pay-
rrent at the Day. Now, this Leafe, Plate, or jewel is in B. as Executor to A. and is fubicft to the
Payment of Debts and Lecacies; but if the Payment be after the Day the Property or Inteteft is iii
the Executor to his own Vie, this is rather a Rc-emption than a Redemtion, and if the Exe-
cutor make the Redemtion by Payment at the Day with the Teftator's own Money or Goods, the
Thing rede med is in him as Executor, and the Money by him paid f>r Redemption is well a'dml-
nilhed, the G»ods redeeni'rd being of better Value ; And there is no Difference whether the whole
Value of tiic Goods be deemed AiTets, and the Money paid tor Redemption Hand drowned therein
or that the Sum be fliU ariju(^ged in the Hi-nds of the Executor as Allers, and dnly the Surplufage of
the Thing rcdeem'd over aiid above the Sum p.iid for Rederaption. Went. Ott- Ex. 77. to the Mid-
dle of Si. ,

The fame 2. "^f tl)t emUtOtS pay Debts Of tljC 'Cefr-ItaC out oftheir own

Mo 2
" P'^P" ^°°<^s^ ttjep map mm fo mucO in ^Mt of tlje ®am of

Shelly* V. tfje '2r£ftator m tijcic pcopiT >^ooQi3. 20 i->, 7. 2. b* 5.

Sackwill.—
And. 24. S C.~— But unlefs Executor has in his Hands Money of the Teffator's (it being eafy to make
of that a proportionable Chai ge'- or unlefs the Surnnaid by him for the Teffator, or owing to him by
the Teftaior, amount to the full Value of all the TeftatorVs Good.s in his Har.ds, or exceed the fame,
no Alteration can be till fome Eledion or Declaration made bv tlie Execu:or, which of the Goods not
exceedirg rhe Value, he will have to be his own. Went. Off. Ex 89 But if the Eleftion or De-
claration exceed the Debt it may perhaps be void. Ibid. 90. If Executor pays 20 s, of his own Money
for the Teffator, and retains a Ho:ie of the fame Value, this is a good .Adminiftration, and changes
the Property if it be by Licence of the Ordinary. Br. Adminidrator, pi. 57 cites 21 E. 4. 21. Per
Choke, tu: faysQusre; for the Reporter doubted Br. Executors, pi. 116. cites S. C. ac-
cordingly, that he may well do it by the Licence of the Ordinary, which ibnds with Confciencc
and the Law, and by this may plead Plene Adminiftravic. But the Reporter doubted, and thought
thai it does not change the Property ; For a Man cannot give to himfelf ; and the Ordinary has'no
Property in it. But the Executor cannot retain ut fuprn without Licence of the Ordinary. Ibid.

If txecutors retain Goods to the Value of 10 1. and pay 10 I. de Propriis, this fhall not change
the firll Goods of the Teftator. Br. Property, pi. 50. cites 2t E. 4 21. .Jut Ihall remain in his
Hands as Aflcts, and Ihall charge him. Br. Executor, pi. 6. cites S. C.

3- It a ^ait be intlCbtCtJ to tlje CeffatOt ann tIjC Executors have
not any Goods in their Hands by which they bring Debt againil the
Debtor and recover, lUljClt tl)E Colls amount to the Value Of tljC DCbt
reco^jetcD, in tijis Cafe tljep fljall main ag tljcii: ouin <^oodj3» 20
^. 7- 4- b*

4. Refolved, Thm i£' an Executor with his own proper Monies pay a
Debt due by the lejiator, he may retain fo much ot the Value ot the
Teftator in his Hands. Mo. 2, pi. 3. Hill 10 H. 8. 7. Cleydon v.

Spenfer.

5. Executor cannot retain Goods /or Part of the Debt and have Affion
agairij} the Heir jor the Rejidue, for he cannot apportion his Debt, but
muft retain Goods for the Whole, or have the Whole againil the Heir.
Arg. PI. C. 185. b. Trin. 5 Mar, i. in Cafe of Woodward v. Darcy,

6. If the Executor be taken in Execution for the Debt of the Tefiator^
he may retain fo much ot" the Goods of Teftator, and it IhiU be ac-
counted Aliets in his Hands ; Per Periam

J. Le, 112. pi. 153. Pafch.
30 Eliz,. C. B. in Cafe of Stamp v. Hutchins.

D. 2. pi. 3. 7, ^'X.QcuiL^i takes m a Bond and gives another in his own Name for
a. Marg the fame Sum ; He may retain- Mo. 260. pi. 400. Pafch. so Eliz.

OaL^za Stamp V. Hutchins.

pl. 10.

S. C. held accordingly- S.P. But if he compounds for lefs, the Surplufage fliall be AfTets. Goldsb.

79. p. 15. Hill. 50 Eliz. Anon. But per Anderfon it is othcrwifc ot a Promife. For the Bond
Debt is not thereby difcharged. Ibid.

8, Executors
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8. Executors appointed to fell Land cannot retain this Land and pay F<^i- their

fo much as it is worth, and afmuch as Teftator appointed upon the Sale,
jf J)[,'jy''j^^

For it is both againll the VV^ords of the Will, and the Intention o± jgn ti,g

**

the Teftacor. Jenk. 189. pi. 88. Land. But
• in the Caic

of Goods the Executors have an Iniereft, PerFrovvikc. Kelw. 5S. b.

9. A. is a Principal, and B. is Surety in a Bond. A. dies, R. takes

Adminiltration, the Bond is ibrteited ^ B. gives the Creditors a Bond

in difcharge ot the Debt. He cannot plead Piene Adminiltravir, and

by Ihewing this iVlatter be relieved, bccauie by joining with the Princi-

pal the Debt became his own Debt. 4 Le. 236. pi. 373, Mich. 5 Jac.

C. B.

10. '^'iiio Men ivere bound jointly in a Bond, one as Principal and the

other as Surely-^ ihe Principal died Intejhite, the Surety took Ailmimjira-

^<o« ot his Goods J
and the Principal having lorteited the Bond, the

Surety made Agreement with the Creditor, and took upon him to dif-

charge the Debt ; In Debt brought by another Creditor, the Quellioa

was upon tully adminirtred pleaded by the Adminiltrator, it' by

{hewing of the Bond, and that he had contented it with his own pro-

per Money, whether he might retain fo much ot the Intelldte's Ellate ;

And it was adjudged that he might not^ For Flemming Ch. J. laid,

That by joyning in the Bond with the Principal, it became his own
Debt. Godb. 149. pi. 194. Mich, 5 Jac. in C. B. Anon.

11. It has been adjudged that Executor may retain tor a Debt due

to him trom Tellator on a Simple Contra^ ; Per Hale, Vent. 199,

Pafch. 24 Car. 2. B. R in Cale of Seaman v. Dee.

12. So Jar as the Perfonal Eftate goes the Admimjlrator may prefer him-

felj\ but no further ; Atterwards they can only "ihare with the other

Creditors &c. 2 Chan. Cafes 55. Trin, 33 Car. 2. Gell v. Ad-

derley.

13. B. was bound as Surety for A.to C. and for B's Indemnification A.

affigned to B. a Term for Years and dies, and made B. Executor ^ J. S,

was a Creditor to B. by timple Contract, and there being no perfonal

Allets lett, A. having applied all them to the Payment of his own
Debt, J,

S. would have the Benefit of the Term tor Payment of his

Debt, fed non allocatur, tor that the Executor may apply the perfonal

Affets one Way or other. 2 Vern. 36. pi. 29. Hill. 16S8. Sprignei

V. Delawne.

14. If an Aftion be brought againft a fpecial Adminijlatqr and the C:.irth. 4^2.

Adminiltration determines pending the Aclion, he ought to tetain Alfets
^ J;^!'^^,^'

to fatisfy the Debt which is attached on him by the Afilion ; Per Holt, app^jr.

Ccmb. 465. Hill. 10 W. 3. B. K. Sparkes v. Crofts. Ld. Raym.
Rej). 265.

S. C. bur S. P. docs not appear.—

15. Adminiftrator may retain a Boiid Debt againfi Rent., but he can-

rot plead a Bond Debt due to another, i Salk. 326. Hill. 11 W. 3.

B. R. Per Curiam in Cafe ot Gage or Gray v. Afton.

16. A Court of Equity will never ajiji a Retainer, and if there arc Itwasagi-ecd

equitable Alfets only, the Executor ought not to retain to pay all 'J'*' '"-'^'^ "*

but only a proportionable Part. Per Ld. Wright Ch. Prcc. i^i- y^^i^s^n
Mich. 1700. Hopton V. Dryden. ^ Executor

may retain

lor his whole Debt when in equal Degree, Wms's Rep. 226. Mich. 171 5. Waring v. D4nvcrs.

17. If Adminiftration be granted to a Crfrf/to", and n^ier repealed slz

the Suit ot the next of Kin, he lliall retain againft the rightful Admi-
niilrator. i Salk. 38. pf 6. Pafch. 13 \V, 3. B. R. Per Holt Ch. J.
in cafe of Blackborough v. Davis,

Y y y 18. A,
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The Re- j8 a. before Marriage gave a Bond to a 'frujiee for his Wife to leave
jortefat the

^^j. ,qq/_ if fhe frirvived hini^ and ajter was indebted by Bond to B, in

T?le,ez&i%sL 12.0 I. A. died and made his Wife, who furvived him, Executrix
J Ic

Qoaire; For was objefted that the Executrix cannot retain the lool. though Ihe
in the Cafe might give Judgment to her Truftee on this Bond, but that the Right

U d^''!
^
d ^/ Retainer is where the Executrix cannot pte, and therefore for Necejpty

Inn. Tenn Jhall retain^ and that the Debts iliall be paid in Average as had been otten

i7;p. Ld. decreed by the Mafter of the Rolls ; but Ld. C.King held. That
Chancellor though in Striftnefs of Law the Executrix cannot retain in this Cafe,

f ^Tfi*^d"°i h y^'- ''"'^^ '*' ^°"^"^ ^ ^ ^^'" Thing lor her to pay the loo 1. to her own

thisRefolu- Trurtee with one Hand and take it back with the other, there this

tion. Bond in Equity fhould be the fame as if made to herfelt Trin. 1725.

2 Wms's R.ep. 298. Cockrofc v. Black.

(M. a 2.) Pleadings in Retainer.

And. 24. pi. 1, •"¥ N 'Debt hy A. againji B. Executer of C. he pleaded Plene Jdmini-
50. S. C. ac-

J,
jiyaijit^ and in Evidence A. (hewed that B had a Farm oj C in

BendT^n
""

^'^ Hands of the Value of 200 Marks i 7'he Defendant fhev^ed how he

pi. 8. S. C. had expended 200 Marks for the Debts of 'Tejtator. Upon Confukation
cited, men- with the Juftices ot B. R, this was admitted for Evidence in mainte-
tionsthe nance of the lifue of Fully adminillred j tor it is tantamount. Mo.

foTe Jurti- 2- pi- 3- cites 6 E. 6. Shelly v. Sackvile.

ccsofB, R.

tor their Opinion, via. 'Whether this is good Evidence for the Defendant without havinf^ pleaded

this Matter by tvay of Bar ? who anfwered that it was not 5 by which they proceeded further ia

the Matter. [* Quaercj If the Word (not) flvould not be omitted ]

i. A. w^as indebted by Bond to B. in 20 1. and to C. in 60 1. A. makes
D. his Executor and dies. C. makes D. his Executor alfo and dies i D.
may retain againft B. for the 60 1. but then he muft plead as of his
Ekiiion made before the AHion brought by B. 2 Brcwnl. 50. HilJ 8.

Jac. C. B. Burdett v. Pix.

3. An Aftion of Debt brought againft an Admin^rator, who pleads

that the Intejiate was indebted to him by Obligation^ and that he retained

the Money in his Hands to fatisfy the Debt. The Plaintifi' replies that
the Money was not due and payable to him at the Time of the Intejiate's

Death ; and that he took Adminijiation after the Day of Payment j and if

the Admiftrator had pleafed, he might have took Adminiftration before
the Day of Payment ; and the Court held the Defendant's Plea good,
but he fhall not have the Forfeiture. Brownl. 73. Palch. 12 Jac.

.

Grove v. Jourdain.

4. Adminiftrator Defendant may give Retainer in Evidence or plead
it at his Liberty. Brownl. 75. Bond v. Green.

5. On pleading. Plaintiff demurred becaufe it did not appear that
Admintjiation was committed to the Defendant, and fo had no Colour to

retain ; adjudged lor the Plaintiff, for the Plea is infulBcient, 2 Jo. 23.
in C. B. Caiverly v. Ellifon.

6. In Debt againft an Executor he pleaded, that the Tejlator was in-
debted to hm on Bond condition d to pay Rent, and that at the Time of his

Deceafe there was 300 /. due for Rent, and that he had no more than 60 1.

Affets to pay It j the P laintiff replied, that at the Time of the Tefta-
tor's Death there was bat 30 /. due for Rent. The Court held this a
good Replication, though the Penalty of the Bond was forfeited at the

Time
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Time of the Teilator's Death. Vent. 354. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. B. R..

Page V. Denton. For if a Bond due to a Stranger is forfeited, and this
is pleaded by an Executor, and that he hath not Aflets ultra, it is a
good Replication to fay that the Obligee would have taken part of his
Money in full and it lliall be a Bar for no more ; And in the Cafe above
the Dclendant ought to take only his own due Debt. And the Courc
faid that if Men would plead their Caufe fpeciilly, it would fave
many a Suit in Chancery, Ibid.

(N. a.) The Power of an Executor.

[Or ; The Power of a Feme Executrix.] ^

I. A Feme Executrix cannot give the Goods Of tlit "iircfffltOt in

f\ Pios ufus tnitljout t!)C aflent ofm 15aton. is |3. 6» 4.
2. 3 Feme cannot make Acquittance Ot Ecleafe tUitl)OUt Ijet l^iUOH* ''^•^-'^-'^

2i€*i. 82. h* aWMtm bp 3iirue, Contra 8 p. 6. 4. b* S^4^
Br. Executor pi. 153. cites 16 H. 6. Contra, that the Releafe of a Feme Covert Executrix i:> a
good Bar ; fo of an Infant Executor. But Brook fays ^i^re of a Feme Covert.

3. Before Entry Executor may alien a Term ; Arg. PI, C. 520. b.

Hill. 20 Eliz,. in the Cafe of VV'elden v, Elkington.

4. Executors may jitfltfy the Entry into the Houfe of their Tejiator upon
the Heir or Succelibr to take the Goods d their Teitator // the Doors
are open, Br. Executor, pi. 129. cites 21 H. 6. 30.

4. li Adminijtrator on Condition betore the Condition broken gives S. C. cited

the Goods of the Inteftate, and after the Condition is broken, yet the ^''g- ^l^ow-

Giftltands good. 6 Rep. 19. in Packnun's Cafe, cites Dy. 339. iltfhJms
Eliz. and 34 H. 6. 14. a. b, the Goods

of the In-
teftate, yet the Sale ftandsgood.

5. If Executor will not fell Teftator's Goods at the Value, or fell un-

der the Value, he fhall be charged, and the Party fhall demand the

Debt againft him with an Averment j But if upon a Recovery againll

Executor the Plaintiffhas a Fi. Fa. to the Sheriff of Teftator's Goods,
and they pro defeftu emptorum remanent &c. and a Venditioni Exponas

is awarded, and the Sheriff fells them under the Value, the Party has

no Remedy unlefs he does it by Covin ^ Per Frowike Cn, J, Keiiw. 64,

b. Trin. 29 H. 8.

6. Executor cannot devife the Goods ofthejirfl deflator becaufe his Ex- 5 Le. 209.

ecutor has it by Title before the Devife fucceeded as Executor im- /^''^
'" ''"

mediate to the firll Teflator. PI. C. 526. a. Trin, 19 Eliz, Braniley v. ra^Jfonrv

Grantham. Robinfon.

Fin.

Law, Svo, 168, Roll Rep. Arg. 140. 145. per Doderidge, cires PI. C. Grantham's Cafe
fupra.

7. AdminiHrator has the abfolute Property of the Goods in him, and Cro. E. 4^9.

rmy give the Goods to whom he will, and though the Adminiflration is P'-
^|

^'""

afterwards revoked by Citation, (but if on Appeal it is otherwife) yet vvilion v
the Gift is not defeated i But if the Gift be by Cow«, this fluli be void Packraun

'

by
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S. c by I? Eliz. 5. againft a Creditor, but it is good againft the fecond Ad-
For fince niiniftrator. 6 Rep. 18. b. Hill. 37 Eliz. B. R. Packman's Cafe.
the Statute

of 51 Ed. :;. the Adminiftrator has as abfolute a Property in the Goods as an Executor who is in by

the very Will of the Teftator ; Per Holt Cli. J. 12 Mod. 617. m Cafe oi Blackborough v.

D^vis.

8. Executor of Leffee for Life of a Houfe has no Intereft in the Houfe,
but only a Licence tn Laiv to enter and take away the Goods. Yelv.

124. Hill. 5 Jac. B. R. in Cale ot Sandtord v. Sutclitie.

9. Tellator bequeathed a Debt^which J.
S. owed him, to B. andC Ex-

ecutors. C. proved the Will, and releafedto f. S. the Debt. B. brought
his Bill to which the Releafe was pleaded, which was allowed, and
the Bill difmilied. Nell. Chan. Rep. 56. Anno 1649. Matthews v.

1'homas.
And per 10. An Executor cannot waive a Term^ but he fhall be charged for
Keeling J. the Rent if he has Alfets j tor he is obliged to pertorm all Contracts

!b waWe°it °^ ^'^'^ Teitator it he has Alices, be the Rent high or low. i Lev. 127.

but that he Hill. 15 & 1 6 Car. 2. B. R. Heilier v. Cafebert.

fliall be

charged in the Detinet upot) which the Aflfets fhall come in Queftion; And Twifden agreed. Ibid.
- Sid 240. pi. 12. and Ibid. 266 pi. 17. S C. adjudged, and contra to the Cafe ot Overton

V. Sidhall, as reported in Walker's Cafe, 5 Rep. 24.

An Executor that intermeddles cannot waive a Leafe or any other Part of the TeOator's Eftate

for he cannot afl'unie the Exccutorftiip tor I^art and refute for Part ; but in Cafe the Land is not of
more Worth than the Kent, it is a good Plea 10 an Action of Debt in the Debet and Detinet, for he
is to be chaiged in the Dcrinct only ; though when the Rent is of lefs Value he may be charged in

the Debet and Derinet for what is accrued in his own Time, according to Haigrave's Cafe 5 Rep.
Vent. 271 Trin. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Bolton v. Cannon. Freem Rep. 594. pi. 510. S. C. it feem^d
per Cur. that an Executor could not waive his Term ; for if he had Ailcts he fhould be charged de
13onis Teftaroris, and the Profits of the Lands are only Allets to the Rent, and only the Surplus above
the Rent is AlTets to other Debts.

11. A. devifed 1000 1. to be laid out in a Pttrchafe of Lands, or other-

ivife to the befi Advantage, and the Interelt thereof to be paid to B. till a .

good Purchafe ot iome good Leale, Annuity or Rent-charge fliould

be made therewith tor B. during his Lite, but if he died before fuch

Purchafe, then 500 1. to C. and 500 1. to D. On Bill for her 500 1.

Defendant pretends the Money was all [pent at Law lor B. whillt he
Jived and was under his Care, and otherwile tor his Benefit. Decreed
the 500 1. and Damages lince the Bill to D. for that the Defendant

could not lay out the Money in any other Manner than fuch as was^/-
re£ied by the Will. Fin. Rep. 250. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. Corbet v. Franklin.

12. Monies due on a Contract for Land are fecured by Bond. Ven-.

dor dies, and leaves three Executors in Trujf, and one of them delivers up

the Bond and takes a new one in his own Name, and the Name of his

Co-Executors, and releafes the Articles^ by which Means 500 /. Intcrefi

was loft to the Infant for whom the 'Truji was. Fin. C. decreed the Pay-
ment to be made.according to the Times of Payment in the firit Ar-
ticles, and the faid Executor and the Vendee to be charged therewith

notwithftanding the Releafe. 2 Chan. Cafes 235. Mich. 29 Car. 2.'

Hilliard v. George,

13. A. devifed a 'Terin to his Executrix for Lije, and after to his

Daughters. The Executrix ajfented to the Legacy, and affigned the

Term, though there was not want ol Alfets, and died. Decreed the

Term to the Daughters. Fin. Rep. 378. Trin. 30 Car. 2, Tomlinfqa
V. Smith.

14. A. devifed Lands to B, to pay Mortgages frfi and then Legacies

^

and makes B. Executor. Executor mortgaged the Lands to raife Money
to pay other Debts of A. Tlio' Debts are no: directed to be paid by the

Will,
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Will, but only Mortgages and Legacies, yet fuch new Mortgages

ftiall take Place ot" the Legacies; Per Finch. C. Vern. 69. pi. 65.

Mich. 1682. Brent v. Beft & al'.

15. Some Debts owing are within the Statute of "Litiiitaticiis, and Equity will

the Executor refnfes to pLad the Statute. Ld. Sommers denied to give n<^t '•'ompel

Leave to the reliduary Legatee to mike Delence inltead oi'the Execu- ^''^'

tor, and fo enable him to bar luch Creditors by pleading the Statute ^\°^^ j^e

Chan. Prec. ioo.pl. S8. Mich. 1699. Ld. Caltletun v. Fanlhaw. Snture ia

fuc.n die.
Equ. Abr. 505, S. C

'
16. Upon the Death of a Termor Rcjer/toner efitred and diedfeifed.

Alterwards Adminittration De Bonis non is granted Per Cur. the

ferm had an Exillence as loon as the Adminiltracion was granted, and

the Adminilhator may have a fpeciai Aftion ot Trefpals, lo his Entry

nottolPd. 5 Mod. 384. Hill. 9 W^ 3. B. R. Trevillian v. Andrew.

17. The Executor has luch immediate Poirellion ot" Goods at a Dtf-

tance ot the Teftator's chat he may maintain 'trover tor them in his

own Name againlt any Converter oi them, and the Damages recover-

ed iliall be Aliets in his Hands. 6 Mod. 181. Palch. 3 Ann. B. K. in

Cafe of Jenkins V. Plume.

18. As an Executor may fell, fo he may mortgage^ and the Piircha-

for is not concerned to fee the hftate cleared, though it was once held

otherwiie in Cafe of a fpecifick Legacy in the Ploule of Lords, which

hefaid was an hard Cafe, and hjp-d would never happen agam ; but

if it did, he did not know how tar that would be a Precedent, Dur he

would not allow it in any other Cale , Per tne Milter ot the Rolls.

Trin. Vac. 5 Geo. 1719.

19. Executor is no more th.in a Truflee made by the Teflacor, and

has not the lame Right to the Perfonal Eicate as the Heir has to c.lc

Lands ; lor the Heir is to lit in the Seat of his Ancellors ; Per Cur.

8 Mod. 126. Pafch. 9 Geo. in Cafe of Goodright v. Opie.

(N. a. z) Power to prefer one Creditor to another, or

pay his own Debt firft.

i. T F all the Goods are but 20 /. and Debts are due to two by Ohliga-

I /;off, each 0/ 20 I. the Executor may pay which of them two he

will. Br. Executor, pi. 172. cites Dr. and Stud. fo. 76. cap. 10.

2. Where an A£tion is biought againlt an Executor for a jult Debt,

if the Plaintiff fears he -will conjcfs a Judgment to another to defeat him

of his faid Debt, he may move the Court that the De'endant may plead to

hts Jidion in the fame Term.^ in which the Plaintiff declared againlt

him, and not be fulicr'd to gain Time by an Imparlance ; Per tot. Cur,

I Bulft. 122, 123. Pafch. 9 Jac. Anon.

3. Verbal Demand of a JJcbt Irom the Executor by one Creditor

where there are other Creditors in equal Degree, takes not awav the

Executor's Power of 'Prefererce where the Debts are all prefently due.

Went. Orf! Ex. 143, 144.

. 4. An ABton "jvas brought ngtinfi c.n Executor, and pending that

A^ioH, he procured another to cvrnmence an AtUon againjl him for a juff

Debt due and owing by his Telcator; and the Executor gave way to the

Plaintiff 111 the lajfJcfion, to cbtam Judgment before the other^ which

Zzz Judgmenj:
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Judgment he pleaded to the ift A£lion, and adjudged good, becaufe

' he has Liberty to pay one Debt before another ; tor though in Con-

fcience all his Teftator's Debts ought to be paid, yet there may be

fome Circumftances, which may make it reafonable to prefer one Cre-

ditor before another. As if one lends Money without Ufury, and the

other with Ufury, or if the Dettee is very poor, and in fuch Cafe where

the Executor confents to pay him firft, it fliall never be intended to be

by Covin. Sid. 21. pi. 3. Hill. 12 Car. 2. C B. BlundevUl v.

Loverdall. >"/-/- /r cv

5. An Executor or Adminiftrator may in many Ciifts ftiffa a Judg.

ment where he might have amdded it, and yet the Creditors without Re-

medy ; Js if Debt upon afimfk Contrad he brought agatnji an Adminif^

trator or Executor, and ke fujfer Judgment agMnjt him, this Judgment

may be pleaded to other Creditors ; and that hath been fo ruled in

B. R. which was admitted by Pemberton. Freem. Rep. 256. pi. 271.

Trin. 1678. C. B. Per Cur. in Cafe of Dra.ke v. Randall.

Put this 6. The Executor of a Teftamentafy Eftate has the Power over it fo

Deciee was
^^ ^^ ^y^^^ ^j. feU .^g \^q fhall judge neceffary ; And if it be fold in pre-

riverfed J"^'^^^ "/ ^ Spectfick or a Refiduary Legatee they may have their Remedy

irthe Houfe againft the Executor, but not joUow the Kflate in the Hands of a Pur-

ot Lords, chafor. 2 Vern. 445. Mich. 1703. in Cafe of Humble v. Bill,

jj^ § (^. 'f\^t Marter of the Rolls cited S. C. but faid that he rook it to have been fince reToIved,

and that with great Reafon that the Executor, where there are Debts, may fell a Term devifed to

another and the Devifee has no other Remedy but ag^inft the Executor to recover the Value it

there are' fufficent Aflets to pay Debts ; But he admitted if an Executor fhonld fell for an under Value,

"or to one who has Kotice that there are not Debts, or that all are paid, thi» might be another Confi-

deration, but it not being fo in the prefent Cafe he difmilTed the Bill. 2 Wms's Rep. 14S. Trin.

1 ii'^ Gc'tocr !) CEorbtt, where the Cafe was, That a Termor devifed his Term to J. S. and made

B. Executor • and A. dying indebted, B. fold the Term, and his Honour faid, That Notice of the

Devile of the Term was nothing; For the very naming him Executor j^ives Notice, fo that if Notice

were any Hindrance no Executor could fell ; and to put a Purchafor of a Terni to take Account of

Debts is not reafonable, and would lay an Embargo upon all Perfonal Eifates in the Hands of Execu-

tors and Adminiftrators, which would be attended with great Inconveniences, unlefs there is foms

particular Truft or a Fraud in the Cafe, it is impofiiblc to fay, but the Sale of the Perfonal Efta'c

when made by an Executor mud ftand, and that the Creditors canno: afterwards break in upon it.

Per the Maffer of the Rolls. Barn. Chan. Rep. 81. Fafch. 1740. Elliot v. Merryman.

So in fuch >j. The Law gives an Executor, being a Creditor, a Preference, and
Cafe the not only fo, but the Law allows this Executor to give any * other

E^^cmLf^ Creditor in equal Degree a Preference. Per Parker C. 10 Mod. 496.

muft^be°in Pafch. 8 Geo. in Cane, in Cafe of Cock and Goodfellow.

eree with the Debts of others, and then he may prefer himfelf accorfjing to the Rule of In ./i^quali

Ture Melior eft Conditio Poffidentis Went Ofi. Ex. 142.

* Went. Off Ex. 142. S. P Bat if the Debt of the one be payable at a future D»y, and of the

other prelen-ly, the Executor cannot prefer luch future Debt, and pay it before the Day of Pay-

ment comes, and leave the other unpaid. But after the Day happens he may prefer either unlefs in

Cafe of a Suit commenced before the Day, and he even thinks that a bare Demand of the Executor

before the other Debt b;Comes payable, prevents the Preference though contrary to Dr and Stud,

but fays he lays it nor down peremptorily.

8. But true it is that Chancery will fcnietimei interpcfe^ becaufe thefc

Powers may be an Inlet to Fraud. Ut iupra.

9. But it will never take from the Executor himfelf this Preference

which the Law gives him. Per Parker C. Ut fupra.

10. A. a Freeman of London pojjlfj'ed of feveral Leafchold Hotifes,

and other Perfonal Eflate, by Will devifed one 7'hird of all his Perfonal

EJiate to his Wife ; Another 'fhird to his Children, and his own TeJlatneH-

iary Third to his iVijefor Ltje ; Remainder tofiich of his Children as fhould

he living at his JFiJe's Deafh ; and having made his iVife Executrix, ap-

pointed J. S. Overfeer of his Will, giving him 10 1. for his Care iu

feeing the Will performed. She fold all the Leafes to f. <S. the Over-

feer of the Will, The Wife died, and the fui viving Child would have
•'

-* fee
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).

e onai

fet afide this Sale as purchafed by one privy to the Will and Eltate,

and in Breach of Trutt, and would have diltinguilhed this t'rom the

Cafe of (!5UJeCll«C0Cbets But the Court faid, That this was not lb

ftrong as that, becaule here nothing fpecifick, nor any particular

Leafe was devifed to the Children as in that Cafe, but only a third

Part of his Perfonal Eftate in general. Per the Mailer of Roils. 2

Wms's Rep. 150. Trin. 1723. Burring v. Stonard.

I r. A Bona Uias put iu Suit againft an Executor who pleaded Plene

Admtnijiravit^ that he nuas a Bond Creditor htrnfelf^ and had paid htm-

lelf ; On the Trial it appeared there was an Interlineation of $0 l. ajter

the Bond -was extciited i ib at Law the Bond was intirely void. Now
Application was made, that though the Bond be void at Law, that ic

may beconlidered as good in Equity for what it was really given. Ld.
Chancellor laid. That this at moll can be a Charge by limple Contraft ;

For you yourlelves have deitroyed its being as a Bond, fo ic is as if ic

never had been ; and fo can be no Bar to the Payment of a Debc of a

fuperior Nature. Cafes in Cane, in Ld. King's Time. i^. Trin.

1 1 Geo. Anon.

(O. a) The Power of Executors 6Cc. among themfelves,

I. T jF two have Leafe for Years as Executors, and one aliens the ^'^o 3?

1 Whole, tl)i0 njall Ijinu tl)e otljec, anD all Ojall pafs; iforf c'*?he^

eacljW tl)e iutice * ]do\}izt to Difpofe of ati, botfa beins in I0offer= Executor

fion inEtgljt cf tlje is^zftatou 37 ^Uf» X* E. agceeo anD ai!)UQg^roid it to

£11, Pannel againft Fenn. a °"e. ^"'^

the otlier

Executor fold it to another, and adjudg'd that the Executors did not take as Devifee.*, and To to have

Moieties, but that they took the Term as Executors, though as to Freehold Land devifed to them

by the fame Will they took that as Executors -Cro. E. 547. pi 19. S. C. held that the Executors

took not the Term as a Legacy but as Executors.

2. Rot' Parliament! 43 E. 3. N°. 22. tljC CommOU^ ptap tfjat

tafiztt a ^an ntafec^ federal €xzti\tax^, aim Dtc0, auD one ot the

Executors retufe the Adminiltration, tljat 3cqiUttance0 iWaiJZ Up UlXl

tuijo cefiiferi anmintftration be not prounicial to tijcm uitja acccpteo

aQuuniflcatiou, but fucf) acquittanceis be ijoiD.

A N s w E R.

3. let tl)e lauj licfotc tljtsi ^imc ufcD upon tW l^ointtie fiein

auD l^ept*

4. Surrender of a Term by one Executor is good for all. D. 23. b. Two Exc-

Marg. pi. 146. cites 21 H. 7. 25. b.
aTJrn'r"*

One grants to a Stranger all that which to him belongs The Court feem'd th-.t the whole Term
pafles becauf'e each ot them has the entire Autboriiy and Intereft in the Term as Ex.cuior

; Thoui^h

of other Jointenants it is otherwife. D. 13. b pi. 146. Mich. zS H. 8. Anon.

5. Rekafe of a Debt by one fliall bind the other. D. 23. b. pi. 146. 5 p
Marg. cites 4 H. 7. 4. b. Hyde ch J.

and faid it

tias a good Caufe of Eiiuity againft him that relcafed. Godb 49 f, 4^2. pi. 49,^. Palch 5 Car.

^ But by Jones J.
there is no Remedy for the other at the Common Law. ibid. 451

Per Hern all fti.ill be'bound by it. Gold^b. 141. in pi. 54- ,\. tikes Gocjds out of ilie .'^olTelTnn of

one Executor, Releafe by the other Executor is a good Pica. 3 Lc. 209 hig. cites 16 H 7. 4,

6. One fliall not have Account againft the ciher. D. 23. b. 146.

Mare, tiics Eitzh. Executors 21.^
7. They
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7. They cannot make Partition of Goods. D. 23. b. Marg. cites 27
H. 8. 22.

8. Devajfavithy one lliall not make the other liable de Bonis Propriis.

Dv 23. b. pi. 146. Marg. cites Vet. Lib. Intrat' 327.

9. Gilt by one oi' a Bond to a Stranger, is good as to the Parchment
and Wax, but not to the Debt. D, 23. b. pi. 146. Marg. cites Trin.

38 Eliz. B. R. Rulfock v. Nichollon.

Id. a falfe Plea pleaded /^' o«e Executor, Uiall charge him only
that pleads it. D. 174. b. pi. 21. Marg. cites 19 H. 6. 14 H. 7,

27, 29. 23 H. 7, 8.

1 1. One Executor -ivajfes, he only fliall be charged de Bonis Propriis.

D. 210. a. pi. 23. Mich. 4Eliz.

12. Two Executors bring Debt. One isfmnmoned and fevered. The
other prolecutes to Judgment, He that is i'ummoned and fevered

iLall not be received to acknowledge SatisfacJton oi Debt and Dan:iages

recovered, becaule he has not Day, nor is privy 10 the Judgment, but
lecluded of it, and yet his Rekafe beJore Judgment Ihail be a Bar
notwithllanding the Severance. D. 319. b. pi. 15. Mich. 14 & 15
Eliz,. Anon.

Ibid 7cR. 13. Two Executors make Partition of Specialities of Teftator ; after
pi, 989 Hill, one leieales to the Debtor a Bond which by the Partition belong to

R G^d\ the other, the Debtor having notice of the Partition, yet Chancery

V. Wiatt. g^'^^ '"'° relief ; but if the Releafe had been got by Covin lor lefs than

S. P. the jull Debt was, the Debtor liiould latisly the Overplus. Mo. 620
pi. ^46. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. in Cane. Anon.

Ju(1gment 14. If an Aifion is brought againfi w-'t Executor where feveral are,

inibchCafe and he admits the Writ and ccnfejjts the Jtihn^ this fhail bind all the
fhall be gi- Goods ot the Teftator as well as if they were all named ; Per Hern.

IVK'^il GoWsb. 141.^ pi. 54. Hill. 43 Eliz. in Cafe of Nefton & al' v.

b. Marg 'pi. Gennet & ai'.

J46. cites :

aSH. 6. 3.

(O. a. z) What particular Intereft he has in the

Gccds of the Teftator.

'^ O O D S which one has as Executor are not forfeited by Out-

_^ lawry for Debt &c. or upon Conviflion or Attainder of Felo-
ny or Treafon. W'entw. Off. Ex 85.

2. If a Villain had been made Executor his Lord could not take thofe

Goods which he had as- Executor, and tor taking fuch Goods or tor a
Debt due to the Teftator the Villain might have lued his Lord. Went.
OIF. Ex. 85.

3. Tiie Goods of Teltator are not to be taken in E.xec!ition for Executor^

s

DeCt, vi hether upon Recognizance Statute or Judgment had againlt

the hxecutor. \\ ent. Oil' Ex, 56.

For he has 4. ExcLutor can't iVtw/f the Lands which he has as Executor ; Per
them not as Williams 1. Arg. 3 Buls. 7, Hill, 12 lac.
his own, or

./ <j i j

to his own l/fe ; But he may make a Continuation of the Executorfhip, and his Executor fhali have

them as Executor to the firlt Teftator. Went. Oif. Executor 17, 18, cites it as rtfolved Hill. 50 Eliz.

If Mmini- 5. In Evidence to the Jury in an Acllon of Debt, It was faid by
firator Dycr and Manwcod, That it Executors grant Omnia Bona fua that the

niTsona'"' Goods which they have as Executors do not pafs, and cited 10 E. 4.

fua, the b' by Danby, iiut the Contrary was holden by Wray Ch. J.
and by

Plowdea
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Plowden in IStaCebriDfie'jS Cafe p. iS EHz. and they denied the Godsuhicfi

Opinion of lo E. 4. to be Law, Ibr by fuch Grant made by Executors '": ''^^asAd-

the Goods ot" the TelUtor do pafs. Le. z6y pi. 351. 19 Eliz.. C. B
„.,ii'' "s^lf

Ld. St. John v. the Countefs ot Kent. he hasnJ
other Goods.

Fcr Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 1307, Mkh. S Annte in Cafe of Hirchinfon v. Savage.

6. \i an Executor reknfes all Jlclions. Suits and Demands wbatfu-rcer

which he had jor any Canje -whatfoever, this extends only to fufli as he

has in his own Right, and not to luch as he hath as Executor. Per

Holt. Ch. J.
Show Rep. 155. Pafch. 2 VV. & M. in Cafe of Knight

V. Cole.

7. An Executor may have T'refpctfs for taking Gcods in his'tiine .^iiare

Bona S Catalla ftia becaufe ot the PolTeirion, and fo may a Servant i

but if ycr Trefpais in legator's Time the Words 2,xtqiii£ faaant 'Ttjfatari s.

Per Hole Ch. J. 2 Show. 155. Pafch. 2 \V . & M

(P. a.) For what Debt of the Teftator the Executor

may be charged.

I. A <2EtlOn Of Debt MZ^ asain!l tfje (ErCCUtOr upon Arrearages Thnt-h no

r\ cf Account made by ilie Executor \)\\\\{Z\\ Of EeCCipt^ tV 'l;^''"

"^

-£-*^>, .' •-- Account
CCftatOC* 2 Ip. 4. 13. b* lays at,.aina

the Exet u-

tor of fuch Receipts, yet he fhall be charged in De'it upon an Account fo made of the Good> of the

Deceafcd if' he. has. Br. Lxccutors, pi. 40. cites S. C. Br. Uette, pi. 52. ciies S C. Br.

Account, pi. 25. cites S. C.

2.. ©Q it liClS upon Arrearages of Account found before Auditors.* For Audi-

II p, 6 64 Dubitatut; 3t fceniiS to be intcnnen auditors ^^{"'''^^'^^'^

llgned of Record ; auQ fO t!3 n l> 4- 92. bCCaUt^'C 'CCCllatOt Cfjllia y„rf„„^y

not tongeW laiu, 4 1), 6. is. \op, 6. 25. t n i)> e. 48. Odut it Kecovd, bur

Ccftator U)a0 tounD in fltteataijeis of Account before Cluaitot? latjo
°^f

^udiror

iUetC not Auditors within the Statute of VVeltminlter 2. bUt SlUQltOCjJ ^ci'em"^
at Comttion Laiu, tlje Ctecutorsi fljait not be cijargctJ, becaute becaufe i'™

tbep ate not auiJitocsi of 3Kecoto« lo 0, 6. 25. fuch cafc
Teftator

might wage his Law. Went. Off. Executors 117. And becaufe Auditors are made Judges by

the Statute U-^. z. 11. the Arrearages which they have adjudged is a Vein iy Reiord Went. OA.

Execurorc i zS
* Br. E.tecutors, pi. 5S. cites S C. that it was dtmurred in Law, Whether Eyecutors fliould be

charged in Debt upon Arrearages of Account of their legator 1. and fays it (eems clearly that they fliall

be, tor le -j.as Debtor 0} Record, and could not wage his Law. Br. Dette, pi. 67. cites S. C. ac-

cordingly, but thac it was nor adjudged. Br. E.'<ccu'.ors, pi. 171. cues S. C.

•f
Br. Execurors, pi 165. ci'es S. C. but not S. P. Otherwile of Guardian in Socage, he being;

out of the Statute W. 2. n. as he thinks. Went Off Executors 117. Marg. cites 10 Kcp. 105.

3. Clje Crccutot iss not ctjatijeablc fot Debt nue bp Ceaatot J?e^f 'f"
•»

upon jimple Contract. 10 jp 6. 25.
^j,^ lateUate

does not lie againft an '^dminiftrator, adjudg'd per tot. Cur. Cro E. I2t. pi. 12. Mich. 50, 51.

Eli?., B. R. Hugh'on v Webb.
The Court Ex Officio ought to abare the Writ without Exception of the Party, and the De-

fendant's Plea ttikes not away the Authority ot the Court, but they may abate it any Time after.

Cro. E.I 2t Hughfbn V. Webb cites I 5 £. 4 25- And. 1S2. pi. 21 8. Anon items to be S. C,

—

But this Cafe was denied to be Law. Sid. 55;. Pafch. ly Car. 2. B. R. And fee Vaugh 99. in

Cafe of Edpcomb and Dee, the Remarks by Vaughan Ch. J
Debt on fimple Cotifadt lies againft an Executor if he pleafes; Per Hale. Vent. 199 Pafch. z+Car. 2.

B K. in Ca'c of .Seaman v. Dee.

Debt i.g..inft Aciminiftrator, and declared that htejl.ite Kas irdelted to J. S. 120/. fcr JF.ires fold,

li-ho became Banhupt, and this Debt Kas p£':g>-ed to the Piaii.tiff beirg a Creditor by the Commifl.oners

01' Bankrupt. Kclolved, The Action did not lie ; for th..t Dtbt upon a ftnglc Coti^trar.t liv.s not

againft an Executor or AdmiiiUtraiur, and that the AiTignment bv i:l)C Commiflioucrs of -Dar.krupi; dl4

4 A ngt
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not alcer the Law, but that againft an Affignee Wager oi Law did lie ; It was adjudged for the De-
fcndant. .Cro. C. 1S7. pi. 6. Pafch. 6 Car. B. R. Morgan v. Green. |o. 22?. pi. 2. S. C,
adjudg'd per tot Cur. that the Affignee fhall have no other Remedy than the Debtee himfelf had,

and this was bv Adtion of Debt, or Aftion on the Cafe in the Life of the Debtor, and after his

Death by Adt'ion fur le Cafe agalnft Executors, and fo the Affignee may have Adion on the Cafe but

riot Debt.

A6tion of Debt will not lie againft Executor for Debt upon firaple Contraft if the Executor de-

murs to it, bur Affumpfit will, i Lev. ioi. Hill 18 & 19 Car. 2. B R. P.ilmer v. Lawfon —Sid.

552. pi. I ;. S. C. held that the Executor is nor bound to ufe Dilatories, but he may demur to it if

he will, or he nlay anfwer to it if he will. Yet Dcbc will lie if Executor pleafe ; Per Hale

Vent 199 Pafch 24 Car. 2. B. R. Seaman v. Dee.

Debt will lie on fimplc Contraft. i Built. 158. Trin. 9 Jac. Strong v

Br. Admini- 4. Ecplacl? t\)t (SrCCUtOi: fljall not be CljarSCtl without Specialty
ffraior, pi,

jj^ ^^i)) QftlOU vvhcre ti:e Telhuor might have waited his Law. 9 Ij^Cp*

c' but not ^s, finchoiis Cafe. idztMz Cimmi caititQt luaffc W iLaiu

s.p.-Br. cf anctljcr'«3 Contract. 46 €• 3. lo-b. n l), 6. 48. tj, ^ici). 37
Dctte.pi. a 38. cit?. 05* E. agrceo anu ali)utin;cli. GVmj« a-amj nowks.
l3:, iSiJ. in

the other Editions cites S. C. but not S. P. direftly but only by way of Inference. Where a

]SIan lealcs f. r Life of theLcffee and the Leffse dies, Aclion of Debt lies a;;aiiifl his Executors with-

out SpeciaWy. Per Finch and the Serjeants Br. Executor, pi. ;;. cites 4.; R. ;. 42, ^ So upon a

Leafe for Years; for where the Teftator can': wage his Laiv the Executor fhall be charged. Ibid.— ,Cro E. 425. S. C.

By what Adion.

5- 9 Kep. 87. Pm77o«'j c^/"f. Oov all tljc Bifficcjs anti OBacans,
tljat iDljCre tlje 'STCllatOl* upon a Bond ot 200 1. to Ijim aflumed to

pay it on Demand, tIjC CtCCUtCl' tUap be Cljaugetl in an Aftion upon
the Cafe in Allumplit, bCCailfe tljC ilCedatOi: COUIO not Ijafte waged
his Law in tljiss action tljouffO it be niircri laitO a Ccefpafs, ais tlje

action rap0, pet non montut cum petfona. p. C loi. Norwood
againji Read. 15 (£ 4. 16. aitQ tlji0 agreed laitl) 9 Kcp. 87. P/«-
ctcn's Cafe. Debt tlOC0 UOt lie agatllft ^XtClltOt tor eating and
drinking of the Teitator, bccaufc tljc -^caatoi; in tljiis i^ction uiigljt

Ija^je ujasen iji^ lam.
6. 4 I), 7. 16. tl. 9 Kfp. 87. b» Clje rante laUl of a Limner for

his Wages. 4 j|), 6. 19. U*
Bccauferuch 7. 9 J^ep. 88. 3 Labourer within the Statute ITjall CljatgC tl)t^p
Se.vant was

j^fjij U£;(;^^n(ij ^CffatOC COUlll ttOt tDageW tm * 2 D. 4. 14. U*compellable r..« ^ u j. r,^ z: o l,
w ^ i-

. -t -r '-t

by Statute 4 P* 6. 19. b* t H !^. 6. 48. ]),

to ferve, and ,

fo could not wage his Law. Went. Oft Executors. 121. Debt againft Executors ofN P. of
10 Maiks, and counted that he was retained with the Teftator in the Art of a Limner by the Year,
&c. Per Marten, Executors fliall not be charged without Specialty in this Cafe; for there is a Di-
vcrfity between thi.s Cafe and a common Labourer, who may be compelled to Labour in Spight of his

Teeth, and his Salary is put in certain by the Statute, and therefore there the Mafter cannot wage his

Law, and therefore the Executors fhall be charged ; Contra in this Cafe, for here he is not coaipel-

jable to lerve, and therefore it is his Folly that he had not taken Specialty of his Salary.
; quod uon

rcpatur. Br. Executor.^, pi. S7. cijes 4 H. 6. 19.

But in Cafe of Servants not compellable, as Waiters &c. Debt lies not againft Executors for their

W^age.s. Vv'ent Off. Executor 121. So of Chaplain. Br. Dette,pl. 187. cites 1 1 H. 6. 4S.— 3r.

Executor, pi. 165 cites S. C
Br. Dette, pi. 5;. cites S. C. t 3r. Executor, pi. 163. cites S. C. Per Chauntrell.

rV-A.^^ 8. If 3. by Deed makes B. his Attorney General to retain Seivants,

^^^Ij^' J
^"d he retains one, anB aftCC A. makes B. his Executor auD HieSS, tljC

^^Admi^- ^tcruant fljall not l)a\3e Debt affainff tIjc erecutoc for w^ages incur-

traior,pi.ivred in Liie ot Tcitator, becaufc Ccftatoc muTijt Ijabe iDa0et) ijisf

cites s.c. but £auj if section ban been btougljt aaainft ijisu natiaito.1f.i!ttiiniT tlje

Zt'Taid of^^^^- 46 €. 3. 10. (K- c^usre tbi0, bccauft as to tOc ^cifatoc it

the Wager luasJ 8 CoHttact iiiatJc bp otijcc JpanDsi.)

9- If
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9. 3!f t|)C Ccttatoc mafees n Contract ann uics, anO ijio Execu- ot l^^v, and

tor by' his Deed acknowledges the Contraa, tljC aCtiflU Of Dcbc UeS
[, ,5;^

artfliitft l)tm far t&ijJ, tljatto;!) tlje Certatoc migljt J>-i\)c inaijca W viz. Debt

Lau) in tlje action, for lie umxDt Ijaije DentcD tijc Contract uf ojljicij a-.init Ad.

pea tije Cj:cciitoc is: oiifteo bp tije Dceo» 46 c. 3- 1 1. ^5)uiin;=
™^'[Jp"7!'

eO nip. 6. 48.11. withoucDeed. AJminT"
trator himlelf by liis Deeti indented i-etain'd the Plaintiff to ferve the Inteft.ite for lo Mark* per Ann.

and becaufe it was not denied but that he had Aflets enter mains, and that the Defendant liinilelt had

retain'd the Plaintiff, therefore it was awarded th.it the Plaintiff recover his Debt and hud £k-gif.

Brook fays, quod niirum ' and it was Debt in the Dctinet &c. For_^it was faid, tliit ths Re.iloii tor

why an Executor or i\dniiniffrator fhall not aniwer upon a finiple Contraft of th; [:)eced(e 1 wit'iouc

Specialty is, becaufe he cannot have Coiiufance of the Contraft, and now he his Conn'.ance of tha

Contrad: by his own Retainer by his Deed ; (;)>jod Nota, tanien miruin I fur tho' he has Conulance

of the Contraft, yet it may be that the Intcffate lias paid, ot whicu the Defendant cannot have

Coiiufance.

10 3if a Servant be retained for a certain Sum tO fCt^JC trt tBlt, Br- Dette,

if tlje CT^atter Dies! Debt mz'4 not lie apma Ijt^ €.rccui;ac for tJjc f c''_f!'"

S)a!arp without Deed. 2 ^)» 4. 14. D* W.Jixecutor,

pi 41.

ci.es S. C-

11 action of Debt lies aSainft (S.rCClttOr for Arrearages of Rent So tor Ar-

incurr'd in Lite Of LcUce tcfcriicD iipoH ILcafc fot life Ot i:^eac.0. "^'7^,'*
[;/

46 (£» 3. 10. withoucDeed. nip. 4. 64. D. Ledee ti.o'

Executor

never entred or a^rreed Yelv. 1 50. Houfe v. Webfte-. S. P by Markham Ch. J. becaufe in I'ucti

Cafe the Teffator could not v.age his Law, and therefore the Executor lliall be cnarged. Br. Ex-

ecutor, pi. IZ7. cites i I H. 6. i.

12. jn an action of Debt aQ;mn(f an erccutai- for Fees andcm. e

Charges by him expended as SoJiicicor of the Teltator, Ut a ®Uit '^-5- ^- <-

againll tlje Senator, if tijc Cjtecutor pleads ne unque EKccutor ns

UmillCSi Adminitlravic uc Executor, anD aftCriOarllCj Judgment is

given againll him, pet 1)0 itiap re'oetfe tl)i0 In a i©rit of error ; for

it appearis to tlje Court tijat tlje action Does not Uc aijainJt tlje

Cireciitor, aiiD t&e piea aforefain Ijas not confeKeo tlje Contract.

S19. 37, 38 CU5. '2a. E- aojunffco in a J©rit of error, Gmaam
againft Rowles.

13. Detinue was brought ly a Feme againji the Executor of her Baron

' of the Moiety of his Goods by the Ctiftom, and well. Br. Executors, pi.

128. cites 17 E. 3. 17.

14. Note per Davers, That where Debt does not lie upon a Jimpk

Contrail againft Executors, yet if the Creditor was in Debt to the

King he ihall have ^uo minus in Scaccario of it by the coaimou Ufe,

Br. Executors, pi. 176. cites 11 H. 7. 26.

15. Debt agatnft Executors upon T'ally of their I'eflator fealcd written by Br. D^-tt?,

Words that the Tejiator had put his Seal to it to pay 20 /. and tw 1 Scotches r'- l^. cites

were tn the Tally, and it was awarded that tae Piaintiif take nothing ^^•

by his VV^rit ; And per Skrene the Reaion is, inafmiich as the Meri-

ting maybe put out by Water &c. and a greater Sum written &c.

Br, Executors, pi. 60. cites 12 H. 4 23.

16. Executors Ihall be charged in Debt of the Excefs which their

Tejiator Lord of D. had received of his Bailifffound before Auditors affign-

ed upon Account, and Auditors aihgned by the Executors alter the Death

ot the Teltator. Br. Executor, pi. i J9 cites 10 H. 6. 24, 25.

17. If Termor be in Arrear oj Rent, and makes Executors and dies,

and the Executors occupy, they fhall be charged of the Arrears ; but if

they waive it and do not occupy then e contra. And lb fee th.ic the

Termor hmilell cannot waive, but the Executors in whom no fully is

may
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may waive i
Per Afcue J. Quod nota quia nemo dedixic. Br, Waiver

de Chofcs, pi. 10. cites 21 H. 6. 24..

18. yiiid it is fdici ellewhere, that where a Ai.m takes Land for

Years, rendnngmore Rent than the Land is worthy ai.d m,ikes Executors

and dies, if clie Executor^? waive the Land they Ihall be difcharged of

the Rent ; Contra if they occupy. £r, Waiver de Chofes, pi. lo.

cites 21 H. 6. 24.

19. So oj Jbbot who takes fuch Leafe, his SucccfTor may waive ic.

Er. Waiver de Chofes, pi. 10. cites 21 H. 6. 24.

20. Debt againft Executors of Goods fold to ihe T'efiatcr^ the Attorney

was demanded, who faid that he would avow the iiuit j by which Lit-

tleton awarded that he take nothing by his Writ ; For 'ujioere the \tejia-

torviight have w-iged his Law the Executor ihall no: be charged, and
fo lee Judgment ex Officio without Demurrer by the Delendant

; Quod
Nota. Br. Executor, pi. 80. cites 15 E. 4. 2$.

21. If a Creditor of the King jhews lally of the Exchequer to the Cn/tom~

er or Comptroller, who dies, tnis II1.1II charge his Executor as well as

the Culliomer or Comptroller hi;T,lelt. Br. Executors, pi. 157. cites

2 H, 7. «, 9. and 1 H. 7. 17.

22. Debt lay againll Adminiftr.itor for y^/t;afr paid by PlaintiiTto

Intell. te to trajfick with tor Plaintitf, and this lignihed by Note ot in-

leitate. D. 20. a. pi. 118. Trin. 28 H. 8.

23. The Words ot a Leafe are, that it fhall not be lawful for Lef.

fee to fell, give or grant his Term aforefaid, yet Executor Ihall not

forfeit. D. 65. b pi. 8. Mich. 3 E. 6.

24. If A. covenants with B. to put his Son Apprentice to C. or

ctherwife that the Executors of A. (hall pay B. 20/. and A. does not put

his Son Apprentice to C. but dies, B Ihall not have Debt againlt the

Executors of A. for it cunnot be a Debt in the Executor where it was
none in theTefiator ; Adjudged. Cro. E. 232. pi. 2. Pafch. 33 Eliz.

Parrot v. Auftin.

25. In all Cafes where any Price or Value is fee upon the Thing in

which the OHence is committed, though he that did the Otfence dies,

the Executors Ihall be charged lor thisOiTencei x\s in the principal

Czk oim Information for cutting iQQ Oaks growing on the Land of the

G)ueen to the Value of 100 1. or if it were for the taking of 20 of zha

(Queen's Beafs of the Value of 20 I. the Executor fhall be charged. But
when the Attion or Information is for fpoiimg of Grafs &c. aa Damnum
&c. the Executor fliall not be charged ; Per Manwood, which was a-

greed for good Law. Sav. 40, pi. 90. Mich. 24 & 25 Eliz. Sher-

rington's Caie.

Cro. E 459. 26. The deflator retained an Attorney of C. B. to profecute a Suit in

pi. 4. Hill, that Court. K^foUed thdz an A^ion will lie for his Pees which be due
38 Eliz. jQ i^jj^., in that Suit againlt the Executor of the I'ellator, becaufe the

accordinelv
Teftator in I'uch Cafe could not wage his Law j but for Monies expend.

a^to tlie
' ed in Suits in other Courts by the Attorney, the Aciton will not he. Mo.

firft ['oint j65. pi. 500. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. B. R. Rolls v. Germain.

Tuftices but Fenner doubted thereof, and afterwards Pafch. 58 Eliz. they held their Opinion, that

for thofe Fees in other Courts the Action lay not, and fo the Writ was abaceable m toto, and ruled

that Judgment be reverfedNifi &c.

27. Aftion grounded on zjimple Contrail lies not againft Executors

unleis upon Alfumplit for a Debt due or owing by the Tellator himfelf,

and not upon fuch a collateral Matter as the Forbearance of the Debt
of another. See Owen 57. Trin. 37 Eliz. Gowood v. Binks, and cites

the Cafe of Jordan V, Harvey.

2S. AJfumpfft
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2S. ^Jfnmp/it w as brought againfi a» Execritof upon a Promife of the Cro.E 454,

fejldior to pay lool. in Confideration of the Marriage of his Daughter "^^.^'^^"^y'

when required ; The Detendanc pleaded Non Aliumpiic, and Judgiii."nc thei-im

was given in B. R. Ibr the Plaincitf i but upon Error brought in Cam, S. C. and

Scacc. the Jndgmenc was reverfed, tor that the Attion did not lie a- Judgment

gainlt the Executor. Mo. 691. pi. 954. Mich. 37 & 38 Eiiz. Ro- Xh^uf-
theram v. Stibbing. li'ccsVittr

Clerk ; hni
Anderfon faid, that tlic ReaTon why Debt lies not a^ainft Executor on the Contraft of the Teftator

is, becaul: the Law docs not intend that he is privy thereto, or can hjve Notice thereof, and he

canrot wage his Law for fuch Debt as the Teflator might, and when Debt will not lie, it is not fie

that this Aclion upon a bare I'romife fliould tie him ; for it (lands all noon one Reafbn ; and if thefe

Airions fhould be allowable it would be verv mifchicvous. Ibid, (ays. Note that the lan.e

Term the VAa Judgment wa> given between C5rtiJ£0 SllD l^ttljOUfC, in an Action againit an Admi-
nillrator on a Fromile of the Intcllate's to pay Monies &c. t). C cited Mo (S91. as adjudged,

and Judgment reveried accordingly. C^ro. £. 459. pi. z. Hill. 5S Eliz. ^tXit i). 3Kofl6, i>. P.

and juilgmc.it in b. R. icverlcd m Cam. Scacc. accordingly.

29. A Man by his Will devifcd ^ol. to two Infants tqnzWv. The Yelv. 2^
Excutnx delivered the Money to one to whom the Defendant was Executor ^

VVhorwood

who made a Bill fealed^ te/hjyi/ig that he had received the 40/. to the Ufe c' r j
'

j

oj the Jnjants. One of the Infants died Inteftate. His Adminiltrator ^j . 1

brought Debt againit the Defendant the Executor of the Bailee. IcBrownl. 82.

was adjudged the Aftion was maintainable, and the Specialty, altho'S.C. fiems

it was not made to the Infants, yet it was a I'ufEcient Teltimony of the ™ " ^ .

Debt on which the Executor is chargeable. Mo. 667. pi. 914. Hill. „/yj.|'v.

42 Eliz,, Shaw v. Norv\ cod. —Cro. E.

729. pi. 65.-

Shaw V. Norwood, S. C. adjudged.. Ow. 127. S. G. adjudged.

30. Debtfor a Relief was brought by the Executor of the Lord againfi Noy 45.

the Executor of the Heir who was to pay it j And adjudged for the Plain- q.^2°^"
^"

tiff. Cro. E. 883. pi. 17. Palch. 44EI1Z. B. R. St. John v. Bran- s'^
'J'.

dring. judg-^d for

the Plaintiff,

and the Judgment affirmed in Error.

31. AlTumpllt does not lie for Debt by ^mpk Contraff due by the S. P. yea

Tellator againft Executors. Yelv. 20. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz. B. R.
'j^^Y> l^^^^

Slade V. Morley. for the moft

necellary

Thing, viz. Meat and Drink, which binds even an Infant to Payment, yet will it not charge an Ex-
ecutor of one of full Age ; but this is meant where the Contract is only by Word. Went. 0£ Ex.

120. Mo. 433. pi. 60S. S. C. & S. P. held by the greater Opinion in the E.«hequer Chamber,

32. A. brings Debt againit the Executor of B. upon the Tejfator's ^°^ep. 'j'j.

jlffumpt/it to pay a cem'in Sam of Money, which neither he nor his^. j^*^-

Executor has paid. R.efolv'd by all the Jultices of England that the^jJi^gQi^

Adion well lies. ]enk. 290. pi. 28. cites 9 Rep. 86. b. Mich. 9 Jac, j.asad-

B. R. Pinchon's Cafe. j^dg'd that

Action on
the Cafe lies againft the Executors &c.

33. If a Promife be broken in Life of 'Tcjlator^ be it ibr Debt or colla-

teral Matter, yet the Executor is liable. Roll Rep. 266. pi. 39. Mich.

13 Jac. B. R. in Cile of Sander v. Elterby.

34. In Debt agamji Executor of Leffeejor Tears for Rent arrear^ the

Executor pleaded^ I'hat be never agreed to the taking of the Term; buc

the Piaiiitiif had Judgment j For iuaimuch as he took upon him the

Office ol Executor he cannot refufe the Term. Lat. 2&1. Arg. Hill,

ij Jac. C. B. R'.'t, 3;;63. Heydon v. Hudlon.

4 B 35. Debt
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Palm. Hi. 35- Debt for Rent againft an Executor upon a Leafe tnade to the Ttfia-

Moule V. tor for Rent incurred ajter his Death. The Delendant pleaded, That
]\loodv

after the Death of the Tejiatcr he relinquiPxd the Pcfjeffion of the Land^

cd'for'riie^^'^"'^
^'^ "°'- intermeddle therewith, and had adiimnlhed all the Tejta-

Pljimiff.'^ tor's Goods. The Writ was brought tn the Debet S Dettnet, and adjudg-

2. Roll Rep. ed ^ood. 2dly, Refolved, the Fxecutor could not waive, the Pojfeffton^

151. Paule
^^fJl^f^ jf fj^^ ^^/;; fpeciallf alled^ed that the Rent was greater than the Va-

SC^au'^the I'leof the Land., tor then perhaps, by (pjcial pleading? of it, he might

juftices
'^

be difcharged of it. Cro. J. 549. pi. 10. Mien. 17 Jac. B. R. iMav\le

af^rec d rhat v. Cacyftyr.
the Executor . „ ,- , - ,.r • i /i n i i

cannot waive the Term ard Leafe ; but that tiorwithltanding this VV aiver he fliall be charged wirb

the Rent ; And bv Haughton J.
admitting he may waive this T:rrm, vet he ought to crive the LeiTor

Notice op'the Waiver of it ; And by Mf)nrague Ch. J. if the Rent is more t:ian the Land is wonit

tlie Ev.^iutor mi-^ht have pleaded it, and in fuch Special Ca!e by his Waiver of :hs Term and Leafe

he might have dilchargcd himfelf of the Rent.

36. Debt againft an Adminifiratnr who pleaded that the Inteftate ac-

knowledged a'Juagment to hmjor 1500/. and died., and then he retained

Goods to that Value to (atisly himlelf, and that he had not Jiffets ultra

nim-e than 40 s. It was niovetl, chat he ought to plead the general Iflue,

and give this Matter in Evidence; Per Hob.irt, He may give this m
Evidence^ or he may plead that the Judgment is net fatisfed or dejeafunced

j

but we may not compel him to change his Plea unkls he will. Win.

70. Hill. 21 Jac. C. B. Bacon v VV elton.

37. Executors may be charged for Debts and Damages recovered

againjl Tiflator^ and Debts by Recognizance. And fo alio tor Debts by

Statute Merchant^ though Ld. Brook thought the contrary. \\'ei>t.

oit: Ex. 117, 118.

38. So otlj/ucs forfeited., F/«f.f impofed by Juftices at Weftminfter,

or at AlFifes, Quarter Selfioas, Coniiniilioiiers of Sewers or Bankrupts,

by Stewards in Leets &c. Fur all thele are Debts of Record which Exe-

cutors ftand charged withal. Went. Od'. Ex. 117.

39 It Teems that the Executor is liable in all Cafes where Tejiator

could not have waged his Law had he been fued in his Lite-time.

See Went. Oil'. Ex. 118. 120.

40. Executor ihall be chargeable for Money due to a Gaoler by a Pri~

foner for his Diet ; Becaufe it is tor the publick Good to have Prifoners

kept, which cannot, be without atfuiding them Vv£luals, Went. Off.

Ex. 121, 122.

41. It one has an Exchequer Order to receive Money of fome Oflicer of

the Crown, and delivers to one of them who has Money of the

King's then in his Hands, but dies u ithouc paying toe lame, his Exe-

cutor Ihall be chargeable with Payment thereof Went. Oil Ex. iz2.

42. An Executor Ihall not be charged with a Trefpafs committed by

theTeJiator. Toth. 151. cites 3 & 4 Car. HolLind v. Owen.

43. Covenant was brought agamji the Executor of the Lejfee for non-

payment of Rent upon an exprefs Covenant. The Delendant pleads^ That

bejore the Rent became due he affigned over to J. S. The Plaintitl" demurs.

It was faid by the Court, that though the Defendant had alfigned over

betore the Rent became due, yet he might be charged as Executor upon

the exprefs Covenant.^ but he could not be charged as Affignce^ if he af-

Jfgnca over before the Rent became due ; and here the PlamcirFhach Elec-

tion either to charge him as Affigneeor Executor, and having charged

him as Executor it is no Plea ; tor as he might have charged the Tel-

tator upon this exprefs Covenant alter AlTignment, lo he may the Exe-

cutor, buc then Judgment Ihall be only De boms Tellacoris. Freem.

Rep. 377. pi. 489. Mich. 1674. Jenkins v. Hermitage.

44. If
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4|. If a Man 'devifeth a 7'erm for Tears^ being greatly indebted and not

leaving Jjlets, and the Executor ajjcnts to the Legacy, and the Dcvtfte

enters, a. Creditor th^t hath a Judgment de-boms Itjiatons cannot take this

^erm in Execution by averring, that this yijfeut of the Executor was per

Fraudemi but he muft take Advantage ot it by way oj Devajlavtt in the^

Executor. Arg. Freeni. Kep. 465. pi. 636. Trui. 1678. in Cale of

Knight V. Peachee.

45. An Adminiltrator pfWifW/^ //'/? of a Will is liable to Aclions. 2

Show. 69. pi. 54. Trin. 31 Car. 2. Impey v. Pitt.

46. A Scire Facias lies again/} Executor of Bail. 2 Show. 310 pi. 321.

Trin. 35 Car 2. B. R. Anon.

47. By \ Jac 2. cap. 17. No Jdminifirator fJjall be cited to Accoimt'^'^'-^^^^':

othtr-jvife than by Inventory, but tn Behalf of a Minor, or by a Creditor *^'j^^
^^^"

or next of Kin. finale Con-
trad:, bur

more than ^ix Years were elapfed. AHjuJged that the Pevfon to whom he was Debtor is a Creditor

within this Adt to com^'el the Adminiltraior to Account ; for it is a Debt tho" barrable by the Statute

of Limitations, and fo a Prohibition moved for to the Spiritual Court was denied. Ld. Rayin.'

Rep. 252. Trin. 9 VV. 5. Wainford v. Barker.

48. An Adminiilrator muft^/w Bond to the Sheriff of^ the Penalty of

40 1. for his appearance at the Return of the Writ, and the Sheriff is

not obliged to dilcharge him on the Attorney's Promife to appear, buc

it an Attorney ot this Court or of C. B. do make fu.;h Promife, the Courc

will compel him to perform it. Cumb 299. Mich. 6 VV & M. in B. R.

49 On a Trial betore Holt Ch. J. in Debt for Rent, he held that

an Adminiftrator is chargeable as Afftgnee tor the Time he enjovs it, and

is in Polleliion, Show. 348. Pafch. 4 W. & M. Buck v. Barnard.

50. In an AGion againji a Tejiator upon aftmple Contra^, there is an

interlocutory Judgment given and Writ ot Inquiry awarded, but be-

fore final Judgment given the Party dies. Judgment is entered up

againft him purluant to the Statute 8 & 9 VV. 3. cap 10. Per Cur. B.

R. this is a Judgment in the Teftator's Time and Ihaii be paid before

Bonds. I Salk. 42. pi. 12. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. VV eltun v.

James.

51. 4 & 5 Ann. 16. Makes Adminiflrator of Guardian, Bailiffs

Receiver, Jointenants, and Tenants in Common, liable to Account.

52. Tenant for Lije and Remaidernian joins m Mortgage ot Lands, and

they hoth covenanted and gave Bond ?o p^y the Money; The Tenanc

tor Lite dies. Lord Cowper faid, if Remainderman pays the IVloney

and takes up the Bond, or gets the Covenant affigned, he may prefer his

Bill againlt the Executors of the Tenant for Life, but not elfe. G,

Equ. Rep. 69. Pafch. 7 Ann. in Cafe of Hungertord v. Hungerford.

5?. Attorney having delivered up Deeds to an Executor, which he was

fjot obliged to do till his Bill was paid, which Deeds would be of great Ufe

to the Executor in feveral Suits that were then carrying on, the Executor

having changed his Attorney, this is a fufficient Conjiaeration to make the

Executor liable tor the lull Demand, whether Affets or not. MS. Tab.

January 27th, 1719. Dutchels of Hamilton v. Incledon.

54. An Husband voluntarily, and at'ter Marriage, allows the Wife for

her fcperate Ufe, to make Profit of all Butter, Eggs, Figs, Poultry and

Fruit, beyond what is ufed in the Family, out ot which the IFiJe faves

100 I. which the Husband borrows and dies. The Courc will allow this

Agreement to encourage the Wife's Frugality, and the Wife /hall come

tn a Creditorfor this too /. efpecially there bemg no Deietl of Allets to

pay Debts. 3 Wnii's Rep. 337. Mich. 1734. Slanning & al' v.

Style & aP,
(P. a. 2)
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(P. a. 1.) Where an Executor fhall pay Cofts.

Keiv 207 I. * An Adminiftrator brought Account aga'tnfi B. fuppofing B,
h pl.4 S C.

J-^ , fQ iig J^gceiver to his Inteftate^ and bejore Count made A was

Verbis^'"' »o«/?//W. B. cannot have his Cofts adjudg'd to him by the Court by
Virtue of the Statute 23 H, 8. becaule A. did not fuppofe the De-
fendant to be his Receiver, but Receiver ot the Inteftate. Bendi. 19.

Pafch, 28 & 29 H. 8. Allen v. Allen.

2. In Ajfianp/it brought by the Plaintiff as AHminifirator of J. S, up-

on a Prom Ifc made to the Teflator; alter Illuc joined tht Plaintiff was
iioiifiitt. Colts u ere prayed lor the Defendant upon the Statute of 8

Eliz,. which giveth Colls againft him who fueth inalicioufiy ; but the

Court denied to give Cofls, tor that it cannot be laid to be ufed malici-

oufly being for another, neither can it be known but that the Plaintiff

had Colour to fue. Cro. E. 69. pi. 21. JVlich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Ford
V. Roll.

3. In Aj]umpfn by Adminiftrator upon a Promife made to the'tejiator

he was nonfuit ; The Court would not give Cofts. Cro. £. 69. pi.

21. Mich. ^9 & 30 Eliz. B. R. Ford v. Rolls.

Noy 64. 4. Where they bring Aftion in their own Rights^ as upon Converfi-
Lafiy on or Trefpafs made to them, Cofts Ihall be paid, lie diftum tuit.

Sl^'sV ^^^'^ '34- P'* ^^^- ^^^^^- 36 ^^'^- I^rake V. Royman.

held accord-

in„iy But otherwife where they brinp; Aftion as Executors or Adminiftrators in Ri^htof

thtir Teftator &c. as De Bonis afportatis, by the Statute 4 E. 5. Ibid. Action upon 'Trover

iivd Convey(ion of Goods of the InteJl.iU. The Time of the Converfion being fupp:fed after the Mmini-
fnatiori conimitteil. Verdict being tound againft the Plaintirt, The Queftion was, Whether the Plain-

titf fhould pay Cofts ? And refolved that this Aftion being grounded upon the ConvcrTion in his owi>

Time, and not in the Time of the Inteftute, was as his own proper Attion ; wherefore he fliould

pay Cofts. Cl-o. C. 219. pi. 5. Trin. -7 Car. B, R. Atiiey v. Heard. Jo. 241. pi. 6. S. G.

accordingly. 2 Show 542 pi. 550. Pafch. 56 Car. 2. B K. Blackway v. Betton, S. P. ruled

accordin^'ty per tot. Cur. -— 2 Ld. Raym Rep. S65. Arg. cites the Cafe of Atkey v. Heard,

and admitted per Cur. for in that Cafe the Plaintift might have fued wiihout naming himfeli E.xecu-

tor if the Goods were once in his Poffeffion.

5. Deht again^ an Escctitor upon an Obligation made by his 'feftdtor.

The Plaintiff was ncnfutted. The Detendant had Cofts by Order of

Court. Otherwife it is where an Executor is Plaintiff and is non-

faited, for it cannot be intended that it was conceived upon Malice by
him. Cro. E. 503. pi. 25. Mich. 3S & 39 Eliz. in B. R. Fether-

llon V. Allybon.

6. In Debt againji Baron and Feme as Executors ^c. they fkad Pay-
tnent by the T'eftator^ and upon Ifue it is ibund againft them and Judg-
ment quod recuperet debitum de Bonis Teftatoris, and the Cofts and
Damages &c. And if not, then the Cofts and Damages de Bonis pro-

priis. And in Error it was held to be a good Judgment, although a

Feme Covert cannot have Goods in her own Right; Yet Ihe may
have them as Executrix, And fo Judgment affirmed. 2Sloy 125, 126.

Anon.

7. It was adjudged by the whole Court, that in thofe Cafes where
an Executor is Plaintiff touching Things concerning theTeftiment and
is nonfuited^ or the Verdiii pajjes agatnji him, that he Ihall not p.iy

Cofts upon the new Statute 4 Jac. for the Statute ought to have a

reafonable Intendment, and it cannot be prefumcd to be any P'ault in

the Executor who complains, becaufe he cannot have perfect Notice of

what his Teftator did, and fo it was refolved by x\l the Judges of C.

B. Brownl. 107. Hill. 7 Jac. Anon.
8. Executor
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8. Executor declares jor Goods oj'TtJiator's taken out ofhis Pofleirion^

but on Evidence they appear to be his oijun Gouds. He Ui.ill be non--
fuited and pay Colts ; Per Holt Ch.

J, 6 Mod. 9x
9. It a Man dies Incellate, and be to whom the Admimflration apper-

tains ts fued by others which pretend to be Adminijirators, and Sentence is

given agaiiijf the right Jidniinijirator, and Colts given againlt him, the
Cojls Ihail not be oj the proper Goods of the Admintjirator, but of ' the Goods
01 the bitejiate ; as the Colts which are fpent in the Spiritu.il Court, lor

the Probate ot a Teltament Ihall be only ol" the Goods of the Telta-
tor ; Per Hobart Ch. J. Winch, ii. 19 Jac Anon.

10. If Executors are Nonfmt, or Jtuigment given againfi them upon a
Vcrdili^ they ihall not pay Colts within the Statute of 23 H. S. or

4 Jac. and fo is the conltanc Prattice, for the Statutefpeaks of any Cun-
trad or Specialty made nvith the Plaintiffs or between the Plaintifand De~
jendant; and the Executor brings an Attion upon the Contrad ot ano-
ther; Winch. 70. Hill. 21 Jac. C. B. agreed in Cafe of Trehera v.

Claybrook.

11. It Executors have a Lcafe Jor 2'ears, and they demife it rendrin^

ReKt, and for Rent arrear they bring an Acfion, n/hall be in the Debet
and Detinet, and they Ihall pay Colts if they be nonfuited, and yec
their Tide is as Executors, but it is founded upon their own ContraCi.

Hutt. 79. Hill. I Car, in Cafe ofTownly v. Steele.

12. So if they bring an Action oi 'trefpafs for the taking of Goods
•which came to their PoJleJ/ion^ which Goods were in Truth tortioiijly taken

hy the deflator and ditci pffejfed thcrerf^ and they being nonfuited they
iiiall pay Colts j and Executors in A6tions brought againlt thesn lluU
pay Colts, and if they have no Goods of the Tellator it Ihali be de
Bonis propriis. Hutt. 79. Hill, i Car. in Cafe ot I'ownly v. Steele.

13. An Englilh Bill was preterred 10 be relieved againjt a Bond entred

into by the Plaintiff to the Defendant's Tejl-Uor^ upon an Agreement of the

deflator s to fave the Plaintiff barmlefs agdinft others. It was alter wards
ordered that the Executor here being a Defendant ihould not pay Colls,
becaule it is without a Precedent, and that ic was no Realontogive
Colts in Equity becaufe the Law allows Colts i for that an Executor
cannot plead the Recovery at Law in Excufe of Alfets. Hardr. i6i
Hill. 1659. Twifleton v. Thelwell.

14. Twifden conceived Executors only liable by i^Car. 2. to pay double
Cojis, but not witbm 3 Jac. tinlefs Debt be brought agamji him on the

Jirji Judgment^ which he has by Devajlavit made his own Debt^ which
. the Court agreed. Keb. 716. in pi. 42. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R.'in Cale
ct Webtter v. Bat.

15. The Ch.
J.

en Conference with all the Judges at Serjeant's-Inn,
delivered the Opinion ot the Court, that on Judgment de Boms Teffato-
ris an Executor that has no Affets /hall not pay Co.fs of Damage clear
but this tollows the principal Debt, whereupon they ordered io much
as was allelled for Damage clear to be delivered back by the Sherilf ouc
of Execution. 2 Keb. 275. pi. 36. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R Upton v
Noell.

^

16. An Admini/lrator brings Debt upon an Obligation. ThtHt'itn-
&int pleads Payment to himfelp ; Upon which it W3is found jor the De-
fendant. Colenjan prayed that he might have Colts, As where an Ex-
ecutor brings an Afticn fur Trover and Converlion in his own Time
and iound againlt him, it was ruled in 2t{UnSi'lS Cafe, Cro. E. thac
he Ihould pay Colts, and here of his own Knowledge he had no Caufb
ofAftion, the Money being paid to himfelfi But the Court refolvecf
that there ought to be no Colts in this Cafe, for the Action ot Trover
ih his own Time might have be^n brought ii; his own Name, fo it was

4 ^ needlc/4
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needlefs to name himfeif Executor or Adminiftrator, but the ASion here

is merely in Right 0/ the Intejiate, Vent. 92. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B, R.
Anon.

17. Executor or Adminiftrator nonfiiit ih-Al not pay Colls, though
for a Tort done in their own 'Time. 3 Lev. 60. Trin. 34 Car. 2. C. B.

Alafon V. Jackfon

18. Lady Pye Executrix to her Husband found a Stsitiite of 2^00 1.

againft the Duke ot Norfolk &c. Upon her Itirring in it, a Deed of
Covenant "juas Jheivn to her Ccttnfel, and alterwards lliewn in Court for

the Delivery of the Statute up J
however The proceeded and brought in

a Crofs Bill, and put them to as much Trouble as ihe could. Upon
the Hearing it appeared that the Statute was futts/i'ed, and ordered to

•be vacated, not alfigned, and Ihe ordered to pay Cojls, not as to oblige

her Peribn, but out of the Eitace. Skin. 85. pi. 2. Hill. 35 Car. 2. La-
dy P)e V. Duke of Norfolk.

19. Exxiilor's Agent rtfiifing to pay a Legacy becaufe of uncivil Lan-
guage given him by the Legatees, but conteliing A lie ts, decreed to pay
the Legacies with Interelt irom the Time they were made payable, and
Colls out of his own Eftate. Fin. Rep. 213. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Ireland

and Walthew v. Tiiuifton and Smith.

2 J''- 47- 20. An Executor fues on an Infimul Compntaffet with himfeiffor a Debt
p"" 7" due to the -Ttflator and is nonfuit-d, he Ihall not pay Colts ; Per three

{.''(^accord- J^'t'^~e^5 but Wild c contra. 2 Lev. 165. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. R.
inoiv ; for Bulmer V. Palmer.
he makes
his Title as Executor, and the Money recovered ITiall be AtTits. Frcem. Rep. 424. pi. 5^8.
S. C held accordingly. S, P. contra perTreby Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 457. For the account-
ing with the Executor gives not any new Duty, but only afcertains that which waS due before.

21. An Aftion brought againfl: two Executors. One appears and pleads

no Affets, and found againlt him. Judgment againft both, but with
Cofts only againlt him that did appear and plead. Quiere if good. 2
Show. 365. pi. 354. Trin. 36 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

22. y. S. was in Execution in the Cufiody of the Defendant at the Suit

of Tefiator. After whofe Death J. S. efcaped ^ whereupon the Executor

brought Affion of Debt and was nonfuited. The Delendant prayed Culls

upon the Statute, but it was denied, becaufe he brought the Action as

Executor, and not in his own Right ; For Coke Ch.
J. faid, that the

Damages which the Executor Ihould recover would be Alfets, and
when he brings fuch A£tion it is in the Detinec. Roil Rep 63. pi. 8.

Mich. i2jac. B. R. Long v. Winfcombe.

5 Lev. ;7 5^ 23. Judgment was given againll an Executor who brought a JVrit of
s. C held Error., and the Judgment was affirmed and ruled that the Executor fliall

—"I Mod^ "°'- P^y Colts, and the Courfe always has been accordingly, which the

245 S. c' Court faid was the belt Expolitor of the Statute. Skin. 400, pi. 34,
held accord- Mich. $ W. & M. in B. R. Gale v. Till.
ingly,

though not e\'empted by Stat.
:; Jac. cap. 8. ~Comb. 21S. S. C. held accordingly ^Carth,

2S1. S. C. held accordingly. Mod. 77. pi. 35. Mich, zi Car. 2. B. R. Legg v. Richards. S. P.

— Vent. irt6. S. C,

24. In an A£tion upon the Cafe againfl an Executor upon Plene Ad-
minijiravit pleaded, the Plaintiff mufi prove his Deht^ otheru'ife he

fhall recover but i d. Damages though there be Allets, for the Plaa

only admits the Debt, but not the Quantity. Per Holt Ch.
J. Salk.

296. pi. 3. Trin. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Shelley's Cafe.

25, Adjudged, that where Executors fue upon any Contra[i of their

^ejlator^ or for any Wrong done to him., they lliall pay no Cofts either

upon a Nonfuic or Vcrdicl againft them i fo wherever he raull fue as

Executor,
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Executor, as tor Inllance, He brought an Attion ot Debt upon a Bond

due to hts Tejiator ; The Defendant pleaded Payment of the Money to him-

Jelj., viz. to the Executor, upon which they were at liFue, and a Verdiff

agamji the Plaintiff, yet he paid no Colts j but if he had brought the

JVloney into Court, then the Plaintiff mult proceed at his Peril. 3 Salk.

105. Hill. 8 \V. 3. B. R, Bigland v. Robinfon.

26 In all Cafes where an Executor or Adminiltrator /?/f//ijr a Debt

or other 'Thing belonging to the T^Jiator 8cc. and grounds his Atfion upon

the Jame Contra^ that was to the Tejlator, he Ihall not pay Colts it he

fail in the Suit ; But // he grounds his Atlion upon a Contratl expreffed,

or by Implication and Operation of Law, which accrues to him after ths

Death of the leftator, there the Atlion lies in his own Name, and the

naming him Executor &c. is void, and he Ihall pay Colts ; Per Treby
Ch. J.

and Powel J.
Ld. Raym. Rep. 437. Hill. 10 VV. 3. in the

Cafe of Nicholas v. Killigrew.

27. If an Adininifirator brings an Atiion for Money recei-v'dto his Ufe^

the fame being (u much due to the Intejiate^ and received by the Defendant

dfterthe Intflate's Death^ and the ?la\nuff is nonfuited, he fhall pay

Colts. Ld. Raym. Rep. 436. Hill. 10 W. 3. Nicholas v. Killi-

grew.

28. If the Executor &c. bungs an Ai:7ion upon an Jnjimul computaffct ^ t^ ..

with himfelf after the Death of the Tefiator, he lliall pay Colts; and yet PaiL-h. 28

it is for a Duty due to the Tellator and not altered , For the account- Car. 2. B. R;

ing with the Executor does not give any new Duty, bnt only afcer- p'^" "•

tains that which was due before ^ Per Treby Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep. helde'cta-'

437. Hill. 10 W. 3. in Cafe of Nicholas v. Killigrew. tra that he"
Jtiall not

pay Cofts. 2 Lev i6-. S. C. Three Juftices held that he lliall not pay Cofts; For the Ac5tion is

in the Right of his Execurorlhip, and the Money to be recovered Ihall be Allets, but Wild J. hel4

c contra.

29. The Reafoft why an Executor, Defendant or Plaintiff, upon a

Nonfuit ilvAl pay no Colts, is, becaufe the Suit being m auter Droit,

he may well be thought jnifconufant of the Truth of the Caufe ot Ac-
tion. Per Cur. 12. Mod. 440. Hill. 12 VV. 3. Anon.

30. Executor ihall pay Colts for not going ontolnal. Per Cur. Far. 5^ ^^ ;^j_

98. Mich. I Ann. B. R. Anon. niniftrator,

Far. uS.
Mich, I Ann. B. R. Anon. S. P. i Salk. 314. pi. 21. Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R.

31. Where the Thing fued for is Ajjets in the Executor or Adminiltra-

tor before Recoijery^ there they Ihall pay Colts on the Nonfuit i Or when
the intire Caufe of AHion artfes in hts own Time. Per Powell. 6 Mod.
92. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R.

32. In Trover &c by an Executor upon a Trover &c. in bis own Time And by the

he Ihall pay Colts of Nonfuit; For he need not name himlelf Execu- better Opi-

tor, and the Goods are Allets in his Hands though he never recovers "'"" Admi-

them. Per Cur. i Salk. 314. pi. 21. Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of ^i,^'!,',^'"'"

Eaves v. Mocato. 8 Mod loS.

Mich. 9
Geo. Coatrworth v Shaftoe. So the Adminiftrator Ihall pay Cods where he declares that the
Inteftate at his Death was pollclTed of Goods, and that after iiis Death, and before Adniiniftrdtion

committed, they came to the Defendant's Hands who converted them, and it is found for the De-
fendant, the Converfion being fince the Death of the Intellate. V'enc. 109, iio. Hill. 22 £c 23
Gar. 2. B. R. Anon.

33. For Rent accruing in Executor's own Time, Executor nonfuired The Pa-

fliail pay Colts. 6 Mod. 92. 93. Per Powell J. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R .

rortsr makes
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a Quarre it fays it was agreed to have been adjudg'd, as alfo that in Covenant with

an" irff
' Teftator, and Breach in Executor's own Time he fhould pay Colls,

cnce upon tliis Account between Covenant for Rent on a Covenant made with a Teftator, and Debt
for Rent upon a Leafe made with him.

6 Mod. 91. 3j:. Husband and Wife declare on an Indebitatus AfTumpfic to them
5. C. adior- ^g Execucors. On a Nonfait they fliall pay Cjlts. i Salic. 207. pi. 6.

Ibid. iSi. Htll. 2 Ann. ii. K. Jenicins v. rlume.

6. C. ad-

judy'd accordingly. 3 Salk. 105. pi. 5. S. C. held accordingly.

6 Mod 93. 36. Executor brodght Aclion and declared on zn In/imul Compntaf-
Aie. cites

y^j wnh hhiifelf, Delendant could not have Colts, becaufe juch Pro-

niife begat not a new Caufeof Afction, but afcertained the Old which
remained Itili the Debt otthe Teitator. i Salk. 207 cited per Cur. as

the Cal'e of Eiwes v. Mocato.

37. if there was Judgment and F^xeciition in 'Ttf{ator''s Ltfe^ and Efcape
iff Exieiltor''s T'lme, upon a Nonfait in Action by Executor, for this El-

cape he lliali not pay Colts, but if he had Judgment and Execution in his

cwn Time, and an Efcape had hiippened, tor which he brings Atlion
and is nonfuiced he lliall pay Colts. Per Holt Ch.

J. 6 Mod. 92. Hill.

2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe ot Jenkins v. Plume.

38. Il Teltator's Goods are taken and fo;/wr;t'(l' betore they come to

the Executor's Hands, he Ihall not pay Colts upon a Noiifuit in an
Afction brought lor thefe Goods, lor they were never A(jds ; Per Hole
Ch.

J. I Salk. zz%. pi. 6. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Jenkins v. Plume, alias.

Hill.

^M '^"^'! 39- Executor brought Jjjumpfit for Money of his 'feftator, had and re-

Aro-'by the
c^i'^^(i h' ^^^ Defendant to the Vj'e of the Plaintiff as Exicutor and was

>'jnie ot Nonfuit. Per. Cur. he Ihall not pay Colts, for he could not fue but ad
>lwisv. Executor, and it is not material whether the Money was received by
Mocato. th'g Delendant lince the Death of the Teitator, or before i for fuppofe

it iince^ it is not Aflets in the Hands of tlie Executor till it is recover-
ed. 1 Salk. 314. pi. 21. Patch. 2 Ann. B. R. Eaves v. Mocato.

1 Salk 207 40. VVhere the Executor need not, though he does, name himfclf Ex-
pi 6 S. C.

gcutor. he ihall pay Colts on a Nonfuit. 6 Mod. i8i. Trin. a Ann
accordinely. d r» t 1 ui u •*

„ j;^]| B. R. Jenkms v, Plombe.

105, 106

S. C. licld accordingly. ' 11 Mod. 174. S. C. accordingly. So of Adminiftrator. S
Mod. 108. Mich. 9 Geo. Coatfworthv. Shaftoe, S. P. by the better Opinion.

41. In an Jjjunipftt hy an Executor for Money received after the Death
cj the Teffator, it the Executor be Nonfuit he Ihall pay Colls ; Eor the

Law gave this Privilege to Executors of not paying Colts, only where
the Caufe of A£lion accrued in the Teltator's Lite-time j and there,

becaufe it could not be fuppofed that the Executor was conufant or

privy to the Aft of the Teitator. ii Mod. 135. pi. 17. Trin. 6 Ann.
m B. R. Modely & Ux- v. York.

42. Action brought by an yldminifirator and declares upon two
Counts, one upon a Promife to the liitejiate in his Lile-time, the other

upon a Protiiije to the Plaintiff himfelt, and names himfelf Adminiltra-

tor in both; and upon the Trial the Plaintitf was Nonfuit And the

Queltion was, vV hether he Ihould pay Colts ? Powel
J.

Holt abfente,

faid, that thele two Counts could not be joined ; and if an mtire Judg-
ment had been given, Judgment Ihould have been arrelttd; But it is a

Queltion, whether it might not have been made good by taking Judg-
ment
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menc upon Count only ? But in this Cafe the Plaintiff muft pay Cofts,
becaufe Nonfuit goes to the whole ; And fo it was ruled by Powell,
Powisand Gould, ii Mod, 2j6. pi. lo. Mich. 1700. "H.^s. [ones v
Wilfon.

I > 3

43. In an Aftion of Trover^ the Plaintiff declared that the ^e/ator
was pojfejfed of the Goods in ^lejiion, and being fo polTelfed made his
Will, and the Plaintiff Executrix, and died^ after whofe Death thi Goods
came to the Bands and Poff'effion of the Defendant by his finding thcm^
who converted them to his own Ufe. Upon Not Guilty pleaded the Pkia-
tiffwas nonfuiced. The Court refolved here that the Plainci^fhould
pay Cofts, for his Teftator died poflelfed, and then the Property and
PofTeflion was vefted in his Executor, and the Trover and Converlioa
by the Defendant was in his Time, and therefore he might have had art

Aciion in his own Name without alleging himfelfExecutor ; But in the
Cafeof JpuntiJ^'BaUae, cited as no ,v lately fettled and refol/ed in
this Court, that though the Trover and Convcriion was alleged in the
Time of tiie Executor, yet there it appeared that the Teftator did net
diein Pofleffion of the Goods, and therefore there is a Difference be-
tween the Cafe. Comyns's Rep. 163. pi. 110. Pafch. 8 Ann. C. B,
Hole&Ux' v. King.

44. An Executor brought Debt upon a Bond entred into by the De-
fendant to the 'teftator in 1676, and a Breath was ajfigncd to be made by
the Defendant /» the Execiilor's Time about a Year before the A6tioa
brought j and on Ilfue thereupon Verdift was given for the Defendant.
And Serjeant Chappie moved the Plaintifl might pay Cofts, becaufe
the Breach was alligned to be done after the Teftator's Death in the
Executor's Time i bed non allocatur; For per Cur. the Bond is the
Caufe of A£lion, and the Plaintifi' could not fue but as Executor, and
therefore the Motion was denied. 2 Ld. Rayni. Rep. 1413, 1414.
Hill. 12 Geo. B. R. Portman v. Cane.

45. Plaintiff's Executors do not Cofts upon the original Judgment, but
it has been always held that Defendants Executors do. The fame Dif-
tinftion he thought ought to be obferved upon Writs of Error, efpeci-

ally as in the prefent Cafe the Executor is found to be guilty of a De-
vaftavit ; By the Chief Juftice, to which the others agreed. 2 Bar-
nard, in B. R. 450. Pafch. 7 Geo, 2. in Cafe of Cafwell v. Nor-
man.

46. Where a Bill is brought to fecure and have the Benefit ofa con-

tingent Intereft devifed over^ the Cofts fhall be paid out of the Aflcts of
the Teftator, who by his Will has occafioned the Difficulty, 3 Wms's
Rep. 303. Trin, 1734, Studholme v. Hodgfon.

(Q.a) What Debts oaojht to bs firft fatisfied.•o

?• T Jf tfie CCffatOE IjaU aCfenOlUlcnsjcn a statute for Performance of* Roll Rep.

X cbvenants III ccctatii 31tiDentucei33 jct tljc ^j;eciitoc cannot 40^ pi^6.

plCaU tW in ISaC of action of Debt upon a Bond, tDe Statute not be ^ ^ "^'^^

ing forfeited at the Time,becaufe It (6 uncEttain tDl)ett)et It fljall cDec _fc
Ije fOrfeltCn. aUiUnpD S iacp. 28. b. * Ham/on's Cafe. COlltta B. cited BriJ...

i^€\Y^.15*13^. m)\\Mt%\ ^yoodcockagainft Fox.
"^ man So.^U

pl. 1034 Hill. I Jac. S. P. held accordingly by Popham and Gawdy. f Gouldsb 142.
pi. 57. Hill. 43 Eliz.. VVoodcoclc v. Hern, S. C. Feiincr iieid the Plea good, but Gawdy laid he ha^4D hcar4
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beard divers learned Men doubt ot it ; and he thought, that if tlie Executor pays this Debt, and the

Statute is broken after, he fliall be chargeable in a Devjftivit of Kis own proper Goods
If in this Cafe the Reco<];ni7.;ince or statute be executed by Extent upon the Teftator's Lands in

his Life-time, the judgment ihall not cull it ; For the Land was iirft bound by the Statute or Recog-
nizance. Jcnk. 274. pi. 94.

Bridgm 79- 2. Jf t\)t CCffatOt Ijat! acfenOtlllCtlgCtI a Recognizance with Con-
Kobinfon v.

(jjtjon tor the Paymenc ot a Jels Sum at a Day to come, tljE (SrCCUtOC

s'c &'s p ninp pleat) tijis Rfcoijinjancc mOaar of an Slctiou ot'DcUt 011a
leems to be Bond, tljougi) tljc Dflp oc Ji^apmciit b\> tijc Contntloii of toe jae=

?f'Tf
p"— cognisance m not ptt come, becauie tijio 10 a iDutp prefcnriu ann

L pi 'd
ceitant, mainuiclj astijeConmnon ij) fortf)e [i)apmcnc of iifouei?*

S. C adfor- '21't. 14 3ia. 'B, m, agCECD. Kol^Jo/i agamfi Francis.

natur

S C. cited by Vaughan Ch J. Vaugh. lo;. th:it fuch Recognizances are to be fatisficd before
Debts on limp e Contract, and before Debts by Oolig-itionsdlfo.

Bridgm 79. 3. '}5Ut if tIjC Condition of the Recognizance had been for the Pay-
SX and ment ot 100 L to an Jutanc when he comes to his lull Age, tl)10 IlC=

and'^tilSh coffm?ancc tJiu-uuj tijc 3nfanc}) is no oaar of a febc upon Bund, tC'

ton were^of Ciiufc It 15 uuccrriiiii ojljctljcc eViei* anj) S^ijing fljal! Uc prau upon x\)z

Opinion for j_:^efogni?ance, foe toe infant nia)>Jiie liefarei)i0 fulUige, ann
|;;;^j(^'^';';"*^'tljennotoingfljailbc paio. Cr» ^Jia* 03. E* Dubitatut;. Rob-

tague e°con- >« ''l''^^ >'-^'"^-'-f.

tra..

Rolliiep 405. pi. 36. S. C. adjornatar.

cro. c. 5«2. 4. Sif tlje Ccftato J* acfenoiulense^ a EccoQ;ni?antc in iI2atitrc of a
pi. 4. SC. Statute Staple, lu!j£lCOf tijC Defealance Ig, tijat IDljCre tlje COmUce
g^eed bur ''^"^ €;ci!atoc arc boiuiu in a TScnQ to 05. a ^tranffctfoc t!)E Debt
Judgment of tf)e Ccflatot, anD as 010 Surety, lottij ConDition for papment
Tvas given Ot looi. at Q £)«)) pct to coiiic, it 10 gtanteO bp tijc rato Defca^

D*'-^''* » fance, tljat it tlic Teltacor, his Executors or Alfigns',pay the loo L to

atl'inlufficT.
^- ^^ ^^'^ -^^y' tijcn tlje statute fljall be ijoin. ^bouslj \\\ tljis Cafe

cncy and ^^^ ^^^ o^ Payment is not yet come, anU tljOUO;!) It bC a collateral

Fault in Sum to be paid to a Stranger to the Statute, anO ItOt tO tfjC COnUfCCj
r\A-^ ano fo no Duty to the Conufee, anti pcuauiienture x\)z CDCic of tije

L >v-li 'SCeaatoc uiil'i pap t!)e a^ancp * at tljc Dap, pet inarnmclj as it is for

thfpiea iT Papment ot tlje i^^oncp cectain, fjc tuljicO bp JnteiiDment tlje (Sc-
Bar. eCUtOC UJili be CljargeD, tije Executor may plead this Statute in Bar
S. C cited ot au Action of Debt" upon a Bond bCfOlC tlje DaV Of PaPltlCnt COHieS.
by Vaughan

pj,j-(.|j^ ID Cat. 06. E. pCC CUt. Goldfmtth agamlf^SidnoT. Ogllt

vaugh. loz ^Putiffment mas gi^jcn for tlje ISlanttirf for a Default \\\ tlje l^iea ni
in Cafe of OBat. Jintcatuc ^iclj. 9 Car. Eot. 432.
Edgecomb
V. Dee.

5. IBIjCrC tIjCre are two Debts upon Specialties, antl oftheonethe
Day of Payment is pall:, and of the other the Day Of ]|;f)ai)IUent is noc

coi^e, pet'ije cannot pap tl)i0 Debt loljcrcof tije Daydf papment
10 net come before tije otijcr. '^u aiiD €)taii. 77. b. 9 €. 4. 13-

*Br. Admi- 6. Jf tljCUC ate feveral Debts due to leveral Perfons by Obligations
nif^rator, pt. ^^ by Contraft.s, ailtl for the one Debt an Atlion is brought, tijC (£r=

sVbut ecutor, aDnnntfttator or ©ctJinari), cannot pai> tbe otbec Debt
not s.p. iuljercofno artian is brougljt, before tljis for uiljicij tlje ^action 10— Fitzh. brouijDt. Dr. ana ©tun. m. D. 28 $29 D.s. 32. pi. 2. D. 6
Adoiimftra- ^ ^ (jgji^^ 232. p|. 5. * 4S C. 3 21- b. Kdk'-joay 2X Jp. 7. 74. ^l
dt«s.c ifrouJiUe.

S. p. Br.

Executor, p'- i?^. cites Or, and Stud, lib. z. fol. 25. cap. 10.

7* S»a
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". @0 if A£lion brought againft an Executor abate by a Plea that Fit/.h Ad-

he Was Adminiftrator, anti iiot Crccutor, niin aftfl* OtljEt UStft IS "l^J"'^^"'''

tirougijt agninft ijini as aomuiiaratou np journey's Accounts, ijci; c
'"

cannot pap otljer Debte iiiefne bctiucen ti)£ ttuo Sftions btouijijt sr Admmi-

fortliis Debt, tor ije ougijt to plcaD tulip aDramiilucD tljeDapof**'-"'^'-. ?'•

tije firft ^llDcit bvoiigijt* 4S€ 3- 21- U.
^;^c?'bm

fays nothing as to paving other Debts. And fee (T a) pi. ^. S. C. where the Matter as to Pjy-

ment of other Dcbis nicfne between the two Actions is taken inio a Parenthsfis as a Kemaik of

Koll.

8. 3iftIjCCC arc two Aaions brought atjaUtS an CrCrUtOr one by A.

and another by B. tljC (iS.CCCtltaC OUSDt tO \}W tljat Dcbt,^ ttljerCOf

IjC l)a0 firit Notice ol the Action brought, tlJOllglj tljlSJ i©rit UlilSM
piirdjafeB*

9. IiftljCrCarefeveral Anions broui^ht aplllff CCCCUtOra 6eC, ofWh-vetwo

equal Nature, tiic Crccutoc caiuiot pap anp Of t^eui beforc tijc
q^'i*^

'\'^' ','

otijer pcntimo; tl)e actions, ot^o^'
anvi biith

bring 'feveral Adiions of Debt toc;ether, the Executor may pay the one, and the other iias no Re-
medy if he has not more Goods ot the Tcftator. Br Executor, pi. 1 71. cites Dr. and Stud. lib. 2.

fol. 76. cap. 10.

10. 3iftJjcre arc feverai Anions brought a^ainft an €xzciitov f C. of
equal Nature, ti]G CfCCUtOt may acknowledj^e the [udgment to any
ot them icijo Ijiis nu Saion nepcntiing, t{jouo;!)"i)!0 Action lung
btougljt after tljc ctl3cr0. ©r. auD ©tub, 77. b. Belloisap 21

ip. 7- 74- per Cur. 9 <i5*4- 13-

11. It tivo Ifjeral Rucv-.nes are agaiiift Executor xhQ firft Recovery S. P. and

fliall be firlt executed ; For it' he pays the Lalt flrlt, this is a Dei'al- I'^I^'^*nr 1
• TT fuffacient

taverunc. Jor. ilxecucor, pi. 103. cues 5 H. 7. 27. Difchargc

againft the

other. Br. Executor, pi. 172. cites Or and Stud. lib. 2 fol. 75. cap 10.

12. If Executors or Adminiflrators, or the Ordinary pays Debts by

ftmpk Contra^ bejore Obligation &c. they paU anfiver the Obligee of their

own prefer Momy ij they have not yJJJets. br. Adminiftrator, pi. 50.

cites II H. 7 12.

13. They ought to pay Judgments and Condemnations ^^/ore Obliga-

tions^ but Obligations ought to be paid bejore Centrals. £r. Executor,

pi. 172. cites Dr. and Scud. lib. 2. tol. 76. cap. 10.

14. Scire Facias agatnfi Executors on a Judgment in Debt againfi their

deflator . They pleaded, that before they had any Conufance thereof^ they

had fully adniinijired by paying Debts on Bonds. On a Demurrer ic was
adjudged for the Plaintirt' that it was no Flea, becaufe they at their

Peril ought to take Notice ot Debts on Record, and ought to pay luch

Debts in the firft Place, unlefs there are Debts due to the Queen,

wherein fhe has a Prerogative Cro. £. 793. pi. 37. Mich. 42 d£ 43
Eliz. C. B Littleton v. Hibbins.

15. An Executor making Doubt, whether he lliould pay Debts before

a Decree in Chancery ; It was decreed they fhould be protected. Toch.

152. cites Terry v. Fowler.

16. Debt was brought againft an Executor in C. B. for 100 1, and
(^ ^ ^-^.^j

pending that ABion another was brought againjl him in B. R. for loo I. by Vaugh-

. _ . .ni.

the Goods were io attached in his Hands, that he ought to anlwer y^i^^^ Noiicc

that A6lion firll, and that it was a Devaltavit if he contelies any Ac- that it is

tion, and pavs any Debt alter the firlt Prcctls and Notice of the Suit, '^ft a
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Judges Quaere, for the Juftices doubted. Mo. 173. pi. 306. Mich. 25 &
doubting 26 Eliz Anon.
the Cafe

;

but that flic Law is fince taken that the Judgment is a }jood Bar to the firft Aftion. Sid. 2I»

pi. J. Hill, li Car. 2. C. B. Blundevel v. Loverdale held a good Bar to the firft Aftion.

17. Debtor in Bonds andJingle Centrals ajfigns Lands to fell in Truft

jcr Payment of his Delts j Rtlolved and declared to be the conftant

Rule, that the Creditors pculd have in Proportion, and not the Bonds
tobe firft fatisfied

i
fo Legatees Ihall have equal Proportion pro Rata

according to theGreatneis or Smallnefs, for the Land is made Debtor
&c. but ctheriiuife of fudgments, which affeft Land by their own
Strength and Nature. 2 Freem. 175. pi. 233. 6 Nov. 15 Car. 2.

W'oollton-Croft v. Long.

18. jijier Suit ccmvunccd "^azxT^^ Executor, yet until the Executor
has Nottte of it he may pay any other Creditor, and then plead that

he had tuily adminiftred belbre Notice. Went. Off Ex. 144.

19 Nor is the Sherilf's return ofSummons or Dilbefs fufficient Cattfe

of Notice; For the Summons might be on the Landi But if it were to

his Pcrfon it is fufficient, and then he muli plead that he was not fum-
moned till fuch a Day, before which he had iuily adminiltred. Went.
Off. Ex. 144.

20. Jnd if the Executor is fu'd by Latitat out of B. R. this fup-

poling a Trefpafs gives no Notice ot a Debt. So alfo of a Subpoena out
ot the Exchequer. But the Original returnable in C E. exprelleth the
Debt, and fo in fome Sort doth the Procefs thereon. Went. Off Ex.

144. and fays, that where fome Books leem that if it be laid in the

fame County where the Executor dwells he mull take Notice of it at his

Peril
i
He takes this not to be Law. Ibid. 145.

But where 2^. A p .v4i?/o« was brought 2.g3\n& &n Mminiftrator^ '^fpending that
Dcbtw.s Aftion, he procured another to commence that yiti ion againft him for a

againft A. J^'J^, Dibt, due and owing by his Teftator, and gave Way to the Plain-

as Execuior, tiff in the laji AHion^ to obtain Judgment betore the other, which
apd pending Judgment he pleaded in the lirll Adion, and adjudged good, becaufe

't's b*^'°"h
^ ^'^'^ Liberty to pay one Debt before another ; for though in Con-

Dcht Igl^ji '"^'ience all his Teftators Debts ought to be paid, yet there may be fome
J. m Jdmi- Circumjiances whicli may make it reafonable to prefer one Creditor be-
riprator jorc another, as if he is very poor, or one lent his Money with, and

n^h'"^^*^
the other without C////)7, and in fuch Cafe where the Executor con-

(Khereas ^^"^^ ^° P^V '^'"' ^^^^^ '^ ^^^^ ncvcr be intended to be by Covin. Sid.

in7rutb 21. pi. 3- HiH. 12 Car. 2, C. B. BlundeviU v. Loverdale.

ji. ii'/is Exe-

cutor) A, confers^ the latter Afton, and pleads this Recovery in bar of the firft Aftion. Refolv'd
that the Plea was not good, the Recovery being hadagiinft him as Adminiftrator. Cro. £. 41. pi. j,

Trin. 27 Eliz.. C B. Anon.

22, No Man ever thought it a Devaftavit in an Executor to fatisfy a

Judgment obtained upon ajimple Contra^ ^ before a Debt due by Obligation.

Per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 94. Trin. 22 Car. 2.

Freem Rep. 23. . Debt againft S. and D. Executors of G. upon a Bond of 100 1, en-
g^^-

P^'^J,^?j
tered into by the Teftator; the Defendants plead, that G. had ac-

accordiiigly kiowledged a Recognizance iti the Nature of a Statute Staple to J. S. ior

upon the I zoo I. and that they had not Affets ultra ; the Plaintiff replied, That D.
Difference 'was bound with the Teftator in the faid Recognizance ; The Defendants

Obli ^ation
'^^"^'^'^''^^ '> ^^ ^^® argued for them that the Recognizance of 1 200 1. was

and 'fjoint'
conceflerunt fe & utrumque eorum, fo that it being joint and feveral,

and feveral the Cognizee might eleft to fue either the furviving Cognizor, or the
Obligation, Executors of him who is dead, fo that the Teftator's Goods that are
and agreed j^ ^)^q[j. Hands are liable to this Statute ^ that if the Recognizance

were
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were joint, the Charge would furvive and charge the Defendant ; That t'«f Defend^

it is common for Executors on fully adniiniflred pleaded, to give in ""^ "^y P^?^

Evidence Payment of Bonds in which they were bound with their ^^j^^f^^^
Teltator, and fometimes fuch Perfons are made Executors for their Eihte of the

Security. The Court were ot Opinion againll the Plaintiff, and (o he Tcftitor,

pray'd Leave to difcontinue and had it. Mod. 165. pi. ^. Mich ?"'' ?'"•*

Is Car. 2. C. B. Rogers v. Danvers.
'

otl.eJocdi-
tors. But

they agreed that if the Statute had bean only Joint, or if it had been a joint OMigation, there the

Survivor muft be charged out of his own filiate, and the Executors of the Perfon dead are not

chargeable ; and relblvcd that the Rccognixance was joint and I'everal, and lb Judgment for the

Defendant..

24. Devife of Lands to his Brother charged with the Papnent 0/600 /.

at fuch a T'lme, and in default thereof the ^ejiatur devtj'ed the Lands to

another ; the Brother and the other Devifee joined in a Mortgage of thefe

Lands, and the Mortgagee faffered the Mortgagor to continue in Pofftjfion^

andto fell Timber, fo that there was not fufficient to fatisfy the[aid 600/.

and the Mortgage ; Decreed that the 600 1. Ihall be paid before the

Mortgage, becaufe the Mortgagor had Notice ol' this Will. Fin. Chan.

Rep. 225, Trin. 27 Car. 2. Green v. Gardner.

25. A Bond was in ^uadragtnta litriSy conditioned for the Pajment of
180/. The Conn decreed this io be good pro ^uadngentis, by Reafon
of the greatnefs of the Sum exprelied in the Condition j and that it

jhould be fatisjied by the Executor before any Bond that Judgment was not

obtained upon before the Day of pronouncing the Decree i but the Court ad-
mitted that Judgments upon Bonds obtained after the Subpcena^ and before

the Decree, jhould be preferred belore it, though the Contrary was pref-

fed. 2 Freem. Rep. 16. pi. 14. Hill. 1676. Anon.

26. The Queftion was. Whether Rent due upon a Leafe Parol, paid by ^ q ^-^^^^

an Executor /hould be good Difcharge to him againjl an Obligation of the Vcm. 490.

'^tefiators? It was obje£led that Debts by Specialty are of an higher by the Name

Nature than Debts without Specialty ; and therefore the Executor hav- °f Phillips

ing paid this Rent, which was not due by Specialty, had paid it jj,
^nd Creech

his own Wrong, fo long as there were Debts owing upon Specialty. ,^ldgM ac-

But the whole Court were of Opinion that it was well enough ; and cordmgly.

that Rent, though it be upon a Leafe Parol, is of as high a Nature ^'^^ ^'°^'^

as an Obligation, and 11 H. 4. it was held, that an Obligation taken ^p'^hefd''
for Rent did not extinguifh the Rent, and the Ch.

J, faid, he had ad- accordingly

vifed with Serjeant Maynard, who told him that it was always held i» Cafe ot

fo in the VVeftern Circuit, and allowed to be given in Evidence upon W'Het v.

fully adminiitred ; and fo Judgment was given pro Xyd. Freem. s*P "Id"
Rep. 262. pi. 283. Mich. 1679. Phillips v. Lee. judged' per

-. fr 1 - D T> r> r. '°'-' Cur.
for the Plaintiff in C. B. and afhrm'd in B. R. Per totam Curiam, and they held that the Contraft
remain'd in the Realty, notwithllanding that the Term was determined. ; Lev. i6-. Pafch. 2 W,
& M. Newport v. Godfrey. 2 Vent. 184. S. C. fays it appeared by the Declaration that the
Leafes (there being feveral) ended in the Life of the Leflee. And adjudg'd in C. B, for the Plaintiff,

and affirm'd in B. R. 4 Mod. 44. S. C (fated accordingly, and Judgment in C. B. for the
Plaintiff, and alSrm'd in B. R.—-Comb 1S5. Godfrey v. Newport S. C. in B. R. the Court held
that the Rent being in the Realty is of as high a Nature as a Bond, for no Wager of Law licrh. >

But the Court was unanimoufly of Opinion that Debts due for Rent on Leafe by Deed, and D.-bts 011

Bond are in equal Degree, and that Leafe by Deed, and a Parol Leafe in this Ca(c are the fam- Carth
5U. Hill. 11 W. 5.B. R. Gage v. Alton. 1 Salk. ;2(5.S. C. &S. P,—Nelf.Ch. Rep. 191. Anon,"
S. P. And per Holt Lh J. Newport and Godfrey's Cafe does not contradict this, it was
Debt for Rent upon a Parol Leafe; Defendant pleaded fuch a Debt upon Oiligation ultra quod he
had not AfTets ; for being in Equali Gradu he could not plead the one againft the orhcr till f udi^m.-nt

or Payment chen the other, and there is no Diverfity, becaufe Debt in the Realty without Special-

ty as to Equality ot Degrees. 12 Mod. 291. in Cafe of Cage v. Alton. Adjudged in C. B. and
affirmed in Error in B. R. 4 Mod. 45. Debt for Rent ought to be paid before all other Debti,
Per Croke J. Bulft. 23.

4E s-r The
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27. The Executors of F, preferred a Bill againft all the Creditors,

fome being by Judgment, fome by Bond, and fome by limple Contraft

;

the Teftator having devifed Lands to the Executors for the Payment vf his

Debts and he had /« the firjl Place de-vifed an jinntiity 0/50 /. per Ann.

to be paid to his Wife. My Lord Chancellor direfted firlt, That the

Lands being devifed to his Executors, it Ihall be conftrued that the

Teftator intended that they ihould be paid in the fame Order as the

Law direfts, that is to iay, That the Debts fhould be firfi: paid before

this Annuity, which was but a Legacy let the wording of the Will
be how it will ; although it deviled the Lands charged with this An-
nuity for the Payment of Debts, yet the IX^bts fliouid have the Pre-

ference ^ but he held that the Debts of all Kinds, whether by Judg-
ments, Bonds or limple Contrafl:, fliould be fatisfled Pari PalFu, and if

the Value of the Land fell iLort, then that they Ihould be fatisfied in

Prnportion, only Judgments that did a^ed the Land without any fticb

Devife were to have the Preference ; but a Debt by a Decree in Chancer'^

Jhotild be put in equal Degree with Debts by Bond or Contra^, becaule that

doth not bind the Land until Sequeftratioii. But fo far as the Perfon-

al Eltate did extend, he ordered that the Debts iLould be paid in that

Order as the Law did direft, and there a Debt by a Decree in Chan-
cery fliould have the Preference of a Bond. And the Cafe of Hickfoa
and W'itham was cited. 2 Freem. Rep. 49. 50. pi. 54. HilJ. 1679,
Foly's Cafe.

A Decree 28. Ordered, That a D^cr^e Ihould precede Debts on fimple Con-
^°''

f'f
y™""^ tra6l and Bonds, and take Place next to Judgments. And the Cafe of

fliall'be m-e- Pi^rker and was cited, where it had been fo refolved ; and as

feri-ed to to the Objetlion that in Debt upon a Bond at Law an Executor could
a Bond Cre- not defend himfelf by pleading he had no Allets ultra what would

'jI'^'p ^V° amount to fatisty the Decree, it was anfwered he might defend him-

Eftate"^

°"*
^^^^ ^y ^ ^'^^ '" '^'^ Court, Avhich would take Care to proteft him

againft the therein Vern. 143. pi. 137. Hill. 16S2. Harding v. Edge.
Executor,

but as to the Heir the Decree is no Lien. Pafch. 1725.

29. The Lading of the Ship in Contruftion of Law is tacitely obliged

for the Fraight^ the fame being in Point of Payment preferred before

any other Debts to which the Goods ib laden are liable, though fuch

Debts as to Time were precedent to the p'raight ^ For the Goods remain
as it were bailed tor the fame, nor can they be attached in the Mailer's

Hands, (though vulgarly it is conceived otherwift). Molloy. 258.

30. B, was indebted to j4. his Brother in 50/. on Jimple ContraCi. A.
died^ leaving two Sons ; and by IVill left an Allowance of 25 /. a Fear for
their Education^ and made J. S. his Executor. £. agreed with J. S. to

educate them at a lower Rate, and they continued with him three I'ears^

when B. died^ and left his Wife Executrix, Decreed the Executrix to

difcount the 50 /. and that it fhould be no Devaflavit^ though Bond Debts
owing by her HusbandJhould afterwards be put in Suit agamji her^ and
that if any Judgment Ihould be recovered againlt her as for a Devaf-
tavit this Court willprote6l her. Nelf. Chan. Rep. ijS. Hill, i W. 3.

Berrifte v. Berrilte.

31. A Devife to TruJIees for payment of Debts and Legacies, and the
^riijhes are made Executors j The Eftate falls Ihort ; The Debts mufi
be paid firfi ^ becaule the Truftees being made Executors the Money is

legal Allets. 2 Vern. 248. pl. 233. Mich. 1691. Greaves v, Powell.
32. Debt on Bonds for Payment of Sums certain to be preferred in

Payment to Demands on Articles founding /« Damages, z Vern. 272.
|)1. 257. Trio. 1692. Whitchurch v. Bayncon.

33. A
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33 A Decree was had agaiufl the Defendant's Inhjfate by the Plainiili"

for 400 /. for the Pro/its of Land rtceived hy hivi^ aiid che lutejfate^ be-

fore the [aid Decree, "was indebted to the Defendant hy Bond. The /»-

tejiate (tying the Defendant got Adminijiratton^ and the Queftion was.

Whether the Defendant could retain to facisty his own Bond againit

this Decree, there being no Alices to fatisfy both? And held by At-
kins, Turton and Lechmere, that he' might, and thereupon decreed

that the Defendant Jliould pay the Plaintilf in Cafe he had Allets, in

the firlt Place. Powell dubitavit, lor that in Calt? the Party was iuei

at Law lor Debt upon a Bond, he could not plead nor give this D.-cree

in Evidence at Law to bar the Plaintiff, and lb it would be one way
at Law and another way herei But tor that it was aalWered, that the

Party might be relieved by his BiJi in Equity and have an Injunifiou.

Freem. Rep. 333, 334. pi. 414. Pakh. 1693. in Scacc. iicasbv v.

Powell.

3 4. A Man devifed Lands to A and B. in 'Trtift to hefoldfor the Pay-

ment of his Debts, and makes the fame Perjuns Plxec/ttors, and the only

Queftion was, Whether Bond Debts ihould have a Preterence, or all

Debts be paid Pari PalFu ? The Dillerence was taken, when the fame Per-

fons that are Truftees to fell the Lands are Executors likewife, and
where not ; for in the tornier Cafe after the Land is fold, it is AlFets

even at Law, and therefore to decree them to pay otherwife than ac-

cording to the legal Courfe, would be to decree a Devallavit. Lord
Keeper took Time to coniider ol it, and afterwards delivered his

Opinion, that Bond Dtbts mnfi be pre!erred^ and the 23 December 1703,

at Powis Houfe, in the Cafe of ISiCUlUatl iJ. jfreeiliilil, was a like De-
cree and Difference. Chan. Prec. 127. pi 113. Mich. 1700. Cutter-

back V. Smith.

3 J. A. treats for a Purchafe with B. and the Lands to be pirchafed

were incambred with Mortgages and judgments ; The Piirchaje- AJoncy being

agreed -was returned to London^ and placed in an indifferent Hand to be

faid in Difcharge of thefe Incumbrances when the Quantum of them jhould

be adjudged^ and Afftgnments made i but before that was done the Par-

chafer died, and did not leave ftifficient Affets to pay his Dtbts upon Bond.

The Quell:ion was, whether the Money depolited as atorefaid Ihould

be Aflets of the Purchafor, and be applied to pay his Debts, or muJt

be applied to pay off the real Incumbrances on the purchaled Eltate?

lor it It were to be applied to pay off thefe Incumbrances, then the

Creditors of the Purchafor mult loofe their Debts ; but if otherwile,

then the Mortgagees &c. would be paid out of the Land by Virtue »

of their Securities, and the Creditors would have their Satislafclion out

of the Money, and foall might be paid. Lord Keeper was of Opinioa

that the Money was bound by the Agreement, and mujt be applied to pay off"

the Incumbrances. Chanc. Prec. 174. pi. i^S- Mich. 1701. Farr v.

Middleton.

36. If a Man recovers Judgtnent or Sentence i» Francefor Money due

to him, the Debt mult be conlidered here only as a Debt on limple Coa-

traft, and the Statute of Limitations will run upon it. 2 Vern. 540,

Hill. 1705. Duplein v. De Roven.

37. The Creditors ot ]. S. exhibited a Bill in Chancery for Debts oft

Mortgages, Judgments and Bonds. Upon one of the Bonds the Defendant;

was outlawed, and upon one of the Judgments the Recoveror hud brought

an Aclton of Debt, and the J^ucftion being, which of thefe Debts jhould

he firji paid, it was argued that the Judgments were by ConfcJ/ion, and it

was not equitable that itJhould be in the Power of the Party to prefer one

Creditor to another ; but that feemed to be overruPd ^ And as to the

Outlawry the Court luled, that that being only upon mefne Prccefs did

not alter the Nature of the Debt^ nor create a Lien on the Land 111 this

Cafei
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Cafe ; but that where there is an Outlawry and a Selfare thereupon the Debt

attaches upon the Land^ and jhall be preferrd to a Judgment tho' prior to the

Outlawry, but it is the Seifure that gives the Preterence, i Salk. 80.

pi. I. Trin 1714. in Cane. Erby v. Erby.

38. Bringing Debt upon a Judgment does not pojipone it to other Judg-
ments^ and it is the Aft ot the Attorney, and would be no Waiver,

becaufe there was no other Remedy after the Year and Day at Com-
mon Law i Per Curiam in Anfwer to an Obje£lion, that it was a

^ Waiver of the Lien created by that judgment, tor thatthe Land which

the Party had at the Time of the "later Judgment was only extendi-

ble. I Salk 80. pi. I. Trin. 1714. in Cane. Erby v. Erby.

39. The Grantor's Covenant in a Marriage-Jettlement for him and his

Hars that the Premtffes v ere freefrom Incumbrances^fh^li come in with

Creditors equally on Bond > Per' Cow per C. Pafch. 1715. Parker v.

Harvey.

40. A. died indebted by Mortgage and ftmple Contract. One of the

fimpte Contra^ Cnditors gets Judgment of Afcts J^iiando accidermt. The
Executor applies the Afets to pay of the Mortgage. The limple Contrafit

Creditors Ihall Itand in the Place of the Mortgagee as to what he ex-

haulted oiit of the Perfonal A (lets, and this being; only by the Aid of

Equity, all the limple Contrafil Creditors Ihall come in equally with

the Creditor who got Judgment. 2 Vern. Rep 763. pi. 663. Migh.

17 18. Wilfon V. Fielding, alias Hillerfden v. Fielding.

One poflef- 41. A Leafe for 2t^rj, or a Bond or a Grant of an Annuity taken in a
fed ot a

'fruftees Name, being perfonal Alfets, pall be applied in a Cuurfe of Ad-

Years mort
rninijlration^ and not for ttie Payment ot ail the Debts equally. Ad-

ga-esitand judg'd. Ibid. 764. in S. C.

dies, leaving . r • •

Debts, fome by Bond, and fome by fimple Contraft. The Equity of Redemption is equitable Aflcts,

and fh'all be liable to all tlie Debts equally. 5 Wms's Rep. 541. pi. 89. Mich. 1734. Cox's Cafe.

But where a Bond is due to A. but taken in the Name ot B. in Truft for A. and A. dies; this

muft be paid in a Courfe of Adminilkation. So it a Term for Years be taken in the Name of B ia

Truft tor A. this on the Death ot A. the Ceftuy que Truft will be legal AITets ; for here the Right

to the thine is plain, and it the Truftce contefts it, he mud Prima Facie do it on the Peril of paying

Cofts. Per the Mafterof the Rolls. ; Wms's Rep. 542, 545. Mich. 1734. Cox's Cafe.

The Order which Executor is to obferve, is to difcharge i ft Funerals, 2dly Debts of the King,

-dly Rents upon Leafes for Years, 4thly Judgments, 5thly Statutes and Recognizances, (5thly Oa-
fications, 7thly Contrafts, Sthly Legacies. The Non-Ob(ervance of this Rule expofes the Execu-

to^ to a Dcvaftavit, -which is Pro tanto to anfwer of bis proper Goods. Jenk 274. pi. 94. A
judgment is highe'r than a Recogni7,ance or Statute, for a Recognizance is but an Aflurance by Con-

fent of the Parties, and is but a Bond recorded, and there is no Reafon that an Executor by bringing

a Writ ot Error fhould make the Judgments lo.come after the Statute, and therefore an Execution

upon a Statute fo obtained fhall not prejudice it ; but afterwards upon conferring with other Juftices

it was adjudged for the Defendant the Executor, that the latisfying the Debt upon the Statute was

not any Devaftavit becaule he could not withftand it, and he fhall not be put to his Audita Querela

Cro. E. 822. Bearblock v. Read. A Recognizance is a Record, but inferior to a Judgment

Per Cur. 11 Mod. 225. (And Holt Ch, J. called the Recognizances a Pocket Record ) Bufton v.

Ridgley.— S. P. per Coke Ch. J. 2 Bulft. 65. in Cafe of Weaver v. Cliftord. Went. Off. Ex-

ecutors, 135. places Judgment iiext after Debis of the King. And Page 14 & tj. conceives no Pri-

ority between Debt by Bond and Debt tor Rent or Damages on a Covenant broken Went. Oti.

Executors 138. takes Notice that he finds no Difference of Priority between Recognizances and Sta-

tutes, yet he fays that one Reafon given for preferring Judgment to Statutes in igarrifon'5 Cafe,

viz. That the one remains a Record upon the Roll of the Court
; whereas the other being only a

Pocket Record, is more private, and that this fhould give Priority alfo to Recognizances before Sta-

tutes ; And further Statutes are not properly Records but Obligations recorded. And the Executor

may fatisfv the Statute before the Recognizance if he do it before Execution tued thereupon, for be-

ing in equal Degree, he has Eleftion to prefer which he will ; Nor does the Antiquity ot either as

being more old than the other, and the like between one Statute and another, give any Advantage as

to the Goods, but he that firft gets his Execution fcrved fhall have the Preference, though otherwile

as to the Lands. Ibid. 159.

Where an Obligor entered into in a Recognizance in Nature of a Statute, and Judgment againft

him upon the Bond and then he died, his Executor paid the Creditor upon the Statute, and to a

Scire Facias on the Judgment he pleaded Payment of the Recognizance & bene, for he is not

bound to take Notice of the Judgments againlf the Tcftator without being made acquainted there-

with by the Creditors, for he is no ways privy to his Atts. 2 And. 1 59 in pi, S;. Pafch. 42 Elii.

Anon.
6;. The
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42. Tne lace Ear), of VV'inchelfea died fttfed of fome Lands in Fce^ and

coijiderably indebted by Judgment andjiniple Contra^ ^ and after the Death

of the fatd Earl, ami before the EJJom Day of the next following Term^

many of the Judgrnent-Lreditors delivered Fieri Facias's to the Sheriffs and

took the Goods and F'urnicure in Execution, whereupon tbe/imple Contraif^

Creditors petitioned, (lor ic did not come belore the Court upon a Bill)

that the -ftidgment-Creditors anight be paid cut oj the Land, or at leaft,

that as to (o much as the Judgment-Creditors had by taking it from tho

Perfonal Eftatc, exhaufled the fame, Qthey the fimple Contratf-Creditors)

might ftand m their Place, and be paid out of the Land. Sed per Cur.

This Rule ot Equity is veryjult, but not applicable to the prefent

Cafe ; Here the |udgment-Creditcrs having lodged their Writs of

Execution with the Sheriff in the fame Vacation that the Party died,

it relates to the Telte of the Writ as to ail but Purchafors, and confe-

quently by Relation the Perfonal Eltate, ot which the limple Concraft-

Creditors would avail themfelves, as being in the Polfelfion of the Earl

at his Death, was not fo, being evicted from him in his Lile-time by

the Execution, and therefore ttie Jimple Contraft-Creditors feem to be

without Remedy as to iuch of the Alfets as have been feifed by thefe

Executions; Per Lord Parker. 3 Wms's Rep. 399, 400. Hill. Vac.

1719. in a Note there by the Reporter cites Fmch v. the Earl of.

Winchelfea ; but the Reporter fays Quaere,

43. Appeal from a Decree of the Rolls upon this Cafe, Martin a

Fellow of Grelham College, and a Fellow likewife oj a College in Cam-
bridge, by a Note diretled to the Defendant his Executor, taking Notice

that he was indebted to the Plaintiffm the Sum of 80 /. defires the Debt

Jhotild be paid cut of what flsould be due to him from the College as Fellow

at the Time of his Death, and out ofwhat might be raifcd by the Sale of bis

Furniture cf his Chambers at the Time of his Death. Quaere if this Note

of direSlions to his Executor doth create a fpecifick Lien of thefe

Things in favour of the PlaintitF to give her the Preference to other

Creditors ? King C. laid this is no fpeci/ick Lien upon thefe particular

Thinos, but the Note is fraudulent as to other Creditors, and the

Plaintittouf'ht to prove her Debt and come in as other Creditors ia

equal Degree ; if fuch Notes lliould give a Preference to Debts by

fimole Contract, juft Creditors by Specialty or Record might be itripc

of their Debts, and the Plainciif in this Cafe ought to come in onlj as a

Creditor byJimple Contratf, without any Pertormance upon Account of

this Note i But the Plaintiff agreeing to accept the Sum olfer'd by

Defendant's Anfwer, it was Decreed by Confenc. MS. Rep. Trin,

12 Geo. Cane. Hudfon v. Martin.

44. Debt upon an Obligation was brought againft the Defendant as

Executor. The Defendant pleads a Recovery agatnfi him already had

in Placito Debiti, and that he had I\ottce of this Bond at that Time, and

that there was no more in his Hands than would fatisfy this Recovery.

Upon which the Plaintiffdemurs. The Ch.
J» faid he was of Opinion,

that the Defendant's Plea might well be underftood of a Recovery ia

Debt upon Bond, or other Matter of as high Nature, and if fo it was

beyond Queftion that the Plaintiff ought to be barred ; But however,

the Court unanimoufly agreed, that if the Plea was to be underitood

of a Recovery upon limple Contract, the Recovery would be a good

Bar as the Defendant had no Notice of the Obligation. In this they

faid confifls the Difference between Duties oj a private Nature, and

Duties upon Record ; lor thofe the Court did allow that Executors are

bound to take Notice of at all Events, but thefe they need not, where

a Suit is commenced againft them to recover Debts of an interior Na-

ture. However the Court did allow, that if an Executor makes a vo-

luntary Payment of a Dtbt by limple Coutra6t where there are not
^

4 F Allet»
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Aflets CO fatisfy the Bond Debts it is otherwife, though he has no No-
tice i for there are many Cafes where a Man's voluntary A£l fliall pre-

judice him, where the Necelfuy of Lavv would not. Upon the whole.

Judgment was gi\en for the Defendant. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. i86.

Trin 2 Geo. 2. Paterfon v. Hudiefton.

45. Ail Executors pall be preftmed to take Notice of all Judgments
even in the inferior Courts of Law, and theretore are not to pay Bonds

before fuch Judgment but at their Peril. 3 W'ms's Rep. 117. pi. 26.

Trin 173 1, in Herbert's Cafe.

46. hviy voluntary Bund !S good againf an Fxecutcr or Mmim^raxor
wikfs fome Creditor ie thereby deprived of his Ddt ; indeed, 1/ the Bond
be metrly voluntary^ a real Debt^ though by fiinple Cmtraff only, (hall have

the Pref^reijce ; But it there be no Debt at all, then a Bond, however
voluntary, muft be paid by an Executor. 3 Wms's Rep. 222. Mich.

1733. in Cafe of Lechmere v. Charles, Earl of Cariifle.

47. y/. and B are Partners in 'Trade ; A. gives a Bond to leave his

Wije 1000/. ji dies ; 7 he other Partner adminijhrs ; It the Wife would
be paid out of the fcperate Eltate ot A. on there being EfFefts, the

flialJ have a Prelcrence before other Creditors ; but if there is no

feperate EJlate, and the IVtfe would have Satisfaction oat oj the Partnerfhip

hffe^s, then all the Partnerjhp Debts rnttjl be firji paid. 3 Wms's Rep.
182. Pafch. 1733. in Cafe of Croft v. Fyke.

8. One pofjejled of a Term for looo Tears, articles to purchafe the In~

heritance, atid by IVill gives ^coo I. to hts Daughter, and makes his Son

Executor and dies. The Son Afftgns the Term in Triijl to attend the Inhe-

ritance, of which he takes a Conveyance in his own Name. Afterwards

the Son acknowledges a Judgment to A. and Mortgages the fame Lands

to B. and dies infolvent. A. Ihall firft be paid his Judgment, then B.

fhall be paid his Mortgage, and then the Daughter (being Adminillra-

trix to her Brother) is intitled to her Legacy of 3000 1. in Preference

to the limple Contraft-Creditors. 3 VVms's Rep. 328. Mich. 1734.
Charlton & al' v. Low.

If fudi 49. A. having a IVife who lived feperate 'Tom hi?n, afterwards courted
Bond had ^^^ married another Woman, who knew nothing of the former Wife's being
been given

^i^^g^ j^^f ,{ lacing difcovered to the fecond VVife that the Former was

lecond Wife alive, A. in Order to prevail with the Jecond Wife tofray with him, fome
a,s a Re- Tears afterwards gave a Bond to a T^tijiee of the fecond Wije, to leave her
compence j^qq / ^f f^g^ Death, and died not leaving AJfets to pay hisJimple contracl
for the In-

j)^.^^^ . j£ ^^is Bond had been given immediately on the Difcovery,

iie/ and and they had parted thereupon, it had been good, but being given in

thereupon Tnift ^or ^hc fecond Wite alter fuch Tirfie as ihe knew the firll Wife
flie had left y^.^^ living, and to induce her to continue with A. this was worfe than

h
"

a

^"^

od ^ voluntary Bond, and decreed to be pojiponed to all the Jimple Contra^-

Bond^anr Debts. 3 Wms's Rep. 339. pi. 88. Mich. 1734. Cox's Cafe,

to be paid

before any fimple Contraft- Debts. 5 Wms's Rep. 349. in S. C.

50. If a Jmple Contra^ Creditor on Behalf of hi?nfelf and the refi of

the Creditors, were to bring a Bill and obtain a Decree, that he and the rsfi

of the Creditors jhould come in before the Mafter and be paid all their Debts^

and that an Advertifement be put in the Gazette for that Purpofe ;

Here any Bond Crtdiior coming o» the Foot of the Decree, Jhall be paid

only pro rata with theJimple Contraii Creditors i for his coming in ini-

plies a Submilfion to the Decree. And this was thought to be clear.

3 Wms's Rep. 343. Mich. 1734. in Cafe of che Creditors of Sir Charley

Cox.
51. But if fuch Bond Creditor would lie by, having Notice of the Decree

'finU Advertifement at theGazette, (notwichllanding every one is in many
Cafe§
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Cafes obliged to take Notice of a Lis pendens) and ajter inch Lying

by, (IjouU Lring his Atlion at Law agamft the Er.sctitor or Adminillracor

of the Obligor, though at Law the Latter may not be able to delcnd

himlclf
;
yet his Honour thought that in this Cafe an Equity would

arife in Favour of fuch Executor or Adminiltracor, and of the /Imple

Contract Creditors, to compel the Bond Creditor to come in and ac-

cept of a Proportion ot his Debt rateably with the limple Concraft Cre-

ditors. But however ftrongly his Honour inclined to be of this

Opinion, he faid it was nu Part of his Jndgment ; neverthelefs, he

declared he Hiould always do his ucmolt to extend che Rule of diftri-

buting equitable i^lFets equally among all Creduors. 3 Wms's Rep.

343, 344. Mich. 1734. S'^ Charles Cox's Crffe.

52. It a Man devtfcs his Lauds to 'Tritfiees to pay all his Debts^ and

dies indebted by Specialty andJimple Contrad, and the Boud Creditors reco-

ver Part of their Debts out of the perfonal Ejiate, and afterwards they

apply to be paid the refi of their Bond Debts out the real Ejiate deviled for

that Purpole ; in this Cafe as the Tellator intended all his Creditors

fhould be equally paid their Debts, the Bond Creditors Ihall not come

in upon the Land, until the limple Contraft Creditors, have received fb

much thereout, as to make them equal and upon the Level with the

Bond Creditors, in re(pe6l of what they received out of the peribnal

Ellate ; And this the Lord Chancellor faid was what the Mailer of

the Rolls had very rightly decreed on great Conlideration. 3 Wms's?

Rep. 323. Trin. 1734. in Cafe of Haflewood v. Pope.

(Q. a. 2) What Debts fhall be firfl: paid In RefpeS: of

Actions commenced.

-EI I Xecutors may pay Debts and other Creditors pending a Writ Br. Admini-
"

Ki againft them // they have not Notice of it, but not after Notice, Uratois, pi

and the Affets Hull charge them. Br. Executors, pi. 43. cites 2 H. 4. 21 ^^ <-«"6U

2 Jnd where Urit abates, and they have Jffets the Day of the firjt And yet the

Writ purchafed, they fhall be by this charged in the fecond Writ. Br.
Jjj^'|J^'»

Executors, pi. 43. cites 2 H. 4. 21. jlievv for

what Caule

Caufe the firft Writ abated, whether in his own Default ornot, and yet the Plea awarded good

enough per tot Cur; quod nota ; And yet it was not laid that the fecond Writ was brought by Tuur-

nevs Accounts, and the Defendant compelled to reply to it ; And the Plaintiff flic wed the Telte of

his firft Writ and that the Detendant liad AlTcts the Day ot the firrt Writ purchafed, viz. the 14

Dav of lanua'ry Anno firft of the now King, by which the Defendant laid that Plene Adrainiftravic

the Day of the firft Writ purchafed ; And the Plaintiti faid that the Teftaroi- enfeoff'd the Defendant

upon Condition that if he returned from beyond Sea, that then to re-infeofF him or otherwifc

to fell the Land, and to diftribure the Money tor liis Soul, and you fold it for ioo Mirks, which you

had in your Hands the Day of the Writ purchafed ; E^/ which the D-fcndain fliewed a Schedule of

the Debts ; And becaufe he had not Motice ot this Suit till Ott. Mich, and at the Pluries Capias

he came and pleaded to the Writ, asa^ifears there, and faid that the Writ of Debt was brouj^ht ia

Middlcfex and he is dwelling continually in London, and he had ftiliy adminiltred the zoo M.irks

before he had Notice of the faid Writ purchafed
;

prift &c And Rickhill for the Defendant faid,

that he did well before Notice &c. By which the other faid, that he luch a Day jn S. gave him

Motice which Day he had Ailets, and the otlier that he had nothing in his Hands after Notice,

Prift and the other e contra. And per Rickhill, this Matter does not pro^e Affers of the Money 0%

the s'ale
• for thefe were not the Monies of the Teftator; And if he had died Intcftate, the Ordinary

couM not demand Account of it But Markham J contra ; b.c.u e the Money ftall be received to

his U e and by his Executors to diftribute for his Soul, which can't be better employed than in lay-

ment oi' Debts. Br. Alleis enter mains, pi. 4. cues S. C.

3- y,"^i^'??f^i
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5 Rep. 28
^ J. Judgment upon judicial Proceedings in the Court of the King, is

b. H arriion s preterable to a Statute or Recognizance though the Recovery be puifne

6R% 45 b.
"^o ^^^ Dtbi due by Recognizance or Sratuce. 4 Rep 59. b. cites in

in Hg-in's the Caifi ot the Commonalty of Saciiers Pafch. 32 Eiiz. Roc. 235.
Cafe. C. B. as the Gate of Pembercon v. Barham.
Yet if the

Exccuror pay's the Recognizance before Notice of the Judgment, he may well plead ir, for he is not

bound to tjke Nntice of Judginents againft the Teffator, without being acijuainted therewith by the

Crc:itors, he being not privy to his Aits. 3 Mod. 115. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Harmati v. Harmaa,

4. Debts to the Crown are to have the Precedence in Payment.
Went. Otf. Ex. 132.

5. Eut this is to be underftood only of Debts bv or ttpn Record, ind.

not 61 Debts otherwife due to him. Went. Off. Ex. 132.

Bur Fines 6. v^i Money due !or IVoodfales or Sales of Tin or other Minerals,
and Amerce

f^^j. v\ hich no Specialty is given, fo alfo for Amercements in his Courts
ments^ in the

^^^ ^^ Record, as Courts oi Honour and Courts Baron ; fo of Fines far

CouTOof Copy bold tjlaies there, {o oi A4onej Jcr which Strays coming into the

Record King's Manors are fold ; fo o^ Debts by Bond &c. forfeited by Outlawry
are DeSts of ^.^. yr Arrears of Rent fo forfeited are not Debts of Record until
Record

Qfiice found., and {o not to have Priority. Went. Off Ex. 133.
without

v^'"-- J J J J

W crnt OJ. Ex. I;4,t;5. Arrears of Fee, Farm Rents, or other Rentsot Inheritance are not

Debts of Record, as it Icems Went. Oi. Ex. 1 54.

5 Lev. ^55. 7. Decree in Cane, again/} an Executor fhall not he fatisfied before a

that it is Bond, it Ihall take Place next to Judgments made by Tellat^r, and be-

Tufment at
conie due alter his Death. Per Roll J. Sty. 3b. Tnn. 23 Car. in Cafe

Confmon'
^ of Eeies v. Lambert.

Jja v^'

Shafie V. Powel in Scacc. Ch. Prec Bifiiop v, Godfrey. Debt by a Decree fliall be

paid after Judgments, and before Debts by Bond. Vern. 143. pi. i37.Hili 16S2. Harding v. Edge.

« Mod 115 8. It is a Devaflavit to pay voluntarily a Debt by fimple Contra£t

in Cafe of before a Debt due by Obligation whereof he had Notice, not other-
HatmamT.

y^\{Q But no Man ever thought it a Devaftavit in an Executor to fa-

cfbh^'i'S ^^^^y ^ Juc^g'Ti^r"^ 0" fimple Contra^ before a Bond Debt ; Per Vaughaa

Davis V Ch J.
Vaugh. 94. Trin. 22 Car. 2. C. B. Edgecomb v. Dee.

on lou e.
^ j^ .^ ^ Devaftavit in Executor to fatisfy a Debt on Bond before a

Judgment on fimple Contract, and fo it is to fatisfy any latter Judgment

if there be no Affets to fatisfy a former alio (cites 5 H. 7. 27. 8. Mo.

678. Stark's Cafe. Cro. E. 462. Green v. VV ilcocks) per Vaughaa

Ch. J. 95. Edgecomb v. Dee.

But even iti 10. After a Suit begun the Executor may not excufe himfelf by any
the Cafe of voluntary Payments, he may ufe legal Delays as Imparlance and Elibins

prmc"ntTt &^- ^^ Z""'^"' °"^ Creditor before another, but he may not do it by faift

thJsukat' Pleading of what lieth in his own Knowledge ; ocherwife if Fallity

Law he not lies iiot in his own Knowledge as Non eft ta£tum Teftatoris. 2 Ch.
by Original;

c^f-gg 201. Mich, 26 Car. 2. Parker V. Dee. S. C. cited. [2 Vern. 62.
but for the p_p,,-
Purpore by a

^^"^ ^^r.

Latitat out
1 A T.- 1

of the King's Bench, there a voluntary Payment fhall (land good after the Action brought. 2 Vern.

-00. Trin. 1693- Goodfcllow v. Buichet But an Executor moving the Court for Enlarge-

ment of Time to ple.id, ( the Rules being ou,) was denied unleis he would enter inco a Rule noi to

plead any Judgments obtiined againrt him after the Rules were out. 8 Mod. 30S. Mich 1 1 Geo. Aiioa.

If Executor is iued at Common Law, and after an Original pay a Debt of the fame Nature with-

out Notice of the Original, he isexculcd i Chin. Cales. 116. Trin. 54 Car. 2.

Where Creditors bring a Bill, and make the Executors and all other Creditors Parties, the ExB-.

cutorsfliall not have the Power by confeiTing or furtcring Judgment by Default after the Sill exhi-

bited, to prefer one Creditor to another. Per Mailer of Rolls. 2 Vern. 6a. Palch. lOSS. cues Parker

v.De'c.
j^
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If an Executor be fucri, and after an Ori;^innI, gives Kotice, yet tlie Defendant may confcfs the

AiiVion to another Creditor, if there be no Fraud ; adjudged. Cart. 22S. Tnn. 25 Car. 2. C. B.

Meller v Overton Exei.utor of Corbet.

The Adminiftrator may accordir-.g 10 L:iw prefer himfelf as far as the pcrfonal Eftafe goe<, but no

firthcr, though Lands are deviled for Payment of Debts. 2 Chan. Calcs 55. Trin. 5; Car. S.

Gell V Acderly!

It an f xecuior pivs Debts on fimple Conrraft, or fuffers Tudi^ment ro p3(« agairft him in fuch

Actions he m.iy ple.id rt!i;h Pavment or Judgment in Bir to an A<iiion on a Bill of Exchange. 3 Saik.

164. pi. 10. Yeoman v. bradfliaw. Cumb. 592. S. C

' II. Gv'nerally 'xhere La'ids are ({i-vifed for Payment of Debts^ there all A Mande-

(brcs ol Securities, whether Stacuces, judgmems, J^unds, or Timple ^* ^"^ ^*"'^*

Ccntraft Debts, it they do not in their own Nature aifect the Land fo ^i- Pjymenr
deviled (us a Jud^nienc cannot, if the Land be then in Mortgage or of his Dcbis,

the like) there till Debts jkall he paid in Fnpcrttoii and by Average^ and ^"J m..kes

fool other cquitubleincumbranee? ; But then there is this Dijference^tf
fhcDevifees

the Devijee of La/ids in Trnjt for Payment of Debts be alfo made Kxecutor^ and the '

then do the Lands lo deviled recome legal Aliets, and then Debts miiji QLieili, n

ie paid according to their Precedency or Superiority at Common Law i And """. whe-

fo it was rtfolved in ihe Cale of Hixine v. Morcley, which was agreed Vx^r^

to be Law of all Sides. Vera. 64, 65. pi. 60. Mich. 1682. Girling fiio^id be

V. Lee. paid in Pro-
portion, or

accordipf; to the Ccurfe of Adminiftration ? My Lord Keeper having taken Time to confider tili

this Day, now delivered liis Judgment, That they niuft be pdid in a Courle of Adminiftration, be-

caufe where the fame Pe^fon is Executor and Truftee, the Land when fold is legal AiTets; otherwifc

when the Truftee is Executor, theie they fhall be paii in Proportion. Ciianc. Prcc. lj6. pi. liy.

Mich 17C0. Jjickham V. Freeman.

12. Judgments attach Lands acccording to Priority of Originals. 2

Ch. Pv. 145. 30 Car. 2. Gray v. Colvill.

13. A Man poUelFed of a Term for Years makes a Mortgage of this

Term to J.
S. and afterwards acknowledges a Statute to B and then

conklRs a Judgment to C, The Judgment mult be prefer'd in a Courle

of Law to the Statute. Vern. 293. pi. 286. Hill, 1684. Alorgan v.

Ld. Sherard.

14. Alter a Suit commenced in Cane, an Executor fhall not be allow- UnleAthey

ed anv Payments made voluntarily without Suit j Per Jelfries C. Vern. are of a iu-

369. pi. 362. Hill. 1685. Bright V. Woodward.
I'urcr'and'"

even in t!)c

Cafe of a Bond fraudulently cancelled, and for Relief whereon a Bill is brought, the Piainii.'f fhali

have the fame Benefit as it he had not been cancelled, and this was in the Cafe of a Bond by the Hus-
band to the VS'ite, before Marriage, to leave her 6000 1. (he having brought him fo much. Fin,

Rep. 1S4. Mich. 26 Car. 2. brown v Savage.

16. A Judgment in a Piepc-wder Court will oblige the Priority of
Payment belore Bonds by Executors ; Per Ld. C. 2 Vera. 89. Mich.
1688. in Cafe ol Searle v. Lane.

15. An Adminiftrator paid xMoney on Specialties wichout Notice of ^^^^- S8.

Meney decreed^ and had fuily adminillred the AiFcts. Decreed never- ^"""[^ J^-^

thflels that he pay the Money decreed. 2 Vern. 37. pi. 31. Hill,
^^'j'^i'jjg

1688. Searle V. Hale. Court con-

firmed the

former Decree. 2 Freem. Rep 10;. pi. 114. S. C decreed for the Plaintif? ; But if the De-
cree had on Iv been to account, and had not afcertained the Sum, it had been no more than a Judt;-

mentquod computet at Law, which is no complcat Judi;ment till the .Account flared. This Caufe
wasrehearri in Term" PaCciis 1649, before the Lords CommifTionets, who took Time to confider of
it ; Ard the Keporter fays. Quaere how determined. Equ. Abr. i;i. pi. 4 cites S. C. decreed,
Hill. 16SS.

t- ' ' ^ H 35 f -t

An Executor paid Money purfuant to a Decree of tliis Court, and upon a Plene Adminiftravit
they would not permit him to give any Payment in Evidence at Law, this Court decreed if (hould bs
allowed, and refcvrcd the JSlatter to an Accowu here. 2 Vern. 'i'j. Arg. cites Pafch. 1667 Jones v.

Eradlhaw, S. P.

4 G 17. Judgment
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It after the i -i. Judgment precedent to a Statute from A. A. dies. A Writ of Er-
Death of

yor is brought on the Judgment, and pending that Writ the Money

ccutbn upon '^"^ onthe Statute is paid, and not enough lek to latisfy the Judgment

the Statute Creditor, it has been faid that the firft Payment to the Conufee is

betaken good, becaufe by the Writ of Error the Execution of the Judgment
our, Execu- ^2g fufpended; Per Cur. 4 Mod. 247. Mich. 5 W. & M. in B.R.

P°LdTto a i" the Cafe of Dighton v. Greenvill.

Sci Fa. up-

on ludgment becaure he could not hitider Execution ; Per Holt CIi. J. <? Mod. 14^ in Cafe of

•Smith V. Haiman, cites And. 208,209. that fuch Payment is good.—• Per Holt. Farr. 140. Anon ,

cites Yelv. 29. the Court was divided, but upon the Reference to die other Juftices, the major Part

held the Payment good. Read v. Bearblock. Skinn. ^SS. S. C. cited by Holt Ch J. and faid,

that this flievvs tlut the Writ of Error had fo totally {ulpe:ided the Etlccl of the Judgment, that i:

iliall not have any Regard or EfTence.

2 Chan. Ca- 16. After a Bill in Cane, by one Bond Creditor againft the Executor,
fes 201.

fj^g Executor coufe/fes a Judgment to another Bond Creditor. The Court

Dee'contia allowed the Payment on the Judgment conlelFed after the Bill brought.

Mich. 26
' 2 Vern. 299. Trin. 1693. Goodtellow v. Burchet.

Car. a.

Payment on a Recovery at Law on Aftion brought after the Bill was depending in Chancery was

difallowed after great Debate, Arg. Chan.Prec. 188. citts Jofeph v. Mott, but Ld. Wright dif-

approved that Cale, but decreeing accordii;g to that Cafe, his Decree was reveiled in the Houle of

Peers, and the Payment of a Bond voluntarily, without confelTing Judgment after a Bill brought

by Grantee ofa Rent-Chaigc againft the ixecutor, was allowed there. Chan. Prec. 1S8. Hill. 1701.

Darffon V Earl of Orford.

A fimplc Contrad: Creditor brought an Adlion, and filed his Original againff the Executor ; the

other fimple Contratt Creditors offered the Plaintiff to divide the Ali'ets in Proportion, but beha-

ving filed his Original infilled on his whole Debt in Preference to the others. Upon this the Exe-

cutor gave ludgment in feveral Quantum Meruits brought by the other fimple Contraft Creditors,

of the leveral Sums which were laid as Damages in the Declaration, without afcertaining the Dama-
ges by Writ of Inquiry, but they were lo laid as not to exceed the real Debt. Upon which thePlain-

tit! at Law brought his Bill in Equity, but decreed that Executor might prefer any Creditor, and

the Matter of the Rolls difmiiTcd the Plaintiff's Bill with Coils, and affirmed on Appeal by Ld.

Chancellor. Wms's Rep 2^5. Mich. 1715. Waring v. Danvers.

19. A Decree Nijt ^c. againft an Executor fliall be preferred to a

Judgment on a Bond obtained on an A£lion brought after fuch Decree,

and the Judgment had before the Decree was made abfolute. Decreed

by the Mailer of the Rolls, and affirmed per Ld. Sommers on a Re-
hearing. Chan. Prec. 79, pi. 69. Mich. 1697. Jofeph 'v. Mott.

Ibid I So. 20. After a Bill and Anpwer pit tn the Executor voluntarily paid a

is a Nota, Bond Debt, and was difallowed on the Account, becaule he might, by
that Appeal confeffing Judgment having preferred him, and no Difference in Rea-
wasbrou; ht

^ ^Yitte paid without fuch confeffing. Chan. Prec. 188. pi, 154.

o" Loidsr Hill. 1701. Darllon v. Earl of Orford.

and on 21 ^ , 1 . r. n , o ^ .

November, 1702. the Decree was reverfed, and the Payment allowed. S. C. cired 3 Wniss

Rep. 401 402. in a Note there, and that the Decree was reverfed in the Houfe of Lords.

21. If Executor voluntarily pays 2. Statute before a Judgment had a-

gair.il his Teltator it is a Devallavit ^ but if after Tellator's Death Ex-
ecution be taken and executed, he may plead it to a Sci. Fa. upon the ,

Judgrntfit becaufe he could not hinder Execution. 6 Mod. 144. Pafcb.

3 Ann. B. R. Per Holt Ch.
J. cites And. 208, 209.

22. Executor may pay Debts of a higher Nature, or as high a Na-
ture, fending aBiU in Equity agaiiiji him, or alter a Decree quod computet^

but this mufl be intended where he has legal Alices ; tor if he has on-

ly equitable Afjets, the Court will not indemnify him and fuller him to

difappoint and prejudice the firll Suitor, and where there is a final De-
cree againft an Executor, and he pays a Bond, it is a Milpayment, lor

a Decree
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a Decree is in the Nature of a Judgment i Per Cowper C. z Salk. 507.
pi. I. in Cane. Mafon v. Williams.

23. Executors bavi/jg paid off Delfts hy Specialty, and retained their own
Debts onjimple Contratf, agree with the principal Creditors on fimpk Con-
tra^ to pay them equally. One brings an Adion on a fpecial Original to get
Preference to hinilelt, ;ind thereupon the Executors confefs Judgments to
the refi, but he brings his Bill to fa afide the Judgments. N. &. There
was an Agreement between the Executors and the other Creditors to whom
the Judgments were lo given, that 'xhatJhoitld be recovered by themfijoiild

he equally divided aniovg them exclaftve of the Plaintiff., which the Plain-
titt luggelted to be a Fraud. But Bill difmiired with Colts by the Ma-
iler ot the Rolls, and the Decree affirmed on Appeal by the Ld. Chan-
cellor. Wms's Rep. 295. pi. 73. Mich, 17 ij'. Waring v. Danvers.

(R. a) [What Debts ought to be firft fatisfied.]

Judgments in Life of Teftator.

I. T jf a S^mt aCfeUOtDleUge a Statute to aUOtljCC, anO afterwards an- Le. 528.

J[ other recovers in Debt againll him, aitD aftCC \)Z Oi£0, tljC (SiC- P'- -i^^.

fcutor oiigljtto fnti^f}) tljts 3ii3Q;ment before tijc statute faecaiue ^ ? f-
It ijS more looutDp, tOc ma Sci Fa. apinftljim iipoit tSie BBg^oruincw"
tiieut, It IS no piea foe tOe (Ej:ecntoc to pieaD tlje Statute achnoui^—-s lV.

IcDpQ bp tlje Ceaatot before tije 3]utiffmcnt. S^iclj. 32, 33 cii?. ^io.^\-%6^.

15. E» aOjUOSeD, *Bond agamfv Baylie. SuO tljere It 10 ftllD, '^:^' '"/°-

tijat \Mi% 32 €\\> ^* it uiais anjunsen betiueeu t Conny and^f^"^"
Barham.

^ Le. 529.
in pi, Jib.

cites S. e. 5 Le. 271, in pi. 364, S. C. cited.

2- 31f a ^an recovers a Debt againfl: B, and after B. acknowledges Ci-o. E. 754.
a Statute to c. antJ aftet maKcd Ijijs Creciitoc anti3ic0, tf)e (£rc= ?"• ^- ^^
ClltOt Ollffljt firft to fatlSfp tlje ^UngnieUt, and not the Statute which ^^r^"^'-
became due after the Death of Teltator, fOt tl)C SiUQSmCllt tS UlOtC 8^2 pl'20

\M% DtlbitatUr. JpiU* 42 €U5» 15\ E» bettUeeil Bearbrosk and S.CP^CcL
Read. 45 Eliz. ad-

judged, .

4 Rep. 59. b. 60, a. S. C. cued bv' the Reporter as refolved. S. C. cited accordingly 5 Rep.
2.3. h. Bur a Writ ot Error having been brought of the Judgment, and the Record removed, pend-
ing which the Executor paid the Statute, it was held by the greater Part of the Jufficcs at Serjeant's
Inn on a Reference, that the fatisfying the Debt on the Statute firft was no Devaliavit becaufe he
could not withftand it, and he ftiall not be put to his Audita Qiierela ; and therefore adjudf'cd for
the Defendant. Yeiv. ly. Rede v. Bereblock, S. C. held by the major Part of the juftices
accordingly ; for it was doubtful whether the Judgment would be affirmed or not. See 4 Mod.
24S. where it is faid per Cur. that by tlie Writ ot Error the Execution of the Judgment was i'ali

pended.

3. Jf A. recovers againft B. and after C. recovers asai'Uft IjilXl, aJlD
after 15. nteg, ijig Ctecutor map fattsfy which of the judgments he
pieafe, fctiicct, tije iflttet JunSmeiitifije ujiII, for tljcp are one as to
Dim. m-iiu 12 Ja. 15. R, per Bicljaisi.

4. One o-ii'ed Ahney on a Bond., and alfo upon a Recognizance, and the
Bond Creditor got Judgment, hut before Execution the Defendant died, ha-
ving Goods to the Value of the Debt recovered, and made his Wife Exectl~

trix, to whofe Hands the Goods came ; Afterwards the Goods -were taken in

Es^ecH'
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Execution upon the Recognizance^ and thereupon the Bond Creditor brought

a Scire Facias againft the Executrix, to which Ihe pleaded the Execu-
tion on the Recognizance, and adjudged a good Plea, becaule The be-

ing chargeable with the jull Debts of her Husband, and Execution be-

ing taken out upon the Recognizance, ihe could not prevent its being

executed, efpecialiy (ince fhe had no Notice of the Judgment on the

Bond, and Ihe fhall not be charged with the Judgment without other

Matter. 2 And. 157. pi. 87. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz, Anon.

5. Plaintifl' brings J)is;^'? aga'inji Adminijiratrix upn two former Judg-
ments agam/i the Inteftate, and Ihews the Recoveries. Defendant

fleads the Inteftate entred into a Recognizance to Sir H. B. and that ajter

the Judgments obtained by the Plaintijf^ Sir H. B. had Judgment againft

the Intejtate upon the Recognizance, and iLe had not Allecs beyond the

Goads liable to the Judgment on the Recognizance. Plaintiff de-

murs, and two of the Jultices held the Plea good, as if it had been

demanded upon the two firlt Obligations; But the two other Jultices

were of a coutrary Opinion, for the Plea had not been good agamlt the

Iiiteitate himfelf, and that the Afilion brought by the Plaintilf was ia

Nature ot a Scire Facias, for he demanded the Debt in another Courfe

than it was at firft, tor the Debt is now become a Judgment on Re-
cord; but the Plaintiff dying the Court did not relolve. Yelv. 133.

Trin. 6 Jac. B. R. Gomerfal v. Aske.

6. To a Scire Facias on an interlocutory Judgment againft an Ex-
ecutor the Defendant cannot plead a Judgment in Bar ; for the Sta-

tute never intended that the Executor Ihould ftand in any other Cir-

cumftances to make another Defence than the Party to the Contra£t

himfelf might have made againft the Inquiry, and he could have
pleaded nothing but a Releafe or other Matter in Bar ariling Puis dar-

rein Continuance. He is, by the Words of the Statute, to Ihew Caufe

why Damages in fuch Cafe ftiall not be aflelfed and recovered^ and if-

he fljall appear at the Return, and not ftiew any Matter lufficient to ar-

reft the final Judgment, then a Writ of Inquiry fhall be awarded &c.
and arrefting Judgment is by Matter apparent in the Record, and not

extrinlick. i Salk. 315. pi. 23. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Har-
man.

(S. a) What Debts ought to be firft fatisfied by them,

and what not, without a Devaftavic,

Judgment in Life of Teftator.

The Order j. Q^ nUlCb Of tljC Goods of 'CCffatOt a0 id fufficient for his Fune-
which an o rai, mm i3c cniplopeo to fiicij afe before Debtgi ot tefiacicgs

obferve, is
-r. r /• / -.r i i

firft to difcharge the Funeral, zdly, Debt to the Kin?;. 5dly, Rent upon Leares for \ ears. 4'hl5r,

Tudgmenrs. 5thly, Matures and Reco^niMnces (Jthly, Obligation'i. vthly, Contvacts. Sthly,

"Legacies. And it he does not obferve this Rule, he expofes himfelf to a I')evallavit, which he is to

anfwcr Pro tanto out of his own Goods. Jcnk. 274. pi 94.

/-^v-A-^O 2. 3It feemiS that Rent referved Ott H tcafc tDljlCl) COmC0 tO ©t'
Fol,927.

jjtitoi; if tfiC Eent become due in Time of the Executors, it Oimt)t
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rot to be nttiisaca before ^uogmentsi oz otijcc £)£!3t0 oitDt aCsfttV Thucaf-
tOr, tCl' this is the prt'ptrDebc ol chc Kxecutors^ lor the Action lluli be reponcd 5
biough: aguinit them in the Debet and Deciner, ajj ij] s SiVJ. -fJ-tr- J^ep. ^i.is

gravn's Caje, not Law,
and Jones

J, faid he knew it tc be revsrfedin Point of Judgment for this. C;o. C. 22 j. in Cals of Smith v.
>{oifolk.

3- ISUt It fCCmS otherwife i: is of Arrearages incurred in Life cf Br. Defc,
Telbcor; 15Ut€lU^^rC tljiS, fOf ^^^Itt QlDC Cilll! t3 V,\t ttjat It P' 64- cites

Ijau been rrfolDca cunti\i becaufe it 10 real, foe u D. 4 79 b. ^^-p !;"'

nccrptiiiice of a ^Idoiio, for it 50:^5 net atmguifij it, tficrtfocc not app-a"

ijisDcr. — Fuzii.

Barrc, v'-

1S5. cites S' C & S. P Arrears of Rent duf on a Leafe Pdrol determined is payable by Ekc-
cuiors before Bonds 5 Lev. ^67. Newiort v. Godfrey But per Car. Debts on Bond and iients

due are of equal N.uuie 1 Salk. 526. Gage, aliasi Gray v. Afton.

4. a Judgment in Life of Teftator OUgijt tO bC nUiSfie3 bCfOrC ailP

Debt, for If tbC Executor lu^Fers a Judgment apUlft Ijllll at the Suit

ot antaher and Exeeuuon It 10 il iDCbadilUtt If IJC ljn0 IlOt fUSlCieUt.
21 (5. 4- 21. b»

5. Clje fame lam 10 if CciiiUOr be indebted of Record to the Br. Preroga-

King, tiji0 10 m jT3atiire Of a luDgmcnt, aiiB tijerefore mitjijt to"'''''
p'^"'-

be firlt latisfteD. 21 e. 4- 21. b* The Kinr
has no Pre-

rofjativc in his Debts, unlefs his Debt be of Record, but if the Executor of his Debtor pays other
Debts before the Debt ot tlic King it is good Adminiftrati.on, unlefs the Debt be ot Record, and the
E.>[ccurcr is excuied a^ainlt thr- ICing, per Hrown and Choke Jultices, Contra Littleton. But fee

at thib Day a great Statute ;5 H.i. lap. -where the King bus now Pvemgative in his Debts. Br. Pre-
rogative, pi. 71 cites II E 4. zi. If H Man had Judgment againft A. on an Obligation, who
dictii, and another Obligee ot the faid A. aiTigns his Obligation to the King, and the Execuiors of

A. fatisty the faid [udgmenr it is good againlt the King in relpeft the Debt due to tlie King was nor

upon Record before the Death ot the Tcftator
; Per Tanlield Ch. B. which was granted by the

Court. Lane 65. Trin. 7 Jac. in Dimmock's Cafe.

6. W^here there arefeveral Judgments agdlnjl I'ejiator it is not ma-
terial which oi them was Precedent or Prior m Time i But he which
Jirjl fms Execution muft be prelerr'd. And before Execution fued by either

it is at the Executor's Ehclion to pay which he will tirft. And it each

brings a Scire Facias, yet the Executor may confefs the Afilion of which
he will firft, notwichllanding the Scire Facias was brought by one be-

lore the other. Went. Olf. Ex. 136, 137.

7. Scire Facias agauijt Executor of J. S. upon a Decree in the Exche-

quer againji J. S. for Money ; The Defendant pleaded^ That the lejia-

tor -was indebted to him by Bond., and that he had paid himfelf bejore the

Scire Facias brought.^ or Notice of the Decree:^ It was ruled by three

Barons againft Baron Powell that this was no Bar; And that a De-
cree in Equity obliges an Executor in equal Decree at lealt, with a
Judgment at Common Law. 3 Lev. 355. Pafch. j W. & M. in Scacc.

bhaltoe V. Powell.

4 H (T. a)
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(T. a) [What Debt ought to be firft fatisfied.]

Judgment in their own Time.

I. TJf a ^mt iJnnfflS Debt again/l ClCCUtOr, nnn pending this

X another brings Debt and firlt recovers, JJC fljall be fiCft {at(]8itt«

Ctl, 9 l^- 6. 58.

Where A(9:ion is brought.

2 35f an aCtl'Ott De DtOUffljt againft €CCCUtOC the other County

tijmi Ulljere tlje CyeCUtOC lives, Ije map before Notice of the Aaion

bioughc pap otljet Dcbt0, becaufe it ijs in au ctijec Countp*
2 10* 4 21. b. Curia, p. C. 279.

* Br. Admi- 3. jf acttoit Of Dcbt brousljt aplitft an €jtattoc be abated, in
nidraror, ^^^ Aftlons by Journeys accounted Ollgljt tO plCiltl fUl!p aU'.lllnififreD

s'c &s"p tljE Dap of tlje firffc mnt purcljatcD, (tljECEfore ije cannot pa)>

J Pit,.!,. ' anv Debts Meine, between the Abatement and the new Writ) * 48
Adminillra- {f^^ }. 21. -f

2 jj). 4. 21.

5^'c
^

S'''' (Q.: 3) P'- 7- S. C. t Br. Journey's Accounts, pi. S. S. C. Fitzb.

Journey'.s Accounts, pi. 4-

2 Roll Rep. 4. Debt i
The Defendant pleaded fully admin ijired ; The Plaintiff'

1S6. 204. replied., That at another Time he brought an yiiiion of Debt againft the

2C9. S. O.
^^^^ Dekndant, "jchereupnpe was outla-vced tipn 7nean Frocejs^ and Jhe

^or o'''''i-ve hronght Error and rcnerjed the Ontla-U'ry, ivheretipon he jrejhly brotigkt

cxad^fy^the tbii Ailioiij and that at the Time oftbefirji Jilion brought (he had jjfets

^- P- & hoc petit quod inquiraturper patriam, et Defendens limiliteti And
ih^xtu^omVerdi^ jound jor the Plaintiff and Judgment^ Error was

brought and iniilttd upon, that here is not any Plea j For though il:ie

had Aifets at the Time ot the firll Aftion brought, yet Ihe afterwards

mioht have well adminiftred it by Reafon ot a lawtul Recovery, or

lawful Payment after j Sed non allocatur; For it iball not be intend-

ed without fpecial Matter Ihewn ; and it fuffices it there "^as enough at

the 7ir,ie of the Jir/t ASton brought, tinlefs jhe fhews fufficicnt Caufe of

Difcharge ajter that Time. Cro. J, 579. pi. 9. Trin, 18 Jac. B. R.

Aldrich v. VValthal.
cl j

5, Executor confeffes Judgments in Debt upon finiple Contract, and

pleads them in Bar of AliumplitSi Judgment lor Defendant, i Lev.

200. Hill. 18 & i9Car. 2. B. R. Palmer v. Law fon.

6. In Alfumpfit ajter Verdiif for Plaintiff, and before Diy in Bank!

^'"^- 1 P': Defendant dies. Plaintiff brings Scire Facias upon a Judgment entred

;'o!-natur— ^ext Term upon the Oxlord Att ; the Executor Defendant pleads Ob-

Raym. 210. ligation to himfelf tor 100 1. and a Judgment to A. but no Scire Facj-

5.C adjudg- as upon ir, and that he has no Aifets beyond 40 1. (he is Executor)^

cd for the rj^j^jg Judgment Ihall lb relate that it Ihail be as a Judgment in Lite ot

s'c'"cit^ Teltaior by the new Statute and be liril paid. 1 Lev. 277. Mich.

byHokCh. 2iCar. 2. C. B. Burnet v. Hoiden.

J. 6. Mod. 7. yb Debt upon a specialty againlt an Executor tt is a good Bar that

^44. Judgment has been haa agaiull himo« a Jimpk ContraCl ultra 6ic. Gibb.

76. Trin. 2 & 3 Geo. 2. C. B. Davies v. Monkhoule.

CU.a)
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Executors. Admlniftrators.

(U. a) [What Debts &c. fhall be firft: paid.]

I T-aCBC© fOt Servant's Wages within the Statute Qf £«*
'

JlJ boiircrsi iijall be patu befoce limpie Contra£is, as ta me

Contrafls.

• 2. Debt's upon fimple Contraa d,Xt tO SC pafU before Legacies.

Rep. 90- b. I'tnchon^s Cafe.

1 £)r. aim €)tutient 78. '^Ijev arc to be pain before Legacies in

Confcicncc, but tlje Dr. fcemg; aiiD it is not ncnicD bp tijc etu=

Bent, tljat if Ije pap tljc Lcgaciegi firft, tlje Debtee Ijasi na

TkiVisit, UDljctljcr a Debt upon fimpie Contraa be to be paiti

after a Debt for Servant's Wages U)l)0 ijS not within the Statute Of

V\'7 jr)*6. 30. OBpIlPrifOt Debts are to be paiD before Legacies. IfExecn-

firft fo that tbeRefidueis not fufficient to pay the Debts, liefhjil be chai|;ed of his own proper

Goods' For this is no: fuScient Ad.-ninilh-ation, and the lll'.ie was Fully Adminiftred, and this Mat-

ter was rriven in Evdence. Br. Admiriiftrator, pi. ;7. cites 21 E. 4. 21. [And fo it fhould be io

Koll (lib.) the (2;) being mirprintcd.j * S. P. Br Devile, pi. 3. cites S. G.

6 Debts to the King hy Matter en Faft are ali OHC tUitlj Debt of See (S, a)

a common Perfon, aitti Of tijeui tlje C^ecutot l)a,o eicction to pag PldVhe •

tDljlClj Ije tUtU firft. 21 C 4- 21. ^otes there.

(X. a) What Debts ought to be fiift fatisfisd before

Legacies.

I T IF a S©an \A\m Ijimfelf in an Obligation to perform a certain Mo 41:; pi.

1 T^t mit. OeVfC^ ntbeCSS Legacies auD tllCg, ICa^mS bUt 56 ^S_G.

fufffcicnt to^fati0fp tlje 060110, if it fljaU become focfeiteti, pet tois ^Jf^f,-

SbUgation fljaii not be anp isar of tlje iLegacieis, beca ife it 10 un- ,, p,,, _
certain il the Obligation Jhall ever become torieited, bUt tlje Executor Gdd.b. ,41.

ihall make a conditional Deliverance of the Legacy fClllCCt, if tljC P'- 54- S. C.

©bitgattonberccoljeret! againft Ijlm, m legatee fljall re ocliber
S-f;,^^^-

the Lcsacp. IpilU n Cii?. 15. E. i^ Cafe ot iW/?«; ««^ 6/.^/) ^ ^leariy ap-

^^A Ow. 72.

Korton and Sharp v Gennet, S. C. Cro E. ^66 pi 17 S. C. held accordingly i bur the Le-

raw V by the Civil Law ihould enter into a I'ond to m.ke Relhtution if the Obligation lliould after-

lards be recovered, and fo there is no Inconvenience to any, and to that the Counfel of the other

itde and the whole Courr, befides Fenner, agreed ; And a ConfuUatlon was granted. S. C.' ci-

ted by Roll Ch. J.
Sty. 56. Mich. 25 Car.

2. gjo if a $^an bintsjs l3imfelfin an obligation, being iinQcr=

f^f^cnct of lU'OfiiatC, 10 tne Sneritti to keep ail PrHoneis lately, aocl

alfo^Io lave thai harmiefs froui till Cff ape.3 Of prifontr0 to^bc
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co!iinutt£ti to Wi "omim tijeic ©Ijrcijaltp, nnn aftcc Ijc fuffcrj) a
^JrifCniT to efCapE, i3V U3i)iCij theDebr is recovered againlt the Sherirts

m i1 ilErit Ot CtCapCnnD fO tije Obligation is forteited,PCt if IjC at\)Cj3

tiiuere Legacies nno Dies, not leu\3mo; fiifficicnt ilOets, but to ra=

tipfp tljc 13onti t!)c €jrccutotgi fljall not bat tbe IciTatccjj bp tbis

CtMutm foviciteti , lieciUifc it map be tljat tije €>i)ccitt0 mill uclier ftie

tCCni lipClUljCGtllgatlOn, but he Ihall deliver the Legacies condicion-

aiiv,rnitfct,it tbe^ljctiftiscecoUcc aQnitift tbcm,ti)n' fljall re-'neit\3cc

tljc legactcsi. i)ilU 38 ^i^^^ ^* E. uetU)£cn N^io.-t am sharp.

3. Dev lie ot Lands to his Executors towards Paynicnt of Debts and
Legacits Decreed that the Debts be fully paid betore tne Legacies,

and Difference taken between fuch Appuiiitnienc made by WtU or by

Deed. I Cnan Cafes 275. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. VVhittou v. Lloyd.

(X. a. 2) What Debt ought to be firft paid.

Debts by Specialty.

TheObi;^a- I. Tn\EBT upoH Bond, though the Day of Payment is not yet come,

tionisaDu- \j ihall be paid before a Debt on Contra^. Cro. £. 315. pi. 9.
ty picftntly, ^-^^ ^ £^,2.. B. R. Buckland v. Brook.
»nd the •'

is but a Defcarancc of it ; Per Gawdy J. Lc. 1S7. in Cafe of Woodfliaw v. Fulmerilon.

2 Ard I sS. 2. A Statute is a prefent Duty, and therefore ought to be paid be-

Arf;. cites fQ^g a Bond. Sty. 55. Arg. 14 & 15 Jac. cites Kobinfon's Cafe,
Thru lion

V. Verney, Hill. 20 Eliz,.

liTod. 175. 3. It is a Devaftavit in Executor to pay voluntarily a Debt by fimple

in Cafe of Contra£l betore a Debt by Bond, whereoj he had Notice (and not other-
Brookirg

^jj-^^ i^ ^^^^ (^^|-g . Per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 94. Trin. 22 Car.

pfvai^^' 2. C.B. Edgcombv.Dee.

Dcb's on fimple Contrafts may be paid before Bonds, unlefs timely Notice be given to the Executor,

and fuch Notice muft be by Aftion. Two other Jufticcs agreed, but one doubted. Comb q %.

S C. fays that it was afterwards adjudged for the Plaintiff Mich. 3 Jac. 2. 3 Mo^. u 5. S. C. &
S. P. agreed by the Court, but gave no Judgment.

4. Husband before Marriage gives a Bond to leave his Wife worth

1500/. if ihe furvived. He died in Debt to others, and no Provi lion

made for the Wile. This Bond decreed to be fatistied iii it. Fin. Rep.

232. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Hodgkin v. Blackman & ai'.

S C cited 5- A. is indebted to B. by Mortgage, and gave Bond to perform Cove-

Cro.C ^6^. nants, and is indebted to C. hy Bond. The Perfunal Alfets ihall be

in Cafe of applied to pay otf the Bond-Debt, and no Allowance to be thereout
Goldfmith

niade in relpeft ol the Bond for Performance of Covenants in the

—Cro?J. Mortgage-Deed. 2 Vern. 273. Trin. 1692. Fletcher v. Stone.

O PhilllPS

V Echard in Cafe ofa Statute for Performance of Covenants.

6. If an Indebitatus be brought againil an Executor, aad he

pleads that his Teftator did covenant ieveral Things, and that the

Cove'
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Covenant was broke, and that the Damage thereofamounted to io much
and Ihevvs that he has no more Alfets, it will be a good Ple^t thoui^h
the Damages are not certain j Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 144. Fafch.

3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe ot Smith v. Harman.

7. Decreed at the Rolls that Mortgages were to be paid firit then
Judgments, and then Recognizances &c. But on Appeal to the Lords
it was adjudged, that Mortgages were not to be preferred to other real
Incumbrances, but Mortgages, Judgments, Statutes and Recognizan-
ces, Ihould take Place according to Priority, and astheyjiand tii Or-
der of Tune, z Vera. 525. pi. 474. Mich. 170J. Earl of Briltol & al"

Creditors of Ballet v, Hungerford.

8. A. mortgaged Land to J. S. and gave a Bond to perform Cove-
nants, and about fix Tears after died Intejtate. M. pajjeffed herfelf of
the Goods without taking Letters of Adiiunifhation^ and pays away all

the Alfets in dilcharging Debts onfimple Coittraif. About feven- Years
atier A's Death an old dormant Entail was difcovered, and rjie Heir
in Tail brought Ejetlment and recovered PolFelfion, whereupon the Ex^
ecucor of J.

S. fued M. on the Bond. M, prays an Injunction, Ihe ha-
ving paid all away, and never having any Notice given her of the
Bond. Defendant demurred and was allowed, the Bill beino- an At-
tempt to alter the Courfe of Law ; But // any Fraud had been charged
on Defendant, by which llie was deceived, or inducing her to pay away
theJffets^ it might have varied the Cale. Chan. Prcc. 524. pi. 320,
Trin. 1720. Greenwood v. Brudnilh.

9. A 'voluntary Bond fhall bedifcharged before Legacies, but not be- S.C. cited

fore Debts due by limple Concraft, which are Bona Fide due. Decreed ^"^ tlfciec4

per Harcourc C. Abr. Equ. Cafes 84. pi. 2. Jones v. Powell.
T'^Ld'"^'^

Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talboc's Time 156. Mich. 1755. ia Cafe of Cray v. Rooke.

(X. a. 3) What Debts ought to be iirft paid.

Debts without Specialty,

1. Ylf THether a Fine upon Adntittance may be paid before a Bond and
V V "f't be De valla vit? Three Juftices thought it would, but

the Ch.
J.

e contra. 3 Mod. 240 Mich. 4 Jac. 2. B R.
2. Executor cannot pay fo much as Funerals before he pay a Jud'rment

h«IagainftTeftator. Brownl. 76. Hill, n Jac. Hancock v. \Wenham.
3. A contingent Security fhall not Hand in the way of a Debt by ftm- Othei-wife

fie Contra^ as to the Adminillration of Alfets by the Executor. 2 Creditors

Vern loi. Pafch. 1689. fays it was fo refolved in the Cafe of Eeles v
'"'"''^ ^^ ^*"

Lambert.
' '^^V^
by Keciji

4 kmcltsoiAgreement on Marriage to fettle 1500 /. per Ann. on IJfue. A.
Settlement is made, but deficient. The Husband devifed all his *uq-
fetded Lands tor Payment of Debts. Per Cur. If the Settlement is
deficient, yet in Regard there is no Covenant in the Articles, nor Men-
tion of any particular I^ands, the VVidow and Intant mulf come in for

4 I Satis"!
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Satisfaftion after Bend-Creditors^ whofe Debts are afcertained and fix-

ed, whereas the Demands on the Articles only found in Damages. 2

Vein. 272. pi. 257. Trin. 1692. VVhicchurch v. Lady Anae Bainton.

(X. a. 4) What Debts ILall be paid firft.

By fpecial Dire6i:ion of Chancery.

1 TQOA'D to fecure 400 1. borrowed was made in ^ujdra^inta Li-

£3 ^>''s, where the Sum borrowed amounted to ^uadnngent' 120 1.

ot trie 400 1. was paid. Decreed the Bond to iLtnd as a good Bond
of the Penalty of the 400 1. lor the fecuring the 2S0 1. due, and that

this Bond takes Place ot any other Bond on which Judgment has not

been obtained. Fin. Rep, 413. Hill. 31 Car. 2. Simms v. Barry.

Chan.Prec. 2. A Freeman ot London having three Ballards by B. contelTes a
1 7. lays the Jiiiiginent to B. oi loool. deteafanced tor Payment ot5ool. in three

conditToned Mo/iths after his Death. Decreed that this, being a voluntary Judg-

fov Payn^ent ment, Ihall not prevail againtt Debts by fimple Contract, nor againlt

of the '500 I. the NV'idow ot the Freeman, but that llie mult have her Share accord-
to be equal- jpg to the Cutlom of the City, without any Regard had to this Judg-

betweeiTthe "1^"^; but his Debts being paid the Judgment would bind the Legacy-

thrieChil- Part. 2Vern. 202. pi. i86. Hill 1690. Fairbeard v. Bowers.

fircii, and

that the Oond was without Confideration, and being to be paid after A's Death, it was looked upon

a J a Legacy.

Chin. Prec. 3. Where there are legal and equitable JJfets, fuch Creditors as will
190. pi.

i.^^^ j^YiciT Satisl;.6tion out of the legal Aiiets, fhall have no Benefit of

See tit Pay- the tquitable Aflets until the Other CVf(^/r£;rJ, ifho have only a Remedy

ments(P) cutoj the equttatte ui[JetSj have receiv'd thereout an equal Proportion
pi. 5. and of their relpeftive Demands ; Per Wright K. 2 Vern. 435. pi. 399.

(X. a, 5) Devaftavit. What is a Devaftavit.

If Executor i. T F an Executor fells at great Under-Valiie the Goods ot the Tclla-
fellsGoods I tor, 'tis no Devaftavit ; Per Frowike Ch. J. Kelw. 51. a. pi. 5.
worth 10 1. fr-'oVfA J c >

foraPenny.Trin. l8 H. 7. AnOH.

all the Sur-

plufige fliall be adjudg'd a Devaftavit ; Per Frowike Ch J. Kelw. 59—The Plaintiff m;jy aver

the Under- Value, and it fhall be try'd by Jury ; Per Frowike Ch. J 69. 6. But it is betrer to

fell under the Value than to loCe the whole by a total Forfeiture, as in Cafe of a Leii'e tor Years

which comes to the Executor Subjeft to a Condition for Payment of Rent, or of a Sail in Grofi>

and no Profits accrue to him to enable him to pay it. Went Orf. Ex 114. 115.

2. Adminiftration durante minore ,etate of two Intants Executors was

granted to another, who pojfejfed himfelf of the Goods oi the Teltator to

the Value of 400 1. and '^juhen the Infants Executors came of Age they re-

leafed to the Adminijlrator all Demands. Adjudged this was a De-

vaftavit, though the Goods never were in tneir Policlfion, and the

Releale
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Releafe ot tne Infants Executors was Affets. Godb. 29. pi. 39. 27

Eliz C. B. Kicley's Cafe.

3. Surrender of a Tarn by Executor which was devifed by A. adjudg-

ed a Devaftavit, yet it feems A. may have this as Legacy notvvith-

Itanding this Surrender. Mo. 358. pi. 487. Trin. 36 Eliz. Carter v.

Love.

4. If one fues the Adminiftraror and gives Notice, yet he may
cnnjefs the Ad ion cj another that commences his Suit alrer if there is no

Fraud ; But if Adminiitrator h ftied on a Bond^ and pays another Debt

en Bond -without Suit, there it he had Notice ot the Siut it is a Devafta-

vit. The No:ice is material. Mo. 678. pi. 926. Trin. 44 Eliz. C.

B. Scarles's Cafe.

5. I fan Executor pays a Bend made on an tifurious Contraff^ it is a

Devaitavic; Per Hobart. Brownl. 33. Anon.

6. It Executor pa\ s a Bond made on an iifufions Contra^ it is a De- ^}^^f Cre-

valhivit in the Executor, and it he be bound to prefent one to a ^'^"" ™S^

Church, and he prefents one on aftnioniacal Contraff^ the Bond is broken j n,^|^„ ^ f^^^

Per Hoberc Ch. J. Brownl. 33. Anon. vadavitof

it. Hob. 167.

7. If Defendant confejfes that he had more in his Hands at the Time
of Adminiftration repeal'd than was fufficient to pay the Plaintilis

Debt, it alter Judgment againll Detendant the Sherijf' can't levy the

Debt in Defendant's Hands, he may on the Detendaat's own ihewing

without any Damage refwr// a Dcvajlavit. Brownl. 116. Palch, 10

Jac. Morgan v. Sorck.

8. Executor/c;- a 7"/ «/e wafting the Goods, how the Creditors fliall

be relieved after his Time expired. See Hob. 266. pi. 349. Chand-
ler V. Thompfon.

9. SubmiJJion to Arbitrement being their voluntary Acl, altho' the Ar-

bitrators by their ludgment do dilcharge the Debt or Dimage in part,

or in whole, yet" ihall the Creditors have like Remedy thereupon

againrt the Executors as if they had releafed, or, which is more, re-

ceived the fame. Wentw Off. Ex. 71.

10. If an Executor of full Age, upon Receipt of all Principal and In-

tereji due, releafes a Bond, it is no Devaftavit, and is Atlets only for

the Money received
i
tor nothing is done but what in good Conlcience

ought to lae done i Per Brampfton Ch. J. and Damport Ch. B. Cro. C.

491. Mich. 13 Car. in Cafe of Kniveton v. Latham.

n. Executor is fued. Tho' he may abate the Aftion, but does not,

but fufieis judgment againll hinj, yet it is no Devaftavit. Sid. 404.

FerTwifden J. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. in Cafe ot Parker v. Mafters.

12. Payment ot Debts upon Jimp/e Contrail is a good Admmiftrati- Sty- 54. &c.

on againft Judgments defeajible upon Performances of Covenants ; Arg. ^
^'^

faid It had been fo agreed. Allen 40. Hill. 23 Car. B. R. in Cafe larmiers

of Eales v. Lambert. Ihali not

ftand in the

Way of Legacies, but the Legatee by the Civil Law fhall enter inro a Bond to make RelHtu-ion if

the Bond fhould be recovered afterwards ; Agreed per Coanlel and Court, except Fcnner J. Cro. E.

467. v'. 17. Hill. 3S Eliz B. R. Neftor and Sharp v. Gennet. S C. cited 2 Vern. loi.

5. P Cro. |. 102. in Cafe of iMilles v. Sheffield PerGawdy J. accordingly in Cile of a Starure

to perform Covenants, which il not broken fhall rot prevent the Payment of Debts for the Incon-

venience, that tho" the Statute may never be broken, yet the Debts ffiall never be paid, and yet he

owned he thought the Mifchief would be greater on the other Part ; for if the Executors do pay this

Debt, and the Stature is broken, he fhall be chargeable afterwards by a Devallavit of his own
proper Goods Gold,b 141. pi. 57. Hill. 43 Elii. Wooiock v. Hern.

13. In a Sci Fa. on a Judgment, 'tis fuggefted that Defendant Bona Perhaps the

&c. ad valcntiam &c. elongavit vendidit, & in Ufum fuum pro-
|^Y|"j'[!g""

prium couvertit, ii; dif'pofuit ea intentions quod diiia hxecutw «o« Z^''^^- Cafe Iwvc
The
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hot Aftu. ' The Sheriff^lound that difpofuit in Ufum propriam, and Defendant ap.
ally wdflcd pear'd and traverfed, and 'tis found by Verdict againll him, the Court

orrJa'a'* will not doubt the Ea Intentione^ and fo he has done a tortious Aft ia

tor, but contriving and endeavouring to detraud the Plaintiff of his Debt
havcthfm wLich amounts to a Dtvaltavit. Saund. 307. Mich. 21 Car. z
in theiv Merchant v. Driver.
Hands in

Specie, hut keep them fo fccretly that the Sheriff can't find them to levy the Plaintiff's Debt
upon rhem, then 'lis Kea^on that the Defendant's be charc;ed De Bonis Proprliv rho' there is no De-
vafiavit in the Cafe 2 Saund. 402. pi. 67. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. Blackmore v. Mercer.

15. ri\ Executor in Cafe of a Dcvaftavit is in Nature of a Trujiee of
an Eltare. Chanc. Cales 304. Mich. 29 Car. 2. in Vanacre's Cafe.

16 The Penalty of a Bond is but 40/. but the Condition u for 200 /.

The Executor cannot pay it without a Decree, without a Devaltavit

to other Creditors ; But the Payment was decreed. 2 Chan. Cafes 225.
Hill 28 & 29 Car. 2. Sims v. Urry.

17 Es'CUiion againji the Goods of the Executorfor a Debt in Jure pro-
pno is a Devaltavit nolens volens, 3 Keb. 839 in pi. i. Hill. 29 &
30 Car. 2. cites it as held by Rainsford Ch. J. in the lalt Term in

Is'c^rden's Cale.

Executor 18. It is a Devaftavit to permit InUreJi to rim in Arrtar, and then fitf.m

ixiScri- ]Mif,- fer Judgmetit for it, and want of Alfets to pay it bi^tore the incurring
merit tor ^^ j^ ^^. ^\-^^ Adminillrator Ihall not be intended unleis it be exprefl/

Ld Weft pleaded. 2 Lev. 40. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R.. Seaman v. Dee.

incurred in « . t^
liis own Time. Thi.s is not pleadable without Ihewing fpecially Dcfeft of Aflets to pay this before

(he itxurrintr it by the Executor 2 Lev. 40. Seaman v. Dee. » The Iniereft incurred ahcr the
Tcftator's Death is the Executor's proper Debt. Vent, 199. S. C.

19. Executor conjejes Judgment in jiffiimp/it when there is another

Debt upon Bond, he muft pay both, for he might have pleaded the
, Bond in Bar of the Contra£i: Debt, which not having done, his not

having Alfets to pay both is no Excule, 3 Lev. 114. Pafch. 35 Car. 2.

C. B. Britton and Bathurft.

; Mod. 90. 20. Place wajiid recovered againft an Executor de fon Tort is a De-
^ C. and \ allavit, and it there happen to be a rightful Executor or Adminiftra-
judgment

^^^^^ j^g j]-,^!] recover againft the Executor de fon Tort, but he cannot

'a; vi ;« get the Land irom the Reverlioner again. 2 Show. 457. Hill, i & 2

B. R. Jac. 2. B. R. City of Norwich v. Johnfon-

21. Executor of an Obligee takes a Goldfmith's Note, who fails ; ic

is a Devaltavit ; cited as adjudged by Pemberton Ch.
J. Vera. 4*74.

Mich. 1687. in Cafe of Barker v. Talcot and Shaw.

Freem Rep. 22 An Admimjirator brought Trover for Goods, and recovered, and
442 p'_599- takci Part in Hand, and accepts a Covenant for Satisfa^ion of the Rejidue-y

c ^rt faid
^ '^"^ ^^^ Debtor ajterwards failed. It was adjudged in C. B. to be a De-

th^s'v.as tan- valla vit in the Adminiftrator,_ and the Judgment was alterwards con-
tamounc to firmed upon a V\'rit of Error in the Houfe of Lords. Vern. 474. Mich,
aialeot 1687. cites the Cafe of Norden v. Levett.
Goods, in

which Cafe the Adminiftrator fhall be charged though he never receive the Money. Adjornatur.—
2 Lev. 189. S. C. held at firft to be no Devaftavit, but Sir Tho Jones contra & adjornatur ; hut

ahcr in the next Term all the JulHces agreed that it was a Difpofai by him, and adjiid^'d for' the

Plaintiff.- 2 J°- ^S S. C. adjudg'd a Devaftavit. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 94 in

Cafe of Jenkins v. Plume.

For if by the 23. Suhmifftion to an Award by an Executor is a Devaftavit, 12 Mod,
Award the j, per Cur. Mich. 3 W. & M.
Debtors or • ,

- .

Wrong-doers be difcharged without making full R ccompencc, be muft anfwer the reft of the Value

to the other Creditors, becaufe his Submiflion.was.bii.y^iuntarj' Ad.. Went. Off. Ex. 159,

24. Executor
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24. Executor lofes a Bond due to Tejiator. The Court inclin'd to

charge Defendant with the Debt, but for the prefent directed only that

Detendanc profecute with effe6l a Suit brought by him againft the

Obligor, in order to recover the Money on the loll Bond, and refpited

Judgment in the mean Time. 2 Vern. 299. Trin. 1693. Goodfellovv

V. Burchet.

25. A Recovery hy Baron of a Feme Executrix amounts to a Devafta-

vit at Law Pro tanto, fo as to charge both Husband and Wife in their

own Right. Per Holt Ch. J. But per Rookby
J.

it is direft AlFets at

Law, Carth. 463. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Yard v. Eikrd.
26. If Intellate after the Aciion brought had died within the fix Tears^

fo as the Adniinillrator had convenient Time to bring the Action within

the iix Years, and that he does not do, but brings the Action after the

jix Years, that will not help him ; So not brttiguig the Atliou within

the fix Tears -djould be a De'vajfavit. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 573.
Mich. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Hayward v. Kinfey.

27. Executor appoints another to receive a Debt of 'TeJ{ator''s, -who will

net repay ^ it is a Devailavit. 6 Mod. 93. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe
of Jenkins v. Plume.

28. A 'Term ajjigned hy an Executor in Trufl to attend the Inheritance^

Ihall in Equity tollow all the Eltates created out ol it, and all Incum-
brances lublilling upon it ; but the Term being by this Means become
not Alices at Law, the Executor who adigncd the fame is liable to the

Creditors as lor a Devaftavit. Per Ld. Chancellor. 3 Wnis's Rep. 330.
Mich. 1734. ^" ^^^"^ o^ Charlton v. Low.

Devaftavit.

(X. a. 6) Who ihall have the Adion.

I. \ Is Creditor by Statute ico/. and B. C. and D. hy Bond lool.
/n^« and the Allets in the Executor's Hands are only 100 1.

Executor pays the 100 /. to D. this is a Devaftavit only as to A. and he
is not liable to B. or C. Went. Oft' Ex. 163.

z. But if he had only paid a Legacy or Debt by Contra5} leaving no-
thing to fatisfy the Debts by Specialty, then he had been equally liable
to each of the other Creditors, viz. to him who could firll recover or
by the voluntary Aft ot the Executor could obtain Payment, who
mult be preferr'd if the Sum would reach no farther, and there being
no Creditor by Record. VV^ent. Offi Ex. 163.

(X. a. 7) Liable. Who.

I.
I
N this Cafe it was holden by all the Barons clearly, that the Ex-

X ecutor of an Executor Ihould not be charged with a Devafiavit
made by the Executor of thejirji Tejiator, no not in the Cafe of the King,
becaufe it is a Perfonal Wrong only. 3 Le. 241. pi. 334. Mich. 32
Eliz. in the Exchequer. Sir Brian Tucke's Cafe.

2. It D. were indebted to A. 100 1. and A. his Executor /oo;^ '^ »£!£;

Bond of htm, er another tor it, giving up the old Bond, now it is become
his own Debt, and lb Ihall Itand in his Executor. Went Oif Ex
72.

4 K 3. Ex"
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3. Executor of an Executor is liable to make good the Quantum of
the Dev:ifta\ it to the Creditors it he has A flets trom the firlt Executor.

Chan. Cafes 257. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. Chamberlain v. Chamberlain.

4. Feme Covert cannot wafte during Coverture, though the Devafta-
<vit of the Baron fljall charge her ij /he furvivcs. 2 Lev. 145. Trin. 27
Car. 2. B. R. adjudged in Cale of Horfey v. Daniel.

5. Twifden put this Cafe. A. has feveral Debts owing by Bond
and dies, and makes B. his Executor^ who delivers up thefe Bonds, and
takes Bind in his own Name and dies hiteftate. The Queftion is, how
the Creditors of A. Ihali recover thefe Debts, there being no other Af-
fetsofthe Adminiftrator de Bonis non of A. or the Executor of B. ?

It f.enis there is no Way but by a fpecial Aftion of the Cafe againlt

the Executor of B. for the altering of the Bonds is no Devaitavit.

Frcem Rep 284. Trin. 1674. in Miller's Cafe.

6. So far as the Perfonal Eltate of the fint Teftator, which is come
to the Hands of the fecond Executor, will go, the fecond Executor

Ihall anlwer. 2 Chan. Cafes 217. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. Price v. Morgan.
Frcem Rep. ^. Note per Hale, Debt doth not lie againft the Executor of an £x-

Vc ?'
I'if

^' fcutor upon a Surmile of a ZJez'^Jy^^^wf ^j r/j^ ^r/? Ttwcrt/'or ; for ilt. it

per Cor. '^ a Perlonal Tort, ior which his Executor cannot be charged. 2dly,

tharit will It is fuch an Action of Debt as would have admitted Wager of Law,
not lie, be- and theretore lies not againft the Executor. Vent, 292. Hill. 27 & 28
pure it was

Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Brown V.Collins.
founded on

a Petfonal Tort of the firft Executor which dies cum Perfona.

8, Debt was brought aga'mfi A. Executor of B. Executor of C. who
pleaded that he had not of the Goods of C. in his Hands. To which
the Plaintiff replied, tha.t B. had wajfed the Goods of C. to the Valtie of
the Debt demanded. Upon which llfue was joined, and found for the

Plaintiff, and he had Judgment to recover cte Bonis B. tn the Hands of

A. But that Judgment was reverfed. Vent. 292.- Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2.

B. R. in Cale ot Brown v. Collins.

9. It was faid by Finch, that though an Executor of an Executor

Ihould not be charged at Law ibr a Devaftavit by the firft Executor,
yet tn Equity here he fhould be charged. Freem. Rep. 313. pi. 386.
Mich. 1675. in Cane. Anon.

Altered 10. Executor of an Executor \s liable in Equity, though not at Law
by Star. for a Devaftavit by the firft Executor. Chan. Cafes 303. Mich. 29
5° Car. 2. Car. 2. Vanacre's Cafe.

to the Law,
which fee infra.

II. 30 Car. 2. cap. 7. S. 2. // is enaiied, that Executors or Admi'
nijirctors of any Perfon or Perfons, who as Executor or Executors of their

own Wrong, or Adminijlrators, [hall wafie or convert Goods ^c. to thetr

own Ufejhall be chargeable in the fameManner as their Teftator or Inteftate

would have been ij living.

" Mod. 90. '2 Executor de fon Tort is liable. 2 Show. 457. Hill, i & 2 Jac. 2.

t. C. ad- B. R. Norwich City v. Johnfon.
judged.

Comb. 7. S. C. and Judgment in C. B. affirmed in B. R.

13. Though an Infant at 17 may adminifter, yet he cannot commit
a Devaftavit until 21. Vern. 328. in pi. 323. Pafch. 16S5. in Cafe of

Whitmore v. Weld.

14. By ^^3 s W.^ M. cap. 24. 6*. 12. The AB of ^0 Car. 2. is

inade perpetual, and forafmuch as it had been a Doubt ^ whether that A£i

extended to Executors or Adminiftrators of any Executor or Adminiftrator of

Right,
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^ight^ who for want of Privity were not hejore anfwerable^ nor could he

f^'ed for Debts due by thejirji 'Tejtator or Inteftate, notwitkjiattding fach
Executors or Admimfirators bad wafted the Eftate of the Jirft Teftaicr ; it

is eiiaffed, tknt Executors or Advnnifirators oj fach Execuicrs or Admi~
niftrators of Right who (fjall wafte Sc. ftjall be chargeable in the fame
Manner as their 'Teftator or Liteftate fbould or might have been.

(X. a. 8) Proceedings and Pleadings in De-
vaftavit.

Man recovered againft Executors^ and Fieri Facias iflued, and
the Sheriff returned Quod Devaltiverunc &c. and Scire Facias

iftuid to fay why Execution pould not be made de Bonis proprtis, and ic

was quod cum &c. recuperaliec &c. and the Writ did not make Mtn^
tion if the Recovery was by Verdttt, Default or other-wife^ nor m what Ac-
tion the Judgment was, and yet the Writ awarded good. Br. Scire

Facias, pi. 191. cites 19 H 6. 49.

2. R. brought Debt againit A. as Executor, and upon Plene Admi-
ttiftravit^ and Ili'ue upon that AlFets are tound, and Judgment for the

!^laintiff, and upon a Tf/?/??' Execution was awarded to the Sheriff in

another County than where the Trial was, that Sheriff may return a

Nihil, and is not eltopped by the Verditt and Judgment ; Otherwife

it. is of the Sheriff of that County where the Action was brought, for

he cannot return a Nihil &c but he ought to return a Dt.vaftavit. Noy
69. Robbins's Cafe, cites 9 H. 6 9.

3. It Judgment be given againft an Executor on Demurrer^ and Ex- The Court

ecution be awarded, the Sheriff cannot r^rar^ Nulla habet Bona Tef- ,''^°"1'^ "°'^,

tatoris, but is to return a Devaltavit, as it it had been tound againlt
(^'^.f,'™!^!.

*

the Executor by Verdift ; For per Cur. he has charged himfelf by ral Return,

his own Plea. Cro, £, 102. pi. 9. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Scubbs v. but enforced

Rightwife, '^™ up°^
° good Ad-

virement, either to levy the Debt or return a Devaftavir. Went Off. Ex iff?, cites Marg D. i8j.
Woodward v. Chichefter. hut afterwards, pag. 169. he takes this DifFerence, that if the AT-
fcts be found to be in the County where the Trial is, the Sherif} of that County cannot return Nulla
Bona, without adding that the Executor had wafted ; But if there be no Verdict at ail touching Af-
fcts, the Judgment being on Demurrer, Confeffion, Nihil dicit, &c there he may return Nulla
Bona Ttllatoris without returning any wafting

; And lo where Verdift finds Affcts generally, not
finding in what Place they are, or exprelsiy in another County.

4. Sheriff of the County where the Writ is brought ought to return

Devaftavit &c. and thereupon the Plaintiff Ihall have Proce/'s in another

County ; But a further Quertion was, If a Set. Fa. upon Ttftatum fhall

iffue into another County before the Sheriff of the County where
the Writ was brought had returned a Devaftavit ? For fome conceiv-

ed that Devaftavit where the Writ was brought ought firft to be return-

ed, and then upcn a Teftatum Procefs Ihould iffue into any County in

England. Others conceived that fo it might, though no Devaftavit

was returned on a Teftatum. 2 Le. 67. pi, 90, Trin. 31 Eliz, in the

Exchequer. Noon's Caie.

5. Set. Fa. againft an Executor why the Plaintiff fhould not have
Execution de Boms jiropriis is not to be awarded on the Surmife of the

Party upon a Devaftation, nor in any Cafe where the Judgment is de
Bonis leftatoris, unlefs it be upon Return of the Sherift where he re-

turns
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turns a Devaftavit. Cro. E. 530. pi. 6r. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. C. B.

Aldwonh v. Peel.

4. The JJelendant is not concluded by the Inquifition and Return

of the Sheriff hnt that he well may traverfe it. For otherwife he Ihould
be without Remedy. Cro. E 860. Gibfon v. Brook.

5. In Cafe ot a Devallavit by one Executor^ Judgment fhall be general

(ugainjl all lor the Principal De Bonis Teftatoris & li non, de Bonis of
him only againft whom the Devaltavit is return'd. D. 210. Marg.
pi. 23. cites Mitlord's Cafe.

6 V\'here Verdtti p-iffes againft the Plaintiff no Devaltavit can come
in Queition

i
For no judgment being for the Plaintiff no Writ of

Execution can llFue. SVent. OiT Ex. 164.

7. ^nd thertjcre if upon the Iflue of fully admimftred it appears that

there was a iJevailavit which caufed Afl'ets to fail, then the Jury mult

f.nd that L'ejetidant has Jffets and not find a Devaftavn ; For finding a
W'alle, viz.. a Surrender ot a Leafe for Years held by Teltator, it

was held void and nugatory, and the Court faid it inufl come in by the

Sheriff's Return, viz. upon the Fieri Facias; So Alfets being Ibund,
judgment is given lor the Plaintiff to recover his Debt to be levied of
ihefe Alfets. Went. Olt^ Ex. 164, 165. cites the Cafe ot Hanklord
V. Mittord.

8. In Scire Facias againft an Executor upon a Devaltavit returned-
he pleaded that he bad no yi[fets at the 'Time of the iffumg of the Scire

Factas abfque hoc that he heed wafted &;c. And this was adjudged to be
an ill Traverfe; tor his having waited is but Inducement; and the
Subltance is, Whether or no he had Allets at the Time 01 the firll

A£lion brought. Hardr. 70. pi. 6. Trin. 1656. in Scacc. The Pro-
tector V. Holt cites Mich. 22 Car. B. R. Ld. Roberts v. Luxton.

9. An A6lion ot Debt lies not on a Devaltavit unlefs there be a
Judgment too. Cart. 2. Mich. 16 Car. 2. C. B. Burrei v, Rich-
mond.

ic. In a Judgment againft an Executor a Fieri Facias iflued out to
the Sheriff, with a Scire Fieri Inquiry, and a Devaftavit Vv'as found
according to the common Courfe, the Return whereof was, ('hiod di-

verfa bona aji£ fuertmt Teftatoris Sc habuit qu£ elongavit S m iifum

fiium propnum convertit ; It was objefled againlt this Return, That ic

was not faid Devaftavit^ for in fome Cales an Executor may jultly

convert the Goods to liis own Ufe. Hale faid. Anciently when the
Sheriff returned a Devaftavit^ which was not found by any Inquilition

and to which there was no Anfwer, it was necelfary to infert the Word
Devaftavit, but otherwife in a Return upon this fpecial Writ ; For
if the Cafe be, that he hath not waited the Goods, bat only eloio-ned

them lo as the Sheriff" cannot come at them, the Executor is charcre-

able upon the Writ De bonis Propriis, and this Return anfwers the
Writ. Vent, 221. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Blackamore v. Mercer.

- Keb 198. I »• In ^ Scire Facias with Enquiry of Affets and Walle found and
pi 4^^. vS. C. return'd, to which the Detendant pleads a former Judgment ulcra
adjudg'd quod &c. io Piene Adminiltravit, to which the Plaintiff demurr'd
^'".'^f. efpecially becaufe the Walte is not traverfed, which is the Point of the

Inquilition ; Per Cur. ic ought to be traverfed albeit on a Scire
Facias on a Judgment Plene Adminillravit be a good Plea without tra-

verfe of the luppofed W^alte in the Count ; but here the Walte being
returned it is otherwife. Sed adjornatur. 3 Keb. 1B7, 1S8. pi 45
Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Bold v. Rice.

12. If Feme Executrix furvives her Baron flie Ihall be charged for

Walte committed by che Baron, but not for the Colts recover'd againft
the Baron De Bonis Propriis. 2 Lev. 161, Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. R.
Horfey v. Daniel.

13. In
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13. In a Devaftavic an Inventory though not exhibited by the Party

Defendant, but by Commilfioners on a Commiflion out ot the Spiritual

Court &c. was allowed tor Evidence^ and ifDefendant do not, or will

not exhibit an Inventory, it fh.ill be taken pro Co»fe/fo that lie has AC-

fetsi Per Pemberion Ch. J. 2 Show. 163. pi. 152. Trin. 33 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon.

14 On a fpecial Iflue after Verdift it was held ill for Defendant to

fay, Non Devafiavit ad Valorem as tne Plaintilihad alledg'd, becaufe

he did not fay, Ntc atiqiiam inde parcel' ; For it Part were waited the

Plaintiff iliail recover lb much, as well as on a Plene Adminiltravic

if Aflets be tound to Part ot the Debt. 2 Show. 447. pi. 414. Mich.
I Jac. 2. B. R. Blanch v. Gabard.

15. Debt on Bond againli an Adminiftrator who wades Goods and
dies Inteitate, having Goods worth 500/. and Debts of his own of that

Value; A Scue Facias is brought on the New Statute againll his Admi-
nillrator, and lie pleads Payment of the 500/. for finipk ContraCi Debts

of the wajhfig Jidrntntfirator -and ht\<\ good ; For the Waiting is the
Charge, and that is ot no higher Nature, and by that Statute he is to

be in the lame Cafe with his Inteitate, and he might have paid his own
Debts with it. 2 Show. 485. pi. 447. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Brittoa

V. Buckworth.
16. An z'\diiiiniltrator lliall not be compelled to find fpecial Bail up- Citrh 2^4.

on a bare Suggeition of a Devaltaviti But in Debt upon a Judgment P'^P'"'"^
^

where a Devaftavit is aftually returned by the Sheritf, he IhtU, /''p^f'^ij

Cumb. 206. Palch. 5 W^ & M. Dubray v accord

17. Upon a Wt-it awarded to the Sheriff upon a J)i?'i'7/?.'Z7,'/> fuggeft- Skinn. 571.

td agamft two KKeciitors to inquire ot diwafhng by both; The Sheriff P'"' '

returned a Devajiavit as to one^ but faid nothing as to the other; "^^^^
(^(^^nic-m'S

being aifigned tor Error after Judgment upon a Verdict was held to be that the"

aided by the Verditt, being but an infufficient Return, or a Mif-retiirn Return was

by Reafon of the 0;«/^/o«
i But it would have been otherwife if no'"^^'^-

Ketiirn at all had been made, i Salk. 363. pi. i. Pafch, $ VV. & M. \^ ^^f-
in B. R. Brook v. Ellis. remembred

by Holt Cb.

J. Ld. Raym. Rep. jzb.

18. If Executor /J/jf^rj Judgment by Default to go againft him, it is

a Confellion ot Aifets, and the Sheriff may on a Fi. fa. return a De.-tl-

tavit. 12 Mod. 411. Trin. 12 VV. 3. Rook v. Sheriff of Salisbury.

Judgment,

(Y. a.) In what Cafes the judgment lliall be d^ Bonis

Teftatoris ii &c. Si non de Bonis Propriis.

Damages.

i. 1 JF a S^tin recovers a certain Thing a0 3 CCrtiKU Dcbt, Ot $C. ^^"^^ ^S^'"*

X and over this Damages fOC tljC DctlUUe Ot at!)CCUlU'e, tijeCC
E'^'^'-"^^"'"*.

tl)c auntjuient fljnll be fot tye Damagess nc 15oiu3 Ci;cftaton0 fi ^jc. i.lZo^ ot

'

fi non De IdOim ptOpniSi* S Ucp. 134. ^'^^^i- Stipley's Cafe. 34 ip. their Tcfta-

6. 23. b. 21 ip. 6. I. 33 i|), 6. 24. tor who
pleaded Non

eft Factum and found againll them, and Judcrmeiit waj by the Record that the Plainiift recover of

4 L
'
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the Goods of the Deceafed if he has. But the Book at large is reported further in thefe Word<!
and if he has not, then de (?onis Propriis ; but thefe Words are not in the Record, which Matter
was notified by Fitzherbert and others Anno 25 H. 8. and commanded to amend the Book, for it

is contrary tu the Record, and ib milreported. Br. Executor pi. 22. cites 34 H. 6. ii, 2;
Fitzh. JuJgmr. pi. 40. ci'.es S. C.

2. Jf a s^an recovers Damages ill a Dctituic flijiiinl! flit €recu=
tor tor a Detinue atcer the Death ol the Teltator, tljC 3;lHl(ymCnt fljilU

be for tlje Damagesi Qc "Bcnig 'SCeftatorisi fi $c. %i non $c. Can=
tra. 14 1;). 4 29 b»

3. Jif a Q9an recovers asai'llff an CtCCUtOt in an Africn where
his Recovery Ihall be all in Damages, tljeCC tlJC JUUffment fljall bC
de Bonis Telliitnris tantum.

4. 30 if a Ci5an rccouec in a Quare impedit affaiitH "an €i;ccutDc»

tDlxte l)c uiaUcjj Citle in Eigljt of tlje '^Cefliitoc bp force of a
loiged Cxrant made to the Teltator, tljelUHBttlCnt ttjall bC de Bonis
Teft.uoris tantum, for IjCrC all is to be recovered in Damages i (it

reeni)3 tlje ur Q9ontl)S ouijbt to be paffep) 34 P> 6. 23. b.

5 3'n Df be Hgainlt three Executors, it two are outlawed, and the

Third pleads luUy adminiltred an0 Affets found, tfjC JUDUmcntS
fljalt be againlt all for the Debt de Bonis Teltatoris, niiD for tljC

Colts againlt him only that pleaded. (^, 7. 3!a. Id* abjUDfjeD peC
CTUr upon 3tl\lICe, Partridge's Cafe.

6. Debt ^^^/«// /'Z£;o as Executors, v/ho pleaded that the Ttjlator died

intcftate^ and the Admijiration was cotinmtted to J. N. and they as Ser-

vants to J. N. jold the Goodsy and rendered to him an Account ahfque hoc^

that they admimftred tn other Manner^'iX^A becaufethey did not fay that he

who co7nmitted the Adtninifirationwas not Ordinary of that P/^cf, therefore

no Plea per Judicium, and Judgment was of the Debt and Coils of
the Goods ol the Deceafed ; and the fame Law it they had confeffcd

the Atiton ; But if they had pleaded a falfe Plea, as Plene Adminltra-
vit &c. which had been found againlt them, then the Judgment of the

Debt Ihall be of the Goods of the Deceafed, and of the Colls and
Damages de Bonis Propriis. Br. Executor pi. 164 cites 3 r H. 6, 13.

Fitzh.
^_ £)^Ij^ againfi three Executors, the one appeared and pleaded Plene

pl'/sT' cites
-^dmtjiravit^ and the other made Default, and the I'hird pleaded Ne m-

S.C hv Pri- ques Executor &c. the Judgment (Jjall be againjl the Executor who pleaded
fot, Dmby, pinfje Adminiflravit, and againjl him who ?nade Default of the Goods of
and Moyle. ^^^ Deceafed. Br. Executor pi. i8. cites 33 fi. 6. 23 & 24.

Fitzh. 8. Jf the Pica pajfes for the Plaintiff' agamji the firjl who pleaded See.
Judgment ^^j^ again^ him who pleaded ne ungues Executor, or non eji fa&um., or other
pl ;8 cites

p^^^ yjhich bars the Plaintiff for ever. Judgment ihall De of the Goods

oj the Deceafed if he has, and ;/ net de Bonis Propriis. Ibid.

Fitxh. 9. And 18 H. 6. The Judgment was of the Goods of the Deceafed^
Judgmt pl.

^y f/,^ /)^^^ ^;;,/ Damages if they have, and ;/ not, the Damages of their
38.cuesS.C.

p^gpgj. Cxoods where they conjcfjed the A£iion. Ibid.

10. And 28 H. 6. The Judgment was of the Goods of the Deceafed,

and no Judgment fpccial agamji htm who confejftd. Ibid.

1 1. And 18 H. 6. The Sheriff returned upon a Fieri Facias, that the

Executors converted the Goods in ujos ftios Proprios, by which he had Fieri

Facias de Boms Propriis of the Debt and Damages, and after a Capias S
Exigent. Ibid.

12. And 9 H. 6. One pleaded that he had an Executor and found
againjl him, and the Opinion was that Judgment fhall be of the Goods

of the Deceafed. Ibid.

If Executor 1 3. It was agreed that of fich 'Things which go in Bar for ever, and of
pleads a falfc -which the Execueor may have perfetJ Notice, there if fuch Plea be found

^^A^^^^w
^g^'fj^ them. Judgment fhall be given of the Goods of the Deceafed if he

^^^^^°f^™- fj^^^and if not, de boms Propriis. Br. Executor pl. 22. cites 34 H. 6.

pleads ne 22, 23.

14. As
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14. yfi ii they pleaded a Releafe made to thcmfehes^ or an ylcquit- "nquis Exa-

tance^ or the like, or ne tuiqiies Fxecntor, ne tir.qms admunjier as h>.ecu-
f^lJl^j'./'!^^ a

tor^ and it is found againit them, there the Judgment Ihall be of the him, irithotc

Goods of the DeceaUd, if &c. and if not, de Bonis Propriis. Ibid, two Ca^es

15. £//r Contra where they plead -i Rdcafe or yicqtitttance wade foon'yjud^-

their <TtJiator, '•juhich they found in his Cheji^ or it ihty dtny the Deed oj T^g' .*"

tkeir lefiatcr ; tor they cannot have perieft Notice ot it, and therelore Ttft.itoris ^\

Judgment Ihall nor be de Bonis Propriis. Ibid. habec fi non

16. So it they plead Plene Admniijh-aint^^ (0 Rtens enter mains ; ibr de Bop i-, Pro-

it is no Bar for ever, tor Scire Facias lies if they have Atfers alter. Ibid. ^/"^
""^

17. Jjifo where they plead Mifnofmer^ ox that there is another Exeat- ^i ^^ 1__'

tor alive not named in the Writ &c. which goes to the Writ, though An£;:-curor

they may have pcrlect Notice, yet there Judgment Ihall be De Bonis '^y no Aft

Teilatoris tantum, and not iJe Bonis ProprjiSi quod noca Diverlity
j ^'

Ij*'^*^
'''^^

For a good Cafe. Ibid. charged de
Bonis Pro-

priis, Viut VI ^ere he pleads the falfc Plea of ne urfjue.'! Executor, wiiich utterly oufts him from the

Benefit of the Teftament. Cro } 647. pi. 15. Mii-h. 20 Jac. B. R. Bull v Wheeler. S. P.

Becaufe it is aFalfity in his own Knowledge, and he ought to pay a Fine to the King. Cro J. 672.

Mich. 21 Jac. in Cafe of Br:df;mjn v. Lij^httoot

But it the Pleading fuch Plea is by Realon of finding fuch Releafe among the Tcftator's Wri-
ting.s, though forged, or never feslcd and deliv.'red by the Plaintilt as his Deed, or if he pleads

Payment by Teftator, the Judgment in either of thele Cafes iTiall not be de Bonis Propriis. Went.
Oft Ex 1S4.

So it Executor denies the Bonder Bill (upon which the Suit was grounded) to be the Teftator's

Deed; For in all thefe Cafes the Truth nor being known to him, he might honeftly and reafonably

conceive it to be as he did plead. Went. Off Ex. 1S4, 1S5.

But in all thefe Cafesthougli the Debt fhall not be adjuJgcd upon the Executor's own Goods, yet

the Dan ages fhall, In all Default ot the Teftator's own Goods to fati^ty them. Went. OtF. Ex.

1S5, 1S6.

And in thefe Cafes it was not material whether the Judgment patTed upon Trial or Demurrer.
Went. Off Ex 1S6.

Nay, If Defendant Executor pleads tio Plea, but confefTes the Aftion generally, or be condemn-
ed by a Mon fum Informatus, the Judgment is the fame, viz. to recover the Debt out of the Tel^
tator's Goods, and the Damages out ot the Executor's Goods in Default ot the Teftator's. Went.
Off. Ex. 1S6.

18. Delt again/} three Executors
i

at the Dijirefs two appeared, and

the Third made Default, and the Second confeffed the A^ion, upon which

'Judgment "was againjt all oJ the Gooos of the Deceafed, and btfore Executi-

on the Plaintiff made his Executor^ and died, who brought Scire Facias

Ggamji the three, and the two who confejjed made Default, and he who

Jirfi made Default appeared and pleaded Ne ttnqties Executor, Ne unques

Adniinifier as Executor, and found againjl him, and Judgment was
given ot the Goods of the Deceafed againlt them who made Default,

and the Plaintiff pr^;''ii! Execution of the Goods of the Deceafed againjl him,

who pleaded Ne unqties Executor if be has &c. and if notj De Bonis Pro-

priis i and fo a Man fliall have two Judgments fur one Debt ; but he

Ihall have but or.e Execution ; For if he has Execution againlt the two
&c. then the Third by this is difcharged, and therefore Judgment
was entei'd as the Plaintiff had prayed, quod nota. Br. Executor,

pi. 81. cites 14 H. 7. 28, 29. and 15 H. 7. 8,

19. Where Executors plead Plene Adminijiravit, and it is found that S P Pec

they have fome in their Elands, but not AJJets, they Ihall not be charged '^'"^ll'"''.,

but ol that which they have of the Goods of the Deceafed. Contra g",. Affets'

'^*

where they plead, Ne unques Executor &:c. For there they (hall be enter miins,

charged De Bonis Propriis, if they have not De Bonis Teftacoris. pi. 5- cites

Br. Executors, pi. 105. cites 9 H. 7. 15.
'J- '^•

20. Judgment againlt an Executor, to recover de Bonis Teftatoris ;

The Sheriff returntd that the Executor had nulla Bona 'teftatons , Per

Curiam a Scire Facias fhall not be awarded de Bonis Propriis upon a

Surniile of the Plauuitt' of a Devaltavitj nor in any Cafe where the

Judgmenc
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judgment is de Bonis Teftatoris unkfs it be upon the Return of the She-

riff where he returns a Devajiavit. Cro. E. 530. pj. 61. Mich. 38

& 39 Eliz. C. B. Aldworth v. Peel.

21. In Debt againft an Executor the PJaintifF recovers, and a T'teri

Facias cie Bonts Te/atons, and upon that the Sheriff returns, that the

Dejindant had not any Goods oj the 'fejiatcr s tempore Juduit, nor after
-^

Ihe Vlamtiff comes to the Court, and ftirmijfes the Defendant hadwafiek

the Goods, and prays a IVrit to the Sheriff to inquire. But alter the very

iVlatter being moved at the Court, by the Court a Supersedeas 'was

granted, for tt -was out cf the Court and without Precedent, Jullice Wil-
liams being only ol the Contrary, and cites the 9 H 6. 57. that he

may have a Ipecial V\ rit, and alfo the Cafe between HaworLh and

Peele. Noy. 11. Hill. 2 Jac. B. R. Brook v. Smith.

(Z. a) By what Names A£lions He againft Executors.

Br Execu-
tor, pi. 99. 'A CC312DB llOC0nOtliC againll Executor acd Executor of

. > .. ^\ Executor, fOC tljIS IS repUgUant. JfOC Survivor fljalj \)tfyz

'^c'^* direlv
'''''' '^^'^ It tIjC Executor ot the Executor adminilcers with the other

-Bi-. join aaiOU ilCJ5 affflinftlJOti) by Name ol Executor. 39 t>, 6. 45. b. 46.*

Tin 'Afti-

oi)> pi SJJ. cites S. C. Fitzh. Executors, pi. 29. cites S. C.

2. Executor Ihall not be 'vouched by Grant of a Ward by the 7'cfia'or

though he binds htm his Heirs and ^f/igtis to Warranty. Br. Execu-
tor, pi. 154. cites 3 E. 2. and Fitzh. Voucher, 212

3 T. billiop ol E. brought Writ of Debt againll R. M. Executor
of the Tellament of j. Archbilhop of C Adminillrator of S. late
BifliopofE. Quaere, If Debt lies againft Executor of Admtniftrator i

but v\ here feveial are Executors, and iome Adminifter, and fome not
Debt lies againll thofe who adminilter well enough. Br. Executor
pi. 83 cites 24 E. 3. 54.

4. Covenant againft yidminijfrator of Affignee of a Term generally in his

own Name upon a Covenant in the origmai Demife to Repair, and a
Breach in his Time ; And agreed firft, Th;u this Covenant ran with
the Land, and bound the Pojfejfor without the Word Afftgns. cites 5 Co. 15.

and Dean and Chapter ot Windtor's Cafe, Mo. 339, i Cro. 229, lo.

24J. And he ftiall not fay, I lliall not be charged lor my own Wrong
for •xant of Ajfets , tor it is his o-don AcJ to adnnnifler, and he is pre-
lumed to have known the Covenant annexed to the Lealcs, as well as
Executors under Pain of Devaltavic, are obliged to take Notice of
their Tcftator'a Debts by Bonds, and give Preference of Payment to

them; and he might have difcharged himfelf by afjtgmng over before

Breach ^ and by the fame Reafon that he Ihould be charged for the
Rent de Bonis Propriis, fo he ought here for the Damages, and
judgment lor the Plaintiff Nili &:c. 12 Mod. 371. Pafch. 12 \\\ 3.

Keeling v. Morrice.

5. y/^/;'o« was brought againft one as Adminiflrator, who pleaded that
he was Executor, and upon Demurrer adjudged ibr the PLintilf^ becaufe
it was only in Abatement. For the Matter was if he be chargeable or
not, and though it was faid that this was well pleaded in Bar to the

FoTi'"an"'
-^ftion as in Robinfon's Cale 5 Rep. 32. and that upon Evidence up-

Aaion\s on ne Unques Executor he may give Letters of Adminiftration in

brought Proof, and cited D>er 305. this was denied by fJolc Ch.
J. and

againft an Eyres ciEteris tacentibus ; and Hold faid, that notwithllanding this he

wfb'"thr'
fliaii be charg'd, but faid that it is other wife oi Letters ad\olligend'

Bond

I Salk. 296

pi. 4. S. C.

the Court

held it no
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Bofia dejuiitli ; But where one ibes as Executor, the Delcndanc may Name

plead by way of Eltoppel chat he was Adminiltrator &ic. Skinn. ^'''
'-

•

365. M'ich. 5 VV. & M. in B. R. Harding v. Salkeld, and cites f^V

5 Rep. 32. the

may be pleaded in Bar to another Aftion brought againft him as Adminiftrator. Corj

S. C. accordingly by Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 46. 6. C. held accordingly, and tiu: the Caie

Dy. 305. b. is not Law.

(Z a. 2) Pleadings. Traverfe. Good and neceflary.

In what Cafes.

I. T7XECUTOR may bring Replevin of an Ox of the Teftator's,

Pj taken by thefe VV'ords De bove ftio capt. quod nota ; For now
no other can have thereof Property. Br. Property, pi. 51. cites 24,

E. 3. 35-

2. Per Prifot and Ncedham a Man fliall not have Anfwer in Debt by

Executors or Almitn/haturs in denying the Teltament or Letters of Ad-

min iltrati on, hutJb'all fay that the Tejiator did not make the Plaintiff his

Executory or that the Admimjiration was not committed to the Plaintiff.

Br. Relponder, pi. 50. cites 6 H. 6. 31.

3. In Debt agamfi Executor it is no Plea that the Tejiator died Intejlate

unlefs he traverfes the making of him Executor. Br. Executor, pi.

126. cites 7 H. 6. 13.

4. In Debt againfi J. by Name of Executor, and he imparled^ he fhall S. P. by the

not fay after that he is Adminiftrator and not Executor, Judgment ^^^ ^^T'ec
of the Writ. Br. Executor, pi, 24. cites 35 H. 6 35. 36. afrer'this^he

fliall fay,

Ne unques Executor, ne unques Adminifter as Executor in Bar &c. Br. Eftoppel, pi. 24. cites

S. C.

5. A Man fliall not have Traverfe to a I'ejlament or Letters of Ad- Debt againft

niinijtration, as to fay that the Teftator did not make this Teftament,
^^,^"^^3^°^

or that the Letters are not the Letters of the Bifliop, or the Teftament
J^ Abate-*

was not proved, but he may fay that the deflator did not make htm Exe- ment that

eutcr, or that the Adminiflration was not commited to him. Per Needham he was Ad-

Juftice, and Prifot concelfic. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 157. cites 36 ™j'";;''j^['

H. 6. 31. tobefued
as fuch,

and not as Executor ; and upon Demurrer to this Plea, it was objefted that it was ill without a Tra-

verfe, that he was Executor, or ever adminittred as Executor ; but adjudf^cd that the Plea was

good without a Traverfe. 5 Mod. 156. Mich. 7 W. 5. Bowers v. Cook. ^ 1 Salk. 297. pi. 8,

Fooler V. Cook. Mich. 7 W. ? B. R. in AlTumpfit S. P. and fcems to be -S. C and held better

without a Traverfe, which would be impertinent ; For though the Defendant fuppofes an Intermed-

dling, yer it does not fuppofe How or in what Manner, and to deny any Intermeddling as Exe-

cutor de fon Tort is to traverfe where is not alleg'd. And per Holt Ch. J. The Difference is be-

tween fuing one as Executor (as in this Cafe) for then there needs no Traverfe, and where one is

fued as Adminiftrator to J.
S. for then if the Defendant pleads he is Executor he muft proceed and

traverfe that the faid |."S, died Intcflate, becaufe, unlefs there be a dying Inteftate, an Adtion

cannot be brought agaitift an Adminiftrator, and to plead he was made Executor, is by Implication

only an anfwer to the dying Inteftate. .Carth. 565. S. C. and the Court held the Plea better with-

out a Traverfe ; For it the Truth was that the Defendant had adminiftrcd in his own Wrong be-

fore Adminiftrat'ion aftualiy granicd to him, that Matter ought to come in by way of Replication

by the other Side 12 Mod. 85. S. C. held accordingly.

6. Executors get the Charters of their Teftator, and J. N. took them,

^he Executors releafed to him all Aifions except Achons as Executors, and

4 M atcer
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after they brought Jffion of the taking of the Charter^ and the other

pleaded the Releafe ; and admitted that it is no Bar. Brook (ays the

Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as they brought this Aftion by reafon

of the Polieflion of the Charters, and not as Executors j for the

Charters do not belong to the Executors. Br. Executors, pi. 134.

cictS 39 H. 6. 15, 16.
rf a

7. In r\6lion by Executor the Defendant rmy fay that the Tejtator

made A. and B. his Executors, abfque hoc that he made the Plaintiff

>b;i £xtcz;Z£/r; Per Chocke and Catesbyj quod non negatur. Br, Ex-

ecutors, pi. 140. cites 21 E. 4. 50.

8. Adminiftration is not traverfable. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi 382.

(bis) cites Fitz.h. Variance 19.

9. Debt was brought againji J. S. as Enecutor, and pending this

A6tion J.
D. brought Debt againlt him as Admtniftrator for a true

Debt, (whereas in Iruth he was Executor) J S. confetfed the latter

Aftion, and pleads this Recovery in Bar of the firlt Aclion ^ And it

vtas relolvcd to be no good Plea, ilt, Becaufe the Recovery was had

{igainlt him as Adminiltrator, and fo is void, altho' this had been only

a Plea to the Writ, and a Stranger Ihall not fallity that which is only

to the Writ. 2d/j', He that firll iueth fliall firft be ferved, and the Ex-

ecutor might have pleaded the firlt Action againlt him that brought the

Second. Cro. E. 41. pi. 5. Trin. 27 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

10. An Adminijiratcr may declare of Goods taken out oj his own Pofjefft-

c«, tho' be never was pofjeffed of them ; for of tranlitory Things the Law
calls upon him a fufficient Poffeffion to maintain an Aftion polieffory.

As the Lord before Seiiin may have a Ravilhment of Ward &c. But

cthtrwife it is it one takes the Goods of the Inteffate out oj his Pojftffion

before he dies, tor then nothing but a bare Right comes to the Admi-

niltrator. Godb. 34. pi. 41. Pafch. 37 Eliz. C. B. per tot. Cur.

Carter v. Crofcs.

1 1

.

In trover by an Executor, he declared that he -was pofifed of 40 /.

in qnadam Cruniena exijlent' ut de Bonis fais propnis which he lojl, and

the Defendantfound and converted it to his ozvn Ufe in Retardatio/iem Exe-

cutionis '2'eftamenti ^c. Error was ajfignd that this was Contrarnmt, the

Goods being his proper Goods, and yet that they ftould be converted

in Retardationem &c. But all the JulHces, praeter Fenner, held

otherwifc ; tur the Executor is poffefled of the Telfator's Goods ut de

Bonis fuii propriis, and may declare {o, and the Converfion of them

is in Retardationem Executionis Teltamenti. Cro. E. 568. pi. 2.

Trin, 39 Eliz. B. R. Rivers v. Oodskirt.

12. Error of a Judgment, becaufe the Plaintiff brought Debt as

Adminijiration and ftippofed the Adminijlration to be committed to him by

fiich a Bilhop, but doth not fay Loci tllius Ordmarius, nor cui Admmtj-

tratio pertinet, it was holden no Error, and the Judgment affirmedj

for in a Declaration it is well enough, but not in a Bar. Cro. E. 838.

pi. 12. Trin. 43 Eliz. B. K. Chard v. Bird.

13. It Executor brings an A£lion of T'refpafs for taking Goods which

were the deflator's at the Time of his Death, he need not fet forth that

they were taken extra Cujiodiam fitam ; tor it ihall be intended that ths

Goods were in Cultodia fua, becaufe the Poireffion is call on him by

the Death of the Teltator. Cro. J. 113. pi. 11. Hill. 3 Jac. B, R.

Adams v. Cheverel.

BulB. 200. 14. Error of a Judgment in Affumpjit brought as Executor becaufe

S. C. and j^q' he Ihews himfelf to be Executor to him to whom the Promife was
Judgment

^^^^^^ yet he faith not Tejh'.mentum hie m Curia prolatum. This was

mi'-wiw- held to be Matter of Subltance and Error; And the Judgment re-

ams J.
cited verfed. Cro. J. 299. pi. i. Patch. 10 Jac. B, R. Brownmg v.

it as adjudg'd PuHer.
accordingly

in Sir John Savage's Cafe.
^^^^
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ij:. Cafe brought upon a Protnife made to the Inteflate, and in the

Count omits to /hew the Adminijiration^ and after Trial that Fault was
moved in Arreft of Judgment ; and the whole Court was of Opinion,

that he fliould not have his Judgment, for it did not appear that he

was Adminiltrator, for at the Common Law no Adminillracion lay,

but the Ordinary ought to have the Goods. Brownl. 9, Trin, 12

Jac. Cope and Ux' v. Lewyn.
16. A. brought Debt as Executor againft B. and counts that Teftator S. C and

made his Will, and Plaintiff Executor at D. and died. Plai/itif ph'ads^^\^-\^^^^-

that 7'ejiator died hitejtate at S. and Jdmiiitjlratioii was graiitai to htm .^d^M not

Sc. abfqiie hoc that A. ts Executor. Whitlock held this Traverie ^ood, b'u

not good, but that he ctigkt to have traverfed the making the IVill j and if ""ly Tn-

Coke Ch. J.
cited 7 E. 4. that a Traverle is nor neceliary. Roll '^^^'^''^g'^jj^'

Rep. 395. pi. 18. Trin. i4jac. B. R. Parry v. Parry. uken°u*
flioiild be

quod conftituit eum Executorem, but the Books queftion wherlier in fuch Cafe any Traverle ouglit

to be and cites lo H. 6- 26. 9 E. 4. 35. 4 H. 7. 1 5.—— Debt by A. as Adminilh-ator, and S2 1. re-

covered againft B. Aherwards B. being in Execution cfcaped, and then A. as FACCutor brought

Debt on Elcape. It was held, that if one recover as Adminillutor where there is an Executor, tlic

Partv againft whom the Recovery is fhall have Audita Querel.i, luppofing he had no Right to reco-

ver, 'as 2 R. V 8. a multo fortioie where it appears by their own fliewing that rhere is an Executor,

he cannot found an Aftion upon that which he did as Adminiftrutor, and tho' one and the lame Per-

fon brings tliis Action as Executor who firft recovered as Adminiftrator, and (o Quafi a Privit/

therein, which is the principal Doubt of this Cafe, as Doderidge fiid,tfor if he had made a Rcleafe he

might well have barred that Action, or if the Money had been levied he might well have reti ned it)

yet becaufe it appears that he ought not to have an Aftion in this Manner, all the Court held the Re-
covery was erroneous, and fo a Judgment in C. G. reveifed Cro. J. 594. pi. 6. Hill. 15 Jic.

B. R. Slingsby v. Lambert. Godb. 262. pi. 561. Lambert v. Sling.'iby, S. C. the Queftion was.

If he might maintain an Action againft the Sherifl for the Efcape as Executor when he was onlv Ad-
miniftrator at the Time 1 and the Court held that the Aftion would lie, and tiiat the fame D.-bc

fhould be Afl'ets in the Executor's Hands. Roll Rep 2-6. pi, 51. b. C. adjornaturc. But the

Reporter fays, if he heard that the Cafe was mov'd again. Coke being prcfent, and it was aljudg'd

that the Aftion was not maintainable.-- 9 Bulft. 112. S. C. Doderidge and Crcke held that the

Aftion lay, but Haughton e contra ; et adjornatur. The Rei)orter fays that he heard the fame was
ended by Agreement between the Parties.

17. Deht by an Adminijiratorfor Arrearages of Rent upon a Leafemade ^ Bulft. 225.

ly the Inteftate and declares that Adminillracion was committed by ^- ^-
^^^

the Archbilhop, but did not fay^
profert hie in Curia Literas Adminijira. ou'oa'Que-

tionis. Refolved that the not Ihewing the Letters of Adminillration rens nil ca-

was Matter of Subltance, and ought to be fliewed by the Plaintiff to pi"": per BiU

enable him to his Action, and the Defendant fhall take Advantage ^^™'

thereof at any Time ^ and adjudged for the Defendant. Cro. J. 409.
pi. 9. Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. Sr. John Cutts v. Bennet.

18. In Scire Facias on Judgment in B. R. by Executor jewing 'fefia- So to fay

tor recovered agatnfi Sheriff of S. and that Part is unfatisfed. The De- that H. died

fendant pleaded that Adminijhation was committed to J. S. not traverf- 1"^^'^^^^

ing abfque hoc that the Plamtiff was Executor, and this after Imparl- ^erfe^ahriuJ
ance is ill ; Per Cur. Judgment for the Plaintiff on Demurrer by the hoc that he"

Plaintiff. Keb, 381. pi. 87. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Horfeman v. Waters, mde a Will.
Ibid ci.es

PI. Com. Greisbrook v. Fox.

19. The Admini/ratrix of R. brought an Ackion of Debt again(i the

Defendant^ as Executrix of R. G. Upon a Bond executed by himjor the

Payment of 200 /. to B. The Dethn&dnt pleaded m Bar that the faid R.
G. died Intefiate^ and that Admimjlration was granted to her, and that

jhe ought to be named Adminifiratrix and not Executrix j Adjudgen in

B. R. and affirm'd in Error in Cam. Scacc. that this was an ill Plea,

becaufe the Defendant did not traverfe that /he had admimjired any of the

Goods oj the Intejiate before Adminijhation was granted to her. Lutw.

889, 891. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. Grey v, Thorogood.
20. Scin
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21. Scire Faci<r.s by Executors upon ajudgment obtained by theTeftator;

And upon a General Demurrer it was inlilted, that the Practice of

this Court in ^uch Cafe is, that the Plaintilts in the Scire F"acias ftould

infert this Claufe, (viz..) Profert in Curia Litems I'tjianientanas &c.

which being omitted, the Writ is not good. To which it was an-

Iwered, that the Practice is to infert that Claufe at the Conclulion,

and not in the Middle of the Writ, and here it is inferred at the Con-

cJulicn. Eut the Court held both Forms to be good, and that in C. B.

this Claufe is alv\ ays inierted in the End. Judgment for the Plaintiff.

Carth. 69, 70. Mich, i W. & M. in B. R. Bofworth v. Ridgley.

22. Dtbt by an Admiifijirator. Defendant pleaded in Abatement that

A. made his Will, which after Admimjiration granted was proved by the

t'.xectitor. Upon which Plaintiif demurred. And the Queltiun was,

li the ?\e^ Vi-iS, good without the 1'raverfe, abfqae hoc that A. died In-

tejiate ? It was refolved in this Cafe by the Court without any Diffi-

culty, that the Plaintifi" ought to have traverfed, abfque hoc that the

faid A. died Inteltate, tor the Plea is not a full Confer/on and Avoidance

(if the Plaintjff''s Title without fiich Traverfe; for as the Plaintiff alleges

himlelt to be Adminiftrator of A. and the Defendant fays that A. made

his VVill^ which was proved, this is not an abfolute Avoidance of the

Plaintifi's Title, but only by Argument or Implication, and perhaps

the Probate was afrerwards revoked, or another Will made, ot'whicti

the Plain tilflhall have the Advantage upon the Illue tried, and though

the producing the Will under Probate is concluJive Evidence againll

the Plaintiff, who cannot prove that there was no fuch Will, or that

it was forged, yet it is but Evidence, and there are many Cafes where

what is fufiicieni Evidence to prove a Thing, is not fulBcient to be

pleaded. As in Trover a Demand and Refufal is fufficitnt Evidence to

be pleaded. Comyns's Rep. 156, 157. pi. 104. Palch. 7 Ann. Landon

V. Belfingham.

23. Currency of Accounts prevents the Statute of Limitations. MS.
Tab. tit. Limitation, cites 28 March 17 11, Ormlton v. Hamilton.

24. In a Scire Fieri Inquiry^ if the Executor if A. recovers a Judgment

cgainfi B. as Adminijlratcr of J. S. it need not be exprefsly averred that

A. is dead. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1395. Trin. 11 Geo, B. R. in Cafe of

Morfoot V. Chivers & Ux'.

25. Statute of Limitation was pleaded by an Executor, where 'tejiator

had devifed all his EJiate, both Real and Perfonal, for Payment of his

Debts. Ld Chancellor over-ruled the Plea ; But the Houfe of Lords

ordered it toftand lor an Anfwer, with Liberty to except, and faved

the Benefit of the Plea to the Hearing. MS. Tab. cites 7 Feb. 1727.

Ld. Strafford v. Blakeway.

(Z. a. 3) A(9:ions by Executor and Pleadings.

And in what Cafes it muft be in the Debet

and Detinet,

1. TpXEBT" againft Adminiffrator. The Plaintiff" recovered upon Plene

I J Admintjtravit pleaded, and brought Debt upon the fame Recovery

in the Debet and Detinet, and therefore took nothing by his Writ by
Award. Br. Adminiltrator, pi. 17. cites 7 H. 4. lo. 11 H. 4. 56.

2. 3uare
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2. ^ii^re if he had recovered upon Ne tifiqucs Executor pleaded, or

Net the Deed of the 7'ejiatcr. Ibid.

3. Jf/dfen II H. 6. 7. 36 and 37. where it \s agaltij} two^ and the
Baron and Feme as Executor ; One and the Feme appeared^ and the Earon
not; She fliall not anfwer, nor in thia Calelhili the other be com-
pelled to anfwer, by Reaibn that the Writ is in the Debet and Deti-
net, which is out of the Cafe of the Stature, for it cannot be intended
to charge them as Executors or Adminiltrators by this Form; Per
Thirn Ch. J. Ibid.

4. 'Where Lejfce fcr Tears is in Arrears of his Rent, and makes an
Executor and dies, it the Executor occupies the Land, he jhall render the
Arrears i Contra tj he waives it and does not occupy i Per Afcue J. Br,
Earre, pi. 27. cites 21 H. 6. 24.

5. Debt by Executors upon Arrears of Account made ly Afftgnment of
themfehes atter the Death of the Tellator. The Writ was Ouos ei
Detinet, and not Debet, and therefore challenged and much argued
& non allocatur, but the Writ awarded good ; For in every Cafe where
Executors are compelled to name themfehes Executors^ the V\'rit ihall be
Detinet only, and they cannot declare upon the Arrears of Account
which Account is due to their Teftator, without naming themfelves
Executors, and therefore the Writ good by Award. Br. Dette, pi. 9.
cites 20 H. 6 4.

6. But where the Executors fell the Goods, and take the Obligation to

themfelves or Contratf, there the V\'rit fhall be Debet and Detinet -

Note the DiHerence. Ibid.

7. In Debt againft Executors for the Debt of the Teftator, if the Writ
he in the Debet and Detinet, it \5 not amendable ; Per Cur. Thel. Dif.
225. lib. 16. cap. 6. 8,24. cites Mich. 22 E. 4. 21.

9, Executor Ihall have V\'rit of Debt of Arrearages of Annultj due to

the -tejtator in his Life, and the \V'rit fliall be in the Detinet, but the
Writ of Annuity itfelf isin the Debet, and fofee that Debt lies of An-
nuity where the Annuity continues, and the fame Law eifewhere where
the Annuity is extinft by the Act of the Party himfelf, yet Debt lies

of Arrearages due before. Br. Executor, pi. 168. cites 2 R. 3. 22.

9. Debt by Executors fliall be m the * Detinet only, and not in the * S P and

Debet and Detinet, as well of a Sum which is due after the Death ofTef-
tfiei-efore he

tator^ as of that which was due in his Tme ; Quod Nota. Br Execu- "''1° *"'"."«

1
• tJ r>

' Action of
tor, pi. I. cues 19 H. 8. 3. Debt as £>:-

Arrearages of Rent-Charge due to the Teftator by the Statute 52 H. S. the Writ fliall fay Detinet
Br. Executor, pi. 119.

' '

10. Debt Upon an Efcape, and declared that the Plaintif as Executor Sav i-o r,]

recovered agamji L. and had him in Execution, and the Defendants fuf- 199 s'.C

fred him to efcape, and counted in this Aflion in the Debet and Detinet ;
^"^ ''y th'«e

"The Defendants pleaded Nihil debent, and found tor the Plaintitf.
^^'""^"^o"-

It was moved in Stay of Judgment, that the Affton was not well brought, Ch b'^cI?
jor the firfi was m the Detinet, andfo this Aition grounded upon the Re- new Tort'

cord ought to be to piirfue it ; It was the Opinion of two Jultices contra " founded

Periam, that the Ground of the Aftion is the Recovery as Executors c'^Tn^'
and the wrong is to them in that Right, and therefore the Aftion is and whe^n*
to be brought in the Detinet only, and to it was afterwards adjudged, they recover
Cro. E. 326, 327. pi. 4. Pafch. 36 Eliz., B. R. Hitchcock v. Skinner ^°'' '^'' Ef-

and Lacy. "P*^. the

Djma<;es

1
accordingly.

Inall be AtFets ; and Judgment lec&vercd

1 1. In Efcape by an Executor againft a Gaoler after a Recovery by Jenk. 900.
the Executor, the Action ought to be in the Detinet only. Hob. 272, p'- ^^- cites

Lancallell v. Sidley. ^- C-

4 K 12. ExectitoT
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Chute.

Hutton
J.

rook a Dif-

ference be-

tween a Per

fonal Con-
traft and a

Real.

Winch. So.

S.C. cited. 12. Executor got Judgment againft his Teftator's Debtor, and had

^'^Cf'^V* ^'"^ '" Execution, and Sheriff Jet him efcape. In Debt againft the

Holma^n V.
Sheriff it ought to be in the Detinet onJy, tor though the Judgment
was had bv the Executor, yet it was for a Debt of his Teftator's ^ Per

all the Juiftices and Barons, except Hutton J. who doubted. Cro.
J.

J45. pi. 5. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Reynell v. Lancaftle.

1 3. And in the fame Cafe it was held not to be matter of Form
only, but matter of Suhjiance and not aided by the Statute^ as it was re-

folved 5 Rep. 35 in Playter's Cafe, and 36. in Walcot's Cafe. Cro.

J. 546. ut fupra.

14 And it was there further faid, that an Executor can never have an
J[iion tn the Detinet, but where Tejiator might have had thefame Aftion.

Cro. J. 546. ut fupra.

15. An Executor never fliali be forced to bring his AQion in the

Detinet, only where he need not name himfelf Executor i it was io faid

Winch. 80. Fafch. 22 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Holman v. Tuke.

16. In Debt by an Executor, the Court was on a Leafe made by him-

felf by Indenture to J.
S. as Executor^ naming himfelf Executor in the

Leafe, and this was of Land delivered to him in Execution by Extent

upon a Statute made to his Teftator. The Aftion was brought in the

Debet aud Detinet, and held good; for it is of his oTun Contra^, and
though he be named as Executor in the Contraft, yet the Aftion is not

brought by him as Executor. See Winch. So. Holman v. Tuke. and
Cro. J. 685. S.C. Pafch, 22 Jac. C. B.

17. If Executor is fued for Rent behind after T'ejlatofs Death upon a

Leafe for Years made to Teftator, and by him lett to his Executor,
this fhall be adjudged and levied de Bonis Propriis^ for fo much of
the Profits as the Rent amounted to fhall be accounted as his own
Goods, and not his Teftator's, and therefore he is to be fued as well in

the Debet as in the Detinet. Went. Oft. Ex. 192.

18. So it any thing delivered to or detained by ^/ejlator come to his

Hands, and Executor Jiill detains the fame after Demand, and be there-

upon fued in an Adion of Detinue ^ for this is own Aft. Went. OlTi

Ex. 192.

19. Debt againji an Executor on a Leafe to the Teflator. Refolved that
Corniin V where part of the Arrears demanded were due in the 'fime of the Tejiator,

Cur.adviTare ^'"^ P'^^^ ^P^'' ^'^ Deceafe, the Aftion in the Detinet was good tor the

vuit. whole, as well as if all had been due after the Death of the Teftator,
Went. Off. And that after a Verdift, Quod non Detinet, the Land Ihall not be in-

s'^p''^d
tended of any Value, as as it is well known in thele Times, in many

when his Places Lands have been of no Value, yet the Executor is liable to tlie

Aflets fail, Rent as far as he has Affets ; and clearly it he has Aflets he cannot
he muft then waive his Terra, Per Roll. AIL 76. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Cornilh v.

^^''^y''" Cawfey.
PolTelTion, -'

giving Notice to the Reverfioner ; yet this he fays he leaves a Qiiere, the' this Opinion is fuch.

20. In Debt againft an Executor on Leafe for Y~ears arrear in his owh
^ime, the Defendant demurred Ipecially becaufe it was in the Debet
and Detinet, and per Cur. it is good both ways ; and Judgment for

the Plaintiff; 2 Keb. 788. pi. 24. Trin. 23 Car. 2. Temple v. Foreft.

21. In Debt againji the Defendant Adnnnjlrator as the Ajftgnee of Y".

after Verditf, Simfon excepted in Arreft of Judgment, that though
an A£lion lieth in the Debet and Detinet by realbn oftaking of Profits,

yet the Adminiftrator is not chargeable as Allignee, fed non allocatur,

this being but the mif-titling of the Declaration, which being by Bill

and not by Original, the Adminiftrator or Executor is quodam modo
AfTigneej and Judgment proQiier. 2 Keb. 8 19. pi. 27. Mich. 23 Car.

a. B. R, Seweli v. Young.
22. If

Sty. 118.

Cornilh v

I
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22. If an Executor affigns over, he may ftill be chargedfor Rent iu the

Detinet it he have Aliers, but not in the Debet and Dainet, bat for tbs

^tme that he occupies. Freem. Rep. 338. Trin. 1673. f.oukon v Canon.

23. J.
S. Le£ee for Tears, rendering Rent, fffigns and dies, his Exe-^

cuter if he bath JJJets, may be charged in the bettuet, or in Covenant ; if

there be a Covenant to repair, or not to ajjign^ the Executor is charge-

able after Aliignment, but not de Bonis ^ropriis. Adjornatur. Freem.

Rep. 338. in pi. 417. Trin. 1673. in Cafe oi Boulion v. Canon,

24. An A£tion of Debt in the Debet and Detinet was brought againjl Vent. 371.

an Executor of a Lefjee jor 7'ears, and he pleads that belore the Aftion
^;^*-;^,f^"j[,g

brought he had Jully admintjired, and thai his Tom was oj kfs Value Oefcndant

than the Rent^ and that he had offered to furrender. Quaere, VV hether if waited the

a Rent be of greater Value than the Land the Executor Ihall be charg- niateiiil

ed in Debet Tod Detinet? And it feemed he iiiall not, but ihall be
J^j^J^

ot_^hu

charged in the Detinet only, for there the Judgment will be de Bonis (1,"',]^"

Teltatoris only. Freem. Rep. 393, 394 pi. 510. Fafch. 1675. Boul- Rem ex--

ton V, Canon. \''^^^ ''^

VjIuc or

the Land and relied upon the Tender of a Surrender which was nothing to the Purpose, Judgment

ivas given for the Plaintiti. 5 Keb. 49;. pi. 5S. S. C & 6, P. adjndg'd for the Plaintift Nifi.—

.

PoUexf. izj. to 154. Bolton v. Carliam. S. C. argued, and Judgment tor the Plaintitf.

25. When a Leff'ee for Years dies, and his Executor enters, it is in the

Ele6lion of the Leli'or to charge him either as Executor in the Detinet

only, or elfe as be takes the Profits (and is as it were an AlFignee) m the

Debet and Dcttnet ; and if he charges him in the Detinet only, Judg-
ment fhall be de Bonis Teftatoris. Per Hale Ch. J. Freem. Rep. 337.

pi. 417. Trin. 1673. in B. R. Anon.

25. Debt was brought in Debet and Detinet againft an Adminiftra-

.tor for Rent incurred upon a Termfor Tears in bis own 'Time. He fleads

fully admimfired. The Plaintitf demurs. But it was agreed, that if

an Executor brings an Allion of Debt jor Rent upon a Leafe made by the

'Tefiator, it mufi be in the Detinet only ; But it an Executor makes a Leafe

himfelt, it muff be in the Debet and Detinet. Freem. Rep. 171. pi.

183. Trin. 1674. C. B. Sackvill v. Evans.

26. It was held per Cur. thatanAftion oi Debt upon a £0/;^ would 2 Le^- 20a

not lie againlt an Executor in the Debet and Detinet upon a bare Sug- ^.^ ^!"|j'?°*

geftion of a Devaftavit ; But otherwife it is of a Judgment. Freem. Rep. ^pgiy^'^p

'

4j8. pi. 623. Mich. 1677. Ent v. Withers. D.-btona
Bond ; bur

if the Aftion is brought on a Judgment, and counts of a Devaftavit, it lies well. S. * . cited

Lev. 147. in Cafe of Corey v. Thmne, that it lies not on Debt on an Obligation. 2 Lev. 145.

S. C. cited by the Name of Eaft v. Withers as adjudged accordingly.

27. A. pofTeffed of a Term for Years makes an Under- Leaf for Pare of

the Years, reterving a Rent, and makes his Executor and dies. His

Executor brings an Aiiion jor the Rent in the Debet and Detinet, and.

after Verdi6l it was moved in Arrell of Judgment that it fliould have

been in the Detinet, lor that the Rent is incident to the Re^crliou,

and that he hath the Reverlion as Executor, and therefore the Action

Ihall be intended to be brought as Executor, and fo ought to be in the

Detinet ; But the Court laid, of fuch Things as lie in manual Occupa'

tton, or whereof manual Occupation hath been had, as Goods <5cc. the

Executor is not bound to name himfelf Executor, and then it will be

good in the Debet and Detinet, bat jor a Chofe in Aclton it ihall al-

ways be in the Detinet, for that till it be recovered it is not Allets,

and tor this he ihall always name himfelf Executor ; but a Leaie for

Years is Ailets in the Hands of the Executor tor the whole Leaie at

firft, therefore he need coc name himfelf Executor i but if he doth

name

\
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was not

good, norai

tion

name himfelf Executor, he mud then fay Detinet only ; Therefore

Judgment for the PiaintitF Nili. Skin. 5. iMich. 33 Car. 2. B. R.
Prattle v. King.

.

28. Debt againft the Defendant Admmiitrator, and declares upon a

Demtfe to the hit eftate Jor 1 29 /. due in the Life of the Inteftate in the

Detinet and jor (ii,l. in his own Time m the Debet and Detunt. The
Defendant demurred ; and adjudged the Aftion did not lie to charge

him in the Detinet for Part, and the Debet and Detinet tor the other

Part which requires feveral Judgments, viz. De Bonis propriis tor

the Arrears in his own Time, and De Bonis Inteftati for the Arrears

due before his Death, and the fevering of the faid Sams in the Decla-

ration is not fnificient, but he ought to have feveral Anions. 3 Lev.

pi. 74. Mich. 34 Car. 2. C. B. Salter v. Cobboid.

Ld Favm. 29. Whether Debt by Executor for an Efcape of one in Execution of a

Rep. 698. Judo'ment of the Teftator in the Debet and Detinet be helped by Verdict?

S. C.the Adiornatur. 12 Mod. 565. Mich. 13^.3. in the Cafe of Hoidea
Court feem- i ^^ ^
cd that it

V. button.

H nor aided bv ttie Stature i6 & i-? Car. 2. cap S. becaufe it would alter the Nature of the Ac-

,, 'and therefore the Right was not tried ; and Judgment Hayed Nili&-.

30. If an Executor has a Term, and the Pretniffes are of kfs

Value than the Rent referved thereon, in an Aftion brought againft him

in the Debet and Detinet, he may plead the fpecial Matter, viz. that

he has no JJfets, and that the Land is oj lefs Value than the Rent, and

demand Judgment if he ought not to be charged in the Detinet tan-

tum. This Holt Ch. J.
faid was his Opinion, and that Hale was ot

the fame Opinion, and it was but reafonable, becaufe an Executor

could not waive for the Term only ; for he muft renounce the Execu-

torlhip in toto or not at ail. i Salk. 297. pi. 6. Pafch. 11 W. 3.B. R.
Billinghurft v. Speerman.

31. Df^r was brought in the Debet and Detinet againft the Defen-

dant upon a Judgment had againft him as jidvuntftrator, and ftiggefts a

Devaftavit committed by him. The Defendant pleads that the Plain-

tiff [tied againft him as Adminiftrator and obtained Judgment, and that

afterwards, and befose this Affion brought^ the Adniiniftration commit-

ted "joas repealed, and cotnmitted to one Law, to whom he paid the Re/idtie

of the Goods oj the Inteftate, havingfirft fatisfied himfeit of 20 /. which

the Inteftate owed the Defendant lor Wages. The Court took Ex^

cepcion to this Pleading, becaufe the Delendant did not traverfe the De^

vaftavtt ; for without VVafte the Defendant could not be cnarged in

the Debet and Detinet, and this is the ufual Way of declaring lince the

20 Car. 2. and cites t©f)Catlp U.LanC. i Sand. 216. i Lev. zs5- So they

defued Serjeant Hall to take Time to conlider ot it; for the Gift of

the Adion is the Wafte, which you ftiould traverfe ; bun if the Faft

be with you, perhaps we may allow you to amend your Plea upon

Payment of Cofts ; 'therefore you do well to confider of it. Holt's

Rep. 46. 47. pi. II. Mich. 5 Ann. Bonner v. Underwood.

32. Debt on a Bond againft an Executor as Executor muft be in the

Detinet tantum. Trin. 1 1 Ann, B, R. Coppleftone v. Clowter.

"ilDcLt en Bond given totheExecutors ofA. for aDebt byfimpleContraif

due to A. Declaration was quod Defendens cognovit fc debere co them

as Executors ot A. Upon Demurrer Exception was, that it ought to have

been in the Detinet tantum, i.ot Debet and Detinet. Sed Car. contra,

for the Executors may fay, you are indebted to me by Bond, ani

you detain it from me, but if Bond were to the Teftator, they could

only fay that it was detained. Trin. 3 Geo. B, i^.

(Z. a. 4)
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(Z, a. 4) In what Cafes he muPc name himfelf

Executor.

I. T F the Ordinary commits the Adminiftration to the Executors upon '^'- E'ffc's-

\^ Rejufal by them before that they have admiiiiftredy they II1.1II be
^'•'J'^^

^ 'J"*'

.impleaded by Names ot Adminiltracors ; Concra it it be alter the Ad-
miniltracion ; ibr then theRetufal is void. 15r. Ordinary, pi. 13. cites

9 E- 4.33-
2. It Executors affign Auditors^ and the Bailiff' is found in Arrear-

ages^ and the Executors bring AcJioii of Debt upon the Arrearages of Ac~
count, they ihall be named Executors though they aiTign ttie Auditors;

Per Keble. Br. Executor, pi. 170. cites 2 H. 7. 15. and 6 H. 7. 6.

3. Contra where Executors bring Trefpafs of Goods of their Teftator ta-

ken out of their Poffejfioii^ there they need not be named Executors. Ibid.

4. So in Aftion of Detinue brought by them of their own Bailment.

Ibid.

5. Or Aftion of Account againft their own Bailiff, there they need

not be named Executors ; Note a Diverjity ; For in the one Cafe the

Thing is a Chofe en Aclion wnich never was in their PoirelFion, and ia

the other Cafe it was by reafon ot their proper Poffejfion. Nota bene.

Ibid.

(Z. a. 5) Pleadings in Actions againft Adminiftrators.

Alleging by whom the Adminiftration was granted.

i.T^EBT againll: Adminiftrators, IfTue was taken that the Admini- Bi-. AHm?m-

_L/ firation waas not committed to him by the Ordinary, and held ftrator, p1.

good IlTue. Br. Negativa &c. pi 9. cites 7H.4, 10 16. citesS.C.

2. Debt againft an Adminiffrator. The Plaintiff is not bound to count

that the Adminijfration was committed to the Defendant by the Ordinary ;

quod nota ; by which he was compelled to anfwer. Otherwife it feems

•where the Adniinijlrator is Plaintiff'. Br. Adminiftrator pi. 22. cites

6 H. 5, 6.

3. Debt againft Adminiftratior, and counted that the Abbot of W. S. P. foi-

Ordinary there, committed the Adminiftration ; Laicon demanded Judg- l^ '^?
hcnat

ment of the Count, becaufe he did not Shew how the Abbot is Ordinary
ti^e^e^^h-

there ; and non allocatur. Br. Count, pi. 25. cites 35 H. 6. 46. may fay that

anothtiis

Ordinary there, abfque hoc that the Abbot is OrHinary there, per Moilc, As where a Vill extends e.t-

tends into two Diocefles &c. Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 9. cites S. C.

4. Adminiftrator in bis Count ought to Shew in what Place the Ad- Br. Count,

tniniffration was committed w h\m ; Per Opinionem Curiae. Contra of pl- ^'- '•"**

Executors; tor a Man may be Executor without making, as de Son S'
^

tortdemefne. Er. Adminiftrator, pi. 8. cites 35 H. 6. 31.

5. In Debt a?airif} Adminijlrator, It is no Plea that the Adminifiration
•was committed to him by the Archdeacon, abfque hoc that it was coi^mitted

to him by the Bi/Jjop without fli^ewing how the Archdeacon has Power to do

it by which he jbewed how the Archdeacon and his Prcdeceffbrs have had

this Authority time out of Mind, abfque /wi: ut fupra ; Judgment ot ths

Writi and no Plea ij he had not taken ths abfjue hoc ^ quod nota; by

4 O which
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which the Plaintiff maintained his Writ that it was committed by the

Bilhop. Br. Adminiflrator, pi. 31. cites 37 H. 6. 27, 28.

6. It is a good Plea that the Adminillration was committed to him
ly another Btjhcp^ and not by the Bifjop by whom the Platfittff fuppofes-y

Judgmencot the Writ. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. 141. cites 37 H. 6.

27, 28.

7. In Debt by Adminiftrators, the Defendant [aid that the Deceafed

made Executors who admjhid^ and it was adjudged that he ought tofay
further, abfqtie hoc that he died Intefiate. Br. Traverle per &c. pi. i8r.

cites 4 H. 7. 13. ,

_ ^

Cro E. 8. V\ here a Man declares on an Adminiftration committed of all the
102. pL S.

(p,,5,y^ Iff ]<[ent and SuJJ'es by the Archbifrnp^ without faying how, either as

El?" B °R Ordinary or by Virtue oj his Prerogative, this Has held to be a marerial Ex-

L3cy and ception. But it being afterwards alleg'd that all the Precedents in this

and Smirh C'jurt and in C. B. are fo in general, without Ihewing how, and be-
•'^- P- ^5 to caufe they would not change the Precedents they difallow'd the Ex-

niftmbn ception. Cro. E. 6. pi. 2. Trin. 24 Eliz, C. B. Borrell y. Collins.

granted bv
A. B. Official of the Bifhop of Petersborough, without fliewing that he was Ordinary of the Place,

or that the gr.mtinf^ of Adminiftration did belong to him, and this after Verdift was alleg'd m Arrell

of Judgment, yet by rcjlon of feveral Precedents the Plaintifi had Judgment.—S. C. cited i Salk,

4T. per Car.

9. An Adminillrator declared on an Adminiftration granted to him

per IV. L. Vtcarimu generalem in Spirituahhiis Epifcopi Rnff'en\ without

faying, Lociitiius Oniinariumy and iield well, lor luch a Vicar amounts

to a Chancellor ; tor in Truth the Chancellor is Vicar-General to the

Billiop. Leon. 312. pi. 435. Mich 32 Eliz. C B. Gillam v. Lovelace.

10. In Aftion brought by an Adminillrator, he did net p.tw in what

Place Adminifration was granted to him; yet the Declaration is good,-

but it would not be good in a'Bar. Cio, £. 283 pi. 5. Trin. 34£liz.

B. R. Piers v. Turner.

11. An Adminiflrator declard on an Adminijiration per Andrew Vane

I

'

'^s r /^'^'^ Iheologije DoHorem, and did not fay, LfjCi tfliiis Ordmanuni, or cut

Tudement
" de jure pertmutt ; and becaufe it was in a Declaration which ought to

/everfed. be certain, and he is not a Bilhop nor luch a Perfon as may be intended

to be the Ordinary, the Judgment was reveried. Cro. E. 431. pi. 39.

Mich. 3-7 & 38 Eliz. B. R. Morgan v. Williams.

12. The Pkintiti' declared on an Adminillriition committed to him

by the Dean of Litchfield^ and did not fay by what Authority, ncr that

he was Loci illius Ordinanus^ and this was held ill i for the Court

intends not his Authority, it being fpecial, without ji.ewing it ; But in Cafe

cj a Bijhop Itfall be intended, and lb are the Precedents; but in a Bar

or Replication it is vitious. Cro, E. 791. pi. 34. Mich. 42 & 43
Eliz, C. B. Temple v. Temple.

13. Debt by an Adminiflrator. The ?liinuff declared, that the Ad-
ti?int/haticn was committed to him by the Bi/bop af St. David's, but faith

tiot Loci illius Ordinarius, nor cut Adminiftratio pertinet, yet the Court

laid it is intended that he is Ordinary unlels Adminiftration be alleged

to be committed by one who hath a peculiar Jurildi6tion. Cro. £.

879. pi. 9. Paich. 44 Eliz. B. R. Skidmore v Winlton.

i Jo. I. cites 14. A Judgment in Debt given againji an Admiuijiralor was reverfed

S. C. and by Error, lor that it was not Jhewed by the Plainttjf by whom, nor by what
Vet.Intrat.

Authority the Adininijtrativn was ccmmitttd i lur as well as he takes

but in the Conuzance that he is Adminiflrator, he may take Conuzance by whole

Principal Means he is made Adminiflrator, for otherwile he may charge him as

Cafe there Executor of his own Wrong. Cro. J. 10. pi. 13. Palch. ijac. B. R.
Hill. 22 Car. ^gjg y_ Atkinfon.

Thorold v. Baily, in -which the Defendant demurred, becaufe the Plaintiff did not fliew the Name of

hiro
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him who granreJ the AJminiftration to the Dcfend.inr, the Court held that the Allegation in the De-

claration that Adminiftrarion was committed to the Defendant debita Juris Forma wai lulEcient wiih-

out fliewing by what Ordinary ; and Judgment tor the Plaintiff.

15. As to making Profert of the Letters of &c. not granted by the Palm
97^

Metropolican or Bilbop, bat which are granted by the Archdeacon or ^ -^m^.""on

in Peculiars^ thofe granted in Peculiars mult let forth that the Grantor s c ad°

is Loci illitis OrdinannSj lor it cannot be intended that they have anyjudg'd ac-

Authority uniefs it be Ihewn i But it is ocherwife ot thofe granted by ^".^"'S'^-"*

the Archdeacon, for he is Oculas Epifcopi, & de Jure Ordinario he
^jjl°^_

g^?"

is to commit Adminiltratioa. Cro, J. 556. pi. 20. Mich. 17 Jac. B. ^s ^'av 2

R, Chiberton v. Trudgeou. 0. B. s. P.

adiadtred

accordingly per tot. Cur. that the Adminiftra'ion being granted by the Bifhop's Oi5;ial, the Declara-

tion need' not fay Lo^i illius Ordinarius, but otherwile in the Cale of a Peculiar.

16. In a Declaration it is not nece£ary tojhew by zvhcm Letters of AJ-

tnintftratton are granted^ or to fay that they uoere granted by htm Ctii perti^

niiit or per Loci tllitis ordniaritm ; But in a Plea tn Bar it is otherwtfe^ tor

this is not the Caufe of the A6lion and EtteO: of the Suit, but to ihew

they have been in the Spiritual Court ; fic diiSlum fuic. Sty. 282. Trin.

1651. B. R.. in Cafe or Murlhai v. Ledlham.

17. If an Adminiftrator bring an Alston againfi an Adminijlrator it is

not neceffary Jor the Plaintiff toJbew by whom the Letters of Adminijhation

•were granted unto the Defendant ; but he miift Jkew by whom the Letters

were granted to bimfeif to entitle himfelf to the Aftion, for if it ap-

pearnot to the Court that he is Ad.niniftrator, he cannot fue by that

Name ;
per Glyn Ch. J.

Sty. 463, 464. Mich. 1655. i" Cafe of In-

gram V. Fawfet.

tS. In a Declaration by Adminiftrator, want of alleging by whom n Mod.

Adm'ipation was committed is cured by pleading non cji ]aQurn
^
{wh\ch ^r,-^^G.

admits the Plaintiff to be a good Adminiltrator,) And by a VerdiCt by
,^^.,j ^^^.^^^^^

the 16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. i Salk. 37. pi. J. Hill. 12 W. 3. B. R. Defendant

Gidley v. Williams. by pleading
• in chief had

cured all the Faults in the Declaration, and Judgment for the Plaintiff, which was affirm'd on Writ

bf Error • and without Doubt it ir had not been aided by the Plea, yet it would have b^en wfU by

the Statute of 16 &: 17 Car. i Ld. Raym. Rep. 654 S. C. and Judgment for the Plaintift, buc

per tot. C;ur. the want of fhewing that the Admin iltration was granted would have been ill on De-

murrer.

19. In a Set. Vac. by Adminiflrator^ he muji produce his Letters of Ad~

ininijfration as well in this C art as in C. B. and though the Adminijtra-

iion be committed by the Ordinary., yet when there is an Appeal from the

Delegates the Entry is always that it is committed per Dom. Reg. &c.

2 Keb. 47' pi. 104. Pafch. i8 Car. 2. B. R. Holt v. Lenthall.

20. An Adminiltrator declared on an Adminiltration committed ?o ^id- ?£;2 pi.

him by R. B. Archdeacon of Norfolk., and did not fay Loci ifiius Ordma- ^- ^ ^^^
rium., norCuide fure pertin^t to gnnt k., and held good, as well as ^^^ordingiy,

in the Cafe of a Bifliop. For the Archdeacon is Oculus Epifcopi. And per Cur

per Twifden a Declaration is good without faying Loci illms Ordina-—S P- by

rium, becaufe he produces the Letters of Adminiltration, but otherwiie
p^f°1i^^

in a Bar. Lev. 193. Mich. 18 Car, 2. B. R. Dring v. Pvefpafs. Law takes

Notice ot an

Archdeacon being a publick Ordinary. Sty. 54. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Burnet v. Sird.

21..i.v. An Aimini/irator brought a Bill to difcover and have at Account of

the Inteftates Eftate ; the Defendant pleaded that the fuppnfed Inteflate

made a Nuncupative mil, and another Perfon Ex-ccutor whom he nam«i
m
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in his Plea, to whom only he was accountable, and not to the Plain-

tiff or any other, but decreed, that though there was fuch a Nttncwpa-

tive Jli/I, yet it was tiot pleadable agamji an Adtninfirator before it was
proved, and fo the Plea was over-ruled. Chan. Cafes 192. Hill. 22 &
23 Car. 2. Verhorn v. Brewin.

Sid. ?o2 W 22. In Debt by an Adniinillrator he declared on an Admlnijlration
pi. 8. S P. grantedper Carolum Regem Sccwithotct faying Debito Alodo, &c. adjudged
cited per

good; becaufe the King has univerfal Jurildi£tion here. Allen 53.

hrJebecn Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Hobfon v. Wills.

held accord-

ingly.

23. The Defendant fet forth, that Adminiftration was granted to

her t?y the Commif[ary oj the Bifljop of Litchfield, legitime conftitittiim, and

held good ; For in fuch Cafe it is the fame Thing as it granted by the

Eilh'^p hinil'elf And the Difference is between a peculiar Jnrifdi£fton

and the yiiithority of the Chancellor or Commiffary oj the Eijhop. Lucw. 9.

Mich. 36 Car. 2. W alford v. Smith.

24. In Covenant brought by a Lejfor againft the Adminiftrator of Leffee^

Exception was taken to the Declaration, becaufe it did not allege by

•whom the Letters of Adminiftration were granted to the Defendant, and
what Authority the Grantor had. Sed non allocatur ; For the Plaintiff

who is a Stranger need not Ihew it though an Adminiltrator who is

a Plaintiff ought to Ihew it. Lucw. 297. 301. Hill, i & 2 Jac. 2.

Knight V. Greenes.

25. An Adminiltrator declared on an Adminiftration de Bonis non

granted to him by the Steward of the Manor oj Mansfield &c. cm commtfjio

Admmiftrationis tllius de jure perttnuit^ and concludes with a Protert

hie in Curia, and this was held good. Lutw. 406. 408. Hill, r & 2

Jac. 2. Burbridge v. Clayton.

26. The Plaintiff entitles himfelf as Adminiftrator, the Defendant
pleads the Plaintiff is not Adminiftrator ; It was cbjefted this is a Nega-
tive Plea. Per Cur. allow the Pleaj It is a good Plea in Abatement ac

Law. Vern. 473. Mich. 1687. Winn v Fletcher.

27. An Aftion againft an Adminiftrator, and not /hewn in the Decla-

ration r/f?^? Z.ef?«r.f 0/ y/rf?«?«;y?r^?/o« were committed to him^ And this

was held by the Court incurable. For though they need not ihew by
what Authority they were committed, yet it is necellary to fet forth

That Adminiftration was committed to charge him with the A£lion.

Otherwife of an Executor ; It is not necellary to Jhew he proved the

Will, becaufe an A£tion lies againft him before Probate. 2 Vent. 84.

Mich. I W. & M. in C. B. Brafton v. Lifter.

Show. 555. 28 hdmim^rztQxhxoM^ht Debt for Rent due in the Life of the Intef-

S.C. and f^fg^ sLudJhew'd that Adminiftration was granted to him by the Official of

"^^^^Tl '^^ Prebendary oj Brampton et Peculiaris JtmfdtBionis. After Verdi6t

the'^Piaintiff. it was moved that it being a Peculiar the Plaintiff ought to have

—4 Mod Ihewn by what Auchoriryi to which it was anfwer'd that it is ill on

15? ^^- Demurrer, but it is now aided by Verdiif. Adjudged for the Plaintiff

b'theTet- ^y ^^^^^ Judges, Holt dubicante. Comb, 196, Trin. 4 & M. in

dfa fince'' B. K. iMalon V. Hanfon.

the Statute
- , o..

n Car z and it was held before that Statute that in an Action by an Adminiftrator omittinf; Profert

hie in Curis Literas Adminiftrationii was good after a Verditt, and fo Judgment was aftr.Ticd.

29. 1'rover was brought by an Adminiftrator, and upon Not Gaiky
pleaded, Verdift was lor the Plaintiff i and it was moved in Ar-

reft of Judgment, hecauCe Letters of Adminiftration were not floewn to

be granted by the Ordinary or his Official, or other Perfon having

Authority irom him, but only per A. B. Doftorem per Epifcopum

Ciceltrenfem legitime Conftitutum, i, e, the Bilhop had made him a

Doclor,
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Doftor, but he does not fay that he was Official^ or any other Olficer
ot the Bilhop, as Archdeacon &c. non allocatur j For though he had
not Ihewn any Adminillration at all, ) et it is good after a Verdict
as it is ruled Scy. 262. and it was adjudged lor the Pliiiniir. Skin
551. Mich. 6 VV. &M. in B. R. Cheeieborough v Linton.

30 Debt on a Bond as Adnuiiiftrator ; the Plaintitf in his Count Comyns's
fays that Adminiftration was committed to htm per ^. S Official' Dtca- ^ep 17. pi.

m Surum loci Hints Ordina/ legitime conftitui' cut Adminiltratio de jitre'^' ^/"f"
perttfiiiit, without faying Ad tunc pcrtinttit ; he does not lay How >>"(:

'''and''^'

Conltituc', and held good nocwithltanding. 12 Mod. loo. Mich. heldgTod
8 \y . 3. Truelock v. fiaftrield. inarmndi

lift let forth thu Adminiftration was granted by tiie O.licial of the Dean, to whom of Ri^rhi erami^
Adminilfration Sec. belong'd.

a & "a

31. Want offiewing bywbom Adminiftration was cotnmitted is n-tttght

upon Demurrer ; For it might be a Peculiar, and then it mud be averr'd
Cui Adniiniikationis Commilfio de Jure pertinuit. And there is good
Reafon why it iLould be fet torth by whom Adminiltratioii was com-
mitted ; For the Detendant may conteltthe Right ot the Perfon grant-
ing, and may plead that Adminillration was granted to another or
that there were Bona Nocabilia. i Sdlk 38. pi. 5. Hill. 12 VV. 3.
B. R. the firlt Refolutioa in Cale ot Gidley v. Williams.

32. Debt by Admiiiiftrator Cut Adittintftratio debito tnodo commin't
fiiit i

Defendant pleaus over ; Per Cur. 'this had been bad if demurred
untDj but it now helped by your pleading over, for you thereby admic
he has a Right nt Suit, and is Adminiltracor. 12 Mod. 537 Trin
13 VV. 3. Hall V Bond.

33. J'rc'uer by <m Admtniftrator upon a Toffeffion and lofs by the Intef-

tate, the Defendant cannot give in Evidence, that there is an Executor.
2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 824. Mich, i Ann. Marsfield v. Marlh.

34. Plaintiff declared upon an Adminiftration ^r^a/'t^ to him by the
Ojficial of a Peculiar, and that debito modo commifla mit, Holt Ch.

J.
Gould and Powis held the Declaration good, and that the Debito

Modo was a fufficient Averment j And Holt Ch.
J. faid that there was

no Peculiar but had the Power of granting Adminillration, and that
this was a needlefs Exaftnefs, not fo much regarded lately as it had
been formerly, when it was thought not enough even to ihew an Ad-
miniftration committed by a Eifhop, without averring that there were
Nulla BonaNotabiliai And Judgment lor the Plaintiff, Powell J dii-

fentiente ; and afterwards affirm'd in Cam. Scacc. per tot. Cur. i

Salk. 40. pi. 10. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. and 4 Ann. in Cam. Scacc.
Denham v. Stephenfon.

35. Where one grants Adminiftration Virttite Officii the Plaintiffneed
not aver his Authority i bucotherwife it is where it is by Special Cum-
miffion. I Salk. 41. in S. C.

36. In Aftion againft Adminiftraror it was not faid Cui Admini- I
ftratio commiffa luit, whereupon was a fpecial Demurrer, and to prove
it neceilaiy the Cafe of W^ade and Atkinlon, 2 Cro. was cited. Like-
wife an Opinion to this Purpole, in i Syd. 228. and a Cale in 2 Vent.
84. where this was directly adjudged. But the Court laid. That the
Declaration charging the Defendant as Adtninijirator ts the very fame m
ccmmcn Senje, as tj it had jaid. Cut Admtntftratio &c. They faid too
That one Part of the Cafe in 2 Cro. had been over-ruled feveral Times i

and theretore this Part of it was ot lels Authority. It is true, they laid

there wasfuchan Opinion inSyd. And as to the Cafe in V^en. cheCounlel
gavean Anfvverto that ^ tor they faid, That that was a Calein the Com-
mon Picas, and there che Declaration is, that the Plainti.ffQtieritur,

4 i* gucd
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quod &c. fuch a one died Inteftate, and in fuch Cafe therefore you
mult aver, that Adminillration was committed to the Defendant to en-
title you to your A£lioni but in our Cafe it is Qucruur de the De-
fendant Adminiltrator, and that is certainly good. Accordingly the
Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff Barnard. Rep. 29, 30^ Mich.
I Geo. 2, in B, K. Hulyday v. Fletcher. .

(Z. a. 6) Pleadings in Actions againft Executor or

Adminiftrator.

i. TT^EBT is brought agamji two as Executors. It is a good Plea to

JL/ the Writ that they are Executors^ and not Admimfirators. Br.
Executors, pi. 39. cites 50 £. 3. 9.

Br Doable,
_

2. Where Writ is brought againjf two as Executors where the one
pi 60. cites Is not Executor., and he confelies the Aftion, and the other pleads

iaSC^ Non eft Faftum, the true Executor pall fay that he who conjtfjedwas
* never Executor

-t
Per Littleton i But Chocke contra. But it the De-

ceafed's Goods are put in Execution, the true Executorpall huve Writ
of Irefpafs. Br. Executor, pi. 88. cites 9 E 4 14.

3. Where the deflator pleads in Bar and dies., and Refummons is
Ironght againft the Executors of the Defendant, they cannot plead to the
lint unkjs It be Matter coming oj younger Tune., As a Releaie &c. be-
caule their Teftator has affirmed the Writ belore

; Quod Nota, Br.
Executor, pi. 82. cites 24 E, 3. 2$. 26. 47. 48.

4. Recordare by R. Executor of the Teltament of J. B. againft G
de Equofuu capto, and did not fay Equo Teftatoris, and yet well j and
fo fee that Executors ihall call the Goods of their Te/lator, which they
had once in their Pofjejfion^ Bona fua. Br. Executors, pi, 84. cites 24
E- 3. 35-

5. Wafle againft an Executor, and did not count of whofe Leafe the
Executor held, and yet well ; for he reprefents the Eftate of the Tef-
tator. Br. Executors, pi. 140. cites 38 E. 3. 18.

6. And becaufe the Writ was againft J. as Executor of the LeffeCy
where he was Executor oj the Executor ol the Teftator, the Writ was a-
bated upon Exception thereof Ibid.

7. In Debt Adminiftrator pall be fued hy the Name of Adminiftrator-
and not by Name of Executor^ and Adminiftrator ftall have A6lion ^c.
and the Defendant pleaded to the Writ that the Adminiftratton was bailed
to him by one K. and the other faid that K. did not adminifier but as Ser-
vant to the Defendant i but the IJfue was, whether the Adminiftration

I
was bailed to them or not i for if it was to both, then the Adminftration
Ihall be faid by Virtue of the Commiffion, and not as Servant of the
other. Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 23. cites 38 E. 3. 20, 21.

8. Debt by Adniiniflrator, znd fhewed the Letters of Adminiftration as
he ought, and that they were conmitted by the Commijfary of the Ei/iMp ;

and Exception was taken becaufe it was not committed by the Bilhop
himfelf, who is immediate Officer to the Court ; Sc non allocatur ; but
the Commiffion awarded good; Contra of Certification ofBaftardy,
or of Excommunication, lor this ought to be by the Bilhop himfelf;
Note a Diverlity. Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 18. cites i H. 4. 64.

9. Debt againft two Executors, the one came at the Pluries Capias, and
pleaded Plene Adminiftravit at W. Prift ; and the other e contra, and
ajter came the other by Exigent and pleaded to the Writy becaufe three others

wet
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1

were Executors "with them who have adminiftred^ and are not named
j

Judgment ot the Writ; and the Plaintiff repltcd that the t-juo are fole

Executors, and the Defendant pleaded this Matter in ArreA of the firft

Inquelt upon the firft IfTue, for by the Replication to the fecond Plei

he ftas waived the Advantage of the firlJ: Plea where this was fufficienc

ibr all by reafon of the Statute, which wills chat he who firit comes by

Difirefs Ihall anfwer ; Per Hank, and the Opinion of the Court. Br.

Executor, pi. 46. cites 7 H. 4. 12.

10. Debt agaifift Executors upon Deed of their T'cfiator, who plead-

ed quod ncn Admin'' ut Execut' aliqnx Bona qu<£ fuerant 'feftatoris

tempore Mortis fiue^ and found againft ihem; And by the Opinion of the

Court this is no Plea, for it may be that they received Debcs due to

their Teltacor atter his Death, or retook Goods which were taken by
Trefpallors before his Death, or ocherwife recovered Damages for

them, but becaufe ic was found againft them, therefore the Verdifl:

has made the Plea good j Per Opinionem. Br. Executor, pi. 50. cites

7H.4. 39
11. Debt againft Adminiftrator, and did not /hew that the Adminiftra-

tton was committed to htm by the Ordinary ; Judgment ; And by tne bell

Opinion the Writ is good, and that if it be otherwife the other may
plead it. Br. Adminiftracor, pi. 19. cites 1 1 H. 4. 72.

12. There was no ASiion againft Adminiftracor at Common Law^ but

this is given by the Statute ; Per Hank. Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 19.

cites 1 1 H. 4. 72.

13. Debt by J. as Adminiftrator of W. P. and counted of a Duty due

to himfelfy and good, by the beft Opinion. Br, Adminiftrator, pi. at.

cites 9 H. 5. 5.

14. Trel'pafs of a Houfe broken and Goods carried away ; The Defen-

dant faid that the Plaintiff's Husband was feifed in Fee of the Houfe, and

pofJe[Jed of the Goods, and made the Defendant his Executor and died, and

tne Defendantyo««^ the Door open and entered and took the Goods^ and

the Plaintiff fuppoling that flie had been Executor took them &c. and

this was admitted good Colour, and the Plea was awarded gojd per

Cur. notwithftanding that the Plaintiff brought the A£iton of her Goods^

and the Defendant juftified of the Goods of the Teftator^ p6r quod the

PiaiiuifF faid that the Teftator devifed them to her, and the Defendant

delivered them to her after the Teftator's Death, and after took them,

and the Defendant laid Proteftando that they were not devifed, and

pro Placito that he did not deliver them, and io to Iffue. Br. Tref-

pafs, pi. 9. cites 2 H. 6. 15.

15. Debt againft two Adminiffrators, at the Dijiringas the one came

and the other not ; And the Opinion of the Court was, that he Jhouid

anfwer alone^ notwithftanding that the other did not come ; for though

the Statute fays, that qf Executors he who firft comes Ihall anfwer,

yet Adminiftrators are taken by the Equity j Quod Nota. Br. Ad-
miniftrator, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 14.

1 6- Debt againft one as Executor. He faid that the Deceafed died Tn-

tefiate, and the Ordinary committed the Admintjiration to htm, and to two

nthers who are alive not named
; Judgment of the Writ. Per ^fevvton.

You fay that they have admintflred. Markham, I do not fay fo;

and there it was faid by two Juftices, and not denied, that if the Ad-
miniftration be committed to any one, yet he ihall not be charged if

he do not adminifter; And the other faid, that after the Death of the

deflator the Defendant adminifired de fon Tort demej'ne, and after he took

the Admintfiratton upon htm pending this IFni i judgment &c. Br,

Adminiftrator, pi. 5. cites so H. 6.

17- Bq^t
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17. But the fame Folio, in another Aftion of Debt, Fortefcue faid
that where the Defendant pleaded, ut fupra, that he is Adniinillrator'
Judgment of the Writ, he (loall jay abjqiie hoc that he admimftred as
Executor^ and {o it feems fupra, that if Adn:iinillration be committed
to one, and he refufes to admiuilter, he fliali not be charged by Force
thereof Ibid.

18. Debt againft Executor ; The Defendant faid that the Tefiator
(Jicd outlaw'd^ and fo he had tio Goods i Judgment li Actio et Adjorna-
lur, therefore Qusere, for it feems that he is chargeable to the King.
Br. Dette pi. 4. cites 3 H 6. 17.— But lee 4 H. 7. 18. that to fay that
the PlaintilF is outlaw 'd, is no Pka.

* S p. Br. 19 In Debt again/l Baron and Fe)?ie Executrix, it is a e;ood Plea that

t^rs""7'^-T
^^^ ^^"'^ '^^^ *Jiillyadmini/lred^ and a good Replication^'that the Feme

at'ess'. C.— ^"^ 'ijfjt'ts, without mentioning the Baron ; And it was faid there that if'

t S. P. the Feme may adminiller and diltrihute without her Baron, and that
Brook fays, the f Feme fells the Goods and redeems them they ihall remain in her
Qu*rethe Hands as Affets. Br. Baron and Feme pi. 84. cites iS H 6 a and

whether be-
^''^^h. Replication 7. per Newton,

caule the

iale is void, or if there be any Covin in it. Br. Adrr.iniftrator. pi. 3S. cites S, C.

Brownl 97. 20. Debt againft Execufors, who faid that the 1'eftatof died intefiate

.'^"r^H^rt
^^ ^- P'"'^^- ^'"^ no Plea without traverling the Pica j Per Martin

7 accord- J'^^"
ought to fay that he died intellate abfque hoc that be made him Ex-

inoiy.— ecntor. Per Strange, No, for it maybe that he made him Executor
Yelv. 115. and after revoked the Teltament. Per Martin, Then he may /^j that
Mich 5. fjg j„^^g i-y,„j Executor and after revoked the I'tllament, and fo he did ;

iime Ca^(e
^^^ ^huxt it is agreed that after the making of an Executor, the Tella-

Bccordirgly tor may dilcharge him again of the Executouiiip. Br. Barre. pi. 21.
in the Cafe cites 7 H. 6. 13.
of Lathbury

V. Huntley in B. R. wliere tlie Cafe was, that L. and his Wife adminiftratrix of W. R. brouo-ht

Debt as Adminidiatrix on an Obligation of 40 ^^arks, dated 4 April ;8 Elii. rriide by the Defend-
ant to the Inteflate ;

ill The Defendant pleads that R the Intellate October 1 Jac. made his Will
and made the Defendant his Executor, and deviled the Obligjtion and the Mnney therein contained
to one H Son of the Defendant and died, after whofe Death the Defendant takes upon him the Bur-
Executorfhip, and adminifters diverfe Goods of R. and he is reidy to aver then of tnethis; to which
Plea the[Plaintitl demurs generally, and adjudged for the Plaintiff; tor the Defendant's Plea is not good
v/ithout a Traverfe, that R. died Inteftate j For ihe Aftion is brought as Adminiftrator, and they

count upon a dying Inteftate, and that being the Ground of the A61:ion ought to be travcrfed.

21. In Debt againft Execiiiors^ it is a good Plea that after the making

of them Executors the Teftator repealed this Ttftament at B. or difcharged
them, and after died inteftate at N. hr. Executors pi. 126. cites 7
H. 6. 13.

22. Debt againft J. Adminiftrator ; CandiiL faid, ihe Adminiftratio/t

was committed to us and to N. P. by the Ordinary who is alive not nam-
ed &c. Per Hales, you not allege that he adminiitred, by which
Candifh faid as above, and that ^. admini/lrcd to S. judgment ot' ths
Writi Per Hales, he did net admintfter, Erift ; and the IlFue was re-

ceived, and not it the Adminiltration was committed to them or not
j

But per Danby 35 H. 6. Fo. 31. the Illue Ihall be that the Adminif-
tration was not committed to him. But note, that it may be commit-
ted to him, and yet it he does not adminiller, he Ihall not be charged

;

but he himfelt Ihall not fay that ne unques Admiltrator ne unques Ad-
miniller as Adminillrator, and concordat i H. 5. Br. Adminiltrator
pi. 24. cites 8 H. 6. 2.

23. And fee T. 2 H. 5. 8. That in Cafu ut fupra againft an Executor^

who faid that there is another alive who aamitiifired^ the Ifue was if iht

Me alone was made Executor. Ibid.

24 Debt
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24. Debt againft Executor, the Detendant pleaaed a Gift of the Tcfta-

tor tn his Life cf all his Goods c.scept fuch and (achy by labuh he took the

Gocds given by rcafcn of the Gtjt^ and tn ihs rcfl that he has ^itlly advjt-

tnftred^ Cand. {aid ail amounred to Plene Adminiltravit, &: non allo-

catur i but all was entered to inlorm the Lay Gents, and yec the tak-

ing ol' them as oJ: his proper Goods by the Gill is not'Adiniilrati-

on to charge him. Br. Executors pi. 162 cites 1 1 H. 6. 35

25. In iJebt againlt Executors it is a good Plea that the Tcflator

made the Dejeudaut and J. his EseciiUrs^ 'j.-hich A. has adminijircd and

iS airje i Judgment of the fVrit. Rr. Executors pi. 78. cites 22 H 6 jg.'

26. iSebc againlt Executor who faid that there is another Execnio'r

alive "jvto adnnnijired at D. &c. the Plaintiff faid that the other named

Jiscciitor did not adniinijlcr, Prift j and the other econtra, and fo lee

that in this Cafe the Adminiibation oi another Executor is to be al-

leged and is iliuuble, and was pleaded to the Writ. Br. Executor pi.

166, cites 32 H. 6. 25.
'

27. Debt by Admintftrator, k'ls a good Plea that the leftator ji-adt; the

Defendant his Executor and died, and after the Ordinary committed the

Adminiftration to the Plaintiff and after the Defendant proved the Teftu-

ment y JudgmentJi JBio ; tor the Ordinary may commit the Admini-

jftration in the mean Time ; but when the Executor has proved the

Teftamen: the Power ol the Adminiltrator is determined, unlels the

Executor has retuled before the Ordinary before this j Per Newton,

Littleton and Danby. But it was doubted if he ought to traverfe, alf-

que hoc that the Party died mteftate proiit ^c. or not ; and by the belt

Opininion he ought to travcrle it. Br. Executor, pi. iii. cites 7 E.

4. 12, 13.

28. In Rationabile parte bonorrim againft Executors, ne unques Exe=

cuter is a good Plea. "Br. Executor pi! 135 cites 7 E. 4. 20, 21.

29. So 10 kv that he is Jdminiffrator and not Executor, ibid.

ao. Contra ii'i Detinue of Charters reliii' in mambas Tefiatoris. Ibid.

31. In Debt againlt Executors, it is a good Y\tz.that their lefiator

died otitla'wed, or was the King's Villain i Per Littleton, Young, and

Pic'ot. Contra per Jenney, for it is only an Argument. Br. Executor

pi. 137. cites 8 E. 4. 6.

32. Debt againft Executor who appeared by Attorney and imparled to an-

jother Term, and then faid that the. Adminiftration was committed to him
^l' j^fll^f^,^

by the Ordinary, inafmiich as the T'eftator died inteftatc ^ Judgment of the pi, is. cite»*

Writ ; and per tot. Cur. he can't have this Plea contrary to the VVar-\ C.

j-ant and Imparlance ; for this is a Mifnofmcr-., but he may [ay ne iinqiies

Executor ne unqties adminiftred as Executor., lor this is Bar ; and the Et-

ftSi is that he never adminiftred as Executor, and upon this the IHue

Ihall be taken, and not whether he be Executor or not ;
by which he

faid pr'oteflando that he died hiteftate, and that the Adminiftration was

committed to him, S pro placito that Never adminiftred as Executor, and

the other contra. Br. Executor, pi. 91. cites 9 E. 4. 40.
'

3,2. Trefpafs of Goods carried away, the Defendant jiifli/jed as Executor

of J. N. and the Plaintiff replied, that the fame Plaintiff was Executor

to J. N. by a hff Tejiamait, and the Defendant rejoined that this /a/}

iVftament was repealed in the Court of Rome, and So the 1'eftament void

i

and per Cur. it is no Pica, by which he concluded thus, and fo not Ex-

ecutor ;
quod nota. and there it was agreed that Judgment given in the

Court ot Rome is not good in England i quod nota. Br. Executor pL

168. cites 2 R. 3. 22.

33. In Debt againft Executor it is a good Plea to fiy that he has

KOthuig in his Hands but 20/. and J. S. has recovered 20 /. againjl him as

kxcLUior &c. Br. Executorj pi. 103. cites 5 H. 7. 27.

4Q. Of
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?4. Of Perfonal Things Adminiftrators fhall have PFrit ofError upon a

Jt(dgment given againft the 1'tjiator, and Scire Facias upon it ; and by

the Scatute ol 31 E. 3. c<'?/'. 11. it is ordained that Admunjirators jkall

have ABion, and (Ijall anfwer tothe Adion^ fb that 7iow Adminifiraton 1

(hall have Ailion as Esecritors & contra beiore at Common Law, For -j

then as ic feems none anight have admtnijlrcd but the Ordinary^ "-juhopoitld

be impleaded, tut /hoala not implead, nor at this Day ^ Contra ot Ad-
miniltrator, but the Ordinary might have Trefpafs oj Goods taken out of

his Pojfejfiun. Br. Adminiilracor, pi. 44. cites F. N. B. 2t. (M.)

35. A. brought Debt on a Bond againlt B. who pleads that a\ter the

Writ brought by A. and before Notice one C brought Aiiion againft B. as

Adminijhainx of J. S. and that Adminijlration -was after-jcards granted to

B. who conflfed the Acfion on which O. had Judgment beyond which

fhe has no Goods ; Per Anderfon Ch. J. the Plea is no Bar ; tor had

fte pleaded the Adminiltracion committed alter, C. could not have

judgment; fo were there are three Executors^ and Debt is brought

a^aifi two, they muft plead that Matter in Abatement, and in Cafes of

cfonleffion of the Actions it mult be averred to be a true Debt. Le. 69.

pi. 91. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz.. C. B. Blaunchliower v. Fry.

36. Debt upon tii)o Obligations againjl ExecatorSj one of the Defend-

ants pleaded Ne unques Executor, Judgment was given lor the Plaintiff,

and Eiror brought and ajfgnedjor Error, That the Plaintiff had fued one

jointly with the Executor who zvas not Executor j this iliall not abate

the Writ, for it would be mifchievous when divers are made Execu-

tors and one refufeth, it the naming of him Ihould abate the VV^rit.

Cro. E. 110. pi, 7. Mich, 30& 31 Eliz, in Cam. Scacc. Thirkettle

V. Reeve.
>Joy 53. 37. Debt upon a Bond againlT: the Adminitlrator, who pleaded, that

S. C and there is a Cujiom in London that if a Citizen ol London contrails with
t lie Plea

^ fl„Qther Citizen to pay Money to htm, and he who made the Contra^ dies.

For Debt
' that his Executors or Adrainiftrators foall be chargeable wixh. fuch Con-

againft an iraft, as ij it had been a Debt due on Bond, and that he had not AJjets

Adminiftra- ^^/,.j.^ [q pay that Debt upon Contract; and upon a Demurrer this was
tons not

adiud2,ed a good Cultom; For the Executor in Cor,lcience is bound to

bv m'e"-. pay a Debt upon fimple Contra^: as well as a Debt on a Bond. Cro. ..

buwhat '
E. 409. pi. 21. Trin. 37 Eliz. C. B. Snelling v, Norton.

|[

eommon Law and the Statute is declaratory. 5 K^P- S2 b. Sneliing's Ca(e. S. C. refolv'd that

the Cuftoin v/as eqfid, and that though the Plaintiff was a Stranger and not a Citizen, yet this Cultom

was good to bind him.

If a Subjeft :^8. If a Debt of Record be due to the King, and a Suijeff Creditor fues

to whom Execution on a Statute, fo that the Executor has no l3ay in Court to

the Tf ftator
jg^^ jhjg Y)q\^^ to the King, in this Cafe the Executor is put to an

T^^^l^xht Jud- -^i^r. in which he riiuft fet forth the Matter. Went. Off.

Execuior, Ex. 133.

ir.uft pl^rad thit Teftator dies indebted to the King fo much more than he left not Goods to fatisfy.

Tbid-——And rr.uft plead all the Record in certain. Ibid Marg cites it (o held Mich. 5; & 54 £liZ'.

in Lady VVaifuigham'sCife.- But it is enough to fay, by a Record in the Exchequer. Trin.

59 Eliz. B.R. Ibid.

5 C. cited 39 Scire Facias againft an Adminiflratrix upon a Judgment had
All. 48,— agamfi the Intejlate; the Delend-dni pleaded /he had no Goods, which were

%^°^f,^^' the Inteftate's at the Time of his Death in her Hands, to be admimfhed ;.

6 M. in nor had any at the Time of the Writ brought, or at any 'Time after. Per tot.

B. R.' New- Cur. this is no Plea ; For a Judgment cannot be anfvvered without

tonv. Rich- another Judgment, and ic may be the had adminiltred all the Goods in

paying
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paying Debts upon Specialties, which is not an Adminillracion to bar ards. S. P.

the Plaintiff. Cro. E. 575. pi. 20. Trin. 39 Eliz.. C. B. Ordwav v. f"*^
"°^"''''-

Godtrey. ^,^ ^^,| „f
Ordway v.

Godfrey was objefted as adjudg'd, vet the Plea was held good erpecially upon a general Demurrer
as the priiicipiil Cafe was ; but it the Plaintiff !iaJ dcmurr'd i^iecially and flicwn it tor Caiile it might
have been oiherwile.

40. In Jffion brought againjt Executors they pleaded an Outlawry of ^^''ownl 55.

the deflator not reverfui , It was holden to be no Wea, lor the Teftator ?"•
*^,

,^'^'

might have Debt due upon a Contraft, or it might be, he deviled l^g^r.^"
Lands to his Executors to be lold, which are fold and the Money Af- And cites

fets in their Hands, in Cafe they are not Ibrleiced by Outlawrv. Cro. Tr!n 40

E. 575. pi. 21. Palch. 39 Eliz. B. R. Woolley v. BradwelL Elii. Rot.
' '•' ^ •^•' '

507. tlie

Jike Plea pleaded to an Evecuror that brou^'^ht an Aftion of Debt a^d adjudg'd no Plea. And that

Dixon Adminirtraior of Collins exhibited a Bill againft Bawden Atioruey of C B. and he pleaded in

Bar an Outlawry againft an Adminiltrator, and adjudg'd no Plea.

41. If A. brings Delt againft B. as jidminiftrator to J. S. ivithot fay-

ing that J.
S. died Inteftatc^ yet it is good. For it may be that

J.
S.

made a VVill and Teltament, and yet Adminiflration might be com-
mitted to the Defendant by retufal &c. But othrrwtfe it is -jokere the

Tlaiiitiff IS Jd?nttjiftrator; There ought to pew that the Party died Intef-

tate. V\ ilhams laid, That he had viewed the very Record of that

'Cafe accordingly. Noy 137. cites 5 Rep. 31. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz..

B. R. Hargrave's Cafe.

42. In an Aftion of Debt againft an Adminiilrator he pleads that the

^eftator ivas indebted to him, and over and above which Sam he hath

not to fatisfy &;c. Per Cur. that is a good Plea, and later then to plead

I'lene Adminiltravit &c. for by that Plea it may be tried. Noy 106.

Anon, cites Trin. 2 Jac. C B
43. In Debt againft an Executor; he pleads that his Teftator was Cro J- 102,^

obliged to B. in a Recognizance of 300/. ultra quod he had not to fatisfy, P'-. ^4-

The Plaintiff demurs, and Judgment lor the PlaintilF, becaufe the^J''^"lj'

Defendant had not averred, that it ivas pro vero et jufto debito upon which s c adior-

IfTue might have been taken, and the Executor well knowing upon natur.

what Deteafance that was made. And by Coke Ch.
J, it was ruled

accordingly. Noy 113. Trin. 2 Jac. C. B. Meller v. Sherfield.

44. Debt againft an Executor who pleaded the J'eftator was indebted to

the King for the Office of Sheriff-jhip, and becauie it was not averred it

•was a true andjiift Debt, and hot paid ^ it was adjudged upon Demurrer

lor the Plaintitf. Cro. J. 182. pi. 182. Trin. 5 Jac. B. R. W odd v.

Hungate.

45. In Scire Facias on a Judgment Defendant may plead generally

Plene jddminiftravit heiore the Scire Facias brought, without Ihewing

that he did adminifter in Payment of Debts of as high Nature, yet that

muft be provd in Evidence, or elfe the Trial will tall out agamft the

Executor. Went. Off. Ex. 137.

46. A. being Executor adniiniftrcd and yet would not prove the Will^

whereupon Admtniftration "sjas granted to B. and B. being futd tor a

Debt pleaded the Matter above, and it was held a good Plea, and found

for him before Doderidge J.
at Oxtord. VV^ent. Orf Ex. 39. Marg.

47. In Debt againft an Executor who pleaded, that his Tcjiator was in- 9 Rep- no.

debted to another upon a Statute m fuch a Sam, beyond which he had no a. b. S P.

Alfetsj the Plaintitf" replied, that the Statute was acknowledged by^2.\^ .

Fraud; \\ arburton laid that one may plead generally that the Statute
^-^l^ ^ q^

Was acknowledged by Fraud, without pewmg the fpccial ALitter. ih^ ^jh ii^.

Brownl. 51. Trin. 9 lac. Brokesby v. Tietham. rolu.ion
' ^ •' ^

there,

48. A. makes
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48. A. makes B. his Executor and dies i and then B, makes C. his

Executor and dies; and in Action of Dek agamfi C. as Executor of B.

Executor of A. C. pleads that he had renounced the Exccntorfhip of B. Buc

per Cur. he ought to be Executor to both or to none. For by Hobarc

(^od Lex conjunxit nemo leparet. Noy 30. VN'olfe v. Haycon.

Cro. J. 549. 48. Debt agamft ati Executor tor Arrears cf Re/jt upon a Leafe
Maw'lev. made to R. who affigned it to hisTeltator. The Defendant pleaded,

S^c''fta'ed
^^'^^ ^^^^'" ^^^ Death of Teftatorhe did net enter ontheLands deinis'd, buc

afccordingly, left the Poireilion & n jlla proficua inde recepit, and upon a Demurrer

andju,-!^-
'

to this Plea it was adjudged not good, becauie the Executor cannot

nient for r^^aive the -tcrvt ; for where once he agreed to be Executor, he agrees to

—pl^m"'^ every Thing that Ihall be accidental to the ExecutorlLip, otnerwife

116. Woulc there would be an Agreement to one Thing, and a Difagree-

V. Moodie, ment to another Thing, which cannot be, theretore ;/the B.ent wnich
S C. but

j^g is to Day is more than the Tearly Value of the Land^ he iliould have
ftatesitasa

pig^j^^ i\^^s MzneT fpecialfy^ and might have difcharged himfelf by

^TheTc? fuchPlea. 2 Roll Rep, 131. Mich. 17 Jac. B.R. Paul v. Moody.

tator, and
.

Judgment accoi'dingly for the PhintjS.

49. A. was accoimtahk to J. S and afterwards J. S. was outlawed in

an A^ion FerfcnaL A. died. The ^ueen by her Letters Patents grant-

td unto B. omnia Bona & Catalla, exitus, proficua, forisf'aftur' & ad-

vantagia qtt^cunqtie which came to ber^ or accrued by reafon ot the Out-

lawry of the laid J.
S. and now B. brought an Aftion of yf^r^oww^ againfi

the Executors of the [aid A. as Executors of their own Wrong. The De-

fendants plead that they had Letters of Adnimijiratton committed to them

by the Ordinary, and demanded Judgment of the Writ. The Plain-

tiffin Maintenance of his Wait replied.^ that the Defendants did o.dmi-

nifier of their own Wrong before that Adminiftraticn was granted unto

them. Upon which the Defendants did demur in Law. It was the

Opinion of fome of the Juftices, that the Wrong is purged by taking

ot Letters of Adminillration, and now they are to be charged as Ad-
miniflrators only, and not otherwife. Le. 197. pi. 250, Hill. 30 E-
liz,. in the Exchequer. Anon, cites 50 E. 3. 9. 20 H. 6. i. 3,

50. Affumpfit againfi an Adminijlrator, who pleaded that on fuch a

Day the Intefiate entered into Bond to T. S to pay 40 /. at Michaelmas next

enfidng, and that Plene Admintfiravit all the Goods ot the laid Inteitate

praterquam to fatisfy that 40 /. and upon a Demurrer the Court held it

a good Plea; tor Debts on Bonds are to be paid belore Debts on Con-

trafts. Cro. E. 315, pi. 9. Hill. 36 Eliz.. B. R. Buckland v,

Brooke.

53. Delt was brought againfi an Executor upon a Bond of his Tef-

tator. The Dcknd&nt pleaded Non cfi Faffurn fnum. It was inlilled

for the Plaintiff that this Plea was ill, becaufe the Relative////'//// mail

refer to the Defendant and not to the Teflator, there being no Mention

ot Teftator in ail the Bar. But three Juftices held e contra, tor it

Jl.;all be referred to that which it may reafonably relate to wake the Plea

good i
But Whitlock doubted. Latch. 125. Trin. 1 Car. Baker's

Cafe.

54. Debt againft an Executor who pleaded Plene Adminiflravit. It

was held no good Evidence to prove the Defendant had promiled to

pay J. S's Debt due by the Teftator before this Action brought

;

but otherwife if he had given his Bond for it; and if an Executor renevv

' ^ Bond which Teftator had entred into as Surety only, this is no fuch

Adminiftration as will make this Plea good againft other Creditors by
Spe-
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Specialty. Clayc. 88. pi, 148. July i6 Car. before Poller J. Arlufh
V. Collilbn.

SS- In Debc on Bond againfl an Executor who pleads Plene Adml-
nillravic, and gave in Evidence Bonds cancelled and taken in, and Ac-
quittances for Money, this was held not good without Proof of rw/
Payments made, or new Security given. Clayt. 112. pi. 193. March
24 Car. Sot's Cafe.

56. Adminiltrator may have Trefpafs or ^fover for Goods taken before

Adminijiration granted to him, for that relates to the Death ot the In-
teftate, and not to the Time of the granting it. Sty. 341. Mich. 1652.
Long V. Hebbs.

57. Where the Creditor adminifiers to the Inteftate Debtor, he may
retain the Goods to fati^ify his Debts, and where the Goods are taken
away before Jidminifiration granted to him, fo that he hath none to re-

tain, in fuch Cafe he may have Trefpafs^ or I'rover^ or Debt againll the
Perlon who took them, tor the Aftion is not fufpended by theAdmini-
Itration. Sty. 384. Trin. 1653. Alhby v. Child.

58. Debt againlt an Executor who imparled^ and afterwards pleaded a-

Mifnofmcr in Bar, viz. that he was Adiuinifirator with the Will annexed'^

and not Executor^ and therefore ought to be named Adminiltrator ;

but upon Demurrer Judgment was for the Plaintiff Nili &c. for he can-
not plead a Mifnofmer after Imparlance. Sty. 385. Trin 1653. B. R.
Filher v. Jefferies.

59. Riens enter mains pleaded by an Executor is an affirmative Plea
in Subftance, though it founds fomewhat in the Negative, for it is in

EffeQ: the fame with Plene Adminiltravit, and fuch Plea mull be a-

verred ; Per Roll Ch. J. Sty, 405. Hill. 1654. Anon.
60. If an Aftion of Debt be brought agamji an Executor upon afimple

Contract of the Teftator, and he appears and pleads NJ debet^ and
juimd againfi him, the Plaintifflhall have Judgment becaule he has dif-

penced with his Advantage. Freem Rep. 6,7. in pi. 5. Mich. 1670.

61. In Afftimpfn againll Executor iht Dcjendant pleaded a Recogni-

zance notfatisfied, and alfo a Judgment tn Debt for 5000 1. upon a Gold-

fnith's Note^ payable with Interefi on Demand, which not being paid till

fuch a 'time ajter, and the Intereft amottnttng to 1700 /. the Judgment a-

gainfi him was foundfor 7600/. [6700 /.J
and that he had not ultra i\pl.

chargeable to this Recognizance and Judgment. Adjudged that this Plea

was ill, becaufe of pleading a Judgment for Interell, which is a De-
vallavitto permit it to run in Arrear, and then to fuffer Judgment for

it and it fhall not be intended that there was a Want of Affets to pay
it before the incurring of it by the Adminiltrator, the fame not being

exprefsly pleaded. 2 Lev, 39, Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Seaman
V. Dee.

62. Affumpfit by the Plaintiff as Adminiltrator, but at the End of

the Declaration the Profert htc in Curia Literas Teffamentarias was
omitted. There was a frivolous Plea, on which the Plaintiff demurred,

and the Defendant joined in Demurrer and infilled on this Faulty

but it was ruled by Hale, ceteris tacentibus, that it is only Matter of
Form, becaufe it was not a Fault in the Declaration itfelf, but an O-
miffion of what ought to be inferted after the End of the Declaration,

and therefore on a General Demurrer no Advantage can be taken of it.

It was urged that there are 20 Books that prove it to be Matter of
Subftance, which Hale confeiled, but faid that the Opinion had been

other wife for 10 Years part, (but the Reporter thinks that he intended

his own Opinion) and theretore Judgment for the Plaintiff 2 Saund,

402. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. Slow v. Wiiiiiott,

4 R- 63- S^i'

?37
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5 Keb 40. 5 J. Set Fa. by an jidminijirator upon a Judgment of 1000 1. The

h 'c
Delendanc pleaded^ that fuch a Day before Adminiftration was granted to

hc]d that the Plaintiff it -juas granted to J. N. who is fiill alive at £. ^nd dsimnd-
thePIainiiff ed Judgment of the Writ. The Plaintiff replied that J. N. was
ought to dead., and concludes to the Country. The Deiendant demurred, tor that

fiTft^Adm'i^
the Plaintiff' Ihoiild have traverfed abfqtie hoc that he is alive. This Plea

nirtratoi's"
"^'^^ heid ill, tor though it contradicts the Declaration, the one affirming-

being alive, that Adminiltracion was granted to him, and the other that it was grant-
but is aided ed to J. N. vet an apt lifue is not iormed without an Affirmative
by IlTue that

^j^j a Negative. Vent. 213. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Fortefcue v.

ctdehoc Holt.

porit ie fu-

pcr Patriam & prxdift' DefcnHens fimiliter, and that this was a Plea in Bar thoii:;h pleaded in A-
batemenr, hut per Cur. though it be an ill Plea, yet only a Refpondeas Oufter can bi awarded, and
rot Judgment peremptory unlefs on Iffue ; and a Refpondeas Oufter was awarded. 5 Keb. 40. pi.

12. S. C

64. jijfumpftt againft Executor ; The Defendant pleads jour Judg-
ments^ and that he had but 5 /. Ajfets to fatisfy thofe |udgments, (each

of the Judgments being for a greater Sum). The Plaintiff replies to one of
the Judgments that it was kept on Foot by Fraud and Covin 6:c. and de-
mands judgment whetl-;er he ought not to have his Debt. It was ob-
je£ted, that he ought i^.tto anfvier only to one, but to all ; As if 3
Man pleads Outlawries in Bar, and the Plaintiff reverfes one of them,
this will notferve his Turn, but he muft reverfe them all. Vaughan
faid the Defendant hath lonr Strings to his Bow, whereof each of
them will ferve his Turn ; though you have calhiered one, yet he has
three leic ; and the vwfi proper Replication would have bcen^ that he had
Afets above 5 /. and then if Ilfue had been taken, and it had been
lound for the Plaintiff, he ffiould have Judgment de Bonis Teftatoris,

As if Iffue had been taken upon a Plene Adminillravit, and Aflets
had been proved. This was referred to Serjeant Turner, who made
ati End of it. Freem. Rep. 28. pi. 35. Hill. 167 1. Chamberlain v.

Pickering.

z Mod. ^156. 64. An Aaion of Debt was brought on a Bond againjt the Defendant

cl'r'^'^z'c
^^ ^"'^ °^ ^^^ Obligor

y
who pleaded that his Ancsfior died Intijlate, and

B^Peck v!
^^'^^ Admimjiration Sc. was granted to J. S. who gave the Plaintiff an-

Hill. S. P.' other Bond tn Satisjatiion of the Jirft ; Adjudged a good Plea, becaufe
and (eems by this Bond given by the Adminiitrator the PlaintifFs Security was
to beS. C. better'd, and the Adminiftrator is now chargeable De Bonis propriis

cordirSV- ^^'^^- 225- pl- 14' Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Blythe v. Hill.

Plaintiff

brought an Aftion of Debt on a Bond. The Defendant pleaded a Concord that he fhould give the.

Plaintiff a new Security for this Debt, and another upon another Obligation, and that he being Excu-
tor of the Obligor, and the Perfon with whom the Concord was made, gave the Security according
to the Concord by by a Bill feal'd by himfelf. Adjudged an ill Plea, becaufe one Bond "iven in Sa-
ti.sfadion of another is not any Difcharge whether given on Concord or not, and the Concord cannot
mend the Matter, and yet the new Bond here obliges him de Bonis propriis, where the firlf Bond
obliged him only De Bonis Teftatoris. 3 Lev. 55 Mich. 53 Car. 2. C. B. Lot)ley v. Gildard.

65. 'Three feveral ABions were brought at one Time for 100 /. each-^ He
pleaded Riens enter Mams ultra loo /. to each Atfion^ and fo upon each
Action there was Judgment againlt him for 100 1. and upon a Motion
for an hijunciion ic was deny'd by Lord North. In Cales proper tor

Law a Man may defend himfelf by legal Pleadings, and every Execu-
tor ought to be careful to cover all his Aflets with a Judgment. Vcrn.
119. pi. 108. Hill. 1682. Anon.

66. Judgment upon a Sci. Fa. againft an Executor and an Inquirv,

and returned that he diverfa Bona Tejiatoris difpofuit elongavit S ad pro-

pium Ufum convertiti he comes in and pleads that he was never Execu-

tor,
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tor, or adminiftred as Execucor, and traverfes, abfqiie hoc that he Bonn

deflators di^'pfuit Sc whereupon IlFue joined and Ibund againll him and

Judgment, which was held good upon a Writ of Error for he having

gone offlrom his Plea oi Ne tinqnes Excaim- and traverfed the ConverJj-

on, it Ihall be intended a Converiion as Executor, Skin. 85. pi, 3,

Hill. 35. Car. 2. B. R, Bird v, Harrifon.

67. The Probate of a V.'ill is not traverfkble, 2 L. P. R, 5S7. tic. ^^5'",^°^''

Traverfe, cites Raym. 406, 407, Ciiichelter v. Philips.
f6\^r'z.'

B R. cites I Roll. Rep. zz6. "Trin. 15 Jjc. B. R. ai;d fays that to the Law is at this Day.—

r

a Jo. 146. S. C,

68. An Executor has 20 /. J[fets^' and he is fued by two Obligees for And in fuch

20/. at the fame Time and pleads Piene Adminiltravit. Both fliall t^j^J^^"^

have Judgment tor that AUets j but had he paid it to one on the firlt aggj,,,^ hjnj

Suit, or confelied Judj^ment to one, he might plead it to the other i Chancery

Arg. 2 Show, 503. Mich, 2 Jac, 3. B. R. wUlnot
•' -^ J > grant an In,

iunftion, for in Cafes proper for Law a Man mud defend himfelf by leagal Pleadings, and every Ey-

ecutor ought to be carL-ful in the firrt Place to cover all his AiTefs with a Judgment. Vern. 119. pi.;

loS. Hill. 16S2. An6n.

69. Debt againft an Executor, yvho pleaded that his 7'ejiator entered in-

to a Bond infiicb Penalty to 1. S. conditioned to pay fo much Money,

which was not vet paid, beyond which he had not JJfets. To this Plea

the Plaintiff demurred efpecially, and fliewed for Caufe that the De-

fendant did not aver (as he ought) that the Bond was entered into by the

Tellator pro vero et jti/io debito. But the Court held the Plea good

without luch Averment, for it fliuU be intended the Bond was given

for a jull Debt, and the Obligation itfelf fliall be fufficient to dilcharge

the Executor tho' he had not received any Money ot the Teftatcr's,

Carth. 8. Trin. 3 Jac. 2, Lake v. Raw,
r r i.

70. Aaion againll an Admmiftrator and the Plaintift did not let lorch ibid Marg.

that Adminiftration was granted to him ; Adjudged an incurable Fault, cites Trin.

for tho' the Plaintiffwe^ notpew by whom Adminillration was granted, 9^;V5-^°°-

yet It is abfolutely necejjary to pew that Adminiftration was granted to
g^^h.^^^er

charge him in an Ai'tion. 2 Vent, 84. Mich, i W, & M. m C. B. chamber,

Brafton V. Lifter. ^. , ^, ^ , ^'^^V'

71 In Proof 0/ a PleneAdminiftravitiftheAaion be Df/^^o/z^^OT.-^, Whanoa.

and you offer Pament of a Bond on Plene Adminiftravit, Proot mull be

made that 'twas a Debt by Bond, that 'twas fealed and delivered
;
But

to D^bt onJmpleContraa you need only prove Payment becaufe if no

Bond 'cis a good Adminiftration in an Adion ; Per Hole Cn. J. Show.

81 Mich. I W. & M. Sanderfon V. Nicholl.

72 In Debt Plene Adminiftravit admits the Debt^ but otherwife m
an Aftion on the Cafe in an Indebitatus Aflumplit ; lor there the Plain-

tiffmuft prove the Debt ; Per Holt Ch. J.
Show. 81. Mich, i W &c M.

Sanderfon v. Nicholl.
r , rr ? r ^j ^ r>

73. Aaion lies for Rent due after Affignmeut of the Term by the Mm- S- P. re-

mjrator in the Dettnet, but not in the Debet, z Vent. 209. Mich, 2
J^^^y'^tui

VV. & M, in C. B. Coghill v. Freelove. 266. Trin.

i 7 Car. 2.

B R. inCafeofHellier v. Casbard. Lev. 127. S. C. & S. P. by Keeling to which Twifdet,

agreed. 5 Mod. 525. S, C. adjudg'd accordingly.

74 And as to the Cafe of O^CttOn IJ* ©Ptltliin, which was quoted

as reported to the contrary by Croke, it appears by Mo. 352. that Pop-

ham and Fenner were againft Gawdy and Clench, and it appears than

the Aaion was brought in the Debet and Detinet, and by a Prebendary

upon the Leafe of his Predecellbr, and then an Affignmenc will ^e a
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Bar, which Matters indeed do not appear to be urged in the Cafe as
cited by Lord Coke, and reported by Cro. El. 355 but they go upon
the Privity ot Contract iaid to bedifolved by rhe Death ot'the Lellee.

2 Vent. 209. in Cafe ot Coghill V. FreeJove.

75. And Twifden, Windham and Keeling, (Hide Ch.
J. being dead)

held that this is not contrary to Overton and Siddall's Ca(e cited in

Walker's Cafe 3 Rep. 34 [24.] and in Poph. for there the
A£lion was brought by a Siiccejfor of a Prebend againji Executor of Leffee

and Privitv ot Contract does net go to the Succeljor more than to the
'

Heir, and the Heir of Leffor Ihall not maintain Debt againit Executor
ot the Lelfee alter Allignment, Becaufe no Prrjity of Contraii^ but on--

ly ot Ellate defcended to him. Ibid.

I Salk. z<)f>. ^6. Scire Facias was brought againll an Adminijlrator upon a Jitdf-
F'- 5

^^w-
jjjcit a^aiuft an Executor. He pleads Plene Adtninijiravn the Day of the

a°dsS. C J'^'''' piirchafed; upon which the Plainiitf^£w«rm/ i tor in fuch Cafe he

The De- ought to plead Rtens enter mams at the Time of the Death of the Tejia^
fendant jQy ^ but it he had joined ilibe this had been a Waiver ot the Advan-

Lvitrand ^loor 85 S. and ©tDUJap nUtl ©OHfrCp'^ Cafe 3 <^r- 515- and tho'fome
that he had Cafcs in Kcble and the Otfice ot Executors were cited, the Court ruU
no Goods ed the Cale at fupra, and did not regard the Cales in Keble, but de-
on the Day

,-r,a„(jeLi other Authority, and as to the Office of Executors they faid

^i-inoi^po. that this was a good Book, but they did not agree with it in this

thefi.ifsci. Point. Skin. 56^. pi. 12. Mich. 6 W. &. M. in B. R. Newton v.

Fa. nor at Richardfon.
any Time
after ; andufon a fpecial Demurrer to this Plea, for that the Defendant did not fhew how he had ad-
minirtred, the Plaintiff had Judgment, becauie af^ainlf a |udf;ment he ought to fhew how he ad-
niiniflred ; hut upon a general Demurrer it had been a good Plea. -4 Mod 296 S. C. adjudged.——— L.oidRa)m. Kep. 5. Richards v ,Newton. S. C. adjudged on a fpecial Demurrer to be a
good Plea Corr.b. 29S. S. C. adjudged.

4 Mod. 65. j'y. A£lion againfl an Executor vjho pleads feveral JitdgmetttSy the
S. C. ad-

Plaintiff may reply to thtin fc-jerally^ or generrally., that they were kept Oft

cordtrew' ^°°^ h' Fraud ; Per Holt Ch. J. x\djornatur. Show 289. 290. Mich,
in c. B. 3 VV^ & M. Beake v. Kent.
affiin^ed

in B. K. Carth. T95 S. C. is that the Defend mt rejoin'd Generally maintaining her Bar, and tra-

vcrfed that all or any of the judgments were kept on Foot by Fraud, and therefore the Court held
the Rejoinder good, and if Iffae had been join'd that all were kept on Foot by Fr.iud, and i: had been
found that one of them alone had, this liTue had been found for the Plaintiff, becaufe the Plea was
falfe in Part, and )o the whole is falle, therefore this general Form of Pleading would be no Dif-
advantage to the Plaintiff (as is pretended) for he might have taken IlTue tha' all were continued by
Fraud, or elf'e he might have (ingled out one of the Judgments, and taken Iffae upon that alone.

The Plaintirt feeing the Opinion of the Court prayed leave to difcontinue, which was granted.

78 The PlaintifFin Cur. Pal. counted againft the Defendant that he
was indebted to the Plaintiff as Adminifirator to F. B. m 10 /. pro taut'

Denar' fum' ejufdem .G)iier as Adminifirator of F. B. per ipfum Y)ei' ad
Ufum iplius Quer', as Adminiltrator of F. B. habit' S recept\ Upon
ron Allumplit pleaded, a Verditt and Judgment was pro Quer', and a

Writ ot Error was brought in B R. and Error alfigned that the Plaint

was general.^ and no Alention of F. B. in the Plaint, fo there is a Vari-
ante between the Plaint and the Declaration, and lor this Error the

Judgment was reverled. Skin. 386. Mich. 5 W. & M. in B. R.
Neath v. Reeves.

79. Defendant mull not only pj-cw Payment without Abatement or
CplluHon as Difcharge of Bonds, but alfo that there was a real Deljc

for which the Creditor's Oath tulticeth, or if Evidence be given that the

Teftator acknowledged fomuch due by Bond that may be allowed, for

that
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that would have been good Evidence againft himfeJt^ Cumb. 352. per
Hole Ch. J. Trill. 7 W. 3. Anon.

80. If an Aflion be brought againft an Adminiftrator, the Plaintiff

tieed not aver in his Declaration that Adviinijhationwas coiinmtted to the

Defendant contra 2 Vent 84. 'BrnCtOU !) JLlfleC Ec Noca bene lor per
Mather, in an Anonimous Cafe in C. B. Mich. 98. it was held to be i!l

upon Demurrer, but cured by the Defendant's Pleading wherebv he ad-
mitted himfelf a kwlul and rightful Adminillrator i Per HoltCh. J,
Comb. 465. Hilh 10 \V. 3. B. R, Sparkes v. CroJts

8r. Debt for Rent upon a Parol Leafe, Defendant pleaded fuch a

Debt upon Obligation ultra quod he had no Allets, for being in equali

grada he could not plead the one againft the ether till Judgment or Pay-
ment ot the Money, but otherwise if one of tliem be of higher Nature
than the other, and there is no Diveriity between Debt in the Realty
by Specialty, and in Realty without Specialty as to Equality of De-
grees. 12 Mod. 291. Palch n W. 3, in Cde of Cage v. Afton.

82. Co'venant was \iX0\3,%\-\x.againftthe Adminiftrator 0} an Jlffigrne oj a 'Term \ S.ilk. :;o9,

for 2}ars, and the Declaration againlt him was as A(fignee of the Leffee, pi '? S C.

though he was only the Adminillrator of the Aliignee, and adjudged f'-''^
accord-

that the Aftion was well brought againll the Adminiftrator bv the l^'^r^^
Name ot Affignee. Carth. 519. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. Tilney v. Kep s/?."

Norris. S.C adjud^'d

83. If Executor fiiff'ers Judgment to go agahifl him ly Default^ it is

an Admiffton cj ^/Tttijand the Sheriff may on the Fi. Fa. return a De-
vaflavit. 12 Mod. 411. Trin. 12 VV. 3. Rook v. Sheriffof Salisbury.

84. In an A6tion againft an Executor or Adminiftrator, it he pleads

twenty Judgments^ he conlefles Aiiets for above nineteen of them i and
yet they muft at their Peril plead all the Judgments in Force againft

them, tor if they lail in one ot them, they Ihall never take Advantage
of it, tor the Creditor ihall have judgment to execute when Atfets

come, and if the Executor plead not all his Judgments, he lofes the
Right of preferring them, and may be charged in a Devaflavit tor thofe

Judgments he has omitted to plead, of which fee a Gale' well reported

in Hutton ; for the pleading of the Judgment is a Proteition of the

Allets which you have or may have until the Judgment be fatisfied,

and it one pleads five Judgments and one of them be falfe or fraudulent,

you are ladled with the whole Debt. Per Holt Ch. J. and Gould
J.

12 Mod. 196. Trin. 13 W. 3. Atfield v. Parker.

85. When an Executor pleads to a Recognizance, he mn/i fet it forth

to the Court, that the Court may fee whether it be to be performed or
not, but if it be a Debt, they only need fay that a Judgment was ob-
tained againft him in fuch a Court, if it be m any 01 the Courts of Weft

-

tninfter, but if it be in any Inferionr Court, they muft give it Jurildiction

and fay taliter procelfum fuit &c. Here the Plaintiff had Judgment
upon the firft Exception i Per Holt Ch,

J. 12 Mod. 613. Plili. 13 W".

3. B. R. in Cafe of Ingram v. Foot.

86. Adjudged, That where an Executor fuffers Judment to go againft

him by Default upon the ll'rit of Inquiry, he fhall not give in Evidence

•want ofAfets, becaufe he is now eltopped i for he ought to have pltaded

Plene Adniiniflravit, or fpecially what Affets he had. 6 Mod. 308. Mich.
3 Ann. B. R. Tieile v. Edwards.

87. A Ui. Fa. quare dampna ajfideri ncn debent, was fued out ao-ainft

an Advnmfiratrix upon the new Statute tor preventing of vexatious Suits

isc. upon an InterIccntory Judgment againji the Intefiate, to this fhe pleads

Judgments Teco\eri:<i againft her upm Bends entredinto by the Inteftate

and ari]udg'd no Plea, becaule the Act doth not allow the Executor or
Adminillrator to lay any thing in Bar of the Action, more than the

4 S Tc;lator

accordingly.
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Teftacor or Inteftate could have had when living, which was only in

Arrell of Judgment, but he lliall not be chargeable wuhCofts. L. P. R,

43. cites 3 Ann. B R. Smith's Caie.

88. In Debt againlt an Executor for Rent incurr'd after his Entry,

he cannot plead Pkne Adminiftravit, tor that conftffes MifnppliCcnion^

lince no other Payment out of the Profits can be juftified till' the

Rent be anfwered. i Salk. 317. pi. 25. Trin. 9 Ann. B. R. Buckley

V. Pirk.

89. An Executor cannot plead Riens en fes mains in any Cafe but to a

Scire Facias upon a Judgment^ for he may comn-.it a Devaltavit by a

Relcafc, though he had never the Goods in his Hands. Trin. 9 Ann.

B. R. Peck V. Peck.

90. Executor promifedtopayaDebtofT'eftator's en a certainfutureDay^

and the Afilion was againft him as Executor ; but Parker Ch. J. held

that the naming him^Executor was Surplufage, becaule it appears on

the Face ot the Record that the Dem.and was a Demand upon him up-

on his oiscn Contratt. In elFeft the Forbearance is the Conlideration of

this Promife, becaufe without Forbearance no Advantage can be taken

ot ih:s Promife cites i Salk. 117. Yard v. Ellard. and to this Opi-

nion the relt of the Court inclined. Sed adjonutur. 10 Mod. 254.

Trin. 13 Ann. B. R. Johnfon v. Gardiner.

(Z. a. 7) Replications to Pleas of Judgments 6Cc.

good or not good.

Si "d t-8 I- 1 ^ ^^^'^ '^P°" Bond againft an Executor, who pleaded fevcral

ri"sS. S.*C, Ji -Judgments in Bar to the Aftion, tiltra. quod he had not Jjets
;

& S P held The Plaintiff replied that (placitum) praeditl' elt minus fufficiens to

tii^t the
bar him, becaufe Satisfaifion was acknowledgid on fuch an one of the

^""'^'ifKo" Judgments, and that all the other were kept on Foot by Fraud, and bocpa.

me'n clllec- rat' cjt veri/icare, but did not fay per Recordim ; and upon Demurrer to

tivum ard this Replication, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, becaufe hoc pa-

refers toall
j.2j> ell; vereficare lliall be taken refpeclively, and Ihall be good on a

the Replica-
q^^^^.^\^ though otherwife on a fpecial Demurrer, and the Word Placi-

tum is not but one Bar, viz.. all the Judgments make but one Bar, and

therefore Placitum in the Replication anA-^ers the whole. Sid. 429.

pi. 16. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Hancock v. Prowt.

a Saund. 48. 2. If an Executor pleads fevcral Judgments, the Plaintiff may reply

pi. 7. Tre-
^iffiiiff/y to each of them, that they were obtained by Fraud ; or you may

'J"":"^- f/y feparalia Judicta &c. obtent' per.Fraudem, but in the lalt Pleading

s c'ruied if one is pound to be a true Debt, the Plaintiff mull have Judgmenc.

accordingly, per Twifden. Mod. 33. pi. 79. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

and lays that
, „. ,. ,. , , . . . i o r j

it had been fo ; u'cd fcveval Times heforc. The Reporter Tays, that this is an Anomalous Oik; and

scai-'ft the Ru'cs ot the Law which condemns double Pleading ; but that it has been allow'd in this

particular Cafe liveral Time.s, anri cites 8 Rep. 152, 15^ Turner's Cafe, and 9 Rep. loS. Meriel

Trefliam's Cafe. 2 Kcb. 591 pi 1 i. Tiethuny v. Ackland, ,S G. rukd accordingly. -InAl-

fumpfit aeainft "an Executor, who pleaded a Recogniz.ancc and feveral Judgments ag-iinft himfclf.and

feveral Obligations, and Payment of them all, and that he had fully adminiftred &c The Plaintirt

may reply to all or ro as many of tlicin as he pleale ; l^er Curiam. Lev. 2S1. Hill. 206c zl Car. 2.

B. R, Jefterics v. Dee.

3 In Debt againft an Executor, he pleaded Judgments, and that

he had not Jfflts ultra ; The Plaintiff replied, that the Judgments were

kept on Foot by Fraud and Covin. The Dclendant rejoined, that bem
* not
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tiot keep them en Fcot by Fraud ; and Exception was taken, becaufe he

did/^?j the Judgments or any of them. Vaugh. Ch.
J. held the Excep-

tion good, lor the' Rejoinder is a negative Pregnant; and Judgmenc

per tot. Cur. lor the Flaintift'. Cart. 221. Falch. 23 Car. 2. C. B.

Warcupp V. Symonds.

4. Debt againlt an Executor upon a Bond of his Teftator; the De-

fendant pleaded two Judgments had aganift the Ttftator and let them

forth, arjd that he had not JfJets ultra 40 s. towards Satislaftion. The
PlaintifiVf/)//^/, that Dejendant paidfo mncb upon the Jirjt Judgment^ and

fo much upon the other, yet kept en Foot by Fraud ^ and upon Demurrer ic

was ir.hlted that the Replication was lo complicated, that no diltinft

Ifiue cculd be taken upon it, for the Plaintift" put them both together,

Avhen he alleges they were kept on Foot by Fraud ; but the Replica-

tion was held good, and the Piaintilthad Judgment. 2 Mod. 36. Pafch.

27 Car. 2. C. B. Mafon v. Stracton.

5. Debt on Bond againft an Fxeaitor, who pleaded a Judgment obtain- s c cited

ed againft him upon another Bond ot the Teftator, but did not fay prout Lir.w. 45a

patet per Reccrdum ; then he pleaded jeveral other Judgments, and that

Plene Adnnmfiravit all the Goods oi the Teftaror prxterqriam 10 s. which

was charged ivtth thefaid Judgments, and not fufficunt to fattsjy them ;

The Plaintirt replied proteftando, that all the Judgments were obtained by

Fraud, pro placito dictt, that the Day of the Writ there was no more than

100 /. due en all the Judgments, and that the Dfendant then hadfuficient

Ajfets to fatisfy the Judgments, and Itkcwife the Debt due to the Plaintiff,

but that he j'uffered the Judgments to remain m Force to defraud htm.

Upon a Demurrer, it was reiolved that this general Pleading of Alfets

to fatisfy all the Judgments, and the Plaint was good ^ but becaufe no

Venue was laid where he had Afjets, fo that it was not triable, it was an

incurable Fault, 3 Lev. 311. and 368 Trin. W. <x M. in C. B.

Knighton v. Moreton.

6. Debt againft an Adminillrator upon a Bill penal of the Intejlate Scc.

the Defendant pleaded in Bar feveral Judgments obtained againjl him as

Admimfirator upon Boncts of the Intejiate amounting to 115/. and that

he had jally admmijired prt£terquam 10 1, which was not fufficient to dif-

charge the [aid Judgments. The Plaintiff >-fp//t'r/, and confeffed the Bonds,

hut that at the 'lime of the Judgments obtained there was but 48/. ioj. •

due on the [aid Bonds, and fhews to whom, and that it was 7nore than

was really duefor all the Debts and Damages on the faid Judgments, and

that it would be accepted in full Difcharge thereof, and that the Defendant

had Ajfets «//r« the faid 48 1. 10 s. to fatisty the Plaintiffs Debts;

and upon Demurrer to this Replication it was held ill, becaufe no-

thing was put in Ilfue ; for the Allegation of 48 1. los. would be ac-

cepted in full Difcharge of the Judgments is Matter which might be

given in Evidence to prove the Fraud i he Ihould have faid, that the

Creditors would have accepted lefs than the Debts due to thera, and

that the Defendant would not pay it, but keep the Judgments on Foot

by Fraud. Nelf. Abr. 172. pi. 0. cices i Lucw. 445- [Mich. 3 Jac. 2 j

Bell V. Bolton.

(Z. a. 8)
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(Z. a, 8) Pleadings. Ne Unques Executor, Ne un-

qucs adminlftred as Executor SCc.

E El^ agaitiji an Jdm'iinjlrator^ vj\\o faid that the Writ ought
to tc brought againlt them by the Name of Execiitcrs, though

they are Adminillrators, Judgment of the Writ, becaufe the Statute

gives Writ ot Debt tor Adminiltrators, and Action ot Debt was oiain-

tainable againlt them at Common Law, therefore the VV^rit was award-
ed good; by which ihe J3eleiidant faid that he was not Adminiftrator

j

Nota. Br. Adminilhator, pi. lo. cites 41 E. 3. 2.

2. In Dibt againji Executrix \i iht Dejendant fays, that flje is Adrni-

ntjiratrix &c and did not adhiimJUr any Goods bejore the Letters of Ad-
mnitjiration committed to her, there it lullices for the other to [ay, 'That

ftich a Day and }'ear Ihe adminifhed certain Goods &c. without Jbewing
what Goods. JBr. Pleadings, pi. 22. cites 19 H. 6. 14.

3. Contra where Ihe iays, That Ihe made the Funeral with fuch Goods^

and fljiws what abfque hoc that /ke adunniftrcd other Goods before the Let-

ters commiltid to htr, there the Plaintiff fhall fay that jhe admtniflred

ether Goods before y and jhall floew what tn certain in this fpecial Cafe^

Contra in the common Cafe as above. Ibid.

4. Debt againji two as Executors, who faid that the Ordinary commit-

ted to tktm the Jdmmifiration becaufe he died Intejlate, and fo they
ought to be named Adminiftrators and not Executors, Judgment of
the Writ j the PJaintilf laid, that the Teftator made them two Exe-
cutors and died, and they adminiltred as Executors, and pending the

Writ the Ordinary committed to them the Adminillration, Judgment
&c. and the Detendants faid that he died Inceltate, and the Adminif-
tration was committed as above before the W^rit brought, abfque hoc
that it was committed pending the Writ. Br. Traverfe per &ic. pi. 89.

cites 21 H. 6. 23.

5. Debt againJl three E.xecutors, two pleaded Fully adminiflred, and the

^htrd faid that the Teflator died Intejlate at B. and the Ordinary by his

Ccmmijfion ordain''d the Defendant and two others to receive and levy the

Goods oj the Deceafed, and to render Account of them tu the Coniwiffary up-

on Rcquejl, by which the Defendant and the two, rcceivM divers

Goods, and thereof have jully accounted before the faid Connnifjary^

Judgment &c. Per Newton this is no Plea without Traverfe, no more
than if I fay. That the Tellator gave to me, by which i took it, this

is no Plea without Traverfe, ablque hoc that they adminijfred any Goods

of the Deceafed as Executors of the Teftanient in other ALanner, and the

etherfaid that he adrnimflred divers Goods and Chatties at H. as Executor,

Prill &c. and the others e concra, and that all was enter'd for the

Difficulty of the Lay Gents, and fo it was. Br, Traverie per &c. pi,

91. cites 21 H. 6. 27, 28.

6. And in Debt againft a Feme as Executrix, who faid that the Baron
died Intejlate, and Jhe expended certain Goods in his Sepulture, abfque hoc

that Ihe adminiltred as Executrix. Br. Ibid, cites 2 H. 6.

7. Debt againlt Executor w ho /^zW, That the Teflator died Intejlate,

and the Ordinary committed the Adunniftration to J.N. who fold fuch
Goods to the Defendant, by whvh he took them and udmimftred as his pro-

per Goods, abfque hoc that he adininijlred other Goods, and by Ibme this

amounts but to the general llfue, hv which he p.ilied over, dud faid that

he
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he delivered to him certain Goods, and cercain Apparel, and Ihew d what
abfque hoc that he was Executor, or admirtiftred as Executor &c. Qusere.
Br. Detce, pi. 1S9. cites 32 H. 6. 6.

8. Where the Defendant tn Debt againft him as Adminiftrator fays
that he buried the Inteftate or was his Feme^ and took his necejjary Apparel
abfque hoc that he adminiftred in other A^anner, this is a good Traverfe.
Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 141. cites 37 H. 6. 27, 28.

9. Btit where jhe confejfes no Adminiftratton, there the traverfe [hall he

Abfque hcc that /he adminiftred. Note the Difference. Br. Ibid.

10 Debt againlt an Executrix, who pleaded ihe never was Execu- - L^^- fpo.'

trix, or ever adminiltred as Executrix ; The VlainnSreplted thatfhe had ^*'*^'^" ^'

adminiftred as Executrix of the T'eftament &c. Prift. And in Evidence the B^R^Gran-
DefendantJhew'd Letters of Admiiiiftration granted to her of the Goods of well v. Sib-

theDecealed, by which fbe adminiftred than, and that jhe did not admi- '^7 E'-'ccu-

nijier before. This feems good Evidence. For fhe adminijired as Ad-
f^'' "^"f

'"'^^"^

miniftrator by Authority, and not de fon Tort, and yet <he might have p?^aded"hlt
pleaded this Matter in Abatement ot'the VVrit, in wliichflie was nam'd Ihehad Ad-
Executrix. Quaere. D. 305. b. pi. 61. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. Anon. miniftration

hei" Abrque hoc that fhe is Executrix, or over adminiftred as Executrix. The Court held this to be
a Plea only in Abatement, and therefore not pleadable as here after Imparlance, and gave Tudement
for the Plaintiff 1 Salk. 166. pi. 4. Mich. 5 W. & M. in B. R. the S. C. of D. 505. pi. 61. cited
and relied upon, but the Court held it no Plea in Bar. ' '^

11. The Defendant made Cvnufance tit Balliviis Adminifiratoris of the
Grantee of a Rent, but did not jbtw the Letters of Adminiflration The
Court agreed that this would have been a good Exception, but that ic

being taken after a Demurrer it was relieved by the Statute of 27 Eliz.

olDemuerers, 4 Le. 116, pi. 214. Trin. 29 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of
Ognell V. Underbill.

12. Adminiltrator durante Minore jEtate cum Teftamento annexo
Plaintiff' did not fet forth, that Adminiflration was committed to hiin^ buc
Projert hie in Curia literas 'Teftatnentarias, without faying Literas Admi"
niftrationis ; This was held ill, and not cured by a VerdiSl. 2 Jo. 193.
Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Lake v. Thacker.

13. Acfion was brought againft E. as Executor of J. S. who pleaded

he was not the fame Perfon named in the Will i (and in Truth J. S. made
ethers Executors and not E.J this upon a Demurrer was held an ill Plea,

becaufe he might be Executor de fon Tort, though he be not named in the
Will, and fo may be chargeable, and therefore he ought to have pleaded

that he was not Executor, nor ever adminiftred as Executor ; and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff. Sty. 63. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Seaman v.

Edwards.

14. It th& Defendant pleads that the Teftator made one J. S. Executor
who proved ths Will &CC. he ought to traverfe abfque hoc that he was
Executor, or ever adminiftred as fuch, for both may be true, and yec
the Defendant liable as Executor de ion Tort. 2 Mod. 169. Hill,

28 & 29 Car. 2, C. B. Singleton v. Bawcree.

(Z. a. 9 "I Pleadings in Adions by or againft Execa-

tors &c. Where there muft be Monftrans of the

Teftament, or Letters of Adminiftration.

•1N Ravijhment of Ward by three Executors, the Defendant demanded
Oycrof ihe Teftament, & non allocatur: But he demanded

4 T Oye|
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Oyer of the Wric, and it was granted. Br. IVlonftrans, pi. 29. cites

7H.4. 2.

As to the 2. It is faid that an Executor who brings an A£tion fliall fliew th©
fuing of Ac-

J'e/ianient, and 1'ejiament ntinciipativc under the Seal of the Ordinary is

\'udtefwill f'lffi"^"^ i Qpod nota bene. Br. Monftrans, pi. 140. cices 14 H.

not admit 6. 5*

tors to lue for Things in Aftion unlefs they fliew the Teftamsnt duly proved under the Seal of the

Ordinary but if proved by fome of them ihs Kir.g*» Courts will allow it. 9 Rep. }3. a. in Henfloe's

Cdfe.

3. Debt by Executor ; The Defendant imparled ; He ll^all not have

Oyer oj the Teftament alter this, by Award. Br. Oyer de Kecords, pi.

39. cites 19 H. 6. 7.

4. Jnd alter Imparlance the Defendant fliall not have Oyer of the

Teltament, nor ot the Obligation and Condition, and yet he may
plead Variance between the Writ and the Obligation alter Imparlance,

tor the Obligation remains always in Court ; Contra of the Teftamenc

Br. Ibid, cites 38 H. 6. 2.

Wher-fore ^^ Debt againft an Executor, vjho faid thit the De:n of PattPs in

the Plaintiff LdiJon has 'Jttrtsfdtcfion Ordinary in K. and lliewed by Specialty,

^Tf^^^\<\. Pleadins, How. S^c. and that the Party died there, and i\\z\. the Dean

tion was Committed the Adim ntji ration to the Vejendant becaitje the Party died In'

con-.mitted tejiate, and (o cifght he to be named jidmtnr/frator, and not Executor;
to him pend- Judgment of the VV^rit j Yelvercon prayed Oyer of the Letters of Ad-

W it where rniniltration. Portington faid you Ihall not have it j tor where an Ex-

he w/s made ecutor brings an Action he ought to thew the Teltament. Br. Men-
Executor itrans, pi. 55. cices 21 H. 6. 23.
arid admi- y j)^^ \^ .^^ Atiion be brought againji tixo Executors, and they fay
niftvcd as

^j^^^ j^^ 'Tejiatvr made them and J. N. Executors, who admmtftred with

before and them, ^-v^ /J rf//w not named &c. {udgmenc of the Writ, there they

the Defen- need not lliew the Teltament ; and \o note a Diverfity where they bring

dant faid ^^^ Atiion and where the Action is brought agatnfi them ; And the belt
that the

Opinion was, that in the Cafe above the Defendant need not thew the
Adminiltra- r c ^ a • n. tu-j
tion was Letters ot Admmiftration. Ibid.

committed

nt fupra, abfque hoc that it was committed pending the Writ, and the other e contra. Br.

It'id.

The Defendant need not fliew the Letters of Adminiftration by way of Defence. Contra where it

is by way of Action. Br. Adminiftrators, pi. 54. cites Hill. 21 H. 6. 25. and Pafch. ro £. 4. i.

6. Teftament and Obligation Hull be Ihewri without Demand of the

cthtr Party, hut in Formedon in Remainder the Demandant is not bound

to Ihew it unlefs the Tenant demands it i Quod noca Diverlicy. Br.

Count, pi. 53. cites 36 H. 6. 16.

8 Trefpafs of Chattels taken ; The Defendant jufiified as Adminiftra'

tor of the Goods of J.N. to whom the Goods belonged, and was ooi

compelled to ll.ew the Letters of Adminiltration, becaufe it was i

2'htng vejied in Poffejfion and by way of Bar ; But if it was by way oj De-

mand he and Executor thall fhew the Letters of Adminiltration and

Teltament, but he who claims a Rent-charge or Reverfion Ihall Ihew

Deed though it be by Bur, lor he is intitkd to the 'Thing by the Deed,

but Letters oj Adminijiration unities htm tu the Acfion only, and not to the

7'hing. Br. Monllrans, pi. 118. cites 10 E. 4. i.

9. Trefpafs by an Executor cf Goods carried a-jsay in the JJfe of the

deflator, the Plaintiff Ihall not be compelled to /^ezy Tejiament in ano-

ther ^erm^ by the Opinion of the Court ; and therefore if the Defen-

dant does not demand Oyer of it the firll Term he has furceafed his

Timci Contra of Letters oj Adminijiration ; for there the Form is quod
profert
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Profert Literas fuas Adminiftrationis, and therefore there Excepcion
may be taken at any Time. But fee the old Book of Entries that he
ought to fhew the Teftament alfo, et profert Literas Teftamenrar' &c.
neverthelefs it appears there, that notwithllanding this the Defendant
ihall not have Oyer of it in another Term, Br. Monllrans, pi. 143,

cites 16 E. 4 8.

10. Trefpafs in an Affiort brought by Adminiftrator, he ought to

^tvf th.Q Letters of Adminijiration. Br. Monltrans, pi. 125. cites 21 E,

4. 5°-

11. So where Yiq jtifiifies as Adminiftrator j Per Brian. Br. Mon-
ftrans, pi. laj'. cites 21 E. 4. 50.

12. Trefpats by A. Adminifirator of the Goods &c. of
J. N. and Soofan Ex-

counted of Goods taken out of his proper Po[Jeffton^ and ve: did not fhevv ecutor. Ibid.

the Letters of Adminillration, notwithftanding that he named himfelf P'v, "' '^'^'^*

Adminiftrator, by R.eafon that it is of his own Polfeffion. Br. Mon- Butinan^
ftrans, pi. 128. cites 22 E, 4. 11, 12. Aftionof

the Ponfcffi-

on of the Teftator he (hall fliew Teftament ; Note a Diverfity. Ibid,

13. iJo if Executor brings fuch an A£lion &c. 2ind counts of a Duty
tohimfelfy or oi z Bailment made by himfclf Br, Monllrans, pi. 128.

cites 22 E. 4. 11,12.

14. In Irefpafs the Plaintiff intitled himfelf by Leafe for Years of a

Stranger. The Defendant faid, that before this the LelRr leafed to W.
N. for Tears, which term yet continues, and W.N. made the Plaintiff"

his Executor and died, and he entered as Executor, and a good Plea
without ihewing the Tejiamsnt^ for it [loall not be peivn to the Court but

to enable the Plaintiff to the AcJion, and now the Defendant has admit-

ted it i Quod Nota by Award. Br. Monftrans, pi. 167. cites i H.
7. 18,

15. He who claims by Devife need not ftew Tejlament ; Per Fineux
Ch, J. Br. Monftrans, pi. 172. cites 13 H. 7. 14. and 20 H. 7. 6.

16. AJfump/it by Executor of a Promife to his !r^/;«ror lbund for the Nov ^si
Plaintilf, and Judgment; Error wasaffigned, becaule he did not fhew tn S. C and

Court the Teftarmnt in the Declaration mentioned. It was holden per tot. Judgment

Cur. to be Matter of Subftance ; for otherwife he does not intitle him- ''ffff^^o\cL

felf to the A61:ion, and the Judgment was reverfed. Cro. E, 551. pi. j. ^j,
^
s'c.*

Pafch, 39 Eliz. B, R. Edwards v. Stapleton. cited ac-

cordingly.

16. In Scire facias on Judgment had by the TeflatoTy he need not fay Sid. 249. pi.

in the Writ Profert Literas Teftamentarias ; And Raymond having ii^VVhite-

for want thereof demurred, it was over-ruled per Cur. on reading ?'." "•

the Record. Keb. 894, pi, 59. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Whitmcre
J,eKt

V. Jaacob. held it only

M.irter of

Fortn, and Us it had been adjudged, and then Defendant fhall not have Advantage of it on fucli Ge-
neral Demurrer ; And Judgment for the Plaintiff. But it Judgment had been had by Executor

or Adminirtrator it feems clear that in Sci. Fa. thereupon it is not requifite to fay Profert in Cur. ~

Literas &c. becaufe it appears by the Judgment. Ibid, by the Reporter.

17. ImSci. Fa. by an Adminifirator on a Judgment recovered by the

Inteftcite or by himfelf, he need not fay Protert Literas Adminiftratio-

nis ; for a Sci. Fa. is no Declaration. 2 Keb. 882. pi, 62. Hill. 23

& 24 Car. 2. B, R. Remington v. Holt.

18. When the Defendant pleads Letters of Adminijiration he need Where an

not fay Hie in Curia Prolat'. But the Plaintiff that intitles himfelf to Ad mimit^^a-

the A£lion mufti Per Vaughan. Cart. 227. Trin. 23 Car. 2. C. B.^^^^^f^g.

Mellor V. Overton. Facias, on a

judf^ment

rccover'd by himfelf, he need not come with a Profert hie in Curia Lit' Tcfiam* but where he br;n^
u
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it on a Judgment recovcr'd by his Teftator, he muft. 2 Show. 459. pi. 4x5. Hill, i & z Jac z.

B. R. VdUet V. French.

19. If an Executor hrifigs an ASion as Executor where he need tiot naiTit

biinfelf Executor^ he need not plead with a protert in Curia of the Let-

ters Teftamentary. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1215. Mich. 4 Ann. in Cafe
of VV'allis V. Lewis.

20. An Adnnmjirator brought an A£^ion and did mt fet forth the Let-

ters of Admtmjiratton ;
yet the Defendant having pleaded Non efi Faitum

Intefati,^ that made the Declaration good. 8 Mod. 356. cites Hill. 11

Geo. in the Cafeof Hedley v. VViilianis.

(Z. a. 10) Pleadings. What {hall be faid to be an

Admiilion of Aflets.

Ld Raym.
i. * Brought Aifion againji an Adminijirator^ who pending that

^^P ^^^-
./i,* Suit, let Judgment be had agatnfl him by B. anii did not plead'

Vei-did giv. t^at Judgment m Bar to thefirft ACtion^ but fold the Goods of the Inttftate

en for the ^0 pay B. A. likewife got Judgment and brought a Fieri Facias, oa which
Piaintift the Sheriff levied Part^ and as to the Rejl returned a Devajiavit. In an
attheAf- AQjon brought againft the SheritFfora lalfe Return, it was infilled

ai-,de,^and^' Ibr the Plaintiff, that the fufi'ering Judgment by Default was no Con-
aRu'lcot ieffion pfAlfets, and that the Sheriff ought not to have returned a

Court made L)evallavit, but a Nulla Bona, and upon that there ought to have

D^L'dant ^^^" ^ ^cht Fieri Inquiry, but adjudged, that he may return a Devaf-

ftiould have tavit on the firft Fieri Facias if he will run the Rifque of its being

his Cofts— true or not, andthat the Inquiry is only for his Safety, that if an Exe-
Comyns's cHtor fuffers Judgment to go by Default^ or conjejjes it^ he admits Affets;

^-^S^C
^' "^^"^^ he might have pleaded the firft Judgment obtained by B. againfl

t^e Court the Aftion ot A. & Riens ultra ; but not having done it, it is an Ad-
held that miffion of Affets, to anfwer the Judgment in this as well as to the firft

the Aftion /^ftion and he is eftopped to fay the Contrary upon a Devallavit re-

a'infttlie
t"''"^'^- ^ ^^^^' 3^°' P^" ^4- Mich. 12 W. 3- B- R- Rock v.

Sh«"iff;
* Leighton.

For he had
. ,j--n ...

done his Duty ; For when a Judgment IS given againft an Executor or AdminiRrator, it is given

of all Aflets which he had at the Time ot the Commencement of the Aftion, and if an Executor or

Adminiltrator hath paid off a Judgment pendente lite, it cannot be j^Jven in Evidence upon Plcne Ad-

niiniftravit pleaded , For it ought to be pleaded fpecially.

12 Mod. 2. Ifthere are three Judgments againji the Tejlator, each one for 20 /. and

^27 S. C. the Executor hasAjfets but to the Value oj 20 /. if he pleads thefe three Judg-
^ ^- ^ ments and one ot them is ill pleaded, or upon Ilfue joined one ofthem is

rer HoU yo«;/^ againji the Executor, (though in Faft perhaps he has but 20 1.

[ h J which will not be Efficient to fatisty the other two Judgments of

If he pleads ;^ol.) yet by pleading the Three it is an implicite Confelfion of Aflets

leveral for more than the two Judgments, and therefore in fuch Cafes Judg«
Judgment?

^^^^j^ j}j^ii be againft hini lor the Value of the faid Judgments; Per

f^Ionof
"
HoItCh. J.

which Gold. J. agreed. Ld. Raym. Rep. 678, 679.

Afletstofa- Xrln. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Parker v. Atfield.

and the kicns ult«^ "Certain Sum is only Form, and not traverrablc. 1 Salk. 511.pl 16. Trin. ij

W. ?. B, R.thc third Rcfolution in the Cafe of Parker v. Acficld.

(Z. a. 11)
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(Z. a. 11) What Plaintiff muft do on iPIene Adminif^

travit pleaded.

I. T N Debt againft Executors or Adtniniftrators Plane Adminiftra- Debtagaitift

X vie is fin Plea, iinlefs he fap the Day of the Writ purehafed. quod •*" Et^'-'utor

nota. Br. AlFets, pi. 7. cicesjH. 5. 10, II.
«; ho pleaded

nifti-avit,

the Plaintiff replied Adets Die exhibitionis bill*, viz. 2;d of Oflohcr which is the firft Day cf
Michaelmas Term

; Now it appears upon the Evidence, that the Bill was not filed till after four-
teen Days or afier in that Term, nothing which he had in his Hands which Jie had p^id within that
that Term to difcharge other Debts of equal Nature, before the very Day ot filing the Bill fhall be
Aflcts. Sid. 452 Mich. 21 Car. 2. Q. K. Man v. Adams.

2. Debt againjl three Executors of an Executor^ one pleads a Releafe to Fi«h. tit.

his 7'ejlator at L. ths other pleads that Jirji 7'cjiator made thetr Tejlator,^^^''-^^"^"*

and one B. his Executors who is yet livings and not named in the VX'rit^ s c''*^""
and prays Jadic' de Breve ; The Third pleads Plene Adnnmfiravit in the
County of IF. and fo to IlFue upon all. Here all the Pleas go to the
A6lion, and therefore it was faid that the Plaintiff at his Ele£l:ion
might try which he would firlt, for if any one were found with him
he ftall recover de Bonis Teftutoris. But theReleafe being a perpetual
Bar between the Parties, and to avoid Entanglement, ii any of the
other Iflues were tried Hrll, a Nili Prius Ihall ilfue to L. to try the faid
Releafe at the Prayer ot the Detendant. But if one had pleaded in
Abatement of the Writ, the other to the A£tion,the Plea in Abatement
ihould befirft tried, for the Plaintiff ought not to recover upon a bad
Writ. 8 E. 4. 24. a. pi, 3.

3. Executor ad}?tini/fers, and afterwards rejufes in Court, and Admi-
ttijiratton is granted to J. S. In Debt brought againft the Executor he
pleaded Plene Admini/fravit, and gave in Evidence that he hmfelj had paid
certain Debts, and that all the Rejidtie of the AJfets were recovered by Cre-
ditors againji thefaid Admintjirator and paid by him. This is no good
Evidence to maintain the Ilfue j For he to whom the Adminiltration is

granted is a meet Stranger, and what he did is without VV^arrant, and
therefore it is no Adminiltration to prove the Iffue. Le. 154, 155 pi,

215. Trin. 32 Eliz. C. B. Hawkins v. Lawfe.

4. Debt was brought by original Writ againfi an AJ?niniJfrator in ana- a Le 60.

ther County than where he was comniorant, and before he had Notice of?^'^^:
^-^

this Aaton he paid feveral Debts of the Inteftate due by Specialties, ^«^ Verb's'*""*

fo he hadnot Affets to pay the Debt demanded, though he had AJJets at
the Day of the Tefte of the Original. And now the Defendant appearing
pleaded this fpeciai Matter, and concluded, viz. And (o nothmg re-
mained in his Hands ; and it was held per Cur. to be a good Plea.
Le. 312. pi. 434. Trin. 32 Eliz. C. B. Corbet's Cafe.

5. A Man may plead Plene Adminiltravit fpecially as Debt againfi
Executor, who pleaded three Judgments of 100 I. a Piece, and that he had
paid j\o I. inJull Satisfa^ion oftwo ot the ]adgmsntSy and that he hath
not had Sc pr<£terquani the faid 40 /. and 20 1. more, which is no: fjf-
ficient to pay the other, whereupon the Plaintiff demurred and Judg-
ment for the Defendant, for it is a Pleinm' adminilter fpeciai. Hub,
218. pi. 284. Trin. 15 Jac. Kid v, Chinely.

6. In Debt againll Executors they pleaded that they had fully admi-
nijired all the Goods except a Term, which Term they had refufed ; and ic

was adjudged againit the Executor contrary to 21 H. 6. 24. Lat,
261. Arg. cites Pifch. 17 Jac. B. K. Manly v. Moody.

4 U '7. Debt !
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7. Debt is brought againft an Executor, the Executor is outlawed up~

en the faid A£iion oiHe^bx. ; he reverfes the Outlawry; the fame P/i«;»,

tiff brttigs a new ji5tion againft him ; he pleads Plene Adminiftraviti It

is a good Replication that he had Jffets on the Day of the firft Writ pur-

chafed ; For the Defendant fhall not take Advantage of his own Wrong
by Contempt of the Law, if the PLiintifF brought the faid new Writ
in convenient Time. Jenk. 300. pi. 77. 17 Jac. C. B.

Hob. 127. 8 DfZ'? againft an Executor J
the Queftion was, Whether he may-

pi. 160. plead Plene Adminiftravit, and give in Evidence a Debt in which the
Trin. i;

deflator was indebted to him? Or, Whether he may plead the fpecial

V Kirby.™^''^^"^'"? ^^'^^ ^^^'^ amounting but to the general IlFue? Hobart faid,

&. P. held If no fpecial Matter viay be alleged to the Contrary^ the Defendant floall be

accordingly, ccmpelled to plead the gtneral IJfiie, and this is good Difcretion in the

Court, to take away the Perplexity of Pleading, becaufe one Plea is

as good as the other i to which Winch being only prefent agreed, and

it was ordered that the Defendant here plead accordingly. Win. 19.

Trin. 19 Jac. Aylefworth v. Harrifon.

9. Charitable Legacies axe to have the Priority of other Legacies. Per

North Keeper. Vern. 230. pi. 226. Hill. 1683. Fielding v. Bond,

10. In Scire Facias againft the Defendant as Executor he pleads fully

adminiftred, to which the PlaintifFdemurred, becaufe this is no Plea

againft a Judgment had againft the Teftator, which binds the Goods,
cues Mo. 858. pi. 1 178. Harcourt v. Reynan, and the Executors Jhall

not be allowed all Charges againft the Judgment; bat per Cur. the

Defendant cannot plead better, and on Payment of inferior Debts it is

a Devaftavit, and the Defendant need notfhew how he hath fully admi-

piftredf or that he had no Affets then or fince^ and Judgment tor De-
fendant, but that none prayed it. 2 Keb. 736. pi. 32. Mich. 22 Car. 2.

Smith V. Rawfcn.
11. In Scire Facias againft the Defendant as Adminiftrator of R. the

Defendant pleads Plene Adminiftravit, which is ill i and he fhould fay

nothing came to his Hands after the Death of the deflator ; but IfTue be-

ing thereon, it is well enough. 2 Keb. 762. pi. 32. Hill. 22 & 23

Car. 2. Lane v. Merryweather.

12. Judgment againft the Teftator in Debt, and upon a Scire Facias

againft his Executor he pleaded Plene Adminiftravit generally. Ic

was moved to amend the Plea, becaufe the Defendant jhouhi have pkad-

;Kcb. 25S. ed fpectally. Per Hale Ch. J. the Judgment binds the Goods, and there^

pi. z. Hutch- jyje it li^ali be prefumed that the lame were rightfully adminiftred
j

H°"hi*nfon
And Twifden faid it had been adjudg'd a good Plea, but let it be a-

S.C%ut°
' mended if the Defendant Will, Raym. 230. Mich. 2j Car. 2. B. R.

Hale Ch. J. Bradley v. Hutchinfon.
held the

'

Plea is ill, and he muft fhew how he hath paid, becaure there fiiall no other Judgment be prefjmed,

unlefs it be flievved that another is paid off; Bur by Twifden and Wild this Plei is {;ood enough, as

upon a Bond, and it is fufficient on Evidence to iliew Payment of Debt ofas high a Nature ; But Mr.

SoUicitor Jones for the Defendant faid, the Opinions had been botli ways, and he durlt not venture

it being on a fpecial Demurrer, and therefore prayed Leave to amend, and fhew fpecially how.

Kaym. 250. Marg. fays that in a Scire Facias upon a Judgment this Plea was ajudged naught in B.

R. Pafch. 1659. PcrGlynCh. J.

Ibid, no 13. In Debt againft Executor, he pleaded that be had no Notice of tht

iiz\\.\\\.AiiiQn till the 27ch of March &c. before -which Day he had fall}' ad'

S.C. argued pjmiftred &c. The Plaintiff demurred, becaufe he did not fay that he
again and ^^^ Commorant in another County ; lor if he be Commorant m the fame

Ch"^F.^ftid County, he muft take Notice at his Peril. But Vaughan Ch. J. was of

that there Opinion e contra, and faid he had conterr'd with Ld. Ch, J. Hale,
can be no who faid that in B. R. they always ufed to have exprefs Notice., or other-
Difference

vvife. the Party not to be charged tor any Thing adminiftred after the

Notice whe- Precipe. Freem. Rep. 54, pi. 69. Mich. 1672. Nightingale v. Lee.

ther the
.•'jrty be ir* the famc or another County; only when he is in another Countv, then it is impodible

that
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"

'

" ~~ ~ —-^

that the Sheriff could fummon him to give him Notice. Sed adjornatar. 5 Keb.171. pi. ^. 5. C^

adjornatur

14. IhtTeftator left a Perfonal Efiate to the Value of 2000 /. a«d owed

<oo i. on Spicialties, and soo I more uponfimple Contra^^ and difpofed of ^ool.

in Legacies and made the Detendanc Executor durante mtiiore atate oi his

Son • The Executor paid 1400 /. in Difcharge ofthefatdDehts and Lega-

cies 'and accompted-Xith the Infant Executor when he came of Jge^ and upon

Payment of 91 L Reftduum to him, he rekafed to hm allAiiions. Atter-

wards an Adion was brought againji him by an Executor of one ofthe Creditors

of his T'eftator, and upon pleading Plene Adminiltravit, the J ury found thac

1 had paid fuch and fuch Debts and Legacies, and had delivered up ail

the Refidue ot the Perfonal Ellate of the Teltaqor to the Infant Exe-

cutor when he came of Age; It was objefted by Atkins J.
that this

Verdia did not maintain the Plea of Plene Adminiltravit j for thac

cannot be pleaded unlefs all Debts &c. are difcharged as far as the

Affets will reach, whereas here the Refiduum is delivered over, and

that is liable to the Payment of this Debt which is yet undifcharged ;

Eut the three Juftices held that howfoever he difcharges himfelf of the

Teftator's Eftate, he may plead this Plea, and that it is his fafeft

Plea. Mod. 174. pi. 10. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. C. B, Brooking v. Jennings.

15". On a Scire Facias againll the Executors of the Plaintiff tn Re-

pkvifi to know why he fhould not have Execution of Ret' habend' ad-

judged on Verdiii again} the Tejiator i The Defendant pleaded fully ad-

miniftred all hut one Cow ; to which the Plaintiff demurred. And by

Rainsford and Wild, this Cow being in Cuftodta Legts is in his Hands^ and

fo Jffcts ; and if an Averia elongata be returned, a Writ of Wither-

nani fcali be de Bonis Teltatoris ; and if the Sheriff return the Telta-

tor had no Goods, on a Scire Facias with a Fieri Facias, there remams

no Remedy, but as on Devaftavit ; and Judgment lor the Plaintiff

Kill. 3 Keb. 463. pi. 40. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. B, R. Green v. Sutclitte.

16. Alfumplit againft an Executor, who pleaded feveral Bonds owing

by the hfiator »ot fatisjied, and that Plene Adminifiravit all the Goods

which the teftator had at the 7'me of his Death, prceterquam Bona &c.

admlentiam 10 1. Upon Demurrer to this Plea it was adjudged ill,

becaufe the Plea relates to the Time when it was pleaded ; and it Iffue
'

had been joined upon it, the Defendant might give in Evidence at the

Trial that after the Writ brought, and before the Plea pleaded, he

had paid Debts upon Contraft without Suit ; and tor want ot the inter-

venient Claufe,£r quodipfe nulla habet Bona "jelCatalla Jejtatoris, vel ha-

htit Die tmpetrationis Brevis pr^ed' vel unquam pofiea^ praterquam Goods

and Chatties to' the Value of 10 /. which are not fufficient to fatisfy the

Debts due on the Bonds with which they l^and charged, and this would

have made the Plea good, but as the Pleading is the Plaintiff had no

Remedy but to demur, and therefore Judgment was given for the Plain-

tiff. 3 Lev. 28. Mich. 33 Car. 2. C. B. Heblet v. Framingham.

17 Adiudg'd upon Demurrer that Plene Adminiftravit is no good 2 Keb. 218,

Plea 'in an Afction of Debt brought againil an Executor or Adniiniltra-
?'^f°i,f

£'

tor in the Debet and Detinel as for Rene. Sid. 3S4. pi. I9- Pafch. 19 Car.
J^^.^^^ ^^^^

2. B.R. Aullin v. Miller. becaufe he
is charged

in refpcft of Perception of the Profits, but if it were in the Detinet only it were a good Plea, which

the Court agreed, and Judgment tor the Plaintiff.

18. Cafe Sec. againfl an Executor upon Plene Adminiftravit pleaded.

Holt'ch. J.
declared. That the Plaintiff mafi prove his Debt, or clfehe

/hall recover but a Penny Damages though there beJJfets, becauie this

Plea only admits the Debt, but not the Quantum ; that all Iperate

Debts mentioned in the Inventory fljali be accounted Alices in the Ex-
ecuQis
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cutor's Hands j For it is as much as to fay that they may be had oa
Demand, unlefs a Demand and Refufal is prov'd. i Salk. 296. pi. j.

Trin. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Shelley's Cale.

19. Upon a Plane Adminillravit Holt laid, If an Inventory be pro-

duced where there is one Particular of good and bad Debts, the Defen-

dants ihall be charged with the whole, becaufe he doth not diltinguifli

them, unlefs he can difcharge any Par: of it by fpecial Evidence.

Comb. 342. 7 VV. 3. B. R. Anon.

20. At Guildhall, upon Plene Adminillravit the Qullion was, If the

Detendant Ihall be allowed tht Payment of a Quarter s Rent accrued

due within four or Jive Days after the Death of the Intejiatc, he having

received all the Profit of the Land till within fuch a linall Time? Ic

VI as obie£led that this was not a Debt due Tempore Vicse of the Intef-

tate, atid therelore it not being his Debt it ought not to be allowed to

be paid out of his Eftate. On the other Side 'twas faid, that it will be

hard that an Executor or Adminillrator Ihall pay a Rent out of his own
Eftate when the Inteftate &c. had received all the Profits, except for

two or three Days ; and Holt Ch.
J. feem'd to incline, that if this

was a 7erm contitiatng after the Death of the Inteftate, chat the Admini-

ftrator Ihall be allowed for the Rent ; otherwife if it be determined by

bis Death. Skin. 649, 650. pi. 8. Trin. 8 V»' . 3. B. R. Mitchel v.

Meefe.

21. In Debt by Husband and Wife againfl: an Executor who pleaded

Plene Adminiftravic ; and upon IlTue it was proved, that the Executor

had (tifcharged a Debtor 0/ ?/?£ Inteftate out of Ludgate taking a Bond from

him tor the Debt, and it appeared that he was lo extreme poor that he

was downright Jfarving i Yet the Debt was judged Aflets in Executor's

Hands. 12 Mod. 346. Mich. 11 W. 3.

Cafes of 22. It was moved to plead double Non Affumpftt and Plene Admi-
Pratt. in fjijiravit, which was denied by the Court, no Affidavit being produced

S^G f 's*
^^'^^ Defendant had fully admin\fired. Notes in C. B. 234. Mich. 8 Geo.

that the^Mo- 2. Heathficld v. Allen.

lion was
granted. Sec the Note at the next Plea.

Cafes of 23. On Motion to plead double. Solvit adDiem and Riens per Defcent,
Praft. in

j^ ^^g objefted that an Affidavit of the Faff as to Riens per Defcent

S C and'
ought to be produced from the Heir as from an Executor or Adniinif-

fays that the trator in a Plene Adminiftravit, and the Objedlion was held good. No
Motion was Rule. Notes in C. B. 234. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. The BurgelFes ol VVisbecch
granted — y. Frier.
Ibid. 154.

The Reporter adds a Note that Affidavit muft be made by the Executor or Adminiftrator, that he

hath tuUy adminiftred, and by the Heir that he has nothing by Delcenr, before Motion.

(Z. a. 12) Pleadings by Executors or Adminiftrators.

Fraudulent.

I. T^EBT was brought againft an Executor who pleaded a former Re-

J_JI covery againfl him for 200/. and that Execution tffued ; and

pleaded alfo another Judgment had againji him for 100 /. abfque hue that he

bad AJJets to fatisfy that Execution of 200 /. This was adjudg'd a good
Plea,
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Plea, and the Plaintiff mull reply, that he had Allets in his Hands ultra

the 200 1. and ultra the ioo 1. lor before thofe are fatisfied, the Plain-

tiff was not intitled to his Debt, cited ^by Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh.
105. as 19 E. 4. 12. b.

. 2. In Debt agamft the Defendant as Executw^ he pleaded Plene Jdmi- Cro. E. 4of;

niftravit ; Tht Jury found that bts Wile -joas Executrix, and that flye, tn v\ i<5. WiU
deceive bis Creditors, mdde a Gift of the Goods before Alarriage, but ftili'^^^Y'

kept them tn her Pc£e[fioft ; and afterwards married the Defendant, and 5 q °
j'_

died, and that he hah jo much of the Goods as are fuffictent to fat 1sty the^^^^A. by all

Creditors; adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, becaufe the Delendant by plead- tlie Jul^ices

ing Plene Adniiniftravit, had conlelled himfelt'ro be Executor, and P'^^^^'' ^'^""

therefore is chargeable; lor the Property ol the Goods did not pals out

of the Wile by the Grant it being made by Fraud. Wo. 396. pi, 518,

Hill. 37 Eliz. W'atfon's Cafe.

3. A. brought Debt on a Bond of loo 1. againft B. and others Ad- ^

miniftrators ot C. The Defendants pleaded in Bar divers jonner Rtcove- p^cf^f ^Yf^
Ties againft them in Debt, and that they had nut JJfcts pru-terqiiam Bona c. B Tur-'

£^ Catalla qt(<e non attingiint ad valorem of the laid Debts recovered, ner's Cife,

The Plaintiff *-fp//f(i', that the Defendants lince the Recoveries did pay ^^^'^^^
'^J^^-

Part of the Debts in Jail Sattsfaffion, wherewith they held themlelves ^^^J^ ^^q

content and offered to acknowledge Satislaclion, but the Defendants adjudg'd.

did retufe to agree to that, to the Defrauding of the Plaintiff; And ad-

iudg'd that the Plaintiff Ihould recover ; for an Executor ought to ex-

ecute his Office truly. Bridgm. 80. cites 8 Rep. Turner's Cafe.

4. In an A£lion ot Debt againft an Adminillratrix who pleaded Sta- J^ep. loS.-

ttltes, andfurther that fhe had not fuffictent ^c. The Plaintiff rif/)//f.'/, that ^' ''^''"''^"

for one of the Statutes a lejfer Sum was accepted in Satisfaiiion, and as to g°
pref-

'

the other, that it was for Performance ot Covenants, andthat none was h.im's Cafe

broken ; and the Defendant demurred ; and adjudged for the Plaintiff, ''^- 1'; r^-

and that the general Averment of Pajment and Acceptance, and that the ^°'^
!^ ^^"

Statute was for Performance of Covenants was good, becaufe the Plain- ibL'"fio~
tiff was a Stranger thereto. Bridgm. 80, 81. cites 9 Rep. 108. the ;d Re-

folution. .

Brownl. 151. Brokesby and Vaux v. Tiefliim >S G.

5. If Judgment were had againft an Executor by Covin, the Plaintiff

mzy traverfe generally ; But fuppofe that the Judgments were had npoit

good Caufe, and after comes an Agreement as to pay fo much a Month in

SatisfaRion, and in the mean Time to keep the Judgment on Foot, in this

Cafe the keeping the Judgment on Foot is traverfable, and the Pay-

ment is but Inducement, and Matter of Inducement Ihall never be tra-

verfable ; Per Doderidge J. Lat, iii. Hill. 1 Car. Beaumont's Cafe.

6. Debt againft an Executor upon an Obligation. The Defendant S. C. cited

pleads feveral Judgments ultra quod he had not AJfets. The Plaintiff re-- '^^°^- ^r ^*

plies that thofe Judgments were kept on Foot by Frand. The Delendant
c.^ b ^and"

rejoins, that the faid federal Judgments were not kept on Foot by Fraud, affirm'd on

and doth not fay, nor either of them ; and it is poffible, that it one only a Writ of

be kept on Foot by Fraud it may cheat the Plaintiff of his Debt ; and ^'"^°'
" '"

for this Caufe Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Freem. Rep 121. f,how 2S9
pi. 141. Trin. 1673. VVaterhoufe v. Symonds. S. C. cUed

Arg. and

Ibid. 290. Holt Ch. J. mentions the Exception in that Cafe for not faving Nee eor*aliq', and faid

he thought that hard enough, for in a general IlTue you n.uft fay ncc eor' aiiq', but in a fpccial iJar

you need not ; for it falfe in Par: it is fo in all.

7. Debt upon Bond againft an Adminiftrator, who pleaded a Judg-
ment againft his Inteftate in Hillary Term 26 Car. 2. and that he had

not Afiets ultra &c. The Plaintiff replied, that an Aftion was then

4 X broughc
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brought againft the IntefaU^ but that he dtcd before Judgment^ and that

it was obtained after hts Deaih^ and kept on Foot by Fraud. The De-
' fendant tra'verfed the Fraud ^ but did not anfwer the Death of the Inteftate j

And upon a Demurrer ic was inlilted for the Plaintiif, that the Judg--

ment was ill,^and that he being a Stranger to it could neither bring Er-

ror or Deceit, and had no other ways to avoid it but by Plea, and the

Court held that the Plaintiff might avoid the Judgment withoiit

Writ of Error, efpecially in this Cafe, where it is not only erroneous but void,

2 Mod. 308. Trin. 30 Car. 2. C. B. Randal's Cafe.

Show. iSg. 8_ Indebitatus AUumplit againft an Executor who pleaded feveral

?. ^
*"''

Y Judgments &c. and that he had not Aflets ultra. The Pidiniiii' replied

the Plaintiff particularly to each Judgment, and averr'd that they •jjere kept on Foot by

need not Fraud. The Defendant in his Rejoinder put all the Judgnlents toge-

aver Fr'aud ther, and faid that they were not kept on Foot by Fraud ; And uponaDe-
to every one,

p^y^rer the Q^ueftion was, whether he iLould not have made feveral Re-

L enous" joinders to all the Judgments particularly, and not have put them all

to avoid together? But per Cur. The Plaiatijf need onlv aver in his Repltcatioa

their Bar, f/j^t feparalia judicia prtfdiiia are kept on Foot by Fraud, and then this Re-
or he might

-^^^^.^ ^^^ been good likewife. 4 Mod. 63. Mich. 3 \V. & M, in B. R.
generally 'n \ ^r
havefaid that Beak V.Kent.

Judicia fepa-

ralia prsdifta were kept on Foot by Fraud.—Garth, tpi. S. C. and the Court held the Rejoinder {food,

becauTe the Traverfe wa;; that all or any of the Judgments were kept on Foot by Fraud ; And if Ifliuc

had been join'd that all were kept on Foot by Fraud, and it had been found that one alone had been,

this Ifiue had been found for the PiainrifF, becaufe the Plea w ts falfe in Part, and therefore the whole

is falfe, and confequently this general Form of Pleading could be no Difadvantage to the PlaintiS

(as is pretended ;) for he might have taken IfTue that all were continued by Fraud, or elfe he raighc

have fingled out one of the Judgments and taken IfTue upon that alone. The Plamtiii feeing the

Opinion of the Court prayed Leave to difcontinue, which was granted.

9. If there is a Fraud in the Pleading of Judgments or Specialties

the Executor's IJfue mufi betaken on the Fraud., for if you reply aCom-
polition made, and that yet the Judgment is continued by Fraud, fWl
it is the Fraud that is traverfable i and if one pleads ten Judgments, and

one of them is by Fraud, he has cohpfs'd Affets at leaji to the fail Value of

the Judgment. 12 Mod. 528. Gould J. cited ©eal !) «^ilEftOn, and

f©Orhl)OUfe iJ. SJimon, and faid it had been held in C B. that a Tra-
verfe of the Compolition had been well.

Ld Raym. ^°- Debt upon a Bond againft an Adminifirator who pleaded feveral

Rep. 6-8, Judgments^ and nihil ultra 5 /. The Plaintiff replied, as to one Judg-
S C. ad- ment there was but fo much due, which the Creditor was willing to accept
judged.

^^ Full, and that the Defendant by Fraud deferred the Payment of thah

Money and kept the Judgment on Foot to dejraud the Creditors, and replied'

the fame Thing as to another Judgment and demurred as to the reji. The
Defendant rejoined that as to one Judgment it was not kept on Foot bj^

Fraud i3c. and as to another no Affets ultra fo much, andfoto the 3^, anda&\

to the reft hejoined in Demurrer i adjudged, if it appears that the Debtee,

was willing to take lefs than is recovered, this is Evidence of Fraudj,;

but if 'tis fhewed that the Adminiftrator had not AlFets to pay thai

Sum, 'tis no Fraud, and that the Conclufion of the Replication with
hoc paratus eft veriHcare as to every Judgment is well enough, but a
general Conclulion to all had been better, i Salk. 311. pi. i6. Trin.

13 W. 3. B. R. the 4th and 6th Refolution in Cafe of Parker v. At-

field.

(Z. a. 13)
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(Z. a. 13) Pleadings. Tn what Cafes he muft name

himfelf, or be named Executor or Adminiftrator.

D E B T ^^ one Executor ; The Defendant faid that there is another

j_^' altve
i Judgment of\ the Writ i The Plaintiff[aid that he is dif-

charged of the Aimimjiration and m'uer admmtjirtd^ and yet, the Writ

was abated, becaufe he ?««j>' adminijier when Le pleafes. Br. Executor,

pi. 27. cites 41 E. 3. 22.

2. Delt agamji Adminiftrators ; It was agreed that if the Defendant

Cays that the Party made him and another Executor who proved the Tefta^

tnent. Judgment of the Writ brought againlt him as Adminiltracor, and

the Plaintifffays that he died Int^ate, Prilt, and the Defendant -would

have ejiopped him by the <TeJ}ament proved under the Seal of the Ordinary 9

^ mn allocatur. Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 11. cites 44 E. 3. 16.

3. An Ezecutor who refufes and takes Admtmftration before the Ordina-

ryJhall be impleaded as Admintjirator^ bat Executor m Right and Executor

</«yo« ror/ ^«/2^/«^lhall «of be impleaded as Adminiftrator, but as Ex-

ecutor in Pain of Abatement of the Writ. Br. Adminiftrator, pi, 1$.

cites 50 E. 3. 9.

4. If Executor brings Ravijhment of Ward of a Ravilhment in Time

of kejlator^ he ihall be named Executor in this Aclion ; Contra of a tak-

ing out of his own Po^effton^ there he need not be named Executor. Br,

Executor, pi. 122. cites 7 H. 4. 2.

<. Executors ajftgn Auditors to the Bailiff', and he is found in Arrear- So if the one

age's^ and they brought Debt not naming them Executors, and counted how ^^'S^^'^^"

he was m Arrearages to the fejator who made them Executors^ and they
the^Adion

affigned Auditors ; The Writ abated per Cur. becaufe they are not nam- of Debr up-

ed Executors in the Writ; and this Exception ihall be pleaded to the on the Ac-

Writ i Quod Nota. Br. Executor, pi. 12. cites 9 H. 6. 1 1.
brin'th"/'^

Names ot both by the Name ot Executors ; for thisThint;, viz. the Debt, was never in their Paf-

feflion ; Per Keble, Br. Executor, pL loi. cites 2 H. 7. i j.

6. Debt againff Executor, he faid that the 7'ejfalor made him and J. S. *S-^P- I^id,'

his Executors who admtnifired and ts alive &c. not named. Judgment of P ^"^^ ^^^
the Writ ; and the Plaintiff faid that he made the Dejendant Executor § p gnd

abfque hoc that he made J. N. Executor, and ill i by which hefaidutmuc thcrc^

fuM-a, abfque hoc that he made both Executors^ and the other e contra; "po"- B'-

>Jote a Diverlity ; For where it is brought * agatnji Executor, it is no
J^fl'^'^^l^

Plea to fay that there is another Executor alive if he does not fay that he
,p ^^ 5

has adminijired ; but where it is brought \ by Executor it is a good Plea to ; i. for he

favthat there is another Executor alive, tho' he does not fay that he ftallnot b«

has adminiftred ; for if the oneadminifters, the Adion fhall be brought ;;;™f^X
in the Name of him and of all the others ; but the Attion Ihall not be ,^^,5 ,

brought againft him who does not adminifter ; Note a Diverlity. Br. s.P. Ibid.

Executor, pi. 20. cites 33 H. 6. 38. f^\ ,^f_l

+ S P Ibid pi. 15. cites 9 H. 6. 44.— S. P. in Account by Executors, to wliich the Plainiift tM,

that after this the Teftator made the Plaintitt his fole Executor at 3. in the County of M. &>;. Tq

which the Defendant faid, that the Truth is. that he made the Plaintiff his fole Executor bur after

this he made the Plaintiff and the other his Executors, abfque hoc that he made the Plamt-tt his lolc

Executor after this &c. and at laft he was compelled tofhew at a Day in this Term in his K^jomder,

that fuch a Day he made both his Executors abfque hoc that he made the PUinild his fole Executor

after this Day
;
Quod N ota. Br. Executor, pi. zu cites 35 H. 6. 44-

Sfi
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i)o where four are made txecutors, and rLe one, or all cxtept tnc, rctuie before the Ordinary
and the one proves the Tellament, in Debt by him he and all the others fliall be named; tor the
Teftator cannot die teftate and iniefta:e ; P^r all the Juftices except Danby. Ibid. pi. 24. cites 35 H.
6. 55, 5<J. S. P. Ibid, pi, 69 cites 19H. 6. 51. S. P. Ibid, pi, 88. cites 9 E. ;. 1 ;. 514,'

but fliould be 9 E. 4. 12.——S. P. if there are 20 Executors, and one only proves the Teftament
they may proceed jointly or be fevered if the others will not fue. 'Ibid. pi. 117. cites 21 E. 4*

24. per tot. Cur.

7. Debt againft a Feme Executrix of the Tejiament of ker Husbatid; The
Dejcudafjt demanded Judgment 0/ the Writ

; Jor the Barcn died Intefiate
and the Ordinary conimtttcd the Adminiliration to her^ and £0 ouo-ht to
be named Adminiltratrix, and not Executrix ; Judgmenc ot the vV'rit •

.The Plaintiff demanded Oyer (.A theinj ^ndipe fbe'-jiiid the Letters "juhich

would that the Ordinary ordain the Feme ColkiJor ad petend' levaihf colli-

gend' et exigend' omniaBona, Catalla ec debica defunili, ^ ilia 'jenditi-

oni exponend', et denarios inde ad tnaniis Ordinant fohend' dec. ac plenum
Inventortum inde conficiend' ^c. debitorefque acqiuetandi Sc. potejiatem com-
mittimus. Per Fairfax, it appears that fhe is not intire Adminijirator
therefore the Writ is good. Per Brian Ch.

J. Debt does not lie againji a par-
ticular Jdf?iinijlratrix, As where the Adminiitration is committed of all
Things which Ibunds in Attion, Debt lies nor, but again/} fuch who has
jidnnnifiration omnium Bonorum S Catalla defuntT Sc by which an-
fwer; Quod nota. Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 34. cites 16 £.4. r 2.

8. it a Feme be Executrix and takes Baron, and zlterjhe delivers Mo-
ney to J. S. and her Baron dies, and fie brings Writ of Account and
does not name hcrfelf Executrix, and yet well becaufe it was a Thing
which was once in her Poflelfion ; Per Keble. Br. Executor, pi. loi.
cites 2 H. 7. 15.

9. In Debt by Jdminijrators or again^ them all {hM be named, but
in Debt againjt Executors it fuffices to name thofe who adminifter but
in Debt by Executors all fhall be named, and in Debt againit one as
Heir he fliall be named Heir, and it Ihall be Debet and Detinet, Br.
Dette, pi. 183. cites the Regifter.

10. It Goods are taken out of the PoJfJJion of one Executor where there
are feveral Executors, he alone may maintain an Action and that
without naming himfelt" Executor. Went. OS. Ex. 104.

11. In Detinue for Goods delivered ro and detained by Tefrator^ and
now detained by Executor, he need not be named Executor i For he Ihall

not anfwer Damages for his Teftator's detaining. Weht. OlE Ex. 192

Sid 442 pl-
*^' Debt againjt an Executor, who pleaded that J. S. is Co-Executor

,. s. C. with him not named in the Writ
; Judgment ot the Writ j but does not

judgment aver that the Other had adminifired. Upon which the Plaintiff demur-
that Defen- jgfj^ and the Plea was adjudged ill ; For although when an Executor

d^"^ oufter.'
^^^® ^^^ Defendant may plead another Executor not named without

^!!!.\cb. iliewing that the other has adminiltred, for he may not know whether
S65, pi. 10. he has adminiftred or not ; yet when an Executor is fued, it he plead
Swallow V. another Executor not named, he ought moreover to fay that he has ad-
Emerfon, niiniftred; for this lies in his Knowledge, i Lev. 161. Pafch. 17

judged for
^^^- 2- ^' R- Swallow V. Emberfon.

the Plaintiff.

(Z. a. I4J
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(Z. a. 14) Bond to the Ordinary ; And in what

Cafes Executor muft account in the Spiritual

Court.

t. * After maity Legacies depifes the Re/idne of all his Goods to o'ls

J\ * -Taylory and makes Tratt bis Executor and dies. -Jrott after

accounts before the Ordin.iry &c. and p.iys the Refidae to Taylor^ and there-

upon has an Acquittance i\om the f.i id Taylor. Trott dies, and T~iylor

Cues bis Executor in the Court of Requefis to account de novo. The Execu-

tor pleads the Acq'iittance, and the Plaintiff thereupon demurred. CjoIc

Attorney General prays a Prohibition, and the Court faid that an Ex-

ecutor (hall not be compelled to account in any Court, although the

Court ot Confcience ; But by the Court it was agreed, that an Execu-

tor oi^an Executor may be fued for a Legacy given by the firll Tellator,

Noy 3. Hill. 2 Jac. B. R.. Taylor v. Trott.

2. The Court ieenied that the Ordinary cannot take an Obligation o/"Hob S5. pi.

the Adminiftrator.^ that a'ter the Debts and Legacies paid he will diftri-
'"';^J?y

hute the Reftdue of the Goods at the Appointment of the Ordinary, Mo. 5^^^ 5c*S^ p.

864. pi. 1191. Hill. 13 Jac. Slawney v. Elbridge. held clear-

'

)y.

Lev. 251. Hill. 19 & 10 Car. 2. B R Hu^hs v. Hnj^h-;, refoived that Bonds talcen by the Ecclefi-

aftical Court to oblige the Adrainiftrator to Diftribution are void. But lee Stat, zi & 2j Gar. 1.

cap. 10. Infra pi. 7

. 3. An Admini/trator is fued in the Spiritual Court to make an Account^ As to the

and a Prohibition was denied i
But otherwife it had been if to mike D'^ifjonof

a Divi/ion of the Goods. Noy 24. Mich, 15 Jac. Mountague v. which^on'aa
Clerk. Appeal was

ordered by
the Delegates, a Prohibition was {^ranted. Noy 24. Took's Care. Ibid cites Pjfch 16 Jac.
C. B. Lanch v. Roffe, where a Prohibition was granted as to making a Divifion, but otherwife as to

rendring an Account.

4. But if an Executor be fued in the Spiritual . Court to account a I^iJ. ^ays

ohibition will be granted. Noy 28. Mich. 15 Tac. Sparrow v.
^°" ^^^

^,+-^11. Stat. 21 H.
P
Norfolk

8. gives

Power to
the Ordinary, but not for .\cconnts by Executors.

5. The Ordinary has no Power to hold Plea to try Payment or not

Payment^ or to adminiller an Interrogatory tea Witnefs, but ought to

accept the Account as it is ; tor the Creditors may fue for their Debts at

the Common Law, and then Payment or noc Payment ihall be well

tried, and there one Witnefs will fuffice. Noy 78. Bellamy v.

Alden.

6. The Spiritual Court try Plene Adminiftravit per TeJ}es, but if they

retufe fuch Proof as is allowable at Common Law in Difcharge of the

Party, a. Prohibition will go. 3 Bulil. 31J. Mich, i Car. B. K. Dickes
V. Brown.

7. 22^ 21 Car. 2. cap. 10, S. \. All Ordinaries and ecclejta^icalsincx the

Judges having Power to commit Adminijlration, (Jjall upon their granting Surureof

Adminifiration of hitefiates Guods^ take Bonds with Sureties^ two or more, ^- Car 2
_

ill the Name of the Ordinary, 'with this Conditition. viz. -The Condition of^I"
Adrauu-

4 Y . this
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Virtue of this Obligation IS fuch^ that if the within Bonnden A. B. Admtnijirator of
theOblipa- ^11 atid^ ftngtilar the Goods ^ Chattels and Credits of C. D, deceafed, do

intoby"l^im
»'''^^ or caufc to be made^ a true and perfeff Inventory of all and ftngular

tothe Ordi- the Goods, Chattels and Credits of the fatd Deceajed^ which have or fhall

nai-y, on come to the Hands ^ Poffeffion^ or Knowkage of bun the [aid A. B. or into
taking Ler- ^^^ Hands and Pofeffion of any other Perfm or Perfons for him ; and the

'"^"iftLti^n lame fo made do exhibit^ or canfe to be exhibited, into the Reziftry of

is bound ro Coiirt^ at or before the Uay of next enfnuig ; and
give in his the fame Goods y Chattels and Credits^ and all other the Goods, Chattels
Account in ^„^ Credits of the faid Deceafed, at the Time of his Death, which at

al cturT"" ^"y 'I'lme after fhall come to the Hands or Pofjijfton of the fatd A. B. or in-

tithout be- to the Hands and Poffef/ion of any other Perfon or Perfons for him, do well

inp cited; and truly adniimfier according to Law ; and further do make^ or caufe to

And a Per-
j^g m.uie, a true and jujl Account of his [aid Adminiftration, at or before

t^o oXihu ^-^^ ^"y °f ^"^ ^^^ '^'^ ^'-^ ^''^ ^^/'"'^"^ °f ^''^ f"'^ Goo(^s,

ti°on by that Chattels and Credits, which fljall be found remaining upon the faid Admi-
Stature may niflrators Account, the fame being firji examined and allowed of by the
fue the Ad Judge or Judges for the lime being, of the faid Court, fhall deliver and
miniftraror

^^^_ untofuch Perfon or Perfons refpecJively, as the faid Judge or Judges^

count, as"a by his or their Decree or Sentence, piirfuant to the true Intent and Mean'
Legatee ing of this Acf, (hall limit and appoint ; And tf it pall hereafter appear
might have ^^^^ i^„y i-ij^ j^'tH and Ttjiament was made by the faid Deceafed, and the

1°"'^s'^tu'e
R^^'^"^'^^ <" Executors therein named do exhibit the fame into the fatd

For the next Court, making Requefi to have it allowed and approved accordingly, tf the

of Kin is a faid A. B. withm Bounden, being thereunto required, do render and deli-
Legatee by rjer the faid Letters of Adminifiration (Approbation offuch Teftament being
the Statute,

^^.^.^-^ ^^'^ ^^^ made) in the faid Court ; then this Obligation to be void and

Staiuts Le- of none EffeB, or elfe to remain in full Force and Virtue.

earee Hull

have the fame Remedy as the other Legatees might before the Statute ; But a Debtor cannot fue the

Adminiftration Bond foi-Non payment of a Dsbt to him, or a Devaftavit committed by the Admini-
ftiator. 1 Salk. 515. pi- 14 Hill 6 Ann B.R.Canterbury (ArchbiiTiop) v. Wills. u
I^Iod 145. Canterbury (Archbifhop) v Willet, S. C and by Holt Ch. J. an Executor is bound to

account but a Credi'or muft take the Account as the Executor has made it upon Oath ; but if a Le-

gatee co'me.'; he rrav unravel the Account, becaufe it is the only Court for him to fue in, and there-

fore he is not bound by that Account ; But if tlie Executor will pay him his Legacy, then he cannot

compel him to exhibit an Inventory, or to Account, becaufe he has the End of his Suit; and cites

Rdvm 470.

H was bound in a Bond according tothe Statute 22 & 25 Car. 2. cap 10. that C. the Adm niftra-

tor fhould bring in a full Inventorv, and a Diftribution was decreed by the Commilfary and judge

of the Court in Sulbury in Suffolk to feveral of the Intefiate's Relations, which the Adminiflrator

would not comply with, and therefore was excommunicated. The Defendant craved Oyer of the

Bond, and p'eaded thut there was an Account given in, and IITue pined that there was no fuch Ac-

count' and Puis darrein Continuance he comes and oricrs a Plea of a Releale. Exception was taken;

For if' it fTiould be in the Commifl'iry's Power to releafe this Bond the Statute would be of no'

Force. And per Po.w-ll J the Doftnr has not done well in givipg this Releafe, and it is a Breach of

Truft OuEix quid inde venit. Holt's Rep. 660. pi. 7. Hill. 7 Ann. Butler v. Hammond.

8. The Widow in the Spiritual Court fet up a Procurator for her
Children the Infants, and gets her Account paffed^ and each Child's

Proportion afcertained, and Diftribution decreed, and on giving new
Security got the old Security dilcharged ; The Court ot Chancery^

without Regard had tothe Proceeding ot" the Spiritual Court, decreed

an Account of the whole Eltate. 2 Vern. 47. pi. 45. Pafch. 168S. Bif-

fell&Ux' V Axtell & al'.

9. A Perfon who had a Debt due to him from the Inteftate by Jimpk
ContraS, but more than fix Tears were elapfcd, was adjudged to be a Cre-

ditor within the Statute i Jac. 2. cap. 17. tor it is a Debt though
barrable by pleading the Statute of Limitations ; and therelore a Pro-

hibition was denied. Ld. Raym. Rep. 232. Trin. 9 W. 3. Waintord
V. Barker.

10. The
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11. The Spiritual Court m^y try the Iffue of Plcne Adminiftravir,

but it' they over-rule this Plea, or retufe to give Precedency to Debts

of a higher Nature, and to vary Irom the Common Law they ihall be

prohibited. Cumb. 189. Pafch. 4 W. 6c M. in B. R. Lady V\'in-

chelfea v. Nichols.

12. The Ordinary cannot compel an Executor to give Security Per ' Salk. 299.

HoltCh. I. Ld. Ravm. Rep. 363. Mich. 10 W. 3. in Cafe of the P'- "•
^ 9

King V, Raines. Rep ;-,7

in a Miiie

there cires S. C. from rlie Autlior's MS. Report tlierfof, wherein it is obferv'd that the Spirirual

Court has fometimes refus'd to grant the Probate of a V^ ill to an Executor wlio h-s been reputinl a
Perlon ot no Subdance, and ablcondcd for Debt, until he (hould p;ive Security for a due Ac\m\n\(\r^-

tion of the Aliets under Pretence that the Legacies, which were confiderable, were in Danger of
being loll; and that they might as well rejrct an Executor whe-e he dcclies giving fuch Security,

as where he retuies to take the Oath of due Adminiftration, which is the common Practice Rut
the Court ot B. R. has in luch Cafe inforced the granting ot the Probate by a peremptory Mandjmus.

13. One by Will gives an Annuity out of his Perfonal E/fate ; if the
Executor has misbehaved himfell, the Court will order Part ufthe Per-

fonal FJiate to be fet ajide to fecure this Annuity, 2 W'ms's Rep. 163.
Trin. 1723. Balteu v. Earnley.

14. Adininifiration is granted, and one Adminifration Bond is taken
upon the granting it ; anoLher Adminilf ration Bond in a farther Penalty
cannot afterwards he taken. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 24. Pafch. 1740. in

the Cale of Havers v. Havers.

(A. b) What A6is or Pleas of one lliall bind his

Companion,

I
B an action upon tlje Cafe aKamff font (Srccutor^ upon a Each e ecu.

Promifemade by the Teltator, if one Executor acknowledges l?'"'^^*
^'y

the Aaion, and the other three plead Non Aflumpfit ti)tK PlCil fljuU tereVin
\3t reCdtlED i 'BCCailfe the Plea of that Executor which is bell lor the and Power
Teftator Ihall be received, but t\)t (EtCCUtOt tUljO aCfenOU)ICDo;C0 tljC "^^r the

action fljall cj;cufE bimftlf of Damnffcs bv iu ]e. 13 cat. 15, K> "^°'= ^''-

betujcen chaffe and Keiiand, anD otfjetg pec (iLm. tljat tlje ipleag 'Zl^Zt h
fljall be retntn'D. iBiit^iint. TzuTrL

Hea of each
Executor fhall bind the Eftate of the Teftator, Arg. and Judgment accordingly, lo Mod. 524. fa
Caft of Baldwin v. Church,

Entry fur Difleifin ; Two Executors prayed to be received to favc their Term by the Statute of
Gloucefter, and after the one made Default; and per Rede Ch. ). it fliall not be the Default of
both ; For that which is raoft beneficial for the Teltator fhall be taken. Br. Executor, pi. 94 cites
JiH. 7. 25.. As where they plead two Pleas, the Picas which is rooft for the Benefit of the
Teftator fhall be taken and firft tried. Ibid. And where they plead a R eleafe, and the ens
makes Default after, the other fhall maintain the Rele.ife for the Advantage of the Tertaror. Ibid^

S. P. But per Kingrmill J. after they have join'd in Plea the Default of the one is the Default
of both. But Brooke fays the Saying of Rede Teems to be Law. And he who relinquifh'd would
have furrender'd and was not fuffer'd ; For the Court has no Warrant but to Record his Defiult

;

the Reafon feems to be inafrauch as he is not Party to the Original. Br. Refceit, pi. 79. cites S. c'
• Br. Default, pi. 55. cites S. C.

2. If there are feveral Executors and the one rckafes the Debt, this is

a Bar againft all, and theretore where there are tour Executors and
Aftion is brought againft one of them, and he admits the Writ and
conlelles the A£tion, this fhall bind all the Goods of the Deceafed, and

Pay nieoc
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Payment bj' one Executor fhall be good for all. Per Jenney. Br, Exe-
cutors, pi. 88, cites 9 E, 3. 12. 314. but it fhould be 9 E. 4. 12.

3. The fan/e it (eems ot a Rtceipt i>y the one Execmor Sec. Ibid.

4. Gift of a Chattel by an Executor, or his Rekafe without his Com-
panion is good. Br. Done pi. 46. cites 24 E. 3. 31.

5. A Feme, and J. N. -were Executors, and the Fente took W. S. to

Baron, ind the Executors had Land, and Goods oj a Stranger tn F.xeaition

and f. N. the other Executor granted their Intereji tn the Execution to the

Baron, and afcer the Baron granted it to a Stranger^ and alter the Baron
and Feme, becaufe fhe was Executrix, i:;ranted it over to another Man
and the firlt Grant of

J.
N. good, and tlie Second void ; For Gilc of an

Executor is good. Br. Executors, pi. 130. cites 24 E, 3. 31.
Rr. Scire 6. yjcc'ii'fit by two E,\tcQtox& ; tbconcwasfunimon'dand fever'd, and
Facias, pi.

fj.,^ other f/hd forth till the Dejendant was out/a'X'id, and fued Charter of

&. C*"

'^' Pardon, and jhewed Acquittance of the Executor who was fevered, and the
other Executor faid, that the Ttfiatcr had devifcd all the Rtjl of his Goods
after his Debts and Exequies paid; Judgment if he Ihall be barr'd by
the Acquittance oi his Companion who was fever'd ; Per Finch, Y'ou
Ihali be bjrr'd by his Acquittance, and Ihail be without Remedy un-
lels by Account againlt him belore the Ordinaryj and after Scire Facias
was fued againlt the Feme, at whofe Suit he was outlawed ; For the
one Executor was a Feme ; And fo Note, that the Acquittance is ad-
mitted good. Br. Executor, pi. 37. cites 48 E. 3. 14, ij.

TIieRcleafe
.y_ But w here m'(j £xfc//?orj are, and the one rejufes hefore the Ordina^

ot him who
j.^,^ ]^^ ji^^ij j^Qj. i^g named with his Companion j and by Confequence

Bar where ^is Releafe Ihail not bar; Per VVich, quod tot. Cur. negavk. Br. Exe-
oneofthem cutors, pi. 37. cites 48 E, 3. 14, 15.
proves rhe

TelJdment. Br. Executor, pi. 117. cites 21 E. 4.24.

8. Trefpafs by A. and B. of certain Goods taken, the Defendant faid
that one C. was poffefjed and made one oJ the Plaintiffs and one D. hts Exe-
cutors, and died i which Z). releafed to htm all y]iiions Perfonal ; and
by the Opinion of the Court a good Plea, and yet the Plaintiff brought
the Action as De Bonis Propriis &c, Br. Trefpafs, pi. 12. cites

3 H 6. 54.

9. Iwo Executors recover a Debt of their Teftator's, and the one pray,

edto have the Body in Execution, and the other prayed Fieri Facias ; Exe-
cution Ihall be awarded of the Body ; For this is be/} for the deflator ;

Per Cottefmore. Br. Executors, pi. 125. cites 7 H. 6. 6.

10. Debt againfi two Executors, and the one appeared^ and the Plain-

tiff counted upon an Obligation of the Teffatcr, and the Executor confeffed

the Allion, and Judgment was given of the Debt and Damages agatnfi

all the Executors of the Goods oj the t)eceafed. Br. Executor, pi 16.

cites 28 H. 6. 3. But 19 H. 6. it was faid that it was adjudged by-

Newton and Pallon, and their Companions, that the Plaintiff Ihall re-

cover the Debt and Damages againfi all the Executors of the Goods of the

Deceafed, and ij they have nothing of the Goods ol the Deceafed, then

agamji him, who acknowledged, oj his proper Goods. But by the Reporter
the Damages for his own Ttmejhall he oj his proper Goods. Ibid.

1 1. Subpoena was lued, becaufe two were Executors, and the one re-

leafed without the jiffent oj his Companion the Debt of the lejlator, where
the Will could not be perj.rtn'd by Reafen thereof, as furmia'd &c. and the

Subpoena was fued againlt him who releas'd, and him who accepted the

Releafe. Fineux faid. This is not remediable , for each Executor has

the entire Power. But the Chancellor faid, None ihail go away from

the
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the Chancery without Remedy ; and therefore the one Executor ihall

not releare alone, and made fcveral grand Reafons for Confcience and
faid that he would take Remedy in Confcience, Br. Coafcience, pi.

7. cites 4 H. 7. 4.

12. Note, per Kehle where two Executors ZTC, and the one only has
the Pc[fcffi,.n of the Gouas, and a Man takes them Irom him, and he browht
^refpafs^ and the Defendant pleaded the Rcleale of the other Executor
this is a good Plea ; For the Plaintiif had not Poirclfion to him alone,
but in Right of borh Executors, and theiefore the Releafeot the other
is a good Bar. Br. Executor, pi. 177 cites 16 H. 7 5. 6.

13. Kiter Siimriwiis and Severance the Executor that is fummoned
and fevered is yet Party, for he may relnafe the Suit^ Per Bendioes.
Dal. 51. pi. 17. 5 Eliz.

14. Two Executors brought A£tion of Debt. The one was fummon-
ed and fevered^ yet he may releafe bejcre Judgment i but after judgment
he cannot acknowledge Satislaftion, becauie he is not privy to the
Judgment ; and yet his Releaic before judgment ihill be a Bar not-
withltanding the Severance. D. 319. b. pi. 15. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz.

Anon.

15. One Executor lliall not be charged by the Devajlavit made by
-j-i, p f

the other ; tor the Aft of one Executor flull charge the other no fur- vvas, Debr
ther than the Goods of the Teftator in his Hands amount to, but not a^ainft the

to charge him ot' his own Goods. Cro. E. 31S. pi. 5. Mich. 36 £l;z Defendmrs

B. R. Hargchorp v. Milforth.
die^^TealTJd

16. Where they Ihall be charged of the Goods of the Teftator the fjuv admi-

Nonfwt.^ Releafe^ov other A£l of one Ihall bind the other ,but not if thev nirtrcd, and

fliall be charged de Bonis Prop.nis cites iiH.4 69 where both do f'^ ''"^.'''"S

•wajie the Goods^ Execution Ihall be againil both oi their proper Goods, u/'d "^
I

Cro. E. 318. pi. 5. Pafch, 36. Eliz. B. R. Hargchorp v. Milforth. was found

that the De-
fendants and A. their Mother were made Executors, and that A. had adminiftred and wafled the Goods
to the Value of 600 1. and that the Defendants hud not Goods of the Teftator bur to the Value of
16 1. and that A. was dead. It was the Opinion of the Court, that one Execuior fbould not be
charged by ths Devaftavit made by his Companions ; and the Court held cle.ir, that the ludjmenc
fhould be of the whole Debr, but the Execution fliould be only of the 16 1. which was found ia

the Defendant's Hands. S. G. cited Birnes's Notes in C B. 31S, 519. Paich 8 Geo. 2. in Cafe of
Champnes v. Browne.

17. If there be two Executors, and one dijfents^ yet the Aft of the

other fhall be good Toth. 151. cites Feb. 39 Eliz,. Bacon v. Bell.

19. Two Executors made Partition of Specialties of their Teftator,

and afterwards one releafes to the Debtor a Bond which by the Parti-

tion belongs to the other, the Debtor having Notice of the Partition ;

yet Ld. Keeper Egeton would not relieve the other Executor. But if

the Releafe had been procured by Covin for a lefs Cbnllderation than the

Debt really was, the Debtor Ihouid fatisfy the Overplus. Mo. 620. pi.

846. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. in Cane. Anon.
20. Though by one Co-Executor's Grant of his Part of a 7'erm the

whole palfes, yet one may demife or grant the Moiety of the Land for
the whole Term^ and fo may the other, and ib they may fettle in Truf-
tees for them a Moiety lor each either in feveral or undivided. Went.
Off. Ex. 99.

21. The mtf-doiiig of the one fljall not charge the rejl^ as both appears

by the Book of Entries, (fol. 320,) and was alfo held in Time of H.
7. (Kelw. 23.) and ot this Opinion were the Judges in the Cafe of
l©aitCt ij. button in C. B. and fliortly after in B. R. in Cafe of

4 2i |)anhfora
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]|)anfefOrll ^. Q3CtfOrlI, though neicher of the Cafes are printed.

Went Off Ex. 16 1.

22. The Pollcliion of one Executor is the Poffeffion of all the reft j

So as if one appearing to a Suit, and the other making Default ia

whofe Hands all the Gocds be which are not adminiltred ; //, I fay,

here he that c.fpsars fleads that he hath nothing tn his Hands^ this ihall

be loiind againg him ; lor what/never any of the Co-Lxecntors hath^ he

alfo hath, and is in his I'ojlt[Jion; and fo Ihall the Creditor recover, and
have judgment to be (atished out ot the Tellators Goods, as in his

Hands. And therefore if Goods be taken trom one, all m.iy maintain

an Aflion ot Trelp..fs thereupon j tor the Po[Je//ton of one is the Pcffef-

Jivn oj all. But the Pollelfion of one Hull not be \o the Poffelfion of

all as to charge the other's own Goods. Went. Olf Ex. 99, ico.

23. In an Aflion of Debt againlt two Executors, and Plene Adminif-
travtt pleaded, an Inventory had been exhibited by one ot them, and
it was holden the other Ihall not be obliged by it, but the Plaintiff

ought ro prove that he hath actually adminittred, and chat Goods came
to his Hands, and fo give him a Charge becaute he was but Executor

here ot his ,own W'long, and t ecaule the PLintiif could not prove

thif, he was nonlbited. Clayt. 106 pi. 170. 8 Car. beiore Whitfield J.
Ireland's Caie.

Bndc^ro. ;<;. 24. \\ here there are two Truftees of a Leafe or two Executors, a^d
^^

H^ T'^
o//e vuaftah the Goods^ the other llrall not be charged unlets he was a Co-

wkh the^
^ a[ior. Toch. 152, 153. cites Trin. 9 Car. Townley v. Sherborne.

Concurrence
of feveral Judges AiTiftants.- Toth. i 51. cites Trin, or Mich. 7 Car. Downes v. Wireman.

25. In Cafe of joint Executors none is chargeable for more than

comes to his Hands feverally ; But yet in that Gale if by Jgreement

among themfelves one be to receive and intermeddle with fuch a Part

of the Eltate, and another with luch a Part, each of them will be

chargeable tor the Whole ; becaufe the Receipts of each are purfuant to

the Jgreement mzdth^twtenhoih. Per Hale Ch. B. Hard, 314. pi. 5.

Mich. 14 Car 2. in Scacc.

26. Though at Law one Executor is not anfwerable for the Dcvafla-
vit of the other, yet in the Eccletlaltical Courts and by their Law if

an Executor proves the Will they will charge him, though he inter-

meddles no turcher than to pay theLegacies j But Qusere, It that is

not only where there is a Failerof bringing in an Inventory. Ch. Cales

201. Patch. 22 Car. 2. Vanbrugh v. Cock and Drybutter.

The Quef. 27. Executors who alljoin in a Sale /hall all he charged^ though one
tion wss,

pfjiy yeceives the Money, and he afterwards became Injolvent. Secus of

^u'torsiSn^'
Trultees- <^han- P^ec. 173. pi. 144. Mich. 1701. decreed by Lord

inSalfs, If Keeper. Aplyn v. Brewer.
they fhall be

anfwerable for the Beceipt,s of each other ? Ld. Keeper doubted, and would cotifidfr of it 2 Vern'

504 pi. 455. Trin. 1705. in the Ca!e of Fellows v. Owen. Ibid. 515. pi. 464. S C. Mich.

1705. decreed that they fhould not ; but that upon Payment of the Money received by the one into

Court he Ihould be indemnified. 2 Vern. 570. pi. 516. Hill. 1706. S. P. Miiriell v. Cox and

Pitt, in which Cafe the Executors divided the Money on Sale of Steele in the Eaft India Company,
decreed accordingly at the Rolls and on Appeal aflSrm'd by the Ld. Keeper.

28. Two Executors join in an Acquittance, but one only receives the

Money, both are chargeable for it to the Creditors ; But the actual

Receiver only to Legatees, i Salk. 318. In Cane. 12 Ann. Church-

hill V. Hopfon.

27. One
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29. One of the Executors was a Banker of great Credit, and Cafliier

to many AJonied Perfons,and the other Executor having received 500A
of the Teftator's Money paid it into his Co- Executor the Banker's Hands
and "who was the Perfon -jJith whom the Tejiator tntrufied his Money in his
Lite-time j tor which Reafon Ld. C. Harcourt thought that (he other
Executor ought not to be charged with that 500 1. he havino- only
trulted him whom the Teltator himfelf in his Lile-time intrulled and
whom at his Death he made one of his Executors,. VVms's R.ep. 241.
Mich. 17(3. Curchill v. Lady ffobfon.

30. A. devifes a Legicy of zoo I. to B. payable at 15, and in the Iii-

tertm to be put out by Executors, and deviled other Legacies, and the

Surplus of his Real and Perfonal Eftatc to C and D. whom he nidde Ex-
ecutors. D. being an Infant C proved the Will alone. B. being 15 applied

to C. for the Legacy, for which C. paid B. Intereft. E. Guardian to D.
the Infant Executor fettled Accounts with C. relating to A's Eltare

and left tool, in C's Hands to pay B. and received Interell after for

the Share of D's Surplus, C. became a Bankrupt. B. came into the

Commijfton and proved the 200 I. Legacy as a Debt., and received her Di-
vidend. The Guardian for D. came m &c. and received his Dividend
for tlie Surplus belonging to D. lett in C's Hands. On a Bill by B a~

gainft C. and D. for the Legacy^ it was decreed that B. jhoald have Sa-
tisfaction againft D. out of A's Eftate come to his Hands., or what D. or

his Guardian received for Intereft oj the Surplus or the Dividend, z Ld.
Raym. Rep. 1320, 1321, 1322. Mich, i Geo in Cafe of Spendlove v.

Aldrich & ai'.

31. Any or either of the Executors, though they are or.ly in Trull

may receive and give Difcharges for Money befure Probate, elpecialiy

when (as appeared in the principal Cafe) they afterwards proved the
Will, and fo were Executors ab initio. Agreed. Abr. Equ. Cafes

319. Hill. 1729. Auften v. Executors of Sir William Dodwell,

32. Three Adminiftrators appointed a Receiver, who received a Sum of
Money for their Ufe, and divided to each Admintftrator one third Part.

Tayoofthe KAmmx^vi-toxi afterwards failed. The Queftion was upon
a Point referved at Nili Prius, Whether the third Adminillrator was
liable for the w hole Sum, or for his own third Part only to a new
Adminiftrator ? Per Cur. the Defendant is refponlible for that third

Part only which he received, and not for a Devaltavic committed by
his Co-Adminillrator. If Payment had been made to a wrong Perfon
the Cafe had been otherwife j but here the Money was properly paid.

Defendant is not concerned how his Co-Adminiltrators difpole of their

Parts. The three are equally entrulled. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 318
319. Pafch. 8 Geo. 2. Champney v. Browne.

(A. b. 2) Joint-Executors ; Inter (e.

Remedy for one againft the other. And Pleadings.

I. AN Executor fhall not have an Account againfl his Companion. The one

y^ Noy 78. in Cafe of Bellamy v. Alden, cites 13 E 3 £xe- """°* *"''*

CUtOr 91.
the other to

account in

Chancery;
Per Serjeant Majrnard. Sid. 3;. pi. rj. Hill. 12 & i; Car 2. in Cane. Aprlce v. Flower. £utihis
Reporter fays, Quaere taracn.

2. Releafe
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2. Rehafi to o»e ExecutorJh.ill ferve for aiJ. Br. Decte, pi. 65. cites

iiH. 4. 83.

3. It one Executor he po[[effed of Goods of the Tcfiator, and the other

FxtCfUor takes them from bim, the other has no Remedy by any Action.

Br. Exec'jtor, pi. 93. cices 39 H. 6. 27.

4. In Trelpafs ; Per Brian Ch. J where a Termor deinfes his T(rm,

the Deviiee cannot enter airer his Death without Livery of the Exe-

cutor i By which he fatd^ that the Devifor made the rianitifi'and ihisDe-

j(ndant his Execuiors, by which he entred ; And per tot. Curi he may
enter and ht Id in Severalty. Br. Devife, pi. 24. cites 20 E. 4.. 9,

AnExecu- j Treipals by A. againft B, who [aid that W. was p'jje_ffid of the
tor to whom

(j^-p^j^ ^^^ pj^dg fhe Plaintiff and Defendant his Executors diid died^ by

lheGood!ofW-^'f'*' he ur.k theGoods&c. Judgment li A6tio. The Plaintiff /aid,

the Tcfta:or that the lefifitiY willed by his Teftanient^ that when all the Debts and Le-

ivere t;iven gacies were faid the Plaintiff fhoiild have the reft ol the Goods which re-

^'^^'' '^'^
, mained, and that they had paid fich Dshis and Legacies, and Ihewed

av"rctai'n'
^'^ whom &c. which Were all the Debts and Legacies, and the Guods in

thefjmeRe- the Aftion w'ere the Rejidice which remained, by which the Plaintiff took

duf atrainft them, and was pcffeffed till the Defendant took them ; By which the De-
his Comva- j^„(i^„i pjf^^ that fiich a Legacy andfuch a Debt ts yet ducy and not paid,

.

if' the orfier ^^'f^"^ ^"C that the Debts and Legacies alleged by the Plaintiff' were all the

£xecutor Dd'ts and Ltgacie^ &c. and the llFue pjtmd for the Plaintiff ; And per

takes them Cur. the Travcrie was well taken, and ihall co.Tie of his Part who took
^^ ™y

^ it, and not of the other Part, and without the Traverfe the Plea is not

li^i-'ainft g"^"^ i ^o"" he ^;^.f not confefed and avoided jt^ and there]ore be ought to

hwn'^ Bi'. traverfe. Br. Traverfe per &.c. pi. 187. cites 6 H. 7. 5.

Executor,

pi. 104. cites 6 H. 7. ;.

D 2; b. 6. Co-Executors cannot make Partition of the Goods between them,
pl. 14.^. Fin. Law 8vo. 168. cites i7H. 8. 22. 21 H. 7. 29.
Warg cites

J, H. 8. 22. Br. Executor, pl. 7. S. P. cites 27 H 8. 21, 22.

14. Nor of a Trmfor Tears, for they are not like joint Lcffees, where
each has but a Moiety in Intereft, though hehas Potieliion ot^ or though

the Whole, whereas each Co-Executor has the Whole, and there are no

P arts or Moieties becaiife Co-Executors. Went Off. Ex. 98, 99.

7. ISTote per Cur. that the one Executor cannot give any of the Goods of
the Tefiator to another. Br. Executor, pl. 7. cites 27 H 8. 21, 22.

8. And if the one dies^ the other who furvives Jhall have Detinue a-

gainft the Executor of him who died^ or againll him who has the Pof-

fejfton of them , Quod Nota. ibid.

9. It I make my Debtor and another Executor.^ and Debtor dies, the

other Executor Ihall have Debt againft the Executors of Debtor, be-

caufe the Aflion was only in Sufpence, and not extinft, and {o is re-

•uived , Per Keble ; Arg. Keilw. 122. b. pl. 75.

10. Demurrer pretending one Executor cannot fue another was over-

ruled, hecduk the Matter is mere Teltamentary. Toch. 137. cites 20 Eliz,

Crocker v. Hamden.
11. A. the I'laintiiPs Brother devifed Goods to his two Sons to be deli-

vered at their full Age, and made the Plaintiff and Defendant Executors.

100 1. of the Goods came to the Plaintiff's Hands, and 250 1.

came to the Det'cndant's Hands. The Plainciif^'s Bill is, that in re-

fpe£t of" the Trult and Joint-charge which may furvive, that the Plain-

tiff and Defendant may each be bound to the other to pay the Children

their Portions in their Hands at their full Age, and if either Plaintiff

or Defendantdie before, then the Executor fliall pay that which was in

the Tellator's Hands to the Survivor, which this Court thought in

Con-
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Conscience to be meet, becaufe the Defendant by Anfwer conleiles the
Trult and Receipt ot 250 J. Therelore a Subpoena is awarded againil
the Dciendant, to fhew Caufe why it fliouid not be decreed. Car\\s
Rep. 112, 113. cites 21 & 22 Eliz. Gorton v. Caulton.

12. One cannot ajfign a Term to the ether becaufe he was poflefled of
the whole Term betore. Cro. £. 347. pi. 19. Mich. 36 & 37 EJJz
E. R. Pannel v. Fcnn.

13. One Executor may file another in this Court though not at Law.
Toch. 150. cites ijS^. Allen v. Story, and 39 Eliz. Okely v.

Barnard.

15. One cannot give or rekafe kis Intercfi to the other ; But it will
be void, and the Releafor ftall Itill have as much as his Re-leileei
becaufe e.ich had the Whole betore, and therefore it was held Jono-

lince that by fuch Reioafe of his Part of a Debt, or by Grant of his
Part of Teftator's Goods all was difcharged or pafTed, becaufe each
had the V\'hole, and there are no Parts or AJoicties bet-j::cen Executors.
Went. OIF. Ex. 99.

16. So, and for the fame Reafon the one cannot make a Leafe to the
other of any Part tor he had the Whole, Went. Olf Ex. 99.

17. A. and B. are joint Executors, and the Refuiuum de-vijed to them. Fin. Rep.

A. dies. The Adminillrator of A. fues B. for an Account which was 'z'^-
^- ^'•

decreed, (but to the Diffatisiaction of the Bar.) Chan. Caks 2?o H^ ^''^^

ijch. 26 Car. 2. Cox v. Qiiantock. „„ the Pray-

fel to the Ld. Keeper to i-everfe his Decree, he direfted that revenl Judges be attended with this
Order, and to ctrtify their Opinions, who were fevendiv attended but {;ave no Opinion ^ whercupoti
the Ld. Keeper upon confidering the Matrcr again ordered the Bill to be dilniilTfd, 'but without
Colls. a Freem. Rep, 140. pi. 178. Cox v Oueenlock S. C. decreed ; but favs that uooti a Re-
hearing the Ld. Keeper took the AfTiltancc of Ld Ch. J. North, and three other jud.'-es, who were
•of Opinion that it was againft the Common Law in the Point of Survivorfhip, and would introduce
a Relief in Equity againft all Survivorfliips in Cale of (omtcnr.rcy, having no other Circumllances
in the Cafe, and fo that Decree was revcri'ed. The Reporter adds a Nota, that this was reverfed
chiefly on this Ground, that Debts may arile 7 Years after, and lb the Eftate fhould furvive for the
Poffibility of Advantage to the Creditors. £qu. Abr. 242. (C) pi. i. S. C. abridc^'d from
Chan. Cafes 259. But the Author (Mr. Foley as is ftrongly fuppoled) makes a Ouare in the
Margin; For that the Refolutions fince have been otherwile in Equity, and it reems\'ell fettled
that the Survivor fhall have the whole by Law; as where a Man devilbd Good.s to A. and B and
the Executor afTented to the Legacy, and A. died, and his Executor fued in the Spiritual Court for
A's Share, there being no Survivorlliip in fuch Cafe, by the Eccleliaftical Law ; whereupon B fued
a Prohibiton, and declared ; and upon Demurrer and Argument, it was adjudged the Prohibition
fhould fland ; for by the Alfcnt of the E.xecutor, the Intcrell was veiled in the Lecatees and be-
came a Chattel in them, governable by the Rules of the Common Law. Mich. 29 Car. 2'

betiveca
£aftard and Stukely. 2 Lev. 209. and fays See i Lev. i<J4 2 Jo. 161. i-'o.

iS. A Co-Executor was decreed to /)^r/orw «» ^a/^ri 12 Tears after
the Award made, and though the other Co-Executor made no Demand in
all that Time i but Tranlactions were between them. Fin. Rep. 384.
Trin. 30 Car. 2. 'Sweet v. Hole

19. They are to be conlidered as Jointenants where Survivorlliip S. P.dfcre?4
lliall take Place as well in Cales oi Chatties as in Cafes of Inheritance '"•^cordingiy

Equ. Abr. 243. pi. 3. Trin. 1729. at the Rolls. Cray v. Willis. on^Tim^"^'^

1- , ../-.,- ,- n r , , , . t<dven to
conhdcrof the Cafe, and citing inoft of the Authorities both out of the Civil and Common Linr
Equ. Abr. 245. pi. 4, Trin. 1750 in the Cafe of Hunt v. Berkley.

But if Teftator devifes to one of his Executors the Refiduum afte- fuch Debts and Legacies paid
there after P.iyment lucii Executor may take the Goo^is and maintain Trefpafs againft the other Co-
Executor if he takcithem from him, and confequently Detinue for ktepin'J or detaining them Ba:
this is &i Legatee, his own Allent perfecting the Legacy. Went. OS. £.".

951.

5 A (A. b. 5)
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(A. b. 3) What one may do without the other.

And where one is an Infant.

Br. Execu-
^ X~\^^^ (hall be brought iiy one Executor only where there are three

TesSC*^" J»-^ Execntorsy und the Plaiatif only fold the Goods of the Tejtator

for a certain Sum ; For ic is of bis own Contraft only^ bat of Debt due

to the Tijlator all ought to join. br. Dette, pi. 81. cites 3S E. 3. 9.

Br. Confci- 2. li one Executor will releafe a Debt without the Confenc of his

cnce, pi. 7. Co-partner, -whereby the Will cannot be perfcrmedy the Releafor and the
cites SC. Rele-.ifee Oiall be ordered therefore in Chancery; by the Chancellor

againil the Opinion of Fineax. Cary's Rep. 20. circs 4 H. 7. 4.

Co. Litr. 3. 21 M.S. cap. 4. S. i. Where Part of the Exec/dors of any Perfon
11;. a. fays

;;_,^^,>,^ a Will of Lands to be fold by his Executors refiife to take upon them

thrLc°ter ^^^^ AUniniftration^ all Bargains and Sales of fach Lands made by fuch

of the Law only of the Executors that accept fuch Adminiflration fijail be as e^e^ual as

extends only if all the Executors had joined in the making of the Bargain and Sale.

wliere Exe- ^^_ g. Pro-vided that this A^ fhall tiot give Pou;er to any Executors to

a P^"e
'^

^(?rf(7/« or put to fale any Hereditametits otherwife than by the Common

fell, yet Law.
this being a

Beneficial Law it is by Conftruftjon extended where Lands are devifed to Executors ro be fold. Yet
jn neither of thofc Cifes, albeit one rtfufes, can the other make Sale ro him that refufed, becaufs

he is Paitv and Privy to the laft Will, and remains Executor ilill. But Ld. Coke fays, That his

Advice to them that make fuch DevKes by Will is to make it as certain as they can, as that the

iSale be made by his Executor-; or the Survivors or Survivor of th»m if his Meaning be fo, or by

fuch or fo many of them as t?.ke upon them the Prob.ue of the Will or the like And it is better

TO "ire them an Authority than an Eifate, unlcfs his Meaning is that they fhould take the Profits 'of

his L?i ds in the mean Time, and then it is neceiTary that he devifeth, that the mean Profits till the

fcale fliall be AfTets in their Hunds; For otherwife they fhali not be fo.

A. leafed of the Manor of D. deviled the fame to J. S. and three others, and their Heirs, to the

Intent the Devifce^ fhould fell it for the beft Profit, at)d convert the Money to the Performance of

Ills Will, and m;ikes them his Executors, and dies. One of them refufes to fell, but the other

three fell', living the Fourth. Adjudf^'d that the Sale was good by the Three, cirher bv the Com-

iron Law'or by the Statute 21 H S. and the making them his Executors is as much as if he had de-

vifed that the Executors fliould fell, and in fuch Cafe the Sale by the Three without the Fourth is

pood. Cro. E. So. pi. 43. Mich 29 & 50 Eliz. iionefant v. Greenfield. Le. 00. pi. jS. S. C.

, Godb. 77. pi. 92- i>-C. adjornatur.

4. 'Three Execntort, one an Infant^ they mull fue by Attorney, be-

caule they make all but one Perfon, and fue in Autor Droit. Cro. E.

378. in a Nota in pi. 28. Hill. 37 Eliz C. B. in the Cafe of Rut-

land (Countefs) v. Rutland (Ccuntefs) fays it was reloIvM that ic

was good.
Cro E. 47". 5. There were two Executors, and the one of them gave a Bond
p! 3^ s. C jj^g jQ Teftator to a Creditor of his own in Payment of Jiis own Debt,

feetncdTo and dies; adjudged that I>^//H«e lies not by the Survrjors. Mo. 422.

be divided. pL 5"^9 Mi*^'^- 37&3BEiiz,. Keifick V. Nicholfbn.

i<ot tbio.

400. {>. C. adjudged by three J u ft ices, contra Fenner for the Defendant.

6. The -ji-aving
{jf

one Executor is good i and though that he might

after adminiltcr, as the Book of 21 E. 4. is, for that the Interelt of his

Companion prelers his Autijorityj wherechere are two or more. Eut it

there be but one Executor, and he refufeth, and the Ordinary granr-J

Adminiflration to another, he cannot then adminilter again, 2 Brownl.

j8. Agreed by all the Juiiices in the Cafe ot Bedel v. Bedel. Hill.

S lac. C B.
f. Thsre
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12. Infant Executor ought to y?/ff by Guardian

i Twifden
J. lays it ^ Saund.

has been fo adjudg'd. Vent. 54. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Fox- ^'5 S. C,

wilt V. Tremain. —Show
167. Are.
S. P. ando. 1 . ana

that he ought to be fued by Guardian, or clfe it is Error, cites Sty. ;iS. Wild v. Rumney
and adjudged accordingly, Ibid. 170. Coan v. Bowles. — The* an Infant fole Executor can-
not fue per Attornatum, yet if he does fue per Attornatum and recovers, his Appearance is no Error ~

but 'tis otherwife where he is condemned in the Attioii ; Per Holt Ch. J. Circh. la'. Palch 2 w'& M. in Cafe ot Coan v. Bowles.
'

'

13. And though above 17. he ought to fue by Guardian or by
Prochein Amy. Vent. 103. Mich, 22 Car. 2. B. R. inCaleofFox-
wiit V. Tremain cites Peyton v. Dorce.

14. Four Executors ; two of them are under Age^ Qusere, whether Ibid. 102.

they Ihall fue by Attorney ? k feems thofe of Age may make an Attor- ^^'^^- ^'^

rey lor thofe under Age. Vent. 40. Trin. zi Car 2. B. R. Fox- sc ad-
wilt V. Tremain. judj^'ed by

Kainsford
and Morflon J. contra Twifden, abfente the Ch. Juftice -Raym, 198. S. C. but no Opinion.—

=

I*Iod 296. S. C. Moreton and Kainsford were of Opinion concra Twifden, but fays that afterwards the
Suit was compounded. Lev. 299. adjudp'd sccordingly th.it the Defendant anfwer over. Sid.

499 pi. 15. S. C. adjudged accordingly. The Reporter fays Nota, it was agreed by all that if one
E.vecutor be of full Age and another within 17 Years, that they fhall join in Adion, becaule both
are Executors Quoad ifle though they are not Quoad Executiorem 2 Sauiid.212, 215 S. C.
reports it to be adjudged by Moreton, Rainsford and Twifden, (the Chief J. being Sick) for the
PlaintifT; butTwilden fiid that his Opinion was, that tlie Infant E.tecu or cannot fue by Attorney
but faid that the Opinion ot the Chief JuOice and the other Juftices were to the contrary. Where
an Infant is Executor alone he c.innot fue per Attornatum, for if he do he fhall be ametced Pro falfo

clamore; but where he is joined with o-hers of full .'\ge it is otherwife, becaqfc thofe of full Age
have Authority to difpole all their Aflets without the AfTent of the Infant, and this is the Reafon of
the Difference between an Infant Plaintiti and Defendant in 1 Saund 212, [Mich. 22 Car 2. Foxwith
V. Tremain.] Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 125. Patch. 2 W. ;. in B R. in Cafe of Coan v. Bowles,

2 Saund 212. denied to be Law, and held that Infant Executor can neither fue or be fued by
Attorney. Gibb. z. Mich. I Geo. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Kcnifton v. Friskobaldi.

.15 There were two Executors and one of them an Infant^ they both I^c- 299.

joined in an Jcfion^ which they brought p^r Attornatum ; it wasobjefted ^-
*^

adjudg-

that they could not fue by Attorney, becaufe an Infant may not make ford and^'°

"

a Warrant of Attorney i for the Law prefumes that he is not able to Moreton,

inflruct one j but was it adjudged, that fince one of the Executors was Contra

of lull Age, they might both fue per Attornatum, tor both reprefent Twiidcn,

the Perfon ol the Tellator, and fue in the Right of another ^ and it vlnT°iI^
feems unreafonable, that one of them fhould lue per Attornatum, and s. C. ad-"'

the other by his Guardian; but Twifden was of another Opinion, viz. judg'd ac-

That -an Iniant Executor cannot fue per Attornatum becaule he cannot ^ordingly.-,

make a Warrant of Attorney, and il he fliould be nonfuit he mult be § c"but^^'
in Mifericordia, which an Infint ought not to be. 2 Suund. 207. 212. s! P. does

Mich. 22 Car, 2. Foxwilt v, Tremaine. not appear.

Sid. 449.
pi. 15. S. C. & S. P. adjudg'd accordingly, but Twifden fortiter c contra. Mod- 47. p|. 102..

at1d72.pl. 26. and 296. pi. 40. S. C. & S. P. held accordingly ; and ibid. 299. fays the Suit was
afterwards compounded.- Gibb. i. Mich. 1 Geo. 2. h. R. Kenilfon v. Friskobaldi. S P. and per
tot. Cur. The Difability of an Intant is adiierent to his Perfon ; And the Law regards the Atfs of
an Infant Executor becaufe he is liable to a Devaftavit; and they held that an Infant may neither fue

nor be fued as Executor by Attorney ; That the Cafe of Foxwith and Tremain Lev, 299. 2 Saund.
212. was not Lav;, ana that Holt's Opinion was always known to be the Rcverfe of whgt is reported

by Shower in the Cafe ut Coan v, Bowles ; And tlic Judgment was revers'd,

16 Executors need not join, but may att feverally if they v/ill^ D, 2? b.

/^i:ii7-A'?;'/6'// alFignor rcleafjchc Whole without joining with the others ?' ^4^'

But otherwife of Co-Trultces. Per Cowper K. in aifirinance of a De-

cree from the Rolls. 2 \'ern, 570. pi. ji6. HilL xrqS. Murreli v.

Cox and Pitt,

I'j. Each
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1 1, Each Executor has an Intereft and Power over the "whole Ejiate

of theTeltacor ^ Arg. lo Mgd. 324. Aullen v. Execurors of Sir Wil-
liam Dodvveli.

-Even tho*

they are

only Ex-
ecurors in

Truil ;

Agreed Abr. Equ. Cafes 319

Korean he 12. Infant Exccfitcr tho' fiied with others of full Age cannot appear
fueby Ac- ly jif^rHcy. Gibb. i. pi. i. Mich, i Geo. 2. B. R. Kenirton Frisko-
tornev and iT i j •

Twikieii de- baldl.

nied the Gate

of Lev. ;09. Foxwift v Trcmain -TheReafon why theLaw will not allow of his prorecuting or de-
fenilKir; I, is Right by Attorney is, tiiat tlio" the Attorney fhould aft contrary to his Warrant, he is

not aniwerable to him for i', wliertas in luch Cafe he has Remedy ag.iinft his Guardian, and likewife
becriuie Ik has not Pcjuct by L;>\v to make an Attorney. Gibb. 2. pi i. Mich, i Geo. i. 3. R. in

Cafe of Kennilton v. FiiikobalJi.

(A. b. 4) Joint Executors. Actions

and Pleadings \ and Judgment ; How.
againft them

If Admini-
If ration be

committed
to five, and

three only

adminifter,

yet the Ac-
tion ihall

be brought

9H. 5.5.

HERE Guardian in Chivalry makes two Executors and dies,

and ihe one does Wafte^ Writ of VValte lies againft him alone

without naming his Co-Executor. Thel. Dig. 47. Lib. 5. Cap, 12.

S. 8. cites Hill. 3 E. 2. W'alte 3.

2. A Writ of Dower was maintained againft one as Guardian who
had the Ward as Executor without naming his Co-Executor^ becatife he

aione occupied the Jfardj and that the Writ was not brought againft him
by Name of Executor. Thel. Dig. 47. lib. 5. cap. 12. S. 3. cites Trin.

8 £, 3. 420.

3. It was held that a Man may have Writ of Debt againft Executor

of the firft Teftator^ and the Executor of the Executor of the fame Teftator

jointly. Thel. Dig. 47. lib. 5. cap. 12. S. 4. cites Trin. 19 E 2.

Executors 117. and 15 H. 6. Executors 12. And fays i: was held Hill.

29 E. 3. 4. that the Executor of the Executor ought in fuch Cafe to bs

named tf he has the Goods of the firft ^eftator I'l his Hands.

4. In Writ of Debt to be brought againft Executors, it is fnfficient to

namethofe who admintfter\i only. Thel. Dig. 47. lib. 5. cap. 12. S. i.

cites Mich. 17 E. 2. Brief 822. and 24 E. 3. 21. and Pafch. 31 E. 3.

Brief 341. where Writ of Detinue of Charters was maintained again/l

one Executor alone without naming his Co-Executors who admini-

fter'd, becatfe the Charters were in his keeping only ; And that fo agrees

Hill. 39 E. 3 6. II H. 4. 50.

5. Debt againfl kxecutor and Executor of his Co-Executor., and counted

upon a Contrati between him and the 'Teftator., and becaufe the VV^ric wai

brought againft both, and he did not /hew Specially^ therefore the Plain-

tilf took nothing by his Writ. Br. Executor, pi. 26. cites 41 E.

3- 13-

6. In Writ to be brought againfi Admini/lrators they ought all to be

named to whom the Admini/lratton was committed by the Ordinary, and

no other. Thel. Dig. 47. lib. 5. cap. 13. S i. cites Mich. 38 E. 3. 24.

Hill. 41 E. 3. 2. Pafch. 9 H. 5. 6. But fays it feem:i that the Opinion

ot Mich. S H. 6. 2. is, that he need not name him who has not aJmini'

fter'dj which is not Law as he believes.

againft all; But it Teems that the two miy rcfufe by Plea. Br, Adminiflrator, pi. 21. cites

7. la
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7. In Writ againii two Executors^ if the one pleads fully adrntnijircd^

and the other that there ts a Co- Exi.ciitor not named Sc. they ihiiJ iiit

have both, but iLall be compeil'd to join. Thei. Dig. 213. lib, ij.

cap. 2. S 6. cites Pafch. 7 H. 4 12.

. 8. But one Executor was received to plead V.rriaiice between the Writ
and the Specialty^ and the o/^'«?- Ne anqiies Executor^ Ne unques admim-
Jicid as Executor. Thel. Dig. 213.11b. ij. cup. 2. S. 6. cites Paich.
II H 6 42.

9. It was held that the VV^rit may be brought againfl: the Executors
of the firit Teltator only, and thit they Ihouid have Aftion ot'Trefpals
againlt the Executor of their Executor. Thel. Dig. 47. Jib. 5. cap. 12.

5. 5. cite.s 13 H. 6 and 20 H. 6. 27. Execucor 22.

10. Where there is a true Executor^ and another who adminijiers de [on

^ort denielne, the IVrit may be brought agamft the true Executor alone'

without naming the other. Thel. Dig. 47. lib. 5. cap. la. S. 5. cites

13 H. 6. and zo H. 6. 27. Executor 22. and fuys that io feems the
Opinion of Trin. 2 H. 5. 8. to agree i And that it may be agamji both
cites 15 H. 6. Executors 12.

11. Executors reprefent the Eitate of their Teftator, and are as one
and the lame Perlbn, therelore every one feverally Ihill not have a Plea
which goes in Jhatenient of the whole IVrit ; But Brook fays there were
but two Jullices. Br. Executor, pi. 93. cites 37 H. 6 17.

12. Subpoena againfl: Executors, the one lliall not anlVer without the S. C. cited

other i
the fame Law of Feoffees in Trult. Br. Executor, pi. 136. cites Went. 0,f.

8 E. 4, 5, 6.
Executors

^'
97. and fays

was taken to be out of the Reach and Intent of the Statute of 9 E -^ ".

13. Two Executors ; One of them is made Defendant; Fie fhall be
charged no lurther than yor the Goods that came to his own Hands. Toth. '

ijo. cites 35 Eliz. Herbage v. Backlhaw.

14. If one Executor will confefs an ASion this fliall bind the other; Went. Off.

So if he will releafe or give away the Goods of the Teltator, this Ihall ^^- ^^- '*'

bind his Companion. Cro. £.318. pi. j. Pafch. 36 £iiz. B. R. Huc-Z^'v^^^
thorp V. Millorth. ^'^ f,"°'^{

tor's Goods, all paiTes and nothing is left to the other ; for that each has the whole, and there are no
Parts or Moieties between Executors.

15. Debt againfl: two Executors; Only one appears and confej/es the 'i^onsii?-

AHion; The Judgment fhall be againlt both of the Goods of Teitator's pears on the

in the Hands of all the Executors, and the Damages of him that ap- 't'^p",'
^'^^

pearedonly. Brownl. 53. Pafch. 6 Jac. mrkel De-

ment fliall be againfl both de Bonis Teftatoris, and if Error be brought both niuft join • PerrioJt
Ch. J. I Salk. 312. Roufe v. Etheringion.

*

16. In Aftion againfl: them they muft all be joined and made Defen- ff oneExe-

dants, or at leall fo many of them as do admtm/ter. Went. Oil. Ex. '^"'°'' ''-
' "

iued, if he
''^' '

plcaJs that

th';;re is ano-
ther Executor not fued, he muft plead that he did adminiller. Went. Oi Ex. 9 j. Mar^. cues q ti
6. 44.

17. They are all as one Perfon, and therefore cannot pleadfeveraJ
Pleas in Abatement. Went. Off, Ex. 95. Marg. cites 37 H. 6. 17. 39
H. 6. 44. 38 E. 3. 9. Br. Executor 13. 20^21.

i B 18. If
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1 3. If om will plead one Plea and the other another^ lome fay that that

ftall be received which is beft for the Teltacor's Eftate. Went. Off. £x.

98.

19. Judgment may be againft that Executor or Adminiftrator that

hath Aflets, and Nil capiat per Billam againft the other that hath

fuUv adminiftred. Sty. 148. Mich. 24 Car. in Cafe of Gill v. Crofs,

cites 7 Car. in Scacc. Rot, 1189. Nevil v. Greenwood.

20. In Debt on a Bend ail are named in the Declaration^ and bat one only

arrejied^ and lor him H. appears as Attorney and Itrikes out the Names
of the other, becaufe he had no Auchoricy lor them, and after pleads

in Abatement that there are other Executors not namad in the M'rity

which the Court fet afide as frivolous, and only to put oft'Trial, and

ordered a common Bail to bejikd for all^ and pleaded in chief; But by

Twifden, tlie Statute of 9 £. 3. cap. 3. extends not to Executors that

come in by Arreft upon Latitat, quod non fuit negacum. Keb. 743.

pi. 32. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Lower Executor's Cafe,

21. The Court ex motione Wild conceived 9 E. 3. cap. 3. that the

Execiitors or Adminillrators that come firll by Dillrefs ihall anfwer,

e>itends not toa Latitat. Keb. 843. pi. 34. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. B. R.
Livermoor's Cafe.

22. T-wo Executors were pojcjfed of a 'Term for Tears rendrhig Rent
;

The Rent is arrear for four Fears fence the Death of the Tejfator ; The
Plaintiff brings an Aftion oi Debt againfe the Defendant (one of the

Executors) and declares^ that heftmul cum the other did occupy the Term

&c, Tlie Defendant pleads Nil debet, and the Iliue is found for the

Plaintff. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment that the Plaintiff could

not have Judgment, becaufe by his own Ihewing there were two Ex-

ecutors and he had fued only one of them. It was arjfwered by the

Court that now he comes too late, and hath pretermitted his Time
;

for he might have pleaded it at firft, and demanded Judgment whether

he ihould anlwer, but now the Jury hath found him a Debtor Modo
& Forma, and he hath loft the Advantage. Freem. Rep, 6. pi. 5.

Mich. 1670. Goodwin v. Wickins.

23. An Executor who is Defendant muft fay that the other Executor

did adminifter ; But otherwife where Executor is PlaintilF; Per Hale

Ch. J. 3 K-eb. 63. pi. 54. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Builington and

Salter's Cafe.

24. Jciton againjl one Executor where there are more ; ;/ that one

F.xecutor doth not plead that Matter in Abatemmt^ but pleads tb the yiciiony

hejhall never have the Advantage of ftich a Plea afterwards -y Arg. Carth.

61. Trin. i W.&M. in B. R. Bolbn v. Sandlord.

iLd Raym. 25 By the Statute 9 E 3. if Debt be brought againft divers Execu-

Eep. 870 tors, and one appears and the other makes Default upon the grand
S. C. in to- Uiii'refs the Court may proceed againft him that appears, and if the
tiriemVer-

pj^ifmjf j-ecovers Judgment Ihall be againft all the Executors for the

t'ha'tthJ Goods of the Teftator, and the 25 E. 3. cap, 17. which gives a Capias

Writ of Er- in Debt, has always been conftrued within the Equity of 9 E. 3. fo

ror was a- [hat jf there are feveral Executors Defendants, and a CeOi is returned as
^^^^^

to one and a Non eji inventus as to the reft^ the Plaintiff fhall proceed

againji htm that appears, and fhall have Judgment againji all ; For the

Detault upan the Capias is the fame upon the Grand Diftrefs. Thus

the Judgment being againft all, one only ought not to bring the JVrit of

Error For the Judgment being ad Grave Damnum of all, and the

Cofts which are adjudged againft him only that appeared are but an

Acceflbry to the principal Judgment, which cannot be reverfed quoad

them only ; Per Holt Ch. J. j Sak. 312. pi. 17. Pafch. i Ann. B. R.

Roufe V. Echeringtoa.

(A. b. 5)
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(k. b. 5) Joint-Executors.

In what Cafes one fliall anfwer alone on the D^faalt

of the other.

I. 9 £. 3. Stat. I. XT'NACTS, that in a Writ of Debt brought againfi

cap. 3. iS", I. r J dtvers Executors, the J ante Executors, twr arty

of them, (hall have but une Efjoign bejore Jppearance, that is to fay, at

the Summons or Attachment, nor after Appearance, they /ball have but one

Effopi, as the Tejiator jbould have had, jo that ah the Executors do present

the Perfon of the Teflator as one Perfon.

S.2. And though the Sheriff' do anfwer at the Summons, that fame of

them have nothing whereby he may be fummoned, yet therepall be an At-

tachment awarded upon htm.

S. 3. And if the Sheriff anfwer that he hath nothing whereby he ?wjji Debt againft

he attached, the Great Difirefs fhall be awa-ded., fu that at the Great Dtf- ^*^° ^'''"'-

trefs returned upon them, he or they that dojirfi appear in the Court jhall Procefs coa-

anfwer. tinued till

to the Dif-

tt-efs, and the one appeared, and the other made Default, and rotwithffar^ding that tf^e Statute fays

only that Executor &c. yet Adminiftrators are taken by the Equity, and therefore he fhall anfwer in

the Abfence of his Companion ; and fo was the Opinion of the Court. Br. Refpondre, pi. i. cites

3H.6 14.

Where a Man brings Debt agatnft Executors or Adminiftrators in the Debet and Detinet, he who
firft comes by Diftrefs Ihail not be compellfd to anfwer by rcafon of this Word (Debet) which can-

not be intended as againft Executnrs, nor where it is brought in the Detinet as it ought to be. Br.

Refpondre, pi. lo, cites li H. 4, 5(5

And if a Feme Covert and her Baron and others are Defendants, as Executors or Adminiflrators,

and fhe comes without h-r '-laron, fhefhill nor be compelled to anfwer without her Baron notwith-

ftanding this Statute. Ibid. Br. Adminiftrator, pi. 17. cites 5. C. . Br. £xe.;utors, pi. 54.

cites 1 1 H. 4. 56. S. C

S. 4. And although fome of them have appeared in the Court, and make Debt again ft

Default at the Day that the Great Difirefs ts returned upon the other, yet [.'^'^"^^^l"

peverthelefs he or they fhall be put to anfwer tbatjirjl appeared at the Great made De-**

D'Jirefs returned, faulr, and
Pone ifTued

againft the one who was returned Summoned, and did not come, and Capias was awarded ag.iinft

three who were returned Nihil, and at the Day the one in the Capias appeared, and three made De-
fault, and yet he was compelled to anfwer ; for at Common Law the one Executor fhould not an-

fwer it all did not come, or that the l^rocefs be determined againft Ibme of them, ard the Statute

Vfills thdt he who firft comes by Diftrefs fhall anfwer, and therefore the Statute is put in Ure, that

he who comes at the firft Capias fliall anfwer
;
Quod Nota by Award ; So it feems that this V\'ord

Diftrefs is taken there as a Coercion ; For a Man may be compelled as well by Arreft by Capias as by

Piftrefs, Quod Nota. Br. Rcfpondte, pi. 2i. cues 4 H. 6. 14.

S. 5. And in Cafe the Judgment pafs for the Plaintiff, he floall have his

Judgment and Execution agamfl them that have pleaded, according to the.

Law heretofore tifed, and agamfl all others named m the Writ, of the Goods

of the Tejiator, as well as tt they had all pleaded.

S. 6. And It IS to be underjiood, that tj any in fuch Cafe will fue accord-

ing to the Law that hath been ttfed heretofore, he may freely do it notwith-

Jianding this Statute.

2. Detinue was brought by a Feme ag.-iinft the Executors of her Ba-

ron of the Moiety of his Goods by the Cuftom, and well, and the one

Executor appeared alone, and was awarded to anfwer by the Statute. 9 E.

3- <-'3p.
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3. cap. 13. and che Statute fays, that the Executor who firftcomesia

Debt (liall aniwer, and the other ACitons brought as Executor are taken by

the Equity cj the Statute. Br. Executor, pi. 128 cites 17 E. 3. 17.

3. Juditd J^mrda againft two E.xccutors j T\\z one made Dcf.nilt

and the other was compelled to anfwer alone^ tor the Writ is in Nature ot'

a Writol'Trefpals, and the Plaintiff' ihall recover Damages for Execu-
tion fued againit him not rightfully it it be [ioundj. Br. Executor

p!. 42 cites 2 H. 4. 17.

4. Audita .G)uinla againji two Executors 'Joho fued Execution upon a
Statute Merchant made to their ^eftator contra Fatfum Tejfatoris ; the

'one came at the Grand Difirefs and prayed Idem Dies till the other came ;

& iion allocatur ; but was compelled to anfwer though the Statute of
Executors in this Cal'e be in VVrit of Debt, and this by the Equity

;

Quod Nota. Br. Executor, pi. 48. cites 7 H. 4. 15,

5. In Debt ; Per Hank. Pluries Capias in Debt is returned againft

three, and Exigent ijjues againft two, and Pluries Capias again]t the

third, there if the one appears at the Exigent, and no Exigent is re-

turned, yet he Ihall aniwer; becaufe the Detendants are Executors
but he lliall be diicharged of the Mainprife, becaufe the Exigent Ihall

be adjudged as none, inai.nuchas the Procefa ilfued ill. Br. Exii^ent

pi. 20. cites 12 H. A. 17, 18.

Br Chai-ters, 6. Where /o^r Executors were impleaded, and three appeared, and the
de teri-c, pi- fourth made Dejault, the three were compelled to anfwer at the Diltrefs
21. cites where the 4th made Detault, and was returned Nihil &c. which was

zj^-.^'and' againlt the Opinion of Hill and feveral &c. Br. Executor, pi. 64.

2iH. '(5. 1, cites 14 H. 4. 23, 24.

S. C and it

isfaid there that liH 4. is contra ; And Tee 41 E. 5.50, 31. becaufe the one Executor was omirted

in the Writ the Plaintiff durft not proceed but wasnonfuit, which agrees with this Cale ; But Brooke
fays it does not much appear there that this was ex NeceiTitate.

7. The Statute 9 E. 3. cap. 5. is, that that Executor who jfift comes

by Dtftrefs (ball anfwer, yet it is put in Ufe that he who comes by Ca-
pias fhall anfwer ; Quod Nota ; And this feems to be by Equity. Br.

Parliament, pi. 24. cites 4 H. 6. 14.

8. Where all the Executors die, and the Survivor has Executors,

where they are impleaded, he who firft comes by Diltrefs Ihall anfwer

as well as if they were the firft Executors
;
Quod Nota ; For this is a

like Mifchief. Br. Executor, pi, 99. cites 39 H 6. 4J.

9. Debt againft three Executors, and at the Summons two came and
the third not, and it was agreed there that the other two ihall not an-

fwer without the third ; For the Statute is intended at the third Writ^

be It by Diftrefs or Capias, though the Statute fays that the Executors

who firft comes by Diftrefs Ihall anfwer, for Capias is by Compuliioa
as well as Diftrefs, therefore Ihall anfwer there by the Equity ot che

Statute ; Contra ol him who comes by Smnmons, by which Procefs was
made againft him, and Idem Dies given to them who appeared

; Quod
nota bene. Br. Executor, pi, 106. cites i E. 4. i.

S. P. As in 10. In Rationabile parte honoram againll Executors he who firft comes
Debt Ol" D«- by Diftrefs ftiall anfwer ; for they arecharged there as Executors. Br.

where N^ Executor, pi. 135. cites 7E. 4. 20, 21.

unques Ex-
ecutor, Ne unques adminiftred as Executor is a good Plea, as here, tlicre Executor who firft comes

by Diftrefs fliall anfwer. Br. Refpoadre, pi. 35. cites 7 E. 4 2y.

II. Sulpccna.
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II. Suhpxm agatnft Executors, the one HiiH hk anfArer wcth^ut the S. P. butin

other ; Per Opinionem : And the fame Law oi Feoffees upon Truil. Br. '^"^chmcnt

Executor, pi. 136. cues S E. 4, 5, 6. ckrksof the
Chancery as

Executors, if the one comes he Hiall anfwer alone hy the Stattre that he -who firft comes fliall

anfwer, for the Attachment is as a Suit at the Comraon Law ; Qusere of Subpceiia. Br. Confcience,
pi. 15. cites S. C.

(A. b. 6) Joint-Executors. Adions by them and

Pleadings.

I. T F a Man makes two Executors and dies, and the otte refufes he- s. P. Ibid

J[ fore the Ordinary, and the other proves the Teftament, yet A8ion p'- 16S. cites

jball be brought tn the Name of both, Br. Executor, pi. 9. cites 3 H. 6. ^^' '• ^°-

6, 7. per Coct.

2. The Conkflion, Pleading, or Default of one Executor will not If two Er-

charge his Companion ; So a Sale by one is good, for as to the Goods ^tutors arc

of the Teltator chey are but as one Perfon, and fuch Aft of one charg-
a^d'^one"''^

eth both only as to the Ttitator's Goods, but not their own proper confeiTes the
Goods. As one Executor may confefs, io he may releafe &c. But ifthcAftion,

one be nonfuited, yet the other may fue again. Br. Executor, pi. 77/'^'^ ^^^ll

cites 21 H. 6. 45.
' r // bind him

^^ and hisCom-

, r , ,
psnion alio

tor to much as he hath in his Hands. 2 Brownl. i8(J. But a Confeffion by an Executor de foa
Tort fliall not prejudice the rightful Executor.

3. If two Exeutors have Judgment and the one prays a Capias, and
the other a Fieri Facias, the Capias fliall be awarded as bell for the
Teftator; Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 61. in Cafe ot Poller v. Jackfoa
cites 7 Hen. 6. 6. per Cailimore.

4. Account hy two Executors againft B. and have Judgment quod
Computet. One dies; yet the Writ Ihall x\ox. abate, but the Survivor
ihall a fpecial Sci. Fa. ad Computandum in his own Name reciting
that the other is dead. Noy 68. Anon.

5. Two Executors and joint in the Btll fhall be fevered upon hearing.

Toth. 151. cites iVlich. 8 Car. Moore v.

6. 1'wo Executors ftied and declar'd as fuch, and that they proved f>&ff 7 Mod. 59.

Will
-y

but upon fetting forth the Probate it appeared that the Wtll a;^j f'- C. accord-

proved by one only. The Defendant pleaded this in Abatement, but a
*"^'^'

Rcfpondeas Oulter was awarded, becaufe they both have a Right, and
he that did not prove may come in when he pleafes, but cannot retufe

during the Lite of him that did prove, i Salk. 3. pi. 6. Pafch. i Ann.
B. R. Brookes v. Stroud.

7. If one ci them in A£lion brought by them is fevered the other Ihail

go on. Far. 39. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Brooks v. Stroud.

C (A. b. y)
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(A. b. 7) Joinder in A£l:ion by and againft Execu-

tors &c. In what Cafes 3 And of Summons and Se-

verance.

I. \ V>'nt of Debt brought by Executor^ and Executor of Executors^

X\ was adjudg'd good. Thel. Dig. 31. lib. 2. cap ii. S. i.

cites Pjfch. 18 £.2. Executors 1 15. and chat fo it is agreed Mich. 7 E.

3. 348. Bat (ays it was laid in both the Books that ihc firft Executor

who fiirvroed mig ht have ACiion alone isjtthout the other.

2. But tt was held clearly thai they cannot join. Thel. Dig. 31. Lib,

*. cap. 1 1. S. 2. cites Trin. 19 E. 2. Executors 1 17. And that lo agrees

Wieh. 29 E. 3. 64 and Hill. 38 E. 3. 8. and Pafch. 28 E 3. 92. And
that the clear Opinion 39 H. 6. 48. that thefirft Executor [uriwving jhali

have JtJton of jrejipajs againft the Executors of Exeattors ^c. and 13

H. 6. Executors 22 NcfWithftanding thatfome "who ai- named Executors

in the Teftament rejtife the Adminiftration before the Ordinary, yet they

Ihali be all named in a Writ to be fued by them. Mich 15 E 3. Ex-
ecutors 80 and lb agrees Mich. 41 E. 3. 22 & 35 H. 6, 36. and i'afch.

9 H. S' 6. Trin. 4 E. 3. 157.

3. Where a Recognizance was made to two, and both die^ and the Ex-
ecutors ot both lue a Scire Facias &c. Hill laid that by the Law the

Executors of htm who furvtved ought to have the Suit alone. Thel. Dig.

31 lib. 2. cap. II. S 3. cites Mich, i^ E. 3. Executors 81. and that

10 agrees Hill. 38 E. 3. 8 where one was Baililf of a Wood to two
Tenants in Common, the Writ of Account was maintained for the

Executor ot him who furvived alone.

4. \^ here one oj the Executors Jells the Goods of the deflator, he alone

may maintain V\ rit ot Debt upon this Sale without his Co-Executor.
Thel. Dig. 31. lib. 2. cap. 11. S. 4 cites Pafch 38 E. 3. lo.

5. Detinue oJ Charters againft a Feme, and counted that they wtre deli"

vered to the Baron of the Feme who died, and they came to the Hands of

the Feme i The Dejendant pleaded to the Writ hecauU the Baron made her

and one J. his Exuutors who is injtill Ltje not named. Per Belle this

Atlion is brought by reafon of the Polfeliion &c. and alter the Plain-

tiif confefs'd the Exception, by which Dejendant pray'd that the Writ
abate, but becaufe he was an Injant he w^s permitted to benonfuited. Br.

Detinue de biens, pi. 12. cites 41 E. 3. 30.

6. Trefpafs was maintained by Two, and by the Name of Executors of

Goodt of the Tefiator taken out oJ their Poffejion, becaule the third Execu-
tor did not adminijler

;
Qusere inde, for it teems that of Goods taken

out ol their Polfeffion they need not join in Adion. Br. Executors,

pi. 31. ciies 42 E. 3. 26.

Br. Detinue 7. A Man bailed Goods to W. S. who made two Executors and died ; the
de biens, Q„g fxecutor got Pojej/iofi, and Detinue was brought agamfl him only and

-oE^'^r' ^^'^ '^y Award ; Fur nothingpall charge him but the PoJjeJJion^ and not

i. c.' ' . the Balment nor the Executorlhip. Br. Executor pi. 92 cues 39 E.3. 5.

Uetinue of
Charters lies only againft that Executor who has the Poffeffion, and not againft all. Br. Executor,

pi. 145. cites 45 £• 5- 24 and Firzh. BricE 941.

Thel. Dig. 8. In Scire Facias where a Man vui^it^ two Executors, und the one
31. lib. z.

refufes before the Ordinary, and the other proves the Icftament ; there the
"^5

' P j.jjg5
other is Executor alio, and he may adminiller when he will, and he

Wicb. 42 E. who adimmlters Ihail have A^lioa withoac the other who relufed jper

Candilb,
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Candifli, quod non negatur ; and i: is taken for Law ac this Diy. Er. ? 26. and

Executor, pi. 38. cites 49 E 3. 17.
M,cJ,°tlT

2. Executors 75. Bur the Opinion of Newton is to the Contrary tx)twithftanding that he naroe

himlelf Executor in the Writ. Thcl Dig. ;i lib 2. cap 11. S. <5. cites Pafch. jyfcL6. 65 Andiayf
that to this Icems 10 agree the Opinion ot Ksble Hill. 16 H. ;. 4.

9. If thee are Eicectitors and the one has the Pojfe^n^ Aftion lies a*
gainft him aJone. Br. Detinue de biens pi. 12. cites 11 H. 4. 46.

10. Where there is one Executor and another adniinifiers with him,

yet the Creditor is not bound to bring his A6lion, but againit the Ex-
ecutor only ; but he may implead both if he will. Per Cotefmore. Br.

Executor, pi. 160. cites 10 H. 6. 26.

11. It was held that where tn Account brought by two Executors the

cne was fevered, and the ct/er purfued the whole, in which Suit the De-
fendant was adjudged to account, that the yiiquittance of him who was fe-

veredJhall bar the other cf the ivlole. Thel Dig. 31. Lib. 2 cap. 11. S,

7. cites Paich. 48 E. 3. 14. And that Jo it is agreed, Pafch. 9 H. 6.

II. where it was faid that if two Executors are, and the one aj/igns yiu-

ditors &c. he who alligns the Auditors /hall not have tVrtt of JJeht alone

for the jirrearages of Accounts without his Compinion.

12. Debt againfi two Executors upon an Obligation cf their T'efiator. But by fevre-

tht one pleaded PUne jldmintflravit, and the other Not the Deed oj ;^;\f
ral where

deflator ; and the belt Opinion was, that they may ftver m Pleas, contra ecutor con*"
it is faid eliewhere in Dilatories. Br. Executor, pi. 110. cites 7 E. 4. 8. feiTes the

Adtion, the

erher fhall not plead Non eft faftum ; for where the one confefles, all are conriemnfd, and
f
udgment

Ihall be a^ainft all ot the Goods of the Deceafed, and of the Damages againft him who conteffed de

Bonis Propriis /i non funt bona mortui ; viz. where one Executor fliall anfwer alone withoiit ha
Companion. Io:d.

13. Where one makes his Feme and another his Executors and dies,

and his Feme takes Baron, and the Feme dies, the Baron and the other

Executor /hall not join m Writ cj Trefpafs of the Goods of the Teftator

taken out of their Polleflion. Thel. Dig. 32. Lib. 2. cap. 11. S. 8. cites

Pafch. 21 E. 4. 4. & 20 E. 4. 17.

14. The Plaintilt ought always to acknowledge of his Part all the

Executors j But where a Stranger brings an Attton againft Executors, it

is fufficient for him to name thofe that adminftred in fa£t, and not

others that did not intermeddle with the Adniinillration. Thel. Dig.

Ibid.pl. 9. Hill. 16. H. 7. 4. pi. i.

15 But upon an Obligation made to one B. and to an Abbot, if B. dies^

now his Executors and the Abbot floall join in Aftion of Debt. Thel.

Dig. 32. Lib. 2. cap. 11. S. 9. cites Fitz.h. Nat. brev. Tit. Br* de

Debito.

16. If one Executor only fells Goods of Teftator, he alone may main-

tain an A£tion of Debt for the Money. Went. Oft'. Ex. 104.

17. Where one Executor refufed, yet in Aftion brought by the other

he muft join him that retufed. 9 Rep 37. Trin. 42 Eliz.. Henlloe's

Cafe. ^ „
18. T'wo Executors, one an Infant, the Executor of full Age took out

Adminiftration during the Minority of the Infant, and then brought aa

Aftion in his own Name onlyj The Atlion abated. Brownl, loi.

Trin. 6 jac. Smith v. Smith.

19 It Goods fire taken jrom one, all may maintain an Action of Tref- Or that Ex.

pafs
i

for in luch C.ile the Poliellion of one is the Polielfion ot all, ^''^"^°^'^^"|[^

though it is otherwife where it is to charge another Executor's own q^^^^^B^
**

Goods Went. Olf. Ex. 100. Trefpjrs pU
^95. cites

42 E. 3 i<5.' One only may maintain the Aftion. Went. Off Ex. 104.

2.0. Error
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20. Error ot a Judgment in Debt. Debt was brought by fix Execu-
tors^ and xinzx three oj them being f/tmmoned and fevered, the three others

bring Debt ripon art Olltgation made to the Teftator •, the Dekndanc
pleaded non eft fadurn, and it was jound againfi him, and Judgment for the

Plaintiffs , Error was brought and affigned^ becaafe there is not any Mention
therein of thofe that fevered, lor they being always Executois ought to
be named in the Judgment; The three Prochonotaries certified thac

the Courfe was to give Judgment tor thoi'e only that profecuted, and
Eefolvedif Thac it was no Cauj'e of Error, for the Executors which are

fevered peradventure never proved the Will, and it may be they never

•u ill prove ir, nor adminifter. The Judgment was affirmed. Cro. C.

420. pi II. Trin. 11. B. R. Price v. Parkhurft.

21. In Error m a Judgment m Debt againji three Executors^ one of
them appeared upon the Summons and confelfed the Jffion, and Judgment
-was given ^iiod recuperet Debttum againji the three Executors, and that

he fhculd have Execution agi^iinft them de Bonis Tefi^toris tn their Hands

ft tantum, and Damages de Bonis Propriis againfi him who appeared, and
Mifericordia againfi them all. The Error affigned was becaule the

Appearance was upon the Summons and not upon the Diltrefs, and
therefore was out ot the Statute of 9 E 3. cap. 3. Secondly, becaufe

it is Milericordia againfi three, whereas two of them never appeared,

and againfi him who appeared no Mifericordia ought to be becaufe he
came in upon the Day of Summons, fo ic was refolved that he who was
taken in Execution fhould be difcharged. Cro. C. 564. pi, 9. Mich.
15 Car. B. R. Prodlor v. Chamberlain.

Raym. 198. 22. A makes two EecutorSy one is an Infant, he of Age fues alone,
J,.C. whei-e^j^^

^j ^ev. 181. Pafch. 18 Car. 2, B. R. Hatton v. Mafcal.
there are (e- '-'

veral Executors, and one or more under Age^ and the reft of full Age, all muft join in an Aftian,
Per Twifden. IMod, 47. liill. 21 f^ iz Car. i. B. R. in Cafe of Fox v. Trcmiin.

24. A Scire Facias was brought by two Executors, reciting that there

•was a Third, but within Age ; Refolv'd that all mult join. Arg. Mod.
47. pi. 102 Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. cites Hutton v. Askew.

t Lev. 259. 25. Executor of full Jge onIj who proved the Will brought A£lion
s. C. ftates ofUebt lor arrears of Rent, and Good, i Lev. 181. cites ii Car. 2.

E^: B. R. Colbornv. Wnght.
of full Age
prnv'd the Will and had Adminiftration Durante Minoritate of the Infant and fued alone.

2 Jo 1 19. S. C. but the Court difapprov'd the Conted of the Defendant, who was a Pleader at the

Bar againfi a maniteft Duty, and fo he agreed the Caufe as it feems.

26. [Though where there are feveral Refiduary Legatees they mull

all join in an A£lion yet] where the Share of each (there being in all

16) was left to the Difcretion of the Executor, as he without Com-
puUion at Law fhould declare. The Executor declar'd what the Sum
of the Refidue was, and that he had paid all the Legatees but one,

yet he alone fued lor an Account in Chancery without the others join-

ing, and was reltev'd. 2 Ch. Cafes 198. Trin. 26 Car. 2. Gibbons v.

Daw ley.

(A. b. 8)
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(A. b. 8) Joint Executor. Survivor.

Where Survivors lliall have the Surplus 5Cc. and jola

or be joln'd in Adiions with Executor &c. of the
deceas'd Co-Executor.

a. 1^1 OT E, it was faid that where two are Executors, and the one

J_\] makes his Executor and dieSy that by way ej Demand, the Exe-
cutor who furvi'ves fiall have the AtJioa alone by Survivor, and the Exe-
cutor of the o:her Execucor fliall not Join with him by Demand. Br.

Executors, pi. 29. cites 41 E. 3. 13. 22.

2. Eat \.\\s.y jhall be be pined with the other in ASion againii him ^
For it may be that he has of the Goods of the firll Teftator. Ibid.

3. But Brook fays it feems that all is one, and that he ihall not be
joined with the other in any of the Cafes^ Quaere this Diverilicy. Ibid,

and cites 21 E. 4. 22. 23. 10 H. 6.26. and 39 H. 6. 45. that the
Survivor fhall neither fiie nor be fued but as Executor de [on Tort demefne.

4. Debt agatnji Executors and Executors of Executor and per the

Jultices, it does not lie againji both; lor they cannot join in Ac-
tion ; but the Survivor Executor fhall have Afilion alone, and the

like A£lion Ihall be brought againlt him. Br. Executors, pi. 99,
cites 39 H. 6. 45.

5. And if the Executor of the Executor has any of the Goods of thefirji

Tejiator^ ihe Executor who furvives /hall have ASlion againji him^ and
yet a Man may have Adion againll Executor de Droit, and Executor
who adminifters de fon Tort demefne i For this is his own Aft and
Tort, &nd he is charged de fon Tort j but here the Plaintiff would
join both together by the Law, which cannot be i For he cannot charge

them jointly by the Law; quod nota. Ibid.

6. A. and B. were made Executors ?o ^;&e Ufe of Children ; B. having
gotten a great Part of the Teftator's Eftate into his Hands devifes divers

Legacies to Strangers, and makes C. the Defendant, (his Son) and dies^

C, by anfwer confefleth his Father had divers Goods of the firit Tef-
tator's in his Hands, but that he had not Goods fufficient more thaa
would fatisfy the Legacies given by his Father; therefore ordered
that C. Ihall firft pay to the PiaintiiF the Goods which were the firA

Teftator's, and fo much of his Eftate as came to his Father's Hands.
Gary's Rep. 123. cites 21 & 22 Eliz. Wray v. Sapcote.

7. A. made B. and C. Executors and Refiduary Legatees, and died.

3B. died. The Queftion was between C. and the Executors of B.

Whether this being a Matter Legatory and fuabie in the Spiritual

Court, (where furvivorlhip would not be allowed) C. fhouid be liable

to account with the Executors of B. And after Time taken to con-
fider of it, the JMafter of the Rolls decreed that the Survivor ihould
take the Whole, 2 Wms's Rep. 529. Trin. 1729. Cray v. Willis.

8. G. Amhurft by Will devifes the Rejtduum to Defendant Sdby, and
to E. Ux'' B. and to C. Ux' T. and makes them three Executors, the De-
fendant Selby only adminijiers, and bejore all the Eftate of the Teftator

was got in and his Debts faid, E. Ux' £. dies ; and then B. her Husband
dies. Quaere, If the Adminiftrator of the Husband is intitled to the

third Part of the Refiduum of the Teftator's Eftate, or the Adminiftra-

tor of E. the Wife ? Northey, Attorney General, infifted that the De-
fendant being the a£ling Executor, his PolTeffion of the Goods and

5 C E&StB
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Effefts of the Teftator, is the PofTeflion of the two other Executors,

though they did not adminifter, and that is an Intereft vefted in the

Wife, and confequently Ihall go to the Adminiftratrix of the Huf-

band. Per Cowper C. The Refiduum of the Teftator's Eltate is uncer-

tain until his RJiate is got in^ and his Debts paid, and thereby reduced to

a Certainty^ and heiore that it canftot be faid to be aifuallyve/fed, but re-

mains as a Chofe an Jclion, and therefore fball not go to the Adminiflratriit

of the Husbafid, but to the Adminirtrator of the Wife. MS. Rep. Hill.

3 Geo. Cane. Amhorlt & al' v. Selby,

(A. b. 9) Co-Executors. A6iions by them, and

Pleadings by Survivors fiCc.

i. A CCOUNT' brought by four Executors i
Defendant [aid that

/\ there werefive Executors, and the Fifth has made his Executors

saddled, which Executors are not named i & Hon allocatur i but the

Writ good by the Survivors only. Er. Executors, pi. 65. cites 38

E. 3. 7'.

2. T'hree Executors brought ABion, two are fimmoned and fevered, and

the Third recovered and died; the other two Ihall have Execution. Br.

Executors, pi 148. cites 11 R. 2 and Fitzh. Privilege 2.

3. T'wo Executors are, and the one makes his Executor and dies, yet

Debt lies againji the Executor whofurvives only. Br. Executor, pi. 160.

cites 10 H. 6 26.

4. Debt by Executors, and Jhew'd Tefiament, in which there taas nam-

ed tivo other Executors with the PlaintifTj and per Moile J in this Cafe

and in Debt upon Obligation the Plaintiff ought to^ furmife the Death of

the other two in his County and other wife the Writ Ihall abate, and e

contra in Formedon in Remainder, but there the other Party ought to

fay it tor Pleaj For Teltament and Obligation Ihall be ftewn without

Demand of the other Party i
But in Forrhedon in Remainder the De-

mandant is not bound to Ihew it unlefs the Tenant demands it, quod

nota Diverlity, but becaufe it was counted of another Term in which

the Teltament was Ihewn, therefore the Defendant was put over, by

•which he faid that there were two other Executors alive not named in

the Writ. Br. Count, pi 53- cites 36 H. 6. 16.

5. In Debt on JSw/rf brought by two furvivmg Executors the Defendafii

demurred fpecially to the Declaration ; and the principal Caufe relyed

upon was, T'hat the Plaintiff's had only alleged that the Money had not

been paid to the Tefiator in his Life-Time j nor to them nor one of them

fince his Deceafe. It was now argued that this Declaration was not

certain enough, {o as the Plaintiffs could recover upon it ; becaufe

notwithltanding any Matter which they have alleged, the Money
mi2;ht have been paid to the Executor that is now dead. Serjeant

Baynes on the other Side anfwered that if it had, the Money would

in Judgment of Law have been paid to the furviving Executors, as

well as to the Executor deceafed i for a Payment to one is a Pay-

ment to ail. 'The Court this a Matter to be further confidered of Bat

a few Days after over-ruled the Demurrer, and gave Judgment for the

Plaintiff. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 75. Mich. 5 Geo. 2, Meed V.

Gibbous.

(B. b)
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(B. b) Judgment.

In what Cafes it fhall be given againft Executor and how.

I. T N Debt npmff CtCCUtOt, if Defentinnt pleads Fully admi.

X niltred, If any Allets are lound m \)l$ IpailDlS tljUUgl) It l)e "oc

to the Value Of tljC Dcbt, pCt t!)l' l^laUltltf Jljall i){i\)Z Judgmenc lor

all bllS Debt0 de Boms Teitacons. m (£*j. 66. b. n0)ll0ge0. 34 lp»

6. 24. b. a Hfp. 134- ^^^- ^htpiefi Cajt 'di, iz 'in, 15. K. aUjuQu»
CD betUJCCn -^«'? and Kidjord.

2. But it it be lound that he has nothing in his Hands tljC Jl'llg^ B"" Execu-

fljall be 01105 querensi nihil Capiat per Breve, aiiD be fljali not ftaisc
''.'"' p'^'^-

3uriO;nient ot tijc Debt, fat be bas luaib'D tbiis abUantage bp taH=
"'" •

^

ing of tbe 3ffuc, ano 3utisnient 19 to be mzw upon miwx, 34 ip»

6. 24. b. Contta 33 it). 6. 24 b. Contra 33 ii>.6- 24. Cucia.
3. 3n Debt againft an (CteCUtOr, if ije pleads Plene Adminillra^ Hob I'^S.

vit, anb Plaincill replies chat he has Alices, auD atterwards the De- P' ^'^^^

fendant reliila Verificatione cognovit Actionem nee quin ipfe Detinet, '

Upon UJbicb Iiibffment fljall be p^en agama tlje Dcfenoant, but
not tbat be \M airet^, for tbe acttnotolcbsinent naturailp ei;tenDiEi

onlpto tbe Declaration uibicO ijs of tbe Deut, anD not ot tbe aifctj5i

"But If tljc Defenbant tuiU cont'efsi more tje nuij?, but otbermile the

ConlelFion is but a Dilavowing of his Flea Of '^\Z\\Z ^DaiUUlttablt*

|)0b. 240, betmeen Bird and Cnlmer.

4- 3if 3. recovers Debts and Damages againft B. anUant^C 15, D(C0, Cro C,

anb t\iZ\\ a Sci, Fa. to have Execution is brouJ,hc againlt tour |p)£C' ^^'^ P' 5^-

fongi C. D. (£. anb if. as Executors of B. anD lu tbe UDrtt It IS fup-' s ^ ^^l
pofeb tbat 05. inaoe tbe fa(D tour perfonjai bijs Ctecutor^, anb aii n;t appear—
lour Perfons appear ana plead lully adminiltred, anD tbe 3iUCP find- ^« this Cafe

that C. has lool. Aflets in his Hands, and D. 40 1. in his Hands, and that °f R""

E. and F. has no Aiiets, (n tbiis Cafe tbe 3iUtismcnt ougbt to be ^'^f r^od
againft all tbe four 15)erron0 to recover cf the Goods of the Teltator, ,', 5

' ^^ Cafe

inafmucb ap tljep ate all nameb €;]cecutor0, anu tljep fo tahe it up- ot Backer v.

on tbenifelbcp aub plaib accotbinglp. ^. 9 Cat. in tlje Ctcbequi;c Heme.

Cljambet, betuieen * Nevei m>d Ddaban anB otbers pet Cur, luijere

tlje Judgment being to recover ol the Goods ot the Deccaled loo 1.

againft C. and 40 1. againft D. and that the other two ihould go fine

Die,ittDa|S held per Cur. to be erroneous, becaufe it was not againlt all;

OBut became tlje !©tit of Ctroc to tcbetfe tljiis anb tbe fitft IiU3g=

tnent ttia^ brougbt bv C. ans D. onlp laitb tbe otber tuio, \x uias

belb bp tbe Court tbat tbe J©tit of error ougbtto abate i isut tbisf

3ubgttient U)aiS after afFirniEb per Cur. anb tbe i©nt aouibgeo
goob, inafmucb ais tbe toio l^lamtiuS m tbe i©cit of Crrot mere
onlp griebcb bp tbe Jubgmcnt, anb tbe lubgmcut toell giben iii

oe* E. 2ntratur rpil. 7 Car. 15. E. Eot. 19^-

5. jn an SCtiOn of Debt agamft two Executors if tfjCP plead fever-

ally by feveral Attorneys fully adininiftred, anO tlje JiUtl? find that

one has Allets, and the other has no Atiets, tljC JlUOgmCnt Ihall be fole-

ly againft him who is lound to have Alfets, anb tbat tljC Otbf t UJijOlj-ISS

no airet0 fljall go quit. Si^icb. i j Car. in tbe (ictcbcquer Cbwibec
in l©rit of error of fucij 3ubguicat in IS. E. abiubgcU per cue,
anb tbe firft 3ubguicnt affirmcb ncccrumgip. 3nttatur %i^ 14

Cat, 05. E. KCt. i^SS. bCttaCCn i^=;<Aw .?/;J 'fuckuam.

6. 3!n
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6. Jn itlt Action agailtft two Executors, if tl)C one is waived or out-

lawed, and the other appear upon the Attachment m IStinfe tljC KeCOtD
hem attacljiatuis eft, anntlje plaintiff tieclacejsagainft ijim uifja

appears mijo pleads to iffue, aiiD a Verdia i0 foe tlje iplaintiff, t&e

PlaincliT fljall fialJC Judgment againft both ot the Goods of the Deceaf-

ed, and if nor, ol Damages ofhim n ho pleaded, atKlOffeQ ill a iBrtt Of
erroc upon fuclj 3ii05nient in TSanh, ann tOc StiDgmcnt affirmed

aCCOCtSinglp* '^t* i6 Car* 13* iR. bettOeen Chamberlam andNichoh.

7. Error of a Judgment in B. R. againft an Executor for loo 1. who
pleaded Riens enter Mains, andfound that he had 50 /. and the Judgment
was ^Hod recuperet debitum pradiifum, et quod habeat Execiitionem de bo-

nis Teftatoris. The Error affign'd was becaufe the Judgment was intire

for 100 1. inftead of 50 1. it was faid that the Judgment fhould be for

the entire icol. and that he might have Scire Facias upon it when
more Allets came to the Hands ot the Executor i But the Jultices de-

manded more ancient Precedents, and would advife. Cro. E. 592.
pi. 32. Mich. 39&4C3Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Waterhoufe v. VVood-
ftreet.

8. In Debt againft an Executor who pleaded three feveral Judgments for

icoL each Judgment^ and that he hath not bejides thofe Judgments 20/,
in his Hands &c. The Plaintiff replied, that thofe Judgments were fa-
tisjied and holden on Foot by Fraud 8s.c. iiXiA did demand Judgment Sic.

and the Dclendant did rejoin that the Judgments were unpaid and traverf-

ed without that, they were kept on Foot by Fraud, and the Evidence for
thejirft Judgment was a Decree before the Council at 2'ork which was paid
for the fecond a Wttnefs proved that fome Part of the Money Was behind
hut the Creditor did expeii no more

; for the third Judgment no Evidence
was, and Direftion to find for the Plaintiff, and this Rule given, that

// the Defendant fail in Proof, that any of the Judgments appear to be fa-
tisfitd, the IJfue is againft hwi though the reft were unfatisfied. Clayt.
124. pi. 220. March 1674. before Germin

J. Morris's Cafe.
A!l. 57- 9- Judgment was given againft an Adminiftrator in an ASion of

CciTIfam
•^'"^^ brought againft him in C. B. upon fully adminiftred pleaded, and

s.'c the » ^nt of Error was brought to reverfe the Judgment. The Error
Error af- ajftgmd was, that Judgment was given fur the whole Debt, whereas the
fign'd was VerdiS found that the Defendant had Affets only to difcharge a Part of it
that Ju^g- To this the Court faid, If it be found he have any Aflets, Judgment
hTvJbeen" "^"^ ^ g'^^" againft him for the whole Debt, upon his falfe Plea, but
for fo much if he have no Affets, ic is otherwifc. Sty. 88. Hill. 23 Car. £. R.
only as was Gaudy V. Ingham.
iound in the

Defendant's Hands, and that fo arc all the Precedents which he had caufed to be fearched ; but
Judgment was affirmed ; for it is good either Way and in this Court the Court it U gine JfJement
for the whole, according to Mary Shipley's Cafe, S Rep. 1 54.

10. If Defendant do not or will not exhibit an Inventory it (hzll hi
taken pro Conteffo that he has Affets j Per Pemberton Ch,

J. 2 Show.
163. pi. 152. Trin. 33 Car. 2. Anon.

11. Debt upon an Obligation of 20 1, agaimii an Executor who pleads
Plene y.dmmiftravit, and Jftets being found of 10 I. the Plaintiff had
Judgment quod recuperet 10 /. whereas it ought to have been a Judgment
for the while, and Execution only for 10 /. (unlefs it were returned that
he had wafted) and then he might have had a Scire Facias when more
Affets came to the Defendant's Hands ; and it was held to be erroneous.
Freem. Rep. 351. pi. 441. Mich. 1673. Oxendem v. Hobdy.

( B. b. 2)
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(B, b. 2) In what Cafes Scire Facies lies of AHets
Quando acciderint.

I. T N Debt f>f 10 1. the Defendant pleaded Plene Jdmimjiravit, and Ic

J| v/2is jotind that he had only 4/ yet the Judgnienc ihail be that the
VlsiintiS^ reccver ell his Dtbt^ and tiothi»g fijallbe fuZ in Execution itii

the Of I. but \i\\t gets more Goods of the Tejlator ajter by Recovery or
otherwife, then the PiaintiH fliall have Set. Fa. againil tfaem -upoa the
fame Judgment ; Per Finch, quod nuliusdedixit. -Br. Executor, fL 3A.

cites 46 E. 3. 9, 10.

2. Debt againll Executors who pleaded Plens AdmiKlJfravit^ ^nd found
for the Defendant i by which it was awarded that the Platnttff take aa-

thing by his Wnt^ and alter the Plaintiffcame and furmifed that AJfets

fs cotiie after to the Hands of the Executors, and pray'd Scire Pacias
againfl them ; And per Martyn by the Judgment the Record is deter-
min'd, and Scire Facias lies ypon Record which remains, and not up-
on Record determin'd, ^nd upon this Matter the Plaintiff may have
the new Writ of Debt i Quod nota. Curia conccffic. Br. Scire Facias,
pi. 130, cites 4 H. 6. 4.

3. in Debt againft Executors, or againft the Heir. \yho pkadcd Pie- * S. P. Bwt

m adminiftravit^ or Riens per Defcent, and ic is foiifid for them^ by ^^'^ Pl^iiniiff

•which the Plaintilf is barr'd, and ajter yipts came, he may have * new sd" Fa for
^Bion, and Ihali. not be barr'd by the firlt Judgment i Per Marichami bythcjudg-
quodnullus negavit. Er. Executors, pi. 70. cites 19 H. 6. 36, 37. -rn^nt ti'c

Record is

determined; Per Martin
;
q«od tot. Cur, conceffit ; But Brook fays Quzre inde ; for ic Jecins that

Debt does not lie after the Plaintilf is once bair'd. Qt. Executor, pi. S j, cites 4 K. 6. 4,

4. If Exec^3tor9 bar the Plaintiff by Riens enter mains, if they get Sec pi 7,

Goods after the Plaintiff ihall have Sci. Fa. out of the fame Record
by Surmife to have Execution of thefe Goods

; quod tuic concelFum
per omnes Jafticiarios Src Br. Executor, pi. 18. cites 33 H. 6. 23,
24-

5. In Debt againft Executor en Bond for 200 /. Defendant pleaded

Plene Jdininijlravtt^ and the Jury found ylffets to iizl. The Plaintiff

had Jtidgtnent to recover the intire Debt and Damages j and Cofts li &c.
This judgment was affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber ^ For upoa
the Bar, which in Effeft is Riens enter Mains, the Plaintiff might
have prayed Judgment immediately, for it is a Confellion of the

Debt, but he cannot have Execution till Defendant has Goods of the

Deceafed; But the Trial in this Cafe is good Direftion to the Sheriff

what to do as to the making Execution. 8 Rep. 134. Pafch. 8 Jac.

B. R. Mary Shipley's Cafe.

6. It was refolved in this Cafe, that if Debt brought againft an Ex-
ectitor^ who pleads that he has fully admiqiltred, and ic 13 found th a,

he has JJfcts to 40/. whereas the Debt is Sol. that a Judgment
Ihall be given for the 60 1. againft the Deiendant ; and upon that Judg-
ment, if more Affets come after to the Executor's Hands, the Pii:in-

tiff may have a Scire Facias. Godb. 17S. pi. 250. Mich. 8 Jac. ia

C. B. Newman v. Babington.

7. When it is found in Aftion againll Executor that he has fome Af- AndTodc-j

fets though of little Value, fo as he h^is not fully adminijired, the Plain- ^''"^'^'^,

tiff Ihall have Judgment for the intire Debt., but he ihill not have Kxecu- ^^"^^ s\cp.
tiott but of as much as is fouiid^ and Ihall not be b^irfed oi ihe Relidue, ij^, ALsr^'

J E ana ' "
""

'
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Shipley's and if viore Jffets happen after-wardsy he may have a Set. Fa. to have

Cafe. Execution thereof; But if it be found that he has iuUy adminiftred, or
But this j{- {j 5g fj pleaded or confefTed, the Judgment Ihall be againll the PJaio-

frsiS's "^-^ ^^^^° ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Precedents. Cro. C 373. pi. 7. Trin. 10 Car.

Cafe was B. R. in Cafe of Dorchelter v. Webb.
held per

KeylinpCh J.
and Rainsfordand Moreton Jaftices to be good Law, and adjudged accordingly in

B R. Twifdcn J. afterwards agreeing thereto. Sid. 448. No;l v. Nelfon. 2 Saund. 22d.

S C

8. In Debt againft an Executor who pleads Plcne Admimftra'vit.^

which is found tor him, and fb the Plaintiff is barred pro femporey

vJT,. until J]fds come afterwards to the Delendant's Hands, and then

the Plaincift may have a new Atfton. Heath's Max. 58. cites 19 H.
6. 27.

9. So in Debt againft an Heir, who pleads Riens per Defcent^ or in a

Foriu'ednN pleads the Warranty of his Ancejior with /iffets, and after

the AJ^ets are recovered againft him, he ftall have a neia Formedon ; and

if he alien the A£ets his Heir fhall have a new Formedon. Heath's

Max. 58.

10. But where in For}?7ed(H/, Cut in Vita, Mortdauceftor^ and the like,

fuch a Plea is pleaded either againft the Ilfue in Tail, or the Heir of

Tenant by the Currefy &c. and lio A£ets toUnd, and after Ajjets de-

fcend, the Defendant in the firft Action Ihall have tSctre Facias for the

AjJ^ts if the firtt Action be a Formedon ; Other wife, as it feems, lor

the firft Land.' Quaere. Heath's Max. 58.

And fee 11 H. 4. and 4 H. 6. Br Tit. Sci. Fa. 74. and 130. in the

laft of which it is doubted when Executors plead /«//;' adminijiredy and
it is found for them, and afterwards AJJets defcend, whether the

Plaintiff be not driven to a tirji Aiito>i, or may have a Sci. Fa. there-

upon, viz,, upon the firft Judgment. Heath's Max. 58.

12. Which feems not by the 40 Ed. 3. and 43 Ed. 3. per Brook in

Tit. Sci. Fa. 17 and 29. where a DifTerence is taken when the Plaintiff

is barred, and when he doth recover. Heath's Max. 59.

Lev. 1F6. 13. Upon Plene Adminiftravit Plaintiff may have Judgment and to
S" C. have Execution of Aflets cum accidermt. Sid, 448. Pafcti. 22 Car. 2.
2 Keb. 6o<5.

g_ j^_ j^.Q^i y_ ^oi^on.

Ld. Raym. 14. W^here an Adminijirator pleads tzvo or more Judgments.^ and the
Eep.679. Plaint tfj

conjejfes the Plea to be tnie^ and prays Judgment of AJJlts in fii-

^^.^^"^ tiiro., &c. if AiTetsffiould come alterwards to his Hands he may fatis-

theExecu fy the Judgments pleaded, becaufe the Judgment of Alfets de future

Tor fhall not is Only to be difcharged after the other Judgments are fatisfied.

be liable till
, SalL 312. pi. 16. Trin. 13 W. 3. B. R. the jth Refolution in Cafe

rioreAflet.
of Parker V. Atfield.

happen, be-

csufe the
. , , -.

PlaintitFdidnot take Judgment to have Execution of Aflets generally when they fliould happen, bur

of Adetsover wlut would fatisfy the Judgments.

15. One dies indebted by Mortgage and fimple Contraft. One of

the Creditors by Jimple Contracf gets Judgment oj A[Jets qitando accidermt^

yet where Aliets come in by the Aid uf Equity, the other llmple Con-

tratl Creditors fland in the Place of the Mortgagee as to vvhat he fias

exhaufted out of the Perlbnal Atfets ; But if Alfeis at Law come, they

mult be applied in a Courfe of Adminillrarion, and fuch Judgment-
Creditor will be preferred, a Vein. 763. pi. 663. Mich. 1718. Wil-

fon V. Field.

16. In
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i6. In an Inftififfion the "Words pro rlefeftu placiri &c. are intended
of an ifTuable Plea, and the Words judicium incrare are intended ot'si

final Judgment ; therefore il: the Del'endant be an Executor^ and -pleads

Plene Admivifiramt^ and the Plaintiff'at Law e?tters Judgtnent de Bomis
Tejlatoris cum acaderiat, he may proceed to a Scire Facias to enrjuire of Jf-
Jets, and enttr Judgment thereupon ; tor the Meaning of the Injuntiioa
is, that the Detendant may proceed fo far, as that nothing Ihali remaia
but to take out Execution after the injunction is diirolved. 3 Wnis's
Rep. i-i6. Mich. 1732. in a Notaof the Reporter to the Cafe of Morrice
V. Hankey.

(C. b) Judgments againft Executors.

Judgment General.

[Upon a falfe Flea
]

r. I Hep. 9- A^otiutjcyin OCtlOlt lipOll Airumpfit of the Adminiftra-
tor, in CoufiDcration tljat aoaimiacatian iuas caiumitteo to t)tm,

aiiD tijat Ijc \m Slffetg to pap, tjc proinilco to pap tljc Debt cue
lip tljE Ceftatof ; Dcfentiant pleads Non Aifumpiic, anD founn 3=

gaiint l)im, auQ Jnoffiueitt ijcnecal v,\m\, ana not De I5m\^ m--

fUnCti. 9 ECP. 94- i^'?'/«'-f Caje.

2. 31f ^tECUtOC pleads ne unques Executor Sec. anU 12! fOUnU Ct' * Sr. Ero-

ecutot, suQsn^cnt njall be ffciteual to cecaljcf tljc ^zhu 46 (£, 3. ''"'°''.'' p^-

10. I K. 3- 3- foe l)i^ talfe Plea. 9 I). 6. 44. b. 1 1 Ip. 6. 8, 16. tM. Vc
12 Car* 'B. K. in J©nt of Crtot Dtoito;i3tt(jete tLtcn ijf abmMn Deb: a.

niffratorgi * 4^ e. 3. lo. betiueen Crejweiiand Green, anD 31152:= s^'"'^ '*»

nient gilien to recoijcc De 13onisi '^cffatori^, contra osraohe, tijat
*;"" "^°'-''>

it fljall be a contiitional ^"Dtjment* 1 1 ip. e. 16, b» in tijc Court of lad' n=
Ipnn rctierfeD foe tljofe Caufes. antratuc fpilU 1 1 Car, Kat. 234. unque^fi^c-

lor &c. and
the other plead'^ nnothcr Plea, and it is foutid againft them, the Judgment fhail be that the Plaintiii

recover of the Goods of the Deceafed if they have, and if they have not &c. then againft hitn

vho pleaded Ne unques Executor of his proper Goods. Br. Dette, pi. 177 cites 11 H. <S, 7, and 16.

Judgment fnall be de Bonis propriis. Br Executor, pi 51. cites n H. 4, 5.
j- So it is in the Original ; but Quire how to be tranflatcd.

3. S)a if in an Action againff divers Executors, and one pleads Ne It was found

unques Executor &c. if It be fonnD apuiit Ouii tlje JuDsment fijair*?"
""'= """^

be BCnCral againft him to recover the Debt. 46 C» 3. 3. ird'adm[-

n lit red Qr.
ExecBtor, pi. 94. cites 46 E 5. 9, ro. [And fo it feems it fhould be here, and that 4(J E. 3. (.5) is mif-
printed ]

So where Adminiftrators denied that they were Adminiftrators, arid it was found apainft them
and that they had 4I. in their Hands, where the Demand was of 4 1. thg ludj^mcm was, that
Plaintift recover againft them 4 1. for their falfe Plea

; Q^uod Not.i. Ibid, cites ihe Jame Term'.

4. But if Aflets are found in the Hands of the other CtCCUtOt, tor * Br. Ek-

Part of the Debt, fljcn tlje JuDtxiiicnt ap.tnit tlje otlier lyifa'piraDcD
^'^'°'''' °'-

tljC falfe pea tlja{l Ije to recover the Relidue ot the Debt. * 46 C, 3. I'^q^'Z
10. 1

1

1), 6. 37. b. Contra 1 1 1 tx 6, 7. b, 16. b» f he other

'

Executor
pleaded fully adminidred, and it was found that he had in his Hands 6 1. and judgment was. That
ihe Plaintiff recover the 6 1. from hi.s Executor, and the Kefidvie againft the other as if he had denied
tl-.e Deed of the Teftator. Br. Executor.s, pi. 54. cites 46 £. 3 9, to. Br. Adrr.ir.ftracors, pL,
tz. cites S. C.— . j See pi. z in the Notes,

.f. No--e,
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5 Note, that in thofe Cafes it" it -appears to the Court aS bp finUittg

of tl;£ JUrp that rhe Exjecutor has not AlFets in lji|3 I^ftn50, tijeil UpOtl

fuc!) talft i^lta tije 3luUgmEnt fl)aU hz gcneial ; fat it uiill be in

ijaui to mc aunsincnt of tlje (SooDiS of tlje DcceafeD if be bas^ $c.

mijen It appcar0 tbat Ije basi not anp, anU fo tlje Cafcjs aboue ate

to be imOetaooD, foe fo igi 43 <£ 3 lo-

Fitih. 6. jf luiiy adniiniihed be pltadeD (n Debt, anti founU againff t\K

lo'^^^T A executor, tbe Jlltlgnieat tor the Damages HjaU be general. * ii ^,
thePlamt.ff 4-5. ^ V* 6. 39.

had Capias

ad Satisfaciendum of the Damaf;es againft the Executoi-. Br. Executors, pi. 51. cites S. C. If they

plead Plene Adminilfiavit but i"o much, or Plene Adminiftravic generally, the judgment iliall be of

the Goods of the Deceased of the principal De^t, and of the Damages of their proper Goods, per

Woile. Br. Execu'.ors, pi loS. cites 2 E. 4. ^' -And where Elongaverunt is returned, he fliall

Execution of the Goods of the Deccafed if they have, and if not de Bonis Propriis. Ibid -^ But

the |u graent for the Debt fhall be of the Goobs of the Deceafed. Ibid. Nelf Abr i-(5. pi. 8.

tit. /sdminiftrarion cites Godb. 1 78. Newman v. Balingfton S. P. vir,. That Capias ad Satisfaciendum

lies for ihe D.images, bat Godb. nientions nothing there to that Purpofe, for which fee {Q. b.) Ncw-
cnan v. Babbmgton.

7. So in Detinue tl)e lutJgmcm fot t!je paniagfj? fljaU be gene--

tal. II 0.6. 39.

s. p. Br. 8. jn an action ol Debt againft an Creciitot tobo pleads Ne un-
Eaecutorsj ^^gg i^xccutor Ne unques Adniinillravit as Execufor, flnb tl)i0 il3 fOtinO

2e'4 4r'"fiP"i^Wm; t!)c au&gmcnt fljaH be De 'Boniss Ceftatoris fi $ fi

For their UOn He ODCnlEi PrOplU^ as well ot the Debt as ct the Damages and
proper Cofls. Ct. IJ QLiiX* 05. K. l^etwcen Street and Wife (n a HBttt Of CttOC
Goodsfhaii

jjpjjj^ {jifjj jiijignient in Cotnefsi in Delion, anH tbi£S afllgnen

pmTn £xe- fot ^ttot i pct tbc Jutigment amrmeo pec €\\k. becaufe fo tjsi

cution if. tlje coniiiion Coutfe* 3intcatuc ipilU 14 Car, Jtlot. 751.
they have of

the Goods of the Deceafed.

Cro E. 518. 9. Jn an OCtiOn of Debt againft Baron and Feme as Executors Of
pi.ao and ^^ ijpQj^ uiljicb ^uogaieiit (is glSjcn aplnft tljem byNihUdidt ne
526. pi. 6. ^mugj r^eftatOrig fi 5c. (tfmon lor Damages and Cofts de Bonis

Jo. 417. pi. Propriis, anDai;"ter a Devaftav it is returned againft tlje DcfeiHiantg,

J S. C. tljC Judgment lliall be to recover the Debt, Damages and Colts de Bo-
ms "Propriis Of tIjC "BaVOn aiin JTeme. ife. 14 car. 05. K. bet^jueen

Mcunfcn and Bonnie^ OUD l^lll. 14 Car. a5)litlg£n pCt CUt. aitCt

Srgunicitt0 at a5ar, becaufe it ijs the conmion Courie, tijouirb tlje

Jfenie * cannot propeclp conbect to bcr oiun VSz, for flje niai' babe
®cot!3 * ajs ei;ecutnr tbougb flje be a Jrcmc Cobert, anb pcuab^
lic.nturc tlje oaaronisi cljargeb onl}? forConfotmitp inlRcfucct of tlje

UBifc.

10. jn Debt againft €rccutor for Rent upon a Icafe for ^ears
incun'd alter Death of Tellator, if Patlltiff rCCObCrjS, tlje Jllbg'
iiient fljall be general. 14 ii)» 4- 29.

^'°:^-^2' •^'' Jf A. recovers againft B. ©cbt an5 Damaged, ant! after b.

V Hilton
"^

'^''^^' "lid Adminiftration is granted to C. Ijt0 Wile, who waftes tbC
s'.C. ad- <5POO50, and alter takes D. to Baron, nnl! a Fi, Fa. IS aluatbell de
judged. B(>nis Teltacoris in the Hands of D. and C. flntl tl}e ^Ijeriff" tCtUmS
Dal. 70. pi. Nulla Bona f c. auo iipon tl;iis iipon ^uvniifc tijar t[]z\> babe uiaftcQ

fotidem'
'"

f^J^ *©OOtl0, another Writ I5S aUJarDeO to tlje €«ljCrtff Si libi conltare

Verbis, poterit per Liquilitionem, that they have wafted tljC ©OOD0, tDCH tO
marn tljem to fljetn Caufe mijD Crccution fljoulo not be de Bonis
Propriis, anb upon tbiis tbe ©bcnff tafecs nn JnciulQtion toljicb

finti0 tbio {fatter ano refers it to tbe Coitrt luljetbec tbe QBaroii

m\ ifcme ijabe mafteo tlje (©oonsi of tijc i:eftator ana conbetteD

iljeiii

4
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t\}t\v. to tljcir oinn i\(c nccocmng to tijc im-it oc not ; upm rljrs

fpedul Ectucu tOc Court ninarDcU e^rcciitian of tlje pcopei- ODisaos
of 'i^'aron niiD Jfeme, fat tiic 8)ij£tiff Oas miirncD t!)£ fiscoai il9.it=

ta ; nnQ bp tijt^ tlje a5acon 10 to be mm^tn tou ty? CoaiiciiidiJ of
tlje Jfcmc* 03. 16 Car. 15. E. afljiiDircci pec cur. Kmgai and
Hilton and hts IVije Admtmfiratrix ngaiiifi Ccpping.

12. It Executors are at Ilfue upon Plene Adminiiir<ivir, and it is

found that they have fully adriitnijtred except in one CniiHty, or that they
have lully adminiltred £xrrp; 20 J. they ihaii be charged ot' loo !. lor

the contrary of their IlFue is found. Br. Executors, pi. 82. cited 24 E,

3. 26, 26, 47, 48.

13. DeOt jor 20 I. againfl Executors who pleaded Riens enter mains^
and It IS found that they have 5/. they Ihali not be charged but of 5 1.

Contra oi the PJea ol Ne unqiies Executor. Br. Executor, pi. 141. cites

40 E. 3. 15. & 34 H. 6. 22, 23,

14. Debt againji two Executors, at the Pliiries or Dtftrefs the one con-

fefs'd the Action.^ the Piainti(f ihaJl have Judgment agaui/i hnn penerally^

and agatnjl the others of the Goods of the Deceafed, and the Reaion Items
to be btcauie he did not deny but that he had Allets; fori! it be other-
wife he might have faid that he had nothing but los. &c. and contef-
led the A£tion, and upon Fi Fa. againjl F.xecutors it is no Return that all

the Executors Out one has nothing ; lor the Polfeirion of one is the Poifef-

iion of all, and other Fi. Fa. ihall iliue againlt all ^ for they might
have Goods alter; and the Sheriffwho returned that the Executors had
fold the Goods lor Money, and tor other Goods was amerced; for he
might have Execution of the Goods of the Executors amounting to fo

much &c. Br. Executors, pi. 63 cites 14 H. 4 12.

15. i^f/;? againlt L and others ol R. S. of 40/. who pleaded Plenc

Adminijhavit ; the other faid that AJJets ; and it was found that they had
Goods of the Deceafed the Day of the IFrit to the Value of 2.0 I. and no
more, and put Damages to 5 /. and it was awarded that the Plaintiff re-

cover only 20/. of the Gcods of the Deceafed, and the j /. de Bonis proprt~

is, and as to the other 20 1. that the Plaintiff be amerced ; and ot the

20 1. recovered the Plaintiff had Fi. Fa. of the Goods ot the Decealed,

and of the 5 1. Ca. Sa. Quod Nota, by the lalfe Plea. Br. Executor,

pi. 76. cites 21 H. 6. 40, 41.

16. Debt againlt Executor; Per Chocke
J. if the Executor delivers

Legacies, the Debts not paid, and the re/i not f'ufficient to pay the Debts,

they fhall be charged of his proper Goods ; Per Littleton
J. he can-

not know the Debts unlefs they are demanded, and therefore if they

are not demanded they may pay Legacies, otherwile it Ihall be long before

the Legacies Ihall be paid, and he is not bound to take Conufince of the

Debts without Demand, unlefs of Debt of the King ; Per Chocke and
Brian, this is all one ; for the King has no Prerogative in this unlets

his Debt be of Record. Br. Executors, pi. 116. cites 21 PI 4, 21.

17. Debt againji an Executor, upon the Bond ofthe Jirji Tejlator ; The
Delendant pleaded that the firft \teftator aid owe 100 1. to his lefiator, af-

ter "whife Death Goods of the Value of xoo 1. came to his Tufiator, as Ex-
ecutor of the firji ifejiator, which he retained., and ultra thefaid Goods hts

Teftator in Vita fua Plene Adminifir.ivit. The Plaintiff replied Affets itt

London 'Tempore Mortis of thefaid Ifeftator^ and it WdS found for him^ and
he had Judgment de Bonis of the hrlt Teitator in the Hands 01 the
Delendant, and Damages de Bonis propnis ; and thereupon a Sci. P"a.

was brought againlt the Defendant ; upjn which the Sheritf returned a

Devaltavit, and the Plaintill had judgiueut and P^xecution de Bonis
propriisof the Delendant, and it Nulla Bona, then he xniglu have ei-

ther a Ca. Si. or an Elegir. Nell^ Abr. 790. pi. 2. cites 3 Eliz. Dyer
185. [b. pi. 66. Tfin. 2 filiz. VV'ood.vard v. CajchcJter.j

J F iS. fa
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18. In Debt aga'infi the Executor of an Executor the Defendant plead-

ed, that the Executor's 'Teji'ator had fully Admimjled^ and that he had no-

thing tn his Hands at the lime of his Death i and it was found that he

had Jfjets , whereupon a Fieri Facias ijfued to the Sheriff, and he return-

ed that the Dejeudand had nothing; And it was held, that the Sheriff

Ihould be amerced, for he Ihall be eftopped to make I'uch a Return,

and that it lliould be no Prejudice to the Plaintiff, tor that the Debt

Ihall be charged lb long as the Record remains in Force not reverfed

by Error nor Attaint ; And if he hath no Goods of the Teltator's, he

(hall be charged of his own proper Goods ; for that when he pleadtd that the

Jirji Executor had }ully admtnijlrcd, he did not deny but that JJfcts came to

htm ajter the Death of the Tejiator. JVlo. 23. pi. 81. Palch. 3 Eliz.

Anon.

19. Executor ^\t3.(\s, Rekafe to himfelf which is found /i:?^. Judgment
fliall be de Bonis Propriis ; But it he pleads falfe Releafe made to ^cf.

r^/or it is otherwife. Wo. 70. pi. 188. Trin. 6 Eliz, Anon.

20. The Court inclined that if upon Riens enter tnaim pleaded, it is

found that fame Part of the Sum in Demand is m the H.mds of the Execu-

tors, there the Plaintiff upon a Surtnife of Goods come to the Executor's

Handspall have a Scire Facias, but not where on fuch lUbe it is tound

fully lor Delendants that they have nothing in their Hands, Le, 68,

pi, 87, Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B. Bracebridge v. Baskervile.

21. Error ot a Judgment in C. B. tor that in Dtbt againfi Husband
and Wife, as Executrix, the Delendant pleaded Payment by the Wife af-

ter the Death of the Intejiate according to the Condition of the Bond, and
Ilfue being joined was /owW /or ?^e Plaintiffs a.nd 'Judgment was J^tod
recuperet debitum agamfi them de bonis iejtatoris, y fi non &c. the

Damages de Boms Propriis ; It was objetled that the Judgment ought
to have been De Bonis Propriis, becaufe the Plea was falfe j and tor

the Damages de Bonis Propriis of the Baron only j for a Feme Covert
cannot have any Goods ; But the Court held the Judgment well given

though the Plea is falfe
;
yet he is alcogether a Stranger to the In-

tettate who was her firft Husband ; and though the hath no Goods
during the Coverture, yet becaufe the Husband is charged only ia

refpett of his Wife, and the might have Goods if ilie Ihould furvive

him, and Execution might be then taken againtt her, therelbra the

Judgment was affirmed good. And fo are all the Precedents as Mann
intorm'd the Court, Cro. J, 191, pi. 17. Mich, 5 Jac. B. R. Johns
V. Adams.

22. Where an Executor pleads Pkne yldminijlravit^ and it is found
agamft him, the Judgment ihall be De Bonis Propriis, beciufe it is

a faHe Plea in hisown Conufance, Cro, J, 191, x\Iich. 5 Jac' B. R,
ill Cafe of Johns v, Adams,

23. In Debt againji Earon and Feme as Executrix &c, they plead Pay-
ment by the 1'ejiator, and upon IfFue it is found againft them, and
Judgment quod recuperet debitum De Bonis Teftatoris and the Colls

and Damages De Bonis Propriis, and in Error it was held to be a good
Judgmenti although a Feme Covert cannot have Goods in her owq
Right, yet fife may have them as Executrix, and fo Judgriient af-

firmed. Noy 125. Anon.

24. Judgment upfin a Scire Facias againft an Executor, and an Inqui-

ry, and return d that he diverfa bona lejiatoris difpofuit, elonga-jit ^ ad
Prcprium UJiim Convertit, he comes in and pleads that he was never

Executor or adminifired as F.xecutor, and tr.iverles abfque hoc, that he
bona Teffatoris difpofuit &c. wnereupon ItFue joined, and found againji

him, and Judgment, which was held good upon a Writ of Error i tor

he having gone off from his Plea of Ne Unques Executor, and craverf-

ed the Converfion, \x. fhall be intendeds. Converfion as Executor, Skin.

85. pl. 3. Hill, 35 Car. 2. B. R. Bird v. Hainfon.

25. If
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25. If Executor /rt//(?!-j Judgment to go againlt him l^y Defauh upon

executing Writ ot Inquiry, he ihall not give Evidence ol" want cf
AHets, tor he is eftopp^i^ lor he fhould have pleaded PJene Adminiltra-
vit, or fpeciallv what Alfets he has

i
Per Cur, 6 Mod. 38. Micb.

3 Ann. B. R. Treil v. Edwards.

(D. b) [Jadgment.]

In what Cafes it lliall be De Boiiis Teftatoris only.

1. T if a KccoDcry of n Debt be ngamft an dcrccutot bp Nient de-

X diie, tlje JiiDsmmt fljaSl be De Qt)Ciu0 Ceilatoris onip,
25 €. 3- 4'- b.

2. I;f ClCCUtOC pleads m SlbatCmCnt tljat another Executor not
nam'd nunuiuftrcu aiiD it fDiinn ngamft Dun, tl)c 31n05ment fijall be
or tljc ©00150 of 'S^eftater onlj). n l), 6. 8. oucitatuc, 9 ix 6.

Contra 7 1^)- 4 13-

3. Iflipontully adminiftred pieatiCD It bC fulUltl agaUlft tljC ^"^ ^^'^erc

Crecutor, 3uDguicnt (Ijall be of tljc Debt of tjje «J5ooti0 of Ccfta^ j^p"" f'^"^

tOCOmp. 7 !) 4- 13- II 5t;* 4 5- 9 ip. 6. 44. b* II %), 6. 8. VevS
found Aflets

a fpecial Fieri Facias was awarded of the Gnods oF the Deceafcd, and if it can appear tiiit they arc
walled, then De Bonis Propriis. But this alters the Cafe mu:li ; alio by ihe Devaftavit the judg-
ment fhall be altered, vi?. that Execution ft.ill be Ue Bonis Propnis, which cinnot be wi.hou: a
Return of the Sherift Noy 7. Wiliiams v. Roberts.

4. Jn Debt aijai'nff (EWCUtOC if Ije pleads a falfe Acquittance

anb tijiss iis foiuro aaainft ijmi, pet be fljall be cbarijeD De 'Boms
Ceftaton0 only ; JfocljetiOi-i) not eitranijcDiir.fcif from tije €efta= .

nient bp tbis j^lea* Contra i r i). e. 8.

5. 3n Debt againll Cucutor upon a Bond matse bp '^cfi-ator, s. p. and not

if tbe Cjcecutor '^enies the j^eed, ano tijis 10 foiuiQ auama ijmi, ^' ^°^''

tbe jubsmeut fl;all be onlp De ODonijs '^TcftatorisJ, Contra lypZhe'
C* 3. 20. 4J. b* ablUbgeD* Executor

cannot have
Conufance whether it was the Deed of Teftator or not. Br. Executor, pi. 109. cites <» E. 4. i.

6. Jn an action of Debt againrt an Creditor, if tlje Defenbant And.
. 50.

pleads a Judgment had agamlt him in a fOtmei* QCttOn btOUSOt 5^'-
"^''

-.

apina Ijim bp anotber, anb tbat U bais nctljing inW Ipanbs but v Ba^le'rvile

to fatisfp tljis, anb tbe Piamtiit" replies tbat tbe faib lunsment m^ h.h. 29

acknoiDlebRcD bv Covin to bcftaub tbe Crcmtor0, tobicb is tound £-\xz s p.

accordingly, tbousb tbis faifcl^iea IS founb againft btm, pet tbe
^'^^'"'^^''^

,

Jubffmcnt fljall be onlp De OSoms Ccaatotis, Crin. 42 ci. 03. E. b^aii ti.f

^

abjilDCeU between Bomt and Boyes. juitices for

(cverji Rea-
fcns ; ift. Becau'e the Plea is true ; For there is fuc'i a Record as the Defendant pleaded, thcuch
the Plaintiff confefs'd and avoided it, and i; is not lil<e to where it is utterly falfe, as when one plciids

Ke unques Executor, Ne unques adminifter as Executor &c which Pie i lyinc; in his own Know-
led^e to be utterly talfe, is the CauCe tliat in (uch Cafe the Judgment is De iior.is Propriis &c.
a p. by Dyer. Mo. 70. pi. iSS. Trin. 6 Eli?,.

1- !Jf a S^an recovers Damages againft an Executor Ot QbUlilliffra'

tor in an action of COlSCnant^agaihff Mm upon a Breach ot Covenant

by Teiiator,ti)c Jubsmeut fijall i^c 'Oz %m\^ Ce(Tntori.5 onlf -, "Be-

raufe
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QUfe IjC could not have prevented ir, ailtl \)tXC tl)Z Dutl? IS recover'd

all in Damages. S^, 37 €1 15* t\, HQUZH pCC ClIL UCtilJCeU Holt

and Hore.

8 @)0 tljc luugmcnt lljall tie "Dz 15oiu0 CcSntovie onip, tijoiig!)

tIjC Covenant was broken by the Executor or Adniinillrator himlelt";

t Cro. J. 'BfCailfe all tlje DUtp l^ to be recover'd in Damages Ut tljtS ^CTiOtt.
<57' P'- 5 iDCitI ^5. ST €1* 05, E, in Cafe of Holt agamft Hore. D* 15 €U
s cadjudg-

^^2^. 34: at!)UDgciJ. i^. 21 3a- ^. E» arsjuoij'D iit jiBrit of ercoc
Roll's K^p. lictujeen t ii'-.'^,f/7/^« and Ughtjoot anD judgment giucn in 13*

41 5. ^. c. DC Qoonici €:eftatorid fi $c* et fi non $c. De 301110 l^coprtis re^r>A^ ^crfcti, rafjcic tlje Cafe U)a0, tijat letTce for ^car^ of an ai5uau]=

,*,^'',fon grantcD tSje nei:t auoitiance * to 13. aifjo couenanteD tfjat if

a:?md7ed l)c U)ou{D LTunnt tljis [^rcfctitmciit to anp £)nc, Leaai' iijoiiio Ijaue

but not ' t'oe 0iTct ann refufai of it ; 75. tites, ahn t)i0 €,t?ci;tar grants it
cieiriv to anotljer iintljout anp ©ffer n,a je to tlje Leffoc, upon i5!jidi lcr=

"h'^uTTo for lirougljt ^Amm of CcDenanr againlf tljecritutut, luljo pIcaDis

Ji.T29 s c ii3on Ccncemt, nnn tljis is four.Q againa Ijim, ana Damages gtu^

EH tc. ana tljc Court tljougljt tijis teas onlp n if^onfcatancc, anD
no act none Lid tije Cjrccutor. {50b. 254. bctiucen + Coiims and
ThoYotighgood. atiHiDgeu tuljere tije IBteaclj teas for teant ofKepara=
tions !.^!' tl)e (Scccutoi*.

??^"-V, 9 Ss'i Miction of Debt againff an Cmutor upon obligation

ed^Hob tel)aC2f tlje COntiitten teas lor Performance of Covenants, auB
285 pi. 365. a iBrcaCl) afTignet) m rfoing ot a Thing bv the Executor againll

h.c. the Covenant, auD tt)iS fouut! agaiuff tljc Ccecutor, tljougij tljc

15readjofti}e ©Lilmation teas bp tlje Cmutoc ijimfelf, pet lutig^

tnent Hjall be De 15onis '^eftatoris onlp. aD)uogeD ipob* 362.

^rnU 17 3!aC* CaJttHion agalnfi Smith.

lb' d. fays 10. Where the Writ is in the Detinet only the Judgment fliall be
fee the like ^e Bonis Tellatoris; Per Curiam. Hutt. 35. Trin. 17 lac. in Cafe
Judgment,

^j Callilion V. Smith.

Elii. Kor.

1143. Johnroii V. Barker.

II. \i Judgment hQ given in Deht^ and a Sci. Fa. hroiight againft bis

Executor
J
-who pleads that he zaas not Executor^ nor that he ever admini'

Jlred &c, and it is found againft him, yet the Court agreed that the

Judgment jhall be De Bonis Teflatoris r^!^^///;/, becaufe the Execution
lliall relate to the Judgment, and Scire Facias is to know why he
lliould not have Execution of the firfl Judgment, and this extends on-
ly to the Goods of the Teftator j And Aioyle Prothonotary laid it was
ruled lo in C. B. in 5 Jac. Litt. Rep. 53. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.

But the Re- 12. In Covenant, the Plaintift' declared againft Chrillopher Guyle
porter adds Baronet, ior that he (the Plaintiff) granted a Leafe to one Geo. Har-

\^°""f ^'^y' °^ ^^^ Reftory of Berkley for 60 Years alter the Determina-

to^him'^^that "O" of a Leafe then in Being, which Leafe expired, and that Har-
theDec'la- vey covenanted for himfelf and his Alfigns to repair, vvhofe Eltate one
vatioti being \\ jljiam Guife had by Affignment &c. who made the Defendant £x-
^y ^'" ^'^^ ecutor and died, and that the Chancel was out of Repair in the Time
f°°„p"°"|e'ot the Tellaror, and fince, and alfo one great Barn &c. The Defen-

whole Mat- dant as to not repairing the Chancel pleaded, that the PJaintifF did
ter the not leafe it to Harvey, and thereupon they were at Ilfue ; and as to
Plaintirfs jj^g £gjj^ 1j^. demurred, and the Plaintiff had a Verditt upon the Iliue;

clarcd a-
^"^ 300I. Damages, and alfo 200 1. Damages lor not repairing the

gainft the Barn, if Judgment fliould be againlt the Defendant upon a Demurrer
;

Defendant and Upon arguing the Demurrer it was inlilted for the Defendant, that

^h ^^
h^"'"*^" ^^^ Plaintiff was miftaken in the A6lion, for it was brought againll the

rhc^Begin- Defendant in his own Right, when upon the Piaintiii's o>yn Ihewing ic

ouihc
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oughctobe brought again ft him as Executor, nnd as fuch, and ndt nmg he is

oihcrwife, he ought to be dikharged i lor he is ""t liable to this Cd- |j^°'^°^"j^^.-^

venant but in refpea: ct Allecs of tne 1'eltatcr, and cherch)re the Judg- j, ^'^jy

ment ^^t^ainft him ihould be De Bonis Teftacoris, and Co it was ad- Form ; And

iudoec" and that this Objection was as well to the Verditt as to the 'he Piain-

temarr'er. Nelf Abr. 174, HJ- pL 16. cites i Saund. 111. [Mich, -^^^'^g^'

19 Car. 2. pi. 17. j Dean and Chapter ot Briltol v. Guiie. luve their

Juilgment

for their Damages dc Bonis Teilitori"! on this Declaration, hut it wa<i not moved. There was alfo

another Exception to the Declaration, viz that a (^ue Klt^te could not be pleaded of a Term, and

cites Cro. Z) iili^.. iJ-

13. In Df^? upon an Obligation againft an Executor Jndgmetit vf^s

ly Default, and becaufe the Bond had been a long Tune unpaid, it was

moved that the Damages might be increafed by the Court under a No-

lion of Cojis, as the Praflice was agreed to be uled ; But Hole Ch. J.

faid, that the Damages are to he adjudged againft the Executor out of the

FJiate of the Tcjiator, but Judgmentyyr Ccfrs ought to be out of the Efiate

cf the Teftator ft tantum,fi ncn, de Bents propnts^ and it would be hard to

charge the Executor in Damages under the Title of Cofts lor the

Time in which the Bond was elapfed in the Lile of the Teftator, but

he feemed to incline that it Ihall be (o for tlie Time in which the_ Bond

was unpaid alter the Death of the Teftator ; But upon Examination

it was faid that the Judgment was entred, and then per Cur. it is too

late, and fo nothing was done. Skin, 561. pi. 8, Mich. 6 W. 8c M. in

B. R. Rolfton V. Main.

14. Leffee covenanted to repair -dnd dies, and his Executor afffgned over

his Term^ and the Afftgnee dies^ and his Executor faffers the Premiffes to

be out of Repair. Covenant was brought againfl the Executor as Executor.

Judgment Ihall be De Bonis Teftatoris only, though he might have

teen charged as JJJignee. i Saik. 316. pi. 25. Trin. 9 Ann. B. R.
Buckley v. Pirk.

[(E. b) Judgment]

Execution of it.

I. TJ^ ^^ ClCCClltian iffues to the Sheriff to levy the Debt of the

1 Goods of the Tellator, if (EreCtltOt 1)30 fold the Goods Oftije

•SCCftntOU betore the Writ purchafed, and has taken Money and other

Goods for the fame Goods, tije €)I)erifF CailUOt lliaKC CrCCUtiail Of

J)t0 proper ©corijs, but outrijt to return it to tije Court. 2 ^p. 6.

12. atiuuttcti. contra nil)* ^• 12. u. aujuuijcD.

2. Debt 2Lg2.m^ Executors isibo plead Pkne Adminifiravit, ar,d Affets is

found againji them^ and upon this Judgment was given ct the Goods of

the Decealed, and upon the Fi. Fa. tlie Sheriff' returned Devajiaveruut^

and thereupon Capias was awarded againft the Executor where no Ca-

pias lies at fiifti Quod Noca by Award. Br. Executor, pi. 8. citesi

2 H. 6. 12.

3. It in Banco a Judgment is given ag:itnl1: Executors to recover a Ibid. chcs

Debt de Bonis Tejtatoris, and thereupon a Fieri Facias illues, and the Mounion

SherifFreturns iV«//.z iio/;?, upon which an Entry is mide in the Roll
^^"'l^^'^Y^'

qnod Tcftatum eft^ that the Executors have fold feveral Goods ot the f^fdtobe

S G Telta-S. C. as
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this of Pet- Teftator, and convened the Mcnty to their own Ufe, upon which a

"(f^''' h^^F
^^^i^'t: is awarded to enquire what Goods were waited, and che Sheriff

ecutors^upori '^'•"'"S ^" Inquilition, by which it was found that feveral Goods of the

the Scire Tefcator to the Value ot the Debt were wafted by the Executors, and
Facias were thereupon a Scire Facias to fhew Caufe why Execution fliould not be of
warned, their own Goods, and upon two Nihils Execution is awarded ; this is

anrdemur- erroneous, tor thongh the Inquifition is talfe the Parties are without

red, and up- Remedy, and it mij^hc be miichievous to Executors who might not
onaReCpon- have Notice, the Action fon>etinies being brought in a foreign County.
dcasOufter, Adjudged in B. R. upon a Writ of Error in redditione Executiunis

givenTe"Bo- on^Yj '^"^ "^^e Execution reverfed, but Judgment ifood. 5 Rep. 32.'

nis pio-nis, Hill. 45 Eliz. Pectifer's Cafe. 3 Danv, 404. pi. 2.

and upon a

Writ of Error affirmed by the whole Court, and faid, admitting Pettifer's Cafe Law,v.'hich they neither

abfolutely affirmed nor difaffirmed, yet this Cafe Hands on good Realon. In Pettiter'.> Ca!e the

Judgment was on Nihil returned, but here was Warning returned and an Appearance, and tl;e Par-

ties mi<;ht have pleaded they had not wafted the Goods, (o that if there was any Prejuiice it was by

their own Default in not traverfmp; the Wafte ; and the Court advifed the Clerks to ufe this Courfe

hereafter, as a go; d and legal Courfe for the Expedition of Juftice and Execution. Cro. Car.

518, 526, 527. S. C. adjudged, and faid it differed from Pettifer's, and vide Gibfon and Brook, Cro.

Eliz S59. Ow 152, 155. [ [aques V. Collins]. Lit. Rep. 47. [Archer v. Dilbye]. Palm. 280. [Clutlier

V. ThinnJ. 2 6id. 103, 104. [Fi'.chct v. VVollton], Sty. 56, 57. Skin. S5, 8d. [bud v. Harrifjn].

4. But if Judgment is given againft Executors, and upon a Fi. Fa.

Nulla Bona returned, the Plaintiff may have a Ipecial W^rit of Fieri

/ Facias to levy the Debts of the Goods ot the Deceafed, & li tibi con-

ftare poterit, that the Executors have wafted the Goods, then de Bonis

propriis, which is agreeable with Law and Reaion; For if the Sheriff

makes a falfe Return the Parties may have Remedy by Aftion^ Per

Curiam. 3 Danv. 404. pi. 3. cites 5 Rep. 3c, in Pettifer's Cafe.

5. i^c^r againft an Adminiftrator, who pleaded that before the Aciion

brought the Adminiftvation was revoked and granted to another^ he having

then AJJets in his Hands to the Value of 200 /. which he had delivsedover

to the new Adminiftrator. The Plaintiff replied^ that it was done by

Yrand and Covin, upon which they were at Iffue, and fo it was found,

and thereupon che Plaintiff had Judgment to recover the Debt de Bo-

nis Teftaturis. It was affigned tor Error, that the Judgment ought not

to be abfoIu:ede Bonis Teltatoris only, but conditional, li tantum &c,

but the whole Court difallowed of this Error very much, and all held

clearly that the Judgment abfolutely given was good, and they were

not conftrained in this Cafe to give a judgment conditional, and alTirm-

ed the Judgment. Bulft 1S7. Pafch. 10 Jac. Morgan v. Soke.

(F. b) In what Cafes it fliall be de Bonis Tefta-

toris if he has, fi non, ds Bonis propriis.

jO 2Dcbt againrt Baron aud Feme Executor in Right of the

- Feme, UM^Iamtlff tCCOUCr^, anO Shenff returns that the B™
has converted tt)c 00000, tQc pialutiff iljall Ijaijc ^i^cctttion De 'hfi^

ni0 proprliis of-tljCBiKOiu isjfp. 6.4.i3» c*»,<-,.^^
orig. is 2. iipon a JiimguiEiit againft e;:cciitoc t^ reco^cc of tlje ^m^

(cffoigned.) of€^£ftatOr, If Sheriff returns that the Gocds are * elloigned, tpC

~^'^r tlje juDgmeut fljall be of W mw- CJooo.s. 9 ip» 6. si- JJ«

'™« curia*
S C ——

—

B.'. kctorn de Briefs, pi. 8. cites S. C.
^^
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3. Soiflje returns that they are wafted. 11 jl). 6. 16. 35. tV So if th-

4- itpan Siutigincnt of tljc ©aan^ of tl)e Dcccaa^D, iftljc sheriff sheriff ,;-

returns that he had fo much Allcts but has wafted che,ii, 'JUQll t^}l0 ^C=
'""^"^ '^^^

turntlje jutitjmeiit fijail ne of tljc (©aoBsaf tDeiOa-Cuil-a u"i)ec;l?i;Vof'
t)aj3, if not Oc oeams propniy. iirp»4. 7°- ti.e'vvnc

,
tliev ibid

the Goods for certain Money which they took to their own Ufe
; Q^toJ Nota. B:. txccudo-;

pi. 36. cites S. C. S.P. Br. Executors, pi. 56. cites 5. C.
^ *

5- 13111 fee 2 p. 6. 12. b. a Cap'as aUiarBCB upon furl) Kctnrit, nuu
10 jiuDijment abfolufc of Oid proper (5i5ooQs. 1 1 f). 6, 7. 0.

<5- l^pon tully adminilbed pICaOCO, if 20 1. Alices are tound, anU
3!UDljUICIlt Itpan it, anQtlje«tierilf returns that h-j has nor AifeLS in
his Bailiwick, suogmeiit (Ijail be Be aDanip CiTcatotis ft u* S
«on DC I3oni0 propniis. 9 !l). 6. 9. d*

7. So It jjc rctUrn0 that they have not Affers within his Bailywiclc
prout ei conitare pocerir, tecaufe it appear^ III a a^aniicr tijat t!je

CpooDiS are eiioigned, tije 3!«tiii;mcnt fuail lie tarecoiier oi:tl)eaaoD0
of tljeDeceafeo, nnD®! 3j)irccamici conitare poterit tljat tDep are
efloigneD,De 'Bonies propriis. 9 ip- 6. js.

8. Uf tije ^ijenff that he has nothing ofthe Goods of the Deceafed,
UpOnaSugijeltion made by the Plaintiff that he has alien'ii tOeSfret0!je
fijaii ija^e fpedai v\ rir, fciitcet, %i ita fit to nuUe Cfecution of
1)10 proper <©ooti0» up, 6. s. 35 b.

9- JfaSl^an recovers Debt and Dimages againft an Executor \}Z fl)aU

recover Damages De Idonis ^eftatorfs ^i fc» %i non, Dc ^Bo--

nt0 proptit0, 8 Eep. 134- ^^•'- ^^'ph'^ Cafe, ouliitatur 3 1). 6. 5.

10. 3[n an 3ftlOU aOCamft diverfe Executors, if one plead Ne uiiques
Executor, and the others plead fully adminiftred, Ot fUC() like, ailD

tl)i0 i0 foimQ apinft tljein, tije Siiosinent fljal! be of tijs i©ooi30 of
tbe CcaO againlt all if they have, li non * de Bonis propriis againlt

him who pleaded Ne unques Executor &c. COUtta 1 1 fp. 6. 37. I3,

11. 3i« an action of Debt asainft an €i;ecutor, if tije Detenoant
appears at the Return of the Summons and makes Detence, et Ninil
dicit in Barram, bj) tuljic!) Slutifyment 10 sil»en apinff j)int bp Bi\)i\

UiCit, tlje JUtlSnient (Ijallbe as to the Damages and Colls '£)Z 1i5On{0
Ceftatori0 fi $c* $ fi Bon, De 'Boni0 proprH0» l)i\, 14 Cat. is,

3R« ati)iiB5eo per Cur* betfiieen Mounfon and Bomm m i©rit of ^i-
ror upon fuclj JuBsnicnt in "BanU, for tl)i0 i0 t!je uiuai Courie

Jintratuc.

\2, J;f tlje deCUtOr comes at tlje firff, fCiliCet, at the Return of Cio c. 5TS.

the Summons, and acknowledges the Aftion, J)et 3llDgtnei1t fljaJi be P' ^°' ^
gilictt apniiiff Ijini a0 to tijeDamages and Co(tsDe'Boni0 ^eflatoci0, Tc '^\\'

@i fc. $fi Ji5on, De X^om0 propriiy. l)i\^ per OSramfion i|3i!l, 14 ^^jged.

Car* in tlie faiO Cafe of Mounfon a^amft Bourne.

13- 3f tlje CreCUtOr at tljC firft Dap, fCiUcet, at the Return of the

Summons, acknowledges the Afition, and laich that he has no Affets,

tije Jutsgment fljall be for Cofts and Damages onip De Boni0 '^S
tators0 it it be true. |)elD pec ODramfion m tDc uiio Cafe*

14. JftljeCiteCUtDr COine0at the Return ot the Summons auU
pleads tljat l)e lja0 been always ready, ^nd vet is, ^'.10 tijl'S'is true, the
JuBgnicnt iljail be onip De IBonijs '^cffatorig fat Coits and Dam-
ages ; PerXramflOn m tlje fain Cafe of Mounfon agamU Eoimie.

15 lu an Qftion againft Crccutor or ^^iDminffrrator, if Defcnti^ This nto

Jjnt pleads Ne unques Executor, jf^C UnClUC0 adminillred as Executor, ^^ ""'c'--

antJ tij!0 fount! again.ft Ijini, tbe Juugincnt iijail be De X=;oni0 ;!"= imn,eji!

Cefintovi0 fi $c« fi nan, De bcni0 propriis for bi0 faiie piea. ate Execu-
torfhipofthe

Dtfendant is denied, for if A. makes B. Executor, and B. dving mskes C. Executor, now it C be I'ued

lor
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for A's Debt as Executor to B. Executor of A. and he denies that B. was Executor of A. which by
Confequence is a Denial of hi"! beinp; now Executor of A. yet if on Trial it be apainft him, his own
Goods fhall not be liable to this Debt, becaule he might poiliblyr not know to whom his Teftator was
Executor. V\'ent. Off. Ex. 187.

16. But if a Man recovers Debt or Damages againft the Teftator, littll

nrterfUCJ) a Scire Facias againft the Executor or Adminiltrator, \jj\)0

pleatjs Ne unques ^jcccutcr Bt unqueEi anminiilrEU as Cjceciitoc,

nnD tljt0 id fouuD againft Ijim, iKt tlje 3;«ti0nieitt fljall bz onlp De
150niS CCftatOn0, bCCatlfC he prays in the Writ ot Scire Facias to

have Execution ot'the Goods of the Teftator, ailU tftCrCfOCC apillff IjIS

Prapet ijc fijnll not Ijatje Ci:eciitton of W propet >SooBs;. Q^iclj. 3

Car* 15* atl)Ul!gel) pec Cue* WaUkon agamjt Berrj.

17. Debt ao^dinii Executor who pleaded Pkfie jidmituffra'-jit, and the

^nry found JJJets^ and the Sberiffreturfjed the Ft. Fa. Nthtl^ by which
upon Argument it was agreed per Pafton and Babbington, chat Special

Fi. Fa. /kail jjfue again of' the Goods of the Deceafed, andJt confiare pote-

rit that the Goods are ejloigned, then de Bonis propnis, and lo ihall not

have Fi. Fa. de Bonis propriis at firft, as the PlaintifFprayed i Quod no-
ta bene. Br. Executor, pi. ii. cites 9 H 6. 9.

Br. Retorn jg. It feems by the Opinion of the Court, that if Executors are im-
de brief, pleaded they /hall be charged of fuch Goods as they had the Day of the

s/q IVrit pnrchaied, andjf ttey fell before Judgment they Jhail be charged of

their proper Goods ; but it is (aid there that a Sale after Judgment is not

good. Br Executor, pi. 14. cites 9 H. 6. 57.

19. Fi. Fa. againfl Executors upoa a Judgment againft them; the

Sheri^ returned that the Executors have fold the Goods of the Deceafed and

converted them to their own Ufe, by which illued Set. Fa. &Lc. de Bonis

Prcprns
;
Quod Nota. Br. Execuiors, pi. 71. cites 19 H. 6. 49, 50.

20. Debt againfi two Executors^ one 0} them appear d and confeffed the

Jlilicn., and the other made Default, and Judgment given to recover de Bo-

nis of the Teftator in both their Hands, and to the fame Effeft ifTucd a

Fi. Fa. againft both i The Sheriff returned that they had then nulla Bona

Sc but that he that made Dejault had Goods of the Teftator to the Value

of the Debt, but had wafted them ante receptionem Brevis &c. prout fibi

conftabat, and upon this Return a Scire Facias illued againft him alone,

and upon Scire Feci returned Ex:ecution was awarded againft him only
of his own proper Goods. D. 210. a. pi. 23. cites Pafch. 4 H. 8.

^^''s''c^''
^'' ^^^^ "'^^ againft Executors upon an Obligation.^ which was, that

tmidem
' "

if the Teftator or his Executors at Mich, every Tear during the Life of the

Verbis. Obligee delivered to the Obligee a Load of Dung^ that then &c. the De-

fendants pleaded that they and their Teftator hadperformed, andfbew'd how^

which was found againft them; Dyer held, that lor this falfe Plea of the

Executors Judgment ftiould be againft thgm de Bonis propriis. Mo. 69.

70. pi. 188. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

22. VV. brought Debt againft R. as Executor, and had Jtidgtncnt de

Bonis Tejlatoris, and a Fi. Fa. was awarded. The Sheriff returns Nul-

la Bona, whereupon the Plaintifffurnnfed that the Defendant had wajied

the Goods, and prayed a Sci. Fa. againft him, to Ibew Caufe why he

ihould not have Execution de Boms propriis. It was awarded that he

ll)Ould have no fuch Execution r/// the Sheriff had returned a Devajia-

<vit. Noy 7. VV illiams v. Roberts,

23. The Plaintiff recovered a Judgment againft the Exectitor for 60 /.

de Bonis Teftatoris, and 6 I. for Damages^ Sfinon Sc. de Bonis propriis i

and upon a hi. Fa. the Sheriff returned Abulia Bona. Altcrwards, upoa.

a Tiftaturn that the Executor had uijets in L. -which he bad wafted, a fpe-

cial Fi. Fa. was awarded to the Sherift, who returned an Inqaifttion

that he had jijjets the Day of the Jfrit purehaled and had wafted them.

Upoa
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Upon Demurrer it was refohed that this Return and Inquilicion by
the Sherili'lhall not conclude him hut ihM be i/iay wi;// traver/e if^ be-

caufeotherwile he fhould be without Remedy i For he cannot have an
Aftion againlt iIjC Sherifl", becaufe he remriied nothing but what wa-s

found b\ the Jury, and an Attaint lies not bccaufe it is only an Inquelt

of Office, and he is brought in by Sci. Fa. to anfvver, and othv-T An-
fwer he cannot have. Cro. E. 8j9, pi. 30. iMich. 43 & 44 Eliz. C. B.
Gybfon v. Brook.

24. If ofi a Judgment a'^ainji Executors the Sheriff' returns Nulla Bona

iSc upon ihe Scire Facias, ti.e Plaintirt'niiiy have a Ipecial Writ at Fieri

Facia?, viz. that the Sheriri'le\y the Debt ol the Goods ol' the Telta-

tor, Et Ji libi conltare poterit that tne Fxecurnrs have w tftcd the Goods^

then de Bonis propriis. 5 Kep. 32. Hill. 45 Eliz. Hill. 45 Eliz. B,
R. Pettifer's Gale.

25. The Tcjiator got Judgment in Debt and died, and his EKecutor

achioisilcdged Satisjathon ; Alterwards the Judgment was reverfed, and
Rejlitutwn awarded de Boms 7~e/fatons, ij Ji Hun ^c. de Boms propnis.

Ley Ch
J.

laid, that it is a mifchievous Gale boih Ways ; For it ic

ihall be de Bonis Teltatoris tancum, then he who paid the Money up-

on the erroneous Judgment Ihall not perchance hive R.eltitution, viz.

if the Executor has nut Alices But if it ihould be the other Way de
Bonis propriis then the Executor is at great JVIifchief j becaufe in iuch

Cafe when he recovers it is Allets to other Debts and liable, fo long as

the Judgment remains in Force, to pay it; and when he has paid if

the Judgment be reverfed, and he has no other Allots to pav, that he
fliall make Rcftitution of his own Goods. 2 Roll Rep. 400. Mich.

21 Jac. B. R. Nellon V. Powell.

26. Executor of Land lor a Term, where the Tcftnor had cove-

nanted to repair during the Term, was fiicd for not rcpiiruig in the

Time of the Executor, and lound againft him, , the Judgment Ihail be

de Bonis Teltatoris de Daninis, li habet ^ ifnotforthc Gofts of Suit

de Bonis propriis ^ But where an Executor p^a^^j ne uuqiies Executor^ or

a falfe Rekafe made to ht>ujclj\ and it is found againlt hiin, where the

King has a Fine, in thele two Gafts only the Judgment ihiU be de
Bonis Tellatoris li habet, il not, for the whole de Bonis propriis. In

Odium Spoliatoris. Jenlc. 320. pi. 23.

27. In Debt agamji Executors, if the Plaintiff' had Judgment aga'tnjl

the Defendant and fued a. Levari Facias de Boms Ttjiatoris, and the

Shejilf thereupon returns a Devafta'vit, the better Form is upon that to

award a Sci. Fa. againlt the Executors iftfore a Ft. Fa. pall ijjne of their

own Goods ; for that Writ ol Execution is warranted by the firll Judg-
ment, which was of the Goods of the Deceaied only ; Per Hutton

J.
but he laid, that if there be ilfued a Fi. Fa. de Bonis Tellatoris ii

habuerint & li devaltaventit de Bonis propriis, then he would agree

that thereupon Ihall illue a Gapias ad iSatislaciendum againlt the Exe-
cutors. Hetl. 110. Trin. 4 Car. C. B. Thomplbn v. Thompfon.

28. Scire Facias agamff an Executor, with a Fi. Fsi. to lew the Debt
and Damages de Bonis Tcjtatoris Ji tant\ S ft non^ then the Damages de

Bonis propriis. The Sheriff- returned that the Exrcutor had Nulla Bona,

but that he had kviedthe Damages de Boms S'vjh'.toris ; Whereupon iliii-

ed another Fi. Fa. fuggelting a Devaltavic, and the Sheriff returned

that he had waited 6«.c. which being traveried the Plaindrf had a Ver-

ditt, but the judgment was Itayed per tot. Gur. lor the Return upon

the firll \V lit was naught, becaufe the Goods of the Teitator oughc to

be charged with the Debt, and not with the Damages, unltls there

are lufhcient 10 anlwer both; but the Damages are to be levied on the

Coeds of the Executor lor the Delay ; and though the Trial and Vei-

5 H dia
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dift be upon the Return of the fecond Writ, and the firft admitted

good and accepted by the Plaintiff, and that it is lor Defendant's

Advantage to have the Colb levied of the Teftator's Goods, yet all the

Proceedings upon the fecond Writ being founded upon the Return of

the firft, and that being naught, all the reft is likewife naught. Lev.

7. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Heme v

29. In Debt againft Executors ;/; the Detttiet ctily, there can he fio

Jiidgvient cie Boms Tejtatoris by reafon vj the De'vaflavit, mr de Bonis

pfopnts, becaule in the Dctinet only. 3 Keb. 463. pi. 42. Palch. 27
Car. 2. B. R. liinchmun v. Kendal.

(G. b) Judgment [againft Executorsj In what Cafes]

de Bonis propriis.

I. 'T^EB't in the Detinet aga'wft JJ^iiiniftrators^ -who hy Deed indented

B/ had retained the Plaintiff' to be Servant to the Inteftate for loo

Adarks ficr Jnn. the Plaintiff Ihali recover againft the Defendant by

"

rcalon of his own Deed, notwithftanding that as to the Inteftate it was

hut afimpk Contrnli &c. and io he recovered by Judgment and had'

Elegit. Quod mirum ! Br. Elegit, pi. 4. cites 46 E. 3. 10.

Cid E. 91. 2. In Action brought on JJftnnjifit oj Teftator Judgment iliall be of the

pl. ifi. To- Teftafcrs Goods, if on the Ajjimpfit vj Executor of the Goods of Execii,-\

yannion V. ^^^ ^ Per Kemp Secondary, and V\^ray J. held that it fliould be de Bo-

s^°C^'d-
^'^ propriis, but the Judgment given was general. Le. 94. pl. 121.

judge/, ab- Hill 30 Eliz,. B. R. Howel v. Trevanian.

feme "VVray,

that the ludcment be affirmed ; for it wa.s a good Affumpfir, and he ftall be charf^ed de Bonis pro-

priis being of his own Promife. S.P. on a Writ of Error out of C. B. and it wasarj^ued,

that upon an AlTumprit by Executor. Judgment always is^de Bonis propriis
; for it is all one as if the

Executor had given Band for the Money, and cites S. C. and Cro, E. 406. and o Rep 95. and by

Parker Ch. T. the naming him Executor is Surplufage, becaufe it appears on the Face of the Record

that the Demand was a Demand af^ainft him on his own Contract. In Effeft the Forbearance is the

Confiderstion of ihis Promife, becanfe without Forbearance no Advantage can be taken of it, and

cited 10 W. X Yard v EUard, And to this Opinion the reft of the Court inclined ; fed adjornatur.

10 Mrd 2S4 Tnn. 13 Ann. B. R. Johnfon v. Gardiner.

And ir IS all one as if he had given Bond for the Money. Cro. E. 406. pl. 17. Trin. 57 Eliz.

B. R. Wheeler V. Collier. Mo. 519. pl- 575. 6. C. but the Court feemcd to be divided,

viz JFcnner and Popbam that it fhould be de Bonij TeftatoriSj and Gawdy and Clench e contra, and

ketr.p faid that To are all the Precedents.

3. The Thmtiff recovered againft the Defendant as Executor ofS. and

upon a Yuri Facias a Devaftavit was returned ; and upon this he prayed

4n Elegit, & hubuit ^e Tcrris Elxecutoris. Cro. E. 216. pl. 12. Hill,

33 Eliz,. B. R. Mead v. Cheyney.

4. V\' here Executor or Adminillrator is charged on his oz^n Promife,

Judgment fhall be de Bonis propriis ; for it is his own A61. Le. 240. A
pl, 323 Mich. ?2 & 33 Eliz. in Scacc. ^

The Cafe in 5" Debt againlt ;in Executor/or 40 /. who pleaded P/^«e -^ijW«//?>-;z-

Godb. 178. ^jj ^nd the Jury /o/W tliat he had yiflets to the Value of 20 /. and Da-

b'b^^^ht w^"'''^^- Adjudged that the Plaintiff in this Caie ilwll have J udg- Jj

a^ainft"ln^ rnent de Bonis Tcftatoris as to the 20 /. and de Boms propriis .is to the fl

E'xccutor, Damages, and that a Capias ad Satisfaciendum lies againft him for the

who pleads Damages. Nell'. Abr. 176. pl. 8. cites Godb. 178. pl. 250. Mich. 8

that he has ,^ C. B. New man v. Balinglton.
lullyadml- J

h Jfouod thathehas Affctsto 40 L whereas the Debt is 60 I. that a Judgment fTiall be given for
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the 60 I. againft the Defendant, and upon th^t Judgment, it more AfFcts come after co the Ezectt-
tor'b Hinds, the Plaintifl may have a Scire Facias.

6. Debt upon a Leafe made to the 7'eftator^ and an Ohltgation ro per-

form Covenants in It, the Breach was alfigned in the Time of the Exe-
cutor tor not repairing a Houje, and the Judgment was. Quod recupe-

ret the Debt de Bonis Teftatoris &c. & li non &c. tunc de Bonis pro-

priis. Refolved the Executor is chargeable in Debt by the Covenant
made by the Teltator, and therefore ihall be charged only for the

Principal with the Goods of the Tellator, and by na Aci or falfe PUa
pall he be charged de Bonis propriis, bat where he pleads the fu/je Plea of
Ne unqiie Executor. Cro. J.647. pi. 1$. JVlich. 2oJac. B. R. Bull v.

Wheeler.

7. Judgment againft the hiteftate, and upon a .Scire Facicts againft his ~ Rol' Rf?-

Adininiflrator to Ihew Caufe why the Plaintiff lliould not have Execu- ^'^^ \^'\

tion, the Sheriff upon an Inquilkion returned Nulla Bona, and the
^'''^°'^ '"^ ^'

Truth was, the Adminillrator had Goods of the Liteftate &c. but that he

kept them fo privately, that the Sheriff could not find them to levy the

Debt &i.c. It was the Opinion of Ley Ch.
J. and Doderidge, contra

to Haughton J.
that an Afi:ion on the Cafe upon this iMatter will lie

againll: the Adniiniltrator ; but adjornatur. Gutib. 285. pi. 408. Pafch.

21 Jac. B. R. Yates v Alexander.

8. In Action of Covenant tor Breach of Covenant finee Teftator's Death
^

Judgment muft be, as it feems, againft Executor's own Goods. VVenc.

Otf. Ex 194.

9. Upon a Fieri Facias to levy a Debt recovered againft ctn "Executor, Saund. ^oS.

the Sheriff returned Nulla Bona; whereupon after a J'e/latum &c. '^^'H^^'^T,

Writ was awarded to the Sheriff to enquire fc?c. ivho returned. That Goods
{^'/pi,jj,fjj{

to the Value oj the Debt came to the Executors Hands, & elo?igavit^ luen- have Execu-

didit, difpoftiit S ad proprium ufuvi fuiim convertit ; And Iffue was taken tion de Bo-

by the Party, who came in upon a Scire Facias, Quod non elongavit n^Pi;»P"is.

&c. And the Jury foundfor the Plaintiff ; And it was moved by San- | „ '§" ^'*"

ders in Arreft of Judgment, That there was no proper lifue, neither adjudg'J for

did it appear that there was any Devallavit; tor the Executor may the Pijinti^f.

eloign and fell the Goods ; therefore the Return and Ilfue ought to ~^ ^^^^>

have been Quod Devallavit. Sed non allocatur for this tantamountsj ^ c 'and'*'

and the Precedents are lo ; as it is a good Warrant lor a Capias inperCur.it
Withernam when the Sheriff returns, that the Defendant in the Re- J< the De-

plevin hath eloigned the Bealts; fo the Executor ought to be charged ^^'^'^a^t's

De Bonis Propriis upon his Return. Vent. 20. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. °oTake7uch
B. R. Merchant v. Driver. an Iffue

;

"

For he
might have taken Iffue that he had not Goods to the Value, or that he had paid any Special Debt,

and the Inquifirion that he hsdeloign'd and converted to his own \J^s is a fufificient liqusft without

the Word Devaftavit, and Juifjm^nt for the Piaintilf. Vent. zii. Trin. 24 dr. 2. H. R in Cifeof
©laifeamore b. igarrtS. S. p. Hale Ch. J. faid, that Anciently when the .Sheriff returneda Devaf-

tavit which was not found by Inquifuion, and to which there was no Anfwer, it was neceflary to

infert the Word Devaltavit. But otherwiTe on a Return upon this fpecijl Writ ; For it the Caic be

that he had not wafted the Goods, but only cloign'd them lb Jt the Sherill cannot come at them,

the Executor is chargeable upon this Writ, and this Return anUvers the Writ. 2 Siund 4.02.

Blackmorc v. Mercer. S. G. adjudg'J for the Plaintili. 5 Keb. 62. pi. 49. S. C. adjud 'u tur ths

Plaintiff.

10. Although an Adminiftracor or Executor after the Death of the

Teltator may waive the Occupation of a Term, and then they ihali be

chargeable no tarcher than they have AiUi^ ;
yet f they do pojjejs the

^erm^ they Ihall be chargeable jor the Rent de Boms Propriis, if ic incurs

in their own Times. Fieem. Rep. 172, in pi. 183. Trin. 1674. C.E.

Sackviii V. Evans.

^l. la
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Vent. 268. II. In Jfliw/p^t the Vlzint'iff decl^ir'd^ that the Intejtate was indebted
S. C. the

^^ f^^j^j^ ^jj^ ff^^j. jjrie jidmimlirator m Conjideration that, at his Rtque/f^

that after a
^^^ Plaintiff' had accounted 'iSjith him^ whereupon there appeared to be fo much

Verdict d;ie and the Defendant promifed to pay it ; and the Plaintiff had a Verditf

they mud auii Judgment 10 recover dc Bonis Propriis, which was alTign'd tor Error,
inendan but refoJv'd that it was noc ; For the Plaintiff was not bound to ac-

Promire. count with the Executor, and his doing it was at the Executor's Re-
Bur Hale quell. And per Hale, though a bare Account wiJl not bind an Exe-
faidthatif cutor to pay de Bonis Propriis, yet a Promife on Confideration of
upon the Forbearance will, and the Cafe here is all one ; For it ought to be

ithadap- intended that an exprefs Requefl was made to account, and thereupon

pear'd chat an exprefs Promife to pay, otherwife the Evidence would not main-
there was tain the Declaration, and therefore judgment in C. B. was affirm'd per
no Inrenrion

^^^^ q^j.^ ^ i^^^^ ^.2. Hill. 26 6c 27 Car. 2. B. K. Hawes V.
to alter the c u
Nutm-e of ^m>th.

the Debti

as if the Executor fliould fay, Sray a while until the Teftitor's Eftite is come in, and I will pay

you . he fliould di cct the Jury to find agninlt the Plaintiff, that would in fuch Cafe charge an Exe-

cutor in his own Right. 5 Keb. 356, pi. 41. S. C. adjudged for the Defendant.

S.C. rited jz. Error upon a judgment in C B. where Judgment 'was given
Ld, Raym. againjl Green and his Wtfe^ and Brook and his Wife -^ and Scire Facias,
Kep. 51a.

^^^ Enquiry granted on Suggeftion, that the Defendants being Exe-
cutors had waited ; and the Sheriff returned that Brook and his Wije de-

•uafiavurnnt ; but as to Green and his Wije nothing is [aid, and upon this

Judgment is- given againlt Green and his Wile de Bonis Teltatoris;

and againlt Brook and his Wite, de Bonis Teltatoris li tantum, li non,

de Bonis Propriis, upon which Error is brought and affigned, that

nothing being returned as to Green and his Wife, the Judgment is

given without Warrant, and the W^rit not being executed according

to the Suggeltion of it, which is of a joint Devaftavit, and the Re-
turn being onlv ot a Devaftavit by Brook and his VV^ife, this is a void

Return ^ as a Verdicl is void that finds but Part of the Iflue, and fays

nothing as to the Relidue, and though it was objected that this is a

Mifreturn aided by the Statute ot jeofails, and i Cro Eyres and
Taunton's Cafe, and other Cafes cited to this Purpofe, yet the Court
feemed e contra, and that there was no Warrant to give j udgment up-

on this Record againlt Green and his Witej and therefore Judgment
againlt them not good. Skin. 571. pi. 15. Mich. 6 VV^ & M. B R.
Brook y. Ellis.

13. tv'pon a Return of a Devajtavit Execution fliall be De Bonis

Propriis, -Andi not a Conditional one, and it is never otherwife; and the

Reafon is that when a Fieri Facias goes it is de Bonis Teltatoris; and
if the Sheriff" finds no Goods of Teltator, and is fatisfied ot a Devaf-

tavit, he cannot execute the Writ of the Goods of the Executor but

ought to return the Truth, a J^evaftavit, and then he lliall have Power
to make Execution de Bonis Propriis. Per Holt Ch.

J. 12 Mod. 412.
Trin. 12 W. 3. In Cafe of Rook v. the Sheriff' of Salisbury.

14. It two Atiions are brought againlt an Executor of 100/. each^

and he has yifjlts only jor one^ and he pleads Pkne ^idmintjlravn to

loth, and then pays off o»f, and fuffers the other to go by Default he ffiaii

anfwer de Bonis Propriis lor it; Per Holt Ch. j. 12 Mod. 412. in

Cafe ot Rock v. the Sheriff'of Salisbury.

15. And jo it there were 10 AtJion<:, and he pleads Plene Adminif-

travit to all, and atter pays off' one which is all he has, and then fuf-

fers Judgment to go by Default, he Ihall be charged with all the Rell

de Bonis Propriis. Per Hole Ch. j. 12 Mod. 412. In Cafe ot Rook v.

the Sheriir of Salisbury.

i6. Lefee
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16. Lejfee for Tears covenanted ^or him^eif his Executors and Jiff]gns /oCairh. 519.

repair, the LtfTor brought an Action ot Co-venant again]} the yidmititf-^- }^^^

trator^ and fljewed that Status de S '» Prariitffes came to the Defaidant^ Ld.
"

and that he entered^ and a'Jcr that the Premises were in decay and he had Kaym. Fep,

tiot repaired; it was inllfted, that this Covenant runs with the Land 55^- S. C.

and binds the Allignee, and that the Defendant was Adminiltrator, l^^_^p^f^'''*"

and that where he anfwers as Affignee the Judgment againll him is de v\"htre Dc-
Bonis Propriis ; but where he anfwers as Executor the Judgment fend^nt is

againil him isde Bonis Tellatoris, though the Breach be in his own charged as

Time. Judgment nil! for the Piaintiif, no Counfel attending on the ?''j^"'°'"

other Side, i Salk. 309. Pafch. 12 VV. 3. B. R. Tilney v. Norris. flI'aifbeDe.

Bonis Tef-

tatoris, thouE^h lie might have been charg'd as Affigr.ce. i Salk. 316. pi. 25. Trin. 9 Ann. B. Rj
Buckley v. Puk.

17. PJea in Debt was of Payment of a Judgment &c. Replication was
that it was per Fraudem. On IlTue Verditl was tor the PlaintilF^ a Fieri

Facias Ifl'uesde Bonis Teltatoris &c. The Sheriff returns a Devajia-vit,

then Iffued a Fieri Facias againlt the Executor de Bonis Propriis ec

bene, though objected that the Sheriff ought to have found an Inquiluion

of a Devaftavit, and thereupon a Scire Facias ought to Illue againll

the Defendant. Mich. 8 Ann. C. B. Read v. Binsiham.

(H. b) Where an Executor or Admlniftrator is Debtor
to his Teftator or Inteftate, the Efied thereof.

J- "T^ £ 5 iT againjt two Executors 3 the Defendants faid that the I'ef-

_L/ tator had made them and one Alice his Executors^ who had ad-
niimjtred ]adpT\ent oi the V\'ritj For Jhe ts alive not named^ the P/aia-

tiff' by Protejiation that Alice did not admifiijier, faid that he took her to

Wife, and it feems there that if Ihe had adminiltred the Duty had been
gone. Br. Dette, pi. 65. cites 11 H. 4. 83.

2. Debt by Executor of W. S. againjt Executor of J. N. who faid that ^- ^- c'tfd

the Teftator ofthe Plaintiff made his lejiator his Executor with the Plain- ^""g- Hutt.

ttfi at fuch a Place, and died; Judgment ii Actio. And by the belt s"^"~ j

O^xmon if the Teftator of the Defendant had adminiftred or taken upon per 01^111
him &c. the Debt isextinft. Br. Executors, pi. 112. cites 8 £. 4. 3. the third

in Needham's Cafe. 8 Rep. I5<?. a. Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B. that it is a Releafc in Law of '^theT)X.
For it it by the Aft of the Obligee himfclf.

'"^ ^^^^'

3. Debt by Executors of A. againjl the Executors of B. the Defendant S. C. cited

faid that the Tffator of the Defendant was indebted to the T'e/fator vf the ^''R- ^lutt.

Plaintiff in the Sum that &c. and he made the Teftator of the Plaintiff' and
'-^•

the deflator of the Defendant his Executors, and died, and the Teflatcr of
the Defendant admmifired; Judgmentft A£l10 ; Per Brian Ch.

J. it is a
good Plea ; For where a Man makes his Debtor, and another his Exe-
cutors, and dies, and the Debtor makes his Executor and dies and
the other Executor who furvivefha II not have the AcJion againlt the'Exe-
cutor ofthe Debtor, though the Debtor did tiot adminijter in his Li'lei
For the A^ion was once extuiif before; For the AEilon cannot be brought be-
fore but in the Names of both the firfi Executors, notwichlfanding that
the other did not adminilter. Br. Executors, pi. 1 14. cices 20 £. 4. 17,

i i 4 Eat
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4. But if a Man ]7iakes his Debtee, viz. his Creditor and another his

Esecntors, and dies, there if the Debtee does not admimfter, he may-

have Aftion ; and fo may his Executor if he dies j For in this Cafe the

JBton ivas not exttn^f ; Quod tot. Cur. conceffit ; For I may releafe

my own Debt ; but it is no Reafon that my Debtor llial! determine the

Debt which he owes me without A8: or Folly in me. Ibid,

5. If three are bound to a Man ConjuiiRim and Divijim^ and the Obli-

gee makes the One of the Hhrce Obligors hts Executor^ and dies ; this is

a Releafe in Law, and difcharges all, notwichftanding it he joint and

leveral ; For Judgment and Execution againlfc the One is a Difchargie

figainft all. Br. Executor, pi. 118. cites 21 E, 4. 81.

6. J. H. makes the Obligor and others his Executors, and the Obligor

rejufes, but the others adtJiinifer'^ and the Obligor diesjirjt^ yet the Dtbt

is rekafed ; and the only Reaion of that muft be. That the Refufat-xas

vcid and the Obligor might have come in and adminiltrcd notwith-

ftanding; For the Probate by the other Executors is lor his Benefit.

Per Holt Ch. J.
Salk. 308. Mich. 11 VV. 3. C. B, in Cafe of VV'unk-

ford V. \\'ankiord.

7. A. makes a Feofment on Condition that if A, paj 20 /. to B. before

Mich, vr to his Executors or JJ/igfis, that then he may enter ; Feoffor

before Mich, makes B. Executor, and by the fame Teftament gives all

his Goods and Chatties to his Wife ; Per three Juitices againil one,

this was thought no Releafe^ fo that Payment ought to be made to the

Wile. M0.58.pl. 166. Pafch. 6 Eliz.

8. In Debt by an Executor, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff"

was cited before the Ordinary to prove the Will of the Teltator, and that

he made Default ; and thereupon Adminiftration was granted to the De-

fendant, by Virtue whereof he did adminifier, and fo the Debt became ex-

tiniii but adjudged that ^^ the Plaintiff's Probate of the Will, after

the Jdvnntjlration was granted to the Defendant, that Jdminifiration was

defeated':, and that though the Executor did make Default at the Dajr

on which he was cited, yet he might prove the Will at any Time
when he would. But if he had appear'd and renounc'd the Execatorfhip

it had been otherwife. Le. 90. pi. 115. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B.

Baxter v. Bale.

The Debt is 9, Debtee makes Debtor and another Executors, and the Debtor dies',

extinct-, Arp;. thefutviving Executor may have A6tion of Debt againil the Executor of

wSt'oft" Debtor per Cur. Le. 320. pi. 448. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe

Ex^5i. fays of Crofiman v. Read.

th""the furviving Executor may fue the Executor of the Debtor Executor deceafed, for the Debt

was utterly extinft by the making him Executor, as if the Teftator had rcleafed it to him yea though

he had died before lie did ever adminifter or prove the Will. Debtor did not adminifter, yet

it is a Releafe. i Salk. 907. in Wangford's Cafe cires 20 E. 4. 17. & 21 E. 4. 5. Went. Off.

Ex. 30. fays the making Debtor Executor is a Releafe in Law. Ibid. 141. S. P.

10. Debtee makes Debtor and another Executor, and direBs a Legacy ta

he paid out of the Debts j Per Cur. though the joint Executor has no

Remedy to recover this Debt againft the Plaintiff his Co-Executors,

nor no Action can be had for it in the Life of the Executor Debtor, yec

the Debt is not extinft, but remains AfTets to fatisfy Debts, and alfo

the Legacy which is exprefly given to be paid out of it. Yelv. 160.

Mich. 7. Jac. B. R. Fludd v. Rumfey.

11. Executor of one of the Obligors, but without JJets, was Executor to

S.°c!\d. Obligee i this is no Difcharge, becaufe though as Executor of Obligee

judged. he is the Perfon to receive, yet by having no AlTets ot the Obligor's,

S.C. cited] he ig not the Perfon to pay j But if the Executor of the Obligee is Exe-

""c V^^^f
<^"^'"' '" °"^ ^f ^^^ Obligors, and has Jffets of the Obligor, the Debt is

"

Aifton^v" extina, and the Executor cannot fue the other Obligor s for the having
'

Jfets

i
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jljfets amounts to Payment ; Per Holt Ch.
J. i Salk. 305. cites Cro. C. Andrew.—

.

272. fpl. 7. Trin. "10 Car. B. R.l Dorchefter v. Webb, and |o. 345.
^°''^ ^^ J-

Z r '" dcliver-
• ' ii)g his OpU

riion I Salic.

50^. in the Cafe of Wankford v. Wankford. fays that the fame Point was rcfolved. Hill. 24 & 2?
Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Lock v. Crols.

'

12. Obligee makes ojie of the Oh/ic^ors Ms Executor ; the Debt is not Cro. G 575.

difcharged, lor there he has the Debt en Auter Droit, and may fue the ?• '^•~.—

^

furviving Obligor, efpecially when he had adminiltred all the Goods '^

^i'^d'*'^*
of the Obligor betore he was made Executor by the Obligee, refolved J90.

Jo. 345. Trin. 10 Car. B. K. Dorchefter v. Webb.
13. If the Ordinary grants Adminiltration to the Debtor, the Debt SC. cited

is not extinft. 8 Rep. 136. a Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B. The third Refolu- ^yHolc Ch.

tion in Sir John Needhain's Cafe. J' ' ?^''','
r-' 306. in Cale

of Wank-
ford V. Wankford. Obligor took out Adminiftration, and made his Executor and died. A
Creditor of the Obligee brought Debt againft this Executor, and held that it well lies Sid. 79. pi.

3. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Lockier v. Smith. Keb. 513. pi. 35. S.C. adjudged.

14. The Defendant gave Bond to Teftator, and aftewards the Tef- Obligee

tator made Obligor Executor^ whereupon Defendant inlhls that the ™'^''^" Ohli-

Bond is thereby discharged in Law ; per Cur. though the Bond was f°/ ^ho
""

difcharged in Law, yet in Equity Deiendant ought to account for the at^r'ees toitj

Arrears of Rentfutired by the Bond. Ch. R. 242. 15 Car. 2. Field v. the Defen-

Clerk. <^^"t 's '^''-

charged bjr

the Rule that Aftions Perfonal fufpended is gone for ever. Jo. 345. Dorchefter v. Webb. -j

Cro. C. 373. S. C.

15. A. and B. are ohliged to C ; A. dies and makes D. his E}<ec(itor ;

D. dies and m^.kes C. his Executor ; C, fues B. for the Debt, B. pleads

the Matter above, and fays that Diverfa Bona & Catalla of A. (the

firft Teltator) came to the Hands of C. but it was ruled againil B. be-

caufe he did not fay Ad valentiam Debiti, and perhaps the Goods were

but of the Value of 6 d. Freem. Rep. 49. pi. 59. Mich. 1672. C. B.

Anon.
16. If Executor Debtor * reftifes, the Adminiflrator may fue him ^

* i" ^acb

Arg. But Twifden J. denied it, becaufe a perfonal A£tion once fuf- 9**5'^'.^^

pended is ever fo. Vent. 303. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. B. R, in Cafe of ^lainV^ii

Abram V. Cunningham. Mod. 59,42^
in Cjfe ot

Wangford v. Wangford.

17. A Mortgagee of Lands made the Mortgagor Executor, but this

being done by Circumvention and Contrivance of the Mortgagor, and in

Prejudice of the Mortgagee's own Child an Infant, and having burnt

the Mortgage Deed wherein he pretended were fome Things contained

to his Advantage, he was decreed to account for the Money in Dif^

charge of Debts, and the Cuftody of the Infant taken from him. Fin,

Rep. 351- Pafch. 30 Car, 2. Corcellis v. Corcellis.

18. Nota, one _^. JB. being in Execution, the Plaintiff died i?}tejiate,

and the Right of Jdtniniftration came to her, and a Motion was made ibr

a Habeas Corpus to bring her from the Compter into this Court, for

that having adminiftred to her Creditor flie might be difcharged ; but

it was denied, for ihe could not be thus difcharged, becaufe non con-

flat de Perfona, neither can llie give a Warrant of Attorney to ac-

knowledge SatisfaiStion j therefore kt ha rcficiince the Adnimijiratioft

and
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and ?rant to another, and then /he may be difcharged by a Letter of Attor-

ney from fuch Adminijirator. 2 Mod. 315. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. B. Bai-

ley's Cafe.

19. Obligee makes the Ohligor Executor in Triiji for his Children &c.

though this be in Law an ExtingHip7nent of the Debc, yet in Equity

it is not, but it fliall be preferved in Being tor the Benefic of the Ceftuy

que Truft. 2 Freem. Rep. 52. pi. 58. Pafch. 1680. Anon.

20. Debt upon Bond by the Plaintift' as Executor of the Obligee,

the Defendant pleaded that the Obligee made the Defendant Executor

during the Minority of the Plaintiff, and that the Plaintiff' became Exscti-

tor at his Age of Seventeen. The PlaintilF demurred
;

per Curiam this

cannot be a Sufpenlion of the A6lion, becaufe the Defendant was only

Executor in Truft for the Plaintiff during Minority. Adjornatur Ld.

Raym. Rep. 605. Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R. Caweth v. Philips,

(I. b.) Where Debtee or Creditor is Executor to

Teftator. The Effed thereof,

I. TF Debtor makes Yiis Creditor Executor ^ and he admini/lers, the

J^ Debt is extinft. So if Creditor makes Debtor his Executor. Per

Hank. Br. Dette, pi. 65. cites 11 H. 4. 83.

Debt ai^ainft 2. Debt agamji the Heir of J. N. who faid that his Anccfior made
the Heir, it ^^^ Plaintiff^ his Executor, who retained fo much as the Dtbt amounted to

Pica^°hatthe Judgment fi Aclio. And per Hill an Executor to whom the Teftator

Anceflor was mdebted may pay himfelf ; But Brook fays the Contrary feems to

made the be Law ; for if he adminifters as Executor the Debc is determined,
Plaintift his

3jj(j therefore the Iffue was there taken if the Executor had adminif-

vho^admi- ^'^^^ ^"^ "^"^ ^^ Executor. Br. Executor, pi. $^. cites 12 H. 4. 21.

niftred. Br.

Ditte, pi. 6S. xjtes 12 H. 4. 21.

3. If Obligee marries one of the Executors of Obligor who adminiflred

his Aftion is gone ; Btjc if Ihe did not adminiiter his Aition remains,

becaufe he may have Aftion againft the other that did adminifter noc

naming his Wife ; Arg. Pi. G. 184. b, Trin. 5 Mar. ;.. in Cafe of

Woodward v. Darcey.

Hmt. 128. 4. Debtor makes Debtee and another Executors, and the * Debtee does

citesSE. not adminifter, but dies, his Executor fluU have Aclion againft furviv-

^^
Litt

'"§ Executor; But if he f adminiiters it is otherwife ; Arg. Pi. C.

1.64. b. 184. b. Trin. 5 Mar. i. in Cafe of Woodward v. Darcy, cites 21 E.4. 3.

E.
S C.A j« * So if Debtee Executor refufes. Jo. '545. Dorcherter v. Webb. Cro. C 572.

+ For then the Debt is difcharged. Jo. 545. Dorchefter v. Webb. S. C. cited Hutt. 128.

But in fuch Cafe the Obligee may retain lo much as his Debt is. Jo. 545. S. C,' Went. Otf. E.'c.

'2. fays let it be well advifed of, whether if he do adminifter at all, and cfpecially it he pay himfelf

any Part, he has not thereby barr'd or difabled his Suit for the Refidue. It he pays himfelf any

Part out ot the Goods he cannot fue the Heir for the Reft, becaufe the Debt cannot be apportioned ;

Butotherwife he may, faith the Book 12 H. 4. yet Quaere if he tal<es on him the Kxecutorfhip and

have Goods fuflicient to pay all. Went. Oft. Ex. 93.

5. Where the Obligor makes the Obligee his Executor the Debt is not

exttnSi, but only upon a Siippofal that the Executor has Affets which he may
retain to pay himfelf, but in Cafe of Failure of Affets the Executor

may fuc the Heir at the very Day. 1 Saik. 304. per Powell J. and

cites 12 H. 4. 21. and PI. C' 185.

6. The
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6. The friticipal Debtor by Bond made his Surety in the fame Bond 4 Lc. 4. pi.

Executor and died ; The Surety paid the Money generallvi and whe- '7- S. C.

ther it ihaJl be faid that he paid as Executor or as Obligor was a Quaere OuxrJ
*

not refolved by the Court. 3 Le. 197. pi. 248. Mich. 29 Eiiz. is. K.
"^

Carter v. Martin.

7. Where the Surety w\s Adminiflrator and p.iid the Debt, it was
adjudged he was not relievable ; Bccaufe by joining w ith the Princi-

pal the Debt became his own Debt. 4 Le. 236. pi. 373. Mich. 5 Jac.
C. B. Anon.

8. If the Obligor makes the Executor of the Obligee his Executor and Mo. 81-5.

leaves JJfets, the Debt is prefently lutistied by way of R. ^ ainer, ad- fj ""''*•

judged. Hob. 10. pi. 20. Hill. 1 1 Jac. Fryer v. Gildridge.
Gildrin'g,

9. Il A. promifes B. to gii'c C. as much as he /ball give to any of his Ki», s. C ad-

and altervvards ^. ;?y<2^£;i C his Executor and dies, this is no Pertorm- judgU

ance ot the Alfumplit, inafmuch as C. has this as Executor. It was {o

faid, Sid, 25. Hill, 12 Car. 2, C. B. in the Cale of ShipAon v.

Booier.

10. One Obligor makes Obligee Executor ^ Obligee may fue the other if

not luUy latisfied by the Adminiltration. 2 Lev. 73. Micti. 24 Car. 2.

B, R. Cock V. Crofs.

11. Obligor makes the Obligee Executcr ; Executor dies and leaves A. -j Salk. 504;.

Executor. A. brings Debt againlt the Obligor's Heir, and held good S. P. in Cafe

per omnesi for the Debt is not extinguilh'd, but only luperleded as of Wang-

to the Executor. 2 Show. 401. pi. 273. Mich. 36 Car. 2. B. R, Pid- ^an'^foKL
geon V, Pitts,

^

(K. b) Where Executor is Legatee. How he fhall

take, whether as Executor or as Legatee.

I. A Man made his Will and gave divers Legacies, and in the End Bendl. 279.

£\ of it, he. gave all the rejt of hts Goods to his Wtje, -whom he P'- ^5.^- ^'^^

made his Executrix, to pay his Debts ; She took Husband, who made the ^^^ judz-
Defendant his Executor and died, againfi whom the Wife Executrix brought ment for

Detinue of the Goods of herJirji Husband, and adjudged maintainable jtlie Phin-

becaufe fhe took the Goods not as Legatee but as Executrix by reafon ot
^'f^-

'

the Words, viz. (to pay his Debts,) Mo. 98, 99, pL 242.' Mich. 15 p|"'^4^*

& 16 Eliz. Huncks v. Alborough. S.* c. ad-

judged ac-
cordingly.- D. 351. a. pi. 21. S, C. adjudg'd for the Piaincifl'.

2. A. feifed in Fee devifed the La.nd to B.for 31 Tears to the Intenc

to pay certain Debts and Legacies, and made B. Executor ^ But if B.

died within the Term then A, willed that C. ftiould have fuch Term
&:c, and then alfo be Executor i Per Gent J. B, has the Term as Exe-
cutor, and is not like a Term devifed which the Party has as Legatee,

and B. has only Authority in this Term as Executor, and the Land is

tied to the Time and the Authority, and when the fame determines ia

his Perfon, then the Land departs from him to C. who is fpecial Exe-
cutor to that Purpofe as B. was before. 3 Le. 112. pi, 159. Trin. 26
Eliz. Vincent Lee's Cafe.

3 A. made feveral Executors, and devifed a 7'erm to one of his Exe^ Cro. E 92,

cuiors ; They all renounced the Exccutor/hip : After the Executor, Devi- p' i'- i^ro-

j K ,

f-,ekcrv.a«r.
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tcr. S. C. fee of the Term, entred on the Lands, and granted the Term to ano-

*'''d"^'^"l — ^^^^ ' ^^^ adjudged void becaufe he had retufed, and he cannot once

Ow 44/ retule, and alter take on him the Executorlhip. Mo. 273. pi. 246.
S. C and Hill. 3 1 Eliz. C. B. Bewacorne v. Carter.

It was

laid i)y Ford Dr. of the Civil Law, that it Legatees bein^ Executors 'refufe to prove the Will
yet by the Civil Law they fhall have their Legacies ; But the Court adjudg'd contra ; for by the Re-
fufal if is a Dying Intellate, and then nothing could be deviled. Le. 1^5 pi. 185, Sir Kenry
Goodier's Cafe S. C, but S. P. does not clearly appear, but feems to be admitted.

4. If a 'lenn be devifed to an Executor, the Remainder ever, and the

Executor enters generally, this lliall be taken as aDevifc, tor it is more
lor his Benefit. Cro. £. 223. pi. 3. Pafch. 33 Elix. B. R. Trufloe v.

E wars

4. Efpecially if it be not alledged in Faft that all the Debts are paid^

Per Anderlon and Periam J. and Anderfon doubted if fuch Allegation

be fufficient. Le. 216. pi. 298. Mich. 32 &: 33 Eliz. C. B. Chey-
ney v. Smith.

But if the 6. Devife of a 'Term to B. and C. //// his Debts and Legacies are paid^
entire Tcfm

^j^j ^jjj;^ jq ^ ^.nd makes B. and C. his Executors i they take the

tohi7E)f- Term as Executors; for no more is given to them by the Will than

ccutor, then the Laiv gives to them as Executors, and then the Devife is void, and they
the gener- take as Executors, for being given to them till Debts and Legacies
a) Entry ^^^ n-axd, this the Law vvillcth. Cro. E. 347. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz.

'^ni^ B.R. Panncllv.Fenn.

in them
a.<s a Legacy, for there is no Mifchiet ; Bur where a particular Intercft is given, and the Re/idue to

another, it is otherwife, except there is an exprefi Declaration of their Intent ; for othcrwile they

ft.all be charged for the Refidue as a Devaftavit, which the Law will nor infoice. Ibid.

7. A. devifed a 7'ermfor Tears to his Sou after the Death of his Wife^

the Executor Ihall have it in the mean Time, and not the Wite by Im-
plication, but they Ihali take itnoc as Legatories but to perfom the Will i

Per Popham Ch. J. Cro. J, 74. pi. 4. Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. Horton,
alias Burton v. Horton.

Hutt. %6. 8 Devife of Lands to his Daughter and Heirs at her Age of 18. and
Blackburn's

^^^^ ^^^ Wifepall take the Prcjits in the mean Time^ frovtded /he keeps the

accordinely
Daughter at School iSc. 'the Widow marries again and dies, the Daugh-

ordthat
'
ter Hot being i8. Adjudged that this vifas a plain Term given to the

here was no Wife for her own Ule ; which accrues to the Husband, and tiie keep-
Default in

jpg 2nd educating the Daughter is not of fuch a particular Privity but

foriHsthe that it may be performed cffcaualiy by another. Hob. 285. pi. 370.

Aa of God, Trin. 17 Jac Balder v. Blackborne.

and there-

Icrc Judgment for the Plaintiff. ^ Brownl. 79. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiii.

9. If a Man wills that his Wife or any other fhall have, hold or en-

joy, the Adoiety of his Leafe with his Executor, this implies not that

the Executor Ihall have the other Moiety as a Legacy alfo, but other-

wile as the Law calls it upon him. Went. Off Executor 254.
10. If the Bequeft be to him who is made Executor it fhall \tii in

• him as Leg,atee till Eleftion exprefs or implied ^ Becaufe the Law pre-

fers Debts and the Satisfaftion of them betore Legacies, and therefore

transfers nothing from the Executor till there appears Allets fufficient

without it, fo as he may not be liable to a Devaftavit. Went, OS.
Ex. 27.

11. Devife was ofa 'term to Executors ajter the Death of the Wifeaiiet
the Death of the Wite the Executors takes as Legatees, but till her

Death they fhould have it as Executors generally. Vaugh. 267. Hill.

80 & 21 Car. 2. C. 6. in Cafe of Gardner v. Sheldon.

12, By
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12. By making D^'btDr Executor ic is no Estinguilbiiiant ot'chj Debc Bond condU

as to Creditors^ Legatees, and Reft.iuary Legatees. Chan. Cafes 202 "one<ltopay

Mich. 28 Car. 2. Phillips v. Phillips.
nool.gi-

*• ' ven by one
Pjrrncr to

the other on account of the Pai-tnerfhip, the Oblif^ee devifed all his perfonal Eftate atid Debts due ta
him, equally to be divided between the Plaintiti and the Defendant the Oblii^or and m.]de the De-
fendant Executor; decreed thit by his being made E;\-ecutor this Debt wjs not difcharo-ed. Fin. R_
410 Hill. ;i Car. 2. Phillips v. Phillips The DeviCe wa-:, that ;.fter his Debts paid,' thq
Kefidue of all his Goods, Chatties, D;bts Shipping &c Ihall be divided betwixt the Plaintift and
Detendant, his Nephews, and makes the Defendjnt his Executor and dies; the Lord Chancellor
held clearly that it ihoald nor be extintt, but fhould be call in with the Refidue of the Eftate efpe-
cially in this Cafe, where Debts are particularly mentioned ; and this was a Debt at the Time of the
making of the Will ; and if the Word Debts had not been in, he faid he believed it would have
beon all one, but that made ic more ftroiig. 2 Freem. Rep. ii. pi. 1.0. Mich. i6-i<J PhiUios v
Phillips ^ '

13. A. devifed Lands in the Hands of his Truftees for Payment: of(ft feems

Debts and Legacies, and made his Wife Executrix, but dtd not /« admitted

^erminis expreJJy devife the Perfonal EJiate to her but only made her p*^'.,'^ ".'^^

Executrix. The Perfonal Eltace Ihall come in Aid of the R.eal as to Efta°e"h3tl

the Debts and Legacies, per Ld. Chancellor i io was in her Hands as been in

Executrix. Chan. Cafes 297. Hill. 28 & 29 Car. 2. Grey v. Grey. Terminis
deviled to

the Wife that flie had taken it not liable to the Debts and Legacies, and conlequently taken it as
Legatee, notwithftanding her being Executrix.) Ibid.

14. Obligor is made Executor to Obligee, and adminijhrs fomc n Mod.

Goods bat prves not the Will and dies, the Debt is (xtin^iiilhed. i Saik. 5^-
f-

^~*

299. pi, 12. in B. R. Hill. I Ann. Wankford v. Wanklord.
pi 9 S c'
held accord-

ingly by Holt Ch.
J. Freem. Rep. 520. p). <59f. Wangford v. Wangford. Hill. 1-04. S. C.

adjudged accordingly. Unlcfs there was a Defeft of AfTets for Payment of 'Debt-. ; but if thera

were they agreed that the Debt fhoula fufill for ihs Benefit of ihe Creditors rather than they fhould

be defrauded. Ibid.

15. Legacy till EkSion refls prima facie in a Legatee Executor,

not as Legatee but as Executor. Arg. Chan. Cafes 310. Hill. 30 &
31 Car. 2. in Cafe of Civil v. R.ich.

16. A. devifed his Perfonal EJiate to his Wife whom he made Exe-

cutrix; Per Cur. ihe takes it as Executrix, and it is to be applied in

difcharge of the ReaL 2 Vern. 302. pi. 291. Mich. 1693. Cutler

V. Coxeter.

17. A. devifed the Surplus of his Eflate after Debts and Legacies to A makes

M. his Wiie and B. his eldeil Son equally to divided between them, and his Brothei?

zdds^lVbonil raake my Executors ; But if/be marry again Ihepall render the ^'^^'\"'°.';
.

Right of being my Executrix to my Sou R. to be Partner ivith his Brother B. ^^ his'^Exe

in the Executorjbip; The Cafe ot HSilkinfOn, and ofCUtlei:, 0113 Core^ cutor all his

t$r cited, where on like Devifes it was declared the VVite fhuuld taks Keal and

as Executrix and not as Legatee ; The Mafter of the Rolls thought Pc^i-fonal

fhe had as well lolt her Share of the Surplus as her Right to the
.^j'^J'^^'^^j"

Executorfhip, and difmiffed the Bill. 2 Vern. 308. pi. 299. HUi. 1693. A.mairie,

Barton, alias Scone v. Barton, and by a
'

^ _
CodiJl

makes his Wife Executrix ; It was urg'd that he does not take it a.s Executor only by cxprel's Words
of Gift. But per Finch the Wife fliall have the Pcrronal Eftate, and not the Brother, for it was
intended him only as Executor Vern. ;;. pi. i(5. Mich. idSi. Wilkinloa v. ..... S. C
cited 2 Vern. 502. in Cafe ot Cutler v. Coxeter.

18. A. by Will charges his Real Eflate with the Payment of Debts and S C. cited

Legacies^ and Funerals, and devifed to his IVtfe all his Perfonal EJiate not ^"juk"
'^

otherwife difpofed 0/, whom he made Executrix. Ld. Keeper Wright ^^^^^ "t''

before, and Cowper K. now both held, that the Devife being in the Geo 2 in

fame Claufe in which ihe was not named Executrix, and not faid free Scacc,

and exempt from Payment of Debts, Ihe mult take it as Executrix, and

the fame mult be aoplied co the Payment of Debts in Eafe of the Real
Eltate
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Eftate. 2 Vern. 568. pi. 515. Hill. 1706. French & Ux' v. Chi-

chefter.

19. Bill by Heir at Law againft Executor to have an Account of

tbe Ferfonal Eftate of his Anceftor &c. in Exoneration of the Real Ef-

tate devifed to Trtijiees to he fold jor Payment of Debts. W. by Will de-

vifes to Tfultees (ut fupra) and gives his Wife federal Speciftck Legacies,

and further devifes to her all the Rcjidae of his Perfonal Eftate.^ and alfo

gives her the Sum of 600 1, cut of the Money to be raifed by Sale of the Jruji

Efiate^ and makes her Executrix; Harcoart Chancellor faid. This is a

much Itronger Cafe than that ot Cijrtd-'jJ ^Ofpttal ij* ©actaftiap, for

there was no Devifeout of the Perfonal Eftate j But here is that, and alfo

a Devife of the Perfonal Eftate. Itlhewstbathedid not think thisfuffici-

ent lor her, but gives her a further Sum of 600 1. which is the ftrong-

eft Prefumption imaginable of the Intent that the Wije pcitld have the

Re/idtte of tbe Perfonal Eflate, and as to the Account thereof the Bill

was d ifmi fled. 12 Ann. in Cane. VV^afe v. Whitfield.

20. A. by Deed fettles his Lands for Payment of his Debts, and af-

ter makes his W^ile Executrix, and dtvifed all his Perfonal Efiate to his

Executrix, and by fubfequentClaufes in the Will devikd feveral fpecifick

and pectiiiiary Legacies to her and dies; adjudged that the Wile takes

the Perfonal Eftate not as Legatee but as Executrix, and fo the fame

after the Legacies paid ihall be applied to difcharge the Real Eftate in

Favour of the Heir. But per Pengelly Ch, B. If thefe Words to her

cwnUfe, had been added, or fuch like Words, it might give fome

Caufe of Doubt. Gibb. 41. Hill. 2 Geo, 2. in Scacc. Lucy v. Brom-
ley.

21. A. by Will gives all his Perfonal Efiate to his three Sijlers, equally

to be divided between them, and (being indebted byjimpk Contra^, Bond

and Mortgage) gives his real Eftate to his four Sons chargeable with his

jtifi Debts ; and makes his Sifiers his Executrixes. The Perfonal Eftate

fhall be applied in Exoneration of the Real , efpecially as one of thefe

Funds muft be exhaufted. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time, 274.

Mich. 1734. Bromhull v. Wilbraham.

(L. b) What amounts to an EleSiion to take as Exe-

cutor or as Legatee.

I, T F a Devife be to an Executor /br Education of Children^ whom he

\ educates accordingly, this makes an Election to have the Thing
by way of Legacy and not as Executor. Went. Off. Ex. 224. cites

PLC. 543. "Paramour V. Yardley,

2. It was given in Evidence that the Wife, (who was Executrix and
Legatee of a Term of her firft Husband) after the Death of her Tefta-

tor had repaired the Banks of the Land, as if the fame would amount to

claim it as a Legacy, and the Court faid that that Matter fliould be re-

ferred to the Jury ; But a Z^ye made by Executrix and her Husband^
reciting that he was pojfeffed in Right of the Wife as Executrix of her firft

Husband, was, upon producing the Leafe, held as an exprefs Claim as

Executrix. Le. 216. pi. 298. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B. Cheyney v.

Smith.

3. If Executor by Will bequeaths to J. S. the Thing bequeathed de-

vifed to him, this is an Eleftion to have it as Legatee. Went. Off.

Ex. 225. Marg. cites Trin. 37 Eliz.

4. Executor Dcvifee of a Term entred and occupied a whole Tear with-

tat proving the IVilt. Went. OS. Ex. 224. fays, that in the later Part

of
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of Ld. Dyer it is found, that this was held an Eleftion to hold it as

Devi fee, and uot as Executor j But fays, thsc he fees not well How
that fliould be Law. For ift. He had good Right to the Term as Ex-

ecutor before Probate, and fo might clearly in that Right have taken

the Profits, though it had not been devifed or bequeathed to him, and

that betore any V\ ill proved. 2dly, He could not by Right have it

as Legatee without JjU'ent of hhiifelj or foiiie other as i^uuior^ there-

fore this general Acceptance can determine no Eiei;tion, VVeiu. OitI

Ex. 224, 22J.

(M. b) When he ftiall take as Executor or as

Devifee.

1, A 7fn« was devifed to Execnirli: to erfticafe Children ofTeftator,

J\ Prima facie llie takes as Executrix ; But if ihe educates the

Children, this is Election to take by the Deviie i Arg. Mo, 493. cites

[PI. C. 539. b. Hill. 21 Eliz.] Yardiey's Cafe.

2. A. pollelFed of a Term devifed the fame to his Son when he came to

18, and that his Wife fljoald havi it in t/ie mean Tniie^ and made her

Executrix, and died beiore the Son came to 18. The Wife took Hus-

band. It was held that flie Ihould, have the Term as Executrix till

the Son Ihould have come to 18. 4 Le. i. pi. 2. Pafch. 23 Eliz. Anon,

3. A. devifed Land to
J.

S, and J. N. upon Condition, and if they Cro E. 28S.

perform not the Condition, then that their Eltate lliail ccafe, and that P.'^ y
'*^^'-

the Executors of A. Ihould have it to them and their Heirs, upon Triiji Mmin' S C,

and Confidence that they Ihall ftand feifed to the fame Ufe limited to J.
S. refolvcdto

and J.N. and makes B. and C. Executors, who refufe Onus Te/a- he no Coa-

menti; yet it was adjudged that they may take the Land by the *^'^'°'*-

Devife, and that the Words (upon Trult and Confidence} do not

make Condition to their Eftate. Mo. 594. pi. 806. Mich. 34 & 35
Eliz. Gibbons v. Marltiward.

4. Jl. feifed of Land and poflefled of a Term devifed all his Lands Goldsb. 1S5.;

and Tenements to his Executors till they hari paid all his Debts and Le- P'J^^-.

gacies &c. A. made J.
S. and J.N. his Executors. They entred ge- ^^^ Term"

;/£m//j)' into the Land and into the Term, Adjudged that they took but laid no-

the Term as Executors, and not as Devifees, but they took the thing of the

Freehold as Devifees. Mo. 350. pi. 470. Hill. 36 Eliz. Parmel v. ^''f
''°'^

' ^ » • 2ncl held per
Fenn. Clench and

Fenner J.
that thev take as Executors. But by Gawdy J. if I make two my Executors, and devir; the Profits of mj
Land to' them until my Debtsand LegdCies are pjid, and until they h,ive railed loo I. and after that tJ

their own Ulc ; they fhali t.dce as Legatees, and not as Executors in refpeft of the loo 1. which they

are to have to their own proper Ul'e. Cro. £. 54.7. pi. 19. S. C aujudgcd.

5. Executor Devifee fliall take a Term as Executor where he enters Cro.E. ;?7.

generally, if his beiag faid to take it as Legatee will be prtjadicial to ^- ^- a^l-

him as to charge him m a Devaflavn lor w.inc ot Affets to pay Debts J"""'" ^^^

&c. ofherwife he Ihall take it as Legatee. Mo. 352. pi. 474. Hill. {h^]\ p^ma

36 Eliz. B. R. Portman v. Willis. facie take

as Legatee,

tliis bein'T more for his Advantage ; But otherwife where I devife a Term to my Executor for Life

only, Remainder to ]. S. bccaule if the Term were veiled in the Rem.iindernKiti it could not be dc-

vefted out of him again, and lb might make a DevaUavit. a Wra^'i Rep. 551. Trin. 1719. by ihc

Aldlfer of the Rolls, !i. the Cafe of Cr>y v. Willis.

5 L 6. All
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6. jill the refl of my Goods ^ my Debts and Legacies being paid, I give

to my Executor. The Teftator had feveral Leales of Lands in feveral

Counties. Tiie Executor proved the Will^ and made Eleifton to have
one tenement Part of the Land demifed as Legatee and died. The
Judges Delegates agreed that the EIe£lion of this one Tenement was
Eleftion of all notwithftanding the Lands were leverai, and upoa
feveral Deniifes, becaufe the Devife is intire ; and he dying Inteitate^

though the Debts and Legacies were not paid at the Time he made
his Eleftion, yet Adminiltration fhall be committed as of his own
Goods, and not of the Goods of the firft Teltator. 2 Roll Rep. 158.

Hill. 17 Jac. K R. Hinfon v. Button.

7. If an Executor enters generally^ he is in as Executor and not as

Devifee J
Per Adallet J. cites it as refolved in Li.mpei:'s Cafe^ and in

Matthew Manning's Cafe. Mar. 136. in pi. 209. Mich. 17 Car.

8. Where Teftator devifed the Surplus to his Executors B and C. after

Debts Sc paidy though it mult be admitted that until Debts &c. are

paid it cannot be known what the Surplus is, yet in Cafe where all

the Debts &c. are paid it may well be known what the Surplus is, and,

fo there may be an Aflent to this Legacy fo that by the Death of B.

all Ihall furvive to C. For here is an implied Ajjent. See 2 VVms's

Rep 529. to 532. Trin. 1729. by the Malter of the Rolls, Cray v,

Willis.

(Ni b) Where he fhall take as Purchafbr.

I Lc. t?4. T. T EASE for Life to A. and if A. died within 12 Tears., that hii

Ai-g. cites J J
Executors p.)alt hold till the End of the 12 Years. A. died. The

if ^" ^' . Executors entred and brought Aftions of Covenant, which proves thac

clamat
22'* the Executors had the Term as a Chattle veiled in Teftator, and not in

20 E. 5. their own Rights as Purchafors by the Name of Executors ; Per Man-
Ihid. 51. wood J. 3 Le. 21. in Cranmer's Cafe, cites 19 £. 3. Fitzh. Cove-
rhat fuch

24.
Intereftmay '

by A ^but denied by Wray Ch. J. and cited D. 1 50. Gravener's Cafe, that fuch Intcreft is void.

Cranmei-'s 2. Executor is a good Name of Purchafe ; Per Dyer J. 3 Le. 21. pi.

Cafe was .q Hill, 14 Eliz,. C. B, in Cranmer's Cale.

bifhop Cranmer made a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf during his Life, and after his Deccafe to the

Ufe of his ExecuTors and Afligns for 20 Years, and after to T. C. in Tail Tlie Archbifhop had no

Iniereftin the Term, and his Executors (had it not been for his Attainder) would have taken by

Purchafe Mo loo. Cranmer's Cafe. D. 509. S. C. And. 19. Kirk v. Bails, S. C.

Bendl. 207. S. C. Le. 196. S. C. 2 Le. 9. S. C.

If a Leafe 3. Leafe to A. habendum to A's Executor and AfTigns for 40 Years after

be made to ^\^q Expiration of former Leafe granted to A. for 40 Years of the
A. for Life,

^^^^ Lands is void, for it is a Perlon who is not a Party, 3 Le. 32*

tohis'Exe' &c. pi. 60. Mich. 15 Eliz. C.B. Anon.

Years and A. dies, this will be Aflets in the Executor's Hands thous;h it never was the TedatorVj

as was refolved per three Juflices againft Anderfon Ch. J. and there u was laid thac Cr.inmer's Cafe,

where in Effedt it was refolved, was of little Authority, for that there were rwo Juftices againft two

till Mounfon J changed his Opinion, on a Conceit that there the KRure was by way of Ule, which

could make no DitFerence ; the like Law of a Leafe for Years bequeathed to A. for Life, and after

to B. who died, living A. it fliall be AfTets in h's Executor's Hands, Went. Off. Ex. 82.

4. If
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4. If a Man have a Leafe for Life^ Remainder for 40 Tears ^ the E.e- D. ^lo.

mainder is void, becaufe there is no Perfon named to whom ic is JiVnit- ^^arg. pi.

ed; But if a Man makes a Leafe for Life, and ajter his Death to his 7,9. ^- C.

£<;//ir /or 40 Tears^ it is good, and the Executor fliall have it as in Yelv. 9I

Right of his Teltator ^ But where a Man makes a Leafe for Years or S. C.

Lite, xhe Remainder after his Death for forty Tears to his Executors^ the Cra- E. S40,

Executors flail have it as Purchalbrs, for this Word (Remamder) divides ^' ^' ^'^J°'''

it from the Teltator, and makes the Executors Purchafors ^ Per An- vv'^;^imflsy

deifon. Ow. 125. Mich. 40 &41 Eliz. in Cafe ot Sparke v. Sparke. j.diftm-

{^uifhed thfs

Cafe from Ci-anmer*s 14 Eli?,. Dyer, becaufe in that Cafe ir is limited by way of Vfiy and by
the Pariy himlcif, fo he fhcw'i his own Intent that it fhould not veft in himfelt but in his ExeLUtors,,

but here the Limitation is by a Stranger, wherein there is not any Intention appears but that it

fhould veft in the LefTee himleif, and by this Diftercnce all the Books are reconciled. Cro. E.664)
in Cafe of Sparke v. iparke.

5. If a Man co'vcnants to Jland feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life^

Remainder to his Executors, the Executors Ihall take to tiie Uie of the

Teftator; But if a Man for good Conlideration covenants to fland

feifed to the Ufe oi the Executors of a Stranger, there the Word (Exe-
cutors) is a Word of Purchafe, and they Ihali take to their own Ufe j

Per Popham Ch,
J. 4 Le. 239. pi. 387. B. R. Anon.

6. Levife of a Rent-charge to his Wife for Life^ and after fays, Iffie
marry, his Executorsfiall fay her 100 /. and the Rent /hall ceafe and re-

turn to the Executors. The Rent is to continue till the 100 1. is paid,

and the Executor is in Nature of a Purchafor, and mull pay the 100 1.

before he fhall have the Rent, and that whether there be Alfets or

hot ; Per two Jultices againlt Twifden, who thought the Devifor's

Meaning was to give her a prefent Interell in the 100 1 and that in

fuch Caie the Rent mull ceafe prefently upon the Marriage ; But how-
ever, iince it v/as to be iffuing out uf the Inheritance he thought it doubt"

ful, and confented to the Judgment for the Baron in the Kight of the

Wife. Mod. 272. pi. 2j. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Osborn v. Wal-
leeden.

(O. b) Where he fhall have the Surplus.

t. A By the Contrivance of B. his N6phew made a Will and B,

_/\» Executor, and faid nothing in his JVill of his Perfonal Eftate^
"which by this Means the Executor claimed though 'Tefiator left a Son^ hue

it appearing by feveral Matters that A. intended it tor his Son &c. De-
creed for the Son (an Infant) and Defendant to be examined on Interro-'

gatories, and to be reffrained from contelnng Judgments <?cc. to Cre-
ditors of Teftator, and the Cuftody of the Infant taken from him. Fin.

Rep. 35 1. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. Corcellis v. Corcellis.

2. A. bequeathed fome Legacies, and adds, / give the rsfl of my
Goods and Chatties to my Executors, and afterwards / give fo my Execu-
tors the Suvi uf 100 /. a-piece for their Care and Trouble, and after my
Debts and Legacies paid, I give all the reft of my Perfonal Eftate to the

Children of C. the Money to be paid into the Hands of C. and makes
C. D. and E. Executors. Decreed the Children cf C. to have the in-

itire refiduary Eltate, becaufe 100 1. a-piece was bequeathed to the

Executors^ and decreed the Relidue of the Money to be paid into C'i

Hand«
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Hands according to the WilJ, and the reft of the Perfonal Eftate to be

delivered to the Children. Vern. 30. Hill. 1681. Fane v. Fane.

Vern R. 3. Mortgagee in Fee-/imple deviled 100 I. and other Legacies, and
4'2. S C.

j.yjg,., devifed 100 1. to H. whom he makes Executor it was ftrongly

tor be-
^"

"'S'^ '-^^'^ ^^^ Executor was limited to the 100 1. and the rather be-

queathed caufe his Legacy wasexprefly Will'd not to be paid till after Debts
a particu- and other Legacies paid, yet Jeffries C. decreed the Mortgage to the
lar Lega- Executor though the Lands was defcended to the Heir. 2. Ch. Cafes

Hei°as 187. Mich. 2 Jac. Canning v. Hicks.

^vell as

to the Executor.

4. A. makes B. and C. his Executors, and devifed to them 20 /. a~

piece, and alfo devifed to them 800 1. in l^niji for Payment of Annitities

to L. M. and N. for Life, far exceeding the Intereft of the 800 1. and de-

vifed the Surplus to his NephewsD and E. to be equally c/;w<y^rt' between
them, and appoints his Executors to lay out the fime for their Benefit.

L. M. and N. being Dead, the unexhaufted Remainder oi the 800 1.

fliall go to D. and E. the refiduary Legatees, and not to B. and C. the

Executors who had only the 800 1. as a Depofitum^?,n<i were not bound
to pay beyond iti Per Jeffries C. Vern. 425. pi. 400. Hill. 16S6. Cock
V. Berilh.

5. A Man made his Will, and devifed all the Refdinim of kis Perfon.

al Eftate to '}. S. and to his fVife, neverthekfs in Iniji for his Wije^ and
r^adc the faid J. S. and his Wife Executors. After making of this Will,
and lix Months before the Death of the Teftator the Wife dicd^ and the»

the leftator died ; and the next of Kin preferred a Bill againlt the Exe-
cutor to have an Account ot the Perlonal Eftate, and infifted upon ic

that J. S, was only a Truftee, and had no Renefic intended him by the

Teftator. But per tot. Cur. the Bill was difmilTed, for the Law had
cafl It upon J. S. by being Executor, and there appeared no Intent of the

Teftator that it fliould be ocherwife. 2 Freem. Rep. 105. pi. 115. Trin.

16S9. Anon.
S. C cited 6. A. hy'WWl dtviit^ particular Legacies to his Children and Gnnd-
01^*^1 children, and 10 1. a-piece to J. S. and J. D. his Executors for their

lorT Ve'rn.
^^^^

i
There was a Surplus of 5000 1. Jeffries C. decreed it a Truft for

649. Hill, the Children. Vern. 473. pi. 462. Mich. 1687. Fofter v. Munt.
J 709. and

<aid by him to be fettled in the Houfe of Peers. Equ. Abr. 243. (D) pi. i. S. C. but tlie Author
in a Note in the Margin fays, that fince this Cafe there have been variety ot RcJblurions, both in

Chancery, and the Houfe of Lords on this Head ; notwithftanding which, this M.itter fecms as un-
determined as any in Equity ; for though the Liw calls the whole Perfonal Eftue on the Executor

;

yet as the Intention of the Teftator is chiefly to be regarded in a Will, it it appears by a flrong and
neceflary Implication, that the Executor was not to have it to his own \Jk, Equity will decree him a

Trulfee tor the next of his Kin to the Teftator ; and therefore it feems agreed, that if Strangers, or

diftant Relations are made Executors, and Legacies are given them for their Care and Trouble, that

they Ihall not have the Surplus, but where the Executors are as nearly related, as thofe who
claim as next of Kin ; and they have had all Legacies given them, though perhaps tome of them
greater, and fome of them lefs, great Doubt has been, in which Inftances it has (as appears by the
Calesj been oeterniined according to the Intention of the Teftator, collettcd not only from the Words
of the Will, but likcwife from collateral Proof of Tellator's greater KinJiiets, &c. which upon
thefe Occafions has been admitted, fomctimes for the Executor, and fonietimes for the next a km.
Parker C. faid he was not fatiified with the Notion ot a Legacy to an Executor excluding Iiim from
the Surplus, and therefore had not the Executor fubmitted to account for the Su- plus he laid he knew
not it he fhould have decreed him to account for it. Palch. 4. Geo. to. Mod. 400 v. Morti-
mer Powell. -See Wms's. Rep. S. a Note at the Bottom of the Page relatinf; to an Objeftton that

this Cafe was fo decreed upon a Frjud in obtaining the Will, which is there dcni.:.!. 6. P. per

Ld. C. Parker. Ch. Prec. 567. Gil. Equ. Rep. \i6, iz7. S. C. accordingly. 2 Wms's.
Rep. 162. fays the S. P. was decreed by Lord C. jilacclesfield, 24 Februiry 1720 May v. Lewin.
A. devifed 50 1. to B. his Brother, and 50 1. to his Nephew C. and made B and C Executors, and gave
20 1. apiece to other Relations, feveral of whom were his brother's Nephews and Nieces, and as

fuch his next of Kin in equal Degree within the Statute of Diftribution, afier which the Teftator

abruptly broke oli witfiout faying In Witncfs whercot &t. or making any Difpoiition of the Sur-

plus
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plus. The Will was -ttTote all with A'.s own Hand, thoujjh not ii-ned bv him, and was proved in
the Spiritual Court as his V\'ill. Ld. Ch. Parker held, that the iixecu-'ors were but Trullees with
Tclped to the Surplus, and decreed the ftme ro ^o lo the ne^r of Kin, a_c irdiii^' to rlie Sr^itu'e of Di-
flilbutions. Wins'sRep. H4-to 5i5- Trini7i9. Farrirgton v. Knij-hdy ^^^ Chun Prcc ^66

.pi 546. Trin. 1721. S.C. -lo Mod 44i. Trin 5 Geo. i. in Cai.c. 5. C. bu: Ld. Clui^clior
took further 1 ime to conlider of his Decree.

7. / difpo.'e of my Eftate after-riicntkiied^ and what eJfe J h.iip: in the

World ia Manner and Form lollowing ; and gives (eieral Legacies to Chan. Prec.

his Rciauons, amounting to near the Value at his w hole Perlonal ET- 12.- S. C.

tate, as appear'd by a Calculation oi his own Hand Writing about thac

Time made, and then makes B. and C. his Executors, and gives theni

20 1. and intreats them to take the Trouble ot getting in his Ellate.

Tedator lives 10 Years alter, and acquires an additional Eltate ^ Per

CommiHioners decreed the Executors to be but Trultees, and thac the

fw^ acquired EftateJbonid go to the Legatees m Proportion to their Legacies.

2 Vern. 148. pi. 144 Trin. 1690. Cordell v. Noden.

8. Teltacor by V\ ill gave 20 /. for MMrning to a Stranger^ and m^de
him Executor. Dilhibution was decreed 7 Annae, 2 Vern. 676. in Cafe

otBall V. Smith cites it as the Cafe ot" Cook v. Walker, 19 May. 169 1.

9. Wife and tico Strangers were made Executors, and loo /. Legacy to

the Wtje.^ and the Interelt of 300 1. to her tor her Life i To William
he gave 20 I. jor Mmrmng. Surplus decreed to be diltribuced. 2 Vern.

677. in Cafe of Bali v. Smith, cites ic as the Cafe of Darwell v. Bennet

in 1692.

10. yLhada Daughter and two Brothers and made his WiUj and But f5jch

thereby gave 5 /. a-ptece to his Brothers, appointing them Extciitors, but Dillribu-

made no Difpofitmi of the Surphis. On a Bill by the Daughter Jbr an fu°blcf
°/

Account, there were Proofs that A. intended his Executors the Surplus, in'^the

°''

the Daughter being under A's Difpleafure by Marrying againft his Spiritual

Confent, but being fomewhat doubtful it was decreed at the Rolls, and Court, and

affirmed by the Ld. Somers, that the Executors ihould be but Trultees
^•''' ""''"'

after their Legacies paid, and the Surplus to go according to the Statute rr°a'^iteT

of Diflribution. Wms's. Rep 9. 20 May. 1696. Petit v. Smith. Niii. <; Mod.

S W. 5. B. R. Petit V. Smith. Comb. 378. S.C. accordingly Ld. Raym. Rep'siJ SC
accordingly. Ibid. 565. Mich. 10 W. 5. S. P, by Holt Ch. J. Wms's. Rep. 7.S. C. and"
though the Spiritual Court has no luch Power, yet the Court of Chancery looks upon the' Executor
as a Truftee wiih regard to the Surplus, and will make him account. ^Comyns's Rep. 5. S C rhs
Court inclin'd that a Prohibition fhould go.

9. A, devifed his Lands to his Executors to he fold for Payment of Bnt whevc

Debts, and that if any Surplus be alter Debts paid, it Ihould be deem- ^- ^"'^ C.

ed Part ot his Perfonal Eltate, and ro his Exectitors ; * Yet Executors l!f^-^
"^'"^

1 J J u c 1 I
- rr • Weirs, and

were decreed to account, and pay the Surplus over to the next ot Km. a. devifed

2 Vern. 361. pi. 325. Mich. 1698. cites ic as the Cafe ot Sir William to*B. by

Baffet. Name, and
after made

him Executor, but gave him no Legacy, it was decreed th.n there Was no refialting Truft. Mich.
1691. decreed and alfirm'd in Parliament. Abr. £qu. Cafes 275. Cunnigham v. Mellifh.^ • And
A. gave to his Executors tool, apiece as a Legacy, and therefore Sir John Trevor Mailer of tne
Sells decreed that this Legacy to the Executors created a lefulting Trull of the Refidue of the Per-
fonal Eftate f.ir the next ot Kin. Ch. Prec. Si. S . C. by the Nan-.e of Ld. Briftol v. Hungertord.-
S. C> cited by Ld. C. Parker. Wms's. Rep. 550. in Cale ot Farringtou v. Klnightley.

12. A. gave feveral L.egaciesto all her next of Kin by Name, and par- S.C, cited

ticular Legacies to B. and C. two diflenting AJinifters, and made them p^ 1^°^*^ *-•

Executors, but made no exprefs Dijpofition cf the Surplus of her Perfon- -rlin^' i-i
al Eilate w ho lliall take the Surplus The Executors were obliged to Wms's. Rep*
diftribute the Surplus aniongft the next ot Kin. 2 Vern. 361. pi. 325. 550. in

Mich. 1698. Bailey V. Powell. Ofe of

rarrin;;toa

V. Knightly.^ Ch, Prec. 92. S.C. Pafch. 1(^90. Savs ilie bcoueathed the Legacies to Tiuftees to

5 -M '
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be put out for the Benefit of the next of Kin, atid did not Truft them with their own Legacies, and

it appear'd ihat Ihe had nogreat Kindnefs for them. Ld. Sommers decreed a Diftribution, and the

Executors to pay Cofts for infifting on it.

*S.C. cited 13. A. makes his Wife Executrix^ hm Icqueathed fictking more to her
and adrrit-

^j^^^j ^^^ ^^^ ^^^„ Itfore as Executrix of her ionner Husband, and what

fef ?VVmi"'. was otherwife her's before her Marriage vvith A. Per Harcourc K. de-

Rep, 5''9. "creed on View of Precedents the Surplufs to the V\'ife, there being

in eafe of only the lingle Cafe ot t^dXXi ll* HailC, where the Wife Executrix has
Attorney 5,.^,^ excluded the Surplus, the Cale of 2)arUlCU \}, 15cnnet, where
General v.

Strangers were Executors with the Wile, not coming up to the

S.C.cited Cafe, 2 Vern 675. pi. 602. Hill. 1711. * Bail v. Smith,

by Ld. C.

Parker. But he faid he did not hear any Precedents cited that go further. WmsV. Rep. 549. Trin.

1 Tip. in Cafe of Farrington v. Knigh'tley But Ibid. pag. 551. His Lordfhip laid, that as to

vhai had been faid heretofore that there was bur a fingle Precedent of this Kind, he had now feen fc-

veral of thole Decrees, and that they made no Difference where a Wife, and where a more remote

Kelstion l^iad the Execntoifhip ; for that ftili in all thofe Cafes, if there was no expi efs Dilpofition of

the fcuiplus, the Executor whoever he was, had been looked upon as a Truftee, wirh relpedt to fach

Surplus tor the next of K.m i ar.d that having fpoken with Mr. Vernon in his Life time, he told

him that there had been fo nany Decrees upon the Point, and it had been fo fully eflablifhed, that

he thouoht it not worth Vk'hile to take Notice of any later Decrees, apprehending it a Principle as

iruch fixed as that Fee-fimple Land fhould defcend to the Heir.- Ld. C. Parker, Wms's. Rep.

552. Trin. 1719. cites this Cale of Ball v. Smith thus, (viz.)A. devifed fome Plate to his Wife which

fhe had as Executrix to her former Husband, and two otherpieces cf Plate in Lieu of, and Recommence

for Ibme other Plate, which hkcwife had belonged to his faid VS'ife aii Executrix of lier former

Husband, but which A. had difpofcd of and made no Devife of the Surplus. Decreed that thisfhould

not bar her of the Surplus, becaufe the Devife of the Plate which fhe before was intitled to as Exe-

cutrix of her former Husband was void, the fecond Husband having no Power to difpofc of that by

his Will, though he might do it by Art execnted in his Life-time ; and as to the other Plate in Lieu

and Recompence of the other Plate difpofcd of in his Life-time out of what belonged to her as Exe-

cutrixj it muft be realonable to conftrus this as a Reftitution rathet than a Gift.

14. After feveral Devifes of Lands to feveral Perfons, and 50 1, given

to the Heir at Law to buy Mourning, and other Legacies to others, the

Teftatcr gives 5 /. a-puce to B. €. and D. to buy Mcurningy and a!I the

reft &c. of my Manors ^c. Goods Chatties Sc. and all other my Real and

Perfonal EJiate "whatfoever^ I give to B. C. and D. whom I nominate and

appoint Executors of this my Will, equally to be divided between them, fo

hold to them, and then Jffigns for ever. Decreed that the Surplus being

exprefly given here can be no refulting Truft for the Heir, and the

Heir having a Legacy given him, and not the Surplus, turns the Ar-

gument Ifrong againft him. Affirmed in the Houle of Lords. Ch.

Free. 94. pi. 83. Pafch. 1699. Dormer v. Berty.

15 The Teftator tnade one Executor who was no Relation to him but a.

meer Stranger, and gave him $0 I. for his Care m the Execution of his

iVtll ; The Plaintiff being next ot Kin exhibited a Bill tor the Relidu-

um ot the Eftate, and no Counfel appearing on the other Side, he had

a Decree nili Caufa; For per Turton J.
with whom the Bar agreed,

the Executor in fuch Cafe fliall not have the Rcliduum after Debts and

Legacies paid, but the next of Kin to the Teftator ; and fo it was faid

it had been decreed in the like Cafe between COUQail atlD CorDilll ;

it is true, if the Executor had been nearly related to the Teft-icor it might

have been otherwife, but even in fuch Cafe, if tlere are other Relations

in equal Degree with him, and are pcpr and indigent. Equity in fuch

doubtful Cales, will give the Relidue amongft them. 3 Saik. 82. pi. i.

Mathews v. Courthope.

S.Ccitedby 16. A. having a W?/«, btitnoChild, and two Brothers, by Will gave

Ld. C. Par-
x.0 his Nephew and Neices one Moiety, and the other Moiety cf a

ker. Wms). £^„^g^'j Debt to his Wife, and made herfok Executrix Per Cur. the VV'ile

Cafc'cVpar- by a Devife of the Moiety ol the Debt was excluded from the Surplus

ringfonv. of the Pcrfonal Eftate OS 'ExcLuuix though there was no Child, and

Knighilcy. though
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1

though Legacies to the Brotiiers (one of which Wds Heir at Law')vjcre
g'tven oat of the Land^ which had not been ncceffiry niiiefs A. intended
the Surplus of the Perfonal Eltate ior his VV He that otherwife had beea
fufficient to pay thofe Legacies. 2 Vein. 425. Pafch. 1701. jvandaii v,

Bookey.
17. ThtWtje Vizs rvi'idt Executrix^ and iht Husband Jivitjg 20 ^^.^rj Ch.Prec,

after thty^iil acquired an KJlate. Surplus decreed to be diltnbuted. '^5 S. C
2 Vern 677. in Cafe ot Ball v. Smith cites it as tUe C.fc of Ward v. ^\^^X\(
Lane, decreed 10 Jan. isW. 3. vasurgci

that the
"Will was made in 167; and the Courfe of diftriburingthe SurpJus not introduced till Ion"- after

S C. cited by Ld. C. Parker, Wms's, Kcp. 550. as aecrced by Ld. Keeper Wrieh: iiill la
W. 5.

18. A. by Will gave his Library of Books to J. S. except Tert^ fuch
as M. his Wile Jhould chufe^ and made M. Executrix. Ld. Wright
thought this was no Devife ot the Books to her, but only an Exceptioa
of Ten out of the Devife to J. S. and tne the Executrix was the pro-
per Perfon to chufe which ihould be excepted, and it could not be in-

tended to bar his Wife by fo incoiifiderahk a Legacy. Ch. Prec. 231. pi.

192. Trin. 1702. Griffith v. Rogers.

19. A. dtvifed to B. and C. his Wife's Children (as he called them,
not owning them to be his) 10 s. a-peice and no more^ and gave the Child-

ren which he owned confiderabk Legacies., and devifea Legacies to his Ex-
ecutors, but did not mention them to be for their Care and Pains, or any
Thing to the Purpofe. Decreed that the Executors ihould not have
the Surplus, but that it fliould be dillribuced among all the Children,

Chan. Prec. 169. pi. 140.^ Trin. 1701. Vachell v. Jeffries.

20. A. made his Wife Executrix during her Widowhood, and if flie

die or marry then his Son to be Executor, and devifed fume Curicfities as
Heir-looms to his Son, and the Ufe of the Hou[}:iold Goods to the Wife aur-

ing her Widowhood. Ld. Wright thought the Wile lliould have the

Surplus Ihe having but a limited Executor/hip, and the Heir to have ic

afterwards when his Executorfhip Ihould take Place. Chan. Prec. 263.

pi. 213. Mich. 1706. Hoskins v. Hoskins.

21. If a Man be declared Executor, this of it felf gives him an In-

terell in the perfonal Eltate, and he ll:all have the whole i but if part

of that Ertate be devifed to him, it will exclude him as to the relt,

and he lliall have no more than that fo devifed
j per Lord Chancellor

Cowper, in Cane. Pafch 6 Ann.

22. A. made B. his Wile Executrix, and devifed to her the Ufe of his Decreed a

Table Plate for Life, and after to C. his Grandfon. Per Cowper C. this
O''^'"'''""-

is a flrong Implication that B. ihould not have the whole, and the ra- Dutchtts to

ther the itronger becaufe more Minute and Reftriftive; If the Will iia7e''iici'pa.

had been, I give Plate to C. except the Ufe of it to D. then it would raphn-naUi

have been within the Reafon of the Cafe where Books were given to °^'^'" ^"'^

J.
S. except fix to Wile, which Cafe was rightly adjudged, but this ^1",^^ \bid

Cafe differs. 2 Vern. 648. pi. 578. Hill. 1709. Lady Granvili v. 65o.'wm.-s°

Dutchels of Beauford. Rep. ikj.

S P Re,
veifed in Dom. Proc. and the Suplus decreed fo the Dutchefs as Executri^c. 2 Vern. 677. Wms's Rep
1 14. Hill. i"o9. S.C decreed, and that Decree was leverlcd accordingly, 9 Mod. 10 S. C. cited.

_S. C. & P. cited by Ld. C. Parker, but thit it was leverfed in the Houle ot Lords ; the Rea-
fon whereof he faid might be becaufe this was not properly a Devife to thf Datciieis of the Ule of
the Plate, but rather an Exception or Relervation to the Durchefs, (viz. ) a Devife of the Plate to the

Grandton, referving the Ufe thereof to the Dutchefs for her Lile. VV'ms's Kep. 55i. Trm. l-^ij.

in Cafe ot Farrington v. Knightley.

23. One devifed his. real EJiate to be fold for the Payment of his Debts,^- C. cited

and the Surplus^ if any, to be deemed perfnal EjLite, and to go to his Ex- n /.

ecutCTs
^
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Trin 1754. ectttcrSyto'whcni he gave 2.0I. apiece. Decreed the Surplus a Truft for
but the the Heirs at Law, and affirmed in Parliament. 2 Vern. 645. Hill.

Srghtthis 1709- pi- 573- Bristol (Councefs of) v. Hungerford.

a ftrange

Determination, and to %o much too far. Ibid, in a Note of tlie Reporter (ays, this may well be

thought a ftrunoe Determination, and the rather, for that Mr. Vernon favs it was affirmed in Parlia-

ment'? The Cafe isdifterently reported in Chan. Prec. 81. where it is faid the Surplus was decreed

aTruft in the ExcL-utor.s, fubjett to Dillribution ; And this is warranted by the Regi Iter's Bok.
The Decree appears to bare Due ;d of July, 1697, and to have been made by Sir John Trevor,

(then') Mailer ot the Rolls The Words whereof are as follow ;
" And as to the Surplus of the faid

*' Eftaie after the Debts and Lejjacies paid, his Honour having; been attended with the Will, and
" havinc' confidered thereof, declared th.it the faid Tellator having by his laid W 11 given to each of
«' his Executors too 1 a Piece, there is a vefulting Truft in them for the Rcprefcr.tatives of the faid

" Teft:i:or; and thar the Detendanis Mrs Reppington and Mrs. Meredith, who were Co-heirs and
" and Reprefentatives of the f.id Teftator Sir William B.iir.;t were intirled thereto; and doth
" therefore order and decree. That the RLfidiis and Surplus of Sir William Bafljt's filiate, his

" Debts and Legacies being paid as aforefaid, be equally diftributed between them." It further

appears by a fublequent Order of the iStli of November, 1708. in the abovementior.'d C.iufe, that

this Part of the Decree was affirmed in Parliament, for it recites, that the Decree of the ;d of July

had been finned and inroilctl, and that the Judgment-Creditors appealed to the LorJi in Parliament,

xvhoon the^zOth of February, \-]o-^, adjudged that the Decree, (o fir as had b.-en executed, fliould

not be fct afide or opened ; But that as to the Money remaining undivided, purfuant to the Decree,

the Appellants were to be let into a Satisfaftion of their Debts according to the Priority of their fc-

veral Securities. Afier which the Order proceedstogive fome Direftions in Regard to ths Creditors.

It is obvious to perceive the fame Perfons being Heirs and likewife next of Kin, (though they took

only in the latier Capacity) occafioned this Millake ii Mr. Vernon's Report of the Cafe.

Gilb. Equ. 24. A. made his Wile Executrix, and devifed to her a 'Term for
I^sp 7*^

. Tears jor her Life^ and a contingent Incerelt as to the Relidue of the
^•^- '"^'°"'Term, which Contingency never happened

9
yet ihe Ihall have the

bis"—^ Surplus oi the relt oi the peribnal filiate; Per Lord Harcourt. Ch. Prec.

Equ. Abr. 316. JMich. 1711. Jones V. VV^ellcomb.

245. pi. 10.

5. S decreed accordingly. S. C. cited by Ld. C. Parker. Wms's Rep. 552, and held that this

might be fo wichm the Reafon of the Dutchefs of Beauford'sCafe, for it being an Exception or Refer-

vation of the Term to the Executrix for her Life, it was not properly a Devife to her, and confe-

quently no Bar.

S, C. cited, 25. A. made B. and C. his Executors^ and gave Legacies to B. but not
Wm.s's Rep. *Q Q Per Ld. Harcourt, This lliall not intitle C. to the whole Sur-
547. Trin.

pj^g eXcluiive of B. but though (this Suit being between B. and C.)

Gilb. Equ. he decreed, yet he made a Doubt if thefe Legacies to one Executor

Rep. 79,S.C. would not exclude both and let in the next of Kin. Ch. Prec. 323. pi.

246. Hill. 171 1. Colefworth V. Brangwin.

26. A. bequeathed 100/. apiece to his next of Kin^ and alfo to J. S.

h,\s Executor 100 /. but makes noDiipofition of the Surplus ; The Quef-

tion was, If
J.

S. or the next of Kin, lliould have the Surplus ? The
Cafes cited were the Durchefs of Beauford's, Smith v. Ball, Wicket
V. Jones, Littlebury v. Buckley, which was firft heard in the Mayor's
Court, and the Surplus there decreed to the next of Kin ; and on Ap-
peal to the Houfe of Peers, the Executors were aamttted to read JVitnef-

fes to prove that the Telfator intended them the Surplus, and on that

Foot the Lords reverfed the Decree, 2 Vern. 673. pi. 601. Mich.
I7it. VN'ingfield V. Alkinfon.

2 Vern. 27. Telfacor devifed feveral Legacies to feveral Perfons, and gives a

756. pi. 645. Legacy to one of the Executors by his Chrijlian and Sirname^ and his
S. C. Hethat Clothes to be difpofed of by his Executors, and then adds. As to the

VV^U fw^ore 7°° ^- ^ ^"^ intitled to in the South Sea Company, and the relt of my
that the Tef- perfonal Elfate, I will that the fame fliall be fold for Payment of my
tatorgave no Debts and Legacies, and I make John and Thomas Serle my Executors,
particular

^jj^j ^[^^ . ^he Tellator had deviled 70 1. for Mourning to the Children

as w the"*
of Mr. Serle of whom the Executors were two, and intitled to their

Proportion.
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proportion. Lord Chancellor decreed the Reliduura to the Executors. Surplus but

Abr, £q. Cafe 246. HUl, 1716. Batchelor v. Serle. f'id he
Piainritfs

(who where the next of Kin) (Tiould liave no more, and he would give no nore away Ld. Chancel-
lor held that the Evidence of the Drawer falls in with the Tenor of the Will, aid takes awav the
Prefumption tliat he oid nor intend the Surplus for his Exxcurois, and thar the frclum?:io!i tha: the
Tertaior did not intend thc-m ail and fome may b.- oufted by Proof of his Liteniion thar the Execu-
tor fliould have the .Surplus, or that the next of Kin fhould nor have it, and the Wrirer proves, that
theTeftator declared that his Sifter (the Plaintitf) fhoiiH hive no more, and flioulJ not have' the
Surplus. Gilb. Equ. Rep. izj. S. C. decreed accorlmgly. . £qu Abr. i^C, 247 pi n. S.
C. decreed accordingly.

28. Sir W. B devifed his pcrfoiial EJiate to pay his Debts and Legacies^ Equ. Abr.

ft /id gave lODO /. apiece to his Executors^ and ic was agreed that the Sjr- -.*•*• p'- 7-

plus Ihouid go to the Reprefencatives at the next ot Kin. Chan. Prec. hTi'^^'"'
"

567. in pi, 346. Trin. 1721. cited by Lord Chancellor as the Cafe '

ol Briftol V, Hungertbtd.

29. A. made B. and C. Executors, and gave them fpecifick Legacies,

and aeftring his Executors to be kind to J S. an old Servant and to give
,

him fome fniall Pieces of Furniture then in the Houfe if he delired ic i

Decreed that the Executors ihall have the Relidue of the perfonal E-
ftate free from Diftribution, it appearing to be the Intent ol the Telia-

tor by the Words aforefaid. 9 IVJod. n. Trin. 1722. at the Rolls.

Heron v. Newton.

30. An Executor hath certainly the whole and entire Right to the

Tellator's perfonal Ellate both in Law and Equity, unlcis upon the

Face of the Will it appears by fjme Indication that the Teltator in-

tended to the contrary, as by giving him a [pcctfick Legacy ; tor by fucli

a Devife it appears, that he intended him no inore ; and this was laid

down as a Rule, when the Lord Jeffries was Chancellor, and with
good Reafon, and hath been a ftanding Rule in the Court ever lince

(with fome little Variations and Exceptions irom the Circumltancesof
Cafes) to exclude the Executors. 9 Mod. 28. Trin. 9 Geo. in Cane.
Hutch ifon v. Vincent.

3 1. Teftator gave Legacies to leveral Perfons, and devifed to his next In this '"ata

of Kin (his Sifter) 100 /. a Tear jor Life out of his Bank Stock, and the ^.'^- ^ ^'"<

Rejidue of his Bank Stock to his Exectttor (a Stranger and no Relation)
co '^ij \v^fh.^°

and gave to his Executor the Furniture of his Hoafe^ and a certain Sum of an h€t of

Money to his Sifter the next of Kin. Lord Chancellor King held that Parliament

if the cxprefs Legacy to the Executor be allowed to exclude him of the """ n^^dcta

Surplus, by the lame Reafon the exprefs Legacy to the Sifter will bar p^j*^"
^^'^

her likewife ; and then here being Exclufion againfi Exclujton^ the Law Gertain'ty*;

muft take Place, and the Executor have the Surplus as Executor. 2 foi" if "
VVms's Rep. 338. Hill, 172J. Attorney Gen. v. Hooker, and Somner 've''=on<^e

V. Hooker. lettlcd either

Way, u
would be

well enough. Ibid 540.—- The Repoi-ter there fays that Mr. Lutwich laid that this would fliaka
many Precedents.

32. In the Cile of a Will though an exprefs Legacy be given to the ^^'hen an

Executor^ yet if z. Legacy is a/fo given to the next of Km^ this is equally E'^'^cuior

a Bar to the next of Kin, as to the Executor ; and therefore if the Sur-
^^H^]^^'

plus be not dtfpofed of by the Will, ihe Fxecutors jball have it. Qu, « cy for his

'

W^ms'sRep. 338. pi. 97. Hill. 1725. Somner v. Hooker. Care and
Pains,

though the next of Kin has alfo an exprefs Legacy; iheSupIus fliall go according the Statute of
Diftribution, efpecially if the Surplus was intended to oc difpored of, 5 Wms's Hep. 43. Trju.

1750. Davers & al, v. Dewes & al'.

5 N (F b)
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(P. b.) Executor Truftee. His Power and

Intereft.

I. AN Executor though a bare Truftee, and though there be a

_/~\ Reliduary Legatee, is intttkd to ftie Jur the perfonai EJiate in

Equity as "well as Law^ unlefs the Cejiny Triift Will oppoj'e it. 3 Wms's
Rep. 34. Hill. Vac. 1729. Jones v. Goodchild.

2. Truftee cannot change the Natwe of the Eftate hy tnrnmg Monty
into Land, or a Leafe lor Years into a Freehold & econverlo. 3 VV'ms's

Rep. zoo. Hill. vac. 1730. Witter v. Witter.

(O. b. ) Infant Executor. What he may do ; and in

what Cafes he is bound.

Ibid, fays I. ^TpRover and Converfion ofGoods by the Executors of R. againft

that Plow- j^ Husband and WitCj of the Goods of the Teftator, which
den was came to the Hands of the Wile dum fola fuit. The Defendant pleaded

OpS"a. a Releafe of the Plaintiff after the Death of the Teftator, and after

gainft the the Trover and Converlion the Plaintiff faid he was then within Age;
Judgment ; It was adjudged, that becaufe there was no Cotijideration alkdged for the

cv, 'VT^a
Releafe^ it ihould not bind the Infant Executor, becaufe he would

to him that
thereby charge himfelf in a Devaftavit JVlod. 146. pi. 239. Hill 21.

he had con- Eliz. B R- Ruflel's Cafe.

ferrM with
all tlie yufticesof England, and they had agreed to give Judgment for the Infant ; becaufe the Re-;

Jeafe being without Confideration, the Infant would charge himfelf in a Devaftavit. 5 Rep. i-y

a. S. C. refolved accotdingly And. 177. pi 212. S. C. refolved accordingly in the Exchequer
Chamber. Ibid, is a Note that Pafch. 50 Eliz. this Judgment was reveifed in Error in Cam.
Scacc. for other Matter in the Pleading, but not upon the Matter in Law.

4 Le. 210, 2. Note, It was agreed by the Juftices in this Cafe, That where an
P^ ?'? Infant Executor fold the Goods o£ his Teftator at lefs than they -were

tidem'"
'""

"iJi^orth ; and afterwards brought an Action of Detinue againft the Ven-
Verbis only dee upon it in Retardatione executionis Teftamenti ; That this Sale of
it is faid the Infant Executor was good ; and fhould bind him notwithftanding

i'£d3^ his Nonage. 3 Le. 143. pi. 192. Mich. 28 Eliz. B. R. Manning's

Cagrced.) Cafe.

Gibb. I.

Arg. cites S. C.

3. A. made his Wife his Executrix and died, the Wife proved the

Will and adminiftred, and made J. S. her Son, of the Age ol 13 Years,

her Executor, and the Defendant Overfeer and died ; the Infant proved

the Will i the Defendant with the Confent oj the Injant fold Goods to the'

Value of 140 1. to the Ufe of the Infant j it was the Opinion of the

Juftices that this was no Adminiflration, but a good Sale by the Exe-

cutor i for aa Infant Executor is to pay Debts, and then he mufl fell

Goods
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Goods to pay them, an'd therefore the Sale of another by his Confenr,

where it is not to his Prejudice, is no Adminillrarion but good. Cro.

E. 254. pi. 25. Mich. 23 & 34 Elii. B. R. Clerk v. Hopkins.

4. What an Infant does according to the Office and Dutv oi an Exe-
cutor fliall bind ; As to difcbarge the Debtor for (b much as he receives;

But to do any Thing that niiiy amount to a Dcjajiavit^ as Releale
without Payment &c. he cannot, j Rep. 27. b. Hill. 26 i-liz.. B. R,
Kuflel's Caie.

5. But an Infant Executor may make a Releafe upon a true Satisfic- And. 177.

tion, but not otherwife. 5 Rep. 27. b. Hill. 26 Eiiz. B. R, Ruiiel's P' ^'^
Cafe. Nan.c of

RuiTcll V.

Pratt held aocordingly. S. C cited Roll Rep. 3615. S, C. cited per Cur. and agreed for

good Law. Poph. 150. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R.

6. Though an Infant at 17 may adminifter^ yet he cannot commit a Gihb 2,

Bevajiavit till 21. Per Ld. Keeper. 'Vern.' 32S. pi, 323. Pufch. ^""""f-
—

'

1685. Whitmore v. Weld.
^JJ^'^^^^l'^

where he
has no Confideration he fhall anfwer for his own Goods, when he comes of Age for the waftinff of
the Eftate, and fuch Releafe fhall be Affets. Godb. 30. pi 39. 27 EUi. C B. Kittley's Cale."

7. Debt upon an Obligation made to the Teflator, the Defendant
pleaded a Releafe made by one of the Plaintiffs ; the Plaintilf replies,

That this Releafe was made without any Confideration, and he who
releafed was within Age at the Time of the Releafe made. It was
thereupon demurred ; and adjudged tor the Plaintiff that it was a void
Releafe, \ie'\ng by an Infant without Confideration. Cro. E. 671. pi. 27.
Pafch. 41 Eliz,. Knot v. Barlow.

8. It was refolved by all the Judges, that a Releafe of a Debt, or a

Duty by an Infant Executor after the Probate of the Will, without re-

ceiving the intire Debt is void, becaufe it ihould be a Devaltavit, and
charge the Infant of his proper Goods, and alfo it fliould be a Wrong
which the Infant cannot do by his Releafe, becaufe it is an Aft not pur-

fuant to the Office ofan Executor who is to do his Office truly, dili-

gently and faithfully. But upon Payment of all the Money to an Infant

Executor, he may make a Releafe and it is good. Cro. C. 490. pi. 15.

Mich. 13 Car. B. R. Kniveton v. Latham.

9. If an Infant Executor ajfents to a Legacy it is not good unlefs there

are other Affets for Debts, and fo may work a Wrong to the Credi-

tors; Per Ld. Keeper Finch. Chan Cafes 257. Hill, 26 & 27 Car. 2.

in Cafe of Chamberlain v. Chamberlain.

10. Though an Infant at i*j may adminifter, yet he cannot commit a
J)tvajiavii\xni\\ z\. Per Ld. Keeper. Vern. 32S. Pafch. 16S5. Anoa.

(R. b) Refufal. What is. And How. And ths

EfFed thereof.

I. F TRESPASS by Adminijirators of Goods carried away, the De-

\_ fendant faid that the I'ejtator was poffeffed as of hts proper Goods,

and made J. S. hts Executor and died, and after the Goods came into the

Hands of the Plaintiff, and the Defendant by Command of the Executor

took the Goods, and after the Executor refufed before the Ordinary who am-
mitted
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mined the Admunjiration to the Plaintiffy Judgment ; and per Laicon,
Prifot and Moyle it is a good Plea, and the Colour is good, for the De-
lendant contefles Polielfion in the Plainiilf, and the Power of the Ad-
miniflrator by the comniitting of the Adminiitration iliall have Rela-
tion to the Death of the Inteltate, and theretorc this is Matter in Law
at the leaft, whether the J uftification be now good or not, and -when

Matter in Law is^ there needs no Colotir ; For it is Matter in Law when
the Adminillration is \o committed, whether the Adminiftrator Wiwli

have Trefpafs ot the Taking before the committing of the Admmilira-
lion or not, and by them tne Plea is good ; For when the Detendanc
had good Caufe to jultify at the Time &c. it Ihall not be lolt by the

Refulalofthe Executor aher, who is a third Pcrfon. Br. Trefpafs,

pi, 222. cites 36 H 6. 7.

2. The Ordinary hmifelf who is made Executor may rcjiife bejore his cwn
Comnii[J'ary, Br. Ordinary, pi. 13. cites 9 E. 4. 33.

3. Where 2. ^\2.n makes a Teftament ?LX\d Exectttors, and they reftffe

yet the Legacies /hall be paid; For no Default is in the Teftator, and
the Teftament Ihall be annexed to the Letters of Adminiftracion i Q_uod
nota Diverfuy Br. Teftament, pi. 20. cites 37 H. H.

Jcnk. X06. 4 A. and B, Executors, A. prov'd the Will, and B. refiifed before the

^°SP' d
Ordinary, who thereupon granted the Admmijiration to A. wh, made his

circs s! C — Executor and died ; and that Executor alone, without joining B. brought
V^ent Off. Debt againft a Debtor ot the firft Teltator, and it feera'd to Brooke
Ex. 41. cites Ch. J.

that the Action was well brought ^ for though B. might admi-
the Opinion

j^jj:jgj. ^j ^^y Tij-pie durmg the Lile of his Companion, not^\ ithftanding

Ch. J.but fuch Relula], yet alter his Death his Election is gone; For now ia

%s. Quod Law the firft Teftator is dead Inteftate. But that in 21 E. 4. 23. the
ron eft Lex. Opinion of the Court was, that the Aclion was not maintainable by
•—— D. 160.

j.j^g Executors of the Executors &c. Ideo Qusere bene. D. 160. b. ol.

ciies 9 Rep. 42- Palch. 4 & 5 P. & M. Anon.

57. Henf-
"

Ice's Cafe that the Survivor may have Aftion. If H. makc^ his Will and feveral Executors, and one of
them rcfufes but the Kcft adminifter, that makes his Refulal void, and the refufing E.vecutormay nor-
withftanding releafe any Debt ; cites 5 Rep. 2S. a [Middleton'sCdCe.] And in Aftions brought by them
the refufing Exxcutor muft be named, cites 9 Rep. 97. And if the rttufing Executor (urvive.t, he may
take the Executorfhip upon him. The Gale inoced 111 Dy. 160 is contrary, and holds th.it the re-
fufing Executor muft come in and aft during thf Life of the afting Lxecutor ; but the 21 E. 4. 2:5,

is contrary to Dyer, and according to the preceding Poficion. And in Hardr. 1 1 1. ^atolct i3. ifr£ke
it is refolv'd that where the refufing Executor furvives, Adminiftration committed during ins Lite is

void} Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk 307. Hill, i Ann. B. R. in delivering his Opinion in the Cafe of
VN'ankford v, Wankford.

But when the furviving Executor is dead Inteftate, Adminiftration both of the furviving Executor
who died Inteftate, and of the Goods of the former Teftitor not being adminiftred may be granted.
God. Orph. Leg. 38.

5. If Debtee named Executor pie the Ordinary for the Debt, this

amounts to a Refufal of the Executoriliip. Went. Oft, Ex. Marg. 37.

cites Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. Brooker v. Carter, and 9 E. 4. 35..

and PI. C. 194. 2.

6. It Executor negk^s Probatefor a Tear this is a Refufal irrevocable

in the Civil Law, and adjudged accordingly. Mo. 273. pi. 426,

Hill. 31 Eliz.. Bewacorne v. Carter.

Went Off. 7- lixccutor reluling lofet his Legacy. Ow. 44. 31 Eliz, Cadin's

Ex. 37. ' Cale.

cites S. C.

Mo S04 pi
^' J^f Executor refufes to be Executor, it fhall not hinder him to take

806. S. C. by a Devife as to an Inheritance devifed to him. Poph 8. Mich. 34&
held accord- 35 Eliz. C. B. Gibbons v. Maltyard and Martin.
ingly. 9. If a Man libels in the Eccleliaftical Court againji an Adminiftrator

after Refufal of the Executorf.yp for a Legacy, and he can prove the Will

by
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by which the Legacy was given l;nt ly ofieWttnifs, and therelore they
•iv)ll not allcx tt, yet no Prohibition Jies ; for by our Law there is not

any Teltament where there is not any Executor, and tljcret'ore if they
will give him Relief they nvi\ give it in what Mur.ner they pleafe.

2 RoJl Prohibition (Q^) ei'resHiJJ. 37 Eliz. B. R. per Cur.

10. £>^^r upon Obligation oJ: looi. againft tivo Tstcutors J. and B.—A. ivas outlawed. B. p/eaded^idt A. was made Executor and idcly

proved the IVi/l and admim fired^ and he as Seroant to A. took divers ot the
^'e/iator's Goods ly his Lt'iiverj^ and by bis Appointment fold tbem^ aif.

que hoc that he adiviriiflnd in other Adaiinsr. it was adjudged to he no
PJea becaule he doth not lay he reluied before the Ordinary, nor con-
felies any Adminillration, and {o no Anfwer to the Plaiiuilf ; And
judgment tor the Flaintid; Cro. £. 85S. pi. 27. xMich. 43 & 44 E-
iiz,. C. B. Godfrey v. Woodward. '

11. Refulal cannot be verbally, but mull be by fome Afl entered in Bacon Ld.

the Spiritual Court, and therelore mult be before lome Spiritual Judge, ^- ^^''i"

and not before Neighbours in the Countrv. Went. Olf. Ex. ^7.
5''^

/; 't^'^" - •' ' tiie l\ I a Iter

, T- , T , ^ ,.
of the Rolls

being named Executor'!, they wrote a Letter to the Oi-dmai-y that they could nor attend the Execu-
torfliip, ard wifhed hiin to grant Aciminiftntion, who did (o and recorded rheir Retufal, and held
good. Went. Oft Ex:,"], cfes it as Sir Rjiph Rowict's Cafe. Ovv. 44 ;i £|i7„ Sir Ro-
bert Rowlry'iCde. By the Civil Law a Renouncinf; may be a.s well hy ^''atter in Fact as by
a judicial Acl-, an.l they may 1 eful'e by Parol ; Declared lb by Dr. Ford to the JulHces. Cro. E. 02,
pi. 21. Hill. 50 Eliz,. C. B. in Cafe ot Broker v. Chater.

12. If Executor adminiflcrs and after refufes, and the Ordinary not
knowing of the Adminijiratioit accepts the Refiifal and grants Adminillra-
tion, it was thought that the Ordinary might revoke the Admmiflratiort
upon its appearing to him that Executor had adminiilred, and mi^hc
inforce the Executor to proceed to prove the Will. Went, Otf. Ex 39.

13. It upon Prccej} againlt the Executor to come in and prove the
Will and he dees not come in, he may be excommunicated ; But it'

becomes in and will not prove the Will, the Ordinary upon fuch Rc-
fufal may tommic Adminillration. V\ ent. Oltl Ex. 37.

14. An Executor commanded one to take the Goods, and after the Exe- Went. Off.

cutor refuted betore the Ordinary who granted Adminillration, and the Ex. ;S cues

Adminiftrator fued the Perfon that took the Goods, who j,if}//icd bv ^^^^ ^^ ^
the Executor's Command, and it was held good. Vent. -ioA Hill ^

l°!
"'^-

as & .9 Car. .. B. R. cites 36 H. 8. 6.
'^

'

^nt '^Lps

non dcbuit Faftum valet, and that it might be that ;he Ordinary did not know of the Executor'* ia-
termedalip.g at the Time A\hen he adm c:ed his Refaf<»l.

15. It was held per Curiam, thzt \{ a Term for }ears of Lands be
dcvtjcd to Executors in Trttfi for Payment of Debts, it all all the Execu-
tors renounce &c. and icill net convey over to ethers, to the End that they
may execute the Trult, that the Trull and Term for Years are bi^th

lolti Ex relatione Magiltri Shelley. Ld. Raym Rep. 740. Mich.
8VV. 3. B. R. Anon.

16. Tellator as an Encouragement to his Executors (who were four) 2 Vci-n. t;!
to accept of jhe Trult and Execucorlhip, gave to each 100/. and 12. 1, pi. 646 S.C
a-piece for Mourning, and to each of them a Rmg^ and 10/ for their '^^^'- ^•^

Ircuble. Ld. Chancellor laid, that the reluling Executors ll.ould have
'^"^r'

"^^*
their Riiigs and Mourning which were intended them immediacely. Chin. Prcc
but not the tool, or lol. Annuity, and that renouncing Executor's 455 pi. 291.

Shaie lliould not go over to the other Executors, but link for the Benefit ^- ^-
'^^^

ot the Ellate. VVn:6's Rep, 333 Hill. 1716. Humberilon v. Hum- ;;;3
^3°^*

berlLon. — G.K,;
Etiu, Rep.

12S. S. C. in totidem Verbis with Chan. ['icc.

5 O 17. Que.
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Sel. Cafes I'j. One devifes that his Executors fJooiild fell his Land^ and leaves tVva
in Cane, in ExccLUors, one whereof dies^ and the other renounces, and Admihiftra-
Ld Kings

^.^^ |g granted to A. who brings a Bill againll the Heir to compel a

S C^it was Sale ; k was objeited that the renouncing Executor, in whom the

held, that Power of Sale collateral to the Executorlhip is veiled, ought not to
the ElUre be made a Party, But the Objeciion was over-ruled. The Reporter

tSndrTz adds a Quaere. 2 Wms's Rep. 30S. Mich. 1725. Yates v. Compton.

Law, and

he IS only a Tiuflee to the Ufe of the VVil! fince the Execurors renounce, fo no OccaHon to b: Par-

ties.
^

(S. b) Refural At what Time it may be.

I. T~\EBT againft Executor^ who [aid that the jidminiftration iras

JL/ committed to him by the Ordinary, and Jhcwed in certain Sc by

li'hich he admuiijlred, but not as Executor ; Judgment of the Writ ; The
Plaintiff faid, that before Sequeftration of the Bifaop, and bejore the Admi-
fjijiration committed^ the Dejendant proved the Te/lament before IV. T. and
adminiftrcd as hxccutor ot the Goods oi the Deceafed, abfqiie hoc that

the Deceafed died Intejiate, and did not pew what Goods he adminijlred^

nor in what Place ^ and lb it feems that he who admini iters as Executor

cannot reliriquifli it and take the Adminiltration ; Contra it feems to

be of him who adminiltersde fon tore demefne, as in 21 H. 6. 8. Br.

Executor, pi. 107. cites i E. 4. 2.

Went. Off. 2. If the Executors adniinijlcr they cannot refufe after; Quod Nota,
Ex. 38. $.P. Br. Executors, pi. 90. cites 9 E. 4. 33.

3. And it is iaid there, that Mich. 19 H. 6. Debt againfi an Exe-

cutor, who faid that the Adminijlration was connnitted to them bejore the

D'rit purchafed, and fo are yidminiflrators i Judgment of theJFrit; And
the Plainiiff faid, that after the Death of the Tejiator, and before the

Admimjiration committed, the Defendant adminifired 8cc. and upon this

they w ere at Ifiue, and therefore it feems that he cannot refufe alter.

Ibid.

4. Two Executors were jointly made in a Will ; One of them rehafes

a Debt due to the Teltator, and after, before the Ordinary refufcs to ad-

tninijier; And it was agreed by all the Juftices that the Releafe was
Adminiftration, and for that he has made his Ele£lion, and then t-hc

Refuial comes too late, and fo is void, z Brownl. 5b. Hili. 8 Jac.

C. B. Wickenden v. Thomas.

5 A Mandamus was prayed to the Ecclefiaftical Court to grant the

Probate of the VV^ill under Seal &c. The Cafe was, the Executor

named in the Will had taken the ufual Oath, and then retufed, (but

after a Caveat entred) and another endeavoured to obtain Letters ot

Adminilbation. The Executor came aiterwards to delire the VV'iJi

under Probate, and contelled the granting of Adminiltration- which
was adjudged againll him, fuppoling that he was bound by his Refufal,

,

and alter an Appeal to the Delegates this Mandamus wds pra\edanci

granted by the Court, for having taken the Oath he could not be ad-
mitted to relufc, and the Eccleliallical Court had no further Authority,

and iht Caveat did not alter the Cafe. Vent, 336. Pafch, 31 Car. 2.

Anon.

(T.fa)
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(T. b) Refufal by one Executor u'here there arc more

The Effea thereof.

F he who proves the 'Telinment dies^ thi^re the other ivho refuf-'S

and furvrjes may have Acfton. Br. Executors, pi. 117. cites 2t

E. 4. 24. per coc Ctir.

2. If A. B. and C. are Executorf, and A. only refufes, and B. and

C proves the Will, yet A. is jVill Executor and may rekafa Debts, and

Releafes may be made to him, 'And mxy adminijier afterwards when he

pkafe. Went. OiF. Ex.41.

3. Several Executors 'jDcre named in the Will, and one refnfed, and i Salk. 511.

the other a^ed, and thofe that affed died, and Adnnnijiratwii was cmriimt- p'- fi- '9

ted to J. S.' before any Refufal by the furv.vmg Executor. The Admini-^'^^'^'^^f^ f.

jiratmt was held to be void, becaufe the furviving Executor might, not- ^.^^ D.jwns

withilanding his former Relufal, have taken upon him the Executor- v. Ld Petrc,

Ihip ; And afterwards en another Refufal before the Ordinary by the fir- S. C. held

<umng Executor, AdintniftrMion was committed to the Ld. Petre, and was a^'-"_'"'J*'"R'y ;

held to be good^ and upon that Title he maintained in B. R. an A£tion the'civilians

of Trover lor a Jewel, i Salk. 307, 308. per Holt Ch. j. in deliver- held, that

ing his Opinion, cites it as belore a Commilfion of Delegates in Ser- hy the Civil

jeant's Inn in Ld. Petre's Cafe. ^f^Ll^^Jnunciition is

4. Where there are two Executors and one renoances, he is Jiill at MereniJt'ory."

Liberty to acapt th^' Executorlhip ; Oiherwife where both renounce, thojgti

in this Matter the common Lawyers did'er from the Civilians, the lat-

ter holding that a Renunciation once made, though only by one of

them, is peremptory. 3 Wms's Rep. 251. Pafch. 1734. Robinfon v.

Pete.

(U. b) Refufal by one. Pleadings.

I. T~XEfi7'i7^^/w/? AdminiJlrJtor, and counted that the Admini/iration-

JLy '^'^-f committed to htm by the Ei/hop of Sariim at B. in the County

ofU. The Defendant faid that the Bifhop bailed the Letters of Aitmini-

Jiration to him, and that he /aid that he would be advifed by three Djys,

and fee the Goods of the Intejiate^ and fo he did^ and returned the third

Day and refiifd to take the Charge, and re-bailed the L'tters, abfque hoc

that he admtniftred m aity other Form, and no Plea ; tor he contelfes no

Adminiitracion therefore he ought to fay that he did not adminifhr. Br.

Admin iflrat or, pi. 31. cites 37 H. 6. 27, 28.

2. But it is a good Plea that the Adminijfration was committed to

the Plaintiff and one J. S. who was tint prejent, and that the Defendant

faid that he would take the Adminifiration tf the other would agree, and

after the other difagrced ; this is "3^ good Plea with a 'fraverfe ut lupra j for

this was conditionall}', lor he cannot traverfe in other Adanner if he does

not conffs any manner of Adminifiration, as abcut Funerals, or that llie

was the Wile ot Intellate, and took her neceii'ary App.'.rel to her Body,

abfque hoc that Ihe adminillred in another Manner, for there is Admi-
jniltration contelied, but not iuch Adminifiration as ihall charge , quod

nota per Opinionein CuticB. Ibid.

3. Debt.
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3. Debt againft Executor who pleaded Refufal, he was compelled
topcv bejore whorn^ who faid before his own Commiirary ; for it was
the Archbifhop of Canterbury himlelf, and then well. Br. Pleadings,

pi 37. cites E. 4. 4. 24. 33.

4 If there are diverfe Executors of one \\'il!, and one of them refiifes

to prove the VV ill, he may plead Ne unques Executor ; Per Roll Lh.
J.

at a Trial at Bar. Sci. 343. Mich. 1652. Cheelinan v. Turner.

(W. b) Executors or Adininiftrators of rxecutors or

Adminiftrators. What they Ihall have.

I. ^

I
H E Tellator made A. and B. his Executors, and devifed that

JL bis Executors jhould receive the JJJnes and Profits of his Lands
till his Son and Heir be Twenty one^ to pay his Debts and Legacies^ and to

educate his Children. A. died, and lo did B. during thcAlinoricy of
his Son, having firlt made T. S. his Execuror. Catline Ch. J. Saun-
ders Ch. B. and Brown and Dyer held that the Executor of B. the Sur.
vivor may difpoj'e of the IJjues and Projits for the Purpofes muitioned in the
U ill during the Injancy of his Son i becaufe it was not only a bare Au-
thority or Confidence, but an Interell veiled in the Executor by theDe-
vife. Dyer 210. a. b. pi. 24. Hill. 4Eliz. Stile v. Tomfon,

2. It an Adminijirrdor has Judgment and dies, his Executors cannot
have Execution of the faid Judgment ; lor none lliall have Execution of
this Judgment, but he who Ihali be fubjeft to the Payment ot the Debts
ot the firlt Inteltate, which the Executors are not; and Judgment ac-
cordingly, 5 Rep. 9. b. Trin. 34 Eliz. B. R. in Brudeneil's Cafe.

3. Nota, It was laid that there is a. Difference between an Executor's
and an Admimjirators dying tnteftatc ; that in the firlt Ca(e the Admini-
Jirator of the Executor fball have the Goods of the firji Teftator^ efpecially
where it was laid (the Relidue alter my Debts i!>ic. 1 give &c.) Sid.

79. in pi. 3. Trin. 14 Car. z. cites Dyer. Eut chat the Admintflra:or

of the Adminiftrator fhall not have the Goods of the firll Inteltate unad-
miniltred.

i Fiecm. 4- A. bequeaths a Legacy to J. S and makes E. and C. his Execit-

Fep. iSi. tors and dies, B makes C. and D. his Executors and dies
; J. S. lues G.

pi 2:)8 S.C. and D. lor his Legacy. D. demurs, lor that the furvivino- Executo^

Tft'who*
°^ ^' ^^^ ^"^y liable to his Legacies, and D. being Executor to one ot

Uei-ytT •A's Executors who died firlt,and leaving the other Executor furviving,

any of the was not privy nor accountable tor A's Eltate ; this is true in Point cf
Tflbtor's Lawi yet inafmuch as it w&s charged that D. had gotten the EJlate of

hKHands" "^ ^^^ Demurrer was over-ruled, the Court declarng that A's Eltate ia

isanfwerable
v^ hole-cver Hands, ought to be liable to his Lej;acies, and decreed.

for the Le- Chan. Cafes 57. Trin. i j Car. 2. Nicholfoo v. Sherman.
^'"'

' 5- Liebt on Bond in C. B. againlt an Adminillrator who wafler
Goods and dies mtejiate leaving Goods to the Value oi joo 1. and Debts
ot his own to that Value, a Set. Fa. is brought on the new Statute a-
gairlt his Adminiftrator, and he pleads Pay ment of that 500 1. lor
Debts on limple Contracts of his Inteltate, and held good, and Judg-
iT.ert lor Delendant, becaufe the Waiting is the Charge, and that is of
no higher a Nature, and by that Statute he is to be in the fame Cafe
with his Inteltate, and he might have paid his ou n Debts therewith.
2 Show. 48J. pi. 447. Mich. 2. Jac. 2. B. R. Brucon v. Buckwortb.

6. If
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6. If Executor proves the \\ ill, his Executor Ihall be Executor toAsimniedU

the firll Teitator. i Salk. 309. Hill, i Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Wank- "'^ ^^''''^,^,-

ford V. VVankford.
^ in C^feot

7. Two Executors died kai'ing each an Fseciitcr. It was firft decreed Chapmm *r.

that they fhould be anfWerablc only lefpectively for the /?fa7;)rj t)/ Dalton.

their fevtral Tejlators, but upon a Rehearing the Court charged each
with the v\ hole. VV'nis's Rep. S2. Arg. cites it as twice heard beiore

Ld, Somers. VV'idinore v. Bond.

(X. b, ) Adions by Executors of Executors.

Or agalnft them. And Pleadings.

J, 25 £. 3. '\~^ Xectitors oj Executors pall have Anions of Dehts,
^*^- fhe chief

Stat. 5. cap.$,\j_^compts, and of Goods earned away of the prft Teflator's, Purview of

and Execution of Statutes Merchant and Recognizances made to hit?!^ as the 'li's Suture

firft Tejl^tor mtght have had if he was alive; and Executors oj Executors ^^,s.*°'' 'he

(hall l^e anfiverable to others for as much as they have recovered of the Goods Account°and

of the Jirjl Tefiator, as thejirji Executors ought to have done. Trcfpafs of
Goods car-

ried away, which Executors could not have by the Common Law, till civen by Statutes and by E-
quity, v/ere not extended to Executors of Executors, but the Aition of Debt was piit into the Sta-

tute of Neceffity, for the Law gave it to the Executor of an Executor before, but to take away the

Doubt which fome had of it ; and To an Executor ot an Executor may have all Adtions which the

Common Law f^ave to the firll Executors, and fo might have Actions of Covenant, but if nor, they

may have all Actions which the Common Law gives to the firll Executor, and fo may have Attions

of Covenant, and if not they may have ir by the Equity of the Statute of 15 £. g. cap. 5. i:*!. C.

390. a. b. Trin. 7 Eliz. in Cafe of Chapm.m v. Dalton. 2 Init, 404. S. P.

2. Wafle againft Executor, and becaufe ic was l>rot/ght againft the

Defendant as hxecutor of the Leffee where he was Executor of the Execu-

tor of the Leffee J
therefore upon this Exception the Writ was abated,

quod nota. Bt. Wafte, pi. 75. cites 38 E 3. 17.

3. If Trefpafs be done to the Geods of Tefiator tn the Hands of the Ex-

ecutor^ if the Executor after dies, his Executor fliall not have Trefpafa

for it, but Mcritur cum Perfona. 2 Roll tit, Trefpafs (O. a) pi. i. cites

18 H. 6.22 b. Contra.

4. By the Common Law Executors of Executors cannot have Acfion

as the firft Teftator. Br. Tellament, pi. i. cites 19 H. 8. 9.

5. Note, Where Executor recovers and dies Intefiate^ and the Ordi-

nary commits the Adrninijlratjon of bis Goods., and of the firfi Tefiator

to J. S. he Ihall have Execution as Adminiftrator of the Tcftator, and

not as Adminiftrator of the Executor; Per Jenour; for now is the

firll Teftator dead inteftate ; Contra per Fitzherbert, tor then he

iliall lofe the Advantage of the Recovery as Executor, quod nota. Br.

Adminiftrator, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 7.

6. Executor of Executor Ihall be as Executor immediate to the firft

Teftator, fo that a De'oife of Teftator's Goods ly the firft Executor is

void., and the fecond Executor fhall take them, even chough he affcnted

to the Legacy. PI. C. 526. Trin. 19 Eliz,. Bramsby v. Grentham.

7. B. Executor of A. died before Probate and made C. his Executor^ and , ^^ ^^j^

is fued as Executor of A. tor a Debt due by A. and not as ExecutDt oi pi, y^f^. s G.

B. Per 2
J.

againft VV^fay, the Writ is good. Le. 275. pi. ^70. Mich, in lotidem

26 Elii. B. R. Powley v. Sier.

'
Ve.bu.

J P %."&.
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8. B. brought Debt againd: P. Executor of the Will of E. Execu-

trix of the Will of A. The Defendant pleaded they had fully admini-

ftred the Goods of his Teftator E. upon which they were an Iffue,

which was found for the Plaintift'; And it was moved in Arrell of

Judgment that there is not any Iffue joined, which anfwers to the Afti-

on, tor the Atlion is brought againlt the Defendant in the Quality of

the Executor of an Executor, and the Verdi£l extends to the Defend-

ant but as Executor of the faid E. for it is found by it that the De-
fendant hath fully adminiftred the Goods of his Teltatrix, without any
Enquiry of the Adminiftration of the Goods of the firft Teltator A. in

- which Capacity the Detendant is charged ; So as here the Writ charges

the Defendant tn the J^cality of an Executor of an Executor and in refpett

ofthefirjt Teftator^ and the Iffue and the Verdiif doth concern the lafi Tefia~

tor, the Court fhall give Judgment as upon a Nihil Dicit, in which

Gate the Execution of the fudgment P^all not fall upon th: Goods of the laji

Teftator according to the Verdid,^ but (hall follow the Nature of the ASiwi
"Which was brought againfi the Defendant as of an Executor's Executor.

Le. 68. pi. 89. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. C. B. Barker v. Pigoc.

9. If Executor of Executor brings Debt in the Name of the firil

Executot tor a Debt due to the firlt Teftator, the Writ lliall abate.

Le. 155. pi. 216. Trin. 32 Eliz. C. B. Ivory v. Fry.

10. An Executor of an Executor order'd to account upon Oath^ and

to be examined upon Inieirogaiones to dtfcover the Ejiate. Toth. 150,

151. cites 6 Jac.

11. An Executor fues the Executor of his Co-Exccutor towards Pay-

ment out of an Eftate which came to the Defendant, who isnotchargeable

in Law with the Legacies, but the Plaintiff is (as furviving Executor)

decreed to be liable. Toth. 152. cites 10 Jac. Allen v. Burton.

12. Two Executors ; the one trufieth the other to receive all Rents and

dies; The Plaintiff calls his Executor to an Account, being the Execu-

tor of a Truftee ; Order'd to make SatisfaSiion. Toth. 152. cites iz

Jac. Capell v. Goftow.

13. Executor of an Executor mzy hzwt Debt on Efcape againft the

Sheriffof an Efcape of one taken in Execution by Virtue of a Judgment
obtained by the firfl Executor. Godb. 262. pi. 361. Mich. 13 Jac.

B. R. in Cafe of Lambert v. Slingsby.

* Cro. J, 14. A. makes B his Executor and dies, [and then B. makesC.hisExecutor
({14. pi. 4. and'dieswithoutprovingtheWillJandin A£f;ionofDt^/c«^^/;^C.cij£Av-
Hayton v.

cutorof B. Executor of A. C. pleads that he had renounced thcExecutorjhipof

Pafch^' B. But per Cur. he ought to be Executor to both or to none, for by Ho-
18 Jac. B.R. bert Quod Lex conjunxit nemo feparet. Noy 30. Wolfe v. Hay ton.

heM that he mi-'ht adent to be Executor to one Teftator [as to C] and refufe to the other [viz. B J

for the Wiilsare feveral ; and fo a Judgment in C. B, was affirm 'd. Palm. 156. S. C. adjudg'd

accordingly Hutt. 50 Wolfe v.Heydon. S. C. adjudg'd. Executor of an Executor may

renounce being Executor to the fii ft Teftator, but if he does not renounct he is Executor of Gourfe
;

Per Holt. I Salk. 509. Hill. I. Ann.

15. The Executor of an Executor is Executor to the ifl Teflator,

and may have an A£lion of Debt for the Arrearages of an Annuity due

unto him. Finch's Law, 173.

16. \i A. recovers a Debt as Executor of J. S. and makes B. his Exe-

cutor and dies before Execution fue'd^ B. is not put to a new Suit, but niaji

have Execution upon that Judgment ; But if A. or B. died Intejiate^ now
could none as Adminiftrator to either of them, nor as Adminiltrator of

J.
S. have Execution of this Judgment, for the former has no Interefl

in any Thing pertaining to J. S. and the later comes to Title above the

Judgment, viz,, as immediate Adminiftrator to J. S. who is now dead

Inceftate,
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Inteftate, and derives no Title from the Executor who recover'd.

Went. Oft' Ex. 103.

17. Lefjeefor 99 Tears nia^e Leafe for 40 liars rendring Rent, and made
ji. bis Executor, afid died. A.frovd the IVill and made B. his Executor.

The Rent incurred. A. died. B. proved the VV-ili and avow'd tor this

Rent in Jure proprio. Refulved, that by the Common Law B. may
diftrain tor this Rent by rcafon ol the Reverlion which makes a

Privity, though it was obje£led that ior Rent in Tellator's Time he

Ihall have Debt and not Diltrefs ; And that the Avowry by the Execu-
tor in Jure Proprio is good , And fo though he did not fay that the firlfc

Executor died polTefs'd thereot. Lat. iu. Mich. 22 Jac. Wade v,

Maiih.

18. Bill by the refiduary Legatees of the firft Tedator againft an Es-
ecutor ot an Executor for an ydccoiint, decreed accordingly. Finch. R.
39. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Shrimpton and Holdway v. Holman.

19. Plaintiff declared againfi the Dejendaiit as Executor of E. IsT. who
was Executor to the Debtor ; The Dti^nAzut-pleaded that the Debtor died

Intejtate^ and that Admintftration was granted to a Stranger, abfque hoc

that E. N. was ever Executor to the Debtor, but did not tiot fay, or ever

adminiftred as Executor^ whereas in Truth he was Executor de Ion Tort,

The Plaintift>fp//«?j, that before Adminijiration granted to the Stranger

E. N.po£tlJed himfelf of divers Goods of the faid Debtor^ and made the

Defendant Executor and died ; And upon a Demurrer Judgment was
given for the Plaintiff but reverfed j tor an Executor of an Executor de
Ion Tort, is not liable at Law, though the Lord Chancellor faid he

would help him in Equity. But here the Adminiltration of the Goods
was granted before iht Death of the Executor de Ion Tort, and fo his

Executorfhip vaniiL'd and nothing ihall furvive. 2 Mod. 293. Hill. 29
& 30 Car. 2. in Cam.Scacc, before the Lord Chancellor, Ld. Treafurer,

and the 2Ch. Jultices. Anon.

20. 30 Car 2. cap. 7. S 2. Executors and Adminijlrators ofany who as Ex- Extends

ecutors, or Executors in their own Wrong, or Adminijirators, fhiall wafleor 'o Admini-

convert the EJiate of any Perfon deceafed to their own life, pall be charge-
^^'^^^^'f

able as their 'Jfejiator Intejiate would have been if living.
Executors

; Mod. 1 14."

Hill. 2 Jac B R. Holcomb v. Petit. 2 Show. 4S5.—See Went. Off. Ex. \6\. -where it is faid

that it was fo held long before this Statute, 712.51 & 52 £liz. T. Mich, and Tr. 34 E;ii. in Cafe of
Walter v. Sutton.

21. 4^5 W.^ M. cap. 24. S. 12. Executors and Admimflrators

cf Executors, or Admimflrators of Right, whojball wajle or convert to their

cwn life the Goods or Eflate of his deflator or Inteflate, fhall be charge-

able as their Tejtator (hotild or might have been.

(Y. b) What muft be firft applied to pay Debts

and Legacies.

I. T EA S E was ajfigned to pay Debts and Legacies, the Perfonal

I J EJfate bequeathed to A. by the faid Will ihall not be fubject or

liable to the faid Debts or Legacies. Chan. Rep. 45. 6 Car. i. Pea-

cock V. Glaifcock.

2. A'
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2. A. on the Marriage oj B. hii Daughter to C. agreed to give 600 /.

ji. died and left JJJets, and 600 /. fectned by a Mortgage to A.—C. had
obtained a Verdift and Judgment at Law againft the Executors and
now brought his Bill, Decreed the Executors to account, and that

the Perfinal F.Jiate be liable /r/r, and if that lall lhort,then the princi-

pal and Intcrell due on the {six^Mortgage after real Incumbrances are ta-

ken off, fiiall be liable to make it good. Fin. Rep. 236. Mich. 27 Car.

2. Bridgman v. Tyrer.

3. liLandsht devifedfcr the Payment of Debts and Legacies^ and the

Re/idtie of the Perfvnal Eftate be given to the Executors ajter the Debts

and Legacies paid, the Perfonal Eftate pall notimthftanding^ as far as

it -will go, be applied to the Payment of the Debts Sec. and the Land
charged no further than is neceflary to make up the Relidue. 2 Vent.

349. Pailh. 32 Car. 2. in Cane. Anon,

4. An Executor or Traiieefhall not pay off a A^ortgage out of the Mo-
nies arifing by Sale of other Lands dinffcd to be fold for Payment of Debts,

becaufe the Mortgagee can have no Damage, being fecured by his

Mortgage ; But if the Mortgagee fhould be paid thereout the other

Creditors might lofe their Debts. 2 Freem. Rep, 51, pi. 56. Pafch.

16 So. Povye's Cafe.

5. If a Man makes a Leafe, or devifes an Eftate fcr 7'ears, (he Icing

feifed of an EJlate 0/ an Inheritance) for Payment of Debts, if the Profits

of the Land ftirmoitnt the Debt, all that remains fliall go to the Heir,

though not lb exprelFed, and albeit it be in the Cafe of an Executor.

2 Vent. 359. Mich. 33 Car. 2. in Cane, Anon.

6. h. by Will gives zo I. to B. and makes him Executor, and gives his

real EJlate to C. paying his Debts and Legacies, and in Default of Pay-

ment within ftich a Time^ the Legatees and Creditors to enter and to hold

till paid, and makes no exprefs Difpofition oj the Surplus of the Perfonal

EJiate. The Perfonal Eftate Ihall be applied in Eafe of the Real. 2
Vern, 120.pl. 121. Hill. 1690. in Cafe ofMead v. Hide.

*7. A. mortgages Lands to B. and afterwards upon Marriage fettles

the fame on himfelf for Life, to his Wifefor Life, Remainder to the Heirs

of his Body by his Wife. Afterwards A. mortgages the fatne Lands to C.

and makes Affidavit that they were free from Incumbrances. A. dies Intef-

tate leaving a Son. D. adminifters to A. during the Minority of the

Son, and out of A's Perfonal Eftate pays off" the firft Mortgage and

takes an Affignment in Truft for the Son. Decreed the Admmiftrator

fhall not be allowed, as againft the fecond Mortgagee, what he paid in

Difcharge of the firft Mortgage. 2 Vern. 304. pi. 295. Mich. 1693.

Fox V. Crane and Wight,

8. Devife of Real Efiate toT'ruJiees and their Heirs to be fold for the

Payment of Debts and Legacies, and gives feveral Legacies and 200/. to

B. The Will is executed according to the Statute. Then by a Codicil he

gives loooi tnore to B. Z'«? the Codicil is neither executed or ^gned by

him. Mafterofthe Rolls fliid, this Devife is a total Di/berifon of the

Heir, and the whole is out ofhim, and the Refiduum is Money (which

was given away). The Codicil is a good Appointment, and the Money
raiftd by Sale of the Real Eftate, being a Fund lor Payment ot Debts,

and the Refiduum of the Perfonal Eftate being given alio away, the

Perfonal Eftate given as luch is freed from the Debts without negative

Words. Trin. 6 Geo. Bowersby v. Bowyer.

9, If 1 charge all my Lan^s with Payment of my Debts and devife Part

to A. and other Part to B. &c. The Creditors cannot be paid out ot the

Lands till the Mafter has certified what the Proportion is, which each

Devifee is to contribute ; But if the Majler certifies that the Debts will

exhauft the whole Real EJlate, then the Creditors may proceed againji any

ene Devifee for the whole. 3 Wius's Rep. 9S. Hill. 1730. Harris v,

Ingledew. lo- ^t'
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10. It' one (ievifes all his Pcrfonal Eftate to his Daughter^ aKd all his

Real F.flate to ^rujlces in Trull: to pay Debts &c. Remntnder to bis

Daughter in T'ail^ Remainder oz'er, the Perlonal Eltate Ibail in the firlt

Place be all applied to pay the Debts. 3 Wms's Rep. 324. Trin.

1734. Haflewood v. Pope.

11. Kxprejs IVi.yds, or JFcrds tantamciiut, are requifite to exempt the

Perfonal Kitate Ironi Payment ol: Debts; Per Ld. Chancellor. 3 VV^ms's

Rep. 325. Trin. 1734 Hafiewood v. Pope.

12 One dies indebted by Bond, and feiled in Fee of divers Land, Part TheReport-
of which he deviled to J. S. and other Part he permits to deicend to er here adds

his Heir ; The Lands defcended Ihall in the firlt Place be liable to
|J^^ ^o

°''"

pay the J3onds. 3 VVms's Rep. 367. Trin. 1735. Chaplin v. Chap-
'j^he RMfbii

•iin. wliy, where
a Man dies

indebted by Bond and devifes fome La:»Js to J, S. and leaves other T-andu to defcend to the Heir at

Law, rot mentioning them in his V\ ill, the Lands dclccnding to the Heir fhall be fiift applied to pay
the Bond Debts, is, becaule the applyit^g the Lands deviled to J. S. to pay the Bond -Debts would
difappoinr the Will, which Equity will not peimit if it can be avoided ; whereas it no way di'ap-

points theWill to fay, that theLands not mentioned fhou'd be inthe firlt Pla.e.liible to pay the Dcbtsj
But it feems it would be otherwifc if the Tclfatcr had deviled the Lands tho' to his Heir at Law, for

tho* fuch Devife were void, (as to the Purpofe of making the Heir take by Detcent) yet it fliews the

Teffator's Intent that the Heir fliould have this Land, and therefore (I take it) the devifed Lands to

J. S. ard tie other Lards dcvifcci ta the Htir at Law, fliall in this lafl Cafe contribute in Propor-
tion to pay the Bond- Debts ; Alfo for the above-mentioned ReafoUj (I fhould think) the Land per-

mitted to defcend to the Heir at Law, and not mentioned in the Will, fhall be applied to pay the

Bond- Debts before a fpecifick Legacy, left otherw ife the Tcllator's Intentioti fliould bi difappointed^

Ibid.

13. Every Mortgage, though no Covenant or Bond to pay the Mo-
ney, implies a Loan, and every Loan implies a Debt , and therelore
an Heir of a Adortgagor Jhall compel an application of the Perfonal Efate to

fay off a Mortgage noiwithfanding there was no Covenant ^q. trom the
Mortgagor. 3 Wms's Rep. 3^8. pi. 96. Trin. 1735. King v. King
and Lunis,

(Z. b) Equity. In what Cafes Executor or Admini..

itrator mull be made a Party.

'A-
Covenants for hiwfelf and his Heirs, that a Jointure-Houfe

brings a Bill againft the Heir lor Perlormance. The Delendant de-
murs, Tor that the Executor ought to be a Party. Relolved, that

though at Law the Creditor may i'ue the Heir only, where the Heir
is expieisly bound, yet as the Perfonal Eltate is the natural Fund to

pay all Debts, as the Executor may make it appear that he has per-

formed the Covenants, the Executor nnt/l be wade a Party in Equity. >,

VVms's Rep 331. pi. 86. Mich. 1734. Knight v. Knight.
2. In a Bill brought by a Mortgagee againfi the Heir of a Aiortgagor to

forectoje, it was objetted that the Executor ot the Mortgagor ought to

be a Party, becaule it did not appear but that he might have paid the

Debt
i
But by the Mafter of the Rolls, (in the Ablence of tne Lord

Chancellor) and Goldsborough the Regilter, there is no NecelFKy for

making the Executor of the Mortgagor a Part- becaufe the Bill being

only to lorecioi'e the Equity, the Plaintiff need only make him a Party

that has the Equity, viz.. the Heir, and the Courfe is fo j neither 13

the Plaintilt the Mortgagee any ways bound to intermeddle with the

Perfonal Ellate, or to run into an Account thereof, and if the Heir

5 Q^ would
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would have the Benefit of any Payment made by the Mortgagor or his

Executor he muft prove it and cites DUnCOml) U. l^pilUflep, Patch. 1720.

So note ths Diverfity between the Cafe above reported of Knight v.

Knight and this Jaft, for there the Bill vs^as to recover of Satisfa£lion

in Damages tor want of Repairs &c. and the Perfonal Eftate is the na-

tural Fund for that Purpofe ; but here the Bill was not to recover the

Debt but only to bar the Equity of Redemption. 3 Wms's Rep.

333, Mich. 1734. a Note of the Reporter at the End of the Cafe of

Knight V. Knight.

3. In a Bill for an Account of the Perfonal Eftate of
J.

S. though the

Perfon who has a Right to admi.niller to J. S. be a Party, yet this is

not fufficient without Jdminijiration adually taken cut. 3 V\ ms's Rep.

349. pi. 92. Hill. 1734. Humphreys V. Humphreys.

(A. c) Decrees on Executors.

Br. Obliga-

tion, pi 49.

cites S C.
— Br. Pro-

hibition,

pi. u. cites

S.G

WO Hundred Marks were deliver cl to A. to keep and deliver to

his Executors or yidmtnidrators after his Death to dtfpoje for his

Soulj and A. delivered the 200 Marks to B. to keep and re-deliver to A.

when he fljotild require^ and he who firft deliver'd made Executors and

died ; the Executors or Adtninijlrators fioall have Subpccna againft A. to

fue the Bond againlt B. to have Livery of the Money, becaufe the

Bond was made to the Ufeof the Owner who firlt deliver'd the 200

Marks. Br. Confcience^ pi 10. cites 4 E. 4. 37.

2. A Bill was agamli the Defendant as Executor to their Father,

who in his Life-time being Guardian in Socage to the Plaintiff in Right

cj the Plaintiff''s Mother, whom te marrtedyfor and concerning Pro/its by

him taken cj the Lands ol the Plaintiff during his Minority for Fines

of Leafes, Woodfales and willful Decay of Houfes, and doth aver Af-

fets fufficient to be come to their Hands i The Delendant demurred be--

caufe not Privy nor chargeable by Law, but ordered to anfwer Gary's

Rep. 76. cites 18 & 19 Eliz. Burgh v. Wentworth.

3. A Suit was for certain Rents, Fines and Woodfales received by

the Defendant's Teftator ^//n»^ r^e Plamttjf's Minority; it appears

that il the Plainciif had made good Proof he was to be relieved, there-

fore a Commilfion is awarded by Confent. Cory's Rep. 162. cites

21 Eliz. Borrough V. A, B.

4. Executors are not in Equity compelled to put in Bond to perform the Will

or anfwer Legacies, tinlefs it appear they have either broken the Trujl in

them repofed by the Tellator, or be decayed Jince his Death, lor at his

Death it feemed he trufted them without Bond. Toth. 150. pi. i.

32 Eliz. Brown v. Purton.

5. A Bill preferred againfi the Executor of one that committed Wafte,

demurred unto and good. Toth. 153. 15 Car. Conway v. Crooke.

6. The Husband by Will 'gave his Lands, Goods i3c. after hts Debts

paid, and 100 1, a piece to htsJive Daughters at their Ages of 20 Tears,

and all the ReJ} he gave to hts Wife whom he made Executrix. The Pre-

mijfes not being fuj^csent to ratfe Money to pay the Debts and Legacies at

the prejjxt Days, the Court conceived that this amounted to a Devile

to lell, and decreed the Executrix to fell and pay the Plaintiif, but be-

fore Ihe Ihould receive any Part ot the Purchafe-Money ihe was to

give Security to pay the Daughters Portions at their refpeftive Ages, and

they when of Age to releale to the Purchafor, Chan. Cafes 179. cites

16 Car. I. Hughs v. Coilis.

7. Exe^

i
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7. ExecawT decreed to ^ive Security for a Le£acy on a SuEgeilion of Aftera pe-

wafiing the Ellate. Chan. Cafes 121. HilJ. 20 & 2 1 Car." 2. Dun- ':'^,'^P^°'T

camban V. bcint. by the Court
of B. K. to

the Spiritual Court to {^rant a Pro'^ate, a Bill was filed in Chancery a^inft the Executor, who be.

ing a Legaiee, the Court upon a Sug<;ertion ot Infolvency injoined liini from i uermsdciltn^ with the

Affets any furher then to r^ris^y the Lej;acy {^iven to himrelf, he being in Equity only a Trullcc lor

the PJaintift. Carth. 45S. Mich. lo W, 3. The King v. Sir Richird Kaines.

8. Executor decreed to pay jirrears of Re-ut where the Lands out of

•which it ili'u'd were not known or diltinguilhed, and which the 'Xei-

tacor's Perfon was not liable to. Ch. Cales 121. Hiil. 20 & 2i Car. 2.

Eaton College v. Beauchamp and Ri^gs.

9. The Tcftator made his Will^ and J. S. Executor, and afterwards

declared bis iVill to be ^ That T. jhoald have a Bond of 100 1. which he

owed to him^ and died
; J.

S. frcued the Will, but «ot this Codicil^ and

then T. exhibited his Bill in the Exchequer againil
J.

S. to cumpcl

him to prove the Codicil; pending whicti the iiond wasfued at Law
and to have the Benefit ot'this Bequeit, and to be relieved in the Pre-

mifTes ; On Proot whereof it was held by the Court, that fio Relief lay

lor this Legacy belore the Ccdicil "juas proved in the Eccle/iafical Court,

but that atterwards it was proper lor Reliel by Reulon of the Legacy.

Hardr. 96. Fafch. 1657. in the Exchequer. Tooke v. Fitz-John.

10. Cijiity que Trnft of a Perionul Eltate, may fne in Chancery to hams

an Account aeainft the Executor cr Adniiniltrator, and at the jams

Stnne fue in the Prerogative Court to enforce Executor or Adminiftrator

to bring in an Inventory. Per Ld. Keeper. 3 Chan. Rep. 72. 4 Dec.

1671. Digby V. Corr^wallis.

11. Bill agamji yldminifirator of an Executor for a Legacy given to the

Wile of the Plaintiff, who by Articles was to make a Secciement of

Lands, and Part of her Portion on her which he was ready to do,

decreed an Account of Teltator's Perfonal Eitate. Fin. Rep. 70. Hill.

25 Car. 2. Nott v. Thynn.
12. The Will direfted the Refidue of the Perfonal Ellate after

Debts and Legacies paid, to be put into the Chamber of London for

the Benefit ot her Son, but the Executor carried on a Trade in Brewing

-with Tejiator's Stock i Decreed an Jccount of the Profits of the Trade

as well as the Perfonal Ellate, and for what Money he imploy'd of his

ow n in the Trade to be allowed 6 per Cent, but his Labour and Pains

to be cor-fidered when the Mailer lliall make his Report. Fin. Rep.,

381. Trin. 30 Car. 2 Luntley v. Royden & aP.

13. Execucor decreed to execute a Releafe. Fin. Rep. 423. Trin.

3 1 Car. 2. Powell v. Stakes.

14. Executor decreed not to lend Money hereafter zvithout leave of the

Court, and luch Monies as he hath lent l:e Ihall dtj'cover the Securities to

the Plaintiti, and it he likes them, and {'0 declares his Acceptance,

then the Plaintiff ihall have the/«;«re Intereft oi the Money lent, elie

not. 2 Chan. Caks 21. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. Grovefner v. Cart-

wright.

15. If an Executor hach Orphan's or other Men's Money in his

Hands and hath Power to lend it, it he lends it and takes Security m
his own Name which tails, he Ihall anfwer the Debt ot his own Money,

unlels that he indorfe the Bond, or do fome other Thing at the Time
of lending tht- Money or caking the Security which may doubtiels de-

clare the Truth &c. 2 Chan, Cafes 57. Tnn. 33 Car. 2. ia Cale of

Dafhwood v. Elwell.

16. Aa
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2 Freem.

Kep 96.

pi. 106.

S C. but

S P. does

hoi appear.

Executors.

16. An Executor pleaded Jally admintjired to an Aftion brought
againfthim; WhtxQu^on t\\& Plaintt(f preferred his A// in this Court
jor difcouery of JlJets; and whilji the Suit "was depending in this Court the

Executor conjefjed Judgment to aiicther Perfon ; this Court caufed him
to pay the whole Debt, tor that the Party lliould not I'utter by an A£t
that was done to defraud him whillt he was proceeding in this Court.

2 Freem. Rep. 93 pi. 103. Pafch. 1685. in Cane. Cited by the Solii-

citor General as the Cafe ot Patrick v. Dee.

17 Where the Tellator's Eftate was great, and the Debtors poor,
but propofe to pay as far as they are able, decreed the Executors to

be at Liberty to compound any Debts owing to the faid Eltace if they
ihould think fit. 2 Chan. Rep. 395. 2 Jac. 2. Griffith v. Jones,

18. The TciX-itor devifed a Legacy to his Child an Lijant, payable at

the Jge of 23, and made his Wije Executrix^ (be marries a fecond Hiif-

band and dies^ and he takes Admmijiration De Bonis non with the

Will annexed, his Wife being reliduary Legatee; Bill fuggefts his

Infolvency, and prays that he might give Security to pay the Legacy
when payable, and decreed accordingly. 2 Vern. 249. Mich. 1691.
Rous V. Noble.

19. An Adminijlrator -writes a Letter to his Inteliate's Creditors, viz.

7 promtfed to pay j ou what Money was due to you before I went out of
7'ovon^ but it wilt be a Kiiidnefs to me ij you willfay till next IVintcr ; but if
Jiot, I will endeavour to pay you. Per Cur. Promife to pay on Forbear-
ante before the Statute ot Frauds was accounted a good Confideration

to charge the Executor or Adminiftrator De Bonis Propriis, and Jince a
Writing is fufficient alter a Parol Promife, and by this Letter/; appears

that the jidminifirator had made a Promife^ and confrmed it by this Let-

ter
-^ fo decreed that the Adminillrator ihould be bound by the Pro-

mife, and lliould anfwer Debts and Colts out of his own Eftate, but
have Satisladtion out cf Alices if any. Hill. 1715- Frederick v.

Wynne.
20. Executor having received of a Debtor of 7'efiatcr jnore Money by

Mifiake than was really due, and paid it away to Creditors ot his Teftator

he mult rejund, and may fue the Creditors to whom he by Miftake had
paid the fame, to refund, but then it leems the Debtor ought not to be

Dilatory, and thereby draw the Executor into a Snare. VV^ms's Rep.

355. Trin. 17 17. Pooley v. Rais.

2r. Executor brings a very frivolous Bill, which was difinillcd with
Cofts out ot Allets ; ordered to be examined on Interrogdtories if he

denies Afftts ; And fo it was done in another Cauie thie next Day.
Sel. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time. 62. Mich. 12 Geo. Cole
V. Rumney.

22. A Father left a great Perfonal EJiate to two Infant Children and
inade his IViJe E.xectitrix; A Bill was brought in the Infants Names by
a Relation as Prochein Amy, to call the Mother to an Account. On
Affidavits of feveral other Relations, that this Suit in the Infantas Name
was out of Pique, and not tor the Infant'.s Good, the Court referred it

ro a Matter who reporting the Matter to be fb, the Suit was Itayed.

3 Wms's 140 Pafch. 1732. Da-Cofta v. Da-Cofla.

23. Where the Will does not require that the Executor Hull give

Security, it is not ufual for the Court to intift on it until fome-Mil-
behaviour; But where one by Will charged the Rejidue of his Perfonal Ef-
tate with 40 /. per Ann. to his Wije to be paid Jdiiaiterly, the Executor

was ordered to bring before the Mailer luihcient in Bonds and Securi-

ties to be fet apart to fecure this Annuity, 3 Wms's Rep. 336. Mieli.

1734. Slanning v. Style.

(B.c)
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(B. c) FavourM and indemnified, or charged.

In what Cafes more or lefs in Equity than eirewhere.

I. 1 F Execuwi fells Goods for a fmall Matter, and upon Debt brought

1^ agdinll: him by a Creditor he pleads fully adm:niltred, the In-

(reafe oj the Value may be given in Evidence, jenk. 189. pi. 89. cites

20 H. 7. Kelw. 64.

2. \i thtxe are Jeveral Creditors and the. Executor delivered all the

Goods to one Creditor lor his Debt, another Creditor may aver that the

Goods -were worth more. Jenk. 189. pi. 89.

3. Though Executors lhallnocy^Wii.'2/V in ordinary Cafes, yet in Speci-

al Caies they ihall, as it it appear'd that they have wajhd the Goods
&c. Lev. 39. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

4. Executors by Conjent of Friends and •Tritfttes paid Orphan s Money
in the Hands of Sir \V. B. Guardian, vtho gave Security to the Court

of Aldermen, but alterwards prov'd Infchent, the Executor Ihall noc

be charged. 2 Chan. Rep. 9. 20 Car. 2. Beauchamp v. Silverlock.

5. Legacies payable within one Year after Teltator's Death, which
being pall and the Legacies due., hat the Legatees Infants the Executor

refules Payment without being indemnified by the Court, decreed the

Marterto put out the Money at Intereil, and the Executor complying
with the Decree to be indemnihed againlt the Infants and all others.

Fin. Rep. 94. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Dyke v. Dyke.

6. Termor for 2ears dies hiteftate ; Adminiltration is granted to JJ.

who dies and makes J. S. Executor. C. is Admmiftrator de Bonis non,

and brings Bill againft J. S. for the original Leale, and decreed ac-

cordingly. Fin. Rep. 59. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Preltidge v. Prellidge.

7. A. Articles to pay 6000 /. to C. who acknowledged the Receipt of the

Whole by 4000 1. being paid in Money and Lands convey'd for the

Refiduei But thofe Lands being fettled on the Wite lor her Jointure,

and fhe being made Executrix, C. exhibited a Bill againft her lor Per-

formance ot the Articles ; but decreed that the faid Acknowledgment is

an Evidence of the Performance of the Articles lince C. made no fur-

ther Demand lor feveral Years, and it is unreafonable to put an Execu-

tor to prove a precife Fajment after fo >nany 2 ears. Fin. Rep. 246. Hill.

2« Car. 2. D. of Newcaftie v. Cleyton.

8. Bill aganijl an Executor^ to exhibit a true Inventory of the Tefta-

tor's pcrfonal Eftate, and before he goes beyond Sea to give Seciiriiy to

come to Account lor the fame ; Defendant demurred, for that this

Bill feeks to make an Injunftion of this Court to be in a Nature ot a

Ne exeat Regnum, and to make an Executor give Security, when ac

Common Law he is not to be held to Bail ; Demurrer allo.ved. Fin.

R. 257. Trin. 28 Car. 2. Bridge v. Hindall.

9. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 4. No Atiicn lies to charge an E.xectttor on a

fpecial Protnife to anfwer Damages cut of his own Eflate^ nnlcfs there be n

Note m Writing figned by him or by his Order.

10. A. by Articles agreed to pay
J. S. 2000I. for a Purchafe of

Land in Barbadots, with Covenants to enter into ftserx Bonds tor the

Payment of the Money, each Bond for 300 1. A. enjoved the Planta-

tion, but no Conveyance was made j J. S. died, and lei'c B. and C, his

Executors in Truit lor his Son an Inlant j 600 1. was paid ; B delivers

up Jive Bonds due, and takes Bunds in his own and his Co- Executor's

Names, and exculeth himlelf becaufe A. had leceived a Commiifion to

i R £0
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go toSuranam &c. and fo to mend the Security he took the new Bonds,

but, by this, 500/. Intereji was loft to the Intant. Ld, Chancellor de-

creed the Payment to be according to the Times ot" Payment in the

firft Article^ and A. and B. to be charged therewith notwichftanding

that B. on taking the new Bonds had relealed A. 2 Chan. Cafes 235.

Mich. 29 Car. 2 Hilliard v. George &c.
11. In the Cafe ot Lyndfey and Covil, it was admitted that an Ad-

niiniftrator or Executor in lome Cafes, though he commttted a Devajia-

vit tn Law might be relieved in Equity i as an Admmtftrator in London

before the Fire^ having Leafes of Houfes Bt. and a great Surplus of Affets

aiove aud beyond "what ivotild pay Debts and Legacies, paid all as they

-jjere demanded ; and after the Eire coming deftroyed the Houfes^ which
was the greacell Part of his Affets, and then a Debt upon a Bond ftjrt-

ed tip, and the Adminiftrator was relieved againft this. 2 Freem.

Rep. I. pi. I. Pafch. 1676. Croft's Executors v. Lyndfey.

12. Though the Court of Chancery does fometimes compel Execu-
tors X.O give Security for Legacies, yet that mull be where they are clear and
l;eyond Difputes, and net whenihe Right is difputable or depends en a Con-

tingency i Per Lord Chancellor. 2 Freem. Rep. 41. Mich. 1678. in

Caie ot Dingly v. Dingly.

2 Freem. 13- T. gave three Children 200 1, to be paid within a Tear after his

Rep S;. pi. Death ; the Executor brought his Bill, and fee torch, that -leither of the
S9. S. C. Children was ten 2'ears old, and that the Tettacor died about a Year

rer waTo^vc'r ^'"''^J ^"° ^^^^ ^^^ Plaintiif was willing to pay the 200 1. fo as he might

ruled. do it lalely, and be well difcharged and indemnified i and complained

that the Father fued him in the Conftftory Court, to force him to pay the

200 1, to him, without giving the Plaintiff any Security againji the Chil-

dren, their Father being a Butcher ; and the Plaintiff inlilltd he could

not be well difcharged but by a Decree in this Court, where Care
would be taken to lecure the Money lor the Children, and for the

Plaintiff's Indemnity and Difcharge. The Defendant demurred, lor

that this Matter was properly determinable in the Coniilfory Court,

w here the Matter depended, it being for a Legacy. But the Ld. Chan-
cellor declared. The Suit was proper here j and that if the Muter had
proceeded to a Sentence in the EccUftaftical Cotirt, it was proper to come here

for the Executor's Indeninity, znd that here Legatees were to give Security

iund, but not there ; and this Court would lee the Money put out for

the Children, and fo over-ruled the Demurrer. Vern. 26, 27. pi. 24.

Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. Horrell v. Waldron & al'.

14. A. bequeathed 500 1. to B. when ihould be Twenty-four ; Exe-

cutor pays 250/. at Twenty-one to put him out into the World, and
gives Bond to pay the Refidue at a Day certain, at which Time B. would
be Twenty-four i B. dies before Twenty-tour. Whether the 250 I.

received Ifiall be repaid and the Bond delivered up ? Jeffries C, ordered

the Plea to ftand tor an Anfwer, and decreed it was fit to be heard on

the Merits. Mich. 1617. 2 Vern. R. 31. Luke v. Alderne.

15. i'x£a/rcr whofe Tellator was greatly indebted being deiirous to

apply the Allecs as far as they would go, and that his Payment might

not beatl:erwaids queflioned, brought a Bill agamfi all the Creditors

y

to the Intent they might if they would contell each ether's Debts, and
difpute who ought to be preferred in Payment i On Demurrer held a

proper Bill, and a fate Way for an Executor to take. 2 Vern. 37. Hill.

1688. Buccle V. Atleo.

16. An Executor who at the Time of taking on him tlje Executor-

Ihip had a good Profpeft of Advantage after Debts and Legacies paid,

entered into a Raccgnizance lor Payment of them. The Teltator s £-

Itat ewhich confifled of Houfes in London, was afterwards dellroyed by

the Fire ot London i the Court by Reafon of the cafual Lofs would
HOC
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roc furter that Recognizance to run upon the Executor, nor Advantage i Vern. B,^

to be taken thereof any lurcher than he had Affets in his Hands. 2 Vera. 9?- ^-
G.

R. 57. Pafch. 1688. cites as the Cafe of Holt v. Holt.

17. Debc againlt Executor on Bond for 700/. he pleaded Ne uriques

Executor. It appears on Evidence that a Chimney Back, or iino- g p_ gnj 3^^

ther Matter oj Jiiiall Value came to his Hands, and thereupon Ferdiif Injunction

palltd againlt him ; and the Judges came into Court and iniormed the '» ^ay

Lord k'eeper Bacon that this was the Fa£i:, and the Parcy was reliev-
•]^'{fg^[|'c_

ed in Equity. Cited per Hutchins Commi(iioner, in Cale of R-obinfon cate nf the

V. Bell, Trin. 1690. 2 Vern. R. 147. Jufticesof

18. Aftion of Dett brought againlt a W^idow of an Alehoufe Keeper Affizc.

•who died inceftate, ihe pleaded Ne miquis Executor ; and all the P^'oof if yo'^^J'y
againlt her, was that llie had took Money for Jltne few Pots of Ale alter Kcl^^lch.

'

her Husband's Death, and on Hearing ihe was relieved. Trin. 1690.

2 Vern. 148. in Caie of Robinlbn v. Bell. Hutchins Commilioner,

cites it as the Cafe ol CtpCC U, (J5C05ljiintS in Ld. Nottingham's

Time.
19. Executor fent a Letter to a Creditor of the Teftator's, owning a.

Mortgage toTefcator lor 300 1. TheCreditor afterwards brought Debc

on Bond againlt the Executor, who gave Direftions to his Attorney to

plead fpecially, but he pleaded generally Plene Adminijiravit ; The
Executor^ s Letter o'-snifig the Mortgage for 300/. Vvas produced, on which

VerdiB znd Judgment pro Quer'. The Executor brings his Bill, and

proves that there were three prior Mortgages on the lame Ellace, which

belore were unknown to him, fo that the Court relieved the Plaintifi'j

and the Proceedings at Law were Itayed by Injunction i Per Commilfi-

oners. 2 Vern, R. 146. pi. 143 Trin. 1690. Robinfon v. EtW.

20. A. intrulk'd J.
S. to diipofeof Monies; A. dies, the whole not

difpofed ot
; J.

S. at the Requell of A's Execncor lends it out on a de-

feiiive Security i the Executor would have been intitled to one Share of

the Money, and M. to another Share ; by the Cultorn of York the Ex-

ecutor is not bound to make it good in this Cafe, but againlt a Creditor

he Ihould ; fo it is of Goods fold bona fide to one that becomes In/ol-

vant before all the Money paid. Ch. Prec. 49. pi. 48. Mich. 1692.

Gibbs v. Herring.

21. An Executor or Adminiltrator as fuch, (Isall not avoid a fraudti-

Unt Bill of Sale hut iz'hen he is a principal Creditor i Per Holt Ch
J.

who faid that there is no Doubt of this, but that when he is a princi-

pal Creditor it may be doubtful, but however that will be cojilidered

in Equity but not here. Comb. 348. Mich. 7 W. 3. B. R. Orlcbar

-V Harvvar.

23. Bill by Adminiltrator for Relief after afpecial Plene Adminiflra-

i}it pleaded and Verdift and Judgment, pretending that his Attorney

without Direction pleaded that the Defendant (now the Plaintirf) hid

no Notice of the Original till the 12th of March, and had then fully

adminiltred. Illue that Defendant had Notice before the 12th, v\z on
the 6th of March, whereas he had in Truth fully adminiltred before

the 6th of March, and in Truth before the Original purchafed, {^^ that

by the falfe Plea by the Attorney the Right was never try'd. Malter of
Rolls dl'lmifs'd the Bill. Ld. Somers affirm'd the DifmiiTion. Mich,

1695. 2 Vern, R. 325. Stephenfon v. Wilfon.

24. I! in Trover by Executor for Goods taken away he recovers lefs

in Damage than the Value of the Goods, and that happens not by his

fault, he ihall anfuer for no more than he recovers i As if the Goods
are perifhahle Goods, and before any Default in him to preferve their;, or

fell them at due ViJuc, they are impaired, he Ihail not anlvver tor the

firlt \alue, but ihall ti'.ve the .Matter in Evidence to dilcharge himfelf
j

Buc
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But if one takes Goods out of his Pojfeffim he muji fne the Taker to have

Opportunity of Difcharging himfelf of anfwering more in Affecs than

he recovers ; So if Executor omits to fell the Goods at good Price and they

are taken frctii him, there the Value of the Goods Jliall be ji£ets in his

Hands, and not what he recovers, for there was a Default in him. 6

Mod. 1 8 1. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Jenkins v. Plume.

25. Equity will not compel an Executor to ^/I'f Security without an

Affidavit of Misbehaviour or Itifohcticy. MS. Tab. February 20th,

1727. Dillon v. Shaen.

26. But in this Cafe a Receiver was appointed^ the Executrix having

married a Perfoii in needy Ctrcumfiances. MS. Tab. S. C.

27. Where Bond-Creditors have fatisjied thenfehes out of the Perfonal

Eftate, and there is not enough to [atisfied the Creditors uponjimpk Contract

,

the |ullice of a Court of Equity is fuch, that upon a Bill exhibited ct"

this'Matter by the interior Creditors, they zvtll relieve thern out of the

Real EJtaie fo far as the fuperior Creditors might have had that Relief;

Per Ld. Chancellor. But however he faid the Payment of itlelt would
be .q;ood to the Bond-Creditors, and the Executor would be indemni-

fied in making it ; Barnard. Rep. in B. R.. 207. Mich. 3 Geo. 2.

Cromwell v. Griffith.

28. Though generally fpeaking an Executor or Truftee ccmpoundiiig

or relea/ing a Debt mull anfwer for the fame, yet if this appears to have

been for the Benefit of the Trujt Eftate it is an Excufe. 3 V\'ms's. Rep.

381. Mich. 1735. Blue V. Marfli;ill & Ux'.

29. A Perfch may bring a Billm Char eery as Jd'ininiftrator before Jd-
miniflration aBually taken cut, though this would be an Exception in

an Aftion at Law; Per Ld. Chancellor. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 320.

iVlich. 1740. in Cafe of Fell v, Lutwidge.

( C. c ) Allowances to Executors.

1, T~» Xecutors lirfl: fliall have allowance of Funeral Expences necejfary

XIj before all other Things. Br. Executors, pi. 172. cites Dr. and

Stud. lib. 2. fo.76. cap. 10.

2. Executors are to be allovved all Charges they are put unto by the Will

except fuch as arife by their o'wn Default. Cro. E. 347. pi. 19. Mich.

36 & 37 Eliz.. B. R. in Cafe of Pannell v. Fenn,

3. Asto pi-ow»^^/'e JF;7/ agreater Disburfement (except for Riding-

Charges or by Reafon of Oppofition by a Caveat &c.) will not be al-

lowable than is prefcribed by the Stat. 21 H. 8. 5. which limits the

Fees. Went. Off Ex. 130.

4. Legacies paid by Colour of a Will which is after found to be revoked

were allowed, Chan. Cafes. 126. Pafch. 21 Car. Hele v. Stowell.

5 After a Suit commenced in Chancery an Executor Ihall not hi allowed

any Payment made voluntarily without Suit. Vern. 369. pi. 362. Hill.

1685. Bright v. Wdodward.
6. Judgment conjefs'd by an Executor pending a Bill in Chancery fhall

not be allowed upon an Account of Allets. Vern. 457. pi. 433- Pafch.

1687. Surrey v. Smalley.

lol. is 7. In Striftnefs no Funeral Expenccs dire, allowable againft a Creditor

enough to except for the Coffin, ringing the Bell, Parfon, Clerk, and Bearer's

be allowed p^^^ . ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ p^j^ ^^^^^ Ornaments; Per Holt. 1 Saik. 296.

ne'ralof
' Trin. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Shelley's Cafe.

Per Holt Bai-on Powel in his Circuit would allow but ws,. 6 d. as all the necelTary Charg;. Cumb.

342. Trin. 7 W 3. B. R. Anon.
^ ^^^^_
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8. Bond-Debts paidfor the Honour of the Family by an Adininiftratrix And a rea-

without taking any Alligninents of them, and where the Heir at Law ^""^'''e Al-

was her Son, and but two Years Old, and died at ten were allow'd to j°"'^*^J
her. 3 Ch. K. i6i. Pafch. 7 Ann. VVallis v. Everard. further

for the
l\Iaiiitainance of the Infint. Ibid.

9. The Court never allows zn'E^^Qcmov or TrnO-cc for bis T'lm; and
Trouble^ efpecially where there ts an exprefs Legacy Jor his Pains dec. nei-

ther will it alter the Cafe that the Executor renounces and yet is alJilt-

ing to the Executorlhip ; nor even though' it appeals that the Executor
has deferved more, and beneiited the 1 ruft to ilie Prejudice of his own
Affairs. 3 VV^ms's Rep. 249. Pafch. 1734. Robinfon v. Pett.

10. A. owes Money by leveral Judgments aad Bonds and dies Intef-

tate. His Aduiinifhator pays the Judgments and fame of the Bonds ^ and
pays more than the Perfonal Efiaie comes to. V\'"hat the Adminiftracor
paid on the Judgments mull be allowed him, but as to what he paid
on the Bonds he mult come in pro rata with tiie other Bond-Creditors
out of the Real Alfcts. 3 VV^ms's Rep. 400. Mich. 1735. Robinfon v,

Tonga and Dunn.

(D. c) Allowances to be made by Executors.

What. And in what Cafes.

X. T7Xecutor calls in and receives a Debt -jcell fectired. He llmll not 2 f^han. Ca.

Jjj pay hiterefi though he lends it out on Profit, but he /hall make *" '^ Trin.

good the Principal. 2 Chan. Cafes 21. Hill. 31 & 32 Car. 2. Grof- ]^\^\^\^'
venor v. Cartwnght. clppy/fi. P..

decreed on
much Debate that he Ihould not anfwer the Intcveft received by him. But Ld. Keeper North
decreed e contra. 2 Chan. Cafes 15a, Mich 55 Car. 2, Ratclil} v Greaves. Vern. loi^. nl.

193. S. C decreed that he Ihould anlwer the Inrereft received, though it was urf^ed that the conlhnt
Praftice of the Court had been otherwife for 20 Years pail and more, and that there were above ^o
Precedent? in the Cafe ;

and the Cafes of IgaSletDOOO b. KalOtDJll, and (SsrDfllcr i). Csrtlonaht
were cited, in which laft Cafe it was fully in Proof that th- i.xecutor had received Intcrelf and
therefore it was decreed that he fhould account for fuch Intereft as he had re'-eived ; But this Decree
was afterwards rcverfed upon an Appeal to the Houle of Lords. But notwithilan'dino- thcfe Prece-
dents it was decreed prout fupra.

"

Executor or Truftee fhall account for what Intereft he makes, though he i.s not impowered or di-
rected to place ont at Intereft ; Per Ld. K. 2 Vern. 548. pi. 498. Pafch. i'-c6 Lee v. Lee

If an Executor or Truftee being a l^erfon of Subftance and places it out 'in the Funds or other
Security, and gainsconfiderably, he fh.iU keep the whole Profit becaufe of the Hazard he run • But
otherwile of an inlolveni Executor or Truftee became he ruiu a Hazard ; Per Ld. Chancelicr. ' Ch
Prec. 505.Mich. 1718. Bromfield v. Witherley.

2. Ifa Truftee or Executor conrpoimds Debts or Mortgages^ and buys
them in for hfs than is due upon them, he Ihall not take the HeneHt of
it himlelf, but other Creditors and Legatees (hall have the Advantage of
it^ and for want of them the Benejit Ibail go 10 the Party who ts intitLd to

the Surplus ; liut if one a6ls for himfeh, and being not in the Circum-
ftances of a Trultee or Executor buys in a Mortgage tor lefs than is

due, or for Uii than it is worth, he Ihall be allowed all that is due
.- S upoa
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upon a Mortgage, for he ftands in the Place of him that affigned, viz

the Mortgagee, who might have given it to him gratis, and what is

due muft be the Meafure of our^Allowance, and not what he gave,

for that might have been more than it is worth as well as lefs, and

fince he runs the Hazard if Lofs happens^ he ought to have the Benefic

in Cafe it turns to Advantage ; Sofaid, and admitted per Cowper Ld.

Chancellor, i Salk. 155 pl- 4- ^ich. 6 Ann. in Cane. Anon.

3. VV^here an Executor puts out Money without the Inderanity of a De-

cree upon a real Security^ and fuch as there was no Ground to fufpeft at

the Time, Ld. Harcourt declared it as his Opinion, (though he faid

it was not fettled) that the Executor under fuch Circumllanceo was noc

liable for the Lofs, and fo fhould account for the Interefi. VVms's Kep.

141. pi. 37. Pafch. 1711. in the Cafe of Brown v. Litton.

(E. c) Where Executors or Adminlftrators are included

though not named.

I. TTCTHERE a Man linds hinifdf 'without mentioning his Executor^

yY yet the Executor fhall render the Debt. Br. Obligation,

pi. 15, cites 45 E, 3. 17.

2. Co'venant lies againfl Executors without Warranty or Words of

Executors. Br. Covenant, pi. 28. cites 32 H. 6. 32.

3. One makes a Leafe jor a rear, and lb Jrom Tear to Tear, rendring

therefore, fo long as the Leffee fhould occupy it, 10 s. Rent. LefTee after

the firlt Year dies. His Adminillrator enters and occupies it another

Year ; And adjudged that he fliall be charged for the Rent though

the Words were. So long as Leffee fliould occupy i Arg. Lat. 255.

cites 5 E. 4. 4.

4. Covenant to tnake Leafe to Teflator at the End of the Term,
Teftator dies within the Term, yet it fhall be made to the Executor j

Arg. Palm. 514. cites 24 H. 8. Pet. Br. fo. 50.

5. Perfonal Conditions will never extend to Executors unlefs exprefsly

ramedj Arg. Carth. 210. cites Br. Statute Merchant 43. 27 H. 8. 16.

D. 65. 9 Rep. 52. Cro. E. 398. Noy 5. i Roll Rep. 68.

6. There is a Difference between an Obligation in which there is no

Word of Executor, (becaufe it is a Duty) and a Covenant which is ex-

ecutory and founds only to Damage and Wrong, which (as it feems)

dies with the Perfon &c. Per Baldwin J. D. 14. a. pi. 69. Trin. 28

H. 8. Anon.

7. A. made a Leafe referring his Divelling. If he dies his Executor

lliall not have it ; But had it had the Words (During the Term) it had

been otherwifci Arg. Lat. 256. 265. cites it as faid per Audley.

29 H. 8. 19.

8. A. leafed to B.for 40 Tears, and covenanted that B. fhould take con-

venient Ftreboot i3c. in a Wood not Parcel of the Land leafedfrom Time to

Time, but no Time mentioned in certain. The Executors of B. fhall

take it as Affignees. Mo. 6. pi. 23. Pafch. 3 E. 6. Anon.

9. A Man covenants to pay all J^uit-Rents ; if he does not pay them,

and dies, it feem'd to feveral Juftices that the Executor is not obliged

to pay them j For that it is only a Perfonal Covenant. But the Re-

porter fays tamen Qusere. D. 114. a pi 60. Palch. 2 & 3 P. & M.

Ingery v. Hyde.
10. A.
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lo A Cufiom is to be taken ftriftly, and therefore a Cuilom to bind

a Man Ihall noc extend to his Executors. Le. 2. p]. 3. Hill. 25 Eliz;,

B. R. Wade v. Bembo.

r I. Executors are included in the Statute 23 H. 8. 3. of attaint agatnft ^ Rep. So.'

furies though not mentioned, and {o in Statute 21 H. 8. of Rtjinutton ^°'" ^'^^

And. 25. pi. 53. Palbh. 3 Eliz. Aulten v. Baker. |^^"^^ 5^

not to be ftay"d on Writs of Eiroi- &c. Sid. 31J5, Litt. Pv.ep. z. Cro. E. 350.

12 It wzsoidcred that z\iQ Defendant Pjoitid pay Money unto one M.
who died before Payment^ yet he Ihall pay it to his Executors accordino-

to the tbrnier Order. Toth. 235. cites ii&i2£liz. Mafcall v.

Shelly.

13. A. was bound to Hand to the Award of two Arbitrators who 5 Le. 212.'

award Payment to a Stranger or his Aj/i-^ns bejore fiich a Day. The ^''- ^''"^•

Stranger dies bejore fuch a Day, and B. takes Letters ot Adminiltration. fidem Ve°"
It was the Opinion of the whole Court that the Money fhould be paid to bi.s. .

the AdmiHiJirator, jor he is JJignee ; And by Gawdy
J. It the VVord Cro. E. 10.

Affignee had been omitted, yet the Payment ought to be made to the P' ^- '^^''^^

Adminiltrator, quod Coke alErmavit. Le. 316. pi. 445. Pafch. 30 Eiif^c'n
Elii. B. R. Anon. Kingucl v.

Knapcon
S. P. held accordingly.

14. Executors not named are capable o[ Difcharge orBeneJtt Perfonal. P'jlm. 514/;

See 6 Rep. 80. a. Trin. 5 Jac. C. B. Phitton's Cafe. Arf^. s. p
and cites

S.C.

15. Bond on Condition to pay 10 I. to one whom the Obligee fl:ould name Mo. 855 pi,

ly his lafi Will. The Executor ihall not take if no one is named to "7-- P'^^'e

take exprefsly. Godb. 192. pi. 274. Trm. 10 fac, C. B. Meade's c n".*^^
g^ n *^ O, ^. 3(1—

^^^^- judg'd, and

Obligation was difcharged for want of naming an Affignee.— . Brownl. 77. S. C Hob o
pi. 29. Peale v. Mead S. C. held accordingly.

16. Bond to pay 10 1. to the Obligee or his Affigns-., the Executor
Ihall have it becaufe it was a Duty in the Obligee himfelf But if ic

was to pay ?o the AJftgnee of the Obliges^ and his Alfignee mikes an
Executor and dies, the Executor ihall not have the 10 1. Per Coke Ch.

J. Godb. 192. pi. 274. Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. in Mead's Cafe.

17. A. h bound to build a Houfe for B. before fuch a Time. A dies S. P. and

before the Time ; his Executors are bound to perform it ; Per Coke Ch '^y-'' ^^^^

T. 3 Bulft. 30. Pafch. 13 lac. 'there is 3

AiTumpfit to pay Debts and when ir is to do a Collateral Aft ; For in fuch Cafe if it be broken in Telta-
tor*.s Life-time lo that it cannot be perform'd by the Executor, and Damages only are to be recovered
there Moritur cum Perfona if the Executor be not named in the Promife ; and fo of a Covenanr if
broken in Teftator's Life-time, he fhall not be charged it not named. Roll Rep. 266 d1 10 Mich
13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Saunders v. Efterby.

^ ^ ^
So of a Covenant to Repair within fix Years; But if ic had been to repair during his Life it had

been otherwife. Arg 4 Le. I7[.

18. Executor doth fo reprefent the Perfon of his Teftator, and is i:o

included in iiim as that every Bond or Covenant made by Teftator for
Payment of Money &c. extends to the Executor though noc named,
chough otherwife ic is of the Heir. Went. OiF. Ex. 117.

I 19- A.
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3 0. A. was bound to pay B. lo I. within a Month after Reqaefi to him^

and he died before Reqneft. It is not fufficient to make Requelt to the

Executor. VVent. Otf. Ex. loi. cites it as fo faid per Manwood.

20. So where the Statute of W. i. gives Time lor Proof to him

whofe Goods wej-e wrefted, [wrecked] his Executors may doit, it" he

die before the Time. Went. Oif. Ex. 100, Marg. cites 5 Rep. 107. b.

and 6 Rep. 60. .,,•,,
21. Though in Penal Matters the Executor is not all one with the

Teftatrr- Yet in Points iJewtyfir/^/ the Teftator includes him in fbme

Cafes as where an Abbot granted to his Lejfee to take Rftovers in Aheno

Sclo^ 'it was held that his EWutor, though not named, (bould enjoy

during the Term as well as himfelt ihould have done. Went. Oif. Ex.

102. 103. ,

22. .So where Statute 23 H. 8. gives Ccfts to a Defendant againft a

Plaintiff fuing tor a Wrong or Breach ot Promife &c. done to the

Plaintiff againfl whom it pafieth by Verdifl: or Nonfuit; it has been

refolved'that Executor in fuch Cafe, fuing for a Wrong &c.to his Tef-

rator Ihould not pay Colts i Becaufe he is another Perion than theTel-

tator, and this i.s the common Experience. Went. Off. Ex. 103.

Sav. 4. 23. Condition to pay 10 1. to Obligee at a Day includes his Executor.

pi., Pafch. AereedArg. Hill. 3 Car. Palm. 515.
22EI17. m ° °

Wail-en's Cafe. S. P. Co. Litt. 209. b. 2>o. a. S F.

64. A. divifedzol. to B. within four Tears, within which Time

J.
S. dies 5 Yet the Executor Ihall have it. Palm. 514. Arg.

25. Mortgage Money limitied to paid to Mortgagee before Michael-

mas before which Mortgagee dies, yet the Money Ihall be paid to his

Executor; Arg. Palm. 514. Hill. 3 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Wood v.

Bates.

Liti. Bep. 26. Where a Conditition is to be performed the Court feem'd to

156 Man-
{^e of Opinion thac Adininiltritor is included, and that it Ihall

!l'Tc"^ be perform'd 10 Adminiitrator. Het. 115. Trin. 4 Car. C. B. Maning-
Caie t) C r ^

*^

the Court ham s Cale.

leem'd to

be ot the Tame Opinion Sed adjornatnr.

27. Grant of a next PrefeKtation to J. S. during the Life of J. S. does

not carry the Prefeqcation to the Executors of
J

S. it he dies before

the Church becomes void. Cro. C. 506. pi. 8. 14 Car. B. R. Mann
V. Hyde.

To 407 pi. 28. In a ^nare Impedit^ the Defendant pleaded^ that the Patron

6. Hyde v. granted the nest Prefentation to B. who etied, and made his Executor, who
Man. S.C. prefetited the Defendant; Ilfue was taken upon Non Conceliic, and ihejury

i!^M^°h"' f"""^ ^^"'^^ ^^'^ Patron granted the next Prefentation to B. daring bis Life,

was a\imiN a"'^ ^^^^ ^'^ '^'^^ ^^P'^^ ^^^ Church ktcanie void
;
adjudged that this was

ted Grant, not an abfolute Grant of the next Avoidauce, but is limited unto him
fo that if no ^q prefent to the Advowlon if it becomes void during his Life, and not
Avoidance

^^^,^^ otherwife it Jliould go to his Executors. Cro. Car. joj. 506. pi, 8.

dunng"ilis Tnn. 14 Car. B. R. Mann v. Bilhop oi Briltol and Hide.

Life hi.s Ex-

ecutors iTiould not liave ir.

29. Limitation cf the 'Triijl of a I'erra to A. is good to A's Executor.

Chan. Cafes. S Hdl. 13 & 14 Car. 2. Goring v. Bickeritaff.

2 Lev. 26.
2Q_ A. ccn\eytd Li^nds to B. and his Heirs, and cfomantcd with

t^at the"
" ^- ^-'^ Htirs and AJ/igns Jcr quut Enjcwtent ; B. v\ as dilturbed in his

D^mapes Life-time, and made
J.

S. his hxecutor and died. Agreed by all the

fliall be le- Juflices that though the Covenant was only with B. his Heirs and
covered by

^jj-jgns- and that the Effate was an Eilate oi Inheritance, yet the
tbcKsccu- B ' ^Breach
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Breach being in the Teltator's Lile-time, the Executors may well 'ors tliou;;h

brina: Aftion of the Damapcs. Vent, 176. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R, ""t n-'med

V = T
-^

111 ilie Co-
Lucy V. Levingcon. vcn.ntbc-

caufe tliey reprefcnt the Perfon of the Tclhtor.

31. Teftator for himfelf and his Executors covenanted to pay R. fo

much as his Proportion Ihould amount to fo as B i^ave him JSIutice tit

Writing and dies. 'Tvvas held, that becauie the Covenant runs in In-

tereft and Charge, and fo the Executor is bound to pay, Notice mull

be given to him. 2 Mod. 268. Micl). 29 Car. 2. C. B. Harwood and

Links V. Hilliard.

%z. biterej} tn an Ideot granted to A. by the King, .^riamdin the Idedt

fl^.ail continL.e fo, it will go to the Executors of the Granteej Arg.

Vern. R. lo. Mich. 1681. in Cale ot Prodgers v. Frizier.

33. It on a Subniilfion to Arbitrators by A. and B they awird 20 /.

to A. and that A. jhall rekafe all Demands ^c. to B. and then y/. dus

before the Relciie made or the Money paid, adjudged that A's Exe-

cutor not named, Ihall have the 20 1. (lor by the Award a Duty is cre-

ated) and ought to releafe all Demands which A. had againil B. 2

Venn. 249. Mich. 2 \V & M. in C. B. Dawney v. Vefey.

34. A. is l>oiind to B. that he will not pie J. S. A's Executor may fue Evecutor

J.
S. and itfhall not be any Forfeiture of the Bond j ior this Condition

j^rpTfon
isa ^o//^fera/ Thing, and Ilia II be conllrued according to the VVords, ot the Teits-

which extend to the Perfon only, and not to the Heir |or Executor ; tor as to

Aro-. Show. 331, 332. Mich. 3 VV. &; M. in Cafe of Carivil v. Ed- Obligations

wards, cites 27 H. 8. 16. where it was agreed by Fitzherberc, and de- f^*^
Liens,

nied by none in the Prior of St. John of jerufalem's Cafe.
Conditions.

In collateral

Claufes the Executor is bound ; Arg. Show. 552. Mich.- 3 W. & M,

35. Condition to ;k^^« yf. rt Zf(i/e for Life by fuch a Day or pay him

zoo I. A. died belore the Day. Treby Ch.
J.

laid it was adjudged that

A's Executor fhould have the 100 1. i Salk. 170. pi. 2. Mich. 9 W. 3.

"C. B. Anon.

(F. c) Where the Word Executors includes Ad-

miniftrators.

1. A Refjt upon Condition to the Executors goes to the Adminiltratorsi

_l\ Arg. Hetl. 115. cites 46 E 3. i8.

2. If a Man limits a Thing to be done to his Executors it may be done

to his Adminiltrators i
Arg. Hetl. 115. cites 5 H. 7. 12. 26 H. 8 7.

3. A. delivered 20 I. to B. ad emendum &c. and B. gives a Receipt for

fo much Money, but it has no Word of Promife of Payment ot the faid

Sum. B. dies intelhue. A. may have Debt upon this Deed againlt the

Adminiltratorot' B, Adjudged and aiFirmed in Error, jenk. 195. pi. 2.

cites D. 20. 4

4. Adminiftrators Ihall not take a Thing li}?iited in Parchafe to an Ex-
ecutor^ As he ihall not enter lor Condition broken, nor have Rent nor

• Benefit of an Exception appointed to the Executor. Mo. 665. pi. 911.

Mich. 44& 45 Eiiz. Sparke v. Sparke.

S T 5. B:.»ii
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By the 31 ^. Bond to pay to his Executors ^ If there is no Executor it Ihall be
^•.?- ^'^' paid to the Adminiftrator. Litt. Rep. ij8. Trin. 4 Car. Manning-

and Exccu- ton S Cafe.

tor is all

one ; Arg. Litt. Rep. 175. in Cafe of Parfon v. Evarr.

For more of Executors in General, See DCUlfe, €t;tmpiQ)ment,
3inl)CntOtPj and other Proper Titles.

Explees.

(A) Alleged. In what Cafes

muft be.

or A6i:Ions they

T N Formedon the Explees ought to be allegedj

And yet

contra it is

in Afllfe.

Ibid cites

19 H. 6. 59.

for otherwife the

_ Count is not good, ^LnA yetwhsn they are alleged they are mt tra-

verfable ; Per Martin. Br. Expleef, pi. 6. cites 9 H. 6. 61.

2. In Writ of Entry in Nature of jiffife the Demandant ought to al-

lege Explees in his Count i For this Adion is a Praecipe quod reddac.

Br. Explees, pi. 7. cites 21 H. 6. 18.

3 In CeJJavit, nor in Writ of Efcbcat^ the Demandant /hall not al-

lege Explees; The Reafon feems to be, inafmuch as they claim by his

Seigniory, a.nd not by any Sei/tn in their Ancejior in the Land; Where
there is no Seifin in him, nor in his Anceftor in the Land, there he can-

not allege Explees of the Profits of the Land, for he has only the

Seigniory. Br Explees, pi. 5. cites 21 H. 6. 22.

4. The Profits of a Mine are not Explees for the Land but only for

the Mine itfelf. Vaugh. 255. Mich. 20 Car. 2. C. B. in the Cafe of

North V, Coe.

5. The fame of Woods which may be a divided Inheritance from the

Soil Ibid.

6. When a Fee-fimpk is demanded, there Explees ought to be alleged

in the Donor and alio in the Donee; But when an Ejlate Tail only is

demanded, there it is fufficient to allege Explees in the Donee only.

2 Lutw. 973. Hill. 3 W. & M. by Lutwich in his Argument intend-

ed in Gale ofJtJUnlOCh iJ. PetCE, cites 8 E. 3. 19. pi. 3. 27 E. 3.

84. 9H. 6. 53.* and F. N. B. 220. (G) and (D) is exprefs, that in

Formedon in Reverter Explees in the Donorand Donee ought to heal-,

leged in the Count, and cices Fitzh. Tit. Formedon 3 i. as to a Re-

mainder in Fee, and there it was ruled, that a Count tor this DefeO:

was ill ; but it was amended. And in5oE. 3. pi. 3. the Difference be-

tween a Demand of a Fee-Tail and of a Fee-Simple is taken and refolv-

ed by the Court, and with thofe Authorities the following Precedents

agree, viz. Rait. Tit. Formedon in Reverter, three Precedents. Co.

Entries
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Entries 340. and 341. and 342. Hearne 503. and 519. AlLcon 40J.

and 406. two Precedents. Old Entries 91. and 199. b. but the right

Folio is 200.

(B) Alleged. How. And in whom.

I. TT'Xplees W'as alleged in msdietat^ g't^gi^i^ w^^ petens fei/itus in

P , Domtnicifuo tit de jeodo, and did not fay ut dejeodoS jurey a.i\d.

well; Quod Nota. Br. Explees, pi. 9. cites 13 E. 3.

2. The Demandants in ^«o^ ei dtjorceat alleged Explees in their Ancef- S. P. Ibid.

tors Donees tn Tail, and in thetnjclves alfo, and awarded good ; For it P' §• cites

IS oa\y Sttrphifage. Br. Explees, pi. 2. cites 46 E. 3.21.

3. Formedon tn Remainder ; The Demandant need not allege Explees It fufficcs

in the Donor ; Per Cur. but in the Tenant jor Life to prove the Gitc exe- t°^aliege Ex.

cuted. Br. Explees, pi. 1. cites 9 H. 6. 535 54- Tenan'tfor*
Life, and in

' the Donee in T*il, becaufe he demands Fee-Tail. Ibid. pi. 5. cites 50E.3. 1.2.

4. But in Formedon in the Reverter he fhall allege Explees tn the S. P. per

Donor and in the Donee. Ibid. C"r Ib.d.

pl. 5. ate?

50 E. 5. I, 2. S. P. Ibid, pl. lo. cites ii E 3.

5. And per Martin in Formedon in Defender upon a Leafs for Life, I" Forme-

ihe Remainder to his Ancejior in "tail, he need not make Mention of the
J,°'J,jg^^^y'

T'enant for Life. Ibid. the Heir of
him in Re-

mainder by the Death of the fiift Donee without Jflue, where the Hemainder is over in Tail, Ex-

plees fliall be alleged in the firft Donee, and in him in Remainder Father of the Demandant who

brought the Formedon, and otherwife ill. Br. Explees, pl. 10 cites 11 E 3. and Fitzh. Forme-

don,;!. ^ Fitzh. Formedon, pl. 31.S.P. cites Trin 11 E. 5. [but there is no fuch Year in the

Year Book] And in Formedon in Reverter Explees Ihall be alleged in the Donor and the Donee
^

But in Formedon in Dcfcender the Explees fliall be alleged in the Donee only. Ibid.

For more of Explees in General, See other Proper Titles.

Extinguifhment.

(A) What fhall be extinguiflied by Conjun6i:ion of

Eftates.

•I
if tIjC Conufee of a Statute has the Land Of tljC CTOmirOC in Ex- The Exec^-

tent, and aftet ft i^ ejct^itueD Upon an €\zm fueD eiijamft tije
"""^J^j,^'?'
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Lands ex- COlUlfCe, HUH tljC Tenant by Elegit grants his Eftate to the firll Co-
tended was nuiur ujija IS ilitmvx of tije ir ranfeitncnicnt, t!ji0 fljall not ct-

co°e"rv of" ^mm iijz (icytcnt upon tijc &mU (foe tijccc it is in BmiKC of a
Dam/ges by lAtuctiiou III tije CoiuUce, foc It IS to lie mrenOcD tljat it is not
the conufor tttenQto tot nil tije I^cats tut uiijicij tlje comifce yas Ois tp
againrtthe Jcilt)* 3 Ulff. 6.
Conufee,
and held well, and that the Conufee fn:ill rever have AlTire at^ainft the Conufor for the Execution
upon the Statute. Br. Extinguifiiment, pi. 6 i . cites S. C. Br. Affilr, pi. 519. cites S. C.
Br. Execution, PI.S4. cites S C. [but I do not obferve that cither of thole Citations exprcflVs the
Grjnt over to the Conufor by a tliird t'crlop]

s. 3if J? Copyholder Of a S^anot Ijas f)ati Hiim out of edinn ^t a
Way over the Land oi another Copyholder, nHl! IjCpurchalea cheTiheri-
tanceof his Copyhold, bp U''ij!C!]t!)e Copy!)OlO IS miUtt, ^Bt tijC l©;Yl) 10
not cttinct Dp It. pnaij, 40 mih 'B. E. hcvmeii tmjon a,ia ihi-
llJ'iUjOH

Co Litt. 3. 2if Tenant ior Life and a Stranger purchafe the Reverllon, tl)l!S

'l'-^\f
^' ctttniVJinjcs tljc eifate for life for one c^otctj), ann fellers %

cuessc Ji^mturs. ^m^> ti. mfm'sCafe. i^i),t.z.'6,— s.c
cited 2 Lutw. 117;.

r\>\->'0 4, So if one joint-Tenant for Life purchafe-s the Reverfion in Fee,
* JfL^54 tijis * cturtijuilijcs tljc ^xttdz for life for a frjoiei-p, ano feticrs tHe

i^^Litt^""^ 3'pinture. 2 Kep. 60. ii. Wifcoi's Cafe jRcfoiiieti. Contta ©. is

SSz b s. P. |). S. 12. b« 7 ip» 6. 2. b. 3-

and in Mdtg
ci'es S. C. • Cro. E. 4.70. (bis) pi. 2.8 Child v. Wefcot. S. C adjornatur. Ibid. 4S1, pl. i j,

S. C. refolved. Liitw. 1175. cites Cro. Litt. 182. b. S, P.

5. So in tlje faitJ Care if the Fee defcends to one Of tlicleOTeesi fdt

LUC i tljis ittiimuifljes tlje one Q9otet}?, asm feueris tlje lointutc*
2 l^Cp. 60. b. IVijccfs Cafe RCfOlljetl.

6. Jf a Rent be granted to a Tenant of the Land and a Stranger
in Fee, tljis 10 ctttnit fot a ®oicty, liecaufc Ije \m as \m\) (£aatc
m tije one ass in tlje otljcr, ann to tlje jointure feuerco. \^l c»
A

1
9. Bracebridge^s Ciift\

7. 3f Leffee for Lile grants his.Ellate to Leflor and a Stranger,

Cljis 10 ertinct for a iJ^oietp, anD tlje Jointure feuerec 2 Kep: 6i.

Wifcofs Cafe.

* Br. Ex- 8. 3f tlje Tenant infeoffs the Lord and a Stranger, (t feC!ltj3 tlj3t
tinguifh-

jiji^ ig nQt jjfijiff ,^ j,j^y f(3,; tjj,.cg jipg diftint't Things, * ii fi), 7,

cTsVd.'--^3 mibitatur. 7 6. 3.

thus, viz.

Fer Hufley Ch. J, If Lord and Tenant are. and the Tenant enfeoffs the Lord and another, who make
a Feoffment over, the Seigniory i.s not revived for the Moiety ; for if the other dies, the fecond

Feolfee mav vouch the Lord for the whole, fuprofinf; that he enfeoffed him of the whole ; and if

they wete diflei'ed and the other dies, the Lord (liall have Affife ot the whole fuppofing that he

was difieifed of the whole. LJ < vers contra ; For nothing pafles but the Moiety, and the one an
neither give nor forlcit but the Moiety, ard by Partition had between them, tjie Seigniory is revived

for the one Moieiy.

If the Lord and A. B. purchale the Tenancy in Fee, and A. B. furvives, the Heir of the Lofd
JTiall have the Moiety of the Sei(;niory ; For the Father fhall not have as durable anElfate in the one

as he had in tlie other VVich contr.a ; For all is extinit there, by Realon that tli;; Father once had

as high an E flare in the Lanii per my & per tout as he had in the Seigniory. Br. Extmguifliment

pl. 31, cites 54 Ad'. 15.

Br. Extin- 9. Jif LefTee for Years as Executor purchafes the Reveriion, ttjlS
guiflimetit,

cj^tingulRjes tbe leafe for l^ears, tljouiTlj Ijc Ijas m autcr Droit j

ti e" 5!' 27. lJ"t it fljall be ma^. €xx\i\^\x\%i\\z\\i XJrooh J4-

Contra, that

the Leafe is not extinft, cfpecially as to be Aflcts in his Hands as Executor, and if it Ciould be ex-

tinct
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tinft it Teem^ to be 3 EVrvaffavir ad ultiinum. Br Executor, pi. 1-7^ cites S. C accoraingly*

but that it fliall be extinft as to ihe Executor of the Purchaiar to have it as a Term. Br. Lea(cs»

pi. 6'. cites 4 E 6. S, 1', that it fhall be AiTets though the Lesfe is extinft ; but that where they

have a Leafe as Executors and there is another Leafe in Keverfion for Years, and they purchafethc

Keverfion in Fee, the firft Leafe remains by reaion of the meinc Kei.t.

10. Jf Leflee for Years the ReverJlon for Life to A. a Feme Covert ^T^olLRep,

ate, nilB t!)C Lellee grants his Eftate to the Baron, autJ aftCl* tIjC F'-^me j''jj;^^;„*^;

dies, t|)iQ Ccrni ijs not ctttna:, Dccaufc tiic X'aron Ija'o ri)c eflatcss winimore

in feverai Rights; for tijc jfranfe^Cciiniicut iuaj5 m t]}c Wiic, ann a-d Tucker,

tljc T'aron onlp rcijcB in Ijcr Etgijt. Q3ic{). 22 jat. %. K. nDjiiOa-'^- c- ^^
ED Upon a fpCCia! VZ^XiKt batOmX Lmjaen and IVuidjmore.

clT]. pi 4.

Pafch. 9 Jac. B. R. Piatt v Sleap, where the Baron having a Term in his own Right and the In-

heritance defcended to the VVite (fo as he had a Freehold itt her R ighr) three Juftices, contra

Williams, held that the Term was rot drown'd, but that the Husband might well aflign it over.

Bulli. liS S C adjudgcil accordirgly. But Ibid. Crocl<e J, faid if the Husband after this

Delcent had had llhie bv his Wife fo as thereby he was inritled to be Tenant by the Curtefy, and lb

to have it in his own Right, it would have much inforced the Cafe ; but there being no llTue^ no

Opinion was given as to this Point.

11. 3if a Feme Leflee for Years takes the LefTor to Baron, VCt tljlS ^- ^- "^"^^

ticc0 not mintiniflj tlje Cerm. PUC* Curia* 418. b, Braui;ruigt's\l\°^^^^^-

<^^y^- S. C. cited

per Curiam

Cro.
J. 275. Co Litt. 538. b. S. P. The Term is not drowned bjt he is poffcfied of the Term

in her Right during the Coverture,

12. So if LefTee for Years grants his Term to the Feme of LeiTor,

jjct tlji0 boc0 not mtupifij tljc 'SCerm. Curia, W. C, v^- L%

13. He who has a Statute Merchant delivtrtd to him as Bailee upon

Condition &c. and makes the Connfee his Exectitor and dies, t!ie Conulee

may have the Livery upon Condition againlt him as Executor, and e

contra againft him as Party, Br. Extinguifhment, pi. 57. cites 43 E.

3. 27, 28.

14. If Tenant hy Statute Merchant &c. brings JJife, and pending the

Writ the Fee Simple defcends to him, this Ihall abate the W vx •, for the

defcending of the greater Ellate extinguiftes the lelfer. Br. ExtingiiiJh-

ment, pi. 56. cites 32 H. 6. 30.

15. If a Man has a Warren hy Prefcriptioii, and after-usards piirchafes

the Land to him and to another ; ye: the Warren remains and is not ex-

tincl as a Rent or Common lliould be i note the Diverlity. Br. War-
ren, pi. 3. cites 35 H. 6. 55.

16. It there be Ld. Aleftie and 'Tenant, and the Ld. Paramonrit pnr-

ckafes the Tenancy in Fee, the Service of the Mefnalty is extindl. Litt.

S. 231.

17. Note, by the Juftices, that if Lord and Tenant are, and the Te-

nant enfeoffs the Lord and J. N'. cf the Tenements, and makes Livery

to J. N. not knoiving of the Seigniory, yet the Lord may dijlrain jor the

Services if he does not occupy the Land nor agree to the Feoffment ; and ic

feems that Avowry in Court ot Record is a Difclaimer and Waiver ot

the Tenancy in this Cale. Br. Extinguilhment, pi. 33. cites lo E.

4. 12.

18. A Man has a Leafe jor I'ears, and after takes Intereft (or Term of

Life to take F.ffeR immediately i there the Leafe for Years is extinft. Br.

Extinguifhment. pi. 50. cites 11 H. 4. 34.

19. Btit where one leafes to J. 'N. Jor Term of Life and 20 Tears frc-er^

there he -fliiill have" both; For in the one Cale both are in him fmiui

&femel.' Ibid,

20. Note, That Franklenement cannot be fufpended, hut fjall he ad-

judged in the King ivithotit Office in Cafe of Efcheat or Rever/ion after Tail

dttcrmified^ or if Remainder te tailed to the King and the Tenant for Life

J U iius i
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Br. Extinguilhment,

Dal. 52. pi.

25. S. C.
in rotidem

Veibis.

2 And. \^2

pi. y. S. C
that the

Leafc was

made to C),

for Years

with Rent
refcrr'd,

and divers

Covenants

iJtes
i
For Frankteneinenc cannot be fufpended.

pi. 53. cites 9 H. 7. 2.

21. W Feme Executrix has a Term and pe takes Baron^ and tht^Baroa
ptirckafes the Reverfion the Term is extin£t as to the Feme \i(he furvives
but in refpeft ot" all Strangers ihe fhall account as Allets in her Hands,
Wo. 54. pi. 157. Pafch. 5 Eliz,. Anon.

22. LeJJee for Tears ajjigned the lerm to the Wife of the Leffor and a
Stranger, and alterwards the LeJJor bargain'd and fold the Land for Mo-
ney by Deed uiroU'd and died, and the Stranger died, and the U'ife clainid

to have the Reftdiie of the Term not expired. The Queftion was, Whether
by the Bargain and Sale the Term of the Wife was extinguifh'd ? and
a Diverlicy was taken between that and a Feoffment in Fee with
Livery; For by the Livery he gives all his Intereft in the Land and
Poifeilion thereof, and all that may be adjudg'd in him Ihill pafs by
the Livery, and lb the Term Ihall pafs alfo by Union and Extinguilh-
ment, but by Bargain and Sale nothing will pafs but the \Jk, and
cited Plowd. Com. Townfend's Cafe. But in the Principal Cafe no
Judgment was given. Mo. 171. pi. 304. Mich. 25 & 26 Eliz. Anon,

23. The Ha i band being feifed in Fee made a Leafe to one O. and S. but
It WA^ iH fecret Confidence for the Preferment of his Wife; and afterwards
he made a Feoffment to thefaidO. and others oj the fame Lands to other

Ufes. Decreed by Advice of Wray, Anderfon and Manwood that the
Term was not extingtiifhed htc?Lu{coi the Provifo in the Statute 27 H. 8.

0/ Ufes which faves all Interejis which the Feoffees to the life of others

have^ orpall have tn the Lands to their own proper Ufe ; and here it doth
not appear but that O had this Leafe for his own Ufe, therefore it is

on the Part not extinguiflied by the Feoffment which he took to the Ufe of ano-
of O. though ther. Mo. 196. pi. 345. Trin. 27 Elix, Chcyney's Cafe.
the Leafe

in Truth was in Truft to the \!k of the WiTe and the Education of their Sons and Daughters, and
afrerwards C enfeoft'd the faid O. to the Ufe of himfelf and his faid Wife, for Term of their Lives
with Remainder over. The two Chief Juftices and Ch. Baron held, That becaufe the faid O. had
the faid Leafe to hi.'; own proper Ufe and not to any other, the Leafe is not determin'd by the Feoff-
ment, and that the Intention of the faid C. did not tend any how to that Purpofe ; For it is not an
Uie bot a Truft to which the Makers ot the Statute had no Regard &c.

24. ^wo were feifed oftwofeveral Acres of Land of which the one ought

to inclofe agatnji the other ; One purehafes them both and lets them to

feveral Men. Adjudged that the Inclofure is not revived but remains
extinguifhed. Poph, 167, 168, Arg. cites Hill. 36 Eliz. Rot. 133s.

Hemden v. Crouch.

25. A Leafe was made to Baron and Feme for Tears who entred. The
Lejjor afterwards enfeoffed the Baron who died feifed. The Feme furviv'd

and claim'd the Term. The whole Court held that by the Acceptance
of the Feoffment, the Baron had furrender'd the Term and it is ex-

tinguifh'd. But if it had been by Bargain and Sale inroUed, or by
Fine, it had been otherwife; And Judgment lor the Plaintiff Cro. E.
912. pi. 24. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz B. R. Downing v. Seymour.

26. One had a Way from one Jcre to another, and afterwards purchafed
the Acre upon which he had the Way, and after that fold it j the Opinion
of three Juftices was, That the Way was extinguifh'd. Poph. i68.

Arg. cites Hill. 4 Jac. Jordan v, Ayloff.

27. If one feifed of a Manor makes a Leaje for Tears of Parcel of the

fame, and afterwards makes another Leafe of the fame Lands to another to

cctmnence after the Determination, Surrender or Forfeiture of the Jirji Leafe..

If the Lefjor mfeoffs thejirfi Leff'ee of the Manor that is a Determination

of the firll Leafe, and the fecond Leflee may enter. Hetl, $s^ Mich,

3 Car. C. B. Per Crook in Northen's Cafe.

28, Whera
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28. Where a Ckurge upgn Land comes to the fame Perfon that is tn-

titledtothe Land^ if he has net the fame Intereji m Both there iLall be

no Excingnilhinent upon this Account. Barnard. Chan. Rep. 117.

Pafch. 1740. Price v, Seys,

(A. 2,) Exti nguifiimen t of Charge. By Purchafe of

1-^art of the Land charged.

I. T" AND of J.
S. was delivered in Execution on a Statute Mer-

J ^ chant to A. and B. and afterwards C. (tied an Elegit for Dama"
ges recovered in Tretpais againft J. S. and had Execution of a Moiecy

as of the Land ot J.
t>. but Liefore the executing the Elegit J. S. enfeoffed

A. one oj the Coimjecs w tee j It feems by this Purchafe by one of the

Conufees only, the intire Eitate is decerniined and extinft. Br. Af.

fife, pi. 231- cites 21 Aff. 23.

2. If Coniifee purchafes Parcel oi the Land, yet this does not dif- IftlieTn-

charge the Rtftdtie in the Hands of the Coniifor ; tot his Body and Goods '^^^'"n'^eo*

are always chargeable. 2 Roll. Statutes, (M, )pl. 10, cites 45 E. 3. ^^^nded
22. b. 25 Air. 7. 25 E. 3. 51. Com. Pope v. Rolfe. qz. b. 23 E. 3. com.-s to the

Execution 127. Contra 22 £. 3. 16, Conufee it

deftroys th;

Whole Extent. For if it fhould not the Conufee would hold the Refidue of the Lind longer, be-

Caurc the Profits that fhould fatiify ihe Deb: muft be leTs, and this would be to the Wrong of hira in

Reverfion. Per Ventris J. 2 Vent. 527. in Cafe of Dightoa v. Greeny ill.

3. If the Grantee purchafes Parcel of the Land all fuch 'things as are Br. Releafe,

againft common Right, are extinft^ becaufe in Alfife for them all Ter- P'•3*^"'^

tenants ought to be named, and inafmuch as the Grantee hath Parcel
pjj^'l^^"^jj-

of the Land by his own A£t all the Rent fhail be extin6t. Co. Rep. on jis.

Fines. 7. cites 34 All! 15.

4. So if a Man hath a Rent-Charge out of 2.0 Acres if he releafes all his Br. Releafe-,

Right in one Acre this extinguilhes the Grant in all. Co, Rep. on Fines, pi- '^^ cites

• \ tr ^ - ^ S. C. and
7. cites 34 All. p. 15-

pjj^l, ^j-

5. If Conufee purehafe Parcel of the Land, and after Conufor aliens the ,,8.
"

Rejidue of his Land to J. S. a Stranger^ J. S. Ihall hold his Land pur-
'

chafed difcharged J becaufe he ought to have Contribution againft the

Conufee, and he cannot contribute to himfelf, and therefore by his

Purchafe all the Land which lliall come to the Hands of Feoftees is

difcharged. 2 Roll Abr, Statutes (M) pi 8. cites Pi. C. 72. b. Pope v.

Roffe. D. 2&3Eliz. 193. pi. 30. Adjudged. 35 H. 6. Executioa

21. Per Cur.

(B.) By Aci in Law.

I. T i^ ^- ^^^ ^ «^^^ bound in an Obligation jointly and feverally to ^''°^^p^'
'

1 C. anU aftCl* B. makes D. his Executor aitD D!e0, ailtl D tal?C0 \^i„^^_
iiponijim tljc erecimon of tijc mu ano full? anminmerEi ail tbe jo 545.

<5nGOtJ!3 Of ^» illlO aftCC the Oblio;ee makes the fame D. his Executors C. ad-

aim m% umzi xw mmm^M tije Obligation m to a5> p
i^Jg«=^

—

tl)C
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«;. C. cited tIjC CilielJiOn f 1^» 9 Car. 15. E. Donhefler againji Webb. tfjlS

"'^"
V-?, luas a Doubt ^iW^ arKueo upon a Demurrer at tijc T=>ar, anti tOe

!!!sc (5:ourt fecni'D to be of DiKcrg ©pimoiifj, ann fatQ it mas a ttooD

cited bv' £rxueaion. Jntratuc. C^tclj. 9 Car. aot. 373- 'But Cr, 10 car.
Holt cin. T- ti)ss U)a0 aniuDaeti to be no Crtinguiajmcnt, but tOc Paiutiff IjaD
I saik 505. ^mtKXrt^cnt to reco\]er aiTauift Id. becaufe tljat ije Ijao tljis en aucer

hw t no i^r""- :Jit tbe raiD cafe anotljer scatter U)a0, tljat a made d. and

AiTet.rof C. his Executors, and tl}at C. rctus'd the Adminiltrauon and died U)ttl>

the Oblipor ill n Q30ntl) after, and made (nfi before I0 put) D. his Execuroca;io;
lie is nor the

jjj^^ yj,^. (£jn.^ ^}j, jiiiii^jjig flfc. Cxccutotj ijc ccfufins to aommiftet,

TuIhTt: noes not znumm tljc Debt.
pav ; but

if the Exearor of the Obligee i'i tmde Executor to one of the Ob'.igors and has Aiiets of the Ob'i-

<;or the Debt is e-^tinft, and ihe E>:ccu:or cannot fue the other Obligor; For the having AlTeN

amonnrs to Pavn-,»nr ; And Taid, that the S. P. was again rerolv'd Hill 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of

* ?LO.fe tl. Ci'OOJc, where the Obligee wa<; mtd? Executor to one of the Obligors, and in an Action

by him againft th; oher where the Matter was pleaded the Plea was held to be njughr, becaufe Uz

didnotfliew to whir Value the Aflfers were that he adminiftred ; but if the Defendant had fliewii

that he admiaillred Goods to the V^liie of the Dcht in Demand it hid been a good Plen,

* 2 Lev 7; Co -k V Ct-ofs. S, C. adjudged— 5 Keb. 116. pi. 24. Crolse v. Cork. S. C. ad-

juJg'd for the Plaintiff.

S. C -ited 2. 5f tljC Obligee dies Inteftate and Adminiftration Of tI)C ©OOUlSi

X ""'' Of tl]C ©bllgce is committed bU tlje ©rUUiarP to the Obligor, pet tbl0

I s,ik -06. tiocis mi cctnigu'.ai tljc Debt, but ti)Z Debt temaUis notiuttijifauO'

and fays' IHS tljl0. ECfOllJ'D. 8 RCp. 1 36. Sir John Needham's Cafe.

thit the 3. 31f Obligee makes the Obligor his Executor tljIjSlS a Helcafe aUD

^Z'iVtr Cj;t(nSUilljment of tlje Debt. 8 Ecp. 136. Sir John Neeab.ims Cafe.

fity bemeenlPl.C. 184. Woodl^ard.

an Executor
Obligor and an Adminiftrator Obligor is, becaufe the Adminiftrator is made by Aft of Law, but the

Executor is made by the kSt of the' Teftator, and for that Reafon it is no Extinguifhment ; but if the

Adiniiiiftrator hjving no AlTets pavs a Debt of the Inteftate to the Value of the Bond with his own
Money tl.at will be a Releafe ; th()ur,h, he fjid, he did not know that it had b-en adjudged fo A
Debtor made Executor fliall not extinguifh his Debt, but the fame fhall be taken to be Part of the

Tefiator's Ptrfonal Eftate. Chan. Rep. i;8. 15 Car, Abkwith v. Chamberlain. Ibid. Marg.

fays it fhall be Alfets [to pay other Dsbts] and not exiinft. Toth. 115. S. C. and that it fliall j^o

to the Eftdte. 1

A ttiakes 4. 3]f Feme Obligee takes f)bltff0r, or one of the Obligors to Baron

tTon^tof'
^^ ^^ ^" CittinSUlfljmCnt of tlje Debt. 8 jaep. 136. Str John Need-

to the Ufe of
^'«»^-

C. A. feals

it; A. B. and C. being at the Time of fealing it at one Place ; A. puts the Obligation into the Hands of

C and fays this will fcrve ; this is good Delivery ; and though C. afterwards nanies A yet the Obli-

gation remains, and is neither cxtinguifli'd nor fufpended. Adjudg'd and alfirm'd ia Error. Jenk.

221. pi. 75.
•

.

r^^.-^-^^ 5. 3if Feme Executrix of the Obligee takes the Debtor to Baron tl)i0

'
^tJl''-, i!3 not an}) Eeleafe in lau), becaufe tljat fije ijais tijc Debt en autec

sp ^lud^ Droit, anb if tljisj fljaii amount to a Eeieafe m Lalu it toll amount
that by the to a Devaitav'it, * U)ljicl} 10 u 'QCott, uiljicl) tlje Laiu \B\\\ uot fuffct.

Intermarri- 8 Hep, 1 36. Sir John NcedhamsCafe CltCS £^tC!}. 306c 31 (£1. 05.
age the Debt

j^^ aOjUbffCD.was not ex- ' ^
tinguilli'd but onlv fufpcr.ded, and the Action was reviv'd againft the Executors of the Husband. Cro.

E. 1 14. pi. 12. Le. Mich. 51 & ;2Eli7.. B. K. Crofiman v. Read Mo. 256. pi. ;6S. S. C. adjudg'd.

320. pi. 44S. S. C. accordingly Co. Litt. 264. b. S. P. and in Marg. cites S C. — S. P. admit-

ted by Holt Ch.
J,
Ld Raym. Rep. 520. Hill, ii W. :; for if it lliould be an Extinguifhment it

would be a Wrong to Creditors and amount to a Devaffavir, which an Aft in Law wi'.l not do, and
cites S C. of 8 Rep. I 56. a. And Things fhall be extinguilh'd between the Parties which yet (hill

remain and have Exigence as to Strangers ; As if a Tenant for Life gra'its a Rent-charge and then

furrenders to the Reverfioner, or if a Man who has a Rent in Fee acknowledges a Statute ahd'th'eh

relealesto the Tertenant; the Eflate for Life in the one Gife willcoiitiuu; a» to the Grantee ot the

Kent
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Rent and the Rent in the other Cafe as ro the Conufee. Where a Mm is indeb'ei aad marries with

the Executrix and the Executrix dies, this is no Deifallivit ; tor the Husbind hjs been charged ; Cited

by Coke to have been adjudged. Gouldsb. iSi. in pi. 1 17.

6. 3if A. and B, are bound in flll Obligation jointly and feverally to Hob. 10.

C. mm C. makes D. the Wile oi A. his hxccutrix nnB DlCS, D. ad- v^^°^ |C-

miniltcrs, ilUtl aftCC A. the Baron of D. makes D. his Executrix anD ^i i°n^^^'

BiCjS, ica^mn; t^iiicient Aiiets to pay tljc Dfbt, nnD aftcc i>. dies, s c. 'ad-

and E takes Adminillration oi the Goods 01 C. t})C fiD'JlllXCC unad- judg'd—

-

nunirtred, j)ct tjC caunot l^nU aiip 9ft(oti upon tijE SDOIitjatian ,J*Tad
''^'

a«amft 1^- tlje otljcr ©Dligar, bccaufc mijcn toe ©biujoc inaoe tlje udg-d-"sc.

CtECiitrti; of tijc £)ljliQ;ee \0 Cjcccutti.c anU left ^ffctg tljE Debt was cued perCu.

immediately fatisfied bv \\ ay ot Retainer, aUD tljCH bP ConfCqitCnCe "-'a™ asad-

m ncu) action map be ban fat tW Debt, ipolu Kep. bettijeen t>y^r )"^f^
>•

and Gildridge 14 aDjUllUCll. ^UttatUC lOlH. i x laC. 15. ROt. i99o. '^'' ^ '
*'

7. 3if A. promiies B. a Feme, that it Ihe will marry him he will Hob. aid.

leave her worth ico 1. ac his Death, anO aftCC tt)CP illtCtmarrp, pCt ^' ^ ad

tl)t!o Does not ntfcbavocc tljc lS)romife uiljiclj ij to be peufocuVD atcct judged

tl)i0 10 enDctJ. I30b. Rep. 279- bctlucen ^m'th and ^ta^cra. againit

the Opinion

of Hobart. — Brownl. 18. 19. S. C. held accordins^ly bv three Juices contra. \oy. 25. S.

C. fays that Judgment was ready to be given tor the Plaintiff but it was compounded in Court. —

•

S.'c. cited Ld Ravtn. Rep, 521, 522. and agreed {hereto; though othcrwife in Cafe of a Bond ac-

cording to Koy's Report of the fame Cafe,

8. J. and B. were indebted to C. by ContraSf^ and C. accepts a Statute of

J. and brought Debt againft B. It was ruled that the Acceptance ot the

Statute was an Extinguilhmenc of the Debt. Lite. Rep. 17. Hill. 2

Car. C. B. cites the Gale of Ballet v. Wood,

9. If I enfeoff J. S. with a Provifo contain'd in the Deed that it

pall be lawfulJor me to revoke the Feoffment^ and after-wards I levy a Ftne^

to J. S. of the fame Land^ this is an Extinguilhmen£ of the Power ot'

Revocation; by Roll Ch. J. Sty. 3S9. Mich. 1653- Bird v. Chrillo-

pher.

(C) In What Cafes there lliall be extlnguiihnient by

unity of Poilellion.

By A(9: of the Party.

I- T if tljS Tenant infeofFs the Lord and two others tljllS BOt!) tlOt tX- Infuch

1 tmpil!) tlje Seigniory, for tljtlSfijaU be reviv'd if tne others
^^^J^^'J^^

furvive. 7 tp« 6. 3. extmct
for ever;

Per Rolf. Br. Extinguifhnient, pi. 17, cites S.C.

2. So if Leflee for Life grants his Eftare to Leffor and two others, Br. Surren-

(amiitttrng tljat it 10 not a @)urrenlJec for a tljirD Ipatt as i^'fcoi's
%i^f'^-

Cafe. 2 Kcp. 10) If tlje DtOers ilirbibc tbc Icffoc tije Rent njall be

reWD, ano tljerefoue not ertingumj'O. 7 5|). 6. 2. b.

3. 3f he who has Common Hppendant purchafes the Land OUt Of 8 P--'^? ^Sf-

iCljlClj It lirtlC0 in Fee tbC COllimOn 10 ertUKt bp it. 7 0- 6. 3. 18 Gonira.

C. 3- 30. b. 24 c. 3. 25. i?ec ////-J, sDuiiitatuc 20 e* 3- ^0=

meafutcuiciit s.

5 X 4 ^f?
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4. %tZ 5 Sir. 8. 'STijat tljC Ld. may have Common in his owa
waftes appenUant to certain lann.

j'- 31.f he, who has Common in Grofs, purcbafes the Land Otlt Of

tuijtcb it mm, tbc Common i0 cytincr, 7 P> 6. 3.

6 Shack Common or iVIucual COmUlOn, HI tCgatt! t!)at 31 l)atJE

common in j>our t^rounD tf)at pou fljall fjaue m mp lanti, fljall

not i3C crtniiiuifljcD bp «nitp of ii)otremon ftt tlje Mztmtp of ttje

publtck (Soon to life U3iti)0Ut 3:nclafutc. 1?. 12 3^, 13, pec Cur.
?";^« Bii/jup of London's Caje.

8 fc. cited
7 jf tije Manor of S. be within the Purlieu of the Chafe of D. and

Arg Poph. ^^^^ jhe King comes to both, tlji0 Hnitp Of poffeiTton Of tl)e Cljace
^^^'

anB ^anor fljall not C^tinGUlflj the Liberty ot Huntmg in S. as a

Purlieu. "£). 17 €1 327- 3-
, • ^ r

Ow. 121. 8. m\\t^ of li^OffefflOn ot the Land to which a Way is appurtenant

S. C. re- by Prelcription, and Of tlje lattH over which tljt UBilP 10, fililf tf.
ports it to

fi„muflj i%z 'liBnp; for toe ^^rcfcription i0 sone, anD tije mip igi

cd-iiif mmW Common Eigljt. ]^m.4 3ac. 03. H. betujeen* Jordan

the nam- ^;7^ ^rx^orf anmoscti pcc tl)tec IJumces! againft tiuo. Contra n
tifF, and

f;)^ 7. 25. D, pec ©auafoc,
tli'at the "

. -fu J

Way was not exiinguUhed.

* Br. Ex- 9. llUitp Of l^OircfllOn of a Mill and Pool to Which a Way is ap-
tinguifti- pendant with the Land over which tljC IBap 10 UlllI Crtingiuflj tl)C
menr, pi.

jj^,.„ * 21 c 3- 2. 1). 21 3^. pK I. atmuttcti. 19 C 3- iSuiance

s^c'"nd 3. aomitteD i for tOeuc upon l3artition between tljc DauiTtjtecsi

Brook fays tiie e©iU aun i©ap mere affigneD to one, ann tW 'm§ m a nem
it leems th-t

(jp^^^jit. coMta 2o(£, 3. ^Omeafurement 8. 1 1 r fp. 4, 5.

it is a new ^ , . . . t j j , ^
y^fay + If one has a Way of Common appendant m another s Land, and purchalesthe fame

Land and after parts with the Land, yet the Way or Common is extinft for ever. &r. E.xtinguifh-

ment.'pl. ii. cites u H. 4. 5- ^itih. Extinguiftiment, pi. 4. cites S. C.

10. 3!if a Vill has a Way to a Church, and one of the Vill purcha-

fes the Lund OUt Of tal)iCl) fC. aUD after aliens it, pet tlji0 Unit}?
'

rioe0 not eictinguiflj W t©ap, becaufe it 10 a Thing ot Necc/fity.

JplU* 4 3aC. "B. K. agreeD m Jordan and AtWDod's Cajt.

II IJif tije Cuftom of London be, that where two Tenements are

adioiningand the one has a Gutter rUnninff bp tl)C CCncment Of tljC

OttlCr that he cannot flop it, Hnttp Ot l^'OnCfFlOn DOtl) UOt ettintJUIt!)

thisCuftom but thatitfljall betebibEti after tljat tljep are febetcb , jfor

tijC CllftOm of London extends to all Gutters which are in the Land of

another mtD fO tlje CUftOm is revived, ii ||). 7. 25. b. IpliL 4 3!aC*

05* K. agreeD in Jordan and Afwood'i Cafe.

A Ferce 12. jt he who has White-Acre ought to inclofe by Prefcription a-

flvall be ex- „.^jnit Black- Acre, l^nitP Of PolfClTtOn Of bOtl) bp Purchale ttOtl) UOt
trnftbecaufe^

J jjfjj tt)i0 Ptclttiption* pafcl> 7 Iiac* 03. bctiueen htgram

Keccffuy ; and Bariut ; \dzi x\}xzz 3iUlltce0 againft one.

Be^fi^nbc there were no Fence': ; Per Doderidge J. La^ I 54. cites 11 H. 7 25. and 4 Rep. Ter-

rihlham-. Cafe ; and Zi E. 2. Br. Extinguifliment, and D. 205.

Jo. 145. 13 Jftbere Ijatl) been ufed Time out of Mind &c a Water-Courfe

^hewry v. ^^ ^^^ ^^Q^xy jj |^jVier over a Cloie Calleb tljC l:)0p^^arD to a Watering-
pipt, s.c.

pj^^^ j^j. j.jj(, i^^tcrmg of the Cattie ot tbe ©ccupicrg of a Kcctorp,

to Car Ihat and lor other Keceliaries Of tlje faiD ©CCUpICr0, auO aftCC tljCrC 13 art

the Water- m\{t)> of leJoffcflion m lee of tije l^lace troiii inljiclj, anb of tlje loop-

ccnrfe was ^counD obet U)l)icD, auH of tije Rectorp ann a©aterinij=l?lace to
nor cxtinft.

^^j ^^.^^ j^ j^,„g ,p^ g, ^^^ jjft^,. [jp tjm) fttsereU asam, tlji0 J©ater=
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iJtg-J{i>laCE fljflU bZ revived becaufe ic is a Ihing of" Neceffity, BVi'S al- A Wa-
fo the V\ ater-Courfe is nacural. S^ICt). 2 €iir» bettoem ^"i-^r [iJialn^ ^^[ "^°"';!'=

trff^ minP'<?o^'nnDot}>2r.0Defeni!ant0, anjiiDgeo upon Deaiucrcc* To have 11^

Current

from fuch a Place to fuch a Place, and ib to the Plaintrll's Yard to fupply a Pond with Wa;er for

watering his Cattle, is not extiiitt by Unity of Polieifion. ^ Suls. 559. Pafch. 2 Car. 6. R. Surry v.

Piggot. • Becaufe ic has Exigence notwiihftanding the Unity ; Arg Lat 155. cites (2 H. 7.4,
.- And it is a Thing diftinft from the Land, ar.d alfo a Thing ot Keceffity, As ia iz H. 7. the

Cafe of a Gutter; Arg. Lat. 155, lj4.

14. A i?f;;? iffuing out of Lands in Fee w?.s granted to 'fcnant by the

Ctmefy in Fee ; Ic ihall not be taken as excincl, btu the Rent w ill go to

his Heirs although he himfelt' could not have ic ^ Arg. Godb. 128.

cites 5 E. 3.

15. It he who has a Rent-charge comes to the Land by T'ort^ and after

renders it to him who Right has, by chis his Rene is eKcinguilhedi Qu<fi-

le. Br. Extinguilhment, pi. 31. cites 34 AlC 15. per Be Ik.

16. But if thi otha recovers the Land againlt hi.n by the La-ju, the Rene
is revived. Ibid.

17. Unity of PoilelHon of a Manor ^ which is within the Cinque PorfSy

which comes to the King as Efcheat as Parcel oj the Honour of E. and the

King grants it over, this is no Extinguilhment of the Franchilbi there-

iore it feems that this ^of.j w;/;/j ?^f Land and not with the Seigniory, as

in the Cafe of Glouceiter-Fee. Br. Extinguilhmenc, pi. 9. cues 49 £.

3' 24.

18. Annuity hy a Prior againft a Parfon of a Church, and counted by

PrefcriptioH ; Ic is a good Plea to fay that A. B. was feifed of the Advow-

fcn Tempore H. 3. and gave the Advuwfon to the Predecefjor of the Plaintiff^

in Fee who purchafed it to hold m proper Ufe, i^o thac the Parfonage was
appropriated in Fee, tor the Unity of PofleJfion detennines the Annu-

ity. Br. Extinguifliment, pi. 36. cites 2 H. 4. 19.

19. Where Lands of an Abbot charged with I'ithe come to Lay Hands,

and after return to the Hands oj the Abbot, yet it fliall be difchaig'd

of the Tithes i Per Thirn ; and therelore ic leems that he fhall pay to

the Tithe again Br. Excinguilhment, pi. 12. cites n H 4. 34, 35.

20. An Executor to whom the Tefiator was indebted may pay himfelf -,

Per Hill ; But Brook fays the Law feems to be contra ; For ij he admi-

fiifters as Executor the Debt is determined. Br. Executor, pi. 59. cites

12 H. 4 21.

21. Profit Apprender is extinft by Unity ; Arg. 3 Bultt. 339. cites

14 H. 4. 7.

22. In Aflife, if a Man feifed in Fee grants a Rent-charge in Fee, and
v-ives the Land in Tail, and- the Tenant in Ta:l aliens to the Grantee la

Fee, and he aliens to another , and the Tenant in Tail has llJue and dies^

and the JJ/ue brings Fvrmedon and recovers, and the Grantee dtflrains^

and the Iflue fays that he purchafed the lame Land and fo extinguilhed.

his Rent, the Grantee llrall Jhew how after this the Itfue brought For-

medon and recovered, this fljall not aid him to revive the Kcnc. Br,

Extinguifliment, pi. 18. cites 19 H. 6. 45.

23. If a Man has Warren m other Land, and atter ptirchafcs the Land,

the Warren is not excin6l ; for ic is not like co a Rene or Common. Br.

Extinguifnmenc, pi 5. cites 35 H. 6. 56.

24. In Debt the Abbot of D. granted toPV. S. a Corody, viz. fo much of

Bread and fo ot cheReiidue &c. /or Term ot his Life faciend' talia Ser-

vic'' prout J. N. S alii tijitat'' fuer jaccre, and atrer the Grantee let the

Corody again to an Abbot for ten I'ears rendering 3 /. per Ann. and he

brought Debt of the 3 /. and the Abbot j'aid that the Grantee did not do

the Service, and the Granteefaid that be is not bound^jcr by the Leafe the

Corody
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Corociy is fufpended j And per Catesby, the Services ought to be done^ for

it is not jicfpettded by the feccnd Leafe, as \i \s in Cafe of Land leafed by the

Tenant to the Lord ; tor there he cannot dtfirain ; btit in this Cafe the Ser-

vices are to be done by his Perfon, by reafon of the Grant of the Corody^

theretofe he lliall do the Services as well during the Leafe tor Years
as betore, tor it is in eliefl: a Grant upon Condition ; and therefore if he
does not do the Services he lliall lofe the Thing granted j Contra of a >

Seignioi y m Land, for there he may diftrain, but here he has no other

Remedy lor the Nonfeafance, but to retain lor the Condition. Br. Ex-
tinguiihment, pi. 34 cices"2oE. 4. 12.

25. A Man leafed Land jor Tears ; the Leffee kafes part of the Term to

the Leffor rendering Rent, it he after jurrenders to the firji Lejf'or^ the Rent
referved upon the fecond Leafe is determined. Br. Exiinguilliment, pL
34. ciies 20 E. 4. 12. per Brian.

26. And if a Man kafes Lands to one for Tears rendering Rent, the

LeJJor grants the Rent to IV. S. and afcer the Tenant for Tears furrettders^

the Rent is not extin6l. Ibid.

27. ylnd if a Man enfeoffs tne upon Condition to render to him 10 I. fuch
a Day, and alter / leafe it to him for Tears rendering certain Rent, and at

the Day I dot not pay the 10 I. now he ihall retain the Land, and the

Rent referved by me upon the Leafe is determined and excinft. Br. Ex-
tinguiihmenr, in pi 34. cites 20 E. 4. 18.

28. It a Man ?nakes me his Ste-ward oj his Afancr with a Fee of $1. per

Ann. and a Robe, and alter / grant all this to an Abbot for Tears ren-

dering Rent ; it the Grantee does not hold the Courts^ he Ihail not have
the Rent relerved ; quod Curia concellic. Br. Extinguiihment. pi. 34.
cites 20 £ 4. 12. per Catesby.

Ami. %f>. 29 If three Coparceners are feifed of a Manner in Fee to which a Leet
pl. 5^> S. C. Q^ Law Day is appendant, and the Kingparchafes two Parts ot" the fame

("^^rea^ro Manor with the Appurtenances, yet the Court Leet by fuch Purchafe is

the Intent ; not eKtin61, but remains ftill appendant to the third Pare ol the fame
for at leaft Manor i and this was the Opinion of the Jullices of C. B. Bendl. 20.
the KitjK pl, 30. Hill. 28 H 8. Anon, cites 33 H. 6. fol. 9. & 15 E. 4 fol

5"

Swuh Trin. 6 E. 3. Fitzh, Quare Impedit 40. Trin. 28 H. 8. Dier fol. 30'.

the third P 209.
Coparcener,

and flie has not all the Leet in her by reafon of the Alienation aforeraid made by her two Sifters, cites

Hill. 28. H. 8.

Le. 248. S. 30. Tythes are not extinguilhed by Lenity of Poflcflion. Cfo. E. 2x6.
C- ^^- pl 13. Hill. 33 Eliz. B, R. Wickham (Bp. of Lincoln) v. Cooper.

7*^111161-'
^

I- A Farmer of the King of a Capital MefTuage mal<es a Conduit to

convey the Water to his Houfe, which he carries acrofs the Land of a

Copyholder of the Manor ; after the King grants the Capital Meffuage
to A. with the Appurtenances, and the Copyhold was granted to ano-

ther Perfon. The F'armer to amend the Pipe breaks the Land of the

Copyholder; adjuged jullifiable, becaufe Terra traniit cum Onere.

Mo. 644. pl. 889. Trin, 43 Eliz. B. R. Guy v. Brown.
By the Co- 32. Common is deltroyed by Unity ot Pofleliion. Arg Poph. 166. cites
pyhoidef- 2g fp ^YiQ Common 4 Rep. Terringham's Cafe. Goldsb. 3. pl. 6.

t^heLofd'° Abbot of W'eltminlter's Cafe,

the ancient

Common is extinft, and if by a nev/ Grant he p;rants Common >with it, it is a New and not the An-
cient Common. Cro. E. 79.4. pl 40 Mich. 45 Eliz. C. B VVorlcdge v. Kin5;swell

Commoner by Prefciiption takes a Leafe of the Land cut of which &c. tor twenty Years, this

does not deftroy the Prefcription, becaufe the Sufpenfion is onlv to the Pofieflion and not to the

Right, and the Inheritance ot the Common liill continue.";. Co L'tt. 114. 8. — Common appen-

dant, and Liberty to convey Water, to avoid Nufances, and fuch Things of NecefTity no Unity can

extinguifli, and fliall pafs as appendant & quafi Incidents to their Principal. Mo. 644. pi. 889, Tnn.

45 Eliz. B. K. in Cafe of Guy v. Brown. Common appendant is txtinft by Unity, Per Crew
Ch. J. 3 Bulft, 341. in Cafe of Sury v. Pigot, cites 4 Rep. jS. Terringham's Cafe.

33- T'hings
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33. Things which have their Original out of Land^ and not other'siifi,

and are due tn refpe£i of the Land only, and are part of the Profits ot the

Land, are always extinguilhed by Unity of Poirelfiun, il a Wan has

zti equal EJiate tn both; As are Seigniory, Rent-Charges, Commons,
Ways &;c. But Tbinrs not ifTuing out of Lands as pare ot the Pro-

fits, but being derived otherwife and due tn another Refpeif, thougli

they be taken and had within certain Lands, are not extinguilhed by

Unity of PoirefTion, as Warrens, Franchift's, VV^aite, Stray, Wreck,
Leet &c. and Things which are part of the Proiiis of the Land and

.payable by fuch Perlon only who has the Land, yet if they commence
upon any Perfonal refpeft and not in rel'pett of the Land, and fo the

Perfon is only charged and not the Land, are not extinguilhed by Uni-

ty of PoilelTion, as Annuities, Tythes, Proxies &c. JJav, j. 6. Triui

2 Jac. in Scacc, in the Cafe of Proxies.

34. hiclofnre is deftroyed by Unity of Pofle|]ion, becaufe it is not PerCi'e*r

natural as a Waiter Courfe is ; per VV^hitlock
J. Poph. 170. Pafch, 2 ^"^-^

-teJ^yfe
Car, B. R. in Caie of Sury v. Pigot.

th'e Prdcr^pt
tion was

"one, cites ; Jac. Day v. Drake. It is extinguifhedand not to be revived. Arg;. 5 Built ^^9. in

Cafe of Surry v. Pif;ot. cites 59 Eliz. Harrington ',s Cafe. D. 2?. b pi 19. bat no Judgment.

Adjudged Vent 97. Bolus v. Henftock. . Kaym. 192. Bolus v. Henftock S. C. but no Jads^ment.

A Fence h, per Doderidge J.
Lat. 154. Aig. 5 Bulft. 359. cites 56. Eliz,. B. Ix.. Herndeo

v. Crouch

35. 'Things which have no Exijlence during the Unity are extinguijhed by

the Unity. See Lat. 153. Trin. 2 Car. in Cafe of Sury v. Pigot.

36. A. has 3. Stream of Water-which runs through a Leaden Pipe; if Nov. R4. in

B. purchafe the Land where the Pipe is and cuts and deltroys it, the ^^^. "'^ ^'^''y

Water Courl'e is extinft ; becaufe by this he declares his Intent and
^ites'i°as

Purpofe that he will not enjoy them together. Per Doderidge. Palm. Lady

446. Mich. 2 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Sury v. Pigot. Brown's
Cale.

37.. If a Man has a Mill and a Water-Courfe to it over his Land, and Xoy. ?4~

fells the Land, the Water fliall not be flopped being Matter of Necef- s. C

fity, and not like the Cafe of a Way, therefore not to be extinct

by Unitv, becaufe of Necejfity, and the fame hath a continual Run-
ning ; Per Doderidge J. 3 Bulft, 340. Pafch. 2 Car. B. R. in Cafe

of Sury V. Pigot.

38. There is a Difference between a Way, and a Common and a Water-

Courfe, the two firft begin by private Right by Prefcription by Aifcnt,

and may be extin£t by Unity, becaufe the greater Benefit fhall drown
the Lefs; But a Water-Courfe begins only Ex Jure Natura2, having

taken this Courfe naturally and cannot be averted. Per Whitlock J,

3 Bulft. 340. Pafch. 2 Car. B. R. in Cafe ot Sury v. Piggot.

39. IVay isextinfct by Unity. Arg. 3 Bulft. 339. cites ii H. 4, 5.— Becaufe

«

and not to be revived. Ibid, cites Hill. 4 Jac. B. R. Jordan v. Acwood. has no Kx-

—Cited D, 295. Marg. pi. 19.

—

Private \V-i.ys ntQ extinfit by Unity, '.'^^""

'^'J'':

but not \\'ays * of Nccfjity as to the Church or Market. Per Doderidge J. Jyl^a die"el

and fays that Popham's Opinion was io. 3 Bulft. 340. Pafch. 2 Car. fore is gone.

B. R. in Cafe of Sury v. Piggot. Arp Lat.

155-

Or to Land ot Vendee, there being no other "Way. Cm. J. 170. Clerk v. Cogg. 2 Sid. -59.

111. S P. Packer v. Weiftead -A CroCs Way ot Eafe is extinguilli'd by Unity. Bat not if k
be a Crofs Way ot Neceffuy. Per Doderidge J. Noy 84. in Cile of Surry v. Piggot.

5 Y 40. Warren
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Becaufe if 40. Warren is not extinguifted by Unity of Polfeffion, becaufe ahehisEx- j^^^ ^^y ^Mxt. Warren in his own Soil. Per Whitlock
J. Poph. 170.

whh'ftanding P^^*-"''- ^ Car. B. R.—And becaufe Warren and Tythes are Things
the Unity. Collateral to xhs Ijund.. Per Crew Ch. J. Ibid. 172.
Arg. Lat.

153. cites 35 H. 6. 55, 56. II H. 7. 25. D. 926. b. pi. 5.

Cafe for 41. There were two Houfes, and the one prefcribed that the other
flopping a

fljould mend the Gutter^ and atcerw ards they come to the Hands of
throuc-h o"^ ^^^" ^"'^ '^'^^^ he aliens one of them. This Unity lliall deftroy
which'vVa- the mending of the Gutter. Arg. Poph 166 cites 1 1 H. 7. 25.^-It waa
ter defcend- argued on the Other Side, That this was by the Cultom of London.

Th D '1 ^'^''^'

—

^^^ Whitlock
J.

The Gutter was not extinguijbed only by th

ration was^' Unity of PoUelfion, but there alfo appeareth in the Cale that the Pipes
That he was Were lieftroyed whereby it could not be revived. Ibid. 170.—Per Dode-
poiTefled of ridge J. a Reafon is given in the Cafe of 11 H. 7. 25. why a Gutter
a Houfe and

jg j^^j. extinguished by Unity of Polieffion, cdly. Becaufe it is a Mat-
that heand ter of Necellity. Ibid. 172. 173.

all &c.
In was excepted to becaufe he lays himfelf but in PolTefTion of &c. and alled^es not a Seifin in Fee
(as he ought to do) in the Perfon in whom he prelcribes. But he granted it would have been good
if he had laid a PoflelTion of the Ga'ter; bat this he does not neirher, fo that it comes within nei-
ther of the Rules ; Judgment was ftay'd till moved of the other Side. ; Show. Si. pi. 66. Mich. 11
Car. 2. B.R. Pepyn v. Buftin.

'

42. A. had three Parcels of Land and there was a private Way out of the

Jirft Parcel to the Second^ and oat of the twofrji Parcels to the third Par-
cel. J. S. purchafed aU thofe Parcels, and then aliened the two firji to

J. N. The Jury found that there was no other Way to come at the Land
not alien'd hut through the other two Parcels. This Way being abfolute-

ly neceflary it was adjudg'd per cot. Cur. that the Way continues and
is not deltroy'd by the Unity. 2 Sid. 39. and iii. Mich. 1658.
B. R. Packer v. Wellftead.

43. Where an Unity of PoUeflion cxtinguiihes a prefcriptive Right it

is requifite that the Party have an EJiate m the Lands a J^ua, and in

the Lands //; ,.^/w, equal in Duration.^ Quality, and all other Ctrcum-
jiances oj Right. Carth. 241. Pafch. 4 W. & M. in B. R. The King
V. the Inhabitants of Hermitage.

44. It was admitted that where any Matter of Intereft or Charge is

claim'd upon Men's Eftates, as Rents, Commons Sac. fuch are always
extinguiped by Unity of Pofleffion and never reviv'd. 4 Mod. 364, Mich.
6 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe ot Peers v. Lucv.

(D) Cuftoms.

[Extingui/hed by Unity ofPojJeJJlon^^

By Unity I. T jfjil OLllftOm llC annexed to the Seigniory tl)Cre Hni'tp Of I^OP
of PofTcflion y S.l^\m ot the Tenancy and Seigniory MZ^ tlOt mmgUlQj X\)Z

:"dtSs€uftoaui4J;.4-8-
annexed to

Seigniory or to the Ld. are extinft, as Heiiot Cuftom, Ancient Demefne, Fine for Alienation or

Cuftomtobe Bedle to the Ld. or tocolleft his Rents and the like. But contra of Cuftom running

with the Land, as Gavel-kind, Borough- Englifh. [pi. 6. infra] Dowment of the wiiole Land and

the like; For this runs with the Land, and 111 this Cafe Unity of Pofleffion in the Ld. and Feoffment

by hira after Ihall not change the Cuftom ; For this runs to a Number and throughout the whole
Country
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Country or Manor, and not to the Ld. as a finoile Perfon, as in the other Calcs before. Br Avowry,

pi. 46 cues 14 H. 4. 2. Br. Ex-ringuiflimenr, pi. 14. cites Br. Cuftoms, pi. 19. cites S. C
Br. Cuftoms, pi. 19. ciies S. C. -Fitih, Exnnguifliment, pi. 14. cites S. C. S. P. in the

CaVe of the King as to Gavelkind and the like, whi.h runs with the Land, or in Cale of GlouceUcr

Fee or where the Cuftom is. That ht that is fci,-'d oFa Tenem.-nt in () for 40 Weeks iTiall not be

ouft'ed but by the King's Writ, althoui;li he has no Title, that if the King becomes (eifed of the

Land, yet it does not extinguifh 'he Cuftom ; But where the Seifm of the King is rever.v'd by judg-

ment in Parliament To that his Seilin i> defeated, there if the Cullom was gone before and the Land at

the Common Law, yet now the Culiom is rcviv'd by ihis Repeal and lo it was adjudg'd. £ir, Ex-

tinguifhrnent, pi. 16. cites 21 £.5. 46. Br. Error, pi 05. cites S. C.

2. 3X fl CUftOtn lie that every Tenant of an Honour Hull pav a Br Avowry,

Fine ofAlienanon, tf ti)t Ld. purch.iies a Tenancv or l)fl0 it by be- P'- 46- cites

fcenc orEfchear, and aftec aliens i: apiil, pCt tijC CUfraUl IS DC= Pitzh Ex-

firo^EB m tW ^^ tlje nrntv of l^oITemon. h !). 4- 3- noiuDgcO. tin^uifh-

ment, pi.

12. cites S. C.

3- 5lntl Note, %iM this Cuftnm is particular, fOC tfjOtllTD It

trencijcjs to tii\j£i-fc Ccnnntsi ?et of tljc part of tljc IQ. but to one*

14 fp. 4. 7-

4. But if a Cuftom bt general throughout the Coantv, tijece W\\t\>

Of laoireffioit of tlic Lord ootlj not emnijiuil) tljc Cuitom tljoiujij it

13C aimci-eo to tije ^jctijiiorp, 14^^.4- 7-

5. But If a CUftOul be annexed to the Tenancy tljC lllUtp Df Br Cuftom.,

poffelTton of tlje Ccnauci? ano g)Ci5mory nocss not cctingiuflj tljc ^'c^!!!"
CUftOnU 14 P* 4- 8. Br. Avowry,

pi. 46. cites

S. C. Fitzh. Extinguiftiment, pi. 14- cites S. C.

6. As if the Ld. purchafes Land in Gavelkind or Borough En^lill: Br. Cuftoms,

of the Tenant, tljts iiotl) not ertmguiflj tljc Ciiftoiu, becaiife ft 10 ^''c!:^"
miMtn to tl)C CCnanCp, 14 P* 4-8. I I IP« ?• 25- b, Br. Avowry,

pj. 46. cites

S. C. ^Fitzh. Extinguifhment, pi. 14 cites S. C.

*j. Jf A. feifed in Fee of a Houfe which has certain Lights by Pre- Hob. t^t.pL

fcription, and B. has another IpOUfC next aUiOtninn; to it, and B. tor-
JJ^^^'j^'c

tioufly erefts a Scruaure upon his Franktenemenc tUljIClj OllCtljiimj^ accordingly

'

tDe Jpoufc Of SJ» ano tijcrebp ftopis lji0 liffljtgi, anu after b. purchaies

in FeetheHouleol A. and aftCt grants or leales over to C. tljC fpOUfC

jDt)itl) magi the Houfe of A. c, Ijas ttot anj) RcmcQ)) to abate tljiss

JQUfanCe ; ifor bp tlje Hnitp of l^OlfCfTiOn tljc Prefcription for the

Lights m^ cxtingulfljeD, fo tljat C* ougfjt to tafec it in fucij piigljt

n$ it taas at tbc ^ime of tbc ©rant * maoe to Ijim; ifot tije mm^
purges tlje Cort, botlj bcino; in tljc fame Oann ujIjo niigbt oa loittj

it at ijis peafure. pec Cur* IpobartiS Kcp* 175. betmcen Roi^^'is

and Barnes.

8. So it 10 if B. after pulls down his Houfe and rebuilds it tn t&C ^°^ ''J-.

Tame fanner as it was before, fo tljat Ije notlj not mdkz it to ol!cr=
p'

j Jjs c
i)ans more tljan it Dtti ovicdjang at tlje Cimc of tije »i5rant maHeto a.cordmgiy."

C* ^ob* Eep. 175* agrcco per €ur»
9. But if he makes it to over-hang more than before !3ctiOn Ijf0 fOt ^°^ '''•

C. to remttii? it, for it 10 a new Tort. |)ob> Hep, ns- \\\ tijc faiD ^ni' 'i'?

(S^afC Qi Robttis and Barnes. Jac. S. c.
accordingly.

10. Jif A. feifed of a Houfe in Fee in which he has Lights by Pre- Hob. 151.

fcription, and aftCt purchafes another Houfe in Fee next adjoining, p'.- 17 5-

anil after grants or leafes the Houfe which has the Lights to *^^|.'- ^7,

C. tljc Prelciiption is revived, fOC tljl0 10 bUt ail Ealement tUiimng 4,o,.;.;;g!„

swtu
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n— i*"'^. m\)m Ii^oitfe, anti tljcrefoce not zxtun Up t ije Muitp, Dob. iReuT

f%s, »75. mibttatui;.

Note there is a {^reat Difference between Interefl.'; and Profits, As Rents, Commons &c. and bare
Eafcments, fuch as are Lights, Air, Gutters, Stillicidia, and the like; for though while tiiey are
in one Hand they may be flopped or foredone, becaule a Man cannot be (aid to wrong hitnfelf, yet if

they be divided, Thingsofthat Nature (ftill in Being) do revive, becaufe they are of no Icfs Ufe of
themfelves in one Hand than in divers, being equally ^Rebus ftantibus in the fame life and Occupa-
tion) neceiTary for the feveral Houfes to which they belong ; but clearly, if even fuch Things be
fbredone or altered while they are in one Hand, and fo being the Houfes be again divided they can-
not be reftored by Law, but muft be taken as they were at the Titne of the Conveyance.

II. Two have tenements adjoining, and the one has a Gutter in the

other's Land, and aiter the one purchafes both, and after he aliens the one

to one, and the other to another, the Gutter is revived notwithltanding
the Unity &c. by reafon that it is very neceffary ; Contra ij he who had
Loth had broke the Gutter. £r. Extinguilhment, pi. 6o.

(E) Ads in Law.

Br. Extin- I. T
guifiimcnt, [ Rent-charge tlTUittQ;, tljlSi noe0 llOt CrtillgUlfl) tl)E Eettt faUt

tc?—— c"l)? fufpeim^ it,i foe after ipattition it fljati be reuiijeD. 7 1).

For it is the 6. 3-

joint hGt
of both Parties, S. P. Arg. Hetl. 71.

And after 2. So It (0 if jLaittJg tCfCenH to tUlO CoparCCna-^, whereof one
Partuion the has the Seigniory, tW HOClS llOt C;CtmglUfl) tlje %Zm\m. 7Kcntfhall ^ grevive for *i"' " ^
the Portion.

Br. Extinguifhment, pU 17. cites S. C; And if in fuch Cafe the Father has one Acre within

the Seigniory of that Daughter, atid another Acre not within it, and the two Hanghters enter and
make Partition, and this la(l Acre is allotted to the other Sifter who has not the Rent or Seigniory,

There the Rent or Seigniory is revived in toto. Ibid. pi. 25. cites 9 Aff. 22.

3. Jf tlje Mefne takes the Tenant to Wife, tljiS tJOC0 UOt C;Ctilt=

guiflj tlje S^efnaitp but onlp fufpenu. 7 ip. o 3. ij,

4. But iftlje^cfneanu tenant tntctmarrp ann ha^e imie, and

the Mefnalty and Tenancy delcend to the Jlfue, tljlS CrtlniXlUnjCO tljE

S^cfnaltp, ann fljaU not be re^tueu aftet tboiujlj tlje 3iVueD(e0 U}jtf>

out amiE, bp tDljicf) tbe $^cfnait}> ouijljt to go to tlje t;ar0 of tbe

partoftlje jfatbec, anD Cenancp to tlje ipeirjai of tbe pact of toc

^otbct, fdttljtgi luasi not intenDen at tlje -^Cnnc of tbe Conjunction

of tbe Cftate0. 7 lp» 6. 3. b. uubitatuc.

5. Lord and 'Tenant ; the Tenant leafedfor Life, Remainder over in Fee^

and he in Remainder dies without Heir, there the Remainder is fallen,

and the Seigniory is extinSf mmedtately, and the Lord fhall not after

have any Services of the Tenant for Life who was his Tenant before j

Quod Nota ; and fb fee that he in Remainder is Tenant though he

is only Tenant to the Avowry, which fee plainly in ®hribeneC'j5

Cafe 15 K. 4. 13. Br. Extinguilliment, pi. 3. cites 3 H. 6. i.

6. If £xf«//or who has a Leafe for Years by his Teltator purchafes

the Franktenement the Leafe is clearly extinguilhed. Br, Surrender^ pi.

52. cites 4 E. 6.

7. Quale
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7. Quale jus, where a Man -pnrchdfes a Fee-Farm &c. of an yihtot^

viz, certain Land, rendring to the Abbot and to his Succejfors 20 /. per

Anntim^ there \i all the Adonks die the Rent is extintt notwithltanding

others are newly created there ; Per Newton and Palton. Er. Extin-

guiiliment, pi. 35. cites 20 H. 6. ^j §•

8. In Jinnuity, the Plaintiff made Title that all his Predecejfors were

feifcd oj an Annuity by the Hands of one A. Parfon of the Church of 1).

and all his Predecejfors Time out of Aiuid &c. till fnch a Tear Sic. and lor

the Annuity arrear he brought this Atlion. The Defendant faid that the

Parfonage is, and has been^ appropriate to the Priory of B. before Tims of
Memory, which is the Abbey oj Caen in Normandy^ and that E. 3. feifed

their Poffefftons for War, and the Land of all Priors Aliens, which con-

tinued till King H. 5. and Anno z H. 5. all thefe were given to the King
and his Heirs, and King E. 4. granted this Parfonage to the Dean of St.

Stephens and to his Succcffors, dijcharged as it was in his Hands, and the

other demurred ; and it the Parfonage be difcharged or not is the Que-
llion ? or if the Annuity be extinct by reafon of the Appropriation ? And it

feems in a Manner by all, quod non, but whecher it was gone by the Pol-

felFion of the King, and by the Aft of Parliament which gave the Pof-

felTion to the King in Fee, or be revived by the Gift to the Dean in

Fee or not &c. and by tlie beft Opinion it is not determined but fuf-

pended during the Poffeffton of the King, and is now revived
; for the Per-

fon ofthe Parfon was charged by reajon of the Parfonage, and not the

Land i And though the King cannot be a Parfon, yet it is only a Suf-

penfion, and when there ts a new Parfon made this is revived ; But perVa-

vafor, the Gift of the Land by Aft of Parliament difcharges the Annu-
ity becaufe every one is Party to the Aft, but no other faid lb ; And
as it feems this cannot be becaufe the Parfon was charged and not the

Land; And where a Parfon has Annuity ot the Vicar, and he enters into

theYicarage,thisis no Bar inVVritot Annuity [andciiesj 10 H. 5. tor the

Parfon is charged and not the Soil, and fo no Suf[,enlion i And per

Frowike J.
the Writ of Annuity lies well, a:.d the Annuity is not de-

termined
;

Quaere. Br. Extinguiihment, pi. 22. cites 21 H. 7. i.

9. And per Butler, if a Parfon grants an Annuity and rejigns, and af-

ter the Patron and Ordinary confirms it, this is not good , For it was
determined betbre by the Refignation. Ibid.

10. And per Butler, if a Man had had Common in this Land, vet

now they may ufe their Common again notwithltanding the Aft ot Par-

liament ;
Qusere in Manus Regis ; For per Kingfmill they are not ouc

of Poffelfion by Office which intities the King to the Land. Ibid.

5. \i Land out ofwhich Rent is granted be recovered by eigne Title a.\\

the Rent is extinft ; But it a Dijlrefs for the fame Rent be limttsd on

other Land, and that Land be evicted, yet all the Rene remains. 7

Rep. 24. b. cites the Opinion of Finchden in 41 E. 3. ij. and affirmed

it tor good Law in 'Bllt'jS Cflft, Trin. 42 Eliz. C. B.

12. Note, this Diflerence was taken by Saunders, viz. that if a

Leffee for Tears as Executor purchafes the Rtverfion, this jhall extingiufh

the Term becaufe it is his own Aft ; Rut if one that hath a Keverjion-

be made Executor and hath a Term that way, that fhall not be an Excin-

guifliment, becaufe the Term and the Rever/ron are conjoined by Atf tit

Law. Freem. Rep. 289. pi. 338. Hill. 1676. Anon,

5 Z (F)
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(F) What Thing fhall be extin61: by a Feoffment or

other A£t of the Party.

I. T jf the Lord enfeoffs the Tenant of the Land fince Quia Emptores,

1 (atimlttltin; tljat U maPj but Ciu^rc Ijouj Ijc can tlje tenant
lin?15 in POflCfflOn) this extlnguilhes the Seigniory. 3 p, 6. 43. Ij*

aDmittcB 17C 3- 3?- 22 c. 3- 18. b. Curia* 39 ^. s-^q- 0.

Br. Com- 2. 3:t the Lord Of 3 ^aUOt who has Common de Jure in his Waftes
moner. pi, ^y^^^^ \^^ vvaftes, tijijS ej;tinsiufl)e!S 1)10 Commom is c 3- 44-

3. jifa Man makes Feoffment of Land in which he has Common ap-

pendant, tijis ej:tmQ;uinje!3 tlje Common foe euec. s^. 9 3ia» B* U^
pSt Cue, UCttoCen Catesby and Wilktnjon.

4. 3f A. poliefled of a Term fOt ^CatjS devifes it to his Wife for

18 Years, and after to B. his eldelt Son tor Life, and ati;er to the eldell

Ifl'ue Male of B. for Life auD W^, aUH aftCt tljC i8 ^CatjS B. enters

ant IS) pOflClftll} and after C. his eldeft llfue Male is burn, ailH afteC

B. makes Feoffment in Fee Of tIjC laitH and dies, tW fljall UOt De=

fftoptljecEftateofC. !je bemo: born before tlje feoffment s^ap
1638, HOfjCxlngCljarlcsiupona Eefereuce out of Cljancerp to

aulftce 31one0, Crook anb oeerklep, bettoeen Comn and Heath, OBp

tije fain 33ufticeis retdlbeb anb fo cectifieb accorbinglp, anb it toasi

tijen faib tljat tbc Opinion of tijc lb, i^eepet m^ accoromgl^ ^ee
8 Ecp. 96. b*

5. An Abbot having Occafion to go beyond Sea made J. S. his Pro-

curator toprefent to fuch Benefices as became void in his Abfence. J.
S.

prefented in the Abbot's Name to one of his own Eene/ices or Advowfons.

It was held that the Right of his own Advowfon did not pafsj But

yet it is an Ufurpation of the Abbot to that Church ; Arg. Godb. 319.

cites 17 E. 3. 60.

6. Lord Mefne and 'tenant, the 7'enant holds by 3^ of the Mtfm, and

he ever the Lord by a Penny, and the Mefne dies without Herr^ and

the Mefnahy efcheats to the Lord^ by this the Seigniory is extinft in the

Mefnaky, and the Mefnahy is now all the Seigniory which the Lord has
;

and therefore now he who was Lord Ihali have 3d. where he Jhould

have but a Penny before. Br. Extinguilfiment, pi. 39. cites 20 Alf.

29.

7. liConiifor infeoffs theConufee after Execution, this extinguifhes the

Execution notwithltanding that the Feoffment be upon Condition, and

the Condition is ^ro/te«, and the Conufor re-enters. Br. Feoffment de

terres, pi. 6. cites 46 £. 3. 30.

8. \\" here the Lord releafes Part of his Ser'vices, yet the reft remains,

fo that a Man cannot plead Hors de fon Fee. Br. Avowry, pi. 46. cites

14 H. 4.. 2.

9. If Lord, Mefne and tenant are, and the Lord releafes to the Tenant

all his Right, by this the Mefnalty is extmd ; for the Mefne has not the

Mefnahy but tn refpeff of the Charge over, that if the Charge over be de-

termined there is no more Caufe to have Service of the Tenant para-

vaile. Br. Extinguifhmenc, pi. 38. cites 8 H. 6. 24.

10. But per Librum Little, in Releafes if there was a Surplus of Ser-

vice, the Mefne fhall have it notwithftanding the Releale as a Rent-

leck. Ibid.
II. So
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11. So hy 7 AlK pi. i. if the 'Tenant enfeoffs the Lord the Mefnalty

is determined. Ibid.

12. Note the King may cxtiiigutfh a Corody hy a Grant or Rekafe to an

Abbot. Br. Exringuilhment, pi. 42. cites 8 H. 7._ 12.

13. £«/ he cannot ex tinguiOi Teiuire by Reaf'on of his Preroga-

tive ; tor the Land ought to be held of fomchody. Ibid.

14. Per Hufley, it the Baron has a Term by his Feme and makes a

Ft,cffmet:t in Fie upon Condition^ and re-enters jor the Condition broken, and

the Lejfor enters, and the Baron dies, the Feme Ihall not have the Terin ;

lor the Baron had Power to torteit it. Er. £xtingu:lhment 59. cites

II H, 7. X5.

15. As if the Lord grants the Seigniory to the Dijfeifor of his Tenant^

and the Tenant re-enters, yet the Seigniory is extin6L Ibid.

16. It a Man Icajes to onefor 10 fears, and after leafes the fame Land

to another for 20 Tears, and ihe Jirfi LeJ/ee purchafes the Reverfion m Fee,

yet the firll: Leate is not excinguilhed, becaufe the fecond Leafe which

is for twenty Years is Mefne between the firll Leafe and the Fee-lim-

ple, which is an Impediment of the Extinguiihmenc. Br. Extin-

guilhment, pi. 54. per Hales.

17. A Releaje ot all the Right to the Land does rot extinguifh

Tithes, for they are not ilFuing out of the Land. Cro. E. 216. pi. 13.

Hill. 33 Eliz. B. R. VVickham Bp. of Lincoln v. Cooper.

18. Feoffment by Lejfee is an Extinguifhment of his Term; Per Poph.

Cro. E. 322. pi. 10. Pafch. 36 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe ot Read and

Morpeth v. Ernngton, alias Mitford v, Fenwick.

19. If one executes Juthority in any Land given by another he does So of Sal*

not extinguiih his own Intere/ in it. As if Leliee lor Years makes Live- ^^^^y"^,'''^

rv as ^/ruratfj' of the Leflbr. Mo. 605. pi. 835. Hill. 42 Eliz. -B- R- Arg'^Godk

Diggs's Cafe. Soot Land fold by CommiJJioners of Bankrupts where 5,
y—So

one has Right. Godb. Arg. 312. "^"""/""a^ ° makes i* eoff-

incnt by Force ot the Will he pafTeth nothing; of his own Right but only as Executor ; Arg. GoJb.

-07. Executor cannot make Feoffment but ought to make a Sale, and the Vendee, vlx the Bar.

gainee, is in without Livery ; But if he makes Livery in his own Name, then he gives away his

own Right; Arg Godb. 514. cites 19 £. 5. 17. a If Attorney gives Livery in the Name of

his Mafter he gives nothing of his own Right, but it in his own Name it is otherwife ; Arg Godb.

514. cites 49 E. 5. 17. a.

20. If the Tenant devifes that the Ld. ffoall fell the Land^ and the Ld.

fells the Land, y&tx!ns. Seigniory remains. Co. Lite. 52. a.

21. Lefjeefor Life makes Feoffment, and a Letter of Attorney to Leffor

to make Livery, who does fo, yet he Ihall enter for the Forfeiture. But

had it been Leffee for Tears that had made fuch Feotiirent it Ihould bind

the Leflbri For Letfor cannot make Livery as Attorney to Leflee for

Years, becaufe he had no Freehold ot which to make Livery- but that

was in the Lellbr. Co. Litt. 52. a.

22. Upon the Statute 13 Khz. 4. which makes Lands of Receiwrs

liable for their Debts, if the King fells, the Right ot the Accomptanc

pafleth, but not the King's Right. Arg. Godb. 319. m pi. 417.

Patch. 21 Jac, in the Exchequer.

(F. z)
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(F. 2) Avoided or prevented. By what Ad:.

I. 1^

j "'HE Grantee of a Re~iit-Charge purchafeH Parcel of the Land^

1 and the Grantor granted him that nofwtthftanding this he might
dijirain in the Refi of the Land^ and chat the Grant Ihall Itand in Force,
and Finch held that it was good, by which the other faid that he did
not charge by the Deed. Br. Charge, pi. 48. cites 46 E. 3. 32.

2 Roll Rep. 2. A. makes a Leafe jor )cars to J. S. reiuiring Rent, and then grants
24^. Far- the Reverjiuti for i^o lears to B. and C, which he ajterwards convened to

FaTmcr
tu the?n and their Heirs by Bargain and Sale, and covenanted to levy a

Cro.J. ^'"^ accordingly to make them Tenants to the Precipe to luffer a Common
645. S.C. R.<:co\txy to another Uf'e; the Bargain, Fine and Recovery were all

executed, and it was adjudged that they made all but one Conveyance,
and that the Reverlion was not dellroyed, and by Conlcquence the

Rent not extmguifijcd •, lor though the Bargainor might intena todeftroy

the Reverlion by making this Grant to them and their Heirs, yet the

Bargainees could never have Inch Intention, and though they were
now kiled to another Ufe, yet by the Statute of Ufls their ibrmer Right
is laved w hich they had to their proper Ufe ; and their Intention being

cnly to make a Tenant to the Praecipe, the Stymie fha/l be fo conjlriied

that the Intent of the Parties lialljiand. Arg. 2 Mod. 234. in Cafe of
Addilon v. Sir John Otway, cites 2 Roll. Rep. 245. Mich. 20 Jac.

B. R. Farrowes v. Farmer.

3. A. conveyed Lands to B. in Fee with a Covenant to make further Af-
furance; Alierwaids ii. leafes to A. for ^o llars^ and then A. makes
Jiiril. ir Afjttrance tipcn Reqiiejl ; this bars and conveys the Leafe tor

Years, unltls there were lome precedent Agreement to the contrary. But
if the;e Jiad been any fuch precedent Agreement, then they held that

it would have c'peratcd only in Conjirmation and Corroboration ot the

Leale, and would net have deilroyed it. Per Hale Ch. B. Hardr. 402.
Palch. 17 Car. 2. in Scacc. cites it as one Heale's Cafe.

(G) Sufpenfion.

\0f Rent or Common?^

Jf Leffor for ^UX.$ enter into Part ortfjG JLanD ilU tl)e Rent \^

_ fufpcnccti. 7 Ip* 6. 26. Curia*

HoK 190. 2. 3t a f0an leafed for S^Earjs renDrtiuj Kent, anti Leiiee leafes

pi. 256. it to another at V\ ill, antJ tljE lirrt Lellor at the Rent-Day enters into

S. C. but Part of the Houfe lealed by Licence of the Lelfee at Will, ^Vi 11)10

nof'DDear tictO HOt fiifpcuti Ijts Ecu't. CljijS tDa5 atijimsEU in 05. betuirai

Hutt 6 -^^HT/ agauijt yindrtws and Cope. SnD P, i J Ja. 15, E. tt)I0 Uiajj af^

s. c. but firm'H nnn atmiittED per Cur. anD ttjc Counfel at tlje "Bar.
nothing faid

as to the fufpendin^^ the Rent. Brownl. 6q Darrel v. Andrew?!, S. C. & S. P. as to Entry into

Part but not Taid to be by Licence, but no Opinion as to the Extinguifhment.

See pi. 2. 3. Jif a cpan leafed for ^earsi rentirinn: Kent, ana tije Lcflec
and the

j^jjcjjj jj (q m^w^ZK Bt tj^ill, anD tljE ILftfcc at m\\\ licences tlje firtt
Notes there.

^^.^^^^
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jLeffor to entec into Ipart of tlje j^^oufc, ano tlje Lefior by Force ot

his Licence enters and continues tljCfC by the Space ot halt" a Year,

during which Time the Rent-Day incurs ; pCt tljlS DOtlj llOt UtrpenD

W Ilait, foe tijc jLeafc at JlBill i^ not Detctmui H bp tljc Licence

to enter, foe tljis Does not amount to a Icafc for ijalf a ^car, tot

tIjc Licence iun9 not for anp '^inie certain but onip to enter i ann
after ije contmueD tljcre bp Dirtue of tljis licence by Permiiiion foe

tlje '©me aforefaiD. '^W iuas amuog'D ni 16. bettncen i^om-i

agamfi Andrews and Cop, aUtl PafCl). i ? 3a. OS* E. tl)l3 tna0 af«

firnro ann aojuDgeti per Cur. 13. i6 ja. CIB. K. m a neta

action betuicen tljc liime LS'articfi tljisi luas arjjutig'a asani upon
a Demurrer. ^ . ^

4. jf a Commoner inclofes Part of the VVafte OUt Of tDljiCl) Ije 1)30
«'" Com,

Common ifliiimi;, tljis fufpcnri^ \M Common, ip. 1 3a. 05, an^ 7"'<':
i ^

jUDfii'D {Whradjba-w'i Cafe. and(F.a)
pl. 3.

5. In Aflife a Man /f^/^^ Z^«rf /b?" Life nndr\ng lol. Rent per Ann. Qr. Arrcar-

The Rent of one Day is anear^ and the Lejlor dijfeifes the Leffee, and after ages, pLi;,

another Day p^Tfes, and the Lefie brought Afile oj the Land and recover'd, ^.'^^ p_

and the Le/for brought A/ftfe of the Rent, and the ^erm incurred during

the Seiftn of the Lejfor by Diffeiftn was recouped in Damages, and oi the

Term arrear before the DiHeilin, the Leflbr recovered it in Damages,-;

and fo fee that the Unity of PoJJeffion in the Land does not exttnguip the

Rent "which was due before the Dijfeiftn ; Quod nota. Br. Extinguilh-

ment, pl. 24. cites 8 AfT. 37.

6. Ajfife of Common of Pajture, the tenant pleaded that in the 'fime of

E. 2. the one Land and the other were tn the Safin of W. and fo by Unity

the Common is extinif ; the other faid that the Land to which he claimed

to be appendant is ancient Land^ to which Common has been appendant

^tme out of Mindy and therefore the AfTife awarded. Br. Extinguilh-

iTient, pl. 27, cites 14 AfT 21. & concordat 15 Aff. 2. Ic. North.

Eut Brook fays it that it is againlt Law, and that the Unity is Ex-

tinguifhment for ever.

7. If Leffor does any Thing that Amounts to an Entry though he de^

fartprefently, yet the FolTefTion is in him fufficient to fufpend the Rent,

and he fhall be faid Extratenere the Leilee, until the Leflee has done

an A£t that amounts to a Re-entry. Le. no. pl. 149. Pafch. 30 Eliz.

C. B. Cibel v. Hills.

8. In Debt for Rent referved on a Leafe of a Warren of Conies ; the

Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff had plowed a Field Parcel of the

Warren by which the Conies had not fufficient Pajltire
-^

but the Court

(abfente Anderfon) held it no Plea ;for ic is not a Rent but a feigniory

[Sum] in Grofs due by reafon ot the Contrafl:, by which the Entry

or Uier of that Part is not any Sufpenfion. Noy 60. 37 Eliz. Anon.

9. In Debt on a Demife tor Rent, the Defendant pleaded that before Comb. -8a.

the Rent due the Plaintiff did enter upon hini^ but did not fay that he did Trin. sV'".

expel or hold him out^ and fo IfTue was taken upon Nun Intravit and v ^ R- '''=

found for the Defendant and Judgment given for him ; for though the L^^Xch
Plea m Bar was infufticient, yet the Verdift was full to the lifue. Hob.

j; who faid

326. pl. 396. Trin. 17 J ac. Rot. 862. Reynolds v. Buckle. "herookthe
Cafe to be

mirprinted; for the Entry is no Bar. Expulhon m.ikes the firft Part of the Bar and holding our the

reft. The Book fays it was found for the Defendant, which could not be, the Judge mull diredl the

Jury othcrwife.

10. Entry and taking PofiefRon hy Command of Leffor does not fuf-

pend the Rent j but it he commands to tjett Lelfce, this fufpends the

Rent. Palm. 150. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Heydon v. Godfale.

1 1. Taking away a Penthoufe fixed to the Premifles is a Trefpafs but

no Sufpenfion. 2 jo. 14S, Palch 33 Car. 2. B. R. Roper v. Loyd.

6 A (H.)
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( H. ) What Ad: will make a Sufpenfion.

[ Of Part or of the ff^hok.
]

a Lev. 145. 14 A I^^"^ Service CiinUOt be fUfpCIlUCU in parr by the Aft of the

Trin. 27 J\ Party, ant in effc foi: tlje utijcr Part. Co* JLitt* 184. b*

Twilden T fa''^> 'I^s' vvliat is faid by Cook that Rent Service cannot be fufpended in Part, and in Effe

in Part is'witWouc Reaibn and Authority. 9 Rep. 134. b.

Affire of a 2. 3if tijE Land out of which the Rent iflues defcends to the Gran-
Rent, a Man {gg ot the Rent and another as Coparceners till Partition tljE iSlEttt

'^'^
Acres IjS fUrpCnDCD as to the Diltrefs. 343^,15.

I(Tue a Son and a Daughter by one Venter, and two Daughrers by another Ventei-,and granted loo 1,

of his Land to his Son in Fee, tiie Son died wirhout KTue in the Lite of his Father ; the Father

rii H the Land defcendt-d to the three Daughters ; and bccauCe the Intire Rent defcended to the

Id ft Dauphter who is ot the v hole Blood to her Brother, therefore it is not extindl but for the

Portion ;
quod nota by Award by Advice of all the Juiliccs. Br. Extinguifliment, pi. 51. cites S.C.

Cro Jac. 3. 3f Tenant in Tail tlje Remainder in Tail atC, mill ^CUant I'tt

527 pi -• '3Cail grant a Rent in Fee to hini in Remainder, tl)l9 \% nOt nnj?

^Si^Q^P ©urpenfion of tljc Kent, tnafmucl) ajs it ifliieis out of tlje Jftanfe^
"'^'y ''^

tenement. S^icij. u 3a. "B. R, \sm:xx\\ Dmton and ingham^ ao»

jungco per tot. cur. anti tljat it map be grantcn oiier b]> Dim in

Hemainoer.
Cro. J. 527. 4. So If Cenant in -SDail tlje EcmamUcr in ^ail arc, anti Ije in
pi. 2. S.C. j^eniainder purchaies a Rent in Fee ot |. S. who had it before thole

^ft,"°s
p"' Eftates created, jjct tbtjs tioe0 Hot \m\t aup giifpcnfion becaufc

tljat l)e bao notijing m toe ifrank^tenemcnt. o^iclj. li 3ia. 03. la*

in Dutton and Ingham s Cafe i pCt |)0Ugbt0n.

S. P. But if 5. Jf Lord and Tenant atC of three Acres by 3 d. Rent, anU t()£

the Tenant Tenant leafes one Acre to the Lord tor Years, tbi0 fUfpenDlS ti)e
enfeofts the

gj^igj^iorp jn fbc U)boiE ; IfOt tbc Seigniotp map be crtmct m part

^°one'Acre, tut uot UifpcnbeD \\\ patt but for tbc ujijolc. OSr. Cttuujuifijment,

the Seignio- 48. CO. lltt. H^- t»*

ry is extinft

for the third Part and remains

Vent. 227. contra. 9 Rep. 155
for the third Part and remains for the other two Parts. Br. Extinguifliment, cites 52 H. S. Se

6. So if tlje 'tenant leafes for Life, or gives in Tail to the Lorfl

part of tbc latin, tbiis rufpcnbgi all tljc €)eisnior)). Co. Litt.

148. b.

Cro ] 424. 7. 3f a 2)3an feifed in Fee leafes for Years rCfcrbing a ECItt, and

pl. 9.'S. C. nfter acknowledges a Statute to J. S. and another ^tatUtC to J.
D.

adjudged. — ^^^ \}^<(,i\ grants the Reverlion ibr Years to
J. S. anil Lellee attorn.s j

fuTe Mer tbl3 fufpenriO tljC statute of 31. ©. bp tlje Acceptance of the Leale

chant (L.) ot the Reverlion, a5 loiig ag tbc Lcatc fljall contmuc, tijouglj be
pi. 1. and grantio tbc ILcafc ober to anotbcr. iP. i6 ja. 13. E. betioccn ^v/r

the Notes
J, Harrington and Ganoway abjUbgCD. Cr. ij la. 'B. i\. faWlC

Cafe abjutiffcti.

8. 3f a Parfon leafes his Reftory tO aitOtfjCr rCfCrbiUg KCnt, ailD

after takes the Tythes iiuc, fciUcct, Lauibp, il^ool auti Corn, tbtjJ

notb itot furpenn W i^cnt, for tbijs botb itTuc out of rije '^nw*
28 €. 3. 94-

9- It

there.
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9. 3if a Man leafeLand for twenty one Years tCrCCtJinK KCllt upon 4 Le. iks.

Condition to re-enter lor Non-payment, anO aftCC Lellee'nakes Leafe P'"'!-

for fix Years, to commence two Years alter; Cljl^ fUttlLX JUtecelt J^Wr
ttiaue to the firrt LeiTor 0)311 iiot furpenu 1)16 Ecnt or CaiiQitton in ford Mich

tije mean €:imc, but tljat ijc upon UcmanD of ti)c Kent aiiD Ji^oiv- ^.^ ei*^- s.

paj?ment of it inaj) enter tou tijt ^ouDnion bcoKcn. 4 i\cp» s^. f^ Jj;= ^
^

Rawlins's Cafe. Ih^xhyth^
Leafe in fu-

turo the Leafe was nor fufpetiiled. Jenk 254. pi. 46 S. C. During the two Years the Leflec

makes Default of Payment ot chc Rent, thr Condi:i;in is not fufpended, bur that the firlt Lclfor may
enter and avoid the Demife and the Rt;-deniife; lor the Su'penfion of the Condition arifes by a pre-

fent Interelt palTed by the LelTee to the Lellor fo that the LeiTee ought to have Profit of it. So ad.
judged and affirmed in Error. 6.C. cited per Hale Ch. PoUex 68.

lo.Jf a St9an maUe^ Feoffment in Fee upon a collateral Condition,

anO aftCt tlje Feotlee re-demifes the Land to the Feoffor, and then

the Condition is pertorm'd i \\\ tljijS Cilfe t\)Z Ee-tiemife toa0 nO ©IJf^

pcnfion of tlje Contntion, ann tljcrefoce up JmpcDiment buttfjat

il)e jfeoffot fijall taue aoisantage of tlje Conuitton, anD bp tijis

deftroy the Term which he himleii has accepted, i j^ep. 97. dtel/fs

Cafe. 174. Dirge's Cafe. 4 Hep* 53- Raw/ifis's Cafe.

11. Tenant who holds of the King tn Chief holds of other Lords other

Lands and dies, his Heir within Age, the King feifed the IVard, the

Seigniory is not properly fulpended ; for the other Lords may have
Petuion for their Rents to the King, and ihall have their Releafes.

Br. Extinguifhment, pi. 44. cites 29 Aff. 5. and Petition in Fitzh. 5.

12. VV^here there are jeveral Jointenants or Coparceners who hold by

Suit, and the Part of the one comes to the Lord by Purchafe or other^vife,

the whole Suit is estmgtiilhed ; tor he cannot be contributory to his Com-
panions for his own Suit. Br. Extinguilhment, pi. 6. cites 40 £. 3,

40.
13. Where a Man has a Leet, and the King feifes certain Land with-

in the frecinCt of the Lect, there the Leet is fufpended for this Parcel

during the Seijin of the King during this Time. Br. Extinguilhment,

pi. 8. cites 47 E. 3. 12, 13.

14. A. leafed to B. for 20 Years two Acres of Land rend ring Rent
with Condition of Re-entry. B. leafed one of the Acre."? to C. tor 10

Years, and after granted the Reverfion of the faid Term in the faid

Acre to A, Per Cur. this is no prefent Sufpenlion of the faid Condi-
tion, becaufe there is not any Pojfeffton. 3 Lc. 221. pi. 294. Pafch. 30
Eliz.. in the Exchequer, Brightman's Cale.

15. In Cafe oi Rent-Service^ if the Lord purchafe Part of the Te-
nancy in Fee, Part isextinfit and in Elfe fortne Refidue. 9 Rep. i3j'.

a. Mich. 9 Jac. in the Court of Wards, in Alcough's Cafe.

16. Remainder in Tail or tor Life expeftant on Elhte for Life or

in Tail, iLall never fufpend a Mcfnalty, Seigniory^ Rent ^ ^c. ?i\it

ifMelne grants his Melnaky for Life or in '1 ail, the Remainder to

Tenant paravail in Fee, there the Melhalty is extin£t, becaufe he has

as high Eltate in the Mefnalty as he had in the Tenancy. 9 Rep. 13.^.

b, Mich. 9 Jac. in the Court of Wards, in Alcough's Cafe.

17. Diflurbance and Inclofttre of Common is no Sulpenlion of Renc^
Refolved. Palm. 392. Mich. 21 Jac B. R. Sanderlon v. Harrilbn.

18. ^. having two Houfes with a long Balcony going out of Loth Jets

ene to B. generally without Mention of the Bukony, and after lets the other

to C. with the Balcony thereunto belonging. Alterward.s the Lelfor di-

vided the Balcony unequally, viz niore to the fill Houfe than to the

firlt, alter which B. the lirit Lelfee pays Rent , but Rene being al-

tervvaids arrear the Lelfor brings Debt, and t>. pleads the Eatry ol ctie

Leiior
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Leflbr into his Balcony and making fuch Partition in Sufpenfion; and
it was conceived that this Partition was no Sufpenlion, becaufe it wa^
not exprefsly let, and fo was never out of Leffor's Polfeflion, being ne_
ver divided. 3 Keb. j2o. pi. 87. Trin. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

(I) Sufpsnfio.i by A6t in Law.

JF Guardian in CWlialrp enters into the Land of his Ward with-

_ in Age, Dp ttjlg tljE Seigniory 10 fufpCnDE5, lUlt if tljC Feme of
the Tenant be after endowed Of tljC tl)ttO ^ait Of tljC LnitO, llOUl

fljc ajaU pap to tlje lotQ trie tljiro l^act of tlje 13,tnu €o. Hiu
148. 1.

See CH)pl. 2. ^0 if tlje Tenant gives Part Of tljC CCnaitCP to the Father of

V^r^'^f the Lord in Tail, atlD aftCC t!je Father dies, and this defcends to the

the p"y J-"^f^' i" f'Ji^ ^^^^ bP M in laU) tlje Seigniory i0 fiifpenDcD in

it cannot be Pan, BttD Itt €00 fOt ^aVU €0. lit* I48. I,

rufpendcd in

Part, but may be extinft in Parr.

3. The fame Law 10 of a Rent-charge. CO* 3Lit, 148-

(K) Sufpenfion.

By the Ad: of God, Enemies &C.

Sty. 47 Pa- 1. T JT a* leafe Land t0 16* fOt ^mX& rcnUting; JRent, anU before the
radmc V

J^ Rent arrear tljC Enemies Of tijE i^Itig anU Realm CUtCC ItttO t(jt

Ro"lt'ch I
Realm, anO enter into the Polielfion of tht Land and ejetlthe Lelfee,

h\d that the and this continues till after the Rent-Day ijS pa{{, pet tljlS DOeSJ nOt
Defendant fUfpcnU tljC IRCHt, faeCaUfC it becomes ntte bp an exprefs Agreement

^VT'a u baiDcen leffot ann leffee, anti not by a61 in Law ; lot m Action

it wasHof' Of Covenant Urn againft lelTee for iSonpapmcnt of tljc Rent upon
tiiis Excrci. tlje Refecuation,ti3{jiclj is an $?gteement octuicen tljem,ano tljece is
tus was not wQ \x\oxz Kcafon tbat tlje lelTot: fijail fuffaui tlje Damage bp tbc
good, but

(i£,icn^icg tijan tlje ILclTce, inafmiidj as tfjelcfli'e IjaiSfull pauicc

fnouid hav- of tljc Lano tjuring tljc '^Eerm, anti bp bijs oitin Contract 10 to pap
pleaded that t\)t Btut upoji all ipcttls* ^ttl), 23 Cat* 05. R. bctwccn Pa^me
the Army ,,,1^ Jam a33)uBixcii upott a Demucccc \\\ two Carc0* Intratuc
vrcreAI.ens

jpjjj 22 Cat. ROt, 1178- ailH II79.
and un- c' '='

known, for the Hofiilis Ex-ercitus makes not the Plea more certain than before, and that if the Te-

nant for Years covenants to pay the Rent, though the Lands leafed to him be (lirrounded with Wa-
ter, yet he is chargeable with the Rent and much more here ^ and Judj^mentfor the Plaintiff.

All. 26. S. C adjudged for tlie Piainti.f ; And the Court took a Ditfercnce where the Law creates

a Duty or Charge, and the Party is diiabled to perform it without an) Oetault in him and ha'i no

Remedy over, there the Law will excufe Iiim; As in Cafe of Wafte, if a Houle be d.-lfroyed by

Tempeft or by Enemies the Lcflce is excufed. And refolved, chat though the whole Army had been

Alien Enemies, yet the Defendant ought to pay i.is Rent.

(L)
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!

'I

Defea-
nce, pi.

(L) Sufpenlion of Perfonal Things.

jf tIjC Obligee covenants with the Obligor, tyfiQ (0 bOlHttl tO '^^^- "o"*-

^ pCrtOnn COtlCnaUt^, not ro molelt or fUe him bclore iuch u l''^,"^- ^•^•

Day, tljis IS nat aiip ^ufpennon of tlje Debt, for tije puopcc ©enrCaccSoiy
of tlje UBorDS (G to ijatie Covenant upon tt if Ije ftic Inm ueforc tne—c.o?e.

Dap, anu not to uiat^c tlji,s a Ueleaic, C|9ici)» 37 ^li?> '-B* pCL-;,>- p'-?
^

Cur. betuiecu i^'j^c^A- ^nd j^peys.
^^^^^^

^-^J^^;

adjudged accordingly ; But if it had been a Covenant that he would not fue it at all, peradventurc it

might enure as a Reieale, and to be pleaded in iiar, but not here ; Foi- it never wa^ the intent of

ihc Parties to make it a Releafe.

2. Jf tljE ©blttjeC grants tO tIjC ©DllgOt that he lliall not be fued Br Barre,

not tiEtCD upon Che laid Obligacion belore fuch a Day, and it' he is, P'-^ -- c'tes

tljat tt)Cn he Ihall plead the laid Grant as an Acquittance, and that the 3'^

faid Obligation Ihall be void aUH Of tlO (£ffeCt ; CijlS Va 3 ^UfpcnriOll far

Of tlje Qbliption, aiiD fo by confcQUcnce a Eelcarc,fac * t\)\% isi a ^
©raut, ano tijat lj2 fijaU ptcan it ae an acQiuttance* 21 i^, ?• 23 b. *_^
30- 15. cue

S. C -
Br. Grants, pi. 58. cites S. C. Br. Defeafancc, pi. 16. cites S.C. S. G cited Show

/M) A Perfonal Thing once fafpended Ihall

extincL

jf a l^erfonal Cbtng be mrpentjcn by an Aa in Law 'it njaU

not be anp CjttnGiufljuient.

31t"a Feme Executrix ot the Debtee takes the Obligor to Karon, But if Obli-

anti after tlje Baron dies, tl)is Sufpenfiou 10 not an? €,ttm0tui!> ^-ee takes

nicnt becaufe it inas bp an act in Latu anB in autcr Droit. i53icb. ^l^^'^fi'
"

30531 €11?. cites Sir John Nadham's Cafe. 8 Jtlep. 136. aD^ S' Ext'iV-'

jnOSeU* guifhment.

1 SaJk. 5o<J.

Jt is no Releafe of the Debt becaufe it would be a Devaftavit ; Per Gould J. 12 Mod 290.

i——'There are divers Rights in fuch Cafe ; Per Holt Ch. J. iz Mod. 295. Sec ^S) pi. 2, j.

and the Notes there.

3. JfttDO Oblige tljemfelijejj jointly and feverally to one, ailTl ^itZt ^^- 8?5.

Obligee makes the Femeot'one of the Obligors Executrix iinOOieS,anIl p
'^'^

^

aftet'^her Baron makes her Executrix alfo anD titCSi, tt)C ©biUjatJOn 10 Hob

utiwd b)? iW ^ufpenfion. '^u 12 Jac. 13. aDjUDgea betwecas c
FrverandGildridze. * ^T"*FmrandGildridge. . ti^^w^nl -6.

J '^ cued fo.

545. See Supra ( B) pi. 6. S. C. and the Notes.

4. Jf tlDO Oblige tljemfClVlC!3 jointly and feverally tO OttC UlIjO
f^

Surra

imkes the Feme ot one ot the Obligors Executrix ailO IJICS, who admi-
'^ ^^^^^ ^j^^

niiters, tluj3 ijj a Kcleafe in Laui of tijC Debt, iiiafaiuc!) as be ac= j^otes there.

6 B i^notulcOfiCS
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knouilctigc0 tlje Cjcecutrijc to be tlje jfemc of tfjc C»liliQ;ot at tl)e

Cime of tljE mafeinn; of Ijec Cyccuttijc* Ct» 12 ja* CB. pec (iLut.

htWZtn FrjiT and Gtldnch.

St7. 584. 5. Jlf A. being indebted to B. by Obligation, aittl aftCt A. dies In-
i> (,:. aflj'jidg- teftate,andC. after takes Pofleffionotall the Goods ot A. bj) UlljlCl) IjC 136-
ed Nifi.

fcmClS (ErCCUtOr tic fOn 'StOlt, ann aftCC B. takes Admmiltration Of
Uje <iDaoti0 of 9. tljoug!) 15. map Ija^jc a €;rcrpnr0 ot Ccouec ann
ConliEtfion againft Oi. for tljc ©ooUis Dj? uiap of Eclation, pet Ije

map alio ijaUe an action ot Debt upon the ObJIgation againit C. aji

CteCUtOt De (on '2C0lt, iUitlj an Averment that no Goods ot'the In-

teltate came to his Hands to latist'y anp l^att Of \)Va 2)ellt, and tha,c

tl)e ©EfenUant C. after the Death ot the Inteftate i'eized all the Goods
Of tl)E lutefiate fcerore iat!nitnt(!ratton ijranteti to \m > for tlje

vcafon tljat tlje Action of tije Debtee bctno; tlje stamintaciuoc 10 fuf=

jcniiEi* luljen Ije Ija^ Siflets 10, bccaiife Ijc niai) retain to fatigfp f)im=

lelf, auD tlje JLaiu fupplieg it anH giucgtljis poujct to xzim becaufe
ije cannot fue IjtnucU, ann ijere UJljen be bas not affets be cannot
tctam, anbbe 10 not bonnn to btins miction ofCro\jcr ana Conber=
fion n0 be map, but map alfo brinn; tbisi action ofDebt at biSi^leaftite,

for it 10 lueil probeb tijat bijs actioit 10 not fufpenbeb, mafmucb as
be micbt babe action of Debt againft tbe l;>ei,t toberc Xyz bas not
anp airet0. %x.. 1653, betineen ^/% and Chiid Cxiecutot of BlacK--
crtcp ari)tirisED pec Cut* upon Demurrer, 3utratuc 09icb* 1652.

Hot. 6S6.

6. If Creditor marries one of the Executors of the Debtor it is an Ej;-

tinguilhment of the Debt. Went. Off. Ex. 31. cites 11 H, 4. 83, 84.

7. If Obligation is made by three to otie^ and he makes one of the three

bis Executor and dies, the Obligation is difcharg'd againft all though
it is joint and feveral. Br. Obligation, pi. 6i. cites 21 E. 4. 80.

8. It two are bound to a Feme hy Obligation, and y!fc« marries one of

them, and after he dies, the Debt is dilcharged for ever. Br. Barre,

pi. 53. cites 21 H. 7. 29.

9. Bond to pay Rent referved on a Leale for Years. In Debt Leflee

pleads Re-entry before the Day of Payment. On Demurrer it was ar-

gued, that by Lejfee's Re-entry on Lejfor^ though the Rent was reviv'd,

yet the ASlion being Perfonai and once fufpended is extinft, but over-

ruled by the Court without Argument. D. 140. a. Marg. pi. 40. cites

Mich. 43&44Eliz.C. B.

10. In Debt on Bond, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff, after th?

Money was due on the Bond, covenanted and granted by Indenture not to

fue the Defendant in 99 Tears ; Per Holt Ch. J. the Sufpeniion of this

Aftion will not deftroy the Bond ; for every Defeafance is quodarp,

Modo a Sufpenfion ; a Covenant not to fue at allis an Acquittance, but a

Covenant not to fue a|Bond within fijch a Time goes only in Covenant
j

that the Rule that a Perfonai Action once fufpended is for ever extinQ:

does not hold in all Cafes, and Dolben agreed ; and Judgment for the

Plaintiff. Comb. 123. Trin. i VV. & M. in B. R. Anon.

11. Bond to pay Money after Marriage between Obligor and Obligee^

the Debt is only fufpended by'the Intermarriage|j Per two Jullices contra

Holt. I Salk. $23. Hill. 17 \V. 3. B. R. Gage or Grey v. A^^on.

(N)
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(N) Sufpenfion avoided,

if n Q^an leafes a Reftory fCt ^CtiX^ tt^V'om ^ HCllt, auU C--"- ^'

_ upon Part of the Glebe ill a COtliCU Of tlj£ CICfC is a bheepcoce
J^J,'^,|".;^' g^

anil tljC Leffor enters and pulls it down, ailO tl)Z Lellee re enters, tUXU „ EVa^B
after the Rent is arrear, tijE ECllt 10 ftrfpCHiSCO UOnmtljflantStng tljE R.Cher-'

Hc^ntri) of tijc LefTcc into tl)C Coft, for Pait of t!)e profit O; m j'"''" ^-.^ye-

Cijino; Icafco 13 taken from the Lcflce, fcilicct, fc-.^ ^oufe, antt tl){0 i' ,„ „7'
Iji? tlje act of tijE icffoc- £0. 37 eSK 'B, E» pec popljam ano i.ng^own

<l^aiy5j?t fT-t of the

HoiiTe, but

fceras to be S. C. and held accordingly by Popham and Gawdy, but Fenner and Clench doubled ;

Et adjornatur.

2. 3!f tl)e Leflbr of a Wood or Orchard rCilBrmg Edit cuts them

down,anri tljC Leilee enters, pct tlje Edit IS ftifpEnOeO, £XlUXt tt)I0.

3. Affijemay be ftifpended and revived ; Per Ston. Jultice. Br. Allile,

pi. 482. cites 13 E. 3. and Ficz-h. Title.

4. Js if Dtffeifor enjeoffs If. who dies fetfid, and his Heir enters and 5, p ^r.

kafes to the Dijeifor for the Life of a Stranger ^ upon whom the Diffetfee Extinguifi:-

re-enters ; t\i& Jirji Diffeifor brings Affife and Recovers ^ the Har and mem, pi -

Cejitiy que vie die i the DiJJeifor^is lietr to the Heir of the Feofee againlt f^-^^l^
whom the DilTeifee brings Alfife. The Dilfeifor pleads the Recovery '

in the firft Affife againll the Plaintiff, there the VUmuiY may confefs and

avoid the firlf Recovery in the Affife without Attaint, becaufe the Jirji-

JJife was of the fecond Diffetftn^ and this Jftfe is of the Jirfi Dt(Jciftn^

and fo the Affife which was fufpended by the Defcenc is now revived ;

Per Ston. J. Br. Affife, pi. 482. cites 13 E. 3.

5. If a Man \it condemned upon Recognizance by erroneous Judgmcnt,^^'^^''^''-

and after is outlawed and has Charter of Pardon, he fhall have Writ ot^^^^'-^P^: '

Error, and the Outlawry is no Plea ; for this Atlion is revived in him,

lor it is not like to an Obligation ; tor there if the one be outlawed the

.Obligation is forfeited, but here he is not to recover any Thing, but to

difcharge him of the Execution. Br. Extinguifhmenc, pi. 41. aites

29 Aflr 47.

6. If a Man is beat or imprifon'd, end after is outlaw"d, and then gets Contra of
1 . /-A ; -I /I.2:-.. .r er^.r^ .r. :. :-.> j \— a —I 1 Goods Car-

1 away

;

Shard;
for the King

may have the Goods, therefore the AiSion is gone by the Oiltlawry. ibii

6. If a Man is beat pr imprijon d, end after ts outlaw rf, and then gets <-ont

Charter of Pardon, now the Action oflrefpafs is reviv'd by Award
3 quod 9°°'

pota. Br. Revivings, pi. 7, cites 29 Alf. 63. Per \

7. Note that Thirne faid that in the Time of R. Thorpe, the Opi-

jiion ot him and of his Companions was, that where a Manor or Suit of

tenants of it defcends to two Daughters, who make Partition, that the one

jhall have the Demefnes, and the other the Services y Hie who has the De-

mefnes fhall not have the Services nor Suit j for the other has the Scr-

vices,and fhe who has the Services ffiall not have the Suit ; for fhe has

no Manor nor the Suit of it, but in this Cafe // the one Parcener dies

•without IJfue, the other /hall have tho Suit again, for the Suit was noc

extinft, but only fufpended i
quod nota & quaere ; for the Manor was

"once defeated. Br. Extinguilhmenr, pi. 13, cites 12 H. 4 aj.

8. If
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S p. per 8. If a Man takes a Dijirefs for Rent, and upon Avowry hath Re-

^S \[
"^

"S
'"'^" irreplevifable, if the Bea/i dies in the Pomd^ the Party may dif-

pl/^/pafch". '^'^i" ^*^ Novo. Hob. 61. in Cafe of Folter v. Jackfon, cites 14 H. 4.

12 W.;. b". 4. 15 £• 4- 10.

K. in Caft

of Vafper V. Eridoues. i; Mod. 658 S C. ekes D. zSo. HoS. 6\. & i^ E. 4.. 10. if the
Dying be in a Pound over for want of Food. Ld Raym Rep 720 S. P. Arg. in S. C. tiiat the
Diftrainer may have Attion of Trefpafs or fJifti-ain 3t;ain, cites Dr and Stud, cap i-y. -— But 'ce Br.

Rctorn de avers, pi. 17. fayj that the Defendant has no Remedy but to dillrain de novo; cites 21 E.
3. 22.

Co. Litt. p. The Opinion of tYv-o Juftices was, that where a Man Jeafes for

tll'll
^* Term of Tears rendering Rent, and otifis the Lejjee ami makes a Feoffment

cites S.C i^ ^^^t ^""^ t^he Lcffie re-enters, the Rent is revived by reafon the Re-
and (ays that verllon is revived. But q!i.£re inde^ lor he made the Feoffment dif-
by the Re- charged of all Rents i but the Reverfion and the Fee Simple was Parcel

Ren't i's're
"-^ ^^'^ ^^-(^^^^ oj .'!i)hich the Feoffor was feifed at theTs.ne of the Diffeiffin.

vived, be-' and Feoffment made j and therelore a Diverlity, Br. Excinguilhmenc, pi.

caufe it is 4 cites 9 H. 6. 16.

incident to

the Rcverfion and that fo it has been adjudtjed. But if a Nfan be feiied of a Rent in Fee .ind dif-
feiles the Tenant of the Land and makes a Feoffment in Fee, and the Tenant re-enters, this Kent is

not revived. And fo note a Diver/ity between a Rent incident to a Reverfion, and a Rent not inci-
dent to a Reverfion.

10. If a Feoffor upon Condition does Trefpafs upon the Land, and after

perjorms the Condition and enters, yet the Feoffee lliall have AQ:ion of
Trefpals, quod fuit Conceffum, by reafon that he affirmed the firft

Poffelfion. Br. Relation, pi. 44. cites 4 H. 7. 10.
*

"f
'^''^

'^^"l' II. tyo by fome, where a Man recovers by erroneous Judgment, and he

Vi\<^ for

'

" ^^^'^ ^^-^ '^'''^-^ trefpafs upon the fame Land, and after reverfes the Judg-
there it is ment by Error, and is reftored to the Land and mefne Profits, the other

faid ro be fl:all not have Treipafs. But by leVeral contra, and that he who reco-
adjudgcd y^^g j],^]} ]^^y£ Action of Trefpafs by reafon that he is charged to ren-

2°
that the'

^^^ ^^^ mefne Profits, and therefore Circuity of Action Ihall be fuffered

Plaintift'took there, and theretore it is no Relation which may avoid the mefne Afli~

nothing by ons that are vejted. Br. Relation, pi. 44. cites 4 H. 7. 10. * But
his Writ

; Brook fays fee tit. Trefpafs 425. this Cafe abridged that the Action of

""reesVith
Trefpafs lies well. Ibid.

the Year ^^- ^^ Trefpafs is done agaifijl the Heir^ and after the eldejl Brother is

Book. deraigned, yet Trefpafs lies for the firlt Heir ; for it is an Aftion vefted,

per Filher. Br. Parliament, pi. 41. cites 4 H. 7. 10.

13. The fame feems to be of a Son horn ajXcr the Death of the Father
^

where a Daughter was Hetr for the Time, the Daughter Ihall have Tref-

pafs. Ibid.

14. If the Ahhot of B. be bound in an Obligation by his own Seal, and
after is tranJJated to the Abbty oj St. A. Aftion of Debt lies againlt him
as Abbot ; Per Va\ ifor tor Law. Other-wife k feems where he is depofed,

and after is re-eleffed Abbot in this Houfe or in another, tor there the

Aftion was once extinct, contrary here. Br. Nonabilitie, pi. 28. cites

9 H. 7. 23
15. Note per Fitzjierbert and Norwich J. that if a Man be bound to

a Feme Sole^ acd ajte/fuarries her, and after they are divorced^ the Feme
Ihall have Action upon the Obligation though it was once lufpended i

quod quaere. Br. Extinguilhment, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 7,

16. it the Lord diffetfe the Tenant, and is difftifed, the Diffeifee releafes

tothefccondDiJfefvr, yet the Seigniory is not revived;, tor between the

Parties the Releufe enures by w;iy of Entry and Feoffment as to the

Landi but not having Regard to the Seigtiiory, and tor chat the Pof-

felfion
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fefTion was never aftu^Jly removed or revelled Irom the Diireifor, who
claimeth under the Lord, the Seigniory is not revived. Co. Litt. 2t8. h.

But if the Lord and a Stranger dijfeife the 'tenant, and the Dijfeilee

rekafes to the Stranger, there the Seigniory by Operation of Law is re-

vived, for the whole is veiled in the Stranger which never claimed

under the Lord. And in that Cafe, if the Lord had died, and the

Land had furvived, the Seigniory had been revived. But if the Lord
had diffeifedthe Tenant^ and been dijjeifed by two, and the Diffiifee rekaf-

ed to one of them j the Seigniory is not revived, becaufe he claimed (as

hath been faid) under the Lord. Co. Litt ztS. b.

17. In Debt jor Rent, tht)dekn(\dnt contelfed the Leafe and the Rent p^i^, ,g2_

referved on it, but fleaded a Prefcrtptton for Comuion m ten Acres in E S. C. rttol'

for Bealls Levant and Couchant on the faid Tenements every Year ed.

after the Corn lowed, trom 7 Augull till the Corn reaped and carried * ^°'' ^'^'

away ; ana that before any Rent became due, the Plaintiff enclofed the faid refoived.

ten Acres, fo that the Defendant could not ufe his Common ; and that

thereby his Rent was extinft. But on Demurrer it was inlilled that

this Land incloled is not alledged to be fown iviih Corn ; and if not, by his

Prefcription he is not to have Common ; beiides he did not alkdge that the

Plaintiff kept thofe ten Acres enclofed with force, and otherwife he might
break the Hedges and take his Common ; and further that alledging the

Rent to be extinguilhed by the Inclofure is vain ; for the Rent is not

ifluing out ot the Common and fo the Incloling cannot fufpend it i and
of that Opinion was all the Court, and that the Plea was ill upon the

firll Exception
i
and Judgment lor the Plaintift^. Cro. J. 679 pi. 16.

Mich. 21 Jac. Sanderlbn v. Harifon.

18. Covenant upon Indenture for Non-payment of Rent ; The Plaintiff

declares that he was leized of Tythes, and by Indenture demiled
them to the Defendant rendering Rent, and the Delendant covenanted

to pay it, and he alligned his Breach in Non-payment of fo much ;

and the Defendant pleaded Evi£tion. The Plaintiff demurred ; and
Judgment was given for the Delendant, becaufe it is a Rent, and the

RviUion is a Sufpenfton of it, and therefore a good Plea. Ex. Relatione

m'ri Mather. Ld. Raym. Rep. 77. Palch. 8 VV. 3. Dallton v. Reeve.

19. If a Man Obligor marries a Woman Obligee who are divorced, the Ld. Raym.

Debt revives, and the Man Ihall be fued by the Woman again. 12 ^"^P.5^'-

Mod. 290. Pafch. 11 W. 3. in the Cafe of Cage v. Afton.
obiier a-

^'

greed by
HoltCh. J.

becaufe the Divorce being a Vinculo Matrimonii by reafonof feme prior Impedimentas
Pre-contraft &c. makes them never Husband and Wife ab Initio; but if the Husband had made a
Fcoftment in Fee of the Lands of the Wife, and then the Divorce had been, that would have been a
Difcontinuance as well as if the Husband had died, becaufe there the Interelf of a third Pcrfon would
have been concerned, but between the Parties themfclves it will have Relation to dcftroy

the Husband's Title to the Goods ; and it amounts to no more than the common Rule, vii. that

Relation will make a Nullity between the Parties thcmfelves, but not among Strangers.

20. In Debt upon a Bond it was pleaded in Bar that in a former Ac- And it was

tion upon that Bond the Defendant had pleaded the late Statute of the compared to

King laying Taxes upon Bonds for Security ot Money, and that »<^»s^^l^mm°^
fhould recover fuch Debts if they had not taxed the fame ; and that upon gcment
that Plea the Plaintiff was barred ; and it vjii^ objetted, that Statute pleaded

was only a Temporary Law, and now expired ; and therefore the Impe- "'•^'^''^ 'he
_

diment being removed the Plaintiff Ihould recover. But per \ioit,\l^^^^^
'*

Here the Defendant had a good Plea when the firll A£lion commenced, loquela fine

and Time Ihali not wear it out. 12 Mod. 400. Pafch. 12 VV^. 3. B. R. Die quo-

Lady Fauikland v. Stanion, "'qu': &c.
which is but

a temporary Plea, by which the Parties are pur out of Court, but may be brought in by a Re fum-
mons or Re-attachment, but where Oudattry is pleaded in Abatement after Pardon and Revcrlal
thereof, Party muft begin de novo. j2 Mod. 430. Lady Fauikland v. Stanion.

6 C And
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And Co Litr. 128 b and 155. b. is tobeunderftood upon this Diverfity when the Caufe of Aftion ac-

Cfues to Plaintiff at a Time at which he is under the Dilability of an Outlawry ; there the Plei of

Outlawry in Ab<tement (liall quite overthrow the Writ, and after Removal thereof he muft begin de

novo ; but where the Dilability of Outlawry comes after the Caufe of Attion accrued, there the Plea

of Ouf'awry is only a temporary Dilability, which does not abate the Writ, bur is only quoufque ;and

after Removal thereof he may re-continde ihe Adion by Re-fummons &c. 12 Mod. 400. Lady
Faulkland v. Stanion.

21. Where the fame Hand is to receive as is to pay, it is an Excin-

guifliment. Per Holt. Ch. J. i Salk. 305. Hill, i Ann. B. R. in Cafe

of VVangford v. Wangtord.

(O) Extinguifhment. Quoad one and not quoad

another.

aLc. 23 J. r. np O fome Purpofes by the Common Law Rent extinft fhall be
Anon. As

j|^ faid tH Fjje as to a Stranger. 7 Rep. 37. b. Mich. 5 Jac.
Grantee of LiUmgiione's Cafe.
a Rent- ^

Charee for
, ^ , , ^ , _,

Life acknowledges a Stature, and afterwards relpafes to the Terre-tenant • 2;(). S. P, per Cook

Ch. t. Duncom's Cafe 2 Roll. Abr. Statures 471 (O) pi. 5. Duncomb v. Tillington. .

If Rent defcendsto the Tenant of the Land it Ihall be Aflets though it be excindt 2 Roll Voucher.

(Z. b) pi 8.' A. Leflee for 17 Years gave a Bond to B. his Leflbr to pay to C. 10 1. per Ann. for

the I*; Years if he or his Affigns fhould or might enjoy the Land lb long. A. within the Term fur-

rendred his Leafe, which the LefTor accepted
;
yet he is ffill liable to the Annuity to C. and as to

himtheEftate is not determined. And Debt lies on_ the Bond; For the Condition is collateral.

Cro. £. "I", pi- 4. Wi'l- 3'^ ^''^* ^* ^- ^'"''^ ^- Hollingborough.

6 Rep. 79. a. 2. Rent rekafed hy Baroti, yet after his Death fliall be faid to be in
inLd.Aber-£^g as to the Wile for her Dower. 7 Rep. 37. b. Mich. < Tac. in

^l^'l'' Lillingfton'sCafe.

3. One Jointenant rekafed to the other, yet his Part fhall be faid in

Efie as to Execution on a Judgment obtained by J. S. againlt Releafor.

6 Rep, 78, b. Pafch. 5 Jac. Ld. Abergaven y's Cafe.

Cro. J.
(588. 4. EJiate 'fail may be extinguiflied as to the Iffue and yet be in

pi. 5. Trin £fje as to fupport a Leafe or other Charges prior. Jiridgm, 29. Crocker

!ll%.l^-v. Kelfey.

S C. held

accordingly.. 2 Roll Rep 490. 499. S. C. adjadg d.

2 Roll Sur- 5. Reverfioner for Life of a Leafe for Tears grants a Rent, and after-
render (C)

^fJ2.x(^s joins in a Grant with Reverfioner in Fee^ the Eftate ot Reverlion-

20 E
'4'"" ^'" ^°^ ^'^^ continues as to the Grantee of the Rent ; But revera the

b.
' Eftate for Life is drowned in the Reverlion in Fee. Jo. 305. pi. 16.

Mich. 8 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Major v. Talbott.
Ld Kaym. 6. 1'enant for Lije grants a Rent and then furrenders^ yet the Rent

S ^C
&° ^^^^^ continue during his Life. 12 Mod. 293. Pafch. 11 V/. 3. ia

s! P. for Cafe of Cage v. Afton.

that Things
fliall be extinguifh'd between the Parties which yet fliall remain, and have Exiftencc as to Strangers.

7. A Man having Rent in Fee confejfes a Statute and then releafes the
Rent, yet it Ihall have Exiftence as to the Conufee. 12 Mod. 293.
Palch 11 W. 3. in Cafe of Cage v. Afton.

(PJ Of
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(P) Of Part ^vhere 'it {hall be of the Whole,

I. T F the LJ. rekafes his Seigniory in Part of the Tenancy, all the

X. Seigniory is gone by his own Aft, 6 Rep. i. b. in Bruercon's

Cale cites 7-.itr. 49. a. [S. 222.] and 5 E. 2 tit. Avowry, 206
2. It' a Alan has a Rent-charge ijfciing out of jour yicres ot Land, and

rekafes his Right in the one jicre all is extinguilhed ; For it is his own
A6li Per Thorp. Br. Extinguiihment, pi. 31, cites 34 Alf. 15.

3. IF a falje VerdiCl be found and the Party grieved makes a Feoff- So in :o H.
went of Part helhall not have Attaint lor any Part. Arg. Ow. 21. cues 6- »iJ i9

38 E. 3. and 12 H. ;S. Aff.

4. In Cafe of a Common Perfon if an entire Thing be divided or ex-
tinguilhed in Part by the Aft of the Party it is an £xtingui(hmenc of
the Whole; but otherwife it is where it is by the Aci of God or the

Law. And. 175. pi. 211. Mich, 29 & 30 Eliz. Knight v. Brech,
alias Beech.

5. Lord accepts Part of the Tenancy^ all the entire Services are ex- Unlers

tinci. 5 Rep. I. b. Hill. 36 Eliz. in the Court of Wards, in Bruer- ^^erc fuch

ton's Cafe.
Ser<,ic«arc

fro bono

. . . r. r , r„ ^ PMko SXC.
Ibid. And Mhere Part of the Tenancy comes to the Ld. hy Jci of Lav;. Ibid. 2. So of a Rent-
Service, if the Lord purchifc Part of the Tenancy in Fee Part is extindt and in £fle for the Refidue
5 Rep. 155. in Afcough's Cafe.^ If one has a Rent Service and he purchafes the Reverfion or
Remainder in Fee all the whole Sei<;niory is extindi- ; but a Rent-Charge ii not extinrl by Rich Pur-
chafe, for it is chargeable upon the PofTeffion, and he fliill avow as in Land chargeable to his Dif-
refs. Per Gawdy J Cro. E. 226. Pafch. 55 Eliz. B. R, in Cafe of Garnon v. Weilon.

6. As to intire Services when the Ld. comes to any Parcel by a meer Inid.fays

Ali in Law, and partly by the Aif of the Party, and namely, when the |!^"
'^"'^

j
original A£i is the AR oj the Party, As where Parcel ot the Tenancy is 40 E. ?

recovered in a CelFavit all the intire Services which are for the Bene- and F. N. b-

fit of the Lord are extinft and gone. 6 Rep. 2. b. Hill. 36 Elix. in ^i^P- (A.)

the Court ot Wards. Bruerton's Cafe.

7. There is a Difference between a Right ofA^ion and a Right to the ^"', ^^

Land ; for in the firlt Cafe if there be a Sulpenlion or Extinguifhment ^
^'~*^'°'

in Part it is extinguifhed for the Whole ; but where there is Right to s. C.

the Land it may be releafed orfufpended in Part, and remain good for

theRefidue. Mo, 413. pi. 569. Trin. 37 Eliz. Wright v. the Mayor
of Wickham.

8. If he that has Caufe to bring a Writ of £rror or Attaint takes 3^0415,
Leafe of Part he fufpends his Aftion, and if he takes a Feoffment of it ^"^'if^^^

'^

it is quite gone. Arg. Ow. 21. 37 Eliz. B. R, in Wright's Cafe. ofVick""^
' ham.

S.C.

9. If one has Title to a Writ oi Error to reverfe a Fine makes a Fe- Mo. 415.^

offment oj Part of the Land, the Feoffinent only deftroys the Tide of ^vS'' ^°''

Error lor that Part. Cro. £. 469. (bis) pi. 27, Pafch, 38 Eliz. B. R. ^^qZjJ."'

Wright V. Wickham, Ow. 21.

s.c—

,

Lev. 72. Winn V. Floyd.

ID. There is a Difference between a Condition Compulfatory and a

Fewer of Revocation that is voluntary. In the laft Cafe a Man niay

by his own Aft extinguilh his Power in Part, aa by levying a Fine

ot
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of Part, and yet the Power remain for the Refidue, becaufe it is in

Nature of a Limitation and not of a Condition. Co. Lite. 215. a, cites

it as refolv'd, Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. in the Earl of Shrewsbury's Cafe.

11. Condition or Limitatton annexed to the Eftate of the Land ought

to dejlrcy all the Eftate to which it is annexed and not Part ot it.

I Rep. 86. b. Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. in Corbet's Cafe.

12. A Licence (iifpenftng with Part Ihall be tor the Whole- Per Coke
Ch. J. 2 Built. 291. cites 4 Rep. 120. [a. Hill. 45 Eliz. B. R.] Dum-
port'sCafe, and the Cafe there cited of Leeds v. Crompton,

13. A Rekafe of Co7nmon m one Acre is an Extinguilhment of the

whole Common i Per Curiam. Show. 350. Pafch. 4 VV. & M. in

Cafe of Miles v. Etteridge.

For more of ExtinguiHiment See COmmon (E. a) COlttlltiOll (I d)

(K. d) CoppljolD (F.d) jfeoffmcnt ca.2) ifines (a. 2)jfrfliu

ct)ift0 CC) l)tmi (H) $^anot (O) (r. 2) ^ecgci:* Eeleatc.

HC^tl}0t CcnUtC (B. a) and other proper Tides.

Extortion.

(A) What is Extortion. And who may be guilty

of it.

Br. Court I. ^Tp RES PASS oi Grafs cut^ the Defendant faid that after the

Baron, pi. ^ 'Trefpafs he was amerced in the Plaintiff's Court for the fame
18. cites

^refpafs, which was affeer'd at z s. of which he has made Gree to the

&. ?~Er. Plaintiff, and held a good Plea by the Acceptance of it, though the

Trefpars Amercement oii the Court Baron be Extortion, quod noca. Br. Tref-
pl. 100. cites pafsj pi. 66. cites 48 E. 3. 8.
12 H. 4 8.

. Ibid. pi. 195- c"es 59 E. 5. 20.

Co. Lttt. 2. Extorcio ejl crimen quando quis colore Officii extorquet quod non ejf

368 b. S. P. ^giitum, vel quod eji fupra debitum, vel ante Tempus quodeji debitum, and

HUi "J

7' '^ this is culled Crimen Expilationis &: Ciimsn Coneii^onts. 10 Rep. 102.

jacinCafc a, Mich, lo Jac. in Beawlage's Cafe.

ofEmpfon
V, Bathurft, S. P. & S. C. cited.

3. If



Extortion.

3. If an Officer »r Judge takes more than the iifiiai Fees he is puniih-
able at Common Law. Per Chambei lain J. 2 Roll Kep. 203 Mich
20 Jac, B R. Smith v. Mall.

469

Cafe
4. Bondro/)^j' Fees before they ^r^ f/«e is Extortion. Raym. 62, in Hur t^ __
,fe ol' Norlolk v. Aylincr cites 2 Inil. 210. &o ota" i-io-

Stranger. Cro. J. :oj. Briogc v. Cage.

5. In every OpprcfTion there ought to be a threatning of the Party j

for the voluntary Payment of a greater Sum where a le(s is due cannot be
faid Extortion. Godb. 438. pi. 583. Mich. 4 Car. in the Scar-Chamber.
Floyd V. Sir Thomas Cannon.

6. Church-Wardens ot St. Martyns were indidcd for ExtortiouOy '''''^- '°7-

taking of one Reynel a Sil'jer Cup for making him GalUry Keeper tn the tc'
'' ^^

Church; Keeling faid this was no Otience, nor fuch an Office whefe- Eyrfs.^'s. C.
upon Extortion can be grounded, but a bare Employment. But the accordingly.'

Court would not qualh it without Trial ; lor then it will appear whe-
ther the Cup were great or little, exafted or freely given, and per Keel-
ing if the Church- VV^ardens have accounted tor it, it Hiall be quafh'd
but not eife. 2 Keb. 100. pi. 27. Mich. 18 Car, 2. B. R. The King
V. Ayres & al'.

7. Bailiffs taking excejpve Bail, as 40 1. whore the Plaint was but
of 30 s. an Information was ordered againft them for this Extortion.
I Keb. 873. pi. 23. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Randal v. Keite.

8. Every feveral Taking is ^ feveral Extortion, and it is not good Show ^90.

to lay too many Extortions together ^ Per Holt Ch. I. Cumb 104 '"^ C. S:sp,
Pafch. 4W.&M. in B. R. The King v. Roberts.

"

^^' ""'t
Ch. J

pi. I. S. C. held accordingly ; For every Taking was a feparatc Offence. z Mod^ioV^o-
S. C. held accordingly. Carch. 276. S. C. held accordingly.

'^o. 10,.

9. Under-sheriff refufing to execute Prccefs till he has his Fees ; If the i Salic. i;t.
Party pays him the Fees lo before-hand he may alter indi>Si: him of Ex- ?'• ' Hiiu

'

tortion. i Salk. 330. pi. 3. Mich. 6 VV. & M. in B. R. Hefcot's 7^'- ^•

Cafe. 'l''-^'- r.Anon. S. P.

held accord-

10. An Indiftment for Extortion againft an Officer for taking Ahney^^
^'

for not carrying his Prifoner to a Sptinging-Houfei The Court looked upon
it to be fo ill a Praftice, that they would not hear a Motion to qualh it.

12 Mod, 255. Mich. 10 VV. 3. The King v. Beechcroft.
11. A Jtiftice of Peace's Clerk may commit an Extortion j Per Hole

Ch. J. 12 Mod. 512. Pafch. 13 VV, 3. Anon.
12. An Indiftment was againll feveral for intending to defraud A. of

his Money, and that they threatned to fetid him to Ne-wgate by Colour of a
Warranty and to inditl him of Perjury^ unlefs he would give them Money
and a Note, which he did by Reaion ot their Threats; And Judg-
ment for the Queen. 11 Mod. 137. Mich. 6 Ann. B, R, The Queen v.

Woodward.

6 D (B)
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(B) Punifliable. How.

I. ^ B ^H E Statute of Weftm. i. cap. 26. adds a greater Penalty than

Jl the CofTimon Law did give; For by this A6t the Plaintitf

fliall recover his double Damages, and belides, they ihall be puniihed
at the Will of the King, viz. by the King's jullices belore whom the
Caufe depended. 2lnlt. 210.

Keb. ^23.^ 2. This Term Nelme<2 i^^;7// in White-chapel being inditted and
P'

9S S. C. convicted of Extortion wa.s fined i^ I. 6 .f. 8 d. to be tmprifoned one IVeek

dant was ^'ittoiit Bail, a!;d then till be fotiiid Sureties jor his goud Bebavtotir, and
convidted dtfabkd ]or evtr hereafter to execute ^/??£ 0/^iie of Baililfor Under-Bailiff.
of Hxtoi- MS. Rep. (faid to be a Copy of Ld. Ch. J. Keyling's) Mich. 15 Car. 2.
tion, but £_ j^_ Neim'3 Cafe.
oo'*s not

fay what hii Punifiiment was.

2 Lev. 71.
J. The Governor of the Gatehoiife Prifon in Weftminfler was foqnd

h^L^^
guilty of Extortion and hard Ulage of the Prifoners in a molt barbar-

dv Brou^li- o^^ iVjanner, and was fined 100 Marks and removed jrom her Office,

toil, S. C. Rayni. 216. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. The Lady Broughton's Cafe.
reroiTs tKat

fhe was fined 300I. and put out of her Office.

4. An yf(f?/o« lies ^_^<3/«/? ^ Ffrrjjw^» for extorting Money for Paffage

of one that is 'toll-free by Cuflom contrary to the Cullom, becaufe there js

ro other Remedy. Carth, 194. Trin. 3 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of
Pain V. Patrick.

5. It is againfl: the Courfeof the Court to qtiafh an Indidment for Op-
prelfion or Extortion ; Per Cur. We cannot do it. Demur to ic. 5
Mod. 13. Mich. 6 W. & M. The King v. Wadfworth.

6. Lfon /Affidavit ot Extortion, though the Coiirfe is to take a Recog-
nizance to anfwer Interrogatories, yet in Cafe of great Opprellion the
Court may commit the Party, and he mult anfwer in Vinculis ; Per
Holt Ch.

J.
Cumb. 448. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R.

7. Indittnient was againlt A. and others, for that being Receivers

cfthe Queen's T^ax they Colore Officii extorted Money frvm feveral Perfons.

On Motion in Arrefl of Judgment it was held that two Men may be

mdided jointly tor a Battery or Extortion, becaufe it is a Crime at Com-
mon Law, 01 which they may be jointly or feverally guilty. 1 Saik.

382.pl 32. Palch. 5 Ann. B. R.. The Queen v. Atkinloa.

(C) Pleadings.

Le 59 i.r T H E P/,j« wZifrf the Extortion was committed fhould be fetTS. C. cited,
J^ down in the Declaration. See PI. C. 200. Stradling v. Mor-

gan.

2. The Slim certain extorted mull: be particularly fet forth, and he

cannot fay that the Defendant did extort divers Sums from divers Men
generally i And fo it was adjudged in l^CtSHOlO'Si Cflfe in this Courtj

Per



Extortion. /^ji

Per Richardfon Ch. J.
Godb. 438. pi. 583. Mich. 4 Car. in the Stir-

Chamber
i
Floyd V. Cannon.

3. li t\\e ChdTgQ is for oppre^ng yl. B. and C. particularly, a/id 100
Men generally^ the Proof m\ii\ be Hrll as to A. B. and C. before any be
given as to the others. Godb. 438. pi. 583. Mich, 4 Car. in the Star-

Chamber. Floyd v. Cannon.

4. Indi£lment ol Extortion againft a Bailiff of a Hundred did mt ex- Keb.257. pL
prefs the Caiije, but [aid only that Colore Officii he took ib much and held "*' *''^ '^'"s

good i But the Book fays that perhaps if it hud been upon Demurrer it § c ^a/
might be ocherwife, Sid. 91. pi. 13. Mich. J4Car. B. R. The King judt»ed fo

V. Cover. the Pliintiff

it being
after a Verdict he needed not Ihew particular Caufe.

5. It w^as moved to qualh an Indictment againft a Miller for takino-

too great Toll, becauie it was not faid Jurat' nor Onerat' nor the Jurors
named. But per Curiam, it is againft the Courie ol the Court to qualh
an Indictment againft Extortion or Oppreflion, and we cannot do ic^
and bid them demur to it. 5 xMod. 13. Mich. 6 W. & M. The Kin^^
V. Wadfworth.

°

6. A Complaint and Charge of Extortion ought to be particular^ and Extortion

that the Delendant took it Kxtor/rje^ S Colore Officii. zSalk. 680. pi.
'' a Speci-

2. Pafch. jAnn. in Cam. Scacc. Tlie Queen v. Bavnes
fick Ofence,

^^ .^ and IS ne-

be fet forth as Felonice in an Indiftment ; Per Holt Ch. J. ii Mod. 82. Pafch. 5 Ann. B. K The
Queen v. the Clerk of the Peace ot Cumberland. S. C.

See tit. Fees (A) and other proper Titles

(A) Extraparochial.

1- nP* H E King Ihall have all Tithes in Places which are out of every Br. Difmrs,

JL Parijhy as ;';/ the Forejt of Rook, Englewood &c. and may P'- '°- "^"^s

grant it by his Letters Patents, quod nota. Br. Prerogative, pi. 47 p
^ '~^''-

cites 22 All: 75.
p]?[4f ci,«
s c. .

Br. Scire Facias, pi. 154, cites S. C.

2. Lands muft be Parcel of a Parifh either by Prefcription or by Ad
cf Parliament , Per Cur. Sti. 137. Mich. 24 Car. in Cafe of Banifter

V. Wright.

3. It a Place is extraparochial and has not the Face of a Pariih the Carth. 41;,

Jtiflices have no Authority to fend any poor Perfon thither^ PolTibly a ''* *-• ^""^

Place extraparochial may be taxed in Jid ol a Parifh, but a Parifh fhall
^"'"'".

aJ r u ij' IT I on ^^ 1 IT-....V concerning
not m Aid of thatj Per Holt. 2 Salk. 486. pi. 44. Hill. 11 VV. 3. Settlement

B. R. Precin6lof Bridewell v. Clerkenwell. of Poor
extend riot

to Extraparochial Places, but that is Caufus O.-nilTus S iMod. 49, Trin. 7 Geo. The Kin » y.
Saint Pcter"s Pariih in 0.'<!ord.

"

4. L^
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4. It a Place be a reputable Parip and have Church.Wardens and
Overfeersot the Poor it is within 43 Khz. though in Truth it be no
Parifhi But it it be merely Extrntarochial as the Juitices cannot fend to

fuch a Place, fo they cannot fend Irom it, as it is exempt trom re-

ceiving fo it lliall not have the Benefit of removing i For they have

not proper Perfons to complain ^ Perlons in Extraparochial Places mutt

ftibjifi on private Charity as ail Perfons did at Common Law belbre 43
EJiz. which enacts that every Parilh Ihall keep their own Poor; and

that A£t; does not extend to Extraparochial Places. Per Holt Ch. J.
2 SaJk. 4B7. pi. 48. Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R, Inhabitants of the Forell

ot Dean V. the Parifli of Linton.

5. One ftulcd in a Parijh removes into an Extraparochial Place where

he gams a Settlement^ and then removes into another Parijb where he be-

comes chargeable. The Queftion was, What this lalt Parilh can do
with him ? Whether by the Statute that enables them to fend fuch a

One to the laft Pariih where he was laft legally fettled, they may fend

him to the Parifh he lived in before lie remov'd to the Extraparochial

Place ? For fend him to the Extraparochial Place they cannot for wane
of proper OiRcers to receive him. Powell J. took this to be Cafu3

Omiflbs, and w hat ought to be moved in Parliament, thefe Extraparo-

chial Places being many in Number and of great Extent. 10 Mod. 81.

Hill. 10 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. Doughton.

6. By Virtue of 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 12. S. 21. the Juflices may
exercife the Powers given by /{i Eliz. and that hSi in all Extraparochial

Places containing more Houfes than one, {o as to come under the De-
nomination of a Vill or Townftiip. Adjudged by Parker Ch. J. and

tot. Cur. 2 Salk. 486. pi. 44. in Marg. cites 11 Ann. B. R. Stoke-

Lane Inhabitants v. Dolting.

7. The Statute of 43 Eliz. 2. extends to Extraparochial Places, and

fo do all Poor A£ls when fuch Places are within the fame Mifchief as

other Parifhes, and fhall be fubjeft to the Control 0/ the Juftices of

Peace, and the Penalty for not meeting in the Church Ihali never be

inflifted on the Overfeers of the Poor, becaufe the Inhabitants of fuch

Places have no Church to meet in. Moll of the Forefts in England are

Extraparochial^ and fo is Chrilt-Church in Oxford, but they ought to

maintain their own Poor. 8 Mod. 39. Pafch. 7 Geo. Ruftbrd Parilh'a

Cafe.

For more of Extraparochial, fee other proper Titles,














